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Addrtss 

Send for Your Copy — /f's Ready 

DREAM-XOWN 
The Song with the Wonderful Rhythm 

YOU ARE JUST A VISION 

IG PJ? IN TER S 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT anything in music PY ANY PROCESS 
T ir-1 A.T C S CuADi-V 

ESTADL»SM£0 «87b HirERCNCtS. ANV PUOLISmE.^ 

Tc'SfeSKilT?: ZIM M E R M A N S' 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A btt » wTliim br > •U»'»»»rul muti? Pin«i>r»»r »'J r'ibM«b»r ii ,1 In d»Ull Ju*t «h»« tl!» am¬ 
bit ou» o ni> iifr daaIrM to anow In Im 'ut of Mu.ic I'aalfrt. Raid and Orv'ttMtra UaJfri. 
K»r<*d a> d Plano K U Manu'af^urara T ■■»»t t» oa of fa a-i d on Ut* markM. <Vl» II.W. M«<- 
paid. Moiior t>ack It bock U aoi at elalmtj. ttriid f-r tnformitkici 
_ , the union MUBIC CO.. Clialiaatl. Oklk 

ACCORDIO?kJS 

"liSrmwf. ""'ti'iilw’Jlr*" 
^ flend 25 rtntt for llloa 

tratrd ratalog and priooa. 

f®i5^^^»UQU$T0 lORIO « SONS 
- --KtniNir# 8t.. N(« Yark. I 

Morris Gest says 
'‘Thtrr It nothing that yi'ur rtJ rj ti'! 

irraginf or that yoor ryr car viiuahti 
in fo/or or in quality that Dazian't cannot 
lupply 

Gold I_n\vn Niottallliit'o 

used lu ••Xtic Miracle*’ 

$1.25 per Yard. 

tnc. 

142 West 44th SI. New York City 

EVERYONES 
with Which la lacorptrated 

aUSTRAtlAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 
fcrlra. le a Trade Paper waT the »h- o Biter- 

TIC-1 Field of .Austrelle end Nfw Zra.ai l 
■ mnnirilratlons: Editorial. MARTIN C- BREN- 
kN. Iijcti ran. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Caatlereeaii 

. S>d.Try. Auttralla. 

Jean GoltlLei^e's Ilaunfine Me!oJr 
FEATURED BY 

MEYERS and SANDERSON 
D«trett*s Famous Radk> StArs 
H««r Th««n Over Statkoil WCX 

THEY ALSO SING THAT **SONO 
OF SONGS'*^A RUBE CLASSIC 

Her Have Wont; 
Her Have Cone; 
Her Have Lett ! 
AU Atoncl 

CHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
CHARLOTTE IHETERS BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

Professional Copies for tho Stage Orchestrations, 30c 

FREE LESSONS 
IN DRUMMING 

Dancing 

World's f.^mous Lud^i^ Trap Drum 

OytfitSe complete. S32.SO and up 

LUDWIG U LUDWIG 
X6X1 N. Lincoln Street, Chicago, 111. 

Write IOC Free Il;e Lj<-.s of Lbi.a TaH i 
pnrraras and Supi’irj GALDA kRT 
SERVICE. 0-2. Oabknh. Wivcaih ! 

ir-FTTlVE 
Course* for A.n.n.-. Ttachlne. 
I»)reo;.-i lULAMA. OPERA 
PHOTO! EAT. S-TAGE DA.N 
CINO and MVGl.VG De 
reioplnt poise and persr-a.ltj 
e*eet.Ua; for arr .-a'-lre 1: 
life Alilene Art Theater and 
Stook Co (appearar « rti., 
leejTlrf. N T. ■•jLti anl 
care^ra atreaaed For Prr 
epeo-.ue arlte fidj des.rej 
to .-^eoTetarr. 43 TSeat 72<1 St. 
.V T. Eit . B 

Oireetera: 
Alaa Dale 
le m A E '•ady 
Heery Millar 
Sir Jahi Mar¬ 

tin Mir»r> 
J. J. Sfijbert 
Mareaerita 

Clark 
Raet Ceff-'aa 

AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Has Remo.rd fD 

1721 BROADWAY — NEW YORK 
Betestn 5f.h and Sith Streets. 

Ttl.. ColuRiliut 23B4. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oancini. Grace. Pei*e. Sta«e Arts. 

Perscntl Injtru.tfn >1-derate p'eei. 
C 1 r.icj ' r PtTt<-»il('cal«. 

Eier.;i-'s. Te.hniijfe. K ati::* 
1446 break.ay. at 4ltt St.. HEW YORK CITY. 

^AGE~^NCrNG 
TAUGHT BY AMERICAS GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. sot St.. NEW YORK. Circle 6136. 

geO^oleItudios ' 
FOR SENSATIONAL DANCING ACROBATICS 

AND ALL STYLES STAGE DANCING. 
117 W. 5-'th SI. NEW YORK. Circle 1467. 

^tagTdancing 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
iN-< Yc'k's Leadieg Dancint Master.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
I6S3 Crciifeay. NEW YORK CITY. Circle 82M. 

C R EO 
SENSATIONAL 

Street, New York. Bgini S15I 

JOE DANIELS 
School of Aerobatics and Stage Dancing 

LfSMDt. Si.rc. fvtiy as lo«9 a% yeu lik*.. 
6r> €542. 1544 B’dttiy. N. Y. Rehrarsal Hall. 

IV/IICH AEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-143 Wrst 43d S'jret NEW YORK. 

Phene. Bryant 8945. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

Phoee. 
Circle IU3I9. 

B.U.MEN,M! HELENE VEOLA 
EBY S CORNET M ETH00—No-presiure fT«- 

tem Lcisocts on no-pressure breathing, tonguing. 
slurring bigh tones, lip trills, transi-.sitbm. 
trumpet ink. dally drill and 35 other subjects. 
Illuilraird. Ask I>olan or Siambaugh. Sousa'* 
Uar.l 400 pages. PRICE 66.00. 

EBY'S SAXOPHONE METHOD — Coeers the 
entire field. 44 less'-ns. C- mrlete instructions 
and all about jazi A>k Cbas. Srhsrarli. Sousa’s 
Band. Ccmplete book. 344 pages. PRICE. 64.00. 

EBY CLARINET METHOD—300 Pages. Out 
December 1. 1»25. 

ARBAN METHOD—BASS CLEF—Per Trrm. 
and Uari. Players. .All of tbe Arban Exercises. 

.Ji- s ..nJ Sol- •. Posltlcns markeel througtH^ci 
b a .Aak U. F, Clarke. C. S. Marine U.nd. 
2C6 pages. PRICE. 64.00. 

LESSONS ON TIME—Detailed Instnirllons and 
IhO ii>e<tally prepared eterrixs fer drilling time 
Into the system. All I--•rumerl*. including 
piano. State Instrument. PRICE 61.00. 

SAFRANEK S GUIDE TO HARMONY—En- 
’•'lei the rrlmary muslrlin to learn harmony 
K'-merly a S.'O correit-ondence course. PRICE. 
62 00. 

ART OF DIRECTING SI M PL IFIE 0—Ry O 
A Pe'.e-son Correct gestures f’r earh kind cf 

• n;e and hundreds of iiluable suggestions to 
itiJers. PRICE 61.00. 

CORRECT METRONOME TEMPOS — Correct 
'l-rr n. me Tem:>cj f - ecery ro nement In ISO 

-t u-cd crerlures. Completely Indexed. 
PRICE 61.00. 

WIZARD LIP DRILLS — Rt Walter I-ewls. 
I '.g: --IoiCe b- a. T ■ ;e -r P. .$, Chf. She EACH. 

All books at your dealer's, or order dlre»-t. 

Virtuoso Music School 
* Dept. E, Buffalo, N. Y. 

OR SENSATIONAL DANCING ACROBATICS T /V /* /V S CZ 
AND ALL STYLES STAGE DANCING. IV'l 

■ 7 W. 5--th St. NEW YORK. Cir.l. 146^ SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
M MM am aa ■ ma 223*225 46th Stffft. NEW YORK* 

5T*6lM«ciiie ivrMiBuKHiir 

WALTER BAKER director 
lA’cHir .V xroVroe'e Impeiial Russian Ballet Scliool 

655 Cr»iif*ay. NEW YORK CITY. Circl* 8296. Instructia* in E*ecy Branch at Daacing. 

■ H MR M RresehS Ba..ft Master Stan.ey Theatre. Phila. 

|||a| IbIiIF Ifrill II Studia. 1715 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

*■“■■■■■■* atawaN ■■ . PY*N A POTTER. NEW YORK’S BEST 

ARTISTIC ACROBATIC DANCING > TAP DANCING & ACROBATICS 
Exercise*. Limbecing. St'etrhing. 

1721 Breadaay, N. Y. Pn*ne. Cilunbk* 2354. 

V ry rf-s:r.*hie pri-e* fi-r ntnlerfi.1 ti-sulls. 
1655 B'**d*ay. NEW YORK. Circle 3553. 

Tht molt forCfrjtf.Tf Memorandum Book for Managtti, 
Agrntt and Petfotmett in all btancht* of tha 

thou! world it 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

(LtaXhtt Covtttd) 

Jast ftta tbt pocket. Plenty of apace for writing 
memoranda for each day for 14 montba. commencing 

Jaly 1, 1925. 

Contains compirtt calrndara for tbe yrati I 924-1 92S- 
1926. maps, space for recording reccipta and disborsr- 
ments of money, ernsns of tbe largest cities of tbe 
U. S. and mneb other yalnable information. 

Mailed to any part of tbe world for 25c each. Also 
on sale at all offices of Tbe Billboard. 

\ THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

PIANO JAZZ 
By “PIANO BILL" 

Teaches; Player Piano Effects. Ear Phy. 
ing. Negro ilarmony. Chin;-- i-ju, 

Sweet Harmony Effects. Snappy Chord 
Combinations, etc. 15 Easy Leisons. 
Written t' chat you cm und.-ftand tljtm! 
A postal brings free offer. Write to 

PIANO BILL’S STUDIO 
onto. Jd District. Ont. 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NF.WS AND L'P-TQ. 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 
PERFORMER- A VITAL NECESSITY 

TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(Tb* 111 O. g.n f I; V-rlriy d-r. f j. 

eratbn and til <l'.; r Vtrl.ty <i-r 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND PfAD DY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Thk Paper That Shews Rrsults f* A d.crt: ,'rs. 

ADVEKTI.-4I.VO ILLTr..-; 
Wh*l* Paa* . 1.7 
Half Pag* ...17 5" 
Third Page . 21.5 
Quartar Pag* . !<, 
Sixth Pag* . t=. 
Eighth Pag* .' jg , 
Wid* Celumn. ptr Inch . 3 
Narrtw C*lumn. p.r Ineh . 

Th* PERFORMER is fltfd at all Tilt DILL- 
HOARO Off!- . in Antrles. 

H^D^OF^FICE: 18. Ch-ring Crass R.-rJ. Lardon. 

SCOTTISH’ OFFICE; 141 B«th Street. Glasgi* 

Dorothea Antcl's 

Bedside Shoppe 

Charming and Unique Christmas Gifts 

Hosiery Handkerchiefs 

Perfume Atomizers Purses 

Garters Novelty Jewelt* 

Scarfs Vanity Compacts 

Underwear Books 

15 Assorted Christmas Cards $1. 

Subscriptions taken for all Magazinri. 

including The Billboard. 

Send 2c piiitagt for i/fuifrated hnoklet 

of g.fti and rfoi'rltiri. 

DOROTHEA ANTEL 
600 West I86tb Street. New York City. 
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YOU ARE THE JUDGE! 
Here is an offer that no Musician, either Amateur or Professional, can afford to pass: an offer made especially for advertis¬ 

ing purposes, as we know that the lessons are in themselves their own strongest possible argument. We have set aside a limited 
number of the lessons for this purpose. You may have these samples to do with precisely as you like. No money necessary--- 
jusi your name and address. 

The University Extension Conservatory now places at your disposal the broad teaching experience of some of the greatest 
Master Musicians of both America and Europe—lessons that are no less than marvelous in their simplicity and thoroughness, lead¬ 
ing you from the first rudiments of music to a complete mastery of your favorite instrument. 

Low Cost—Easy Xcpms 
Think of the great advantage of being able to get the very highest grade of music lessons from the best teachers in the pro¬ 

fession right in the privacy of your home at a surprisingly low cost. 

Have You Studied Harmony?*. 
No mosicua can pciftct fait woik without a tborongb knowledge of Harmony. Each lesson is an orderly step m advance, ilel, iborougb and correct; not the 

the “grammar" of Music. Harmony teaches yon to analyze music, memorize mo:s tnttt mechanical application of drv-as-dust rules, bul an interesting, intelligent, thor- 

lapidly. ttanspose at sight, haimonize melodies, detect wrong notes and to compote. onghly practical method that grips your attention »id stimulates your ambition to 

arrange or orchestrate in a mosicianly manner You can quickly “round out" your ^7"’ '^e very beginning. A written examinat^n on a.h lesson, in connection 
arrange ” ' ^ With ample original work, develops your knowledge^nd Urmly fixes the important 
education by taking Harmony Lestont. principles in your mind. 

An ounce of proof is worth a pound of promise. Get catalog and four (4) lessons from the course which interests you 

most. Courses in Harmony, Cornet, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Organ, Public School Music 

TRY THE LESSONS—THEN JUDGE! 

University Extension Conservatory 
Dept. 202, Siegel-Myers Building 

Orchestra Music Supply Co. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. E, New York 

WE SUPPLY ANY- 
THING IN MUSIC 

No Cornedy Act'Is Complete Without '' -I 
'‘Farmer Gray" Song The Great vHay! Hayr’^Song I 

THE FARMERIOOOOTER 
LOUD AWAY! BAY M.. 

uT.ff end winihff lad on lhi» viUCA 
iLTitit Holdrn ot — 

• U- Paul TVTitt<-m.n BerwA Uiuo In on 
Hr»T the rwt 

Ar AMhar L.*(. f.i.Tr«l Amnftiacnt. 3S«. 

* •4 * * * ^ ‘ tots eua oRCHcaTRA CLua. sraa pta yiar. 
'.^^tjJIJwe^aihciVoniinilH'r^toRrtTfier with all ournewpiil)licR*«»nti for one year< 

.CURKE i LESLIE SONGS. Inc. ' 1595 Broadway, New York 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

EVERY ORCHESTRA LEADER 
EVERY BAND LEADER 

EVERY SAX. PLAYER 
EVERY TROMBONE PLAYER 
- EVERY PIANIST I SEND FOR BIG EVERY VIOLINIST 

FREE CATALOG EVERY CORNETIST 
EVERY CLARINETIST 

EVERY MUSICIAN 
Must have this valuable Free Musical Reference Guide of what 
the big publishers are featuring and what the big orchestras are 
playing. 

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR COPY—JUST OFF THE PRESS 

THE LONESOMEST 
GIRL IN TOWN 

Syclonic Sensational Song Success 
The Billzd Supreme of the year. The successor of "Just a Girl That Men Forget”. 

Orchestrations in all keys. Dance orchestrations. 35c. 

There Ain*t No Flies on Auntie 
Screamingly funny comedy knockout. Many extra cboruies. Sure-fire laugh getter. Dance 

orchesttatiocit. 35c. 

JACK MILLS, INC., 141-Sil «E$T 46tli STREET, NEW YORK 
CHICAGO OFFICE, MUIRAV BLOOM, Mp., Weeds Theatre Bldf, Randolph and Oearbem Straels 

ESCHER &. EBERLEIN, 

I SOMEBODY El 
t Tmt NMTt selmitt 
s Beautiful Ballad 
Stop Any Show Cc 

IrMCwiy, N. Y. Cin 

SECOND-HAMD XRUISJKS 
Fibre Sainele Trunks. %rry rnndUlnii. 8lsrs 33 tnrhe, )<m(. 33 liMhc, wilt;, JO Clf) 74 

inehr. drrp: 31 Inchr, Iwic. :;3 In.-ho* widr. 35 In.'hr. rt.ep. A (ond buy at. U’lcr. « 
Fibre Ahee Treeks, trry xn,>d rtinditli’O. t*l7r.. tn.hrs I'm*. 33 Ir 

Inches wide. Saeeial at . 
$ 8.7f 
$10.7; 

SVllh Tray, . 
Onr-lhird deposit with order, balanto t'. O. D. 

COMMERCE TRUNK CO. wes^vT. b;;«“"s».^ch.cago 

AT LIBERTY WANTED 
r- . ... .. Medlrlno rrrformrr. fiu- .Vc, .s Company. Must 
Pi>r mrtl., BIlRnY CARKOLL, BlaHtrare Singint an<l rheiutr for two wrrki and lie .trurai. Mnk'lH Itlark'aiw 
Danrinx ComKllan. Hobrr, rrllabir Want at.ady Ulnyln* tii.| liaiult i: I'.'n; Jiaii who ran and will daiue 
work Top ulsi). fio anywhere. Nine ara-ona wiih and ito alrnne rtmiodr iii i t<. No b.-*i eora on here. 
Harry K. I) l> "Nu' amt '■ Join on wire 3'.’ed Nih nnr ilrlnk 
T’arb Are., t'hlrato. 111. Tracy .kndttwa write. Lew nph .No 4 I’.'r 
Bemkradu. Artisrs ue yout me. UOC TU: 

iot one 'Irink. tK, a rt-jl l.rtlortT to x» 
llh .No. t I’.tmiMOT .laroarv 1 So frl In touch With 
le. UOC TUM CUlIlhlY. Lancuin. llUnola. 
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LtADKR <Vi. 
Ii.'i) 
lijiiXt Th T'.iijh- 

PUl. CuU.UlI.<tl'/D 

AT LIBERTY 
IX ■ll-f, "I 
TTirtfUt, Tirji'.I.lr.x, 

JS7 WMt MKth Street. 
Wanted Singing, Dancing Comedian 
I>r«ni4t|f' .litue# fttr Kep bmhJ VeUfteellle A*t» r, 
atio t'larrr aiil Aif<r.l Muil j. In mi wlrt KMf K- 
KRHim KUt RTtn K «•«» . Tliurmmii. M.rrUnd The Rewards 

of Leadership 

2 Htatrroom PulircAn CdTt. J. A. ilLA'At:, Keyaer, 
West VirKUiJA 

AT LIBERTY JACK ALIEN, MAGICIAN. VENTRILOQUIST 
Latter acMretaerl l« you tieneral ITtlner). t'lii<a*o, re- 
turned. Benu utreet addren. tLKTIHB .'•HOW I’KI.NT 

PUnn I^ei-ter. Kipefltneed, reliable. Wire Wll.I.lt 
QAIiAOA.N Barney Ooofle Vo. It< ll< for.i, p 
Tburaday, Wllllainaport l‘a . Friday and - ihjki. 

WANTED 
MUSICIANS FOR VICTOR'S JA2Z ORCHLSTR/ 
Mot Ttuiopei Trombiifp. Kanjo and ea^prano t>i>. 
phoiii. Krai (uo<l Uawe Mu>l< lan. athu are ram i 
Oie Mouth wire to VltrTOH'B JAZZ UKtllKMK 
Clinton, North ('arollna. 

Leadership in industry and busi¬ 
ness today requires organization, 
resources and a wealth of special¬ 
ized experience and technical knowl¬ 
edge. 

Because the American Seating 
Compai)y has the organization, re¬ 
sources, the required experience and 
knowldge of real leadership, it 
is entrusted with the Seating of 
America’s Foremost Theatres. 

AT I IRFRTV ’■'or Med. ni.-kface Stteelalllr, 
A I LJDC.I\ I I .t't., K 'en'rl -, Kiibe. K“J. 
Riddle. Blnylny. Talkln*. I'l.y Itinjo. Ouiur 
Chanye tarn vie.l'.. %r,ii ijO and It It. <11.’.;' K KIB- 
MINOKH N' C'J hlrnyra Ft, \t lllianntxift. I’a. WANTED QUICK 
WANTED 
Incrti’je T’r.m, '. 
firat. Wire ol 'k. 
Theater, llui'atine. 

F-ir RI I I S AhM‘<TIlON<; OAK- 
ni.N’ OK .MIRTH fOMI’ANY. A-1 
'Ic.er .MuO'd Tram htate all In 

RUKUS AKMBTRO.SO. tjraml 
, Iona. 

FOR THREE-NI6HT MOTORIZED HEP. SHOW 
liCadlnx Man t^nrral lluiln- Man an-l Iryeo.. 
Profile doing Ninlalllt, yitm ■•rrt'rrni Wri'. 
wire all yiai <!<• and ulary ripeefed I'a, >• ir 
wire. Mti.t lx- aide to hit with tatl-alepplng >1 
OKO H .SNOW. Ilemer. foloradn. 

Kiperien-ed Ih'.n Azent and Maiuzcr, to fh.re equal 
pv/fii, and npei. «, *itb ar*i.t. tree! pri,p').|iP.a Itii'. 
r-A. are Th. nilllxjard. rCO R nay. .New Y.fii Oily. 

AGENT, OWNING CAP, 
KumUhed at lOr P'r mile for advance uork Reliable 
and eipr.'ier.'• d. Intitea o!?er. Salary or perrent- 
aee M ;’d |;k» tJirl D.n'e Rand. Addresi HAltLI.N' 
TAI.RKRT. Rill' .rd K:;Haa, Cuy. Mu. t'harailrr, and ITiarailer I'etiiedy aryl rr> 

ful irnrrallv Kuuliy. Care Cuale, II xij 
Aa. City. Mliwurt. 

A-I Vaudeville PiariM Yean of tiierPrKe Union. 
Reteren-e. S;i-day liouae pr-ferred. Loiiion dealred. 
LADY PIA.N'l.'T. 3337 Belnioci SI.. RelUire, O. 

WAITED 
TOP TENOR AND INGENUE PRIM. 

Both do pAfii Join A-Mr* \fAN.\- 
r,KH TOM CAhtY S JM.s-JNC IMKaVUK. Olymulc 
Thentfg, Nevrgjort New*, \ 

WANTS QUICK 
YiHinjc On llu. W' fn^n I M~n for luv*'- 
laiKht ronifuljr Uth«r u»t‘f il IUi»^rtolit . 
>P<Nlj1iy I*r«n»lg given prrffroH'f. U.4rlf 
fTperieiv-^ jnd 4blM*v ab»«>lute|> eh.Frtjj,! .\ bJr: 
FRWK N i.KAHAM K N vfuilrj . 
Welljvillr, N V ; week .NoieniSr J*. U N > 

American Seating Company 
ULIAMXrn NO. 2 SHOW—Sketrh Team, 

Mu.i'al Team. Rlatkla<e Conedlan 
or Koeelty Man vrbo can play Pl.itio. Tliltet If you 
can do the .tuff on mrd ihow. Rert Warnina. Harry 
Hatll. Fred Prlee, an,»er thii ad at once. RUSK 
COMKDY CO.. Lltrldield. Mlnnettda _ 

NEW YORK 
650—119 W. 40tb St, 

BOSTON 
73-A Canal 

CHICAGO 
1019 Lytton Bldg. 

PHILADELPHIA 
1211 P Chestnut 

. AT LIBERTY 
HARRY AND DORIS HUGO 

FOR STOCK OR REP 
DORIS—laTJd' -T 4n> li'll r4<* Youir .btli'» 
wirdnl'e til* \.r : heuM ' It --t 
12H. HAKUV - Tft'V a»).! flajij.lrr r .in« I .. 
nih**. .\gr .M ; helicl.t. '* weight. I*’- Kin* 
t'*nc In Ha*-1 Singif' 4n«l D< lihl** Sr>e»i4Hif' Inv., 
ing hu-l fur imnieilute etig4g( iDenl \ 
H.\KRV Hroo Wrotern Lnion, or Box Cr-na 
l»Un(l, Ni'brahka _ 

Tiny Trtrellng Stage Etnploycei* Tnion <'4rd. Propi 
or ED'trlrian. Alao capable of doing Hltf, PoUre* 
man Kpertaltv. Ov.n police uiiitorin outfit. Ad- 
dreH GKOUGK TIOFR. care Tlia Billboard. 1560 
Broadway, New York City. 

WANTED, QUICK, 
PEOPLE, ALL LINES 

TENT REP. 

MatUclne Performeri, Rketch Teania. Slnglci, B. P. 
Ringing and Han.Jng Comedian. PIA.NO PI.AYKR. 
Other, arlic. Th'jae doubling Plano given prefereiKe. 
Pat Brown, wire. Adfhrii CHICK VAR.SKLL. 214 
10th Rt.. Toledo. Ohio. 

SONGS THAT GO CATCHY TUNES 

That Dixie Band From Catton Land" "Ro 
close. Young Single People with pep p;r 

•unality and St>c> ialtirs glren preference Msk* 
your sdUrte,! within reason. \V.\NT red-tvH Biti- 
)o, Sa\»(»h4>iie. Pinno PU)'*' 4nd nminnkr w:. 
untier»t,inil> rhythm, ru4d arvl meiwTire. Mu't 
h4Te luxFtlt.’a Ir you dtiiak. stay away. Wirt 
U'litk atiid prr-PdV thenj 

JACK GRIFFITH COMEDIANS. Laraine. Tex 

Keaiured RDr-kface Comcdinri. good tumfer. Wife 
Houbrette or Prim. All etsentUL Munic and Nor- 
elty A^ls. ( AN I'SK ibree Churus (tirls. You open 
N'ofemi>er 0. Win*, don't write. CHLCK WERUY. 
Grand Ti»ea»re. Kin-ton, N. C. 

Many Singer.^ Dam* Ordiesira^ ai'<i Dt^uni-i are now featuring tiiL'se two hits, 
artists. The»e two pep dauie numbers. 23c. postpaid. 

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE, 516 Englewood Ave.. 

Pr'-ftRSlonal riyfi 

Chieagt, Illinois. 

COLORED PERFORMERS AND 
MUSICIANS WANTED 

ComedUna muat ling. dance, monolog and work acta. 
Mublelana all Iti.'trumcnt.. Mu't jijln at CHi'e. Wire 

aniwer. Pay youra. CLYDK t'Ol.I.INH t'HK.MIf.M. 
f O.. 2»10 Madlaon. Mmiiilii., Tiim. 

FOR LONG SEASON SOUTH. 

Musical CoiMciiy People in all lines. Chorus Girls, Vauaevllle .\iH tliat can double in M i..i.al Coiiu Jy 

and Piano PJayer to double Calliope. .Must join on wire. Addreis J. W. MENKE, Mound Tity. III. 

AT LIBERTY 
H.W. (Billy) Kittle 

November 9-14 
Want I Oc Concessions ol all kinds 
exclusives. Independent fSbows ai 
per cent. Have all tides booked. Shows. Tiio-blll week permanent stock, and one-hlll week circle ..-tock. You've got to have gocHl 

d giaai Uardribe. Send photos and proKrams height, weight, age, play, up in and parts you 
Prcicr those doubling tfuartette. SpecUUies or Orchestra. 

R. FERRIS TAYLOR, Audittrium Theatre. Pacatells, Idaho. 

A-1. fast-.-ieppIrig .Advance Agent. Neat appearance, 
sober and reliable. Open for any reliable proposition. 
Address all comiiiunlcations 310 Third St . Aurora, Ind. 

COSTUME SATIN If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit 
OUT ALL WINTER. 

t'.XN PI.Al'F KIi »el. t'lialrupUne, AUiIelo 

and Pll .sikiw, t.t'ii rssluna of all klnils AIw> 

good fi«* H.iii.e. Whe,-I» and Grln.1 Stores, t'on 

crv.lon .Agent- I'arnusel Foreman, also two Help¬ 

ers III join at iHiT. For folored Minstrel. Mu- 

.IrUn. on all In-lninienl.. one learn t'«*nieJun 

and Single Girls All wire or wilte Allonna 

Alab.itisa. this week. 

36 Inches wide. Very excellent quality. Exrep- 
tlotul value. SI.32 per Yard. In all popular 
thadcs and many stage color*. 

SAMPLES ON REQUEST. 

WOLFF, FORDING & CO. 
4t Stuart St., BOSTON. MASS. 

TAX Free. Goes over big wherever sung or played. T.VX FREE, 

I><iref.lnnal r .py with quartette arrangement of chorus. Full Orchestra arrangement, by Alford and Colby. 
FRANK H. GII.LESPIE, Music Publisher. 1112 Forbes St.. Pittsburgh. Pa. New York Ofllre. 1638 
Broadway. le.r.don, Eng., Offlee. B. Feldman ic To., 125 Shifleshury Ave. 

LYNTON BRENT SOENIC STUDIOS 
“MODERN ART A SPECIALTY." 

Excluatve dcsigneri for ERNIE YOUNG "TRI- 
I MPH3 *. Drop for RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Drop for FATTY ARBUCKLE. Drop for GER¬ 
TRUDE HOFFMANN and AERIAL MELL.MS 
King Tut Gardens Rendezvous Cafe, Chicago 
French Gardena, Montmartre Cafe. Chicago. 

36 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 
SPECIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. 

HUBERT’S MUSEUM 
SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS WANTED. 

To loin Mil II.Al.l. lUlllTIlIRS SllliMS An.lei 
S, (*., 4*olur»*<l KAlr, wirk Nutrinlxf W WUf ( l»<*' 

N i* . iiHfll 7, of on lMll''i 
*'4. (L, follow*. Dill nil winter. Nu grift. 

228 to 232 West 42nd Street, Times Square, New York City 

First-Class Museum Attractions and Real Novelty Acts keep in 
touch with us for future bookings. Send photos. State lowest. 

MAX SCHAFFER HOMER W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 
President Manager Treasurer 

WANTED 
WANTED I'.T CIIK.'CTEK M. C, I DI.DUFD F\IR 

III.K 111-13. Day and .Mgbl S'h>»- 
I'liiice...Inn. Drgaiilaed Uariilval Uo. pirfci 
Mil'll AKI. lUIIITIIEUS' SIlllWS. I't.ailol 
until Niivrnibrr 7, or come mi No gilfl 

K. F. KETCHUM WANTS Real Trap Drommer, Feature Specialty 

Peopka People in All Lines* Winter en¬ 

gagement. Week November Z, O'DonnelL 

Tex.; then Taboka, 

U'ANTH. fn Jxdn iit one*o. Junior Two Abrr4«t M- 
Go-lldtmrl. org4nlf#*tl IMantallon Hliow wllb o«n 
ni. MH'I Nntrlty Uld** oi»*n I 1' 
.ill wln*rr, in iMonuv Wlr^ I.. r»l*Dril 
ViiTfinhFT ‘‘ Glrfirlliii. (Ji« ; wefk Norriohrr H 
Ga.; wvrk .Nuit'iiitn'r 16, V\hlir Hpflngi KU 
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ADVISORY BOARD OF ENTIRE THEATER INDUSTRY^ 
IS URGENTLY NEEDED TO CHECK GROWING EVILS 

Frank Gillmorc Gives Warning 
That Wildcat Shows Are Kill¬ 

ing the Eastern Territory 

TOO MANY PRODUCTIONS 
trying for BROADWAY 

Ntw Producers Suffering .Most Now—Thea¬ 

ter Owners Will Evenrually Feel tb< 
Effects—Weber and Hammerstein 

Mike Suggestions 

N< w York. Nov. 2.—The need for an 
adviMiry board of the entire theater In- 
du.'tiy.’to cheek the many growing evils 
ai;d I'Ut the show bu.sincsa on a solid 
basin': ba.'is. was ne\t r more urgent 
than It is at present, according to an 
outline of current conditions by Frank 
tiillinore. I .\eculive secretary of the 
.Alters' Equity .Association, whoso state- 
mints have been corroborated and favora¬ 
bly conmienti d uls'n by several prominent 
Broadway producers. 

Chiit among the troubles of the ino- 
in<nt. Mr. ililhnore declares, is the con- 
pi .-tion of Cookings in the Eastern ter¬ 
ritory owing to the large number of new 
shows that are wildcatting and trying to 

,kitp going until they are able to find 
a heu-'C on Broadway. There are so 
many productions breaking in for New 
York that practically the entire Elast Is 
being u:-ed as a try-out territory, and 
one of the 'S*or.«t consequences of this i.s 
that theatergoers in such cities as Balti¬ 
more. AVashington, AVilmington, New 

• Haven. Hochi ster, AVilke.s-Barre. Syra¬ 
cuse, Buffalo and even farther west are 
finding out that they are getting only 
•'dog tryouts", with the result that the 
people are losing Interest In the theater 
and the shows are doing terrible business. 
Is it fair or wise. Mr. fJillmore asks, to 
reduce the tx'tintial theatergoers In this 
large aria for the sake of finding some¬ 
thing suitable for the metropolis? I.s 
there n"t .'•'■me less costly method of try¬ 
ing out plays? 

Anoilar bad result of tills congestion, 
ilr. tJIllmore pointed hut. Is the hard¬ 
ships that It brings u|K)n actors. It 
friiiut iMlv happen^ that actors rehearse 
tour weeks and the play will pro-e a 
falliin In two weeks. Thus six weeks 
cf their limited season of about 34 weeks 
are used up in what is practically wasted 
effort. Tlie consequence Is that actors’ 
Kilarie- must Inerease in order to enable 
them to live. If their income was In- 
*urid for even 28 weeks in the year—a 
little mere than half time—they could 
afford to work for less money than they 
are now ret elying. 

— But the one who suffers most of all 
1* the pri’ducer, especially the young pro¬ 
ducer with no connection with any of the 
booking olllces. Mr. tJillmore salil. Pro- 
miciTs inmplain tliat tliey cannot count 
Oh a theater in New York with any de- 
free i>( certainty, and cannot even obtain 
|ooo bookings in the East, Ix'cause there 

BMtoo many after tlr»> available theaters, 
^^e result is that the cost of produ«-tlon. 
■faulng salaries paid to actors, railroad 
rart I aini gi neral expenses, has gone np 

^ ' h" iiih'iisly. the figures being In pro- 
^rtii.n to the amount of time a play is 
ohiipiii to wildcat and wait In the hope 

* Ti, hn opi'utng on Broadway, 
ip-o ih lays entail losses to the pro¬ 

ducer. that range from $2,000 a weik for 
n <ir..nia ..r mmedy to $4,000 and more 
h r n mil-lea I comedy. 

.‘iiiii ( tills condition bears h.ardest on 
in. n. w i.rcKlucers who have no altllia- 
ni- J’'*'*.'*niter or Slmhert book- 

n 1-1 ! e niany promising young 
f 'll!.. Would ultluiately bring 
I. k- M *" theater are bi'lng held 
,1 I , ■ ' '.IHmore pointed to the case 
i.i..,i.'i". - * I.'n^i I* n.'weom.'r In the 
. I'll'i.i. 11*'' "'ho has already made 
r\.Tv., nioney both for himself anil 

. .' II .i-ioclnled with him. Including 
(Continnrri on papr It) 

NO TRAINED WILD 
ANIMAL ACTS IN '26 

Mr. Cbirlrs Ringling Replies To Report 

Thjt R.-B. Would Have at Least One 

Trained wild anitnal acts on the pro¬ 
gram of th>- Ringling Bros, and Bar- 
num & Bailey Combined Shows will 
again be con.'^dcuous by their absence 
season of 1926. 

A report reached The Billboard 
about a w’cek ago that the show 
would have a very prominent one— 
possibly more. The repprt was re¬ 
ferred to Mr. Charles Ringling for verl- 
f. ation. and he replied from Siira- 
.sota, Fla.. linden date of Octols r 3'>. 
that "we will not have any trainul 
wild nnimal acts next sea.«on” 

Tlii se features w^e eliminated from 
the big sliow s program the pa^st sea- 
.son for the first time. 

4,500 PEOPLE AT 
M.^-M. BALL 

Many of Them Film Celebrities 
—Big Entertainment Program 

—Takein Around €30,000 

New 'York. Nov. 2.—.At 7 ;30 yesterday 
(Sunday) morning l..-no people were .etill 
dancing at the Metro-iJoldwyn-Mayer 
b.nll in the grand b: liroom of the As'tor 
lb ’ll. It is estimated that more than 
1..'00 people attended. The takein was 
S'linewhere in the neighborhood of $39,000 
■nn l I vi. ryone apparently had the time of 
his life. 

Celehxities of the stage and the screen, 
no end of them, were on hand. In the 
mob which surged over the floor one could 
pick out among others .fames Kirkw.iod, 
l.ila Lrt'e, .Alice Joyce, Tommy Meighan. 
Anna Q. Nillson. Glenn Hunter. Mae 
Allison. Hot>e Hampton. Richard Dix, 
l.ois Wilson, Esther Ral.eton. Milton Sills. 
Niles Welch, Gareth Hughes. Madge ICvn- 
ne.ly. Ben Lyon. Lewis Stone, Richard 
B.nrthclme.-is. Constance and Faire Binney, 
Jane Novak, Gladys Hullette, Sigrid 

(Continued on page 16) 

ZUKOR CHARGED WITH MONOPOLY 
IN FED! TRADE COMMISSION BRIEF 

Government Asserts That Famous Playets-Lasky Corporation Has 
Been Gradually Forcing Individual Exhibitor Out of 

Business by Consistent Acquisition of Theater 
Circuits in United States 

New York. .\’ov. 2.—T'liarges that a 
monopoly of the motion picture bii.-ine.-s 
of the United States, the fourth largest 
industry in the country, has bu n br.iught 
about chiefly by .Adolph Zukor, pr- sid<-nt 
of the Famous Players-La.-ky Corisira- 
tion, a dominant figure in the industry, 
are made in a two-volume brief prepared 
by W. H. Fuller, chief coun.sel for the 
Federal Trade Commission, which will 
be presented November 24. whert the re¬ 
sponse of the industry and its leading fac¬ 
tors will be made to the Federal Trade 
Commission in Washington. 

Mr. Zukor does not figure as the sole 
respondent to these charges. With him 
in the alleged monopoly are Jesse L. 
La.sky, Jules Mastbaum. Alfred S. Black, 
Stephen .A. Lynch, former head of South¬ 
ern Enterprises, and Ernest V. Richards; 
Real-Art Pictures Corporation, the Stan¬ 
ley Company of .America, the Black New 
England Theaters. Inc., and the Saenger 
Amusement Company. 

In its complaint the United States 
Government, in the form of the Federal 
Trade Commi.s.sion. charges that the own¬ 
ership of theaters and chains of theaters 
by the big producing and distributing 
companies is responsible for the creation 
of this monopoly, and when the case 
comes before the Fecleral Trade Commis¬ 
sion motion will be nyide that the Com¬ 
mission issue an order compelling the 
respondents named to rid themselves of 
theaters in which motion pictures are ex¬ 
hibited or to give up the production of 
pictures. 

It is in this motion that the interest of 
the trade mainly centers, since the Fa¬ 
mous Players-Lasky Corporation and the 
other respondents are large theater own¬ 
ers thruout the country, and the Famous 

BROADCASTERS WOULD ALTER 
THE PRESENT COPYRIGHT LAW 

Members of National Association To Meet in Washington Sunday, 
November 8, in Connection With Fourth Annual 

Radio Conference 

. New’ York. Nov, 2.—In connection with 
the fourth annual radio conference, which 
is to b«» held in W.-ishington beginning 
Monday. Novembi'r 9. the National .Ast'o- 
clation'of Broadcasters will have a meet¬ 
ing in that city the d.iy before in an 
endeavor to launch a movement toward 
altering the pro.s«>nt copyright l.iw to ex¬ 
tend the mechanical reproduction clause 
on music so that It may be applied to 
radio. 

In other words, the broadcasters want 
a paragraph in Stvtion 1 of the Copyright 
Act of 190‘» changed so that a copyright 
owner giving pi-rmisslon to one st.ation to 
broadcast a certain work mu.st give it to 
all others, and at the same amount of 
compimsatlon. Phonograph rtvord manu¬ 
facturers and mu.'iic publi.shers are so 
ri'gulated by law. If no manufacturer la 
given viermlssion to reproduce the com¬ 
position in question, then no other ni.iy 
use It. 

This move, however, is construed by 

the composers who want payment for the 
performance of their works for profit to 
mean that the broadcasters have at least 
conceded that payment should be made 
for the use of their product. .Also it is 
pointed out that Judge S.s B.' Davl.s, as- 
."istant to Secretary of Commerce Hoover, 
has recommended th.at committees be ap- 
IHiinted by the radio men and .American 
Siiciety of Comivosers. .Authors ami Pub¬ 
lishers to try and arrange conferences to 
amicably settle the question of lici ni'e 
fees and radio performances of copy¬ 
righted works. 

While not actually on the schedule. It 
i.s prisslble that this queiXion will occupy 
an important part in the coming con¬ 
ference. Observys representing the com- 
IH'ser society witl attend the radio con¬ 
ference. They are C. Mills. Silvio Hein 
and J. C. Rojx'nthal. otficlals of the or¬ 
ganization. It Is not exiH>cti‘d that they 
will addri'ss the conference un'iess si'me- 
thing unforeseen arises. "■ 

has greatly ad.led to if.s chain since the 
ft' ' nt iiinihiTic with Balalian & Katz, 
wliich firm cuntrols important motion pic¬ 
ture hou.-i s in «'hi. ago ami th(> .Alid-AVest. 

A considi-rabl.' portinn of th.' brief I.s 
concernid with the "working agriement” 
h' tween Zukor and Marcus f.oew. What 
it has to say in this connection, in part, 
is this: 

"Tliiff*business connection i.s shown hy 
the tieup for Loew’s hou.-cs tliniout the 
metropolitan district. Tliis is the largest 
and strongest circuit of theaters In New 
York City, and for years h.as used Para¬ 
mount pictut^s lOOYo . Each year the Par¬ 
amount proflnet i.s off.-r.'d to Iv.ew first 
and he has the refusal of it before it is 
offered to any oth. r ♦■xhihitor in the met¬ 
ropolitan district of Nt w A'ork. 

"The LofW hons. s are givi ii protection 
over the other lluaters. The effect of thi.s 
has been that the individual i-xhibitor.s in 
New York City who forinerlj’ lia.l first- 
run theaters have now bc. n shov.-.l aside 
and their houses have deterioraf.-d into 
second or third-run on account cf the pro¬ 
tection offered to LoeW.” 

Altho the connection between Zukor, 
Marcus Loew ami the M.lro-Goldwyn 
Pictures Corporation, of whicli l.oew is 
the head, and th.- First National I’ictures 

(Continutd on page 16) 

LARGE CROWDS AT 
LA. ^TE FAIR • 

Exhibits of Fine Quality—Mag¬ 
nificent Entertainment Pro¬ 

gram Offered 

Shreveport. I.a.. Nov. 1—The crow.J 
nt the 2(Jth annual State Fair of Louisi¬ 
ana today, the feurtli day of llie expo.si- 
tion. was of . nougli magiiilud.' to fill the 
hearts of officials witli optimism. At 
this hour tlie exact attcmiaiice, witli 
automobile races the mam card, i.s not 
known, but it seems the largest singl'* 
day crowd on recor.l, far surpassing tlni 
attendance yesterd.iy wh.-n 20.875 passe.i 
thru the turnstiles an.l smashed the rec¬ 
ord of the same day last year by nearly 
7,000. 

The fair opeiu-.l Tliursday morning 
with unusually ctiilly weather, which 
continued di.s.igrecahle tliruout Frid.ay, 
w.th a good-siZ' d showi r falling Thurs¬ 
day night. I »esi>ite tlie cold snap ap- 
priiximat. ly lii.itiio attemlcd the first day, 
aliout half of them ihUdren who were 
admitted fre.', but .'Veryii...iy f. it b. tt.T 
yester.iay (Saturday! wh.-n the oil an.l 
g.ls Industry of Loiiisian.'i, Tex. - ami 
.Arkansas .staged a gig.intic c I' Ur.iti'.n. 
The day’s program op.-m d with .i inain- 
moth d.nvn-town par:id.- ab- 'd 1'• niiic- 
long with aroiiiul 20.o00 j.i • ai.- jiar- 
t.cipating. mostly in aut"i*,'.: i- ■ Th.-re 
Wi re 14 b.mds in the ii.ii.i'l-. in-la.llng 
those of the .Morris ('' •'. S' .-. an-l 
the Chicago Ua.iets of the Vipi' <l’ome 
acts, and ail thi-se bamK- g \. a inass.-d 
concert later at the fairgi ■'I’-'l- 

•A woml.-rful llve-sf"-k ; w is ht*ing 
staged, esp.oiaily cattle. \' . t*.--.- aro 
fine poultry, agticultural .ill.I otter ex¬ 
hibits. 

Concessions, bii'P .1- '"’e a t- anil gl.sd- 
way shows ■ la\='I • • t.iiu of 
cxceilcnt patrotiauc ’ > ii-ii. ' S.'crc- 
tary-Manag. r W U II e -ij and asso- 
i lates aro sh"M. r •! m tti congratulations 
on the nta.gnific ti! iroi.-rani. 

1 and gl.id- 
d ' • t.im of 
11-11. ■ S.'crc- 

■h and asso- 

kst Week’s Issnt of Tlie BIHboml Contiined 8tB ClissMed Ads, ToMq i.334 U«es, lid 664 nsgaf Ads, TotaHif 20,411 Uns; 1,482 Ads, Oaupyini 25,751 lines li Al 
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DOUBLE SHAW BILL 

It Being Preptied by Tbutti Guild 

New York, Oi t. 31 —The Tht uter Guild 
is prepariiiK a (Iduhli- hill of Andiocle/i 
<111(1 the JAon ami The itnil of J)<.stnii/ 
for tla-ir next production in the (lcoin«? 
Uernurd Khuw scricK. 'I'he opening huH 
been Kft for November 23 at tlie Klaw 
Theater, the Oarriek, Guild anil 4;»th Street 
theaters being occupied by other Theater 
Guild produetion.s at present, all of 
which seein due to continue for some time. 
They Knetc ll'hal Thiy M’untiM. after a 
run of nearly a year, will close at the 
Klaw November H, a week earlier than 
previously announced, in order to allow 
for the week of dre.ss rehearsals, a Guild 
rule, of the Sh.aw pieces. 

Alfred Lunt and I.ynn Fo|tlanne were 
originally scheduled to apiuar in all of 
the Sliaw plays this sea.son. but their 
present vehioie. Arms <ni(f the Man, Is 
still playing to good bitsiness at the .t'lth 
Street Theater and they are to remain in 
that production. No announcetnent has 
been made by the Guilil as to wiio will 
play the leading roles in Androeh s and 
Tht^Miiii of Dmlliiy. 

One of the theatrical papers (not The 
Dillhoanl) made tin- stattim iit that A. H. 

urd "oods and tlie Theater tlulld had agreed 
,,ly’ to affiliate in the production, late this 
* season or early next fall, of Michael Ar- 

len's dramatization of his short story. 
The Cavalier of the Stretls, with Alfred 
Lunt and Lynn Kontanne in the principal 

The ISillboard has received a communi- roles. Theresa Helkurn. the executive 
cation from Miss K. Travis, .307 lion head of tiie Guihl, emphatliallj’ denies 
Aceoid liuilding. Winnipeg, Can., that she the story, declaring that “A H. Woods, 
is \»-ry anxious to hear from her brother, in association with the Th«ater Guild. 
Joe Travis. ^^iss Travis .say.s .she has presents—" was a bit of surprising m-ws 
not heard from or of her brother In to her. She aiatid tliat Woods had ap- 
several months. proached the Guild with the view of re- 

Philadelphia. Oct. 30—Colonel n 
C. Collier resigned yesterday a dir. t,,.- 
general of the Si sgiil-Centeniii .1 i:x| ■ i 
tioii and hlu resignation has b. en 
ed by Mayor Kendrick He will |. iieiu 
In an advisory capacity until Dec. e i,. , | 

Colon. 1 Collier guv.- as "a reason 

resigning the limitation placed i.u ti,.. 
building Ilian He d.-.-Iar.-d that tli.r. 
la 1.0 doubt that the 112.000.000 bu l.i.ne 
program could be completed In tin.. i.,r 
the scheduled opening. 

Krn<‘sl T Trigg, vlce-presid. nl of 
aisocifttlon and chairni.in of th. ex..utive 
committee, also has r«-slgned 

The resignation of th.-se two exe. ut v. a 
leaves the status of many Jobs In .n 

itiii. rtaln state It wan ann.-im.-d t: ,t 
•Major M. K. Mc.Meer, dirtstor .f jnib- 
hclty, would ;-ontlnue for the pte-.. nt 
Mayor K.-ndrlck takes charg. M.,n>liv 
iin.l in all probability will mnk. s me 
I'h.-mges. 

Marshall W Taylor was recently 
nam. d s' . r* tary of the concessions c.iiii- 
inlttee. succeed ng William Abrah.ams. 

John Fre.brlck Iv.. Is and Alb-rt M 
Ore. ttfleld have be. n mention* d .as pos |1 
bl.' success..rs to .Mr. Trigg as chahman 
of tilt executive committee. 

High Production Costs, Coupled With Federal Levy, Driving Spoken 
Drama Out of Existence, He Tells House Ways and Means 

Committee—“Worse Off Today Than Last Year” 

By ROBERT BRANDON 
t Itillhiiurd Sp.'.-ial Corre.-p.indenl) WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—High production co.st.«. coupled with the Federal ad¬ 

mission lax, are driving tlie pistken drama out of existence in America, 

William A. Hrad.v, tlie internationally famous th.-atrical man, declared bef.ire 

the Hour.- Ways aii.l .M.aiis Conunitt.e ye."terday in presenting the plea of the 

legitimat.- th-at.r f'.r r* li* f from taxation. 

Mr. Bra.iy, in his cu.'-tomary vigorous 
and colorful maiinei, urg. .1 the outright 
reptjal of the adni.s.“i.in tux. To retain 
it on all ii.lini.s.sii.m> ov.-r $1.30, as has 
been ..-uggesled by oth. r umu.sernent in- 
t.-reHt.>, u.^ul.l result only in p.-nalizing 
the .'-pok.-ii drama, lie <i.clar. d, and that 
nteili- . ri. ourageiiient if it is going to 
contiiiue. 

It was obvious at the end of Mr. 
Brady s ad*li.-hs that he had made a 
strong impr.-ssion with th*- committee. 
Th* re is c*iri-tdt-rabl*- sentiment among 
mtir.b* I S f'lr repeal of tlie tax and it 
may be doae y* t. if the r* vc-nue pros- 
p*-cts will (lerinit aft. r tiie redueti.m 
of income tax. s, but tli.-re is no deny¬ 
ing il.at S*cr*-tary ..f the Tieasury Mel¬ 
lon's r ■simmendation that the tax he 
retain* <1 has had a powerful Influence, 
partietil irly am.*ng t!.*- It* publican mem¬ 
bers who fij’ni the iiiajoi ity of the com¬ 
mittee. 

The total r«venue.-» obtained from ad¬ 
missions annually is about $33,000,000. 
Mr. Mellon waiit.*^ the bulk of tlie tax 
reduction to be applied to incuriies an.l 
estates and coiitenils that after these an* 
taken care r.f ili.-re will not b.- tnougii 
left to is rmit ri p'.il of the theater lax. 

Mr. IJrail.v'." appearaiae dispell*..! the 
impress!.Ill among niemb. rs of tlie com¬ 
mittee tl.ai tile l.gitiiiiate lh*ater in¬ 
terests, bicause th.y did not appear 
ttlong witli iith.r amus.m.'iit spokesnuti 
last w.. k. w .-re ac.piiefcing in the reteii- 
tit.n of tile tax. At that time, tlie ab- 
seiiC' of .\ugustU6 Tli.iiiias UU8 a subject 
t.f coruni. nt and s.uiie inenib. rs took it 
for granted lltal tile legitimate theaters 
Were indiffer. lit t.) the repeal of the tax. 

To guote Mr. Bra.iy in part; “I will 
s*ay at tlie (*uisei, lliat I am iiimertinent 
enough to disagree with Mr. Mellon when 
he says tliat the admission tux is no 
particular burden. The truth Is that 
the tax is making the spoken drama ex¬ 
tinct in many parf.s <if the L'nite.i States. 
Why. in T.-xas, tile spoken drama Is a 
thing of tile past. In Maine, it is im¬ 
possible to produce it. There are 
mimeious middlo-clasa cities all over tin- 
country where nothing is known of ti.- 
spok*-n drama. Sucli conditions, do not 
exist in 1-hirope. There every city has it., 
spoken drama. Other nations eiibsidi/..- 
th<* spok. II drama. Here in America we 
penalize it.’* 

Mr. Brady expressed the opinion that 
Mr. Mellon liad not investigated carefully 
into til.- th. ater businesf' or he wouldn't 
have said that the tax was “no particular 
burden”. ‘'Last year he recommended 
rep.-al of tlie tax,” he said. “This year 
he says It nI.ouI.I be retained. We are 
wor."e off today tlian we were last year.” 
He conclu.lt-d wiiii this ferv.nt plea to 
the conimitle.’; “The spok.-n drama needs 
your assistance—honest to God we do.” 

New York, Nov. 2.—William A. Bpady 
was the first r* presentative of the Man- 
ager’e Protective Association to appear 
b.-for.- the Ways and Mean.s rommittee. 
He will lie joined in Washiiiglou in the 
near future b.v a coiiiniiitee from the 
M. P. A., head.-d b> Fongressman 
Itliiiiock, Arthur 1 lanimerstein, president 
of the .Vs.sociati.m, and L. Lawrencc- 
Welier. its se.-reiar.v. Tliis committee 
will join witli committees from all 
lirariclu of the iiuiiistry in a petition 
tliat, wlif-ii tile Ways and Means Fom- 
mitt.e lirafts the n.-w tax legislation, 
may r*-su!t in the a.lnils ion tax* s on 
th.'at*-rs t). ing ili.spi-n- i d with. 

No lime lias .v.-t li* * n set for the de- 
partur.- of Fongr. .ssman Ilhinock, Mr. 
Ilanim.-rsl.-in aii.l Mr. Welier, but they 
are .-xp.'.-t.-.l to have as soon as ad¬ 
ditional member.' of the committee have 
been selected. 

SAY RUMOR IS ABSURD 

Heinz Rocmhcld Sij^ned for 
Five Years by Carl Laemtnle 

Joe Travis, Notice! 

Milwaukee. Oct. 31.—Heinz Uo. ir.h.-ld, 
musical ilirector at Fnlversal's Alliatu- 
hia Theat. r, ha.s been signed by Farl 
La* mmli- for five years to dir*ct ..r.-l .s- 
tras in I'nlver.sal pli-ture hotis* a both h* r*- 
and ahrna.l. Since rising from flu- rai.k* 
of a.ssistant con.luctor three months .ae-*, 
Boemheld has h* en giv. n the ailvuntage 
of a clever exploitation campangn by 
Manager Howard Waugh of the .Mha*';'- 
bra. who “discovered” him. During ii * ir 
brief affiliation Waugh has esiahl- I.-1 
th.- dir. tor as probably tV.e best expl.iit 1 

individual in local theatrical l.ht.'rv. 
Itoemlield is to be featured in rotatt>*n at 
the hadinf I’niversal houses «*f ... 
try, and during hl« third y> ar Is t.> 1.. .li- 
r.'itor of presentation in a I’ur*>i.*an 
house. 

Capitol. Chicago, Stage 
Presentations for Milwaukee 

Milwaukee. Nov. 2—Stag** pr. .'*nt..- 
tions will Ik- featured i.romiiiently start¬ 
ing November 1-4. in the lau.paigu t. 
tablish the Alhambra Thiat.r u. an iii- 
di pendent stronghold in Milvvauk.* 11-w- 
ard Waugh, manager of ih^ house, h;f5 
return, d from Fhicago. where he clos. J 
a. deal with Fooney Bros.. pr.*viihiig f* r 
all sujM ri.roductlonii fr.-m th* ir Fapii-1 
Theater to be sint to the Alltatubra. The 
presentations, which are iT*d:t.-d vvi'li 
being the secret ot the faplloi's succ. v.v, 
are executed under the iri rsonal du eciieii 
of Francis It. Mangan, and ar* to b<i 
stage.I h. re under the sup< rv isi..n of a 
production expert from tlie Fupitol with 
ea.h allow. 'The pre8entatlon.s will aug¬ 
ment the heavy bills of tllm nunibei's 

Madame Walker’s French 
Girl Acts Booked Solid It iL'at a big day in thow builneit when John Ctovo't Circle Theater stock 

company, recently organized in New York and now playing Dallas, Tex., went 
out to the Texas State Fair and visited the cowboys and" cow'girls performing at the 

Rodeo under management of Ray McKinley and Fog Horn Clancy. The picture 
shows (left to right): Kenneth Daigneau, leading man of the Circle Company; 
Eva Casky, trick rider from Wichita Falls, Tex.; Edith Luckett, leading lady, 

and John Holden, juvenile, both of the Circle company The Easterners got a 
terrible kick out of the first ^'cowpunchets' matinee” they had ever witnessed, 
and most of the cowboys got down that night (9 see the Eastern company in 

“Cornered”. 

Paris. Oct. 81.—Madame Walk.r. 
Portsmouth, l-'ngland, reiiorts that her 
continental troupes have b»-en btn-k*.! .j-* 
fllllll^v^: The Atadeniy Oiria until 1926: 
The Alhambra Oiria until April. 
The Ch'impa Elyaeta Girl* In*!* limtely at 
the New Champs Elysee* Theater. Paris: 
The Tt n irofltrr jurcnlbs In.l.-tlnli* ly 
with Ed Itassimi, E g.. propil.t-'V and 
director of the Casino de Ly.fiis. L.voiis, 
Maraeilles and Nice. 

These acts h.ive b<-en playing cniinii- 
oualy the past three y.ars in Fran. *It* * 
gitim. Holland, Italy. Spam. Bgvi'i. 
Switzerlaud. tlermany and Ati-lrla aid 
nre now playing their tliiid ainl f.'Uiili 
r. iurii date*. 

Sol Burka Named Manager 
Of Three Clarksburg Houses 

Plan New Indianapolis Theater 

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 31.-—It 'was Helburn answered that l-iinf and Ml.ss 
learned October 28 that the owners of the pontanne would be allowi-d to turn th.-ir 
Circle Theater, Indiana’s largest picture j,*,,vices over to anoth*‘r manager when 
house, are making plans for the con- tbey were not needed in a tiuihl prodii.'- 
structinn of a theaB-r in the down-town jjf.n just as any pia.vers. under oontrai-t 
district w’lth a seating capacity as larg*i to the Guild but not r* giiir. <1 for a pe- 
fir larger than th.at of the Circle. When rind, were permitted to ajip.-ar In out.side 
guestioned about the matter officers and productions. She declared, however, that 
directors of the comp.any admitted the plans had been outlined for llio two play- 
truth of tlie rumors, but said they were ers in guestion ft.r some time to come 
not ready yet to make a definite an- and that the Theater Guild ha.l in no way 
nouncement as they have two properties even thought of a combine with Woods, 
under con*iiderption. Architects are at nor considered an interest in The Cavnlitr 
work on‘plan.® covering both sites and of the .'Streets. Miss Helhurn reguest.-d 
the choice will depend largely on the The Uillbonrd to deny and correct the 
guestion of which one will afford the erroneouB statement made in the columns 
largest seating capacity. of another theatrical paper. 

The Flrclt- Theater will remain in busi¬ 
ness. officers say. The theater will em¬ 
body everything that is modern in con¬ 
struction. Facilities for handling pa¬ 
trons. their comfort while in lh<- theater 
and pictiir*- egul|iment will be perfect. 

Keenan in Chicago 
'or “Kid”. - 
organized Fhicago, Oct. 29,—F'rank 'Keenan, vet- 
•t of Miss eran of the stage and screen, and his 
-d herself w'ife, the former Margaret White famed 
specialist as a pianist on the Coast, were here - .. _ 

musical Ttie.'iday. Mr. Keenan last idayed here built b.v Harry W. Beatty. 
two years ago in I’rirr Weston. On tbe rei-t'ir of the ('hicago Flvl.- 

ged book- same train with Mr. and Mrs. Keenan pnny. and his assistants. .3 
ne picture was Curtis Melnitz, Easte rn representa- y< ars were, consumed, at . 
i. tlve of Ciiarlle Chaplin. perfecting the production. 

Helen Kennedy and Her 
New York Radio Band 

Opera in Miniature 

Opera Baby Cbristcnrtl 

Chicago, Of.-t. SI.—A distingiilslied 1* 
paiiy of opera stars and .sis li ty p* * 
wliiiess*-d th<- rhrlatenlng Sunday 01 t: 
zli-ll.-i Edith I’olacco, Infant daiigtii* ' 
♦liorglo I’o|hi-«-o. iiiiisIcbI dlr<'i-lor *•' 
Fhic.ago Civic Op'-rn Company, atul ' 
f’<*lacc<> (Edith Mason). Th*- < i*i' 
l*Mik place at the home of Mrs Ail 
Meeker, 1100 Lake Shore Drive. 
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Merchants To Help 
Wipe Out “Specs.” 

New York Association To Co- 
Operate With M. P. A. in Ef¬ 

fort To Rid City of Cut- 
Throat Brokers 

w York. Nov. 2. — L. Lawrence 
Wtb* 1- K critary of the ManaRers* Pro- 
tr. ii..- .\B!*<>clatlon. has secund the co- 
(iiM-rai "ii of the Merchants’ AsscK-iatlon 
,,f .\, w York City in the formulation of 
iilaii I «il*« out the ticket speculation 
.All i.'os' in (treat evidence thruout the 

* F\try conceivable meant has been re- 
sori.'I lo. .Mr. Weber last week told a 
r. pi.B-nlHtive of The HxUboard. in an 
, ifi.it to do away with brokers who 
chaiiic ih. aler patrons exorbitant prices 
j,,r t(. at. r tickets, but w ithout much 
vuti: . and at tlio last me.tlnu of the 
.\1. r. li.ints' Association, October 2S, tliat 

vsas app'shd to by Thomas W. 
Hr<.adl.urst. assistant secretary of the 
M.in.iK* rs' lTolectl%e Association, and 
l'.! riniptly offered ilie association its eo- 
I;» : .itton. 

■j'li. nucleus of the request was a 
l.ttei alilvli Mr. Wrbtr sent to the il»i- 
chaiits' Ass.s lati.Jii some lime ato. s» i- 
t;nK f. rtli tliat n.itional. Stale and city 
I.e -l." II had provid futile in doing 
aw.iv witii this e\ii. and that altho niau- 
;m'. r- w te iM-rf'ctly willing to ricognUe 
ihc I'Wiiimate brokers who charged the 
tiii.t"iiiHiy .'.0-cciit premium for their 
ti. k.t. . tli< y souglit to exterminate as a 
nuissi.'t the speculators who have been 
li.arg.ng ul.ai. ver they could get. 

Royal Victoria Hall 
Doing Tremendous Business 

Drop With 100,000 Rhirc- 
stones 

Chhrago, Oct. 2!>. — Ariel Mellais, 
former i hara. ter dan< er with Liltle 
Jreeie Jamea, has ordered a eyclorama 
drop with inor. than 100,000 rhine¬ 
stones from the Lynton Brent Studio. 
On a recent trip to Chhago Mellals 
be-cAnie Very enthused over Brent's 
conception of futuristics and imm«- 
ibately ordered an entira new set of 
scenery for his new act of four peaple. 
which is ttooked to go over Keith 
Time under the direction of Harry 
Webber. 

PERSISTENT REPORT 
THAT NEW POWERS 

WILL BE BUILT 

Chicago, Oct. SO.—The report persists 
that Harry J. Bowers, associated in the 
ownership of the Blackstone and Illinoia 
theatera with A. L. Krlanger, contem- 
I'hiUs a new theater at Seventh and South 
Wabasii. to be called the New Bowers. 
He Could not be reached for confirmation 
of the report. It is believed, how’ever, 
that there is foundation for the rumor, 
firciimstances a year or so ago knocked 
Mr. I'owera out of the highly prohtable 
I'oweii and the Colonial playhou.-'^s. The 
Hotel Slierman bought the lease on the 
Bowers Tiieater and the Masons bought 
the Colomal. 

Mr. Bow. rs is quoted as saying he will 
build the New B.'wers, beginning next 
fall, and that it will have 1,400 F«at8. It 
its also r< ported that Mr. Powers and 
Mr. Krlanger will take over the Palace 
Theater as soon as the Orpheum Circuit 
l.s willing to release it on the completion 
of the Orpheum’s New Palace, now under 
C'.nstruciion at Randolph and La Salie 
i'treeis. 

L ndcn, C^t. 31 (Special Cable to The 
i;i.'.7<'...(/1.—The H^yal Victoria Hall 
(tl.e I'id \ i<.) is doing a tremendous, un- 
t'Xar r ■ d bii8ine:s Oils season owing 
pr;i; to the fine work by Kd.th 
lA. :..s .li d Ualliol Holiowsy. who this 
ui.k ir..tke another Joint triumph as 
Ka'i.*tin.* and Betruchio in The T. mint} 
<// !h> shriur. Miss Lvans' performance 

t!..- most perfect piece of acting 
rn ihi L.r.don stage today. The part 
war made for her and she for the part. 
SI ik- -p' ‘.rt's lines take new b<'auty on 
l . r l••t.allt, h» r dellclou.s style of robust 
..ir.dv hfing admirably reinforced by 
H' l.'w.ivs sturdy, yet rom.intio, an.l 
(oiir'y B.iruclilo. The dinner-table scene 
1« .1 t'nr de force of utmost hriltiance and 
I’.e a'ting of the very first class. 

‘ Wolf at the Door” Off 

Big Sousa Business 

Chicago. Oct. 29.—James Wingfield 
said that John Bbilip S' usa and his band 
showed to ii.uOO paid adnil-sstona at th« 
new lliglT School Auditorium. Joliet, Ill., 
at matinee and night Monday. Nearly 
l.Ouo persons were turned away. 

O. K. Wee, ahead of The Cat and the 
Canary, was here this week, also George 
L. Barton, ahead of Shi/tinff Sam. at the 
Grand Theater, on the aoutb side, this 
Week. 

Mr. Wingfield said the Calumet Thea- 
tt r. In South Chicago, will play road 
shows this seai^on. The Hawkins-Ball 
Stock Comi>any had the hou>« last win¬ 
ter and afterward the Mutual Burlesque 
people ran burlesque in the house a few 
we«kE. 

Moss Empires’ Directors Meet 
Ptill.idclrhia, Nov. 2—The Wntf at the 

T' a piny In four acta and eight 
tr-s by Milton Herbert Gfopper and 

l:»)inf.n.| r. Hill, which haa h* en rhow- 
ing h> re at the Garri k Theater for the 
I'.iht two W". ks, cloa* d last Saturday 
n: ..nd will be ahelv* d temporarily 
«t !• !. by Its producer. Sam IT Harria, 
in-t.,'i of tnovinc on to Broadway as 
w.ix c• it:i|1aIly plantu d. The piece waa 
net rt.cived here. In apite of the 
♦ xe.'ii.nt rakt. wlii< h included l,ouis 
fall-, rn. Minna Gonilad. George Nash, 
hutli Iionmily, Joa<ph Allen. C. B.ussell 

. Claude Coop« r. ll irtb y I’liwer. 
B::iv Joyn.T. IVr.y r.olhnctr, A. S. 
r'>)r"n. Liiiisita Valentine and H B. 
Iliiii l.hr> > h Tlie acrlpl will be I'om- 
I '.'t'lv r<vis. d l» fore Harris will attempt 
fun .. I K'lilui tion. 

Rotfon Manager Aids in 
Efforts To Relieve Congestion 

Ho-li>n. Oct. so—Ijirl L. Crabb, man- 
OJT of the Metropolitan Theater, haa 
wrllt>n Bire Commiaatoner Gl>iin. prom- 
istne lilm to romi>le(|. tha last pimfoim- 
ati'' li iw.in II Ub and II 10 every «‘\e- 
tiinr 'Till..! is to comply with B.e com- 
Oii' ii> I’s recomniendatliin tliut theatera 
'■av dl(T) r< nt < losing hours to rcllave 
tratb.' longistlon. 

Settle Music Copyright Case 

London, OeC 31 (Special Cable to The 
Pillboatd).—A number of Moss Empires’ 
directors, iuciudtiig K. H. Gillespie and 
his brothers, also Chairman Houlding. 
Secretary Thompson. Charles Gulliver and 
Walter Bayne, hi Id an imp< rtant meeting 
in Jjic Out til's Hotel, Birmingham, (X'to- 
b>-r’28, but the subject was not disclosed. 
Monte Bayly. of the Variety Arti.-tes’ 
Kederatinn. curiously enough was located 
in the same hotel while on a clnema- 
varitiy campaign. The comedy part of 
the situation was that neither of the 
jtjrtie.s could fathom the reason of cen¬ 
tralising in Ririningham at the same 
time and place. 

National Theater Confab 
In Pittsburgh Nov. 27-28 

Pittsburgh. (3ct. 31.—A rational con- 
fereiu-e on tiie Americ.m TTieater will be 
held at Garnegl.. In tltiite of Tei-hnology 
November 27 and 2S. One of the chief 
pur|Mises of the meeting will be to study 
the |iot< niiul inf ueiu-e of the community 
pl.Tvhouse movemi nt and to ascertain also 
the n-ifuro and extent of the movement 
now gi’ing on In .\merican college.^ for 
th«> promotion of Interest in the serious 
drama. 

Canadian Impresario Wins 
In Montreal Court Fight 

A copyright an t filed in the United 
r>istri<t Court at Cincinnati by 

' l-'i l-f, Inc., of New York, against 
J^n.. ^ Batti-rson. I.,l>an>iii. t'. |iroi>rl< |or 
of ilii. ilruml Tlii'iiit r. w.»> ili.sml-s.sed 
J'i’oNr 22 by .ludge Benson W Hough. 
Ho c.is'o hi.' be: n settled out of couil. 

In the .lilt. Kc'st charg'd itint a 
■ I 'r. lited ii'ililtc.ilion was used by tlie 
1>I' >11 th" iti r without livens*', and 

'U‘ ' .in injunction and $2r>0 damages. 

Montreal. Can.. Oct. 31—Louis H. 
ni'Urboii. imp’e-iirto. won in his litigation 
with Frank W Hehly. wliiih d'veloped 
iifitr the .I'liort gi\<'n by the Slstlne 
Singi-ri in tlw N 'lr. H.ime Barl>h Cl'.urch. 
Tlie Judgnnnt of lie SuiM-rlor Court ro- 
fusmg to o>'ndt mn BoiirK'n to pay an 
ntiditinnal sum of l.'iOn to Healy for the 
siivl<i>B of tlie smeers was un.ininiousty 
u|ili« Id by the Court of .'Vppc.ils 

lEimpdcn as Shylock 

N> > V.,ik. Nov. 2.—Walter Hami>d«'n, 
n|'|i.iirlng In ffamli't. wjlh 

, '' niii ie gv Gpheli.i. at Haiiii>- 
will iday .Wh)|(K'k as bia 

!. ''‘'nki sp. iiri ail onerliig this a* a- 
■ ... proHintlng '/'I'l Urrrhiint of 

'"WiNir. Hntnpdin and Miss 
'■ "'III prodin'e some mmlei il 

• ■' •"! II limited engagement. 

Blue Book Fails To List 
Well-Known Screen Stars 

I.oe Angeles, O. I. .".n —The .nnnn.-il edi¬ 
tion of til.' •’sorb ty b'lie t.'ok" of Soufb- 
I'rn Ciilifornla. piildi li><l ro-enfly, fails 
to list I^oiigl.is Kilrbanks. Mary Bick¬ 
ford. Cb.arllo Cluaplin. Gloria Sw’an.son 
and El nor Glyn. popular authoress In 
former edition.- some-of the h ading film 
luminaries always have been Included. 

Mrs. R. L. Hanton 
Leaves Playgoers 

Resignation Will Not Affect Plans 
of New Producing Company. 

’Tis Said 

New York. Nov. 2.—Mrs. R. Lavinia 
Hanton, chairman of membership com¬ 
mittee and a prime mover in the organisa¬ 
tion of The Blaygoers, a new producing 
company, which offers life niemb^-rshlps 
at flOO eai'li to the public, haa severed 
her connection with the project, it was 
learned today. The circumstances sur¬ 
rounding her resignation are not known. 

Mrs. Hanton, well known in society and 
in the public eye from time to time as 
the ‘ Lady Bountiful”, having first gained 
the front pages when she paid a 3480 
taxi bill with pennies, prepared a list 
of notable (lersons Interested in The Blay¬ 
goers last July when the announcement 
of plans wa- made. The list contained 
the names of many prominent people in 
the theater and soital world Edgar J. 
MacGregor, well-known stage director, 
formerly associated with A. H. Wtsids, 
tlie Shuberts and others, and Or.son Kil- 
born, son of the late Horace M. Kilborn, 
are sponsors of the new play-producing 
organization. 

The resignation of Mrs. Hanton in no¬ 
wise affects the plans of The Playgoers. 
It is said. The first of 10 productions 
slated to he offered by the new company 
is The \i17ht Duel, it Is announced. Two 
features, one for experimental purposes, 
the other for pre‘:entatlon. are planned by 
the organization. 

More than 1.000 tnembersblps. entitling 
holders to first-night tickets and other 
privileges, have been disposed of to per¬ 
sons prominent In business, social and 
theatrical walks. 

DRAMA COMEDY CLUB 
GIVES VARIED PROGRAM 

New York, Oct. SI. — The Dr.ama- 
Gomedy Club. Edyth Totten, president, 
enjoyed a varied program In the Grand 
Ballroom of the Hotel Astor yesterday 
afternoon. Channlng Pollock made a 
spirited and witty address on topics of 
the theater, while Dennis Nellson-Terry, 
of the famous theatrical family of Terry, 
recited Lad]/ of Chalot most exquisitely. 
Emily Ann tVellman. Jessie Crommette 
and Garland Anderson, the latter author 
of the play. Apprarancet, at the Frolic 
Theater, New York, were other speakers. 
Dore Davidson gave two fine character 
fadings and Jane Martin, former presi¬ 
dent of the League of Advertising Wom¬ 
en. explained to the gathering about the 
truth-in-advertising campaign now being 
waged. 

Following a discussion of Noel 
Coward's play. The Vertex, with Mrs. 
Florence Hein as chairman, there was a 
book discussion, the book chosen being 
The CrpKal Cup, and Mrs. Clarence 
Jackson acted as chairman. 

Dr. M Frances Thornton gave a talk 
on Repnenation and Pliyilis Blum and 
Abble Pennell entertained with songs, 
aicoinpanied by Mme. Lillian B. Starnes. 

The guests of honor were Channing 
Pollock. Emily Ann Wellman, Jes.-ie 
Crommette. Jane Martin. Dore Davidson. 
Maud Durant. Minnie Stanley, Mme. 
Lillian B Starnes, Mary Glynn and 
Garland Anderson. 

The n>'xt Drama-Comedy matinee will 
be held November 13. 

Former Theatrical Manager 
1$ Arrested in Boston 

Boston. Oct. 31.—Myron K. Parsons, 
erstwhile theatrical manager of Glou¬ 
cester and Lawrence. Mass., was arrested 
by an operative of the William J. Burns 
Detective Agency In the down-town sec¬ 
tion of the city TItursday. It is said 
there are charges of larceny again.st Par¬ 
sons on tile in several New England 
cities. Early this year I’arson.s took over 
the Colonial Theater, Lawrence, for a 
stock engagement. 

M. P. Producers To Build 
$2,300,000 Hotel in Los Angeles 

Los Angeles, Nov. 2.—A $2,500,000 
hotel, financed almost entirely by a group 
of motion picture producers, will be 
erected at lIoIlywoiHl boulevard and 
Orange drive, it has b'in disclosed. The 
H 'tel Holding Company, of Hollywood, a 
syndicate hiadcd by Josepit M Si henck 
and C. K. Toln rinan. will erect the build¬ 
ing. work upon which will comniem-e this 
month. 

Professionals Sail 

New York. Nov. 2.—.Arnong the pas- 
sengi'is on the S. S T.aplaiid, which sailed 
for I’lvmouth. CherNmrg and Antw-rp 
Saturday, were C .Melnitz. publicity ni.in- 
ager for Charley Chaplin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Keenan and Frank Dirling, vice- 
president of the L. A Thompson Syn¬ 
dicate and brother of Ding. cartiKinist. 

Big Theater Merger 
On Pacific Coast 

San Francisco. Oct. 31 — A new 
3100.000,000 theater syndicate, which 
vtiilF merge the intwests of the Far 
West Theaters. Inc., owning 36 thea¬ 
ters in the southern part of the State, 
and the Golden State Theater and 
Really Corporation, controlling and 
operating 33 theaters In Northern 
California, and the motion pictur'3 
producing Inlerest.s of Cecil B. d>' 
Mille, is announc' d. It is expected 
that more than lOO California thea¬ 
ters Will eventually be controlled by 
this organization, which is to be 
known as the North American Thea¬ 
ters, Inc. 

Two Copyright Suits Arc 
Filed in New Orleans Courts 

New Orleans, Oct. 31.—Two bills in 
equity have been filed in the United 
States District Court to re.strain two local 
amusement places from offering well- 
known lyrics and .seeking payment in each 
instance of for alleged violation of 
the copyright law.s. One .'■ult was filed 
by Jack Mills. New York publisher, 
against the .M'^tarie !v>nnei Club, while 
the second wa.'-' instituted by Irving Ber¬ 
lin, Inc.. New York, against Etoire Turd, 
of Turd’s Italian Gardens. 

New State Theater Opens 

Chicago, Oct. 31.—Ferdinand .Stelndl, a 
musician of international repute, is or¬ 
chestra direi'tor for the New State Thea¬ 
ter, the newest Lublincr & Trinz house, 
which opened today. Mr. St'indl has 
been a soloist with botli the St Louis 
and Chicago Syrnpliony orchestras and 
has conducted similar organizations of 
his own. The organist at the New State 
is Don George. He has play'>d for large 
motion picture theaters thruout tlie coun¬ 
try and composed the musical score of 
J/y Lndu .Vicotine. Mr. George is also an 
accomplished violinist. 

1,600-Scat Theater for Detroit 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 31.—Excavating 
has been started for the foundation of 
a theater to be built by the Stair-Sliubert 
Realty Company Dn the site of the pres¬ 
ent Board of Commerce Building, La¬ 
fayette boulevard and Wayne stnet. The 
bouse, designed by Herbert L. Krapp, 
New York, will feat 1,600 and is planned 
to handle the best productions available. 
It should be completed by spring. The 
project will convert the present Board of 
Commerce Building Into a six-story offlee 
building, adjacent to the theater. 

Famous Players Enjoined 
From Showing “Feet of Clay” 

London. Oct. 31 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Sutton 'V’ane was grant'd 
an injunction against the Famous Flay¬ 
ers Film Company, restraining the ex¬ 
hibition of *the film entitled Fccf of 
Clay, on the grounds that the film con¬ 
stitutes material infringemen* on Van'-’s 
play, O’ltirarrl Bound. .ludge Asbury 
had read the play, seen the film, and 
avgported Vane’s contention. 

Mrs. Samuel Insull To 
Build New Chicago Theater? 

Chicago. Oct. 30.—There is a report, not 
yet verified, tliat Mr.-^ Saniti'1 Insull on 
her return from N' iv York where she Is 
playing T.j»dy Teazle In School for Srau- 
dnl, may bui’d a repertory theatir to 
hou.so a company to equal the f.amoua 
Daly company of the nineties, of which 
organization Mrs. In.sull wa.s a member. 

Fields Back in “Follies 

New York. Nov. 2.—W. C. Fields, who 
recently left the Zicqfeld Follit 1 to ji i>i>. ;ir 
In the leadinc role of a new mii-'lcal 
comedy contemplated bv Bblllp G iodmaii. 
has returned to the J^ieef'-id folil and 
rejoined the FolUrv in Bhl1.''d''ipbi 1 

The Goodman venture apparently Is oif 
for the present. 

Box-Office Men Plan Pall 

Chicago. Clot. 29.—Tb" 'i'' ■ .-'•'il 
Club of Chicago i.s m.ik'ni p’-. this 
se.a.son’s hall, i.eslit* tVif i nf of 
the <'lub, promises tbit tii ■ "’i ' v. 

•xvill be ahead of all *■'' 
office men have b a-' <! I. ■' ' .b at * 
West Randolph f‘r t: • ir n 'ings for 

the seaaou. 

“Silence” Closes 

New York. Nov re. with H B. 
Warner, clo.si d S ■ii;diy ti . ht O’ U'..-h- 
ington after s I'l ii : and not \ • ry I'-yf- 
itab'e t'lur. W .rii' r I-- letii’ n'iii- to N 'W 

York to bi’gin r. "• ns.tl- i'l > new play, 
which will be launcli. d immediately. 
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OMER J. KENYON POSTER AND DISPLAY 
MEN IN AMALGAMATION 

Finston To Assume 
Musical, Direction of 

F. P.-L.-B.-K. Houses 

New Company Being I'ormed To Handle AH 
Theaters Controlled by Merged Interests Effected at 35tb Annual Convention of Poster Advertising Asso 

ciation at Kansas City—Harry F. O’Mealia New Presi¬ 
dent—Atlanta 1926 Meeting Place 

Xpw York, Nov. 2.—Nat Finston. mu- 
sl al dln-ctor of the new Metro|iolit:in 
Tluater, BoNtoii, and prominently con- 
ii.-itfd with the iii>i<j|cnl end of the 
llalalian & K.itz theatrical ciiterjirisi 
w I'.I l)e hrouelit to New York within tin- 
W'lk to assume tlie musical dircctji.n i.f 
all Famous rMjiycrn-l,asky-Halah.-iii & 
IC.itz motion picture hoiiHeH thruuut tli" 
• oimtry. Thla, oriKinatliiK as a fciiort 
in Well-informed circles, was confirmed 
I'rid'iy l)y Harold B. Franklin, Ketnral 
ii.anaKcr in chartre of the theater depart¬ 
ment of the Famou.s Players-I.asky Cor- 
liorallon, altlio at first It was thonvht 
tliat Mr. Finsion was iM-InK brought here 
to succeed Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld. who re¬ 

-signed as managing director of tlio 
Itivoli, Uialto and Criterion theaters be¬ 
cause of alleged differences of opinion 
ns to the policies of the company, as 
mentioned on page 50 of this Issue. Mr. 
Franklin exi>lained to a representative of 
The Hillbutird that this was not exactly 
true, bacause in the future there would 
be no supreme director for the thr*.? 
theaters alone. A new company, he said, 
is In process of formation as a subsidiary 
of the Famous Players-Lrfisky-Balahan & 
Katz combine, having as its duty the 
care of all theaters controlled by the 
merged Interests. Mr. Finston will be 
put in charge of the musical policies of 
all these theaters. The actual operation 
of the theaters as to prologs and enter¬ 
tainment incidental to the motion picture 

New Orleans, Oct. 30.—So intent was will be handled by this new company, 
the audiencemarried men esprclally, "at which, it is expected, will have its offices 
the Liberty Theater last Friday viewing in the New York offices of Famous 
The Trouble With Wives and listening Players. Mr. Franklin refused to give 
to the jazz orche.stra that a gas ex- out details of the new compiAiy, .saying 
jilosion, whieli did $2,000 damage to tlie that nothing definite has been decided 
orchestra pit, practically pas.-ed un- about it and that its name and Us per- 
noticed, many believing the sound of the sonnel had not yet been selected, 
explosion was an innovation intended for 
their benefit. Vitally Lubow’iskl,' pianist, 
dropped a sheet of mu.sic and lit a match 
to look for It, which ignited escaping gas 
from a main in the orchestra pit. The 
keyboard of the $18,000 organ was hurled 
to the stage, many of the instruments 
were damaged and several of the mu¬ 
sicians had narrow escapes. There was 
no panic. 

Kansas city, Oct. 20—one of the m 
the year was held hi re thi.-' week in 

, annual convention of the Poster Adv 

and Canada, and there were more than ">0 

day was given to regt.-tration and "mining 

to order properly Tuesday morning by 
President W. W. Workman, followed by 
addresses of welcome from Missouri’s 
governor. Hon, Samuel K. Baker; Kansas 
City’s mayor, Hon. .Albert I. Beach, and 
W. W. Workman, president of the asso¬ 
ciation. 

On Tuesday afternoon It was voted 
unanimously to adopt the recommenda¬ 
tion of the special committee, the Plan 
and Survey Committee, headed by George 
W. Kleiser, of Los Angeles, to amalga¬ 
mate the association with that of the 
Painted Display Association, and the tw’o 
become one a.ssociation, known as the 
Outdoor Advertising ,\ssociation of 
America. Wednesday noon a luncheon 
was given to the women of the associa¬ 
tion at the Blue Hills Golf Club by 

H. Hud.son. Jr., of the Kansas City 
Poster Company and the Tri-Slate Asso¬ 
ciation. and these same folk were hosts 
at a buffet supper dance in the Conven¬ 
tion Room Wednesday evening. 

Thursday night in the Pompeian Room 
of the Hotel Baltimore a big banquet and 
ball was given to the delegates and guests. 
The entertainment consisted of quartet 
singing, music, etc. Many rose? were 
used as decorations for tlie tables and 
the room was typical of Halloween. 
Dancing started about ft ;30 and lasted 
until the early morning hour?. 

After the election of officers and dl- .. 
rectors yesterday and .4tlanta, Ga., being bert Krn 
chot'en as the host city for the new ac- 'the Chai 
sociation the second week in October, travesty 
1926, the convention adjourned. The songs ai 

,following men were elected: Harry F. original 
"O’Mealia, Jersey City, N. J., pre."ident; juggling 
C. U. Phllley. St. Joseph, Mo., vice-presi- of singi 
dent; Tom Nokes, Jamestown, Pa., treas- Robert 
urer; W. W. Bell, Chicago, secretary. CJcopatr 
Mr. O’Mealia Is the honored son of an R've sele 
honored sire, as his father, J. F. O’Mealia, the boo 
was president of the Poster .\dvertising poems. 
Association In 1899. 

» There were a large number of former “One 
"troupers”—old-time circus men—now in 
their allied industry, and owner.s and Bridge 
managers of billposting plants at the Family. 
convention, including William Delly and neth V 
William fJilman, former circus car man- t on of 
agers. who now operate posting plants Poll's I 
at Falls City, Neb., and Shelbyville, Ind.; The 
FVank Welch, with the old Gollmar Cir- Juli 
cus. now locati-d in Stillwater. Minn., war 
operating the St. Croix Po.«ter Advertis- Reu 
Ing plants in the St. Croix Valley in Rac 
and around Stillwater; B<-rt Loveridge, Bra 
of Ottawa. Ill., with the Forepaugh show ■ a 
for a number of years and later with at 1 
the Ringlings, now owning several bill- Wel 
posting plants: “Jersey” Wishai^, of |-or 
Indianapolis; Clarence Mclntyrer for- pinv 
mcrly of the I'orepaugh-Sells Circus. >ia( 
now of New York City, with the field 
service of the poster association. Many 
theater managers from all over the 
country were at the convention, including 
W. L. Busby, of Quincy. Ill.; Elbert 
Payton, Centerville, la.: Chet Crawford, mus 
former manager of theaters in El Paso, Coh 
Tex. ; Ben Wiley, manage r of the Arie 24. 
Opera House and Lyric Theater, Boone, Ger 

k la., for many years; C. V. Philley, Ly- boa 
I i-fum Theater, St. Joseph, Mo. ; Fred natl 
' Zehrung,, who has been mayor of Lincoln folk 

and for many years active in Mid-West Pat 
theatricals; Ben Brimk. of West Point, proi 
la.; Frank Head, of Hot Springs, Ark.; cagi 
J. B. Stewart, of Clinton, la. ; W. O. 
Tarkington and Fred Hunh, of the poster 
plant at Kokomo, Ind. 

Pack in the days when airdomes were 
in their heyday the Bell-Olendorf and * F! 
Ballard circuits .vere popular with the B’n 
road shows. The tliree fortner owners Shu 
of the cir>’uit now have poster idants casi 
and attended the convention. Henry Hoi 
Bartentach. who has been a tlieater Ret 
manager for so many years that when he ' 
you speak of Grand Island. Neb., you He 
think of the Bartenbach Opera House, ope 
was a keen observer at all the convention 
meetings. 

George S. Challis, of the Weiser-Grand 
Theater, Muncie, Ind., was another of the 
theater men interested in poster adver- , Chicago. Oct. 30.—Alexander Kipnis, 
tising observed at the convention. basso of the Chicago Civic Op. ra Com¬ 

pany. reached here yesterday and joined 
the rehearsal of Der Ro/tevkarnlirr at 
the Auditorium. The singc-r’s ship was 
delay.-d two days by storms en route from 

Bridgeport, Cjjnn., Oct. 30.—While lead- Europe, 
ing a number on tlie runway of Poll’s Lyric 
'Theater, a Colu.nbia Burlef^que house 
here. Dorsey Byron, principal of Rube 
Bernst.'in’s Bathing Beauties, leaned too 
far over the edge. <-ausing part of the K.'iiisas City. Oct. 31.—A picture thea- 
runway to collapse and throwing her into ter seating more than I.OOO p.'.ipp. will 
the audience. Fortunately she fell into he inchi.l.-d in the jilatis ..f an L-shap.-d 
the lap of a surprised patron, and re- building to he erect.d at SOth street 
ccived only a slight bruise. and Indiana avenue. 

Cleveland. O., Oct. 31.—Safe blowers, 
again invading down-town Cleveland, this 
week cracked the safe in the box offices 
of Loew's Mall Theater, escaping with 
$2,000 in cash. The cracksmen, two in 
number, were armed and carried rop.‘ 
and cloth with which they bound and 
gagged James NIcken. theater watchman. 

The loot consisted of a day’s receipts. 

Many and varied ate the activitiet of 

Mr. Kenyon. He it head of the Kenyon 

Booking Exchange, Dtt Moinet, la., and 
manager of the Majestic Theater in that 
city. For several years he successfully 

managed Riverview Park, Det Moinet. 

Saginaw, Mich., Oct. 28.—Robbers 
smashed a safe in the Mecca Theater 
office, in the heart of the east-side busi¬ 
ness district, early Tuesday and escaped 
with almost $3,000 in cash and some 
papers. The safe was in the box office, a 
few feet from the street. Explosion in Orleans Theater 
. , , rs 1 Unnoticed by Audience 
Annual James Douglas 

Birthday Show, Nov. 18 

Cleveland, O., Oct. 30.—Special per¬ 
formances for children will be given 
Saturday morning of each week this win¬ 
ter in Loew's State Theater here, it has 
been announced by Lora M. Kendall, press 
seeretary of the Cleveland Cinema Club, 
which in conjunction with the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Producers and Distributors of 
America is sponsoring the project. 

The project began thi.« week with the 
screening of Seren Sisters, with Mar¬ 
guerite Clark; Th^ Idle Class, with 
Charlie Chaplin; Toihurst’s The Spider 
and community singing. To these per¬ 
formances the admi..xiion charge for chil¬ 
dren is 10 cents; for adults, 23 cents. 

There have •been repeated efforts In 
the pa..it to establish Saturday morning 
entertainment for children, and this Is 
the first time that the project has been 
carried thru to completion. 

Theater People To Help 
American Woman’s Ass’n 

New York, Nov. 2.—Many prominent 
ly Picture Theaters people of the theater are lending their 
_____ aid in the interests of the .-XmericMu 
lot. 30._This city spent Woman’s As.sociation, and a dlstlngulsh.d 
5 Sunday October IS. as Rrogp of dramatic and mu.sioal stars will 
■mporarv Injunction" is- part in the g.ala performance to be 
■anklin H. Boggs, order- given Sunday night. November 22, at 
' the two motion picture Jolson’s Theater, for tlie benefit of the 
e judge, in his decision. Clubhouse Fund. Daniel Frohman Is 
no question of the right cliairman of the Arrangement Committee, 
to regulate amusements Early announcements of the ITogratn 
il can close stich places Commlttie Include Ethel Barrymore. In 
itter war has w.aged In the "mad scene” from Hamlet; Chrystal 
eral weeks between two Herne, in a pas.-nige from either Craig's 
)8ing, the other favoring Wife or Fxprrsiting Willie: Janit 

Beecher, In a wene from The Ki.ss in a 
Taxi; Carroll .MeComas, in a wlilstling 

I « . rhapsody; Leonore Harris, In a .‘"is cially 
pip aiOppPa prepared sketch ; Katharine Cornell. Mary 
^rief f*hir-ior\ Vi«it Roland and others. An cqu.'il dlvl.xlon Drier A,niCagO VISIl ,,, ^.veipts from the 

-- . . _ , , performance will he turned over to the 
"”•"7’’* , • Actors’ I'und and tlie N. V. A. 

ger for I irsA National; Certrude Rnhinson Smith la president 

rLim'fw American Woiiian’.s ,\ssociatlon. 
Anne Morgan la treasurer. Mrs. 

I' n Florence Parker Kohler Is in charge of 
*^ "*1 arrangements on liehalf of the as-'o- 

? vlSmra he'Je've^T.Vda'y li'"*'"".’,,,':.'!'' ’83 Madi- 

‘South Sea Love’’ Closes 

Charles A. Bird Ill 

Kipnis Reaches Auditorium Free Miinicip.ll Concerts 
During winter for Cleveland 

Cleveland. O., Oct. 30.—Free imi.slc.il 
concerts each^Snnday thnimit the winter 
season will be given In the public hall 
here under auspice.? of the municipal gov¬ 
ernment, nccoitllng to an annonnoenient 
recently hv City Manager WllHam R 
Hopkins, who pointed out that arr.ingc- 
ineiits are being made to have the con- 

New Vork, Nov. 2.—Lodewlc-k Vrooni. certs broadcast also by radio. The week- 
formerly general press represent.ativc for ly nttrai'tlons. for the most p:irt. will b«‘ 
Cii.irles Frohman, Inc., arni .lamc^ Sbea- loi'nl orcbesirae wbii-h appear regularly 
gri-en have enti’red into a partnership for In hotels, dansants and the like, .altho 
the eoniUict of a general theatrical biisl- at Intcrvala outside organi'atlons may be 
ncH8. booked. 

Falls in Lap of Patron 

Vroom and Shesgreen 
Form Theatrical Firm 

Plan Theater for Kansas City 
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MUTUAL HOUSE PLAYS BLACK ^ 
AND WHITE COMBINATION SHOW 

“Runnin’ Wild” Working in Conjunction With ‘‘Night Hawks’” at 
Cleveland Causes Somewhat of Sensation on Columbia Corner 

—Several Colored Acts in Show at Cincinnati * 

NKW YOUK, Nov. 2.—.V Clf'Vfland n<'*>i>ap<r carrying a boxed ad to the effect 

that Captain Harry (Joldix ry’.'< Sifiht llnxrkit, a Mutual Circuit show, would 

aiii» ar last \v< ( k at the Kmpire Th-at* r in conjunction with Miller & Lylea* 
in’ W’iUl all-colored show, caus. d somewhat of a sensation among burlesquera 

on Colntnliia Copn<r today In view of the 1 

manag. r of the Mutual Burlesque Asso¬ 
ciation. lia.s been emphatic in his declara¬ 
tions that he would jiot tolerate black 
iind white comhinalion shows on the 
.Mutual t'irctut. 

Tl.ik and hie genei-al rejmesentative, 
Kio’iatt t'allahan. w< re rtport<d to b«- in 
fl. v.laiid Friday, tlniefore llerk cannot 
claim iKtioranee of what was being pre- 
s. nt*d hv the lo< al inanaKer of the Km- 
jtirt Tie at-r. and if Ib rk permitted the 
r.i.X' il . ompanies to aT>p’ ar on the same 
stage Friday and Saturday it would 
SM in he not only condoned the move but 
sanctioned its continuance in view of the 
conip'iition of the all-colored Sfitu FAev- 
hi, Columbia Circuit .show, at the Colum¬ 
bia Thealer. That big business recog¬ 
nizes no distinction in cree.l and color Is 
becoming more eviden<-«'d daily. 

A rtiHirt from Cleveland indicated that 
the color' d eomiian.v would accompan.v 
the Xiiiht //(IK As to Cincinnati, and if 
this proves true it may nieafi the lifting 
of the Ib rk ban on i.iixi d black and 
white shows and oj>en the competition 
with mixed shows on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit. 

.A phone call to the Empress Theater, 
Cincinnati, brought the information from 
the treasurer of the house (Blacky Liantz, 
the in.mager. was out at the time) that 
the Kuntiin' ^Vil<l Company did not ac- 
■ ••inpany the Sii/ht Jlincks to Cincinnati, 
but tiiat five or six color, d specialty acts, 
booked indei>endently, were appearing this 
W'.k between numbers of the regular 
show. 

“Good Old Days” Good 
Christmas Attraction 

London, Oct. 31 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—On Tuesday at the Oaiety 
Theater Oscar Asche presented a .-pec- 
tacular musical comedy, entitled The 
Goiid Old Days, with fine scenes of old 
English inn life; horsemanship and 
p.-eudo 18th Century jollity. Asche him¬ 
self wrote the book and apjx'ars in the 
leading role, showing him.-elf thereby a 
better actor than an author. Margaret 
Cochran, in her first big part, did well 
as a sporting girl, singing ch.armingly 
and rilling bareback gracefully. The 
show should prove a good Christmas at¬ 
traction, tho lacking humor and any sense 
of style. 

Britain May Restrict 
American Films 

New York, N9V. 2.—The latest plan of 
British motion picture men to check the 
alk gi d encroachment of American films Is 
to impivse a 10 per cent ipiota of British 
films on exhibitor.-* and distributors. 

Should this b»- made an actuality It 
will mean that at least 10 j'er cent of 
all motion pictures shown in Hngland 
must be British made. 

It is planned to make every .American 
distrihutor market one Britisli-m.ade film 
to every 10 American. -A picture t>ro- 
dui'd In England by an American com¬ 
pany with a Brltb-h director and a British 
star will not be looked upon as British. 
These are ruled out. 

“Lionel and Clarissa” Good 
Successor to “Beggar’s Opera’* 

London. Oct. 31 (Special Cable to Tho 
Billhiiard).—Nigel IMayfalr has found a 
gO('(l siici'cs.sor to the Beponr’a Oprni 
with Biinirl and Clarissa, ISth Century 
op-r.!, by Isaae Bickerstaff. which was 
Ml'.. sfnlly iiresented at the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter. Maminersmith, AVednesday. with 
l.otllc V.-nnu Well suited and tin re- 
fere a shew In herself. I’layfalr portrays 
Cel'.iiei Ohihov whimsically and the rest 
of the east, ineluding Hayden Coffin. 
Niidine Mareh. Ivan S.ampson, Herbert 
AVarrlng, diverted an enthusiastic audl- 
en( (■ enormously. ' 

Duse Memorial Tablet 

Plftshurgh. Nov. 2.—The memorial 
labl. I til Fb anora Thtse, the great Italian 
trag. dll line, who died here In April. i;i2f, 
h' In ett enmideteil tiy Frank Vlftor. 
I It liiiMth M'ulpier, :u)(l will soon be 
c' I In hrnnr.c. Tln> elfv has ehesi n the 
e • nl. V Hotel where Duse died as the 
1' ■ where the ttihli f shttll Im> erected 
aP'i imyeiiini; eeremonles are planned for 
■oiiie time In December. 

that I. H. Herk, president and general 

Chicago Opera Company 
^ason in Miami, Fla. 

Miami, Fla., Nov. 2.—A season of nine 
pei'furinunces of grand opera has been 
made possible here in March by the un¬ 
derwriting of a fund of $150,000 by 
Miami business interests to bring the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company here. A 
$1,000,000 stiucture to be known as the 
Miami Coliseum will be rushed to com¬ 
pletion to house the company, which is 
scheduled to open March 8. 

This will be the smallest city in Ameri¬ 
ca ever attempting such an operatic fes¬ 
tival. According to present plans the 
company will present La Tosco, La 
Traviata, Madame Butterfly. Otello, Car~ 
Him, 11 Triivatore. Kigoletto and the 
double bill of Payliarci and Cnvalleria 
Kustirana. Mary Garden, Rosa Raisa, 
Claudia Miizio, Edith Mason and other 
stellar lights in the operatic world will 
be heard in the Florida city. 

Arthur Kober To Produce 
New Play by Henry Meyers 

New York. Nov. 2.—Arthur Kober. for¬ 
merly of the Shubert press staff and 
more recently general press representa¬ 
tive for Boothe, Gleason and Truex, will 
head a new producing firm and shortly 
present Me. a play by Henry Meyers, 
author of The First Fifty Years. 

Me, previously titled The Btolen Me, 
was the play recently selected by Ar¬ 
thur Pollack, dramatic critic of The 
Brooklyn Eayle. for a producer who re¬ 
quested him to find a manuscript worthy 
of presentation. An organization was 
later formed for the sponsoring of the 
piece, but the option placed was allowed 
to expire and Meyers submitted the 
script to Boothe. The production of The 
Sheepman was occupying the combined 
services of Boothe. Gleason and Truex, 
however, and so Kober stepped in and 
took over the eights to Me. 

Bound for Europe 

John Ringling and S. W. Gompertz Will 
Look for New 'Attractions 

New York, Oct. 31.—John Ringling and 
S. W. Gumpertz will sail for Europe on 
November 4 on the S. S. Mauretania. 
While abroad they will visit Belgium, 
Holland. Germany, Austria, France and 
Italy in search of foreign novelties for 
the Ringling Bros, and Barnnm & Bailey 
Combined Circus for next season. It is 
understood. 

“The Miracle” Opens To 
Big Audience in Boston 

Boston, Oct. 31.—The Miraete opened 
Its Boston engagement Wednesday night 
to a capacity audience of 2.600 people at 
the Boston f>pera House and received the 
commendation of the press, clergy and 
public. Many notables attended the 
opening performance. In which Lady 
Diana Manners was seen in the leading 
role of the Madonna. The spectacle is 
booked In Boston for five weeks. 

Radio Art Theater Players 
Broadcast a Moliere Play 

New York. Nov. 2.—The Radio Art 
Theater Players broadcast Mollere’s Les 
Frecit'iisrs Ridicules last Thursday n‘ght 
over AVUNA' from the Hotel Roosevelt. 
The cast, engaged thru the office of 
I.esllo Morosco, Included A'nlentine New- 
inark. Herbi-rt .A. Pratt. Beatrice Bel- 
faito. E.stlier Sonderganrd. Tupper Jones. 
.Tack Gregor, Mary Perry and John 
Lowden. 

To Convene in April 

Indianapolis. Tnd.. Oct. 31.—The In¬ 
diana Indorsers of Photoplays will hold 
Its annual State convention .at Fort 
AVayne in .April. It has been announced. 

Burglars Raid Theater 

Cblcago, Oit. 3rt.—Safehlowers opened 
the safe of the Park Theater, on the 
AVi-et Side, Ttiesdny night and got $700. 
E. B. Miller, tho manager discovered the 
robbe'ry the next morning. 

Anticipates Sellout—Prints 
Second Set of Tickets. Which 

Forces Extra Performance 

Utica, N. Y., Oct. 31.—An actual 
double sellout of a theatrical perform¬ 
ance was exjierienced here this week 
at the opening of the stock season 
at the .Alajestlc Tluater. This unprece¬ 
dented achievetnenl was brought 
uliout by the fact lliat some enti-rpris- 
ing party anticipating the big deiiiand 
for seats for the opening performance 
of the jKipular players at the .Majestic 
Theater with the eqUally popular play 
The Best People as the initial offering 
had a second set of tii k» is print' d au'l 
ill.-iposed of the entire lot. AV’hen thea¬ 
ter time came there was a veritable 
riot around the Majestic and since it 
was impossible to distinguish the 
counterfeit tickets from the genuine 
the house management was at a loss 
as to how to straighten matters out. 

F'inally Clay Clement, leading man 
of the company, appeared before the 
curtain and announced that In an ef¬ 
fort to satisfy everyone the players 
had agT>'ed to do double duty and 
give two perforniznces of the play, onf 
at eight and one at midnight. 

This arrangement was ac-cepted. It 
was 2 :30 wlieii the second show wound 
up, but the actors?, tho all in, agreed 
that their leading man made a great 
move when he sugge.sted the two shows 
as a way out of the difficulty. 

The occurrence incendent’ally has 
brought loads of fine publicity to the 
Majestic Theater Players—so much 
publicity in fact that some skeptics 
have declared It may have been 
an inspired publicity stunt. 

Ben-Ami in “Ragged Edge” 
To Open New “66” Theater 

New York. Nov. 2.—Jacob Ben-Ami in 
The Ragged Edge, by the Czecho-SIovaklan 
dramatist, Francis Langer, has been an¬ 
nounced for the openlr^ pre.sentatlon at 
the new “66" Theater, New York's latest 
playhouse, now rapidly nearing comple¬ 
tion at 66 Fifth avenue, near 12th street, in 
the old edifice that once housed the Mc¬ 
Millan Publishing Company until it 
moved next door into its new quarters. 

The “66'’ Theater Is being sponsored by 
Albejt Boni, the book publisher, and A. 
I. Kaplan, a man whose past activities in 
the theater have been contined to those 
of a connoistfur. George Cronin, who 
was with the AV'ashington Square /’layers 
in their early days, will be the stage di¬ 
rector. and Jack Charash is to be the 
business manager. ' 

The playhouse will contain 299 seats, 
including Its orchestra and tiny balcony. 
The stage will be well equipped and com¬ 
paratively spacious. 

Six plays have been promised for pro¬ 
duction this season, and the "66” Theater 
is now seeking subscriptions at the rate 
of $15 per seat for the series. Rehearsals 
have already been started for The Ragged 
Edge. 

Maycr-Glovcr Case Adjourned 

London, Oct. 31 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Rudolph Mayer, son of 
Daniel Mayer and director of Daniel 
Mayer, has sued James Glover, as editor, 
also the publishers and printers of Tho 
Theater and Concert World, for libel. 
The July Issue of the Mper commented 
on the use of names of Royal personages 
In Mayer publicity matter. Mayer al¬ 
leges that the articles were written to 
damage his Lather's reputation. The de¬ 
fendants plead fair comment. Many per¬ 
sonal bickerings were exchanged at Fri¬ 
day’s hearing. The case was adjourned. 

“Tess” Transferred 

London, Oct. 31 (Special Cable to Tho 
Billboard).—Philip Ridgeway arranged 
the transfer of Tess of the TubervUles to 
the Garrick Theater Monday following 
Its successful presentation at the Barnes 
Theater. He will revive Abruham Lin¬ 
coln at the Barnes next Tuesday with 
William Rea again in the title part. 

On Equity Unfair List 

New York. Nov. 2.—Three more man¬ 
agers, F. C. Whitney, Samuel Geneen and 
Edgar M>'Gregor, have been placed on 
the unfair list by the Actors’ Equity As¬ 
sociation for failing to live up to the re¬ 
quirements of the Equity contract In 
connection with recent ventures. 

Zoc Barnett in “Pompadour” 

New York. Nov. 2.—Zoe Barnett, who 
recently completed her 300th performance 
in the role of Carmen, has been selected 
to play the title role In a AA’est Coast 
revival of Madame Pompadour, the I-eo 
Fall operetta, which was the first attrac¬ 
tion at the new Martin Beck Theater 
last season. 

Jesscl Producing Act 

New York. Oct. 31.—George Jessel, star 
of The Ja:s Singer at the Fulton Theater. 
Is producing a vaudeville art. Troubles of 
1926 for the la'wls A Gordon offlee dur¬ 
ing his spare moments. 

“Kosher Kitty Kelly” 
Does Comeback in N. Y. 

New York. Nov. 2. — Kosher Kitty 
Kelly, Leon De Cost.i's coni'Mly with in¬ 
cidental music, is lining a vcrit.iid'' ^•()me- 
back here. .After playing an engagement 
of three months at the Times Square 
Theater last summer this sister of .Ibie’.s 
Irish Rose went out to Chicago, where 
the folks (lid not take to it at all. Not 
di.scouragi'd. how'-vi r. the show jumped 
back to New A'ork and plantcil it.-;elf in 
Daly’s liad Str.-et Tin.iter. For the first 
few nights the cut-rate ag'-ncy Itad to 
be dep'-mled upon almost cxi lu.-'ively for 
patronage, but presently tlie box-office 
trade began to increase by leaps and 
bounds, and now the house is selling out 
every night. 

Even with the cut-rate arrangement 
Kosher Kitty Kelly can realize a neat 
profit of $2,000 a week at Daly’s, and 
with the way things are going now the 
show e.xpects to be able to remain here 
till next summer. 

EPISCOPAL ACTORS 
IN ANNUAL BENEFIT 

New York. Nov. 2.—The Epi.scopal 
Actors’ Guild will hold its annual bene¬ 
fit at the Kniikerboi ker Tlieater Sun¬ 
day evening. Noveinbi r 22. President 
and Mrs. Coolidge will head the list of 
patrons and patronesses, and the sale of 
boxes already shows a marked interest 
among the friends of the tlieatrical pro¬ 
fession. Bishop AA'illiam T. Manning is 
honorary president of the Guild and 
George Arliss is iiresiib nt. Dr. Randolph 
Ray, rector qf the “Little Church Around 
the Corner”, is first vice-president and 
chairman of the council. Other members 
of the council include Maclyn Arbuckle, 
Leona Hogarth. Pi-rey H.iswell, Reginald 
Harlow, Jane Cowl. .Ann Harding. AValter 
AA'il.son, Henry Miller. Frank Allen, John 
Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Mc- 
Lane, .Anne Klstm-r. .AIb**rt Phillips, 
Grace Griswold, Kate Oglebay and Joseph 
Macaulay. 

The Friday evening subscription dances 
of the Guild, which were so successful 
last winter, have been resumed. The first 
dance was held last Friday in the Guild 
hall, and the dates of the coming events 
are November 27, January 15 and Feb¬ 
ruary 12. 

KURTZE WITH W. V. M. A. 

CJhIcago, Nov. 2—Earl W. Kurtze, 
a well-known booking agent of Indian¬ 
apolis. has become identified with the 
fair department of the AVestem Vaude¬ 
ville Managers’ Association. He will be 
associated with J. C. .AIcCaffery, who 
has charge of that department. 

The Theater Club, Inc., Holds a 
Social 

New York, Oct. 31.—The Theater Chib, 
Ine., Mrs. Albert A. Snowden, president, 
gave Its first social day program Tuesday 
afternoon, Otobep 2.5, at the Hotel 
A.stor. Speakers and guests of honor 
were Bide Dudley. Albert Bnining, of 
the cast of IIa mitt; David L'^onard, of 
Outside Looking In: Kate Mcl.aurin, 
author of Caught: Gladys Hurlburt and 
Eve Ca.sanov.a, of the cast of Caught; 
Kenneth McKenna. S' luna Royle, Fred¬ 
erick Kerr, Molly K'lry and Judge and 
Mrs. Humphreys. .M.iry Alta, of Tho 
Vagabond King, sang several selections 
and was joined in a duet by Robert 
Craik. A scene from Lucky Sam .Tfc- 
Caricr, by Sidney Howard, terminated 
the program. 

Ncav 2,500-Seat Theater 
For Brighton BeacH 

New York, Nov. 2.—Plans are being 
prepared by the Parkland Building Com¬ 
pany of Brooklyn for the erection of a 
2.500-seat the.at'-r on Brighton Beach 
avenue between Third anil Fourth ."treets 
and from Fourth to Fifth stri-ets, these 
streets being the only ones In the Brighton 
Beach loc.ility that are unrestricted. The 
house may be ih voted to vaudeville and 
pictures', hut no definite policy lias b^n 
decided upon. 

Lopez at N, Y. Strand 

New York. Get. 31.—A'incent Lopez Ls 
the second of the jazz band lead'-rs to 
fall victim to the lure of thi; m'ltion pic¬ 
ture theater e.intract. He lugin,' to¬ 
morrow (Sunday) an engagem-nf .t the 
Strand Theater, Broadway aii'l 17th 
street, .at .*» ri pitted salary of 
W'ek. His entire concert "reht ft.i willi 
l>e featured. The film is Ch.- A/’fd. .vitli 
Corrine GrilTlth. 

Ncav $500,000 Erlangcr 
* Theater in Atlanta, Ga, 

New York. Nov. 2.—A L. Erlanger an¬ 
nounces that he has complet-d ..rrange- 
nients for the enction in AG.mt.'. «5a., of 
a theater s*-ating l.SOt) and costing up¬ 
wards of $500,000. 
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Broadway Openings 

Seven Newcomers This Week In¬ 
clude Two Big Musicals— 

Eight New Attractions in 
Sight for Next Week 

New York, Nov. -2.—Seven newcomers, 
five of th<-m Uj'.ked into Broadway houses 
and the o'her two preeenied In thea¬ 
ters outM'P- of Tirr.e- Square, are on the 
• alendar fi r thif \v.-ik. This list includes 
two big new niueh al productions, the 
Shuberts’ /'» (»«<(••■ I la :ia and Karl Car- 
roll's I lorifla (Jirl, whl'-h will help to 
bring the number of mu.-icals up to some¬ 
thing like the usual nurnl>e«- for this time 
of the year. Ali»o. if these two pieces 
turn out to be as good as some of the 
out-of-town reports indicate, they will 
tight-n up the cmjxtitlve Fituation 
among the song-and-dance shows. 

Six of the seven opening? this week are 
to make their bow tonight. These are as 
follows: 

Wallaek's—/.Iff That Off. by Don Mul- 
lally. with T:.' mas W. Ross. Shirley 
IVioth, Bauliiie Drak*-. Hattie Foley. Alan 
Bunce, Norval K*-edwell and Wyrly Birch. 

H, rris—The Carontinn, by Raphael 
Sabatini. produced by Charles Wagner, 
with Sidn- y Blackmer and Martha-Bryan 
Allen in the principal roles. 

Belmont—Woodleu. by John Van 
Druten. pre-ented by (Ttorge C. Tyler, 
with Olenn Hunter starred and supported 
by Helen Gahagan. Grant Stewart. Her¬ 
bert Bunston, Ge^>rge Walcott, Geoffrey 
John Harwood, Edward Crandall, John 
Gerard and Esther Bell. 

Century—Prir.cesa Flavia, a musical 
version of The P'-Uoner of Zenda, with 
Evelyn H-rbert, Harry Welchman. Wil¬ 
liam Pringle. John t.'larke. Barnett Parker, 
James Mar.-hall. .Xlds Havrilla, Douglas 
R. I^umbrille. Joseph Toner, £^rle Lee, 
I^dley Marwick. Phil Darby, Edmund 
Ruffner, Joseph C. Spurin, William Moore, 
William H Stamm, Donald l.,ee, Margaret 
Breen. Felicia Drenova. Maude CMell, 
Lucr.le Arnold, Miriam* Lex, Sonia Ves- 
kova, Ethel Louie Wright. Je-tsie Bradley, 
Lillian Baker. Marjorie May, Helen Fred¬ 
eric, Byrdeatta Evane, Maria Lavalle, 
George Harold, Herbert Goff. Eugene 
Scudder, and others to the extent of 
more than 200. 

Lyric—Florida Girl, formerly known as 
Oh, You, with book and lyrics by Paul 
Porter. B*»nj.'imin HapgiKid and William 
A. flrew, and n.usic by Milton Suskind, 

NEW PLAYS 

CHICAGO 
The Kenneth Sawyer Goodman 

MEMORIAL THEATER. CHICAGO 
Presents 

The Repertory Company 
In the Premiere in America of 

THE FOREST 
By John Galsworthy 

Thursday Evening, October 29. 1926 
your Oicn. Tooth a»(d Claw, 3Iy Boy 

The Forest 

Staged by Thomas Wood Stevens 
African Settings by Herbert Bradley 

THE r.tBT 
Trigtr, War CoiTe«poD(lent. 
.Hubbard Kirkpatrick 

Adrian Bai'aple. Einani-ler.Walton Pyre 
Farrell, HU OoBfldentla! Man-.-ArriiTTraBdall 
Cbarlet Stanforth. Editor of a Liberal Paper 
.George Cose 

Lord Elderlelgh, NonconfofmUt Peer. 
.Ra«>e'.l Spiadler 

Poie Bevera, of the Eorelsn Office. 
.Aerp Van Nea 

Bobert Betos. Imperialist....Howard Sonthfate 
Baron Zlmbotcb. Balglao, ‘From tke Confo 
.Artbnr Smith 

A Clerk.Kenneth Garnet 
Samway, Elephant Hunter.BuaaeU Spindler 
John R'rood. Explorer.Joaeph LaaaroTicl 
Herr ck, Na'uraliat.Hobart Sommers 
Cap'aln Lockyer.Neal Caldwell 
Dr. Clement Franha.Boman Bubnen 
James Collie, Prospector.Howard Southgate 
Amina. Half-Ca-te Arab Girl.Eula Guy 
.<ameLda. Her Brother.. .Thomas Wood SteTens 
Sadlg, Strood's Berbcrine Servant. 
.Thomas B. lr*.|and 

Mahmond, Sotidaneae S-rgeant...Edward Bobbin 
Carriers .Paul 

Gamron, Gordon Bay and Kenneth Garnet 
Soudanese Soldiers, Carriers. Savages 

TIME—End of Last Century 
STNOP6I8 

ACT 1—Scene 1: Bastaple's Outer Sanctum 
in the City of Lmdon. September, 189S. 

ACT II—Scene 1: Samway's Bungalow on 
the Albert Edward Nyanaa. October. Scene 2: 
A Native Hut on the West Bank of the Lualaba 
River. CfarUtmas, 1898. Scene 3: The Same. 
Three Days Later. 

ACT III—Scene 1: Lockyer’i Tent in the 
Foreit, Four Marches From the Lualaba. 
Scene 2: A Clearing of tbe Forest, the Fel¬ 
low ng Day. 

ACT IV-^cene 1: Bastaple’a Outer Sanctum. 
June, 1600. Scene 2: Tbe Same. Four Days 
Later. 

show enough plays of today, played by 
actors who think In terms of today, to 
hold the co-operation of the every-day 
people of today. 

FRED - HOLLMAN. 

SHOWS UNDER WAY 
New York, Nov. 2.—Developments 

among the productions under way fur a 
showing on Broadway are recorded as 
follows: 

The U'iHitcr Loses (Sam H. Harris), 
which was tried out last summer under 
tbe title of The Mystenous Way, opens 
tonight at tbe Garrick Theater in Phila¬ 
delphia for a two weeks' engagement 
prior to its New York premiere. 

The Half-Caste (Ace Productions) 
makes its bow tonight in Stamford, Conn., 
and after two weeks in the provinces Is 
due on Broadway Novemoer 16. 

Young Bloijd tThe Dramatists'“Thea¬ 
ter), the Jame.x Forbes play called The 
Hope of the House until retltled last 
week, opens in Great Neck. L. I., next 
Friday night, plays Rochester the follow¬ 
ing Week and then comes to New York 
or goes west to Chiiago. 

In a Garden (Hopkins), tbe Philip 
Barry piece formerly known as The Hap¬ 
py ilan. Is scheduled to open in New 
York November 16. 

The Cocoanuts (Sam H. HarrlM is in 
its second week at tbe Tremont 'Theater 
in Boston and will probably arrive here 
the Week of November 16. 

Oh, Oh, Nurse (Clark Ross), playing 
in Baltimore this week, comes to Brook¬ 
lyn next week and Broadway the follow¬ 
ing Monday nighr, November 16, 

Weeds (Samuel Wallach) opened for a 
two weeks' engagement at the Hollis 
Street Theater in Boston tonight prior 
to attempting a Broadway premiere No¬ 
vember 16. 

Somewhere East of Gotham CWilliaro 
Anthony McGuire) is touring the prov¬ 
inces and Is scheduled to make its debut 
here November 16. 

The Land of Romance (Meehan A 
Elliott) and The Naked 3ian (William 
Elliott) will continue on the road. The 
bookings for this week were not set at 
this writing. 

The Loose Lady (James Thatcher) 
opens tonight in Waterbury, Conn., in 
a tryout by Thatcher in conjunction with 

Broadway Closings 
“Holka Polka" Is First Musical 

Flop of Season—“White 
Cargo" Ends Long Run 

—Other Departures 

-^ew York. Nov. 2.—Last week’s clos¬ 
ings on Broadway included the tirsi mu¬ 
sical flop of the heason, Holka Polki 
This operetta, produced by Carl R. i' 
with Orville Harrold and his daughter 
Paul, heading the cast, received a fairly 
good sendoft on its premiere but s</tnt- 
how failed to catch on. Trade gossip ha.-' 
It that the trouble was “too many 
bosses." One report has It that the pro¬ 
duction repre ented a loss of about 
$40,009. Equity has bad to devote f-on- 
slderable time to seeing that the p.-r- 
formers received their salaries and the 
association had notified the producer tliat 
the show would not be allowed to ojx n 
this week unless further security was 
put up, as the original bond had to b« 
drawn upon to pay the cast for the last 
two Weeks. 

Another Important departure Saturday 
night was H’Aife Cargo, which recently 
completed Its second year on Broadway. 
Lovely Lady also ended its brief career 
at the Belmont, while Caught was forced 
to close St the 39th Street Theater owing 
to that house having been secured for 
Outside Looking In, which moves mi to¬ 
night from the Greenwich Village ‘Thea¬ 
ter. 

The GorOla, The Grand Duchess and 
the U'oRar and Made (n America .ire 
already si heduled to close next Saturday, 
while George White's Scandals and They 
Knew What They Wanted will be among 
the departures November 12. 

Weak Sisters also will have to vacate 
the Plymouth Theater at the end of this 
week to make room for Horace Live- 
right’s modem Hamlat. 

Woods Buys Another 

New York. Oct. 81.—A H. Woods, who 
is now preparing one play about China, 
The Shanghai Gesture, by John Colton. 
In which he will star Mrs. Leslie (barter, 
last week acquired the rights to another 
piece with a Chinese setting. It is titled 
The Lucky Piece and was written by 
Edwin Morse and Lionel Watts. 

Theater Guild To Play 
At the Victoria Theater 

staged hy Ft' derick Stanhope- and David 
TJennetf ; Lester Allen and Vivienne Segal 
featured, supported by Allyn King, Irving 
Beebe, (’hesier Fredericks, Gertrude Ic-m- 
mon, Jatne.- G. Harrett. Nellie Breen, Jack 
Norton, Nina Penn, the Rits Brothers, 
Gracella and Theodore, Bryson and Jones 
and about 75 other.^. 

Lenox Little Theater—W/i((e Gold, by 
J. Palmer I’arsons, pn-sented by Shertleld 
Play Producing Corporation, with Grace 
Carlyle, I.'ieth Monroe, Edward Farrell, 
Robert Noble. I••■rl■y Baverstock, William 
Podmore, Kenneth Miner and Major 
James Doyle. 

The other new piece, Adam Solitaire, 
will open the new t'eaeon at the Province- 
town Playhou.'^' next Friday night. In 
the cast arc ICrnita Lavoelles, Clifford 
Sellers, Alice Chapin. Robert Lynn. Johti 
Huston, Eda H* ineman, Barbara Bene¬ 
dict, Nellie Cook and Hugh Kidiier 

Fpr the week beyond this there are 
already about eignt new plays in sight. 
Those delinit* ly booked into theater? in¬ 
clude Naughty Cinderel'n, with > Irene 
Bordonl which the B’rohmane and E. Ray 
Goetz will present at the Lyceum; Char¬ 
iot’s Hf.i ue, coming into the Selwyn; The 
Last Night of Don Juan, preceded by The 
Pilarimaga^ at the Greenwich Village 
Theater, with Augustin Imncan, Stanley 
Logan. Violet K* ruble Cooper. Serena 
Bari, Harri. s. Ruth Ha.<5ting.<!. 
L ui ■ Lcnimer and other."; The Last of 
M, y. <'ht I ’ g. starring Ina Claire, pre¬ 
sent'd by I'l.arles iMlIingbam at the Ful¬ 
ton; Ibseti's The Mnstir Builder, being 
revived for siieeial matinees at the Maxine 
Elliott, with Eva I^eGalllenne and Egon 
Brecber in principal roles. 

Horace I.iverigbt’s production of Ham¬ 
let in tnod'-rn clothes at the Booth Thea¬ 
ter, with Ba'll Sydney as Hamlet, Ernest 
Lawferd as I’oinnius, Charles Waldron as 
the king. Helen Chandler as Ophelia 
and .Xdr'.'nne Morri.son as the (4ueen. 
Other I irt.s will be played by Percy 
War m. IValter Kingsfoid. Gordon Stand¬ 
ing. Stafford Dickens, Harry Green, 
Julian tlner ai.d Katherine Francis. 

The Ac'i i's’ Theater revival of Candida 
also rcturn.s to town next week for a 
limited engagement at the Comedy. 

“Desire for a Change” 
Is Not Very Promising 

London, Oct. 31 (Special Cable to The 
BilThoatd).—The Desire for a Change, by 
Francis NelLon, Is unlikely to fill tha 
Playhouse long for It lacks congruHy arnr 
focus. .Mary Clare, as a transported 
chambermaid, strove to Infuse her own 
vitality Into the play, but plays like this 
are seldom worth the artists’ sacrifice. 
Certainly this one i" not. Edmund Breon. 
Margaret Halstan and Arthlir Wontner 
are likewise sacrificed. 

The Forest sis a story of London big 
business and African exploration and ex¬ 
ploitation. White Cargo put it-'-elf on a 
firm basis with its African theme. The 
same cannot be so surely predicted of 
Mr. Galewortny’s melodramatic tale of 
intrigue, greed. Jungle fever, cannibals, 
diamond fields and coolies. The play 
needs far more actiop, we believe, to hold 
the following of the present-day theater¬ 
goer who demands wings with hL thrills. 
In the opening act showing a London 
financial office the action was slow and 
the lines were Indistinct. With the open¬ 
ing of the second act the African set¬ 
tings hold the stage and the play grows 
in vibrancy. 

Mr. Galsworthy has gathered a group 
of 'nanclers, soldierr of fortune and ad- 
«<.*!,Lurers into backers and participants of 
ati expedition ostensibly to investigate 
Belgian abuses in the Co>)«o, but which 
is really to introduce coolie lyX>oT in the 
exploitation of natural re.sources. The 
battle with the mystery and menace of 
the forest follows, together with the as¬ 
sociated bypaths .springing from the 
human emotions. Eula Guy, as a half- 
caste Arab girl, has the only feminine 
role in the piece. 

Atmosphere is furnished vividly at 
times by the surge of mind-conflicts in 
the men driven desperate by the assaults 
of the jungle and by the one woman who 
would stick by her man. The story is a 
hit complicated and the portrayal is per¬ 
haps as good as the dramatic structure 
of the piece will allow. The thought 
comes to me that The Forest was not a 
happy seb-ction with which to dedicate 
a b'-autiful memorial theater dedicated to 
dramatic art. The theater is a lovely 
creation, built almost entirely under¬ 
ground In order to comoly with certain 
Grant Park restrictions The house seats 
700 and the lines are effective In thetr 
severity. The theater is panob-d In wood 
and an oval In the ceiling affords In¬ 
direct lighting. There Is no balcony. A 
novel feature Is the absence of all center 
aisles. Patrons enter from each side of 
the auditorium between widely separated 
lines of seats. 

The theater Is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Owen tloodmun, built in memory 
of their son, Lieut. Kenneth Sawyer 
Goodman, a young playwright who died 
In the World War. It Is associated with 
the Art Institute and stands at Monroe 
street and I’ark boulevard. The Goodman 
Theater and the Art Institute have a big 
respon-Iblllty resting upon them Jointly. 
We hope the policy of the new theater 
will be a modern one and that it will 
not develop into a Little Theater only. 
The Goodman generosity and the wide 
powei of the Art Institute are a potent 
combination that can do things for the 
theater. We hope the new theater will 

the Poll Stock Company there, and will 
later be brought to Broadway If well 
re*jelved. 

Bewase of Widows (Gaige) will be 
given its premiere in Pittsburgh tonight. 

The Daughter of Rosie O'Qrady (Shu- 
bert-Rooney-Bent) goes into the Majestic 
Theater in Boston tonight for an in¬ 
definite engagement before coming to* 
New York. 

Mayflowers (Shuberts) plays Pitts¬ 
burgh this week and will probably remain 
on the road for a while at least- 

The Offense (Lee Shubert in associa¬ 
tion with B. X. Meyers) opens in Stam¬ 
ford next B'riday night and will come to 
New York in about two or three weeks. 

Drought (Charles K. Gordon) makes 
it? bo’v in Scranton and Wilkes-Dar-.e :i;e 
week of November 9. 

The Balrnny IV’alkers (Savr-fe) opens 
in Stamford Noveniber 13. 

Easy Virtue (Charles Prohman, Inc., 
in association with Josep'n P. Bickerton. 
Jr., and Basil Dean) is scheduled to open 
in Brooklyn November 16. 

Tho Master of the Inn (Druce & 
Street!) will have its premiere in Wash¬ 
ington November 16. 

Anilrotles and the Lion and The Man 
of Destiny (Theater Guild) will come in¬ 
to the Klaw Theater here November 23. 

Cousin Sonia (Marguerite Bylva) will 
open in New York about November 23. 

Leave It to Me (Rufus LeMalre), the 
musicalised version of Never Say Die, 
opens in New Haven tonight, moves on to 
Springfield Thursday fur the last half, 
plays Brooklyn the week of November 9, 
then Washington and Baltimore and is 
due here about November 30. 

Back to Philippa (Henry Miller in as¬ 
sociation with william Harris, Jr.) will 
be ready tor a Broadway opening about 
November 26. 

The Shanghai Gesture (Woods) will 
open at the Lyric Theater in Philadelphia 
December 7. 

Tip-Toes (Aarons & Frsedley) will 
have its premiere at the National Thea¬ 
ter in Washington November 23 and ia 
scheduled to open on Broadway ^cem- 
ber 21. 

Money Business (Carter-Arkatov) will 
open out of town early In December and 
is due here gbout December 24. 

tSong of the Flame (Hammerstein), 
after a abort tour early In December, will 
come to the 44th, Street Theater here 
December 31. ' 

The shows recently removed from try¬ 
out jiroduc tlon and now in the process of 
revision, rewriting or recasting are Duty 
(Kirkwood A P<*rclval), The Wolf at the 
Door (Sam H Harris), One of thr Fam¬ 
ily (John Tiierk). HiitasHc (John Cort). 
Still Wafers (William FHIott), First 
Fiddle (Herndon). Venice for Two (Arch 
B>lwvn). The Getaway (The Dramatists’ 
Theater In aasoclation with William Har- 

Clflcago, Oct. 30.—The North Shore 
Theater Guild will plXF The Truth About 
Blayds, at the Victoria Theater, on the 
north side, November 18. A. A. Milne. 
English pla>'wrlgia. is the author. Alex¬ 
ander Dean will be director. 

"Carry on. Sergeant”, Dull 

London, Oct. 31 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Carry on. Sergeant, the new 
Bruce Bairnsfather play at the New 
Oxford Theater, adds nothing to au¬ 
thorise a reputation, for It is merely a 
dull parody of previous successful work, 
’''he company, with Billy Danvers as Old 
Bill, worked hard, but to no particular 
effect. 

Bert Gardner in "Seventeen" 

New York. Oct. 81.—Bert Gardner has 
been engaged by the Shuberts fur thetr 
furthcoming niut-ical production of Booth 
Tarkington's popular story, SevmteeN. 

ris, Jr.) and The Sheeptnan (Boothe, 
Glea».>n & Truex. 

Other allows In process of casting or 
rehearsal Include The Golden Love (Wil¬ 
liam Caryl), Romany Riga (Cherry Lane 
Players), Salvage (Helasco), Orrrtnrich 
Village Follies (A. L. Jones and Morris 
Green), Solid Ivory (Pierre Coleman), 
Move On (Edward A. Miller), Fraj,qutta 
(Charles Foley and Robert N<wman). 
Chivalry (Shea). Drain (West End l’la)f 
Company), Nmlia (Dillingham), Century 
Roof Show (^ei-Fy-her Entertainers 
(Shubert), The Kirk-OJI tErlanger), The 
Monkey Who Talks (Arch Selwyn), Mao- 
ila (Anhalt), Seventeen (Shuberts), Deep 
(h the Woods (Claude Beerbohm), .tf« 
(Arthur Kober), Von'll Find Out 
(KiisrII), Going South (Zlegfeld). The 
Matinee Girl (Edward Kosenhaum, Jr.). 
The Niyht Duel tThe Playgoer.^). To 
Make a Long Story Short (Philip ti<>od* 
man). White Madntss (Pn’jl Dickey). 
The Runaway Prinecss (George Choos). 
The Fountain (Maegnwan, Jones A 
0'N«ni In assoi-lntion with A. L. Jones 
and Morris Green), The Pool (John 
Cort), .If Marco Polo (Wagner). 
The Red Knight (Red Knight, Inc.), The 
Makropouloa Seirrt (Gantvoort), The 
Day L<uly (Herndon). JfoOH Magi'' 
(La'wls A Gordon). Glamour (Lewis A 
Guidon), Love’s Voyage (Werba), The 
Silver Bor (Brock Pemb«‘rlon). The 
Praying Curiw (Weber), The .lavnnrse 
Dolf (Woods), musical version of Haw¬ 
thorne of the F. S. A. (Shiii H Harris) 
Thg Tree of Aphrodite (Schwab A M.tn- 
del). Honor Be Damned (Wood ). The 
Brush Htap (John Jay Scholl), Lottie 
(Charlotte GresBWOod) and undoubtedly 
a few more. 
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triplicate form of contraq 
FAVORED AT EQUITY MEETING 

Pcsolution Passed Welcoming Institution of Plan To Protect Mem¬ 
bers From So-Called "Trick” Contracts and Requesting 

Council To Take Up Question 

K\V YORK. Nov. 2.—As a means of protectln* members from the eo-callet) N ‘ trick" contracts, whereby some producers manage to get around tlie elKh^- 
p rformanct's-a-wetk clause, the Actor^’’ Equity Association, at a general 

n - tiiiK held this afternoon in the Comedy Theater, sounded out the several hun¬ 
dred riciors pr.sint on the subject of instituting a triplicate form of contract, the 
tMrd py to be filed immediately with ____________________________ 
Faulty so that the ar^oclation will be 
.Vbir to see to it personally that no 
I'hnntns have been made in the basic 
aei 'inent 

The Qin stlon was of such an unexpected 
p iture (hat it proved quite a surprise to 
tl,.- Ill* n;l>'r-, sin *" the me, ting had been 
call' 

Pond Bureau Announces 

This Season’s Attractions 

The Pond Bureau of New York, now .. Ill* n;l>* r*. siii'tne me,ting naa oeen _ *‘o' v*. lo.n, » 
calle 1 ■*('I*-Iv for the purpose of ni>|K>inting operated by James B. Pond, son of the 
a coirmifu-e to cnnv. ne with the K<juily Major J. B. I’ond. announces an im- 
Councll in a coi»tderation of various Portant Hat of attractions for this rea- 

s to be made in the constiiutlon. Ruth ITratH-r has returned from her 
But the proposition met with a ready and European tour with new honors. This 
h.artv r'sp'nse and. following some dis- remarWnhi. »« i™. 
cu> I-n. a resolution was unanimously 

remarkable actress went to London Im¬ 
mediately following the close of her ruc- 

,.a^r, d‘m^hreffecrthat“‘it cessful tour of California in April, play- 
of this niPillnK that the members of the many engagemenla In Lort^don ana the 
S'so iatlon will w«Icome the Institution of larger English cities, as w’ell as making 
the tripli'-ate form of contract and re- a. i^rsonal appearance bef^e the King 
ou st the Council to take up the question 
a:. 1 p'lrMie It to some con* lushm.” “ “ - -- •• 

In explaining the fact that no hint of 
tF'i I’uitt* r was given in the ann'iunce- 
r nts- f the meeting Pr* sldcnt Jolin Em- _ _ ... - - 
erson sai<l that in the fir.=t place It was ”^,“^','’1’, her tours, 
r *' iir.Ml till' last minute that the Council ,. ^*''** Robeson and LawTence Brown In 
d'ciil*-d to bring up the subject, and, s ■ - Program of Ntgro Spirituals will 
f ; *!;>•. til* re vas some appr,'hen8li*n as to k trans-contlncntal tour imrnediate- 
hew the members would receive the pro- *y ”*'• Robeson returns from London, 

turned out so "here he is appearing In the title role in 
tt step will be A'”iprror Jonea with the Eugene O'Neill 

tour of Holland, Belgium and France. 
Miss Drai»«r will open her American 

tour in November and expects to vIstP 
T, xas this season. 8’ie never has played 

p*-al Sir.» •• the r* actioi^ 
f.U' r.tbiy the C'luncirs next step . „ 
to gite such furtlu r thought as is n*'-es- ri 
s.iry to the subject, after which another William Beebe, of Sargasso Sea fame. 
g mral meeting wIM be calV d for the fw^hably the most adverii.'ed explorer In 
j'Urpr<e of letting the memb* rs vote on ^ 
th,' f „*■ , M.orwhi!.* the a>>.o,-1atlon in- the Pond banner, as will R^lta Forbes 
tends to %>t busy right atvay and do all J. her lecture, from the Red Sea to the 
it ,an to prevent any more of th'‘se ■'■*‘'1^, ’ k- e ♦ .,,, x- 

AIl these big features will play New 
‘'^ork, Chicago and Boston as key cities. 

, , ''^he Ruth 1‘raptr tour will again be 
! h.-ndled by W. B. Naylor, who will al."0 

. . ... Paul Itobeson to" the Pacific Coast 

‘■•r' k" contracts being put over on its 
r t ir.b'Ts. ' 

at h'lue actors might not want 
ar».>ne to kn* w the amount of their sal- ,o<k after the publicity of other 
ar^ Kp • n Fa.tl tl;: r^? n* * (1 n»*t be any aliractionp in Chicago. West and 

.ir or. this p*':it sin,,' only Frank Gill- . Mr. Naylor secured the much 
^ . 1 ul z* 11 would have a, - t.,,o ,ht after Oc,an Grove (N. J.) Audi- 
e*: .-! to this information, and b^th t,jrium r,cital for Paul Robeson last July, 
be sv. . rn to scT. cy, allho that would ■' 
hardly be n, cessary. 

r..l nuti.bers rose to the floor and a __ ni,,.— 
ba k' d up Emerson's slat, ineni.8 thut I lUUISn Aft 1 IjyffS 
i" iiie nianagirs are gttting around 
the elp!:t-i» rformancc-a-weik clause by 
changing contra' is to read that an actor 
will h.ave to play nine |>erformances 

Offer "Shakespeare Co.” 

New York. Oct. 31.—A radical de- 
k in cities like Cliicago and D trolt parture from the type of play with which 

in erd' r to get the same .'-alary paid in 
X* w Y"rk for eight perforinani cs. 

th* y Cj-voed their season at the Nora 
B lyes Theater was made with the new' 

In othir Wijrds, if an ac.or gits 3100 a ofierlng of the Yiddish Art Theater 
k {"T eight i"‘rfi*rmanc< 8 in New York 

his cntrait is alt'Ted so that he will te- 
Playcis with the pre.'entatlon of Shake¬ 
speare cf Compattp last week. From 

ce'vr only say ST.GO for eight pcsionn- the Biblical atmo.-phere of Fit.!? Ssul, 
sni; s In I'hl, iwio, i\ hich will make it nece-- which closed la t week. Maurice Schwartz 
sary ^ .r iiliu to Te.iy nine p.. *o''.nances in 
that city In order to get the full salary 
of fl<"i. The present Equity agreeement 
dots not aitually prevent an actor from 
Working for 1, ss money In P' trolt ami 

.and his players have taken their patrons 
Into, the days of the pres-nt thiu tlie 
medium of a three-act comedy by M. 
Charmoff. 

Shakespeare d Company is a play 
Chli-ago than In N, w Y'ork. and many of within a play, being the tale - of 
them are compell, d to submit to the un- wealthy silk manufacturer whose love for 
fair advantage taken by producers In al- the stage leads him to write a play and 
t*'rlng contracts. Therefore, since thtre to get his \vjfe and business associate to 
are so many actors who sign contracts of enact it. He becomes so engrossed In Its 
this kitnl without consulting Equity, and 
since these ai-tors in so doing hurt not 
only tiifinselves but all of their fallow 
n,'11:1,. r-'. it was agr* * *1 that the be-t 
course is to ptit the matt* r Into the hands 
of th*' orgaiuzailon and put a triplicate playxv’rlght. 

plot that he begins to live It and for a 
time his home seems about to be broken 
up. However, he realises in time and 
all ends h.ippllr. with the central figure 
cured of his belief that he Is a great 

Centra, t into »ffi ct. I’nd. r this plan all 
Je ters w ill be prohibited und, r penalty 

Schwartz is excellent In the Jeadlng 
role and is given flne support ny the 

f fin,' and susiunsion front signing con- including Miriam Ellias, Louis 
trails Hiat vitlaic the eight-performance Bi.mdt. Anna Appel, Isidore Cashier, 
tliiis, Tt w.-is clso pointed out th.at when i.eonld Snegoff. .lulius Adler, Laxar Freed 
matiagcrs r. allr.c that Equity will scru- nnd Abraham Teltelbaum. 
tinii;. all n'litracts and cut, h any altrra- 
ti'ins aetors will be in less danger of be- , r* 
ng tmiMis, d iiiion. Another good ppint Ccfitufy Theater Club s Social 

i'“ tile fu' t that the triplicate-contract ' ■ < - 
,1*1 n would take the rcspon.slbllity of sign- AftcmOOn 
lag unfair contracts off the actors* _ 

n i 7hat"^l.e‘ onl^ Jxcu^l^^'^'ltn Vc{o^ New York. Oct. 81.-The Century The- 
V '.uld n.' d to give "or refusing m sign a of New York's organiza- 

oripuuzatlon forbids him to do so. art. hold a stvlal afternoon at the Hotel 
Commodore Friday afternoon. October 80. 

i lark, Josephine llllll and Dudley 
.\niong ihos«« iir,'.«,*nt on the 

In iiililitlnn to Enier.si'n, Giflmors 
• "I i.rj.nt .><tewarf. w,re Frits ^Vmlnm^ 
'■''*> McRae. Crant Mitchell, Robert 

"ig* and Hollo I>eters. 

mj ** ntrecfiwy In this ts-ne 
-J'e coostderahle time and iDcoBveairDce. 

Chicago’s Birthday 

Chicago Oct. 81—The Chicago Thea¬ 
ter Is celebrating its fourth birthday th s 
week. During tne four years this theater 
has taken in anproximat, 1y 10,800.000 
admissions, showing to a weekly attend¬ 
ance of better than 100,000. 

$30,000 in Actors’ 
Salaries Paid by'Equity 

New York. Nov. 2.—Approximately 
330,000 in actors’ salaries was paid by 
the Actors’ Equity Association last 
month in connection w'th shows that 
were unab’e to meet their own salary 
lists, thereby n.aklng it necessary for 
Equity to pay the actors out of the 
funds which producers are required to 
post as security. A good part of this 
330.000 went to the Holka Polka Com- 
p<Tny, and the casts of Brother Elks 
and Barefoot are among the several 
other beneficiaries. 

Advisory Board of Entire Theater 
Industry Is Urgently Needed 

To Check Growing Evils 
(Continuid from page 5) 

actors, theater owners and others, and 
he declared that unless theater owners 
encourage these young producers when 
they come along there is no doubt tliat 
the day will arrive when there will be 
mure theaters li.an plays instead of 
m<^)re plays than theaters as Is the 
case at present. The congestion that 
exists at this time is a very good thing 
for the theater owners, but it cannot last 
\try long, and unless a way is found to 
make things easier for the new pro¬ 
ducers. upon whom the sti'cess of the 
theatrical season largely depends, dis¬ 
astrous results are inevitable. 

L. Lawrence Weber, commenting on 
Mr. Gillmore’s remarks, said it was 
p, rfectly true that many cities thruout 
the country, and e.-pecially In the East, 
have been killed by too many tryouts. 
Mr. Weber’s suggestion for overcoming 
this condition to a degree without hard¬ 
ship to the producing managers or act'-rs 
is that the last week of reliearsal time 
should be given over to dress rehearsals 
in New York. Mr. Weber declared h,j 
has given a good deal of serious thought 
to these short preliminary tryouts and 
does not believe they give a man a correct 
line on his play, for the reason that the 
viewpoint of theatergoers in other cities 
is never indicative of the eho-a-’s •w.lua 
from the Broadway angle. Mr. Weber’s 
idea is to have the dress rehearsals con¬ 
ducted privately, with only the producer 
and author In attendance. The plan, he 
fald, would pr»»>erve the outlying cities 
for attractions of known Broadway suc¬ 
cess. which the 'theatergoers In those 
localities would not hesitate to patronize 
for fear of getting stuck, and producers 
would get a q’lick verdict on their at¬ 
tractions .«:o that if the shows were fail¬ 
ures they could take them off immediately 
and make room for others without havimj 
to go to as much expense as they would 
have to stand in out-of-town tryouts. 

In this connection Mr. Glllmore men¬ 
tioned the fact that many producers, 
notably the Actors’ Theater, the Theater 
Guild and some of the newcomers, never 
hesitate to oiien cold and yet they always 
make out just as well if not better than 
the majority of producers who engage in 
long tryouts. 

Mr. Glllmore further suggests that the 
question might be solved very easily if 
the Erlanger and Shubert circuits arranc-e 
to convert one cr two of their Inexptn Iv- 
th>sit,.rs near New York i.ito d,finlt, ’.y- 
oiit houses, where ail 8h.>ws destin''d 1, r 
Broadway could ■whip themselves into 
shape. 

Arthur Hammersteln, as well as Mr. 
Weber, agrees heartily wMh the views 
of Frank Glllmore in regard to the theat¬ 
rical situation. Mr. Hammersteln advo¬ 
cates the paying of companies for re¬ 
hearsals. He thinks all actors sh'>ulil 
receive j)ay after the seven-day perlnl 
declaring that the solid, stable man¬ 
ager.-, would not be Injured by this rule, 
since it would tend to encourage the 
members of the ca-ts to better endeavor 
and bring to them a highly satisfactory 
financial state wherein they would be 
enanled to w.ilt for good eng.agements in¬ 
stead of snapping up the first offer that 
comes their i^’ay. 

Such a procedure, however, is not fa¬ 
vored by other producers, 'who claim it 
would restrict practically all of the 
younger managers and thus curtail out¬ 
put and forestall considerable emph y- 
ment of long duration for many actors. 
Even the salary security bond required 
by Equity is sometimes considered as a 
check on new producers w’ithout much 
capital, but Mr. Giltmore explained that 
it is only out of the necessity to protect 
the actors and to eliminate the really 
unreliable and reckless fly-by-night pro¬ 
moters that this bond is required, and 
tliat, furthermore, the security required 
by Equity is very small compared to the 
guarantee demanded by theater owners 
before they will give any consideration 
to a new producer. So it Is up to the 
theater owners and booking ofllces to n,)t 
make things so hard for the new element 
of worth-while producers. 

’That the theatrical situation in general 
is greatly in need of betterment is nadily 
agreed to by practically all managers. 
XIr. Weber said he believed that with the 
proper organisation of producing man¬ 
agers. combined with the intelligent and 
fair methods' of the Actors’ Equity As^o- 
clatlon. many of the prevailing evils 
could be willed out—especially now that 
the managers and Equity are on such 

Stars Who Will Appear 

In Annual Equity Ball 
New York. Nov. 2.—Among the niany 

prominent stars who have air* ady con¬ 
sented to appear in The Midninh* JolUr.i 
at the annual Equity Ball, to b,- held at 
the Hotel Astor November 14, are tho 
following: 

Ethel Barrymore, who will r*i>r(sent 
Equity; Marilyn Miller, Jack lionahne, 
Clifton Webb, Mary Hay and Cliff Ed¬ 
wards. of Sniinp; Al Jol-^on, star cf Blft 
Boy; Louise Groody, of So, So, Nanette ; 
Evelyn Herbert, of Princess Slacia; 
Walter Woolf and Brennan and Rogers, 
of Artisfa and Models, and enough otlurM 
to bring the li.«t up to about 200. 

Hassard Short, in .,-pite of hi.s ex.uding 
obligations as director of the le w Oiccn- 
uich Villafic Follies, is working day ami 
night on the Jollies and promises to turn 
out the best show of the series. 

The innumerable details of tlie Equity 
Ball are in the hands of Robert Strange, 
general manager; Frederick Roland, 
a.sslstant manager; George Lc (;ucrre, 
chairman of the bu.siness committee, and 
a score of the best known men and 
women of the stage as heads of com¬ 
mittees. Albert Sirassman is directing 
the publicity. 

Judging from the demand for admis¬ 
sions and box, s this year's Equity Ball 
tiromises to excel all previous events both 
Socially and artistically. 

Manager Will Give 
Theater to Actors 

New York, Nov. 2.—Jo.-ieph Edelstein, 
upon his retirement next June as man¬ 
ager of the Second Avenue Tlieater, a 
Yiddl.sh playhouse, will turn over a 21- 
year lease on the theater to six members 
of his acting company. The fortunate 
actors are Molly I’icon, Ja, ob Kalich, 
Joseph Rumsliisky, Wlll.am I’asternack, 
Max Sager and Nathan I’arnes. The new 
management will continue the policy of 
the founder of the house, pre. eniing mu¬ 
sical comedies and operettas. 

The Second Avenue Tlieater Is the larg¬ 
est Jewish playhou.oe In the ■world. It 
was purchased six months ago by Edel- 
Eteln for 3<o0,000. 

Maria Shamshon Leaves "Rose- 
Marie” Co. in Kansas City 

Kansas City, Nov. 2.—Marla Sham¬ 
shon, jirima donna with the I'osr-Mnrio 
Company which played an engagement 
last we,.k at the S'.ubert Tlv ater. left 
the comiiany Monday and returned to 
New York to attend the fun.ral of her 
sister, who died sii,Id,nly. Slie rejoined 
the company in Cincinnati Sunday. Mrs. 
H. Pierre White played Ml.ss Sham'hon’s 
role during the remainder of the week, 

"licarest Enemy” Raises Prices 

New York, Nov. 2 —Beginning this 
week. Dearest Enemy, the mu-ical come¬ 
dy featuring Helen Ford and Charles 
Purcell, now playing at the Knickerbocker 
The.atcr, will raise its top price from 
33.30 to 38.83. This change app.irentl.v 
has b<-er. brought about by the greater 
demand ft'r orchestra seats than for the 
lower-priced sections. 

New Cabaret for Cleveland 

Cleveland, O., Oct. 31.—The Ba.stlle, 
newest of Cleveland's cabarets, will open 
Thanksgiving Five, according to an an¬ 
nouncement made by Phil Selznick, owner 
of the Club Madr.d. The interior will 
resemble a jail; the waiters, singing a.a 
they work, will be garbed as convicts, 
while the decorations will resemble as 
closely as possible the aimoephere of a 
French prison. 

a better basis of understanding. A.'^ked 
if he meant that the Managers’ I’rotectivo 
Association was not functioning satis¬ 
factorily, Mr. Weber replied that tlie 
chief concern was to get all the man¬ 
agers Into one compact organlz.ation. At 
present the M. P. A. comprises only about 
half of the New York producing forces 
and it is necessary to get the entire 
bunch togetlier in order to accompli.«h 
what is needed. As Mr. Glllmore said 
recently, the theatrical buslners is tho 
only business of its size that is n"t or¬ 
ganized into one b<idy for its general 
protection and advancement and as u re¬ 
sult the legitimate show business l.s c»'n- 
tinually losing gi*ound, while the motion 
picture industry, with the aid of or'cm- 
Ization, is going steadily ahead ar 1 re¬ 
placing the spoken drama rig' t and ;*f’. 

Incidentally Mr. Glllmore I'oiiit* I "ii 
that the picture interests hnv,- a gr,at j 
advantage over legitimate p''od’i ers in 
being able to give th' p’lblic th'' very 
same film with the v*‘ry s in.e c:*-t In 
any part of the C'lini 'y, and ft :t th*' 
people are aware of this and th'-r*'f'.>r*' 
n.ave confidence in s,'re.n attracti"ns. 
whereas road shows .arc k'")wn to ijo out 
from New York with greatly changed 
casts and the ‘k*plicism and h''Stilifv 
that this has hr'>ught ab'Utt can onlv h- 
overcome by finding waiys .ard means to 
send Broadway casta on tiie road intact. 
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Siamese Twins Start 
Return Loew Dates 

Play Newark Week Nov. 16. the 
Stand That Opened Tri¬ 

umphant Tour 
Edited by M. H SHAPIRO 

S> \\ Y<n-k. .Vi'v, L’.—TIh' Twin 
(l>.UHy ami \loli-t ftiltoii). tin- liii;t;i'st 

tli< l.<«w Circuit, or for 
tliat matter any other circuit, t v. r put 
over, have ma'Ic so much money in their 
tour ttf the I.ocw houst-.s tiuit tliev hav. 
he, ri heoke.l inr a rt turn euKaRenient at 
Utew'c State, .N'ewark, for tlte week of 
Nowinher Hi. 

It wa.s heie that the twin^ fir.st 
ojieiied for ami so Jamim d tie th, a 
t, r at every herformance tliat their 
salary was substantially boo.'-ied, an<I 
I>lat>s b, Kun for a mighty canip.ilgn to 
exfilolt th.- ••freak" entertainer.- in tie 
New Vork ami other stiimls und.-r th' 
laiew regime, with the result that the 
State h, re hung u|* a record vying* only 
with that hung up when Jack I)emi».>-ty 
idayeii this house. 

•Mtho the Hilton tJIrls ha\» not be.-n 
hookcvl for any other return dates but 
the one !»t Newark, it Is umh-rstixiil th' v 
will I'lay till th. Ntw York hou.-vs again 
at least, and jirobably cover th,- road 
t'titr again, playing additional houses de- 
Mited to motion pictures only. 

•At any rate, says an official of th. 
I.oew Cirt-ttU, the twins will continue 
I" play for Loew until the first of 
n-xt year. 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, Ntw York. N. Y.,^ 

MAX HART APPEAL TO BE FILED 
WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS 

1,400-Pagc Brief Will Be Argued Before Circuit Court of Appeals 
About Two Months Later—Question Is Whether Vaude- 

» villc Comes in Purview of Interstate Commerce 

NKVST YORK, Nov. 2.—By agreement reached between coun.-e 
has deiinitely been decided that the bri.fs in the appeal 
$5,000,000 antitrust action against individual oilicials am 

with the Keith-Albee organization will be filed within the next 

pt al is then expected to be argued b. fore the United States Ci 

peals about two inonthF, later. 
fn two volume.^ of 700 page.s each, the 

brief has b.-'-n Iht subject of ei't;.'-iderable 
revi.sion during the past several montlis. 
Kppstein and Axman, attorneys for Max 
Hart, have had the papers in proof form 
for nearly a year, and during tliat time 
they were constantly corrected with the 
aid of an attorney from the K.-x\. legal 
department, who assisted in pointing out 
obvious cause for objections which would 
only serve to delay the speed of the trial. 
Thi.w is the usual procedure and courtesy. 

On February 1. 1D24. Federal Judge 
A. .N. Hand, in the U. S. District Court, 
dismissed the Hart complaint in both 
the equity and law action after a sensa¬ 
tional trial that lasted 11 days. Martin 
lAttleton acted as trial lawyer, while 
Kppstein and Axman of couree assisted 
and were attorneys of record. Maurice 
Cloodman, general counsel for the Keith- 
Albee organization, and St.ate Senator J. 
Henry AValters, also of the legal staff, 
handled the case for the defense. Sub¬ 
sidiary circuits were al.'-'o represented by 
counsel, the Orpheum Circuit having 
Charles H. Studin, it.s regular attorney 
in New York. 

While it would be considered unethical 
for the Hart attorneys to reveal what 
they base their hopes upon just now. both c x TI c Ixt 
rides are higlily entident of jinal victory. CISSIE LOFTUS SAILS IN 
The big-time vaudeville attornei*.^ declare T^PC'PIUIRPP 
they have all the jirecedent in their Lyn.V..I-lviDC.r\. 
favor and can cite almost 20 cases. - 
These, of course, pertain to the United New York. Nov. 2.—Cecilia (Cis.'-ie) 
States District Court decision^ for the Loftus is returning to England early next 
meet part. ~ niontli, following completion of K.-.V. 

Wliat is generally known to be the fine booking.s, and will open an engagement 
point in tlie case is one that lias never at the London Coliseum, playing English 
been decided by ttie S^iipreme Court of tlie music halls during January and Et-bru- 
United States, and that is whether or not ary, going to France in March and coiii- 
the defendant's vaudeville combipe and ing back here next summer for another 
method of doing business come^, within tour. Jenie Jacobs books tlie famed 
the purview of interstate commerce mimic. 

Wirth Family Cancels 
Hipp. Week—Sails Dec.5 

Tony Ferry Joins 
Phila. Producer 

New York, Nov. 2.—May Wirth and 
Family, who closed recently with the 
Uingling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey 
Circus, has been booked to appear for 
five weeks at the Olympia, Lomion. The 
act sails December 5 on the S. S. Majes¬ 
tic, which necessitated the cancellation 
of one of the two weeks they were 
booked for tlie Hippodrome. 

Originally the act was to play in 
valid, ville the week.s of November 30 
and 1‘ecember 5. When the act cancel.-d 
the veek it wa.s decided by John Schultz, 
Hipp. booker, to move the offering up 
one week. Otherwise two weeks would 
have been canceled. 

The Wirtli Family will receive from 
Capt. Bertram Mill.«, of London, one of 
the largest .'■■alaries ever paid to an 
American act excluding the fact that 
all expenses are al.so being paid. Wirth 
& Hamid did the booking of the riding 
firmily. 

New York, Nov. 2.—.Anthony J. F.-rry 
lia.t resigned from the ofllce of .Morri;- 
& F'-il, Keith-Albee bookers, and i- now 
as.'xH'iated with Bart McHugh, f’liila- 
dt'Ipliiii producer U'r th,- l,ig-time circuit.'-, 
succeeding Thomas J. Keniit-dy, who re¬ 
cently retired from the vaudevilh- bu.si- 
ness to go into the real est.it, game 
In Camden. N. J. 

Tony, as he is familiarly known, a-- 
sunied the duties of booker with .Mc¬ 
Hugh iM-giniiing today. New -tthc,'- in 
New Vork for the I'hlludelphia firm will 
be t-stahlished. Kenned.v made his h'ad- 
quarters in tlie office of James IdunktU 
in the f’alace Theater Building. Ferry 
ha." been associated with Morris Keil. 
iHHikiiig their acts, for four years. IT'-- 
\iously he was employed by the Keith- 
.\ltt-e Circuit. 

Thete two w'ell-know'n avd popular 

vaudeville artistes, Stan Hughes and 

Verna Burke, are booked lor a European 
tour at the conclusion of their Keith- 

Albee bookings. Hughes is a brother of 

John Hughes, of Adelaide and Hughes, 

and received most of his dance training 
while appearing in South America with 
G. Molasso. Miss Burke t< a product 

of the musical comedy field and is one 
of the fastest steppers on toes in the 

business today. 

inager rights Againsi 
Extra Stagehand’s Pay Harry Holman Routed 

New York. Nov. 2.-An extra stag. - Ovcf Interstate Time 
hand has been installed against the wishes -— 
of the management at the Colonial Thea- York. ^uv. , —-Harry Holman 
ter in Lancaster. l*a.. a vaudeville house Conipiin> in Hard-Hoih d H'lmptun 
booked by the Keith-Albee Circuit, ’'end- ba\f be.-n rout,-tl o\, r th,- liit'-rstat<- Tini.- 

iiig the demands of the local stagehands' •*/**''' ^ 
union. No. 247, for such provision, an.l 2.','^. yy*V*p*^ , alled 
while the fight is going on b,'twe.n man- ‘Ti !'* ,, 
ager and union for a contract witli this U"* ***'*''*F’K rec*ntl> returne,! froi 

-^lircast in supiK.rt of Holman now 
.r.. ., I I in. liulos Edith Muson. Floreii. .. crowlev 

J* J*’ and Antony Stanford. The latter close.I 
by the lo^l union, which i.s under.-tood dramatic show The Gttaicay. 
to be asking an incr,-ase m tin- wag,.* 
scale as well as the employment of four t-v w \ 4t\e\ 
ni,-n Instead of three at the Colonial. *^0 Clog DjtlCCr LcJVCS $1,400 
liouse plays five acts of v.audeville ana a ___ 

picture on each half and is^ New York. Nov. 2.—Patrick Murray. 
/ Exchange thru the dancer, who for nearly a quarter of 

1-aiiiIly Time department ,, , , n century danced at Con,'y Islainl 

In pajdng the salary of the fourth m.an r,.port". |. ft as ,-.statP of $1,400 in ix r- 
iit the CoIonl.al, thrust Into tlie job hy };,,nal property and no will when Ik* di,-.l 
the UK'.al. It plans to rnake the provision o,toh,.r 20. MurravT cousin an<l only 
r.fth,. four men with the pay d. inaii.l. .1 ,,..1^ ),< ow.n E. Tr.-anor. of N.w Y-rk 
retroactive from the date the contract was who flh-d applications for letters of 
to have b,-en s^md and th,. extra mat, a.lmlnlstratlon. 
was put In. The 1. .\. office here Is 
f-tking no hand in the matter except to _ rx i -r- t- 
aid in straightening out the controversy. GracC Dale To Do Former 
r» r-‘ss • c 1 Sarah Padden Offering 
R. H. Gillespie Speaks 

Glowingly of Tour’s Success 

Plan New Jamaica House 

New York, Nov. 2.—Plans have been 
filed for the erection in Jamaica, L. I., 
of a new vaudeville and motion jiicture 
theat,-r, to cost $1.0o0,o00 and have a 
Seating capacity of 3.000, by tlie Tii- 
Uiiited C,irporation. headed by Koh-rt .A. 
AVolfe. The tlieat^er will be modern in 
, v,-ry res'pect and ha.s been desigii<-d by 
Eugene De Rosa. tJround was broken 
last week by the Glen Cove Construction 
Compan.v. to which contracts were 
awarded. 

Bookers Offer Salary of 
$500 to Indianapolis Mayor 

H. B. Warner’s Vehicle 
.New Y<irk. Nov. 2.—Grace I>al'' i"* 

planning fo invade vaiid,-\llh' sliortlv 
iiiiih-r 111,' ilirectlon of .Mf. T. Wilton in 
a conii.dy sk.-tch ilotie formerly by Sarah 
I’.idd.ii. eiitith-il Hinhto. It is Ivini; 
r.-namid Hpird and in the oast supixul- 
ing .Mis.*, Dale will he A1 <5uin and l*,-iinis 
.Miillin. 

Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 31.—Booking 
agents are attempting to induce Mayor 
L,-w Sliank to accept a 10-week vaud,— 
ville tour wlien he leaves the may<>r’.s 
<-liair January I. The mayor is unde, ided. 
H,- has been offend $50(1 by one ag,niy. 
Init Mrs. Sliank believes the mayor is 
worth more than this. 

New York, Nov. 2.—H.-iiry B. Warner 
is returning to valid, ville two weeks 
hence in his former veliicle, .1 Pur of 
Ciffar'i, by L. K. I levt-iidorf, which was 
played last s'-as,.n. Lewis & Gordon, 
producers of the a<-f. an- end<-.'ivoring to 
roun,l up the sann- ,-iist Warn,‘r had with 
him laet year, hut do not think they can 
get Bill Morri.son. as he is no\r w ith Lorin 
Raker. Rita Coakley and Manuel Alex¬ 
ander are said to be free for their former 
parts. 

I»ndon. Oct. 31 (Special Cable t,, Tho 
RUlhonrd).—R. H. tllllespie. managing 
dir>-<-tor of tli*. Hipjsidrorn,.. sp<-aks glow¬ 
ingly of the future prosp, i-ts of his t,iur, 
more so now that Mrrernarp Is 
demolishing th,‘ loss,-s sustaiii,-ii by tlio 
Hippodrome Hrtlrr Daps failure. 

Business at the Liverpool Empir,' was 
n-ally pht-nomenal. av,-raging $8.(Mm» 
wi-*-kly, with a iKissibllity of its four 
w,-eks’ run of Ro.'tr-Mai'ir gro.ssing 
$55,000 on ,a oiice-niglitly program. 

Wlien tlie advance tlck,-t oinc- for 
Rniiit .Joan, w'ith Sybil Tlmnidik,-. opened 
Oi-tober 27 $3,000 worth of individual 
tickets were sold, excluding all soaIp,-ra. 

American Acts for Australia Willard Mack in “Kick In 

New York, N,iv. 2.—Wlllar,! Mack wlm 
recently closed in the play t'anuru Huti'h. 
has been nahlieil f,ir tin- two-a-da> H- 
will be W'-ii in bis original xatnl, vilb 
\,-rslon of Kirk hi. in whicli h, apis-ar.',! 
formerly with .M:ir.i,>ri,. Bamhcaii. h>‘f,>r' 
It wa.', nia<1,. into a b-gltlmat,- slniw. Witli 
a Mip|H,rling i-asl of five, Ma,'k will ap 
p,-ar at the Palace tin* we,-k of Novi’tii Pilccr-Peggy Act Off 

J. J. Corbett at Hipp. 

New York. Nov. ‘J.—.Iam,-s .1 Corlx-tl 
•■rslwhll,. Iioxiiig clianiplon. r>-iuriis l, 
Van,I,-N III,- at th," Hlpp,„lr,iin,' this w>-'k 
with a new- partner In the jx'rsoli of B,'l>b' 
Barry. 'Th. \ arc pri-s.-nllrig tie- sani. 
a.-t Corli, tl ,11,1 last s, ason with .la, I 
N,irl,in and before that wifli Billy 1’ 
\'an. 
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PANTAGES EN ROUTE TO NEW YORK 
-WILL TAKE UP EXPANSION OFFERS 
Coast Vaudeville Magnate Will Talk “Cold Turkey” To All Would- 

Be Negotiators With Eastern and Other Propositions— 
Due To Arrive Thursday. Accompanied by Family 

New VitliK. Nov. L’.—KastWiird lio !, at last. .M. xaiuiir I'antage;-. hiad of the 

in iiil Ix ariiiK his iianii-, !■ ft l.os Angele.s y«Mt* rday with his family and will 

..r!i\i' in .N'W S'ork, granting no tni.«hap.s, r.n Thursday. R.sirvations at the 

I'.illiiioit ll'itt 1 havf l)< < n made for the t 
.Mi I’aiitag- s are tie ir thn-. .'hildt. 

.\as -lat'd originall.v f<>r the post of 
,ivvi-i,iut to lOd. .Milne in the New S'erk 
i.iFn. now h* Id by Rob Riirn.“, Chirago 
l>ublieit> man for the circuit for sev. ral 

year.'. 
I’am.igthas not been in N« w S’ork 

>iiia .lune, iy21, when he c.ime hire 
I'l'iiii Ii'hII.v to attend tin- Itetnp.sey- 
I'arpeiiiii r fight. Since that time be has 
amioune. d hi> intention of visiting the 
Nt \v Volk I'lrici- of hi.s eireiiit on sev- 
eriW I'eeasion.--. but each time .something 
i.Tii.e up d> ferring the tnii. He la-'t 
plaiiii'd riaehing New Vork a couple 
tii"ii!h' ago and w*'nt its far as Se.ittle. 
wh-re Itudiiey, hi.s son, is in an ollicial 
•apaeiiy. Tlie We-t f’oast tlnater mag- 
nati oiitemiilated ais'omrianvmg Rodney, 
who h.id been si'leeted to .suee«ed Fred 
(^lrtl.• in the job that latter fell to 
Uiirii.s. 

The mogLi and his family intend to re¬ 
main ill .\iw Vork for two inonth.s or 
as long as it will take to look into tlie 
many negtitiatioiis or otli< r busitn ss mat¬ 
ters tliat h.i\e bt en taken tii> with Kd 
Milne, hi" New Vork representative, since 
the circuit st t out to establish strong! r 
K.ist* rii eonii' Ctions. 

In stating that everyone was looking 
forward to I’antages’ arrival. Milne an- 
nmiiictd tliere are many deals p<niling 
h. rc m which the vaudeville magnate 
will he int<'rc."t*d anil has summarily 
taken up With Milne by mail. Tlure are 
umhrstood to be many tlnater owners 
and iiiti-n sts in New Vork proper and 
suiToiinditig t» rriiory that are anxious 
to 1 infer w itti I'antagi s oor.eerniug his 
program fi^' a general eJtiiansion in the 
E.iSl. 

Milr.c would rot divulge wliat p■1^«n 
or js-rsons are involved in the n>gutia- 
ti'ins air-aUy gone into, but hints iliat 
an early anuouncem*nt will be m.ide. Tlie 
Ni'vv Y"rk ollice manager added that 
while there are ibals |ieiiding for the 
entnince into N-w Vork City oi 
i'aiuagsb vaudeville, the head of tlie eir- 
ciiit is not eonci ntratiiig on this ter¬ 
ritory alone but will i.ilk "cold turkey’* 
to mo.'l anyone as long a." lh> rc is som'e- 
thing to offer, wits tiler in tlie Hast or 
West. 

I’aiitages and bis famil.v h.'ive teni.t- 
t.v'lv |il,limed on a vacation trip to 
tairoi*e after the New York visit is ended. 

Youth. Injured on Stage. 
Seeks S 1,000 as Damages 

Hildg. port. Conn., 0< t. G’l.—.\ fall sus¬ 
tained by a boy in 1'oli‘s I’alace Theater 
hiri 11. piper .'i, after he had l>* • ii askid 
to taki p.iit in an act vvliieh w.is being 
pr. 111, il on tile stage, had its m iiuel 
in 111,. I'oinmon I’leas Court. Rr.dg. iiort. 
tlii.s w,,k wh<n the youth fil,d a fl.POh 
ly ■ n.il injury suit ag.iinst the S. Z. 
I’l'li Realty Company, Ceorge Rrown atnl 
k.iinii, 1 .Miis.s. I'liward .McNally brought 
th, l,gal lo tion thru Ills father. John M. - 
.N’lilly. IMw.ird elainis to have b,eii 
.isk.il hy .Moss, who is a member of the 
net. i;. ..rg,. Rrown in Petit nfrinHimn, to 
I'lif'.rni on the st.nge. Tn eomplianee 
with tla request, the yotiili i^ll, gi-s he 
■’’•■pp. i| i nto .a moving platform used in 
me .i t and was thrown Imav ily to the 
flrsis lie reeelvi'd a l)rok< ti little finger 
and i'lrni'roiis bruises to his l«*gs. arms 
ard li. dv. For these hurts, he asks dani- 
agi ' I t f 1.000. 

'antages Family for that day. With .Mr. 
n, Rodney, Lloyd and Carmen. Rodney 

Paris Is No Place 
To Visit on ‘'Spec/* 

Anisic Returning From France 
Warns All But Dumb Acts 

Not To Leave Without 
Contracts 

New Vork, Oct. 31.—American artistes 
going over to I’aris on speculation in 
.'•■arch of a vaudeville or revue engage- 
iin-nt, unic.ss they present a “dumb” act, 
usually wind up working for the Ameri¬ 
can Lxpress Conip.iny assorting or han¬ 
dling the rafts of mail addre. sed in its 
care, .says Julia laiwrencc, singer and 
vaudeville artiste, wlio rcturn,-d to Ameri- 
la last Week on the Roehamlicau after 
an I xlend. d trip to France and Italy. 

Miss Livvn nec stated to a Hillboard 
reporter that cv* n slie had a difficult time 
of it in France and Italy despite the fa. t 
tiiat she sings in eight languages and 
.'peaks 111. St of them fluently. She de- 
clarid, that one must have “pulT" to 
obtain a vaudeville engagement in I’aris. 
and wlieii it is secured tlie salary i3 
hardly enough on which to live. Miss 
Lawrence ap|K-ared at the Champs Kly- 
se« s, pr. mier vautlcville house in Paris, 
on the .same bill with Cortez and Peggy, 
and then made a i # ert tour of Italy, 
singing with different opera companies 
anil appearing at the Communale Theater, 
111 lion,., tile Carcam^ M'lan, and In 
Torino and other cities. 

She leiwiits that there are many 
.\mericaii singers on the other side, and 
particul.irly in Italy, attempting to hud 
work, but most ib, not sing in several 
laiigu.ig,"-- and fail In their objective. 
The same i.s true of I’aris, .she says, but 
there til, y , an i nter the many thcater.s 
wliuc it vucs are presented except that 
the salary most always is so small that 
artist,.' jiiU't have an “outside income”. 

Howell \ B.iud, who .repr,senied the 
late Khariora Duse on her tour of this 
country, ar*. th, leading Paris agents to 
whom nio.st .Vmerican pi-rformers apply 
for work. They place artistes in the 
Champs Kly.stcs, Olympic, the .Moulin 
Rouge and the smaller vaudeville stands, 
while the .\lhambra and the Kmpire ard 
bi>ok, d from London, the former being 
on the C.ullivcr tour. 

Miss Lawrence related that altho It is 
iliilicult for an .Vmerican vaudeville 
artiste to linil employment, there are not 
so many perform,-rs from our side of the 
pond out of w,irk ovt'r there as the aver¬ 
age person thinks. The majority coming 
to I’aris pr, s*’It “dumb’’ or dance acts. 
The former is pri‘f,'iable. she added. 

Miss Lawrence has played considerably 
in valid, ville Iwre. The last act she was 
with is W'lt/ffiii ^fille. now on the Loevv 
Time. She toured before that with the 
I’olish C.rand Dpera Company in this 
I'ountry and has appeared with many 
I'oneirt .irtistes. among them Sarrentina. 
Friedheiin and Cantor Rosenblatt. 

Lorraine Sisters Reopen 

Nason Remains in Syracuse 

N,w Vork, Nov. 2.—.Vftcr filling . n- 
wic na nts in Chi,':ig,i for thi* R.il.iban 
jv.,’’ p, opl,.. in Buffalo, tVb, i-Iing. Co¬ 
hn ihiis ami Sotith M.iiigjuster for tlw 
o' • \ I'ii.-nlf. In bolls..s oiierale,! hy th,- 
b w lilt, r, sts and others. Ruby R, lie 
N .n. '11111;,.r. ebaiitaui'iiia artist,-, barp- 
bf. pianist and organist. I.s now in wbaf 
'.•111-. an inii. fiiiit,. i-im Keith’s. Svrn- 
cli , S'l,. Is in the Syracu..e boUH,- as 
ore M -s Nason Is intcrcst. d in t’.■ 
Ijibr B,-..b 5, renaders, a baml now 

" ■■ V.iinb vllle. 

"Montmartre Gaveties” Coming 

Y-irk. Nov "—Rita Pel Margo, 
artist,., l.s m.iking her debut In 

,n V tiiih vilic In a new vnnib.vlll, 
'll wbleh .'be Is supi>orfc,1 bv a 

"• IT piool... in,'billing Jeanette 
"i"' . . Fiovd loncs and Lillian Fltz- 
'' ■' The act. tlfh'il tfun/morf <1 
tn ' and now touring the iirovtnces, 

in ■ ,„.c'tcd In the larger New York 
iKiii.. s In a fortnight. 

New Yoik. Nov. 2.—The lAirr.alne Si.s- 
t,rs. recently returned from London en- 
c.igcmcnts, including work at the Kit- 
Kat Kluh. r,'oiM-neil in vatiib'vlllc last 
wi'k In Baltimore under the direction of 
L,'c Stewart. The .sisters have an i,ff,'r 
to play a six months’ engagement abroad 
foll.iwing two-a-day hixiklngs. including 
iippi-arances at the Casino de Paris, in 
Paris. 

Midget Mac Duncan Closes 

rolnmhtis. O. Oct. 31.—Midget Mac 
Dun.'an has closed the season with the 
Harrison Mlilg,'t Company, and will sivnd 
the winter at his home here His man¬ 
ager. R. C. Pa vis, reports a sm-cessful 

Jack Hvlton Fined $15 

T.ondon, Oct. 31 (Snis-ial Cable to The 
imihnariiy.—Jack Hylton was fined $1.", 
by Brentford magistrates for speeding ivut 
to Hayes’ Vole- of Ills Master Oramo- 
plione ’ works. Jai-k saying he was late 
for a recording engagement 

Bolhwril Brotvrtr. female impersonator, 

wffo headlined on the Keith-Albee Circuit 
for three seasons and then deserted^to 
appear in a musical play called “Dancing 
Diana”, hat returned to his former love. 
He opened recently in Sew Brunswick 

for the K.-A. people and after a few 
other out-of-town dates was seen in 

New York last week at Proetoe’t 58th 

Street Theater. His new act is an elab¬ 
orately staged and spectacular one krtown 

as “The Fashion Dance Parade”. 

E. F. ALBEE DINED 

New York, Nov. 2.—E. F. Albei. head 
of the K.-A. Circuit, was the guest of 
honor at a luncheon Tuesday night in 
I-archmont, where he lives, tendered by 
the directors of the Larchmont National 
Bank and Trust Company, in recognition 
of the vaudeville magnate’s benifa. tions 
to churches and schools and the part he 
has played In developing Larchmont, 
where many institutions and comipercial 
firms are named after him. 

Leon’s New Illusion 

New York. Nov. 2.—The Oreat Ia-oo, 
llhi.-ionist, will show his newest effect 
for the first time today when he opens 
ai the Palace Theater with hi.-^ ^tath 
Unit Gun as part of a new act. 

Tlie illusion is done close to the fi>ot- 
lights under the inspection of a com¬ 
mittee from the audience. A girl is 
plac'd in a large ."hell which i.s loaded 
into a gun. The shell l.s then shot out 
of th,' gun and apparently thru armor 
plate. Inasmuch as the armor is not 
hurt hy the projectile pa.ssing thru, the 
committee l.s invited to parte strips of 
pajier over the armor with their names 
on it. 

George Robey Back in 
Vaudeville in England 

London. Oct. 31 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—tieorge Robey, working on 
a sd-ries of old contracts, which have 
been repeatedly postis-ned in order to al¬ 
low him to fulfill more advantageous 
financial London Kevur contn-n ts. break¬ 
back into vaudeville with .Moss Kmpires 
at Leeds November 2. and insists that 
he occupy the whole of the second half 
of the progrtim, or about ."3 minutes. 

Oillespie naturally agri'os, since Robey 
believes he Is capable of doing all that 
is r,'<iiiired in this time, and if it is suc¬ 
cessful, so much the better for Oillespie, 
for it reduces the cost of the program. 

“The Sign F^ost” Returns 

New York. Nov. 2.—Billy Miller and 
Company, who prcs,,nt a coiru-dy sketch 
calb’d The Sign Post, retttrned to New 
York territory this week after an absenc,, 
in the West of two years, playing IVhlte 
Plains and the .\merican for the Loevv 
Time. The act, which ha-' four p, opie 
in its cast and was booked on the Lo.-w 
Circuit by Charles J. Fitzpatrick, recently 
played the Orphettm Time and Middle- 
Western K.-A. houses. 

Volp Leaves Weber 

New York. Nov. 2.—Frank Volp. who 
ha.s been booking acts in the offic- of 
Harry Web»'r, has quit the vaudeville 
game and Is going Into the real estate 
business in Florida. He is a brother of 
Beorge Volp. a-'Sistant manager of Proc¬ 
tor’s Fifth .\venue. 

Damerel and Vail Open 

Ni-vv York. Nov. 2.—Damerel and Vail, 
who are ha,'k In New York aft, r imn- 
pb-ting a tour of the tV, stern v’aud,'vill,> 
houses. on,'n,'d Tliursday at the Franklin 
lu-re for the last half. The office of 
Marty Forkins is booking the team. 

jMORE office space 
FOR K.-A. DEP’TS 

Agents OBf Eleventh Floor of 
Palace Bldg. Moving— Reno¬ 

vations Planned 

Ni'vv York. Nov. 2.—Owing to the lack 
of space in the I’alace Theater Building 
for the Keith-.-Vlbe-, Orph, uni and af- 
filiat, it Circuits, th,- 11th floor of th, 
structure, tiovv occupied by agents, will 
be taki'ii over, and another story or two 
built above this or the b,'ight of the 
Palace annex increa.sed to allow for more 
room, it is reporti'd. 

The agents on the 11th floor of the 
I’alace—James J.^Plunkett. la-vv Bolder. 
Jack Flynn ,,'iiid the booking office of 
lA'wi.s & I’lorilon—are looking for new 
quarters an'l prob.ably will come into 
the new Bond Building in the same bloc'k. 
a handy location to Mhi- booking floors. 
An auditing department for the Roeton 
office of the K.-.\. Circuit is understood 
to be slated as the new P-nants of the 
top floor of the Palace Building, 

If stories are added her, or to the 
annex, they will be ^or the executive.-* 
t>f the Keith-.Mfe-e and etrpheum cir¬ 
cuits, which would give infinitely mor,- 
space for the booking floor. 

Actress Loses $10,000 Suit 

New York, N'ov. 2.—Dorothy Richmond, 
vamlcville singer, lost her suit for 
SI'M'OO against ii local raUway company 
when a Supreme Court jury found In 
favor of th*- stn-et ear op, rators before 
Justice .lame" O'Malby .Mi-is flichmnnd. 
who brought the ;n-ti,>u un'l, r the name 
of Brace it. Iiodge, .-ill.'g-d that she was 
crossing at 42cl str,','t and Broadway in 
.April. 1310. vvhil,' on lur way to play 
an engagemi'tit for the Keith Circuit 
when a .street car, in violation of the 
traffic rules, ran into her. 

“Ex-Wives” Showing ^ 

New York, Nov. 2.—M. Thor has pro¬ 
duced another musical comedy a. t for 
the two-a-day, called /■.'x-tfiria. It has 
a cast of six people lieu<l,'d by Jimmy 
Dunn and will op,'n this vv,'ek in f,n,' of 
the smaller K.-.-V. houses for a break-in 
tour preliminary to b,-ing shown for the 
larger stand.s. Thor and .Mrs. Thor con¬ 
template going on another vacation tlii.s 
winter after launching a few more 
offering.s. They spent the summer in 
California. 

Operatic Flash in Rehearsal 

Nevy York, Nov. 2.—P2nid Romany 
former soloist and pr,'tni,'r dan.'-,-use with 
the Chicago Civic Oi«.Ta Company, and 
Marc'lle .Madson will be s,-,'! shortly 
in a newly produced fla."h act to be pro¬ 
duced by Irving l-ki-itman and Ina llage- 
novv, al.-o of ('hicago. 

A number of peopl,- will be in supisirt 
of the duo and Martin Fi rrari will stage 
the dances while Kastniun will design 
and execute the setting.-, and costumes. 

Hipp.’s Midnight Show 

New York. Nov. 2.—A sp«-clal per¬ 
formance will be given tomorrow night 
(elec-tion night) at the Hijqiodriime. the 
only vaudeville hou.-e to jiut <>ii a mid¬ 
night show. In p.ist years ?-om,- of the 
other h,,ns*'s of the K.-.\. ainl other clr- 
luits ha\e givi n a third show at the mid¬ 
night hour to "iraw tlie crowds on Broad¬ 
way ts-eking lati-st returns, which will 
1»* announced from the sl.ig,- of the 
Hipp. 

Pantages Leases Fresno Site 
For $500,000 Theater 

Fresno, Calif.. 0, t. 111.—.\I, x.inder 
I’antages, owner of a chain of theaters, 
has taki'ii a :*s-v...ir 1, a*, ,.ii .i pi,-,', 
of downtown lu'iqM-rty upon which h,- 
will soon Ix'gin tin- , ie.'ti.,n of a tlicat,' 
costing .<.3u0.tHUt. Ta, |,.is,'. involving 
$ 1 ..'lOO.OOO, is th»' first I'l'-y-ar le.tse ever 
I oTisummated tn Fresno. 

Dedicate Organ at Orpheum, 
Kansas City 

Kansas City. O. t. 31.—The d,-di,'atlon 
of the new Kimball pip,- i>rgan just In- 
stalh'd in th, Orph,-urn Tlo.it, i- took 
place Snnd.iy afl,'in<H.n. <> ;. t.. r 2.',, to 
the pleasur,' ot' the audience at the 
matin, ,-. L. n se Cullty i organist at 
the Orpheuu! 

Rudder Joins Jonas 

New Vork. Nov 2 —Harry Rinlrh-r. for¬ 
merly w ith IK,- W-l> : in .• < ' lumhi.i 
Booking Kxch.ang,'. i- r -'. a lated 
with B, rt Jonas, v. -li.wi'I,' a -l revu-' 
I>rodu,-ei .1— \Vr:d. pro¬ 
ducer, and his h-nther. P-m \t ,1. ar,- 
to join the .1 -nas forc-j .lanuarv 1. ac¬ 
cording to ann,'unc,-m,'iit. 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 

New York 
{Rev\ev>cd Mvi.dcv -‘ctuiM, .Vvi. 

I>u*r to the i fc.m The Lots* 
World b< ;ng s^ovn, the a'.vt ha\e be»-D 
cut down .0 t^ve. 

Leonon-. St= pperE or>^r.ed v. a P'”'c,df 
of ttte Wo If.--- fcol' r » nv” O'T. wi’fi a 
tet bl' i- ■ to fr'►her ii up by drea?- 
jng tr , V r'' ir. T'urklsh coatur^- s. but the 
dan'* turr.ic out to be no mcr*; Turk’j^h 
than V :.s r ilitfcry. Lie*:nora'a rendi¬ 
tion "f Chatl'K’on on hor toee was 
the re of he? toe dan irg end re- 
d*er'> ih* ;'■* K'-r high ki'.-kinp to* 
giti.*' V *>. •►-a* 'f her partner, funher 
strong-her.'; -.i.s r fer.rig. 

Brr.itt, • :.i S’rot;g do u Singing act 
wi.i.h 'oy.d be li‘ii*ed niaterla!;y by earr¬ 
ing the ’M>*f of sor.g*. instead of ueinf 
ballad l ut'.Ure ti ru'->tt. Toeti’s Goodbye 
eertair.y d-cc'* h* ;p et. iven it a-e Tneir 
voi'• ► are cx'‘hetit arid the en'rar"^ and 
exit rr the ';ahoe are good, a* v.aa the 
llgt-'ing ' ff* -t 

Soi'ie br'Hurt c.i'.og in the act of 
Ci.ar-b'rla r. at.d llaiL - d?- '*’ a big hand. 
T'je girl'f r**er^pts to i*h i: ti.e n.an how 
to dar.'* ; a-'.'n-li!.' co"-.- results 
ar* no' so urihiarit b_i got a nv:.-ber of 
laurhf 

" c^;e nde lf.'-p*ly on his 
CORJ*. i‘.f b>-ov a b'' t> , h .s falis 
and bur I'l- fcaah.st the v.nge. and b’.e 
terrible -olce ;o pr.xjj-e h;e laug:.^—and 
be p.'Tjdu'.et th H.t falls are no half 
atte” : a! <l ar* a hit t’-o realoualy ex- 
ecu'.'-c f' r !..* own *-r'?-.f'.'r’ but the hard* 
eg he fi.'.6 tilt bigg-r ti.e laughs. His 
piar i-v E S'. .V the *'?•'>• eerlo’js thing in 
the act was ere*’ierit’y do'.e 
cloeing bv’.'sque of a ventr.ioquist d.d 
not go S', go'jd. 

Be- M roff and Hj?h Hatters do a 
roua'-.-tt.d-'un.hie or ■ s'rul act in 
whl' h the oor'iedy it; as g'Xid as the se- 
le<rtijnj play'-d. Borne rough spots have 
yet to be sr".<olhed if the a^t Is to be 
rtAl.y successfuL Ben's d;-.n-ir:e was the 
hit of tue show. Paul benov. 

Keith^s, Cincinnati 
(Jievteiced Bando g Evening, Nov. 1) 

A per^er-ly balan d bill Is offered this 
w'eek. Corrie-ly, acrobatic and contortion- 
irtk stunts s r.ging ar.d dancing are all 
on the prograu,. Rat Samu'-is. popular 
singing c'' edK'.ne. r> veived th*- applause 
honors, a 'ho pla'. -d as the closing turn 
of 'iit ve'."I'-vPle program MWa Bamuels 
rr-pla'td Rairy .S'.'.'<lgrass. ti.e ‘‘k:ng of 
the taken to a Toledo, 
O.. hospital whin lo- be-ame suddenly ill 
last V ' k while p aying in that city. Ev¬ 
ery turn well received. 

I'a’hi S< Topics of the Day and 
A<«top« faUrt. 

Ben r)e>vi r op* n* d In an acrobatic and 
contortioTiistlc bending act end received 
a g'l'ii*. l.u' d F ' tt of his feats call for 
the bending of bis body Into a hoop and 
other difficult puses, which are all well 
exe-u'.d 1 \e inlnules, Epeclals, in 
three ; two b' .VE. 

Halinda aiid Dade, a colored Binging 
and *1 i." ing t* aiii. threatened to stop 
the ehow. The male member of the 
team c rtalnly Is some hoofer and de¬ 
served n: t - applause he received. His 
closing I*.mine • .nsisted of a novel jazz 
band effect. Dade using a washboard and 
tbinib'es as lii-trunnnu*. The girl Is 
aiw, gi'O'i sti pjier. Might minutes, spe¬ 
cial drop. In one; f-ncore and four b*'Ws. 

P' .■‘pariicb i lown, as.''istid by two 
fair h'nutitaa. a new turn on th*- K.-.\. 
Time )s a versatile funrnaker and he 
p’»a- d t’. ' 11' ly audi' tic*'. One of the 
most no-, el stunts h< re in some time was 
wh< n • 1 . -.id the .ifotth of the IVoorfett 
Foiifii r.,, u irig wooili-n spoons for Instru- 
rr •?.* '. T'.' two girhs are exceptionally 
ts'joiS I- ’sirianH. Ml‘ v<-n minutes, full to 
*ine, 1." k to full and then one, special 
de*.er* '■ ■ r.f ; three bows. 

Ja k H v.Itt .-mil Fred Hall, a singing 
team "-een at thl« house before, went well. 
The boys use iiopuiar numbers for their 
r*:.'?* *■ Mid b>ii(i have pleasing voices. 
T*n •' nij**'S, in one; two encores and 
six Isiwa. 

Waller and Emily Walters, ventrilo¬ 
quists, In their turn. The Baby’s Cry, 
were very good. This team has been 
S-* n he: e before and soeins ta get better 
and L.'tter. Ten minutes, specials, in 
one; encore and five bows. 

Oh.irles Buggies, another newcomer to 
vaudeville, in his comedy sketch. Wives, 
Etc.. thrt !it*ned to set a new record for 
laughs. The dialog Is peppy and In addi¬ 
tion the turn is well east. Uuggles Is a 
comedian of no mean ability, ably helped 
by I.ester Elliott as Toole, hhs valet. 
Henrietta Tillman .as the nurse. Barbara 
ttuillan and Kay Parlln were very good 
In the parts assigned them. Ten min¬ 
utes, in three, living-room set; five cur¬ 
tains. 

Hae Samuels cln.«ed the vatidevllle part 
of the program and delighted the .atidlfnce 
as usual with her peppy comedy numbers. 
Her routine is entirely new with the ex¬ 
ception of ber old rube character song. 
Altbo the regular routine took but nine 

THE PALACE 
■ >JEW ^ORK a 

(Reviewed Monday Matmee. Novemper Z) 

M- 'h gi'od material ?n the layout, wi...h has eever out of nine acts working In 
T.!i sug*. thu.- liec^ssitcting an oocaalotial but not mti'.'Us d‘le> However. It did 
make tne show run a iiiile too long and less smoo'Jil.v than usual B<>ms of the 
terns are niw to the hc';’^ ar.d two of them recently app-.-ared at the Hipi*odrome. 
Joe Ja cvscn and Adele Kc'wland might well be switched and exchange spots, that 
IB if Joe can think of aoniethirig to do in front of the olio. 

Hayes. Marsh and Hayes. In a cIass?* little 6or*g and dance revue, is en 
act Uiat can safely hold a better spot than opening All of their efl"rts were 
stamped viith Indlvtdttality, partirularly that of the girl who did the toe dances. 
As a nirter a*.'t bo’Ji of tke femlalM nier-bere shone in a bright routine and nifty 
coetames The Juvenile le no aloacb erOier and elngs equally weU. A splendid 
p.'oduction of its kind. 

Corelli Sisters offered three or four rumbers. moet of them slow ballads 
plus a claBsical selection. The lone faster tong oomes when the average patron 
has loet interest, eit*'.* the earlier part is somewhat behind the timee in style as to 
the wants of pre.“ent-da>' vaudexille patronage. 

Cen Ccileano w .s on third in place of the Rubin act. and. aasisted by 
^n.to, the "w irt.-d of the w :e”, did his usual sensational f-'rwa.'fl and backward 
feet-lo-feet somersault, as w.!! as other feats. Co'.ieano. who rmce hii late appear¬ 
ance here played with the RingHng Brothers-Barnum k. Bailev Circus, is a show¬ 
man. but ra'her modest, and certainly a plucky one. T1.L-* afternoon he lost bis 
ecuiifhriuir. three times in a row after doing bis forward somersaull, and decided 
to let it go at 'Jiat. Tne stunt in a way was accompliahied, but the applause brought 

o'ji a'd he tried it a fourth time, making r-xid and maintaining his balance 
after the daring feat. 'With the return here of CcLeano came the long-loet gallery 
whistler at this heuse, and the whistle « as good appiyval of an act as we 
know of 

Beony Robin, in “H'jw It Happened”, with May Usher and additional 
company of fi\e, gathered in his accustom.<.-d bag full of hysterical laughter; also 
this is the third time he appears here in the ps*t few montha The series of 
comwy fek:ts by m. K_ in burltrt'Quc ptv!# on current ii€’Wf and other 
evente. U as funr.y as anybijdy would want it to be. sr.d R’jbin is no mean oomedian. 
Miss Lsher and the othiers lend ad.n.lrable s-jpport. Ti.e former w-'Uld leave a bvter 
impression If the would stick to the act and lay off *<^r.ge that are difficult to put 
over, altho we apprecirte the fact that they were merely stalling for time to get 
the stage ready for the succeeding act. 

Estelle Winwoed sod Hugh Huntley, in “Juliet and R,cmeo”, a romance by 
Harry 'Wagstaff Oribble, Inrludes the tomb ?cene from Phakespeare's /f'weo end 
Juliet, followed by a dressing-room scene in which a la>-man who chanced to wit¬ 
ness the performance cornea back to congratulate the actress. He la Just in time 
to brir.a home to the characters that professional and other jealousy will not only 
ruin th?ir care.ra but probably lives as well, for he explains what happened to him 
and his “Juliet”. This character of the one-time actor was nbout the best piece 
of acting in the offering barring the fact that he laid it on a iittle too thick The 
id*.A is excelient. but the act fails to create much of a stir insofar as we can s-e. 
Another c-ast did the same vehicle, we believe, a few years ago. 

Joe Jackson, par-tominie “tramp” comedian, opened the second half and 
proved himself more of an artiste than ever before. His antics with the trick 
bicycle are a perfect series of laughgettera, each done smoothly and with Inimluble 
pre'lslon and cleverness. 

Tcm B'-own, originator of the Bix Brown Brothers’ act, and His Merry 
Minstrel Orchestra proved a treat in the line of comedy and melodioua musical se¬ 
lections. His brass and saxophone sections are composed of marvelous soloists 
and the outfit on the whole Is cl*-an-cut and competent. Brown himself worked 
in blackface and. in addition to his comedy, got off some unique effects on his 
Fix In obtaining the semices of Tcm Brown \*audeville checks one in favor of 
itself, since a little more than a year ago Brown and a big band appeared at the 
Strand a'ross the street, and, as it bappena Vincent Lopez Is making his movie 
debut there this week. ' 

Adele Rowland did the honors on next to closing, singing aeveral songs 
in goe>d voice and best style. Considering the late hour the should have tried to 
get aw.-vy with the minimum number of songa Willie White assisted at the piano. 

Leon closed the show’, presenting his new illusion, that of shooting a 
woman thru a sheet of armor steel. The act is a clever one and held them In thni- 
out. Will be further reviewed under “New Turns”. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

minutes. Miss Samuels was on the stage 
for close onto .tO minutes. She Is as- 
si.sted by a girl planiste. Seven minutes, 
special drop in one; three encores, beg-off 
speech and nine bows. 

Hhould ItoiXors Marry, a two-reel Hal 
Roach comedy, with Clvde Cook, clos-d. 

ROBERT E. MOORE. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
{Reviexced Sunday Matinee, November l) 

A good strong bill with two head¬ 
line features, neither of which carried 
off ;it)plau";e honors for the simple rea¬ 
son that Bert Chadwick, colored single, 
in the deuce spot, stole the show an*! 
made it hard for those who followed to 
get over. Capacity audience, with over¬ 
flow awaiting the second show. 

On the screen, A Lover’s Oath, fea¬ 
turing Ramon Novarro. 

Songoloff Surprise, good singing by 
double quartet and dancing by six shapely 
damsels, earned more applause than any 
songoiog for several weeks. Seven min¬ 
utes. in full; three curtains. 

Concert number by orchestra and vio¬ 
lin solo of Irish melodics by Carol 
Weston generously rewarded. 

Opening act. Fuller and Striker |n 
Peal Vanety. Miss Puller is an accom¬ 
plished planiste, also a good vocalist, 
while Striker’s contortion stunts pleased 
the crowd. Thirteen minutes. In full; 
three curtains. 

Bert Chadwick, billed as “America’s 
youngest colored single”, gave a first- 
class entert.tfnment of singing and danc¬ 
ing. and his jokes were put over In A-No. 
1 style. His endless comic song, fle’a in 
thr .Tallynrd Now. cot ittider the skin 
of the audience and he was recalled so 
ninny tiiiie«i that he was compelled to 
beg off. Twenty minutes, In one; three 
bows. 

Irene Stone, following Chadw’iik. had a 
hard time of It for a while with her 

rouHne of songs, mostlv comic, but 
gradually got tij? appro\'aI of the audl- 
en<e. Twelve minutes, hi one and one- 
half ; two bows. 

Knickknacks of 19?5. one of the head¬ 
line acts, a singing and dancing revue, 
was artistically staged and replete with 
excellent c*>stumeB. It wa« marked bv 
dancing of a varied order, vet the only 
feature which made a ripple was an 
apache dance. Seventeen minutes, spe¬ 
cial. in full I three l•u^taln!• 

Perry. Read and B.'Vd In TrafSe 
Trotihlea. were three comedians, one 
dress* d as a traffic con. the other two In 
clownish costumes, the two trying to 
outtalk the cop from pinching them. 
There Is not much to the dialog, but a 
good deal of tomfoolery. Got the laugh 
from the audience. Ten minutes, in one; 
three bowrs. 

Herbert and Randerson Revue. San¬ 
derson is the bright particular atar of 
the act. In which two good-looking 
females and three males pierform on a 
variety of reed instruments in a melo¬ 
dioua manner. A comical duet, in which 
questions asked by one of the men are 
answered by his partner on a reed in- 
."itrument In tones closely approximating 
the human voice, got a series of lauehs 
from thoa* out front A little dancing 
by the feminine members and a battery 
of five banjos in a tuneful offering were Meclated by the .'tndience and paid In 

Fifteen mjnntes, Bp*K'lal, In full; 
three bows. E. J. WOOD. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed s inday Vc*% te. Noi j) 

A go**<J bill opened with Le, rjhe*,, 
which w'.n the enihuslasUc appiau*. of 
the crowd with the best rA-t-aa • • ; 
of the year. The work wa* u- T j 
htid r>*?f -">d without a f'.aw. t, ■ 
utMi. Id full; four curtains ." 

HarM^'ll :.*;d Di-k'-y opened wi** 
el. \er at.d u' ueuhl introduction fo'"Vf-i 
by clev*r dan*** and ending wV , 
hit of or'-hcMral t"'tiedy. aI s , i 
Fifteen rr.nutes. in full, two b «> 

Bri.r :? v wmian..*. f!>.'i...u» Er*-- ► 
charii' t*! el. t’*eB, nted foVT chS'i,"*** 7 i 

tior.b fr'in. Di- k^-ns. M cawb^r it,, e' ’■•X 
father, K.vk'e j.nd the ni'se’- j* 
real art and beat of a'l the a - • 
appreciated it. A wonderful r’--!-**'- 
tli^n Twenty-two minutes, in fu, 
bows • ‘ 

War.rer and Palmer have bttn at t^- 
Palate bef-.re w ih tiiClr cl*-..- i,-- ^ 
It Is co’orful. clever and well a 
Fifteen minutes In one; fou- bow * ' 

Abe Lyn.an and H s B,-nd w * t' 
audience with his tuneful jar* and 
rtopped the show A bne se'frc n'l 
an exoeptional rendering of »ont jil 
favorites. Twenty-five minutes, m f'ji 
four encores, six bows 

Al K Hall and Company are unique 
and Hail Is a whole a<t In hit-.** * •y-. 
Dance of the Wooden So’d-ert was a 
prime takeoff. Twenty rr.in’jtet. in ',ne 
and two; two en-xirea, six b'^ws 

Carl R-ndall and His Gir s Pleased 
the audience with his excepuonaf danc¬ 
ing His specialties were especla lv f n» 
Tw enty-two m nutes, in full; fiv# cu”'- 
taina four bows. 

Ford and Price, old fa%'orites. gc.v* 
a superb act of wire dancing and c osed 
the bill In big shape. Ten minute* in 
fulL al FLUDE 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Nov. 1) 

The program may not appeal to the 
aeetbetic for Its syrophoiiic rhvthrns of 
musical and terpslcborean art. or to the 
highbrow seeking to assume the ref ected 
glory of the cu.tured, as the moon ab¬ 
sorbs Its light from the glory of the 
the sun, but it apparently pleased the 
audience seeking relaxation and amuse¬ 
ment. To use an idiom now p'q'ular with 
the modem girl. It went over with alm'ist 
a “penranent wave’ of laugha While 
there was not much variety in the bill 
it tickled. U fascinated. It delighted 

Photoplay, ibicaiu&if F^oof, featuring 
Shirley Mi>j>on. 

Richard Wally, “The Human Billiird 
Table", opened with a juggling act. Very 
adept with billiard balls and cuea Four¬ 
teen minutea setting two. with sp-^lal 
curtain showing billiara r'>om: two b ws. 

Lawrence and Holcombe. Martha and 
Frances, mostly chatttr, acme singing; ■ 
used a piano, a uke and uke-guttar in one 
or tW'> numbers. K,pt the audience 
laughing. Fifteen minutes. In two; en¬ 
core. three bows. 

True Rice and Florence Newrton. mostly 
comedy patter that swung along with al¬ 
most a continuous laugh. Eighteen min¬ 
utes, in one; t^plause. many bow-, 

John Phiibrlck and Loretta DeVeau, 
humorous bits of chatter and songa Fif¬ 
teen minutes, in one; good hand, three 
bowa 

Joe Morris and Winn Shaw. In 
Motr/m^to Trust, a tine of comedy, em¬ 
bellished with a song or two. Went owr 
with a bang. Twenty minutes. In one; 
applause, three b wa 

Al Tuck* r, headliner, closed with his 
Society orchestra of reven pieces, mu¬ 
sicians dressed as down-and-outers. fea¬ 
turing a medley of syncopation and come¬ 
dy numbers, with a curtain barroom ccene 
for background. Went across with a 
wallop. Twenty minutes. In three; many 
bowfc. 

Mile. Rhea and Santoro, with Alex. 
Cross .ind Joa Mach, Jr., violin virtuoso. 
In Divertissements of Tandeville, did not 
appear at this p»*rforTnance. 

A. H. CLARK. 

Frederick Bowers Speaks 

Before Kiwants Club 

Concord. N. H.. Oct. tl.—Frederick V. 
Bowera songwriter and leading man of 
the No, No, Nanette Company, which wss 
booked for a one-night engagenunt at 
the Auditorium Theater here Monday 
night, was the speaker Ix'fore the Cin- 
cord Kiwanis Club of this city at it* 
weekly luneheon meeting at noon Mon¬ 
day. His subject was The People of 
Stage, and in addition ha aang sevei.il 
aongA 

All-BritisH Bill Ready Birthday CAe for Sousa 

New Tork. Nov 2—"rhe first all-star 
British bill ever booked In this country 
will h«> seen .at the Palace next week, 
when .Ada Reeve. Branshy Williams Al¬ 
bert Whelan. Bert Errol Ethel Hook. 
Bebla. and Nervo and Knox are sched¬ 
uled to appear there. 

John Philip Sousa celebrated his "Ist 
birthday in •"inciiiuati Saturday, tX'tobcr 
31. by attending a lunelieon In his honor 
at the Hotel Slnton at noon and tlnn 
directing a I'onoert at Music Hall In the 
evening. A large birthday cake was r'‘ * 
Bcnled Commander Sous.a at the lunchc 'a 
by the Chamber of Commerce. 
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Orpheum, St. Louis 
(li< !■ ual l<uH(Uiy Matinee, -Vov. 1) 

<ix of thp turns on the eight-act pro- 
c I) lu-rt- tills week umJoubtt dly coin- 
Ti , dm of the Orphemii Cm uifs unit 

ii.vkh. iis they work hand in hand, using 
til va'iiio octet of chorus g rls and h* li>- 
iii.: lie another go over. Gules Shank- 
II .III directed the orchestra during four 
di the :i t.s. The‘ lint up is an entertaln- 
ir ^ one, and lor sciiitiy and costuming 
l.v iar the ino.st gorgious on the wiiole 
!• • lui.s hi en on view this season. 

Tl., I ight chorines jump Into view 
at '1.. start of the bill wln-n they do 
a . .tig tmd dance prolog prior to the 
..d, r. iee of The Du Fonts. Theirs is 
!■ • . study in nonsense, during whieli 
lUi I’..lit ildi s some real comedy, eccentrio 
<1 ill. iiig .ind comedy juggling This, 
< ui'.. d witli his funny aetions. set tlie 

e dll at a fast pace. Fourteen mln- 
iii. . feiietiul soda fountain setting, in 
t.vj; three bows. 

I>< r. y Uionson and Kd th Evans have 
about till] same routine of songs, talk 
;iiil leeitations as last year. This couple 

;.l\t -j. f.»re.-i well and Bronson puts over 
hi3 imliri.ite songs in fine f.ishion. 
S' veiitei-n minutes, in one; encore and 
I .Vt: 

Jerry ad Her B.iby Grand.s Is an ex- 
..ptioiial'y higli'class offering. The 
1 iir u'diM n p aiiisies. whitewiggcd and 
III sp.iiidKd colonial uniforms, are all 
j.ictty V) behold, as is the beautiful set¬ 
ting ’ Ger.iUline V’alllerc, directress; 
Mdi:.e Klmgir. Mary Runirill and 
1 11 v. ve Herbert combine to make up 

rlca's premier p ano quartet” an 1 
h.irii.unize splendidly on their four white 
baby grands. Tluir repertoire of num¬ 
bers is well chosen and in addition to 
being artistes they sing well In en.semble. 
Best "f their routine is the medley of 
old tavorite songs with llst.ng models 
and -pedal scenery to Illustrate the va- 
ri .u.- numbers and the Starr and Striper 
> OK cr bit which climaxes the turn. It 
iis a devirly conceived musical offering 
with the chorus nforementioned ably fill¬ 
ing in with songs, dances and poses. 
Twiiity-flve minutes. In full; two encores 
and curtains. 

lljth Hoye. the diminutive comedienne, 
in Inim.table manner syncopated Yea, 
Sir, That's Uy Baby; Aothing on ify 
Muirl. Sothiny'r Gonna Stop tfe Kov, 
ti'ihiit iv. Lre and 1] You Anoir Susie. 
Altlio laboring with a severe cold she 
tieverthtbss put her songs over with 
a bang and scored dccDively. Thirteen 
minutes. In one; encore and a beg off 
in re-ponse to prolonged applause. 

J. ..nette Hackett and Harry Delmar 
rdurn this year with the most elaborate 
r. vue yet to appear here this season. 
It is a sumptuous riot of d.ince. sting, 
music and color. Miss Hackett is a 
pli.ible and wiry d.ansouse. while Dcl- 
n .ir always exhibit.? gonie difficult and 
Ir.d \idual steps. The eight chorines do 
a Wealth of singing and dancing again 
and ihow th< ir g..<.d training In tneir 
rr .T' lile numbers which are all dorfe tft 
uni-on. The Indivldiml damsels also do 
tp. altie.s, each excelling in some form 
<f the dance art. Twenty-six minutes, 
gorgeous settings. In one, two. three, 
four and full stage; four curtains. 

Then Dr. Rockwell came on the stage. 
St-a'-'d himself In a large armchair and 
r.tJl il off as funny a monolog as Or- 
I'htuin audiences have heard in many a 
<l.iy. He ib a “quack” par excellence 
and was a riot from start to finish. 
Twon'y-nne niinutes, in one. 

M.id<. yn and Norm.m Mered'th are a 
tlian-iut couple and lithe exponents of 
the t. rpsielinrt an art. During their first- 
rate npertolre of il.ances Rockwell con- 
tlmiid his fast comedy chatter from an 
upstairs Ixix to the amusement of the 
hi'ii-e. Fifteen minutes, special. In 
three: a crackerjack collegiate dance for 

F. B. JOl 

HIPPODROME 
"VOFiK.^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 2) 

’s show is not an unusual one. Suhtracting the Dole Fuller Dancers bows, 
and Cantor Robenblatt from the bill,'the remainder totals quite low In entertainment Gei 

This week’i 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Jtevirwrd Monday MaUnee, Xovember 8) 

Swain’s Cats and Rat>' opened the new 
bill. A good act of its ciu.ss. Fifteen 
minutes. In full; two curtains. 

Joe Reed and Julia Ray have a comedy 
talk, song and dance offering. Ten min¬ 
utes, in one ; tw n beiws. 

Douglas Graves and Company, man and 
girl, have a comedy sketch, with domestic 
discord as the theme. Itather light all 
around. Fifteen minutes, in full; two 

nilldly funny act done by Jim Corbett and a new partner. ’?he eleph.ant act and 
the Fuller Dancers are the only holdovers from the previous week. The two-reel 
Hal Roa< h comedy given here since the Hippodrome opened the new .sea«)n was 
exclud'd at today's performance, bringing the show to a close b.v 5 o’clock. Cantor 
Rosenblatt was the applause hit of the afternoon, stopping the show. 'The Liiie 
Fuller Dancer-' again appeared In their Impres.'Ionlstic numb'fs, adding t\vo new 
ones In the first part of the offering to replace one of the Peer Gynf dances and 
anotlier done last week, and presenting at the close of the bill “The Processional” 
to Wagnerian music Instead of the D> bussy Sea Ballet. 

A trio of acrialists. The Kiewanings. openeil the show in a thrilling act 
of trapeze and other stunt.x. They work high in the air without using a net. and 
include in their routine a number of breath-tak.i/ig feats. The act scored nicely 
for an opener. 

In the deuce spot Bob McDonald and Helen Oakes put themselves over 
well In a st'riea of fast dancing Both are agile steppers. McDonald registers 
easily In his capital bu< k and wing number, and Mi.<=s Oakes gets acroi^s without 
trouble In her high-kicking specialty. Both are juvenile performers with a good 
deal of the right kind of personality. * 

Tn.strad of Weir’s Baby Elephants, spotted third, taking to the boards, a 
switch in the original billing brought to this poHtlon Jack Wyatt and His Scotch 
La'ds and Lassies, who are assisted in a colorful and diverting act somewhat of 
the type done by the Sutcliffe Family, only not as pretentious, by the Hippodrome 
corps de ballet, who dress up the big stage nicely. ’The offering, with the sword 
daiue and others, singing, bagpipe playing and other things, is passable entertain¬ 
ment in its entirety but does not have a powerful kick by any means. 

Irene Ricardo was on fourth, opening her act with the “Whoa Paglitcci” 
number that puts her in the blg-tlme class. Tliat which follows the Pagliacci 
ditty, however. Is not so extremely funny, altho considerably above the average. 

John Miller and Jamea Mack followed In a comedy turn that had Its blue 
spots. They do comedy and dancing that is only lukewarm in entertainment value. 
The female Impersonation bit closing, came the nearest to making any kind of an 
impression on the risibilities of the audience. 

The Loie Fuller Dancers closed the first half In identically the same 
routine as given last week except that the numbers The Hatl of the Mountain Kiny 
from Peer Gynt and Th Blackbird to a Schubert score have been taken out and 
The Beautiful Lily to muHc by Saint-Saens and Dance of Fire from a Wagnerian 
ring opera have been substituted. The Illy dance is similar to the blackbird num¬ 
ber given last week, the only difference b< ing that a white costume Is used. 'The 
fire dance, beautifully done, is as realistically executed a number of this kind as 
the writer ever saw. The audience applauded generously on Its finish, and wras also 
hearty in its approval of the Mayic Veil and Fantastic Shndoics numbers. 

The Arena Brothers opened Intermission In but a fair turn In which acro¬ 
batics, a bit of comedy and a performing dog figure. Doing a drunk character 
and every once In a while taking from his ^cket a glass filled with firewater, 
the elder Arena provided a laugh or two, while the younger of the team brought 
out a spurt of applause on his somersaaltsi 

eorge A. Mack entertains with songs 
and monolog atul went big. Fifteen min¬ 
utes, in one; three bow." and speech. 

Around the O.obr is a r^ vue with nine 
girls. Colorful and livily songs and 
dances, ijpecial sets. Twenty minutes, 
in full; three bows. 

El Cota, man xylophonb't and girl 
d.incer, is a knockout. Splendid act and 
nothing lacking. T-n niinutes. In one; 
o-ncore and many bows. 

Mabel Walzer and Buy Friends has 
eight men and three woiiieii. S^ng. dance 
and comedy. big, line oft’enng. Went 
splendidly. Life, color and vivacity. 
Twenty-tive minutes, in full; four bows. 

NOTEl—Only seven acts on lir.’t show 
due to disappointment. 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

New St. Louis Theater Opens 
November 23 

a strong encore. jERLlNQ. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Rl rieiced 8%ndap Evening, KovCMber 1) 

Another well-balanced bill here again 
t'.is wi-ek. with Davey Jamieson and His 
jVi’.iI Simmon- Ringers headlining. 

_ <''n tilt' Screen: Pathe Sews, Aesop 
Fc'.tp and feature photoplay. The Ranger 
»f ihr Itig Piors, with Kenneth Harlan 
till I Meltn Costello. 

Wht n the curtain rises .Tim Wire is 
eon playing a saxophone while astride a 
sin k wire. During his entire seven min¬ 
'd' he never once steps off the wire. 
us:tif: a special contraption to reach his 
yiri.'iis props. He is a whiz and per- 

PopoUr Pliers Will Prevail at Newest Ot- 

pbeiim Ciicait Addition 

St. Louis, Nov. 2.—The New St. Louis 
Theater, future home of up-town St. 
Louis Orplieura vaudeville, will be aus¬ 
piciously opened November 23, according 
to word from Orpheum officials In the 
know. 

Tiie new^ theater will be one of the 
most beautiful in this city and is located 
on Grand avenue and Morgan street, in 
the heart of the Grand avenue white 
way. It is a certainty that popular 
prices will prevail at the new playhouse, 
with 70c top. For the gala opening a 
beautiful souvenir program is being pre¬ 
pared, which will give a detailed story of 
the Orpheum Circuit's continuous progress 
and will contain illustrations of all of 
the Orpheum Circuit theaters, with photos 
of many managers and offlid.als. 

Clarence AVilliams. who has been ap¬ 
pointed manager of tbo newe.st Orjiheum 
Circuit addition, arrived in the city last 
Monday and Immediately busied himself 

- - * I - n L, „ with his new duties. Mr. Williams for- 
The internationally known tenor-cantor, Josef Rosenblatt, wearing a skull merly managed the Orpheum Theater In 

cap. eyeglasses, modest frock coat, blue tie ana carrying In his hands a smalt b^^ok gj Paul and was until last week man- 
to which he referred on one of his number?, received the largest round of ap- ggpr of Riviera "Vheater Chicago 
plaus'e excepting that given Paul Whiteman this hou.«e ever heard. Cantor Ros«m- vffileh management he took over when 
blatt did five numbers from a varied rei^rtolre. They were In their order an aria that house was opened. Prior to his en- 
from the opera Aida. The Last Rose of Summer; 'FaTirsrtf a Jewish number; a ,tagement by the Orpheum C'rcit he was 
light operatic selection In the Italian tongue, and Mother ffaehrfie. Hie voice is for years associated with the Shubert or- 
golden and of a wide range, and he sings without any flourish or gesture. A note *aniMtlon fahuoert or- 
In the program Informs that the Cantor will not appear here Friday night or Sstur- * 

^ Weir’s Baby Elephants—a ton of fun—in the big presentation built around May Convert Indianapolis 
them this week. Including In addition to Marion Chambers, toe dancer, that lovable Buildinv Into Xheatef 
tumbler. Theo. Nelson, a member of the Nelson Family, repeated their hit of last _° 
week. Miss Nelson, who Joined the presentation today, received a good-sized hand. TodlananoHs Tnd Oot 
The pachyderms were their usual entertaining selves. ^ase of 

James J. Corbett appeared In next to closing with a new partner In the etreet here* wVh the street floor" ttf^be 
person of Bobby Barry, a pint-size comedian. The act, aptly entitled Taking the convert, d Into a picture theater seating 
Air, has been spiced here and there with a few new gags, but otherwise remains from 1,200 to 1 500 persons. Is under ne- 
the came. Jack Norton last worked with Corbett, one of the best straight men in gotiation by Edward G. Sourbler an In- 
the business, and it is our opinion that Norton was just a wee bit better In the part dianapolis and Toledo, O., theator oper- 
than is Barry. Withal, the latter makes ’em laugh. . , ^ and his associates. Mr. Sourbler 

A sumptuous and imposing spectacle. The Processional, from ‘Tannhausor . was In Toledo and could not be reached, 
done by the Lole Fuller Dancers, brought the show to a halt. The dancer? group it la understood, however, that *he lease 
on steps set on the stage, all wearing beautiful costumes. In thl? nuirber they ara for the theater building will be signed 
assisted by the Hippodrome’s dancing girls. ROY CHARTiER. within the next few days. 
_A. Kiene, who is associated with 

Mr. Sourbler in the Royal Th.-ater here, 
over in his comical manner, was enjoyed Ingly. Fifteen minutes, special In one; also is a.ssociated with him In the pro- 
by most of the auditors. He sang a two bows. posed new house. Mr. Sourbier also 
hobo “blues” number and gave a parody Joe Fanton and Company, the latter Palms Theater, at 136 North 
on Just a Little Bit of Uearen, displaying consisting of an unbilled man and lady. Illinois street. Indianapolis, and two 
his ba"s baritone and tenor voice. Four- This trio performs some marvelous ath- motion picture theaters in Toledo, 
teen minutes. In one; two bows. letlc feats, m.^stly on the swinging rings, 

Bennett and Lee have a comic “doctor featuring some difficult toe-to-toe catches. TwO Ncw Orleans Cabarets 
and patient” bit In which a comedian of The .mlraculou? finish by Fanton as- 
tho "nut” variety and a shapely miss are totinded them all. Nine minutes. In one 
the principals. Following some foolish and full stage; two curtains, 
advice and actions by the “doctor” they FRANK B. JOERLING. 
finii'h with several songs, scoring best 
with a double medley of popul.ar song BfOoklvn SoIoistS VlCtOfS 
Vktta rif#e*e'n fitx^ciaL in one! • 

Reopen for Winter Season 

In K.-A. Quartet Finals 

I ’ m- niiinerous stunts, the best being his l^eonard Berry. Creher Flrmin, R* 
“I risen" d.inre and his ring stunt at the Fryer,‘Robert Baldwin and Stanley 

hits. Fifteen minutes. 8p«'Cial, in one; 
three bows. 

Davey Jamieson with Paul Simmons’ 
Singers. The singers are composed of 
St. IaiiiIs boys who have graduated from _ ^ - 
the St. Louts Municipal Chorus. They in- ^loists, an Italian quartet hailing froni 

dude, besides Simmons, Paul Graham 
Creher Flrmin. Randall 

^ .. . _ _ _ Lcd- 

1m‘ h. Seven minutes, special. In fuU man. Their vehicle 1? Intended as a re- 
three bows. volt against Jazz and the opening is an 

'■TV ;ind naldl, a man In chanffeur Introduction to this effect. In which Ihcy 
ir'i' with wop dialog, and a lady posing are self styled "The Revolters”. They 
•- a maid, open with a line of cross render a serl e' higher typed songs In 
"O', dy talk whlelf l.s only f.iir. Follow- splendid hanoory of which their Alt 

New Orleans, Oct. 31.—'The Little 
Club, one of the most popular cabarets 
here, reopened for the season w th 'Wanda 
Gaul, Guy McCormick, Fay Filling, Clara 
Bauer and Boles and Thompaon Billy 

■' ■ laiptig and his Scranton Sirens are 
New Tork._ CVt. 81.—The Leo Society furnishing the dance n.usic. 

The Ringside cabaret has opened for 
Brooklyn, was the victor In the finals the winter season with Rico D’Soto, 
of the Hippodrome quartet contest held Buddy McDermott, Micky Edwards. 
Monday night. They will represent the George McQueen. Billy Price, Billie 
Sixth Avenue Theater In the New York Boyce. Sugar Arnold, I-oii Dav'es and 
contest to be held at the Hippodrome a cast cf 20 In the Charleston Pony 
November 16, In which all K.-A. theaters Chorus, supplemented by fred Neemann’s 
in the greatei city will participate. The Orchestra, 
winner of this final will enter the K.-A. 

It this they have an oscuiating hit which 
"".v carry to extremes and which fails 
to III a-e. How. vt r. they rendered sev- 
■ r.il -I'liirs at the eiose of their turn In 
g " i1 stvle. I'hi'ven minutes, special. In 

two hows. 

Flowers for Mollie Williams 

jamletoi'rL t'e Vul^^ 
and In addition is a wicked specialty Sebastian Leo and Is composed of Adeleo Albany. N. T., Oct. 30—Melli" Wil- 
stepper, doing any dance which the audi-. Mann and Hazel Cavadore, sop^nos. Hnina. burlesque star was lui.-entid with 
enre might request. He g.ave a corking Pietro Barchl, tenor, and Guido Guidi, a basket of flowers by Jos*ph F. Tinnclly. 
good imitation of the “Frisco” and George bass. president of the New- I'ork S;. :• i.'tter 

. MeVdani" and Sunivan Sisters have a Primrose dances at this show Twenty- _ _. . Farriers’ Association, at th- i-ri--nuance 
^ ' I’h v-hi-l.', d-irlng which McAdams two minutes special In four and two; six Mack DutlCan Figuring of her show Thur.-'-lay • . n-ng at tne 

I Cl h.-s the fun with some comedy talk curtains. _ Vrsnrlewllle Pniie* Capitol Theater. Mr. y'"h''|!y ® 
Jones and Jones, two black-face co- 2 VJUdCVIilC KOUtf short speech, tlianki: Mi?-/' " 

comedy 
--ngs. while tlie girls do some dandy 
h.--- d-'uble spcelaify dancing. Ail 
-'tired in kilts and the act Is well 

-1 thrunut. Twelve minutes, special, 
'-r . Mir- t' hows. 

Wilbur. In tramp maketip. 

medians, disiv-n.-n' Negro comedy with the 
familiar dark drawl, garnering much hi- . . Chicago. Oct. 29—Mack Duncan, well- 
iarlfy with their dark-town aetions and known midget performer who has been 
funny m il-rial. They clo-e with Stay In with the Wallace Bros’ Shows this sea- 

. ... Voiir Du’n Bark Yard, old-time mammy son. is back home and announces he will 
•li-l-: d out fsinie funny talk which, put song. In which their voices blend charm- soon get busy on vaudevtlle time. 

her efforts in tf. uring for the postal 
employees their r- ■ ■ nt salarv in- rt iise. 
Two hundred «r’^plf|^■• - s of fi • Alhanj^ 
’”roy and Colioes p- -s of- .i att-nded 
the p«Tfom'.ani'e and ch-’cud the star 
vociferously. 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS 
1 Q#- M Lonq Lrqs, the last heinp dramatic. Also 

L rOCLOr S l ^JLIJ 0L«» in* 1 • th<-re are one or two songs sung as dif- 
^ x ff-ri nt fharacter.s would do iliem. The 

{Reviewed Thursdny Evening, Oct. 2j) comimny introduoos and explains the 
nuiiiht rs with tlie aid of a baby si>ot 

Including the tryouts, of wlii. h there and an aperture in the <in>p. All of the 
were four, the la.st ^:alf bill here was maUrial use<l by Mi.'-s K- nnedy is good 
somewhat below aterage, which, how- and she obtains the maximum amount 
ever, is not .saying it wasn’t entertaining, of results from each imi>ression. 
On the whole it pleased. 

.\erial Kazella opened In a short but hand.-d f>ut a thrill on number three. 
gOf>d trapeze act running four minute: 
in which he exetutts a number of feats a .ship i.s on tire. The offering, which is 
above the average. He got a good hand, a condensed version fif Shipirrrrkcd, is 

Billy flair, also in the tryouts, fol¬ 
lowed in an act of songs, d:uteing. talk 

Managers Alarmed AlbcC FiriP AgSinSt 

- At Cinema^W A. R e,^ ConttaCt VioIatOtS 

jtiff Legs, the last being dramatic. Also - - 
lere are one or two songs sung as dif- London. Oct. 31 (Sprcial Cable to Recnlrc in ficner-il Mivim 
nnt characters would do them The The Bi/IboardVaudevl.le man- >" IVIIXU^ WDlCn 
Dinpany introducers and explains the agers are really ber:oming alarnu-d at IS OOOfl Straightened Out-» 
umht rs With the aid of a baby si>ot the successful progress of the Variety RirL in 
ad an aperture in the tirop. All of the Artistes' K<-deration’s cinema-variety Oianions DJCK in VjOOu 
aterial usr il by Mi.ss K<-nnedy is good campaign and are organizing prote.st" Stdndinc 
ad she obtains the maximum amount to be sent the various licr-nslng " 
’ results from each imi>rcssion. benche.s. objecting to the Removal of 
Till- W'rerk, a melodramatic comedy, restrictions. Meanwhile the K*-<lera- New York. Nov. 2.—Not a little ex- 
indcd frut a thrill on number three. tion committee is asking Bayly to citerneiit has been created on Broadway 

act having a great climax wherein api»ear beft>rc every and any llcens- among vaudeville artistes and others by 
shi]i i.s on lire. The offering, which is ing bench pot'^-'ible. the liim and d. unite stand taken by the 
condensed version fif Shipirrrrked, is Keith-AIbee (jiieuit in permitting no ;icts 

• riher reviewed under New Turns. - untler contract to it to appear el.se- 
I!oh La Salle is doing a different abotit “before and after marri.'ige" that where .at the .same time. The tirst dra.stio 

act having a great climax wherein 

Managers Alarmed 
At Cincma-V. A. F. / 

Campaign Success 

London. Oct. 31 (Sp*‘Cial Cable to 
The fiillhoard).— Vaudeville man¬ 
agers are really becoming .alarnu-d at 
the successful progress of the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation’s cinema-variety 
campaign and are organizing prote.st" 
to be sent the various licensing 
benche.s. objecting to the Removal of 
restrictions. Meanwhile the Federa¬ 
tion committee is asking Bayjy to 
ap|»ear beff>rc every and any llcens- 
ing bench pof’sible. 

further reviewed under New Turns. 

and harmonica plaving that had its ui>s routine of .songs aiul scored as usual is unite amusing and went over 
and downs Tb.- material on the avcr.'ige for the mo.st part. The finish was rather Meehan eiilur had a b;id cold 4i 
is mediocre and Clair's stvie of deliv. rv weak but not necessarily bad. He is a poor voice—perhaps he was woiging from the Klversi.ie bill w,itbout n"tic. foi 
and voice are not abo\e small-time further reviewed under New Turns. uiider a handicap—at any rate his con- appearing .it Ciro's, a fashionable cabaret, 
caliber. He has an easy stage j>r<-M Tice, Jim ^Icl.aughlin and Blanche Kvans trihution to the act was below the stand- simultaneously. 
however, and with b. tteV material, more in On a lAtHe Xidr* i^trrrt. by Ben Uyan. bis partner. Discu.ssioii imimdiately was aroused as 
dancing and less singing his turn might i-s a clas.-ic little production of Us kind _ Bessie Rempel and Billy Howard and to whether Florence Mills, booked into the 
be lifted out of this categorv. and one that is enjoyed regardless of company followed in their side-spliUlng Hippodrome for a two weeks’ stay, would 

The Tow*r Twin.s and f'oinpany wen? how often It is seen. Itoth .seem to fit sketch, Rnl anrn and Yelloic , apP'ar here and at the 
1 next in a fai'ce-comedv founde<l on a right into the characterizations of N* w have a special full-stage set, with traffic Biantation, where --he was to open Friday 
tei tive’.s scan h for a bootlegger who York tenement folk of the late ’&0s and ^ s"’’ illlo “'Kbt last, at the same time. The deci- 

engaged to a girl w.uth a cool every bit a gem. the Jliiffic eJo "’*« ‘’““''1 
1,000,0(111. The clo.se r<-semhlance to (ipera rs. Jazz, a revue done by four fua,f*'^^The idcQ of the -tch i* old ^ot and the outcome %vas that the Blanta- 

ng and went over well, enforcerneut of the .diet occurred when 
had a b;id c.ild or has Val and Kinie StaiUon i\ere dropped 

perhaps he was woiking from the Kiversi.le bill without n"tii-e for 

detei-tive’.s scan h for a bootlegger who York tenr 
is engaged to a girl worth a tool every bit 
12,000,0(1(1. The clo.se t.-semhlance to (ipera ... ..one ov i..... ai,.....!, |. ^id “"o 
each other of the Tower chaps makes for girl" a juvenile and a soprano, clos.-d the ^ h-ive ^eiven it '. * opening until tonight 
situations that get the laughs galore, show. It has a f.-w good .-pots but for hiiind new wrinkle that sure Is a gloom '**'*'*’ ^^’'^ber time with the 
An act lik« this one. entertaining all the the most p.a-t is just a small-time flash. old c-fe K -A. ottice was allowed to be canceled 
way, shouldn’t have to play in a “tryout’’ App.-.rently the pio.iu< cr faih-d to teacb J ‘' j ‘ V' Thi.s permitted the cdored entertainer to 
to get work. a single dance routine to .any of the fini.«h la.st week out at the'Hipp. 

Kenne.ly and Nelson, acrobatic come- four girl." One of them, however, do.-.s of this house ^ meantime overture- to the cir- 
dians. ojHned the regular bill in th. ir a few bimk and wing steps The juvenile '‘;vji,pj Rollins has^lie next spot in her reinstatement of the V.il and 
knotkahout act, as good an opener for b.-ars the brunt of the singing and danc- y^„,ir, nir !i, hnn) <?he first' comes on Krnie Stanton bookings were b. ing mad- knotkahout act, as good an opener for b.-ars the brunt of the singing and danc- 
any bill as you would want. They get ini?, being on and off every minute. The ing being on atul off ev.-r.v minute. 'The ^ joes a wop imitation i she «n the ground tlu.t the Stanton- woul.l 

^irl q pood fln.'-li li4ts rptnrns aq *1 fiiH^irrowri ItcIv And not ut iro s liuci th^y bpt'U 
a fine voice. M. H. SHAPIRO. then Aosl-s wlfh a ’’BShy" number In "'.''king enough money in vaudeville. 

the laughs as w-ll as the applaus*. girl singer makes a good fla-h and has returns latei 
Annette Date, petite com.-dienne, a fine voice. M. H. SH.VPIRO. then closes 

scored nicely in a routine of special which she m 
character songs, encoring with a ptib- _ tri* -KTxr entert.ninmer 
lished number. H.r r.ati-rial, quite well i-'rOCtOr S 5 tO A VC N 1 Miss Rollins 
put over, is somewhat risque at times. .... __ . _ .**„.*,_.* keeps up he put over, is somewhat risque at times. 
This is particularly true of the “dime- 
store clerk” s|R-cialty she offers. 

Clorml.y and r'affiey. another tryout. 

then closes with a “Bahv” ntimber In m.aking enough money in vaudeville, 
whfeh she uses her slate for a bit. Oood They are .-aid to nave been fully aware 
entert.nlnment, well .sold. Rut we fear tbe prohibitory clauseeln th.- contract 
Miss Rollins will ruin her voice if she pertaining to outside engagem. nts. Satis- MfOCtOr S jth Avc . IN. Y. Rollins win ruin her voice if she pertaining to outside engagem. nts. Satis- 

. . ^ keeps up her present method of putting fa.-tory’ arrangenicnts for the return to 
{Reviewed Thursday Evening, Oct. -9) fp,]. songs across. She appe.ars to be the K.-A. Time of the Stanton act are 

- rather young, and her delivery is hard exi>.ct.-d to be made this week. 
A fairly balanced hill for the last half on a young voice. However, she sure The a. tion in penalizing by loss of con- 

went o\er big in their song, dance, aero- of the week, with Ryan and Lee the out- clicks in her offering, 
batic and clowning turn, doing an encore standing hits. Billy Collins and a 
well earned. The hoys do some clever The bill op.-ned with Rekoma and Ix)- o»her principals and 

on a young voice. However, she sure The a.-tion in penalizing by loss of con- 
clicks in her offering. tract tho.se arfi-tes w-ho will work in 

Billy Collins and a company of three cabarets or br..adcast over the radio is 
o»her principals and a chorus of six not taken in an effort to stifle this com- Tlie bill op.-ned with Rekoma and Ixi- o»her principals and a chorus of six not taken in an effort to stifle this corn- 

acrobatic w.irk. falls and the like. retta. man and woman team, the former close the show in Oh, Mary, a con- petition, but r.ath.-r i« a move on the part 
At the 11/1110 thill'll-, a novelty min- of whom does a series of novel and clev.-r densed musical comedy that is excep- of K. F. Aline to protect his vaudeville 

strel offering present. .1 by Kdward Leroy h.and.-tands, th.. woman a.s.-isting. A very tion.-illy good. It’s a fast-moving flash, houses and make i>e.>ple come there if 
Rice, in which a company of five men poor introdu. tion to the a. t is tbe only ull of the company being good dancers they want to s. e so-and-so and such-and- 

f.iKve, a novelty min- of whom does a series of novel and clev.-r densed musi.-al comedy that is excep- of K. F. Aline to protect his vandeville 
nt. .1 by Kdward Leroy h.and.-tands, th.. woman a.s.-isting. A very tion.-tHy good. It’s a fast-moving flash, houses and make i>e.>ple come there if 

open in a s.-.-m- representing the lawn fault that can b*- found with it. R. koma is the best act such an act. 

Kthiopian Loretta, his nurse. After several gags. 
at the AVhite House during John Tyler’s is whe.-K d onto the stage as an invalid by bill and brfuight t^ evening up 
administration, when the Kthiopian Loretta, his nurse. After several gags, If ‘frtber reviewed 
S«-rt-naders gave a c-on.-.-rt for the Presi- none of whi.h is particularly hunjoroiis, undvr isew lums. •vtttrrav 
dent, and later go into more modern he t.ike.s some niedi. ine, regains his r. mukk.'Vi. 
minstrelsy with the popular songs of strength, and proc-e.-d- to prove It by a 
today. A trailer flash.-d on the screen cl.-v. r d«n*nn.«tration of muscle co-ordlrra- Dccisiofl** Oil OrphcUfTl 
before the act op.-ns announces a portion tion and balance. He is also somewhat ^ 
of the program given b.-fore the tiun of a . ..iitortionist, walking b.ick and forth 1 IITIC 
President Tyler will be reproduced, across the stage with his feet locked be- _ 
There was too little of tlie 1S44 enter- hind his liead. The wheel-chair introduc- New York. Nov. 2.—One of the new 

S«-rt-naders gave a con. i rt for the Presi- none of whi.h is particularly hunjoroiis, 
dent, and later go into more modern he t.ake.s some niedi. ine, regains his 
minstrelsy with the popular songs of strength, and proc-e.-d-- to prove It by a 
today. A trailer flash.-d on the screen cl.-v. r dei-unn.«tration of muscle co-ordlrra- 
before the act op.-ns announces a portion tion and balance. He is also somewhat 
of the program given b- fore the tIun of a <•<.iitortionist, walking b.ick and forth 
President Tyler will be reproduced, across the stage with his feet locked be- 
There was too little of tlie 1S44 enter- hind his liead. The wheel-chair introduc- 

Arguing ih.-it artistes lessen their value 
to the vaud.-ville h-.u-e In which they are 
appearing by playing elsewhere at the 
same time, the ci.-nise in the contract 
dealing with .lonhling is to be strictly en¬ 
forced hereafter, the circuit promises. 

Paul Ash at Trianon 

Chicago. Oct. 31.—Paul A^h and His tainment and too much of the 1925 kind. tion. it sc.-ms. could bo done away with, Lewis & Gordon musical piece.s The Chicago. Oct. ,.1.—Paul A^h and His 
it 8«-em. d. However, the offering in its a.s it detracts from rather than adds firi ision, featuring Alex Hyde, has been ^Bislcal Gang, from McVlcker’s. staged a 
entirety was highly diverting and in- worth to the vehicle. Another prop could rout.'d on. the Orpheum Circuit without 
terestmg. the singing good, the comedy just as easily be used, and more effec- reaching the major K.-A. houses in the ^ Inrge number of Northwestern and I nl- 
laugh provoking and the banjo and tivvly. East. It opens in Minneapolis Sundav. versity of Chicago students celebrated the 
dance si'. cialties of an order that pleased Rule and Tenney, in the deuce spot, in Herman Tiniberg produced the act for evening. 
immensely. one, is a male harmony team with piano. Lewis & Gordon. a caa r* _i la r* if T*-11 

Bert Got dun. comedian, is back in In their repertoire i.s a German dialect 
vaudeville with a n.-w partntT. doing his song, a song entitled Nothing on My 
old two-act. now that Appl<s, the big .Mind, Save Your Sorrow, sung solo, an(J Con Collcano Returns 

2.—Con Colleano, 
Lewis & G.ordon musical offering, has a tough song duet. It is the usual offer- » - T n^v For ' rtoinres r-issinelll ‘ lames 
been put on ttie shelf after a brief tour, ing of an act of this kind, and got over New York. Nov. 2.—Con Colleano, Q.ftnahni.oV t owpII Qher. 
Gordon was featured in that act. A to a fair hand. Adequate, but not alarm- member of the famous Colleano Family. 
Miss King.ston is Bert’s new partner, ing. The black spot in the act was a ;w;bo were with the R npIing-B;trnum ”“^1. Ktm> i k m r 
She sings well in a soprano voice and uance song which did not get over at all. ^b'lw this se.-ison. returns to vaudeviUe ^ wee small hour»^of th^ morn- 
makes as good a straight for Gordon’s Perry and Wagner, third, al.so in one. tbis week at the P,alaoe in his wire act. 3'' jbe wee smaM notir. or tne m^ru^ 
comedy as he ever had. The act scored got over to a huge hand, principally for 'Y'' probably be seen ag.-iin .at the jr. . nffnir of this kind Totem 
big returns. th.ur imitation of a conversation between Hippodrome. Colh-ano. a.ssisted by 

to a fair hand. Adequate, but not alarm- member of the famous Colleano Family, 
ing. The black spot in the act was a ^’bo were with the R npIing-B.cmum 

makes as good a straight for Gordon’s Perry and Wagner, third, al.so in one. *2*®*^*’ ‘O nts wire act. 
comedy as he ever had. The act scored got over to a huge hand, principally for J/]®* probably be seen ag.-iin iit the 
big returns. tht^ir imitation of a conversation between H'PPndrome. Colleano, assisted by 

Love, Spence and Girls, an offering of two backyard cats. This is a clever num- ^*‘neto. does a double somersault and .a 
nine people, .six of whom form a dancing li.-r, and Is b. autifully sold. Both boys rcPpo pp tbe wire, 
ensemble, brought the* proceedings to a have personalities that get over the foot- _ , , 

4,500 People at M.-G.-M. Ball 
(ConfirtMfd /rom page 5) 

Holmquist. .Mice T.«ake. Kdna Murphy, 
Lucy Fox. Dolores Casslnelll. James 
Rennie. Ruth Ptonehoiise. T-owell Sher¬ 
man. Fanny Ward. Ruby Pc Renicr. 

The show, which last.-d from midnight 
until the wee small hours of the morn- 

Polr number from Rnse.yfarie. G.irl 
Reed’s nolka Polka, H. H. Frazer’s .Vo. 
No, .Vniictfe, and James P. Bevery’s 

enseniDle. nrougiu the proceedings to a have personalities that get over tne toot- ... . tpfcea Vo« <l«.iftc Gr.mn'inv not to men- 
halt. holding the customers in and mak- lights, and they know how to dispense Zukof ChatCed With Monopolv tion Ben Bernie and Hl"'Ban(1 Vincent 
ing off WMih a fairly good round of ap- their wares In the act are a harmonica IT JP' his Ted Tr-wIs from the 
plause. Act is further review. d under and banjo duet, a rube duet and dance. IB Federal Trade Commission fedv Gluh snd manv others 
New Turns. ROYCHARTIKR. i„ter.**p. rs. d with gag.s some of which Brief rained"^ NiNO^anlimd the New Turns. ROY CHARTIKR. 

B. S. Moss' Regent, N. Y, 
(ifciieucd Thursday Evening, Oct. 29) 

Tliis week the i-how again has six 
acts of vaudeville playing at the former 
scale of 7.5 cents lop. Hmis.- was 

MS Trade Commission 

llai ry Holman, in a new act. Bulldog is descrih. d as a busine.ss connection, the during and -iftcr'f'he'shoviT^ From 
Sampson, does not vary much from his Federal Trade Cnmnilssion charges In Its „_ih, nf the 01....ts one iinr-trds that 
old ni.mb. r. IJnrd-Pu.iUd Hampton. Re- brief that actually It Is a triumvirate nartv was well wo^^^^ 
view.d un.Ier N. w Turns. ^ with “a domination by Zukor from his ,, - wortn me neco.-xiry 

Count Bernivici. with an eight-piece fe- New Y’ork City offices.” In this conn.T- 
male’or*liestra and a toe-dancer, Lillian tion the brief states, in part; ” t---. 
Akers, is a pretentious tlasli playing in “It w.aa part of Zukor’s plan to make other prodiieing, exhibition and dlstrlb- 

eapacitv. but it always s.rmed to be on foil stage with sp.viul drops. Reviewed so-called business connection with the uting companies, the brief sets f(vrth In 
Thursday nights and many other nightr* ''n ler Nfw Turn.s. owners of large theaters. TTie evidence great detail how stockholders In the F.i- 
.as well, .tt any rate the patronag*- is Ryan and L< e, playing next to closing, shows that he has consistently work.-cl ntous Plnyer8-T,ask.v Corporation are in- 
just as' strong, if not more so, at the do the same act they liave b< '-n doing for to mak.* every possible connection with terested also in other resiwmdents named, 
present pri.-e scale than wlicn a low.-r y. ars. thie or iw.) n.-w gags were no- the Loew circtilt and the First National and explains the acquisition by Znkor. 

1 <1. but the act in th.- main is the old cireuit wherever possible. both by .'omhinaflon and otitrlght piir- 
('.oM and K.lwards, the Two Paneing stamlltv. It is always good for a rousing “.Ml the affiliations and connections as chase, of theater chains of great, inagnl 

Fr.-ni-hnien. ar.* not’.’xaellv a r*-gular li iml. and s.. ms to be always funny, re- shown by the record prove positively lude thniout the country, 
opening act hut probably got the .--pot gar.il.-ss of its ag.*. A soft-sho«- dancing that the Zukor-Loew combination is Mr. Ztikor on October 29 made his firs 
due to the maiiag* ni.-nt's wish to pre- .-p* eiaity at tli.* .-los.' g.).s over well. working together all over the country .eomment on the Federal Trade Comtiiis 
sent a good show. Both men are at- l>* roy. Talma and B.i.m-o close the bill and Is be.-orning stronger nil the time. In slon Investigation nt a luneh.'on of ttv 

gar.iless of its ag.*. A soft-sho«- dancing that the Zukor-Loew combination is Mr. Ztikor on October 29 made his first 
.'Iseiaify at tile .-l.is-.' g.)ts over well. working together all over the country ^comment on the Federal Trade Commis- 

L'-roy. Talma and B.>.'-.-o close file bill and Is be.-orning stronger nil the time. In slon Investigation nt a luneh.'on of the 
tired in tlie usual stage ver.'-ion of what wiili a u agi<- a.-i in lull st.-ige. Reviewi*d tlie liglit of this evidence It will h^ hard 
the Fn nchmen are •'.upi...'. d to we'r and under N* w Turns. CK.\RK BR AN K>N. for anybody seriously to c*ont. nd that 
do their soft-sht*.- iie. s to a m. .ll.-y th. re is any real rivalry or competition 
of internali'inal music. Tlu-re are many m RTnolc** I'etween Ziikor and I.oew. Tlu'ir pur- 
good steps in th.* rhutine and t.iwaid rvLlLIJ a vyi jJlJtUIlI, pos.-s, alms and ambition are nn.l liave 
the close of the .>ff. ring th. v do th. ir I XT VT b- .-n for y-ars tlie same, an.l they are to- 
stuff on rolh-r .sk;it. *>. Th* re s.'.in.*.! lYfl, . I, day in r.-a ill y as elos.-Iy eoiiri.-.t. .i as they 

_ _. .i..• worn h.-ii k in th.- ’'lOs. workinir toirether 

do their soft-sht*.- .ii iic s to a m» .Iley 
of internali'inal music. There are many V n\f 
good steps in th.* rhutine and t.iwaid Ivvll. 
the close of the .iff. ring they do tlieir 
stuff on roll<*r skiit* Th* re s.'ein.*.! 
to be some sort of a niisuii.ierstanding 
ns to the final curtain and wc htlieve {Rcvic 
it 'vould be lieit.r for tliem to skate 
for the sin*4s ratlier than wait for the Belt, 
olio to hid*- .li**m. last li;i 

Kli-/.aheth I\.-nnedy and Omip.iny h. hi \\..man 
forth in the .".-<*.iud sp.>f. The youthful |,t|| vv 
Miss Kcnn'-dy was formerly t am. <1 w itli ii.issitil 
Milton Berh*. at that time aii'iili'-r aii.iim 
actor prodigy and sim-e gr.*wii iiji a bit 'I’li. y . 
and also doing a single. Her “Gharacter t.-om 1 

jnipresslon'-*’ at-.* w-. M .b.m -iml in* Imt*- g.to.l f 
an imprcs-loTi of a girl .at a li'O-'v hotel lOik-' : 
switchboard, a newlvwp.l at her fir-t visit Frai 
to the racetrack and a bit from Daddy follow 

tlie liglit of this evidence It will h^ hard .-Vss.n lat.-d Motion I’icture .\dvertlsers in 
for anybody s.*riously to eont. nd that New York City. H.* said. In part : 
tin r»- is any real rivalry or comiu'tition “There has be.'n a great deal writl.n 
b.tw-een Ziikor and I.oew. Th.ir ptir- nbffiit me recently, both by people who 
|io.s»-s. alms and ambition are nn.l liave know me ainl hy those who .l.» not. But 
b> .-n for .v*-ars tlie same, an.l thev an* to- 1 want you to know that nmlion plctiir.'s 
day In reality hs elos.-I.v eoiitn-.-t.-.i as they are nearer and dearer to m> In ari *naii 

h.-i, k in th.. ’'lOs! working together anv mere gain from tln-m t ier .•eiil'l h. 

|).issibl.' I .xi-. jiiioii of til* tri.'k of b;il- th.''>l. r holdlnus, I 
an. ing on tin* ,.li(iul.|.*r.s with bo.l.y .-re.-l. “what he .'•■•t .nit 1. 
Tin v .-b '.- their a.-t w th a r.ip. .Irop tr.>l of tin b'trst 

.lo In l''17—g:illi 
tnpllshes pra.*ll.-al^ .il.ili 

b'trst National eii-.tiit. thus think ther. 
Tlie p.'opic we ba.l Known seemed t.i 
ik th.’r* was something (1< ura.litig 

sin^. H:T’V;immc;:T :;r'u.m.r ffi.*; ZinUr >- . llmln .tmg 1. as a .■omp.*ti.or h, |l,e pro- ..bout my n.w w.-rk I am 

ssion ” are w. II -b.m .ind in. Imh goo.1 fm a l.*w “ah.” fr-.m the w..m. ti .Im-tl.iii and dl.stributing i-n.l of the busl- my family 1**;^ 

^board^’a nlwdy^ve.l al hVr'fir* t vi'sh Frai:'k .\i'■*"lV-'n‘''amV'^'i ^ Shannon " .Mi nr.>of of ih.. rxlsten.*.* ..f more than n.*ss an In.hisit y in whl.*h we can hold up 

5 racotrack and a bit from UntUhj follow »i» sungn, dancoa f n*J a dialog bualrKHK ioiin* cUons b< t\vrrii /ukor and our honds and b*' proud. 
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NAME ACTS AT INDEPT HOUSES 
NO RASH-IN-THE-PAN BOOKING 

Headliners at Higher Salaries Found Profitable and Still Draw 
Maximum Patronage—Plan To Continue Policy Rest 

of Season 

Ni:\V yOKK. Oct. 31.—Independent theaters trying out “name” attractions, many 
. ( which have been headiined from time to time on the Keith-Albee and Or- 
l.h<nni circuits, plan to continue the policy, Fally Markus, Jack Linder and 

rih' rs .innounced thi.s week. Markus stated that while the managers have been 
foivnl to increa.se the cost of their shows 
to le.ive them a cr.-.itir ratio profit 
ihaii ttu v had ic ili.i d b P.re, with the 
re Milt that the le iclin,! agencies are con- 
e. ntrating on big uct.s, "names" and 
standarii two-a-day h'adliners. bring in 
a jMtsiiion to offer tne salary. Such book¬ 
ings were exclusively an.tounced In Tho 
liilibnnrd a few weeks ago. 

Markus recently announced for his 
houses such acts :>s Hcnny Loon.ctd, Belle 
Bnker, Rooney and Ben*’, SaiH and Kitty 
.Morton, .Moran ind M ick, Kd Lowrle and 
others. Linder, .vha also Is bo'>king big 
ones, announce? ne ha? leased Wtrbii’s 
Th-atiT in Brooklyn for 24 consecutive 
.«tundavs, beginning this week, and will 
plav there a Sunday night concert of 
fright acts. For the first bill he' has 
sign-d up Anna Chandler, Billy Glason, 
Wilhur Sweatman and Band and Una 
C yton, all of whom are standard ar- 
ti.-tes and command a fat salary. Linder 
plans playing these and other artistes In 
his r. gular hoii.ses. and declares his 
managers are I'eeking this type of attrac¬ 
tion to stimulate patronage. 

In addition to playing w. 11-kiiown acts 
at their regular salaries, the agencies are 
getting the “name" performers who have 
new offerings and desire to break them 
in on the independent circuits. These, of 
course, are played at a comparatively 
small salary, except in those cases where 
the “nanie'* artistes are sure bet.™ in any¬ 
thing they do and have at their dis- 
po.^al K.-A. houses out of town in which 
to try out their acts preliminary to a 
New York showing. 

Salarie." for the average independent 
act are no higher this year than In the 
past, Markus declares, but acts individu¬ 
ally increase their earning power in this 
field by holding out until the last minute 
%vlit n the b'Miker is shaping the bill.?, often 
compelling the agency to lift the salary 
to the dfsired amount. An $87.50 act 
once siiccvcding in getting a date at $100 
will never work again at the old figure. 
Several acts do this, causing the booker 
to give in, Markus said. 

Stoll’s Coliseum Shares 
Pay 25 Cents, Less Tax 

London, Oct. 31 (Sp^ial Cable to The 
Biltboard).—Interim dividends on Stoll's 
Collstum on ordinary shares for six 
montlis are at the rate of 25 cents, less 
the tax: Hackney and Shepherd’s Bush. 
10 cents, less tax; L^deester Falace and 
the Hippodrome, Bristol, the ."ame. 

Stoll Is the personification of .successsul 
showm.anship and I? al^x^ a m.an who 
minds his own business, giving artistes 
•Mtul the public a <|ii.\re deal, and would 
rath- r play I'tralght vaudeville than any¬ 
thing else. 

Royal’s Business Still Weak; 
Seek To Bolster Patronage 

Nfrw York. Nov. 2.—In an effort to stir 
up tiatronage at the Royal, which has 
vai'illated in Its isdicies on many oc- 
ea.'-ions. amateur shows in which local 
talfUt Is Used are to be prodiTCed every 
Monday night here, beginning tonight. 
The talent from the eomnmnity will 
work in conjunction with the regular 
ortbtis on flie bill, giving tho entertaln- 
Bu tit th«‘ a.“p»‘cts of a cabaret show. 

The ui>-fowii K-.\. sttiml. now cut 
down to a split-week house, has instituted 
llutc shows on Sundays, the first of 
which starts at 1 ti'i-liM-'k. the second at 
I and the third at 7:1.5. 

Baker Rehearsing Two 

, the returns have been sufficiently large 

Split-Week Vaude. Again 
At the Bijou, Savannah 

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 2.—The Bijou 
Theater has reverted to a policy of split- 
week vaudeville booked from the Keith- 
Albee offices, the management having 
decided that it will prove more profif.-ible 
than road shows. James O. Tucker, 
formerly manager of the Atlanta Theater 
in Atlanta, will manage the Bijou. 

Previously announced bookings of road 
show.s have been transferred to the 
Lucas Theater of this city which is 
own-d and operated under the same gen¬ 
eral management as that of the Bijou, 
Lucas, Odeon and Arcadia. Five acts 
will be used by the Bijou and the open¬ 
ing bill include? Harry Rose (“The 
I5r>>n^.ay Jester”), George Lovett and 
Georgia Templeton in Concentration, 
There are three shows a day. 

World Tour for Spindler; 
Orchestra Sails Nov. 25 

New York. Nov. 2.—H.irrv Spindler 
and His Orchet.Mra have been booked by 
the Red Star Line for a four and a 
half month.-^* tour of Europie and the 
Orient on board the S. S. Belgenland, 
wliich sails November 25 and scheduled 
to return late in April. 192t>. A dance 
and »M>nctrt orche.stra will make the trip. 

B» fore sailing Spindler .starts a two 
weeks' engagement at the Strand, 
Brooklyn, motion picture house, anc^ up¬ 
on his return from abroad will fulfill 
an elght-w’eek tour of the Balaban & 
Katz movie theaters. 

Vaude. Placements 

New York. Oct. 31.—Engagements in 
vaudeville this week thru the T.eslle 
Morosco office included that of F'lo Ward 
for an Andy J. Rice act. the title of 
which is not yet known, and Clifford 
Mack for a new act by Paul Gerard 
Smith. , 

McDcliald and West are booking acts 
Into the Rutgers Club in West 91st street 
for election night (Tuesday). Among 
those engaged are Mme. Estelle woman 
magician; Jean Kroy, prima donna, for¬ 
merly in a road comp.any of Madame 
Butterfly, nnd Harry Rose, a ventrilo¬ 
quist. 

Indep’t House Remodeled 

New York. Nov. 2.—The Lyceum Thea¬ 
ter in Orange. N. J., olJerated by Louis 
Rosenthal, who has the P.alace there, 
formerly booked by the K.-.\. office and 
now handled by Fally M.arkus. has under¬ 
gone renovation arid remodeling at a 
cost of $100,000, and opens next week, 
playing pictures only. The seating ca¬ 
pacity of the stand has been Increased 
from fiOO to 1.700. The theater was the 
old Masonic Temple. 

Nerv Adelaide Hughes Act 

New York, Nov. 2.—Adelaide Hughes, 
more familiarly known as La Petite 
Adelaide, formerly of .Vdelaide and 
Hughes, is breaking In a new dance pro¬ 
duction In the provinces and will come 
to the Palace the week of November 
She will be supported by Bennie and 
Western and a singing and dancing band 
of nine musicians. 

Nfrw York,, Nov. 2—Walter Baker, 
nai-i',' niasit r. l.s rehearsing two new of- 

which will be routed over the 
h'ltli-Oircult when ready. The 
^a^ls indurle Cl.aire Lttec, Oroiihor nnd 
• I i ket, .Mex Bowman, .loseph P.im- 
’•■".-io Joseph Toth ami L«H)iiard Work- 

niian. 
Tt.iki r studio.'* .at Broadway and 

■ 1st street are N'ing enlarged so that 
tv'r.nl hundred more feet of floor space 

B'.iy bo utilized. 

Spengerman Has Flash Act 

New York. Nov. 2.—Ray Spengerman 
has produ«’ed and Is playing in the 
“sticks'’ a new vatidov'lle offering con¬ 
sisting of a 10-piece orchestra. Harris and 
Lee. sp.'i’ialty dancers: Ruby Evan.s. ao- 
pr:ino; Ray Ross, juv-'nile, and the “Six 
SoutluTu Steppers’’, a chorus. The act 
will b.> s-ecn in New York following fur¬ 
ther t>ut-<>f-town dates. 

Markus Books Another Present “The Newlyweds’* 

.New York. Nov 2. -Th.' Strand Then- N* \v York. Nov. 2.—John King, for- 
* ,1.' Jervis. N. Y.. Instituting vaude- nierly of the teams Comfort and King 

tills SI as.m .suiipllcd liy tin.* Fally and King and Irwin, has teamed up with 
elarki).: .Vgi-ncy, upcni d Tlnirsilay witii Kildie Green*' and will present a new act 
a I' ll Ilf four iict',. is tills eiilltl.d Thr ,V* idwte' da. written by Billy 
' iii r of attraetions on tlie last lialf Jerome. Gre* ne was fornuTly with Nat 
Ii'i .*'‘-*^* season tile .Str.ind nlayed a (Cliiik) Haines In Ve,<i, ifu Dear. The 
■ policy of pictures and' road new team will o|ien 'Thursday In Jersey 

<?lty under tho direction of Alf T, Wilton. 

K. A. Plans To Reward 
Boston Police Officers 

Boston, Oct. 31.—A gratuity total¬ 
ing $3,500 will be given to a sergeant 
and five officers of the Boston I’olice 
Department by the B. K. Keith The¬ 
ater management provided I’olice 
Commissioner Herbert A. Wilscii will 
consent to the gift. The money Is a 
reward to the men who aided in the 
capture of Walter Matthews, charged 
with throwing iron bolts from the 
gallery of the Keith Theater into the 
audience. The sergeant is to get 
$1,000 and the other five men each 
$500. 

New Radio Revue 
Has Studio Replica 

New York, Nov. 2.—A ne.w vaudeville 
offering In which no expense has been 
spared to provide for the patrons a 
truthful reproduction of a broadcasting 
studio, with microphone.'*, amplifiers and 
other accoutrements. l>* presented by 
Fred King in his act. King’s RadUltes, 
opening this week for the K.-A. people in 
Albany. 

King announced he ha? expended more 
than $5,000 to produce the act. Several 
hundred feet of wire is used, and the 
scene is a broadcasting station. The 
cast in support of King, who appears in 
his presentation. Includes Eniolyn Glad- 
.«<one and Florence Mann, constituting a 
saxophone team; Murray* Burger, cor¬ 
net ist; Dorothy Kaye, pianiste; Sonia 
Karman, violinist; Mabel Rus.sell, special 
announcer, and Harry Conlin, radio 
operator. The act ha? been breaking in 
on independent time under the direction 
of Jack Jordan. 

Detroit’s Newest 
Theater Opens 

State. Boik by Jobs H. Kansky. It Fo(v*b 
To Open in Grand Circos Park District 

Detroit, Oct. 30!—Detroit’s newest 
theater, the State, seating 4.000 people, 
opened last night. Built bv John H. 
Kun.^ky and his associates, the State is 
the fourth large theater to operate in 
the Grand Circus Park district. 

On the opening program appeared the 
Welsh Fusileers Choir of 16 voices. Van 
and Schenck. and Mme. Noe, concert 
soloist. Corinne Griffith’? picture of 
newi*pai)er life. Classified, was the screen 
feature. 

Blue and gold predominate in the 
color scheme of the decorations. A huge 
dome, in which is hidden many colored 
lights, tops the theater and a cr\stal 
chandelier 1? suspended from the dome, 
while paintings and draperies are used 
freely along the walls and on the 
balconies. 

A beautiful marble staircase leads to 
the mezzanine lobby and balcony, below 
which is the main entrance into the 
foyer. Massive marble columns risn 
from the foyer floor and reach upward 
to the dome. Delicate shades of pink 
are added to the blue and gold decora¬ 
tions to make the interior of unu.sual 
b*'auty. On the mezzanine and balcony 
smoking and re.'*t rooms are provided. 

A $60,000 Wurlltzer organ, placed on 
hydraulic lifts Which allow it to be 
lowered from sight, is installed on the 
right of the theater. The orchestra plat¬ 
form is also controlled by hydraulic 
liftst 

New Frolics Revue 

Chicago. Oct. 29.—The Frolics Cafe had 
a new revue this week, the 12th edition 
of Roy Mack’s Frivolous Frolics, The 
new show went on .Monday night Among 
the artists aPP'^aring In the cast are 
Earl Rickard, Margaret Wliite, the Four 
T.ondon Girls. Lew Jenkins, Joe Lewis, 
Babe Kane. Karinoff and Maree and 
Jean Lawrence. 

Tech. Band at Woodlawn 

Chicago. Oct. 2'9.—-A six-piece brass 
band fnun Tildon Tech, high school Is 
attracting much favorable comment at 
Woodlawn Th»‘ater this week. The band 
is under the direction of Capt. Howard 
Stube. 

New Terrace Bill 

Chicago Oct. 29.—Terrace Garden has 
an entirely new bill this week. Henry 
Thierren. splendid tenor, is again held 
over and hedds the entertainment bill. 
Woodward and Morrissey, big favorites 
at the Garden, also are held over. 

Stella Mayhew Recuperating 

New York, Nov. 2.—Stella Mayhew re¬ 
turned to her home in Beechurst. L. 1.. 
la.st week after confinement in a hospital 
following an illness that threatened to 
be serious. She avoided an operation and 
is recovering so rapitlly that she exp*'cta 
to return to vaudeville November 15, re¬ 
suming her tour In Rochester. 

NEW VAUDE. CIRCUS 
INCLUDES WILD WEST 

“Cheyenne Days” Featured in 
Unit Produced for Independent 

Time—Five Indoor Shows 
Now Playing 

New York. Nov. 2.—A Wild West and 
circu.s unit i.s being produced for inde¬ 
pendent vaudeville bookings by Wirth & 
Hamid, tho sliow b»- ng scheduled to 
break in at the it* pntilic Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn, week of Novt-mbtr !>. Gus Horn- 
brook’s Cluyenne Days will bt- one of 
the featured acts supplemented by trained 
animal and various circus otfering.s. 

This act will probably b*‘ the first 
circus unit to include a Wild West fea¬ 
ture in the show. There are now five 
other circus units in vaudeville, the most 
important now playing being Loew’s 
Mighty Vaudeville Circus winch has been 
routed for the entire circuit. 

The Knight Brothers’ Circu.s is play¬ 
ing Independent circuits; also the .lules 
I..arvett show wliicli is showing on smaller 
circuits. The K*'ith-.\lbee unit is being 
readied for early engagements under the 
management of Tom Gorman. 

Before tlie sea.son is much older it is 
evident that a circus unit will be on every ' 
major as well as smaller circuit. The 
Loew outfit is breaking records and pro¬ 
vides a full evening's entertainment, re¬ 
placing the usual Dv*’ or six vaudeville 
acts. Last season both the K.-A. and 
Loew circuits play>'d circus units, but 
not on so large a .scale as those going out 
this season. 

Much Shifting in Vaudeville 
Situation in«Western Canada 

(Jalgary, Alta, Can.. Oct. 30.—There 
has been a good deal of shifting in the 
vaudeville situation in Western Canada. 
Pantages vaudevill.-, v.liich wa" current 
at the Capitol Theater hi^re, was elim¬ 
inated at tlie time the stageliands’ strike 
was pending and pictures .substituted. 
The latter policy lias |)rov*'n more ."uc- 
ces."ful, so that thi.s house is not going 
back to vaudeviHe. Tit** Oriihetim Cir¬ 
cuit at the Grand now supplies the local 
demand for vaudeville. 

Pantages al'o clo.ses at the Empire 
Theater, Saskatoon, this week and negotia¬ 
tions are under way to place Urpheum 
acts at that theater. 

This le.aves I’antages with only three 
weeks in Western Canada—Vancouver 
and Winnipeg, week f’tands, and Regina 
and Edmonton a split week. An e^^perl- 
ment. however, will be tried, that of 
dividing the show for three days follow¬ 
ing the Winnipeg week, placing two or 
three acts in tlie Daylight picture house, 
Sask.atoon, and a simil.ar number, or in 
any event the remainder of the show, in 
another picture hoii.se in Moos** Jaw. 
This is likely to lead to some complica¬ 
tions in the han<lling of baggage, etc., 
and it is a questien whether the acts 
c.sn do themselves justice without proper 
stage equipment. It is reported that 
I’antages will he taken out of both Win¬ 
nipeg and Regina shortly and other 
vaudeville substituted. 

The Orphfiim is doing the largest busi¬ 
ness in its Western stand.'* in Winnipeg. 
Calgary and Vancouver tliat it has done 
for years. The road show business bas 
al'SO opened unusually large. 

Loew’s State. Cleveland. 
Conducts Quartet Contest 

Cleveland. O., Oct. 31.—Audiences in 
Loew’s State Theat* r tliis \v* < k attempted 
to select a champion quartet. Tticy 
couldn’t decide whether th*; Five-Foot 
Harmony Four had the edge on the Four 
Macks or vice vers.a. So each was given 
a prize in a contest conducted under 
aiispiee.M of Thr Cl< vrlnvd }*lnin Drnlcr 
and the Loew'.'» Stat*' Theat. r. This con¬ 
test came on the b.-els of another such 
competition eoni ltnb d last w*-* k under 
auspices of Keith’s T’alaee Theater and 
The. Clr'-rlntul Press. 

The Five-Foot Harmony Four will ap¬ 
pear on the vaudf'viile bill at th** Slate 
next week, while tbe Four Mai-ks .are to 
bo given engagements in other loeal thea¬ 
ters. Selection was made by applause. 

Moss and Fontana Will Not 
Play K.-A. Pabcc Date 

New York, Nov. 2.—Th.- b. ••’khi. <’1' 
Moss and Fontana into the Pal.-oe for 
the week of November 26 w.i ■ ii eled 
when C. B Dillingham, p’l -bn- r <>( 
Sunny, in which the arti'-'e- ar ii'j'V 
ai>pearing, e.MTcised his i.ptien on 
contract with him, whieh *xfir; cii that 
date. 

Betty Blythe To Return 

New York, Nov. 2.— I' • Itlvtb*’. 
known screen st.ir. pbi'. a.u' a limite*! 
engagement in Lon<l' n '’ Coliseum, 
plans to return to N’ v' York a't.-r the 
Christmas iiolido*. 'd i * i to*'’b'd to 
hi* ."d'oTi in tvvo-n-'l*!V hiT unu€‘r tnc 
direction oi* Alf T. \Vi!t*'n 
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^ DEN ILIi: NOi 
OI>JA Pi;T]tOVA who r<'ent y rt- 

turnf.d Trom IJuiope and w;,. eetn 
t the iJjpjj' has betn forced 

to canot-l her npagemirit at the Davis 
Theat*-f Pittsburgh, this we-^k. ow ng to 
litigation over her olay The H'/.ite Pea¬ 
cock requiring her attention. It is re¬ 
ported. 

BABD RUTH, the bell player, has set 
a value cf ••OOO on his service- for 
a It weeV:.-' • nyo;;-roent on the K< it.'.- 
Albee Ci:- ': t. an announcement fr'm 
the :att* -. A ■ ontre- t has not yet been 
signed. 

WARNING! Agents, Managers WARNING! 

Wanted!!! For Breaking and Entering at Night Time 

RAJAH RABOID 
AMERICA S GREATEST CRYSTAL GA2ER. 

IS VVAVTKD FOB BETI RN ENGAOtMtiNTK. ACCOCNT BBF.VKINO HOI SE RECORD? AND EN- 
TtHJN'l THE roNilUE.NCE oK THE HIBLIC:'; NO AHI'ARATLs: NO WRJTI.NOI NO CTALL- 
JNI,: TtlUe* il.rm Kh.t Uir> are thinkiii* and maklnR them :n.it it. .Arid alter Desemta-r 1, when 
the Woiid i <;:e^tt»i Ait-rd joins Airerlca i Grraieal CrrsUl Cater, thli act will he wanted lot 
bre„kiri; ; id ei.ofir.* k,jiot m ire. 

i'. .'—Rci’ «d till adrertistmect. 

OLIK HOWLAND has returned from 
furope to : .ojiear in & new dance act on 
the K.-A. Ti’i.e He «:!! be in this coun¬ 
try until hahruary. wlitn he returns to 
Berlin to f efill a contract 

HAL WILLIS and HA^LL MacFAR- 
LANE head a new off- .mg. /« /fe True.’ 

described as a 
“Ti.i; nual comedy 
ri vuett-. with their 
dancing pirates”. 
T' le are six in the 

t of the act. pro- 
i .d .<.\MUEL 

B A K R 1 T Z and 
■ked on the Pan- 

•au. .- Circuit for a 
t-or opening early 
n* xt month. 

dates only, the last of whlcb was at 
tiie Broadway. CHARLES J. FITZ¬ 
PATRICK arranged for the Loew show- 
• ng. 

had happened at Shea's Theater, Buffalo, 
N, Y., last week. • 

Frank kelly and mildred bart. 
who were n one of MASON and 
COLE’S old offerings, opened an 

tlifrir own last week in Trenton. N J., in 
a new act called I'oufA and Komense. 
The act. destined for New York, is under 
the direction of MARTY FOKKINS. 

MAE WEST 
r.'d this w-'k at 

R.dbaiik. N J . in 
her n* w production, 
y, lome on Broad- 

Hal Willis me v. written by TED 
M LEAN. ALF. T. 

WILTON is arranging fra New York 
date for the oft rn.g ;n which 
WEST is Euppported by a company of 
eight 

JOE and ROSE HASTINGS, of bur¬ 
lesque fame, now in Milwaukee, will ^ 
s^n in vaudcrvi.le soon in a nfew act D> 
CARSON and D ARVILLE entitled 
Fisholony. EDDIE RUSHA and Company 
opened this w-ek in Detroit in a new 
vehicle written by the same team. 

The team of DUFTV and DAISY, bi¬ 
cyclist.’-'. has been dissolved following 
six weeks of fair dates, and MISS 

DAISY htls come to New Yor^ where 
she formed a new partnership. Tl^ new 
team will be known as LV ELYN and 
DAISY. _ 

BERRY and BONNIE, mixed team, 
opened at the Greeley Square, New iork. 
last week for the Loew Circuit in a new 
act of songs, dancing, etc., billed as 
Bits of Musical Comedies. 

JIMMY DURANTE and his orcliestra 
and the team of CLAYTON and JACK- 
SON, who entertained at the Club 
Durante before padlock proceedings 
against It were begun, are entering 
vaudeville this week under direction of 
HARRY FITZGERALD. They have been 
booked on the K.-A. Time. 

DOROTHY* DILLEY*. dancer, formerly 
in the MuMc Box Bevuc and other shows, 
is the new partner 
of DON TOMKINS, 
who toured last sea¬ 
son in an act with 
RUTH LOVE called 
Frcf^hir.i. The new 
team is s' hedul’d to 
op’-n this week in the 
provinces in an act 
written and staged 
by A. SEYMOUR 
BROWN. They will 
be Eupi irted by ED¬ 
DIE FITZGERALD 
and ar.e cxiiected to 
be .’een sliortly in 
the large K -A. 
house.K in N* w Y'ork. 
JENIE JAC<)BS is Dorothy Dillcy 
repre.senting the act 
thru f: PAT CASEY AGENCY. MISS 
DILLKY w.as ii. vaudeville before with 
SNOW and COLUMBUS. 

OLIVER and OLSEN, standard enter- 
taini rs. w ho recently toured on th,- Or- 
phtum CiT’ult and have b«en playing K.- 
A. Title, are opening next week on the 
Loew circuit at the Slate, New York, 
for a tour. 

VALERIE RERC, ERE is back in 
Miud-cilie hi.s week, playing Keith’.s 
M- f Str- i t. Ni w Y'ork. In a ni-w act 

by CART. :d CCLLOT'CH. entitled A 
Tf’OMioti'.v Wai/. It i'l dei-crihed .as a "tab¬ 
loid domestic ion dV MISS BERGER'E 
is stippor!i <l by Fit ED J. STONE and 
IYL4N CHRISTY. 

YVALLACE EDDINGER is returning to 
vaudeville next werk at Keith’s. Wash- 
IngUin. in the .sketch he did last season 
under the d rection of I.EWLS & GOR¬ 
DON. It is called Thinof Could Be 
iror.<(c .and is by EDDIE BURKE ED¬ 
DINGER recently c’o.vid in The Tale of 
the Wolf, a play of this season. 

JACK and CI.AIRE MacMAHON. who 
do a b.ag-pun'hing act, showed for the 
Loew Circuit last week at the American. 
Their offering Is a comparatively new 
one, having played a few Kelth-Albee 

NAN HALPERIN was forced to can¬ 
cel her date this week at Proctor’s, 
Newark, owing to illness. She is re¬ 
ported as having an attack of bronchitis. 

FLO NICKERSON. dancCr, has been 
added to the cast of SANTREY’S Trouba¬ 
dours, which recently showed P r the 
K.-A. people and is now playing inde¬ 
pendent time. MISS NICKER.SON was 
with the act when it played in New 
England before arriving in New York. 

SAMUEL LESSELBAUM, managing 
director of the Premier, independent 
h.i’Use in Brofiklyn, and other theaters 
operated by the Premier Circuit, has 
gone to Havana for a month's vacation. 

Boris Fridkin 

OWING to an injury received by one 
of the Four HAAS BROTHERS at 
tJalesburg. Ill., rec ently, the act was 

forced to postpone the opening under 
the United Booking banner which-was 
.'■cheduled for November 2. It will be 
two or three weeks before the act will 
be able to open in New York 

HARRY SHERMAN JR., and His 
Pennsylvania Orchestra was the added 
feature at the State Theater. Uniontown, 
Pa., last week, and according to reports 
played to good business. It is a novelty 
band and Is headed east. 

PROF H. ARMAND’S sensation. The 
City of Yesterday, opened at the Pan- 
tages Theater. Minneapolis, Minn,, recent¬ 
ly for a return engagement over the cir¬ 
cuit. The offering was booked direct 
by ALEXANDER PA.NTAGFIS. 

HENRI BERCHMAN and his dance 
fiichtsira of 14 pieces, said to be dif¬ 

ferent from any 
other orchestra in 
tliat no brass is used, 
ojiened on the Loew 
Time this week in 
Botson and come 
into Newark next 
week with New 
Y'ork bouses to fol¬ 
low. The finer reed 
and wood-wind in¬ 
struments are the 
only ones in 
BERCHMAN’S band. 

JEROME and 
DAVIS, male team 
who offer a musical. 

Henri Bcrchman song and dance act. 
are making their 

first New York appearance the last half 
this week on the independent time, 
l>r>oked thru the office of BERT JONAS. 
The act comes from Bo.'^ton. Amther 
new act on the JONAS books is STAN¬ 
TON and ROCK, also a male team, who 
opened last week in a comedy, singing 
and talking turn on the independent 
time. 

The RICHARD SISTERS. RENE and 
I-LORENCE. are with GREEN \Y-4LD 
and WESTON’S Syncopation act. Keith 

-Unit No. 2, playing K.-A. Time thru tne 
Middle West. 

LEW BRICE, brother of FANNY 
BRICE, well-known stage and screen 
star, is working on the Yletro-GoldwvTi- 
Mayer lot in Los Angeles, Calif., in a 
Potash and Pcrlmutter production. 
BRICE has been a vaudeville comtdlan 
for several years. 

DR. JACK C. D.4NKS. former vaude¬ 
ville enterta ner and chalk-talk artiste, is 
now practicing chiropractic in Johnstown, 
Pa. 

BORIS FRIDKIN presents and is fea¬ 
tured in a new offering labeled Revue De 
Luxe, which has a 
cast of nine people 
and has been booked 
on the Pan. Time by 
ARTHUR SILBER. 
The act opened in 
South Bend. Ind., 
last Thursday. This 
makes FRIDKIN'S 
third trip over the 
Pan. Circuit. He 
toured formerly in 
Ru.ssian F! c a n d dl 8 
and before that in 
another Russian act. 

LILLIAN MORTON. comedienne, 
jumped from Portland. Me., last week to 
open in Hartford, Conn., for the Poll 
Time. MISS MORTON is featuring four 
new character songs. 

Lou: Bridge a comedy with music by 
PHIL COOKE and McELbERT MOORE, 
featuring WALLY JAMES. VIOLA HAN¬ 
LON with BETTY PIERCE and WAL¬ 
TER MONDE, opened a* Poll’s Theater, 
Bridgeport. Conn., last week 

HAL and HAZEL LANGTON in a 
sketch. Market ng. opened at Poll’s Thea¬ 
ter, Bridgeport, Conn , last week. 

BENNINGTON and SCOTT In Three 
Feet of VaudeiHlle opened at Poll’s Thea¬ 
ter, Bridgeport. Conn., last week. 

CHARLES AHEARN and his million¬ 
aire jazz band with BESSIE BRONLEY 
open^ on the Poll Time in Bridge piort. 
Conn., last week. 

Joe Weber Will Retire; 
Sails for Europe Dec. 28 

New York. Nov 2—Joe Weber, of the 
famed team Wi b<*r and Fields, has 
definitely decid'd to quit the blag*; i.jr- 
ever. He ha-- booked passage for Europe 
on the Majestic, sailing December 28. and 
will take a long pleasure tour around the 
world after his 49 years in the th* ter 
The team, appearing In vaudeville on the 
K'A. Circuit, will play it- last euc ice- 
inect at tli» palace In December. Weber’s 
eyej are said to be troubling him. 

It Is expected, despite his retirement 
from the stage, that Weber will return 
next year to this country to appear in 
a golden Jubilee performance with Fields, 
celebrating their GOth anniversary. 

Sammy Watson in Home 

New York. Nov. 2—Sammy Watson, 
old-time vaudeville and circus performer, 
has been removed from the French Hos¬ 
pital to the Home for Incurables. .«uf- 
ferlng from senility^. He Is 82 year.s old 
and Cleared the Barnyard Circu". He 
retired from the stage several years ago 
and since has been taken care of by the 
N. V. A. 

Bonita Teams With Brown 

New York. Nov. 2.—Bonita, formerly 
of Bonita and Lew Hearn, has teamed 
up with J. Gaffney Brown, who was a 
member of the act Brown. Harris and 
Brown. The new combination of Bonita 
and Brown is breaking in on the inde¬ 
pendent time under the direction of Bert 
Jonas. 

New Hocky Green Revue 

New Yorlr. Nov. 2—^The new Hocky 
& Green revTie in which James B Car- 
son Is featured opened Thursday out of 
town for a break-in lour preliminary to 
a New York showing In the cast sup¬ 
porting Carson are Ethel Gray. Wilbur 
Braun and the team of Casa and Lane. 

The Gingham Girl, a condensed version 
of the Broadway success with BOBBY 
JARVHS, YilLDRED BROWN, FAY 
TT'NIS. JOAN CHANDLER. JOHN 
O’BRIEN. JACK AUSTIN. EDNA DARE 
and PERCIY’AL JORDON, and produced 
under direction of LEWIS & GORDON, 
opened at Poll’s Palace Theater, Bridge¬ 
port. Conn., last week. 

ANN FRANCIS and WALLY, in their 
sketch. Oh. How Can You Bay Thatf, 
opent-d at Poll’s Palace Theater, Bridge¬ 
port. Conn., last week. 

GINT.YRO and COMPANY, a novelty 
act. opened at Poll's Palace Theater. 
Bridgeport. Conn., last week. 

.TOAN JAHN. with BETTY and JOSE- 
PHIN BALDWIN in Music Hath Charms, 
an act conceived and staged by JOAN 
.L4HN. opened at Poll’s Palace Theater, 
Bridgeport. Conn., last week. 

PHOTOS REfRODUCEO 

Send kut Photo. 5 8i ter tl 51 
Eitn P^, Me. W>8TiL8. tJM per IM. :»« 
for ts.io. CASH with crMr COMPLFIK PKKT 
LIHT ritEK. Z4-hoir Mrrire. GLOBE PHOTO 
SERVICE. P. 0. Bax 202. St. Pa«l. MinxMata. 

10 SMASHING PARODIES $1.00! 
Sida-tplltltnc rloti «lth koorkout punrh lioet an 
"I^'t Brtoii Lulu”, "Oh Kitharina", "Yeirmnf 
Juit for Yon”. "Oh, How 1 Mlai You TanigM”. "If 
Yon Knew Puile" and fl« rtheri. Pend tl •• f* 
fheaa knoekouta now. Ton nn atop a «how with »nr 
on* of them. H. C PTI.E. JK , 1*«4 St M*<>*»a 
At*., near Audubon Th*«tr*. Nfw York. N. Y. 
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.4 .Veto ffcHcic. with COX SISTERS 
EDITH BOHLMA.N*. MOONEY and 
MANDET.L. RY’AN and B.VRDON and 
Y’lOL.X RAY opened at Poll's Theater. 
Bridgeport. Conn., last week. The Or- 
pheum Comedy Four with BILLY' 
BEYER. ADDISON YOUNG. FRED 
SLATER and HARRY’ CRESSY’ opened 
at Poll’s Palace Tlieater. Bridgeport, 
Conn., last week. HELENE HELLER 
and GEORGE RILEY*. forinerlv of 
SaTy, Irene and Mary, opened in 
the r act. Bunshinc and Pep, at Poll’s 
Palace Theater, Bridgeport, Conn., last 
week. 

SHERIDAN REVIVAL 
OPENS IN PHILLY 

Don’t Say It, Sing It 
SHUT YO’ MOUTH 

A ri|ht-up-tu-nnw *on* with muilr. and a nmnelotu* 
that OOP? OVER rompirt* tor r.4». nr »»Dd tl toil 
»* will iD'lU'l* Sniutolpaurt No*. I and 2. ".A tTloiT 
• n'l a Flipurr” and T** Qot a Shnotin’ Slitl'f 
I'HARI.IK BARTON. 1015 N. W*1U. Chl.ago Nat 
Knrw StuR. New Stull. 

$1. 

JACK WYATT’S 
Scotch Lads and 
I.assles. away from 
the East for two 
years, returned to New Y’ork for the K.- 
A. Time this week, opening at the Hippo¬ 
drome. FRANK EVANS books the act. 

PATRICIA FAY is doing a new song 
and dance turn titled Surprises of UtiCi, 
which is being handled by AI.F T. WIL- 
Tf)N. The cast includes .MASSl and 
DIETRICH, dancers; RONALD MO- 
QUINN and JACK JACKSON, pianiste. 

Despite the fact that she broke a bone 
in her elbow on arrival in Buffalo last 
Sunday, Mary Haynes, character come¬ 
dienne, put on her act just as If nothing 

Philadelphia, Oct. 31.—George C. Ty¬ 
ler's all-star revival of Sheridan’s The 
School for Scat dal was given its premiere 
at the Broad Street Theater here last 
Monday night and was warmly received 
by reviewers and public alike. 

Sir Peter Teazle was played by O. P. 
TIf ggle. Lady Teazle by May Collins, Jo¬ 
seph by James Dale, Charles by Ian 
Hunter, Mrs. Candour by Henrietta Cros- 
m.an, Lady Sneerwell by Julia Hoyt. Sir 
Benjamin by Neil Martin, Moses by Jef¬ 
ferson De Angells and the other roles by 
Ben Flo'd, Brian O’Nell. Harold Thomas. 
Philip Tonce. Romalne Callender, Arthur 
Lewis, William Seymour, Anthony Kem¬ 
ble Cooper and Mary Hone. 

The Philadelphia critics were almost 
unanimous in declaring the production a 
worthy companion piece to ’Tyler’s prea- 
entation of The Rivals last season. 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE 

ASSORTMENT FOR 
C-infiin* 

IS Baautifully Col*r*4 Car4t and 
Exvalap** t* Watch. 

Pirrr 20 Siampt. 25 Srala. 7 Tall. 
S Gilt Card*. 

Parkage arm txinpald iipnn rercipt of ll.tO. loclM- 
Inn attrainvr .larnl'a Propoiitlon- 

STANOARD NOVELTY A SPECIALTY CO., 
762 Eiat ISSth Str**t. Nrw Yark- 

Wtiat I s 

Human Radio? 
A Birrcloas. nUriUat ilitroraiY of a plain, ahrrt 
rod*, tery uirtul I'll Inch it lo you in on* Irinfl 
by mill rnDii>l*(rIy Inr tl.on or miwy raluiuird. I; 
It li a fikr. aik thr New T rk. Bo»too ’ 
MontrcII Pnili* I>ri>artin*nt> to punlth rar for f ^ 
atatrinrnta. They hare trro it and praltnl it hub'' 
Til* rraJlnp In your pirtnor'a ryr* rTrmhlr.f lo a it t 
whal’a In hli or hrr mind. A HONIGMAN. 556 C*. 
Itaial Av«nu*, Apariiatnt 19-B. Manirral. Canada. No 
apiiaratui or *quli'in*nt. no rlrrlrlclty appliad. 

"K»llh'« Thratr*. AuautI I. 192J 
"MB nONIOM AN—Thank you for Ih* wund.r- 

fiil drmonrtratlon you («r* with your diuyhtr 
It’* wonderful Na *ritiir*» with tb* hand* or f*r> 
no miitrular m(i**mrnt* in th* far*. I barr n*T*T y*l 
wlln»M*d anythin* that would taual iL It'* a won 
drrful foiL”—CON’OVUI. MtaMdd Impwitl ThMUa. 
llaotreal. 
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WRITTEN TO ORDER bf 
Hpri IjI V*uJ«»1II« Writer. 
ciuarantMd lure-nrc, bl|-tln>e 
m.iterUI. Writ* 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
5428 Sciith WrM>. Cbltai*. 

A PERFECT LOOKING NOSE 
CAN EASILY BE YOURS. 

Trido Mwltl N*. 25 rvrrnK now 
• II lll-th^peil noiei quli-klj. inui 

llrMly, perioinrntly ami r(>nifor'.ab1y 
fat bom*. It li III* only adjuitabl 
noarahapInK app'Ume and a aat* 
•ml iiuaranlrnl pa.*nt dtrlcc Itui 
will actually alt* you a rerfnt 
looking noa*. Ot*r ;HI.OO tatUflul 
uaera. For y*ar» rocommerHird by 
phyilrlani. 14 yrara of axprrieme 
in maniifart’i ing Sote Fbancrt la 
at your rcrtlr*. M.>del 25 Junlar 
far children. Write fer tritlmonl- 
ala and rce booklet, whlth tell 

i.rw lo obtain a perfect lotAIng note Awarded 
' Medal by big Wcmldey Kit>o., I>ondon. Kr.g 

fRILETY. Pitnear Naaeahaglnf Specialist, 
2408. Binihaaitan. N. Y. 

The Old Reliable 
Trunk 

POR THE PR0E.(SSI0N. 

XX TAYLOR WARDROBE 
Better man arcr. and no adTanea lo piUa. 

$75.00 
Write for new catalogue. 

TAYLOR’S 
28 E. Randelph St., 727 Sevanth Avanue, 

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. 

McNally’s Mil 
Bulletin |1 11 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
OIOANTIC COLLECTION of NEW. BRIOHT 
AND OiUOINAL COMEDY MATERIAL 
for fiudeallla atage uaa ambraclng arairtblag 
that can ba of uio to the peHormer. no 
matter what aort of an art. taonologua. parody 
or Sll'ln blta be may require. Notwtth- 
lUndlDg that MiNally'a Bulletla Ne. II la 
bigger Id quantity and better lo quality than 
arar bafora the price ramalna aa alwayt. 
tl.Oe par aapy. ll eomalna the following 
gllt-adga up-to-date Comedy Uiterlal: 

tt SCREAMINR MONOLOQUES 
Bt--h ooe e poeltlae blL All klnde, Inotadlng 
Hebrew. Irlab. Ni^ Wop, Kid. Taapereooe. 
bia-k trd WhitaJeod. FaBtle. TYeav. OntA 
and .otuasp Bpiaefa. 

II ROARINO ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bed! eot a* asplatiee arlaaw. 

11 OrifiMl AfU hr MA mR ftmk 
‘ney'll make good on aay MB. 

M SURE-HRE PARODia 
<m all of Broadway't lataat aomg hlta. BiA 
ooe la full of pap. 

OREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
antitlod "Ttit Quarralaomo Dummlaa”. it'a • 
riot. 

ROOF-LIFTIRO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thla act la a 84-karae f«re-Sra hlL 

RAHLINQ TRIO. OUARTCHE 
iN 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
CoBloal, humoroua and rlb-tlokllnc. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
omltlH ''Room II", 

It's • trrNAjB from Httit to ftnuli- 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND lURlESQME 
eoiltled "'Tbe Decaaae of Bonry". It’a bright, 
brrezy and bubbite ocor with wit. 

It MINHREL nRCT-PARTS 
sldo-i^ltt^f )oMa oad bol'tfioc mom- 

Of cut 

McNALLTS MINHRa OVERTONES 
J^'iaplpto wlih r9«olC( tad doolnf choniMf 
for th« mlnatrol. 

GRAND MINnREL FINALE 
entitled "Rnnileg Sam”. U will kaop the 
•udienrt yelling for mori. 

IS MONOMTS 
Btaryoao a aure-Sip hit. 

^ HUNDREDS 
Cro«-Fleo Joh« aad 

^toh oan bo uaed Tor aldowalk oomea 
■or two malta and bmIo amd fMilt. 

lESIDES 
<’?w*^«ktaelai wtikSi la aaaM la tta 

eiudaeilla perfonnar. 
BrL- 

I-~V« *• *• ""'y On* Dollar par ropy; 
" * V .'*■><' you nullrtlcia Noa T. 8. ». it 
•bd 11 foe $3 00. with laoney-birk goartotaa. 

WM. McNALLY 
•I Ea«t 125th StrMt. New York 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

Count Bernivici 
—and— 

Ills American Beauties 
—With— 

Lillian Akers 
Revietced Thuradny evening, October 

29, of Proctor’a Fifth Avfntte Theater, 
hi’eto York, Style—Fight-piece female 
orchestra. Setting—Full stage, special 
drops. Time—Tu'tnfj/ vUnutes. 

This is a very elaborate orchestral 
number, with Count Bernivici leading an 
eight-piece female orches'ra. alternating 
with a violin which he plays with ability. 
It features a dancer, Lillian Akers, 
whose work Includes Charleston and toe 
dancing. The act opens in three with 
a staircase in the center of the stage, 
on either side of which are two girls 
dressed as heralds. One by one the mem¬ 
bers of the orchestra descend the stairs 
and disappear Into the wings, followed 
by the dancer. The stairs then divide 
info halves, and sliding in opposite direc¬ 
tions to each side of the stage, disclose 
the orchestra seated. An overhead p at- 
form overdrawn by drapes parts to dis¬ 
close the dancer in ballet costume. 

Opening with a jazx medley, the or¬ 
chestra goes into an ambitious and ade¬ 
quate rendering of selections from FausL 
Bernivici plays the Meditrtion from 
Thais as a violin solo, accompanied by a 
toe dance by Miss Akers on the platform. 
Included in the reperioirc are selections 
from the works of the late Victor Her- 
b<rt. Inc'uding Babes in Toyland, Little 
Gypsy Maiden. Kiss Me Again and 
others, and selections from the comiiosl- 
tions of George M. Cohan. Kiss Me 
Again Is played as a violin trio, with the 
Count and two members of his band. 

In one. Miss Akers does a jazz-number 
Imitation of Cohan. The act closes sp<*c- 
taculsely with the Count and his retinue 
playing for all they are worth in a re¬ 
production of a big motor bus supposed 
to be coming down Broadway, 

The act stopped the show when re¬ 
viewed, and may be set down as an am¬ 
bitious and very worthy effort, with two 
outstanding faults. The instruments do 
not at all times play in key. This Is 
especially so of the brasses. It seems 
as tho they are often too high pitched 
and blaring for an orchestra of this size. 
It may be that it is due to too strenuous 
effort or that the orchestra is not prop¬ 
erly attuned, each instrument to the 
other. Again, the members of the or¬ 
chestra are costumed in old rose, while 
the dancer, in one number, comes out in 
a ballet costume of orange. This is a 
ghastly color scheme. The orange should 
cf 'tainly be discarded for a color which 
blends more smoothly. Bernivici is a 
good violinist and is sincere in his efforts 
to please his hearers. With these two 
exceptions the act is worth the reception 
it got. C. B. 

Bert Gordon and Company 
Revieved Thursday evening, October 

29, at Proctor’s 12oth Street Theater, 
Srxo York. Style—Comedy and singing. 
Setting—In one. Time—Seventeen mi«- 
ufrs. 

Having gotten nowhere with Apples, 
the big Lewis & Gordon musical act pro¬ 
duced for him recently and in wh ch he 
was featured, Bert Gordon returns to 
vaudeville in his old two-act Being a 
man of many partner." Gordon has 
teamed up with a Miss Kingston, who is 
the "and company". She sings several 
numbers in a far better than average 
soprano voice. Even her singing, how¬ 
ever. i." incidental to Gordon’s comedy in 
his d rectlon of the orchestra during her 
solos and the pantomime he offers. Miss 
Kingston makes as gi'od a rtralght for 
Ooriion's comedy as he ever had, and 
she makes a good appearance. 

When reviewed, the act was compelled 
to encore. R. C. 

Ray Muling 
—and his— 

Dancing Seal 
Retdeteed Monday meitinee, Oertober 26. 

at the Hippodrome, New York. Stole— 
Seal act. Setting—In one. Time—Fi/ts en 
minutes. 

Not having se'cn Marcclle and bis talk¬ 
ing seal when it played here last year, 
the writer is unable to draw a com¬ 
parison between it and the animal Ray 
Hilling has. but whatever talent Mar- 
celle's {val had. the one at the Hippo¬ 

drome now most certainly must run his 
contemporary a close if not winning 
race. Huling’s pinnipedic performer do. , 
about everything one could expect from 
him and more besides. 

His bag of trick? includes, in addition 
to the balancing, which is remarkably 
good, such feats as srnokijig a p p*-, 
imitating the neigh of a horse, the buzz 
of a bee, the bleat of a Iamb, snoring, 
"singing" In a has." voice the song 
lit the Deep, then in a "tenor" voicf. 
laughing, and la.st but not least the danc¬ 
ing. his strong forte. The animal do. s 
B "hard-shoe” dance, with spec ally con¬ 
structed fhoos attached to his front 
legs; a hula dance, with a straw costum* 
attached to his body, and a shimmy. Th- 
act went over big, when reviewed, tak¬ 
ing an encore. R. C. 

Rcbla 
Reviewed Monday mafi»ie-e. October 26, 

of the Hippodrome, New York. Style— 
Juggling. Setting—/A one. Time—Ten 
minutes. 

It isn’t often that one finds a juggler 
of ability who is fcreamingly funny by 
pantomime rather than speech, but here’s 
one, bill.ng himself as ’’ilie unconcerned 
juggler” who fids the bill beautifully. 
Rebia hails from Engand. and if Ameri¬ 
can vaudeville men are as sagacious a? 
they should be, they won’t let him re¬ 
turn for some time. We know of no 
juggler who is quite like Rebla. There are 
several whose pet tricks the English ar- 
ti."ta has elaborated on, but these and 
others are not one-two-three of them¬ 
selves when compared with the way 
Rebla does them. His entire performance 
is pervaded by a feeling of “unconcern”, 
and one ha? a lot of fun thru the fun 
that be seems to have himself. 

Rebla’s best and funniest tricic is 
with tbe cigar boxes, similar to one of 
W. C. Fields’ favorite laugh getter?. He 
juggles the boxes around a Alt to the 
tune of a song played by tUe pit or¬ 
chestra, bitting them together harder a.s 
the forte of the music increases, unt 1 
they are broken to splinter?, then tos.-ses 
the remains aside unconcernedly to try 
something else. Others juggleland ar¬ 
ticles he uses are balls, derby, can, bil¬ 
liard cue, etc. 

The act registered solidly, when re- 
vieviifid. R. C. 

The Aurora Troupe 
Reviewed Monday matinee, October Q6, 

at the Hippodrome, New York. Styte— 
Cycling novelty. Setting—In full stage. 
Time—Seven minutes. 

The Aurora Troupe, a trio of cyclists 
who mix acrobatics with their work. Is 
making its first appearance here. The 
act comes from France and is one of 
the flnert of its kind ever sent us by 
that country. Riding the bikes In a 
highly expert manner, both forward and 
backward, the trio engages in var ous 
head-to-head and other combinations, 
usuaUy three high, giving Indubitable 
evidence of their fine sense of balance. 
While one man rides on the bike, a 
second stand? upright on his shoulders 
balancing a third in a head-to-head bit. 

Another rtunt is accomplished to the 
response of a good hand when the rider 
of the bike, balancing one of the other 
men in a hand-to-hand bit, stops the 
wheel, gets off and walk? up a step- 
ladder formation, down the other side 
and then mounts the shoulders of the 
third member of the trio, who gets on 
the bike with the two men up and rides 
around. When reviewed, this tr ck drew 
a fine round of applause. The men make 
a good appearance and have little of the 
foreign etamp about them. R. C. 

The Three Nitos 
Revietrrd Monday matinee. October 

26, at Loew's State Theater, New> York. 
Style—Arrohrtflc novelty. Setting—In 
three. Time—Twe.ve minutes. 

D version Is made from the usual 
acrobatic routine in thl? act by the per¬ 
formance of a clever contortionist, whose 
antics highly amused the customers 
when reviewed. The act uses two men 
and a woman, and contains the usual 
handrtands. springs, etc. The woman, 
whose part consists of a few cart¬ 
wheels. Is used In the main to dress the 
act. Make a desirable turn for either 
end of the average chow. C. B. 

iiE mm 
PER PAGE THAN ANY SIMILAR | 
PUBLICATION IN THE WORLD ■ 

—AND THERE ARE 104 PAGES! 
UAMES <J. COCHLAN « 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. r% 
(YYliarB The Rif Qims OK Their Roart) fj 
Lauith ai ymi nerrr Itutbed befor* st gats thil 

you’fa neser heard before. 

ORISINAL! ORIGINALI DRIBINALI 
The keynnte of TV Jettrr la nelflnallty. kfono- 

losuet. Double 4rti. Finale Uaaa. Mlnttr*! FIrat 
rant. Qiiartelle 4el Venlrlloqulit .Set. Rurletqtie. 
Farce, Hiirinfqna 5r.Talery Drama. Comte t<ona 

Tlllea. Folo rraeka, Fnema and l*arodlea. Not an oM 
sag from coeae lo coere 

93 Wade St., deraey Cltv. N. •!. 

\Leam 
the 

Stage 
Charleston 

FREE! 
With MarinoH Cours# 

In Classic Dancine i 
Te*. Alaiinoir will 
teitrh the popular Chvleston 
without chair^re to all who «»• 
roll now in hia famous rooroa 

^ in Claasie Dancing Foronljr 
SB 00anK>nth, Youraa^arClaMie Dancinv at home by 
this wonderful new method, and in additioo lean tha 
stage Chsrleiton FRKE. Charts, photompho, 
eair test and phonograph records make thn huma 
study method oclightrulty and simple, 
a compWle stiKflo Oiitfft*iAci«dinir dainty ceatvme. phoae 
cr«ph FAcorda. aiippera, aod praetka btf InctudM vHb 
fvMir laesoaa. 
VXJrlf A for fen infermatlon abcot this wnndarfnl oaw 
vv I liC m^thiad and tb« Free starr Oiarlaatoo offar. 

hee th* ftrst LO your crowd to loarn th« CnariaaUMi. Wr rita todaf t 

SERGEI MARINOFF School of CUmc Doncia« 
81122 Bannyuldo Avo., Studio 19-SS CMc^O 

SCENERY 
Oy* Scenery—Velaur Curtdina 

R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS. 
2215 VaR Buraa. CHICAGO 

—AMATEURS — 
MuilrUns. SLuicrrs. Actors. Danrers, Cotnedltos. 
fft in touch Kith llAHVKY TllOM.VS and be¬ 
come a profrssiunal in a alMrt time. Send lUc 
fur full particulars. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
59 East Van Buren St.. CHICAGO. 

“Hoi-Z-less” 
Toe Slippers 
(/>•/. /MO’.’f) 

Utkn abiolutely 
DO DOlM obllo 

daoclDf. 

’■Perfect” 
Toe Sl Ballet 

Slippers 
Are andorud br 

tba proreitloo. 

TRY THEM 
There la a BIO dtlTeranre. 

Mall Ordera Promptly Tilled. 

BEN & SALLY 
"Makera far tha PrafeMlan," 

244 Weft 42d Street. New Yark. N. V. 
. Tal., Wlaconain 0548. 

I 

DANCE! 
Send for oar FREE CATALOG of 

Books on Folk. Clog. Natural 

and Aesthetic Dancing 

CLOG DANCING 
WITHOUT A TEACHER 

You can easily learn from "The Clog 
Dance Book”. Includes Special Music 
with each of tbe 26 dances, fully il¬ 
lustrated. showing (be steps. Cloth 
bound. Price S2.40. 

A. S. BARMES A CO., 
7 W. 45th Streot. (Dopt. D). New York 

WHY STEW, 
fret or worry about nrw material when 
it is set before you in plethoric pleni¬ 
tude and prodigious profusion in 

THE NEW 
MADISON'S 

BUDGET 
It was my in- 
t e n t i o n to 
make this 
BUDGET the 
fastest, smart 

No.19 
est hnneb of real, sure-fire comedy ma¬ 
terial ever gotten out and the verdict 
of my patrons seems to indicate tha 
tbe task has been successtullv i. 
comrlisbfd. Tbe new MADISON ^ 
BUDGET No. 19 bulges houn iiuHs 
with laugh-getting monologuf.. act. ' ■ 
two males and for male a”! 
100 single gags and jes's. mriir.-l 
first-parts, etc., etc. 

ONE DOLLAR 
brings you a copv, or tor s' ^0 wH 
forward you Nos. I "l and 18 prepaid 
to any part of the world- Your- tot 
esplosive mirth. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Avg , New York CHy 
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Douglass Charles and Company 
—in— 

JUf^T DIFFERBST 
Rtvifrrtd Tuetd/iu evening, October 27, 

at li. 8 iJo89’ Regfnt Theater, Neva 
York. 8tyle—Acrobatic nortlty, comedy. 
8trtting—Fall fitage (cycb.). Time— 
Fourteen minutes. 

Douglass Charles Is assisted by Marion 
Douglass, at the piano, who plays ac¬ 
companiments and sings two solos. Peter 
Kelli is the "company” and is also billed 
as being "wUh” the offering, which is 
much along the same lines as the one 
done In th' past by h'ranklyn, Charles 
and Company before they split. In that 
act Charleh was the topmounter In the 
acrobatic end of the act and did the bur¬ 
lesque dancing bits. 

In this act he is acting In similar 
capacity. Opening in one, Charles does 
a few words by way of announcement, 
saying that the patrons would witness 
one of the most unusual feats ever 
brought from abroad. This was done 
too hastily, especially the last sentence, 
stating that in Europe he had an an¬ 
nouncer do the talking. It is evidently 
meant as comedy, but slighting It falls 
to bring forth the laugh. 

After a vocal selection by the girl 
whicb was not too strong, Charles ar¬ 
rive* In burlesque raiment and does a 
funny travesty on an adagio with his 
husky partner, who slings him around 
here and there. After another song and 
some hand-to-hand balancing, the fea¬ 
ture of the act is done in one. The un¬ 
derstander, with his toes secured on the 
chair, leans over the back, later rl.=lng 
to standing position with the topmounter 
in a hand-to-hand hold. This was not 
done too well by Relli, who falls to sell 
it as well as it might be sold. Appar¬ 
ently this lark of showmanship is a re¬ 
sult of Inexperience in such etun's. He 
should arrange to come out fresh instead 
of freely p-rspiring before the trick 
starts, and instead of stalling b( ore the 
feat is attempted should take liis time 
after he is once in position. The offering 
as it stands ought to make a good show¬ 
ing at most any house, especially at 
such place* where the physical comedy 
of the burlesque dance Is appreciated or 
needed, at the Hlptxidrorae, for in^tance. 

M. H. 8. 

RADIO RINC 
•e*' isgr ok »;i, 

1 frr :Tr*5 r a ror^inr r>i •. . 
» kK* dnrVi (Srrier oi imcnn ^ 
twHi JunsMUMUuiMacaiisoijr 

Aitnti wintxl 

Rltlneslonc Settino Machine 
Riilnrttone yotir own rottumn.I 
fibrin, tu. Htonci. S5c Or SPECIAL 111 GO 
.nd .p; 1*» Ushtm tmi 
Tht Handy RblntitoiMr Ca.,)iwit so um fl 
492 E. 2S at., Bkhrs. N. V.ISlirkrt. W 

ly the World's Greatest Sorteoo oi Cress Ey«, DR. FRANKLIN 0. CARTER, of Chlca{o 

6,000 SUCCESSFUL CASES 
FROM MAINE TO CALIFORNIA 

1721 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
Phtns. CsluabM 2394. 

Many ef Irarcinf of Dr T 0. C»rt»r’» rrp'rtitloo ffoiB 
othrri fTrr he ftrilshtened. nine ijK'Uisndi of rallei to hi»* 
Dt. Carter rellere them of the dliflfarlnf bUtbt of rrcti eyet. And 
arbes they esme they stre amazed that Uirie mtrreleui reiulti were 
asrurad usually in ona rlalt, with no hospital lUy. Bend far Hat of 

racaDt Mceeisful caset; perhaps atma tra from yesir city. 

PLAYS. MINSTRELS 
WRITTEN. TbH.MB for a 
tump. Complete Mlnstral 
Show, IS. Comedy Vaudt, 
L'ollectiw. 13 
C Play«ri(ht. 

iaat LIrarpaal, Oiilai. 

ACTS 
HERE ARE A FEW NATIONAL 

NAMES OF CURES 
MB* OBO. Btmi, 505 R ConrbOi. San Antonia. Tea 
EARL J DBOAN. 211 Orana* Bt. Albany. N T. 
WM. MAWIX. 11*4 N Fourth Bt.. Columbua. Ohio. 
L. E. PITZEB. ntn R. Mill Ft., New CtrtU. Pa 
D. McCONWILLE, 5tl5 Broad 81.. Pittiburfh. Pa 
MRS F. Of.RI.N. 11610 Foreft Are., Clereland. Ohio. 
MBF. R. CHAPMAN. «3'-4 Walton Ft.. Detroit. Mhh 
Mi.<8 MTBTLE IIK.NZLER. 609 Monroe Rt.. Ft. Aiklnaon, Wi, 
A. BAER5IAN 3932 Telia Are., Rt. Lotila. Mo 
D. L. WUITMABSH. 1T13 Vina Rt., Lincoln, Nab. 
MR. DORNACK. Wlncna, Minn. 
HAZEL DAT1.R. 911 N. BerenU Bt., Harris. IB. 
GEO. LANE. Nen Ibarli, La. 
A. C. NOLEN. J'”'! Beanmer. Birmingham, Ala. 
MISS DAliiT 0RMOND of Blighty Btiteri, en tour. 

Learn thla wonderful art. PORITIVE Ot.’.kBANTEE 
hj maka you a Ventrlloeatit In 10 leator.i B-tr 
demonatrstlon by WORLD’S GREATER'!' VENTHIL- 
tx^UIFT. Caulog mailtd. MARIE SHEER Mu. 
DONALD, 2828 W. Midliaw St.. Chluga. III. 

FABRICS FOR SCENERY 

MENDELSOHN’S 
*'Qutlitg + Sarcira “• SetUfactiotf’ 

156 W, 45tb St.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

NEW METHOD-NOSE CORRECTIONS WITHOUT RAIN 
OR HOSPITAL 

PARENTS: Sara year ehUdran’i syetlfbL taro their esdlrsi embarratiaait, by hieing tbetr mu syei 
ftaalgiuetNd. p 

angr^f A.f OFTTF*W Send me a deierlptlon of yonr etu. If I aeeetat 1 win piwftda 
^ a ipaelal aaeurilon. FBEB FABI to Chicago. Aak for dtUUa. 

AT LIBERTY F. O. CARTER, M. D 
Ceinrdy or Straight Man for Casting or 

Hctarning. Doing two Doablrs*TrampotiM. 

Abo Top for Acrobatic Act Wrigbc 

125 poondg. AddrcM C. H. BIRDSALL. 

cart Tbc Billboard. 35 Sootb Dearborn 

Strttt. Chicago. IIL 

Retail Staea, 
233 W. 424 St. I MlH. I>exc 1 ILLtlK 

DANCING FLATS FOR STAGE AND STREET WEAR 
iFrffej rta /amouf John Tdltt: "Mr. fiarnev h the or.in AmerKon 

minv^ocUiTcT itho hot Utn otk to ma^c thou thot ton fUnJ up undtt 
the hotd (Dear littn ly Tiliet tlrb.’' 

Thla spulal dancing flat—leathar-Ilned, hand tumad. 
aorered heel;—now obtainable for general uae on auga 

a. or rtreet! Write for CaulMua B. B. M.kIL ORDER 
our iiMcialty. Mailed C. O. D.—latlifactim guaran- 
teed—on receipt of foot outline. Patent Laathar, Blaek 
Kid. Blaek and Whit* Satin. RplU I'ibra Bolea. SI.50 
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breaking off of the neckt of a duck and Eddie Leonard dances. In place of the 
a TOO. ter, and the subsequent production former mammy number he dues a song 
of each with the wrong head. The with a ukulele as Cliff Edwards does IL 
cah net trick, a favorite of Houdinl’s, His closing number did not seem to send 
also is used, and the woman does some him off so strong, which give* rise to the 
rather clever coin palming. C. B. belief that either the best part of the 

dances or the Cliff Edward* number 

Harry Holman and Company Kf'''.r,5 
bvlldooIausoh 8- 

aSZ' Los BalUts Fantaatiques 

dances, one of wliich Is of the Tiller % .J P cun ezage, special. ttma I Pia11»r 
type. Each of the g rls also does a brief Tu'enfy minutes. I^OIC rUllCf 
specialty In winding up. The perpetual grouch is the keynote of Presented by the World Renowned 

The offering, plenty strong enough for this old favorite’s new act, which differs LOIK rCLLFR ntNCER* 
the family time, closed the show, when but slightly from his previous vehicle, n d « 
retflewed, holding ’em in well and Hard-Boiled Hampton. When reviewed. Direct From the Opt-ra Honae, Ptrl* < 
getting a fairly good hand. R. C. the act pLayed full stage to represent the „ DIVERTISSEMENTS 

- Interior of a buslne.ss ofBce. It uses. For Flrgt Week Selected From the Pollowlcg: 
■ b-'slde Holman, two women and a man— PART I 
Annette Bulldog's son. his son’s fiancee and his ^ Matin. .Orleg 

Beriftced Monday matinee. October La Mort D’Ase..Orleg 
2«. at Lorw’s State Theater, ifrct® York. nrl5>ifvl” Dan*eusc» de Loie Fuller 
Style—Sing ng. Setting—In Oise. Time— ^ Danse U'Anltra.Qrtec 
Fifteen minutes. the fact that he (the son) Is Le, Danieuaet de Lole FTiller 

Annette almost stono.d the show when to marry the dau^ter of Samson S Dans Le Hall Du Rol Dee Montagne5....0rleg 
. r'lVu sioppra tne snow, wnen former business rival. The father meets Les Danseuseg de Loie Fuller 

nrutni/iv em>d^ ouafit v <?he *^1 *'’® agreeably surpri.eed, brings Moment Musical.Schubert 
prislngly good qualiij. She Is costunud gonny back to the fold and approves of Cne Dansenae de Lota-Pnller 

"“I? with knee-length dress, j^e marriage. Great Black Bird.Karel 
riDW)ns. DOWS, and her hair down her Thi.s all Intersper^^'d with outbursts t’ne Daosease de Loie Puller 

m Irascibility, plenty of gags, some of Big Magic Veil.W*;.Schubert 
F.iantna Alia, and included Old Black «r,t,ich are aulte funny The act. It Danaensea de Loie Fuller 
Joe. in minor, and Irving Berlin’s The Fanua jc Bhadow— 

Remember. The feature of her act Is quickly on top of the other and ? A"k“ w.ii. 
the ability to sustain her high notes, xinimnn doen not aive each one sufficient .Debu*ay 
» hlcha™.neb«tmhcrr,.n„. C. B. sSr .o n.. 

, -- With.1, U I, .n ad,.,«.» ,k.,ch, .na D.&’S; 

Leroy, Talma and Bosco '‘A;"'’"/'’;, aS SS «eria»ed o.-<oa.r 

Reviewed Thursday evening, October laughs as plentiful as In the Uai d-Bailed Hippodrome, Sew York. Style 
29, at Proctor’s Fifth Atmnue Theater, Hampton vehicle. C. B. —Dance production. Setting—Specials, in 
New York. Style—Magician. Setting—• .— . eight scenes. Time—Twenty-nine 
Full stage, special. Time—Twenty-five RnK T ^ille minutes. 
minutes. Miss Fuller and her dancers are here 

Two men and a woman are used In Reriewed Thursday evening, October from the Paris Opera House for a three 
this act. which contains two worth-while 29. at R. 8. Moss’ Regent Theat-'r. New weeks’ engagement, after which they will 
Illusions at least. The outstanding fea- York. Style—Singing, dancing. Setting— return to France. They will not be seen 
ture of the act is a trick which has been In one. Time—Fourteen minutes. at any other vaudeville house but the 
urtjd all over by magicians, and still re- La Palle has changed his routine con- Hippodrome, but are said to be under 
mains a beauty. In this number the siderably since last seen and offhand contract to F. C. Copplcus for a concert 
woman Is placed on a long table In the it does not seem that It was for the best, tour of America later on. 
center of the stage; covered with a He formerly carried a pianist. If we re- The Fuller presentation, quite the most 
drape; 1 fted In the arms of the magician, member rightly, and his piece de resis- artistic dance offering seen at this house, 
and whisked away, leaving the empty tance wa.s his version of a "mammy” Is all that It has been cracked up to 
covering. The other number is the dls- singer which had an entirely dift’erent be in advance press notices, and then 
appearance of a canary in a small cage angle to It. some. In the various numbers iinpres- 
while It Is held In the performer's hands. in his present act he sings a few slonistlc effects, with the aid of lights 
The act contains the usual production songs, putting tbent over In competent and other accoutreinents. are accom- 
of pigeons, rabbits, etc. style. >f course, and concludes the early pllshed In a highly artistic manner. 

One number which elicited guffaws part with a hit of dancing. He also The mnlor portion of the offering In- 
from the customers was the apparent does Impressions of I’at Uooney and (Continued on page 22) 

If you haa* ■ atubbom illmeot tbit U sot 
ylfldlnc to orJlnaiT Btdlcil truUMnl, writ* 
tod.y (or Infurrai'.too trlllns bow tad wby 
AaJlum, It appllrd with 

poiltiTrly r*Ilet*i Cooatlpittan. Rbfumttlin, 
Nfurttla. nigb Blood rr*kaure, Nmoua Proa- 
trattoa, Diana*! of th* U*arl, Lutwa. U>«t, 
Kldnrya. Hl*dd*r. and many otbrr itlorDU. 
Thla Pad la fully luiranlr^ and add at a 
prlcv within th* rn,h of alt. No mtll*T how 
tMd or hm| atandlnt your iUm*ot nuy b« sa 
will b* j>l*at«d to hat* you try It at an 
rlak. It roau you nothlnt to teraitUata and 
nothing U it dots ooi help you. 

COMEDIANS ENTERTAINERS-AMATEURS 
If you are logins for food Comedy and Ent-r* tlmwaf 

Mjtrtlai. it'i b*ra. If it'i her*. U'l gu.'d. 

"OLD OOC GACS MINSTRELS.' 
No I (40 Min.)...$1.00 . 
No. t <40 Min.)... 1.01 
Nr. 3 140 Min.)... 1.00 
Nt. 4 (40 Min.)... 1.00 
N*. 5 (40 Min.)... 1.00 

Any 3 Abov* Number* 
Midlian'i Bud(*t .. .$1.00 
iohniton'i Jay Back, 2.50 
Gnmblr'i Enturt'n'r. l.dO 
Waahburn'i Ent't'n'r .25 
Oamble'i Mlnatrrla. 
QamblVt Min , 
Gambia's Pnradlei 

No. 10 In Prraaratlan. 
fwa-Htur Shaw). $2.50. 
Caohltn's Jaatar.$1 
After.dinnsr Scrapa.. I 
Funatar Na. I (Jtkat) 
Funatar Na 2 (Jaktt) 

. Mack's Mlnatrelay... I 
Santa 1.00 I MrNilly's Bvllatln.. I 

_   1.00 1 100 tl** Idawi. I 
Idlatsrlala (MoaMita) .25 100 Bpeachr* .I 

DICK UBERT 
$21 Wait ISOth Btraat. NEW YORK CM 

Any 25c U4xik free with $'.’ 00 caih order. 
Any taro 2$c Booki fr*a with $3 50 eaih ordW. 

A "CamblnatUn Ordar" Will Saw Vt« Maoay. 
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TIIK phonograph record manufacturlnf; 
, all over llie I niu U StatOH 
were much ^urprl8t■d tUla week to 

.,..ive a letter from T. U. Jlarnis, pub- 
I sliers (not Harms, Inc.) of pro<luction 
mU'!' which f.Uted In effect that Jeromo 
Kt rn’b Who, the blgtiest song hit In the 
t'.i.i..'- UiiiiiiKiianj production of Sunny, 
wou' 1 he restricted for all time for 
plion'graph recording. 

Siii.ultaiieou.'.y orche.'^tra leaders were 
lilt.;: in. d. as were the radio stations, that 
leurodu. tion of the song would lead to 
inmndiate prosecution and that no or- 
.l.estiaiions of Who Would ever bo 

^"^Thi" of course, is not the first time 
that llie Harms firm, thru Jerome Kern, 
i.lactil restrictions on It.s show numbers, 
liilo never before have they been so 
ilrasii.. S' Og hits from previous Kern 
ifUrings were •'held back’ for a while 
but the ' for-all-tlme" restriction sets a 
i.i.Ti'i'-nt. Kern, who owns the con¬ 
trolling share in T. B. Harms, is re¬ 
ported as getting close to 11,500 weekly 
in royalties from the Sunny show, which 
i« br.aking all New York records, and 
his decision to restrict promiscuous play- 
ins of hi- valuable music property Is 
looked upon In music circles as a wise 
business move. It Is Kern's contention 
that people can be forced to buy sheet 
irusic and his attitude in regard to Who 
will be somewhat of an »xperlment to 
<1. !• rmlne whether music lovers, unable 
to have >atl.sfied their desire to hear tli.* 
I mi. , w ill go out and buy the printed 

* "py. 
In the meantime orchestra leaders In 

.S. w ^ ..rk aie in a qii.tnd.iry. Many of 
th« more Important le.'id* re report thit 
never before have requests come In so 
ron-istenily as for Who and that tTie 
pul'lio is niystlfled when the situation Is 
’1.111. ly explain, d. So stringent was the 
T. IJ. Haiin^ Injunction that even the 
^•Idest among them refuse to chance a 
suit by violating tlie firm's edict. 

It will b»' Int. resting to observe the 
eff.fts of the ex|H.-rlment. That sheet- 
music sales will mount as a result goes 
without saying, but then It mu t be re¬ 
membered that there are hundreds of 
thc.uisan.ls of potential sheet-music buyers 
f.ut>'de of N. VV York who, because of 
K.rn's decision, will never hear the song 
and thus will never be influenced to buy 
It in sheet-music form. 

At any rate we shall watch develop- 
ments with interest and duly chronicle 
them herein. 

Melody Mart learns on reliable authori¬ 
ty that a thi.f, or band of thieves, h.ave 
for tJie past year or more been making 
vast inro.nds In the stock of Shapiro, 
Bernstein i* Company, one of the largest 
and successful of the music-publishing 
firm.-. 

l l.on Inventory. It is stated, as many 
as 50,non copies of a sing'e numbe r were 
rejiort. d missing. No one knows how 
long the thievery has been going on. 
altho s.v.r.il suspects. It is said, are 
b. mg grill’d by the police. 

If If be true as rejiorted that copies 
«.f sheet music running well Into six 
figure.s have h.en nmde awny with, not 
'n'y the publishers but tlie writers as 
Will will . ttiTi r. One can hardly exp.'ct 
a publl.sher to pay royalties on stolen 
copies. 

Hen Belvip. orchestra lender, has .•» 
novel 1(1.a. '■He recently purchased 102 
lots In th. Sehermerhorn estate at White- 
stone. I.ong Island, and says that he ie 
willing to make a songwriter’s community 
"tit of th«* properly provided (.1) th.at 
"niy hit writers apply and (b) that In 
r. turn for the land the writers agree to 
asvgn to him the royalties on songs 
vvliii-h H.n win di'sign.hte. Bennie has 
always been a funny feller. 

Frr.m Thf Okfh Rrvorii, th. house organ 
of the O.’neral I’honograph Corporation, 
.■’■nn s the following: 

.Motion picture theaters In Oklahoma 
t lly are using the Okeh laughing recor.l 
to attrai-t the attention of p<.o|v1e on the 
th of a radio t.vurl sp.-aker 
tt'. y are able to give the Impression that 
til. p.iipie Inside the theater are laughing 
.It thi. picture.” 

Ill •’'•■lure that can make 'em laugh 
h.' the Okeh laughing record Is some 

I' 'tir... concludes the Item, 
b. ore one more for ethics. 

• “^ce tn a while some dallv . 
^rau.. paper carries a story to the effe 

tiMiateur songwriters are daffy 
UK ’'"tigs to publishers thru the ina 
b..V!'"*’ t'hortly after one invnriah 
I, aspirant for .song-vvritii 
''II.'ll. not to m.'ntli.n royalties, siii-c.'.m 

IK '''’ondlslng hi« bV.tlii produ.’t v 
iimil In this ifs W.ilt.r \Va 

l^ni'.n Ramnioresn (Is that what tb 
' ' wtio bas laughed at tr.aditli 

• n.is l,,nd.-t a pong enlled fJrf'i 
Pi.t.ui.K. Triangle Mui 
' tihil' blng Company. Tne 

'• Onvis, energetic chief of that oo 

cem, expects big things of the song and 
has all . ally arranged with Clift Edwards 
(I kuh le Ike) to make an early I’athe- 
IVrfect recording of it. 

Not content with the profits he is mak¬ 
ing from his nujst successful publishing 
film Hjid the li'kcls tliat are In store for 
him now that his new show, Thr. Cocoa- 
nuts, has op* ned with the Marx Brothers. 
Irving Berlin, ace, king and Jack of 
songwriters, intends to go thru with his 
plan to open an exclusive supper club 
at the new Florida realty development, 
B.va Haton, near Miami. And In the 
meanwhile ptrsistent reports emanate 
from the Berlin offices that this will ^ 
the biggest year the firm has ever had. 
In spite of radio. Because of its catalog. 

The R.idio Franks (Wright and Bes- 
singer), iKipuIar air artists, have signed 
to broad, ast for a national adverti.ser 
over WEAF. The, lads have one of the 
mo t I k. ly looking songs on the music 
mart right now. We refer to Oh, Boy, 
U'/iat a Oirl, which Shapiro, Bernstein A 
Company are publishing 

Incid.-ntally George Plantadosl, pro¬ 
fessional manager for the S.-B. firm, de¬ 
clares that practically every vauclevllle 
act of any con.sequence is singing Down 
by the WInegar Woikt, the concern’s 
newest novelty song. 

Peter de Rose and May SInehl Breen, 
the latter the well-known radio ukulele 
player and arranger, have written a 
song titled Hawaiian Kisses. 

Harvard University wants a new bat¬ 
tle cry for football victory, so Edward 
Ballantlne, Instructor In music at Cam¬ 
bridge, has offered a cash prise for the 
best wor.ls for It. Ballantme's melody, 
tentatively titled The Harvard Stadinrn 
March, needs a lyric. The competition 1» 
open tn all pa«t and piesent Harvarl 
men and free copies of the music are of¬ 
fered to those who want a try. 

Robblns-Engel, Inc., Is m.aklng arrange- 
ments to take over more than 2,000 ad¬ 
ditional s(juare feet of floor space In 
the building it now occupies on January 
I. Few firms have prospered this hectic 
twelvemonth as has the Kobbins-Engel 
organis.ntton. Its business has trebled 
last year's and its staff has been doubled. 

J.ack I'ellen and Ballard McDonald are 
the wrlter.s of a new song entitled Clap 
Hands, Hf-e Comes Charlie. Ager, Yel- 
len A Bernstein will publish the number, 
which hs dedicated to the big dairy men 
on Marda Lane. 

Maurice Abrahams, Inc., announces that 
its newest offering. Pretending, which 
Bell Baker authored, has been released on 
the following recorils: Brun.^wick. made 
by Abe Lyman’s Orchestra; Victor, by 
Belle Baker; Pathe, by Lee Morse, and 
Columbia, by Feidkamp and Moran. De¬ 
siring to ke<p the anticipated profits on 
Pretending in the family, Abrahams has 
dispatched Morris Becker, brother of 
Miss Baker, on a combination selling and 
exploitation toor of New England. 

The Dot, Star and Cross Ukulele Folio 
h.i < bp.-n Issued by the Klassay Music 
Company, New York. Ten brand-n. w 
songg are included In the folio, which 
-May Hr. en authored and which la one of 
the ’’quick instruction methods’*. , 

A delegation from the American S.>- 
clety of (Tompoeers, Authors and Pub¬ 
lishers leaves for Washington next Mon¬ 
day to participate In a meeting of the 
r.tdio Interests at the capitol. The new 
copyright bill, which will be placed before 
Congres-i later In the ye.ar. will bo dis¬ 
cussed. In the delegation will be Gene 
Buck, president of the society; J. C. 
Rosenthal, general manager: Nathan 
Burkan. attorney, and E. C. Mills, head 
of the Music Publishers Protective Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Sidney Clare and Clift Friend are the 
writ, rs of a nonsensical travesty on the 
modern song which is called Down in 
Stravanata, 

Jack Mills. Tnc., lias secured the ex- 
•■Iiislv.' rights to the Cius Edwards song 
which It Is to ls‘ue In folio volume t.t 
be called Songs From Kid'and. compris¬ 
ing la of the best compositions from the 
t>en of the cvnvtv.ser. School Pays, Sun- 
bnnnct Sue an.I others are in the col¬ 
lection. Two other Imp’vrtant songs wer.» 
tak.'n ov.T by the Mills concern last 
week, b.)th from Fre.l Fisher and in his 
b«‘st comedy vein. They are Fcha (Sir’s 
sii irtrr Th' n Slirhot ati.l ,Vo Jfait and 
scheduled Tor early r.'leasc. 

Otto J.vrdan, general manager of 
Harms, Ine.. Is satisrt.sl that he h^s one 
.<f ttu' qiii.k.' t hits in .v/...ic tfe the P'.iv 
Tn Oo Home that Ite has bad tn some 
time. V’ohmtary letters from orchestra 
Jesdera all ov.'r the isuintry are being 
ru«.eivod tuning of tbo song's simplv 

Ihe Sin^'ng FoKlrot Ra^e of London and America. |; 

S\\ow MeMiQrW&y 
To Go Home 

HARMS, INC. 
62 Wa45n48T. N V C. 

AJnaikerHail.Hail. The Gang's All Heiel 
Asensaffon with Vaudeville cicis, in 
Pevues, with singing orchestras, and 
as a straight noveligFoxTrot. Professionai 
copy and vocal orchestration on request 

Tax Trot Orchestration 40^ 
Scores of comedy verses. 

ASK TO HEAR THIS NEW WALTZ 

“WHILE I DREAM OF YOU" 
Peatnred by ’’Gold & White” Orcfaritr* and r*Iludr« Danrs Orchestra. Rear them (aatiirs It nfW 
WRXT, N*sr T',rS. ile«jUr PUno t'ublta, 3«c; Or hcstratlisn. J2 Part* and Plano, *>. Artllta’ Cegy 
fret. OrdiT direct «r fro* your Jobber. MRA2IK BROS., 511 El* Way. HaMtattad, Pa. 

but tungful qualities as to composition. 
VThen they take the trouble to write 
about a number, says Jordan, nothing 
can stop it from being a hit. 

The Escher A Eberleln Music Company 
has stirted work on Its ballad. Bring 
Back My Mama to Sis, which many acts 
are now rehearsing in order to have a 
timely number for the coming bolldays 
In December. 

’The Wayne County Quartet, of Detroit, 
Mich., Is plugging Just a Little Srarer 
Home with much success. The ballad 
number was written by I’ascoe and Clint 
and Is published by the Chamberlain 
Music Company of Detroit. 

’Theodore Presser, Philadelphia pub¬ 
lisher. who died last week arid whose 
obituary Is recorded In this isrue, wa.s 
the dean of the Indu try, his activities 
as a publisher antedating that of any 
known music man alive today or any 
established concern. He started as a 
music teacher early in life and began to 
publish In a small way when he found 
that there were no publications of the 
easy method suited to the needs of the 
beginner. Since then his publishing house 
grew Into what is now considered the 
largest concern In the world handling 
standard publications. His name was 
the best known and loved In music- 
publishing circles for the past half 
century. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from page 20) 

eludes teven scenes. The first three of 
these are for numbers from Grieg’s 
Peer Oynt. They are tn their order The 
Death of Asa, Anifra’s Dance tnid The 
Hall of the Mountain King. The fourth 
is Moment Musical, by Schubert, a num¬ 
ber often used by Kreisicr as an encore 
piece. The Great Blackbird, by Ravel, 
and two Fantastic Shaaow pieces with 
music by Lalo for the one and by De- 
bu sy for the other, sum up the greater 
part of the act. Quite the most unique 
and spectacular of these Is the Fantastic 
Shadow ballets In which the dancers, 
dressed as wifcli 's, are silhouetted against 
a screen as they come between It and 
a light from the wings, producing 
grotesque, illusive and novel shadows. In 
the first of the shad.iw numbers, by I.alo, 
the shadow of a huge foot appears on 
the screen as tho stamping out the witch 
dancer a, and In the second, a cake¬ 
walk to music by Debussy, a hand Is 
used to draw the group of silhou.ts off 
the screen. It is all very Interesting and 
unusual. The Big Magic Veil numb, r, t.» 
a Schubert s.ore. Is another Intriguing 
ballet in whlcn light effects are used in 
a novel manner. The number Is similar 
to the Rondo Cappririo ballet( Wot’es ot 
J'loy) in which a huge piece of silk, cut 
square. Is manipulated In various wavs 
the while many-colorcd and fantastic 
lights play upon It. 

When reviewed this portion of the pro¬ 
gram consumed 24 minutes, and was 
given In the flr^t half of the bill. Clos 
Ing the show another number, Mightp 
Sea, by Debu.ssy, a I.K>le Fuller creation, 
seen for the first time in Ameriea, was 
offered. It consumed five minutes and 
Is given as produced at the .\rt Exposl- 
tl.>n. T’aris. With the aid of silk eloth 
th.at 1- oi*erated over a terrac. d foun.la,- 
tlon. rising as It rece.tes so as t.> giv.‘ .iii 
«ffeet of distan.'e, the entir*' stage d’lr- 
Ing this number takes on the mo«t natural 
aspects of the ocean, rlnpling .ind billow¬ 
ing In a realistic f.a«hlr.n The dancers 
movs about in the wavvp *s Iho curried 
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,trpeg(lo-Rat. with Bast Melody, N.se Ureak,. Pllli. 
elr. KItber buk tent for ti, or bulb (. r 53. new 
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CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suite 7. 20 t. jMktea Blvd., Cbltaje. Illlsel^ 

PIE&RN PIANOS 
U BY EAR 
n IN ONE WEEK 

By Ike qwickctl twd eatietl lytiem 
in ihe World. Tetrhet ycu all 
•ricki tnd pointert lor playin| cor¬ 
rect BASS, wbteh It Hjti wkti you ^ i 
need. Anyone cen team la a week 

Write F. W. LITTLE. Bex 5S. 
Araennl Sta, Pittibursk, Pa. 

along by It and .t-c ■ilternatcly hidd''n 
from viewv reapp.-.iring the l.i . 
deflate. This, and. in fit, ->11 the d-.n.-. 
of the program, hold nnu'-ii.il Inten d. 

Perry anJ Wai^ncr 
Reviewed Thursdr-i' . ing, October 

2'.*. st Proctor's F”tli A rue Th'ater, 
Xrir York. Stylr—Poe- <ly. Setting— 
In one. Time—F ft,>n u '- utes. 

These two lioys ''nv-' a faat-movlng 
•and genuinely fenny lin. of r.om»d3r 
which they put o- r in gr.-at style. The 
act pla>.s m on.-, .•onuiienclng with a 
ukulele-harmoni. a duet, th.- harmonica 
plaved In frenk stele fn.-nl«bing the C01D- 

(Continued ou page 23) 
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Earl Jones Patents 

New “Paper” Record 

Disk Is Unbreakable and May 
Revolutionize Industry Because 

No Shellac Is Needed 

AND 

CABARETS^ 

Hotel Wages Gimpaign 

To Draw Grill Patrons 

Lines Up Strong Attractions 
Which Fancy Radio Angle 

and Appear Gratis 

N'-W York. Oct. 37.—What it* »xi**- t<d 
to a r-oical st<-p fortvard in phono¬ 
graph rtf', rd pro'iu'tti'-n wat^ pattnt' d re- 
ctntly by K^irl laboratory txptrt, 
w„o.*"fe rr.o.-* r>-'.> rir v<-nturt in di.'-k circlts 
wae the i;j-fa'<d M^'^jn li'cord Corpora¬ 
tion, whi'.-h camt and went almott over¬ 
night. 

Jenti has inv< n^» d a paper r»-cord, re¬ 
quiring no hlitlla ■ f'T Ue manufacture, 
and abt'Juttiy unbreakable. Tt.>-tt in¬ 
dicate that tone unaffe'.ted, despite the 
nonuse of the pr* vioohly indiep-nsabie 
shellac, wh- h has alwayi* be< n a very 
big item in tl.e cost < f production. 

Jon*-s' r.'w '• ''r'i. if ijraf'i'-al—and ex- 
r>erin.er.ts ^e-rr. t' manif* st that it is— 
will re%f.! .'...rii7. the intius'ry. It Is ex¬ 
pected t*-.-'. by this pr'jces:- i.-i'-r* than 
33 per cent w;!! b<: s.:* ved in manufactur¬ 
ing costs. 

The Vict'.T, Brunra-ick and Pathe or¬ 
ganizations are reported to be bidding 
idgorouEly for the patent rights. 

Moonlight Gardens Closes 
Temporarily for Repairs 

Canton. O., Oct. 28—Moonlight Gar¬ 
dens, ballr'T'jm at Meyers hake I'ark. 
closed lemp'^raiily Saturday night. The 
management arjtouneed rome alterations 
will be made and the interior redecorated, 
reopening within a few weeks, Tom 
Howard's Melody Boys were the closing 
band attracticn 

Cabaret for Hollywood, Calif. 

Hollywood. Calif., Oct. 31.—The Holly¬ 
wood Roof, owned and managed by James 
Morlet, will open some time' during the 
first week of November, according to an 
announcement made this week by the 
management. The dance palace contains 
Iti.Ot'O feel of floor rpace, and, as a nov¬ 
elty, will have a movable stage. 

New St, Louis Band 

S?t. Louis, Oct. 31.—Howard Thomas 
and His Colton Pickers, the city’s newest 
dance unit. Is making a great hit. ac¬ 
cording to an announcement made by 
the band management. This five-piece 
band is playing club and fraternity en¬ 
gagements as well as local vaudeville 
dates. 

Robison for Miami 

New York, Oct. 31.—'Willard Robison’s 
Orchestra, Victor recorders, until recent¬ 
ly with the Club Rodeo (now Bob 
Muri'hy’s Cellar), open November 9 at 
the Lido, In Miami, Fla., for the season. 
Booking arranged thru the Paul White- 
man offices. 

Ray Miller on Broadway 

Brunswick Releases 
Electrical Recordings 

Mew York. Nov. 2—Repinnlng this 
month ail of the Brunswick Record Com- 
Iiany releases will be electrically re¬ 
corded, the d sks ha\1ng the advantages 
f.f the pur*-r and louder ton*-s as well as 
the true r--pro<lucti<>n of ea'h Instrument, 
Th'- ijew pr'K-es-* Is said to be virtually 
past the exia-rimental stage and an es¬ 
tablished SUCCe'S. 

With the apix-arance of the new records 
on th.. market it is exi>ected that many 
old phe.n' graphs w ll be dusted off since 
the layoff due to radio and put to work. 
At least in'Teased sale:* are looked for¬ 
ward to. The records have nothing to do 
with the new machines to be marketed 
by both the Brunswick and Victor con¬ 
cern.?, and roa.v be played on the usual 
tyi*e. 

The Park Lane Orchestra, a new crack 
outfit, makes Ite debut as Brunswick re¬ 
corder With the current releast-s for tl.ls 
month, its first selection being Knee Beep 
t-; Doisies-You Gotta Knotc Bow. 

Chicago Orchestra News 

By AL AR.VER 

The musicians of the day should arise 
and pay tribute to the Messrs. Balaban 
and Katz—peculiar remark isn’t it? Just 
stop for a moment, turn your calendar 
back about seven years, review the thea¬ 
ter, and what do you find? The small 
house with an orchestra of two. piano 
and drums, or p'js..'ibly three—the violin 
add'd. Then came the middle-class hou.se 
with perhaps five men and then the bi?- 
time house with 12 men. and 12 men 
was a big job back In those days. 

Then along came Balaban & Katz with 
their great big xiicture houses and the 
result Ts many hundred theaters today all 
over the United States with elaborate 
orchestras ranging from 20 pieces up to 
many symphonies of 75 pieces. Lwks 
like Balaban & Katz have done some 
good for musicians doesn’t it? Strange 
to say. the orchestra or musical depa l- 
rnent is governed by one man. a man who 
is wholly responsible for the mu-fc of 
this great organization. That man is 
Louis 1^'pstone and in iny opinion a more 
competent man cou7d not be found. He 
personally engineers the entire musical 
output of thi.s great organization 
whether it be an individual musician or 
an entire oiches-tra. He is the man who 

• first intelligently applied music to fit 
the continuity of our moving pictures. 

Every day 10 a.m. finds this great man 
at his de.sk laying out an extensive pro¬ 
gram for another big opening for Bala¬ 
ban & Katz and It looks like soon all 
the great symphonies will be submitting 
their organizations to Balaban & Katz, 
for they have the theaters to present the 

New York, Nov. 2.—Ray Miller’s Or¬ 
chestra op«'ns tonight at the Frivolities, 
the new night club at 52d etreet and 
Broadwaj’, which will feature Evelyn 
Nesbit in an elaborate revue. .Miller 
may "double” in an adjacent picture 
theater. 

West N. Y. Bans Charleston 

New York, Oct. 31.—Jersey continues 
to ban the (’harleston. The war against 
the 'ccentrlc dance has extended to West 
New York and will be banted by i>rt>cla- 
matlon of the mayor of that community. 

Lyman Very Popular 

Chicago, Oct. 29.—.\be Lyman and His 
Orehe.<tta are proving a big hit at Col¬ 
lege Inn. .the was for four years at 
• 'anut Grove in Los Angeh-s. 

A New Show Stopper 

J .Som- ih ng new lias come to Broad- 1i>’. There i.v a drummer >vith Irv- 
iig Aaromon’s frusatbrs at the mid- 

town Mofl'ra’i wh'i,’ .ti the opinion of 
I many will ■ reate .a new Vogiie in en¬ 

tertainment. 
He is John Fori'eM Knight, known 

ever>'where as "Fuzzy'’, and. tho 
white, features a darky dialect that 
comes straight from Fairmont, W. Va. 
Knight improvises songs at the piano, 
delivering them in a weird fashion 
remlnitcent of negro spirituals. His 
ad lib lyrics are genuinely funny, tho 
little attention is paid to rhyme, and 
he is an Inveterate show stopper. 

Knight i« .a favorite with the night- 
lif'T.'.. "play ng" the new saw<ln.«l cir¬ 
cuit after hi.s Hofbrau apjiearance and 
earning a goodly ^'nm weekly In tips. 
He will be heard from. • 

biggest in entertainmtnt. 
It has often been said that should the 

Auditorium be torn down the Chicago 
Theater would be the home f'f the Chi¬ 
cago Opera Association. Why not? 
Where nill you find a more spaciou.s 
or more beautiful theater in the world 
than the Chicago Theater? Watch out, or 
at le.ast keep a watch on Louis LIpstnne 
and the Balaban & Katz firm, for they 
are revolutionizing the show business and 
are always doing bigger things. Today 
Chicago can boast of having the largest 
assortment of high-sa'aried leaders of 
music in the world and Balaban ^ Katz 
and Louis Lipstone are responsible. 

Rosenberg, the clarinet player of some 
Chicago fame, says the only' t”ouble a 
clarinet player has Is with reeds. He 
claims you never can depend on them. 
Says he bought one guaranteed to give 
satisfaction and it wore out in nine 
years. Said he had to buy two more new 
ones the other day. Careful, boys, when 
you buy re'ds ! 

Rivkin and his gang from the Apollo 
had a parly sending one of their boys 
off to Minn'e.ipolis to join the symphony 
there. Good luck to that young man. 
Wc like to s*nd ciiicago men out of 
tf'wn to make good. We are always 
proud of th'in and they always make 
good. 

Better,buy a copy of The Bmhoara 
next week, for I am going to tell you 
the real boil< d-<iown fact.? about one of 
the most-talked-of musicians in America 
today—the one m.an who has undoubtedly 
set a different pace for orchestras. That 
boy is Paul A.sh. Don’t forget, next 
week Paul Ash. 

We had a wedding on the 27th. Two 
of our popul,ar Chicago artists: Miss 
Nuhhs Alien, who has been entertaining 
over the radio for some lime and Is 
known on the air lines as “Everybody’s 
Swe.thcjirt". and our old friend Tohnny 
M’olff. frump* t player with Ari Kahn. 
It g< es without savin'.: fliut we are go¬ 
ing to say it an.vlmw) Jh.at the happy 
couple h.ive the g'Xid Wishes of all in 
the profevisi|)n and everyone outside who 
ever met or heard them. Old shoes, rice 
and other honors were thrust upon them. 

Floor Show Reviews 

THE MELODY CLUB 

< Rt itrwfd Jf'edKetfd'iy Et enino, Octo- 
Itr 28). 

’The thrice-deferred premiere of the 
Mel'xJy Club, much pre»-8 ag'-nted as an 
innovation in after-midnight places, 
finally occurred last night, proving to 
an imposing first-night attendance that 
it l.“ possible to .nject intelligence into a 
cabaret offering. The place is attrac¬ 
tively and pretent i'jusly fitted out to 
create a musical atmosphere, the illusion 
being furthered by walls decorated with 
song hit.e of the past, ceilings on which 
cut-out musical instruments are strewn 
and a musical sta rway, which tinkles 
merrily when walked upon. 

The promoters and 'opterators of the 
Melody Club, L-w Brown, coauthor of 
the current George While Scandals, and 
Sidney Clare, one of the most astute 
among coniemp'rary lyricists, have at- 
rociated with them in their new enter¬ 
prise "Bill>'" Wolfson. a clothier on 
Mazda Lane, and A1 Sha>'ne, a prominent 
M'liiie Way merchant. It is obvious from 
the first that little has been sjiared to 
provide the n ght owls with atmosphere 
and entertainment well worth the $2 

.cc'uvert. 

The service? of no less a quintet of 
instrumentalists than A1 Ltntz’s Or¬ 
chestra have been secured to fum sh the 
music at the Melody. l>-nlz clowns 
deliclourly, being a seasoned veteran in 
the art of hokum. A capable banjoist, 
too, he has surrounded him.i'lf with 
musicians with a ke*-n sense of humor. 
Mac Ceppos. at the fiddle, would shine 
anv-where ; "Panny” Holder offic ate? at 
the saxophone and double.? in voice; 
"Buddy” Burtson, at the drum®, is a 
true showman, wh'le at the pi.ino Jack 
Carroll. until recently with Sophie 
Tucker, manipulates the keys with 
dexterity and intelligence. 

The Melody Club revue is *char- 
aclerized mainly -by burlesque and ratlre 
on the contemporaneous night club of¬ 
fering. Brown and Clare are a pair of 
sweet clowns, whose mater al Is worth 
its weight in platinum. Why this duo 
has never estayed an appearance in 
vaudeville is a mystery; the two. in the 
estimation of this reviewer, could head¬ 
line any bill he has ever seen. A good- 
looking and talented chorus, comprised 
of coryphee? from the Captain Jinks 
musical, has as good a t me as the au¬ 
dience going thru Its paces. Kitty Ring- 
quist. Isabelle Mason. Betty Vane. Flo 
McFadden, Frances Stone and Lee Bum* 
are the chorines, making as smart and 
capable a sextet as we have seen in the 
past padlrxrk season. Dorothy Ramey, 
principal, ha? a good cabaret voice, her 
experience with the Club • Madrid. In 
Philadelphia, and the Beaux Arts. New 
York, coming in handy. Lillian Deer 
and Chorine Marsh do specialties. 

For genuine entertainment and novelty, 
the Melody Club Is the best "buy” in 
town. On the night reviewed. Al Jol- 
son. Aileen Stanley, Harry Bestry, tleorge 
White. Harry Rosenthal. Ben Bernle, 
Felix Young. Eddie Elkins, Max Hoff¬ 
man, Jr., and Jimmy Carr participated 
in the festivities. 

Plantation Opening Delayed 

New York, Oct. 31.—The Plantation has 
been forced to postpone the preml<-re of 
Florence Mills in Lew Leslie’? Black 
Birds of 1925 to next Monday. Miss Mills 
is fulfilling an engagement at the Hippio- 
drome. making the postiwnement neces¬ 
sary becau.'x* of the Keitli “diet against 
night-club doubling. Twelve thousand 
dollars* worth of reservations, says the 
Plantation management, were canceled N'- 
cau.ep of the three-night piOstpioneinent. 

Sylvia Hawley Hostess 
At the Deauville Cafe 

Chicago. Oct. 29.—Sylvia Hawley, the 
new hostess-entertainer at Ike Bloom’s 
Iteauvllle Cafe, is from I^oiiisville. Ky. 
She was "dlseovered” by I/ou Graumann. 
of Los Angeles, and toured big lime for 
a wnsiderable pierlod. 

Eddie Peabody in New York 

New York. Oct. 31.—Eddie Peabody 
and His Band, one of the leading orches¬ 
tra? of Coliimlius, O.. are In New York to 
fill several recording dates with the Ban¬ 
ner and Regal companies. Peabody, who 
’■|•anK” solo banjo discs as well, brought 
in his Combination from a snci .tiair 
of the Midweat. Engaged for Ihree days 
at the Euclid Gardens In Cleveland, the 
band was held over for a four-week 
period. 

New York, Nov. 2.—What is 'vn'j'i- 
ered one of the most Inten'Ive and con- 
sistent drives for patronage evr a' 
tempted by a Io<-.al resort is that of »h- 
Hotel McAlpln Grill, which h.is ii pr- 
grams arranged so that there are .jn.iv 
lleup? with ts station, M’Mf'A, the h*. 
orchestra, led by Ernie fJolden, and rr...ny 
well-known attractions. 

Every sort of classical and popul-r 
form of entertainment as to mu.^lc and 
various musical comedy and dram;*'.,- 
show? are programmed to appear nightly 
at the Grill after theater hours Th- 
casta Include newly discovered protec- 
as well as seasoned entertainer- 

Once a week a "Br'>adway Night" 
held and some person of note Ih tl.. 
honored guest, and not infrequently a 
whole show 1? staged in the Grill and 
sent over the radio station located In th- 
building. Harry Klemfuss, pre-s r*pr-- 
sentative In charge of the arrangem-nt 
has succeeded In bringing more than ! ■') 
different attractions to the Grill in !• 
than a month, all of the tyiie Ir.’en'l-J 
to attract lay patronage desirous of get 
ting first-hand views and earfuls of th? 
notables. The chief object of the h<.te| 
management, of courre, s to sell fixid, rtn-l 
gross receipts of the Grill are now said to 
top any figures reached in the past. 

Philadelphia Notes 

Art Coogan and H s Ten Singing .Mu¬ 
sician?, who have just return-d from .i 
successful tour of the K'-ith Circuit, ar* 
back at the Mandarin Cafe. 

The Famous California Night Hawk- 
Orchestra is playing three dance sc .-ions 
daily at the Plccadflly, one of the t* w n’s 
most exclusive restaurants. 

Howard Lanin’s Orchestra I? featur'd 
at the El Pat o. a new departure in - ip-* 
per clubs, and located in the H -•.-.1 
Benjamin Franklin. 

Brown Brothers and the Spread ITag 
Orchestra are the attractl'ins at t!i- 
Spread Eagle Inn, a roadhouse in Staf¬ 
ford. Pa. 

Samovar Club Starts 

New York. Nov. 2.—The Samovar Club, 
a Hu.-slan-American night resort n th- 
basement of the Spencer Arms Hotel, 
opa-ns today with a new rey-ue proiluc- -1 
by B'-rt Jonas, featuring "Katja", l’.•^■rg• 
Kershner, Lucille De Wolf. Rita R* d.i 
and an orchestra that played last y. ..r in 
Palm Beach, Fla. Volga BippUs. th>- titi- 
of the rei'ue. was written and con. ' ived 
by Sam AVard. There Is a choru.-' of 
eight in the show. 

Vincent Carr in Conn. 

Hartford. Conn., Oct. 31.—Vincent 
Carr’s On hestra lias opened at the L*- 
Tabarln for the season. 

Dorothy D'Or:'ay and Tc>m St'dm.in. 
dancers, whose last appearance wa.- at 
the K t Kat Club. London. ar« <•<>- 
featured with the Carr aggn-gation t’ irr 
last 8«-ason played Keith vaudeville and 
the midtown Hofbrau in New York. 

Flamingo Club Opens 

New York, C)ct. 31.—The Flanimgn 
Club, a smart resort operated by th*- ciuh 
Lido managt-mi nt. opened ’Thursday n;gh' 
in West 50th street. Basil Durant -in-l 
Kay Durban are featured. 

Libuse Has New Trick 

Chicago. OcL 29.—Frank Libuse. n'-f"' 
cafe entert.ilner. and known as f*’*’ 
waiter with the wandering wits”, is m^.k 
Ing a big h t at the Stratford Theat-r 

where he burlesques an orchestra con¬ 
ductor. 

Musicians Holding Out 

On New Year Eve Jobs 

Present signs inilnt to a drastic 
shortage of musicians for New’ Year’s 
Eve. B<>oklng offices and leaders re¬ 
port that It I." almost impossible to 
engage musicians for that night, de¬ 
spite the fact that "11 sorts of weird 
prices are being offered. The mu¬ 
sicians. It Is declared, anticipate a 
record demand for their service? and 
are taking no chan<'ea by signing up 
now. 

fine lead' r. who has contracted f'lr 
an lmi<ortant and profitable hotel ••n 
g.-ig'-m«’lit for New Year’s Kve h.is 
b<'<-n unable to sign up a slngTe nui 
siclan of any standing, tho he ha- 
tiffcred prices far in excess of tin' 
union rates. 
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Padlock Activities 
■. York. <Vt. "t.—ThP wfekV ar- 

. \ii s III p.Kll'K k cIrcli'S can humnitd 

“Vh.- 'MK*'nai:< ni. nt «>f the M<lo V* nice. 
,h,‘ 11 irt < on KaK a.;!! .-«treet, 

,I this week to be padU^ ketl for 
,r leKl'innK November 23, this 

In.rUii’ the f'.iirth settlement out of 
^nnt Mil Kmory U. Huckner, Tniterj 
st i'. \tti rnov. filed padlmk pr.K-e. lines 

W'k aKalm-t 30 nlRht cluhn and 
r.-taiiraiitp. Personal Injunctions apainst 
thr.e ertuers of the company and a 
l„.ad waittr were also Issued by Federal 

Midi:* A N. Hand. 
lu'lee M ind al‘o decreed six padlocks 

in . inaiiv minutes this week for resorts 
, ,ii f V oliitim? the prohibition 
I,-,-.- Th< more important of tlie-e were 
ihi- K:ir' cut Inn, at Hastinp«-on-Hudson, 
,-,,1 the Kikado Inn, at Harmon. 

\i e \tiell. fornit r featherweipht cham- 
, , n u . flmd $200 by United States 

Win.'-low this w«-ek on his plea of 
i:fi«r i>os;’<ssion and transportation 
nf 'ifi'i'-r He tvas charped with the 
..iv’.i r iip of a taxi-full of champagne 
; imi in front of a night club. 

New Turns and Returns 
(f i.iifiiiut (1 from page 21) 

fdy. False whiskers transform the boys 
iriii “lii' ks” for the purpose of getting 
.,..r a lot of rube paps which, in the 
i.'.i.n, ai'- nt w and cl-ver. 

(.me or two of the gags could bo dls- 
<1 .1 ;i' antediluvian. One of the be.st 

thliu-v Ml the act is a rube dance. An 
.1, ji. n of a conversation between two 

I,. n\aril-f*ni e «ats brouplit howls from 
I ■ audi- m-e wiieii reviewed, as did a 
(i:..i p lilt line lH-t\veen two roo.sters over 
II hiik-n, this lust in the form of a 
]. r 'iialde younp woman who in the 
la t part of the act flitted bac k and 
t. rih across the stage. C, B. 

WANTED LEADER (Violin) of ABILITY 
Open shop. Most cue pictures properly. Tboroupbly competent, experienced vaude¬ 
ville and have large library. Good salary to right mao. BOX D3 59. care Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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^ n>-itan I>lls and XariukiUcrMS. VtohPi and Ruppllei. 

i WE SELL EXOLASCF ASD REPAIR ALL MAKES 
I Wr u ■ I ' i: •'■jroent for frae einniste 
'v; band and CnCHESTRA MUSIC 

I...t'"t r> ' - .r alta P ’ Schlrner. Bi'i’io'iJe. Fillmore, etc. 
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Clm!f 

Billy Collins 
io I'hlllii Uartbolomac'* Yonthfnl Mu-iesl 

C'Sn'd.', ‘•nil. Mary'. With Peppy Pat*-*, 
.l.ir: in Martin. William V. Power* amt 

"Tile .si* l.lltle llappiri" 

Music by Con Conrad 

Lyrics by Jack Mesklll 

Miged by Allan K. Ko<ter and Carl naudall 

I The Cast as You Meet Them) 
.Mary J^dh..I’tggJ PatCS 
■ saifty" Van Henuealer-lloyt. 
.William V. Power* 

riitra Van Heuaen.Marini^ Martin 
Harry .Hilly folllni 

TIIK FI.VPPKB.s .tUE—Teddy Hanlon, Jola 
M'l l'-r. lYaneea Hrederlrk. .\nn Fair, Marie 
t'ar’wr^ghl and Dolle Paator, 

Rfficwed Thuratiag crcnliici, October 
21i, or li. {•', K> itK's Ot'phtum Thtater, 
Brooklyn, .V. V. Style—Rrvuc. Sttting— 
fill xin;)C, aptcial. rinit—Ticenty~Jour 
minulfs. 

This is one of the best acts of Its kind 
We have sten in many a day and is de¬ 
serving of belter than neighborhood time ; 
It run lioid its own with the best of 
(ump..: y as the individual members of 
the troupe are talented and sing and 
dame exceptionally well. It has a plot 
which carries right thru the several 
.'•■■nes It is played In and holds together 
Very well. The four principals are good 
1 tor* as well as good singer* and daiio- 
er*. Bll'y Collins himself bi lng particu¬ 
larly Roi.d in his role. 

The act appears to b*' a condensed mu¬ 
sical c iinedy and emneerns two fellows 
»:. ■ S'• k a Job In a bank. The president 
of the bank leaves it to his daughter to 
mak' her choice between the two ap- 
Iili'.ints so she invites th-m tn a night 
1 lUb and there they must win her ap- 
iTi lal. One of the boys is the scion 
of a wealtliy family and the other is Just 
a poor boy with a dejM ndent mother. 
T li. h chap wins out. but when the 
hai.k'r 1< apprised of the result he drop* 
th' ll■■n.bshell by picking the .wwirer 
you'll. .Mary is the check girl In the 

B.V.N n I NSTRlf M i: NTS 
Ctjs and Buffet Wood- 

/ windi. Triple X Banjos. 

/ Olds Trombones. / 
\ \ USED INSTRUMCNllf 
L ^ EXCHANGE 

REPAIRING 
ba\d and orchestra uusic 

of all pnblishrti. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
il T \k iinnt St.. Kansas Cilv. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 
p 'II'KT (It. or O I All Irxlllmi * work, rs- 

\ II .VKTIII It .V Moill i. 
u !' 1. .M. n.phlt. Tfiin. 

, FOR SALE 

c'ub and Up.- bucctssful applicant’s sweet¬ 
heart. 

liilly Coilins carries off the honors of 
tile ' veninp wilh h s portr.iyal of a back- 
vv.iid, slow, bt.ltiui youth wlio Know* 
natiplit of d.ineinp, (iriii'rting .tnd hiph 
Uf*. He pliy 1,,.- j^iiit ve-y w 'i. path'*- 
Inp many lai-gl.s with hi.- antic.-, wl ' 
M.iiy IS- air- niptinp P' ■•>;) h li.m so tl.'* 
he can ho'd his own vv’'-< ' S\vir>yt!: - 
fa.-t-'tep, iiig yoiiUi, play 1 by Willi.im V. 
I’oW'i.s. I’ovvcrs has a v • ry ph asing 
voice, a fine ;>«rsonalMy, a’.d sing- anl 
dances with gr .it c.se. H- works very 
non'balaiu;;.', v. inch put.s hti.i across vv .Ih 
a tiaiiL-. 

.M.iy. I'l.'.' -d by I’cpjiy Pateit, is a 
d 'u-j'--. s.v. -i. iK-autiiul cr.ature, vvlio 
I< •'k.* -'iid ai ls )e r p.ir*. H< r’s i- t • ■ 
b- I \.'i. •.• Ill the iiiiai any. site bandle.-s 
it \ 'I. !e r ilicii.-'i li. very clear and 
h> r lati -t . \ • i.ti'-n.ii. Her d.tncme n 
above par, too. Marion Martin is the 
banker’s daughter. She makes up as a 
dizzy blond flapper who likes the high 
life and is looking for thrlll.s. She feeds 
Collins In a scene on the sofa that is a 
wow. TYhile her voice Is none too strong 
If pleases. Her dancing Is a pleasure to 
watch. 

.\nna Fair does a ballet dance that 
gets her a big hand. This young lady 
can execute lots of good steps while on 
h« r toes and is going to get far some 
day, unless we miss our guess. The 
chorus Is an exceptionally well trainel 
one. Its ensemble numbers are put over 
fine, particularly the Charleston, led bv 
Powers. The girls are shapely misses 
with pretty fair volcfs. 

.Mian K. Foster and Carl Randall are 
to b«' complimented for their staging. 
The act is well mounted, drapes and a 
very attractlved eye. setting It off to 
good advantage. J. F. M. 

“The Wreck” 
A Melodramatic Comedy With a Thrill 

THR CAST 

Captain Tvers (Of the S S. Corsican) 
.’U'illiam H. Klliott 

Steve Calvin.Byron Pldwell 
Jimmie FItzhugh.Harold Selman 
St'ward.John C. London 
Lole Aastin.Maude Bancroft 

SCF.NE: Interior of the Captain's 
Quarters on Board the S. S. Corsican, 
Six Day^ Out From Niw York. 

Pri-feifcd Thuraday rvertng, October 
2!», at B. S. .Yfo,*.s’ Krgent Theater, A'rie 
Yorie. Stole—JJrlodrama. Setting—Full 
stage, spreiaL Time—Eighteen miaufra. 

This is a condensed version of Ship- 
irrerked, -which was produced last season 
in New Y'ork and ran about a month. 
The vaudeville version showing in New 
York for the first time apparently is a 
contraction of the second and third acts, 
particularly the latter, which closes with 
the punch of the play, which was hy 
l.nncdon McCormick. Like most of bi-s 
works, there Is a thrilling climax, this 
on'* bi'ing a ship burning at sea. 

Tbe set Is the interior of the captain’s 
cabin and the drop above gives a further 
view of the uppiT part of the vessel, 
which is a freighter b<->und for a foreign 
p<vrt. No women are supposed to be on 
lioard and the captain learns via the 
radio that a woman .'iusp«‘cted of various 
crimes is one of his passengers. He 
summons the shli-iowner’s son. who is 
making the trip with one of his friends, 
and It la admitted that there la a girl 
aboard, hut one whom the son knows and 
trusts, etc. in the meantime the ship 
has had a Are burning in the hold for 
several days and the crew Is steadily 
manning the pumps. 

Captain Ivers. b<'lng an old sea dog, 
d'>cid''s to take advantage of the wom¬ 
an's presi-nee and s.atisfy his craving for 
eompany. H*’ puts the boss' son on some 
d'tall. u'sertiiig his authority above any 
i>n the ship, and also uses tlie hoy frit-nil 
I'f the son to h« l|i the cook. This char¬ 
acter d'"'s the comi-dy. The cook also 
thu s cometiy and gets off several funny 
lines. 

Thus with the captain the outstanding, 
gruff Hgure, the offering Is brought to 
a mtiotlraii atic close in the darkened 
eabln whenin he tries to force his atten¬ 
tion.* on the girl with the aid of his 
knovvieilge of her paxt ; the ship's Are 
sutld'niy g.ilns tiTriflo h.-uilway and 
everything Is ablaze, tile vv-unan .si-reams. 
the lire burns ami th'-re are several 
heavy explosions, not to mention the fre¬ 
quent puffs of flashlight powder all over 
the stage. Finally the mast goes over¬ 
board In much the same way MoCor* 

mick’3 The Storm had the forest trees 
crash to the ground, and curtain. 

Since the big effect is the finale. It 
seems that there is some wa.«te of talk 
earlier in the act. Incidentally, tlie talk 
may be all right for legitimate-stage 
r'aliim, but there Is much of the dialog 
tha» is not good for vaudeville, e.^po- 
ciaUy when the captain attempts to force 
the girl int'5 seeing things his way. The 
ca>l did nicely thruouL M. II. S. 

Miss Frankie Heath 
In A Quartet of Song Stories 

By Karry Breen 

)Yilliam W. Dougal at the Piano 

Reviewed Monday matinee, October 26, 
at the Palace Theater, New York. Style— 
Comedienne. Setting—In one. Time— 
Eighteen minutes. 

Miss Heath returns to the two-a-d.iv 
after an absence of about three years. 
She is sti'l a songstress of charm plu* 
ah llty. Harry Breen has written ma¬ 
terial that crould hardly be Improve d up¬ 
on. and it. with the accompanying pat¬ 
ter or recitations, makes up a routine 
that cannot be taken lightly. 

Breen has chosen human interest 
themes and built them up accordingly. 
Thus there is one about Butler and Eggs 
concerning the butter-and-egg-man gag. 
wherein the anxious smug bu.s ness man 
from the hinterland is in the big city and 
is willing to be taken for his bankroll 
hy wise Jane, who reminds him about 
his wife and k ddles and his duty to 
them. Also there is good melodramatic 
value in the song about the letter from 
home, which also registers strongly, as 
stag-^d by Miss Heath. 

Her voice seemed rather husky, but 
it may have been due to a cold. A* 
usual she made an attractive vvell-gowned 
picture, add'-d to which was her vivacion-. 
style and personality. M. H S. 

El. Brendcl and Flo. Bert 
In Just Ous 

TV th Lockett and Page 
Music by Con Conrad. Staged by El 

Brendel 
CAST 

Shorty, the Head Waiter ..John Burkel 
Ev(Jyn, the Checker .Flo Bert 
Ous .El Brendel 
.1. Mortimer Stevens .Jay Russell 
Policeman .Harry Wll’lams 
Revenue Man .Ai Collins 

Musical Director. Harry Grey 

Rerieved Monday matinee, October 29. 
at the Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Comedy (musical). Setting—One and 
full stage (special). Time—Thirty m n- 
utes. 

This Is more or less a condensed ver- 
s on of the late musical comedy. Ous the 
Bus, whicli was based on the stories liy 
the same title by Jack Lalt The pro¬ 
duction played n short engagement in 
Boston some months ago and did not get 
any further. T'ne comedy seems to be 
all right and the only excuse for the flop 
must have been the music it seems. 

As .n vaudeville proposition, however, 
we don’t see how anything with K1 
Brendel in it could possibly miss. His 
"Swede” comedy 1* as staniJ.ard as the 
circuit Itself. Lewis & Gordon present 
the offer ng in four scenes which gives 
Brendel the role of a new bus boy who 
Is continually being browbeaten by the 
head waiter. There is scene niimher one 
in the p.-vnlry of the hotel wherein the 
bus boy holds a cake of Ice for nearly 
10 minutes while the refrigerator door 
keeps c’osing and the head waiter gives 
instructions on how to place the ice In¬ 
side. 

The story and bit of p’ot is foTlovve l 
out to the extent that Flo Bert, his 
partner. app<ars in the role of good 
sam.arit.an and by her friendly attitude 
helps the bus on va-lous oci'asions. In 
a subsequent roof garden se« ne he ac¬ 
quire.* comparative wealth wh< n a 
revenue agent buys the liquor coneealeil 
in the cellar and pays the former bii; 
boy handsomely for it. It w.is one on 
the head waiter, who feared arrest and 
said Ous owned the booze. 

I.ou Lockett and Peggy Page entert.aln 
in the Intervals between B endei's com¬ 
edy, doing their competent dance sp*'- 
cialtles in .a way that garmred much 
applau.se. The cast In support, particular¬ 
ly John Burkel as the head waiter, was 
good Here and there a song was sung 
and for the concludii.„- punch Brende”s 
funny pants-losing antics came to the 
rescue. There will always hi* a wow 
finish with those pants. M. H. & 
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Select List of Plays 
In Jewett Repertory 

Classic and Modern Works by 
American and English Authors 

To Be Produced and Re¬ 
vived During First Season 

of Repertory Theater 
of Boston 

"Last Night of Don Juan” 
At G. V. Theater Nov. 9 

LUCILLE WEBSTER 

Boston, Oct, 31.—A select list of 
plnyi has been line<l up by Henry Jewett 
for the first season of the Kepertory 
Theater ol Boston, which wi.l open 
shortly in the hew playhouse be.ne spe¬ 
cially erected for this Institution bn 
Huntington aYcr.ue. The selections in¬ 
clude many well-known classic and mod¬ 
em a'orlu by American and English 
authors, openng wth The Riva’.e, in a'hlch 
Francis Wilson will play Bob Acres, 
while Henry Jewett wi.l return to the 
stage as Sir Lucius O'Trlgger, and this 
wiU be followed by the famous Joseph 
Jefferson vehicle, R\p Van IVinkle, with 
Francis WUt-n as Rip. Next will come 
Jfrs. Partridge Prtsente, which will be 
given its first Boston presentation; A 
AMS for Cinderel.a, the Sir James B;sr- 
ri« fantastic comedy, which will be the 
Christmas production, and Caesar and 
Cleopatra, by George Bernard Shaw. 

These pieces will keep the Boston 
Rejiertory Theater busy until the first 
of the yerr, and the productions from 
tr.at time on will be chosen from the 
folioa'ing works: 

Loyalties, The Skin Game and TVindorc*, 
by John Galsworthy; ifinicfc, by George 
S. Kaufman and Edna Ferber (first time 
in Boston); The Sican, by Ferenc Mol- 
nar; Tile Legend of Leonora, The Little 
Minister and Half an Hour, by Barrie: 
Hc-i< tbreak Houie (first time In Boston), 
A Man of Destiny and other plays by 
Shaw; Ado About Xothing and The 
H'frtfer’a Tale, by Shakespeare; Robevt 
L. Lee, by John Drinkwater (first time 
In Boston) ; The School for Scandal, by 
Sheridan; The Wild Z>ucfc,and .4 Doll’s 
House, by Ibsen; Becky Sharp, by Lang- 
don E. Mitcln ll; Su'cet Kell of Old Drury, 
by Raul Kester; If, by Lord Dunsany 
(first time in America) ; The Circle, by 
Somerset Maupham; R. V. R., by Karel 
Capiek ; The World and His Wife, by Jose 
Echegeray; The Ooose Hangs High, by 
Lewis Beacli; The Dancing Girl, by 
Henry Arthur Jones; Afr. Pim Passes 
By, and The Truth About Blayds, by 
A. A. Milne, and others to be announced 
later. 

In Opening Repertory Bill , 
At Manhattan Opera House 

New York. Oct. 31.—The opening bill 
of the new repertory company organized 
by Butler Davenport, director of the 
Bramhall Players, for a season at the 
Manhattan opera House, beginning No-, 
vember i», will consist of Blind Law, a 
one-act play by Davenport, and the Sir 
Henry lr\ing success. The Bells. The 
cast of the first play will Include Jane 
Burby, R- dfielu Clarke, Kent Kyle. Tello 
Webb, Thais Mapoatne and Davenport, 
while the S'-cond piece will be acted by 
Clarke. Webb, Davenport, Kyle, Thomas 
J. McElhany, Walt Spencer. Herbert 
Radelus, George Vivian, ^na ^rer. Miss 
Burby and Edith Newton. 

Five More Countries 
To Sec "The Enemy” 

New York. Oct. 31.—The premiere per¬ 
formance of the Maegowan, Jou-s & 
O'Neill production of The Last Sight of 
Don Juan at the Greenwich Village 
Theater has been set for November 8. 
The translation of Rostand's final play 
has been made by Sydney Howard ani 
Robert Milton has directed Its product! n. 
The devil will be p'ayed by Augu tin 
Duncan. Don Juan by Stanley Logan and 
the white phantom by Violet, Kemble 
Cooper. Others in the cast will include 
Edgar Stehll. Henry O’Neill. Ralph B- n- 
zies and Helenka Adamowska. James 
Reynoids has designed the settings and 
MlEla Davenport the costumes. MackMn 
Marrow has arranged a musical score 
from Mozart, which will accompany the 
action. 

Sliaring the bill with the Ro^t.snd play 
will be a translation of Le Pelerin, a 
one-act comedy by Charles Vi’drac. 
author of The S. S. Tenacity and Michel 
Aucla.r. Augustin Duncan has direct-1 
this piece and he and Betty Lin’.ey will 
play the principal roles. 

Tyler To Present May Robson 
In "Ma Pcttingill” on B’way 

New York, Oct. 31.—George C. Tyler 
is to pri.-ent May Robson, long one of 
the best known stars of the ro: d, on 
Broadway shortly after the new y. ar in 
Owen Davis’ dramatization of the Harry 
Leon Wilson stories, titled Ma Pettingill, 
which was tested out In production for 
a chief out-of-town tour last season with 
Edna May Oliver In the title role. 

Mis.s Hobson’s appearance on Broadway 
has been planned several times during 
the past few^ years by her manager, 
Augustus Pitdu. but something In each 
In.stance has cau ed the plan to be shifted. 
She is still drawing big houses In the 
hinterland, at present touring under 
Pltou’s management In Mrs. Fiske’s 
original role In Helena’s Boys. Pltou 
will shortly turn her over to Tyler, how¬ 
ever, for rehearsal.s In Ma Pettingill. 

Laurettc Taylor Vehicle 
Rctitled "In a Garden” 

FOUR STAGE DIRECTORS 
GET NEW ASSIGNMENTS 

New York, Oct. 31.—Four prominent 
•' ' eV aIiL /*• Stage directors started to work thF. w-k 
V on the* preparation of new pr'jduction 

Frank Relcher, recently resigred from 
the staff of Charles Frohman, Inc., sign-d 
up with Arch Sclwyn to take charp. of 
rehearsals of The Monkey Who Talks 

Guthrie McClintlc is to stag, 'jhr 
Shanghai Gesture for A, H. Woods. Il¬ 
ls now working on the script and will 
call rehearsals In about a week. 

Basil Dean, having seen his produc¬ 
tion of The School for Scandal for G> irg- 
C. Tyler safely under way In Phllau I- 
phla, rushed hack to New York this Week 
to direct Noel Coward’s play, Sadja, fur 
Charles Dillingham. 

Edward Elsener has assumed command 
of the rehearsals of Cousin Sonia, ihi 
new piece by Louis Verneull, author of 
()h. Mama and The Love Habit, In which 
M.irguer ta Sylva Is to star and the pro¬ 
duction of wbicb she is herself to sponsor. 

"The Gull Killer” Next 
For Geddes-Herndon Corp. 

New York. Oct, 31.—The Gull Killer, 
by Hope Barnett, will be the next dra- 
niatic offering of the Norman Bel-Geddes- 
Ricbard G. Herndon Corporation. Now 
that Arabesque has been launched at the 
National Theater by this new combine ol 
jiroducers they will start work almost 
Immediately on the casting apd prepara¬ 
tion of Al.ss Barnett's drama. It U the 
playwrlghl’.s first piece. 

Following the production of the The 
Gull Killer Geddes and Hendon will 
turn their attention to Jacinto Beru- 
vente’s Saturday Sight, a play offered in 
Madrid in 1803 but never presented in 
this country. It is said to be the Spanish 
author’s most dramatic and symbolic 
achievement. 

"Master Builder” Matinees 
At Maxine Elliott Theater 

New York, Oct 31.—Crosby Gaige, 
thru the American Play> Company, Is 
negotiating for the production of (Than- 
n»ng Pollock’s latest play. The Enemy, 
In five more countries—Holland. Norway, 
Denmark, Spain and Italy. Opening 
dates have already been set for the pres¬ 
entation of this drama in London and 
"Vienna. 

Many people prominent In public life 
are writing Pollock to express their high 
opinion of this protest against war. 

"The Baby” Closes 

New York. Oct. 31.—The Baby, spon¬ 
sored by De 'Witt Newlng and Frank 
Wili-ox, has closed after a brief tryout 
In New England. The producers, who 
have been Identified with dramatic stock 
houses in the East, will probably return 
to stock In the near future. It Is under¬ 
stood the Shuberts will ‘give them the 
use of one of their bouse* for this pur- 

New York. Oct. 31.—Arthur Hopkins 
has changed the title of his Impending 
vehicle for Laurette Taylor, until now 
known as The Happy Man, to In a Gar¬ 
den. The new comedy, latest work from 
the pen of Philip Barry, Is announced to 
open in New York November 16. Louts 
Calhern. who has been appearing In Sam 
H. Harris’ production of The Wolf at 
the Door In Philadelphia for the past two 
weeks. Is to be Miss Taylor’s leading man. 
Frank Conroy and Ferdinand Gottschalk 
are also prominent In the company. The 
settings have been designed by Robert 
Edmond Jones. 

"Appearances” Hanging On 

New York, Oct. 31,—Appearances, the 
colored bellboy play spon'ored by Les¬ 
ter S. Sagar, has fixed matters up so 
that It can continue at the Frolic Thea¬ 
ter for a while longer. The show stopped 
advertising In the newspapers this week 
and, owing to the necessity of calling 
upon Equity In connection with the pay¬ 
ment of the cast. It looked as tho the 

'end of the play’s run was near. But 
Otto H. Kahn Is said to have interested 
himself In the play and Its ambitious 
author and Equity now has a bond 
covering salaries for two more weeks. 

Tuerk To Recast 
"One ofxtbc Family” 

New York, Oct. 31.—John Tuerk has 
called In his production of Kenneth 
Webb’s play, One of the Family, which 
was recently s<-nt out on a trial tour 
prior to an Intended Broadway showing, 
and is making several changes In the 
cast. The piece was encouragringly 
greeted in the New England stand.s. but 
the producer felt that the per.sonnel 
needed some overhauling. The play will 
be put into rehearsal again within the 
next few days. 

William Harris, Jr., Buys 
Burns Play by Drinkwatet 

New York. Oct. 31.—^William Harria, 
Jr., has acquired the rights to a new 
play by John Drlnkwater which Is said 
to be a biographical drama ba-ed on the 
life of Robert Bums, the Scotch poet. 
John Lawler, It la reported, has been 
engaged for the leading role. 

Character comedienne now playing the 
role of Fanny Weston, "a former juggler 
in vaudeville", in George S. Kaufman's 
latest comedy success, "The Butter 
and Egg Man", at the Longacre Theater, 
Sew York. Miss Webster began her 
career with a local organization in Oak¬ 
land, Calif., and the Alcazar Stock Com¬ 
pany in San Francisco. She appeared 
with numerous stock companies thruout 
the country for several seasons, during 
one of which engagements she met and 
married James Chacon, now well-krwwn 
Broadway actor-playwright-director-pro¬ 
ducer. In New York her first big hit 
was scored in the role of the informa¬ 
tion clerk in “Merton of the Movies”. 
Last seacon Miss Webster appeared in 
*'The Lady Killer”. She hat lately added 
the art of playwriting to her other 
talents, end Crosby Gaige, the producer 
of “The Butler and Egg Man", has ac¬ 
cepted one of her manuscripts, * phy 
titled “Poor Nigger", which he will 
produce during the coming winter season. 

"THE OFFENSE” NEXT 
FOR NEILSON-TERRYS 

New York, 13ct. 31.—The series of spe¬ 
cial matinee#* of Ibsen's The Master 
Builder will be offered at the Maxine 
Elliott Theater, It was disclosed thi.a 
week. The first performance will be given 
on Tue.'-d.'iy afternoon, November 10. 
Eva L«Galllenne will play the role of 
Hilda 'VN'angel, and Egon Brecher will im¬ 
personate the master builder. Others in 
the cast include Alice John, Ruth Wilton 
and Sidney Machet. The matinees will 
continue for several weeks on Tuesdays 
and Fridays. The play has not been seen 
in New Yprk for 15 years. 

"Hamlet” Prices Lowered 

New York, Oct 31.—The Offense, a 
psychological drama by Mordaunt Shairp. 
a young English playwright. Is announced 
by Lee Shubert as the next vehicle for 
Dennis Nellson-Terry and his wife. Mary 
Glynne, the English stars, who closed 
last Saturday night In The Crooked 
Friday at the Bijou Theater. 

The Offense Is Shairp’s first play and 
has been running for several months at 
the Duke of York’s Theater In London, 
where It is creating considerable dis¬ 
cussion. Its American presentation will 
be made by Lee Shubert In association 
with B. A. Meyer, of London, and the 
opening is set for Stamford November 6. 

Claude Beerbobm To Present 
Atwill in His New Vehicle 

New York, OcL 31.—Walter Hampden 
has reduced the admission prices to his 
current production of Hamlet, being pre¬ 
sented in association with Ethel Barry¬ 
more, at Hampden’s Theater, the reduc¬ 
tion having been prompted by a desire 
to bring the play within the means of 
more college students and grammar 
school pupils, who make up a larce p.art 
of the audience. The scale hereafter will 
run from 50 cents to 13.50. Hampden, 
who has been giving only seven perform¬ 
ances a week, eliminating the mid-week 
matinee, also will give a special perform¬ 
ance next Tuesday afternoon. 

Engagements 

New York, Oct. 31.—Claude Beerbohm 
is to produce the new Lionel Atwill 
vehicle. Deep in the WooeDi, it was dis¬ 
closed last Sunday night when Beerbohm 
gave a dinner party for the star at the 
Rltz-Carlton Hotel. Sixty persons, repr<>- 
sentative of Ilteraty, hbstrionlc and 
managerial Broadway, were pre*ent. 

Beerbrhm is a nephew of Sir Herbert 
Beerbohm Tree and a brother of Max 
Beerbohm. the author. He has produced 
plays In the past both here and In 
Ixuidon. The dinner at the RItz was 
given to signalize his return to the New 
York stage as an impresario. 

Arliss Back in New York 

New York, Oct. 31.—George Arliss. now 
oil tour In Old English, will make his 
only New York appearance this season at 
the Shubert-KIvlera Theater for one week, 
beginning November 9. * 

At the Walnut Theater, Philadelphia. 
Arliss drew a total of $79,823.25, which 
is believed to be the highest gross receipts 
ever obtained by a dramatic star In a 
four-week engagement there, and the 
week at the Auditorium In Baltimore 
brought approximately $20,000. A heavy 
advance sale for Otd English also Is re¬ 
ported from Washington, where the show 
plays next week. 

New York, Oct. 31.—Elliott Cabot, re¬ 
cently seen in All Drcs.ed I'p, has been 
engaged by Henry W, Savage to play a 
principal role In Flora Le Breton's forth¬ 
coming vehicle. The Balcony Walkeys. 

Dlantha Pattlson. Charles Millw.ird 
and Beatrice Miles have been added to th*' 
cast of Hi ware of the Widouvs, which 
Crosby Gaige wi'l test out of town next 
week. 

Emllle Pollnl, Max Montesole pnd Anna 
Laiszac have been signed for Lionel .\l- 
will’s supporting cast In Deep In the 
Woods. 

Mabel Terry Lewis, H.xlllwell Hobbes 
Joan Clement Scott. Robert Harris, 
Marda Vane and Joyce Carey have b<<‘n 
engaged to support Jane Cowl In E'l.cy 
Virtue. 

Olga Krolow has replaced Mildred 
Southwlck In th» cast of The Half-Cast’-, 

which Is now in rehearsal. Miss S''Uth- 
wick has joined Irene Bordinl’s siipi>orl 
In Soughty Cindo'-rlliS. 

Austin tValsh has been engaged for th> 
Western company of Abie’s Irish Rose 
and Joe Monahan for the New Englai’d 
company of the piece. Both were placed 
thru the office of Leslie Moro.sco. 

George Pauncefort, Ashley Cooper. 
Hope Drown, Charlotte Wynters. Sydney 
Booth and Marjorie Wood have b* t-n 
signed by Wagenhals & Kemper to * up- 
port Ralph Morgan In Af the Curtins. 

--- Changes in Casts 

New York. Oct. 81.—Lou Turner has 
replaced Messenger Beilis In Astonfo at 
the Empire Theater. 

Frederic Clayton has replaced Robert 
Harrison In the cast of Caught at tlw 
S9th Street Theater. 
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J*lii P. Brawn Car»«ratlM Praaenta 

(Br ArraDKament with Arthur Hopklojl 

EN ROUTE • 

“THE LADY NEXT DOOR” 
A Nfw Arntrican Comedy by DOROTHY PARKER and ELMER RICE 

With 

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD 
And a Brilliant Company of Playcti 

Direct From a Four Months’ Record-Smashing Run at the Cort Theater, Chicago. 
Home Office—WILLIAM BIRNS. 10J West 37tb Street. New York 

What the Chicago Critics Said 
FOR ONCE UNANIMOUS IN THEIR OPINION 

“A well-made, shapely and witty play. . . . 
One of the t’ea.son's very he^^t.” 

—Krkdkrick UonaoheY, Trihunr. 
"Cort Theatre scores another big comedy hit 

in ‘The Lady Next I)ohr.’"—Amy Lksi.ib. yews. 
"A smart bit of writing is ‘The L;idy Next Door,* 

and it is perfectly acted.” 
—John R. Joseph. Urrald-Fxaminrr. 

‘‘ ‘The Lady Next Uoor’ opened at the Cort to 
tremendous applause anil laughter." 

—Optimi.st, .-Imcrican. 
‘‘An excellent and finely-edged eiitertuinment. 

Don't miss it.” —O. L. Halj., Journal. 
"James Spottswood and his talented associates 

make The Lady Next Door' well worth seeing.” 
—C. tv. COLLlf^, Post. 

‘The audience just loved it.” 
—Cla'JDI.a Cassidy, Journal of Commerce. 

Elsie Ferguson for Boston 

New York. bet. 31.—Elsie Ferguson in 
The Orand Duchess and the Waiter will 
end her Broadway engagement at the 
Lyceum Theater here next Saturday 
night and move on to Boston for a two 
weeks’ engagement in that city. Irene 
Uordonl in Saughty Cinderella will come 
into the Lyceum November 9. Hrnry 
Kendall. Marcel Rousseau, Pauline Arml- 
lage, John Deverell, Orlando Daly, 
Adele Windsor. Alfred lima and Nat 
Pendleton are supporting Miss Bordoni 
In this new production which has been 
touring the provinces for several week i 
under the management of Charles Froh- 
man, Inc., in association with E. Ray 
Ooetz. The p’ay is a romantic farce w’ltii 
.••ongs, adapted by Avery Hopwood from 
the French of Rene Peter and Henri 
Falk. Two of the songs are by Irving 
Berlin and a third by Ooets. The piece 
is playing Detroit this week and will be 
shown in Brooklyn next week prior to 
coming into the Lyceum. Out-of-town re¬ 
viewers have spoken none too well of 
the piece.. 

In Cast of “Drought” 

New York. OcL 81.—C?yrll Kelghtley. 
Regina Wallace, Leslie Barrie. Alison 
Bradshaw, Georges Roraaln, Zeffle Til¬ 
bury. Horace Sinclair and Madeline Hart¬ 
ford make up the complete cast of 
Charles K. Gordon's production of 
Drought, the Reginald Goode drama 
which was tried out in stock this sum¬ 
mer In Bethleham- Pa., with Mariorl* 
Uambeau. Florence Reed and A. E. Anson 
in the cast. Anson has been dlrecCnr 
rehearsals of the present company and 
Oord'in his booked the show for a p-c- 
niiire nt the Academy, Scranton. Pa.. 
November 9. The piece will be brought 
to Now York, if all goes well, the follow¬ 
ing week. 

Derwent To Play Lead 
In “House of Ussher” 

New York. Oct. 81.—Clarence Derwent 
will play the leading role In the local 
production of The House of Vashe.r, by 
tlie late English playwright, H. V. Es¬ 
mond, several of who.se i^nys, including 
irii* u U’c ircre Twenty-One. have al¬ 
ready been presented in this country. 

Wainwrlght & Brennan, a new produc¬ 
ing linn, holds the American rights to 
The House of Ussher and plans to pre¬ 
sent the piece on Broadway some time 
in December. 

FisKe O’Hara Returns 
To “Jack of Hearts” 

New York. Oct. 31.—Flske O'Hara, 
recently announced as planning to go on 
tour in .\fttr the Pain, has changed his 
plana and wlil instead return to his old 
vehicle, Jack of Hearts, by De Witt 
Ni-wing. Rehearsals will begin next 
Week in Chicago and the attraction will 
I'lM n It.s tour alKiut the middle of the 
montli, playing Minne.t|v^lis and St. P.aul. 
then going into the Central Theater. Chl- 
eiico, fur H rnn. Pat Cleary fMrs. 
O H.ira) will again be leading woman. 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Numbur of ron» cutlve p*rformaacet up to 1 

and inuludlng Saturday, Oct. 31. 1 

IN NEW YORK 
FLAY. OPENINS NO. OF 

DATE. PERFS. 

Abie’, Irltb SMe. • May 22., ..1,475 
JSip. 29. .... 39 
.Uvt 13. .... 28 

Amtrirao Bora. .Oct. 5. .... 82 
ADtohia . .Oct. 20. .... 15 
.Appearance, . . Oit. 13. .... 23 
.tppleaauce. .Sop. ’28. .... 40 
Arabeugue . .Oct. 20. .... 15 
.Vrma and tbe Man. .Sep. 14. .... B7 
Bar..foot . .Oct. 11*. .... IS 
Butter and Egg Man, The. .Sip. 23. .... 45 
Caugbt . .Oct. 5. .... 32 
Cradle SiiatcLera. • Sep. 7. .... fir* 
Cralg’a Wife. .Oct. 12. .... 24 
Easy Come, Easy Go.... .O.t. 20. .... 8 

Glass Slipper, Tbe. .Ovt. ir*. .... I > 
Gorilla, 'liie. . Apr. 28. ....217 

1 Orand DuebeM and tbe 
Walter . .Oct. 13. .... 23 

Green Hat. Tbe. ..•lep. I'l. .... 58 
Hamlet (Hampden). .Oct. 10. .... 22 

.Oct. 5. .... M 
le Zat 8uT. 
Jaza Singer. Tbe. .Sep. 11. .... Ct 
KUa in a Taxi.... . Aug. 23. .... 70 
Kuiher Kitty Kelly. .Oct. 21. .... 13 

(Second Engagement) 
Lively Lady. .Oct. 14. .... 21 
Lucky Sam McCarver.... ,0<t. 21. .... 13 
Made Id America. .Oct. 14. .... 21 
Man With a Load of 

..Oft. 2fl. .... 8 
Outside LiO< Ling In. .8-0. 7. .... 64 
Pelican, Tbe. .Sep. 21. .... 49 
Poor Nut. Tbe. .Apr. 27. ....218 
School for Scandal . • Oct. 22. .... 12 
Stolen Fmtt. .Oct, 7. .... 8S 
Tbeea Charming People.. .OcL 6. .... 31 

1 They Knew What They 
• Not. 24. 

Weak Siitera. .•Oct! 13. .... 23 
. .Xftw. a. 

IN CHICAGO 
. Oct 4 .... 86 

Charm . . Oct. 4 .... Srt 
Ib'slre Pnder the Elms.. ..Oct. 11 .... 27 
Fall Guy. 'The. . S''p. •». .... 7J 
Family Up^taira. The..., ..Oct. 18. .... 18 
Ladies of tbe Evening... , r» •••a 72 
My .Son. ..Sep. 13 .... 45 
Patsy, Tbe. ..Aug. 18 .... O'* 

..Oct, 4 .... art 
7tb Oneet, The. . Ot. 18 ...! 18 
What IVlce Glory. ..Oct, 11 .... 27 
White Collara. ..Oct. 11 .... 27 

Helen Shipman in New Play 

New York. OcL 31.—Helen Shipman, 
last seen in Kosher Kitty Kelly, in which 
she played the title role, advises that she 
will op»n shortly In a new play being 
written for her by Marian Gillespie, Dana 
V. Rush and John Milton Hagen. 

Dramatic Notes 

S.am H. Harris' office announces that 
"si ats for Cradle Snatchers at the Music 
P.iix, N' w k'urk, are bi'lng sold as far 
in advance ns the matinee pi rforniance 
on Wa.'-hlngton's Birthday, February 22.” 

“The Hope of the House” 
Changed to “Young Blood” 

Nfw York. Oct 81—The Dr.amatlsts* 
Tile.It* r. Inc., has changed the title of its 
P rthi "mlng James Forbes' play. The 

of the House, to Young Hlood, The 
• '••ill oja-n next Krlda.v night In Great 

for a preliminary tryout prior to 
llrnadw.iy ihovving with Norman 

-1' \or. Helen Hayes, Florence M'drtdgc 
•‘Hd I’rlc Dressier In the principal roles. 

Herndon To Do Shipman Play 

-NVw York. Oct. 31.—Richard Herndon 
,1. I’t^duce Samuel Shipman’s latest 
P''>. The Dny Lady, instead of the In- 
ci a.itloii.al Playhou e. It now develops. 

‘‘ of* thflf hands this 

^’‘‘^Tomb Is to be the star and 
In tu*^**^ oast will be picked wlth- 
•n the next few days. 

I The Lfis Angeles company of irfiifo 
Collars h.a; pas.wd Its 92d week at the 
I'gan Theater In that city. W'/iffe Cargo 
l.s climbing with 15 weeks already to Its 
credit at t.he Wilkes Orange Grove. 

Richard Burby has lost the decision In 
the arbitration ov*‘r whether or not he 
was entitled to coinpen.'iatlon from th' 
producers of The Enemy for obtaining 
another actor to play the role that Burby 
had been rehearsing. 

Candida and The Dover ftoad rect'lved 
the mo;.t ‘votes in a b.Tllot eoiiducted by 
the Northampton (Mass.) Repertory 
I’oinpany to aseert.ain which of a long list 
of pl.ays the patrons of this Institution 
de ireii to see next week. 

The N’i'w York Drama T.i'.'igue la send¬ 
ing out notices boostiiig Lucky Sam JIc- 
Carver, the new play by Sidney Howard, 
author of They Knew What They Wanted. 
"See It this week and help keep a good 

p'ay on Broadway,” is the advice of ih-: 
Drama League. 

Richard Wemgley, who has been with 
the National I’layers, in Cincinnati since 
the opening of their stock season recently, 
will replace Robert Conass in the cast of 
Spooks, opening in the part November 
8. The play enjoyed very good business 
during a week’s run at the Grand Opera 
House last week. 

Amelia Bingham, guest star of the Na¬ 
tional Players at the premiere of Just 
L*fe, Madame, at the Cox Theater, Cin¬ 
cinnati, last week, with John Bowie, au¬ 
thor of the piece, were the guests of the 
Delta Theta Tau sorority at a luncheon 
given at the Hotel Gibson, Cincinnati, 
lust Wednesday. 

Augustin Daly's plays, copyrights, con¬ 
tracts, 150 bound prompt-books and other 
manuscripts dealing with the American 
drama, have been placed on sale by the 
administrator of the Daly estate, and the 
collection Is now on view at the offices 
of the American Play Company, New 
YorlL 

Jeanne Eagels In Rain, now playing to 
a gross of $26,000 weekly at the Harris 
Theater in Chicago, is only giving eight 
performances to gather in the figure in 
spite of the fact that Sunday perform¬ 
ances are allowed in the Windy City. 
The star has been appear ng in the 
drama for so long that she feels she de¬ 
serves one day a week off. 

Dorothy Dickson, former American 
musical comedy leading woman, who has 
been appearing In London for the past 
few sea.sons. was recently picked by Sir 
James M. Barrie to play the title role 
In Peter Pan when that p'ay Is revived 
In London during the holidays. Miss Dick¬ 
son will be the third American actress 
to play Peter Pan in the English capital. 

The Theater Gui'd. of New York, with¬ 
out as much as a cry of Extra! an¬ 
nounces that it has purch,a.sed two new 
plays by American authors; the first. 
Baa, Baa, Black Sheep, is.a satire on 
modern educational conditions, by Bur¬ 
dette KInne, of Columbia University, and 
the other is called Crack of Doom, by 
Victor Victor. 

Alexander Woollcott, dramatic critic of 
The Sew York World, will give three 
talks on theatrical current events on three 
Sundiiy afternoons in November, Decem¬ 
ber and J.anuary. at the Guild Theater, 
The first talk will be called Potshots at 
the Players, and the second and third 
will be directed at the playwrights and 
producers. 

Chicago, Oct. 29.—Rachel Crothers and 
M.iry H. Kirkpatrick have sold the 
Pacific Coa t rights of Charm, the come¬ 
dy now running at the Playhou.se, to 
Frank Egan, the Loa Angeles theatrical 
manager. He expects Charm to run a 
year or longer at his intimate Loa Ange¬ 
les playhou.se. He will product It within 
ii few months. The deal was closed dur¬ 
ing a recent visit of Mr. Egan to Chicago. 

- » 
Howard I.Indsay returned to New York 

la.st week from Skowhegan. Me., where 
he has been supervising the remodeling 
of the I-akewood Theater, where Lindsay 
and Rolx'rt Sparks, publicity director of 
the Actors’ Theater, operate a stock som- 
pany each summer. Lindsay and Sparks 
are now writing a play called Rums, Ine., 
which they plan to try out In Skowhegan 
next summer. 

Robert Ixtiralne, the English star, now 
playing opposite Ruth Chatterton In A 
Mon H'fNi a Loud of .\flsrhirf at the Rltz 
Theater, New York. Is offering a reward 
of $100 for trace of a watch stolen from 
(ho And torlum Theater in Baltimore on 
the la.st Saturday night of the play’s 
presentation In that city before its 
Broadway premiere. The watch was pre. 
.‘ented to Lorraine in 1921 by Sir Gerald 
du Maurler and bea-s an Inscription giv¬ 
ing that information. 

Kosher Kitty Kelly, which is once more 
attracting considerable crowds In New 
York, at Daly's 63d Street Theater, after 
having m-'t with adversea in Chicago, wa^ 
honored by a reception at the 300 Club 
of New York Last week. All the mem¬ 
bers of the company were present. In¬ 
cluding Fred Santley, Robert Leonard. 

Remarkable Remarks 

"I make no apology for seriousness. 
. . . Neither do 1 apologize for melo¬ 
drama. . . . All life is meludrama. 
... 1 can report life only its I see 
it and feel it. ... I have no wish 
to write messages that reach no one 
except p< dunt and professional 
critics.”—Channiny Pollock. 

■ It is iny enemies wlio keep me up 
to the ni.ii'k. ... As long as 1 re¬ 
member my enemies I never fall to 
give my very utmost, strongest, best.” 
—Elsie Ferguson, 

“Acting can m-ver be anything that 
follows a formula. . . >1 There aren’t 
any ruh's. . . . You've got to make 
your own."—.Marion Sunanine. 

"Bruce McILie made me what I am 
today. ... I hope he's satisfied."— 
—irilliam Hanley, 

"I have fallen on some of the 
hardest stages in the world and on 
numbers of very soft men.”—.Varie 
Dressier. 

Kathleen Mulqueen, Jennie Moscuvitz, 
Basil Loughrane, Paul Porter, Dorothy 
Walters, Beatrice Allen, Marjorie Rooney 
and Charles O’Connor, while Medrano and 
Donna appeared In a series of novelty 
dailtes. 

Kathleen Kirkwood, director of the 
Triangle Theater, New York, reports that 
her current production. The Oood Rope, 
by Herman Heijermans, has helped to 
i'well the Triangle’s subscription list to 
a considerable extent. Tho built on a 
tragic theme, this sea drama has great 
beauty of lines and is acted by one of 
the finest groups of players ever assem¬ 
bled in Miss Kirkwood’s experimental 
pIayhou.se, which is now doing much, of 
the same good work that the Province- 
town Playhouse used to do before It fell 
to the lure of commercial success. * The 
cast of The Good Hope Includes Violet 
Marne, Paul Schmidt. Banjamln Osslpow. 
Georgia Clarke, James Homer, Philip 
Niblett, H. L. Moffett. Roma Brasher, 
Lydi.a Van Hagen, William Challee, Ger¬ 
trude Manfred, Raymond de Costa, Leona 
Maricle, Marie Ware. E. Friedman and 
Josejih Battle. 

Dramatic Art 

AMERICAN ACADEMY 
OF DRAMATIC ARTS 

Fouoded in 1884 by Franklin 11. Sargent 

America’s Leading Institution for Dram- 
aric and Expressional Art and Training 

1‘Tciiare* and equlpt for 

Acting Teaching Directing 
Develops Poise and Power 
for use in any Vocatioa lo Life. 

FALL CLASS BEGINS OCT. 26 
Extension Pramstl ■ Courses In C'>-ot»rj|lon with 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Free Cafeis| Jesertilnf all Courses /rom 

Room mT CARNEGIS H^LL fJew York 

Under Itw Dirtdion ot 

Elizabeth 
pB$i< :t &irih Bcrnbird! 

.\n opponuDltr to •exjolre the tvlndpl-e oT P*s- 
nutle Art. with ipeclsj rsfsr-e « *0 tiie derslop- 
ment at the folae end tarhnlirae thrurh snuel 
sisfe emerlence. Addreea StCRETAHV. fSrJ- 
betb Meat ttudlae. IS W. IMi M.. Nsw VsOl 

THEODORA IRVINE 
STUDIO TMEATKF. 

COURSE IN ACTING. OCT 12 TO JUNE I. 
Thereufti Tralnine in Fwnjsmentels Aetint. 

Velee. Dictien. nnliniime, Dintioi 
Mjny Brrent fjrsl' C 1'! In Itrosilwiy PTO- 

diM-tlonr. T. >r f A’l e »r,dy. 
Work Hp.in.ored hr las <Jsniinn». Mrs. Ce- 

htirn. EdlUi Wynne Matthlmo. t'hsrles Ksno 
Kennedr. _ 

CAT.tLOCl’E .SENT O.N nEQt’E.ST 
SI Riverside Drive, NEW YORK CITY. 
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HOUSK TENT 

REPERTOIRE 
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 

By ROBERT E. MOORE 

^ A TENT THEATER 
ON A BIG SCALE 

French Theatrical Troupe of 20 
Artists Goes Barnstorming in 

, Up-to-Date Fashion 

(CofnmuTfieatiom to 25^27 Optra Ptaet, Ciocimati, O.) By THEODORE WOLFRAM 

Richard Mansfield Players on Tour 
French small townn are not so well 

auppHert with theaters as are Am<n- Stetson's "Tom" Company ^ .. 
Doing Record Business impon^n^r^Ev/n’^wh^r^^there hap,^n^ 

to be a theater It is usually a Thrater 

Repertory Company Formed To Perpetuate Name of Famous Actor 
May Visit Many Small New England Towns 

Sb''w Managed by L<on WashSorn Playt to MunU ipal, directed by the town offlclalg 
S. R. O. Baimt« in ScottdaU. Pa.. Is a^d hedped abfjut with all norts of en- 

R,Port tanKllna "red tape". Most of these th-a- 
ters are old and musty; ventilation and 

According to word received bv the rep. entirely lacking and the stag, 
editor, Stetson’s Vnrle Tom’„ Cabin Com- “"‘‘^uated and fat far 

fw*pntlv piiny, inanag^^d by Ie»*on Washburn, broke l .»V_% *. l*. .. 
hnehanrt records ot the Strand Tlitat*r, Scott- j”’’ are obliged to put 
husban(^ dale. Pa.. Octolx-r 22. when the house »«:ond-rate theaters nr th. 

New haven, conn., Oct. 31.—The Richard Mansfield Players, formed 

by Mrs. Richard Mansfield to perpetuate the name of her famous actor-hu _ v^cioikt ■ wnen me uouso - ____ ■■■ - - 
wUl tour a number of small New England town:'fiext week following the week's was'packed, with 600 people above the P'>orIy equipped "movie" houses 

engagement in this city which closes tonight, and may eventually start a nation- regular seating capacity. This record number of small auto- 
wlde movement of small traveling theater groups. This fact became known this was made, according to the report. In 

week when Lou s Bromberg, scenic di¬ 
rector of the players, gave hint.- to a 
number of newspapermen of the purposes 
of the organization. 

Next week the company will make the 
lumps to the n»-ar-hy citi'-s in which 
presentations will be given by automobile, 
all scenery and other equipm'-nt being 
moved by trucks. In many of the t-maller 
New f^nglaiid towns and citie.*' which 
were formerly visited by otie-night stand 
road compan es the only public enter¬ 
tainment now being presented Is mo¬ 
tion plctur. s. 

If the present plans are carried out, 
the projei t will be in the nature of an 

spite of the fact that a h*avy rain fell nhow.s thruout France, but It was only 
“ - , . most of the day and continued until decently that I ran across a theatrical 

T1 ijr>Cl<"TKTC TMCC practically time for the matinee. Both troupe that had thus solved the problems 
AC-K. HO.. K.1^S OlES shows, matlneo and night. It is said, did ^ proper auditorium, stage and tran.s- 

IN TRAIN WRECK ® ^ ® business p<)rtation. In contrast with most of the 

a demand for a high standard of produc. 
tk>n in the rural communit es. 

Associa'ed with Mrs. Mansfield in the 
venture will be Edwin Wolfe, Ruth 
Mason, Yetta Geffen, Liouis Bjomberg 
and many others. 

Besides the Scottdale record, the show ^ circuses which content them-elves 
Is doing very g<,(.d business ail along wdh ®n outfit of one large tent and 10 

Prominent Kansis City Tent Show Owner its route. And establisbtd new attendance auto trucks—In most cases Amen- 
Amone Those Killed Near Memphis. record.- In York. Williamsport. Barnes- organization has an equlp- 

fena ciempms. Windber and Vandergrift. Pa. that consist? of several p-werful 
A number of additions to the cast have least ,.0 huge 

- been made recently, including Una Pel- trallere that serve as sleeping quarter-. 

Kansas City, Oct. 31.—Friends of Jack ham. in the role of Topsy; Harold wfice 
Hoskins. 45. widely known tent-show Downing, as one of the Mai k>.es. and «J. "“,£2 lo , 
owner, were sliocked Wednesday to hear O. Repasz,'cornetist in the band and or- . theatrical equipment is complete in 
of his death in the wreck of a fast chestra. Harry English Is nosv first detail. A huge wooden-sid- d 

- - - -- - canvas-covered auditorium has a seating 
1.000 spectators and 
imposing "front" and 

... _ elaborate electric 
W. J. Alin.an, president of the Heart company along the route and hopes for penerating plant, op«Tated by one of the 

of America Showmen's Club, and Howard the same business the remainder of the tractors, furnlrhes light for the auditorium. 
Brant have taken the body to Dallas, season as done in the past few weeks. ^he box orace and the stage._ It also pro- 

Bybcc Stock Company 

A clipping from a newspaper at Hydro, 
O’ic.. of recent date and during the week’s 
» rigagemcnt of the Bybce Stock Company 

re reads In part as follows: "It la 
cnanimously agreed that the Bybee Stock 
t’ompany, now playing a week's engage- 
1 .ent here, is the best company and puts 
on the best plays that have ever been 
shown here. 

"These plays are modern, wholesome 
and have been selected for real enter¬ 
tainment qualities. The actors are real 
artists, the music is splendid and the 
singing remarkably good. The show has 
been a surprise and a real treat for those 
attending. A surprise because it Is so 
marvelously sttperlor to the average road 
show. Only once in a thousand times 
would so good a company come our way. 
Monday night's performance. Saintly 
fjypocrifru and Honest Sinners, brought 
out one of the greatest moral and re¬ 
ligious lessons pvpr given the public. To¬ 
night (Thursday) the play will be 
Adam and Eva. Friday night the feature 
play of the week. Common Clay, will lie 

Mdes spectacular lighting effects for the 
stage and furnishes p<iwer for scene 
changing and special sc'-nlc equipment. 

There are 20 arthls In the troupe be¬ 
sides electric.ana, mechanics and stage¬ 
hands. Local supernumeraries are nti1lz-d 
for the spectacular melodramas In which 
this organization specializes. It w->uld 
Seem that the overhead and normal fx- 
pences of such a huge org.vnizatlon would 
be proh.bltlve. as it plays mo.-tly one- 
night stands, but I understand that this 
undertaking Is really proving a money¬ 
maker. Owing to the scarcity of theatrical 
entertainment In any but the very large 
town.s of France, the organization has a 
large territory to dmw on and can ar¬ 
range for chort jumps, and. with the 
var.ed climate of France, It can operate 
the year 'round. It seems to be a family 
affair, most of the artists be ng related. 

L. G. Baker Musical 
Show on Way South 

The {font, box office and audtlorium of the French tent theater deuribed in an 
article on this page. 

presented; Saturday matinee The Flap- Tex., where funeral services will be con- 
per, and the f ngagement will close with ducted. 
The Doss of the Circle Bar Ranch." Hoskins was the originator and owner 

of the Mutt and .feff companies, eight of 
KT-Il C». which are now on the road and in which 
iSCll ocnaitncr otock t-ompany interested. He also con- 

tti Good Business trolled the Happy Hooligan show, w’hlch 
appeared in more than 100 cities and 
towns in the Middle West last season. 

Kan:'ias City, Oct. 30. — The Kan.sas In addition, he controlled Shuffle Aiong, 
City office ''f The Billboard has been in- a popular negro comedy of the stage, 
formed of the success of the Nell Schaff- and Boxcie of the Alamo, also popular in 
ner Ptock Company at the Strand Thea- the South. Mr. Hoskins also had a num- 

The It. O. Baker musical vaudeville 
ehow is now playing thru Kentucky on 
the way South. This is the 2.itli week 
for the .show In Southern Ohio and Ken¬ 
tucky, playing all one and two-wcek 
stands, according to Information reaching 
the rep. editor. At Lucasvilh'. O.. Manag¬ 
er L. G. Baker piircha.'-ed a oOx^O dra¬ 
matic end top and It ha.s proven to be 

Elizabeth, Pa.. Oct. *0.—Brvant’s absolutely waterproof. No nicht.s have 
showboat closed here recently after a been lost since Ixcause of bad weather. 

Bryant’s Showboat Closes 

Plays 

t»r in Ft. Dodge, la. The company opened her of business interests in Kansas City, 
the Week of October 12 with The Grouch 
to capacity business and turned them t-,,.!.,,... In 
away both Saturday and Sunday, break- t aylOt PlayPTS Wp€n in 

Pocatello, Id., October 27 ing all house records—the show being 
tti. talk of the town. Mr. Schaffner has 
a nov.l Idea in starting his show, be¬ 
ginning with a five-piece jazz orchestra 
called Schaffner’s Syncopated Savages. 

Th- ei.mpany is using standard plays, 

Arrangements were completed between 
Larry C. Garrett. business repre¬ 
sentative of the Taylor Players, and 

cm ‘ do'wn ‘’lo ■ hour “;how8?“wl‘th '‘singing 
tVio ^^1= toHum Theater at Pocatello. Id., for 

successful season of 28 weeks. The Mr. Baker has ju.st returned from a visit 
Fortune Hunter and Over the Hill were to his mother at Muncle, Ind., who h.i.» 
used during the season. been quite 111, but is much improved at 

At the present time the crew of the this time. This Is the sixth se.vson for 
boat is awaiting the arrival of a car- the Baker show and so far It ha? N. n 
load of lumber from Seattle. Wash., with quite successful. 
which a new hull w.Il be constructed Manager Baker expects to be out until 
for the steamer Valley Belle. Christmas, then close for two weeks' r< •'t 

Following the closing, members of the «nd open for a new season. The show 
company departed a? follows: Mack "'dl Play three-night stands from now 
Franks went to Barberton, O.; Ben J. until Georgia is reached to ke« p .thead 
I.,ander8 is in Jaeksonvllle, Fla., for the of the cold weather, then back to wi-ek 
winter; Etta Young is In New York, etands. 
Mrs. Violet Bryant is In Cincinnati, Carl The roster Is as follows: L. G. Bak. r. 
Faith has gone to Mauekport, Ind., while owner and manager, also comedian doing 
Walter X. Price is in Waverly, W. Vn. rube, silly kid and blackface and pla 

and dancing specialties between the acts. . ... ^ ot i.. 
Mr. Schaffner is doing principally comedy 'be opening of the players October 27 In 
with the company and proving a big f P'av which at writing is not 
favorite with Ft. Dodge audiences. Others known, according U> word received by 

of the ca.st: Dorothy Lynn, .lolly P''anny 

Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Dorothy 
Return to Home in Ohio 

The BillboariL The company went 
from Boise, Id., where It terminated 
a 14 weeks’ stork engagement, and will 
present a sea.son of repertoire in Pix-a- 
tello, changing bills three times a week. 

• rr ^ Vaudeville will he featured during acts, 
Harrison and Colcctovc in K. C. one turn of which win be the toby 

__ quartet. 

Hatfield, Caroline Hannah, Big and Lit 
Whitehou.se, Jack Cortland, Frank Col¬ 
ton, Tubby Dean and Rusty Harrison. 

stixophone; Ruth Baker, treasurer, al.-o 
part.s and pianist in orche.stra. Her 
comedy old maid is a scream and Itavi-^ 
them yelling for more; Darwin, maglci.m . 

- Edith Mae Hills, tickets, parts, lady 'S- 
North Baltimore, O., Oct. 30.—Gav.n cape artl.st; Prof. D. D. Hills, ventrilo- 

Dorothy, well-known juvenile leading qul."t. with Arthur, the human dummy, 
man, and .Mrs. Dorothy (Be>'slc Haw- and hi? London Punch and Judy show 
thorne), character comedienne, arrlvi-d Him Foster canvasman. also takes care 
homo this Week from Marion. HI., where of the trucks. The show is moved on 
the Berniece Allen Stock Company four trucks. Two touring cars also are 

Kansas City, Oct. 31. — Charles F. 
Harrison and J. D. Colegrove. of the 
H. & C. Theatrical Exchange, of Dtiiver, 
were visitors In Kansas City recently 
and were callers at the lo<-al office of 
The Billboard. Mes.srs. Harrison and 

Mrs. Leslie E. Kell Is 
Recovering From Operation 

brought a long season to a clo.se in the carried, 
Roland Tiieater. The company was un¬ 
der canvas most of the season, and when • Prrkv W Pan1in» f^/vtrinxnv 
cold weather arrived played a number of ° raulinc V-Ompany 
houf'es. Mr. Dorothy, following a short - ■ 
rest, will work single for the winter. Kansas City, Oct. 81.—The Perky &■ 
while Mra. Dorothy will remain at their Pauline Com|>any left here recently’ for 

Wnrrensbiirg, Mo., where It open« d lt“ 
theater season Oi'tober 29. 30 and 31 

According to Information received by 
ColegTOV'e were returning to Denver after g'he Billboard, Amb<’r AVyniore (Mrs. 
having made a trip to St. Louis to prose- 'Leslie E. K*1I) is slowly r*Tovering from 
cute a oa.se of piracy of the Harrison an operation she umierw* nt at the 

home nere, Dorovilla. 

Mrs. Violet Bryant Undergoes 
Operation in Cincinnati 

This company will consist of novelty 
acts, ns follows: Perky and I’auline. 
acrobatic dancing; Guy Wheeler. w< II 
known callloja' and ptnno player, novillv 

.Mrs. V’iolet Bryant, of Bryant’s Show- singing and trick playing; Joseph I’.tfr'ii 
plays. Both report a highly successful Bourgo Hospital. Springfield, Mo., re- boat fame, left the Jewish Hosiiital, magic and mysterv. ' .Mr. PalTen had h 
and pleasing trip and also that business cently. .She is convalescing at the home t'incinnatl, last week, after undergoing own show on the road all summer ThI 
is very satisfactory for them in Denver, of her sister, 1042 East Commercial a facial operation performed by Dr. Sam 
with more and more of the Harrison strei-t, Springfield, Mo., and mail ad 
pla^ being used over the United State*, dressed there will reach her. 

company will earry a $B<)0 radio hall.N 
uel Iglauer which was said to be a success and will play the larger towns In 
In every way. Missouri and Kansas for the winter. 

A 
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REP. TATTLES 
j.on Finch closed October 18 with 

th. *B>>v<l K. TrouMlale Stock Con)i>any 
at j;iina. U., according to word rectived 
bj the r<p. editor_ 

Tl,,.. Century Flay Company of New 
York has opened u Westt-rn offlc»f in 

\im>hs with Fay L< ith in charge 
„'l tile iliamatic and stock departments. 

j;. If and Crace UiKoeks write that 
iley have closed with the Charles W. 

■•iit y <'oinpany for the winter and have 
Ptii'ied to St Faul, .Minn., where they 
will i.iiiain until spring. 

M I'.iul t’aiHdiano, well-known French 
,1,1, .ilian, and Mile. Andn e Paai-al. 
Kr Ill li actress, wlio scored u .success Wur- 
iiiy a hi ef oiigagement in .Montreal Can., 
li-t ..i-on. have returned to Canada and 
tip. led a season of French reepertolre 
111 .Montreal Sunday, November 1. 

lldward l>e Cifoote. rep. playwright 
11 pulls file leasing of two of his plays 
(hiring the iiast week. The Carlton .Stock 
Conipai.y has added Unrkirnnds Hetl i/ to 
its f pi toirc, while lion^ o; (hr hone 
lief clnhii has been leas, d to ’.Vallace 
Manning for production by the Manning 
Players. 

Following the closing of the Spann’s 
F'ainily Show the early part of October 
tile otiifit was taken to Adelphl. O.. 
where workmen inmiediately began the 

• vt'irk of renovation and repainting for 
next season's opening. Byron Spaun, 
man.'iger, has just returned to Adelphl 
frnm C nclnnatl, where he contracted for 
the paper and motion pictures. 

This eohinin is for the re.aders. and 
rontributions are welcome at all times. 
There a-e a great many things goin . 
on in the game that The Billboard cor- 
resi»ondenfs and the rep. editor never 
hear alHJiit and for this reason d<pend 
to a great extent upon the readers to 
furnish them with material. Let’s hear 

, from some of you people. 

The cold season seems to have arrived 
in cirnest. The entire Middle Wc't was 
In the thro«*8 of the coldest October 29 
on record, with snow repivrted In many 
places, ilowever, on the same day, when 
the tempi-rature was reported as hovering 
around zero In the Middle Western and 
Cl ntral States. Los Angeles reported one 
of the warmest days In history for this 
time of the year, the thermometer read¬ 
ing sU^itly over 90 degrees. 

Etta Young writes from New York, 
where she went follow’ng the closing of 
Bryant's showboat recently, that In a'l 
of *he years she has been in the busines.s 
the past season was one of the most 
enjoyable and pleasant of her career. 
Mrs Vioht Bryant anci Bi’ly Bryant both 
rtesi-rve credit for the capable way in 
which thi y hanitlcd the boat and' the 
wants of the company members, accord- 
ing to MI.--S Young. 

Darr and Mason Team With 
Dalton Bros, in Los Angeles 

Kansas City, Oct. 31.—A1 Darr, of the 
Parr and Mason team, well known In 
repi rtoire and tabloid circles, has writ¬ 
ten the K. C. office of The Billboard from 
I-os Angeles that they left the McCh..- 
Briilce Flayers .a month ago In Minne¬ 
apolis and are now with the Palton Bros. 
Lois Mason (Darr) ts going over nicely 
as souliret and A1 Is doing small parts 
and singing with the California Quartet, 
the Utter says. This quartet consists of 
Lawr<nee Hager, tenor; Al Arvey, leads; 

Karl F". Simpson 
Cichint*. G*y»t» Thutr* BI.1*.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. ALWAYS WANT PEOPLC. 
^_Shrrman Pljyi 

AT LIBERTY 
AFTFR N'OVEMRKR 7 (CompAny closlnc). V rMa* 

A !or and \lu«ifUD. ('htrat trrt. Churarter m* 
tinr. clP. Sprrlalflea .\-l AHo 8ai.»phon# (Iftfitl* 
Sui Otihe»tr«, do rr»I »olo«. T'.xpcrlrnred inj 
WUblf ind want that kiml rf an »n-i« m-ui H I- 
•O l.,ur limit. .ACTOB-MfSICl.AN c»r» General 
_ ^*tnrla. Or<>coo. 

QUICK 
Deliveries at Fair Prices ot 

Costumes, Tights, Hose, 
Spangles, Wigs, Etc. 

''e nuke and Rent CcrtuniM of All DotrrlptloDO. Send 
^ « Ft*.# LUti. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, IrK. 
II* If* NORTH FRANKLIN ST..' CHICAGO. ILL. 

INfw Addrrie.) Phene. Stnto •7*0. 

Harley Sadler’s 
Own Company 

'',■"’3^.“ I.E.LSE for one year or lonifer, two lUk- 
, It, for own nhow. Muit bo TO (»*t or longer 

I ri '. !*” ttiln eerrlrr. e'neb drpnilt or 
\V .. I L.U’E at once Pealure Vamleellle 

Mil.ii . ' M ihwible. miiatral, piano, nrrnrillnn ot 
iiirr ’v ' •'•‘"tire Mr.iiii for week iml he a fra- 
... .. *, l*"rl» .Mnillnn If ymi ilneMe Hafiil Sli.'W 
Vm'.ri.."’";. •'**K'''I kOd flneel ten! Iheaf.re In 

ileiiiu *'ei * Wire*. Mentlim e-lery and all 
0-M T,. • "'♦K Norombar t; Broem- 
NcnemTi la ''f. ^'"••"ber 0; Snyder. Tog., week 

n (A 10. I rrmanrnt addreu. Swretwaler, ■!■«. 

-‘OUT OF THE PAST’- 
NOVEMBER RELEASE. Cast 5 and 3. One Set. Few Props Great Old Man and 

Ingenue Parts. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN, 648 North Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. 
KARL SIMPSON. Gayety Theatre Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

SHOW PRINTING 

Al Darr, baritone, and Kenneth Kemper, 
bass, and. It iR said, they are stopping 
tile show at practically every perform¬ 
ance. Fritz Fields is putting on the bills. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Kansas City. Oct. 29.—A large num¬ 
ber of repertoire and dramatic people 
have arrived here in the past few weeks, 
coming in for a few days, ‘‘milling 
around” among friend.«. and then leaving 
for home to take short vacations or visit 
relatives before start!’ g their winter 
work, and some going fri. n a tent season 
right into houses. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Zelleno were promi¬ 
nent arr vals In the city the latter part 
of October and will winter here. Mr. 
Zelleno is with the Gordon-Howard 
lCandy) Company. 

Ned Wright. Kenneth Heslet and Doc 
HItchler, all with the Chas. E'lls Dub- 
iisky Stock Company, arrived here Oc¬ 

tober 19. Tliey closfd the Rea.«on with 
the company when it fo'ded awa_y the 
tents at t'.lrard. Kan. Oetober 17. Mr. 
Wright Is a Kansas City boy, his parents 
still residing here. After a short visit 
with them he will commence a season of 
houses. 

Paul and Veda Ne’son closed with tha 
M. & M. <Mltchell and Mltchein Stock 
Company at S oux City. Neb . October 
14. after spending the summer touring 
South Dakota with this company. They 
came Into Kansas City and together 
with Mr. and Mrs. Klmore Galley and 
.lohn Crump organized their own show, 
known as The Galley and Nelson Players. 
'They op-ned .a s« ason of hoiist s at G-eat 
Bend K.in.. and will probably have a 
reiH-rtolre company bn the road In 1926. 

Mr. and Mrs K. L. Paul have gone 
to Chen'keo. Kan., for a month’s stay 
with relatives, as t'.at c ty Is still cal’ed 
•'home”. Mrs. Paul (Mamie Sheridan 
Wolford) closed a very nice summer 
season with the Nat and Verba Cross 
Stock (”omi»any. and E. L. Paul Is the 
well-known playwright of this city, au¬ 
thor of 3’fi?rri/ Crtifcr, Jfj/sflc Island, 
etc. 

Mai and Tov Wheeler arrived In the 
citv Octooer 19. as the stock company 
with which they played Last su’n- 
mer. the Fontlnello Stock Company, 
closed its tent season at Florence. Mo., 
(Vtober 19. Mr WheeU’r was doing gen¬ 
eral business and ’‘Toy ’ (very right full v 
namiil. ns she i,-. only five feet tali an! 
\«ry sligtit) ingenue roles on the Fon- 
tlne'ile show. They exiH’cl to leave here 
after a short vacation. 

Doe W lllam Baird, well known In 
stock and repertoire circles in this sec- 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 
-Writ* for Prices- 

tion of the country, arrived in town Oc¬ 
tober 19 from Sea’tle. Wasli., where he 
had been attending to some litigation 
connected with his mother’s estate. He 
w II b«t with the .Abe Kosewald Dubinsky 
Stock Company playing hou.-es this win¬ 
ter. This fsimpariy is rehearsing here 
now, expecting to open early in Novem¬ 
ber. 

Jack Benson, who had been selling in¬ 
surance in Kansas City the past summer, 
was stricken with paralysis recentl.v and 
is conf ned to the home of his father 
in Kansas (”ity, Kan. Mr. Benson was 
formerly in the repertoire field. 

Mr. and Mrs. R.alph Moody of the 
Hazel McOwen Stock Company were in 
Kansas City for a few days rei-ently and 
Mien went to Topeka. Kan., their home, 
for a short rest and layoff. 

John and Mona R.apler. with the Hyatt 
Stock Co.Tipany last summer, left here 
last week to join the Ted North Players. 

Earl Ollllhan was In the c ty Octots-r 
24 on his way from Chicago, where he 
had the sad duty of att.-ndlng the funeral 
of his onlv child, ‘‘Little I.uckv George", 
child prodigy, to PUasanton, Kan., where 
he was calfed by the Illness of his father, 
who was not expee'ted to live. Mr. Gllll- 
han was uncerta n what would b. the 
plans of his wife and himself for the 
winter. They were with the Huff-Mel- 
ro.-e Company last summer. 

Murphy’s Comedians 

Virginia Maxwell, rep. writer, who ie .a 
guest of .Tack Hoxie, well-known Western 
motion picture star, at his ranch. Roscoi'. 
L'.s .Angeles County, Calif., was a ri'Cent 
visitor in I.os Angelee to Murphy’s Come¬ 
dians. owned and man.aged by Horace 
Murphy. According to Miss Maxwell, this 
company Is a gre.at favorite in and about 
I.os Angeie.s atid draws pjttrone from all 
of the surrounding towns^ including Bur¬ 
bank. (iletidale. Itoscoe. Igt (’re.scenta, 
Tiijtinga, Sunlind. S.in Fernando, P.isa- 
deii.T. Liinkershim, Van Nuy.s and Holly¬ 
wood. 

In addition to the many performers 
who visited the show. Miss Maxwell says 
a number of tent-show owner.s are listed 
among the recent guest.-, among them N’- 
Ing George Brunk. owner of Brunk'.s 
Comedians: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I.adand 
and Mr and Mrs. Johnny Franks, of 
Franks & King’s Comedians. 

Mrs. MaxWell haa been taking h(.;i.ith 
treatments In Los .Angeles and her re- 
cov- ry has he> n so rapid that she plans 
to return to San F'r.inclsr’o within the 
next week or two to rejoin her husb.and. 
Ted Ma\w( II. in the collaboration tf a 
number of plav- they are writing for the 
repertoire season They also are w< king 
on three glories for Hczle. 

GHRONICIE PRINTING 
Prnmpi wni.-*. Uxlertl* grtcM Writ* for cmplft 
Prlr* LiM. PruiKri to ibo ProtOMloo tinro I.X?; 

HAVE OPEN TIME 
For Repcrtdlri" ana Tato In Loiii-l.ina and Ml- -- 
• livpl, 12 «;.'»li'. .Adilrcaj P. O. BOX, 771. N. .. (•• 
I'ans, Louialana 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
tal*. tIJ.OO por IM. IIS.M por 1.010. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
fptcoiMr to ComiRerciit PhotoprtphU C' . 

Daveoptrt. Itoi 

FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
CLIl K BUY.A.NT. Maiiamr 

GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
PUcinp pcuplr dally with poihI show.. 

WANTED QUICK—Pcoiile in All Lines (or Small 
Reprrtniro Company. Thuae dimhling aume hum In 
Band or dilng SiuiUpy prff.tifd. No (iru tu 
strangrr.. Photo and salary in tlr»t Ultfr, i^r no re- 
|ily. Salary must h« leatunablo. J. W. SICHT.s. 
Lai li.irpe. Illinol.._ 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 
0.«np4l ami xUiukvI t*> HvtkPir. 

THEATRICAL AGENCY 
Caatfs How._KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AT LIBERTY—TICK KAI snis M.tn A I Violin¬ 
ist LtJ'Jor, 20 yv.trs all lines. I>diiIiIi‘ \Uo If nrtvh- 

V. library. Wif*A l•xpl•rt t'ashirr. Ikiy for 
Ktmral H >rk Nrt.uml t«iir Salary your limit. A<li|r«»ii 
.\nts (SKI). K. U.Vl M II. Tlicalvr. Walnut St.» or 
hJ-* fh’Try St. Kan’»t> <*ity. M«-_ 

AT LIBERTY—LTH\\ .M .\LI.KN ni.raHpr^. 
Hta^le^. GtUfi.il Spt-la.Itu-’*. G »'‘l wuril- 
robo. Awf*. 33; iu-Uht, ’» ft 11; Height, -oo. Gan 
dir«‘(’t. Have suiue gtAxl ktrlDl- Mr. Tent ^how 
M.ina)ipr. I .vuur Ban:ur> aiiLl Mer«h.intu‘ .Mutineer 
are not uhonlitK a ^ >1 nrolU. >'••() lu-etl niy »trvi<e-« 
In that line. I kn<>M niy »iutT. Uirx* to UuM .N. alli 
St.a Hunran. GKla.; in ill. U<'X 7i:L Inttu iii. Ukia. 

AT LIBERTY 
TOMMY WARD—t’lnne-tv. any ilnr: (kncral Uu»l- 
Upss. s. ami T. ialiiea. Wanlrnhr ih« btnt on 
and off As**. 27: h* uhi H ft.. 1; weiaht, Ifio. Jaia 
Drummer with druma if vvantetj. Go auywhere. \Vlr« 
Altii.t. Oklaboiua 

PILCHER PRINTING COMPANY 
F‘ lly Equipped S3 BmIp Anenue. 

SHOW PRINTERS MEMPHIS 

COMPLETE DRAMATIC OUTFIT 
FOR SALE 
Cbtap for Cash. 

Big Tent Show. Rocky. OkUboma. 

50 Musical Comedy 
AND FARCE-COMEDV SCRIPTS. 

Caat <1 to 9. Blg-Tlme Olrl .\i;ta. 3 Prlncipil*. .Al-i 
Ion real Kngllrh Comic Songa (or tala. Write lu 
O. BFPMAX. 1 W. 'jTlb 8t., .Now Y’orit City 

WANTED 
A-l Director (Ti nt Rep ), capable playing "Irung line 
l.cadi and (icncral Kuiinc.-ir. Toiing. da.hlng Vaiidc- 
xllle Tram, pitying rcspoo.lhlc lina of I'art.<; Srenic 
Artl.’t. paint tent .ornery (.mail salary and Kanmr 
prhtlcKC to the right nun). Ktal tliuw. in people. 
$10,000 oultil. Never rluve. Tell all. Ablllly, ward¬ 
robe, tobricty osrntlal. Misrepresentation m«ana 
rlo.lng. N n-F.quity. R.ilary paid in money evrry 
we k Make It rea-onable. Join on wire. OHIO- 
I''M, UIlI.t.tMS .wTfM'K ro. INC. week No». 2. 
Moiilfrie. Oa.: N’o». 9, Tboniaston. r.a. 

200 ONE- 

$8.00 
The QlTALfTT kind rhat*altrarti and tb« rDoney. 
Finest sni'W'Whlte non-fadine pottpr paper; bruh* d 
and Hashlett ink mien 3HkI2 Ini hen 
DATES, POSTERS. CARDS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 

QAIl S|N*rUl; no itiMk paper of any kin! ) 
SPECIAL GET.ACQUAINTED OFFER 

Only) 
JO words or less r»»iiipoA|i!on; each eitra W'»rd. 
WRITE FOR PRirK LIST AwNU ROI TE IHMilv 

Central Show Printinf Co., Mason City, bwa 
RmI Shew Printers—Ettabllihed 20 Years. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL | 

PRINTING 
Haralds. Tonigktars. Dodgsra. Tack and 
Window Cards. Half - 8h**t», On*- 
8h**ta, ThrBB-8h**t*, Cloth Banner*, 
Card Harald*. L*tt*rh*«d*. Envelop**, 
Etc. Typ* Work Only. No Stock Pa 
p*r. Ev*rything Mad* to Ord*r. Union 
labal. 8*nd for pne* list or writ*, 
stating your r*quir*m*nt*, for an M- 
timats. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll. 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QLJIGLEY LIXHO. CO. 115-121-West Sth Street 
Kansa* City, MUsourl. 

BOYS’SCHOOL FOR THE 
PROFESSION 

Lawrenceburg 
Military Aca{i8.Tiy 

Lawrenceburp, Tsnn. 

SUMMER CAMP 
Great Nm-Ui Wcedt. Eagle 

River. Wit. 
.. Moderate rite.. Care an.! 
ptrsutui tiu.'h our ipccial 
featurrs. Ponirs (umUhed 
for riding. 

MAJOR J. H. HARVEY. 
Camniandvit. 

COL. H. H. JOHNSTON. 
Superintendent. 

DANCING ROMPERS 
Two Big Specials 

$1.95 
$1.45 

Midr of Sdtfcfi in BLck. Lavnider. Red. Baby Bloc. 
(Regular price S4.00) . 

.Made of Attractive Gingham. * 
(Regular price S3.00) . 

Postage 12c extra on either of above. 

Send for out big salts tatalogue which contains illustrations and pruts of 
hundreds of bargains. 

WAAS & SON, 123 S. 11th, Philadelphia 
Costames to Hire for every purpose One or a thousand ready for immediate shipment. 

We make Costumes to Order. Designs by Mme. Lewis. 

l 
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Comments 

DRA^IATIC STOCK >1 Harry Clay Hlar.*ry. of the StaniSard yPlay CoiT.ijany, rei>ort8 that fimUin' Thr^ 
was the opening preaenlation of the 
Hawk.ns-Ball IMayera at the Majestic 
Theater. Fort Wayne, Ind.. Monday, the 
company, having transferred Its actJ\T 
ties from the «;ary Theater. tJary I d 
Charlejt’B .duaf and ilnn.^ Chnatu will 
follow. 

AI JafVson, of the Century Play C'>m* 
pany, reports that Charles Bryant 00* n» 
a season of stock at the Trent Theater 

n New Trenton, N. J., with The Btst PcopU. 
George Arvlne. manager of the Poll 

Players at the Poll Theater. Waterbury, 
ihreys Conn., is proud of the fact that Jc-,n a! 

West Hytner, author of East Is H>ef, Al-.ma 
<en In *** 8outh Seas, and other well-kr. wn 
n-e*ks Broadway successes, selected his corr,:,-ir,> 
Broad- premiere production and presenta- 

two Bon of bis new play, titled Maggie Tcyior 
ariouB —Waitress, which play>-d to capacity 

business thruout the week, and wnicb 
nhreys tv.dcntly prompted Alfred Kennedy to 
I-alerg relea e his new drama. The GamClert 
e and Oxrl, to ^he Poll Playera 
Spain. During' the past week new companies 
/■•ndon have opened, viz.: Graves Bros.’ Company 

.<<>uth at the Co.umbia Theater, Columbia S C.; 
Waller WiUon Company, Princess Thea- 

;wo ter. Kitthener. Ont., Can.; Academy 
iad Players, Academy Theater. Northampton, 

Mass., and J. L. Weber Company at the 
Warrington Tii- aier. Oak Park. 

Frank O. Miller, of The Co-Natlonal 
Plays, Inc., rei*oris that the Gene L* wls- 
Olga Worth Company at the Lyceam 
Theater, Memphb, Tenn., 1* presenting 
the J^ulllzer prize play Utll-Bmi fer 
i/eoten. making the 15th production In 
stock of this noted comedy drama. 

i,,n Morgan Wallace has selected PoV.y pre. 
Jenrtd for early production at D‘-s Moines, 
and Will follow with Little Mist Bins’ 
heard. 

Manager E. V. Phelan has contracted 
for The Alarm Clock for early produc¬ 
tion at Portland, Me. 

Adam W. Frftnd writes from Ithaca, 
N. Y., that The Love Test pleased hit 
patrons better than tome of the so-called 
"star ’ releases. Continuing, he said; "I 
shall ijever hesitate to use the comedy 
in any community, as U will go over big 
with the m >st critical audience." 

The Lore Test was so successful for 
the Murray-Har.'lde Players at the Hart¬ 
man Theater, Colum.bus, O.. a few weeks 

that It has been selected for one 

By ALFRED '^ELSOS 

(Comrrmnicithnt to 1560 Broadu.'ag. Sew York. N. Y.) 

I >'INCENT COLEMAN W. P. Humphreys 

Promoter Accused of Kiting Check 
—Lands in Jail 

Somerville Players 

Somerville. Mass . Oct. 31—Maik Kent 
h?if the title role In this wi^ek’s produc¬ 
tion of Lightnin’, at the S ;■,e^^iU«r The- 

In making the assignmimit Produ' 
Dir'-c* .r Thomas A. Magraine rr.ad-- no 
n.i.^take, for Mr. Kent admirably fiU-d 
the bilL A veteran stock player and a 
member of last sea.son's Bostoi Stock 
Company, at the St James Theater, 
Boston, he brings a wealth of experience 
to the Somerville aggregation. To fill 
the long ^?t of Lightnin’ the entire 
roster of pteyers and a visitor, Earl 
Maine, are required. In addition to Mr. 
Kent they are Arthur Chatterdon, Mar¬ 
jorie Foster, D-Forest Dawley, Mrs. 

... George A. Hibbard. Grace Hayle. Har- 
ntne wbo caihtd almii^ checiu in IJorsebark, produced for the first time rison Crawford. Thomas .K. Magraine, 
^ew Yo« In the name of M^on Par- v ere. is playing its second week at the Hal Munnis. Vivian Barry. Lillian 

wan.ed In New York. Bonstelle Playhouse. Waiuie. Bertram Perry. S. K. Fried, 
. the players awaited a reply to The Bonstelle Playhouse took on a Marie Cook. Flora Fmst and Hal Stark. ai?o. 

^e c^l of disDen on the Actors Equity Hiilloween air last night and again to- Finding the concert breadcasting by of the first offerings of that company In 
^"oclaUon which sent th^ 3116 for their night, as Jessie Bonstelle invited Hal- the theater orchestra a popular feature, Omaha, where it is ni w located, 
transportation fo New York, the loween parties to attend the performances Manager Clyde Mc.Yrdle has decided to Fhe Alarm Clock continues Its record- 
promoter of drsmatlc stock players and jn costume. This innovation Is fully continue It on Tuesday nights, previous breaking career In stock, now being un- 
prfcMntatiuns for Gloucester was taken apropos to the presentation. The Beggar to the iierformance. during the remainder derMned for production at Oak Pa.-k. 
to the I^al Jail, there to wait arrange- on Horsehnek. of the season. The Outaider is underlined Wichita, Lawrence and Portland, 
ments o\ the local authorities, thereby The Woodward Players are presenting for next week. The blowing up Of the llghthou«e In 
ringing down the curtain on two perform- pmilin’ Thm. at the Majestic, after re- The Sea Woman, produced at Julius 

pealed requesiii from patrons for a repe- MaMen Plavorc Leventhars Rialto Theater, Hoboken. N. 
by a would-be dramatic stock promoter. titlon of this oamedy-drama. This is the iVlaiacn t layCtS week, was one of the most 

_, _ _ third time they have presented it. Isabel - thrilling scenes ever staged, and yet It 
Times Sqaare Players Pjmdolph and Charles Meredith take Malden. Mass.. Oct 31. _ This week’s simplicity itself. 

prominent parts. production bv the .Malden Plaver*. at the The Mud Turtle, a comedy drama la 
The management announces two plays Auditorium Theater. Peg o' Mu Heart Is ^'hich Helen McKellar appeared at the 

Fall River, Mats., Oct. 31.—Evidently fo fhls city for production very soon, the vehicle serving to introduce the new Bijou Theater, New York, for more than 
C. O. Sacks Is a firm believer In athletics They are My Son and Cobrr. leading woman. Hazel Shannon, whose *'vo months, has been released for stock, 
as well as an energetic and progrc.sslve The Miles Players, at Ferry Field T^e- acting and charming personality are win- The ca.'-t requ.res six men and three 
manager, for during each and every ater, turned to mystery this week with nlng recognition at each performance. women and Uie production is very intx- 
performance of The Whole Town’s Talk’ The Sign on the Door, v^ith Eveta Nud- Scenic Artist Clarence Hanson is turn- pensive. It provides an extraordinary 
ing, the coming week's attraction at the cast as the wife, Edmund Dalby as ing out mo.-t creditable work wetkiy. role for an Ingenue leading woman. 
Academy of Music, a ballot will be dts- Devereaux and Geraldine Browning as He and his assistant. James Mazoon, saw Henry Duffy will ojH-n his fall season 
trlbuted with every ticket to determine Hel^n Regan. the original production of While Cargo ’'I stock In Seattle with Polly Prefc'red, 

WeH-krr-jur cefor uho het tncct-.d pr- — 

inert roles in Broadway prodactiom, fea¬ 

tured filrm. end new popalsr leading men 
of the Secmth Acenae Players ef Loew's 

Seventh Afrr-je Thrater, Sew ycfk. 

Jane Hastings Players 

Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 31. — Tlie Jane 
Hastings Players’ Company, at the Ly¬ 
ceum Theater, under the directing man¬ 
agement of A. J. I.,a Telle and Adam vV. 
Friend, for the la.st three days of this 
week presented The Eternal ifagdalenr, 
a drama In three acts, by Rt'bert Mc¬ 
Laughlin. The cast included Jane Has¬ 
tings, Florence Ravenel, A. J. La Telle, 
Ci.rnle Collins, Jack Zachary, Florence 
Curtis, Alice Beckwith. Walter Arnold. 
George A. Gilday. Ralph Hays. Richard 
Foote, Katherine M. Bauer, Ada Burris, 
Douglas Hope and James West. A. J. 
La Telle Is director of productions and 
George A. Gilday scenic artist. Lightnin’ 
is underlined for next week. 

.Next vieek Manager Edmund A. Hay- Built along lines which suggest to ths 
den 8 first musical comedy. Little Jessie mind sever^ notable stock succe.«se8, 
James is the pr^uction, under the direc- Brofhw Elks b ds fair to Interest sfick 
lion of Adrian Perrin. managers. It is not a propaganda play. 

. as Its title might sugge t, any more tha.l 
QjCnC LcWlS-OIga Worth "'ae Are Yom a M :*ont It is a fast- 

__ moving comedy with the lounge of a 
„ . . _ ^ c -untry club fer Its locale, and the plot 
Menyjhls, Tenn., OcL 31.--Opening concerns a young civil engineer who was 

their third season of dramatic stock pros- a great success when working for bic 
entations at the Lyceum TheateP Septem- corjKiratlons but a failure when at- 

12, the Gene Lew .-Olga Worth tempting to go it on hD own hook. H* 
fuayers, under the directing management Is finally Incorporated by a f< w friends 

1 their and much of the fun of the piar comes 
eighth vveek arid during the past week wUh the efforts made to gel rid of the 

Brils, a comedy by stock. The play contains an unusually 
,.allsbury field, to an attendance that j>reity romance, coiisidcrable conflict, and 

the house to its utmosd c.vpacity. i.^ always Intenulv Interesting. Brother 
The rast Included Gene Lewis and p ks wa« produced at the Princess 'Thea- 

^PPpi’^d by ter In New Y^ork early this season 
Dick Elliott. Kbxrk Ryder. Francis Savles. - a . . . .w 1 
Oharles Compton, rauline Lr Roy, Alney to protect themselv-es stock 
Alba and Ella Ethridge. managers would do well to order their 

material In plenty of time, as the de- 
v» lopments of the last few d.iy< have 

NlOrgJn WjlIJC? 1 IjyctS proven that express shipments are being 
_____ delayed all over the country. One pack- 

er I T. /V . •< hhipiKd October 22 had not r^ched 
■nr o Moines. lA. Oct. 31—The Morgan Detroit October 26; another shipped Octo- 

*.K*.*'® Princess Theater, ber 21 had not reached Omaha October 
selected The first 1 car for this week. 26. five days later, and so on. The Co- 
prMentatlon. Dorothy Beardsley, Her- National Plays, Inc., makes It an In- 

*‘**rrman. Mary violate rule to make shipments the came 
M*r*Ti’ orders are received, but this will be 
Rotoli, Kathryn Sheldon. Garth Rogers ^f no avail If the . vnress otHces are 

clogged wlTh othcV’thlptients. 
respective roies. ^ ^ Bainbridge. of Minneapolis, will 

|>Iprobably be the f rst ito-k manager to 
t'laccrncnis produce the new release. The .Wad rnrile, 
- the scenes of which are laid In Minne- 

New York. Oct. 31—Pauline 'Boyle, •*«•**■ ought to be a grand old-horn# 
artist representative, has made place- week for the Northvvesternors. 

ments.r viz.: Margaret Knight with the One of the latest and undoubtedly the 
Al. LuUrlnger Players. Westcherter Thea- outstanding rele.ise of the year. My Son, 
ter, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Leslie R ce. Ben is winning tho favor of st’oi-k managers 

Meigs, Patricia Dumphy. Howard Brooks from one end of the country to the other, 
and Ben Lumley with the MalraWm This great sto<'k play has been nnder- 
Mantell Players, Union HUl Theafcr. lined fur immediate production In the fol- 
Oloucegtsr, Mnf lowing cities: Eletrolt, Dallas, BuK-kton, 

Forrest Taylor Players 
Repeat “The Best People’ 

Wisconsin Players 
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y ;(1» n, Dt'nver. Somerville. San Fran- i, ± - - - ■ - 
,( Ilou ton. New Bedford. Grand 

i WANTED STOCK COMPANY ili.it liai only been available for »tuck | * ^ rmil A 
I, iiilm tion wilbin the pabt two weeka. ' That tan do two bills a wttk. Good location. Population over 75.000. Address 
But, of course. It had a run of one en- full patticalars BOX D360, cate Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio, 
lire season In New York and stock man¬ 
agers have all seen or heard about the - r .u_-_ _ 
bill. ‘ Moreover, it has a fine line of . 
iiriiitlng. excellent press matter, matrixes 
of tenes fov newspaper use. seine dia- 
f’lini-, -tf . making it one of the best w w it 
. uuipped stock plays released this y. ar. V I ( If 1^ IVA Q 

Ci^-rlcs F I'hinan. Ipc.. has released ^ X VyV..^lV IVli) 

rrror“.°or,'.rr„^'L."s »•-* <» • si- <« s-i 
the fort The. ;er in New York last year. Street. New 
The Co-National has already received 
in;iny orders for the play and It look'i ¥ TXTTnPT^TN 
like another popular offering for stock UINl 1 IlLI 
iiatn n.s. . __ 

Willing from Houston. Bennett R. 
Finn says: “Just flnhshed a record-break¬ 
ing vM' k V. th Little ilns Blucbeardt established his School of Dancing, where 
r.usintss increa-ed every night. I had local girls with at-plrations for a stage 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When ia need of a Scenic Aetiit for Stock call Bryant 6858, or write 161 Wen 44tb 

Street, New Yotk City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Photo Stars in the Flesh 

Tbeatricil Mutual Assn. 
6v DAVID L. DOSALDSOS 

Office of Grand Sectetaty-Tteasatet 

New York Lodge No I 
Brother Kiiward \V. Otto, treasurer of 

this lodge, ha.s been out of town with a 
n* w s'how and while away called on some 
of the niemhi rs of New Haven Dodge, 
who report th.it things are going nicely 
with that lodge. He boosted the T. M. A. 
while n Hartford, and it may be the 
means of a lodge there. He also paid 
a visit to Newark Lodge and makes 
a good report from there. 

Brother Walter Mulvihill Is sounding 
the pral.ses of the new Grand Lodge of¬ 
ficers', as a few of them have paid visits 
to No. 1. The grand president, W. J. 
Meconnahey; second grand vice-president, 
W. W. Baxter, and James J. Quigley, 
chairman laws-appeals. have been visitors 

I’.usin. ss increa-ed every nignt. i naa local gins wiin a.^-pimiions lor a stage Apropos of the London Revue failure at d fferent times. 
11(1 doubts about this play, having played career could obtain tuition from hini per- Pearl White’s abvsmal Kverybody is busy getting ready for 
ii in .\lbany, but I must admit it sur- sonally. His pupils have progressed, for failure to catch the attent on of the 60th anniver-ary and this lodge 
pr ."id me with the results obtaJnod during the R^t week thev appeared In London public to any considerable extent anticipates a very large gathering at that 

J',V. Fhel.an Is playing The Alarm the chorus of Very Good. Fddie. a musical ^time. 
c: ' at Portland tnls week and will cximedy, presented at the Lptown Theater, material to manipulate, but her manipula- Boston Lodge No. 2 
fol.ow it with Little Alias Bluebeard. 
tVith such notable stock 8U(x;es8es it Is 
.1 fun gi me cunclu.slon that the citizenry 

I’l.rtlaiid will s»c to It that this com- 

Brockton Players 
tlon was certa nly not one whit above her At the meeting I'f this lodge last Sun- 
niattrlal, ana her appearance here ntlses day two applications for nu’inbtTshIp 
the question of whether it Is i^ood busi* were read. This makes five candniates 

mg h. San Diego. Ues Moines and Den- --"d^ mam^ who^ lL"cas[%s .4lris ^'o^T.^k^"o^hrstdL°a^^"?ea"^*lTbe‘*^^a" ^"otheVs should st nd Geo. ge for 

'‘IVicI ThTbelS?' Phvllls Merrill and ^er ^e care%^^^ Te cngageinent with the Jane Hastings Play- Alice inioeauit. r^nyiiis aierriii anu direct on have generally proved lord 

atin^r , ^-itH Hurley’s dancers are the chorus* Mis'ies « same, I do hcanker a^er per- week and as the old Boston has closed, 
Doroth> L>nne U so ^ell satl fled with formances in the flesh by one or two f Im after 71 year-' of aood seryice the entire 

her pos.tiun as leading woman of the MeParthy. Perrier and Grigg have spe- stars whom 1 have seen Stroheim, who house cr.^^went oVer to ^ 
Shaffner Players at Fort Dodp. Ia.. played n Foolish Wives, for example, housl T^e siaU at the 
that she is already preij-iring for the Misses Thlbeault. Merrill caught my fancy as a leading m.an of about one-uuartrr the size of that of the 
coming of banta Ll^aus by .selecting a and Koacn. .aticfaetorv nresenta- tremendous power and resource within the old Boston, but the reduction in the Hze 
tree to carry hvr Christmas gifts, r r closer subtleties of theatrical as opposed of the stage and of course, the lack of 

Morgia Lytten. w*fe of Frederi^ D. ^ \>w Virk^ went^ to the broader methods of film technique, room, did not ja» “Billy” GallaRher. Don- 
Lwmis. stage director of the Timej i Indeed, he combin#^d these in such a way nelly or the otht r brothers for the ooen 
squ ire Players at the Academy of Music, »hat I should prelict without knowing ingrhow wa.s pu’ on without a hitch 
ksd Uiver. Mass underwent an o^ra- ?,anyth ng of his the.atrlcal history that Wt Poole, our flnam lal secretary, is 
tion for appendicitis at the Lnlon Hos- ^® *’® would delight me In the theater a? new working at Keith's, taking the place 
jnial and i» now convalescent. ^ Guifriawi 0»rf to be the attraction there xnixch as do Paul Weuener and Matheaon of one of our sick brother^ H* rt *is a 

Jaik Kmerson. now In his seventh the same week. His production of Little Lang. And I remember Chaplin telling good man and a good worker b.ah on the 
ueck with the 3V. H. Wright Players at Jes^^e James will be done by the New during a public dinner at the Garrick ft„°e and for thf UidgT 
the .Strand Theater, Louisville, lays that November !>. at the New dub how Barrie had once suggested that What a difference to a few years ago. 
the jinx is off the house and everyone Bedford Theater. New Bedford. Majs- he should play Peter Pan. but that he a1 the new Boston there i.s an elevator 
is happy. Emerson was formerly with seeing it succe^fully launched Mn bad been at a loss for word.s and felt a to take the acts, ahx) those heavy trunks, 
the \V. H. M rlght Broadway Players at return to great opportunity had been mis.sed Cer- to the dres.sing rooms. This is oin ini- 
the Regi nt Theater, Grand Rapids. Mich. inini> diately entrain for the vvest, where ~tainly the greatest bu" ness opportunity provement for the men b.iok stffue tmlv 

ICdith Luikett. leading woman, and he has a number of musical comedies to cannie Barrie’s life had slipped by a short time ago Brothi r O’Rourke fell 
M.vr.1 Marsh, of the stock company at the .produce. „ t, * ®"’ *^® omnipotent cast- down three flights of stairs while taking 
Circle Theater. Dallas, Tex., have been Bernard Burke, juvenile of the Brook- director of the Great World Theater, a trunk to a dres-slng room, and is only 
given considerable commimdable publicity ton Players, will be loaned to the Malden Charlie will find himself dragged across now gett ng over the effects of his fall. 
Ill The Dallas Setca during the pa t week. Players for their production of Lutte jbe herr ng pond to play the Fool in that gome day we hope to see all theaters 

Lorraine Bernard has succeeded Arma Jr.ssfc ./omes, and the Hurley Dancers theater’s first production of Kinq-Lear. couipped with elevators. 
Austin as second woman and Flora Gade 'V’" Malden and Commercial Theater lodge physician, I>r. Harding after 
has succeeded Tamzan Manker as In- Bedford Players*. ^ n ./TT '*’*'*" being on the sick Ihst. was In attendance 
p^-nue with the Seventh Avenue Players Sir Alfred Butt had many entertain- meeting. 

a^Loew’s Seventh Avenue Theater. New Sacngef PhyerS H.tS NeW Lcads [^^fpgs io^ s^y ‘Uce7ni^rthe ar^'and "doinrsome ^rea’^' ‘workTo^ 

The Philadelphia Inquirer doesn’t over- ,, r oma ^'"’[’*■•‘5® **1*“ Boston Lodge, lie la now going after 
look the fact that Philly has a dramatic . New ^’‘*®®”*’ iA«a. addressed the Putney F^tary musicians and has sent in three ap- 
stock company, for it gave commendable ^®" J'foiinated her **1^®^'^®™ ®‘ 1 ® I Club on this subject. Begmn ng by draw- on, from the band men. 
comment on the Mae Desmond Company’s **^*^*15* u'**^*} pioduction .^be widow of the late Mose Pickering 
presentation of So This is Londoa at the ‘h® ’Theater, for a shoit vaca- m the primitive Greek theater and the ^.(..hca to thank the grand secretary. 
D-."mond Theater. y’®®.®® ^®^ „„„ medieval clerical drama of England, he brother Donaldson, and the members of 

Three Live Ghosts was presented by J'®-® Hammond, the new leading worn- developed a common-sense Plea for the jbe tjrand Lodge for their interest in her 
fh, Pharl. s Hampden Players at the Up- ®®; ®P'"" sane W'mmerclal methods of behalf. She is in a home here at Boston, 
town Tht atcr. Toronto. Can., last week. M ilsori. A new Juvenile lead, op^ed here theatrical production and industrial or- gaturda.y night Brother Bill Meagher 

Hugh Buckler’s English Players closed week In The Aenous Wreck. ganization as opposed on the one hand j, going to do a turn at the Columbia 
their season at the Princess Theater, To- reckless and unskiUed financial spec- Theater when Sam (h*hen i.s there with 
ronto. Can. Octob« r 24 Maylofl S Anniversary ulatlon tind on the other to merel.v ar^- bi., amateurs. Bill l.s stage caris-nter at 

Cuv Hitner. late of the Malden Play- - rlfArrcH^n forgotten how 
CM, .Maid. n. Mass., Is making a name for Spokane, Wash., Oct. 26.—Celebrating ^hlch he is interested (presumably Drury (Continued on page 48) 
hlms. If in his portrayal of the doctor In their .60th wa- k in Spokane, the Maylon T_n-| joaa ooO hiid be^ soent in trying ■ ' ■' 
B'len McKellar’s new show. Open House, Players presented The Best People last . devebin the art of Shak."<5neare ^ v. . » . i« , , n ™ » 1 .k 
playing CinciTinatl and Detroit en route week at the Auditorium Theater, show- bt^^torv of this**alleired at- wami'^ 
to N. w York. ln.r tn can..icltv hoiiaea alt week. Next . theater would of necessity suffer gravely. 

referred to the fact that at one I ouse in 

Savoy Players 
lecAk gome Hnhiy foTlow“ed bv Turn fo develop the art of Shakespeare He pointed to the tremendous success of 
'AT '0"°"®'* would make interesting reading, a'nd per- rt.artrv’* Aunt and Chu Chin Chovo a« 
the Right. 

San Diego, C.alif., Oct. H\.—The Old 
/f.'.Nc To»m was the offering of the 
Ssvoy Players for the week of October 
P*. followed hv The Spite Comer. The 
Mnnstir Is underlined for the coming 
we. k 

M.inagcr Scott Palmer, to meet the de- 
m in.l fi.r mii'lcal shows Interspersed 
with mystery plays and comedy driim.a, 
will put on the musical plav Marti, to ho 

A London Letter 
Tctating of the Lffitimat* 

Bv •‘COCKArCNE" 

London Revne Flops 

would make interesting reading, a'nd per- charlev’a Aunt and Chu Chin Chow an 
haps one day when old scores arc wipt'd the brighter side of theatrical sptH^ula- 
out an interesting and thought-provoking tjon, and d scloscd the fact that h« 
debate might be engineered by one of tbe himself refused the latter, 
societies concerned in the development of „ . . 
the drama, in the course of which Sir Drtvitifs 
.\lfred Butt and Basil Dean would give The law ca.se between I>aur^nce Cowan 
their different vers ons of the reasons for and Dennis Eadie of which several days 
the alleged suci’csa or alleg.'d failure of were given to the hearing in July was 
the Mid.mmmer Night's Dream production resumed thi.s week in the courts but 
last winter. At an.v ratp, thi.s should was again adjourned. Laurence Cowan 
provide a profoundly entertaining eve- is su'ng Eadie in resp*K;t of the latter’." 
ning, more espec ally If the contestants refusal to take up a Iea.se of the Fortun’ 

mi ne to meet the requirements of the Kood many oihera one has I'een in L-ndon profiu?tioiv or quest onanie or inoeiicaie mg wouia seem to .sugg^'x inai i-aoi. 
musical comedieix duHng the past'few years,'.wme of which P' *>" *« bad business from every point would not have made the be a of all pos- 

, have run several times as long. And view. (Continued on page 93) 

Thomas Brower and Lillian Dean T.o.i.b.j -icccr fnv CPCMIP CTIlfllli- 
Engaged by Henry Duffy These qu«l tUs. h.'wever. w.we the re- Sir Alfred pointed to the tendency of Jtoot LUA OuLNIu OIUUIU 

suit of wholesale either conscious or un- American drama towards Indecency by 
Snenerjr frir Every I’urpoc 

New' York. Oct. .81—Thomas L. fonsolous purl<»lnlng from other shows, his augge.stion that the tarnl.'hed laqrel ,j|j R,Sert» Strtrt. 

m w stor k company at the Metronolltan ball artistes in the cast seem to me to very much more frank than anything to tnr Dr.nutic ‘j)"- 'VtI,.-.tk 
Theater. Seattle Wash aturopoiiian ^ wholesale from On With the be seen on the continent. He regretted •'in* cotton rvL-ttE Tiih.tTKh. Kobs- 

’ Dance. And I noticed other Items which to see these plays being produced here. Tfv,a -■ 
VaiinV>,« bor* “"y C"*® “ "t'T'nK resemblance to and more he regretted to see our own rwsv TIMT VT® 
V augnan Vjiasff flayers other eucccs."ful shows. Even the per- folk try ng to go one better in this re- ^ ^ m M i'—M 

— —— formance of individual art stes from On gard. Such plays only .appealed to the P* O IH I W E 
Hamilton. Can., Oct. 81 —Dur'ng the With the Dance seemed to be echoed, to baser side of human natUI’e and other ecNo u^or ■■ou^«*»«(,Te ro«* «eriM^e 

part of the iMaaon' Lee Daly, a say the least of It, especially the ciiann- folk would turn away from the theater BSKS & |;*35 B WAT 
member of the Vatighan Olaaer Players, In* mannerisms of Greta Fayne. to a clggner type of entertalament, sad wSswW TWPtn 
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ii MUSICAL fMSr 
Vivienne Segal Loses 

Qse Against Ginoll 

Arbitrator Rnltt Prodnerr Did Not Fail To 
Makt Prima Donna's Role Worthy of 

Her Repntation and That She Ma$t 

Gi»c Two Weeks’ Notice if She 

Desires To Leare Cast 

Nf-w 'Vorlt Oct '•! — Vivif-nne S^?al 
hats lost h»-r br«ar^.-cjf- ' ntract -astr 
aeair ftar: Car' -'n pr'-dc ■ r cf Ftoritln 

in 'nf:;''h ’ht- t-i'”;* derna iv 'o z\'- 
X^r a' T-yv n<^x’ rv< -k Ar. 

g'^ane-'! by f>;u','v 
w*< V d- ‘b*- r i > T ’■ad n^'t 

V b’- ■<? uf t’.f pr;' a d -ra r-.’e 
in rv* r. to c'br- r«' ir.t w’,*-r»- it 
wwld btr v.-'.rthy of M -- S*-pal*e r»-puta- 
tif-n £^d stand.ne :n the prof'-ssion and. 
©OEs*-:;'-T.y. rbe c*‘t;jd r.'-t quit the sh'-w 
ui.!»-e' ' f t»-nd'-red the Uhoal two weeks’ 
aotice- 

Jviee tVilUam H D^Ison wns ap¬ 
point r-d by the Arbitrati a Soci-ty of 
An.erica to un.rire the d>-p’Jte. Ti.e In¬ 
tricate T^'-.nt that th«- Judee had to decide 
wae w.-.r-*'-" er not MIb* Sr-eal’s role 
was d-*r •• • r.tal to h'-r artistic status. 
John counsel frr Equity, sue- 
imsted ’h.'it t'ne rr.errbers of the FJorid'j 
frirl r'r.'-'j^iary h-: ask-d to vot<* on the 
question, and in order to not prejudice 
the cas* in favor of Carroll the members 
of the company were manipulated In 
such a way that they would be able to 
rive their opinions without knowing what 
they were doing. 

The result was that the entire company 
literally sang the praise* of Mis* f?erai 
T hereupr>n the umpire concluded that if 
th* prima donna could make such a hit 
with her fellow players she should have 
no trouble sustaining her reputation with 
Bmadway audiences, and he consequently 
ruled that she would have to give Carroll 
fv.-o weeks’ notice if she still intended to 
leave the show. Carroll, however, is 
Ktlll advertising Miss Segal for the 
Broadway appearance next week. 

“Dearest Enemy” Singers 
Broadcast From Airplane 

New York, Oct. 31. — Helen Ford, 
Charles Purcell and several members of 
the Dfarr.Ht Enrmy Company, now ap¬ 
pearing at the Knickerbocker Theater, 
last week flew In the radio-equipped 
Fikorsk.v airplane to Hartford. Conn., to 
assist in inaugurating the national air 

- meet there. Musical numbers from 
Drarrnl Enemy were broadcast during 
the hour’s flight from Roosevelt Field, 
L. I., to Hartford on a wave length of 
420 meters, and Purcell, Peggy Bancroft 
and Merita Dennis gave another radio 
program on the return trip Monday from 
an altitude of .t.OOO feet while traveling 
at a sp* efi fif ion miles per hour. 

The Sikorsky Is the largest passenger- 
carrying airplane in the United States 
and thf- only pl;ine equipped with a voice 
broadcasting studio. T..ast Tuesday sev- 
« ral of the />» ^r‘sf Enemy chorus were 
.•riven a trip over New I’ork and daily 
trips are planned until the whole com¬ 
pany has been taken into the clouds. 

_ r Br 00«» CAPUe CILLCTT^ . r ir _ 
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RAY RAYMOND HAMMERSTEIN AGAIN 
RUSHES PRIMA DONNAS 

ACROSS COUNTRY 

New ITork. Oct. 31 —Arthur Hammer- 

Ziegfeld Building 
Palm Beach Theater 

.New York. Oct. 3’.—On® of the most 
exclusive amusement places In the world 
is to be opened next January In P.lm 
Beaeh Fla . according to arrang'ment- 
completed this week between Paris i; 
Hlnger, Oeorge Ringer, A J Dr* t< 1 
Biddle. Jr, and F’lor'-nx Zlegfeid Th- 
new playhouse, to b* known as Zi» gf'-ld'- 
Palm H*-aeh Nights, will be cons’ru' t* d 
for both Indoor and outdoor p< rfrgrr - 
anres. and the season is to run fr*.ri 
January to the end of Marr-h. J*.- 
Urban, the w*U-known scenlo artl-r ard 
architeet. ii> now in Palm B* ach ruttinc 

•• ‘t-, . x.'in»,»ee from the finishing touch*« on th* building steins rushing oi Desiree tuinger irom v.. 
Eostc.n to New Ifork via airplane a few 7we A s ‘ 
weeks ago in the emergency of Mary Ellis *11 y 
declaring hergelf too 111 to go on In the of 
title role of Rose-SJarif a few scant It u''i' 
V.r.iir« Kefr.re eti ei-erincr'a nei-fnrmanee nfffht FroliC and HOW pla> ing at t.ie H;;*. hours before an evening’s performance at 
the Imperial ’Theater her*- was recalled 
this week when Hammersteln was com¬ 
pelled to make a similar quick sh ft of 
his prima donnas in the former Chicago 

In "rill, tints plavhousp. The girls of the choru- ml’ 
appearing in Kansas Citj. This time ' shortlv. and thi- com,or.- 
Himmerstein utilized the services of a 
one-car spf''!al train, however. 

Marie Pham.son. who for the pajt 
f»veral months has been slngine the title 
r^'le in the ex-Chicago contingent of 

be selected shortly, and th!;- contir.v-TV 
will form the nucleus for the beauty n- 
te.vt which Zlegfeid Is to hold In Ralin 
B*ach this winter. 

In addition to the regular bill of en- 

l^ed’e>^ men in "When Yoa Smile", now 

tjuertered in the Centtel Thetter, SeW 
York Raymond be^an lift ar tuher in 
the top haJerny of the Gramf Opera 

Hove. San FrcncUeo, gradually working 

downttairt to the position of thuf uihrr 
ard out to the lohhu and th* post of 
house treatarer. turned actor and moved 
over fo the Lyceum Theater in the e>irne 
Ccast city, where he appeered in stock 

for tome Vme R.-yroend ‘.Vo migrated to 
Chicago, tchere he lurg illuitr,i,d tongs 

in the International T/. ft.’.’.', arJ then 
fonfirufj on the road in a rtpeciohe of 

melodramas, "The Candy Kid" and mny 
ofA»fr«. in which he played Sew York 

and most of tht principal cities of the 

tountryT After an extended ergagemert 

in vaudeville he settled down on Bi->cd- 

way under Zitqfeld't manag*errent and 
doubted in the "Midnight Frolic of 
1917" and the "Follies" of that same 

season. Then came roles in "We Should 
Worry", “Fancy Free", "The Velvet 
Lady", "Always You"', "Blue Fyet", 
"Lettg Pepper". “Cut the But’". "Wt-en 

Summer Comet" and "Baby Blue", with 

a sprinkling of two-a-day appearances in 
between. He weathered the past tam- 

met in hit present role in "When Yoa 

Smite" in Philadelphia and it now bark 
on Broadway and doing perhaps more than 

anyone else to put the ntasieal comedy 

Rose-MaHe. received word la-t Sunday ** a^nnrarJnc« 
n-eht of the suicide of her sister. Bertha, whX vuit^' 
Her father died a few weeks ago In ‘"‘‘'I* .iT. 'JL' 
Budapest, and more recently her brother ® ‘nf JU fw 
was killed In an automobile accident an *^-xten^e'ri' 
When the word of her sister’s tragedy m Lnnw.f.^n witL ihe amutr 

i^eached her palace. The site of the buildine'is 

Th^ comSkny w^s^^^thus M^w^h no 
P'ima donns and a performance sched- Kiaues ciuo. 

uKd for Monday nivhv The Hammer- ii»-t 1111 
stein office was notified h-re and they Raymond HltchCO<k Hcads 
immediately made the wires hot to C—. “C* \r 
Bo'ton In an effort to locate Madeleine oOUtDCm V. rOlilCS 
Massey, who had been granted a vaca- _ 
tion and had been replaced in the title Yorlt. Oct 31.—Ra>-mond Hitch- 
role In the Boston production last Satur- c<x'k heads the cast of the Southern road 
^y night by v rginla Johnwn. Miss company of the Greenwich Vtllagr F .Vi. , 
Massey could not be traced, but luckily ^^icb Will start on tour next M n-lav. 
the arrived in New York Monday mom- q-^e production, which combines in if; 
Ing and phoned the prodMC«r> office to makeup the tK'«t number? and feat'r* ^ 
say "hello”. She was instructed to rush from the firrt five editions of the r-vue. 
immediately to the railroad yards, where op^n !„ Shenandoah. Pa . and Hiich- 
she found a special train of one car and featured In the billinc The 
an engine awal’lng her. Shift ng to an- supporting cast of principals will 1n- 
o’her special In Buffalo. Miss Ma‘-sey elude Tom Handers and Arthur Mi'.lis. 
was landed n Kansas City and her vaca- claire Devine. Elita Vadeska and Cem- 
tion was at an end. pany, Evelyn Hoey. Claude Rhys, Kd- 
^ , _ ward Leslie, Lucille Peterson, F. Bud 
oan Diego Theater Reopens winiamson. Audrey Rldgewell. Eddie 

As a Musial Comedy House ¥.Tm,r.'’A'Sr 
' Powell, Frank Parker. William Maher 

San Diego, Oct. 31.—The Rialto Thea- and David Brown. The ens-mljle will 
ter, which has been closed for sewral Include Cornelia Brian, Billie McCor- 
nionths, reopened last Saturday as a mu- mack. Patricia Cole, Beverly Evans, 
aical comedy bouse, under the manage- Marian Smith. Alice Carlton. Sylvia La¬ 
ment of William Pelltzer. The opening monde, (iladys Brown. Marie Behrens, 
attraction was A Tip on the Derby, with Lillian D xon. Sue Bartell. Elsie Hamil- 
the following cast: Jimmie Rose. leads; ton. Lesa Hilliard, June Day, Charlotte 
Carmen Iris, prima donna; Charles Johnstone, Patricia Maher, Gloria Kair.e. 
McNaughton. Juvenile; Cecil Desmond. Gunhilde Anders, Paulette Moull’.nrau. 
ingenue; Victoria Wolf, dancer: the Renee Hale. Yvonne .Morgan, Mooran.i 
Park Sisters, specialties, and the Rialto Balfour. Peggy Bennett. VBlllle Limbert 
Trio, composed of Jim Cunningham, and Betty l>efest. Charle.-. Hunt is the 
Eddie McGill and Tommy Leonard. 
Charles Alphin is the producer. 

Greta Crawford Makes Hit 
Substituting in “Nanette” 

Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct 31. — Greta 
Crawford, who has been with the So, 

company'manager for A. L. Jones and 
Morris Green, the producers, and J. A. 
Lacy and William Howe are traveling 
In advance of the show. 

New Dance Studio 
For George Cole 

New York. Oct. 31.—Oeorge Cole, of studio. Last Tuesday sev- nTXTPM PAPP AP Tr» APPPAP Sanette Company since it opened in 9*^*’ ihl 
Dr or-St Enemy chorus were PAKKAK lU AFPtAK Detroit last January, made quite a hit acrobatic dancing fame, announces the 
I over New York and daily HERE IN ZIEGFELD SHOW week when she was selected to «Jmpletlon of his new studios at 117 
annefl untU the whole OnWW jVe,^ 5^,^ street, next to lhe »pot where 

en taken Into the clouds. ness of Janet Horton. The brilliance Horenz Zlegfeid Is building his mw ihe- 
New York. Oct 31. — Gwen Farrar, and ease with which Miss Crawford acted ater. The new Cole institution for dance 

I^rinrlnale popular English comedienne, of the team the part after only a very brivf rehears- instruction is as complete as any ol us C'oee r\f Prlnz-ln-ilr popular English comedienne, of the team the part after only a very brivf rehears- instruction is as complete as any ol us 
V^a5i O* A nncipais oei Pianey and Farrar, well known In the al. was somewhat of a surprise to the R'ud. The studios occupy the entire 

For **Soni? of the Flame’* London music halls, will arrive here management, as well as to the company, building, with sei^rate rot'ms and Byuij 
° shortly to appear under the Ziecfeld Miss Crawford, according to the judg- nasiums for the different classes of work 
- -banrev in his impending production, ment of tlfbse who saw her work, has j" which the Cole organization speci.il- 

New York. Oct. 31.—Arthur Hammer- Goinci Rovfh. In which Oarl Randall is a refreshing style and displays a k*vn Eddie Russell, Mme. Mantova and 
stein hat < <’mpl*-te<l the ca>'t of his new to be one of the featured principals, and conception of showmanship that should t ole, with a corps of assistants, make 
operetta, of the. F ame, insofar as later to be a prominent member of the bring her recognition in a short time. staff, which teaches all branenes 
ihv principals are concerned. The plavers ZirnfeM Palm Reach Sights, the new Sanette did turnaway business in its stage dancing, 
signv'l inclu<le Tessa Kosta, who will be theatrical enterprise to be launched this engagement at the English Opera House. _ 
fvatured; Edmund Burke. Allan Rogers, season at Palm Beach. CnJIlgCS HI G^StS 

Ula St.aron. Hugh Cameron. Dorothy Mac- , c i. • * J BrVSOn and JoneS - 
ka.ee. Hvrnard Gorcey and T’hebe Brune. MiSS Herbert Substituted u.. F' II ^'ew York, Oct. 31—Robert Walk-r 
Jack Haskell is to stage the dances and en- -v blgned by earroll has replaced Frank Curran in the cast 

• n.bles Mark Mooring is d. slgnlng the FOt Marguerite Namata - of Louie Hie 14Hi. at the CocmopolUan 
i-,stumes and Joi-eph Urban the settings. - . Y j, ,, _ Rrvson Theater. 

Oao* H7r1)'acrTnd"''oscaV^Vamm New York. Ort. 31.-Evelyn Herbert and Strappy Jones, a dancing team. Ve- I’vggy tVatts has dropped_out of th-; 

II. and the score by George Gershwin bas at the last minute been 
and H* rlxfrt Siothart. The production tor Marguerite Namara in 
w II op*-n out of town, according to pres- donna role of Princess Flnrii 

Oft 31_Fvelvn Herbert «*id Strappy Jones, a dancing team, re- I’eggy tVatts has dropi>ed out of th- 
ast rrilnute been substituted ‘’ent'.v "discovered" at one of the Sunday cast of the Vanities, at the Earl C.arrel 
•ite Nkm^ra in th. ,."ima night comn-rts in the Earl Carroll Thea- Theater. Rose Haynes Nlni Sorel 
if Princess Flai'ia. the r*’W ter, have be. n signed by Carroll to aug- and Lnveime Lamb'rt have be«-n uddxt 

Louie Morrell has replaced Frank 

’.•ene In Ro9r-Marie, at tlie Imiurial 

Kathlcnc Martyn in Pictures 

New York. Oct. 31.—Kathlene Martvn, music by Armand Vecsey. 

recently seen in Lady Be Good, Qcar , * n n ns 
Sir, Rally and other Broadway musical Land of RomanCO PleaSeS 
productions, is to be in the forthcoming , ...... 
First .National picture. The Reven Wires ShotVinc in Hartford, 
of Rluebtard, with Ben Lyons, wh ch is _ 
now being filmed at the old Cosmopolitan 
studios in this city. At the termination _ Hartford, Conn., Oct. 31.—L; 

Namara is said to he amicable to both Tlieater next w.-ek. Carroll also planar Elsa Peterson has taken over the prim i 
sides, since she is to appear later in to double this team in bis winter edition donna sing ng role in Rmnhv at ‘he N. \% 
another Shubert musical piece, entitled of the curr.nt Va«if<<.». Oracella and The.ater. pormhy Franck. 
.lennie Lind, with book and Ivrics bv Theodore, another dancing combination, Marjorie Moss and Georges Fontana nav> 
Guv Bolton and P. G. tVodehouse and have likewise been engaged by Carroll dropped out of the cast. 

as an added attraction for his Florida 
Girl. Engagements 

aim D. Midnight SboW of “Polly” ^ ^ ^ ei.i’TT'vc 1 q . 

At ShoM’ing in Hartford. Conn. - 1 Ivan's ’’T^‘^'^^*Tu»Sn*the o _ . livan has b.’cn engaged for a role in the 
New York. Oct. 31.—A midnight per- musical version of .s’rirntcfu, soon to be 

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 31.—Land of formance of the John Gay oper««tta, offer.'d by the Shubert.'*. 
of her eight weeks’ engagement with Romance, a new musical comedy, opened Polly, arranged for the particular con- Barnett Parker has been added to the 
First National Miss Martyn will return its second week on the road at Parsons' venience of members ot the profession, cast of Princess Plavlo. the Shuberts’ 
to the musical comedy stage In a new Theater here and pleased a big audience will be given at the Cherry Lane Play- super-operetta which opens at the Cen- 
production ot Charles DilUi^baai’s. and the local crltica bouse the night ot Monday, November 9. tury Theater next weak. 
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Allen Kearns Gets Lead 
In Impending “Tip-Toes” 

V. v York. Oct 31.—Allen KcarnH, who 
a * i veral wick» bko for one 
of th. prinilpal rol'e In support 
i^u n 
fnrtl 

In support of 
Smith and l-Mdlf Buzzell In the 

fnrtl . '■iiiiiu; Aar<>n.'< ft Kr. cdley produc- 
M. n nxpilrtd the lending role 
onni’i ifo Miss Smith last week when 
KuzZ'II <l"’l>' d out of the cast to head 
th,- n>w Itiifus Le.Maire show, Lrnre It 
to !/'■ H ” decided who will 
I lit. <>ver the vacancy of K- nrns' former 
put tn the piece. Vltiton Kreedhy has 
b.. n ihriatening the past f* w days to 
lui':• into the role himself, but his 
i. irtn. r. Alex A. Aarons, while admitting 
I'fdh y s al)i ity. d-clares he is needed 
in the production end. 

.‘tammy I-'*'’ returned yesterd.ny from 
Boston, where he has been attending the 
opening jK rformances of The Cot ofinuts, 
and i> liear-^jils for Tip-Tor.'i were Imnie- 
dial' ly called. Lt e Is to stage the dances 
and ! n^emhles. while John Harwood Is 
to rtire.-t the book. The piece Is sched- 
Hled to op.n at the National Theater in 
tV.ishi*igton November 23 and is due in 
N. w York the week of December 21. 

A.-* soi'O as the new Bolton-Thompson 
B- rshwin pl*ce is definitely under way on 
Broadway .\arons will sail for London 
to arrange for the presentation there of 
Liulij H' (Sood, at the Drury I>ane Tliea- 
t.r. during the late spring and summer 
months. Rehearsals of a British cast 

Ned Wayburn To Award 
10 Annual Scholarships 

New York. Oct. 31.—Plans for the 
establishment of 10 annual scholar¬ 
ships for the complete course at his 
studios ar'> under consideration by 
Ned Wayburn, the noted stage direc¬ 
tor '.nd dan<-e Instructor. The awards 
will be made to girl.s in various parts 
of the country, which will be divided 
Info 10 di.'-trlcts, and the selections 
will be made thru competition or¬ 
ganized and conducted by the local 
newspapers. These courses of instruc¬ 
tion are valued at fl.OOO each. 

Among the most recent features In 
the way of dancing to be taught at 
the Wayburn studios is the Ballroom 
Pharlesfon. and In this connection it 
is of Interest to note that Wayburn 
is credited with the introduction of 
’Tharleston” dancing. A prograni of 
the 1!*23 Tirqttld FoUirtt. staged by 
Wayburn. contains a number billed 
a.s follows; 

“rirst Act Finale—Rhtikr Yovr 
Frrt, .sung hv Brooke Johns and 
Fnllirs chorus. Introducing a 
new dance Invented hv Ned Way¬ 
burn railed the “Charleston”. 

From London Town 
The Vjndfville Field 
By "WESTCEST” 

articles on the Charleston for The Sew 
York Journal Suturdau Mngazinr and 
the Hearst Syndicate. The "lessons” are 

will h - .<t:trt. d. and the Astaires, who are to run for for 20 week.s. 
now tcuring in the piece In this country, 
will li ■ .-•■nt over at the last minute to 
I'.ai: t'i- Fngllsh production. 

Beryl Halley of “Follies” 
Sues Beauty Specialist 

N'W York. Oct. 31 —Beryl Halley, one 
of the glorified girls in the Zirgfrld 
Follies, has filed suit In the Supremo 
I , .,1 d< tn.Hiding $7.'>.000 damages from 
I'tiretiiy Cray. 

Ferral. one of tlie tlertrude Hoffmann 
Oirls in .(lrfi.sf,s and Models at the Winter 
Carden. New Y’ork. has a rare contralto 
voice, it has be* n discovered. She is to 
be giv* n un a<lvanced education with the 
idea of making her a musical comedy 
star. Miss Hoffmann Is now defraying 
the expenses of sending Ferral to Robert 
Hosea for voice lessons. 

Joe E. Brown, featured comedian in 
beauty specialist, for Captain Jinks, at the Martin Beck Thea 

uoing lur picture in magazines and the- 
at* r programs as the object of “before 
and af'er" advert isemenfs of a treatment 
for double chins. Miss Halley states 
that sh*- not only never gave the beauty 
.specialist p«’rmisslon to use her photo¬ 
graph hut that she never had a double 
rhin and that the “b**fc're” exhibit was 
retouched to serve the purpose of the 
advertisement 

ter. New York, has called off the arbitra¬ 
tion of h!s differences with Laurence 
Schwab and Frank Mandel, producers of 
the show, over the quest on of the alleged 
unsatisfactory billing given him since 
the . ntrance of Ada-May into the cast as 
star. 

Burlesque “Green Hat” 

Jay Oould. well-known musical come¬ 
dy leading juvenile, has been made the 
riche.st actor by the recent death of his 

. ^ . father-in-law, Thomas F. Manville. who 
In “Garrick Gaieties” '*“ft a fortune of about ris.oooooo to 

his daughter. Lorraine, whom Gould mar- 
ri*“d following their app*'arance together 
in the cast of Plain Janr two seasons 
r~o. The Goulds may retire from the 
stage now. 

New York, Oct. 31.—A sketch called 
The Green Derbj/, satirizing Michael 
Arlen’s Green Hat. has been inserted in 
the program of the Garrirk Gaieties, the 
Theat* r Guild revue at the Garrick The- 
ali-r. I’hilii* Loeb impersonates the author 
hini.«flf and others to be burlesqued are 
the characters of the play and A. H. 
Wood.s, its producer. 

Musical Comedy Notes 

Eva OHvottl, according to reports from 
San B>ancisco. is \\ inning a fine place for 
herself in the affections of California 
playgoers by the brilliant performance 
she Is giving in the leading role of WiUl- 
flotrer. Other principals in this company 
of the Arthur HiMumerstein musical com¬ 
edy are Arthur Buckley. Bobby Higgins, 
Carrie Reynolds, W. J. McCarthy, Ortrud 

Seymour Felix is to stage the dances Charles Edler and Walter White. 

seal version of Vrrrr Die which has ‘'*^^**‘ informal luncheon In the Yacht 
just gone Into rHiear^l " " «oom of the Hotel Astor. The luncheon. 

_ tendered as an indh-ation of good will tO' 
Stanley Ridges has been signed by 

H. H. Frazee to replace B'red Bowers In 
wards all managers and producers, was 
followed by some Informal remarks by 

th* Middle-West company of So. So. Hammersteln and oth.rs. 
Sciutte. - 

_ Rudolph Friml’s sensational hit. Song 
of the Vagabonds, is being advertised in 

rne Cherry Lane Players have Incor- the aniusemi-nt columns of the New Y'ork 
r^r ited In the presentation of the John dailies by Waterson. B* rlin ft Snyd* r. 
iiay operetta. Pollu, at the Cherry I.ane music publishers, in a space nearly four 
Playhouse, New Y'ork. the prolog which times as large as tlie a<l of The Vagabond 

“’"'u 1" llte original production in Ki>i.c,*the show In whl. h the number is 
*'“• sung. The publishers" display Is worde*! 

- in such .a way that the management of 
.Marie Gamhar.Hi. for the past three tlie operetta should derive much free ben- 

.'•ars prlma liallerina of the Capitol The- eftt. 
at* r. N* w York, has severed her rela- - 
tions with that house and will be seen 
lat* r in a musical com*’dy, according 
aiii ices from the William Slorris otlice 

Iat*r in I Norman Phillips. Jr., who appears with 
to hi., mother and dad in George Whitr.s 

.^iiindal.s, now at the Apollo Theater. 

l.h.anor Faron, premier dancer, and a 
!'* I’l-'tyvfs from th© Boston com- 

1. i.v of The student Priiiee recently gave 
’ll'’‘‘’’■••''i'uoent for more than 200 

■1 lilt!, n at at. Vincent’s Orpham Asylum 
1. , ""^''uty. After the prograni Miss 
1,111 ” ‘''uducted a class and taught the 
“iiie girls some dancing steps. 

lealthll^ Saxon and Harry Puck, the two 
Vand .rKm Mrrru Merry at the 

T*'^**'*’* New York, have 
Steed to write and illustrate a series of 

bring him candy, peanuts, chewing gum 
and anything his little heart desires— 

good 
moth- 

girls 
boy." 

to 
my 

time watching his father." ” Which only 
goes to prove that Norman. Jr., is a chip 
off the old block. 

The Commercial "Scenic” Effect London, Oct. 14.—it’s a few years 
ago since we were In America an*.l 
our impressions are not so clear on 

the point, but we’ve an idea that the 
theaters' in which we played did not have 
the horrible habit of playing an act in 
what is knov.n as an advertising cloth, 
namely a front cloth on which figure all 
sorts of commercial advtitivlng, relative 
to cloth ng. saloons, etc. Tlie fJulliver 
tour uses advertising cloths and so does 
Gillespie and others. To us this style 
of thing is an abi«minatlon and we have 
consistently bent our energies* in decrying 
them for all we are worth. If such a 
souice of revenue is necessar.v for the 
financial success of the theater concerned 
then it should be m-ed for that purpose 
apart and di.«tinct from any other rea¬ 
son. To put an act to work in it is 
damning the act and showing that the 
theater hasn't the i^ecessary funds to 
supply its own f'cenery. The Gulliver tour 
sjjecial zes in a cloth which advertises 
a well-known and excellent firm of 
clothiers, but the constant repetition of 
this cloth every night is a detriment to 
the house and the performer. The Moss 
tour specializes n a front cloth, ar¬ 
tistic we will admit, but at the same time 
monotonou.s. It carries eight quad crowns 
and al.so adverti.^ie.-' a firm of photog¬ 
raphers. The Mo.«s people also have an 
interval in which they display a “clne- 
ad.s” film running about eight minutes, 
while the orchestra plays an int»'rlude. 
Thue with seven acts and this cine-ads 
stuff they eke out the night's business. 
We saw this at the Emp re Theater, 
Cardiff, the other we*k. with Sybil Vane 
and Arthur Prince as headliners. After 
the show had got going for the first four 
act© this cine-ad stuff came in and 
damned the whole show, and to add in¬ 
sult to injury the next act. Frank Ben- 
."on, followed, and one of the cloths was 
an advert sing cloth. Moss Empires has 
a capital of more than So.hhO.OOO and 
has paid more than 123 per cent In 
dividends. To muck about with their 
program." in this matter is real cook 
shop showmanship. When revues carry¬ 
ing their own scenery come Into their 
halls they al.so insist on showing this 
cine etiiff and on other occasions, despite 
adequate scenery carried by the revue, 
they insist on the traveling revue play¬ 
ing in their “advr •tislng” cloth. d’es, 
we are surely a nation of shopkeepers. 

Pros. Here and There 
Talbot O'Farrell is back again at the 

Alhambra. His wife. Minnie, is at pre.'- 
ent in a nursing home suffering from In¬ 
ternal troubles and has had several 
operations, but the reports are now more 
than favorable. 

Violet Trt-venyon is featuring that I’ll 
See You Ok Mg Dreams and that Red 
Headed Mamma t-tuff. She was at 
Walthamstow and Ham recently, 
and Is at present at tne London. Shore¬ 
ditch. Freddie Peel, of the Peels Agency, 
is the sole booking agent for the I.rfin- 
don, Shoreditch. Freddie Is the most 
polite of the polite; In f.act. thev say 
he’s too polite, and that It Is always a 
smile and a promise that one gets when 
they go to his offl9e In Albion House. He 
also has the sole booking for Exeter 
I’alace, Plymouth and the St. Jamee an<l 
the Bloomsbury Cinema. Y’ou'll see 
Freddie every Monday n ght at the Lon¬ 
don watching every act. 

Jimmie Brennan, of the Tivoli Theater 
of Varieties n Barrow in Furness, is 
getting a hunch for the cont nent. Jimmy 
is a bachelor an>l has Just returned from 
a visit to Berlin In company with Jack 
B. Tavlor. of Wild Oats fame, and Mr. 
Cook of the Cine-.\d." films. Jimmy was 
quite pleased w th his trip and Jack 
Toylor is more than pleased about these 
things. 

William Henshell. better known as Leo 
Fritis, wiis around the ’’Actors’ Mile” the 
other day with hi." revue playing in the 
.subu-bs. He’s got Me. and M’l Girl, in 
which he u-'^ed to feature Scott and 
Whal ty. Some years ago he sued them 
for breach of contract and got $30,000 
damages, but It’s said they only paid him 
alxiut $10,000. Henshell is not any rela¬ 
tion to Jack Henschall. the 10 per center 
of Charing Cross ro.nd. who now finds 
time to go out and play many rounds of 
golf for the Vaudeville Golfing Soc ety. 

Altho Sophie Tucker was headlining 
at the Hoib<>rn this week the business 
at the first and .second hoio-e on her open¬ 
ing was more than quiet. Sophie i.s a 
charming woman and all that, but she 
has yet to get that magnet .p pull on the 
audience that her colleague Nora Bayes 
had. 

Gebrge Foster, the agent, was in there 
watching little Ruth Budd get over but 

Long Run Musical Play Records 
dumber of Cfinvcntive p« rformance. up to 1 

and including Saturday. Oct. 31. I 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO OF 

DATE. PERES. 

ArtUr. tnd Models. .Jnne 21. ...170 

Rig Rop. . Aug. •-M. ... SO 

I'aptnin Jlnka...... . Sep. n. ... «3 

('by Cbap, The. , 0, t. 2ti. . • a 8 
tifarent Knetur . 18. . a . aV) 

Rarrirk Gaietlea. . .lune H. ...177 

Gay Paree. . Aug. IS. a • . 7T 
IS. ...137 

Ib'lkii Polka. . Oft. H. ... 21 
I.naie the 14tb . • Mar. 3. ...279 
Merry Merry. - Sep. 24. ... 4^ 
No. No, Nannette. . Sep. I'i. ... ."VI 
PollT . . Oft. 10. ... 19 
Rose Marie . . Spp. o_ 

Srandala, Oeorfe White’#. . .Tune 22. ...l.Vt 
Sfnilent Prlnre, The. . D**e. "S’ ...384 

Vagaliond K.ni». The. a SfR. ... 48 
Vanities. Earl Carroll’s.... .July «. ...130 
When Yoa Smile. . Oct. 5. ... 3.3 

IN CHICAGO 
Ed Wynn. . .Sep. «. .... 72 
Eddie Cantor . . S* p. 27. .... 4.3 

«. .... 72 
Sky High. . Sep. 27. .... 47. 
Student Prince. The. . Feb. ....824 

her act was si>oilt bocaii"e they played her 
unil her piano in a one and thus she 
couldn't do her famous break-away. Ruth 
did nic»ly but slie .sbould cut out that 
spiel afterwards willi regards to the 
“monkey’’. 

The N'lgyfys are return ng your ."ide 
this week-end ai'l*-r a nine weeks’ tour 
here. Thev don't s. em to be plesaed with 
the way their husin**s.s was comlucti d by 
tlielr iigent. Foster, who, having got 
th*-m $37.3. said he couldn't get them any 
nu're work at th.at figure. They allege 
that he .‘-aid th.ii Stoll only tn.ide them 
an offer for v. ry much .srn.'iller m iuev, 
so they have quit. They rxiscti-d to fill 
in here and on the cont pent t'*r about 
two years and are therefor*- very disap¬ 
pointed. Foster has one of those ex¬ 
clusive agency forms whh-h w*- shoubl 
advise all performer.' to r.-fu-e to sign In 
their present condition, as they don't gi'** 
an act a fair deni to negot ate, if the im¬ 
porting agent doesn’t like them, or for 
any such reason. B'o'ter gave the 
Nagyfys a release from this contract con¬ 
ditionally that they will not a<*cept any 
other work this .•■ide at <a lower figure 
than their Moss salaVy. If they do they 
will have to pay Foster's commlsson 
thereon. 

The Er'pire Theater. Chath-am, a Stoll 
house thru Alderman Davis, who is about 
73 year-' old. is the only hou.se on the 
Stoll tour which ever engages show , on a 
percentage basis. This w**ek Afredo’s 
Band with Terpsichore Is there. Terpsi¬ 
chore puts over one of the f ne-t danc¬ 
ing acts ever. She used to bt long to the 

(Continued on page 83) 

STAGE DANCING 
BEGINNERS’ BUCK ROUTINE. INCLUDING 

MUSIC (By Mail), $3.00. 

Teacbfri of S'»p. ri-r»ntrir. Bmk an i Wing. Ball- 
roum an,I Ralbt bin'IiiE. 

THE KINSELLA ACADEMY 
2330 May Strwt. CINCINNATI. 0. 

AT ALLIANCE, OHIO, THIS WEEK 
A CaiKMOtlv* 8arl*( at Muaical Canady SiMcattaa. Playing ta Cagaaity Cvaryahara. 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDBRICK'S RETURN” “THE DUMBEll” 
By BILLY MAINE. 

Tha Laaahlng Hits at tha A. E. F. 
WA.NTE1>—A-1 Chomi Ulrla. Addreta TRUg TRISTOE for roota. 

Tom ondar dltartlon of COL. J. L. OAVIB. Raaai SOS. SO W. Raadalgh 01., Chlaaga, III. 

PRACTICAL BOOK ON 

STAGE DANCING 
'•COACH YOURSELF** IN 

^‘MARION S MUSICAL COMEDY DANCES" 
By DAVID $. MARION. 

FtriRfrIy Direetor •t Dancing far Henry W. 
Savage and Charlrs Frehni^n Musical 

Camrdy Praductians. 
CONTKNTS OK THIS AI THKNTIC BOOK ON 

THK ART OF PWriNO 
Rufiimrnte of lYanrInir—^7 pjnee Kierrl Oi, 12 

Rolo tn«l Kn^rmhle l>anre Nurr>h» rn. r>'’>rrl* I du f 
KiplalnH by Pramatlf* ntth Kvrry 
Sloti-menf and Danre-Rti'p inu^tratcfl In rh-^rr- 
(rriiph.r to Mu«lra! Rhythm .ANo the C'lrr* *. 
Frenrh "Termer with Knulloh Tt in-^- 
Nttons for F^cry fT*in'r-Mt v^m* r.t an-l s: » . by 
which you may recDcnU# every niovefnent an i '•n 
yttu dan«'e. nr that other* dance, ev^n to J’* 
ccrale thtjflinit and twli^ta of the “!V k f 
Wing**. Thereby ‘*rTe.ifc** your own d 
write the name for future reference. 

Folk* who have h.td Hillef 
Panring .\(M'!«mv training muy r»‘ittly t. ’ 
t'horrgraphy of the Twelve Pam* ir ^ 
ilanre the «ame In ordinary ffxt-k* «i : 
ejt of Frrivh herN 

V\rT)KVlLMSTER — Get th ? 12 N 
IflT'^ frr your art. 

BKOINNFRS—Thin Nv.k N I’: $ - : : • 
of rtikrhlng brglnnerA In thr . * .• 
prnfe«blonal danC'-rs d'.ring r« • »N. 
Ui<tlng all weeks 

ORDER rORM; 

Ple.ise «end me ‘ M ■ d ^ 
Danrci,** by Pavld > ' Ti ' I 

cncloM . 

Name . 

Addreu . 
THE BAKER A TAYLOR CO.. 

Whalatala Daalara In Baaka at All Publishcra. 
SS Fim* Aaanua. NEW YORK, At I2tli St. 
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METROPOLITAN OPENS 
SEASON WITH REVIVALS 

AND ONE NEW OPERA 

November Will Bring 
Several Concerts in Cin’ti 

.rttHrr&l Slan&ger Gatti-Ca^azza tbii 
wfrk cp»tr.e th« oi>>ra season at N'rw 
Ytrk> famous U<rtroi»oUtan Oi»»rra House 
with xii»- pr^rbeBtaia^n of etx operas well 
kD' wri in Uie rtpcrtoi.'e at U^at house 
'Bd a re\ val of one not beard in a long 
lire, aiiiO the first preteniation of an¬ 
other opera. As previously anaounced In 
these eoiumr.s the opera selected for th% 
opening perfomance on Monday evening. 
-November 1 W2La fxiGiooo*«dc, with the 
leading T' t’-r s-jr.g by Rr—r Ponselle, 
Jeantie Gordon Jose Maruones, Merle Al- 
'■■'xit, Benia.” mo Gig.: ar.d Giuseppe 
L»an «. A special h j’.lday performance of 
Boifokerr.e was given Tuesday evening. 
•Noveir.ber Z. w:th Edward Johns',n as 
Rodolfo, Trtti'.f-t Alda as M ml. and 
I>5tilie _H.nter as Musetta On Wednes¬ 
day, November 4. with Marta 
Jerttza in the name part Is hrted for 
prewestation. and Mar o C.hatr.'ee will ting 
th* role of Cavarad',«si and Antonio 
Kcofti will at usual be the Scarpia. On 
Thursday ever.ir-g Pel ec* rt M'liscnde, 
irt which Lucreria Bon and Elwa-d John- 
•-on made a lr»ri*-ndous toc»e*E last year, 
will be g ven with the lei-ding roles again 
sung by these two arti.sis and Clarence 
WhJtehill. Kathleen Howard and Eoulte 
Hunter alao in the cart The Friday 
night opera U Fedora, with Jeritza in 
the name part, and others in the cart 
will be Giovanni Martlnelli, Antonio 
S»jotU. William Gustafson. Ellen I^Iosey 
and Milo Plcco. Saturday afternoon 
brings the first performance since 18&0 
of Drr Barbier Von Bagdad, as well as 
the first performance at tlie Metropfjlitan 
of L’Heure EnpagnoU The cast of the 
forn.er will include El sabeth Rethberg, 
Ina Bourskaya. George Meader. Rudolph 
Eaubentltal. Paul Bender and Guetav 
Schueizendorf. and for the last named 
o'~*ra the singers will be I.’icrfzla BorU 
Ralnh Errolle. l..awrence Tibbelt. Angelo 
iiaaa and Adamo Didur. Saturday eve¬ 
ning’s opera at popular prices will be 
L’Afrirana, In which will s ng Giovanni 
Martino, Queena Mario. Beniamino Gigli. 
Rosa Ponselle, Giuseppe DeLucca, Leon 
Rothler and others. 

Stony Point Ensemble To Give 
Gala Concert at Metropolitan 

Max Rabinoff, director of the Ameri¬ 
can Institute of Operatic Art, has an¬ 
nounced the program to be given by the 
Stony Point Ensemble at the gala con¬ 
cert in the Metropolitan Opera House, 
New York, Tuesday evening, November 
10. The vocal ensemble of 60 solo voices 
will B ng under the direction of Alexander 
Koshetz, former conductor of the 
Ukrainian National Chorus, and Maud 
Allen, noted American dancer; also Cecile 
D’Andrea, American classic dancer, both 
of whom will Introduce special dances 
with the assistance of orchestral accom¬ 
paniment w th color interpretation by the 
clavllux. Invented and operated by 
Thomas Wilfred. In addition to these 
there will be a musical program by the 
following operatic artists : Oda Tallys, dra¬ 
matic soprano; Jeanne Palmer, soprano; 
Clara Brookhurst, contralto, and violin 
music by Benno Rabinoff, violinist. 

Crowded Concert Calendar 
Arranged for Baltimore 

According to concert announcements, 
Baltimore will have a crowded calendar, 
thus giving music lovers opportunity to 
hear many noted artists and orchestral 
organizationx as well. The series, snon- 
sored by the Peabody Conservatory of 
Music, begins October 30 with a concert 
given by the English Singers, and other 
artists include Olga Samaroff, Rene 
Cliemet, the Klonzaley String Quartet 
and the Chamber Music Society of San 
Francisco. The Philadelphia Orchestra 
will give three concert^ In Baltimore, two 
of which will be conducted by Leopold 
Stokowski and one by Ottorino Respighi 
and the soloists for these concerts will 
be Sascha Jacobsen, violinist; Olga 
Samaroff. pianist, and Ottorino Rosp’ehl. 
pianist. Sigrid Onegin, contralto, was 
the first artist to appear in the in- 
dlv’dual concert series on November .2, 
then on November 6 occurs a concert by 
Tito Schipa, and on November 11 Law¬ 
rence Tibbett Is listed as soloist with the 
New York Symphony Orchestra. Novem¬ 
ber 20 Is an important date in the con¬ 
cert calendar as Paderew.=kl is to give 
his one and only recital In Balt more this 
year on that date. George Oershwlni is 
announced as the second soloist for the 
New York Symphony Concert 

In addition to tl.e usual symphony 
concerts. Cine n.'vati musiC lovtrs vk-UI 
have opportuiii'.y to hea.’- several noted 
artlrts a* well ai- opera in English. S- -gti 
Itaihir.aninoff, fam-.us Ru.-.-.an pianist, 
is lirted for a recital in Emery Audi¬ 
tor.u-'o \V dnesday evening. November 
11; Galli-Curci will s ng in Music Hall' 
Thursday evening. Ne . ember 1!». and on 
Noven.b*-r 25 the W.lham Wade Hir.thaw 
Opera Company app»-ar8 in Emery Audi¬ 
torium In the JtfoT ope of Figaro, which 
wUl be sung in English. 

Montreal Busy With Concerts 

Several organizations In Montreal have 
announced concerts during November and 
among them are the Menlelssohn Choir, 
which will be heard on N'-vcr'ber 5 at 
Hie Mr •'•’>•» T'lealer when Colerldge- 
Taylor's H atcatha will be sung under the 
d.r-ction r.f H.iro'd Eu.«lace Key con¬ 
ductor. Samuel Roberts, tenor, will ^ive 
a recital Nocember 5 unde- the auspices 
f f St. David’s We’sh Society. The 
fir't concert of the season by the Dulxiis 
String Quartet occurs Nove-riV-r jr at 
the V.'incl.'-cr Ho'el. and on November 16 
the Montreal Choral and Oratorio So- 
c ety will present Haydn’s Creation un¬ 
der the direction of Walter Clapperton. 

Richmond Will Have 
Two Series of Concerts 

Mrs. Wl’.son Greene, who for the last 
several years has managed the concert 
season at Richmond, Va.. has completed 
arrangements for two series in that city 
this season One will consist of orches¬ 
tral concerts, which will be three in num¬ 
ber and given by the Cincinnati Sym¬ 
phony, the New York Symphony and the 
Boston Symphony, with the concerts 
scheduled for January 11. March 17 and 
April 12. respectively. The second s»-ries 
will be by noted arti'-ts. including Mlscha 
Elman, violinist; Marla Jeritza. and 
Feodor Chaliapin. 

New York Events 

A splendid tribute was paid the noted 
pianist. Harold Bader on the occasion 
of his first recitiil of the season n 
Aeolian Hall Monday evening, O tober 
26. when he was greeted by a packed 
house, A program made up entirely of 
compositions of B’^ahms and Schumann, 
opening with Brahms’ Waltzes, Op 39. 
and with Schumann s Cam val. Op. 9, .as 
the finale, was played with all the ar¬ 
tistry and musical insight with which 
one nas associated this eminent player. 

The Beethoven Association opened Its 
season in Town Hall Ootobt f 27 with an 
illustrious array of artists before a full 
house of Who’s Who in New York 
City. Frank Kneisel, of quartet fame, 
directed a small orchestra accompanying 
four solo violin sts. Jacobsen. Bachman. 
Dcthler and Siskovsky. and again with 
four pianists, Denton. FIskIn, Gioml and 
Salzedo, in a VIva’d 1-Bach Concerto. 
Barrere, Ralzedo and Stoessel rendered an 
exqu'site Debussy bit for f’ute. harp and 
viola. An octet by Mendelssohn com¬ 
pleted the dlstinctlv novel and intere ting 
program, all of which was received with 
great accord. 

I 
Wednesday evening. October 28. Zlatko 

Balokovlc. violinist, gave hh* first New 
York recital this season. His program, 
a typical recital one. conta ned numbers 
by Florlllo. Brahms. Goldmark. Smetana. 
Chopin, a number of Kreisler arrange¬ 
ments and others. His numbers were 
g-eeted by a fair-sized house In Carnegie 
Hall with a great deal of enthu«’asm. 
altho his Interpretations were of a rather 
limited quality. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Six Thursday morning programs are 
to be given at the Plaza Hotel. New 
York, under the direction of Andreas 
DeScgurola, and among the well-known 
opera .‘■ineers to be heard are Lucrezla 
Bor‘, Frances Alda. Sophie Bri^slau. 
Elvira DeHldalgo and Marguerite <J’Al¬ 
varez. 

According to a recent announcement 
Tambourine i.« the name of the 20th 
annual comic opera produced by the 
Michigan Union at the University of 
Michigan. Cast and cboruseB will be 

i.'.ade up entirely of n.tn s*udenl« '’••ho 
have been in rehearsal eince last spring. 

e I'e-diirrlon v ill be gi >n ii; <'ru .go. 
New 'V'-k. De'.r j.t, Lan ne, Buflalo. 
I’lj.Edclph.a, W. bhington. Cl- veland. Cin- 

' -..-Tl and a number of other principal 
cities. 

A Bach Choir has been organized in 
'i m re than 160 voiC's, spe¬ 

cializing in the Bach cantatas. The Rrst 
appearanc- of the new chorus will be 
in;-.de at Orchestra Hall November 11. 
coaduetsd by Wilham Boeppler. 

D'jring the wt -k be-tween Chri-'tmas 
and N‘w I'ear's the 47th annur 1 meet¬ 
ing of the Mu.«lc Teachers’ Natiomil A*- 
sociat>'>n will be held in Dayton, O. 
Lead i.g musicians of this oouutry and 
Europe are combining In a program to 
set forth the latest in the practice and 
demonstra’ion of education in muHc 
kr. ■■'n to ’he English speaking people. 

Mme. Ma.itinelli has opened her new 
-rtud.os in Chicktring Hall. New York, 
where she w II have a busy season. 

The well-known concert and opera sing¬ 
er, Am.brose Wyrick, has been engaged by 
the Optimist Clubs for a concert in Or¬ 
chestra Hall. Chicago. November 10 The 
a-sisting artists will be Milan l,-.^sk. 
violinist, and Albert Heilman, accom¬ 
panist. 

An Interesting program of the works 
of Bach-Liszt. Weber, Chopin. Ravel. 
Debussy, Sate, and others, will be 
played by Charles Naegele In Aeolian 
Hal>. New York, ths evening of Novem¬ 
ber 19. 

Le-wis Meehan, tenor, is soloist for 
the poiiular concert by the Edison Sym¬ 
phony Orchfstra in Orchestra Hall, Chi¬ 
cago, November 5. 

For the second Sunday concert in 
Mecca Auditorium. New York, by the 
Symphony Orchestra, with Walter Dam- 
rosch conducting, Mme. Yolando Mero 
will app*.ai' a« solcist. 

On November 13, at the Municipal 
Auditorium, Warh ngton Irving High 
School, New York, Nina Tarasova. Ru.®- 
sian soprano, will give one of her unique 
costume recitals for the People’s Sym¬ 
phony Concerts. 

The San Carlo Opera Company, which 
is to spen a four weeks’ engagement at 
New Orleans Novemlnr 23. will present 
f'armen as the first opera, with Alice 
Gentle In the title role. 

A recital Is announced bv Mme. Olga 
Samaroff in the Oak Lane Review Club¬ 
house. Pittsburg, November 9. 

Among the early recitals announced 
by Concert Manager Arthur Judson, of 
New York, is that of Hildegarde Donald¬ 
son, violinist, on November 10, and 
Fraeer Gange, baritone, on November 
14. This will be Mr. Gange's only New 
Y'ork recital this season. 

Harold Bauer will give a piano recital 
in Chicago, in Kimball Hall. November 10. 

On Monday afternrxjn. Novemlv'r I'O. 
a recital w II be played by Ethel Legin- 
ska in Aeolian Hall. New York. 

Among the interesting events sched¬ 
uled for New York next week Is a piano 
recital by Jacque:? Jolas. Friday eve¬ 
ning. November 13. Since his "formal 
New York debut in 1921 Mr. Jolas has 
been in Europe studying and concertiz- 
ing with unusual success. 

In addition to appearances with the 
New York Symphony in New York, in 
December, Richard Crooks, tenor, has 
been engaged by that organization for 
two more performances as ixilotst in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia. 

Ernst Von Dohnanyl. conductor of the 
State Symphony Orchestra of N^w York, 
has been encaged as guest conductor of 
the Cincinnati Orchestra for the pair of 
concerts in January. 

Under the auspices of the Women’s 
Club of Greenwich, Conn., two more or- 
Ohestral concerts will be directed by 
David Mannes. who for the past eight 
years has conducted the series of pro¬ 
gram?* at the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art. New York. 

A second recital for Young People by 
Lois and Guy Maier.is announced for tile 
morning of November 7 In Aeolian Hall, 
New York. 

The evening of November 15 Is the 
time announced for a two-plano recital 
by Edwin Hughes and Jewel Bethany 
liughes in New York’s Aeolian Hall. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

cadenza by Jo^f Pas?emak ard f 
week’s rolobt was Kitty M I,aui - 
wsll-gnown soprano. A'r if..- 
alverili -emerit George Choris j,r* .i • 
Itav ar.'l Jt ’Se Lyle in an altr. et.,-,. ,, 

Majrjr Edward B'lweg. of tli*- ^ 
York Uap.H.l. Is introducing thi a k 
a new find in the per-on ol U* 1 ■ T i 
rill, a young Engil-h mezzo-i-.prare "t/, 

■ n apje-:irmg as soloist on th^ rlab ,*. 
prog- ,m Miss Turrlll I ■ 
Hantuzzi's ana I.- m Ca- a.lf ria ^ 
iRher H,:o .>-18 are Pietro Cap's ! '. 
first tn-mi>el of the orchestra, and D ha 
Rodgoraka, T-rry Bauer and Ruth . a. 
gate in a bai.et number arrang-■; t,v 
Che”t> r H;t!e. ballet master 

On this week's musical number >1 ti. 
IVarner s Theater. New York. H =n 
Hell- r 1“ dlncting his Orehe.-tra of ’>’.r. 
satlle Soloists In Jf'Iodic> 7 > u* r .fi. 
i]u< rrd B'or.dira j. The sololit f i t'.. 
week is Joseph T-rln. tenor 

A week's • nge.gement Is b* ing i : 
at the Jiark Strand Theat-r. ol 
York, by Vine* nt Loi^rz and Hi *>r- 
ch< «tra. There are special scenic • *« 
and a sp<-* lal s* ttlng prr-vided f r ,'r 
Ivopez and he s conducting his or * • tr., 
entire program. One number f-.. tur 
the not. d *'inductor at the pi.-^r.i 

Earl Grey and His Orche?tra -. ,i-. 
op»-n*-d an. Indefinite engagement • 
Liierty Theater, Spokane. Wash , h g;n- 
n;ng 0<-t..l>er 24. 

A pres.-nlatkm comprised of . a 
scenes is the stage offering Rr fa .r- 
rent week at the New York Rivoli T • - ■ 
ter. In the."e are quartet spee;.i.ii* 
fan dance, the Rlvoi. Danc*rs and . 
dance accompanied by W lly .Stahl, v:. .n 
virtuoso. Ji’hn Wenger, art director 
created original settings and for t.ue 
finale there is an elaborate tablvau v r. h 
Raul O.'-card. ballet master and s’.ag. 
reetor. ha.s made rpeclally pre:*-nii. us 

In an organ novelty at the t’ ;-tol 
Theater of St. Paul, on a rec.-nt pro¬ 
gram, Lcnard Leigh pre.seiUod K- . i 
Kida, in which the Kinky Kd S ;p-rs 
were featured. 

Last week's program at the .S' n* 'T 
Theater, Philadelphia, opened wr t .. 
Spirit of America, played by Ha ry A 
Cri.sp and Wm. H.anson. organ;-is i‘ r 
the week's overture Harry W '!••. r 
directed his orchestra in the Arrrruia 
Patrol, by Meacham. 

Art Landry and his orchestral band 
are playing a second week's engage rr.-.n’ 
at the Grand Theater. Pitt.'*b’Jrgh, a" an 
extra attraction of the program. 

In the f tting prolog to The Phoaroei 
of the Opt ra. b* ing sh>iwn at the .h'l.c.m- 
bra Theater. Milwaukee, the attr,. 1. ■ 
star of the Chicago Civic Opera Company. 
Marjorie Maxwell. Is singing the role 
of Marguerite in the scenes from F>.'' ?f. 
Also appearing with Mis? Maxwell are 
Herbert Gould, a favorite of the Chicago 
organization, and Themy Georgl. (ormerly 
of the Optra Com.que, Paris. 

Featured at the Stanley Theater, 
Philadelphia, this week, te Albertina 
Kitsch and her American Ballet. The 
Symphony Orchestra, directed by Sidney 
Lowensteln. played last week the 
Orpheus overture with a special violin 

DirsctoryofMusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI ~ 
TEACHCn OF SINGINS. 

SMIt; I4M BrMtfvay. New Ytrli 
PhtBt, 2C28 Pewetilvaals. 

iilp 
Garibaldi Arrighi 

TEACHES OF aiNCINS, 
EttaklitSeS U Vein. 

Stwdentt at Llnltad Man* AalttwA 
Bradway. NEW YORK. Ea4ir«1t OSM 

~l6U1S REILLY^ 
TEACHER OF SINGINS. 

I4« Wat tSth Street. New Yfrh City 
rornTEF.VTH se.vson. 

PhtM. Sekaykr I2tl. 

Carina Mastinelli 
Italian Methad at iKtructlas far Prtf'a’l Arlitta.. 
R 1 HattI Latham. N Y. , Stadia; 
Phaee. Mad. 8a. Mm. | :hiekrrlat Hall. N Y. 

Vtica Trial Fra. I I ta S Twtdart. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
TECHNIQUE OF SINGING. „ 

l«5 Wnt Uth St.. N. Y. CHtla 402S 

Lucien De Vannoz 
FRENCH OARITONE 

FRENCH DICTION. CONCERTS. 
189 Claremant Avt., New Vark. Maraiatiida 305J 

"THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY" 

ISABEL LEONARD 
AiMtukcei tka rt*t>wl at her Sludia ta 

STEINWAY HALL 
IIS W. STth St.. New Yarn. Phaaa. CIrtU SI72. 

SIGHT SINGING-EAR TRAINING 
EVA E. FRISBIE, ayrSli.’ ’ 
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fABl^OIDS 
By ROBERT E. MOORE 

(Communication* to 2^-2 7 Opera Platt, Cincinnati, O.) 

HAUUV AND DAISY DEGIIACB write 
fri'in IHtroit that they arc back with 
Ft. rt Smlrti’!' Kaotime Wondrra Company 
aft.-r all absence of five years. 

H\KKY -VND HD.\rKi:LLER are or- 
panl/.mK a Kip Voa tl infc.e Company in 
Chicapo. which will be booked over a 
vamlevllle < licult as a table d attraction. 

^;l)DI^^ WINFIELD was a caller at 
th* tab. editor's de.sk recently while 
laying off In Cincinnati for a f- w days. 
Winfield has been playing Independent 
dates for the pa.st several months. 

I’Al’L F.VLCONY, straight man, has 
replaced Frank Scott and Edwin Esberper 
on Izzy's (Myers) Foltica, now playing 
enc:ig> ni. nte In and around Cincinnati 
to giK'd business. 

HI'C.OIE mack, former tab. man, 
w!i ' a caller last week. Hughie is now in 
burl*'<iue with Max Fields’ Ruddlin' 
Kiiti'S Company on the Mutual Circuit 
which played in Cincinnati last week 
at the Empress Theater. 

HONEY HARRIS and Ilia Horary Girla 
Company played to fair business at the 
Hlalto Theater. Oklahoma City. Ok., re¬ 
tenth’. In the company are Rose Har¬ 
ris. the Kimble lirothers and “Honey 
n.ir’K " Harri.s. * 

TEH (BOZO) STEELE. principal 
com. iiian with Ruth King's Tip Top K«- 
riK. i.s making a hit with his eccentric 
com.'lv numbers, according to word re¬ 
ceiv'd’ by the tab. editor. The show is 
contmaing to good business. 

IxiLLY GRAY, former member of the 
chorus with the Fada and Fancira Com- 
panv. which closed in Franklin, Pa., re¬ 
cently has Joined the Kuddlin’ Kutiea 
Company, a Mutual burlesque attraction 
which played at the Empress Theater, 
Cim innati. lart week. 

A LITTLE NOTE received by the tab. 
editor from Philadelphia. Pa., sent by 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy (Irish) Mack savs 
they are spending a few week."' with Mr. 
.Macks mother and %mily, this b-ing 
th'-ir first visit home In nine year.s. 
Billy opines that they will return to the 
road n a few weeks. 

J.\CK C. BELL writes from Kokomo, 
tnd . that he and Mrs'. Bell are spending 
a very enjoyable season with Marshall 
M’alkcr’s H’his Danej Kevue. Jack is 
doing specialties and Juveniles, and is 
singing baritone in the Whiz Bang Four. 
Mrs. (Janleve) Bell Id work ng in the 
■horus 
, Bi:SSIE HALL and mother. Mrs. 
Lftv. i.'h. were callers October 14 at the 
Kansas City office of The Billboard on 
their way east. Miss Hall wao leading 
lady on Schnltz Seymour’s MUinirjht 
Follira last season. They had been visit¬ 
ing here as Kansas City is their home 
town. 

.MAXIMB MAXIME writes from Ashe¬ 
ville. N. C. that she is at the present 
time a patient in a sanitarium in that 
c ty. and lays that nltho she is feeling 
much better she probably will be con¬ 
fined there until spring. She can be 
addressed as follows; Maxime Maxlme, 
Colonial Hall, Asheville. N. C., Route 1. 

^MORRIS HARDINO and Skinny 
Klinbliiig, black-face corned ans. with 
the r comparfy, were booked for a second 
Week at the Fal.ace Theater, Oklahoma. 
C ty. Ok.. r«-cently when the first week 
proved a winner. The big feature of the 
show, according to The Oklahoma City 
\cu'a, is the Island City male quartet. 

FOSTER ELLIO’TT, of the team of 
Elliott' and Elll(*tt, Foster and Ida. who 
elosed with Th.id Wllkerson's Big Town 
Capira in Orafton. W. Va., recently, was 
a c.'iller last week. The team closed be¬ 
cause fif business wh ch had to be taken 
care of in Cincinnati. Elliott opined that 
Mr. Wilki-rson wae one of the best men 
he has ever worked for in the game. 

C.EORGE (JIGGS) NtiRTON opines 
that altho he loves the tab. game dearly, 
hf believes he will remain for some time 
with the Harley Sad'er t.'omgany, a rep. 
organization now playing thru Texas. 
Busine.-s, according to Norton, continues 
to he good, and the weather in the 
Texas district lias held up wonderfully 
w. 11. 

FR.XNK M.VCK wrrltes from Danville. 
' ' . that he Joined Boots Walton's Bub- 
hlr rji’J Company at the Grand Theater, 

Be a Booster for Miit Schuster 
' II' !<1<iuar;rn .\I1 Ttblol'l pmole. Cherus 
‘ll'l. Ill tlmr. 3* w. Rindklsh 8t.. Chlcai*. HI- 

AT LIBERTY, NOV. IBtli 
^ ron STOCK rNO.VOEMKbT. 
Thf wrll-knosw t'ommly Tabloid. 

.. EDDIE COLLINS 810 HEVUE. 
>■* plarln* Sio.k at .\la*ara Fall*. N. Y. AtlJitaa 
Ujl'U; eou.l.N8. Grn. KaUi SU.. Niagara 

Raleigh, N. C.. September 21. after an 
absence from the stage of five years. 
Mack .-ays he is iloing general business 
and a harmonica specialty. His brothers, 
•Joe and Jess, are also touring the 
Spiegelberg Time, being featured with 
Bill ladclit and his Tiddi/ Bear Girla. 

ACCGRDl.NG TO REi’OUTS received 
from Florida, Frank Gerard has a unit 
of 12 dancers with Coleman’s Honey 
Bunch Comiiany, known as the 13 Gerard 
Girla, and reviews in newspapers In ever.v 
city in which they have played have 
Ix'en very commendatory. Each of the 
girls does individual .'peclalties in addition 
to the collective numbers. The girls are: 
Tiny Page, Helen Boles, Toots Bruno, 
Sys Whaley. Siama M.ason, Babe Evans, 
Helen Shannon. Zella Hall. Peggy Gregg. 
•Marguerite Davis. Iona Bush and Jesrte 
Bush. ^ 

THE MEMBERS O# THE Let’s Go 
Revue gave a masque ball in Pain Hall, 
Appleton rtreet, Boston, Miss.. Friday 
night, October 30. at which prizes for 
the beat costumes were given. 'Vaude¬ 
ville acts from every tabloid attraction 
playing In Boi^ton were on hand, while 

f.' r 
a 

Billy Barron (Izzy Peanuts Cohen), 

featured comedian with Charles Ertig's 

“Komic Revui”, now playing a stock en¬ 

gagement at the Majestic Theater, Oih- 

koch, Wif. B'tron is well kn-wn in 

burlesque as Well as in the tabloid field. 

Carl Mason and His Jazz Babies, a fea¬ 
ture of the Let’s Go Revue, furnished the 
dunce mu. ic. The Nelson Sisters, Teddy 
Glynn. Betty Le#, Lester Capin, Jackie 
Sellers, Francis Chantell. Billy Muldoon 
and Alfred Defelice are acts seen at the 
ball. 

ART KENNEDY writes from Detroit 
that he has severed connections with the 
Merry Madcaps Company, a tablo d at¬ 
traction i>!aying rotary stock in Detroit. 
Art .“layf' he will go to Rochester, N. Y., 
vvlit-re he is to go ahead of the Ragtime 
St> ppr'ra, a 30-pi'ople musical comedy 
tab., which will play the Trans-Canada 
Time thru the Canadian provinces. Ac¬ 
cording to Kennedy, the show was or¬ 
ganized in New York and is owned and 
managed by Elmer Mortensen. former 
manager of the Regal Theater, XVInnlpeg, 
Can. The opening date was Harn Ron. 
Out., October 29. 

JOHNNY (BOZO) MYERS, of the 
Iiole Bridge PlayerF quartet, now playing 
an indefinite engagement at the Globe 
Theater. Kansas City, Mo., closed with 
the company t'Vtober 17 and will prob¬ 
ably join another show In this territory. 
He l.s a Well-known and popular singer, 
having a ptwverful b.is.s voice. Arthur 
Bouinan. stage manager, and in addi¬ 
tion doing p.irts. with his wife. ^ Mrs. 
Giitger Itoiiman, chorus girl, and Velma 
Dean. Ingenue, of the s.me company, 
.severed connections October 7. Clyde 

Hoop*-r now .sings “top" in the Loie 
Br dge qu.irtet. and Jerry Cox. ba-.-. re¬ 
placing Scotty .McKay and .Mr. .Myers. 

A R.ATHKR L'.XFSl.’AL t't i.M M F.MCA- 
TtON ha." liecn rec‘-ived from Cnail* - .1. 
Gall, who is in charge of production.s at 
ihe Ontario Industrial Farm at Burvx.ish. 
Ont. .Mr. Gall says the Inmates give 
ti full Script or musical show every month 
and have practically everything * xc* pt 
a stock of niu'ical openings, scripts and 
bits, which, .according to Gall, at the 
present t me are needed to continue the 
work. Gall was In the tab. game for a 
number of years and during the years 
1920 to '23 produced hls own show, which 
was booked thru Canada. Gall opines 
that he would ajipreciate anything which 
tab. people may be able to S‘-nd him. 

JOE (SPREZ) CFNNINGHAM writes 
from Columbia. S. C.. that the Graves 
Bros.’ Saury Baby Company opened at 
the Columbia Theater there to soori 
bu."lness. and will play the following 
bills: Irene, Charley's .4«»it, Baby .Vine, 
Smiling .Thru anil other well-known 
royalty bilks. Cunningham Is do ng 
leads and characters, besides singing 
specialties. While en route to Columbia 
from Hagerstown. Md.. in Billy Graves’ 
automobile a radio set was used, and con¬ 
certs were heard from San Francisco, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and other large 
cities. The company. It is expected, w II 
remain all winter in the South Carolina 
City. 

SCOTTY McKAT, well-known tenor 
s'nger, formerly with the Loie Bridge 
Players, left Kansas City October 24 
for Des Moines, la., where he joined the 
Rufus Armstrong Company, This la the 
Life, at the Maje.stlc Theater, to sing 
in the quartet featured with thi.e com¬ 
pany. Mr. McKay Is using hls copy¬ 
righted title, California Quartet, with 
th s quartet, comriosjed of Rufus Arm¬ 
strong. Scotty McKay, Sam Lupo and 
Clyde Hodges. The Rufus Armstrong 
Company, including many old favorites 
in Des* Moined and many new faces, re¬ 
turned to the Majestic in Des Moines 
October 23. for an Indefinite engagement. 
Other members of the company are: 
Charles (Irish) Buttomer, leading come¬ 
dian; ’’Chick’ Griffin. Flo. Clark, VI 
Bappert and Ed th Black, who leads a 
well-drilled chorus. The California 
Quartet received more than six encores 
from the capacity audiences that packed 
the theater at every performance open¬ 
ing day and no doubt will maintain thin 
record. 

MILT SCHUSTER has placed the fol¬ 
lowing recently: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Owens, 
with A1 Wllllam.s’ Show; Leola Lee. 
Betty Van Allen, Billy Mossey and Millie 
Whyte, with the Kllroy and Britton At¬ 
tractions; Madonna Traube and Ina 
Kirksey, with Bert Smith’s Ragtime Won¬ 
ders; Josephine Scott, with Bert Smith’s 
.Smiling Eyes Company, of whlcK Hazel 
Butler is manager; Mariz Zabza, with 
the Fred Carmelo attractions; Marie 
Lovejoy, with Col. Davis’ Billy Maine 
Company, of which True Fristoe Is man¬ 
ager; Dorothy Walker, with Murray 
Bernard’s All for Fun Company, and 
Frances Parks, with A.*S. Metzner. man¬ 
ager of the Rialto Theater stock. Tampa. 
F'a. In sending the placements, the 
ofhee of Mr. Schuster made a mistake 
recently In a placing, which ehould have 
read : Russell Clutterhuck and wife, with 
H-’lton Powell, instead of Russell Clutter- 
buck and girl. 

H.XRRY ALLEN, tenor, and Frank 
G«Tard. pianist, are said to be hits with 
Coleman’s Honey Bunch Company, now 
playing in Florida. These two boys are 
also members of the Honey Bunch Five, 
that consists of Jim Hollis, Jack Buckley. 
Chas. Shannon, Harry Allen and Frank 
Gerard. Herman Ferbcr, accord ng to 
reports, is still “wowing them with hls 
^'P«•t■iaIty. Inez Marvin, the girl with the 
big voice and a violjn, has been the 
“next to closing” hit of every Honey 
Bunch presentation. Chas. Shannon, 
dancer, is said to be another succes.s 
with th’s company. Mildred Robinson. 
Ingenue, I? dolr^ her share to line ’em 
up at the box omce: Vonceile Elliott also 
plays all parts in true style that wins 
her many friends; Loretta Kidd, soubret, 
adds greatly to the ensemble. Anlce 
DuBerry. who leads opposite Roy Kin- 
flow, has gained success everywhere with 
her personality and hard work. Mauile 
Bi>oth handles characters opposite Kln- 
slovv and as a fo.l and workmate cannot 
be equaled. Gladys Davis, specialty 
dancer, goes far to make all the large 
dance numbers an Item of interest and 
Iiralse, her double dances with Frank 
Gerard generally interrupting the run¬ 
ning of the bill, according to word re¬ 
ceived by the tab. editor. Jack Buckley, 
baritone, has many successes to hls credit 
and hls singing, it i.<> said, adds much to 
the success of Honey Bunch. 

IT IS THE INTENTION OF THE tab. 
editor to b«’ fair—when he is not, a 
correction will willingly be made. In 

(Continued on page 35) 

PIANIST WANTED 
Nofem^cr 9. >tu'? he srvippy, experlenceJ with >!u- 

i'orneiiy Tahlv.lds, aiile lu improrbe. No tl(k*'t« 
and nuke yiK>d. I tilon. $40 0(|, Wire I> \i 
n.vIN, ViiHorU Xbeiue, Wilmington, N. C.. giving 
lull ex:»erience. 

WANTED AT AU TIMES 
Chooij OirU niit r,\er 5 (t . 3 or 4; uaeful Tub. Peo¬ 
ple ell l.nesi Write. Hire. H.VL UOTT. Kecent 
Theatre Bldf Sprinitfleld. Ohio. 

SCEIMERY 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 

ISS West Dth Street. Ne« Yerk City. 

FRED HURLEY 
Tirmanent Ad Irest. 

Can place Choruv (!irls and I^lnrlpala at atl tlDM. 
Addreii KHhal) Ul iCLKT. Springfield. 0 » cart Qua 
Sun linoking Exchange, or Arc’ule HoteL 

Real Producers, Attention! 
Lateet Bonk of Bits. No. K. t'l.itO; T.iblold Mnslcal 
Coineillef, DO. Ltrgest stork of Nrgro Farces In 
Ihe «'rid, 41.UU eaih Send fur Uil. U.VUKT J. 
•V.SUTON, 337 N. CUrk .St.. Chicago. 

, WANTED- 
Clerer PRINCIPALS and dependable CnOKVS 
GIRLS. Placing people daily. 

H. A. C. THEATRICAL EX. 
Rsom 2, E. A C. Bidg.,_DENVER. COL. 

WANTED QUICK 
For EPDIF. COLLINS BIO RKVl E (enlarctnc eosn- 
piny). Straight Man. Wife for Chorui. .Must do Spe- 
I'laltlvi. C.VN ALSO I’L.VCE two more eapcrlcnred 
Ctmrui Olrls. alio Mutual .Act. Mu»t play parta. 
O'iier useful people write EDIflE COLLINS Oen. 
IPl., Falls 8U.. .Niagara Fails, ft y 

SCENERY arid DRAPERIES 
Designed, Made and Painted 

I FOR ANY STAGE-FOR ANY PDRF»OSE I • 
ASK FOR SAMPLES OF FABRICS—GET OL’B LOW PRICES. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO - 226 West 47lh St • NEW YORK QTY 
RENTAL DEPARTMENT MalntalMd at 230 W. 46tli St. Nov Yarlu 

AT LIBERTY NOV. 7 
Jack—RAYMOND AND SHELDON—Etta 

Indian Pianlat (nirer- Aca 22: 5 ft. 
ton. All requireaentt. Ibe. Clerer Cborua OlrL 
I'nloa Feature Plano .SpeelilTy Dancer. Can 
A-t. Baritone or Base I produce numbera. 
la Quartette. | 
Can prodaee Chorus and get nsults. -No show too 
big or too small that will pay ibe ealary. Wire or 
irrlte. J \CK RAYMOND. 19 W Curtt 8t.. Wlnche^- 
ler. Virginia. 

WANTED 
Ingenoc Soobcette and Tenot Cbztacter 

Man. Other tlrrer people, write. Send 

photos. Long stock engagement. FRANK 

MILTON, Mgr., Rivoli Theatre, Denver, 

Colo. Pay Cborns Girls $28 

WANTED 
-FOR— ■ 

The International Reiue 
Full catt of Mu«icRl Comeily People for Stock. 
Alto PUno PUyer. wife Chorus. Ciiorus Girla, 
$30 00, for Stork. My "Gypsy Stroibr'*'* again 
signed for the summer fairs. People I know and 
Chioru* GlrU write. TV nay your wires. JAMKtt 
y. LKWli). General Delivery. Waterloo. 1«. 

A Snappy and lIp-Tn Oate linn 

STOCK PAPER 
for 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
SNOWS 

New Designs Being AdiJed 

Constantly. 

LOW PRICES ON DATE^ 

HERALDS. TYPE ANU 
BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co 
NEWPORT. KY. 

It lefM yes. tke Mper aed ttie advartisw ts MtaOl 
the BlllMWl. 
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BURLESOUE 
Coniacttd by ALFRED SELSOS 

'Communicttion$ to If60 Brocdwty. Sru: York. S. Y.) 

SCRIBNER SUPREME 
part of burle^^fuers our infonr^ni said: 
' Tf >-y f.nn j-iv what th*-y w jll about 
? ribn^r. but whf-n it comes to the final 
i-howdown be :s supreme in control of 

GRACIE V^ASSON 

Wher, It Comes To Adjusting ml 
Trouble Silent Sam Is a pre>-ntation of shows on the circuit. 

Q . “Sa:n takrs no one into bis confidence 

OpCCiallSt (Conftriiied on page 35) 

New York. O-t. C’—Conf.ictlne condi- n- i j »» • tn, 
tkms on the C^-iumbia Circuit continue. FlCkcd Up in Phlllv 
due to many and vitri-rd r-ascr.'s. chief _ 
amonp them l> .'e the profitable business ^ , 
betne done by the ail-f'i red white and Cas.no had Ip F'l’her 
colored, and <»—.'e n shrews that are puli- ^^■ek of October 3.^ While it may not be 
iBit an alioeether n-w Mientele into Co- rerJiar burlesque audience 
lumbim Circuit hou-es. a:- chie^y to ex- ^^eel^.g :n a bur,e>que h .use. 
tra advertising of those particular shows ** drew big houses ail w-ek. 
and the tities that evidently appeal to Manager I.' t^rt Simon is always 
the people who patronize those presenta- *‘•■*■1 to the ^trons pleasure and sc is 

I> pu.ar Harry CrandaiL 

Whi'.e those shows are playing to Ther*^ w as fine attendance the same w»rek 
jrrcfitable tu-iness tr.at r^ns anv-wh^re at th*.4'r adrro with 1>-jc Tur.ison s Gu.ic 
from 1*000 werkiy up to h-retofore un- Girls, a Mutual Circuit show, with tae 
prece-drnted receipts of C'^iurtibia Cimuit usual pa-k-d Saturday nighL Hduse 
&u»es. the sr.vws th.at f •!)'w them are Manager Max Cohen Is putting on some 
alleged t'l be profitl-ss to the;r producers, speedy pecial feature nights liiat are b.g 

Remo!^ of c>^tisfac tion among pro- winncra 

dneers of the rank and file have be^n The Oayety is doing very fine busi- dneers cf the rank and 
mstrun.-ntal in spreading supplemental ness w^Kiy with its sto^-k cempa .• 
rumcTs cf d;*satu.-Ta t; n among stock- pr-:-entat:.,r.s. Micky Markwood and 
bo.ders o. the Co.nn.b.a Ami^ment H-tty Palnur have appeared in the com- 
Ccjfr.par.y that has led up to tr.uch crit.- j.ar.y all summer, rupported bv George 
Cirm cf Sarr. A Scribn«-r. pres.dent and l-ellieter, Adaline McKeever, ' Eleanor 
general r ar^er rf the Columbia Amuse- C':dy. Miliy Paiover. George Teeters, 
meet Company. S^’hn*-r has let it go at OerTge Levine, and the Troc choristers, 
than apparently preftmr.g to let the poss Quinn Griffin, producer of the en- 
erillcs aswjrre that the rumers were true, .embles. is putting on novel effects everv 
instead of ir.aking any explanations f^r 
publication that could and should hate 
set all unjustifiable rumors at re.st. 

Several pe--ple unfriendly to Scribner 
personally have gTasp*-d upon the rumors 
as a tent for their real or tancled griev¬ 
ances and misled trade journalists into 

Floss Quinn Griffin, producer of the en- 
embles. is putting on novel effects every 

week. "Walter Krieger and His Synco- 
pa'ed Jarz Orchestra is one of the big 
drawing cards. 

Manager Izzr Hirst’s surprise nights 
are popular and his able assistant. Jack 
Re k, is right on the Job booking added 
attractions. Jack will open in the near 

erroneous impressions of existing condi- ? ‘ '^re "a "faV ^^^nf off ice anS is 
tions in the managerial methods of the fo‘r-^e“1ious”“ 
Colunibia Amus-ment Company. This , V . 

Karlavagns Hotel Is as U'ual housing wais especially applicable to the status of 

.* Sfarior Ini., pirl, who wtt in'- 

dxicti to trtk a tta^e carter by Col. £J 

R Sa'.'tr. the trlf-termed “Hir.-d R^u ' 
r* the Jeh-’-y J Janet Shoift. Gracir 

u «« o I 'p an ■rt'orpicfy by -Vi/t Schv^ 

Iff. r mf»e-ftff>re. ov Cri a’O 

ii ho erre—ord jn inaagen'ent for he’ at 

r*-.- I'a-ty-- yf^atrr, A’iante. Ci . and 

'thee theafert in the Sriulh at a t:ny. 

ire end d.:rciny toubiet. Sfiu H'jiior 

ct nnw touhret With front f< Clamac i 

" C-i/ Old T me” Company on the Co- 

Ivrb.a Circuit. Brinoxr.o Up Fr’hf-r as a Columbia Cir- many of the burlesque folks in town lu-rb.a Circuit. 
cult -how sohedul-d to be shelved unless George Karlavaep. _proprietor; Billy 
T was cr-( rated bv Hurtic ic Seamen. Levy, manager; Sam Freeman, clerk; Joe ■ 
■ hereas the operating rights are being Costello, night clerk._ This bunch tries _ .77 , 
-iaimed bv the Hillsdale Amusement to maite everything comfy for alL SPPH flUn H PH rn 
Company. Duffin M.agee is now treasurer of the UIJU ilCUtU 

Up to Saturday night last it appeared Gayety, and the former treasurer. Sam — - 
as if Brinyii.'j Vp Father would come to Frichter. Is now in that position at the Ri’lv ^tu, kc w ho has been f 
a close at the Casino Theat-r Philadel- Hud-on Theater. Union Hill. N. J.. man- the o-rhe.tra a* ^ 

phia. as a Colum^bia but aged by Jimmie James. T^eaf^r.^^^a ^Iutuat'"ci^'c^.lrht:>. ^ "m 
the Fho\^ v>a.b totk^n ^rom Eleanor Cody, a newcomer at the Gay- klyn, ha.*- ch;M ped t - a- Mviti-hi t<> 
to play 6^y* is becoming popular with her num- a ■'•mm.-’-ci.a! niierprise in which he is 
and Norfolk. ^ a., two towns bers. and the same is applicable to p is'.nallv interested, 
dropped as Columbia Cir'u|t stands, McDermott. Marie Gordon, Reggie charle- iicidt FCo^te- a<r<^nr m o u- 
further that Ku^ Bernstein .s Baf Mn^ ^^Tlit'e. Cherry Miller, leading members, of Arthur Harri*^’ V^Ffu Vs^„Vi ‘a 
Brauttes, on the Columbia Circuit, would . Altee a Philadelnhia bev went on ?! iiarri. .tioru.t^ ^titncg, and 

take up the week originally- allotted to ij, charleston dances and ^Ivjng*^F^cfaVlst du^Iy^r^ordcd ‘hi 
Briaoino Ip Father, thereby closing up finely p.aj mg specialist, are aui> recorded In 
the week between Philadelphia and Balti- the marriage column m this hsue. 
more caused bv the elimination of Kich- 
mond and Norfolk, and that has been 
done. But It does not m-an that the 
Columbia Circuit .=hows h< retofore fol¬ 
low Bathing B»'autns will bo benefited 

is weeK in .,nariesion oances anu p-.aymg specialist, are duly recorded In 
ored iineiy. the marriage column in this issue. 

Lon Ditinas, manager for MoUie TTil- 
Models and Thrills hame and Her own Show on the Co- 

_ lumbia Circuit, has resigned as manager, 
due to a call from his home town In 

New York. Oct. 31.—Arthur Pearson. Florida to come to that place and en- 
by an extra w-ek, for while it was being producer of comedy, and Bennie Bernard, gineer a big realty deal in which he Is 
predicted that Bringing L'p Father would producer Of dancing ensembles, have financia'ly interested. Eddie Code, late 
be eliminated from the circuit there were completed their labors on Peck & Jar- assistant treasurer for "Uncle** Jim Cur- 
factors at work toward an amicable ar- bee’s ilodeln and Thrills, Columbia Cir- tin at the Casino Theater, a Columbia 
rangement whereby it would continue as cult show, and when it comes Into Miner’s Circuit house in Brooklyn, succeeded 
a Columbia Circuit show. Bronx Theater Monday the cast will In- Lon as manager for Mollie, who was 

B I- T» I. Riw elude Doddy Hurl, Charles La Vine, Jr.; playing In her own show at the Gayety 
Bungling Bnrlesqucrs Dtonght to d y Charles Marshay, Jolly John Qiilgg. Theater, Rochester, N. T,. when a daily 
A call fer a conference of the Hillsdale Fred and Margie Dale, James X. Francis, of New York had her aeroplaning from 

Amusement Company and Hurtig & Sea- Rae, Le Anse and Evelyn "Whitney, 
men for Sunday last resulted in both 
standing pat a.s to the operating rights 
of Bri-g'ng l'p Father, hut* a conference 
of S- r‘br.cr and a heretofore unmentioned V IK F >K. 
la t'T of iV.e Hillsdale Amusement Com- 
panv on M'nday led up to a discussion W W * K 

of ways and hieans to keep what has To the Profttiion— 
»>e-n i .m-ti- d to be a big money getter 
cn the cir-'.lit. taking thii meant to 

S'Tibn* r mad* it plain to Mr. Factor following h-tt and tcenet: 
that he was not going to become cm- 
b'o;!. d in any conflict between the Hilis- A/i* ^ 
dal- .Amu-err.ent Company and Hurtig &_VxAai vArfvJ_ 
S-ai:..n, and that they would have to L Ol..,. ' 
s* tile their working relations outside of opjTK 1 lug IVlCCiS 
the Columbia .Amusement Company, but Rarncv” 
if th'-€ in control of the show made _ ”_ 
certain changus in the scenic equipment “The Pjflav” 
and casting the Columbia .Amusement ____ _ 

Company would continue to bo(>k Bring- “In thc Old Town Hjll** 
ing Up Father over the circuit as long ... _ _ __ 
as it met the requirements of the C. A. “Tho Family in 
C., as repre.-ented by its president and 
general manager, Sara .A. Scribner. KOOm ZZ2 

On behalf of the Hillsdale Amusement i Vx v ~ 
Company Mr, Factor acceded to Sorib- o-v-1 (J-Jack-OnfPn-K.ing 
ner’s demand and Bringing Up Father 77t t t-— e tl \\t * 
wiil lay off for the coming week for re- I rack rive tor tiJP WPSt 
organization, permitting the Bathing -i.-T-L. - 
Beauties to go from the Casino, Philadel- 1 nC tJId UomCf 
phia. tonight, to Baltimore for week of » t 
November 2; thenee to Washington for__writ_ 
week of November 9, with Bringing Up ,k„-. 
Father leaving Norfolk tonight for Balti- Rfmembfr. the jbovf is own» 
more, laving off there a week for re- Our attorney, Solomon S. Zwrrldi 
organization and reopening at Baltimore all persons wbo onUwfnlly ns* an 
week of November 9, thereby switching , 
their weeks and placing Bathing Beauties 
a week in advance of Bringing Up Father > 
on the circuit. The above material will n 

In referring, to Scribner’s adjustment 
of what appeared to be bungling on the 

Orlando, Fla., to Sayre, Pa. 

WARNING 
To the Profetiion— 

W* are taking thit meant to advise you that we are the tote owners of the 
following h-ts and scenes: 

SCENES “Wives of Other Men” (5) 

“Spark Plug Meets 
Barney” (3) 

From the Four Corners of 
thc World (4) 

“The Parlay” f4') NUMBERS 
“In the Old Town Hall” (14) Tb« Riinbow of Gold 

“The Family in 
Room 222” (.5) 

‘‘Play Ball ’ 

"After All" 
Suaayland 

“8-9-10-Jack-Queen-King” (8) 
*'Zip*’ and Off It Gofj 

Mtrry Mettr 

“Track Five for thc West” (3) *'I Think Sbt Does" 
“’Say Y<* or No’’ 

“'I he Old Corner 
As It Were” (2)' 

This Adv. Wi’l Appear in 7ITS 
THEATRICAL WEEKLY. 

Rrmrmbrr. (hr above is ownrd absointtly by ns. Its nsr is mtirriy prohibiird 

Our artornry, Solomon S. Zwrrlding, hat brrn instrnrtcd to priKted against any and 

all persons who unlawfully os* any of tht above scenes. 

V GENE SHUEER 
ERANK C. EA.N1NG 

The above material will not be used until the season of I926-I9t7 

MUTUAI^IRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y 

(Repietced Tuesday Matinee, October 27) 

HEY HO 
with 

HARRY STRATTON and AL GOLDEN 

A Mutual Burlesque attraction. Slag- l 
by Harry Abbott and Al Golden Mu.m | 
numbers and ensemblea staged by 
AbiHiit. Fr<>* nt»-d by Abbott A n 
w*-* k rjf 0< tob‘-r 26. 

THE f.'A.^T — Harry Stratton. Al 
Golden, George Levy. Mildred Coz.erre 
Belly Abbott, Mickey Leem.ng, Rayrr.o:,! 
and Irving. 

RFTVIEW 

Abbott & Golden have been lav;-:i 
In itieir expenditures on scenic equipment 
gowning and costuming, for this is a 
clas,-y colorful show that ha.- been 
equaled by few. If any, of tho«e ^v-- 
base so far seen on the Mutual Circut 
this season. . 

’There are four full-stage sets and v- 
eral el'k drapes ,n the first pan. and twj 
full-stage semi-cyc and silk draj- n 
the second part. The gowning of th-^ 
feminine principals, Mildred Cozierre ani 
Betty Abbott, were co.«tly and attra- n-.e. 
and the same is applicable to the c --- 
turning of Mickey L-eming and ti. 
chor Bters, who made complete cha.ig .-i 
for tt.elr every number. 

Harry Stratton and Al Golden are be¬ 
ing featured; Stratton as a crepe-fa • 1 
Hebrew and Golden in several chang -i 
from a classy straighur.an to a neatly 
attir-.-d paTiiI-faced dope. B -th r 
have mastered the art of singing an 1 
dancing a la burlesque, and this is esp.- 
cially applicable to Stratton's Hebr-w 
dancing and Golden’s eccentric comedv 
dancing. 

Stratton has taken advantage of exl.«t- 
ng conditions to deal double ertend-r. 

but he does It like a master of the 
art. 

George Levy, a short, stout, chln-piere 
Dutch comique. is an excellent foil f >' 
Stratton, for he has a good dlalec*. 
humors his lines, takes funny falls and 
more manhandling In action* than anv 
other comique we have ever seen on 
any stage. The manhandling bit.- of 
Stratton and Levy were either the acme 
of long-pract ced artistry or reali-’ic en¬ 
durance on the part of Levy. Be that 
as It may. It was a wow of delight to 
the audience. 

MI’dred Cozierre has improved in 
personal app-arance. talent and ability 
and now stands forth as a r"*a»;r.glv 
plump, tltlan-tlnted bobbed-hair, jazzing 
blues singer n one specialty, a senti¬ 
mental, emotionah versatile vooalijt f 
My Kid In another specialty, a dramati- 
actress of ability as a bar-room g-iM- 
digger In a scene, and as a shlmmy-shak- 
Ing specialist Mildr>d has no equal. W,- 
are h ghiy pleased at noting Mildr<-d".» 
change of attitude towards her audience, 
for whereas for several seas n« Mildred 
held herself aloof from h>r audit--r- with 
a cold, austere mannerism, she now win-s 
them on her every appearance with -a 
personality exceptlona’ly plea-’ng. 

Betty Abbott, a pretty, petite singing 
and dancing soubret, w n her way t-' 
favor with her first number. .After that 
it was repeated encores on h- r every 
exit and in a Spanish scene little Betty 
appea-ed as a senorita alluring. 

Mickey Leemlng. apparently a new¬ 
comer and a future comer in souhretir-m 
Is a little kiddie who is good to lo'-'k 
at and listen to. as she puts her num¬ 
bers over with pep and a cart v.’t nc 
personality, and. as a flower g rl In a 
scene, delivered her lines like a thoroly 
sea.soned actress. 

Raymond and Irving, two juveniles, 
made frequent changes fr-'-m clas«y 11 

character attire as they put over fiei- 
nifty dancing speclalt es, a musical sp- - 
cialty with a h.mdsaw. xyloph me scl 
like, and in characters In several scene-, 
In which they aided materially. The 
choristers run the gamut fr m y-mth t ■> 
middle age. but one and all .ilik- 
ngistered with their pep. .\ faster w-'rk- 
mg set of choristers would be ha'd t-' 
find, and let It be said to the cr-'-i't of 
Soubret Abbott, credited on the pr -cra-i 
as the producer of musical number- .ird 
dancing ensembles, that she ha-1 apt 
pupils who have aided her materially 'n 
giving to the presentation many ar.l 
varied plctu-esqije fnsembles. 

The comedy, which Is a series 'f 
familiar bits with somewhat unexpe-tei 
finales, evok> d laughter and applau- 

Ruddy .Abbott manager of the c<'’n- 
pany. distinguished hlms*'lf as .a class-'. 
• lear-dictlom-d stralghtman. as M.anac- r 
Berlin of a theatrical booking acen v. 
for the prlnc pals In many and vari- 1 
characteriz-atlons. In the 'closing seen-* 
of the presentation the masculine prin ' - 
pa's arp«'ar«d out of char-cler tuv 
attire, and a classier quintet would b 
hard to find In any show, be it bur¬ 
lesque or Broadway. 

Taking it in its entirety Tfry Ho is 
there as a typical old-fashion-'d bur- 
les<jue presentation that will ple.as,- the 
patrons an>-where that there is a scarcity 
of puritans. 

More Burlesque News 
Will be found Id th* (eneral news 

page* further up fronL 
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COLUMBI^CIRCUIT 
Hurtig Scamon 125tb Street 

Theater, New York 
(Reviewed 31o:iday Evening, Oitober 26) 

PEEK-A-BOO 
With 

THE L'aNOER brothers 

A Coluinbla Burlesque attraction. 
fitiiReil b:' Harry L-iiicler. Dances and 
ii,usicai li.imbers staged by Dan Dody. 
:’-odu'.ti«Jii operated and presented by 
Lave Ll.diiian week of October 26. 

THK t’.VtiT—Harry Lander, Willie 
Laiiil.r, Irene Leary, Jean LaCosta, 
Ceorj,' Hurd, Patti Marshall, Thomas 
Ward, II. Halstead Barker, Miss Barker 
and Oballa and .Adrienne. 

THK CHOllL’S—The Ml-sses Wllhart, 
Doyle. Cox, Waldeck. Fox. Lander, Deg- 
nt 1 Robin.son. Berger. Ward. Sharpies, 
Barker, Norick. Allen. Norman, Kenard, 
Knoll.vs, Gilbert and Marcelle. 

REVIEW 
D.nve Sidman, former sharing partner 

of Jean Bedini in the production and 
pri s. ntatlon of Prrk-a-Eoo, and since the 
ndddle of last season an individual oper¬ 
ator of that presentation, has retain< d 
mo.xl of the original equipment which ha.s 
b- eii fr> shell* d Up considerably for the 
eurn lit season. 

(ipeiiing up with the county fairgrounds 
w ith Its side-show bal yhoo let-turer, 
ir*aks. and boys and ^Irls of the village 
Iriii.iig and «lan< ing in th* ir resp*<.tive 

turns, the comedy commences with the 
.,pl« iraiK *- of a bur-l<-«iue j.o kass 
pulling a dilapitated four-wheel wagon, 
carrying Hariy and Willie Lander, the 
h aiurtii coniiques, Harry in overfitt ng 
dirty hobo makeup and mannerism, and 
\V lile in a somewhat s.milar characterl- 
ratli'n. With their first appearance they 
ev k’d laughter and applause, and every 
sub.-^ quent line and act on their part d.d 
Ifkewi.-e until the f,nal drop of the cur¬ 
tain at 11:30 pm., with every seat in 
the house oecup.ed. 

Iit-ne L'ary, an exceptionally pretty 
li..M,d brunet Ingenue-leading lady, dis¬ 
tinguish* d herself In fr* quent scenes with 
the Land*r Brothers as a dramatic ac¬ 
tress, vuiallst and comedienne. In a 
sync<ipateU w*dding with Harry as the 
bur-!t-que minister Miss Leary aided 
mater ally in the comedy making efforts 
of Harry and the oUier principals. 

Next in Importance was Jean LaCosta, 
a pretty, petite, auburn-hair* d ingenue 
of exceptionally pleasing pt'rsonallty and 
extraordinary versatility, for in scenes 
she prov.d title to dr.amatlc actress, and 
in s nging and dancing a soubret par 
fxcelhnce. 

Mi>.s L;iCosta distinguished herself In 
the ..fining scene of the second part as 
B: :' iaay Jones In high silk hat, frock 
flit and trous*‘ra as a mavoullne fashion 
plate. In r ding-habit attire as part of 
the team of Ward*“ll and LaCo.^ta she 
st'>pp<d the act cold with her sentimental 
eni'itionalism in her singing of Cradle 
Dnun. When Ward* 11 was finally per¬ 
mitted to do his single Miss LaCosta 
made a quick change to a nifty singing 
»i>d d.mcing soubret for the close Of 
the r specialty. 

Thomas War<le’l changed characterls.i- 
t'An for his every reappearance, which 
was frequent. W*hile his short stature 
wis .somewhat ineongrtioiis to some of 
the characters, hl.s handling of lines was 
that of a clever, versatile actor who 
evidences all the qualifications Of a 
burit-sque comiqiie. 

Miss LiCosta also evidences real co- 
mi dienn* ship. leading a chara<’ter-cos- 
|•,I’l'•d s*'nii-ensenible number with th** 
girl<i rostumod a la the 18th century, and 
'his in Itself was a clever comedy pres- 
ertnt on. 

fr> oriir Hurd, a classy Juvenile dynamic 
"['^''er, worked In scenes with exceptional 
ability. B.arker and B.arker, a rican-cut 
JiHenile and pretty, petite bobbed brown 
hair girl, put ov* r a singing and danc¬ 
ing ^Dfclalty adml-ahly an<l worked In 
tetm*s in a decidedly p’easing manner. 
..eiiti Marsliali. an *‘v*r-«niillng d:i7- 
'ing bobbed blonde with a slender, 
*1somewhat weak as a 
singing anil dancing soubret and In 
sr, n>'s mise.ast entirely 

Adrienne are evidently an 
"1*1.d attraction. The young man made 
"'Tohatie twists. turns and wh rl- 
wind tumblings, while the young ladv 
n ■ I" m* d several c*>utort'onal acrobatic 
te.-1- that inc1ud*'d a backb*'tid with f.'ot 
on t:'.iiii> amt hands on s'lige, and a rc- 
vers. of form tliat was far superior to 
• n.iii.ng of the kind that we have ever 
• ‘ ''n. 

• P*tr>rie In hedroom 
)!■., "' '*** T.4inder at the phone in a 
ii'fapf drawing rf>om carrifii on a fast 

<t 1 funny patter that kept the audlenr** 
< onvuN, <i with laughter. Harry Ijinder's 
•ri, “I. '’’"B*'' was another laughevoker. 
, ,of the first part was an 
a*i ii'rMhie bit of ensemble work. 

reiilstio gr.aveyard scene with sev-, 
:>i ef the principal** f.n'd ng enahle*1 

'n blackface ns .a txnlv- 
yn.iteh* r. caught in t'le act by Win*- 
onP' ’ » ■''* uniformed cot*, to put over 
hurl,.- mast la'igh-evoking bits of 

due wo have ever seen or heard. 
T^ TAfe with Willie 
/nni'h attire as the prnl**ger was 

The I.andnr Broth- 
Leary in a eome*ly talking, 

"dag and burlesquing spi^alty, with 

Miss Leary the vocallvt, Willie with his 
little violin, md Harry with his or gl- 
nal wash bol!* r :id, green .stuffed <iuh 
f'»r many an*! var'td u.-e.-, and manv 
quick rhang*.s of characterisations, kept 
the audiem-e convulsed with laughter and 
l■pp!au:^e. and the s.nme is upi.licable to 
the Pullman car s*-* ne. 

Th • ehoti'-iers w.-re there with pep. 

personal ty and pictures<jue musi. al iiu-.- 
b*' s ,iiid d.iiK'ing i nsenibles. un*l* r tlie 
personal stage direction of Dan I>*>dy. 

A more *o-*'P* rative. talent* d' ani 
able company <>f b'lrlcsquers has not 
h* en seen by us this season, and th*j 
Li.nder Brothers have never appi-:rid to 
better advantage than Mond.iy night. 

FANNERS’ MUTUAL CLUB 

Second Annual Bill a Snccess Socially and 
Financially 

Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. 31.—Among the¬ 
atrical professionals In general and bur- 
le.sijuers in fiarticular tlie general con- 
B*n.-us of opinion is that the Borough of 
Br*)okIyn has its own “hurlesque club” 
which is vested In the Fanners" Mutual 
Club, a theatrical organization, organized 
a little more than two years ago by the 
men backstage in the various theaters 
of Brooklyn. 

The membership of this organization 
has grown considerably since its entry 
Into local theatricals; so much so th.at 
among its members are list**! almost 
every form of employee required in a 
tlu-ater. together w th many well-known 
f*-atured principals on the Columbia an*l 
Mutual circuits. 

On Tuesday evening last the Fanners 
held their s.cond annual ball at Arcadia 
Hall. Broadw.iy and HHl.<*ey street, this 
borough. A vast assemblage of musical 
comedy, vaudeville and burlesque artistes, 
burlesque piitrons, members and friends 
were in attendance to lend their co¬ 
op* ration towards making the affa r a 
successful event, and let it be said to 
the cr.'dit of Messrs. William Peirano. 
chairman, and Frank Lachman, B*‘rt 
Bezer. Len Rlgley, Lester Curtis, Ha ry 
Wilson. Raymond Nevins. Abe Cohen. J. 
J. Brennan Howard Finn. Sam Mendel¬ 
sohn. G* orge Aitkin, Henry Marks. Ray 
Marks. Louie Green and John B. Mc¬ 
Carthy. of the enterta nmenl commltte**, 
that they arr.ing d as good an entertain¬ 
ment as could bo seen at a Broadway 
show. Chief among the entertainers wer- 
Michael Alberts, of the Kelth-Albee Cir¬ 
cuit; Josle Gordon: Sharkey, Roth ftn'l 
Witt, of the Club Majestic; Pat White 
and hl.s bail playing, Irish jigging dog. 
Jack: Joe Maglin, Buddy Leon, George 
Douglas and Sandy, of Gits Edwards’ re¬ 
vue. School Paf/9: K rby, Leo and Anger. 
Keith-A'bee Circuit; Flo Major, formerly 
of burle.-que and more recently of the 
Gayefy Inn. 

Among those whom we not'ced about 
the h.ill were Mr. and Mrs. Fagan and 
Mr and Mrs. Ed J. Ryan, of Round the 
Toxen Company on the Mutual Circuit: 
Charles fMurphy) Cohen. Dinny Mathew* 
and Mack Hempel. nttach<-s of the Gayety 
Theater; Marty Furey. treasurer of the 
St.ar Theater: Sam Kaplan. AI Polin. 
Simon Torr and John W. deklnd. of Local 
306. Moving Picture Machine Operators; 
m,emb*rs of the ffey Ho Company, Mii- 
?ual Circnll ; Mutt and Jeff and Rest 
Shoxr in Totnt companies, of the Cohim- 
b a Circuit, and many more too numerous 
to mention. 

Taking the entertainment In Its entirety 
It was a classic of Its k'nd. and the 
evidence of congenl.al companionship 
among members and visitors at the affair 
p-esagps many more affa'rs of Its kind 
th.at win make the Fanners’ Mutual Club 
the favorite rendezvous of all burlesquers 
playing In and around the Borough of 
Brooklj-n. 

Placements 

Rfdflshelmer 
New York. Oct. 31.—T>onls Redelshelm- 

er has arrang*‘d engagements, viz : 
Oinnlen Company. Sadie Banks suc¬ 

ceeding Sedal B*'nnett. 
Red Hot Companv. T,ester and T-aw- 

ren<-.-. and Bab*' T.avvivnce. succeeding 
Mabel Lo Monaler and Flor.’nre Drake. 

HoUyxrond Senndnl^ Company. Pred C. 
Reece sue*-*'* ding Chick Hunter. 

Hrondxrnu Helim Company. Kdna Som¬ 
ers succeeding Stella Watson. 

Schuster 
Chicago. i>t 31—Milt S<'busrPr has 

plai'cd iuirl* s<iuers. viz.: 
Pan Tunes, with Slidiurt Riltu iVat^on ; 

Ocorgl*-* Sun Flower Ttaml. with Hiir- 
/, sijKc Cnrniral: Rettv .Mice Ray and 
<?<'rnl<linc D*'Von. with R'dllrs of the 
Hnxi; Mab* ! Spencer, with 1» na Daley’s 
.Iff.s** Tohanro fCoIumhia Circuit sh*>ws> : 
Mad*'K Inc TaiFor*. with S'nlep Sierets. 
and Joan .Mien, with Jack I.aMont (Mu¬ 
tual 'ircuif shows); Harey "Buck” 
Fellows, with the Empress Stock Com¬ 
pany. Mllwatike*', .Wis.. and Bobby 
Wh.alcn and wife. Anna Waller and Flo 

., S* arIos. with the Haymarket Theater 
I* Stock Company. Chicago. 

Midnight Show 

New York. Oct. 3t.—Hurtig & Sca- 
mon’a Ltteky Snxnho, all-c'olorcd 'ompany, 
at th*' C*>lumbia Theater this *yeck. In¬ 
creased th** patronage sufflcicnfly to war¬ 
rant the management in putting on a 
Thursday midnight show. 

Receivership Problematic 
New York. Oct. 31.—The plea of Mrs. 

FIftssie Hurtig, widow of the late I,oii 
Hurtig. for recelv*'rsh1p for the Hurtig 
A- Seamf>n Thea'rical Enterprises has 
I" 'n d- nied b.v Supreme Court Justlee 
Froskauer, who sug-'ested that a ref*Tee 
h*' appoint'd to take an accounting an*l 
* n the fln*lings of the referee he would 
• '•nslder the aop«dntment of a receiver. 

The late Lou Hurtig was financially 
Int* rest* <1 in the Hurtig & Seamen Thcat- 
ri'-al Enlerprisea. 

riughey Bernard 

Progressive Promoter of Patronage at 
Miner’s Bronx 

New York. Oct. 31.—Huchey B-rnard. 
who succeeded Billy Barry at Miner’s 
Bronx Theater, has Increased the pat¬ 
ronage at that House beyond all the 
expectatif'ns of Columbia Circuit show.s 
thi-s season by his progressive promotion 
that includ'd a Fashion Parade of «•) 
models from near-by d‘'partm*'iit stor* s 
in conjunction with the prev.-ntatlon of 
John G. Jermon’.s Fashion Parade show, 
featuring I. B. Hamp and Gertrude 
Beck, the current week’s attraction, that 
has been playing to capacity audiences. 

Courtesy to custf'iners at the box otf\* >! 
and front door has always prove*! a 
practical promotion of patronage. 

“Pcck-a-Boo” 

Changes in Company 

New York, Oct. 31.—T’ho presentation 
of Peek-a-Eoo is reviewed in detail In 
this issue and it is surprising to learn 
that there Is any dissension between the 
management and company, but the man¬ 
agement admits that there i.s to be a 
I'liange at the close of the eag.igement at 
the Casino Theater, Philadelphia. Novem¬ 
ber 7, when Irene Leary, leading lady- 
ingenue; Fatti Marshall, soubret; George 
Hurd, dancing juvenile, and several 
choristers terminate their engagement- 

“Barncy Google” 

Entered for Colombia Circuit 

New York, Oct. 31. — Chuckles, Inc., 
operating the Chuckles show on the* Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit, has completed arrange¬ 
ments with the Hillsdale Amusement 
Company whereby the title Chuckles will 
be retired in favor of Barney Google. 

The Hillsdale Amusement Company, 
controlling the titles of numerous cartoon 
plays, has leased the titles of three 
shows. Bringing Vp Father, ilutt and 
Jeff and Barney Google, to operators of 
Columbia Circuit shows, and in all prob¬ 
ability there m.ay be other cartoon titles 
use*! 'on the circuit ere the close of the 
current season. 

Scribner Supreme 
(Contixiued from page 34) 

and no one knows the inner workings of 
his mind, but no one ran deny the fact 
that he ha.s held all the warring far-tions 
of the Columbia Amusement Company 
under control for niany years past. He 
may be obstinate, but he is a battling 
bnrles<iuer who seldom bungles and the 
only one who can cr>ntinue to hold the 
bunders In their place.” 

While our informant has no direct con¬ 
nection with the Ct'lumbla Amiisem*nt 
Company we know for a fact that his 
knowl, dge of burlesque Is secon*! only 
to that of Scribner’s. 

From what we have seen and heard 
during the past week we are willing to 
< oncede the point that with all his faults 
Scribner Is the only man so far who has 
evidenced the ability to handle the com¬ 
plications that confront Columbia bur¬ 
lesquers from time to time, and vve coin¬ 
cide with our informant that he Is a 
buttling burlesquer who cannot be bluffed 
nor entangled in the personal conflicts of 
burle.squers on the Columbia Cir<ult. 

Scribner’s conflrmation or denial of 
rumors thru theatrical journals would set 
at rest many of the rumors that have 
no foundation In fact an«l restore enn- 
tideni.'e in one and all alike in any way 
allied with Columbia Burlesque. 

’The ls.“ue is up to S' ribn* r. Will he 
continue to revel in the appellation of 
Silent Sam and stand for unjustitiablo 
criticism from many and varied diro*'- 
li< ns and assume tlie attitude that the 
trade pa|)ers and burl*'a*iuers be damn* d, 
or will he change his attitude and *•*>- 
(•IH'rate with theatrical journals in set¬ 
ting hims*'lf right in the eyes of those 
who depend of thtuitrical journals? 

The Billboard stands ready and willing 
to give unlimited space to any news of 
Columbia Burlesque that St-rlbn* r is 
willing to give out for publication. Say 
something. Sam 1 

Dayton Optional 

New York. CV-t. 31.—Columbia Circuit 
show.s heretofore playing Dayt*m. O,. four 
days we*kly ean. at Uv option of th** 
pr®*luc*T, play that town frtr six days, 
thereby giving th* Ir companies an extra 
two days’ work without r*'sorting to one- 

, nighters. which have evidently not proven 
profitable. 

Tabloids 
(Confinwefl from page 33) 

the October 31 Issue a story of the 
showing of H.irry v^ung’s Frivolities 
Company at tlte Hipii'>drome 'Theater, 
Covington. Ky., was ii.-ed which \v;ia 
not Cl'niniendatory b.v an.v mi'ans. Think¬ 
ing that it company i-tirrying beautiful 
sc*nery snil undouhtr*! t.ilent could 
make a min'h U't.r .•'h aving, th*^ tab. 
editor eniight the bill of ili*' com|>any at 
the Hlpp(«drotne Th*ater. Newix>rt. Ky., 
Salur lay night. Octoht r 21, and witne.-sed 
u jicrtormance that was l(*() p. r cent 
better. I’ractically every nn-nb-r went 
across w th a bang an*l liie Ix'autiful 
scenery carried .'h*>Wid t* n*lv.antage 
under the correct lighting and i'li the 
larger stage. Slim W iliiain.s, featured 
bl.ack-face corned.an with the siiow, who 
did not .seem to "go” at all at the Cov¬ 
ington Hipp., ullho his numbers and gags 
Were fairly good, seemed tr> lUt hla 
stride and ‘wowed” them at the laj*t 
performance, which was atten*!* d by more 
than 1,000 persons. The cIutc.s worked 
better at this hoii.se. al’ho th* re is still 
much r*>om for improvement here. Ev,.n 
thl.s is not a great drawbai k to the ."how 
and with bills like the one us*'d in New- 
piTt, it is a safe b.'t to s.ay the show 
will please at any of the liouses on the 
Sun Circuit. A rain scene used in -.he 
first bill, which was used again Sa‘‘ r- 
duy, is very beautiful, but couUl be n id* 
more so if the chorines W**re mad' lO 
get under the wati-r. Insteail of standing 
in the rear of the lino of dri.i|)|>mg water. 
All carry umbrellas, an*l if it is a mat¬ 
ter of not getting the wardr*.*be wet. why 
not use a rul»b«T c*>."tume, which can 
lie had in anv numb<'r of colors, and 
whieh with correct lighting will add'much 
to the effectiveness of th** scene. An¬ 
other novel scene carried and which waa 
used in this bill was the New York ’Times 
Sipiare illuminated drop, which l.<» 
positively beautiful. A large stage is 
necessary for the correct presentation of 
a numb<‘r of thl.s caliber and it certainly 
*lid ”go” in Newport, as it should in 
practically any-city or town in the coun¬ 
try because of the great apiw'al Times 
Square ha? upon the average theatergoer 
in this country, whether It be town or 
city To them Times Sijuare is the np*‘X 
of everything theatrical, and manv hope 
and wish for the day when they will bo 
able to visit the big city. But for the 
many thou.sands who never get the op¬ 
portunity of seeing New York out.side of 
in the movies this drop carr ed by the 
Frivolities is the next best tiling to see¬ 
ing Times Square with its myriad lights 
and shadows. Huddy Davis, ingenue, ap- 
Iiears in a singing specialty m this 
number and was call*?d back for tw<3 en¬ 
core? in Newport. There are a numb* r 
of numbers that could stand “brightening 
up” and it is the belief of the tab. editor 
that the management of the company l.s 
.**cekiDg to do this very thing. Howev*T, 
as in the previous review, he still b*-Iieves 
that it is the be**! procedure for the 
management to cut the bubble scene, 
wrhere the stage facilities do not admit 
(he proper use of It. 

RAY ANDREWS’ All for Fun Com¬ 
pany, of which Murray Bernard is man¬ 
ager and producer, hel<l the boards at the 
Hippodrome Theater. Covington. Ky.. the 
first four days of last w*ek an*l pl*a.'<ed 
with two snappy and up-to-the-minute 
bills. The bill which the tab. editor 
caught at the Tuesday evening perform¬ 
ance was nut a knockout, but it pl*‘ased 
the Hipp. audience, and It Is reasonably 
c«rtain to please anv other place on the 
Bun Time, a? Covington audi* nces. as a 
nile, are haril to plen.se. The .Ml fur Fait 
Company al.s** played an engagement at 
the Hippodnun*' Theat* r, N< w-port, Ky., 
Saturday afternoon and evening. ’This 
Is a large house, and it Is the plan of 
the management to book for the one 
day any company of promise that plays 
In Covington. The .1/1 Jar Fun Company 
has no outstanding star?, but the entire 
company works hard and willingly to 
put the numbers ami gags over. It ts 
clean arfd whoh-some and is r* ally worth 
while. Hazel Chamberlain, prinia donna, 
has a voice that makes th*'m ."it up an*l 
take notice. Her voic** has volum*- .ami 
sweetness, and in addition. Miss Cham- 
b*‘rlain makes every <'ffort to pm her 
numbers ov* r, and that she i-m-ceeds 
go*-s without saying. A sax*iphone 
sp*'cialty by John Knott In on*- wa.s 
good for an encore for which he tis*‘s 
a piano specialty In three, whi* h was 
al."o good for an rni'ore. ’Th* <'otiuM.uy 
also contains two stepiiers of abiliiv. Th*.- 
bill used Tuesday was a shi|) liok*nn one 
and the company garner*'*! ni:inv l.mgh.s. 
The roster: Murray B*'rn:ir*I. j-traluht". 
m.'jnager and producer; liml'lv Winf!*.. 
comedian; NSn Ibnnett, soiit>r"t . 'I. • ' 

Chamberlain, prini.a donna; Mildr'-d *: 
b*'rt. Ingentie: Billy Wall.u'c .*iid 'I 
Weir, singing and dancing •'r 
.lohn Knott and N.nn B,nnett. 
singing and piano sra’i-talt** ' '• 
Ail For Fun Lyric Telo. T' • ' r.i . 
with eight good-lookli’g gl*'!' m ' 
snappy and full of I'tp. md e n 'v* 
new* memb*,'rs are fully hrok n 'n ‘i*"' >1 
add much to the •'( 'h*' 
company. At the pr, ■ n* nothing 
nu’re can h*' , d for t'i<>ii The 
choriiU'S; Ann D.irw in. ^'■•tl•■ Sommers, 
Florla I’ati.'V. <:!ori.i I’aio. Mi<'ky Gul- 
livon Dorothy Willard. Jt'sse Moorman 
and Bl.inche B’lshman This company 
should please in pno'iically any ho'ise 
in whieh it i.? se* n. Following the Tues- 

(Confnucd on page 89) 
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Mw.t'jaO w: 

_ 
Mr. Gillmorc Vuit* Cbica{!0 Office i T''-IE txtcuUvfc HecTftary ha« Jurt r©» ' 
turned t‘.> headgui^rtere af'it a visit 
to the C.'ii= t-go off ce. Ti.e trip was 

merely a rovtiPn icst'e'rt.oru ar'^ M' ji..- 
more rep rts e\erytii;ng .n excellent 
sliape In Chicego. 

Tbf Unplra^ct Minaget Still Floorifb« j 

Altho the per.eral tone of manageria’ . 
office* :e decidedly ;trproved ince the , 
advent of tiie Actors’ Kguity AsKKiation, 
there are stjl] manapers w no are in- , 
competent for their work, and oho seem 
to have no conception of how to deal 
with reputable actors and actressea. 

The complaint of a mercber who had 
jaat tl- Fed an engagement with suc.h 
a manager was answer* d by the execu¬ 
tive aecretarj' who rerr.indad hirr. that; 

*Troiir exper "nee was s-erta'nly un¬ 
pleasant ard I e;n ereiy hope that your 
next engage-rert u .!1 p-ov.de you com- 
pensfe'ir.g ade •'-•.age^. T're typ» of man- 
age* you des'-'-ibe we have str ven hard 
t" drive cut of the business and I think 
we have l>eeD successful to a marked , 
erten* Ti.*y art net nearly so pre\ - 
lent as tr-y were five y-ar* igo. I 
sttppoee it is too much to expect that 
tl*ey w.’l be rer^.uved entirely, but to 
have reduced the Ir nu" ber is eoir.eth ng. 
The tiieatricaJ business is su'h an un¬ 
usual one A man from nowhere can 
boy a ttr.t. - ■'.left a few s -miprofes- 
stonais and start out. He nay work 
around f r — nths. even f' a y-ar. 
srtthc«ut Eg. ty kn-owing anything of his 
exlrteri'.e. *>'m»- day 1 hope ' wi”. be 
pra'^'icabit t* nsist that every member 
notify trt '-'f.oe as t'-cm as l.t secure* 
an enrtgtr^.'-rt and then if the manager 
be n-»i li-puictie toe m.tmbtr v .1 be for- 
bidd»-n to r in. Of •. vurve. t-iat sounds 
rati.er arbitrary and yet at th» .ftne time 
atet*s of Ills cl'isracter u'l! have to be 
taicen if a oc-mpletr cleanup -s to be 
made.** 

Tb« PluT'ir# Cry of » Lesrr 

It IS very seldotn that the award of an 
arbifration sfoomplete'y satisfactory to 
the rival claimants Generally there is 
the feel ng that too n.uch a -.s given 
or not tE lieh. It Is usually, how • ver, as 
WftK p :;.t*-d out in a recent letter to 
Tk< Biii’oacd, the loser aho f-els that 
hi. f - were not given the c'nsidera- 
T.- a d j im T! is time it Is a manager 
who f» = i that his arbitrator either d'd 
not pr' --e<-ute big case a-th sufficient 
vg-.r or th ;t the arbitrators were preju- 
dlc-'l. At any rate he wrote to the Chi¬ 
cago off;'-e protesting bitterly. The ex¬ 
ecutive ser-retarv wr** visiting the office 
at ti.e t rue and th* ’etter was given 
to him. In h s reply Mr. Gillmore said: 

’■'l r< jrr<-t that ycy have taken the 
stand indicated by' your comn.unication 
and I fail to see wherein you are justi-__ 
fled. In your letter of October 1. writ-'^ 
ten from T -p* "K.a. v 'lU state. ’Now then, as 
to who I want to r*-present me in this 
claim, will say I will leave that all to 
you folks.' whereupon we secured Mr. 
Blank, who la a brothe*- manager. We 
felt that such a one could not fa'l to 
satisfy you. but in any case you left it 
to us and therefore you must abide by 
our choice. 

"I want you to understand that at 
this particular arbitration, as at all 
others, no representatiV'- of Equity was 
allowed to Interfere The jiapers in the 
case, including a/fidav ts and letters, 
were turned over to th m and after an 
exhaustive examination they arrived at 
a conclusion. Why should you attack 
Equity ev* n If the finding be unjust— 
when Equity had nothing whatever to di 
with it? Indep*-nd"nt a'rb tratlon means 
exactly what the name implies, it would 
not b*’- irdependeni' if we were to at- 
ten.pt to influence the Judges.” 

W. H. Ctar* Aids Equity Collection 

Wil’iam H. Crane, the dean of the Ac¬ 
tors' Eg'j;ty Association, and still In 
Isrr'S!-. *as materially centrbuted to 
E'j-ii’y’s {a«t-growin;i eolhetton of the- 
atrh-al material. He has contributed 
four fcs of great Interest to all who 
are • e O'• m*.d with the history of the 
Am- r n «rage. In the letter which ac- 
c ed the gift Mr, Crane wrote; 

"W- le I was -n New York recently I 
fbv pr<jmised to send a large 
pi .’r. of r-vsflf either personal or pro- 
f: f T the room In the A. E. A. 
I f' r.d I had both—so 1 packed up one 
of W H. C. and the other as Falstaff 
In t'e ilerru irifcs. both taken more 
than 1'5 years ago. 

“I .Iso found a large photo of Joseph 
Jefferson as Bob Acres (second act) and 
AV. J Florence as Sir I.ucius ©'Trigger 
in Tl)c Kirals, I thought you might find 
a place for them. 

“I can assure you that they are sent 
with affect onate regards to the assocla- 
rlon and with all good wishes for Its 
continued prosperity. 

Mrs. Mjnsfkid Returns to the Stage 

When Mrs. Richard Mansfield, who 
was known as Beatrice Cameron, re¬ 
turned to the stage r»*oently in You ntiii 
/ with the Iticha-d Mansfic’rt Players at 
the Little Theater, New Haven. Conn., 
the Actors’ Equity As.soc'ation wired; 

“CongratufahonB and best wishes ti|>on 
your return to the stage. In our opinion 

« rrC. aoasvWk. Wm Sw «»■> • WiXIMMUU 
m ~ 'MV '.-Hair ^jm. 

NEW YORK s*»»a*i»:!sc 3St» 

it Is an event fraught with much inter¬ 
est to the theater in Amtrica.” 

Buildings and Valors Go Up on Equity 
Block 

A r*.-ert r.-til est-'.''-- survey in 7~hr New 
Y'jrk 7 mff “rr.mtn’.ed up. n, the g-eat 
increas- in value* w- .ch ha* been w t- 
nesstd in the last two j-ea's on 4Tth 
street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, 
where the new headquarters of the Ac¬ 
tors' Equ.ty Association is fituated. 

In those two v'ears. or appr' ximately 
since tqui’y invested in the pr'.perty it 
now owns, realty deals aggregating 
{2,000.000 have been cor.summ4ited and 
the end is not yet in sight. 

The district has been very largely de¬ 
veloped b.v the Jewelry trades and at'least 
^'■ur skyscraper* f’"«m 15 to 20 floor a 
■n height are dev'.ted sr-V’y to their 
interest* on this short stretch. 

All thla of course, greatly enhances 
t'-e value of the property bought by 
Equ ty for its home. Already the dif¬ 
ference In values would enable Elquity 
•' s*. :1 for en-ugh to i>ay for all the 
expens'Te alteration* made necessary to 
transform this building from a residence 
into a rrjod^m offi'ie building and to 
leave some pref't in addition. ■ But it 
was for a permanent home that Equity 
b'-ir-1, sEd there is no likelihood of 
such a sale. 

Equity Kept ‘‘My Son" Altr* Two Week* 
Mv Fon, which recent’y closed in Chi¬ 

cago, would have ended i's life two weeks 
earlier but for am.ngements made by 
Equity thru which the players’ salar es 
were gua-anteod by the Certral T^ea- 
t‘r in wh ch the run was continued af’er 
the sch.ednUiW.me for doelne the p 

According to a report fr* m Gie Chi- 
carr> office; "It is too bad tnat the 
comiiany could not continue at the Cen¬ 
tral. as business was p ckir.g up. L^ck 
of proper advance publicity and strong 
compefitinn at the time the company 
■‘pen»d is what kill'd it here. Thmi 
Equity, however, the compr-ey p'ayed 
two week* linger than it wou’d have, 
and Equity collected the first money 
taken in fm)m the thei^ter, and paid 
salaries for those two week*. All obliga- 
t ons to the cast and crew have been 
paid in ful'.” 

The members of the cast and of the 
crew were returned to New York subse¬ 
quent to the closing of the play to (Chi¬ 
cago. 

ACTORS’ EX3UTTT ASSOCI.\'nON 

I Chorus Equity Assn. 
ONE hundred and eleven n<nv mem¬ 

bers Joined the ai’eociation the 
past we« k. 

AYe are holding checks In settlement of 
claims for Kitty Leckig and Beulah Mac- 
Farland. 

I would like to call the attention of 
our members to the clause in the contract 
marked "Numbi-r of Performances, 
H(l)”, which reads as follows: "Eight 
performance? shall constitute a week’s 
work. A week’s compen»ation shall be 
paid even if a less number than eight 
Xierformances are g ver. except as hereto 
otherwise provided in paragraph J. A 
sura equal to one.elghth of the week’y 
comriensatlon shall be paid for each per¬ 
formance over eight in each week. CThls 
also applies to understudies)’’. 

M^ny members are led to believe that, 
if they plav a town where thev give only 
night pierformances, the manager Is 
Justified In making the deduct ons where 
no matinees have b«.*rn given. ’This 1? 

wrong. You must get your full salary; 
that i.«. the salary your contract calls for. 

AA’e arc holding mall in this office for 
the following members; Stella Adrian. A1 
Allison, Flo Allvn, Ruth Armi«tead. Ona 
Anderron, Margaret Armer, Jane Arrol, 
Bessie Abbott. DeVetara Angullllar. L I- 
lian Atehea, Eiirl Atkin.*on. Billy ^ran- 
don. Jacqueline Eroadhurst, Louise 
Blakeley, Florence Benner, Betty Barclay, 
.Autumn Brattone, .Alice Blaine. Henrietta 
Baron. Peggy Brown, Dolly Byrne, 

(Continued on page 45) 

FIFTY FIGURE DANCES 
FIFTY FIGURE ASD CHARACTER 

DASCEfi and MJ'rin yr,jf f-lFTY 

FIGl RE ASD CIlARAr'TEH /) 1.VCES 
by E -.Z'^'-th T-j-j-r h‘U. r i.ifhfd bi/ 
A. .S. d C'.onpar-j, S'.v Y'-k. $8. 

For schof-!s and all other Institutii ns 
and organ zaticDs w.Mch take an intel¬ 
ligent in’.*-re«t and real pleasure in 
pi.ysical tra.r.ing twin t'-ium-.i, one 
cies.r.b.ng a t-j-ie n cl ilO tiguie and 
cnaracter dunrt and tht of - r giv.rg the 
r usic that geet w.th each dancv, wiil be 
of inva’.ugbie assistance 

The autnor has had more than 20 years 
cf rxp-ri-r.ce in the teaching < f dancing 
to pu;..!* and the l.st of 50 danc.s whicn 
s'ne has put -on i>e-rr.anent rtc rd c'm- 
prises a ii''.tct<''n 'f the numbers w'lich 
she has found to be rr ’St p- pu ar. Tiiere 
are eight groups, headed E ■ r ng Games, 
L’ainty St to Old'U Tunes, 
Dances Sui’aMe f'T Any Number of 
Dancers and Icr Ptrformance Indoor* or* 
Outdoors. The Seasons, Stately Measures, 
Dances Esp»:al'.y Adapted for D* vel p- 
mg Graceful M.ven.^r.tf of Arm-. AA'r.sls 
and Fingers. S’-', r.es in Dance and Dances 
of Many Nations. Included under these 
heads are dances that range from London 
Bridge. O d English, The Merry M. k- 
maids and Eifin Frolics to a C 'urt 
Minuet, Awaken.ng Spring and 12 dif¬ 
ferent national dances. 

Eve.-y dance is clearly explained by 
printed directions and illustrated by b’tn 
diagrams and actual photograph.'*. In- 
*trutt.on* as to proper costumes called 
f'T in each case also are in '.uded. To 
Judge from the photograph* m the vol¬ 
ume, ail of which represented young chil¬ 
dren in the act of perforir.ir.g the varl- 
eu.* dances, there is m.'it'rial for an 
endless amount cf healthful recre.n’un 
and enjoyable fun to this Intere ting 
work. 

NEAV BANTaTR plays 

TTie Banner Play Bureau, of San Fran¬ 
cisco, which is the Pacific Coast head¬ 
quarters for entertainment material an'l 
plays cf all leading publishers, has the 
following new works—including plays, 
musical comedies and pageants—to its 
latest cataiog; 

JSTERVRBAS, a comedy in three 
nets, by AV. T Marrs. F:r five men and 
four women. TTie theme concerns char.g- s 
in rural life. A good play for schools, 
churches and community clubs. 75c. 

STRAY CATS, by Leslie H Carter 
and Ellen M. GalL For f.\e men and f ur 
women. About a legacy of $4 000,000 
which will go to one of tiiree ntplows 
who is married on or before a certain 
date or the sum will go to provide a 
home for ttray cats. 75c. 

TRIAL UAREJAGE. by Harriet 
H'^lmes Haslett. A satiric com-dy in 
three acts, f' r five men, four women and 
one child, fl 25. 

TIIE COHPROMISB, by Alice H. C^\e. 
A one-act playlet cf refinement and cha-- 
acter. for two men and three women 50c. 

THE CHISE.'E SLIPPERS, by Orville 
D. Adam*. A one-act crook play dealing 
with the opium question, for two men 
and one w man. 50c 

THE GOLDF.Y M’ILL, by Ali e H 
Cole. A book of four artistic one-act 
plays. 75c. 

HIS CHORUS GIRL, by Harriet H. 
Haslett. A o.re-act comt dy of theatrical 
life, for three men and three women. 
Specialties may be introduced. 75c. 

PUSCH, by Hazel V. Gamble. A cne- 
act farce, for one man and two women. 
50c. 

RFTURS or HOPE, by Alice H Cole, 
A one-act play with a lesson, for one 
man and f"ur W'.men. 40c. 

SOME TEiCHERS OP LIFP ASD 
LITERATURE, by Ethel C. Gray. A 
pageant for schools or colleges, fi^r 60 or 
fewer nlain characters. Can be given 
indoors as well a* ou*(l->ors The. 

THE TRAISED SUR.'^E. by Harriet H. 
Ha'lett. .A gripping e>no-a''t play for 
one man and two women. 35c. 

12 Photos 1.10 for Sl.OO 
2.00 

Send me roar faroritc I’boto and I irlll mike yoa a dnaen unmounted rrotoe toe i^ie hnut or IcVS*. 
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I FLATS 
^ SPECIAL I $4.75 
9 arnuln* 
S Kid Black. 
X Pink. Red. 
% Rlur. . 
% Rcmlar I 
% PrlM. 
« WOO 
S By MalL 
S 25a Catr«. I 

/y Oricinm ORiciNkL Sntts 

LileaL Snappteit Stylea. for State >od Street, to ill celott 
and mitcrlala. Cloca and Jloclea. Silk Opera Hoae. 

B ALLETTS 5 
Haed Madr ^ 

SOX TOC. J=t < 

$4.75 5 

B'.aek Kid. ♦ 
Pink Satie. ■■ 
BivR Sella V « 

225 W. 42d St.. New York toV $3.75 

Aak for "B" Bartala Pelder. Bia>* er Wku« 

^ By G. M. LelandLLU 
(Comnmnicationi to 1560 Broadweg, S. Y ) 

Conslderablo interect and enthu* -.»Tn 
1? Ixlng exprt-ssed in various Hr lA .y 
costume establishments over u *. vv 
machine for air-brush work which has 
recently b'.en Invented by J. C. AA'ood and 
is being marketed by the firm of AVen- 
W'.'jd. New A'ork. It is a wonderfully 
adapte.^ig' TANKLESS air com^re^.-.|• 
smaller than a D'pewrlter and wtighirg 
lees than 20 pounds, worked by an electric 
motor which s contained in the apparatua 
and is noiseless and non-vlbraiing it 
delivers an even flow of air and is 
adaptable for any kind of air-bru*h or 
tpruy. TTie machine may be oper.ned 
from anv light sotket of any hou-e cur¬ 
rent. and CT'mpIetely dots away with the 
former necenrary bulky and exi'-ilve 
tanka The price a.*ked is very i t;]* 
metre than the cost of the old type and 
saves con-tdersble money in the long run 
as the constant ordering of new lank.- of 
pas s completely eliminated. A n imber 
of the New York costumers have alicady 
purchased the Wen-AX'ood eleotric s.r 
compres.t.r and sprayer and are more 
than enthufiastlc over the results, the 
financial raving, the conservation of 
space and absence Of dirt. They are us¬ 
ing the machine for costume and draiiery 
work and alro for the dyeing of slippers 
and prn[ia. 

Irving EartTwan. New Tork. Is de» gn- 
Ing and *xecutirg a set cf 65 ecstune* 
for the Prolog to the film The Phantom of 
the Opirra when it is shown in a few 
w.ek* hence at the Colony Theater on 
Broadway. 

Florence Disney ha? been added to the 
staff of costume dt signers at the Br''ok8 
Oj.tjrr.s Cci-ipany. New York. Mis* 
Disney was at one time connected with 
The e lablishment cf Schneider-Anders'.n. 
N' W York, but has bten free lancing for 
several veara, de.«ig7iing coetumes, pori.-rs 
iind ideas for Broadway revuea Fb- has 
fumirhed sketches f'r several Shubert 
prfrfluctions. the latest being the piano 
scene in Onp Pa-na. She designed much 
01 the wardrobe for the floor show niW 
being d splayed at the Club Alabam. th-i 
execution of which was the work of the 
A'ar.r.y Fair Co*tumes. Inc. MJss Dis¬ 
ney's services will henceforth be'devoted 
to the Interests of Brooka 

Mlllia Davenport is commissioned srlth 
the costumes for The Last Sight of Don 
J: yn, which Is soon to open at the (Sretn- 
w ich V llsge Theater. New York. 

H^cry Dreyfusa. art director of th* 
Mark Strand Theater, N'-w York, is 
designing the costume? for Lionel Atwlll's 
f- rtheoming Broadway vehKla, a play 
titled Deep <a the IVoods. 

Schnelder-Anderson, New York, ex¬ 
ecuted, from designa by John E St'^ne. 
the entire feminine wardrobe f 'f lurl 
Carroll’s latest musical comedy. Ok. Yon, 
The men’s costume? for this sh'iw were 
executed by the Eaves Costume Company 
from the designs of Will .am Ma'-hewa 

George Harris, a well-known English 
designer, made the sketches for the 
George C. Tyler-Bosll Dean production 
of The School'for Sea".d(!l, which op-.ned 
to Philadelphia last wet-k. The costumes 
were executed by Sclinelder-Anderson, 
New Tork. 

P.Arruel M. Klein has Just opened an 
establishment under the name of the 
Klein Coidume Company at 231 A'r-'mont 
street. Bost' n. Among a large wardr^'lve 
held f-vr rental tride. Klein has a line of 
radium costumes for hire. 

II Mahleu hss started out 'n his latest 
Ini.vlncs." venture ty furnishing the cos- 
tume* for the floor'show* at trie Planta¬ 
tion and Clro’s. Mahleu’s new establifh- 
mtnl Is located at 1721 Broadway, New 
York. 

Reports of the Boiton^ premiere of the 
new M.ii-x Broth* r*’ show. The Coco»i’"‘t** 
st.Tte th.1t one of the features of the big 
pri-duetnin Is the costuming as d* *tgned 
by Charles l^'Malie. of the Brook- Cos¬ 
tume Company. New A'ork. The dally 
new'paper reviewer* d«vl.ire that the 
wardrobe I* the most beautiful ever d f- 
played on any stage In the Hub City. 

Clalre’A New ATork. has recently 
< I'nkshed wardrv'lv's for the vaudeville 
.ipreamnoe? of l>x'ket and Page. M-iry 
Co-'k Hov :ird. Maker and Redford Ruth 
U-'ve. Sylvi.i Ol.irk. lb Rex and »'’1lft'''n. 
IMlth Meredith and the O’Neill Sister*. 
This e«t iblislimert is also credited with 
the gown* worn by M.argarct Merle to 
Thr 7,.;*..f i}f 7,'iimqtier, the Mct'han A 
KMIott mils oil comedy pro.biction which 
isVlue on Broa'lvvay next week. 

.4 clstier if the Httfel mreetory le this »*••» 
MSy save ronaldrrabl* time and ineoDtealvace- 
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Phonetic Key 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met Sra »t mai) 

2. W ho would throw water on father ? 
(hu: wed 0JOU wd;W an fo:6a> 

3. Bird above. 
(ba :d abAv) 

4. Yes, the sint?er’s thin whisker show> 
(ies, ba siqaz 0in Miska Jouz 
'thru the rouge. 
0ju: 6a au:3) 

When Ttooth Tarklnjrton wrote Tweedtea 
he in'1lcat<*<l th<- or ‘•accent” In 
nuni P 'is !.i.«»ech. ■•<. Tt.i.s brinjra out aome 
of Yank.-e abniptne. is In ilie character 
nf .Mr' .\lcrbon*-. who keeps the antique 
chop To numerou.' queetlons by Mrs. 
ki' ketts. a customer, Mrs. Alerbone 
an>\vr.': 

••'ilS. t!S. (jeS tiz). . 
In direct questions, an.'wered by “it Is”, 

the ■ is stre^'^<ed. But if the question 
jc ant-wered by “ycH, it is,” In polite con- 
vtr 'O'm. the stress Is more likely to fall 
on ^ and the stress on "is” will be 

livhttr^b grammarian. Is the 

assert np or predicating word of a sen- 
ter. • A '" b commonly expresses ac¬ 
tion—"run. Jump, stop, lot>k. listen”. But 
the words "are, i.-. am. was, were” do not 
express action. They make assertions— 
• ht iH. 1 am. they are, they were”. In 
fhe-^ s. ntences the as.^ertlon is made by 
"is, am. were”. But if we say "he is 
loo'kinc for a Job.” the assertion is not 
jn.tdi- by "is” alone but by the verb- 
phra^e "is lookinij”. and a verb-phrase, 
savj the Brammaftan, does the duty of a 
verb. In "i-s looking”, ordinarily, the 
thoucht is found in the word expressing 
act on and the "is” sinks into compara- 
ti\' insicrMicance ao an Incidental, graro- 
mnti. il-f rm w rd. If there is no con- 
tracli.'f'.n riparding the statement as to 
wh ther h<‘ "is” or whether he "isn't” 

nc for a Job) the stress falls on 
the more .-pecilic word in the verb- 
phra •e. 

It is my experience that book readers 
and 'ictors who .•‘tHiak from memory (of 
a N ' k) vtry easily give prosaic, f^m- 
matlcal readings of "i.^s” and "arns” and 
oth> r form wopis of t'entence structure. 
And in .-o doing they lose s ght of the 
real assertion they are supposed to be 
making. They mis.s the thought word and 
bit the incidental word instead. 

In Unnilrt, at Hampden’o Theater, the 
Ghost (Max Montor) .addresses Hamlet: 

"1 am thy father's spirit.” 

at 'sm 6ai fa spuit 
Mr. M >ntor let his voce swell with the 

stress on "am" and the re^•t of the sen¬ 
tence h.id no stress and wa.s weakly said, 
■nils Trading seems un-atisfactory to me 
for I .am ni t awe re that the Ghost has 
been -oiitradlcted as to who he •‘is”. What 
the (iho>t dl.«cour.‘ies on In thi<» st>eech is 
the fact that he is a "sp ril” and Ilaml-fs 
"father”. Without the e words the speech 
gets a poor ft.irt. “Father” comes in the 
Ir^t line and in the li^t line of the 

l>i • h, and is a word intended to arouse 
H.imlit's serious hearing. Con.«iderlng 
that the last 1 ne appeal." to Hamlet’s love 
Of til* father. I b- ll»ve that the Ghost 
would begin his appe^al by .speaking to 
H.in lit of his ••father's spirit”. But re- 
cardli ss of such argumi nt-» as this, the 
str< -ing of "am” suggests an abrupt 
■■'ti'" and '"taln't” argument on the one 
hand or an empty grammat cal reading 
on the other. 

L.if. r in the play Polonius (Albert 
Brunine > snenru eo the meat of a good 
I'll*' by dallying on an empty "is”. Ham- 
I't h.'s be. n m.iking an antic speech to 
I’olrnius at>out old men with grey beards, 
and I’l'lnnius says to h mself: 

"Tho this be madnesw, yet there Is 
method in It.” 

What gives point to this sentence Is 
"n .in. .-s • and "method”. Mr. Brunlng 
po.nt. d his read ng thus: 

6ot.- 6is hi 'm.Tcdnis, jet Cca 'iz 
(pause) nicOad in it. 

Tti.' strong .‘tr. ss on empty "Is" took 
;:ll the wind out of the sails for the meat 
uiTd "m.-thod". I am not given to set 
a till I' .dantlc notions about the reading 
of liti. s.__ If an actor can find a new 
■■|lii>u,;ht" in the speech, well and gtnid. 
hut the stre.cising of grammatical form- 
Wnrds ti-ually gives no thoiigltt at all or 
oh'cur. .s the thouglit that the speaker Is 
h.'hing for. 

In the Inst act there is a different 
" tiintlon which makes an "is” reading 
|n<Te appropriate and logic.nl. Hamlet 
ha-' ilicd and the quli-t of his gentle de- 
par'or.- Is brok.-n by the entrance of 
rorti'ibr.ns (H.irt Jenks), who exclaims: 

' \\ lu re Is this sight?"* 

V.i u ’l7 6is 's.ltt? 

A martial abruptness is appropriate to 
this lino, and tho inrredulity of Kortln- 
I'l . r>-e.irding tho murderous catastrophe 
n l>i 'imark finds oxpro.sslon on the state- 
of-r'lng worti "is”. Me cannot believe 
O'it th. re "Is” such a sight until he secs 

on.' doe..! not e\p»n't to he.nr "Inverted 
in Mr. Haiiipd.'n's comnany, but 

•'r Montor mines S4'm.' of th.* <:h.*st"s' 
S' li.s \\;.h "lnv.>rsi<in". t'onsld.'rim; 
ii.tile t'ho.st Is ".•*iiirit", th*' one a in of 
me . nor in llit« ji.irt Is to k.-»'p bis voice 
iTcm hitting the body and his body from 
nut me the voice as much aa possible. A 

nw me ton. In the vowel sounds gives the 
•"Him of disembodied speech. Mr. Mon- 

^ Conducted by WISDSOR P. DACCETT ' 

tor, however, thrustr his tongue Into some 
of this speech with bodily stiffness. In¬ 
stead of saying "hair” (each particular 
hair to stand on end) with smooth vowels 
(hc.i), he curls his tongue back on (3) 

to ".^ound the r" (hesj). "Murder” in¬ 

stead of having a good vowel In the first 
syllable (maida) has a very thick-sound¬ 

ing vowel made by Invers'on (maida'). 

The Ghost would do well without bad dialect 

seem to think that ("sa ;kAm'stsn?) 

l.s correct and ('53 tlomstans) hi- 

correct. What needs to be un- 
derstfs^d In these question.-' Is that 
both pronunciations are correct. A sec¬ 
ondary stress is good usage for those who 
prefer it, but a stress on one syllable and 
a weakening of the vowel in the other 
syllables .s also good usage in educated 
speech. Thruout the Hamlet at H.imp- 
den's Theater these words are said with 

FROM WITHIN OUTWARD 

IN The Theater Arta Magazine of October. 192.1, Richard Boleclavsky had 
all article entitled The First Lesson (a Acting. This takes the form of 
a dialog between "I”, the director, and "The Creature”, a child of 18, 

'Who has played a great deal at finishing school. The child SK>on proves 
that her acting con.-itied of taking a deep breath and pronouncing the 
words as loud as possible. Then the director st-ps In for a first lesson 
in act'ng. "Let us try,” he raid, "to create a small, but real, artistic value 
according to your strength.” 

Mr. Boleslav ky is now chief technical advisor of the 20 young actors 
In the company at the American Laboratory Theater on 58ih street, where 
Twelfth Still t Is the first offering of the subfcrlption season. “A small, but 
real, art stic value according to your strength” may be said to represent 
Mr. Boleslavsky';' attitude toward his players. The critics are r* v ewing 
performances and We. diction of the players Is a subject of discuss on. 
The Titma reviewer has found the players “spontaneous” and vastly 
preferable to barnstormers with sluggish livers. “The academicians,” he 
says, “will not b*grudge these youths their good times; refinement will chill 
their spirits soon enough.” 

From thi.s it can be surmisf-d that the diction of the young actors and 
their full response to Shakespeare's lines have not,yet reached the firvtl 
etage of d.Vflopment. The fundamental principle of tho Laboratory 
method Is to set the imagination to work and to find the eoul exp*rience 
of the actor. Hi.s character and feeling for the theater must originate and 
be on the Ins-Me. Mere outward show, no parrot Imitation, no bookish 
grace in reading, no puppet upr sings and downsittlngs inhibit.-' the un¬ 
folding imagination, however^-rmle. The actor is Instructed in body train¬ 
ing, creative imac nation, voice and diction, etc., etc.; but in none of these 
things Is he "coached” when it comes to the plav. He is criticized con- 
rtructlvely, but he Is not coached. H s faults are hi.s faults. Kls technique 
—and he Is given plenty of it in his technical studies—will take care of 
Ms faults In t me. but Ms technique is simply the divinity that .«hapes M.s 
end. It is not thrust upon him like a strait jacket. It will show him the 
way out when he 1" ready to come out in full blossom. 

Between the actor who is a good im tator and the actor who Is a good 
creator there Is a vast difference. The Laboratory Theater Is interested 
only In the creator. In tho method of the Laboratory ‘Theater, putting 
Inward consecrrwion first and outward realization only as the flower of 
creat ve understanding, there Is an hiatus or missing part for a time be¬ 
tween the inward and outward manlfe.statlon. But the emphasis is In 
the right place if the actor’s house Is to be built upon a rock and not upon 
shifting sand. Cons derable time and much practical experience Is neces- 
stiry before the real value of Inward verity and the outward value of form 
extension c.tn all be realized on the same Impulse. When the actor can 
think h s thoughts, relea e Ms emotions, and at the same time keep his 
body, voice and feeling for words attuned to the demands of the thea¬ 
ter, when he can at the same time be the creator of dn-ams and the In¬ 
strument of visual and auditory expression of bis dreams, be Is well ad¬ 
vanced In the experience of his art. 

Considerable observation of the Laboratory ‘Theater has given me a 
new thought regarding the spoken word of the actor. Tliere Is the word 
in the book, there :s the word in the mouth, there is the word in the body. 
The first thing that the actor h;ie to do is to destroy the word in the book 
and the form of type, spaced, punctuated and dead lett<'r. The word in 
the book Is but a symbol. It is a literal thing. Its meaning and emotion 
have to be found and created. The word In the mouth is a technical detail. 
Here the finish, elegance and final stroke of delivery comes to a focus. 
The mouth Is the gate and d->or of the actor’s speech. Put an elegant 
word In the mouth, as The Timea reviewer suggests, may be just a “thin 
and grea"y film of refinement” sought after by the 'pedagog. It I9 the 
word In the body that counts In the actor’s art. The word comes from 
the whole of hls Inward and outward be ng before It gives adequate mean¬ 
ing to the word In the mouth. This Is where the hiatus comes In with 
young actors who are taught from the soul. "Thank goodne''S they-do not 
mouth Shakespeare” sa d one listener at the Laboratory. ‘There 1< much 
more thought there than finds expression" sa.vs another. Tlic.-e two com¬ 
ments have significance. There is no academic refinement and perhaps too 
little elegance and verbal finality In the reading of lines. But there’s 
method in’t. The young actorc are destroying bo k words. They are 
living and feeling In their bodies in so far as they have co-ordinated their 
bodies with the spiritual creation. They are finding the r« finement of their 
mouths,only ns the final s ftlng In the correlation of all things In one. 
They will finally speak Shakespeare with beauty and authority, but their 
speaking will not be Just a word In the mouth. It will be the word in the 
body that finally finds perfection at the gate. 

and without this stubborn obstruction to 
the vibrations' of voice. Th.- gent ral im- 
pi. s.si.>n of Mr. Monlor’s Ghost is a good 
t'ne. 

Standard Fngtish Is the rule of Mr. 
Haniptlrn and his conqiany is remarkably 
consisttnt in prominciat on. In tho tjuee- 
tionable tVorOs, listed a week ago. the 
company In Hamlet invariably uses (^a:): 
advance. advaiicemt'nt, AU-xander, 
branch'-s, cast, command. France, gla.«s, 
last. 11, i! ter (ma rstoY ^Y't only ore Miss 

Ptrrvmnre and Mr. Hampden in perfect 
agreement in this usage but Cecil Yapp 
is able t>» "iiy (Ia:st) (brarntjtz) 
without making the First Gravedigger 
sound like an ‘•affected sja-akcr”. 

.Vni'lher set of words of interest is ‘"clT- 
■ cumstance, ceremony, melancholy, prom- 
imfory". To.tehers of l-'ngllsh and young 
actors are constantly asking if It la "cor¬ 
rect" to pronounce th'-se word-* without 
a second.ary stress (and a full vowel) on 
the third •yllable. These queatlonere 

one stress and with weak vowel sounds 

in all the other syllables: ('so :kamst3ns. 
'sejimDin, 'mebnkah, 'pjDmyntaji). in 
fact the flow and feeling of the lines 
would seem to be lost without this w.-ak- 
enlng of un.stressed syllables. /Compare 
these readings: 

“And so. without more circumstance at all 
I hold It fit that we shake hands and 

part.” 

1. (end sou wi6act mw ".-o .kam'st.Tns 
at 3;I 

2. send sou wt6aut ma.i kamstans 
3t 3:1. 

The first reading seems to hold up iho 
line, the second reading (.Mr. Hampdrn’s) 
lets it go. The weak vowel take." enough 
.stress to keep the rhythm of the line. 

In the naturalness of hls pronunciation 
Mr. Hampden prefers “virtue" ('vait/u) 

to the more formal ('va:tju), ^ 

•'sterile” he prefers American ('sicjil) to 

British (’stejail). John Barrymore pre¬ 

ferred the latter pronunciation in Hamlet. 
Mr. Hampden at' a rule prefers "vour” 
(jv3) to (Jd:). He says "evil ” (S:vl) 

rather than -('i 

“My lord” In Mr. Hampden’s company 
frequently becomes (ma) Instead of 

(mi 'lard) or (mat 'lord). The tradition 

of the stage has been to avoid (ma) 

I cannot attribute this pronunc ation at 
the pre.sent time to anything but carelest'- 
ress. The recogniz. d pronuncitlons of 
"my” are (maj) Strong Form ai\d | ,tii > 
Weak Form. A careless pronunciation of 
(I) sounds in many words i." fairly com¬ 
mon and a good (l) needs to b»' cultivated 
by singers and siieakers. I noticed that 
Le Roy Opertl In the part of Osrlc found 
(ai) .sounds very easy to pronounce in 
the following speech : 

“Ay, my good lord.” ('ai, mai gud 
l3:d) 

In the act ng of Hamlet Mr. Hampden 
uses more physical economy than he did 
a few seasons ago. This Is especially 
noticeable In the alterratlons with Ophelia. 
The action Is more subdued, more Inward¬ 
ly controlled and more effective In spirit. 
Mr. Hampden has much sensitive feeling 
In his voice—and this v.ariable human 
quality Is a subtle element in his speech. 
•There is a heart quality in Miss Barry¬ 
more's voice, a Joyous stidness and a mu¬ 
sical tenderness that takes lt« note from 
the heart of Oiihelia, and the touch of 
this is in Miss Barrymore’s facial expres¬ 
sion. Mi"s Barrymore could -do more 
with the part than she does. She seems 
tq,,err on the s de of safety, a precaution 
not always Justified on Miss Barrymore’s 
part. 

Mr. Hampden played to a most cordial 
and resiKinsive audience that filled the 
house on Friday night. There was a 
feeling of life and timely Interest in every 
scene. 

E. II. Sothern t-teps out on the stage 
In Accused with a youthful Itearlng that 
is good to behold. As a juvenile actor he 
must he cla.'!.'« d among the young mi'n. 
His voice has its usual r ng and authority. 
His I'p'ech has quick movement and ela.s- 
tli'ity as a general thing and a conversa¬ 
tional abandon that is in keeping wit)i 
contemporary drama. At tinu-s. however 
there are earmarks of Mr. Sothern’.s 
formal style, a deliU'rate and m<-th'>dical 
stressing of words' and an elocutionary 
handling of the sounds of Engli.sh. Mr. 
Sothern represents the school of perfect 
tra ning in formal speevh. There is a 
good deal to commend in thlt' special art, 
but the word in tho mouth (see From. 
Within Outward in the center of the 
page) is not the sum total of stage de¬ 
livery. It is the word in the body, in the 
man, of the man and from the feelings of 
the man that gives the breath of life to 
the spoken word. Mr. Sothern has given 
more attention to his body as an in.'-tru- 
ment of voice than he has g ven it as the 
bed of feeling. His methodical stressing 
often gives me the feeling of underlined 
words m->re or Ies.** verbal in the mind's 
eye, even where feeling in the voice is 
more important than the careful molding 
of words. In the last sc.-ne of the play "1 
love her, I love her, I love her” is given 
a perfecl delivery without a compensating 
quality a voice that feels the memory 
of love. Lester Lonergan finds something 
searchingly hum.an In the part ot 
Coudrais. 

The Grand Duchesa and the Waiter 
leaves Elsie Ferguson unencumbered by 
emotional acting and sets her forth to 
advantage in comedy of situation. MLss 
Ferguson is at her best when her arti¬ 
ficial VO ce and artificial speech stay en¬ 
tirely within their province of artiticiaUty. 
On this plane Miss Ferguson c^n act with 
energy and ■with a sincere insincerity and 
make herj-elf captivating. This is what 
she does in The Grand Duchesa and the 
IVaifcr. .The play allows Mi.ss Ferguson 
to enjoy the artificiality of her spt''‘ch and 
voice to the full. At times Mis.'' Ferguson 
is so freely and spontaneously anira.ated 
that her voice almost warms with human 
feeling and comes down to earth. But for 
the most part her constrained tone and 
high Jump." In ntonation are tlie usual 
thing. Miss Ferguson has one favorite 
interjection that pops up like a Jack-in- 
the-box herfc and there. Have you e\ir 
heard Miss Ferguson toss up a "ho” out 
of her enameled throat, with her eyes 
rolled and browo slightly lifted? Tlil.s in 
more or less the key note of Mi.ss Fer¬ 
guson’s sjH'ech a.s she is nccustonied to 
U!-« it. In the right part the alT.-etat , n 
Is part of the g.anie exc* pt that its ‘'h 
and stiff tones become more monoton-'U-* 
than a flexible voice of more ii.itur.il 
quality. 

Basil Rathbone (tho waiter) i.s an ex- 
ci-lli lit actor. His comlnnirg In on-- i h.i'-- 
acter the waiter, llie geiitlenian iiid rh" 
comedian lover is li.iinl.sonit-ly <1 le .Mr. 
Ratltbone i." an actur who s;!- ik- 
ard English In exeit-plarv 1 e -ii IT' 
has no affectation.s ..f uiiv -i' J'‘a 
giH>d, .straighifnrw.ird i>Ia n. w a-niol'led 
English that an .\n.- n ;uiili'-n' e and 
an English audience p' rf' tly agri*e upon 
ns a common inh'-rii -.ni-. in the best 
I'lnglh'h of the l-.K-' i . niurv. 

Look thru the Hotel Dircotnry la ttils usas. 
Just th# fclod of a hotel yvu wsat as? bs 
Uatsd. 
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Devoted to 

Feminine Frills Fashions Beauty Bv EUTA UILLER LESZ 

le h<*rB»-ir, orii- of thohe rare typ«- > 
with ro|(|>»-r-»{llnl hair and a creamy 
iraiiMparmt crmiplexioii. told us that th-’ 
Florentine face creams are thoae uj^d by 
the renowned beauty, Mona Liaa. 

•■Lef>nardo Da Vinci, the immortal 
Itallah artist, t<K>k four yeare, 1500 to 
1504 A. D., to complete his paintlna of 
Mona Lisa,” said Mme. Cectle. "Four 
years to paint a portrait, and not a very 
large one, I'cems extraordinary; still It is 
absolutely true. The rearon wa-- Mona 
Lisa's skin—a complexion so beautiful 
that It trx)k one of the greate«t artist.- 
four years to suggest It faithfully on 
canvas. 

"St 11 she was only human and the 
care of her skin received her undivided 
attention. Her marvelous beauty is at¬ 
tributed to her famoui* creams. In Mona 
Lira's own tongue they are: 

"La Creama della Mattina, a cleansing 
cream, which does more than merely clean 
the surface of the skin. It penetrates in¬ 
to the pores. 

"Della Mattina. a day cream, which re¬ 
freshens and tightens the mu.-xrles of the 
face and neck. This is patted into the 
rk n until dry, providing an excellent 
powder foundation. 

"Della Dotte. a night cream which is 
left on the face during the night to im¬ 
part the truly transparent effect and 
preserve the delicate natural oils of the 
.'•kin." 

The?* creams of the 16th century are 
a delicate shade of she'l pink. soft, 
creamy and pure as a snowflake. 

Cecile of liindon is selling the Floren¬ 
tine beautiflers directly to her patrons for 
the modest price of $1 a Jar, each jar 
containing four ounces of cream The 
Florentine Creama cannot be purchased 
in the shops. 

Personal appearance Is sought to be 
Improved so much nowadays, especially 
when bus ness and roclal demands re¬ 
quire perfect-looking features. Good ap¬ 
pearance creates opportunities, gams 
prestige and promotes welfare of life. We 
are Informed that It Is now iios.-ible to 
correct the shape of your nose to perfect 
lines. In, all cai-es exc-Tit diseased, thru 
the use of the latest improved modem 
nose shaper, made only by M. Trilety. 
We shall be glad to send to anyone in¬ 
terested XL Trilety's literature regarding 
this latert beauty aid. 

Since many of our readers are unable 
to v.slt a acientific beauty specialist, we 
urge th.at at least once a week the reg- 

,ular daily beauty treatment be supple¬ 
mented by the use of B*-auty Grains. 
Beauty Grains is a skin-enlivening wash, 
more penetrative than aoap. It does away 
with greaslness of the skin, penetrates 
into Its pores, d's.-olving and removing 
imbedded impurities. When the skin is 
not treated with a penetrative wash en¬ 
larged pores result, a blemish which 
give.- an unrefined a.«pect to an otherwise 
handsome face. Beauty Grains is SI. 

A discolored throat may be treated 
.successfully with Liquidine. which re¬ 
moves stains caui-ed by furs and aots as 
an Instantaneous beautlfier for the skin, 
relieving such conditions as undue flush¬ 
ing and "shine”. The price of Liquidine 
is $1.50 a bottle. 

(CoffTttfurtUatiom to 1560 Broadu;ay, Stw York, S. Y.) 

The Billboard's 
REE SHOPPING SERVICE 

Wearable Christmas Gifts 

Rules for Ordering 

P'ease do not send personal checks 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
Publishing Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Elita Miller Lens, 
care The Billboard. 1569 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
^e 8hopp>er. Space on this page is 
not for sa’e for advertl.«lng purposes 

The oftencr you call on 'The Shoppier 
the happier she'll be, for she will then 
know that her column is bolding your 
interest. 

Phr fashions may come and fur 
fashions may go, but th« vogue for seal 
remain? forever. So, ehe who inveels in 
a Hudsoseal fur coat of the length and 
cot Illustrated may be very jiositive that 
she will be procuring a fur coat which 
will be fashionable season after season. 

Se:a! commends itself to the theatr cal 
woman because it combines a luxurious 
appearance with decided warmth. It may 
be worn as the dressy coat over the eve¬ 
ning gown and as the utilitarian coat 
over the traveling frock. The coat 11- 
lurtrated Is colored and cuffed generously 
with marten (natural skimk). which pro¬ 
vides a pleasing contrast to the seal. It 
is lined with an excellent quality satin 
brocade and is offered to our readers at 
the wholesale price of 1155. 

■Whether she is dimlntitive. tall or 
'twtxt-and-’lween in height, she can wear 
gracefully a quilted bathrobe, the gift 
that is both beautiful and useful. More¬ 
over, the quilted robe is enjoying decided 
favor at present, one reason being that it 
is exceedingly light we ght but warm. The 
robe sketched may be bad in either satin 
or taffeta, coxily interlined with con- 
trastng colored eeoo. The very th ng 
for a “Pullman negligee” and to carry 
along in anticipation of a chilly dressing 
or hotel room. It does not wrinkle or 
muss. And, oh, my, what a range of 
shades: Red. pink, light blue, Copenhagen 
blue, Nile, orange, gold, orchid, purple, 
maize, peach, black, rose, tan, tea rose, 
old rose and baby blue. The price, $12.50. 

Drtctlptiont of thrte garmrott will be found under the column entitled 
BJlboacd t Free Shopping Service, this page Glassberg. dear ladies, is having a pre¬ 

holiday sale of the kind of shoes that 
make woman forget all her “worries and 
frets” when her luxury-loving ex¬ 
tremities are encased in them (isn’t the 
psychology of good-looking f'hoq.s won¬ 
derful !?L 

First we have "Coquette”, here illus¬ 
trated. It may be had with either high 
or low Spanish heel in patent Beather, 
black or white satin, black or brown 
suede, black velvet, brown and bronze 

SIDE GLANCES 

mind, are a notable summing up of the 
character of the modern woman. Says 
sht: "1 drive my own bugg.v at my own 
gait, and when I fall ip the mud I lie 
there until I am rested. Then 1 drive on 
again.” 

Mary Mootc’i Rtcovery 

Mary iloore, who is Dorothea Antel's 
constant and happy visitor, met us at 
Dorothea’s bedside recently. She told 
us that the thing that aided most in her 
own recovery from a serious accident was 
the desire to prove an in.spiration to 
Dorothea by appearing before her per¬ 
fectly cured. She held steadfastly to that 
desire and it came true. 

Marie Dressier Retires 

Marie Dressier is going to retire from 
the stage, ljut not from the busy career. 
She is going into the real estate busi¬ 
ness. Of couree, she will special ze in 
Florida land. We suspect Marie got her 
inspiration to become a realtor when she 
was campiaigning for the bq.llding of the 
American Woman’s Associat on club¬ 
house. It was a gigantic undertaking, the 
raising of subscriptions to build that 
much-needed home for professional and 
bu.siness women, but Marie helped to 
put it over with a bang. Incidentally, 
the lady of sample heart and proportions 
is building a home to be known most in¬ 
formally as I>iaf Haven, the location be¬ 

ing Boca Baton. Margnerit* Adair.s Young 

One of our most faithful readers and the 
lovely ingenue of the Young-Adams Com- 
any. tour ng Canada at present, is the 
proud posscs.sor of a seveq-months-old 
Rus.-ian Wolf hound, presented to her by 
her father on her 20th birthday, last May. 
While the lovely young mistress is win¬ 
ning fine notices in Canada the handsome 
pup is appearing successfully at kennel 
shows. He walked away with the blue 
r bhon at Toronto this year. He travels 
along with his mistress in her I'cdan. 
standing gracefully on the running board. 

Loi( Falirr’s Dtbot 
been peeled and lifted. Lolg Fuller, the American dancer, made 

.. _ ,” Interjected Dorothy her public debut at the age of 
are soft and young looking as two and a half years under very unique 

circumstances. Her parents took her with 
them .to attend a lecture at. the Chicago 

he's iTogre.ss ve Lj’ceum. with a large fol¬ 
lowing of free thlnkerr. During a lull 

..... _ In the program the tiny Lole, who had 
"Jui’t as we had sel»Ied down to study previously tasted the glory of reciting 

Cdna Wallace Hopper for the evening.*’ In church, mounted the platform and re- 
explained one of the diminutive dancers, cited the Lord's prayer! 
"the ii>ber informed us that our tickets 
were for the ne,\t night!’’ Belle Gold Cross 

. _ ... Belle Gold Cross, formerly a musical 
Cuire tames Lines comedy star. Is always "In something" 

Claire Eame.s as Carlotta Ashe in for somebody’s benefit. Her latest en- 
Lurky Snin MrCnrvt r, at the Playhou.se, gagement ia on the Cltiiens’ Committee, 
New York, of which play her husband which is waging a campaign for Walker, 
is author, speaks lines which, to our Berry and McKee. We usually fall in be- 

'Cocpiette' Impressions of Yootb 
pic- Dorothy Dllle.v and Dorothy Rugeles. 

'the both fe.atured dancers in pa.?t editions 
these ‘be Music Box Revise, told us with en- 
price thus a.sm that they had attended the 

opera. "Oh, it was wonderful!,’’ they 
only chorused. ^ 
Tlif, ’'What waf» wonderful?” asked we. 

eates "Oh, Edna Wallace Hopper, She's the 
had most troi’drrful thing!" 

uede. "Why.” we persisted, "she lirn’t in grand 
dark opera—’’ 

"No.” explained Dorothy Dilley, "but 
she sat next to us at the opera. She ha.s 
a great big*fluffy bob. You can't see 
where her face has ' 

"And her hands, 
Ruggles," ‘ , „ 
an infant’s.” 

“And her feet?” we demanded. 
"Oh.” chorused the Dorothle: 

some stepper !" 
"But what about the opera?” 

'Bcteniae' 
hind Belle's projects, but this time, alas, 
Belle's cahdidate is not our candidate. 

Colors for Spring 

For the benefit of the woman wlm 
wishes to know what next spring’s colors 

(CoMfiNtieri on page 46) 

brown kid trimmed with a lighter shade, 
black vicl kid with a dull black trimming, 
blond .satin with kid trimming to match 
and white’ canvas trimmed with white 
kid. Also all white kid. “Berenise”, 

{Continued on page 46) 
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de Chine Cembinations, Special at $2 Jt 
Valur III bl'ia. fle>h. orchid, poarh. 

•ri'iD «rd many other beautiful thadei. Blzfi 
11 l*u*taiti* nri-pald on all ordart. 

THE TWIN SHOP, 
earner 43d St.. Nt* Yark. 67» 8th Avenue. 

GRAY OR FADED HAIR 
Oii.iH '..toftl to Ita oririnal color and beauty. With. 

d: 'or or atlckloeaa. Guaranteed. Priea, 
$2.0j a Bottle. 

NEW WONDER TONIC CO. 
4747 Prcsoeit Avenue. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

" Lfls/mg 

/ \ /us/re 
V ^ ( \ Nails 

\ I ) J'^ ^ 
X..- new 

EMPRESS NAIL GLOSS 
7a irutanlly hanrform your 
/inter lips to linteJ ftueb 

Spread n drop or thll thin llnuld oret each 
r ll. and Initantly wltbonit buOlng yru haie 
a bcautllul natural lustre that laita 2 WELKB. 
E'trUESS N'.MI. GLOSS packace rontalna 
r. 1.00.11(4 Tnin Hatties, one Nall Gloat, other 
i: i.r. KITTY-CENT tire euffldent for 
TllltLi: MONTHS. All leading departOMOt 
atoi drug (tores. 

Send 1 Oc for liberal sample. ' 

EMPRESS CO. 820 Bill Aye.N.Y. 

AnsoniaBootery 
316 Sixth Are., G>r. 20th, New York 

BIRTHDAY SALE!! 
W» »re rtlrbratinj! oor 4tb annivrrsarv. 

oflrriuK valnts nrTrr before bcjr3 of 

in shoe btstory. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 50*:^ OR 

MORE ON 

French Novelty Footwear 
For StAge gnd Street. 

THIS l.MPORTA 

TION in tA Qf 
patent colt. 
•aiin and Jl 
velvn . . w $b 

Mall Oedeea FIIM. 

Sheet to 
Matah Any 
Castnnie at 

La»rst Prlret. Hl|h and 
Law Hteli. 

Dams he 

GmijHair | 
in IS Minutes ^ 

Wmt invariable aucceaa hum 

(trejaed or faded h.iir all tea former harmoniout 
.viutvof luaite, of silken texture and thade. lt» 
■j-.e cannot be detected. Ir isRuaraniecd perma- 
I'CMt; ilscolotwiihatandsany condition oi treat- 
reent that Nacure'a will —bruthmg. tubbing, 
T 'T*'^“'*’’“Hshine. aaltwater, peispltation. 
lurkish batha. permanent waving, matcelina 

c.i ! curling. It is safe, it cannot Iniutc textiiic 
or growth; It contains no paraphenylcm dia- 
Ti" '. The ease of application enables anyone 
to apply it In the privacy ol her own home. 
If yny (ira eonremed about ttmir hair, Jeimne 

... .. . _ . - frarzU- '''■ r-rp»rt of tile greaUtt hair eolonnff 
oefurera tn tAa u'orid, it rtady to ( it>a 001 

-< aai-tet on pour particular probUm. 
Send No Money 

Merely fill out the coupon below 

INfao. I,*.. 33-3S Weal 4<th Street. Net 

imCTO. liM;.,g3.sg wnl Agth gtrsM, 
ifcBd ITK> wttkodt coal ar oWlya 

T r- Wi il***”** Noroa and Iba Baout. 
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Stage Styles 
7'.I.S7//O.V.S- /.V 
“CHAIC’H WIFE’’ 

CiiYSSTAL HKKNK, the cold domestic 
tyrant in OtotKe Kclly’g new drama, now 
tiluyinK at the MOros-o Theater. New 
York, dresses exactly as mo.>.t mi.'-tresses 
of affluent e.-,t:ib!ishnents. rnanancd ef¬ 
ficiently by th'-mst.lves, DO dress. She 
makeA her f.ist appearance in an 
ensemble, the coat of Rolden brown 
cloth, t’ imnud with a 'larker brown fur, 
which "Is matched in color by a velvet 
hnt, not particularly distinctive. The 
frock of pale brown silk ettpe finds a 
bottom flare in two circular side in.sets. 
SI pptTS. with bronze buckles, match the 
frtick. letter, how. ver, M s* Ib rne cx- 
pres.s* .s more warmth In a s itin crep«> 
frock of rich wine, symbolic r,f the nie'- 
lowing Interest of the theme. This pretty 
frock Is developed on the dull side of 
the crepe with long V collar, cuffs and 
a narrow belt made on the satin or 
bright side r.f the cp pe. The narrow 
b( It ti‘s from the sides across the front. 
In the last act there is someth ng ver.v 
distinctive tn the co:.t-\vrap of gray 
crepe worn by Miss Ili rne as she leaves 
Craig’s home—that sointthing being a 
b.ind of gray fur visible on the skirt edge 
which protrudes b< neath the wrapped- 
over section. A scarf collar is bordered 
at the ends with the gray fur and a 
smart little <>ff-face turban is developeii 
from black s.itin ribbon. 

HAY FEVER /f4.<? ifORE 
STYLE TIIAS HEASOS 

Could you Imagine anything more 
dolorous th.an going to see a play of 
Knglish humor like Hay Fever at the 
Maxine Klllott Tht ater. New Y^ork. on a 
cold and rainy October Saturday evening? 
The "humor’* of the play lies In the 
rudeness with which the members of an 
art Stic family treat each other and their 
guests. The only thing suggesting hay 
fever in play or audience was the sneeze 
ownfd by our companion. But we went 
to see what the ever-clever Laura Hope 
Crews wou’d wear as the retired actress 
who hunge's for applause. 

LAURA HOPF. CREWS’ entrance was 
like a breath of springtime. She wore 
an orchid-colored chiffon, a sort of a 
fanciful cardan costume (We assume this 
was a garden dress because she entered 
from the garden and wore a leghorn hat). 
The bedice line was straight to the hips, 
where a ser es of triangular panels In 
two tones of orchid, alternated, fell from 
a belt of orchid satin roses. Cream- 
lacc wing sleeves were Joined In back 
to form a train In a manner that formed 
a V at the point of which was posed a 
rose of orchid s.atln. With this costume 
is worn a bgho-n hat w th a drooping 
brim, trimmed with pink and blue satin 
roses. Whi’e wearing this gown Miss 
Crews was obliged to simulate constant 
and unflagging vivacity while uttering 
vacuous noth ngs. 

EUIEDA INESCORT appear, d charm¬ 
ingly girlish In a mustard-colored crepe 
silk jumper frock. The odd collar, which 
started as a Peter Pan but continued 
down the front of the jumper as a loose 
panel, which fell below the wide bell, 
was piped with while. 

PHYLLIS JOYCE, a would-be vampire 
and one of the unwanted visitors, wou d 
have registered well in a jade green 
faille si'k oat frock, with flared hem 
anil sophl.'^tlcated high neck and long 
pleated jabot of cream lace, if she 
h.adn’t—lisped! At any rate her hat 
was a sand-colored coronet shape, 
matchecl In color by shoes and hose. The 
li.sping vamp wore naughty jade earrings 
nnd a rope of >ide beads. 

MARi’.dT I.ESTER. who has absorbed 
manv of Ruth Gordon’s mannerisms, 
m'nc.d forth in a white flannel sports 
ens.'inhle—long coat, white pleated skirt 
and white jumper with a pink em¬ 
broidered border, plus a white felt sports 
hat. 

STYLE NOTES 
Word comes from Paris that the ladles 

are dliting for even greater slimness In 
order that they may gracefully adopt the 
new bustle silhouet. 

Reflections of Dorothea 

While molded lines and flaring hems 
still dominate the mode, the woman who 
wishe.s to appear girlish has second 
choices In the bolero frock or the type 
of dress featuring a large jabot. 

Poirot of Paris has made two en¬ 
sembles for Hope Hampton, the motion 
picture star, which feature a short 
jacket. One of these is .a short, hiu- 
length jacket of reseda green wool. furr.d 
oddly w th beige hare. The jacki t has 
a single lapel and the fur covers this 
and then rolls cleverly Into a collar, 
which fastens around the throat choker 
fashion. A jacket of similar I. ncth for 
afternoon wear Is made of black satin, 
with black braiding silver applique and 
the bottom of jacket and cuffs trimmed 
with babv fox. wh ch fur is also repeated 
In a choker collar. 

The newest coats show ciri'ular capes, 
which are verv kind to the too full or to 
the too slim sllhouet. 

Roxy’s New Theater 
Ready in 10 Months 

New York, Oct. .'ll.—Roxy’s new thea¬ 
ter, wh ch he i.s building on the site of 
the old car barns. Seventh avenue and 
50th street, will be ready for operation 
In 10 monthfv the former director of the 
Capitol Theater said last week. 

There is no room for sadness tchen tee 
see a cimjcry smile; 

it always has the same good look—it’s 
never out of style. HOW time flies! It seems only last 

week that a number of my friends 
called feeling buoyant and hopeful, 

to tell me about f.ie.r new engagements 
and the long season they expected to 
have. Already they are coming back 
disappointed and disillufioned. For some 
unaccountable rea.ion road attractions 
have not experienced the success they 
anticipated and only a few' wHl survive 
much longer. It does not appear to be 
the fault of the shows themselves, for 
many of those that were obliged to turn 
back were really excellent. The solut on 
of the situation will probably remain as 
it always was. the eternal enigma. 

Walter Naylor writes me that Apple- 
saure is one of the few road attractions 
in the Middle West still making the 
grade n cely. 

Mrs. Jennie H. Donald.son was In town 
week before la-st and paid me the first 
visit since her late bereavement. She 
recalled the many plane Mr. W. H. Don¬ 
aldson had so carefully made for The 
liillboard, which s.ands .oday as a 
monument to his endeavors. After a 
brief visit at the old Donaldson home in 
Fort Thomas. Ky., she will make her 
home In Sarasota, Fla. 

The pretty little bridesmaids of 
Abie’s Irish Rose gave me a pleasant 
afternoon visit. What wonderful coaches 
they would make for some of the trem¬ 
bling 1 ttle bridesmaids who function at 
a ."Ingle wedding. 

If all of my corresrwndents wrote me 
as faithfully as John Lyons of the Silence 
Company, this column would never be 
lacking In news items. I have a four- 
page letter from John and it is bristl ng 
with newsy notes about people and shows 
playing Phlladelphlb. 

Rose-3farie and George Arllss In Old 
English are the big box-offlee w nners in 
Philadelphia, with Silence, In Its fifth 
week, still playing to profitable buslne.ss. 

Antonio, a new play with Marjorie 
Rambeau. at the Garrick, Philadelphia, 
received excellent notices and may be 
seen In New Y'ork In the near future. 

Had a charming visit from Anderson 
Lawler, late of the Theater Guild reper¬ 
tory company, who called with Eugenie 
Peters. Mr. Lawler Is to appear In the 
Chicago company of The Cradle Snatch- 
era. 

The Denlshawn Dantjers, with Ruth 
St. Denn s and Ted Shawn, have scored 
a tremendous hit at the Imperial Thea¬ 
ter, Tokyo, Japan, and have been offered 
contracts for an extensive tour of China. 

Helen Menken Is to be starred In 
Miss Lulu Belle under the management 
of David Belasco. • 

Marie Tiffa..v, who has Just returned 
from Europe, will open a concert tour 
in M nneapolls early In November. 

If I had been a Red Cross nurse, per¬ 
haps I would be better able to stand the 
blasting that Is going on around me. It’s 
getting more trying every day. Living 
in a booming neighborhood may have Its 
d sad vantages. However, the nights are 
peaceful and that Is when I enjoy the 
little chats of (Ay distant friends and 
readers. Write me any time at 600 
W'pst 186Ui street. New York City. 

Smilingly, 

Theater Manager Arrested 

Malad City. Id.. Oct 30.—While The 
Ten Commandments was being exhibited 
at the Star Theater Sunday evening 
Manager I..awrence Jones was placed 
under arrest on a warrant Issued on a 
complaint signed, it is said, by each 
member of the town board. The chargo 
alleges that Jones was violating a State 
law by exhibiting a picture contrary to 
law. 

CIGARETTES WITH TURKISH TASTE 
M»n '. *3.50 per 100 Ladtea Satin Tip. *3.50 for 
K'r nf ’lO. DatUhtful Bolldar Box of 100. assarted. 
*7 (HI. prepaid. CECILS OF LO.NPON. 172 LexllU- 
I' D Are.. New York. 

GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL) 
M- adqiiartera for Go»«ard Corsota for all tig- 
nr('s. Youthful lines assort’d when properly fitted 
hy our Go-sard-trained C’orsetlerea. Remarkable 
ralue*. $,3.50 up. Danceletfea; Madame X Rub- 
Ix'r Reducing Girdles; Elastic, non-lacing Clasp- 
Arotinds; Combinations. Brassieres, etc 
OLMSTEAD CORSET CO.. 179 MADISON AYE.. 
At 34th Street. New York. Tel., Ashland 6642. 

F U R S 
Expertly Reaiadeled and Repaired. Satli- 
faction Guaranteed. Lewett Price*. Prompt 
Delivery. Furt Stared. 

HIRSHFELD FUR CO.. Inc. 
71 West 46th Street.. Tel.. SRYant 7263, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

FUR COATS 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. 

’The finest the world prndures at the lowest prices. 
Satisfaction guannleed. Call and be ronelneed. 
or write for lUustrated catalog. Mali orders so¬ 
licited. 

SAFCHIK &. CO., Inc. 
Established 1894, 

3S.38.40 W. SOth St.. Cor. B'way. New York City. 
Tbt On^ Whoksak Fur House Setlint Dlrod to Urn PuUtt 

STOP MOUTH BREATHING 
Paris Chin Strap keeps mouth 
tightly closed durlnc sleep, and 
makes mouth breathing Impossi¬ 
ble. Strengthens sagxing chin 
muscle*, and redures double chint. 
Light, durable, waahable. Cot 
ton. $2.00. 

CORA M. DAVIS 
507 Sth Ava.. Dept. B. N. Y. City 

Y Peel Off Your Skin 
'.if likr it. %iid •bAMD^IfQl o^w tkls. 

Youth-Ami Liquid Skin Peel 
A b»*^<N»tiy Mnd ptinlwalf 

lpMl» off th* oH cWio *n<f rrntnvw* bl«*'T)iiibd«, t*a. di^ 
Ieolormboo, vnrhnrn, ftbitehpsiln. I&r** por*** 
I pimpiM. *tc. N 4 «(<•*? or bijt ftHomd fPM irtm 
1*0(1* *od ■Mrrurr. "rH# Hkio” Mat 

fr^io plaid dtnv^iop*, 

iToetk.Aai Ltbaraloriet. Dept. BK 30 E. 20tli SL.NewTpffc 

MASCARILrLfO 
Dara<;as and Beautifies Eyebrewt. 
tn ih-olittely harmless preparation 

f'>' retouching eyebrows, eyelashet. 
he.Tds and hair. NOT A OYC. 
Prepared In all shades. Tm uto 
at all dealers, or sent 
dlrert on reoelpt of TV. 
.tl’O made lii Ilupid form. 
Gener(m* aample for only 
CHARLES MEYER. IS E. I2tll 

Sf.. New York City. 

lOc 

otnntn* an4 BeAUTiPix* 
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caw or l hf Dox^ iToci fl.nce !„ th« 

M. r.- . N. u house, pr.of ihe \7: 
ti'r.al Maytrs. a8„UTr,*-8 rhe 

»aill. lead of f'afe,**, un(lertiike8 the 

The <h-t of The Cooae Banos Hioh th« 
next r ajor produ tion of th^ M 
^! •sTier-.. to be given later this m'mi? 
1.- uj the dancing scene of /fome© , d 

RoUrt Cargill, the Kad;ne rr n 
cf Ttr Ooosr Ha^ QS /Ugh. play, the ^’e 
'i I ■■r:’- »n anti while hi« 
wlf*- H;T.et i:UiB, Is merely in the mrih 
De naM Knohel. the lead in >’o« ©tS /' 
is tn hr-rge of u»h*rs. while Jame* Bar- 

W't •La'fy of the ir«■©,/„ 
Milov: Trte, v.ho had an impertant rol^ 
in T/i€ Do tr H ad. i« in ehai-ge of pub¬ 
lic t>'. K :neT Stoite, who had a reia- 
t vely un:rr.;. ,riant role in Yov and I h^ 
the major one of Friar Laurence in 
Konxf.o and Ju-lirf, 

A FTCDIO OT^orp at 
GOODilAS THEATER 

Th<re will be a studio group of s*t3'»ont 
playsrv. which will produce at the beauti¬ 
ful nrw C"odman M* morial Theater, re¬ 
cently dedicated In Chicago, and which 
is t‘ e latest addition to the Ar- In«t tut- 
cf Chicago AUho a profesnoml ccm- 
l^ny will play r-rJlarly on Thursday 
l-ridar and Saturday evening-. Including 
a Thur-day matinee, the student body 
wlll^i.e a series of p<.rformances. which 
will be annou.ncc-d from time to time. 
A«lrr..s.*,' n pric-s to the perfomsances of 
the Studk) group will be 50 cents to the 
general public and IS cents to mcmbera 

n/LLSDALE COLLEGE 
LIITLE THEATER 

Hillsdale ColPge. Hillsdale. M;ch.. has 
a well-eouipped little theater, with a seat- 
ng capacit." of 500. which l.» used for 

WomM s. Leegtkt at •« Wert '»d etraet " j--. / 
Yota. Aitho moei of tne roefuberi '( >■*’'V* 

of the league are profeasiona i actreraea • . 
toJT.e cj u.e-:. r»tireo r.ney rr.a r ta.n tru.* Y^c* I fe 
tnaerr.uch aa toere are no Kaltr ei pe 
in tr,e-r little theater tnd that non-pro- 
fesajone. pl: •ers will jiarticipfcte ;n fu- 
Jure p.’-'idtK I oBE. tr,ey are dirtigcUy a *-^ 
little tbeate- 

The ''ret cffer'ng of •►e P W L*. Incresiw interest in the liu'e 
Little Tr ater Companv w'e TAe CaO of of Cainesville. and to take to 
tU Etng. g.\en at £he leag.c rooir.e Sun- ^ dramatic offerings 
day ever rig O'tobei i: T; was a w u.d be ur.aoie to se.ure 
ODei-Skf. ctama. '-tjr.i, ec and -taged for other o'ganrrat.'m. 
the P W. by Ullie Ake.-strorn, in 'If e-ted by J >.a J. L=nd- 
ur tata r. 'd the old mcraiity playa A takes a part it the p ece. other 
Prolog wa* read by iira liarv Oib^ i inrluf.ng M. -laa 
Epooztt^ H‘C!:*-ieri of the cas» were -•ew.t n. J.,-:. Rec Fc rd, 

Fionaa. Lcutse Eosl-t, Clara .r? ^ ^ J'An.'n. 
Thropp. Mrs. Georgia A. ilatthieai-fcn. ^ Teagae and M-e. 
Frances B'ock* Lc*t::*e Mu d-tier Mrs. 
Harold R Clarke. ELn^trrin Campbell, il.-a. The L’.'le Theater of Gainesville main- 
Her.ry Schaefer and M-s. Jennie B. bsitt* interest in it., activities by i.—jing 
ni'.aspt,'^. Needdebs to tay, the playera ^ Liffle T^ta^t-r B .’IetlB twice a motir.. 
S>ve splendid readm-gs of ibeir parte, which keeps rriembers infornued of de- 
nw>st of there hanng been oa the pro- velopn.ents from time to time 
ree>o»:-’ stage for many yeara 

Pia>b wfli be given monthly bv the P. 
W. L Players. ' eOj 

THE APfOC/AT/Oy FLAYERS r>e1 
OF rB£ y. if. H A. 

T'.e Aae-• ^tion P,ayers of the T. M. wot 
H A. at ;tr -tr-et t r^i LeXirigton ave- L>e. 
Bu« New T..-tc under the dreetion of f/ai 
Myron E Sc’v-r. a.,, pr-*ent six p-aya edy 
They UK. Boe Wryj- r, M l^orf, Tie In^ 

Tt* 7on'hdo-n. The ToyyruaKtfn 
vj The Th -tetmth Cnair and 
Xfit - f X' « }f th*: Fixth 
of this youp of amateur and profession- 

By EUTK MfLLlR LESZ 

tonn- ’ 
as N 

Her 
c m- 

, f the 
xriK’ion wij be used to inaugurute the 
imatlc club. Erirector John J. Ljid'-ay 
the Liii.e Thea’-r of Gainemilie, Tex., 

w .1! direct the plec-e. 

DEyrcy. tex.. FORyfs 
DEAilATIC OEOASJZATlOy 

A Ltile Tbeat-.r has' b..-en fermed in 
Denton. Tex., under the au-^picc- of the 
rederation of Women's Cl’uba tv,tn Dr. 
Kjtherl Mar.dell as director. Soi^-ng c* 
trve M inds will be the'first cffer.ng, and 
will bt pt'sent^ in the au Jitrritim of the 
North Texas T -acher-’ College on N' vc m- 
ber 1(1 or 12. The Little Theater will aid 
in raising 110.000 for a clubhouse to be 
built in t'enton. 

‘ PHAPAOH'F DAUGHTER” 
AT PAHADESA, CALIF. 

Firn production upon any stage cf 
Pharaoh’s Daughter, an or ginal play by 
Dr. and Mrs. Allison Oaw, of ' Ik^s 
Ar.gek-s, proved a triumph for the 
pE-Kad-r.a Community Players early in 
Oetob-r. Eipecially was it a triumph for 
He;en Jerome Eddy in the title r^ le, a 
part with which, by the way, Margaret 
Axiglln hae flirted many times, toving 
had the play under option three timies. 
Arthur Lubin handled with di;--t notion 
the role of Moses in the young manhood 
of that Biblical character, who was made 
a vital, living personality in his re¬ 
nunciation of the throne of Egypt to go 
with h's ^ople out of V ndage. Belle 
Milt hell lik' W'ise 'was highly pra sed as 
a Priestess of Isis. 

Pharaoh's Daughter was a Striking 
exarr.ple of the meaning of the word 
Community in the name of the Pa-adena 
Little Theater. More than 200 women 
work-d for several weeks in the making 
of the elaborate, colorful co.'-tumes which 
had been designed by Walter C^hick 
Idur.kett. while i/thers contributed of th-ir 
ab lity In the construction of the three 
b'-autifull.v irrpre-.sive sets which were 
the work of P.obert R. Sharp®. 

In' another way thi.“ Biblical drama 
also proved a great success, from the 
bwx-offlee standpi-'int. It played to 
capacity houses thru most of its run of 
11 performances, drawing from all parts 

-- r-. -- !>• ■/•iueii-,11 of Southern California. The play exerted 
in half a dozen rural communities of the ^ rare ^^)ell over its audiences, being 

termed by one critic. Edwin Schallert. of 
The Los Ange'es Times, "one of those 
my.eter ous and curiously captivating ex- 
p<‘r!ences that may be conjured by a 
dramatic creation that reflects a strangely 
compelling inspiration In Its appropriate 
setting.” 

PR. AyUPACHER OK 
SERVIKG HIGHBROWS 

"We, us a nation, suffer most from 
the evils of an overcommercialized thea¬ 
ter,” Dr. Ixiuls K. An.«!pacher, distin¬ 
guished dramat St and lecturer, raid in 
a talk before members of the Buffalo 
Players, Buffalo. N. Y.. recently. "The 
i-ost of production has never before been 
sf> great and the difficulty lies in that 
the average commercial manager must 
play to the 85 per cent or 88 per cent 
of theatergoers who are the lawmakers 
of the tbfater. The intelligent.-ia. who 
constitute the other 12 per cent or 15 per 
cent, are of necessity .submerged. 

"It is only thru the Little Theater 
movement that the Intelligentsia can 
h:',ve a voice, since, while the Little Thea¬ 
ter must also look to its self-snipport, it 
can at the same time do plays for 
beauty’s sake and for art’s sake.” 

M’ASUJKGTOK BEIGHTS 
PLAYERS, NEW YORK 

Many young people who have called 
on the editor in quest of the addre.^s 
of a little theater uptown in New York 
City will welcome the news that the 
Wa.<;hiiigton Haights i’layers j^re now 
casting and have some interesting char¬ 
acter parts for amateur players. Those 
Interested should address Marita Resler, 
director the Washington Heights Play- 
em 209 Dyckman street. New York City. 

Pl&ns ere beir.g mtie ,n T'.cs'-.n Aril., 
to bold a Sic.’.e c-onver.ti"n of little ih-.a- 
trr W'Tkeri. with repr--«-!it8tives from 
all euu*^i-tion?.! institution* maintaining 
dram-t ■ rrar. i.t lion ■ in atter.dar.ct. The 
conventKn w.!i be tponsor-d by the 
.- iarr. n an C'r_-&rii2.it:on of the 
L'n versi'y cf Arizona, it is piaraed to 
pre-«r.t at the convention a nurttb-r of 
!• .turer' on subjects pertaining to ihea- 
t'producion' The cjiivention will 
tenr..,nate ub the presentation of a play 
by the Sham? a Playera 

THE YPSIUKTI PLAYERS, 
YPSILASTl, MICHIGAN ' 

■pie Tp'i'anti Players, like the Buffalo 
Player*, are kssuinz a new.-* leaflet to its 
ir.eir.ber.'h;p. The Play-.r* are to be con¬ 
gratulated on the sp.endid typographical 
arrai-gem.er.t of their leaf!, t from wh ch 
we gle;-.n the following fact.^: 

The Yp'ilanii Players are in their 11th 
sea>f.n. They plan to off-r the following 
plays thl^ sea.son; Dun.'-any’s If, .S. S. 
Tenacity, by Vildrac; Sierra's A R ■m'in~ 
tie Yo'ing Lady, and several bills of one- 
act piay« Daniel L. Qafrk, Jr„ Is di¬ 
rector of the Players. 

PLAT-GOING GROUP OF 
DRAMA LEAGUE 

The Pittsburgh Center of the Drama 
I..^ague of America has orgznlz-td a Play- 
Gc.ing Group. The croup attend- d the 
com'-dy Is Zat So* at the Pitt Theater. 
I’ittsbureh. Pa., on the evening of October 
2C. Piay-coing groups are a fine id-a. 
as they provide mat-rials for play dis- 
cu.^d^ns Theaters u.^ually eve a reduc¬ 
tion when ti. ke*s ar<» bought in lota 

The Pittsburgh Center of the Drama 
League sends out bulletins to its mem¬ 
bership keeping it apprised cf all events 
of dramatic interest well in advance. 

A UNIVERSITY GROUP 
OF MUSICIANS 

Tne Yale University Collegiate Dance 
Orchestra has been formed. It Is com¬ 
posed of 10 Yale mu.'lc ans under a dl- 
r^tor, all attending Yale Uni\'ersitv, 
Nearly all of the men are versatile and 
play two. or more instruments In the losi Mariict Strert 
cour.-'e of the program. This novel or- 
cheetra, which carries along two members 
who are dancers, doing specialty dance® 
supervised by the Ned Wayburn school, 
will go on tour when the college term 
ends and plans to cater to little theater®, 
community club.® etc. In addition to 
dance specialt.es the group will offer 
vocal numbers, solo and college chorus 
ditties. Tlie .vouthful manager of the 
group. H. E. Andcr.®on. tells u.® that th.- 
musicians have two chang-^e of oo.®tume 
and complete equipment for the .®i)eclal- 
tles. Including stage curtain, banner, seat 
covers and lobby displays. Their 
itinerary, June 12 to Septemb»r 12, Is 
Buffalo. D«trot. Chicago, limv, r. Salt 
I.,oke City. San Francisco and Los 
Angtles. with intermediate bookings be-- 
tween these ciile.s. 

LESSON IN DEMOCRACY 
BY college PLAYERS 

The dramatic Intere.sts at the Univer¬ 
sity of Minne.«ota pride themi'^lves on 
being among the mo.st democratically 
managed (>f universities. The un versity 
tlicater 1.® rank, d a.® the se\. «th be^t in 
the United States. Minne.-'ota Masquers, 
all-university dramatic club. Is assisting 
largely In the production of Romeo and 
Juliet given l.y the University Theater. 

The product on of Romot and Juliet 
aces a continuance of the imiIIcv of mak¬ 
ing the leading jiarts In one play serve 
In the mob.® of the next. 

I.uc lie Smith. the .Tullct of O,-- 
tolx r 20-31, wa.« in charge of m.ike- 
ui> for Patclin, a preceding protluetion. 
while Paul Clayton, the Uomeo. w.ts in 
charge of ushers for The Dover Rtn^. 
Similarly Walter Speakman. the lead iii 
Thfi Dover Road. Is the Prolog for Romeo 
and Juliet. Other leading members of 

Ki* n pt.jt'..gritg.h £.;.^ars on this 
page, ?r* r.g ;cr t bill of three 
OBe-s.-'T p sy- to be g.ven at the Cot>- 
niun t> H: vf Eier s,r.i.ur*t on the 
J^e';.ng r*. N .ven ber 10. The plays to 

It: •’t-d sre In thn Darknees, The 
Man tke Hovl^ Hat, Thn Man oa 

f- ri z-.A: play-r* will be Lyda 
Rnk,.?. I.,-*!.'. Marsiles. Ha.-.-j Kaiser, 
Jack Pa t-rnak. Jud.lh Wolfen BeUi 
Msrgui *®. Ludwig M. Kahn Max Oe |- 
»r.»r, «".sr:es D'Es»*n and Milton 
Koenig-hM-r a dance will follow the p’o- 
fa.: . • ,s;. to b® furnished by 'W’ilLam 
rter'ar.'* D’xie Ramblere. 

LITTLE PLAYERS AT 
ET/TEi: INLAND, N Y. 

An Lw.teur cerrpany ha* been or- fan zed and will be known as ’The Litr»e 
la.vers of Slaton Island. Staten Island. 

N. Y. In the cast are such local players 
•a Kenneth Klarke. D.rothy Blake. 
Geriird P.ogers. Ruth Brady, Eugene Gll- 
We. Evelyn Wall; ce and others. Their 
first offering will be three one-act plays. 
Receipts will be used to help buv baskets 
at Chrlstnr.as time. Kenneth Klarke is 
manager and H. K. Shillinger is secre¬ 
tary. 

PLAYS PRESENTED 
JN RURAL SCHOOLS 

The little theater of Gainesville, Tex., 
gave Its fir®t public presentation of the 
rural cx>m<d>-. The foicn Marnhal, the 
gening of Friday, October 23. at the 
Red Itteer S'b'Kd, nin® mil®.® north of 
Ga n-svllle, before a crowd of more th.an 
100 pe-sons. on : n Improvised stag®. The 
play had Ijeen presented the night pre¬ 
vious at a private performance in the 
Carnegie Library Auditorium for mem¬ 
bers of the little theater and their 
guests. 
, It ig planned to offer the producti<4n 

THEODORE KkHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
*Mt ;>tti strtet N«« Vvt Cits. 

A S«ImM LItt tf tte WuM't 
Bcft Pliirs. 

Cftiiasb* N.w Br*dr. 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU, 

Ssa FrsMiw*. C«lil*'sU. 

MILlER.lHEATWCAlCbSTUMIDl 
■ ^36 So ST PHiyk. PA. 

CPSTIJM£S*WiGS ETCro H!lff fOR ANT 
Play Cantata Owa Tabi£aux etc 
^ CATAijOOUt StSTlMAIt fUSNISHCO 

LUDWIG M. KAHN 

PLAYS PLAYS 
u ih« lATtMi MAortaatt of plATi is Um v 

four etou for out sow I’.wL 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
(Incorvorttod IWIl 

Oldeti play puMuArrt m the wrU 

awtn 4S(k StrMt. NEW YORK C 

THE ENCHANTED 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

By PERCIVAL WILDE. 
The mn<t iv^tlar rhrlftmaa P!ay prar writ* 

tfTi. Attrarthe (1ft Mltira. Cait rrqutit.* 
1 tran. I wt mao ary) 2u or iDort rbM«)rra. or 
all partf can bf tak^n by 2t or mrtt chlKlren. 

SI.00 at all ho^stllen or from 

D. APPLETON & CO. 
J2 Wwt 3?il Sfrwt. NEW YORK. 

_M'rdi ft catilat if Nett Playt 

Dirretoe oi th* Cartlck Playres of Bentoo- 

hurst, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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Berlin News Letter 
Py O. M. SEIBT 

BriM.I.V. Oct. 12.—As cabled, Breit- 
I irt. cr*‘(lited with boInK the world’s 

•iiKcs-t man, d.ed thi.s morning from 
ii . ■•■.■<-t of blood poisoning. He was 
,, i, ;i by a rusty nail July 26 at 

ll ’.lo’ii. I’oland, when perfonning his fa¬ 
il'. ^^unts, the nail penetrating the 
-km at his kn* e. Altho medical help 
wii' forthcoming right away, his condi¬ 
tion t' t anK- worse and he was ru.shed 
t.. I: rl n where at the University Clinic 
no |.-.s than 10 cx>eratlons were pv;r- 
forne-i ujem him. but to no avail. Dur- 
inc the time of his grave illness many 
cahl" rrcK, ages from America inquired 
about his cendit on, among them several 
froii) K. r. Albee and from the N. V. A. 
C'entT.iry to the general belief, Breitbart 
w.is net a wealthy man; quite the op- 
piMfe. and his widow and son are faced 
with the necessity of selling all valuables, 
■•inee there .s not even a life insurance. 

Luiei I’irandello, famous Italian play- 
wr;L-!T. has arrived in Berlin with his 
own T* atro d’Arte and will g ve a num- 
b.r of performances at the State I’lay- 
house, following ^ hlch he will v sit 
most of the larger German cities prior 
to going to Vienna. 

Anotht-r illu.striou.« visitor to B< rlln 
thi(lays is Wladlmlr Nemirowitch- 
Dantchenko with his Moscow Art Musical 
Theater, due to oi>en at the Berliner 
Octob-r 16. after which guest play the 
cenipany will sail for New York to play 
under Morris Gust’s' management In tha 
States. DnnUh' nko says that the Sowjet 
Govirnm'-nt has refused* any further 
sub.-idy to the famous Moscow Art Thea¬ 
ter. Tho can e for th s^ drastic action 
is to be found in the attitude taken by “The Songbird ofthe ages.”Enrico Caruso. The 
Stanislaw: kl when approached about a richness, the fullness, the beauty and the as- 
Bolshevi.-ed version of Anton Techechow’s toundingpowerofhisvoicewasduetotheexcep- 
play. The Chf~rry Orchard. Naturally, tlooal development of hit Hyo-Glossua muscle. 
Stanislawskl absolutely 'refused to have 
anything to do with such an artist c 
outrage, declaring that the Moscow Art 
Thtattr is an artistic theater and not a 
m- dium for Bolshevic propaganda. 

The n-w annual Haller revue at the 
Admirals Palace is by far the most 
pun.ptuous affair ever staged in th s coun¬ 
try and admittedly an artistic sticciss, 
with the chaimlng Lawrence Tiller GirH 
an Individual tr umph. A score of 
Parlsi.in arti. tes and costumers have been 
eni-ag'd. among thorn Endja Mogoiil. 
Knn''* ff and Drosdoff, Melek Edem, C. 
Oe-i: (T. Sl.ircfi Montedoro. with Julian 
Fui.--' .\meric.an jazz band as well a^' the 
delightful P.us«ian dancers of Mme. 
Kduanl'iwa as added featryes. Schaefer's 
wrnderful L llputlans have been retained 
from last year. Thin re^'’Je stands com- 
parls- n to any one cither in New York 
or In Paris. 

The Mipremacy of the German circus 
is shortly to be tested by the arrlv,al 
from 5* .mb America of Sarrasanl with 
h s big show, pronounced to be even 
larger th.in Krone’e. and due to arrive 
Niivtmber 26 from Buenos A'res. Since 

ch._ another three-ring circus styled 
aft* r Krone and now on a tour in Ittily, 
is al-o striving fi r the blue ribbon the 
outcom*- of the rivalry affords interesting 
Speelllalion. 

A n*\v vaudeville artlsten* meeting 
place, the Admirals Cafe, will open in a 
few (lavs In Bi rlin and thus somewhat 

The Secret of Caruso’s 
Amazing Vocal Power 

This is an age of marvels, wonderful scientific discov¬ 
eries have changed our mode of liviitg and our mode of thinking. 

One discovery of tremendous benefit to all humanity is the discovery 
of the principle of voice control by Eugene Feuchtinger, A. M. 

His resultinr system of voice development revolutionized old methods, and 
changes voice development from a little understood art to an exact science. 

More than that, it brings a Perfect Voice within the reach of every man and every 
woman who desires a stronger, richer voice for either singing or speaking. 

Prof. Feuchtinger’s method is founded on the discovery that the Hyo-Glossns 
muscle controls the voice; that a strong, beautiful voice, with great range, is due 
to a well developed Hyo-Glossus—while a weak or a rasping voice is due to under* 
development of this viul vocal muscle. A post-mortem examination of Caruso’s 
throat showed a superb development of his Hyo-Glossi muscles. But it required 
years of training under the old method to produce this developmenc 

You can develop your Hyo-Glossus in a much shorter time by Prof. Peuchtinger's 
wonderful scientific method. You can take this training under the direction of the 
Professor himself, wherever you may live. And the cost is so low that it is within 
the reach of every ambitious man or woman. 

100 % Improvement in 
Your Voice—guaranteed 

testify to this — many of them greet 
vocal- successes who, before coming to 
Professor Feuchtinger, sang very poor¬ 
ly or not at alL Among Professor 
Peuchtinger’s pupils are grand opera 
stars, concert singers, speakers, preach¬ 
ers, actors and educators. 

Professor Peuchtinger's method is far 
r-'mpler, far more rapid, far more certain 
ii. results than the tedious, hap hazard 
methods of ordinary vocal instructors. 
His unqualified success with thou¬ 
sands of pupils provas the infallibility 
of bis method. 

Under his direction, your voice will be 
made rich, full and vibrant. Its over¬ 
tones will be greatly multiplied. You 
will add many notes to its range and 
have them clear, limpid and alluring. 
You will have a voice that is rolling 
and compelling and so strong and 
magnetic that it will be the marvel of 
your associates. 

Professor Feuchtinger ABSOLUTELY 
GUARANTEES an improvement of 
100 percent—a REDOUBLEMENT of 
your voicel If you are not absolutely 
satisfied that your voice is doubled in 
volume and quality, your money will 
be refunded. You are the only judge. 

You Do Not Know 
Your Real Voice 

Until you have tried the Feuchtinger sys¬ 
tem, you cannot know tha poasibilitiea of 
your vocal gifts. Physical Voice Cul¬ 
ture PRODUCES as well as DEVEL¬ 
OPS the true voice. It corrects all strain 
and falsetto and makes clear the won¬ 
derful fact that any normal person can 
devtlop a fine voice if correctly trained. 
Tbousandt of delighted graduates 

Eiixene Feuchtlnfer, muelclan-eclentlst. who 
discovered the function of Hyo-Gloeens in voice 
production, end whoee famoue "Perfect Voice" 
syttein bae developed thoueande of voices. 

The Wonderful New Book 
*Thysical Voice Culture** 

Send the coupon below and we wilt tend 
you FREE this valuable work on voice cul¬ 
ture. Do not hesitate to ask. Professor 
Peuchtlnger is glad to have us give you this 
book, and you assume no oblittatlon what¬ 
ever by tending for it. You will do yourself 
e great and lasting good by studying this 
book It may be the first step In your career. 
Do not delay. Send the coupon TODAY I 

Perfect Voice Institute 
t92Z Simnvsule Ave.« Studio Chicago 

Mtmrn'tn-iiH! 

fPerfect Voice Institute TTie Hyo-Gloasua' 
U^injlMuacU 

1922 Sunnysidc Ave., Studio 19.93 Chicago, IlL 

Dear Prof. Feuchtinger; Will you pleaac send me s 
copy ofjrour new free book ' Physical Voice Cul¬ 
ture". rendcrstan(J that this book is free and there 
ia no obligation on my part. I am interested ta 

□ Siafiag □ Seaakiag □ Sti—trlig □ Weak Veiw 

Theatrical Notes Diagram cf the Normal Throat showing the 
Complete Vocal Mechanism. Your throat looka 
like thia. So did the throat of the great Caruso. 
Professor Peuchtinger’s system of silent.scien¬ 
tific exercises wlU develop your vocal organ to 
Ita full strength. 

n.-'vmond Robbins, of Gl.tsirow. Mont., 
r-:rri!iy pitn based the Pythian Theater 
Ht R. It. Mont. Addri 

Agnes K. Pensler recently sold 
n.xl.r Theater. IVer Park. Wash., 

irl n. Mix. of Deer Park. Mrs. 
■r expects to make her home In Los 
r%o r'esti# ^ 

the furnace arches In the basement and Johnston, who will operate the playhouse, 
which caught tire. Damage was slight. , *- 

' . a^ut the first ^weeit In 'Novem^’r. 

Fire at the Grand Theater, In the 
Masonic Temple. Nctviastle. Ind. r»H’entlv 
did d;ima<rc estinuilcd at between 12 000 
and $.'i.<1(>0. The lire iiresuniahly started 
from either an overhjated r(>iil-('>ll stove 
or defective wirinB In a swlt< hboard on 
the sl.aKe. The bl.aze was conlln<.*d to C. W. Schmidt, ol 
one side of the building. oently purchased th 

_____ Bedford. Ia., from 
_ _ CecIL Mr. Schmidt, 

The Brodle ’Theater. 11 IS Light street, exp. rience In the th 
Baltimore. Md.. which ha< bt'en re- tends to continue the 
modeled In the Spanish ml.-^slon style, owners. Messrs. Sts 
reopened Friday night. Oitober 22. made no dehnite plat 
About |2.'<.000 was spent on Impro.ve- it i.s exp<>cted that 
menls. according to Josejih Brodic. The in the show businei: 
playhouse is being op. rated by the _ 
UIvt Tn Amu.senienl Company, with L. D. 
Uuh'n as manager. ^ contract orovldi 

... V V ■ —.to R* "• Jacobson & Company. Tlie 
expects to have It In shape for opening work to be done Involves the Install, ti*.n 
about the first week In .November. It of a new front, floors, lighting and %. n- 
was nimorcd that the long-term l''ase tilating systems; also for red*cornting 
u nfeh recently wftji socured on the hulld- and renovating the 8tructur*\ Nt*\v si-at- 
Ing from B. M. Athey was obtained by ing facilities will al.so be Install* d I’he 
an out-of-town theatrle.al syndicate, but Princess The.ater is owned by th- W’coley 
Mr. Johnston emphatically denies this. Theater Company. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
RITZ THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening. October 
26, 1925 

Lee Shiibort Presents | 
CINCINNATI 1 

GEORGE M. COHAN THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, October 
26. 1325 

Lewis & Gordon (In As^sociation With 
Sam H. Harris) I’resent 

EASY COME, EASY GO 
A New Farce in Three Ajrts 

By Owen Davis 
Author of The Nervous Wreck 

—With— 
OTTO KRUtnER 

And a Metropolitan Cast Including 

VICTOR MOORE 
Produced Under the Supervision of Albert 

Lewis 
Staged by Priestly Morrison 

Scenes Designed by Nicholas Yellentl 
(Character* in the Order of Their Appearance) 

Mortimer Quale.Edward Arnold 
Horace Winfield.Neil O Malley 
Pullman Porter.Jules Bennett 
Dick Tain.Otto Kruuer 
Jim Bailey.Vi. wa Moop' 

Tom Nash.Edwin Walter 
Mrs. Masters.Harriet Marlotle 
Alma Borden.Betty Garde 
Harvey Borden.John Biiifthani 
Walcott Masters.Prank W. Taylor 
Ada Kay.Vaughn DeLeaiti 
Dr. Coots.Jefferson Hall 
Barbara Quale.Mary Halliday 
Dr, Jasper.Edwin Maxw. 11 
Molly .Nan Sunderland 
Shadow Martin.John Irwin 

SYNOPSIS OP SCENES 
ACT I—Scene 1: SmokinK Compartment of 

a Parlor Car. Afternoon. Scene 2: The B* t 
Room of Dr. Jasper's Health Farm. Tlia 
night. 

ACT II—The Same. The Next Day. 
ACT III—The Italian Courtyard at Dr. Jas¬ 

per's. That evening. 
East/ Conte, Easy Go, the 100th play 

by Owen Davis, easily takes it place as 
one of the three big laugh hits of the sea- 
yon.' To many audiences it will even 
prove the biggest laugh hit of the three. 
But it is a laugh show and no more. 

The conglomeration that Davis has 
turned out this time is made up of vari¬ 
ous familiar elements, Including a pair 
of likable bank robbers, a few cases of 
nervous and physical disorder, some of 
the atmosphere and discipline of Bill 
.Muldoon’s health farm, a game of bluff¬ 
ing bluffers and a sufficient but unob¬ 
trusive love Interest—all thoroly mixed, 
cooked, garnished and served in the best 
vaudeville style of Paul Gerard Smith, 
thereby making the affair a positive de¬ 
light from start to finish. 

As you may gather from the foregoing 
remarks. Easy Come, Easy Go is not 
calculated to add any prestige to the 
American drama. But it will do a lot 
of good just the same. It will help to 
cure many cases of indigestion. And any 
play that can do that has not been writ¬ 
ten altogether in vain. 

The most enjoyable performance in 
the show is given by Victor Moore, who 
Just naturally seems part and parcel of 
(he whole proceedings. Moore plays the 
part of a jovial veteran crook, and the 
style of comedy that has made him f-i- 

iConWiued on page 46) 

llallie Maniiing. Bobbie Breslau, Muriel Hiirrl- 
son, Edylh Klyiin. Neil KiucaUi. 

SYNOPSIS OF .SCENES 
Costumes and Settings Designed by James 

Hey Holds 

.tCT 1—Seeue 1; Steidi. n Kelloge's Apart, 
ment, New York City. Scene 2: On Train 106. 
Seene 3: Graliani's Driiir Store, H.-idfurd. 

ACT 11—Scene 1: iirabani's Oriig Store. Had- 
ford. Beene 2: Mis- Bartlett’* Private Car 
Seene .3: The Ballroom in Miss Bartlett's Hou-e 
at Saratoga. 

MCSICAL program 
Orchestra Under the Direction of Victor 

Baravalle 
ACT I. 

1 Chorus—“Like the Nymphs of Spring”.. 
„ .Grace and Girls 
2. Song—'The Go-Getter”. 

.S'eve, Craee and G’r's 
3 Song—''Journey's End” .Nat 
4 Pinaletto .Eu>.< mbie 
5 Duetino—''Sympathetic Someone'*^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
_ „...Betty and Nat 
6 Quartette—•"The City Chap”. 

.Pete. Watty, Roland and Josie 
7 Song—"He Is the Type". 

.Josie. Betty and Girls 
8 Quartette—“Journey's End”. 

......Nat, Betty. Josie and .\ngle 
Trio—"If You .\re as Good as You 
Look”.Nat. Josie and Angie 

RUTH CHATTERTON 
' —and— 

ROBERT LORAINE 

THE MAN WITH A LOAD OF 
MISCHIEF 

By Ashley Dukes 
CA.sT 

A Lady.Ruth Chatterton 
Her Maid.B.'ribe V^ann 
A Nobleman.Bel. rt Loralno .. _ 
Hi- Man.italpb I'orbe* Meg Chase ..Mabel Jauniv 
.\n innkeeper.Y. G .\ndr«-ws Diek Fellow* ..Richard Irving 
His Wife.le-le Ralph Hubert Hennlg .Don Burrough* 

SVNOI'SIS OK SCENES Drnsinda .Eugenia Curti* 
.V Ruum lu a Wa^side Inn on tie- It.-ad From Grace Norton .Alice Raker 

COX THEATER. CINCINNATI 
Beginning Sunday Matinee, October . 

1925 
The National Players Present 

JUST LIFE, MADAME 
A Play in Three Acts 

By JOHN BOWIE 
The First Time on Any Stage 

Presented Under the Per.sonal Direction 
of O. D. Woodward 

CA.ST OP CHAIIACTEUS 
(In the Order of Their Appearance) 

» 

Bath in tlic Ea'^ly I'art of the 13 U 
Ci-ntury 

.tCT 1—Evenii'g. 
ACT 11—Same Evening. 
Act HI—Next .Morning. 

Song n Act II by Norman O'Neill 
Bong In .Vet 11! tiy Miss Cbattcrton 

Art Directer. Wat-on Bornitt 
Setting by Hollo Wayne 

It may be a faulty 
from the manner in 

Gordon Chase .Leo IJnilhardt 
Plorenoe 8II*by .Laur* L.v.ft 
Phillip Po*t .William Phelp* 
Madame Bernice Ohaae.Amelia Bingham 
Porbea .Lawrence O'Brb'n 
Eileen Hler .Edith Gresham 
A Nnrae .Juliette Clartudon 

SYNOPSIS OP SCENES 
ACT I—The Drawing Room in the Apartment 

Itv nh-erx-itlon hut Chase, Park Avenue, 
...i New York. Evening Id the Late Autumn, 
wlticli Ruth Chatter- Same. Seven Months Later. 

MARTIN BECK THEATER NEW YORK 

ADA-MAY ■ 
In the Musical Coiik’iIv 

CAPTAIN JINKS 
— With — 

JOE E. BROWN and J. HAROLD MURRAY 

10 

IjIBERTY THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Mondav Evening, October 26, 

1325 
CHARLES niLT.I.NGH.VM Ih-es-ents 

THE CITY CHAP 
A Comedy of Country Life With Mu.sical 

Ntimhers 
(Adapted from The Fortune Hunter by 

Winchell Smith) 
— With — 

RICHARD (SKEET) GALLAGHER 
Muse by Jerome Kern. T.ibretto by 

James Montgomery. Eyries by Anne 
Caldwell. Staged bv R. H. Purn- 

side. Danees Arranged by 
David Bennett 

(Characters in the Order of Their .Vppearance) 
Robbins .Fred Lennox 
Grace Bartlett .Irene Dunn 
Stephen Kellogg .John Btitherford 
Nat Duncan.Richard (‘‘Skeet'’l Gallagher 
Pete .Robert O'Connor 
Watty .Eddie Girard 
Betty Graham.Phyllis Cleveland 
Tracy Tanner .Franel* X. Donegan 
Angie .Mary Jane 
BL'nky Lockwood .Frank Doane 
Roland Barnett.Ilanaford Wilson 
Ram Graham.Charles Abbe 
George Spelvin ....George Raft 
Josie Lockwood .Ina WiPlams 
Miss Sperry.Hcl.vn Eby Rock 
Pearl .Pearl Eaton 
Betty .Betty Compton 

Marjorie Moss and George* Fontana 
George Olsen and HI* Orchestra 
LADIES OF THE ENSEMBI.^ 

Beth Meaklns. Blossom Vreeland. Constanee 
Brown. Ona Hamilton. Danale Goodeli. Pafrlels 
Kitrpatrick. Bessie Mulligan. Gladys Lake, 
Frisco De Vere, Jerry Markham. Betty Winv 
low. Katherine Kohler. N'lekie PlteR. Mildred 
Sinclair. Betty Block. Jane l>ane, Peggy Dolan. 
Aotnmn Sims, Lncy Monroe, Katherine Burnside, 
Drtnrla Dale, Margaret Morris, Kathleen Errol, 
Beatrice Hughes. Joan Lindsay. Myrtle Cox, 
Blta Fandl, Mary Ftetee. Jegnae Edwards. 

(SECOND REVIEW! 
Tba enlistment of Ada-May (Week.ef as star, together with a few 

change!* in routine, has improved Captair -Tinks considerably Ada-.'lay 
brings to the piece a piquant vivacity and a fascinat iig sportive'ne.s.s that 
are better suited to the role of Mile. Trentoni than were the delicate charm 
and dainty movements of Louise Brown. Ada-Msiv can affect the French 
manner in a much more natural way and in a v,-jy cng.ifrluv wav besides 
She is uprightly, sparkling and captivating. Her voice, however, tho fairly 
melodious and pleasing, is not much stronger than that of her 
prcdeces.sor. nor does her style of dancing go over any better. In fact, the 
new Russian s-pecialty, Prast Chi~~Prast f >:i. introduced by Ad,a-May for 
her climactic number, is neither as good n(»r as appropriate as the number 
done by Miss Brown. It is mix ng things .t little bit too much to put a 
Russian song and dance in an American play dealing with a supposedly 
French bailerlne. 

Another bad feature is the fact that Ada-Mav’s performance fre¬ 
quently falls into the soubret clas.s, and thi.-i r- tiders her working style 
ti>o much I'ka that of Nina Olivette. Tie ee sh'iold be more contract be¬ 
tween thetn. Even Marion Sunshine is very much in the same class as 
Ada-.May and M ss Olivette. 

Captain Jinks, after all. is not mu( h of a vehicle for a fendnine 
star. It is really Joe E. Brf'wn and J. Ha.-old Mnrrav who give the show 
it.s biggest boosts. The heaviest hand of all goes to Brown for his dancing 
and comedy, while Murray runs a close second with his robust singing_ 
the only real singing in the production. Brown now has a dandy new 
specialty where he dlveai Into an opening in the floor of the stage and 
pops up thru a. trap .several feet away. It is a surprise and goes over 
great. 

Hale Byers and Hi.s Club Barney Orchestra are newcomers In the 
cast, and, with their p< ppy and tuneful assistance, the Fond of You song, 
with specialties by Marion Sunshine, Max Hoffman, Jr.; Arthur West and 
the ensemble, is worked up nto a regular ''wow”. Pals, sung by Murray, 
Hfiffman, West and the male members of the chorus, also has been de-^ 
\eieped into an excellent piece of harmony, and the walls of the Martin 
Beck Theater are almost made to vibrate in the cour.^e of this song 
Blanche Morton, who has succeeded Bella Pogany as the German ballet 
liistnictor, is V* ry nice for tlie part. 

The opening ensembles are badly In need of tuning up, and some of 
♦ he performers need to restrain themrelves from laughing at their own 
jokes. 

There appears to l>e .«ome new.' splendor in the costumes particularly 
those worn by Ada-May. ’ '' 

LktPt. 
Evening 

ACT HI—The Same. Next Morning. 

Just Life, iladame, from the pen of 
John Bowie, has many dramatic pos.sl- 
bllltles. Opening with a punch, the 
dialog slows up for a few 8ec«)nd8 and 
then hits its stride, leading up to a 
very clever and dramat-c climax at tlie 
end' of the second act. Tlie play could 
have been end>'d here and possibly tlie 
critics would he singing tlie praise.* of 
another find in the ranks of the pl.iy- 
wrlght by this time. But in life such 
things simply do not happen and the 
third act moves along to the fin sh. when 
everyone Is apparently happy except 
Madame Bernice Chase, former operatic 
star of the Metrtipolltan and the toast 
of the continent, played admirably by 
.-\mella Bingham, who is the guest sf.ir 
of the National Players for the present)- 
tlon of the new play. 

The plot centers around the efforts of 
Madame CTiase to reform her husband, 
who thnj dissipation and plunging in 
the stock market has become deeply in 
debt. The part of Gordon Chase, the 
husband. Is portrayed by I/eo Lindhardt. 
also a guest player for this production. 
His portrayal of the man who was fool¬ 
ing no one but his wife was very good. 
Lindhardt taking advantage of every op¬ 
portunity the dialog offered. 

Sell ng her Jewels and signing a con¬ 
tract to sing In the music halls of Europ.* 
in order to save her husband from 
ruin, only to return home after seven 
months and learn that her daughter, 
whom she had kept sheltered all her 
life, had married, and to find her hus¬ 
band entertaining his mistre.ss, whom h- 
Introduced as his secreLnry. Then the 
big punch and climax. She leaves and 
a few moments later her daughter and 
the daughter's husband enter, telling 

. Chase that they had k lied a woman. 
Il The telephone rings ahd Chase is toM 
’ that his wife has been killed by ap a'.’to- 

mobile. The difficult emotional .nt.d 
dramatic role of the mother and operatic, 
star was feelingly handled by Miss Bing¬ 
ham. 

The third act straightens matter out 
—Madame Ch.ase had not been hurt, the 
injured woman be'ng Eileen Hler, Chase's 
mistress, who had been carrying flowers 
sent to him by his wife. An attempt Is 
then made to revive the big punch, which, 
however, falls short When Mi.ss Hier, 
brought to the home of Chase is being 
taken to the , hosp'tal she accuses him 
of being the father of her child, thereby 
ending all efforts of reconciliation. 

In addition to Miss Bingham and Lind- 
___ . ----- hardt. Mabel Jaunay as Meg Chase, the 

--- daughter, deserves credit for the wav in 
Finaletto—Eddie Girard, Robert OTonner. ton and her as.soclates perform The which she handles her role. Don Bur- 

Metty Uompton. Hani-ford wii.son and En- With a Load of Mischief It wmiM roughs as Robert Hennlg, the friend of 
srmbip. that the actors reali»» ^ . family, also is good. 

ACYT II In a eood deal of fuss comedy situations are well h-an- 
1 t'honis—"Tlie Four ain of Youth”-- ^ . after several small mat- by Laura Lovett as Florence Silsby. 

Lucy Monroe. Uclyn Eby Rock. Mary |he road ar^rnthar t friend Of Meg; Alice Baker as Grace 
Jane. Datiil (kwdell and Mound City Blue ‘n® ^oad are fjfed of it all. Norton, sister of Madame Chase, and 
Blower* ^0*7 IS a 19th Century costume William Phelps as Phlllln Post, the slow- 

2 Duo—"A PHI a Day •....Roland and Josie >arn about a runaway mistress who is thinking lover of Miss Sllshv. 
3 .Song—''W-iiking Home With J«*i®’•••• , pursued by the supposedly gallant friend In her characterization of the mistress. 

Nat. Josie. Tfaepy. Angle, Wat^. Pete of her princely lover. An accident on Edith Gresham as Eileen Hier gave a p-t- 
Mary Jane, Betty, Pearl and Boys and the highway affords the opportunity for formance that deserves only credit. 

, L’i*'!" , *“®. und her maid to become ac- Richard Irving, as Dick Fellows, the 
hv'MaiViane *Han«- ti’C nobleman and his man. lover of Meg. is seen entirely too litti'N 

Song—“No One Knows' _ the night at a wayside inn known as he is cast 
* n,.)tv «5tevp"N«’t ”«nd‘Grace “The Man With a Load of Mlchiof. As Wh'le no announcement has as yet been 

Da'ncV*'"hv"'Marj)Vle Moss and Georges a title for a play the name of the Inn made. It is believed that the presentation 
Fontana with George Olsen and Hi* Band is too burdensome and meaningless to bti ®f Life, 'Madame, by the National 

Quartet— When I Fell In Live". Of much value. It is also misleading. Players Is merely a tryout to test 
Steve, Betty, Nat and Grac«s and Dance "A load of talk" would more honestly de- IH’fslbllltles for Broadway, and. with a 
by Han*ford Wilson scribe what takes place in the course of Rjuoothing up in some spots, the piece 

F>“*'® . Ensemble evening. There really isn't much w MOGRE. 
As the program reads. The City Chap else that could take place under the cir- KOBLKT m. JBUunce 

is "a comedy of country life with muelcai cumstanccs. When the plot walked Into ■ — 
numbers’* Instead of a “musical comedy”, this rural tavern It ran up against a 
TThe librettist, composer, lyric writer and stone wall, dramatically speaking. fhe lovers' hands and enables them m 
others who lent a hand in the conversion Of course, a little mischief does go on walk off arm In arm. 
of The Fortune Hunter to its present during the night at the Inn. The noble- The conversations are hea\T with 
status did not remold It sufficiently to man. spurned by the lady, finds consola- philosophy, epigrams and literary style, 
make an out-and-out musical production tion In a rendezvous with the maid. But The philosophy Is complicated, the epl- 
of the play, and, as a consequence, the this bit of naughtiness Is Indicated hv grams register only once In a while, an.i 
chances are that many patrons will find dialog only. As for the lady's affair with Ihe literary style Is often biirdensonr’ 
less of the song-and-dance element in it the nobleman's hand.«ome young man. it ''*« well as retarding on the movement of 
than they expect. i, mild, straight-laced and poorly satis- the play. There also are numerous solHo- 

For light entertainment, such as thea- fying, even when the old gent, in his de- nules and monologs. The one In the early 
tergoers expect from mu.sical shows. The glgn to humble the lady for her refusal part of the last act, where the Innkeeper 

(Continued on page 63) to respond to bis advances, plays into {Continued on page 63) 
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NoHc«' is given to all m^mbprs of the 
t’niteil Scenic Art:^ts of America, Local 

that nominations for the eh-ctirtn 
of otiictTs of I lie oriranization for the 
onstiinK year will be called for from the 
floor at the last regular meeting in this 
nionth. as ctiimlatefi In the Tonstltulion. 
The (hite is Kriilay, November 20. 

llviry member in good standing, 
whetiv r he 1 ves in New York or ii.'t, l.s 
ellgitiie to nominate anil later to \ote. 
Tie- oli'Ciion from the nomination will be 
h, M Knday. liecenihcr IS. The meet- 
1PC>| are In id. of course, at the U. S. A. 
heailiiuarli rs in N* York. 

Cl.irk Hobinson has been commi.scloin d 
by the t'ouf.cil of the Actors’ Kq’iity 
Association to devise the di corations for 
the annual Kqulty Ball at the Hotel Astor 
,\(iM n l•■■r 14. Th 8 will be the fourth 
con.se( Utlve one of the^e functions f >r 
which lloidnson has created the decora* 
live features. 

Robinson has just completed the 
sketch! s for four imiiending Broadway 
jiroductionc, designing the settings for 
the ni-w Greenwich Villa oe Follk's, 
Diovfiht, The Golden Love and Younrj 
Blood. 

Breaking Into Broadway 

Two weeks age we were visited by a 
portly, prosperous appearing person, who 
introduced himself as a I’acific Coast 
showman, unheralded and unknown to 
Broadway, but anxious to bre,ak into 
Broadway theatricals as house manager, 
company manager or press representa¬ 
tive for either a theater or a show 
along Broadw.ay or en tour. 

Ah he h.id no aciiuaintance in New 
York he was at a loss what to do, but 
being a resourceful promoter, he .set about 
promoting hlms*-lf along what struck ii.s 
as being somi-what uniipie lines, in sub¬ 
mitting to several produi'ing managers 
his idea of how patronage could be at¬ 
tract'd to their presentations. 

Not hi.iring from any one of them at 
the end of lwi> we* ks. and after seeking 
personal interviews, he c.ime to us with 
his complaint, that it appeared impos.si- 
ble for a man to break into Beoadw.iy 
theatricals unless he could obtain sulheient 
influence to be given a practical trial of 
his ability. 

Prior to entraining for his former 
scene of activities he turned over to us 
the typewritti n plans tiiat he had sub¬ 
mitted to several pr<'ductrs on Broadway 
and if they utilize them we will take it 
upon ourselves to make further comment 
on the subject in this column. 

Stage Employees 
Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIER 

By THE MUSE 

(Commumcattortt to 2f~27 Op»re Piece. 
Cincirmeti, O.) 

There, are about six orchestras Jobbing 
around Tampa. Fia.. according to Johnni*- 
Bishop, and all of thi m seem to be doing 
a good business. 

The Ted Browne Music Company l.s 
said to b- tiiic of the few p’liilishing 
hou.se.s In the country that owns ii.< nie- 
ih.inical publishing plant. Mr. Browne 
products not only hi.s own sheet music 
but al.t-o his own title pages. 

Wait'T I>. Peele writes from Bt-nni-tts- 
ville, S. fb.it he la wi*h the f'rosland 
ft Tyson Ibalt.-' <''"mpany. of that plai-e. 
for the fall and winfir. He 'ays h-' has 
a fa.st little band and tvpect.< to go on 
tbe road again n* xt spring He ha<l tlio 
hand with the Bovd & Lin'lerinan .Sliriws 
in 1923. 

P. Dodd Ackerman, New York, de¬ 
signed and executed the settings for 
ll'iirf.v, whch oitened last week out of 
town. He Is now working on The Shang¬ 
hai Gesftirc and Frasquita. 

Pogany-Teichner, New York, has ex¬ 
ecuted the .sc!-nery for the new vaudeville 
act pre.'vnting Adeline A. Hughes. 

Henry Dreyfuss. art director of the 
Mark Strand Theater, New York, is de- 
signing the settings for Deep in the 
Woodf, the new vehicle in which Lionel 
Atwill is rehears ng. 

Walter Ketchum has gone to Pitts¬ 
field. .Maes., where he is serving as scenic 
artist for the James -ri'll stock com¬ 
pany in the Colonial Thv • there. 

August Rlegler is leaving Gary, Ind., 
to join the stock company at the Majestic 
Theater in Port Wayne, Ind., in the 
capacity of scenic director. 

Claude Lew’s Is now the artist for the 
etoi'k company at the Treift Theater la 
Trenton, N. J. 

Charles Squires, one of the most pop¬ 
ular artists in the profession, l.s III and 
ha.H b-! n confined to his home In M'ash- 
ington, D. C., for the pact two week.H. 

Frid Sansevero Is working on the 
decorations for the latest ri .--taur.int of 
the famous Alice Foote McDougall chain 
in New York. The new “coffee shoppe” 
Is loc.Tted on West 4*ifh street. It Is 
to be even more elaborate than It.e pred¬ 
ecessors. 

Wood MacLane designed and ex“cutcd 
the e.weedingly artistic decorations and 
panels In the Javamse Room of the 
I’TtHdium fiih on West 68th street. 
New Y’ork. The new night club opi ned 
la."-! S.iiurday an I M.icl.ane's daring 
figure-work was proclaimed as one of 
the principal features ,by the first- 
nighters. 

William Oden Waller. New York, has 
heen oonimi.ssioned to de.sign and paint 
the settings for Leon Friedman’s impend¬ 
ing production of The Elopement. 

y C.eorge Harris, the Fn^llsh designer 
tni ntloin d in this column recently as the 
center of a controversy between George 
C Tyler jmd Ba.iil Dean, producers, and 
the I’nited Scenic Artists’ A."soi'lation. 
r -iiml the matter up by filing his ap- 
hbention for admiss on to Local No. 
8-9. As soon as his papers Wi-re re¬ 
ceived permission was gr.anted to the 
Oates & Morange Studio.s, New York, 
to pro,-, t d with the execution of his il— 
MCTis f.tr the Tvler revival of The School 
I'lr Scandal. The setting,«• were finlsheii 
n tliTK' f'vr the out-of-to.vn opening la.st 

Monday night. Harr s Is a designer of 
eeiisiil. -able ability. The F.ngllshman and 
his work will be welcome in our theater 
r*""' tl'.at lie has seen the equity of the 
’ ; ■' rulings and has agreed to 
nbifU. thereby. 

Robbins Resigns 
E. H. (Bob) Robbins has resigned as 

press agent of the Morris & Castle Show.s. 

Dsnnrr Distngsged 
Fred A. Danner, promoter of the B b 

Morton Indoor Circus, has closed his sea¬ 
son In advance of that attraction. 

Collier in New England 
Harry Collb r is now In , advance of 

Abie’s Irinh Roue in New England and 
billing that show like a typical circus. 

Hawks Always Active 
Commander Wells Hawks will continue 

his activities and interests with the firm 
of Hawks & Jenkins, the latter, John 
Wilber Jenkins, being the director of 
public Inform,ition for the City of New 
York. The firm Ju.-'t now is handling the 
publicity (or Captain Roald Amundsen, 
the Arctic explorer, who Is lecturing un¬ 
der tbe direction of Lee Keedick, prior 
to making his second dash to the pole. 

Mr. Hawks will also handle a publicity 
campaign in the Interest of Colonel 
Henry i). I.indsli y, former mayor of Dal- 
la.H, Tex.. In developing real estate at 
Kf'sey City, Fbij Captain Iv'Uls H. Froh- 
III.In will handle the advertising. 

Ht’incssry in California 

George (Sp!k. ) Hennessey, second man 
in advance of the Coast company pre¬ 
senting White Cargo, after a successful 

■t( ur of Canada, is now en route to Cali¬ 
fornia. 

Saul Eo Route Michigan 

F. Rob. rt S ^ul. press representative of 
tbe Robbins Bros.’ Circus, scheduled to 
cli’se October 31, has entrained for 
Adrian. Mich., for a well-earned vaca¬ 
tion with the old folks at home ere 
negotiating a winter engagement. 

Singleton on Broadway 
Tom Singleton, agent of the Otis L. 

Smith Shows, was S'.-- n on Broadway re¬ 
cently while transacting business for the 
Smith Shows. 

Nye With Whitney 

Iluhhard Nye has been engaged by B. 
C. Whitney as press representative in ad¬ 
vance of George Bernard Shaw’s St. Joan. 
I’ercy Hill bs busini'ss manager and A1 
Root company m-mager. 

Jetta Ceffen Gifted 

Jo Astoria announces that lie has 
plai-ed another of his on hestras in 
('oral Gablt a, Fla., known as Jo Astoria’s 
Venetian Casino Dinner Club Orchestra. 
The p*Tsonnel; J. C. Dudley, director, 
saxophones, oboe and clarmet: Mark 
Perkins, banjo, banjorine and banjola; 
Edward Benton, tr'impet and flugel- 
horn: -Maurice Delin.>-ky, dri-iys, bells and 
noise maker, and Horace Hening. piano. 

Frank Van. one of the well-known 
barjoists, recently arrived in New Y'ork 
from a tour of ^iroptan countries, in¬ 
cluding Belgium, Germany, France and 
England, according to report to The 
Billboard. He, with his old friend, Jack 
Jackson, pianist with Patricia Fay Com¬ 
pany in vaudeville, had quite a reunion 
upon his arrival. Van expects to return 
to Europe with an American band. 

Karl Oeser, formerly with Strout’s 
Band with the Kennedy Shows, states 
that he is now with Jim Luchtel’s Trio, 
one of tlie bii.sie.st little orchestras in 
Northwestern Iowa. The personnel: Jim 
Luchtel, director, piano and piano- 
accordion ; Walt Richter, manager, 
drums and marimbaphone. and Karl 
Oeser, saxophones ,.nd trumpet. Th* y 
are playing club, lodge, old-time and 
new-tinie dances. 

The departure from .Now York of 
Assistant President Harry Sherman of 
the I. A. and J. J Murdock, general 
manager of the K-A. Ctr-ult, was de- 
lav-d a day last w*‘k owing to the nego¬ 
tiations the latter had with the musi¬ 
cians’ union. In Cl. v. land now. their 
first stop on a tour that will include. 
s«‘veral large cities in the Midwest, the 
lo<al union Is dickerin,: vvith the man¬ 
agers for an increase in it.s scale. Mur¬ 
dock is a committee of om^ representing 
the Loew Circuit and legitimate interests 
in New York that oper.ate houses in the 
Ohio city. It is conlidently expei-ttii by 
union olllclals that an early settlement 
will be made and a contract satisfactory 
to both sides, retroactive from S'ptember 
1, when it should have gon.- into effect, 
will b.' drawn. The only possil'l, clement 
In the negotiations th.at mav bung the 
negotiations into a staf*' of impasse, with 
resultant strike trouble. Is tin- probabil¬ 
ity that tlie managers will kick strenu¬ 
ously against tlic 1 .> per cent increase 
demanded by Cl. veland moving picture 
machine operators. This raise Is under- 
sto'jd to have been granted in all thea- 
t' rs except those ojK'rated by Keith-AIbee 
and Loew. 

The necessity of visiting Louisville, one 
of the towns Murdenk and Sb.-rman .are 
slated to cov»r. is understood to have 
been removed in adviees from the Ken¬ 
tucky city to Murdock, advising him that 
the union and the managers there have 
r.-ached an agreement. Murden-k wired 
jn a reply to his cireuit’s otflcials there 
that if the .'ontract signed is for a two- 
year term it is satisfactory, it is said. 

During Slverman’s absence from the 
N'-w Y’ork "dice, indefinite In the face of 
the many pourparlers likely to take place 
in the various cities he is r.'quired to 
visit with Murdock, Repre.sentative 
Krauss Is assuming the duties of his 
olRce. He was somewhat broken in for 
the job during the A. F. of L. convention 
when Sherman, who attended it, left him 
In charge. 

YVilliam F. Canavao, president of the 
I. A.. Is still in St. Louis with Mrs. 
Canavan. 

A report from Jack Wlthington’s Nov¬ 
elty Broadcasters states th.it this or¬ 
chestra Is still playing around Whiting, 
Ind.: East Chicago and near-by resorts. 
Hecedtiy cIoh'd tbe season at St. Johns, 
a lively re-'oTt. 'fhe lineup: Jack With- 
Ington, lead'-r and saxophones: Matt 
Schoeph, I'luno: •'Billy” Higgins, violin 
and banjo; Bi nnie Kriss, clarinet .ind 
oboe: YVally Duzmal. bass and cello; 
John Harrison, cornet and trombone, and 
At Dinse, drums, traps, bells and junk. 

H. Guy Culver, fourth vice-president of 
the International organization, who was 
tak* n seriously ill during his stay In New 
Y’ork last June when a board of directors 
meeting was held and for whose re¬ 
covery at one time little hope was held 
out, has left the sanitarium near New 
York where he was confined and Is back 
In Oklahoma City, rapidly regaining hls 
health. 

Rumors reaching New Y’ork and the 
headquarters of the stagehands’ union 
have it that John B. Fitzgerald, secre¬ 
tary of the Cleveland. O., loial. No. 27, 
has re.Hign'-d. No official confirmation of 
the reiKjrt could be obtained. 

John P. Fingerhut. who is directing the 
muni' ipal orchestra at I.,akeiand. Fla.. 
r'-iKTts that he opt ned the third nniinal 
season with a crowd of more than .'t.iMirt 
people. Among the well-known troup'-rs 
he ha.H with him are Ira Hayne.-i, Wil¬ 
lard Griswold. Dan Rickard, YVilliam 
Stein. Bill Mead. Zeke IieWitt, YVilliam 
Spielberg, Jiid Hall. Albert Luder.s. .Nick 
Franzem and Iioss Gib-non. Griswold is 
featured as vot alist and Luders doing 
trombone solos. Fingerhut expects to 
enlarge the band, starting about the 
holidays. 

Johnnie Bishop flashes that hls Caro¬ 
lina Serenaders opened the Roseland 
Ballroom, at Tampa, Fla., October 12. 
Tile band plays five nights at the Rose- 
land, on Sunday afternoons at Sulphur 

Jetta Geffen. a prettv/petite Parisian. nights at Sunset 
first came to our notice several years foV'*?even months. The Tos^rf jThnnie 

Bishop, manager, director and piano; 
Truitt Vipp'-rman. banjoist and soloist; 
Hub'-rt Forbes, .saxopliones and clarinet; 
Brad Forbes, saxophones and clarinet; 
Ikuiglas Holt, drums; ’’Chink” Dough¬ 
erty, trumpet: Bob Southerland, trom¬ 
bone; Earl Whittaker, sousaphone. and 
Horace Hunnicutt, violin and soloist. 

lAro wh'-n she handh-'l press publicity for 
the Greenwich Y’iliage Theater, and we 
did our mite in aiding her to achieve her 
ambition in becoming a dramatic actress 
in stock. After several seasons as .a 
successful actress, gifted Jetta has been 
appointed busino.-is executive with the 
Mansfield Players, a high-class repertory 
company en tour tliru Now England. 

Thru an oversight on the part of either 
the stagehands’ or musicians’ union In 
New Y’ork in the matter of respr-cting re¬ 
quests for road calls, a situation has 
been created in Mobile. Ala., that has not 
W'irk'd out so well for the moving pic¬ 
ture machine operators seeking a wage 
Increase from the Bijou Theater'there. 
The management of the Bijou has re- 
fus*-d to accede to the ilemands of the 
operators since notice of their wag© 
Scale for the year beginning Si-ptember 1 
was presented and a visit there by Rep¬ 
resentative Raoul help'd the, situation 
none, with the result that the I. A. re¬ 
quested the muslclan.s’ union to call out 
Its men In a letter sent to the latter late 
In August. This and complian<'e there¬ 
with la in accordance with the trade 
agreement between the unions, but the 
musicians, it is understood, have not 
taken out the men, alleging they received 
no such reque.st. The matter, held In 
secrecy more or less, leaves the Mobile 
operators yet at loggerheads with the 
Bijou’s management. 

The untimely passing of H. Robert 
‘**''‘* (‘arly la.^’t week In the 

tnroe.s of a violent attack of acute In- 
'iii;e.=tion. was deeply felt thriiout the en¬ 
tire profess on. A large delegation of 
f-'-nlc artists paid their last tributes at 
tne funeral servlcee Wednesday morning 
’’tin at the Masonic rites YVi'dnesd.iy 
rlirlit The body left New Y’ork City 
iiiiir ■i;iy morning and was buried In tbe 
inilly Vesting place in Hammond. N. Y. 

, "as one of the Biremost si’cnlc cui- 
r.i'lors in New Y’ork. where be ha'l 

IM ni'il for the theater for more than 20 
nj”"!; ’Offing out m.any of the larger 

roadwav productions. The firm and 
orl'o?' bear hls name, are located 
(f -Yeet 38th street. New York. 

Bodte With Miles 
YVhen Joe Maxwell and Andy YVright, 

of the C. H. Miles Theatrical Enterprises, 
of Detroit, sought our aid in locating a 
press representative we submitted to 
them our Burtgtu of Information relative 
to press and advance agents at liberty 
and they finally decided on Ben Bodec, 
formerly of The Itillhoard staff That 
Bodec has marie good |h amply evidenced 
by the newspapers sent to ns accompanied 
by brnse programs .ind other advertising 
literature that makes manifest Bodec’s 
talent and ability as a publicity propa¬ 
gandist. 

Contra-ts were award'd recently for 
a new theater at St Jolin.shnry Vt.. to 
he built by Andrew Pegu, of that city 
at a •'ost of betwei'n f 110.000 and 
$150,000. The thealer. which Is expected 
to be completed In about a year, will be 
one of the largest In the State. 

The 130th Infantry Band, directed by 
YV. M. Ewing, Champaign. Ill., this fall 
won first prize and cup at Camp Grant. 
i:'->ckford. 111., in a contest in which nine 
bands took part. The points given were 
100 on military and 100 on music. Five 
of tlie bands competing were from Chi¬ 
cago, the others from down State. I’er- 
sonnel: YV. M. Ewing, director; R. Zi<*g- 
ler, piccolo; U. Walters. 3d clarinet; F. 
Basso and R Tickell, solo clarineis; H. 
E. Barber and E Bashore, clarinets; B. 
YVilklns, M. Reldel and C. R.iu.Hcnek. 
saxophones; E. O. Ewing, K. D. Dicken¬ 
son anil J. McClure, basses; C. rhiMnn 
and C. Slpe. drums; E. Mitchell, bass 
drum ; O. V’ance, drum ; .1. YVilson, m. jor . 
A. Siiyer and It Shirk, baritones; YV 
Blower, A. Ratischek, Z. Mcrrlctt .and J 
Jones, trombones; S. Knight. B. Dickson 
and S. Stoddard, altos; S. Mahoner, .1 
Dugnit, P. Thomas. George Redmond, L 
Stewart, L. Stows and Capt. Davenport, 
corneta. 

W[l LDONWILUAMS. 
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ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO. 
IVIGS, COSTUMES AND fiGHTS 

For Brnt or S’I' 
607 Narth Broadway. .<^7. LOU 13. 

FOREST RANGERS 4 
Man wanting Forrat Rangtr. Railway Mail 
Clrrk Special Ag.ni and otbrr Goirrnmrni 
positions. SI.500 to 82.600 year, wiiir for 
free parricatara .md list cf potitions. 
MOKANE. Dept. 271. Drovet. Colo. 
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Magic Notes 

>fax nol^^n if ba k at work, dolni? hli 
shad'jwgraph and »l«:irht-C'f->iand In th« 
ihtatrra in and about .N>w York. 

Would Rob a Hypnotist! 

There Is nottinr pb'-ry about tb^ .'1AGICant)M.^G1CI,\NS 
Willie Krieger and hie wife are ba-k 

In N(.w York, tiavm* kft the Ltt Broa* 
fcr.ow, with wM ■ th^y were do ne rr^apic 
all s-a* n. They w»li work duos daring 
the winter. 

^Comroanueitom to Hf.' Brocdu.ey, Srw Yotk, S. Y.j 

Canadian Audiences Keen Durbin Illusions 

For Magic Entertainment 
The Van and B»lle Company and the 

Char H I..enh‘-im W< nd^r Show r*Tently 
played unbr the auj-p.'.e* of the Arr.erl. 
can L^^gion at the Opera Huse. ML 
Sr.-rling. O The two show* gave a high* 
cla*-8 entertain.m* nt and played four 
r.iyh's to an appre^-iative aud ence. ^th 
shows travel bv m^fir and carry four 
firs f'r the trar.-portation of rtow 
properties. Following the above engage* 
rient the !hows went to South Charleston 
and then Wavtrly, O. 

More Durbin Illusions are g^ven below, 
- : r;s.:r.g add tional trich* pr-rser.t* :r 
»r: 1 cf the Kent.a. O.. mac • .=.r s 
•eat program Other ex-erpt- v. ap- 
ar fr'.'TT. i.r.e to time as ep.^e p*r-- 
Chi first CM-ie-i—An oi.'.r.ce pr.- 
iced from the end of hie »i.r.d p'.u.r-J 

Magic shows of every d»soript4ot) are 
do ng '-npreoedented b'jsiness In Canadian 
cities where ti.e pa'ronage give* every 
iEidicati'’'n of being more keen on mystery 
entertainment than any other now being 
provided 

At Pantagec" Tor'-r.to and HamUton 
houses Harry Hli. e.-f ri*-. b: 'ed as 
“Blackrtor e s Road S^.ow . cleaned up 
duri^ the weeVs of t.ict'b'.r IT and 2 4, 
playing "he stand*- or. a per-.entare b£»i». 
At the T' r* r ’o h- -jse he br'ko all records 
foir gro'St re'^eipts H ■« si-'-w •was the 
only attraction on the b;'l. repiafte the 
usual f ve a-t* of vaudevi' e. Ftrthier 
dates viestward do n:t ;n'.i’a-ie the e**. re 
Pantages Ttme, however, as recently re- 
p'^ed 

Record* in Canada are also being 
broket by the F hf Frar -iol* road ‘t w. 
which t'.pped a: tre . -as err^s rect-pts 
in eight out of 11 c't.es played ‘-'nee the 
open.rtg of the t._r Sept-.inber It T*'* 
Fran-. ** sh vr is b-'k-d etl.-i ’n the 
Eastern p.*'. .ir.'.ef u'.’. i Jarre 1 

Nelson Enterprises Issues 
New Mental and Spook Catalog 

George Marquise Kelly 1* of the opinion 
that Paul }t'-*!ril. w.th the Slystic Spent-r 
she,^ er ’ th-d A Shyht in /'.(ftc. s a 
s> .cht-'-f-l.and arti'-'e who 1* no rr.era 
tri< Vee’er sir. e h:.s fents are claseir; ib 
con;-r:r.B. Tto ini'* pre«entat’cn of th# 
c-Jt and resttred turban i* a reve'.a'i-.n 
say* Kelly, wl..!- h s card manipulati n* 
and card and wa’-h mystery trick are 
rr.a'terpl'ces .‘:t*er’>r is surrounded by 
other ce-n-.i-et--.t rr.agl and has an un¬ 
usually w-ii-dr*-‘-e..(i show in which crv- 
eral of the lareT illusions arc included 
in a versatile routine. 

pe-Ty:; the editor 
:n d-'v;I. it Is 

-jt' to t.'.e minute 
?s ti-i.- I-1' '-cme 

Master Magician* c- \er. and tr -.f- it for-.\nr2 t: t^e fr.nt 
If the eta--*: on another g!a-e-t-;-;ed 
stand. He t- en takes oft the glass c< ver 
and p>ouri water in on top of the r,ofe. 

Next- a hat i* sho-wn pserfectiv empty 
and p aced on the other si-ie of the stage. 
He ih»n cemmands the r.oe to fvparate 
from the water and i>a's over .cto ’he hat 
p-erf s.-t'y dry. Immediately he turns the 
r:ce out of the hat oiito a tray, perfectly 
dry. and upon lifting off the pap-er 
cylirider the'water i* still iro-wn u the 
a'ass in which the rice had p’-e-.ou.-ly 
be-n plated. The water ;e poured cub 
Now a f-rriall box w.'h a gla>s ot*er;ng 
in front i* shown and the rice poured into 
the box and It can be pla nly seen by 
the audience. A large glass bowl per¬ 
fectly empty is shown and covered over. 
Picking up the box with the rice in it 
he ca-.se* it to vanish instantly before 
the eyee of the people and uptan lift.ng 
off the co.v.'rr of the glass the rice is 
shov'n in the gla.^s and it is po-ared out. 

SJyrtrry F'om fhe Tre~r.<:h(s — An 
empty coffee p*. L milk p Icher end mgar 
bowl are shown em.pty. Tissue paper 
is tom up and plac^ inside each one, 
a little spirits added, a match applied 
and then all are clo.sed up. and the as- 
'•Ktant bring" forward six c'^ffee cups. 
From the coffee pot is po-jred steaming 
hojt coffee, from the rniik pitcher Is 
poured cream and from the sugar b'^-wl 
is produced sugar to place in each cup. 
This s tak^n into the audience that they 
may sample it. Some fellow -ays he d.es 
not like the small cups, so a large cup is 
brought ferward for him, and the coffee 
Is p*jured out and it la filled with ceffee 
and he is a.sked whether he likes suear 
or cream in his coffee and then is ask- d. 
•■r>o you wish it served here or how?" 
and saying thla Durbin tosses ;t out over 
the heads of the audience when it 
changes to confetti. 

!• .e ar.d rrore thui.n 4 Ot-0 pound- of 
bagrega Tr.e if,'wr was formed in 
Canada by Fran ue mansgrr, Janues 
Chase, and hi" - .f last July while in 
there lo* k.ng cc-er the grou.nd. At prea- 
enc ac-jcrdix.g to the magician. Can^ian 
i'^k are r*. ii 8penu;r..g m-aaey liberally f -r 
im, -.nient*, despite th* fact that the 
ekc-.-it wa* an important factor in at- 
tra-.^.jr.g them to ether thing* the last 

^ days in Octob*-- General o^nditlc-ns 
are um-fually gpe-d al -o. in the 
opv.«n of Franco.s. no'.w;ih.atan<3 ng cold 
weaih- r a.nd a few inches of snow la 
many plaoea 

The rr.agic-an further Cate* that if 
'••tber rrariciani would emulate hlmaelf 
and Bert Johnson, by playing at 50 cents 
top. t'.- re w.o'a.d be no good reason for 
i.ot doing g f:r*t-rate bus nesa After 
hi* present bcs.-kingt run out next June. 
Francois will go o'at after another ro-j*e 
wh ch will keep him in Canadian territory 
for at least two years. 

Atdhur L. (C^-m-'cy) Haag write-* that 
he has received two leit-rrs cen -aring 
him f r h - views on the exp -irc cf 
TTAgical effects. *t;. He -tat* -* th'-.t n- v-r 
St ir.T 'ime w-re h.-* --.tt-ru.. — •* p rsonal 
and if he ‘••d-.pped on anyone* toes" is 
■wh re to ap( y-eiz:. 

He «^tcutly defei. is the medic.ne sh^-w 
m.agicians and i>o nts out at least one 
that is now a bit'-time vaudeville attrac¬ 
tion and that such showm.-n surely m.ust 
kr.'w the.r sauff to eet by. As to his 
own ability, his records include The fact 
that he w-as chosen out of 100 magicians 
by Thur-ten to present his ill'asicn in 
vaudeville. In conclu.= on he say-- 'I 
may be wrong.-but I think that m.agicians 
can do m.ore to st-?p 'youngst- rs telling 
how their tricks are dene" by marb.ng 
m.a?ic book, library, marie catalog and 
sh^p expses than worrying about the 
s'age ccm.edian expc- er. An-i the worst 
cf all Is the unintentional expose In the 
p-rf.->nnance of the untalented am.ateur. 

'•I rep>eat. 'Has any regular m.agic an 
been h-jrt financially by any expwse?' ” 

B»»* -I * . qa-*- • 
Avrnic** wssTca hemtalii 

»u lA. L* HUr*. calllw*l*. 

BERT. MISS •«. Irsls*. Ckini*. 
•. B«< 0522 II .Mx *• 
t Dcveri. stc. FsW 
Re-en On'-ic*! Deiufia*. **f 

MAGIC LIST FREE FOR POSTAGE 
LIN*PHPB®T MAGIC SHOP. 1» 

St. Louii. MimootI 

TpUaLt" sad CatUo* at Mtcu >■< 
M IH>a« lapor.ed tt 

i.-xert i>ncM S«ad !w«. LTLE OOUS- 
LAS. t*i* C«*iMrT«. DalUa Tmt. 

BUDDHA COSTUMES 
Cirr.rV Pxkeu. add prxk. Silk TarSina. fft- * 
iilk R-txa. I-wftfd Veit, leveled Beit, b-iju**! 
•—1>»4 O-tealal Btaome-i Cei»r!ete, Ett.** 8pe aL 
STANLEY. 30* West 22* tVeiL Nra Yark C<t*. in London 

Dante Starting Off Strongly 

Ti e third annual tour of Dante, under I. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO., 
the direction of Felix Biel, is proving to SM Wa*t 42* Street new YORK. k. T. 
be another ser.satii.nal season. Thi,® week . ■' 
(beginning Nov-mc-er 1) the «how ia _ ILl 
playing a return er.c .eem- nt at th* IrlQSlClflDS ^ 

Wilmington DeL erf. L,* P-xia. M.U Ba». suui- 
The S. R. O. sign was u-'ed in all Miia l a.-* aod - .■>». t. .ra. 

cities played during the past few weeks Send ?V fee e-jr Urf# caul-*. aM-h n*;* -a a 
in Southern territf rv. including Raleigh. N. *•> Tri.Va^ \vi«. r ^ 
r ■ <!'a-int..n and W. -tchevt. r »'ifoeoia. Lar»e Pie »t;ti ItS orJer i'-H* 
1 ’ ^ iS / , .n, Lrttiii-ia... kr.Teirnea and Carda iiriaud. uk 
Lynchburg. \ a. Fhill we-, a stands are w. letale-ant Be-..ii 
being piaved. W th the sh- w b- ing oaks NACICAL CO.. De*t. sa*. Oahkart. Wlaeeeat*. 
changed for the IS'-t half. Felix Blei ' i — . .. — 

Trickery by “Margery” 
Say Harvard Savants 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
r T K*J6. Both Pj"jre and Charaifr R- ~ 
tha Prc-aaaloiL Scluittae. FlasLy. Lo« price, 
aamplt. 

PROE- A F SEWARD 
Wirt*-t F«e«a«at AatraWtar, 

SI20 Rtkfty Sfrert 

Show in N. Y. 
Renos Active in Georgia 

Tritkt. Beeka aa* Sn**li.*. 
rekture Ada IB Mind Rm inC 
and SrtrltualUB. Larae .imIl 
Beat quallt*. J*r mrt a^iR- 
mrnta Lana niuiiraiad Pr** 
(eaatooal Catilo*. S*f 

Tfc* 01* Raliakit 
CHICA60 MAeiC CO. 

0*tt 0. 14* ». Davkara M. 

HOMSCOK In what tnontli wera 
rota bona? What did 
rota draainaP Lots of 
f ttaa. 48 pticoa 6*8 
Saatpic 20c; SOeopto. 
lOceacli; 100a(D>ore. 
Scaack. Awalawanled 
in oibca* aon ahopa. cK. 
BiaieBerfoc MailOldtf. 
Ad*, alipafte*. 
W. N. C«u 208 Sn- 
TtlaSU Ptaila.Pa. 

Government Sues Magician 

Claude Alexander Coalin, known a.s 
Alexander the Great, is ^ing sued by 
Internal Revenue Collectirr Goodsell of 
Los Angelee on an Income tax lien In ef¬ 
fort to collect $150,000 alleged to be due 
an taxes for the past five years. His 
wife. Lillian M. Conlin, is al.so made a 
defendant in the action. i 

Unless the magician and mindreader 
can prove that the claim of the govern¬ 
ment is incorrect the internal revenu* 
authorities plan to attach bis bank ac¬ 
count and home. 

IfnUA U/AU U/AU THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 
AUf fl"llAn“nf\n he unties himself. 

A rommon knot li tied In the center of this Breteriouf repttlr (tllk Imlittloel. 
When held *t arni'e lencth the uuke elowlj rim heed flret. end ertuallr untlee 
Itaeir. Thli irlek U a riot. Ton can do it aajvhcra. Complcta with full ulk and 
initrurlUna. Priaa. tl.O*. A cop* of our nen mammoUi Mo. * Mafic Catalo* la- 
cluded rtea with tbl* dollar offer. 

THAYER MFG. CO. 
U4 SOUTH 6AN PE080 STREET. LOS ANOELES, CALIF. 

THE SIXTH AND SEVENTH 
BOOK OF MOSES 

Known at the Wonderful Art*. The OrUlnal Hook. 
I»0 ptaef. rloth boun.!. tl.M Send tU M ic* (Ndtra 
to H.4TXS BtX>K STOU. DWC D. *U Bart 4M SI- 
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CHAUTAUQUA 

(: rv in I{;im!‘ay M:icD"iial<rs Liibnr Cabi- 
ii t In Kiipliiiiti. nav.- the first t>f seri. a of 
1^ tiu>- in th s country (Htober 2» in 
Kor.1 Hall. Vl'-!'t"n, Mass., his subject be- 
Inc I allot a Uopis for Eng and. 

An interestinK lyceum course of, six 
nil” ■ '■" hi,s b en .swurid by the Barron 
(Vt'i: ) Woman's Club for the coming 

> The is the thin! year a lyceum 
), I. . n I'onilucttd by the club and it is 

cl tliat tliis year's will be more suc- 
.. ul than the preceding two. Annie 
X-i, . !■ Itavault, dram.'itic reader and 
elc II I' nist. will give the first numbi-r 
>;t.\.TTl"r .I; The I><Jon Company will 

..n N'cvembtr IS, Dr. William S. 
Si. ;• V • f t’hie.igo will be heard in a lec- 
ttir= !■ •tuber 2. The Smlth-Spring- 
H'hi c mblnatlon w 11 give an orches¬ 
tral ceric, rt .Tanuary 26. The Chicago 
C. ncc rt Company will give a vocal con¬ 
cert Fchniiry i*. and the Royal Male 
Quartet will close the season May 3. 

Ham Itcan (O.) Lodge No. 39. Knights 
of I'vthias. conducted the second of a 
ftve r.iin.lic r lyceum cour.se November i 
in 1 sstle Hall. Hamilton, the Cello En- 
sit I'a- presenting the entertainment. The 
DuMoiid .'t. r* naders were h- ard in th* 
tirst numbe-r of the series October 15 and 
rc' ivccl a cordi.il we'come. The third 
of the - Ties will be held December 10. 
with riiirles t'ox and Company booked 
as tt'.e .-nt.Trainment feature. January 
14 Ki h'h liingham will be heard, and the 
fin. 1 numlMT of the series w 11 be held 
J niiiTv "0, with the Rocky Mountain 
Qi rt t hccokid as the attract on. The 
R. Ip ’.lh Bureaus bes'ked the series. 

Lihi rt Boggs, nine-war-old chautauqua 
en'' rt iiner of Veedersbprg. Ind.. who has 
hscl a ;U'-cessful 8<ason with the Colt- 
Alls r Inch pend.-nt Chautau.iua Company, 
wa nulte a hit recently at the Terrace 
Th- lo r. Danville. III., where he was seen 
as Charlie Chaplin in a prolog staeed 
with Chajdin's latest picture. The Gold 
R.~h A chorus of girls from the Faye 
Krxht dancing school at Danville also 
was seen in the prolog. 

Secret Service Operator 38 Is on the Job 

Follow him through all the excitement of his chase of the counterfeit gang. 
See how a crafty operator works. Telltale finger prints on the lamp stand 
in the murdered girl's room! The detective's cigarette case is handled by 
t,he unsuspecting gangster, and a great mystery is solved. Better than 
fictiox^ It's true, every word of it No obligation. Just send the coupon. 

Among the recent engagements filled by 
Ooffriv F. Morgan was an address be¬ 
fore the University of Southern Cali¬ 
fornia, which was attended by more than 
2.0 "I students. Morgan w as booked for 
a return engagement In March. 

Padr.aJc Colum, Irish ’ooet. dramatist 
and ' las leal writer, gave the op<.ning 
Ix tiire of the sea.'^on "ii Contemporary 
Pu : y M..nday. October 26, in Cameg e 
Mu.'ii' Hall, 1’itt.sbiirgh, Pa. The same 
e\=-nmg. in the t'arnegle Institute lecture 
hall. Royal Cortlsso*. art editor of the 
N't w York Tfi I aid-Tribune and of Scrib- 
n«r's Mayatinc, gave one of a serlee of 
l«-!turi8 on Painfinpn 4h the International 
E. '‘ii/itioa. On Novemlter 3 W lliara 
Dirolle, Kuropean representative of the 
dep.irtment of fine arts, will also give a 
lee'ure, while the fin.al one of the series 
will be given by A. Avlnofl November 17. 

f The Confidential Reports 
JCtf No. 38 Made to His Chief 

And the best part of it all is this. It may open your eyes to the great 
future for YOU as a highly paid Finger Print Expert More men are 
needed right now. This school has taken men just like you and trained 
them for high official positions. This is the kind of work you would like. 
Days full of excitement Big salaries. Rewards. 

Lfw Silvers, .nctor-man.'iger. who knows 
ev.-ry jiath in the tall gra-s that has b«-en 
plat'cd in the past 36 years, has written 
The PPIbnard fr'-m a point on the tour of 
The produced on lyceum time by 

Eani$2500to$io,ooo a Year 
You Study at Home in Spare Time 

UNIVERSITY OF APPUED SCIENCE 
1920 SoimysideAve., Dept. i9>9d Chicego, 10. 

Gentlemen:—Without any obligation whatever, send me 
your new, fully illustrate Free book on Finger Prints 
and your offer of a FREE course in Secret Service In- 
teiligence and the Free Professional Finger Print Out^ 

No advance education is needed. Any man who can read and 
write, and think can make good. A wonderful book tells all 
alxiut what others have done. Shows pictures of real crimes 
and the men who solved them. We’ll send you a FREE copy 
with the free reports. Get the special offer now being .made. 
Mail the coupon. 

University of Apolied Science 
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Dept. 19*98 Chicago, Ulinoi* 

EaaiMt of all huttrumentA t« ptay 
»nd one of th# moot bnattful. VJJA 
Thrm ftnt IrAoons sent fiw irfro 1 no 
T«>u a quick taay atart • In a few jHI 
vprkt yuu can be playing popular vAi 
t’j ' fi. Yon ran take ytnjr pmee in a 
band or orv'heatra in 90 (lays, if you no 'A ^1, *t 
desire. Moat popular inAtniment for 
daiKt orchetiraa, home entertainmenta, 
rhurrh. WmIro and achool A Saxo* 
phm player ia always popular aocially M^VlVv 

hao many oppprtunit.ea to earn . | w\ 
Six Trial and easy pay 

1 menu arrarjjv^. Send your name for j 
free book. Hcntion any other insttruroont ^ ' 
to whk^ you mitriit bo tntercoted. 

Bucscasa band instbummt co. 
P^rTf/thing (a Band and Ortheilrm ln*triimtnt$ 

682 tuMchcr Btoak, BllUiart. UiBlaM 

Nam*. 

the White & Brown Agency. He says: across Illinois, and that he Is now filling 
"1 am now on the -Miss ssippl and a three weeks’ engagement in Indiana, 
I..onl-ian.a Lyceum Circuit for tVhlte & after which ho will be routed back thru 
Brown as niaiiager of The Storm. Wc Illinois and Iowa. He is offering an hour 
had two ii-ilid we. ks of rain thru South- and a half magic show and picture.^, and 
east .Xrkansas and the rice growers and has been showing; to good bus.ness. 
cotton growers were fooling very blue. 
TV rice that h.ad been cut was .sprouting ChofUS Equity AsSOciatlOI) 
■ n the shis k and cotton could not be trnmt tex 
picked as it was too wet. We are now {Cont nned fiotn page 36) 
ucar the Oklahonia line and the weather Jane Brew. Juliette Bizet, Therese 
is beautiful and everv one ceems happy.** Browne. Berry Bachelor. Grace Meehan, 

_ May Chesterley, K ’iih Chamberf>, 
The flrsft of the Ivoeum courses to be Margaret Crawford. Helen Cook, Harriet 

gi\en in the high .sehinds of St. I’aul, Chetwynd. Bert Cr.in". Sam Critcher.son, 
Minn, this ^eason. was held Otober 22 Betty Cornell. He'en Callihan. Ann 
at .lohn.son High Sv hool, the Scheurer- Collls, Annette Carmichael. Helen Claire, 
Williams Duo proseiillng Uic program. Leona Carneg e, F. R. Collins. 

_ Grant Stewart, our dram.atic teacher. Is* 
Charles H. Craig, magic an. writes back in New Y’ork. The class will re- 

from Muncie. Ind.. that he opened for open Monday. Novemlier 2, at 1 pm.. 
Brown Lyceum Bureau of St. Louis Oc- the usual hour. Kindly make appoint- 
tober 1 at Hawk Point, Mo., amd played menta thru Miss Kendall at this oOcs 

(110 West 47th street), in adv.Tnce. These 
lessons are 50 cents an ho-ir to members 
who hold p.aid-up cards only. 

-Mi'inbers wi.-.hing to continue danc'ng 
lessons from mxt we*k on must hold 
paid-up cards to May, 1926. 

Sevi-ral members have compIaln*‘d to 
this office that tlu y do not rx eivo the 
Equity mag.azin*'. .sent ev-rv month. 'We 
fMd that in most cas<>^ it 1- b. cause 'we 
do not have the c'Trect add>* ■ s. This 
is very important. In the ev, nt of any 
change a one.cent postal card will ^'e^ve 
to kt' P us informed. 

Do you hold n paid-up card? Members 
paid to M.ay, 1925. owe f 7.2.") to N<''V. mber 
1. 1925. The dU'S from Novemb.-r 1, 
1925, to May 1. 1‘'2C, will be p.-ij-able 
November 1. M’atch this Make all 
checks and money order* payable to the 
Chorus Equity .\ssoclation. 

NELI.TE .MELVILLE. 
AssUiant Executive Secretary^ 

TENTSanilBllllY-HO CURTAINS 
of All DESCRIPTIONS. 

CliftonManufacturlngGo. 
WACO, TEXAl 

LaiBMt Menufeeturere e( Cewei 
Geede In the Seuth. 
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r*a9.r** rjsx. 
Tbt Sillboerd » B£ BRIEF vC.'* SE ~ 

^' - -e-fnjs 
! dS**?\.trr3L»& CDi.TT?r».-S AS W CXV W.T W PRIfJ 'b | 

f • firt *v T rXTr'T^C O ^ I 

“SE-irJ^OPFA' If.TTKRS t/^£SSC: It.'vrj ^ 
:^:*S»-EWT. Y/ 

*cc ’*AE EaCET"^ ?■-;; 
T5 •'. £>* E^'-ta fc/V 

UFL.N 1X1 I r.K:^^ 
» OJ A^E A »»*»ee2 or"'" 200f^V0A '■^ •'0.= = fO 

Otd-T rr»T » F^en-bta^etj b» Will S. 
Br»»'brr 

S*.. JoVtTi«>%'lIl», N. T, 
Octotxtr 2«, 1V2». 

Ed-'.'T Bi' ^oerd ; 
?-r—K-:r»- a'* f-'r-.t aricntrt r*—.‘•’t;- 

brit-.r- r>o you r-".-vS u 
Franc* >l^rrr-i z .V-■ > ‘ i i'j^ L * . Tr.- 
X>^-nio Er'j'.trrs j_oy-.u ir J. B- re*-** 
L/ y^, D'^o fe-’i ATcy > 

■ Arizota. * jt ZKr £.c J. Bz ■ ' 
Ada Gray <a.rr-<i m B: • By a*. Jar*-.5 
Wallack J^i^r /^»r ... 
whtn Js*r-' r-.j-l-red b-. -r- Ford 
Be TP, F'a•■.■(: Jan**' r«jutFt*<i AFa lac)c 
to c^anc* •r." • •■» of the 
and Wa^ia/Sc charE-d n to th* >'**« 
Bo*4i' A'- , '.b* ..i~3 T'wt.*' n T'n' 

v.-*,,--, Tiir ff.ca 0* L^‘ wa* 
rtr<t rr'*d-.'-d *. r ' ccurtry' FFb,**-. 
Edwm Arrl*-r ra fan* ;n th-: Bsylcp-’ 
A*on, itay Cc'iy nan-'C ;r. FM Z>c'i»r* 
Wn^s CbA.••.*^ Pa—.'- ^r.d A'.dr.cb 
rtarr*d .s Jify P---*- • Wre* Oliver 
ByroE and Ka:e Byr.-E -'.air-rd ia A'm.** 
Tke * J I> >; aad Sad-r 
Eaacc'E a .Vob -d. * C FFe^er.ck 
■Ward* r Gs'b: 'V G ccvsfor; Bob 
Dowmii^ and Far-r-a Bla.r in ppsrticae, 
Ukf O^dv:*:" L'a' .*. Bandmar tn Z>* 
^Ptyr c* d if' B . f‘* AVb -n L-^f .er 
Frartfm Frar-'*! in >* F * FFren Fred- 
er-j;A T** S^F-r'-'-r and r_*anor Carey 
were tbe Jitf: Ftar* :n 7».* Fv-'-pr E'^-c* 
Wr.-*t. FTn A B~ady f.arr*d in 
X>crfc and Fni and WebFier m E'ttry 
TVmf f _ _ 

<EiSn«d) WIFF E. BEIBCHSP^ 

Et 'DatMen’' ia tbt Oc:^ 

Toledo. O.. 
October 22 1»2». 

E«iit£T Tike BCrb*ocrd: 
Sir—PefTETt ine tc offer atnoere and 

r»-r;x!crftil congrarulatioi:* to yon for the 
t dmrat-jy sane pcict of view you have 
ap-e»ed ae to the present epidemic of 
cac'tj*rr'' In ocon't phenotnena It * 

*ocouracinc to knoar there are a fear 
n-.inda ahore attitude tovrards the^e mat- 
**n is rtr.ctly cnbiaoed and fairi b*can8e 
•he trend cf present-day peycho’.opcai 
r-actioE :n the realm of the ruper-normal 
c de* ’±.t oemparatively limited portion 
of fumaa totelligeaces who wrioualy 
?*udy the science into two claeses; those 
■w .o be;.eve norhina that may not be 
understood by the medium of the senses, 
and thore who believe everything, no 
matter how far-fel' bed. or without proper 
basis for belief. So that to purruc the 
middle course between the extremes of 
skepticism and credulity la Indeed a 
course cf men'Al discipline to be tym- 
mended and emulated, and to entourage 
others to to safe and sane a view is a 
real labor of charity—the success of 
wh ch stands in the nature cf a marvelous 
a<diievem*r.t. even m.ore wonderful than 
the purported pheno:r>*-r.a which turns 
men's heads to th* ext*nt of usurping 
what small xyi'nicr of rearon is remaining 
to the Svlh Century intellect. 

Too are ind*ed right in your opinion 
that the real psychic researrhebs, whos* 
discoveries in the occult have awakened 
and startled that por.ion of the world 
wbo *amestjy s**k the truth, have been 
the mC'St reiuc’Art to carelessly and 
prematurely announce their f.ndings to 

- -d 
;,rd S'-* 

Side Glances 
iC'J^tin'u.fd p’om page 3S) 

are going to b* be it known that the 
Text ’,* Ccl r Card .Association of the 
Un :*•! States. Inc., has Just issued the 
follou .r.g f recast t'- ns members, in the 
lorrr cf the li-IE S^t.zg Card; 

"On* hundred cerrs are shown, of 
whFh !I are devoted to woolens. A 
spyecial "liei'ti'n of Crayon or Pastel 
co-l-rs. sunuiating those us*u by famous 
b'eaut.*-- cf the French Courts of the 
ITth lith and ISth centuries are por¬ 
trayed 

■ An'*h*r feature i? a group of Mod¬ 
em I’-t c Coi rs inspired by the Paris Ex¬ 
po* • nr; Industrial Arts and represent 
the .4..ent cclrr'ngs in the art exhibits 
and the ''hr matic t.^eatment in various 
form.s f decorations. 

S*'.*ral n*w and nteresting shades of 
r>e P,cse are stressed, also new in- 

U-rpretatior.« cf rose beige, buff and blond 
tores, strawberry, raspberry and old wine 
reds are introduced, also novel vanities of 
/blue lavender and violet-tinted and 
grey sh blues, also turquoise shades. 

“Among the greens are c'nartreuse. ab- 
i sinthe and other yellow-toned shades. 

“Pink, corals, salm.on, rose and b-illiant 
^yellow-reds are given, also new tonalities 
of plum, Russian violet, old lilac and 
orchid shades. Light and medium w<x*d 
browns, burnt almond and honey tones 
are represented in several gradations 

The colors portrayed cover a wide 
ranere and repre.**ent the general fashion 
trend for millinery and garments. The 
shoe and hosier.v .spring forecasts will 
appear later on spec-ial card.s. Tlie as¬ 
sociation will release the Spring Card 
for general dlKribution about Novem¬ 
ber 15. 

. ., . .v^ j . ... 
--r rr t'. 'f f 'i r*fU'-- tc nn- . 

E'., t-;. j y . -..-t tny - rt f p—T»?-Eanla 
•'•?• *'•: aci'CCt^ tv m.nds 

- l. ETani oondr*.'T; cf f>''ls 
riE •'i *tc. "^ruth th -u.d not be 

r- ■ fpre-,- ur-.-s rabl* by rea^'m of , . —... • ^ j... 
.' r-.-l '.!►:= P.L.VN'KE OPEL. 

The Billboard's 
FREE SHOPPING SERVICE ’ 

(Cor.‘ir.^rQ pupe IS) 

■*” &E regular'.y at may be had 
'.z t * sp«*ciaJ sal* for l» 75. 

V J r-ed n.* hesitate to order Ancs 
•.'.r . r * S'.'..;per. as sh* has always ruc- 
Cr-r.-.d in purchasing the r ght .*;5*s for 
ti ■ readers wbo state their regular sixe 
and also inclose a penciled crutlire cf the 
f ucu 

If you can personally at the Glassberg 
s.'op b* sure to a k for ".e styles cf 
sb:*e* selected by TKe BCItoz'd shopper. 

Tea. a hankie Is r.iczyt an acceptable 
g.ft, pmevided it sn t .'urt an O'timary. 
e^*ryday affa.r It m._:t b* unurual in 
det,gn ard uAterial to ruggest the spir.t 
cf th* happy Ynleude. A chic and 
eoq-j*tti*h .i-oking hank e is intended ftr 
the dancing glrL It is a tut-o-ut design 
of colored linen, very fin*. FiEE*sting a 
futuristic Cower. The .T>ac*s. th* entire 
desim n fact, are covered with sheer 
wh.te net with ncaU'^ped p*tal edges. In 
the center is a cipher. Ep<ar.n*d by a na*- 
rew band of the lm*n. so that the hankie 
may be hung on„th* pirk.e. The price is 
J1 15. A less expensive design, at 75 
cents. « of fine linen, with a colorfully 
embroidered picTt.J*r-puff po ket. into 
which is tutked a wee p'uff The dancing 
and last mentioned hankie ceme in a 
variety cf color*. 

If you are thinking of sending eeme- 
cne a calendar, with a verse for every 
day n the year, there is one entitled 
BvaaBiae Thonghtt Erom the Stinektne 
<hrl. The Sunshine Girl of course, is our 
own Eicrothea Antel. Xne verse* have 
been collected by Dorothea during her 
five years of enforced invalidism, each 
chosen for its uplift ng influence. Doro¬ 
thea showed it to us tvith winrcme pride, 
when we visited her one evening. We 
noted that the price on the baik is II. 
And don't forget. Dorothea is also offer¬ 
ing assorted Chr stmas cards, in boxes 
of 13 for II. The assortment Includes a 
suitable greeting for every degree of 
friendship. 

Our lady wbo makes sudh charming 
hammered silver rings has Just finished a 
hammered silver design w th a scarab. .4 
scarab, you know, is a petrified Egyptian 
racred beetle, which the superstitious 
claim brings good luck to the wearer 
These rings, with genu ne scarab, are 14. 
When sending measurement, please bear 
in mind that it Is a pinkie ring that you 
are ordering. A black pearl, with a sap¬ 
phire gl ni, is 13. 

'^A novelty which will be on sale around 
the holiday?, but which may b* procur^ 
thru r>ie BClboard'e Shopping Service, 
is a vanitie case for loose powder. So 
many women, with a favorite brand of 
face i>owd»r. d sake to use ix’wder C’?m- 
pacts, which they believe have a drying 
effect on the skin. The circular, ^Id- 
filled box fit.s snugly into bag or pocket. 
To obtain powder the silver rifter is 
fumed to the right, th s action bringing 
out Just sufficient P'Wvder for present 
use. The rest cf the powder Is kept fresh 
and gragrant; free from dust. Refilling 
is a simple process. The vanitie. together 
with a miniature box of fragrant powder. 
IS $2 25. A double set, with rouge ac¬ 
commodation. is 12.73. In an attractive 
gift box. 

If you wish literature on fine French 
rierfumes, drop The Shopper a line. 

Easy Come. Easy Go 
(Conrtitttcd from page 42) 

mous in vaudeville serves him Just as 
eUi-'cessfuIly on this occasion. 

Otto Kruger, too, is on more or less 
familiar ground as the nervous ama^ur 
companion of the big-time robber, and 
he puts over the part In excellent style. 
Moore and Kruger work together ad¬ 
mirably. 

•Another performance of oustanding ex¬ 
cellence and effectiveness Is that of Ed¬ 
ward .Arnold, in the role of a blustering 
.self-made millionaire. Arnold works hard 
to give Lavorable complement to the ef¬ 
forts of the oth. rs. particularly Moore 
and Kruger, and he more than .succeeds. 
Id addition to ita value from the stand- 

;• rt of team« 'k Ann.dt r*crtrayal to 
■ ir.i a—u-ing in ;*.»*if. 
Mim iz.r..'y±i.y w*-- prcvid-* tbe f*rr.l- 

r.;ne side cf '.ne love ir‘.r*-*st oppos’t* 
K."urer. .* attraitw*. ohauTning and w*:; 
*t*'k*- IS » of v*-y I rr *.*<1 oppor- 
T*- -w-s a' d N*51 O Mal^-y d'**- qn 
-.1 - ■ w-*v J i. — .zr'.y -*.*■•*-■ 1 *• d part 

N'a.s S’.r,i*-'.*-(i play.- tt* part of an 
T'*1 rr.: d J v»*-y *ngr-.r ar manner. 
Fdwai iCeXw*!; •» a« **•*- yji. 

«»-rr. J'-lr I'win and 
Ju;** B*sn**t pe-form th»ir small bits 
well, and '‘■* r*maird*r r^f th* cas* s** 
»” good ar guest* at th* v*alth in^titu- 

s'ar-nr and mour’inr of th* pro- 
duotioc are eii* -‘iv satisfa*t'-ry _ 

DON CARLE GILLCTTE^ 

QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

CLEO—Tt* ooTitralto in music to th* 
part between th* soprano and the tenor. 

DRIVER—The term rrphan car to ap¬ 
plied to auromohfles that are no longer 
being manufartured 

BATON—John Philip B^usa. director of 
Souaa'r Band, was bom in Washington. 
D. C- November 4. 1S54, 

READER—Cleobulus was or* of the 
Seven Wise M*n of Greece. He taught 
the principle of the gold*n m*an in h;s 
motto and doctrine, “avoid extremes'*. 

MOVTE—The address of Cr»Ileen Mor-re 
is car* cf F.rst National Pictures. Pr.ited 
Sr-jdk'S. Hollywood Cal'f. At pre«*r.t 
her dirertor* is John Fran“is DilPr. 

MINSTRELSY 

new member making a he with 
did 'er.or. 

Fr-d SVr.p Jr . organist. Grand Th*-- 
ler. Hteubnvllle, O ante* tf.at h. i.& 
a very vivid r>-<io!I»--ti''n of “a W'r.-i 
ful show" at tr.* t r.oe B*^.me 20 yea* 
fa;i*d *.ar,d s Imp*r.a) V. 
Tr* show a.;- oan-d by 6U'.. • • 
who also 1‘-d «‘ * bard on E Ca’ • e.: • 
Th* *nd* a-^r* I>*w ^ned.'t, J * 
K;.eno*r, I-arry Kare and Hany \ 
Koes*n T-ll Taylor aa* also wuh tv. 
show, a* aa* Billy Wir.doir. The in’ r- 
lorutor's r.UT.f he does not r'—*"!.-- 
The ort-hestra l*ad*r was Noah Pail.-. 
There were about eight other p>-rf' rr r 
who have sln'e b»-or,e not'd W-v 
the la!*nt. and aith a show the’ 
pr**»ed him as aonderfuL Sloop li-. 
went “busted** in three weeks at Gra'i 
Hapida. 

Says Bu'k Leahy: “Do you remer v-.- 
when William 8. Sherman was a th 
B'/stock Shoa-7 Wr*n H.-.rvey W'-tkir. 
aas pr**s with the Barr.r- a 
Bailey .^how? Wh*r Ja-ik Davi* j- r- 
the Lat*na Shoa- at f'ol-jmbla. Ih 
Tom A'ea." y h;d the buil** W’-r 
Walla'-e B*"ry <th* rriovi* scar) a , 
a troupe of bull*7 \Vh.*n R M Hi’ ■ 
aas ah*ad <-'f the Frank Kirha” 
Ameri-An Circus? When Crazy p.i.T 
a-ith the Tom Albn Show** Wv.<-'Fr-d 
L Gay did a handcuff act? Wh-r. O’ .t 
Aken soli Urrburg*r juice to C.e nat.v-t' 
When Doc Par.gbom tried to hire t.'.e 
band on the Eng-1 Sc Eldridg*- She* ■ 
When the Dolly Sisters (farr.t'U* Eroad- 
a ay stars) a- re a-.th the Mab*l Maric- 
Stock Company? When Liihan Ma.g. 
lady cloa-n. aas with the W. L. Main 
Snow? When B.Ily DeRae was with t?- 
Imn Bros.’ Shows? 'When ChArles \V 
Fish was with the P. T. Bamtirr. S- *? 
When Harry Thompf«on h^d ha irs r.-i 
pigs a-ith the John Robinson Sh a ? 
*>Vhen Sport Z*no was with the S-ils 
Eros.' Shows? 'Wh*n Sam Wats-.r aas 
aith the Dr. Thayer One-Ring Circus ?** 

fCo*B"wrm«fio*>s to 25-27 Oprrt P!m*. 
CisriaMri. O.) 

Step on ’er. bore! Speed up this col¬ 
or-n by sending in a few notes. They 
will be published Just as soon as possible. 

Cal Cohen writes from Culver. CalH.. 
that he is sti’l in the movies, but will 
go to Texas next spring to boost a new 
song be has written. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leahy were callers 
on the Minstrelsy editor of The BWhoard 
r*cently while In Cincinnati on b^ness. 
T'hey were married last August In Cleve¬ 
land. 

“Sugarfoot" Gaffney reports that he 
has not forgotten “the old horse kickers 
that he is not working this' season, that 
is, so far, and that his present address 
Is 38 West list street. New York City. 

The Richards & Pringle Minstrels were 
recipients of a most complimentary pre.«s 
review of their show by a local daily 
paper while playing at Salt Lake City 
recently. 

Micky Coghlan was in Chicago re¬ 
cently, making arrangements for his 
show, the Georgia Mihstrets. to play a 
week at the Grand Theater, on the South 
Side, opening November 2. 

Clay Hibbert, black-face harmonica 
player, sends word that since closing 
with the Guy Bros.’ Minstrels last season 
he has been playing many and varied 
hotels In the CatskiU Mountains. He Is 
cow in New York City. 

The Earl FYancls Poet Na 2, Ameri¬ 
can Legion, at Wheeling. W. Va.. staged 
a minrtrel show October 29 and 30. ’The 
show w.is directed by Larrv’ B. Drlnard. 
cf the John B. Rogers Producing Com¬ 
pany. Fostoria. O. 

Word from W. B. Leonard states that 
he is in Orlando. FTa , in the real estate 
game. Recently he had the pleasure of 
attending the Lasses White Minstrels 
there. greeting many old troupers. 
L-onard is most enthusiastic over the 
performance, commending it very highly. 

The Shrine Minstrel and Musk-al Re¬ 
vue. at the Orpheum Tlfeater. Nashville. 
Tenn , recently, was quite a success, ac¬ 
cording to reports of the local news¬ 
papers. The show was under the aus-’ 
pices of A1 Menah Temple. .Alex Rohb 
and George X Stevens directed the pro¬ 
duction for the Chris Ming Production 
Company. 

The Lasses 'White Minstrels are having 
a most enJo'able trip thru balmy Flor¬ 
ida. according to a letter from White. 
Owing to the^ congestloo of the hotels In 
Florida, he had to charter a private 
sleeping car for the troup*rs. He says 
most of the boj** have donned "knickers’* 
down there and are "strutting their 
stufT’ In fine style. Recently Lancaster, 
Vermont. Daughters and Mr and Mrs. 
White were on a flshinr trip at Pensa¬ 
cola. landing 38 salt-water trout. a\> rag¬ 
ing two to four pounds each. A number 
of the boys are planning fishing trips 
while In the State. The ganc Is In good 
spirits and going strong. Frank Long 
rejoined the show. Price Jenkins to a 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
fm H'm**** a ■■••wi esMa 

smtsSm. fw Rhwi oair. 
Aim wi(t. ts< »«7tzia< ta 1C1»- 

«nl emm-m. 
-rue BesT reiTTac ■oarr" 

Maaae bato tf bm MUtoal 
B»4 is ta MBPS tm nasiwUM aaS Pr.« 
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Minstrel Costumes 

B 
RENTED TO AMATEUR SHOWS f 
Uixt. S-~toaj aad aC Musfirt! S-.r- 1 
pliea. 6«od it tjr eaiakcjt. B-r 1 u 

r' 1 Taicac Prodacef* aad Caarbra ar.u. I \' 1 
‘ J JOHN D. KELLER, Costumer 
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crstl Muad Mtaatral a»d a paattlsa ascU.-»« | 
vtaear Fsaala Mlaatral. T feraaar Miaatr.! I 
l.rani-Taru aad glaalaa t rlk-liaiiac Ml>- | 
■tral Moeciaosa aod SartuUaaa. asadraii at I 
Crea<-rira Jt*at aad G*m far latariaeL-ur a 
aad End Mrai. aUa a pranital Mtaatral OslM | 
tar predartnf aa oa-te-data Mtaatral aar’va- a 
ama. «■. liiaALl.Y. •) Caat Itota •«.. I 
Na« Yarh. " 
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HOOKCR-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-S2 Main St. tBea 706) HavwhiU, Mass 

Haalr- Bmm Pm* lEa Eipixal 

Costuires 

PLAYS--DRAMAS 
I.arte list of sew aad maadard Play*, reraltr 
aad Boarayally. Cooedlea. - Paread Prama* 
VaedeTlUe Acta Etare Mot>o)oroea. gpecUM-- 

MlasirpI First farta, gklta aa 
Afterrtpcea: Mnaleal CaBedlr* 
aad RpTQaa. Short-Cast Bti:« 

> <M\ Brw aad oM. for afeck art 
IW' ' fSw irpertolre: Bor llpeid. ramr* 

! l^li Fire Girl* aad other JoTeail' 
Piaya. all in hook fora* Corn- 

tBw IPW/ Plete llae of Noeelty Kr.ter'alo- 
I Meat Borka for all occa<4oa* 

T. 1 DENISON I eOMPANT 

CIS 1 WM Am, DM- N. Ckicaf^ IN 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
/ 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York OiSces. IsSO Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five Issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.....$35.00 

26 “ ** “ “ “ " “ . 18.50 
13 “ u u U U U U . 

. NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA MOTEL.ISS W«t 47tt St.SrrtM SOet 
BELMORE HOTEL-St L«ilii|tM A*«. (C*r. 2Stk St.). MrSant* PrItM.... MtdiMR Ssaar* OJOl 
BROOK HOTEL 207 W. 40th-H*t. C«ld Ruhhini Wtl-r $7.00 Wt«A uS_Ph«ii*. P»nn 7*97 
COOLIOGE HOTEL.131 We»t 47th St.Brytm 0*17 
OE FRANCE MOTEL.I42-I4S Wt»t 4»t1l St.Sryaat *71# 
FULTON MOTEL.7S4.2S8 W. 44th 8t. (t»» N V A.).Latkisihiia SOSO-S II 
GRAND MOTEL .tram *2 u*.BrMdaay And 3llt St.URSacrt 410* 
HOTEL HERMITAGE . .Frill $2 «•. .Timet SsMTt. 42d St. ind Tth A<i... Phtht. Chithtrint 7700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Ri'M. tl.30 «» . 31th St. tnd Srtadwty.FItl R*y *442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE-Frtm *2 v*-23* W. 43d St_IWnt *1 S'dwtyl...LMhtMina (I'm 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St .SryiAt 7221-1 
KERMAC HOTEL .20* WMt 43d St. (Int Wttt tf Braadwiy).ChMitrliii |70( 
LAN6WELL MOTEL.123-120 WMt 44th St.PhOM. Brytut 1*47 
MANSFIELD HALL.22* W. SOth St .CIril* 0171 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Frta 12 «*.7th A>* tad SStll St.Fib Rw *4*! 
REMINGTON HOiEL.ITS W. 4«th St .Brytat SSt] 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.30*-l* Wmi 5H» «• .Clrtla *M« 
PEREMONO APTS..114-0 W. 47lli St..New Bid*..2-3 Reemi .HowmAmoIb*..Madarat*..BFysRt tfTB 
RUANO APARTMENTS..*00 Cllhth A«t. (ttth)..2-3 Rmiii. KltchtMlia..natal aartita.3330 
THE ADELAIDE.734-7** El|h‘n A»eni>a.Bryaat 1930 *931 
TOBY APARTMENTS.302-304 W 3lat SI.Clral* *040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.22* W. SOth St .CIrila *170 
243 W. 34TH ST.Htuukcwalro Raaait. SInfIt tad Daubla Raamt. ** ta *1*_Calambua *470 
341 WEST SIST ST... Hawtaktaalfis Atb...SlBOla tad Daubla Raaaa, *7 ta (IS.. Cirila S37S 
THE IILE8WORTH.3SS W. SSth St.t* *1* Waakly.Calaakaa IIS7 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catarla* ta tha Prtfaatlaa .Lav WatkIy Ritaa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
hotel FREOONIA.ioat aS Baardvalk.Naar all Thaatraa .Prafoaalaaal Ratat 
HOTEL LEWIS. Pitifle tad llliaaia Aaet...Naar All Thaatrn..PrafMalaaal lhtea..Phaaa. Mviaa 2883 
RIO GRANDE . New Yark A«a. aad Baardwalk.Marina 3043-W 
THE HOLLYWOOD.18 S- Mliaala Ava.Praf. Rataa.Marlaa *09* 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL CH ATE AU. .Chvlet Rt. at Narth Ava. SI.SO uo .2 BIkt. fraai P»"a. t>-aal Tha Juafla Cat# 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Eutaa it Fraaklin St...Near All That.. Soetitl That. Ratea..Mails utd Riathk 

BEAUMONT, TEX. 
PLAZA HOTEL.Catarla* ta tha Praftatlan. ..Lav Waakty NatM 

• BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL COWARDS.Prtfatalatial Ratat .Mavararkat 4938 
HOTEL WASHINeT0N..I*99 Wathlafttn St.. . Rut. vith Bsth. (10 4 SI2: Raitaino Watv, 17 b t9 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.37* Mala SWaat. Ctatar ThMtra Olftrlat .'.Saaaaa 3333 
HOTEL CHELTENHAM .Friaklla St. at Chiooewa_____ .Eur'taaR .SI.M U* 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
■ RIGGS HOUSE .Rtadtloh an* Walla St .Phafia. Mala 3302 
HOTEL LORRAINE.Waktih and Van Burea St. Phaaa. Wibuh 46S4 
HOTEL LUZERNE.2004 N. Clark 8t.. Opaatlta LIneala Ptrk. ...Saaeiil Ratat.Lin. 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA..600 Narth Oearhara St .Phaaa. Oearbara 1430 Saatitl Ratea la Perfarmer- 
hotel rice.7M N. Dearbara St.10 Miavtet' Walk tram Ltto. Phaaa. Su*. *3K 
HOTEL ROOSCVCL~ .... Wabath at Raatavalt Rd.. S Mia. Walk ta Lmo.Phaaa. HtrrlMt 738] 
HOTEL UNITY.. Mama at Thestriral Prafe«laa... .6123 8a. Hilst'd St. . Phaaa. We-itwarth 7687 
MONARCH NOTE 317 N. Clark St..RitM: Siafla. 13.30.67.00; Dbl., S7.00-$l0.00 Dearbara 3270 
MONTEZUMA LODGE.00* Windiar Ata. Phaae. Edo. 7391 
RALEIGH HOTEL.Sa N. Otarkari St .Phaaa. Oaarbara 2*30 
8T. CHARLES HOTEL..217 N. Clark St., la tha Laa* .Ratal tram 61.00 ua Phaaa, Dearbara 3249 
8T. REGIS HOTEL...SIS N. Clark St...Rataa; SItSla. $6 oa; Daukla. SlU.30 ut ..D»rbart 2070 
WALTON HOTEL.lOIS N. Oearbara SL (Ntv Buildiro).Phant. Sutariar 87M 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.2S W. Stb St.Mala 040 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL..Raamt with Ruaala* Watar..2 Mia. frav Oaoat; $ Mia fraw All That..Praf. Rataa 
THE CLARKSBURGiKarl 6. Oaait, Msr 34* W. Mala St S<a.. *1 30; Dbl.. 12.30; Batb.Pbaab, 1138 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.RatMi, Saitaa, Haaackeeolat Apb.1122 Swbarltr Avtaua. 
HERMITAGE HOTEL.Caclld. at Huraa Raad .la Ptayhaina Sau^r- 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eutll*. at 14th St.la Pla>baaaa S«Bart 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINSTON HOTEL.StHlatrt Straat.Ntw All Tbattraa 

DAYTON, O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I S«. Oroat..Ratal. S'a., SI: vith Bath, SI.S0..Neir Thtatrta..2S W. Sixth St. 

DETROIT,-MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.300 Bataw vith Bath.Weekly Rata. *10 50 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madarn)..0*0 B. F. Kalth'a Ttaiola Than Sara. Thta. Ratat Cntrry !"«* 
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION.SI.29 oar Da>.Randatah 02*2 
MCTROPOLE HOTEL..*28 Woadwtrd A«a . 2 Blaekt tram all Tnaatret Lradiaf Thaatrical Hrt*l 
OXFORD hotel.302 Wtadwird Ava.. Car. Larnad St.Oaaatawa.Mala 3623 
TRAYMORE HOTEL.4 Block! trial All Thaatara.S7 oar Weak.Wtodaard 4 Jaflartaa 

ELDORADO. KAN. 
McConnell hotel..Madera..Caraaema .StaaM Heat. Hat and CaM Water..Phaaaa..SI u»..Rataa 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Soaaltl Caavaalaaaaa far Prrfaulaaait.With Bath. $2.S* tad a* 

> HARRISBURG PA. 
CRYSTAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 0»». Peana. R. R. Sta RMt.. SI uo Puk. Shaver 4 Tub Bathi 
WILSON HOTEL.I4S-S S. Sd St .Raamt. SI.OO a*.boat, weakly raiaa.Ball S374 

HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
HOTEL ADELPHI.Siafla. SI 00 up; Daubla. $1 SO a*.5th Avf.-*th St 

JAMESTOWN. N, D. 
THE GLADSTONE HOTEL.Rataa: 8ln|la. SI.OO tad a*; Daubla. $1.50 aad a* 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimara.Cantral Thaatrical DIatrict.Rataa fraa $1.30 
COATES HOUSE.Sht.aita't Haadauartera.SI.OC and Ua: *1.30 and U*. with Bath 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weakly Rataa. SS.50. tf aad $7, SInfIt; M ta SI* Dawble 
PURITAN HOTEL.Soeeial Thaatrical Rates.Roam vith Bath. *3.00 a Week and ao 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car. Gay and Cumbarland.SI ta S2 »ar Day.Eurateaa Plaa 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND. Praf. Headtaartera..Madraa. Harney..2 and S Btka. traia Thta...Liberal Ratat 

• LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Flrc*raaf.Soacial Ratal tar Tbaatrlcala 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
MORGAN HOTEL .Ei|hth ana Ha*# Straab. E. R. Lean 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL IFarmerly Latlay). Sth and Caart Plata New Mtaaitmaat .Sate That. Ratea 
6IBS0N HOTEL....II* S. 3d St. Bat Market and Mala... Phaaaa: City 2720: Cun*.. Mala *122 

MACON. GA. 
hotel FRANCES. Saara Black at Tarqilnal Statiaa. $1.00 and ua 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL BANDAR.41* Laeust St.. Oaaailta B. 4 0. Daaat.Shaver Bethi.Phtna 9078 

MEMPHIS. TENN. 
hotel CHISCA.Raamt with Bath, 32.30 and Upvardi; Rtania withaat Bath. S2.00 and Utwirda 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.Uadar fttm Manatanawt.Jaa. Badtr. Prta.. 

NEWARK. N. J. 
.T|watriul Rataa 

' Mltchall 30CI hotel golden ROCK . 9*a Braad St.. ..Rataa. S*-M 81a.: Dkl . $I0-SI2 ..Tal. ! Mltchall 30C 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL..Raaait: Bla(la. ^00: Oaakla, *12.00 Tal.. Mitthall 3*<l-344 
^ OMAHA. NEB. 
hotel PLnZA....I4th and Htvird SI*.... Thaatrical Htadowtrtart ...Rataa. SI 00 oar Day aad a# 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH S HOTEL..Bia Walnat SL.-Saaclal Thaatrical Ratea. with ar withavt Bath Walawt *025 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 
YORK MOTEL .712 E. OltmaiK' St.. N. S..(Sami Manacemrat ai Matrl Carr)..81a.. $9; Dbl. 317 
ST. REGIS MOTEL.Rataa. II.S* wo.32* Paaa Aeaaua.wrant IMi* 

PORT HURON. MICH. 
METROPOLE HOTEL.Oa« Black fram Thaatra.Mat aad CaM Water.Prafaaalaatl Ratw 

PORTSMOUTH. O. , „ ^ 
THE WASHINSTON N0TCL..M 4 Market..Ea'a’a Ptea..Ctfft* Ska* la Cwi'tloo-.E. V. Laaak. Mr. 

hotel PINM ..c. H. CaadoA PraritMr 

HOTELS 

Commandad and Criticizad 

By SELSE 

Not Wbat We Say, Bat Wbat Maoagars Say 
The editor of this column has receive d 

the following letter commending The Bid- 
b'j'ird a Hotel Directory ; 

■'Detroit, Mich., October 21, 1925. 
“Inclosed please find remittance for 

our ad. Kindly keep It standing. We 
have just added 62 new rooms, and they 
are already working like oldtlmers. Of 
course they are pretty nice rooms, but 
we like to give The Billboard credit for 
helping our patronnse to keep pace with 
the increase in eQUipnient. There are 
always eight or 10 Bdlboarda around the 
office on Wednesday and 'rhurj:da3*. 

HOTEL. VICTORIA & ANNEX. 
“(Signed) D. D. yuinlan. Manager.” 

Tbe Actlft Hottl. Dayton. O. 
Jim Dowling, manager of the Antler 

Hotel, Dayton, O., is another progressive 
manager who gives Die Billboard Hotel 
Directory credit for increasing theatrical 
patronage for the Antler. 

According to Dowling, he de.«ires to 
have his ad appear continuously as he 
has not only been benefited in the w.iv 
of theatrical patronage, but the acquaint¬ 
ance of many congenial people that in .til 
probability he never would have met p-r- 
sonally had It not been for his ad in the 
Il 'tel Directory. 

Commrnt 
The Billboard Hotel Directory Is ample 

evidence of its worth to hotels and gueuts 
alike, for its growth can be seen we, ic 
by week. 

New Theaters 

According to plans filed recently with 
the building Inspector of Los Angeles, a 
fireproof theater building will be erected 
on the north side of Haight street In 
that city by the Buena Vista Corporation. 

Plans have been filed with the Bureau 
of Buildings in Buffalo. N. Y. by the 
Farber A Yavno Holding Company 'or 
a movie house to be erected at 2275-22'<.s 
Genesee street in that city. The struc¬ 
ture will cost $30,000. 

The Wonderland Theater, the newest 
movie house of West Point. Va.. recently 
gave its first performance. The house 
Is under management of T. J. Gaddy, 
formerly of the National Theater, Rich¬ 
mond, Va. 

The Capitol Theater. Taylorsville. III., 
recently completed at a cost of $150 000, 
gave its first .«how last week. The play- 
h'lise is beautifully decorated, has a 
lobby of white m.arble and an Immense 
pipe organ of the latest type. Dominic 
Frisina is the owner. 

Plans have been prepared by L. A. 
Smith for the erection of a theater Aid 
office building at Maplewood and Western 
avenues, Los Angeles, for the West Coast 
Theaters, Inc., The structure, estimated 
to cost $150,000. will contain an audi¬ 
torium to seat 1.500 and will be of re¬ 
inforced concrete construction. 

Announcement of plans for the erection 
of a $225,000 theater, to seat 1,000, to be 
built at Deerpath and Forest avenu“s. 
Lake Forest. III., was made recently by 
the Jame.s Anderson Company, of Lake 
Forest. Construction work is expected 
to begin within the next 60 days and it 
Is hoped to have the structure completed 
bv spring. The building, of old English 
ajchitecture, will contain 4 shops and 

12 offices. The theater will be leased by 
William Pearl, of Highland Park. Ill. 

Erection of a new theater by Ellis J. 
Arkush at Redwooil rity. Calif., with a 
seating capacity of 1,50') pt-r.^ons. will 
get under way shortly and will b. com¬ 
pleted within a year. Th" playhf'u.-e will 
be located on fh- s 'Utl) >;cle of F.i. ai'way. 
just off the IVninsula highway. When 
complet' d the thoat- r wdll form one of a 
chain of theaters owned on the Coa-^t by 
Mr. Arkush. 

“Omaha” has b* -■ n chosen as the name 
of the new World Realty Company thea¬ 
ter. planned for the northea.st corner of 
16th and Dougla.x streets, Omaha. Neb., 
it wa- announced recently. The name 
was cliosen from many suggestions com¬ 
ing from N'-braska and Southwestern 
Iowa. The Omaha Theater will b'- dedi¬ 
cated to the pionters of Nebraska and 
the design of the new playhouse, accord¬ 
ing to present plans, will be of the 
American Indian motif. Busts and full- 
length figures of Nebraska pioneers will 
adorn the facade. 

Plans and speclflcation.s for a picture 
theater f-ir Nampa. Id., have been drawn 
by Hummel A Tourtelotte. architects, of 
Boise. Id. The structure will have a 
frontage of 4 7 feet and will be 140 feet 
deep, two stories high and the front ex¬ 
terior finish will be brii.k. with cut stone 
trimmings. The stage will be 25 f«jet 
wide and t!i« prose-mum arch will reach 
a iiia.xmium lu-igbt of 25 feet above the 
stage fiii.-r. The heating and ventilating 
plants will be of the latest type. The 
main auditorium and tlie balcony will 
have a combined seating capacity of 800. 

The Wau.'au Theater Company, Wau¬ 
sau. Wts.. announced recently that is has 
definitely decided to priKeed with the 
erection of a new theater on the site of 
the Crand Optra Hcu.'-e in that city. 
The tentatiV'- plans < all for a structure 
137 by 120 feet, with a se.iting capacity 
of l.-iOO. The auditorium will be ap¬ 
proximately 75 by li'O, w ith a large stage 
and a balcony .«ealing 500. The proposed 
plans provide for new and niodi-rn equip¬ 
ment. large and lomfoitabl. seats, the 
highest grade theatrical organ, attractive 
restrooms, scientific h<ating and cooling 
systems and. in fact, every improvement 
that will add to the cornF.-rt of tlie pa¬ 
trons, AVork on the structure will begin 
soon and it is expected to have it com¬ 
pleted by early summer. 

More than 500 persons attended the 
“housewarming” at the Highlands D. ^ 
R. Theater. Denver. Co!., Sunday night. 
October 18. the guests of Dick Dlck.son 
and Rick R ck>-tson, owners. The play¬ 
house gave its first performance Monday 
night. October 19. Soft lights, easy se.ats 
and the most modern equipment feature 
the new playhouse, which is a veritable 
jewel box of warmth and color. The 
marquee and lobby are in outdoor colors, 
orange and b’ack, while the inner lobby 
Is of soft ivory, mellowed ■with tiffany 
blends. In the foyer there is a blend of 
colors burnished with gold and set iff 
by beautiful tapestries. The theater 
gives two performances each evening. 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
306 W. Slat Straat. 302-304 W. Slat Ofraot. 
Tal..CIrcIa6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tal..Clrel*404*. 

Hlfh-rltaa alaatux rp-to-daw l-S-raMi 
apanmanta. BaaullfuUv aptr’airati. Btrlrtlf U»- 
rurnltbad. itrtcal. 

MRS. TANIA OANIEU Rraorittar. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Stra«t. at Third Straat. 

Ssrlmming Pool Free to OuraU. Eatry Roam With 
Bath 

Heart Thaatrical Olatrlat. Theatrical Ratat 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
RICHMOND. VA. 

MOTEL RICHMOND.la tha Caatw at Eaerythlat.W. E. Heckett. Miaaoer 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL....S7 Tayler St..... Theatre Diatriit... .Rhaea, Fraakll* 3*7*....L Chatla. Rrt*. 

SCRANTON, PA. 
EASTMAN HOTEL.Theatrical Hetal.Soruta St. aad Pena Axt. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
MOTEL ST. LOUIS. . Near Maaaieweat... 14th aad Chaataat Sta.. .Thaatrical Rataa. ..Cantral 6300 
REGENT HOTEL."Tha Shaw Paeala's Haaia".14th and Chaatnut Sta.Cantral 706S 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Ootaalta Utlaa Oapat.$1.00 ut tar Day 

TOLEDO. O. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL.Prafaaelaotl Rataa.A. 0. Marraa. Praf. 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLtN6T0N....KlH tad Jaha Strafti....Laadla* Thaatrical Matel ..Soaaltl Ratat to ftM PretaMla* 

TULSA. OK. 
MOTEL BRA0V..0M Black Friwo tad Saato Fa Statltiw..Datf>. 11.30 to $2 39..Sta. The*. Ratea 

UTICA. N, Y. 
HOTEL YATES..100 Rmt..Beat Bet I* City..2 Blha. Tha*..E¥ery Ctnvaa to*c. Ratat .Pheae 4224 

SAVOY HOTSL .... 

EATON HOTEL. 
HOTEL HAMILTON 

NOTCL WORTHY... 

130 

WACO. TEX. 
Next Deer 0r,htuiB Tbettr# 

WICHITA, KAN. 
Rtean.One Black Freai Ualea Statlea.peatrical Rataa 
.Z3a SMrtti Mala St.Strictly Madera.Rata. $1.2* w. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
.CvopaM.SI.OB OB.8m C. OtoRMtar. Maaa*tr 
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31ST YEAR 

BillE^oard 
“Old Billyboy" 

Founded by W. H. DONALDSON 
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F. G. KOHL, 
Prtaidant. 
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Editorial Comment 

Many other morjerattly successful 
ihows. which were turrin? a satisfac¬ 
tory profit for thcr producers, have 
^ ten forced out by theater owners who 
felt that o'Jier r.uw attracuur.s would 
draw more ^aTonage and ccuseouently 
make the house percentage greattr. 

Shows like Sprinj Frzer, The En- 
chinUd A(>nl, The Family stairs and 
The Bock of Chsrrr,, to mention only a 
few, certainly deserved a longer run on 
Broadway, and would have had it if 
’here had not been more promising 
enants bidding for the theaters. The 

jh 'V. s.that succeeded these attractions 
didn't alwa>s prove better bet®, but that 
didn’t matter—there were ethers wait- 
mg to replace them, toa 

In the face of the ver>- brief period 
of time that new shows are gi.en in 
which to produce or get ouL the un¬ 

in'"ion seats to have standees ob'tnict 
the:r view. Nobody knows this better 
than the ones who have had this ex- 
p^r-ence. There should be*a rule—one 
rigidly enforced—not to allow “ground”- 
scat ticket holders to stand an ’ there¬ 
by avoid ^uawks abcut vision blocking. 

A CENSUS recently taken by the 
Board of Education of M'-scow, 
Rnss'ia, shewed that the city had 

34-» theaters, clubs and motion picture 
b u-es, providme arcornmndations for 
rSX'CO pecjlc. This mcar,; an aver; ce 
seating capacity of 218 persons for each 
enterprise. The Soviet au’horitics have 
now decided th^t the number of theaters 
is too erear and that the less fortunate 
provincial cifcs must share in these. In 
(xnsequence seme of the theaters will 
be converted into picture heuses and 

Is Allegedly High-Priced Labor Strangling the 
Legitimate Theater at Large? 

Allegedly excessive wage demands on the part of stagehan^^ 
and musicians have long been troubling the legit mate theater 
manager. In the last several years the number of p’ayh^-uses thfu- 

out the c' unrry has been reduced by two-thirds, and it is claimed that 
the high price "of labor is one of the factors that helped to bring tins 
about. 

The complaint is'not a new one. 
But a new angle on the situation has suggested itself. It may or 

may not mean something, but it certainU is worth considering. 

At the rii-ct-nt convertlon of the American Federation of I.,.abor, held 
in Atlant'c City, the pre.'-;di nt cf the mu-' cians’ UHiOn delivered an attack 

on the Actors’ Equity Association, questionire the fieht of that oryaniza-* 

tion to call Itself a labor cnion. It happen^ thsi Equity did not have 

a delegate on hand. 

Moi?t of the ftatem.er.ts made by the musicians’ head were declared 

to be erroneoup, and his att tude in making any statem.ents at all against 

a brother union was by no means considered an act of friendship. 

There probably Is more in this gesture than meets the eye. 

It seems that the underlying grievance harbored by the muslclan«>’ 

uni-qt has to do with the fact that Equity ls_bound by its contract to not 
order its members out on ':.-mpathetlc strikes. 

Mu.-iclans are frequently fn the outs with theaters in which they are 
employed—perhaps more frequently than actor- can afford to stand—and 
m.any theater managers somehow manage to get along without mu.'ic. 

Musicians aa a rule suffer very little when they are kept out of a 
theater. 

There are other fields for them—dance halls, cabarets, broadcasting 
station, hotels, club«, parties—and the m -tion picture houses. 

If every legitimate theater in the country were turned into a movie 

house, it wouldn’t bo a bad thing at all for the .musiciams. 

Movie houses all employ anywhere from a piano player to a large 

symphony orche.'tra. 

With the increasing use of presentations !n connection with picture 

programs, the movie houses are also in a position to employ a goodly 

number of stagehands. 

If the musicians and stagehands kept Insisting on such wages that 
the remaining one-third of the country's legitimate-theaters would have 
to give up, it would be just what the film Interests war.L 

And in order to get what they want it is net uni kely that the film 

interests should offer inducements to those who can assist them in ac¬ 
complishing their purpose. 

The connection is there for you to draw. 
It may be a wild conclusion, but It is not illoglcaL 

Whether the music ans and stagehand.* are playing Into the hands 

of the motion picture Interest? knowingly or unknowingly is not the point 

The Important considerations are: (1) If theatrical lab-r U used as 

a tool to accomplish a purpose, is It not likely that the tool w,;i be dis¬ 
carded when the purpose ha? been accompllsheil? and (2) would it not 

ultimately prove more disastrous than advantageous to everj-one in¬ 
cluding the stagehands, musicians, theater owners, actors and THE 

PUBLIC—If the legitimate theater buHness at large were totally strangled? 

There is little chance in New York 
nowadays for shows that cannot 
build up a near-capacity business 

within a week or two of their premiere. 
\\ ith so many attractions clamoring for 
a hearing on Broadway, all of them 
confident that they have what the public 
wants, theater owners are more strict 
than ever in enforcing the stop clause 
in their contracts. 

The closing of David Belasco’s pro¬ 
duction of Canary Dutch at the Lyceum 
Theater a few weeks ago, just when the 
Willard Mack play was beginning to 
increase its attendance, is a case in 
point Mr. Bejasco was satisfied with 
his profits from the show, but the 
Frohman organization, which owns part 
of the Lyceum, insisted on enforcing 
the house terms, which call for the 
closing of an attraction when its receipts 
isJI below $10,000 weekly. 

certainty of investments in stage ven¬ 
tures is greater than ever. 

IT is our belief that there is not an 
outdoor show owner or manager who 
does not regard the public as his 

“bread and butter”. Still, when busi¬ 
ness is brisk, this fact, to a certain 
extent, seems to be lost sight of by 
some. For instance, when a show has 
sold all of its reserved seats, as well as 
general-admission tickets, and then sells 
“ground” seats, is it fair for the man¬ 
agement to permit the overflow to block 
the vision of the already seated pa¬ 
trons? In saying this do not misunder¬ 
stand us. We are not arguing against 
the sale of “ground” seats—far be it 
from such—but we do argue against 
permitting people holding such tickets 
to stand. It’s disgusting for those who 
pay money for reserved or general-ad- 

others ordered to transfer activities to 
the provincial cities. 

More and more difficult does it get 
to judge the ages of the female 
sex. Nobody knows this better 

than the fair that admits free to its 
grounds children under 16 years of age. 
Judging the ages of boys is* like “falling 
off a log” compared with judging those 
of girls m,any of whom try to place 
themselves under that classification thru 
the aid of the short dress, the rolled- 
down hose and the bobbed hair,-not to 
forget cosmetics. It’s quite some task, 
to l)e sure, to make the distinction—to 
distinguish the ones who never would 
sec the age of 16 again from the girls. 

The nite with the fair thar admits 
children under 16 free is to believe all 
those who so claim to be—and a girL 

yo’j probably know, never considers it 
a sin to lie about htr age. 

"It v.:i the »ij -t mile oH x'u*--.tne 
yam- you ev< r f.-iw, hut y.,u n<-ver 
could t»-Il whethi-r your gur: wJ 
right or wronr” a tlekn taker at 
on- of theMr fair* U quoted at y. 
Irig. ■ Tl.ey didn’t bring th-lr birth 
certff icat* s. 

‘‘/•'a I he etyV't. If they wef® 18 
or €0 fhtlr •'I .the* were jq^-i t‘ »■ 
fcarne. and I nev.r knew ao many 15- 
year-old t'irl* had p-r .y ha-’r. 

’Ori* tiny ! ttl- thing with a chic 
dr*?.*. ro'<- comp'-xlon .a.-id .‘-hi-.^’i- 
b- h trlpp d tjp to my gate one nfu-r. 
no'.n. 'Are chiidr rj und-r 16 ad- 
m tt»d fr—?• he a k-d. •S-jre. g .,n 
In,’ 1 --.Id. ‘Oh. but I waen’t a.^king 
for rryse.f.'phe r-plied. ’Vy da'jghter 
here is r..tber laree for her age and 
I didn’t kno^v whether you ir.ght 
try to fharce b-r.’ 

‘ It wa» mostly the city girls who 
tried to slip It over. Not that I think 
the girl* ffr-m the country ar- any 
more honest, but general,y they 
d dn't make up aa much as the city 
girl". 

“A group of eight came to my gate. 
’Tl'.kfcta, please?’ I ask'^d. 'Why. 
there aren't any of us 16.’ 'h-y 
chorueei. ’I kn^w it. and you nt\-r 
will b. again,’ I came back. ’All 
rlphL y-'u Juct ask our mothers,’ 
they snapped and on they went. 

"It was easy to stop the b y* who 
were 16 and over, but with the girl* 
you just bad to take it and smua" 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receive* many com¬ 
plaints from managers and othe-e 
against performer* and other*. It pub¬ 
lishes below a fist of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons tiavmg 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquirie* from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint it well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information at 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four week* only. Anyone intereeted 
might do well to make not* of them: 

BILLINGSLEY, EDDIE. 01 reus butcher. 
Complainant. W. H. Haverly. 

GORDON. WM. (BILL'. 
Cun-.potinanL Louis Gander. 

SOMMERS. B. H.. Girl Show Producer. 
ComplainanL Louis Isler. 

ST.tCET E.\RL C., Attraction Mgr. 
ComplainanL John Francis Showa 

WEBBER. WILLIAM. Pe-former. 
Con.plainant. J. L. Harvey. 

WRIGHT. EDDIE. Tiokrtseller. 
ComplainanL Dtlmar Quality Shows, 

Theatrical Mutual Association 
(Conlhtued from poge rJ) 

to do h.s old-time drill act with the 
muskeL 

B<-.«ton Lodge meets the second Siird.iy 
r>f each m nth at 6 Boylsion i’lace. Wh^n 
you are In town why not call and vi«it ua 

PhiLdeIpbta Lodge No. 3 
Brothers J. J. Rllev, buxines.** agent of 

the 1. A. T. S E.. Loc.al No. 33. and S. 
H. Newman, agent of Local No. 37. both 
members of Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, 
T M. A., agreeably surpr'S-d us by p.av- 
In? a visit to our headquarters and we 
t.ike thl;' method to state th.it we did 
« ur be«t to rivlprocate in the manner in 
whl. h they entertained our tr-and Lodge 
m-mbers during the late conventie>n at San 
Francl.ioo. 

ilrand lYesident W. J. Meconnahey. ac- 
cumpan ed by Fast Grand S.xr. tary 
I’h.irlea J. la-verlng. attended the- me'eting 
i f Itew York loMlge No. 1 on Octe>ber f. 
The » were fave'rably Impre-ssed in the 
in.mner the business of the lodge wa- con- 
dui te-d by I’re-Milent McDeiwell and the 
offlce-rs. Also the dance after the lodge 
meeting, aral the meeting of the con*- 
mlttee pre’p.arlng for the eoth annlversa^ 
b inquet at the M. .\lpln Hotel. New York 
Citv. These doing*, and the attention 
l>:'.id to the above momb-'r? of Phlladel- 
ph .a Lodge by lYesident McDowell, lasted 
until the break of day, and will linger 
long In the minds of the participants who 
are desirous of maklns a rtdurn visit. 

Bnffxlo Lodge No. 18 

Brother Joseplf Bath, our financial 
set-rotary. Is In the Memorial Hospital at 
Niagara Kail-, N Y.. his home city, and 
Is in a critical condition. They *xp<‘Ct 
to perform an ot>emllon as soon as h® 
la able to stand It. 

Most every week on the Mutual Wheel 
the shows playing here have members of 
the T. M. X. with them. Week of 
October 12. with the Make ft Prjapy Com¬ 
pany, we had Jeanette Btick'ey, who 
became an honorary lhemb*T of thile Ifglge 
in 1905, Evelyn Fields was also 
made an honorary member while playing 
hers with chla show. 

t 1 
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By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

time, and his old<;r brother Phil took 
the runnin)<. Roini? thru all his tricks 

In IS'.'O Harry Wirth (one of the 
brother^) wiiit to Anu rita to organize a 
Wild W<.-t ^h<)W for Australia. Tiie com- 
!• uatioii a rived in September of that 
yeat and was. to an ext* nl. a fac eimih 

Periodically either Phil or George 
Wirth tak»-8 a tr p abroad in quest of 
new novelties, and tln-y will continue to 
do thi,« as long as possible. Altho Phil 
confe se.« to being U;{ ye.ar.s of age. and 
bis brother (ieorge Is nearing the ftO 
*iiark. both men look very niu*’h young- r. 

Lional Wal.^h Company was present ng 
Sallj on the Goulburn ValUy luic lu.si 

. ... .1 -. ' .j week to «xci IKnt business. IF ever the history of Au-^trallan cir- Wild We.^t show for Australia. The com- “y;* .Maurice M- tscovit^.h wili go to Atul.iilo 
i should be written In detail the li uata^i u rived in S* pteniber of that t^eorj^e i^ nearing the hO next. He wdl op* n in that city lober 

• • e* of Wirth will be the mo^t yeat and wan, to an extent, a fac eimilii both n^»*n j^>ok wry niu»*h younger, j The Out9Ui*r, The Sh'i'fhnnf of 
our nding. . of Uifc Hiirnun; & Bailey Show put und -r They attribute Bieir good hea th to the Venire and Thr Or* at Lovrr wi'i f.iUow. 

q-.», •* is considHrable romance «it- one huge canva —a three-ringed circus, years of hard and vigorous w»’rk short sea>on is to be played in S\'i- 
’ * .. Mipp drurrvt ra* »•>* and Wild West environment wh*ch is conduewe then the Russian aet<»r wdl rv- 

i*d. This was the largest circus to inelr pest interests. , . ^ . turn to London, where he Xvill appear i 
ever tf»ur» d Australia up to that ® " a new play. ^ 

t. h»d to this aggregation, wliicii, for Uomnn I 
4‘ V* has not only catered for the cfunbinerj 

’ ‘ f circus patron.« In this country that * !ik .. . , . ^ - '1 Australia up'to that characters 1« 
but has also on occasion.s wandered far time, notwithstanding the advent of found in tno.^e around them. iiaric La X’arre stated last week that 
af. IJ, . . Cooper & Bailey and (Thariani’s great and there are many in the {'^'vlce of the completion of her J, C. 'Williamson en- 

In the souvenir programs Issued by clrcu.-ies. It took tliree special trains to , who have been with the show gagement she will leave to try her luck 
\V rtli Bros, a tabloid history of the convey the r how from town to town, pededs of from 10 to almost 40 years 
ih.v.v is given, but this Is totally there being more tlian 200 people and 
lnad« quate. Moreover it is so 8catter-.“d 100 hordes. 
- to present but lilUe from the Strange to say. Dr. Carver, who Is 
St; i.dpoint of *hc chronicler. still alive in America, brought over his 

Oiiciially the \\ irth family comist-d -wild .-st show at the same t me and 
■nld Man” Mirth and seven Aus- .u-,- „imn«, within of 'O d Man 

tr-ban-b'^rn children—four boys and 
tlii*^- girls. The boys were John. Harry, 
Philip and George. Of the quartet the 
f.r-it two m.entioncd are dead while the 
remaining brothers have conducted the 

there was opposition almost within 
stone's throw f«f one another. Carver 
had a real Wild VVe-t show and did 
good busin--.«s. but the 'Wirths did b- 
t 
the way. consisted of 26 cowboy 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

i? s YDXEY, Sept. 26.—Walter Sully, one 
of the most ambitious and capable >a iiusin--.«s. out ine w inns aia oei- 

The Wirths' Wild West Show, by slt-ned h* r'aUt ^ «• 
1 way. consisted of 26 cowboys and J ^ 

in London. 
Nell McKay, the Scottish comedian, 

join- d the Tivoli bill last Monday at the 
matinee. 

A number of well-known artistes left 
for England bv the .M-mgolia la.'«t week, 
iiu hiil iig C .\i. H.ill.ird. Thur.«ton HalL 
Gladys M'ebstir and ‘'"hris Charlton. 

Cardini. card manipulator. Joined the 
bill at the Bijou Theater. Melbourne. 

nne was appearing at Hoyts* 
company the latter and tlnglish members new Gardenvale Theater. Melbouine, fast 

pictures n New Guinea, for which ter- Stella Pow’er. “The Little Melba", ap- 
ritory they will depart this week. For peared at the Majestic Theater, Mel- 
several years Mr. Sully—still in his early bourne, in a condensed prolog to the film 
2p<>—was associated with Australasian The Hunchback c' Sotre Dame. 
Films. Ltd. Magg e M-iore vlll leave for America 

George Barnes, whose wonderful pres- next month, and the theatrical profession 

d- : times of the show for many, many indian.s, three squaws and some papooses. ®5}{* *i”*‘i*2 

ofrs* Martin? ^nd%i.na‘ ’ Mention of the cowboys brings to m nd 

nanu ha- slipped us for the moment) l*arent.« had been k.Iled by the Comanches 
name na B member of John "'hen Brown was tut a lad. He swore 
pmpp I 'rirems which thev^olned^ M °he vengeance against all Comanches and 
hrlc Harmarket Ate. iydne^^^^ when he found that Dr. Carver had sev- 
Ai* were members of the band, and In entatlons and Prologs have won such i-s naturally anxious to show the veteran 
add -1 -11 Hurry and f • flyin? m?r 'the **'r^,®* Au tral a. has been secured its appreclation of her services to 

at Ht.s 
October 1. 
will assist. 

valued at some £700 while travel ng on departure of the Jlld 
the express from Melbourne to Sydney Rpatu Company for N- w Zealand St.age 
.'v^veral days ago. Up to the present the Manager (jeorge Kensington, who js at 
missing valuables have not b^n re- Present at the Kings Theater (Mel- 
covered. bourne) looking after the Moscovltch 

Anita Shaw, who playes Jimmy O-d- season, was presented wdih a solid gold 
den's wife in No, No, Nanette, at the i*" " 
Princess’ Theater, Is now quite well After a_ three weeks holiday Mr. 

j j j poior.. nppftpH lirtinc a Or tnem. vm several occasions ne naa 
n r nurt^ be ted down to keep him from get- 

littl-_ 1 ' r the purj^ - - • them, albeit the Indians, both 
? ('rtiiil rnr ^n Increase It wfs ^itTi the Carver andyM irth shows, were 

pro.T hed Ridge far from being civilized .and would have 
bv no means a wry large sum he asked , Brown -T roueh snin 
—som- f. w shillings—but R dge refu ed ^ s^-, 'J, A fl' 
• I, it nrhgxygxiinnn tho Wirth milntAt lolM AU.'*tra.llil nJin It- mO^t P^Tl.OUS to gu- It. Thereupon the Mirth quintet 

This put the country left on the spot 
In isTs *bey formed the Star Trou^ financia^l^ltat? t^t"the again and is ba^ in the enft of Hugh ^?®'c'^*®WiiliaAnson^S'td''* wm*'"Dav ' 

M'hth d ^d -^e tAoSpe con?^ted of brothers decid-d to take a purely Aus- ^« box-offlee attraction in Mel- ^j^j^end on th^'s Vr cent preferen'’^ 
\>irin Qi-a. iiio tralian circus and menagerie to England, bourne. Hhare* on q..ntemiw.r xn 
th _ brothers * ®r^ *’??? Thev left in October of that year. opTned Arthur Talt Is at present managing the jack Fro«it*^*staM manaeer of the M . 
and tumbler called Ccwnia and a In C-apetown (South Africa) at the New Theater Royal. Melbourne. Mr. Tait, who tpsHc The?tlV ^AdelSide 

mniuu n mn,ic OP®''* H- '-isc. and from there to has been seriou.sly ill. returned la.^t week Jbeater. Adelaide, has betn^ 
wer, bidh a^omp is^ ^!hannesburg. where they cleared an from a six weck.s' holiday at Redcllffes. b'i' b®*"® «l®^big the past week 

^onnous amount of money in three The Great Henri J>ench 'globetrotter) « p n^UPv are rAllnnnfuhmcF thA 
Thf Star Troupe ^ weeks. Subsequ*-ntly the Wirths toured wa« appearing at the Bijou Theater, Mel- lecseethin of the Mttle altu ited in 

the rivers ar^d at PerlM of Africa and the Mauritius bourne, last week, presenting a clever imperial 
to excellent, business, making many juggling turn. His f ork on ?he tricycle *f^? than d"ec!de."^^^^^^ 

of the ordinary A word of trolled by Mr. Ballev and his wife in 
due his small assistant, who, by the inffrests of all th<i latest Australian 
Jr ... ... and overseas periodicals, including The 
McCann, musical director of His Billboard. For some time past Mr. 

* A. 41 .k k — fitultv by the British consul. 
me-L At first the shows were of the Montevideo in 1896 while playing 

xariety or the in and Novo Playthama they had the mis- 
out ; that la to say, 10 shows of about fortune to be burnt out. losing tents, 
three-quarters of an hour duration wou d ^vardrobe and menager e. the only thing 
be given, the patrons b-‘lrg emptUd out p^ved being their hor es, which were 
aft. r each show, .and fn this way some- 
tin, s 20 000 people had seen the show 
on Saturday nicht. Of course, prices 
w-.»r- tow arid the net receipts were ac- 
co:(l’ncly small. 

Afti r Sydn. y was worked dry the 
M’lrths went hark to the S ’uth Coast, 
wh. re they ptircha ed several circus 

This seems an extraordinary 
all a suburban 
not particularly 
weather due to 

preferring the beaches 
appearing on the Clay Circuit. to Indoor entertainment. 

Tier and Ross, who arrived front The picture Indu'-t-y of this State was 
America recentlV, went Into the Tivoli honored in most dlrtingtii.sh' d fashion la.st 
bill last Monday evening in the place of week when both Dan C.arfoll (who left 
Lou Vernon. America on Medne«»day) and Here 

Albert E. Huckerby, general secretary from a 
of the Theatrical Employees' Association, worlds t'^ur) w-re on different occasions 
Is recover ng from a prolonged Illness, Jbe guests of bp*’''' *tt luncheons 

The Leoardos (Lazy Bakers), who have ‘A./Jernsn 
Ju.st finished a most enjoyable engagement 

?^r%ou,h‘’xfrTc?N?y^mber 4 ^Mr.' Mclnu4 a[?hl ToTn'HalT^whJrU 
Ben B^mo. Ihe Man in the Chair, re- _ o;_^the__trad_e_ was^pre^^^^ 

several prominent theatrical 

luckl’y stabled away from the theater 
.after 12 thr Ring months In South 

America, where smallpox and black and 
yellow fever raged they embarked at 
Pern;imbuco In Brazil for England, ar¬ 
riving there in 1996. They opened a 
cireu.s bul'ding ‘n Birkenhead and were 

„ . . A , A .k A.i 1-0 successful that they played there eight nen ceno, me .uan in me a nair, re- ineluding 
wag -ns and horses and played the Big weeks, all the time making a name for turned to Svdney last Sunday after play- fjjjjj_ “ 

themselves and Australia, of which coun- ing the various States with a Fuller Miss Montgomery usherette at the 
By this t*me their f.ame had spread try most of their patron* were entirely contract. He op* ns here next Saturday. I.yceum Theater. Svdney. announces her 

and they worked overland in all the lead- Ignorant. In Southport the c'ri-u.s took a Vivian and Dunn (Lou and Lola Le engagement to P. Enime’lhalnz. onerator 
Ing towns tn route. In n’l. some ei'ht perman. nt bul’ding and p'ayed there for Brun) arrived in Sydney last week after same bouse 
vears w. re devoted to country showing. 18 months, after which the show came a long and moct successful tour of vaude- Alwyii (Snowy) ^erTock, who was for 
by which time the name of M’irth back to Australia, where It has playsd vllle in America, playing nine weeks for some time at the Fox Filrn Corporation 
Brother-, was a bvword In .-Vustrallan year in and out ever since. Fullers in New Zealand on the wafr home, fn New Zealand, arrived here during the 
sh w bu«lne s. Regular visits were, of During their long years of service to The Littlejohns, who arrived back from week and will. It Is said go out to 
cour -. made to the <-lty. and each year the community the M’irth Brothers have the East recently, are at present having Japan as Elastern manager for I’nlvers^’ 
th--- comhinatli’n grew until in TStS the presented some of the most famous circus a well-earned vacation, albeit Frank has Films. 
clrt-iw hi-a*t<d some 60 head of hors-a arti.-t- s In the world. The list Is too been made two very nice offers for vaude- Hugh J. 'Ward’s Band Box Tterve has 

formidable to Incluile here, but almost ville. It Is probable that these two ar- hit popular favor. The show ran for 
eve-y c’;iss of attraction has. at some ti-^tes will rert till after Christmas, when four hours at the first i>erformance hut 
tine, plivtd under their management. t*’ev are due to return to the United ha* been cut down to the prescribed 

Pliil M'lrth the older of the two sur- .stjjtys, t me with the result that it Is full of 
vlvlng brother . talks most reminiscently Kehoe's Irish Players report excellent pep and go. 
and his stor-es of adventure and circus business during their New Zealand s-n- No, No, Nonettr, is running to big 
anecdotes wou’d fill vo urnea Tt-i-.k ‘'cn .and will remain in the Dominion for business In Melbourne and Constance. 

A big fly in th«‘ ointment of *■’<’ M irtn time to come. Evans, the specialty dancer. Is still a 
Brothers is the break of gauge In tn a Eddie and Decima McLean will dance big attraction. 
country Phil .b'Pb'y of th^e uni- Amba.s-sadors October 1 in aid of Herschel Henlere. "the M’izard at the 
ve-sal gauge In America, the method ^ funds of St. Anthony's Home. Piano", is at present on the bill at tlie 

travel ana tne cn.arge Brandon Gremer rei>orts wonderful Melbourne TivoU and sharing headline 

and II wagons. Proni'ni-nf p< rformers 
with the show were Ted and Jack Wal- 
h.a"a. who came to this rountry with the 
Co-per Sc Bailey Circus; Montgomery 
Jockey rider; Carl Matthews and other-;. 

Dur'nii 1888 the circus played Now 
^1 d'-n a, a convict settlement, and 
Imtl p Wirth tells wime amazing stories 
cf t'-ls TH’rtlon of the w-or’d. He sie-aks 
of the Cnnviot B ind n« one of the finast 
he hail ever lieard. and Its bandmaster 
Wi; a man who was s<-ntenced to death 'vhlch tne * a„„fk \VnIe« g-iuee 
for imirder which was sftervv.ards com- r'*''.’’!, ^ ^ South M alt _ g.iuge 
'T'ut-d to penal servitude for life. There '« * 
w. r. more than 70 convicts In the band *" * f J Il^me 700*^tois 

. uaiiy. J J inches, and here another 
\* a tbc abow went to hours are si>ent in unloading. Then 
4»i( iht inrne for thA nm oAnMon nnil nftAr. __ a* ■iirne for the cun season, and after- 

'N tou".-d the whole of Victoria and 
South Australia. 

In isso.-po praotically the same com- 
Pany hat had b>>en pinving for several 

Was shinp-d to New Zealand far 
the Dun-din Exhibition. The show did 
enornmus business. The combination in 

on td Adt laide. where the gauge la back 
to 8 feet 9 inches. 

The finest Ira n in the world Is. 

business in Hob.art with Sweet Lavender honors with Milton Hayes, 
and w fh ItuUdog Drummond to follow 
expects things to keep booming. 

Blake Adams, English comedian whose 
Clever cameo The Silhoneth- Cutter in a 
J. C. 'W, production will be well remem¬ 
bered. leaves on his return to England 
thi" week, strikes permitt ng 

Metropolitan Museum 
Has Series of Films 

in 

New York, Oct 31.—A series of seven 
short motion picture films for us-- in art 

M’alter Bently will have a benefit per- museums, societies, schools and clulis has 
the on'n on 'of'V’Vilip M’irth. to he found formanre tenilercd him in the near future, been prepared by the Metroivditan 
f-om Port Augusta (S. A ) to Katgoor’lo Thi.s decision was arrived at during a Museum of Art. They .are A Vift to 
(W A ) It Is a 4-ft -S'-i-'n. gauge and meet'ng held by supporters of the veteran the Armor On’lrrir^, Firearm.* of Our 
covers 1 080 miles Th.- train Is lit with act»»r at the Hotel Australia. Sydney, last l^orefather.*. Rouption tfoniimenf* and 

..    - ele<*trlcitY and has fans snd shower week NoHre Life. The .gpcf ter. a t-g-nd of New 
eluded Walha'Ia Brothers The St Leons baths 'tTier.- is no shunt'ng of trains. Edna Thomas. 'The Lady From Louisi- England In 16i»2: The r,nr,inn’R Head, a 
and Wirth Brothers, among whom were and a un'que erv Ice of gr pa la Intro- ana", Is.at present dofhg the Victorian story from Greek myth-vl-^rv: Hakingof 
some of the world’s greatest acrobats dneed The track I* only five years old smalts. She recently appeared at Castle- o Bronze Statue .and Vuvautfi.scna. a lOth 

Geo'ge Wirth the most succe-sful rider and more than 60 miles an hour is main- maine, Maryborough and Bendigo with century Elast Indian story. The Museum 
ID Australia, broke hU knee about this talncd under must congenial conditions, success. ckargve renut of |5 a reeL 
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Independents Have 

New York, Nov. 2 —A nUtemeni 1: 
la-Hl we. k by the independent Motl- n !■ 
tur< atlon of Anierica, of w i , 
Krederuk H K'llott U ijeneral ni.,n f. 
corre< ta tJie lep-rt which ban b< tn . i ’. 
culated that the Ind»-pendenth tliruout i . 
<-ountry were sallinK < loee to th. wir, 

Thin rejKjrt in «upi>o(a-d to have t,. 
ciriulated thru the recent bankrui • 
petit on of tl. H. Schult»eri?. h< ad of |> 
lerred Pictures, who has allied hlis.-e;' 
w.th the Famous Players-Lasky Cori^ u 
tlon In the production department. 

A thoro c unvass of the Indei)eri<ie' i 
field. accordioR to Mr. Klllott. Indo ■{,' 
that the auhstantial independent p'l. 

have ample financial revour.^ 
with which to o-mplete the picture' ii,. \ 

on schedule and that they wii 
Hilt sfai torily carry out their cf.ntr ■< 
v.ih theater owners and fran. hi 
holders. 

Coipaiunicationt to 1560 Broeduay, Sew York S. YJ 

WILLIAM c. SMALLEY SMALLEY ADDS 

-ANOTHER THEATER ' 
TO HIS STRING 

Finston May Succeed 
Ries^nfeld, Is Report 

Richfield Springs. .N. Y.. Nov. 2.—Wil- 
_ liam C. Smalley, one of the most active 

—, theater owners In the State, has Just have 
w - added the Summer Theater. Itlrhfleld 

Springs. N. Y., to his chain of 15 motion 
picture theaters thruout New York. 

Carrying out his idea that the small- 
time audiences were fully as much en> 
titled to first-cla.'s comforts and accom* 
modations accorded to the larger first* 
run houses, Mr. Smalley has remodeled New York, Nov. 
the theater with the most up*to*date la* coined es will be r'e 

This new theater equipped to Comedies for the ni 
house not only motion picture.', but min* These include a new 

^ shows, vaudeville and road shows, edy and a Century £ 
** Two nightly performances are given with fit Std Huitng Hood. 

weekly matinees during the sum* 

mer New M. P, Hoi 
Other houses on the Smalley chain _ 

Smalley's Cooperstown Theater. Coopers* ... 
town; Welting Opera House. Worcester; ... Calif., Oc 
Smalley’s Opera House, Smalley s strand. 
StarfTTnrd: Smalley's Theater, ? 
SinaU* y's 5tajestic, vValton Uieatery 
.Sidnry Theater. Sidney; Smalley’s Hamil* 
ton Theater, Hamilton; Smalley's Strand. JNewS tOC J 

IMohawk; Smalley's Cameo. St. Johns* - 
; ^ ‘ ville; Smalley’s Fort Plain Theater, Fort ,rrt r'V'tiinr'r/%r^a 
Li-:— .1’ Plain; Smalley’s Catskill Theater, Cat* = 
« . . . , .. . '‘kill; Smalley’s Hartwick Theater. Hart- 1 hi ,!*;?„5"*! ‘‘“I ‘ 
Owner of a thatn of /< r:otton picture wick. country. i lease 
theatert in II Sew York towns, whose 

latest acQuisition is the Summer Theater, "Proud Heart” at Astor hibitor will find space 
Richfield Springs, N. Y., for the summer j_ O Log him 

York. Oct 31.—The Phintow of Filjns office in Toro 
___ the Opera closes its run at the Astor distru 

Theater tonight to make room for the **^8 v '^'h 
He MortcaoC Bond Issue for universal production. Proud Heart, home office ai 
° n ♦ °vT 'T'l. iff 'w^lch the celebrated actor, Rudolph J*''® with supervisioi 

Roxy S New 1 neater ^hliakraut, makes his debut In the films Indianapolis and Cini 

New York. Nov. 2.—Altho no sucr-essor 
has been named to Dr. Hugo Rie-enfeid. 
managing ‘director of the Rivoli Hia'to 
and Criterion the<.ters. who a f' w days 
ago tende«red his resignation to the Fa¬ 
mous Player'-Liisky Corporat en. it l.s 
understood in well inform*d cl-ci^s her-- 
that Nat Finston. musi* al dir-ctor of the 
new Metropolitan Theater in Bost'>n. and 
formerly as.sociated with Dr. Ra-enfeld 
at the Rialto Theater in the old day.*, 
will be brought to New York in the near 
future with a view to assuming an Im¬ 
portant jy-st in the musical directorship 
of the New York houses controlled by 
Famous. 

It Is learned that Dr. Riesenfeld’.s 
resignation was not due solely to the 
musician’s need of a rest, tut was oc¬ 
casioned also by a failure to agree in 
many Instances with the policies of thc 
Famous Players.I..asky. and his failure 
to obtain a free hand in the directorship 
of the three house,; under his leadership. 

Hereafter. should Finston not b*- 
brought to New Y'ork. Farnou.® will Inde. 
pendently manage the presentation at 
each house without the services of a 
managing director, is the report, but it 
Is known that Finston is to come to 
New York, and the log'cal supposition 
is that It Is for that purpose. 

This Is made even more likely because 
tomorrow both the Rivoli and Rialto 
theaters pass to the management of Bala- 
ban * Kata, with whom Finston has been 
prcmlnentiy Identified In Chicago. 

Five Century Two-Reelers 

Idew VnrW Nov 2_A first mortgage Story Of the life Of a humble East side large siring oi motion picture thea- 
bon^a ls?ue of 14.250.000 for the erection family. In the supporting cast are Rosa ter ‘°t^he Chicago Principals’ Club on 
of Roxy’s new theater at Broadway and Rosanova, formerly of the Moscow Art the morning of Octo^r 31 for free thea- 
Seventli avenue has b^en placed hv S. Lubln, Gwrge Lewis, ter partie- for students in the public 
W. Strauss & Co. The balance of the Nate Price, Blanche Mehaffey and \ ir* schools. Civic addresses tending to curb 
financing has been underwritten by a 8*nia Browne Faire. Edward Sloman di* Halloween vandalism were interspersed 
group of private bankers, according to reeled. with the motion picture program as ap- 
the building loan agreement papers which The picture Is scheduled only for a two proved by the superintendent of school.® 
were filed last week in the office of weeks’ run, because the Metro-Goldwyn* of Chicago, William McAndrew. The 
the countv clerk. Mayer much-heralded The Big Parade,by theaters furnished films and operators. 

The details of the agreement call for Laurence Stallings. Is scheduled for the The Principals’ Club furnished the re- 
a payment of $2,000,000 upon the sign* theater commencing November 15. mainder of the enleruinment. 
ing of the papers and the remainder as The Western Film Corporation, whoso 
required for the completion of the Memorial Theater main office Is In Seattle. Wash., has b-on 
bunding. .o-AAAnA ® * a. Ti •Kt \r added to the list of franchise holders f.^r 

Estimates call for $2,700,000 for the At BeaCOn, N. Y., Opens the Oolden Arrow fir?t*run pictures for 
building itself. The builder will receive _ the 1925*’26 -eason. D. C. Millward is 
$270,000. the architect $170,000. Lqiup- _ general manager The territorv includes 
ment. Including the organ, will cost $450.- Beacon, N. T.. Oct 31.—The New ^ ^ 
000. The remainder is for incidental ex* Memorial Theater, here was opened Octo- Aiafi,-’ ^-hington, Idaho. Montana and 
penses. It Is expected 'ihat the entire ber 22 by the Irving Theaters Corpora* pivai rnoU in nhn,.trt Ca.Ia-. irn— 
cost will be $8,000,000. ■ tlon. Irving M. Lesser, president. The . J" f*^'**, Sailors J/urryf. 

iHie Chanin Construction Company house was dedicated at Its opening by " ^ tw^r^l starring vehicle under 
will proce^ immediately with the build* Mayor Ernest A. Macombe, of Beacon i !.u 
Ing. Walter W. Ahlschlager Is the archl* The Interior of the house was decorated 
tect hv Robert Sterllne^ well-known New f ° and Jlmm.e Parrott, are 

included In the Pathe short feature re¬ 
lease for the week of November 8. 

Sam Sax. of ilotham Productlotix. and 
president of the Lumas Film Compelny. 
announced recently that the 12 tb-tham 
pictures do be distributed thru Lum.i' 
Film Corporation would be delivered on 
or before the release date scheduled for 
each. Of thes>« it Is said t,h8t eight hav- 
bt-en completed. A deal was made re¬ 
cently by Budd Rogers, vice-president of 
the Lumas Film Corporation, wherebv 
these pictures will be distributed In North 
and South Carolina. Oeorgla. Tcnnes-i-' 
and Florida by the Eltrabran Film Com¬ 
pany. of Atlanta. Ga. The deal cover* 
the following productions: The Orrrln-l 
lAmilrd. The Polire Patrol, A Little Oi l 
ill ffir Big City, Hie Uaater'a Voii'r. T'• 
Part-Time Il’i/r, One of thn Bravest, Th' 
Shadnir on the Wall, The Phantom <’t 
the Forest, Hearts and Spangles, ffiiri-oi 
Blood. Th', Speed Limit and The Sign of 
the Claw. 

Famous Pbiyars-Igtsky has arrang'd to 
lease the HI Art Theater. Lockport. N. 
Y.. for in year® at an annual rent.il of 
$12,000. John J. Langlan, of Buff.aio. is 
the owner. 

We.'t Coast Theater* and Loew’s Stat.’ 
have closed a bonking deal with Educa¬ 
tional whereby 62 Mermaid, Johnny Ar¬ 
thur. Lupinn Lane and Loyd Hamilton 
comedies will b«« shown at Loew’s State, 
New York, during the next six months. 

Harry O. Ooldberg. assistant of Harold 
B Franklin, general manager of the 
theater booking department of Famous 
Player -tjasky, has resigned because of 
111 health. 

News comes from Fresno that Alexander 
T’antages will s^nd $2,000,000 on a new 
theater there. The building will Includ'i 
stores In addition to a new 2.500-sen< 
house. 

Contracts have been cloned with the 
Stillman Theater, Cleveland; Mosart. 
Canton ; Goodyear, Akron ; Park, Young®- 

Short S ibjccts Association National Film Week Established 
New York. Oct. 29.—A meeting of the 

Short Subjects Association was held Oc¬ 
tober 28 in the Hofbrau House, 1680 
Broadway, when representatives of the 
sales, advertlflng and publicity depart¬ 
ments of the various film producing and 
distributing enmpanie® handling Short 
Subjects furthered plans for a member¬ 
ship organization which has for Us pur¬ 
pose building and increasing the prestige 
of the Short Subject. 

, The following temporary officers were 
elected: P. A. Parsons, of Pathe. chair¬ 
man; Gordon White, of Educational, vice- 
chairman. and Julian Sob'man, of Davi.® 
Distributing Division, seert tary. 

A constitutional committee, consisting 
of Julian Soloman, chairman; Paul 
Gulick, of Universal, and Nat Rotbsteln. 
of F. B. O.. was appointed to draw up 
a constitution to he pre.sented for adop¬ 
tion at the next meeting of the associa¬ 
tion. 

Berlin, Nov. 2.—A National Film Week 
has been established here during which 
only motion picture films of German 
origin are to be shown thruout the coun¬ 
try. 

Germany Is adopting in some measure 
the same protection as Great Britain 
against the invasion of American films. 
Posters have been made announcing that 
during the year 1925 65 per cent of the 
films shown In Germany were of Ameri¬ 
can origin. The Palast am Zoo. Berlin’s 
I.-irgest motion picture theater, has been 
severely criticized in the press for show¬ 
ing so many .American films and for Im¬ 
porting an' American orchestra under 
Erno Rapee. former leader ^of the Capitol 
Theater Orchestra, and an .American 
ballet under .Alexander Oumainsky. also 
formerly associated with the Capitol. 

Maria Gambarelli To 
Star in Musical Comedy 

New York, Nov. S.—David R. Hoch- 
relch, president of Vital Exchanges. Inc.. 
announced last week that his organiza¬ 
tion had purchased the entire product of 
the Davis Diatrlbut'ng Division, handled 
hy Kerman Brothers. State rlghter® In 
the New York territory. The announce¬ 
ment was made upon Mr. Hochrelch’s 
retuVn from a conference with I>eo A. 
Price, chair nan of the board, in FVench 
Lick Springs. 

Almost Immediately upon his arrival 
Mr. Hoehrelch left aga n for Chicago, 
where he will op*n a new exchange. He 
will then go to Los Angeles to confer 
with J. Charles Davis II, president of 
Davis Distributing Division. 

Fox Garries Heavy Insurance 

,f New York. Oct. 31.—Maria Gambarelli, 
premiere danseuse of the flapitol Theater, 
has left to star in inusical comedy which 
William Morris. Jr., will produce. H‘*r 
contract With the Capitol expires to¬ 
morrow. 

During the post three years Mile. 
Gambarelli has been ballet mistress and 
premiere ballerina at the theater. Prior 
to her engagement there she wag with 
Pavlowa and prior to that toured the 
country with Theodore Kosloff. Her first 
appearance before the public was In a 
small dancing par' ' '’ 
Onora Ffoii«!o. 

New York, Oct. 31.—The Phantom of 
the Opera, Universal’s iiicture starring Miv Filr 
Lon Chaney, has met with troiiiendou.® may i iii 
success at its recent opening. In Washing- - 
ton, Los Angeles. Detroit, I’ortland, New York. Nov. 
Seattle, Fort Worth, Tex.; Sioux City, Gerroau Is said 
in., and Grand Isle. Neb., according to pictuiization of l 
nixirta oomlc opera, TKg . 

New York. Oct. 31.—Critics of London 
have placed the stamp of unqtialified ap¬ 
proval on D. W. Griffith’s Salfv oi the, 
Saicdust, the United Artiste’ Trirporatlon 
picture, which recentlv wa® shown at the 
Empire Theater. In every instance the 
reviewers were lavish with th< Ir praise. 

‘Phantom” Going Good 

Mikado' 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

“ The King on Main Stxcet” 
(Paramount at Rivoli) 

TPIKS: " . • • « KiciikllnR liKht 
;v . . . ln:<piivd \vUM-6 i)( Uught<,r 

■luiiie outbursla of npplau.-e frcitn 
■ . . . siriRularly r*-frt8liii.K 

b-.iiM- Mr. Bril (the dirtclor) li;n 
i| t'l ••nii'loy conventional methods 

1,1 I..uidiiiin of hi-s playrs. . . . 
: ili.^ n< \v in <.y s* <|uet»«»c . . . 

th*' .;ii.iions lit in admirably with th-- 
t;, nuM-tion. Mr. M.-njou Rive* a most 

i!.,. Ill and elliclcnt performa'nci-. 
' * . a joy to behold ■ . . now and 

iti.n .1 toaih of U. ilenry.”—Mordaunt 

ill;i;aI.I i-TltlBl'XK: . de- 
liiitiKul b.i of f. oliiiR. The titles are as 
i,„. ■ 111. n- t of the picture. . . . after 
,ii;. • .11 w*j marked 00 per cent and 

i .1 tiiiR 00 per cent.”—Harriett, 
rmi. .•hill. 

\\( ‘..D; ”... a (iicture play v.iholI. 
([. ..| \ ii_ of hiRli-. 1.''..j treatment !■ . 
,1 ... : tin- . nd w.'.a dull and altORelh. 
l, ,i- tlr'-l . . . lose no time iu ajj- 
\i.;nL' i»i>i‘K up and down the land, i.i 
. . y a.I Ik of life, to ro to see Tht Ki / 

l/ii.ri .s'lx'. Mr. Menjou Is a joy at 
all tiin. ■ —yuiiiii Martin. 

.•il : ■■ . . . tin exi.'llrSit and di ln .ii.- 
(i,.i puff. Monta Hell . . . may 
,|.'iini. ly he .•iiii.si.l".-ed lo have arr.v -.I 
III til. •Sparsely pop'ii.aed fr.'til laiik .>l 
dm-. t.,rs. . . .. too IciiR and .-liRht.y 
.pi.-i.hj . . . the Rolci outwelRlns tin- 
ili.i- .Mi.'S N .ssen and B. s.sie Lov*- p-i • 
I.iini little bit U tter tl.aii .‘V-r U fore. 

, . tuiiRS are beautiful and s- .ti¬ 
the lothe.s ... a rath r creditaldo 
photoplay and worth an imm. dialc vi it.” 
—T-. .Movi. r"- r. 

KVPNINi; MMIRUD: ”... came too 
: -n ift. r Uaym. iid (iritfith In .1 Ittifutnr 
I fUmi' .ind suffers by comparison. . . . 
ih. 't iry ... is well worn and it seems 
ih.it It tak.-s a little moie than Con» y 
! ' ”'1 a-id the Mayor of Little Kails to 
III ike It lirst-rate entert.alnment, . . . 
It ua.-- hardly worth the ctniggle.”— 
r.ilTrr Smith. 

if<^Arcus TiCKEii Cot 
fRLNTHlS 

P^348 N.ASHLAND AVE..CHICAGO,ILL?^ 

ROIrL fOU>EO 
fOOTBAa TICK6VS 

^^OIAGRAH AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS ^ 

28 
YEARS 
unnna 
AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

GO. 
ro^ .11 Ki I 

gCTOUR "^1 'I all-night 
(ASH WHH ORDER 5 .. -. . 

Fort Smith.Ark. 
"THtTICKtT cur’* 

ALL-NIGHT 
AND DAY 

SERVICE 

“Go West” 
(.Mftro-Goldwyn-Mjyer at Capitol) 

Tl.\'i:S: ”... when the fun does 
start popping it is rich and uproarious, 
with countless novel comeuy twists. . . 
son < . hat lackadaisical in the intrcduc- 
tory -quences.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

tV'-ULI); ”... you laugh but not 
ipo. ciinatf-iy. Buster Keaton is still *he 
\ ry irrive younp man with the flat hat. 
. . . h» is funny unless you are one of 
11.,' rate watchers to whom the Keaton 
ti dition is still a mysi* ry."—W. R. 

.t.MKKIfAN: ”... oi>o of those 
• .;'-dics that has a difficult mi«.sion. Bv 
tl'.it 1 mean that you are suppos* d to 
l;i,i,'h, .itid failing to do this there Is not 
I! •: '■ I" ft. The plot is obscun-. The bur- 
il n ..f tin- picture rests on the shouliiers 
' f • ■ 'in nii’ing Mr. Keaton, who In this 
c.isi- Rives us ample r-ason for Imitat nr 

u" . • kas ii.s amusing moments.”— 
’.■ a-Ha I’.irsiins. 

llKU.M.n-TKlBUNK: “ . . .. a mod- 
•' ' Iv aimisinK slap-stick affair that 
. - i|s In b.-inR fairly pl. a-ant but ctr- 
taiiily never hilarious. The picture moves 
t>.. fr.-.in. ntty in a rambling and un- 
'm.ii;inaiive manner. Miuh of jt is sl'vw 
I' .-d and not too expert In the telling."— 
Hirriefte l'nd«ThlIl. 

KVKXiNt; WORLD: "For one hilari¬ 
ous hour s.'e Buster Keaton in Go v(. 

. . the last hour is p.hcked full of mer- 
tim.-nt. . . . one of the rare m.ivies that 
oiiclii to RO hip with patrons of the 
pi-.vi.-s nnrt pr-ive no Ie,-s popular with 
ti". who ordinarily scorn the pli-tures. 
• . . Buster ^Keaton In his best yet. by 
ti " a'- margin. Toj>-gr ide entertain- 
iii i.i .i.,,| recommend, d particularly to 
thi. ■■ vvh.i do not patronize the movl.-s ” 
—''nier Smith. 

P, ijc-p. _ everyone enjoyed the 
pi. I'lre. tho It Is not on.' of the side¬ 
s', itting varl.-ty. A curlou-Iy choppv 
' ‘ ' . . do<'8 not Improve the pictur.' 
!'• ' whole. .Mr. Keaton Is hla old. ap- 
P‘ ing self, but On tl’c.st Is not up to 
ni.'- ;.»rmer efforts, The Savigator for In- 
skouc.” 

“The Knockout” 
(First National at Rialto) 

Morxix,; WORLD: "... the 
backgroniid Is fully us thrillinc 

» II- rapid action, for It Is divided bc- 
I'v. n till, pine-covered Canadian countrv 
and til, lights and shadows of the prize 
rinc \ s ' 

■'•'I'-lll'V\X • ”... In spite of its 
no • .-iitbiirsts of melf>drama ... la 

'*'■ livnage program picture. . . . 
ontertainment that makes 

B is a b..x-,>flice pict'ire T.am- 
'••■I liHly. r has d.'iiionstrated that I'lrst 

• _ nr I I i'lstifled In Its faith in his 
^ i.itv ;ind Milton Sills will again please 

TIM.'- ' ~ l-oii< lla I’arsons. 
nril! «. "LoRrolllnR In Canada and 

bouta are the princip.al 
points of Interest. ... Mr. Sills does 
glJ* well with hla part.”—Mordaunt 

HERALD-TRIBDNB' ttte 

s -ii-iv N iii.igiiificent, the fights are 
I u;iv ill. iiii: and th.-re is alway-* the star. 
. . . Si.-I t.it..I.' at the Rialto rwiived It 
wlt|» vocifvi.'US jov."—H.iriiette Urder- 
liill. 

KVK.NlXi; WORI.P: ”... a fair 
d.-ifr.-t- of plausibility and some departures 
from the urual routine. Lt.rna I»uv»en 
Iv ^.n attractive heroine. In spite of 
all tl). h..kum there are enough good 
points. . . . enough novelties and 
cli.inge.s so 'hat the filni is interesting 
in si.ot-,. Tiu- pho'ceraphy of the luin- 
berlrp scenes is superb. .Milton Silki .idds 
n-.thing to hi:- laiir-P but the picture t« 
likely to pr< vc .i good h-x-office attrac¬ 
tion for any hous» \ehere the audienc* 
crave- i.'iou and Is not t'K) critical.”— 
Falnv r Umith. 

“The Keeper of the Bees” 
MORXlXv; tVORLD: ”... hun¬ 

dreds of lea dels who made The Keeper 
of the B‘e'i a best seller will be mul- 
fiplie'l by the thousands who come to re¬ 
joice over triumphant virtue in the film 
version.”—.\ S. 

HEHALD-TRIBT'XK: "All those who 
like the .stories of Gene Stratton Porter 
will I'ke The Keeper of the Beea. Robert 
Fraz-r is excellent."—Harriette Underhill. 

Tl.MKS: ”... a thoroly sincere 
pi.-ie of work. . . . weakness for too 
m.aiiy clos-uns. . . . many chapters that 
ai-.- refr'shing bec.iuse t^ey have been 
producfd In an unconventional fashion by 
a diiector who had every detail of the 
novel at his fingortips.”—Mordaunt H.all. 

POST; ”... abounds in th»- some¬ 
what siig.ory sweetness and rural opti¬ 
mism of -Mrs. Porter's tyioks and. altho 
nut as \vr!l a--ted In several Instances as 
It mi,-Tht h.ave been, the picture" as a 
whol. should please the writer’s followers 
Imniens. Iv. 

KVKXIXG M’ORLD: “ . . a syrupy 
concoction. . . . numerous traces of 
amateur effort. A poor offering but 
likely to be a big money-maker.”—Palmer 
Smith. 

Fox November Releases 

New York. Oct. 31.—William Fox No- 
vemt)- r re'ea.ses include Thank You, 
Lnijtbones, The Fool and Boat Lynne; 
The' Brat Rod .If,til. with Tom Mix; 
Durand of lAr Bud Lands, with Buck 
J,'n«s. and a seventh feature picture to 
be announced later. 

Tn adiliti'in. th,-re will be five two-reel 
ixvmedi,-s supervised by George Marshall, 
and three Fox Varieties. The two-reelers 
Include the new Van Bibber, the O Henry 
and the Helen and M’arren comedy series. 

Edith Th.iycr in Act 

Baltimore. Md . Nov. 2.— Fdith Thayer, 
late Piiiua d-mna of B oas"-,! Time and 
n score of ofh,'r well-known Broadway 
succs'sses. will open at the Rknlto Thea — 

t-r, Baltiiiioie. with an act entitl'd Fdith 
Thttytr itnd ID r Sic Friinn />,,<-<i«». 

The act Is being book*'! by .Arthur 
Spizzi and the .supporting arti.'t.s are us 
follows: May Ward and Lena Sandy, so¬ 
pranos; Gladys .Morgan and Hannah 
Burns, mezzo.s; Mabc-1 Hughes and 
Juanita MacDowell, contraltos. 

Exploitation 

A tteup was effected with a civic drive 
when Unhersal’s picture. The Oooae 
IVomnit, play d at the America Theater. 
Denver, Col. The city was advertising 
"500 OuO in 1930.” C. E. Loundsbury. 
Denver exploitation man for Universal, 
sold the Berkowitz Baby Shop on the idea 
of giving a pair of baby shoes to each 
baby born in Denver on the opening day 
of the picture. H6 secured several mov¬ 
ing vans bearing placards which read; 
“TTils van consigned to Berkowitz Baby 
Shop—one pair to be given to each baby 
born in Denver S.ifurdav and Sunday— 
the opening days of The Oooae Woman at 
the America Theater.” 

Another of Universal's stunfe was used 
on the exploitation of California Straight 
Ahead, starring Reginald D,.nny. Old 
automobile tires were hung around the 
marquee of the theater and circular signs 
announcing the picture were placed in 
the center. Extra size pneumatic truck 
tires were placed in the lobby and about 
the entrance. The picture Is an auto¬ 
mobile story. 

Indians were used as part of an 
elaborate exploitation campaign for Wil¬ 
liam Fox's picture. The Iron, Horae, whin 
it playtd in Boston at the Tremont Tem¬ 
ple, An entire entourage, including 
tents, tepees, campfires, etc., encamped 
in the middle of Fenway Park In th,; 
rc.sidentlal section of the city. 

When The ilerry Widow played at the 
Strand Theater, Madison, Wls., a tleup 
was effected by Morris Abrams, Metr,,- 
Goldwyii exploiteer, with The IVisroii.siu 
Sfnfe Journal in the form of an identi¬ 
fication contest which gained daily front¬ 
page space In the ncwspap,’r. Fifty 
dollars was offered to the ptraon who 
recognized The Journal’s Merry Widow, 
indistinct pictures of whom were puh- 
lished on the front page. To win the 
|ir:.:e the competitor had to have a copy 
of the latest Jourmil and had to 
U'-e the following words: "You are The 
Wiaranain State ■fetumal'a Merry Widow.” 
The award was increased $10 each day 
and on the third day a front-page ban- 
n,'r on th,' paper read; "Have you seen 
the Merry Widow? She Is worth $70 
today.” in addition The Daily Cardinal, 
published by the students of M’Isconsin 
university, ran a Merry Widow cross¬ 
word-puzzle contest, which drew more 
than .'l«i' replies. 

A hula-hula float representing a d»’s. rt 
Island on which voung women in H.a- 
wallan costumes danced to the mu-i,' of 
nknh'les wa*, used to exploit the showing 
,'f Metro's Sei'rr the. Twain Shall .tfcrZ 

when It played at the Strand Theater. 
Kiansville, Ind. The float toured the 
city for three days before the opening. 

When I'niversal’s The Orcat Circus 
Mystery played at the Maffitt Theater, 
.''t. Louis. Ralph J. tV'alsh of the theater 
iiinounced tliat he would take a motion' 
picture 'if children attending his opening 
on Sunday. Then, by trailer and hand- 
lulls, he adverti.'fd that on the following 
.Sunday, when the second episode of the 
(licture was shown, he would also show 
the picture taken the week before. Also 

I p.arade of kids was staged thru the 
tu'ighborhood, with a 30-piece drum corps 
from Bates School, in the neighborhood. 

Film Shorts 
Elmer Clifton has been assigned to di¬ 

rect the fourth Bernarr McFadden pro¬ 
duction. lV'ti;e,<i at Auction, in which Edna 
Murphy and Gaston Glass will be starred. 
He directed Down to the Sea in Ships. 

Rrilland Flander has been signed on 
contract for an important part iii Enemies 
of t ncle Sam. a 20-reel .serial produced 
by Grey Production.s and released by 
I’athe. George O'Hara and Helen Fergu¬ 
son are starred. Flander will be lemem- 
bered for his work in The Half-Way Oirl, 
The Pinch Hitter, with Glenn Hunter; 

■Dinicc Meredith, and other pictures. The 
company has just returned from location 
Work at the submarine ba.se at New Lon¬ 
don. Conn. 

Belle Bmnett will have the title role 
in The liccklcas Lady, from the novel by 
Sir Philip Gibbs, which T. Kane 
is producing for First Natonal. The sup¬ 
porting iii.<t includes Lowell Sherman and 
James Kirkwood. 

Dorothy Devere has been cast for the 
leading role in The Agony Column, Monte 
Blue's next starring picture for Warner 
Brothers. Roy Del Ruth Is directing. 

.\. P. Younger is writing an elaborate 
version of Tom’s Cabin tor Uni¬ 
versal. 

President Coolidge gave an audience 
in Washington recently to Mr. and Mra 

(Continued on page 89) 

WANTED PIANIST 
Pnubllng Harp for Plrtur* Houae. 81* (!»ya • wi-efc 
P.aviO roXNKR. Mualral Director UctroiMilltan 
ThMtre Morgantemn. Writ VlrtlaU. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
r.\l,cifM LIGHT furnlaheil la tanka for S'ereopt'-cn 
ani Morlnf Pl'tnre Marhlnot. Ordoti to any part o' 
T'ntled S'atea flllrd promptly. Calcium Burnert Bub- 
hcr Tubing. Cnndcnalng I,enfet. LInio Ptnclli. Ocl.itin 
Colors. Roll Tickets for sale. 916 Elm M.. U. Loula. Mt. 

TYPE POSTERS 
Any alw. half-theet to 24-giaet Datao. Win¬ 
dow asid Tack Caxdf. AO prlntad to esdar. 
No ttork paper. 

REES SHOW PRINT 
10 HarNty Street. OMAHA. NEO. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, - - - • $3.S0 
Ten Thousand, - • • • 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand* • ■ • 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand* • • S.OO 
Fifty Thousand, - - • • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand* • • 18.00 
TME: big ticket at the aMALt- ERICE 

Tniir "«*i* Sped si Ticket, iny color, arcurately numbered, esery mil 
r'lii'anteed. Coupon Tickets for Prise Drawings 9.600. IT 60 
Prompt sMpmcBis Cash with order Get the Samples. Rend dla- 
(rim for Referred heat Coupon Tickets. State how main sets de¬ 
sired. serial nr dated. All tickets must conform to Ooearnment 
rc(uUilona and bear ettabllabed priea af sdmitaiea and lai paid. 

Guaranteed Recenstrurted Prclastara. 

Power-Simnlex-Motiograph 
SOLD ON THE EASIEST PAYMENT PLAN. 

Our Special Pink Bulletin riplaina oeery- 
thinr. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Dc*t. S.. Memphia. Tenntasa*. 

^mall Capital Starts Yon 
8a on osir wncT pnrnwat pUm. Bwgim 
^^^SMsw assd get yosir ahara. W* nM 

WTwrrthiitc. Writ* today. 

QBQk. Atlas Movinf Pkturs Ca. 
rsisksiai naii^ 

Motion Picture Cameras 
Haan baa pr''par,'d for the profession a 

iS-page catalog of Motion Picture Cam¬ 
eras and Equipment, making the t'-lec. 
tiofl of ■ Camera for your operiflc poe 
pose a simple matter. 

Jnat think of bnylnr a PBOFESSTON- 
AL ESKKMAMir CAMERA for $32 50. 
Capable of producing blgh-clans r,'*ults 
Itozi-nn of other items of equal Interest, 
also large Hat of used, rebnilt cameras. 

FKKK for the acking. Fill out and 
mail roup'd below and get YOUR cops. 

Bass Camera Company 
Department B. 

100 N. Dearborn 8t., ducago. HI 

C.XMKR.A COMPANT. BB. 
100 X. Dearborn s*.. Chicago, I I 

Send me your NEW tS page Catab g 
of CAMERA BAR'IAINS 

National Tickst Co. Shamokln, Pa. 

street and Number 

Tossn and State ... 
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A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Vour name and address. Tf not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will bo 
published, properly claasified. in this 
Directory, at the rate vf S20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one linb name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied. for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a ctBM and ad<ir-M U too lent to inirr: in 

oo* lint tCff# will be a rharae ' f II".<M' made f^r a 
wtwlc or part of the tr- od line uiid. or iJ'.OO a rear. 
Tho Billboard and tno-luie came and addreii. under 
one bcadicc. tSs.OS a jear. 

AIUKHTISING NOVFLTir.S 
Dsrwia B. Silberer A Sosa. 333 B'dway. N. T. C 

AI>VKRTISI\G PENCILS 
IS. Uatisl ic Co., 6-12 LIbcoId tt.. XoDiiere. N. V 

ADVERTISING SOUVENIR SONG 
U. L. Bvirteb. 307 E. North at.. Ind ahtpia. Ihd. 

.VERIAI, ADVERTlSINt; MAN- 
<-.\RRVI\G KITES AND 

HUGE B.\I.1XM>.\S 
H. y Perkica. li Rocklsad Bve..I>orcheit«i.Ma!a 

.VFRICAN DIPS 
i'-a»Jey Ml*. Co.. 330 N. Western are., Cfcicaro 

.AIR CALLIOPES 
I'lu-nma'ic Calliope Co.. S13 Market. Newark.N.J 
Tkcfley Mff. Co.. Maacstine. la. 

✓ 
AIRPLANE MERS. 

(Cotsffioreisl snd Ezhibitioel 

ABdersos Aircraft Mt|. Co.. Aodersca. iBd 

ALLIG.%TORS 
Alliest >r Farm. W. st Palm Beach. Fia. 
Th« Fiorids Aliifatur Farm. S. JicksoariUe, F!a. 

ALUMINU.M COOKING UTENSILS 
Alea. )(pee. c«.. Ltd.. OO John St.. lorc>nto. Can 
ABer. Alum. War- Co..374 Jelliff. NVwark. N.J. 
JaeoP Block A Sos. 233 Bwwerj, N. T. C. 
Bwckey* AluBiaua Co.. Wowaier. Ohio. 
llUeeia Pore Alumicom Co.. Lemoo*. III. 
Tia ShhUU Co.. UllwBnkec, WiBcooaiB 

.VLUMINUM FF.ATHFRW-EIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROUTERS 

AsieUa Grain. 61S Sprint Garden a:.. Pbila. 

ALUMINr.M W.ARF. 
Meyer Bora-tiae A Rro*.. Petroll. Mich 
Karr A Aaerbacb. 413 Market St.. Phi.a.. Pa. 
SterUsc Alanuc.m Co.. Erie, I’a 
Weftera MerehABdiae Co., Abilene. Kaueai 

.V'lrSEMENT DEVICES 
B. C. Erani A Co.. 1'>2S W. Adaat. L.^<.sto. 

.AN1>LALS AND SN.AKES 
BarfeU. 45 Cortland «t . N-w T<-rk rity 
B Tille Pnake Farm. Box 273. Hrewa«<ille. Tel. 
Max Oeteler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper iSi., N. T, C. 
Hasectw-'k Broi.. lac.. Naakus. N. H. 
Henry Harteia, 72 I'urtlsad at,. N. T. C. 
LoUa Babe. 351 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (SeA Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGaire, 6aDta Barbara. Calif 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort. Tei. 
B.O.Powell,4i>7H W.'TomBetce. Saa Astonlo.Tei. 

ARTIFICL^L FLOWERS 
H. Bayeradcrfer A Co., 1210 Arch St.. Pkila ,Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS .\ND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 319 Sprtos Garden. Pbila.. I>. 
Jaaea B. I'bannon Mlg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 

at.. Cblcago, 111. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
“Ace" Badse. Button 4 M-dnl Co., 303.3 ar..N T 
Kriue * Sene. Ine.. 133 Clinton at., N. T. City. 

BANNE^-BAD^S-FLAGS 
CkUilc Hat Bands, Pennants. Calaloaa. 

GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madilta St.. CkleatO. 

Wm. Lehatierc A Sons. 133 N. lOtb, Pbila.. Pa. 

B.VDGILS FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

“Ace" Badge. Bnt., Med. Co..303FifthAT.!f.T.C. 
Cammall Badge Co., 301 Waablngtoa, Boston. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon A Tent Co., 1835 Fol* 
lerton are.. Chicago. Dieersey SS90. 

Thumpaon Bros. Balloon Co.. Aorora, Ill. 

B.VLLOON-FILLING DEATCES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Baatian-Bleaaing Co.. 232 K. Ontario st., Ckgo. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANF,S. NOV- 
ELTIF.S AND DOLLS ^ 

Kiodel A Graham, 782-84 Mission. San Fraaclseo 
TIpp Norelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denrer. Colorado. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 
T. Kobayabi A Co., 20S N. Wabath ave., Chicago. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Onwford-Rntaa Co., 1017 Grand At.. K. C. Mo. 
Noss Mff. Co., lltb A Mulberry. Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND ORGANS 
Bl. T. Mnaleal Init. Wks.. N. Tonawanda. N. T. 
‘^Dgley ^rnpany. Muscatine. la. 

BANJOS 
?«ra Co., 1S3 Columbus Are., Boston. Mats. 

' BARBECUE OUTFITS 
■•tiaaerle Range Co., 28 Sulltran lit., N. T. 0. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

BASEBALL MACHINES AND GAMES 
Neal Mfs. Co.. 628 N. Testa Bldg.. Dallas, Tci. 

B.YSKETS (Fadct) 
.4p-lt Amsdillo Co., romfort. Tex 

Gre-abaum A Som 318 Rirington 8t., N T. C. 
.Marnnout Baeket Co., 818 Pr’-.gre>-*. P:tf«burf. 
I'--.re Marnbout. 1727 N. Front. RpIIa. Pa. 
Golden Rule House. 1212 Madi-^n ar'.. Pgb. Pa. 

B.\TH ROBES « 
International Bath Robe Co., 33 W. 23d at.,N T. 

BE.VCON BLANKETS 
E. C. Brown O., 440 W. Court »t., C7nti., O. 
Horrow Norelty Co.. 125 N. 4th 8t , Pn.la., Pa. 

Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Pbila., Pa. 
Edward E. Pittle Co., New Bedford, Mass. 

BEADS 
(For Concosaiona) 

Mission Factory K., 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
National H<ad Co., 14 W. 37tb, New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 891 Broad 6t:, Pror., R. I. 

BIRDS. ANOIALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara, Buffalo. N.Y. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. .50 Cooper Stj., N. Y. C. 
W-n. J Mackenaen. Yardley, Pa 
Orerbrook Kitten Exeb., 262 W. 89th St., N Y.C. 

BLANKETS AND ROBES (Indian) 
Klndel A Graham, 732 Mission, San Francisco. 

BOTTIiES & SUPPLIES 
B. B. Hill A Sons. 2700 S. 3rd at.. St. Louis. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

C.XLLIOPES 
Taogle.r Mfg. Co., .Muscatine, la. 

C.VNDY IN FI..\SHY BOXES 
Edwards Nov. Co.. Sunset at Wash., Venice, Cal. 

CANDY IX)R CONCESSION.\IRF,S 
Chocolate I'rodnctt Co., Baltimore, Md. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
E. Greenfield's Sons, 95 lairimer at.. Brooklyn. 

CANDY (NOVELTY P.\CKAGES) 
Gordon-noward Oo., 717 Wyandotte at., K.C.,Mo. 

CANF>? 
Cbas. Berg, 60 Beckman st., N. T. 

C.VRNIV.AL GOODS AND CONCES- 

SIONAini:s’ SI I'PLH'.S 
Advance Spec. Co.. 307 W Poplar, Columb-is. O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co., Westfield. Mass. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 434 ^-rtll. Elmira. N. Y 
Geo. W. Brink. 1442 BrWh st.. Detroit. Mich. 
Carnival .‘lupplv Co.. Inc.. Br degport. Conn 
Horrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4tb .8t., Pbila.. Pa. 
Karl Guggenbeim. Inc.. 45 W I7th s' . N. T 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St , Phi:a.. Pa. 
iPdway Nov. Co.. 302 04 W. 8. K C.. M 7. 
Or'ental Nov. Co , 23 W 3d at , Cincinnati. O. 
Singer BrLi., 336 Broadway, New York City. 

CARNIVAL BLANKETS 
Weatem Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kan. 

C.AROFSELS 
M. C. Illiona A Sons, Coney Island. New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 

Premier Equip. Corp.. Box 228. Hon.vfon. Tex. 

CARVING SETS AND Cl TLERY 
KotUe Cutlery Co.. 3C3 uth ave.. New York. 

< HEWING GUM MANFF.U TFRERS 
Hie Ileliii.t Gum Shop t'lnclnostl n 
Toledo Chewing Gum Csmiiany. Toledo. 0 

CHILE .\ND T.AMALI: SUPPLIES 
W. A. Dye, 122-124 N. Mosley, Wichita, Kan. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING .VPP.\R.\Tl"S 
Edw. Van W.vck. 2i»43 Coleraln, Cincinnati. 

CIRCUS HARNESS—TRAININGS 
Max Kurzynikl, 1608 Cent, ave., Cln'ti.. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
lii'ggk,Wagon Co., Kansas City. Ho. ' 

COCOANIT Rl TTUR I-T)R SEASON¬ 
ING POPCORN 

Syra. Popcorn Macb. A .‘<np. Co.. Syraense. N. Y. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Dance Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

COSTUMER 
Barrelson Costnma Co., 1327 Main. K. O.. Mo. 
Schmidt Costnme A Wig Shop. 920 N. Clark, ChL 

roSTUMRS (.M liiMt rH) 
* blcaro Coslnme Wks.. 118 N Franklin. « 
liuoker-U'iwe Coafinje Co., llaverhlli. Ma» 
John D. Keller, 9*1 Market •*., Newark, N. J 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks ro,tume Rental Co.. 1437 It dway \ v 
I ago Costuni*' Wig . lUi N Krank'in. 1 . ■ 
Hook-r It'.w. Coatiime Co.. Haverh.ll. Ma- 
Kampmann Coatu. WAs.. 8. Hlgb. Columh 1, 0 
E .'! nliy Co., 147 East 34tb at.. N-w y ' 

f OWROV AND WESTERN Gt>0|.S 
Ilarrel'OD Oistume Co., 1327 Main. K ' y- 

CRISPETTF: MACHINES 
I-ong Eakint Co., 1978 H gh at., flprtngf.eM 0. 

DART WHEELS .AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., 134 Elm at.. Norristown, pj 

DINNIH RETS 

South Jersey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J 

• DOLLS 
Art Doll To. 151 E. Thfrd st.. New York rp» 
f arni*-al Doll Co., 122 W. Grand. OkIa:^<.aia n*r 
H-rrow Novelty Co.. 125 N 4th 8t., Phlla. Pa 
I tlian Art < o.. 312 S. Broadway. 9f. Lmls. 
Karr A Auerbacb. 415 Markbt St . Phi.a.. I'a 

1. It. P A Co.. i;31 Walnut vt , Kt.-uh Citj 
I.awler I*-)!! ilfg . 3311 •.rsud Ave.. I> Is!* T-t 
Ok.a Art A Doll Co.. 62';'» W 2d. Uk - ’» ,ty 

PLASTER dolls” 
pi.cMrs and tivscl Dnr.s^rs 

XIDHWD DOLL CO.. 1033 W. Fraaklis. Chitasi. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califsrsia Dslli, Tintel Oreswt. Plufstt etc 

PACINI A BERWI. 1424 W. Grand A,t.. 

Wm. lUlnnaler, 2«34 tVeatlake. Seattle. W 

DOLL DRL^iSES 
Edward* .Sov. Co.. Suneet at Waab.. Venire 
Ben H.'ff. 29 £. lOtn .Ht.. New York. .N. 5 

DOLL II.\IR SITPLIIS 
Bostn A Jacoby. 195 Chrystle at.. N. w V . 

DOLL LAMPS 
Klndel A Graham, 732-34 Mission, San Frao. 

DRINK CONCENTIUXTES 
Beardsley spec. Co.. 217 18fh. B^k IsiaaJ. i 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFF'El T' 
Chaa. Newton, 24| W. 14tn at., N. Y 

ESMOND BL.WKETS 
Dessauer, F A Co., Adams A Mitk-t at . C .• •. 

FAIR AND CARNIVAL MER< H\V- 
DISE 

Doclon, Wm. P . A Co.. 28 Bank PI.. Ctka.S Y. 

'fi:ather flowejis 
I'eWItt Sitters. E. Prairie, Battle Cn-ek. Mirh. 

FIT.T RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 42." Broadway, Everett. 49. Ma»*. 

ITLIGREE WTRES (Colorotl) 
Artbnr B. Albirtla Co.. 487 B'dway, New York 

FIREWORKS 
^mer Fireworks Co.. 739 R. E T Ptlr t' * 

N B. Barnaba Flrcw'ki Mtg. Co., New R K-htllr. 
N Y. 

Fidelity Fireworka Co., 9th ave.. FI DAlge. Is 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State st 1 b rag 
lllinolt Fireworka Display Co., DanvI'.Ie. II! 
luti-rnaMonal Fireworks Co.. 999 IWr;-r. .!'• 

Jersey City, N. J.. and 19 Park PI . N Y «' 
I.iber'y Fireworka Co., Franklin Park. PI 
Marroy Fireworka Co.. 1111 CapHol Bl Ig 
PoTts Fireworks Display Co.. Franklin Park. Hi 
S<'hen«H"fn>lx Fireworks Co.. Sehene tartv N 5 
Sfa r s Fireworks Displays. Canton. O r *. 
ThearK'-Diiffleld Flrevroyfcs Co.. Chloar > I 
I'nited F'reworks Mfg. Co . 3f. Is.n'e. 'I • 
Vitale Fireworks Co.. Box 194. New Castle. Pi. 
Weigand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, HI. 

0.-31 

" FLAGS 
American Flag Co.. Dover. N. J. 

FT/OODLIGHT PRO.TFCTORS 
Cahill Broi., 519 W, 4.5th at.. New York O'y. 

FIX^WFRS (Flortst) 
E Courtemanebe, 3.50 W. 6Sd at., Chicago 

IT’R THIMMINGS .AND RXNDIXC.S 
Aaron Michel, 15 West 39th at.. New York. 

OA>H]S 
H. C. Evaat A Co., 1528 W. Adams. Cbletfo 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
Wlhot Mfjt. Co.. 1211 Cheatnnt. 9«. Lonts. Mo* 
Waxham Ugbt A Heat Co.. 550 W. 42d. N.Y-V. 

How To Find the Source of Supply 
IF you are looking for a certain kind of poods and have lost your records 

of bupply houses, look thru the headings in Thr liillboard 'Trad- r>ireo. 
tory. Undoubtedly you will find a lead to the men handi.-t yo« want. 

Under each caption are one or more names of firms which may .supply 
you with the good.- you need. 

The Directory is a service to buyers inasmuch as thev are able to 
make connections with firms which can furnish them with the mercharid se 
wanted. 

Many advertisers have found tt profitable to have their name and 
addres.s lifted under a proper heading. The claim'd advantage of Midi 
advertising is that buyers can quickly turn to firm." which can supply 
them with goods. 

Send in your name and address vn the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading).;.Insert It S2 tim-r 

In The Billboard Trade Directory tor |20. If it cannot be set In one 

line, write me about rate. 
* 

/ 
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r.\SOMN1': FNGTNFS 

( a^uIn»D Worki. Llnioln. N«‘br«»kk. 

NFFDLF BOOKS AVD SFLF- 
TlllCFAIMNO M;r.i)Li:s 

Kiodel A Urabim. 782-84 Million. Sid Fraorliro 

ti.VSOLIXE LAXTI^INS. STOVES XOVFLTY CLOCKS 

‘ ' n > ¥_.• CoDTcrtlMe Clock Co.. 33 N. Stb, Alleotowc, Ti. 
I itfiP Wonder Uiht Co., Terre Iliute. Ind. 
vlmm Llrb't & Heat Co.. 5.W W. 42d. N.Y.C. 

OUOAXS AXD ORClIi;STUIOXS 
t'l \\T I’XLM TKFI->» FOH DESEKT Jobannei S. Uel^birdt Co.. Ttconr, I’hili., Pi. 

SCEXES. C0XVEXT10X.S. 

U.AIiES. ETC. ORGAN AXD ORCITESTRIOX RE- 

imelli Oriln. 819 Sprinf Oirden it.. PhUi. I'.AIR SHOPS 

A. Cbrintzsin. 3712 Inilep. At., Kidmi Cttj, Mo 

GOLD LEAF 

_SCFXT.RY_ 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUlO 
581 S8:-5a5 South Hi|h 8inct Cohinliui. Oh|i. 

21»t A CbeUeo^ CermantowD. Putia 

SCENERY 

(Tkat Carriii in Trunks) 

M. n. D?qo7. P. O. Box 2192. Waterloo, la 

SCENERY FABRICS 
Ueodeliobn'i. 158 West 4Stb it.. New York. 

UaAtiDii 4 Co.. <iJ7 Filbert, Philadelphia. Pa. 

GCM >L\CH1NES (BaU Gum) 
Ad-Lee Notelt; Co., 823 8o. Wabaih, Chicago. 

II V.MBI RGER TRrXK§, STOVES. 
GRIDDLi:s 

Talbot Mfg. Oo., 1209-17 Cheiinnt, 8t. Looli, Mo. 

PADDLES 

t^cbalmaa Printing Co., 89 W. 8tb at., N. T. 

I PADDLE WHEELS 

Bay State .VoTelty Co., WeT'fieli.^ Maa«. 
Wm. Cretiinger, 201 N. Gay it., Italtimore, M4. 
II. I’ K>an> A Co., I."i2't W. .V-lam--, t liir;ia.i. 
Rumpf Ualti. Wheel Co.. 201 N. Gay, Baltim’re. 

SCENERY TO RENT 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden it., Pi:lla. 

SCENIC .AnTI.STS AND STUDIO.S 

Tillln Si'enic Stud'.oi, Box 812. Tiffin. Oiilo. 
Tuomey A Tolland 8ccoic Co., 8731 Can. Mt.I<o'.iU 

H.AT.S (’nicatrkal) 
A L Mageratadt. 617 Pine at., St. Louli, Mo. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hindu PnbL Co., 819 Leland Are., Cbicago. 

P.VPER BOXES 
The Columbia Carton Co.. Inc.. CoTlngton. Ky. 

I'APEU HATS.BEEFSTE.VR APRONS 

A.M) NOISE M.UvlAlS 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

Phil .7. An*he A Co.. 113-1.3 W. 4th. rin’tl. O. 
Scbulman Printing Co.. 89 W. 8*h. New York. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Waiont at.. Cinclniiatl. 

r. 8. FaTor Corp.. 40 Weat 31tb at.. New Tork SHOOTING GALLFRIIIS 

HORSE PLUMES 
IL Scbaetnba. 10414 89tb, Blcbmood Bill, N, T. 

in: CRE-\M COXES AND WAl'KRS 
Conwlidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Sbielda Ara., CbL 

ICE CRE.AM SANDWICH WAFERS 
Coaaolidated Wafer Co.. 2022 8hleld« ar., Cbgo. 

INDIANS AND INDI.XN COSTU.XIES 
W. 0. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

KITTLE POIHOKN MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1209-18 Cbestnnt, 8t.Louli,Mo. 

PAPEU CUPS (LILY) A.VD DISHES 
Public Ser\lco Cup Co.. Buib Terminal, B'klyn. 

PAIT.R CUP VENDING >L\CIIINES 
Mile Itrinklng Cup Co.. Ine., 220 W. Idtb.N.T.C. 

IT:.VNUT ROASTERS 
ll-'lcnmb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tea Buren, 

IcJianap^jiia. Ind. 

PENNANTS .ANT> PILLOWS 
Amerliun Pennant Co., 66 Hanorer 8t.. Boi’on. 
.Srwman Mfg Co., 107 Lererett. Boston, Maia. 
Treocb Mfg. Co., 23 B. Huron St.. Uaffato, N Y. 

INO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
24S 8. Main Strut. LOS ANGCLES, CALIF. 

L>lat>liabed ItOS. Send for CaUloeue. 

SHOOTING GALLERIi:S (LONG 
RANGE) & SUPPLIES 

B. C. Erana A Co.. 1328 W. Adam*. Cbicago 

snow .AND POSTER PRINTERS 
^VND lithogiiaphp:hs 

T. W. Allen A Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 
liallai Sliow Print (Bobt. Wilinana), Dallaa.Tex 
Manet, Cbatbam, Out., Can. 

TFaNTS 

Anchor Supply Co.. Wafer 9f., EraniTille. Ind. 
Krneit Chandler, 232 Pearl 8t.. Niw Turk City. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texas. 
Crawfurd-.tiistln Mfg Co., Waco. Tex i<. 
Daniela, Ine.. C. K., 101-103 Croaby St.. N. T. C. 
liownie Bros.. tHO S. San Pedro. I ‘is .Vngeln.. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Milli. B'klyn, M apoin. Bi 1- 

lai. Tex.; Atlanta, flt. Loan, New Orle»ai. 
Geo. T.Boyt Co., 32 9. Market at., Boston. Mu a. 
C. E. Lindb, Inc., 312 N. Utb, FbllaJeliiliia, Pa. 
L. Nickersun Tent, .Vwniug A Corer C*... 173 

State St.. Bolton, Miie. 
Kt. Iionia Tent A Awning Co.. 21it A Pine, 9t 1i. 
A. Smith A Son. 1239 UMge Are., PbUldeipbia. 

THEATRIC.AL COSTUXfE SUPPLIES 
i. Blum. .327 9ontb 9t.. Pbil.adelphli. Pa 
t.bicagu Costume Wka.. 110 N. Franklin, Cblcigo 

THEATRIC.AL FABRICS 

Ueodeliobn'i, 136 W. Aotb it.. New Tork. 

TICKET PIUNTERS 

Anreil Ttrket Co., T80 N. Franklin. Obirago. 
Klliolt Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck at.. New York. 
Trimuunt Presi. 115 Albany St.. Boatoo, Mail 

TIGHTS 

Arthur a>. Albertis. 487 Bmadwiy. New Tiwk 
CUicigo Coitume Wk>i . 110 N. Franklin. Cbicag* 

TO KENT—n.AGS AND DIXORA- 
TIONS 

Anderson Tent A Awning Co., Andar>on, Ind. 

TO.A.STY SANDWTCH MACHINES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1215 Cbeitoot. St. Looia. Mo 

Ton.vcco 

(Charwing and Smoking Tobaoon, Cignn and 
Clganta) 

P LorUlard Co., Inc.. 119 W. 40th gt., N. T. O. 

• \ 

TRUNKS 
(Profmional and Wardrobe) 

W. W, Winiblp A Soni, Inc.. Utten. N. T 

L-\MrS 
Harrow Noretty Co.. 129 N 4th St., Pbila., Pa. 
Karr A Anerbacb, 415 Market St., Pbiia., Pa. 

LEATHER X0VI:LTIES 
OOZE COWHIDE SOUVE.NIRS 

Hrrnird U Mlcbael, 150 B. 125tk at., N. T. C. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
i. Prinkel, 184 S. Clinton St., Cblcngo, Ill. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chlrago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn at., Cklmgo. 

MAGIC PLAITNO C.ARD;* 
•tladdin Spec. Co., 3439 Indiana are.. Cbicago. 

PENNY ARCADE M.VCIIINES 
B. Madoriky, 089 Boward ar.. B'klyn. N. T. 

I'FJIFV.MES £ TOILET ARTICLES 
C. U. Selick. Inc., 56 Leonard St., New Tork. 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co., 187 W. 4tb, Clnclanati. O. 

PHOTOGILAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Bei-ker, Jr.. 211 8. Elsie. Dircnport. la. 
W. L. Daibey Photo Co., Bicbmond, lad. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Mntr Art Co., 116 W. Illinoli. Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

SIGN P.AINTERS’ BRUSHI.S 
Dick Blick Co., Box 437-B. Galesburg. III. 

SILVERWARE 
Kirr A Anerbacb, 415 Market it., Pbiia., Pa. 

SHA-FR-PLATED HOLLOW WARE 
Ullla Silver Wurka, 661 Broadway, New York. 

SbOT MACniNES 
AnfoRiatlc Coin Machine Snpply Co., 642 W. 

Jackson Bird.. Chicago. 
Exb bit Snpply Co., 4222 W. Laka St., (Tbloago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman arc., L'ln'tl. 

TTRNSTILra 
fl. T. Bright, Proapect Bldg., CleTelMd O. 
Damon-I'bapinan Co.. 234 MIU, Bochester. .V. T. 
I'erey Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park are.. N. T. 0. 

UMBRELL-AS 
Daniel Hirsch A Son., Inc., 41 B. 2lat at , N T.C. 
Fumuua t'mbrella Co., 88 ■. 21at at.. N. T. 0. 

UNBRE-AKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orryille. O. 

UNIFORMS 

Brook! Fniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T. G. 
l»e Mnatlln ttroa. A Co.. Dept. 10. GreeDTlIle, IH, 
B. W. Stockley A Oo.. 718-B Walant, PhUa., M. 

MAKEUP 
Cbicago Cottume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbl'go 

M.\R ABOr A OSTRICH TRI>OnNG8 

1. Fraobtel. 49 E. 8tb at., nr. B'dway. N. T. C, 
Bea Huff. 2» E. lot 1 .>!t.. .New York. Y. 
Max ScbenOeld. 22 W. Uoottoa 8t.. N. T. C. 
Buperior Marabon A Oatricb Co., 79 E. lOlb. N T. 

MEDICI.NE FOR STUEFTMFN 
Ba Ha Nl Indian Med. Co., Oreenaborg. Pa. 
^ker Cheinical Co.. 23.3 Main at,. Lin'ti, O. 
Cel Ton Sa Med. Co., lOIrt Ceniral ave.. Cln., O 
Be Yore Mfg. Co., 1S3 Naghten. Columbua. O. 
Nat l. Med. Co.. 148 9ih av.. N.. NaihvlUi, Tenn 
Thi Quaker Herb Co.. Clnclnnatt. O 
Dr. Tbornber Laboratory. Carthage, illinola. 

MIN.StRFL PUBLICATIONS 
Dick Chert. 521 Weat 159th at.. New Tork City/ 

MOXOGR.AMS 
World Monogrim Co.. Dept. 300. Newark. N. J. 

MI SIC CO.MPOSED & ARRANGia> 
C. L. Lewla, 429 Bicbmond. CIn'U. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
AHegro Mnalc Printing. 804 W. 4Pth at., N T.C. 
•The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc.. Cln.^ O. 

MX'SICAL band INSTRUMENT RF- 
PAIRING 

George Ooeta. 783 6th ar., Naw Tork City. 

MI'SIC.\L BIXLS & SPFCl.ALTTFS 
B H Maylaad, 34 Wlllonghby. Brooklyn, N. T. 

MUSIC.AL GLASSES 
A. Draunelaa. 9512 109ib at.. BlebrnondHm.N.T, 

MUSICAL INSTROIFNTS 
(Paplor ICache Imltatlona) 

D. 8. Payor Corp.. ge Weat S4th 8t.. New Tork. 

MUSICAL SAWS 
P»nl Coward. Box dOl. Wereaater. Maaa 

Needle books and needles 
A»a. Nation Oa., 801 Sth. Plttabnrg. Pa. 

roCKFTBOOKS IX)R MEN 
(7-ia-l AU-Leather) 

A. Boaentbnl A Son, 804 Wash., Boaton. Maax. 

POPCORN FOR rorPIXG 
Syra. ropcorn Mach. A 9up Co.. Syraeiiae, N Y. 
Taltiot Mfg- Co., 1217 Cbeatnat, St. Lonlt, Mo. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
8NAKC KING. • Briwawilli. Tioiaa. 

SNOW MACHINES 

POPCORN 3I.\CHINi:S 
C. Crrtor A Co.. 620 W. 22d at., Cbicago. 
Duuliar A Co., 'jii5t W. loaxe St., Lbaago. 
Uul.-nmb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren St., 

ludiaiiapoliv. Ind. 
Long Kakins Co.. 1976 High St., SpringOeld O. 
National IVerleia Salea lu., lira kluiue*. la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fiftb Ave.. iK* Moines. la. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bitsell at.. Joliet, 111. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-11 Cbeatnat. 8t.LunU.Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES >IFRS, 

Cryital Snow Mach. Co., 428 E. 2d at.. Cia. O. 

SO.VPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia laboratorlea. 18 Col. ngti., Brooklyn. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 23«l W. North Aye., Cbl. 

I 
SPANGLES .AND TRtM>IINGS 

Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway. New Tork, 
Cbicago Comume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbl'go 

Wright Popcorn Co., 353 titb St.. San Fraociico. 

roUTAl.Li: SKATING RINKS VN- 
DER CANVAS 

Tr.iinlH rort.ible Skating Rink Co., IStb ind 
College ave., Kiniaa City, Mo. 

STAGE APP.VRaTUS AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 

Tom Simmons, 409 W. 426. New Tork City. 

VASES 
Otto Ooeta, 48 Morray at.. Now Tork. 

VENDING MACHINES - 
CatUe Broy. Co.. 6210 2d Bird., Detroit, Mlth. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Aliz. Cameron. 3S W. Erla at., Chicago. 

VENTRILOOLTST 
l.iagerman. 706 North 3tb it., PhlladeIpbU. 

VIOLINS 
•kiig. 6l<‘mnnder A 9ona, 123 W. 42d at.. N. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Paff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-15 Cheatant. Bt.Log1s.llo. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Oo.. Maple Shade. N. J. 

POSTCARDS 
Etolle'Felsnte. Llyry-Girgin (8. A 0.>. Fryuoo. 
Grosi & llnard, 8ti. D. Box 132. .N. Y. City 
Koebler View Postcard Co., ISO Park Bow. N.T. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co., 1160 E. ."‘.'iib at.. Chicago. 

RHINESTONES and .IFWFTj PROPS. 
Cbicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbl'go 
The Littlejohns. 234 W. 46th St.. N. T. C. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller 9kate Co.. 44.38 W. Lake. Cbicago 
The Samuel Winalow Skate Ufg. Ce.. Wor- 

reiter. Mass. 

REBRER ST\>IPS 
(And AceesaoriM) 

Hill Stamp Co., 33 E. Gay at.. Colambm. O. 

SALESROARD ASSORTYIENTS 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wky., 116 N. Franklin. Cbl'go 

WIGS 
A. M. Bneb A Co^ 228 8. lltb 8t.. PbtUdeipbU 
Cbicago Cootnme Wks..wdl6 N. Franklin. Chicago 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-238 W. Erie. Cbl'go 

i£5S5’SSR< 
ST.XGE LIGHTING APPLIANCFJ? 

DUplay Stage Light Co.. 834 W. 44th. N. T. C. 
Chaa. New'on, 214 W. 14th 8t.. New Tork City 
Cniverstl Electric Stage Lighting Co.. KUe^ 

Bros.. 821 W. SOtk 8t.. New Tork. 

WIGS 
of all dsarrlptlana and Tbe- 

atrlrsl Mske-l'p. 

THE KETTLER CO.. 
82 W. Watklaataa. Cklaao. 

Alex. Marks. 663-B 8tb Aye., New Tork, N. T. 

AND MAKE-UP FOR THE 
STAGE. 

F. W. IMACK. 
M 6. 8UU St. Ckiaaa. Ill- 

O Shindhelm A Son. Ill W. 16fh. New Tork. 
Zander Broa., lac., 118 W. 48tb, New Turk. 

WIGS AND TOFPEE.S f\>R STREET 
STAGE PROPERTIES WILVR ONLY 

Theatrical Prop. Stodlo, 809 W. 41»t at.. N.T.C. W. Solomon. 101 W. 41at at.. Nrw Tork 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADTLIS 
Frankford Ufg. Oo.. 121 N. 8tb at., PhlU.. Pa. 

WTRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Jaergena Jewelry Co., 233 >ddy, Proyidence.BJ 

AM) SALESBOARDS 
Jack Ellington Mfg. A Not. Co.. Quinton. Ok. 
Ilecht. Cohen A Co , '201 W. Madison. Cbicago 
Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway. New Tork. 

XYLOPHONES. .MARniRAS. BELLS 

T.AIIDERMIST AND NOVELTIIS 
Taxidermlat Stodio, U Niagara, Buffalo. N. T. B R Street. 28 Brook 8t.. Hartford. Coa». 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

*T LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
S* WORD. CASH (Ftrtt Lin« Lirfe Blufc T>»f) 

2( WORD, CASH rFirM LlM intf N>me BUck typt) 
U WORD CASH (Smill Ty»f (Nt Atf Lm Thu 25<) 

Fifirt «t Oat R»T« Oi>l>—S»« hfte B«l»w. | 

AT LIBEBTT—TOB MOUSTEK. CAN DO 1 
jood fchtdh'kod. perfwt oD'-nacd Hand and 

hand-to-hand «*aDds; w*!! hailt: wti.i, 115 
pound'. Addrhta GEOBOE GABAN7, 'Xi 
Foantala Street, Fali Hi'er, Ma'sachu^e'tf 

nor 21 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
So WORD. CASH (Firtt Lina La'ir Black Tyo'l 

2i WORD. CASH (First Lino asO Nice Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Saall Typcl iHi As Lata TKaa ZS<' 

Fifora at Ooa Rata Only—S<* Nate Bela*. 

AOEKT. PEBLICITT MAN. MANAGES—THE- 
atre. mnika! c'onedy. min« ml. cirena ej- 

perience. handle any real at*ra't;r.n Join or 
arim. State saliry BESINEGS MANAGES 
303 Frc-nt Btree'. Adrian. Mi hixan. nooT 

AGENT OB THEATEB MANAGEB—LONG EZ- 
perJenm. any c.' >0 road attra-tion. bie pic- 

tare. or theatre piayinc randeril’e plctcr-s, or 
Wf road a. .•«■• 'A'M N. SMITH. Pertnatent 
aAdreea eOl North Eifh'h Street, Inde* 
pendenc*. Kan-te. 

attention: teeatbe ovneb^— 3” vnfiE 
Mea are r»ady to wt/rk for you. All are 

pR>ect.on;<ta, one it a manazer and pnb^ici y 
eipert; one an orzanitt and pianist; one a 
•cenie artist and stage manager. All are ex- 
periener-d. A complete (rrew for any hoo-e. 
Open for bids Take one. take all. 3 WISE 
MEN, 3l E:gr St , Lynn. Mass. Go anywhere. 

AT LIBEBTT—AN EXPEBIEKCED ADVANCE 
Agent in al. i^nes of road attractions and 

rnndee-.Ile aers. Salary or pwreentage. CABL 
COOKSON, Er'ex St., Lawr-nce, Mas*. dot! ' 

ACENT AHD BILL POSTER at Ii>>erty. boose or 
tent. Can x>tr. ind will post. ABTHVB OITTEN, 

tare Geseral Deiitery, New York City, New Tort. 

AT LIBERTY—Arert Wildcat, poet, coctract. Open 
tor repertc-irf n:.-'.-;reI. ooe-nighter. Go anywhere. 

.e .te sit GEO W REID, cars General DellTety, 
Cioi-iTiDc. Ptcmylracia. 

THEATR# MAHASER—Hjsttor; married. Can get 
• • b-:«tr.f«i Small salary and perteauge net 

r: jd's preferred Glte detaila. popoUttoB, SMtlrir. 
f->r-I e-ni;'i'jr.s. Addrcti O. N. F., Box fS* 
Ml. H pc. West VlTglnla. Drr’.t 

ClASSinED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A-1 Organist—Lady. Expen- 

enred, competent. Motion picture. i,,, 
library. Htate (srgan make GABDNEB a,?. 
2. 1^4-4 Elmwrhsd Are., Evaneton, * 

Per Rates see Hesdinxi Set in SH-pt type wtlboot diw>lay N* cots No bcrdeei We do net place 
ehart'f f"* ais Ic the Classified rol.nmj upew ocr bc-«s .No biUa reodered CASH MfPT ACCOMPANY 
THE COPT So id at-erwd for less tnao hi certs Cou« e»rey wrri and combined initials also numbers in 
copy, snd Crure cost st ra» T%i* osalj Ad>enisemen-.s sent by telecTspfc will oot be Inserted unless money is 
wired eith copy Mi.' addressed to icltuii ca-e Gecenl iwitrery win ooi be delleemd. We reserre the right 
to rryeci any adre»tis»nent snd rrnar niry •Tii: forbid” orders art srithoot time limit and subyeet te changs 
in rate snthout dti't 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M.. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK S ISSUE 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. U.Z7 Opera pinfe. Bet S72. CintlhMU. Ohln. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
fie WORD. CASH (First Line Larie Black Type) 

2i WORD, CASH (First Line aad Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (S(call Type) (He Ad Lass Than 23; 

Fipure at Oae Rate Only—^ Hite Below. 

At Liberty Dec. 1, for Winter’s 
ecgag‘-mcnt. organized Beven-Piccr Orchestm. 

Wants to bear from rel.able hotel, cafe or 
dance managers. Prefer the South. Address 
BOX C-1171, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Walter Wells and His Melody 
Makers fSttge Band). Ten real mnsicians, 

doubling twenty-two instruments. American 
Tbea're, Spokane, until Nov. 1. Consider con. 
cert or dsn; e Will travel. Write or wire 
WALT WELLS, Atlantic Hotel, Spokane, 
Washington. nov7 

AT LIBEKTY — BED-HOT SEVEN-PIECE 
Dance Orcheetra. Just finished successful 

sepeon In Wi*c-.nfin. Michigan and Minnesota. 
Will furnish references. Write at once. C. T. 
DBAEGEB. 41 Dale St., Oshkosh, Wis. dotT 

AT LIBEBTY — SIX-PIECE CONCEBT OB- 
cheetra for theatre. library. Orches¬ 

tra includes VioI;n, Piano, Cornet, Drums, 
Cello doub.ing Banjo; Flute doubling Saxophone. 
Will consider hotel, but prefer theatre. Beason 
for ad IS organ is replacing orchestra. Can be 
engaged as orchestra or Individually. Have 
played together five years. GEOBOE CDKBAN, 
Opera House, Florence, South Carolina. 

AT LIBEBTY AFTEB NOVEMBEB 1ST—THE 
Birmingham Five Orchestra, a snappy singing 

colored dance band. Tuxedo. Now playing at 
the Hollywood Cafe. Will consider eo"d prop<v 
Pition Wire or write WAEREN HENDERSON, 
Manager, 3033 Boulevard PIa>'e, Indianapolis, 
Indians. 

GRACE SIMPSONS MELODY GIRLS' OR- 
chestrm now booking for winter season. High- 

class concert and dance oTchc«tni. GRACE 
SIMPSON, General Delivery, New Haven, Conn. 

noTl4 

RANDOLPH’S DARK WONDERS OF SYNCO- 
pation. Chicago, III., feature orchestra Best 

of references. Managers of winter resorts, 
dance hslls, road houses, etc., wri'e. CHAR. 
T. RANDOLPH, 6i>9 North Ninth St.. Sprlng- 
flRld. Illinois. 

ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS—UNIVERSITY OF 
Illinois Dance Orchestra now Jobbing out of 

Urbana. lU. Write “DING" JOHNSON, 1111 
West Oregon. Urbana, Illinois. dot? 

MAHLBEBO SKOIEN’S ORCHESTRA OPEN 
for engagement. Nine men: IN instruments, 

gold; union; tuxedo; clean. Every man a mu 
sieJan. None over STi years. No booze. Can 
absolutely deliver. Must have contract wKh 
reference's. We furnish references. Six suc¬ 
cessful seasons. Prefer location, hotel nr ball¬ 
room. Write or wire all to MAHLBEBO 
8X0IEN ORCHESTRA. Fond do Lac. Wis¬ 
consin. botT 

••TWENTIETH CENTURY BOYS"—Origmsl Chicago 
iscicn. (irr.'.ismtn. veculiiv yj'.r.g, ne.:. ijuim. 

D.^iLog vzrUKit .ustr.mriitt. K.xb--'lif! .- ns. Kiev. 
tiJDi, soft. fsee*.. .klso h(X dscre, fmurir.g novel, 
tirt W-U-knemn org.rumtion. Prefer boieU. bixh- 
<u.-s billr-xinu. I‘»Tma.iti;t umtra-Xi. Heference*. 
photos. FUyed best biNcli Addrest PAIX B. 
GOcS, Hsniger, 424 East lilinoU tst., Etanivule. Ind. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Is WORD. CASH (First LlM La'pe Btask Typs) 

2t WORD, CASH (Firtt Lise sse Ntmt B'»ck lypt) 
It WORD. CASH (SrsII Typs) (Ns AS Lns Thai 2lc) 

rifsTt Tstal si Wsrsi It Ops Rate Osly. 

At Liberty—All or Any Part 
of Reuben Ray's One-Bing Circus. I>''<gs. 

ponies, moukeyr. bird*, tnnblers, clowns, wire 
trtjiese. Juggling acts. Calliope for street 
parade For conclaves and ind^nw shows. Ad¬ 
dress H. R. RAY, Millard Hotel, Omaha. 
-Nebraska. 

FASTEST GROUND TUMBLER — SALO, 
NT24 NTth S'.. Woodtaven, Long Island, New 

York. Phone Tirgin.a 4363. 

LADY PARACHUTE JUMPER. GO ANY. 
w'.ere. Write or wire. MISS MCCLELLAND, 

care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THE JACKMANS—EXPERIENCED MEDICINE 
people Comedy Musical Act. Magic Sketches. 

Change for week, six single*. Put on and work 
ac^s. 4611 North STth, Omaha. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY f« Inioce Clrrui—Harare Laird and 
Hi! Five Merry Jestert, predurlng flown btnd and 

dewn namberi for entire show. Address HORACE 
LAIRD, 223 Paoersoo 8t., Chef ter, PennsylrarU. 

nov21 

AT LIBERTY—Oclng south about Derembet liL 
W(»ld hke to join carnival playing Florida all 

Vinter. Act In official capacity, eitner a< Seeretary 
w Aiclsur.t Mc.cager or most anything around caml- 
cal excepi ulker or acmounccr. Scccctecn years in 
•how buitneii; references to your satUfactloo. Open 
only for srlntcr; run my osm o-jtfit in iumacr. 
Nsiary retMmabIr. ROBEBT HUGHEY, 15 West 
Supertor SL. Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
It WORD. CASH (First Liao Larpt Blatk Typo) 

2t WORD. CASH (First LIm ask Nams BUck Typs) 
It WORD. CASH (Swall Typs) (Ns Ak Lsss Thai 21s) 

Fiioro Tstal of Works at Oat Rate Osly. 

FAST-STEPPING PRODUCER, with Prrformsra. 
Costumes, p.renery. Premoters. manaeera ^ partner 

sltb capital, at 1 know the spots. Write HOWELL. 
124 Third 8L. 8. E.. Wsthingtoo. D. C. 

A-1 Solo Clarinet Player7Also 
ewt diiplty N* cots No bcrdc-i. We do not place Vlnlln and Olyie Will lorate « 
tr .N, bias rendered CASH MfPT ACCOMPANY FRANK LOCH8CHM1DT. 408 Oliver Hi s. 

every vn-d snd combined initials, also numbers in Tonawanda New York Ht.. .N.., 
lent by telegeaph wia not be Insened unless money is •>’'» tOfk. 
i1 T>^l:rrty win be W* th« rifht ”7 7 
! ortfm »r« withcwt tinn* linn if»iS to dune# A-1 ClaFinet at LibertV _ 

IRSDAY, 4:30 P.M., Thomughly exr^rlenced. Cm. only or. r-,n 

IG WEEK S ISSUE Wh Camll^ ®0». «•• ng: 
CO, 25-27 Opera Plass. Bat 172. CiMlenaU. ObiP. »on- Nerth Carollcp._ 

A-1 Theatre and Con^ 
MAGICIAN AND PARTNER it llbcriy — Miglc. rirnmn,.. i- ... . _ I- 

Mind Reading. E.capes BuJl-is. Kellsblc rami. Drummer—1. yetta actual ex-,,.r1»nc. T-.m 
vals only. MAGIC1A.N. 221* East 81.. .Northaids. P»“i. Ayloi.fi. De and Bella. BOX C-I199 h ij. 
Pitlsbcrg^ Ptmisylvaiiia. - board, Cin-donatl. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Is WORD. CAIH (First Liar Lacfc Black Type) Toanr' mciin’rilfe“*’°i(- '“'•'1- 

2e WORD. CASH (Firal LIm auk Name BlaeS lyss) JohhK- W. P‘t"onamy. Want to- b.ar fr n, 
It WORD. CASH (Siesll Typsl (Ns Ak Lsss Thsa 21s) »'p>AtlIe orrfi- afra I.a. k of (y.ngen.allty . au-‘ - 

I fi|urt Tttil ft Wtfdi 9% Om Rat# Oaly. KIOEL HOLKE. rirr .tri 
— - - Timpt Terrac#- HoUl. Tampa. Florida 

At Liberty—Biller. First-Class, .. t;u«m4tv ^-T^r. 
sober, reliab’e. all-round biller. Neat In ap- Liberty ExpenenCed VlO- sober. reliab’e. all-round biller. Neat In ap¬ 

pearance. Addresv BILLEB, care Billboard, 
Kanaai City, Wi—ourl. norT 

lip I.eader with ex'en«lre library. HARRY 
rVEBS, Gen Del., hyra use, N. Y. n^ ilt 

At Liberty—X. LaRue, Psy- At Liberty—Drummer. Fully 
cbologi't. He lec'ores on the famous Roopes 

trial. AIm) gives hi- theory of the origin and 
cr<wt1oD of man. Churches, I'.dge«. scbools and 
auditoriums with large seating cnipa'itT write 
X. LA RUE, Psychologist, Winchester, Teno. 

Two Talented Amateurs Desire 
positions with road show or theatre that 

offers an opportunity for advancement. Ex¬ 
cellent Toleep. Consider an.vtb ng Write or 
wire NOWELL It HUSON, Mansfield. La. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Ss WORD. CASH (First LIm Lpch Black Typs) 

2s WORD. CASH (First UlM snk Nams Black Typ«) 
Is WORD. CASH (SmaU Type) (Ns Ak Less Than 23cl 

Fiporp at Dm Rate Daly—Sea Nsta Belem. 

exj>erlenied all lines. Complete outfit. Li-g. 
Marimba, play any parts. <;ood sig .( rsl-r. 
sober and reliable. Consider auythlr.g g 
bnt BO slap-bang stuff Wire or wrle 
••DRUMMER". 1328 Belmont Ave . G-and 
K(.rk». Nfwth Dakota. s,,,.; 

At * Liberty—A-1 Sousaphone 
BB. doubling three other Inatrum-n* 

Thoroughly experienced Played with tb- be.t. 
Go anywhere. Photos. All le’ter* answered 
SOUSAFHONIST, Box 506. 132 West 45tb St 
N>w York City. nov^T 

At Liberty — A-1 Theatre 
Truinpetlst. Fully experienced, good t. or 

Right reader, young, onion Prefer pic'nr.- 
BOX C-119B. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Dependable Operator — Go At Liberty—Violin Leader or 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
la WORD. CASH (First Line Larpe Bla<* Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina ank Name Black Tyaa) 
le WORD. CASH (Small T>pt) (Na Ad Lau Than 2le) 

Flkura TtUI at Wards at Oaa Rate Daly. 

AT LIBEBTY NOVEMBEB II—TOBY COME- 
dian and blackface. Age, 24; 6 ft.; 204 

pounds; deep, coar'e voice; amateur experience; 
hard worker; willing to learn. EDWIN 
CBUTCHEE, Clarksville, Arkan«a«. novT 

AT LIBERTY—W’ALTEB X. PRirE. sge 25 height 
5 loot 10. weight 140. Light romedy. Juveniles or 

general budneii. Have all cssentUls. N«th ISth 
St., FYinkUn. Penniylvaala. dov7 

AT LIBERTY—Juvenile, some Heavies or General 
Bu*lne«i. some hokum specUUlei 1( nereafary. Fake 

Drum* in orrhesfra. Have Drums and esperlenoe. 
-kge 23. 128 poundi 5 feel, 6. Fair wardrobe. Tent 
rep. preferred. Sober and Tellable. O. H. OLOR. 
Honey Grove, Texas. nor? 

A-1 JUVENILE snd Light Comedy Mtn for stock or 
high-claas rep. Age 23; 5 feet 10 inches: 155 

pounds; black hair, blue eyes, fair eomplrxlon. Finest 
of wardrobe on and off Looks, perfonallty. appear- 
anre and all estentialt. F.oully. Programs and 
photo on reuup<t. Address JUVENILE, carr Bill¬ 
board, 1560 Broadway. New York. 

AT LIBERTY for rrliahle repertoire or Taodrvtlle. 
young man, vervatile amateur, romedy rharartcra 

ami slrilghtv. Re generally useful. Small salary. 
Write, don't wire, and state tlL M. E. YOUNG. 
Box 107, Burdm. Kanus. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
Ic WORD. CASH (First LIm Lart* Bleak Type) 

h WORD, CASH (First Lise SJik Name Bleak Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ak Leas Thee Me) 

Fifurp at One Rate Oaly—Bee Nate Belew. 

Wanted—Booking for Magic 
and Estape Show. Complete with truck. 

Hour and half entertainment. Change for a 
week. L. B. JOHNSON, 614 8. Webster. 
Kokomo, Indiana. 

Yogi Alpha, Crystal Gazer. 
Hindu Mystic, Mind Reader, Psychic Im¬ 

pressionist. tir«f-class. Address YOOI ALPHA, 
T(M1 High 8t , Bellingham, Washington. 

MAGICIAN'S ASSISTANT WOULD LIKE TO 
join magical company. ANTHONY LUBA8E, 

2^ Milwaukee Are., Chicago. 

anywhere. Erperlenre any e<)nipm*Dt. AL¬ 
BERT HOmtANN, 661 E. 228’b. New York 
City. Bovi 

AT L3ERTY—A-l EXPERIENCED PBOJEC- 
tlonlst on Simplex and Power i machine. 

Nonunion. Will go anywhere. Pennsylvania 
preferred. Want steady work. Sober; perfect 
projection. Simplex machine preferred. Slate 
termt. GEOBOE HENRY YEAGER. P 0. Box 
227, Lewistown. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—GIMPLEX OPERATOR WANTS 
position in small town. Wages no object. 

WILLIAM 'WILLIAMS, JR.. What Cheer. It. 

MOTION PIirrURE OPERATOR—NONUNION. 
Wants position. Eight years' experience on 

Power's. Motiograpb and Simplex machines; 
alternating and direct rnrrent. Good screen 
re-ults goarsntped; reliable; references. T. 
BURTON. 103 W. ColTiUe Street, McMlanTllle, 
Tennessee. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—3 YEARS’ 
experience. Work any e<inipmen;. S'esdy 

and reliable^ nocunlok. bat will Join. C. B. 
LEFFLER. ^7 So. Cooper SL, Memphis. Ten¬ 
nessee. novl4 

NONUNION OPERATOR—3 TEARS' EXFERI. I 
ence Simplex and Power'! machines Single; ■ 

age. 21. Write or wire. E. C. ROBERTS. 
Furley, Kansas. nov7 

OPERATOR. NOW EMPLOYED, DESIRES A 
change. Will go anywhere. Seven years’ 

experience. State salary and equipment. 
B. E. TRUETT, Alvarado, Texas. novl4x 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR—Any ootfit. Age. 25 
Single. BrlUble. Also handy luto merhanlr. Go 

anyvrhm. Bute e(]aipmrot. nUry. .4M08 AF.M- 
STRONG, TIO Hit. Milwaukee. WUroiutn. m-t.I 

EXPERIENCED Motion Plrture Operitor—Hindlr 
any e<iuipmeoL Salary very reatonable, ai have taall 

mail-order horlneat for irare tlmr Can mme at 
onre. Nonunion, but will Join. GLENN SMITH. 
Girard. Kaniai. 

tide. Good llbrtrv Satlsftrtton g-iarasrred 
12 yetrs* experience in til lines. BOX C-1206. 
Billbotrd. Cinclnnttl. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trap Drum¬ 
mer, doubles Clsrinet. Experienced fo- cl--, 

tures. vtudeviiie Married. Wire DRUMMER. 
419 8th Street, Ctlro, Illinois. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet for 
vtudevlMe Of plc'nrrs Avillable N^v stv 

JOE MEYERS, Sttte Thettre, Bunting'oa. 
West Tirginlt. 

At Liberty—Lady Alto Sax., 
doubln on Flute. Experience In til lln»« 

Work gntr *eed. Tbeitre or hotel preferred. 
BEULAH HOBABT, Minervt. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Clarinetist- 
Alto Saxophone. Thoroughly eiperieB'-ed a'l 

line*. Prefer permaneot theatre po*it|on 
Married aze SO MUSICIAN, 316 E. Ttb St . 
Flint, Michigan. oovll 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Lias Lart# Blatk Tyas) 

2s WORD. CASH (First Lina aak Nam# Blatk Tvtil 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyts) (Ns Ak Leas Than 250 
_FIsura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. 

A-1 Violinist Desires Perma¬ 
nent position. pictures or evmhlnatlon 

T’lorooghly schooled and experlrnc-d. line 
tone, union. CHAS. STALTEB, 208 C'b St.. 
Byetvllle, Ohio. novT 

A-1 Dance Drummer—Young, 
reliable, read, fake, real outfit, cymbal 

breaks, rhythm. Big timer and don't ml*repre- 
sent. Fkke clartnel and noveltte*. Rand mmt 
he good and willing to pay. MARION (BUCK) 
KELLY, 510 N. Madivon. Benton, Illinois. 

A-1 Trombonist, Experienced, 
wishes steady theatre posidon. Young, 

single, abanlutely pellable. Will fiiraUh good 
reference* Union. Write or w're ROBERT 
MYERS, 209 t^ilumbUK Ave., Foa’orla. OhL). 

A-1 Violinist—Pupil of Schra- 
dteek and Theodore Splerlng. Tboroagbly ex¬ 

perienced la theatre work. Ualon. ^AM 
8WARXS, 88 WMt Sltb St.. New York; mnl4 

I At Liberty — A-1 Clarinet- 
Alto Saxophone. Profe«slooal musician. 15 

years tb<a're and concvrt. Familiar aiUi 
standard ihetrre libraries .Able (o play spe¬ 
cial arrangements on Saxi^bone in novelly or¬ 
chestra. Nonunion. BOX C-1208, BUIhetrd. 
Claclnnatl. novll 

At Liberty—A-1 Band Director 
and Instructor. I>ong experience with splendll 

record and recommendation*. Ftr*t.class per¬ 
manent location only. Addr> s* GEO. F. DUN- 
BAB. 41 Ash St., Buffalo, N. Y. novU 

At Liberty—A-1 String Bass. 
Experienced a.vmpbony and theatre. Drum* 

for dan> Ing R -'rt preferred. Competent and 
reliable H. WARNEB 746S Fifth Are . 
South, St. Petersburg, Florida. 

At Liberty—A-1 Clarinetist. 
R-liable; married; location preferred CALL 

V. FILLA, Gt n. Del.. Cumberland, Maryland. 

At Liberty—Dramatic, Vaude¬ 
ville. kledic'De Shows. ‘The Four Daniels 

Re*i>onslble parts, specialties, musical ac's. 
four piece hally hoo band; piano; viol.n; I «'t 
2 doubles; 3 singles nlgbtly; plenty of changes. 
Southern engagement preferred State full par¬ 
ticulars In answering. POUR DANIELS. Rich¬ 
mond, Illinois 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Trumpet Tone, sight reader, tock; whcf: 

reliable; congenial; onion. Prefer location. 
I.a*t Job eighteen months, Z», V, HANBACK. 
Winchester, lllinoU. 

At Liberty — Saxophonist. 
Read fair, good hoknm, tone, use tenor, tl’o 

fishhorn. Want change ts ararwer cllmsti-. 
Loa Angriea mao. UbIob. Tuedo. Tell ware* 
Now playlBC cabaret. M. R. AKBERSON. 
MIoBt, NMih Dakata, 
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At Liberty—A-l Musical Di- 
■ r f..r picture house with large library. 

• up any kind of prologues. Write MU¬ 
SICAL DIRECTOR, H-'il North Christiana 

, riihiig". IlMnol*. nov2N 

Trumpeter, A-l, at Liberty— 
Thoroughly i xperlem ed, Ton-lder highda** 

picture* or if.int.lnation O'lU'*-. Kellahh , gceid 
tone, union. y<e ng Go anywhere r.,n J/iln 
at on- e or *»•. .v.-.-k-' no'le,. I'nb •- flr*t. 
••la«* hoii-.- and perinaoen’ save *tamp*. Wir- 
or write all TRUMPETER, 1>M Spruce St . 
Morgantown. We»i Virginia. nov7 Band Director and Teacher— 

\II wind Instrumenti. Will go anywhere 
C • litir.ary. ReferencetT Tea. Address 
BOX C-11C2, ctre Ulllboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

noT7 

Band Director, Instructor— 
1 i-oii.’hly conyi'r*ant IB the organization 

^i,d .eling of the Sandman frtim the Im-- 
jif... i.i the Bniahid murli’lan. Only flrat- 

peim iiient tio*ltlon lujo-ldered. DONALD 
CLIFTON. B'UI><>ard, Cluclnnatl. novjl 

Trumpeter—Well Experienced 
all llnn^ plftnvs*, or 

••r.n’l*in.»t»F*n. but will ronnid'T <4'<inPthinit Hho. 
TRUMPETER. IJlft K N \V., Warhini^ 
ton. Im« ri't i»f t olarnb.a. 

A-l CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY EXPERI- 
enn-d in all liu* -. Will go amwber)-. Prefer 

a g.e..l orche. ra Write PIETRO M. SEL- 
VAGGI. 113>-i Kdgewood St.. E P.. Wheeling 
West A’lrginla nov2l 

Cellist at Liberty—Also Con- 
du't. F.xiK-rleneed for band and orchestra. 

K' .e h.aniioii.v and arrange. J. BRIOLOR, 
p.lh tiMi ■liiindro Ave., Norfolk, Virginia. 

A-l FRENCH HORN—EXPERIENCED ALL 
lines. .Xldre** PETER SCHMIDT. .Salisbnri 

N. C., iin ll Novi-mt-er 2. th-n General De- 
Urery, Tampa, Florida. n-vI 

Clarinet, Doubling Alto Saxo¬ 
phone HARRY SAILOR, Box 1163, St. Jo- 

5.). Mi'o.uri. nov7 

A-l THEATRE DRUMMER. VAUDEVILLE OR 
pirtiin*^. Tymp'., beiu. Killabl**; ^ip^rl- 

eoi*#'d K'^rh, Poll and Orph«*nm. R*ferenrp»7 
^ I’nUm. 8ubj4*ct to two wr^ks* Dotire. 
ELBERT GUILFORD, 5^ Hiawaas^'C St., 
rlllH, Nurtb Carolloa. oovl4 Dance Drummer — Unusual 

hallad sIngiT, young, neat, steady, married, 
rnloD. tux'do. Exporlenced In viudeTlIle, cafe, 
eshsret Mud ballriKim. .Addr>'ss 901 NO. ASH¬ 
LAND, Green Bay, IVIsconsln. 

A-I DRUMMER—COMPLETE OUTFIT. CON- 
sMer any g-.od offer. BOX KC-1, Billboard. 

Kan-as Cl'y. Miravuri. noyl4 

A-l '^RUMMER. TYMPANIST. XYLOPHONE. 
open for immeiLate engagement. EAB. 1*>17 

lOtb St., Alexandria, Louisiana. novll Drummer, T3mipani for Pic¬ 
tures, Tandevdle, tab or dance. Available 

Nov, S’h. 0. B. MAHARD, State Theatre, 
Huntington. West Virginia. , 

A-l HOT DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
November 1 Sing a little bluea and en¬ 

tertain if necessary. Traveling band working 
North preferrid, or hot cabaret Job. Young; 
single: tuxedo; nununion, willing to Join. Pro- 
fe*.tonal, no amateur. Ham bands lav off. 
Must have ticket if very far. .Address DUKE 
SLLIS. 1.37 Hill St.. Marion, Ohio. 

Experienced Clarinet, Dou¬ 
bling .Xlto Saxophone. Thoronghly experl- 

euetd in llieatre and concert work. I.egitlma’e. 
cni n. r*e lib I'I'irInet only. BOX 0-1194 
BilllKard, Clni'lnnatl. dot? 

AT LIBERTY—A-l ROUTINE THEATRE OR- 
eh) *tra 'iideman Vb.llr.Ut In all lines. Ex¬ 

cellent sight reader, gfoid t))ne and techni)|ue. 
References. H. BURTON. Billboard. New Y'urk. 

noyl4 

First-Class Cellist at Liberty— 

Ten. feehnlqiie; young; experienced; union. 
ROBERT OARVERICK. 135 N. Pourtt Street, 
Ser.t'urv. IVuDsylyania. 

Ar LIBERTY — VIOLINIST LEADER. BEST 
Df-rem-es; cne pictures corre.-tly; modrn 

large library. N w Jersey preferred. LOUIS 
VIVIAN. 1742 04tb .Sf., Brooklyn. New York. 

Hot Dance Drummer—Young, 
i'.'.- union, red hot. Write or wire 

HARVEY HAGO, Cambridge. Illinois. _ Bov7 

Hot Trumpet—Can Read, Fake 
ar.l improvNe. Tnlon. tttxe<1o. Have had 

rip-'•icn. e In vaudeville and dance work. WUh 
te -ate wl’h flr-t-ela-a dance orchestra. 
DAVID DIFFIN. Ea*tport. Maine. 

AT LIBERTY — DRUMMER. BAND OR OR- 
che*tra. travel or hK-ate, nn on. C. M. 

JACKSON, care Nat Reiss Sb->ws. November 
1-7. Mullins. Sontb Carolina; November 8-14. 
Gaffney, South Carolina. novl4 

AT LIBERTY — A-l SOUSAPHOHE. THOR- 
ougbly experienced in band work, acme or- 

cb)strj. Age 21. Read anything. lake and 
memoriae s..me. Neat, reliable, plenty of pep 
and persona ity. I have not misrepresented and 
d))n't vou. Go limit In flr«f letter. .All mail 
an-\reri'd. JOHN F. JOLLY, Huntingdon, Tenn. 

Mr. F. Sharpe Minor, Organist. 
.!• king of organ. Wonderful picture 

cr.'aii.'" )irt Weekl.y Io\vt*t con«lde-ed. 
r. SHARPE MINOR. MlIlTlIIe. New Jerrey. 

Oboe, English Horn at Liberty 
' r Ui.d or orcheatra. REMON, BUlK/ard, 

Ci;...... • 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER. MARRIED; 
age, 2U: unlun; exper.rnced pi tnr s. cone rt, 

dance and band Pr>f)r romiiinati>>n hou»e. 
Go anywhere. State salary and *lre of or¬ 
chestra. GEORGE D. PEARSON, 2216 Dover 
Ave.. N. Canton, Ohio. novlt Organist — Expert Player of 

;-'tar)>. Any make; exten«lve Hhrarr; l)>ng 
rip-'-n.' H*--t r» f.rrn.e*, LEON YACKLY. 
Cdl W. *• Walnut, Lnu)-a't*r, l\ Doy7 

AT LIBERTY-A-l VIOLINIST. ROUTINE. 
orchestra leader or side man. Large library: 

nninn. Desires stesly year-round theatre en¬ 
gagement. J. MARTlif, 481 E. 14itb St.. New 
■\)>rk I'l'v. novl4 

AT LIBERTY—A-l A. E. OF ,M. BARITONE 
Player Prefer Band oincert In Florida. D. 

CARRAEIELLO, 822 Bowen .Vve., Cblcago. 
IllinoU. noT7 

Organist — Orchestra Pianist, 
tady. Ill y.-ar*’ exp-rlencT large hotia.-*; 

pl'-t :-e«, vauilevllle, concert. Fine library, 
r-h n r.-feren.-.-a, Sala-v $i’*5 wet-kly lowe«t 
< - i. -. 1. .Address BOX 0-1201. care Blll- 
I- i-t. Cini'lnnatl. novil 

AT LIBERTY — SAXOPHONIST. DOUBLING 
clarinet and trombone. R -sl* sax in h-ith 

clefs Young; tuxedo. ERNEST WINTER, 
SI'seton. Son’h I>akota. 

AT LIBERTY—PAUL McKNlGHT. DRUMS 
and enter’alner Wire, 19 E. Swartsel Ave-. 

Vlm-enne*. Indiana. 

Organist, A-l, at Liberty No- 
T**nb-r 7 for '7vicftir^«. Any make urfan. 

pLino for vaudrvlllr If nccfai^arr. Agp 
mrirriod, ‘•ot^rr. r»*lUh1e. Wonderful 
I{r(cr»*nop from pro'xent nla(*»*. P, i 

Forsythe, utn. coiumMa, c. 

Organist — Conscious. 10 
I'*)'*' txiM-r en„- on 2 3-nianuel organa I>ou- 

b‘- I’lanu fur tabloid*. Ijirge library of over- 
1light oja-rii* and Jazz mii*lc. Flrsf-claaa 
n f.-.1,,and ni w*paiH r erttb-a. Tnlon. One 
m * notice. BOX C-lf08. Billboard, Cln- 
Cln- a'l. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST FOR DRAMATIC 
show, dance )irrh)"tra or other organikatlons. 

Young; experienced plaver; double >ome cornet 
in l>and. ‘’MUSICIAN”. 619 N. S3d Street. 
Omaha. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST. DOUBLING TENOR 
alto soprano clariner aud some entertaining. 

Been with reev^rdmg bands; A. F. of M ; (roupe 
or lo<ate; young: read or fake; plenty dirt; 
gold saxes Central State*. New York or 
Florld.a preferred .Adire** BOX C-1S03, care 
The BtllNiard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Organist With Proven Ability 
S! 1 h-ng experience In rooting pictures will 

a ■’ ;»-«|-|on In first-cla*s Miestn*. Largo 
m;rirv iinh.n; referem-es. ORGANIST. Box 

I'lirlington, New Jersey. 
AT LIBERTY-TRUMPETER. HOT STUFF. 

plenty hokum, *lght read, ton-.* IxM-ation 
G)>od band only. 1 double. BOX C-1200. Bill, 
laiard. Cincinnati. no\2S 

Organist — Experienced, Com- 
1- .nl. vcr«atlle picture player, de-kc* 
' - llefereiic..*; library; union; go any- 

n .anna HARTWELL JONES. Hamilton 
•' 1. Ilamlltuti, Ohio 

BANDMASTER—SCHOOLED; EXPERIENCED: 
competent. Onlv real offers considered. Ref- 

eren><e< BANDMASTER. Box 3:>4. DanvHle. 
llllDOlt. Red-Hot Brass Team and Piano 

“—•"1 feature men. Individuality and 
la'. I‘'a\.d together one Jear. I’lenty of 
■o-k. r.'.ii. tune, young, union. At Ilb«>rty 
'Ftr*t-class location onlv. Write, 
'"•a t »ire. p. W. WINTON. General Ibllyerj'. 
'j'Ul-vi’Ic. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—LADIES’ TRIO: VIOLIN. CEL- 
lo. Piano Hlgh-cla*s in every respect 

Union. Large phofopla* library. W:dc ex¬ 
perience. hotel nnd theatre work. Excellent 
references. 106 N. WASHINGTON ST.. Abing¬ 
don. Illinois. novl4 

String Bass — Experienced 
CTBT»,'r' I'nton age 33, American. 

TRINO BASS, 48 Ka«t BaUvim St., .Apartment 
*• H'lffabi. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. ON ACCOUNT 
change of polic.v of hous*’. !•» y» ar* playing 

pictures and laudcvlllc. Big Bbra'v Can 
furnish piano and drum* F. LOCKNEB. Ma¬ 
jestic Theater. Fort Dialge. Io«a nov’JS 

Well-Known Lady Theatre Or- 
»iv'«„*J*"**’** A-l refereneea. MIBB 
«*Y HILL. Bttx 17», Ohlcnio. 

BRASS TEAM AT LIBERTY AFTER NOVEM- 
ber 1. Can read spota. Have some hokum. 

Have taX)Mloa. Write all In flrat letter 
wtAgft team. Box 449. Lakefleld. Mina. oov7 

CAPABLE THOMBONF WIFHEP THFATFR 
T»n Tur-' ••ip« rl^ncf ; reli»hl»*, 

iinton, marrictl Two w*-»k'' noli'O. BOX C- 
J164. RilltKiaril. I iri< (nn»fl. n<n7 

CLARINET AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED ! 
band ).r. be-’ra. G. SCASSERR. G. n.-ral l>e- 

livery. Jsi k*)>nvill<. Florida. 

DANCE DRUMKER AT LIBERTY—OPEN FOR 
year ar>.ur..| j<>h with g(».d r>:.abie bund 

Mav.- flue ).u Ht and guarantee mv work :ii 
ei.ry way I n on. le-t of refer. ,!■ ea. Wire 
or write PAUL £. DAVIS. Ftom'int, Iowa. 

DRUMMER—UNION. EXPERIENCED VAUDE- 
J. iir •», 

ffr. P!aj f**tl con« hani dnim. 
to heir fr'-tu I»'ad8'r^ in South. Will erin.<i'l**r 
gftofi in»lu trill ni.d Klki* hioi Writ**, 
wire. BOX C-1195, HlllhAird. CiDflnDitl. tovT 

DANCE TRUMPETER AT LIBERTY AFTER 
November 10 Take special chohii* and hreaka 

Only all wlm.r Job considered TRUMPETER 
Box 521, 8i*seton. South Dakota. dov7 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—DANCE OR VAUDE- 
▼ llle orrh* wfri d»*«lrM Six T*‘3f’** PXiF^rl* 

^nr^; yoiinc; union; tux^^do; N’W 
with Illinois Harmony King*. Wrl*** HARRY 
LIKDEMAN. *>►! N. Milo. Hloominston. llli^oi- 

Dot7 

DRUMMER WISHES LOCATION JOB IN 
theatre nr g.e.il dince or'i.«)ra. hut wonid 

trouiie. BILL HENNING. Eibiig am. IIII .ol*. 

DRUMS AND TYMPANI — EXPERIENCED 
In all lines of thea'rl al work. Married; 

mid.lie age; union. Can*., of ad. ehange of 
policy. FRANK OLASFOHD. 114 We,t Pine, 
Florence, S..utb Carolina. 

EXCELLENT ORGANIST OPEN FOR ENOAOE- 
ment flr*r-class hou*e. Concert, s.iloa, clas*lc. 

Jazz. Uigl.esr references. Good organ and 
salary essential. Young man. I'houa and 
pres* reports on retiuest. WrI’e or wire. 
LLOYD Long. Gen. D> l., Stock'on, Cal f 

EXPERIENCED LEGITIMATE VIOLINIST— 
VandeTllle house preferred. Double hot dance 

trumpet. Addnsa ’’VIOLINIST’ MILLER. 
H.ildr dge, Nebraska. nov7 

GET ME—DO YOU WANT A FLUTIST? EX- 
perien.'cd and r.*llable Can plav pWrio, 

Write at once. LEO BYRNE, 34 Boynton SL, 
Worcciter. Masstebuset ■ s 

IDEAL DANCE TRUMPET. SWEET. WITH 
plenty bokum. Can read the spots. Age 22. 

union. Prefer Io<'atlon In Florida. What Is 
voiir best offer? Join on wire. BERT LAMAR, 
care Western Union. Ealeigb, North Carolina. 

LADY TRUMPETER DESIRES POSITION. 
BOX 946, care BUllxiard. 1560 Broadway. 

New York. novll 

LADY VIOLINIST, DOUBLING TENOR BANJO. 
Competent, exp* rlen. etL desires hotel or cafe 

position. Addresi BOX C-1206. Billboard. Cin- 
cinoatL 

OBGANIST—ABLE PICTURE ACCOMPANIST. 
educated musician; long years’ experience; 

llt'rary, highest atandards; best references 
Also A-l Pianist. 553 SO. STATE STREET, 
Koom 242. Chicago, Illinois. Go anywhere. 

OBGANIST — EXPERIENCED. LARGE Li¬ 
brary, any make Organ, immediate engage¬ 

ment. ORGANIST, 417 Main Ave., Kankauna. 
Wisconsin. X 

TRUMPET SEEKS LOCATION-LONG EKPE- 
rience. E. 'WINTERS, 637 .«eT)nth. Nurth- 

east, Wasbing’on, District of Columbia. 

TRUMPET—EXPERIENCED DANCE. THEA- 
tre, road attractioua; yc-ung; nest; r-liahle; 

read, fake. Improvise. Have tnvvdi). 'Troupe 
or locate knywhere. JOE KELLEY, General 
Delivery, Norfolk. Virginia. 

TRUMPET-UNION. YOUHO MAN. EXPE- 
enced vatidevUle, pictures, musical show*, 

dance, confer’; competent; tuxedo WALTER 
SCHOFIELD, 719 Columbia Street, Biirllng'ou. 
Iowa. noyl4 

TRUMPET. DANCE OR VAUDEVILLE, Dou¬ 
bling Tenor Sax. 1 niou. wardrobe, app- ar 

ance, experience. Read, play dirt, very g)e>d 
tune. Age 22. Job m i-t be flrst class Pr D r 
South. M. H. MESSECH. Hill Hotel, Sioux 
City, Iowa. 

TRUMPETER-CORNET OPEN FOR ENOAGE- 
men’. )*r) heslri or d m ert. .4. F of M 

Two weeks notice required. 0. SARAH 115 
S)v. la'dge St., Wilson. X. CT novl4 

TROMBONE FOR THEATRE OR CONCERT 
band, well exp< rienca-d iu both. Ah«oluleIy 

comp-tent TROMBONIST, Box 554, Danville, 
Illitavis. novl4 

TROMBONIST — COLLEGE MAN. EXPERI- 
) need all lines. t.imit dance hand preferred 

S'v.at lone. Mime bokum, r,'sd anything; young, 
union; tux.: will travel or l)),ate. Write or 
wire, slat ng all. TROMBONIST. 554 Lynn 
St.. Fo«torla. Ghlo. 

TROMBONIST. HOT AND S'WEET. DOUBLES 
Bant)'ne sax. and Enpb)vuliim. IVvjre* change. 

KvtH'ricni-ed In concert. o)'era and dam-e inu»l)- 
Pa*t two M-asons with hlgh-clasa vaudeville 
band, playing big tlme cirniifs. Have exi-ellent 
tone and can cut the atrff. I do not ml* 
represent Troupe or locate. .\ge 2d, neat and 
sober. Must have good offer. Two week*’ 
noflise required. .\ddresa C. T. MAXWELL. 
)-are Billlioard, Chli-ago. 

TROMBONIST—PICTURES OR COMBINATION 
house. Experienced, union: reliable Woul)! 

like to loiate 0. H. FRRR, 212 Stone St.. 
Dneida, New York. novll 

YTOLIirm DESIRES TO OOHHECT WITH 
band. orrh«atra. BIRHEB. 118 Lladaa St.. 

BrooUja, New York. 

A-f DRUMMER. ^ E'ntrrtatnlnc Tr-mhiinl*' A-l 
'<-iu»aph'ini5f—I’r'immrr hi5 ktrn fh\tMn nr»t r.- 

•••ullon. hot rynihal, douhlo. Sai ; Tf''nil>‘inl.t plrrty 
h'lt and pralty: Souiaphonl«t ik)uhl»a Alto and 
praoo .“'ai.-s Trnmort and some Plano. All iW't, 

mna. fiprrlrnc-il m ron'-ert and dame. KelUble. 
.. M Fair .ln*ers. Lait enjeaKement 12 motttha. 

lio anrebere; prefer j.)int enitagfment. but will coo- 
rider aeparatelT- BOX l'-I210, Ulllboard, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l r<rne*lst for theatre. hUh-rl.'ia 
ph ■ pliy and aaiideaiHo and eooerrt orchestra. 

Ad ire.s V . I OKNETIST. care Billboard, IWU Bcuad- 
•ay. New York. 

AT LIBEBTY-^otnhlnatloil A-«trlnk Oultir. P.anjo 
and H irmonK-a Player. Alao wanta a partner. 

CHARLES HALLMAN. 294 8. CoDterie St.. Spart.m* 
hurr. SHith t'arnlliu ihuT 

AT LIBERTY—\-I VlnllnUt. W.nderful library 
Cue pl.’turef ard ran Icrllle. TVn year, at the H-.val 

Theatre, .tslilinil. W;-. Beat of refereneea. .Vddte-a 
.\L. <J. SKfKJ. R I Ashland. VVls P. S —.MI'l- 
dl# Wnt pteferTed. and .X F. of M. ou»7 

AVAILABLE »ithnnih..rt notiie^lTKld Temr llarjo- 
tn u lahea to make rhanae. Tuiedo, union. Hiad. • 

fake, hot rhoriiM.. pl.r.ty etperience. Photo on re¬ 
quest. Can f-irr.l-h referenr. ; eapect same. Hams 
lay off: only nr.t-U.j ie,«ltlon considered. XVrlte 
EDWIN U. PAltK.s General Delirery, Sbtboyyan. 
WUooDsIn. nofU 

DRUMMER. ■n>e.itfr hvatlon E;iperlencfd raudesllle. 
tabloid, rlcturis. h"tcl. Age 31); light reader. 

riT'im* H..)r g.-a1 ooilit Bells ete Tim lo; union; 
reliable Also a:n .N>selty Din e Drummer. Prefer 
Ohio. Indliiia. Illinois. Keni...kv. No obje.ll.in small 
town If g’'-d salary Join lmme«llalely. Write, wire, 
PAI L GOS.-i. 421 E. Illinois .st.. Evanirllle. Ind, 

N. E. THEATRE MANAGERS, notice—Feature Ot- 
KinDt h hberty leauirliig Jar.i. Flrit-claii lyn- 

cltunlaatl'n of your pi. tores and music. Bute lop 
salary, policy of liou-e ami ishether all or aeren 
d.ys. T’nl'.n. XVarlitzer or Morn n organ. OR- 
GX.NI.^T 4a Spring SI.. Portland. Maine. no»2l 

RECOGNIZED Itandmasler-Arranger arailable for 
munkdpal. «cho.d. Inlii-ttial. Inslltulloo or other 

bands. I’rmanent hasu. Musician. fenllenun. 
hustler -Any locality. BOX C-1204, Billboard. 
Cincinnati. mjv24 

SOUTHPAW TENOR BANJOIST. douhllnf OiilUr. 
Seven yearn’ esiierlence, dame and atage. L'nioa. 

single, sight reader, aolo. latcatlon only with big* 
time hand. Smill-ttme hamis lay off. Don't Mle- 
repreienL BLKBEKT TOWNE, BergenfleU. N. J. 

AT LIBCBTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Se WORD. CASH (Firel Line Urge Bletk Tyge) 

2a WORD. CASH (Firtt Line eld NiM* Black Tyge) 
le WORD. CASH (Snell Ty»e) (NaAd Laei Then 2S«) 

Figure et Oee Rate Only-See Note Btlew. 

“Jack” Davies* Whippets 
fRiinnIog Dof?)—Sererkl opoB datee after 

October 3d. Big attraction. Intent ”nllT.ptiiB” 
boxen. Any qunntity of dogn. JACK DAVIES, 
Box 357, Weetadd, New Jersey. nov2S 

AT LIBERTY — SOXETHIBO NEW. THE 
Great Lindsicy, lifting any Ford toiirinf rur 

with bis hands and feet, no evinlpment nsed. 
The only man in the world performing tbla 
aame feat of atrengtb. AI*o a bigb-class 
Bounding Rope .Act with plenty of back- 
'omcrsanlts on the rope. Can famish good 
photos. Would like to bear from reliable 
people. N‘ llIsTlIle, Wisconsin. 

AMON-SIMMS DUO—ONE OF THE NEATEST 
Clewn Acrobatic Acts In show buslnc-s. Man 

and, lady. Open for anything. Prodnee clown 
numbers. Will do single and Juggling acU 
S.ilary right. Address, 1321 East Main St., 
Highland, lUinolc. 

HIGGINS AND COOPER—BOOKING EAIR8 
and Indoor circuses. Three different acta. 

Double triipexe and contortion act. Comedy 
halineing hr lad.r and gent. 124 E. Walnut 
Street, I^aUmaxuo, Mlchiyan. 

BAYLOR BROS.—Four free acta* falra. MUhratlans: 
two acTobttle frogi. Europrao baod-hrad balancers. 

Chineia oortlly tquIUbrlst. CoaMdy troupe at Doga. 
S91I ITth St.. Detroit. Ulchlgan. norl4 

LA CROIX—Hlgh-clasi Nnrelty Trapeae Art, eta. 
Now bc^Alng outdoor celchratlona alto indoor rtrcaa 

and baraar rngigements. Prices rravnnable. Addresi 
130t Walton Are.. Ft. Wayna, Indiana. norf 

TWO FIRST'CLASS ACTS—Wire and nnralty. Indoor 
clreut. picture thaws, etc. Two teparata acta at a 

low price. Terms and deserlptinn on reguetk. R. 
AR-tlSTRONO. Monlezuma. Indiana. BorT 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Lina Urge Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firit Liiw aad Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (NaAd Lata Thaa 2Sa> 

Figure at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Bela*. 

At Liberty — High-Class 
Vaudeyllle and M. P Pianist Lender nnd 

Side Man or alone. Want to locate. Wire 
high salary. Vnion. Join on wire. Telegiaph 
references on request. J. 1C. CLARK. 1417 
Slower St.. Slllea City, Montang. 

At Liberty—Pianist. Experi¬ 
enced. Prefer motion picttire bouse where 

piano only Is used or will trarel. OEOROE 
A. BOMTHAN. StanfordTllle. New York 

At Liberty — Pianist, Also 
Clarinet, double Alto Saxophone. Library. 

Lead or side Expert) n.-ad in all line*. Good 
wardr»b<>. 910 SO. ERYAY, Dallas. Tex. norll 

Lady Pianist—Eight Years’ 
orrheatm experience Good sight resiftT, 

good apiu-arance. Hotel. Tsudeyllle. plctnres. 
fnlon Mu«t give two week*' notice. WAKE- 
MAN, 1015 Reliecca Are.. Wllkln-burg. I’a. 

noT7 

Pianist Desires Responsible 
pooltlon where sound mn«ic1ansbii< I* es- 

•entUL Union; age. 35* DAVID AUGUST, 19 
Onlden BL. Newborgb. New Yofk. 



.The Billboard 

Rh3^hm Pianist and* Drum- lActs Written. Terms for I Sell Lawlite Deflector Shields 

November 7, 1925 

mcT. Ri^opntly with r>'t‘ording band. Read, 
fake, rai»aHe. Hum yiing. I’n-ftr S«nth. 
State salary and l.-ii;;'h of i-ontract. Wire. 
WM. UBELL. JR., » iii;l..n. IlliUMi^. 

AT LIBERTY — LADY PIANIST. EXPERI- 
eucfd and n'lla'ili-. Hit ur a. vaudi v.l e and 

tabs. Troupe or l<H-ato. a m) p!ay Hartola and 
Wnriitzer. .\ddrt s^ PIANIST. IJIS S. Ervay, 
DaUa«, Teia-. 

AT LIBERTY — PIANIST. YOUNG MAN. A-1 
soloist, accoBipar.ist 1*' -iros puMtion Decorn- 

ber 1st. Now on tour, .\ddress BOX C*1211, 
Billboard. Cincinnati. novl4 

AT LIBERTY—PIANISTE. TWELVE YEARS* 
experience. Hi' tiires only. Excellent library. 

References. Join on wire. MAY GRIFFIN, 
Court Hotel Mansfield, Ohio. 

Dance pianist and arranger, novem- 
ber 20. Strictly union. All letters answered. 

Cannot join on wire. BOX C'1209. Billboard. 
CiDcinnati. aov21 

EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
November IS. Picture and vaudeville ex- 

perleuee, alao orchestra Considerable organ 
work. Good sight reader; library; reliable. 
PIANIST, 10>16 20tb Street, Dea Moines, Iowa 

dov14 

LADY CLASSIC NOVELTY PIANIST DESIRES 
vaudeville • ogag'ment. LOURAJNE WAR¬ 

ING, 1431 Wert liagart St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PLiSnST AT LIBERTY — LONG EXPERI- 
enced med. EDW. BAILEY, Owego, N. Y. 

PICTURE PIANIST AT L3ERTY—CUE Ex¬ 
actly; union; good library; ateady; refer¬ 

ences. D D. BARTLEY, 8ot« West Oak St., 
West Frankfort, illinuis 

PICTURE PIANIST—UNION MAN; CAPABLE; 
experienevd; reliable. Play alone for ptcturca 

only- Am positively qualified. Prefer city 
in Ohio or Stat>-e nearby. Addrees PIANIST, 
1820 Beckett Are.. Cambridge, Oh.o. dot21 

AT UIBERT^^r.rperleneel Ihano Plsyer for plrturei 
or road show Uc'jble parts and specialties. Good 

■ed. ronsldered. BliSSlE M.CE SMITH. 408^ 
CbUUrcthe St.. PonsmauU, Ot.io. 

stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, Eask 
IJverpool, Ohio. 

Ask at New York Stands for 
‘•Happy Howls", comedy budget, 23e. 

TREND CO., 2-J.3 West 23d. New York. 

Complete Minstrel Show, S3.1 ^* n«Tt. soi. wooster. t»b 

to motorists, garages, etc. Makes any hend- 
light legal. IPO", profit collected as sold. Get 
details immedia'ely LAWLITE COMPANY, 
Dept. E. 3SMJ Greenwich Street, New York City. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR O'WN—MAKE AND 
aell Chipped Glass Name and House-Number 

Plates. Checkerboards, Signs. Booklet free. 
E. PALMER. Dept. 501, Wooster, tibo. tf 

SINGERS 
St WORD. CASH (First Lia* Larfa BImA !>»•) 

ts WORD. CASH (First Lias aad nams Blaak Typa) 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. -'SS THAN ISa; 

Fifars Tatai tf-Wards at Oaa Rsts Ooty. 

At Liberty — Eugene Brous¬ 
sard, tenor quartette, bnnnony and solos a 

specialty. ‘Wife, chorus. Wire, Bethlehem 
Hotel. Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. 

AT L3ERTT—VERSATILE ENTEHTAINER. 
bass singer, reader, piano accompanist. In¬ 

struments. Last a«a«on with male quartette. 
United Igrceiira Bnrean. Lreeum or chantauqua 
preferred. GEORGE SCUTT. Portville. New 
York-__no^ 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

E. L. GAMLE. East Liverpool, Ohio. ACT 
-  K* 

Vin Sullivan, Vaudeville 
Author. 22.3 West 23d, Now York. A®* 
_  n» 
FOR SALE — STAGE RIGHTS AUGUSTIN "nd 

Daly’g nays. Copyright-, Contraits. l.i<i PRl 
Bound I’rompi Books, otlier Manuscripts Am'ri- IrolI 
can Drama. Shown at .American Play Com- .-r 
pany, 3,3 West 42d St., New York Citv. 
ADMINI3TRAT6r. Box 209. Billboard. 1,300 
Broadway, New York. 

LATEST BOOK OF BITS, NO. 8. BY MAIL. “.V"* 
$.3 00. ASHTON. 3.37 N. Clark St., Ch cago. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION Ryj 
under guarantee of absolute gatiefactioo. 

Copyrights secured. Submit scripts for estimate —L 
and free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. AGI 
1074 Broadway, New York._noTl4 In 

SONG WRITERS—PIANO ARRANGEMENTS 
made from .vour melody for 83.(X). BAUER- 

BROS,, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. novl4 AGI 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS, guai 
50c; Joke Book, 2.3c; 100 Comic and Dramatic T'3F 

Ftecitaiions, 25c; Makeup Book, 15c; Everything Yorl 
for 81, including 150 Plrodlct. Catalog ^ro •. - 
ADOLPH EEIM, Station S. Milwaukee, Wis. AGF 

DOV14 a*. - PQ 

AGENTS-AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7a WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN !5e. - 
8a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. AGI 

Flgara at Oaa Rate Paly—Sea Nats Belaa._ 

Agents—Our New Household — 
Cleaning Device washes and dries windows. 

sweeps, clean walla, scrnb«, mope. Costs le«s 
(han brooms. Over half profit. Write H.3R- l-.o 
PER BRUSH WORKS. 320 Grime# St.. Fair- 
field. Iowa nov7 

Agents — $300-$500 Monthly quTc 
easy taking orders for Morey Rim Tool. BTE 

Autoists and trade buy on sight. H. MOREY — 
RIM TOOL COMPANY, Bltesfleld. Michigan. AGI 

Agents—Make $5 to $10 Daily 
introducing Ware’s Iron Bast and Stain Re- »r 

mover. Everybody wants it. Everybody bays. PAB 
Just send name. We tell you bow It is done. Dhir 
VEGELEHE COMPANY, Desk 13. Warsaw. “, 
New York._  p AGI 

Agents—$60-$125 Week. Free r^ i 
samples Gold I/etters for store windows. Toil; 

METALLIC LETTER CO., 412 X. Clark, Chi- “ifn 
cago. P ct 

S« WORD. CASH (Firat Lias Larfa Black Tjme) . . i » . ^ , 
8i WORD. CASH (Firrt Lisa aaf Naas Black tyM) A g e U t S ! AmEZinST LlOUld 
Is WORD. CASH (Saall TyfS) (Ns Ad Lsis Thaa 25t) O 

Flgurt at One Rats Only—See Nets Btlsw. 

AT LIBERTY—BIO SINGLE COMEDY IFU- 
aical Act (none better). Double cornet. 

Minstrel and oth'TS desiring novelty feature. | 
address "MUSICIAN", 522 Spruce 8t.. PhiU- 
delphia, Penn-ylvania. 

LADY RIDER WOULD LIKE TO GET WITH 
recogniged Bicycle Act or g<H)d Acrobatic 

Partner. MISS LILLIAN TERRY, 805 Ellen 
Street. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

MALE DANCER. ORIENTAL. CHARACTERS, 
toe and other dames, at liberty. Also doing 

female impersonating, own wardrobe, for bur- 
league. tabs., clubs, cabarets and vaudeville. 
EUGENE CASALI. cure Billboard, 1500 Broad¬ 
way. New Y'ork. 

RELIABLE MED. TEAM—BLACK-FACE COME- 
dlsn and situl>retle. plenty singlea and dou¬ 

bles. fast act workers and salesmen. .Address 
YOUNG AND YOUNG, 118 West Erie, Chicago, 
Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY — .All-rmmd Comedlsn. Dutch. Silly 
Kid, bUck-fi-r tpcrialtlM. St-alghl or comedy In 

arts. Change ('(ten. Vjmp Plano. .Address JOHN'NY’ 
B.ALDAVIN, can The Billboard, New York City. 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Singing and Talking Comedlat: alao 
do two feature nutrliy acts. Cliange (or one week. 

I know the luedirlne aits: put them on and do black¬ 
face comedy In lamc. Will j.iln mcd. or tab. -how. 
KRED O. BLKKUEY, General Delivery, Buffalo. 
New York. 

VENTRILOQUIST, Mimic. R.adrr of original versa 
and h'lm'ir desires pubition in Chautauqua or vaude¬ 

ville. Can work dummy or throw voi<e, Imiute auto¬ 
mobile motor, electric fan and cat fight. JUUN 
McDUNOl'CiH, Edgewood, Iowa. 

COMMERCIAL 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6a WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN>25e. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgw at Oat Rate Oaly—Saa Nata Below. 

Acts Written to Order, H, P, 
HAIBRAH, 580 First Ave., Oleau, N Y. 

1IOV21 

Vaudeville Collection, $3, E, L, 
gamble. Bast Liverpool, Ohio. 

Thread darns sox neater, stronger, in one- 
tenth ordinary time. Mends all fabrics In¬ 
visibly. Stands wasliiog, boiling, ironing. Me 
-tuh^ 32c profit. Men sell 100 daily. Make 

I $3.20 on every 8.3. Amazing mon- v maker. 
Fact* free Write NEW W’AY LABORATORIES. 
Dept. P-lOO, Mt. Healthy, Ohio. 

Bankrupt and Rummage Sales. 
Make 8.30.00 dally. We start you, furjU-hlnj 

everything. CLIFCBOS, 609 Division. Chicago. 
_ tf 

Big Profits Handling Our Sec¬ 
ond-Hand Clothing. We also start you in 

this business Exrierience unnecessary. AMERI¬ 
CAN JOBBING HOUSE, Dept. 10, 203(1 Grand 
Av- nue, Cliliago._n»v28 

Easy Money. Applying Gold 
Initials, Monogram# on Automobilea. Anyone 

ran do it. Simply transferred from paper; 
takes 5 mlntites. Make $1.50. Cost 5c. Sam¬ 
ples free. "RALCO", 1<M3 Washington. Boston, 
Massachusetts. tf 

Fire Salvage Rummage Sales, 
$50.00 daily. We start you, furnishing every¬ 

thing. JOBBERS, Desk 1, 1008 So. Halstcd. 
Chicago. tf 

Men and Women Who Want 
to earn 85,000 a year or more, selling a 

famous line of shirts direct from manufarturer 
to wearer. Commission paid daily. Start tak¬ 
ing Christmas ord rs now. Write for free sam¬ 
ples. BERKLEY SHIRT CO., of Perth Amboy. 
New Jersey. nov21 

Novelty Paintings—Sell Big. 
I'runtt! h\g Write* MARIGOLD, 349Vi 10th 

St., Mitwankeo. WisA’<in''in, 

Rummage and Salvage Sale 
will make you fln.mi'ially independent. 820- 

$40 will start yon. YOUNG CO., 2Vi3 S. State 
.St., Chicago. novT 

Sells Like Blazes—New, In¬ 
stant stain and l{u«t Remover. For cloth¬ 

ing, tatile linen, etc. Fine premium with every 
sale. Big quick profit. lYee outfit Write 
today. CHRISTY, 504 I'nion. Newark. N T. x 

The Agents and Buyers’ Guide 
tells Where to buy everything. Codt 80p. 

WILSON, Box 74, Madiaon SquAre statioa. 
New York. 

ACTION FLAPPER JOKE NOVELTIES — 
Sample-, 2.V; PJ. $1 tw. SMITH’S NOVEL¬ 

TIES, Paxton, Illinois. 

AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL 
new kind of sharpen rs. S!ia-;>ens all knire- 

and NKi's qti'.kly. It'-mon-t-aUrg “.ample fr ■■ 
PREMIER MFG, COMPANY, Dept. 111. De- 
troit M.( litgMi)_ d- ' 2 

AGENTS — BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER 
Repair for tires and tubis; suiH-r-rdes vul- 

ran zation at a saving of over WiO |e r cent; 
p :t it on cod. It vulcanizes it-elf jn two min¬ 
utes and is guaranteed to last the' life of the 
tire or tube; sells to cvsry auto owner and ae- 
tessory d aler. For part .'ulars how to make 
b e money and free sample, address AMAZON 
RUBBER CO,, Ph.ladelpLla, Pennsylvania 
nep(. 7i>6._ nov7 

AGENTS. STREET MEN. $20.00 DAILY SELL- 
Ing our new. big flash, $1 5o Comb nation for 

$1.00. .tgi nts’ pr i-e, o'e. “Lj. tY8" 
AMERICAN. 77 Park P*., N. w York de, 12 

AGENTS — FAT PEOPLE WILL GLaIilY 
give big priee fur Pby-ical ftiltui-' SF ip 

guaranteed to redtiee. COLUMBIA LABORA- 
T. RIES, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New 
York. Specializing Medicatid Soips. — nov7 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS — BIG PROFITS 
sa.Ilng United Tu ic Paleh. UNITED PATCH 

CO., Cov ngton, K. ntueky._ nov21 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS — SELL 
lamg Life Quick Patches. Self vnlcanlz ng 

Over 1(Y><;, profit. Write LONG LIFE PATCH 
CO., 129.3 W. 114th St.. Cleveland. I'hio. x" 

AGENTS—SHINE-BRITE POLISHING CLOTH 
pollslie# all metals. Samii'e free. KNOLL 

PRODUCTS, Boi 532, Kankak e, Illinois. 

AGENTS MAKE SOO*'. PROFIT HANDLING 
Au o Monograms. W ndow Letter# Tran-f 

Novelty S gns. Catalog free. HINTON CO 
1153 N. Wells St.. Chicago. x 

AGENTS. MAIL ORDER MEN. BEGINNERS— 
Monderful new Han gef* money tas;y, 

quickly, steadily. Particular#, sample# free. 
STERLING, P. O. Box 5.30, Kansas C tV, Mo. 

AGENTS—$48 A WEEK. NEW, GUARANTEED 
Hosiery for men. women and ri.tldren. A 1 

stvle#. Gnaranteed to sat‘“fy or replac d fr . 
Finest Silk Hose. 12 month#' demand. Full 
or spare time. Samples to start you 
PARKER MFG. CO., Sample 1610, Dayton. 
Ohio. 2 

AGENTS — SEND FOB CATALOG TOILET 
Requisite,. Food Extracts. I’i.oto Jew ry 

Kitchen Tools. Perfumes. Face. D* ntal. Beau'y 
Creams; Life of William Jenn ngs Brvan. 
Toilet Combinations, I’botographic Enlarge¬ 
ments, P.Ilow Tops, Frames, M dalllona Sh-et 
P ctures on credit. JA3. C. BAILE'Y CO.. 
Desk G-3, CTictgo. 

AUTO SUPPLIES—MAKE FASTEST SELLERS 
yourself. Gas Tablets, Anti-Fri-ezc, Mag.c 

Polish. Csrhon Remover, Kidittor Cement. 
Tire Repairs, etc. Few dollars buvs fn 

cri't Formulas. Complete instructions, all 
materials. Fnormona profits. Write GENERAL 
MOTOR SUPPLY COMPANY, Box 110, La 
Crosse. Wisconsin. 

AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY GIVE 
you big price for our Phyriial Culture Soaiv 

which we guarant'-e will ri'duce COLUMBIA 
LABORATORIES, jh Columbia Heights, Brook- 
York. Specializing Medicated Soup-. nov2S 

AGENTS—MAKE USEFUL SPECIALTY COST- 
Ing Ic; sell 2.3c. Partleulars free. ELEC- 

TRO CO.. B., (Julncv, Illinois. 

BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE-SELL TOUR OWN 
specialties. Immense profits. Catalog de 

pendablc formulas, -elected agents' 
N-t sellers, free. C. LUSIRO, 832 Ea-t 
Pershing. Chicago. novl4 

BIG PROFITS — AGENTS AND PITCHME^ 
wrl> and get our w loiesale price on 2-30, .3(Hi, 

l.dOO Iota of highest grade Knifa ’ Too! 
.Sharpeners made. PITCHMEN S SUPPLY CO.. 
317 Bagiey .4ve.. Detroit. Michigan. nov7 

BIO MONEY, FAST SALES. EVERYONE 
buys Gold Initials for th Ir auto. Sell $1,30. 

pr'iHt $1.4). Ten orders daily ea«v Samplea 
information free. WORLD MONOGRAM, Dept 
5, Newark, Xety Jersey. ’ i)ov2M 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Clilpned Glass Number and Name IMate- 

Par'lculars frie. SIMPLEX CO., Dept. 07, 1153 
Broadway, New 3’iirk. nov2ti 

CLEAN UP NOW TILL CHRISTMAS—SWe1!l 
holiday line. Wonib'rful sellers Big margin 

Hire sub-agents. Catalog free. MISSION. 
Factory L. .il9 N. Halsted, Chicago. iiov2M 

DEMONSTRATORS — SOMETHING NEW. 
Iiiiek liaek. Colorles-, Waterproof Tiqi 

Dre--ing. Pint ran and price li-t, 50e. DUCK 
BACK POLISH CO., 1734 Lafayette St., Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. 

earn $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
p.iiting. refluibli ng metalware, lieadl glit-' 

eliaiideliers. b<d-te:ids Outfits fiiriiii*li d 
ROBERTSON DFCIE LABORATORIES. 115.3 
Broadway, New 3ork. de,-2»l 

IF WE GIVE YOU SHOES KADE-TO-YOTtr 
measure In any one tiO leathers, ."g) ditfer 

ent styles, will you keep them, wesr them, 
show them to your friends as samide of ou- 
$10 Made-To-Order Shoes to sell at $i; HV) ,\n 
vise us today. Tour complete outfit witl g I 
forward absolutely free at once. DEPT. 1618. 
Tailor Made Shoe System. 45 .So. Wells. Chi 
cago. Duvl4 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — tottpt 
Article-. Perfume, and Speeialtt.*- 

CO.. Dept, uk; 
LJ_'_nov24 

ILLINOIS MAGIC CO., FORMERLY CAFSaw 
Supplies. Suite .307. Delawar* RuB?ine 

R.audolph and Dearborn Sts.. Clileago.*’ 

TOST OUT — 6 government PROTECTEn 
Home S|.ertnlf1es eag. rly lauigt.t on --h? 

Big profits guaranteed. Pork it samnle r. 
nl-hed We Ueltver. PERFECTION mfo 
CO., -New Ave., Lemont, Illinois. 

NEW CAMERA TAKES AND FlN^Ii^Tq 
pho’os in one mli.,i c. 5lake money .u.iii„ 

Cam ras or taking photos. Exclusive te-rlml/ 
CROWN CO., Dept. 973. Norw.Ik. Coni ’tem 

--tf 
NO DULL TIMES IN THE FOOD BUS1NFS<C_ 

Sel.Ing F. dral 1 ;re Food 1 roduets 1 ^tba 
greatest, -ure-t and safest bu-lm in the 
world today, and here is your opp.irtnnlfv to 
get In o It. 3’ou can make $5,osi, y. ..qo 
Slil.nrxl or more per year—tlie on'v'l m t i. 
your ability to take tare of the lui-in. -. ' y. u 
will n .d no exi-rb ree or money to g.-t into 
this bnsines-. Vour $20.(HI start ng ord-r - . 
on trust. We tea'h you everything you n d 
to know. We furnish you w th Iit.n- \o 
dull times, for the iieiple must mt and oir 
Food T'roduefs are the fa«te-t #• illng sort-t 
and quicke-t re|>eat order gtsid- in the w.ir d 
Sell on s ght in every l.ome where fe „| 
used-repeat orders Imm-diately and evrv 
week thereafter A nal b g t.iisine— a|| v -r 
own. Kvery new customer adds a grt at di j| 
to .vour weekly Incom -. Tour bu-in. >- .ime 
e-tabll-hed has a market value Just like a -tore 
and can he ea-lly kuIA The greste-t ni.nty. 
making opportunity of yoqr lifetime, be, .rife 
yon risk absolutely noth ng. aC we gusrant e 
your sales and we wBi not let you fall. Re¬ 

member: Guaranteed! De-t products, bigg, st 
sellers, surest bepeat ord- r-. No capital or 
experi nce requlr-d. We furnUh capi.il and 
ever.vthing neces-arj* for yon to b» e ,nie a 
Fedi ral D -trlhiitor exclusive territory will 
be given honest men or women who wr te at 
once. FEDERAL PURE FOi^D COMPANY, 
2509 .Vrclier Ave.. d : f C. Chlcigo, Illino!--. 
Largest packers r» Pure Food Speeiiiii.s la 
t'e world. Referen-'et Any bank. Dun or 
Brad-trei t rating agency, express or railway 
eompany in America. 

PITCHMEN. AGENTS — JIFFTE STAIN RE- 
morer coala (ic; retails 2.3c. BIGELOW, Box 

r,73. St. Louis. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
nish from all m<lal« without the o»e of 

liquid, paste or powder. O'tr agents say it a>- '.a 
like "hot cakes". R tall- 25c; snmple tree. 
A H GALE CO., 15 Edinboro St., Bustoo, 
Massachusetts. s 

RAINCOATS, OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS. 
SI . kers—our complete a Uing ontflt tt>s>- 

liitely free. Sam:de Coat on rial. ('nmin i- 
* ons 2.-.1&.30'V. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. 718 
Independence, Chicago. tf 

RAPID SELLER-WRITE NEWTON BISHOP. 
1''25 Dolman, St. I>iu.s. , nov7 

RIGHT MAN CAN MAKE $150 TO $200 A 
Wei k S'lllng new product. Ev-ry Ford own. r 

a real live prospect. Want State agents tod 
salesmen Terr ’nry going fast. Wrl e at on e 
to NATIONAL SALES CO., Coin. Iowa. novl4 

ROBT, H IN0YR80LL. OF $1 WATCH FAME, 
■winti Omd Men to sell his Dollar Str.';»<iD* 

Outfit, an ingenious invention f'W sharpening 
all makes of safety raxor Made-. Gr it 
economic value. Ueetlng with natlon-w.de 
approval. Easy to tell. Big repeat bii«lr.e-t. 
Agents having remarkable success Full par- 
tirulars ROBT. H. INGFRSOLL. 476-K 
Broadway, New York City. tfi 

SALESMEN' — MAKE $20 D.VY. SOMETHING 
new. Write qel. k. INTERSTATE SAIES 

CO^ Box TCO, Mlnneapolit. Minne-ita. n.'vll 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Books, Machine Needles. Kind sale- in e ’T 

home. Fine aide lln> et-ilv carriid Bi.( 
profits. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. IIS E.ist 
23d St., New York r'v7 

SELL PERSONAL STATIONERY WITH 
name and address on 7.3 she> is and envi; ■ 

new ■■process" engraring. Fin' -t qnl t.v— 
not the cle ap mail-order k nd. S-n'l t-dav f'r 
complete selling ontflt and samples and -t.irt 
making real monev In vour spar- niemen's. 
J. P. NEFF. INC.,'211 We-t .39th St . N Y C 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIO PBOnTS. 
Particulars free. ELFCO, 523 So. D arbern. 

Chicago tf 

SHOE SALESMEN — EXCEPTIONAL OPPOH- 
(unity -elliiig full 1 ue Mik-cs-Iii and 1'"-v 

SlioeR. Factory to wean r; guarante, d - 
w nr: P 'O -lnr pric s Big nu'iiev \\ r te 
KLINE SHOE, Camiiello, Mus-aeliu-ctt-. 

SOMITHINO NEW—• HANDY" PACKET. AN 
a^racIlMly put-u|i paek.'ige of iis'fui 11 ii-''- 

hold Ne.-.'-si'les. Positively a -ah- In every 
liii se F ne >■ de I ne; i n-ilv enrrb d, big pr 'f ts. 
Sen.l for suiuple LEE BROTHERS, if K 
23d St.. New York. n.iv7 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOB HAN- 
s.Ick. the new. original I’owdered Hind S it> 

Removes grease, grime, ink. paint and r."»t 
vnything from the hands without injury to »k »■ 
Every meci.anie and auto own r; everyhody »'"» 
gets hts hands dirty will he a enstQinir. lif'St 
oppiTli nily (or hustler to get a business F 'l 
Information and sam;>le free, SOI AR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY. 124 West Lake. Chicago tf 

WF START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soaps. Extra' '#, P rfuni «. Toilet te 

rvi'eri' oco iinne, essnry. CARNATION ' ’ 
Ih'pt 25-3, St I.#iuls. ti ' 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS PLATING 
r* • niNhinK Umi»*». ri*il»efnr**. HUto**. H 

rli«n<li‘!lrr*i now mothod. Outfits 
Wrlto ODKIdETAL CO.* Are 0., Decatur. 

I n<>r7 

I 
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10 CENTS WILL BRING YOU PROPOSITIONS 
every day from d<i*en» of tirmn wiio want 

SI'M* answer UK ada; try our way. 
1(V today. AGENTS’ BUREAU, Ixicater, 

North fnro.ina. 

$110 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST GUAR. 
ant.ed union niade-to-mea»urr Men'a Suita. 

. nty Moya’ Two-I’anit Suita, $10 U5. 
si» lateal patterua that aell on alKht. AI-^o 
\ll-\\.M(l Overcoata, Veata, Caua. Ridinit 
.. Milt commiaaiona advaneed. Krro 

iiirietl e Oiitllt. DOUBLE SERVICE MAKU- 
FACTUBERS, 1327-3r>Ali Washington, Chl- 
,,uo. 

^ PROFIT—257 SIGNS. GAME. CATALOG 
free. .Sainiile. 10c. CAMERON. 112.'. Royal. 

New Orleans. novll 

Tniwials, birds and pets 
fie word, cash, no ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
fie WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

THE WORLD’S LARGEST DOO KENNEL HAS 
for aale (lorang Air>dal>s trained aa watch 

dogs, antomubi.e eum;ianlous. children's play¬ 
mates, hunters, retrievers and stock drivers. 
.Mko MIg tiaine Hounds, Koxhounds, Coonhounds 
and Ralib.t llounda. All liogs individually 
aehooled and traiiu'd by our famous canine 
at>eci:ilista and slii;i|>i d on trial. Delivery and 
satl«fartion guaranteed. Tra u d Dogs, $"0.0() 
to $1.30.imi eai’h. Tlioruiiglihred I’lipp'ea. $13.00 
to $2.'i.tH) eaeli. I.arge illusirated catalog, ten 
cents. OORANO KENNELS, Mux 42. La Rue. 
ttbio. X 

WIRE-WALKING DOO. ABOUT 18 MONTHS 
old, S20; one Cub Rear, tame, lead anywhere, 

$.3.3. BOX 120, Peru. Indiana. 

50 FEMALE CANARIES. $50.00. EXPRESS 
paid. 3lale Singers, $3.00 Hand Rais d 

Parrots. $1.3.30. MRS HARVEY HAYNES, 
t'oldwateg, Michigan. 

CANARIES—GRAND LOT, IN SMALL WOOD- 
en rag. -. $1.3.eO duien. Of course. NA¬ 

TIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Loula, Missouri. 

Canaries—$10.00 Doz. Strong, 
lealthy live Mrda, yellow and mottled ra«h 

with order. HIGHLAND PARK PET SHOP, 
.'.OO.'i I’a-ad'-na .\ve., Loa .Ingclea, t’alifornla. 

, ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sac Note Below. 

Chow-Chow Puppies of Excel¬ 
lent pedigree. Theae doga are aplendid aper|. 

meoa of a Jiiatly popular bre.d. LONDON DOO 
It BIRD SHOP, INC., 300 Fifth Avenue, cor¬ 
ner 31et tttrvct. The Wurld'a Flneat Pet Shop, 
■New York. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
diffli ultlea, etc For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding nil legal mat’era or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2201 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago. IlltnoU. JanO 

For Sale — Trained Pony, 3 
year* old. and Colt. $110.00 takes both. 

LILLIAN DOUGLAS, 002 Eaet Third Street. 
Falrtiury, Nt-braaka. Iiot2S 

BOOKS 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
•o WORD. tASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flguro Total al Words at Oaa Rata Only. 

Large Peccary, Several Nice 
Coyotee. Mlack Hear. Elephant and Lion 

Art.; one Six-Wheel Pullman, atate room, 
kiteLen and baegage apartnp nta, and o'ber 
alH.w proi>erty. E. E. JOHNSON AUCTION 
CO.. Canton Illlnoia. 

AGENTS’ PROCTOR—A BOOK THAT EVERY 
agent ahou'.d have. Particulars free. 

MOORE-XADE, Lap-er, Mici/kan. nov28 

CURIOUS BOOKS. UNIQUE NOVELTIES. 
S imn'.ng Pictures. SampUa, lUc, prepaid. 

LIND, 214 W. Thirty-fourth St., New York. 
novT 

Will Buy Perfect Ball-Catch 
Ing Dora. KILLER. 344 W««t 40th Street. 

New Y'ark. nor? 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSsw 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Only—Sag Note Bolow. 
CANARIES—GRAND LOT. $80 00 HUNDRED; 

with email wriHulcn cagea, $11.3.00 hundred. 
Real money makera. C.TnvrIea aell all the time 
Get bu«y. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, Rt. Loaif, 
M <«ourl. 

Business Opportunity — Slot 
Machine and Novelty Bnalneas for aale or 

will take partner T"Wn open on machines. 
For fnr'her Information write UNITED NOV¬ 
ELTY COMPANY, 521-527 Cedar Ave., Scran¬ 
ton, Pennavivanla. novCS 

BARGAINS—FICK-OUT PONY. 5 YEARS OLD. 
tl <1, Shetland Mule. 7 yeara old, welgha 3."<0 

poonda, broke for January and bii. king, price 
$.'>ii; Ijrge I’rthon Snake. Juat fed, $23; two 
Gila Monittera, good condit.on. $10; Mixed Pen 
of Soakea, $10, worth $30; Fog Horn, like new, 
$10 Addreaa HARRY DICKINSON, 40S South 
Second St., St. Loult, Mlaaonrl. 

Great American Mail-Order 
plan. Real moneymaker. Send stamped en¬ 

velope If you wlah In'tnictlona. W. JOHN¬ 
SON. 542S S. Wells, Chicago- 

BEAUTIFUL HEOISTERED BULL PUPS. $1S. 
BULLDOGS, SOI Uockwuod. Dallaa, Texaa. 

feb27 
I Want To Buy Few 5c or 25c 

Operator r.ella or Mint Venders (any make). 
Must be barg.alD. Sta'e hew many you hare 
and lowest cash price for quick aa'e of entire 
lot Replies by mail only. ERNEST MOR¬ 
TON. Grant Hutel, Chicago. 

BIRDS AND ANIKALS OF ALL KINDS. 
Meau'Uui plumagi d ringing CanaHea. $6 .%0 

each. Heal red l*er«lan Klttena, $20.00 eaeh. 
Theae are boantlea. Ked>bead Parrots. «tartlnr 
to talk, $12.00; green Ptrrakeeta. $7.00 pair; 
flying radof Hom ng Plgeona, $1 30 pair; large 
red tqnab breeding Corneaux. $2.00 pair; Fox 
Terrlera. amtll Toya. malea. $1000; femal.a. 
$*■ 00; two alterAI Fox Terrlera. femalea, Jua* 
the doga for tricka. $13.00 each. PLEGOE'S. 
61T3 Faaton, St. Loula. _ 

5,000 Agents’ Names in An- 
pw#*r to oor id-* Typo- 

written, $10.(K). C.U. It'Og S. Halsted. Chlcigo. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 188 
magaiini j, yar. $31. ‘WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlan Ic C.ty. dogs, puppies, KITTENS. OUlNEA «-i03 
Wilfilne Mle. While Mice, White a-d 

Horded Rata, Monkeya, Pets of every d.-acrlp 
Mon. Largest bird and dog atore in Ml.iaonrl 

South. Truthful adrertlalng paya. 
National pet shops, st, Louia, Miaaour* 

LIST OF 1*0 NAMES BUYERS WHO HAVE 
bought otiO.fkal .Varans from n; for 10c. 

ERNEST L. MORRIS, 5 North £;gbth St.. St. 
Ie>uD, Mlaeourl. 

BLAOK BE.4R. FEMALE. EaSOE TAME 
$100 00; broken to wrealle and I'ox Pair 

young, [.luyful. tame Cuba. $30 00 em h: Ant 
Beir, $2-,'i0; tame Cnpyhara, $73.00; tame 

»-"• DO; Agontla. $12.00 each: Arraadllloa. 
S'OO; Porciipinea, $3 00; Oi«aanmt, $3 00- 
Jin'flUlOO each; giant male Rbeana, 
FOOO. Pigtail Maboon. $23.00; Rl.emn. $2.-,.00 
Finnon Ringtails, acclimated, |2<too; Japanese 
«allr ng Mice. $1 .30 iinlr; large iv ’1 cnvk'a 

N. LAMB, 620 
MIcl.lg*,, .Vve.. I>etr..l , Michigan. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, FURNISH 
eTerytblng—Mi-n and w.imrn. $30.00 to 

VliMiiiO weekly operating our "New System 
S|i i-.alty randy Factories’’ anywliere. tipieir 
funitr lifetime; booklet free. W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE. Drawer 88. East Orange. N. L 

2* WORDS 355 RURAL •WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADMLYER. 411211 Ilarlford, St. Loula. Mo. 

DovTt 

53 SUCCESSFUL MONEY-MAKINO OPPOR- 
tun ties. $.‘>0 0<1 Information. iKvetpald. 50c. 

BUNT'S SPECIALS. Independence, Jlissonrl. 
CAGES—THOUSANDS ON HAND FOR IM- 

nie.liate ahipm.nt. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 
•St, Loula, Miaaourl. 

$100 A WEEK EASY TO HUSTLERS WITH 
cars and little So canvassing or sell¬ 

ing. HUGH LESTER, Waseca. Minnesota. 
FOR SALE—LARGE RHESUS MONKEY, BEST 

b'slth, ridvi weam ('lotben; aUa 
1 '‘nr. r ug broken. r\;o» for ridinc and 

9io nnw; atao iTopn. FRANK F. 
h-MITH, Mt. \ ernon, Indiana. CARTOONS 

Fliur# it One Rtt« Only^See Noti Blltw. 

BALOA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
;M-n and reputation. Chalk-Talk Crayon . 

rerforali d Fake Sheets Msg 
list free. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oabko.h 
WUcon^ln. i dotH 

for SALE — ONE SCARLET MACAW. PINE 
tjilk»r. ^ xty dollars with tin** cage; one 

Khesna Monkey, female, reiil tame, thirty 
d" ars; two Panama Parrots, one twenty 

fi'dhr thlr r.flre dollara, fine talker. 
peter OLSON, Soft Main 81., Urand Junction, 
l^rn.lo, n„Tl4 

CANARIES _ $12 00 DOZFN. REAL LIVE 
-eJn".!)!!'’*’'''' tnos'iv Tellow and aiHitt.d. NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOPS, St. Lonia, Missouri. COSTUMES, WARDROBES 

AND UNIFORMS 
U « itlS: 

Figura at One Fata Only—See Nat# Bela*. 

OlANT 8FA TURTLE. 6 FEFT LONG. 
1,0-'JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN. 
tl"' franklin, ’Tampn, Florida. noT2S 

ORANG UTAN _ VERY TAME. CHILD CAN 
landle. must ae|I; ■ p„ir Mnndrills. $12.*>; 

latf. p I()h”siiib^ $10; I.jnrifp g\frlran Orern, $30: 
■ I'a r .M.ingalier. $10. INerv inor.kr'V giiarnnte il 
n,”'."’ '■ *' bargains. BIDDLE, 22 N. Ninth, 
Pi. Indeiphia. 

Jarvis Resale Shop, Formerly 
Andrews * M.-irnelt. Slightly worn Afternoon 

nnd Evening Dn-s-cs. t’oa s Furs, llata and 
ffTHunni'b*. ni*»Ti»*. Pflrk olS«. 

m>3 Jurvl* .\ve., Chicago. 

Repertoire and Stock Com- 
lainle-. attention! Ladles’ slightly nsed eve¬ 

nin' afternoon .and street gowns. Will ship 
iirlvil. go of examination .fttafe aixe wanted. 
STEPHENS, 5 Wth Street, Tolod*. Ohla 

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
***^^1CAN BIRO CO., I.«redo, Texas 

— norl1 

FARRAKEETS — AUSTR ALIAN SHELL 
Green MIrds. pnlra. $.3 .30; doxen. $27 OO. 

Of couraa. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, St. Loula, 
-Ml loorl, 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES, f 
Specialize In Evening Gowns, Wraps, Irides- . 

cent. Jewel'd. etc., up-lo-the-mlnnte Models. I 
.tfternuon. Dancing and Street Drea-ea and C.iu- 
rus Sets. Hoiiae of class, dash, reliability and ! 
prompt service Over 40 years at former , 
ad'lr. ».s. c. CONLEY. 404 West 36th St., New 

c‘tv. novoq ! 

TURN PENNIES INTO DOLLARS — •'HE 

Muloa.'ope Penny Moving Picture Machl- la 
the only com-operated motion pictnre mae-'ne. 
Evi ry Mutoaeoiie a complete miniatnre motioB 
pic: lire theatre. Show 'em the movies and 
collect the money. Write now for complete 
information. INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE 
REEL CO., L'nion City, New Jersey. dot14 

AN'MAL HEADS, ALL KINDS. COMPLETE 
.Vuiniul C(»tuiiiea, Cats. Itears. Spark Plug. 

I lotn. Tigers, One nnd Two-Men Animals; 
S|ian'sh .sha.vla and Costumes, Men’s Hindoo 
and Orientals of all kinds. STANLEY, 306 W 
■2'2d St., New York. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 180l 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Soo Not# Below. BAND UNIFORM COATS, $4.00; CAPS. $1.00; 
Tuxedo Coats. $tl «iO. Address wanted of 

hands, schoul.s. institutions using gray un. forma. 
JANDOPF. rftS West End Ave.. New Y'ork. Bargain in Lecture Goods. 

CHARLES WARNER, 24 7th Avenne, New 
York City. 

BEAUTIFUL EVENING GOWNS. $10.00-$15.00; 
Chorus I*r<"«an. new. $1 30; Men’s Orereoa’s, 

extra fine. $10 00-$,3 OO. all sizes; Tuxedo Suita, 
$13<»0; Full Dress. $12.00; Prince Alberts. 
Policeman, Pn'achers, Ajiache Coats. $4.00. 
Hell Hop Suit". $3 00; Minstrel Suits, flashr, 
$3 00; line Ladies’ Riding Habits. $10 00 
Stamp hr ngs Hat. WALLACE, 1334 North ' 
Ilnis'ed. Chlengo. 

For Sale—Monkey Race Track 
Concp"«ion. Trained monkey. 14x14 tent, 

flftern-numhered track, electric ant> large 
trunk. Everything complete. JAKES OREO- 
ORY, Martinarille, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—ABOUT THIRTY NEW WHITE 
Serge Trousers with purple cloth stripes 

Cost $ft; will sacriflee for $3 per pair. Wil' 
submit sample. Addreaa EVANS SUPERIOR 
UNIFORMS. 132 N. Fifth St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Headquarters for Overcoats, 
$10 00 dozen (slightly used). Big Il«t free. 

Whuleaale, retail. CAJ, IGOS go. UaltUd. 
Chicago. 

FOR SALE—EIGHTEEN HUSSAR UNIFORMS 
and Whl'e Huasar leader’s Coiform. HOW¬ 

ARD FINK. Billboard. Chicago. 
Jennings and Mills 0. K. 5c 

Tender*. »30 00 each ADVANCE SALES 
COMPANY, 1138 Schofield liuildlng, L'lCTeUnd. 
Ohio. oot14 

GENUINE SIOUK INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Ueadwork. Buying direct from the Indian, 

oor prlcea are rea-^onahle Write for complete 
price Hat. LYON CURIO STORE, Clinton 
Nebraska. noT28 

0. K. Venders, $50 Each; 
Operator b lla, $10 each: machines ri'bnllt 

nnd exchanged DIAMOND NOVELTY CO., 46 
N. Tremont .Vve . Indianapoll", Indiana. 

NEW SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES AND 
Pants Suits with ha's. $1..’)0 each; Satin 

Soubrettes, $3; Gold or Silver Souhcttei with 
hats, $.3; Sa'een Drops made to order. GER¬ 
TRUDE LEHMAN, 13 West Court St., Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. 

Operators’ Bells, Caille, Mills, 
Jenn'ng". W.atllng rebuilt, $40.00 each. 

AUTOMATIC COIN MACIUNE SUPPLY CO.. 
■342 Jackiiua, Chicago. DOt7 EXCHANGE OR S.WAP 

Ba WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN fSc. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura Tatal af Warda at Ona Rata Only. 
Penny Arcade Outfit, About 

200 up-to-date maebinet Must he mid 
mediately. Write or wire. ROBBINS. 1516 
SOth Street, Brooklyn, New York. novll 

HOUSE-PACKING 'tk'ESTERNa, CHAPLINS— 
Trade for lftl.3 Monograph wUb inside ahutter 

or Professional Camera; no Junk. W, TAB- 
KINGTON. Pornm. Ok’ahoraa. Pop Corn Machines—Peerless 

Rebuilt. Low prirea. Terms. Write Dept. 
M. NATIONAL SALES CO*, Dea Moines, Iowa. 

Dov'jSa 

UNAFON, S OCTAVE. FINE PLATFORM 
Truck Show. Illuaona, Curloaltlea. 8'atue- 

T’trn-to-I.lfe, Large Sea Moniter, James Mit¬ 
chell Trag' dy. full figure; box for Saw Woman. 
•Sell or exchange; what have you? W, J. 
COOK, 118 West Main St.. BlchmoDd, Indiana. 

novl4 
Popcorn Poppers—New Roy¬ 

als. Wholesale. C*ed maehlnea all kinda. 
cheap. NOBTHSIDE CO., 1306 Firtb. De* 
Mblne*, Iowa. novn WUL EXCHANGE JOB LOTS ALL KINDS; 

also Cloth’ng. What have yuuT CAJ, ItiOS S. 
Halsted Ch'cago. 

Road Show—Machine, Films, 
Magical Outfit. SAF, Boaa, Wisconsin. 

1 'VISIBLE TYPE'WRITER. 1 ELECTRIC 
Vacuum Sweeper and about $60.00 worth new 

Harn ss Hardware for a good Radio. WK. 
WAIKTR, 2'’.’» Mad'aon Road. C’nclnnatl. 0. 

Roller Coaster — Trackage, 
1.7.30 feet; long lease; portable Frolic, 24- 

pasot'Oger; Giant Ely .Leroplane Swing, sta¬ 
tionary. All ridf-s located here. ('heap for 
cash. J. B. ALEY, lit R Streit, N. W.. Waab- 
ington. District of Columbia. 

3 TEN-PINNET ALLEYS. 4 •WINCHESTER 
RIfl e—want a Military Organ. AUSTIN 

YARKAM, Newton. Iowa. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

He WORD. CA«H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
8« WORD. CA''H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona flats Only—See Nats Bela*. 

Slot Machines. Lang, 631 DL 
Tl"ion 8t., Toledo, Ohio. deelO 

Book Containing 3,000 Valu- 
atde Formulas and Recipes, price $1.00. E. 

KEPHART, box 34, Station Y, New York 
City. nov7 

Slot Machine Parts, Cheap. 
Bell cabinets, all trimmings, $13; wltboot 

trimmings. $8. Coin chutea (necks) aickel 
play, quarter p'ay. $7 50. Vending at¬ 
tachment*. $tl Ab'.ve a-e used hut good. 
AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO., 
542 Jackson, Chicago. n*rt Sell Hot Chili—I Have Been in 

the restaurant b"«iness several .veara. Have 
a good formula (or making Chill that baa 
made me a lot of mon.'.T. It in very aimpl- 
and easy to make. V'ln need not be a cook 
to make it. The profits are enormnun Tt»e 
Chill season la now beginning. I will send 
you the complete Instrnotiona for making this 
Chill for a one-d'illar bill or mom-y order. 
After von try It. If you a-e not satisfied I 
will return yonr dollar. JESSE L. SANDERS 
Box 374. Paris, Hllnoia. nnv14 

Slot Machines—Leased 50-50 
basis. Bought, sold, exebinged. AOVANOS 

SALES COMPANY. 1438 Scltofield Buildtag. 
Cleveland, Ohio. novU 

ALL KINDS PENNY MACHINES; FOVS 
(latter Novelty Automatic Bowling Alleya. 

hold 8*10 Ball Gnma. $13 .30 or $30 00 lot; ala* 
two more enme left, no gum attachment, at 
$1000 eacb; two Hance Mfg. I’enny Back 
I’latol Target Practice with .Lntomatic Ball 
Gum Vender, $13..30 each or $23.00 lot; five 
Lucky Baae Ball Machine*, hold 1.200 Ball 
Gums, the black wooden ball !• home run. r*- 
celTc# one rbocolate bar free; with e*cb ata- 
whine included 75 Lucky Wooden Ball*, aacrillee 
$10.00 each; $40.00 lot. If you can n"e eom- 
p'ete lot of all Machine*, will give additional 
lO** diacount. Save your ataaipa unieta yea 
mean huaineae. Machines now in storage. Bay 
from this ad. No time to correapond. Every¬ 
thing guaranteed operating rondition satisfac¬ 
tory or money refunded. No goods shipped 
un'ea* S3 l-S'e deposit with ovd r LEKKE 
SALES CO., 5434 Bohns Are., Detrut. Mich. 

MILLER. "FORMULA KINO’’, 623 MAIN, 
Norfolk. Virginia. He auppllca any Formula, 

Manufacturer’s Trade Secret or Prooeaa. dov28 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
90 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flguro at Dot Rats Daly—S«o Nuts Below. 

For Sale or Lease—“Butter¬ 
milk Point" .Vniu'cment Park, six acre*. I..vkc 

Wawasee, fully equliip'-d. forty-two thonoand 
dollare rash or will ipa"e for each * a«on for 
twentf-fve hundred cash. BOX 0-1207, IMll- 
hoard. Cincinnati. 

ATTENTION!—LORD’S PRAYER ENGRAVED 
on Pinhead. Mlcro-cinie. Tripod, De»<rlptlve 

Sheet. $2u.U0. '«f. K. J. SHAW. Vlct-vrls, Mo. 
decs 

Winter Quarters for Sale or 
rent at Havre de Grace, Ylarvland. Address 

ANDREW DOWNIE, klcdina, N. Y.. for nar- 
ticulart. IIOT14 COLLINS CAVE WALK-THROUGH SHOW 

and R.xnner, trade for Tenta or ofTera. JAMES 
R08ETTER Albany, Ohio. 

OZARKS—TEN ACRES NEAR WHITE RIVER. 
Fia'.i'ng. hunting, trapn ng. in-arling. $101). 

$3 monthly. ART ZIMMERMAN, 1600 North 
Fifth. Kaniaa City. Kansas. nevl4 EMPIRE CANDY FLOSS MACHINES (THREE), 

uaed. very cheap. 'Three all electric", half 
prii'e: one Die** Comhlnatlon Demon-trator, will 
sell cheap; one Khaki Rcfreahment Ten*, sev¬ 
eral Candy Machine Mo’ora, etc Write for 
price*. A. T. DIETZ, 27 Snyao Bldg.. Toledo. 
Ohio. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 250. 
9a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ono Rati Only—Soo Not* Beta*. 

NEW MUTOSCOPE REELS'—SNAPPY. UP-TO- 
thp-minnte "nhjiHta, j'jst ri-leas'd. Equip 

your old Mule-coiiea with new reels and let 
them eo'* muney for you Immedlatelr IN'TER. 

: NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. I'nlon 
1 City, New Jemey. bov14 

FOR SALE — COMPLETE PEKHY ARCADE 
OtitSt, cfmplst'* uNhU 2fK> ao4 

many marhln^^ tmHpa 
Rjranln for Hnrer of outfit* 
DAVID ROBBINS. 3516 SOtb St.. Brooklyn. 
New York. OOTtn. 
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FOB 8ALB—IOC Kltl£ Zfx- PI-AY OPPEATOHS 
bfi)-. « ■M> ir 1- 

rviorln^ -*-w, »*-•»'' pric*- 
?7r '<0 •■#• ■.. 0!*Tii'"’'- 'iroi - »D' rj *-'’ I'.O •-T 
5f) Mi;i« -V P sJ V * \ 
brnt^ n,<l ip, »*<0 ; iti 
prfft-ct r-i' L.np ori^-f • •' jr .'Fj re- 

qnlr^ ot >»; cn'• f f) Ij 
»r’rU -tttr r»t ' r Tr.*-- fin*-* 
inj<-i-!n->- >*• :> *■ _»•'? 'n oC--' "if >•,•’• tod 

,it yoo »rt .d n- -d oT •’ »> . i - ;. •* * v t 
tli»> » Ii n<-' ' lonr •• -n* ;••• • »• «r. 
bfii*D|c f-'* * •- 'a-'f m*-*- '■■a--* J F 
GLEABOy & CO !?'. »*• X-O. Vn-Liiptot 
B.'vd . 1 ' f !; m-dt. 

• n'RKlFHrD ROOKS—CLEAN WAEK BOOKS ' 
I u<t and *<.-!d r-'!,’.c wt’-r --—‘-'ttlf 
|l<f-d* K.aiioTif"THE ALTA S’lSTA". 3!* 
:lKl*war*-. B'-rt:-'. N*-» V'l'a Ftiont TiiT>p«-r 
d^l-B z 

LARGE U'ELTE ORCHESTRION. EACRIFTCE 
.•*hoo' • g • ry '"ici .ftf w'b r.- -r. J 

B ANNESLty, i:.: t. N.ntL s>t., JarkaonnUf. 
Fiord* 

LEATHER BAGS SALVAGED FROM BAIL- 
ro»d W'f< >; y *r • • .-b'li*-* $5 d*" 

lJ»*-rt-d arj ; .»■ f REDINCTOK CO., S'^ar**'!: 
Prno*r r«- a r.o'T 

LOUD SPEARING KAGNAVOX KTSIC BALLY 
On*?' y.V' - f*,f on*- '.alf T’UHE 

BOKAIB. 1>. • S'. 1ST-),', M-i-i sac. 

KZCHANICAL 'VV'CERIKO WORLD fT5 00 — 
Good "-f.d * "r •• ■ )* rTiO'or EODGEBS. 

637 Br-v. '.ho. 

KEBET HIRED RIDE REVOLVING EWINGS, 
Bora*-*, r t- SO r«; a*-ty, fin*- r* r>d^*)oc 

tM1 0 FALLON ST.. St. I»c;*, M *»our:. 

KELLS FRONT 0. R AND 0 K; ALSO 
C«;ll» ' '-'T VfDd.ff fir. fond'.'loc. b»r- 

ta.at LIBERTY NOVELTY CO., Sa.itbcry 
ilary'.tnd nov21 

PORTABLE SEATING RINK TENT. SKATES 
Ofiftc. r».bdy to yo. t*k*-* oo'fit. W" 

boy Bowl ra Al.ry and Erjclptcfct; a »o aac' 
a food Monkry or *wo. Makr ro-r rric- 
rtfbt; I pay <w*i.. S B ANDERSON, Boote 
No. 10. liadi'-oD. Indiana 

REBtriLT TRUNKS WARDROBE. DRESS 
and Ral*-»iE»-B’* aarar'l*-* at pr:<'f* tt«' « 

mar* yod ba f. EEDINGTON & CO., Scranton 
IVncryjTan.a no-.' 

EACRLFICE — THAYER'S SrSPEKEIOK SI- 
brrlan Efa;.* k'-x, DfW r'jl*.; H. f I-ady 

1 Ha'* Ladi Bai.'.*-r. 1 n<-w Dooblc-D.' k 
Vaoifl’cr I.jidy -2 Tirwei, $4'.00 for all 
OXTEE BONAIR. l>-.4 B«^'h S* . iK-trc-t. M!*b 

blot KACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND. 
boofat Mid. l-.;M-d. r*paired ar.d rx'hangfd 

Wrtr for -’l.i**ri*.Tt and d‘»'r ptir-r lift. We 
bar*- for *.cjO‘-'f;ate dfl3**-r.v M.llf or Jeonlnyt* 
O K O-ittk ^-.r.d^-rf, a" In or 2r.c pity. Alao 
hr-jwc f<- Eff>f Nationi'f. Jndr*-*. Owl* and 
all e'yiff tad Btkff *") n'lm r-.uf to menttoB 
IP-Dd in y'jr old <t;.,ri'or lifll* and 1ft tie 
make tafiB nto tn'.ney-g"fIny 2-b:t machinee 
witfi o’jfi :ir.'rov*-d •')ln dft'f’or and pay-o'i 

liartf Wf d-) rc* r ne r. pa'r work of all ktnd«. 
Addrfff P 0 BOX 17», North Side Station 
P-.feburgr'- P< nr.->'van:a. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
W WORD. CASM bO «DV LESS THAN 2S«. 
V WOPO CA-H. ATTRACTIVE EIR8T LINE. 

Fiture It Osf Bate 0«l>—Sat Net* Btlea 

Ilf*. pli« t. • f-ary part*. L 
ELTY CO., Sallfbury. Maryland. 

fao Of) n w ow'd only w* ek. Sf.o take* all. C. 
V. TURNER, rouncil r,r*)Ve. Kai.ff noT* 

Alley*. ford ila..bin.f. Phockt-r, Kleotri*: 
Plano Writ*- f*>r literature on my new Min.a- 
tnre Bowlinif Game, no bueineef *an beat It 
for the Inrefttn* nt SHEARS AKUSEMF”" 
CO., S30 W--t Tenth, riklalioina fi y, <'k. 

<J<..Ternm' n* t'anva* Covfr* flxl.". f*'e( 
hemm*-d witii roiie. worth SU.'i.CtO, for ••arnivab 
rainpinif. awiiiuiff, truck*; aleo other eiz* 
Cover* and Tent*. s<-nt by ,)ircei j*). 
eapreff anvwhere. Get li«r of o'her tm 
•fire. WEILS CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 
Second St., rhilad* Iphla. I’enneylvanla. 

TWENTY MILLS - JENNINGS FIVE 
Mint Vender* like new. f.'iS.OO e.-ieh. 

DIMOND CO.. 74") Wallae* Pt.. Indian: 
Indiana. 

J ■’:T ^.racTicaiiy new. uaraaiii. 

AMUSEMENT CO.. Gilmore ( ity. Iowa 

WE iJLVE FOR QUICK SALE OVEK lOU 
I'aed Mill* 5c Mint Vender* in pood condi¬ 

tion. Price fTO.fKt. F. O. B. Chicapo. Sp-cial 
free offer 1 fkjO .5c Packape* hipb-prade Mint*, 
r-tall t'lO iiO, piven free with each Vender 
piirct.afed from u* before n'cember_ l*t 
ATTRACTO MINT CO., 4‘t23 Cottage 
Ch apo 

varietv. Phlpjad antwh'-re. Wrl’e o 
ord. r ■ WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 
tyxond St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

36-N-JMBER •WHEEL, GOOD CONDITION 
new paint, *eli for only $10.00; half dei)osi( 

E. EASTWOOD, 243 Front, Portgmouth. Ohio. 

f.iv r.)ll)-r skate 

•J(» South .Second St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
)e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
U WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Filur* Tatal of Ward* at Oae Rat* Only. 

Uottret; orei' 200 Boona. 

HELP WANTED ’ 
6t WORD. CASH K2 ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
St WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE 

Fiaire At Oae Rata Orly—See Nate Etka 

Girl for Iron Jaw, Not Over 
no Of 120 Ib* BUTTERFLY GIRLS 800 

F St., il'Jneie, !adLn„ 

Girls Wanted for Cabaret, 
Wri'e FUCENE KENOLA. care Billpoard, 

1V>0 B.-oadwey New York Cjty. 

ACTRESS. FORMER REPERTOIRE STAR. 
w»i'. Partii,-r of p'Od i»-sonall'y. otct 40. 

Addr a* P 0. BOX 256, Ha.-w.cli Port. Maa*. 

GIRLS — MI Dime PONIES FOR VAUDE- 
' reru' sj-ecialty and cberu* Wr 'e 

PISOKI 6 HAPPY MOMENTS GIRLS. 1627 
7'.eh St . P.r ..,.'.yn. N) W 5'ork. 

LADY or FINE APPEARANCE AS BEA'UTY 
Cnl''’r- I^e'-urer In b-*Itb ard beauty show. 

P, 0. BOX 63. aL.inaa'i, Ohio. 

MEN ITANTING FOREST RANGER. RAXL- 
way Mail tl-rk and 0 b'r g -vernment po*;- 

t;on* ■»r;te for free part -ular* of exams 
MOKANE. A-33. D't.ver. Colorado. dot28 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO 
CleTer Princijuil* to work In T*-)deT;Il* act* 

Guaran’ted afsractions. JOHN H. BENTLEY 
AGENCY 177 North State St., Chicago. Jan2 

WANTED—BOY ACROBAT. GOOD AMA- 
teur. AL PITROFF, 324 W D'.'.h St., New 

Tr-k. 

WANTED QUICK — ATTRACTIVE YOUNG 
Lady Conce»*'.oD Agent* for ’'indoor bazaars". 

Address HOWARD SEARGEANT. General De¬ 
livery Indianap-oia. Indiana. 

WANTED—ALL GOOD VAUDEVILLE REFER- 
tolr<. Choru* Girl* and Mia-trel*. I can 

get the reason Addrevh DR J, R. LONG, 
Abbeville, Alabama. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
fe WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Nat* Bdaw. 

Band Director Wanted—Open¬ 
ing for *tK>e worker who tan In-trn t and 

dlre<-f Ma*onic t>*nd Must play com t Wri'- 
giving r- f- re nee and experience. M. W. FAUT. 
Brookfield, Miaeouri. novT 

Sousaphonist, Doubling Violin, 
or V ol.n doubling Sax-ph-.n- Lig'-'v-week 

coD'ract. fn on. Local - n Din'-) Job. sig't 
read4 r Ex peri-need. Join on wjr-. 0. H. 
BB0B6T, Hr<-)k‘in Hotel, Ifi-'roit. Michigan. 

Trumpet—Must Join on Wire. 
State age, ahll'ty, talary. Ent-rtalner given 

pref r-nee. St)-ady work. P:in)e ''--.d. FARL 
PARKS. Dak Bark, Green Bay, V.'l on 'o. 

Wanted — Clarinetist for Pic¬ 
tures. Five hour* six da.v'r. Salary, forty. 

T'nl- n P'ay -tamlk'il d.u-Ic without r 'lear-als. 
DAN MANNIX, M'lrital I'ireet .r. Strand Thea- 
tie, Cumb) rli'iid, MuryLnd 

Wanted—A-1 Flute, Doubling 
E FIat aud B-Flat S'lprano Sax»s. Must b*- 

thorouglily routin'd ai.d '-xie-r ec ,d In de luxe 
picture house work where ext-nslve library 1« 
usf-d a’ld double ea|)ab'y on Saxe*, in Jazi 
unit. Salary, $42.30; six day*. I'nioD. tuxedo. 
State age. Oik-p Nov. I't.i. RAYMOND A. 
COOK, Virginia I'h'-atre, Chumpaign. Illlnoia. 

BB TUBA — NINE-PIECE DANCE BAIfD. 
Mate salary. JIust le- fir f-elaa*. RUSS 

HENEGAR, Mitchell, South Dakota 

BLUES SINGER HOT TRUMPET. TKOM- 
boup and Ilruininer. .Mii-t ■»- single, union, 

good entertaini-r* a.id young. Wire lowe-t. W>■ 
pay hol'-l, traDsp,)rta'l))n after Joining. Till* 
ia a year-round j<ib to m* 11 who ni>-:in biiKine-- 
and are not out for vai-otiin. VELISG f: 
SANDERS’ ORCHESTRA. Etfingham, Ill., this 

- week. 

DRUM MAJOR WANTED—ONE WELL Ex¬ 
perienced. tall, gold built Drum .Major vi* 

' wanted For tuirticnlar* romniiin rate at oner 
e with CAESAR LA HONACA aud Hia Hollywood 
h Band, Hollywood. Florida. novl4 

- EN ROUTE ORCHESTRAS. LOOK! — IF 
travel ng in or around .Miehigan write IVOR 

’ S. SMITH. Manager, Auditorium Ball Boom. 
Fort Huron, Micbigan. lor oio-n dateg. nov7 

HOT SAXOPHONE. DOUBUNO CLARINET; 
' aleo Singing Trumhoniet. S ate all. JOHN 
J MEANT, Gardston Hotel, EethervlHe, Iowa. 

LEADERS. VIOLINISTS, PIAOTSTS, CELLISTS 
• (doubling Saxophone or Banjo preferred). 

X Sarnphon'ets and Drummers for llnera and 
■ hotels. ROOM ’714, IIW Broadway, New York. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS COMING TO FLORIDA 
who double band and oreheKtra to rommiinl- 

cate with CAPT. J. B, O'NEAL, Director of 
Mnnicipal Rand, Euatia, Florida. 

L WANTED—EXPERIENCED inOLINIST. SIDE, 
S at once; permanent; rrmbination bouae; alz 

daya; odIoo. ORAVD TH^TBE. Salioa. Kan. 

Hypnotism—X. LaRue’s Leaf¬ 
let -..f la*'"jc'ionf one d ,l!ar. X LA RUE. 

Ijl’nc'i*'. W;3< e.-:.r. T‘nne-.*.e. 

I, gi t V v a f-w c»r'« capital. My J’.an, 
V.’ J GREENLEE R :'l‘dge. Tenne»*ee. 

UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE 

by mail iTa' lcal low-pr.-ed tt'er) »fioi.dence 
O’lrs. «. We eeil 1-; • hoprapbed, C'I'Ted Scenery 
,l'-de « s-nd a'amo* f.jr 1 terature. ENKE- 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

fNea-ty N'» an* Cut R'itedl 
6c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sc WORD. CA' H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIKE. 

F gur* at OtM Rata Only—Sa* Nat* Bclea. 

Professional Magical Outfit, 
cheap. TVrl'e EAF, Boat. Wiaconaln. 

SHOP, 403 North State. Cnn-ago. 

MAGIC BARGAINS—LIST. 5 CENTS—WRITE 
MAGICIANS, 6J0 Leue, Decatur, Alabama. 

povT 

M nd Reading. Cryrtal Gai.ng, Magic. E**'ape 
Act*. S'cret*. nan*. PrawiLf*. Big aelect.on. 
Six centi br ngi catalog, none free. Ityompt 
aerrlce. GEO. A. RICE. Auburn. New York. 

dov28 

KAGIC VrvIEECTION OR DR. LYNN MYS- 
tery, same effect a* one tow n»'d by n ,u- 

dlnl. need* cab net, f-'t (Vi. Induction Mind 
B-adlcg Act w.th crystal ball stand, direction*, 
coat, turban. $25 00. I!ln« on for «t' re fbow*. 
F. N. LAMB. tW Michlpan Ave , Detroit. MUh. 

MAGICIANS’ FULL DRESS SUITS. Ilf; 
Tniedo Suit*. $1.5'*'. pe-fe.t; Fine Gv-rcoat*. 

$10 00. S5 "0. Stamp for ll*t. WALLACE, 
lh34 North Halrted. Clucago. 

PROFESSIONAL MINDREADERS. CRYSTAL 
Gai> r—Oar new large ca'alogue. containing 

the larpett »el*-ction o' Mental and Spook Ef¬ 
fect* and Api-aratu* in the world, la ready. 
ll.u»lrited. better deecript oni. l',wer price*, 
n w effect* galore. 5\ .*h Horoicope sample*. 
20c; none fr.e. NELSON ENTERPRISES. 84 
«V. Town, Columbue, Ohio, 

SECOND HAND THAYER S IN-AGAIN-CUT- 
-Again Trunk Illofioo. ifame a* new; will 

sell for Cf'y dollar*. S-nd stamp for L«t. £. 
EASTWOOD, 243 Front, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7* WORD, CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
»t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at 0*« Rat* Only—Se* N*te Btlt». 

LADIES AND GENTS—ARE YOU WORRYING 
a*«)U* }o.;r gray ha r. hair coming out or 

dandruff? SplIIer*’ Hair Fi.'-d* are aclving the 
prohl m for many. It covf* only $1 '23 for 
iKit’le. .xai «f*cti)>D absolutely g)iaraiiteed or 
money refunded. FI 25 for bottle po-tpaid. 
SPILLEBS. 2"9 Jewett Bldg., Dea Moinea, la 
Agent* wan'ed. z 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BUY. 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rate Only—Sm Nat* B<l*«. 

Big Collection of Fine Violins. 
Small payment down and ha'ance Ilk* reni 

Will take any other in-tru-ient *« part pn> 
e.in* or a* dov.-n payment. SLOVACFK MUSI' 
COMPANY. Temple, T.xa*. 

Conn BBb Bass, Low Pitch, 
ore .year old. coat $211 f>0. *, || $1.V)Oil. D 

SCHUMAN. <'.1111 Cadi'.iac St.. Detroit. JIicl 

Musicians — Make Money as 
our dUlrlhiitori. All In-tniment* anil ai 

cen-orie* WALKER MUSICAL EXCHANGI 
710 cirand .5ve., Milwaukee, Wl*. novll 

No. 125 Wurlitzer Band Organ 
good playing condition, ■$3<G'K). 17.5 j.air 

of Roller Skate* aud repair*. $17.5.00. WICH 
NER BROS., WiDDcr, South Dakota. 

CLARINET. SELMEB B FLAT. FULL BOEHM. 
Til k >■•«, It.w pitch. poimI Cfindil'on. $55.00. 

AEOLIAN MUSICAL MERCHANDISE CO.. 13 
Iladdon .\ve.. ramdeo, .New 4er*ey. 

DEAGAK UNAFON. .2 OCTAVE, REBUILT 
late atyle, tncloaed action*, with new key¬ 

board and new wire*; price one sixty; wire 
one-fonrth. balance <’ 0. D. expr***, with 
trial, C. W. DUCEEMIN, 612 East Waahlnfton 
St., Indianapoli*. Indiana. 

OLDS TROMBONES. ALL FINISHES; CONN 
Saxophone*, Trumpet*. TroinlHiue*. SouKa 

phone*. Vega Banjo*, etc. Immediate dollveriea 
WALTERSDORF MUSIC HOUSE, Cre*ton. la 

nov2a 

PIANO ACCORDION REPAIRING, OASES 
made, rblneatonea tn*erted. Write JOSEPH 

•WATSOV, Til Sontb Third. Pocatello. Idaho. 
■otT 

ETEHTTEING POE BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
“New and U*ed Inatrumeot*. A*-) * **.,*. . 

Supplle*. Mnate, atr. ''Deal with tie- Pr-. 
fei.*iona: Uuuae” In Kanua City Bu-wt" 
Ki'xnpiicmee and Inatrument*. Vey* liani'x. 
I-U'lolg Drum* and l>ramm*Ta' Supplle*, r<,„, 
plete I'arl |e,>cb*r. Sihirmer. Barnlioii*)' p i 
tn<)r- and all well-kuown Band and Gr. • e*t'.« 
Mu«le. S) nd for Free Sample Bulletin o* i .. i 
and Kebnilt ln>trninent*. all tbomugMy o'.* 
haub'd in our completely e'lulpp**] repair ,p 
all ni).iha-jle* fa*Tory-tra.n<-d. Sen4 f., 
ee'ltnate for yo'r work. Here are a f.« pjr 
galr.e eele*-ted at ran'loo from our *to*k *' -ne, 
2<l't inr’rumeLta; New French Sample rn.-'-, 
B flat. P-w pi'i-h, an exeeptpwial valne ir fj- *, 
HaruofKl 8aiipb<,Le»—Alto, e.lver plfii) 
model. In fine caae. IbO.'F*; C Mei-ej, g .-a 
p.ai'-d. lat* model, line ca'C. Ilik'.Oi', 7. 
* ver plt'*d, a line ine'rument in porel . .. 
$;giOG; f'^nn C Melody Baxopbone, late n.-.i.; 
Kllver p'ated. leirl key*, good ca«e. fs 
Wund'-rl'ch Fren'h n-rn. fine '-onjition, -mall 
patch on edge of bell. In brand-n w 
caee, 665 00; Vega Trombone. 7'..-;n'b 1*;'. 
gold plated, end ojien ng keri'nl ca»e. ^40 

Martin TTompet. »11ver paled, aqure ca«e. 
>40(10; B)'**oo Gornet, vhort model, '.ta-. 
charge to A. »ilv,r pitted with caae' y.cj ,, 
rrofe*«|i.nil mo*li i»n* a:l over the co' n’'y ir ■ 
buying all Ibeir *uppllee fr>'m n«. Sen"! y-.-jr 
permanent addr*-** tc re<-em fr-e bmi '*-,4 

crcfieiara magaz n*. ''The MnBi)al . 
catalog*, etc. Kanaa* City * f-g tr ■ - 
band and orcbe*tra hon*». ''Ifeii w 
I’rofe*«ional HoU«e", Wfc re all e'np nyee* are 
exp..rieiu'ed mua'c an* » bo und^retir.d virir 
need*. CRAWFORD BUTAN CO.. 1-17 Grand 
Ave., Kan«a* CTty. Miaeourl. no\7 

SAXOPHONE. CLARINET REEDS — •WHITE 
for priC'-a. T. A. KENARRY, 1573 I»ef.r 

Place, IS'trolt, Mich pan. n-.eL’l 

THREE SAXOPHONES — CONN'S HIGHLY 
bunL)fcbed, all gold, artlat*' model-. .v.-w 

B flat Straight Soprano, with ca-. |l."i() *1: 
Alto with ca*e, alicbtly OMd. llVi'ri; b Sat 
Baaa, w th ct*e. alightly u-ed, $275 r*'. 
$300.00 new. Will exchange one for g.-w! P.ano- 
Accordion DAVID BOLDUC SEXTETTE. B..!- 
board, Cincinnati. 

TRAP DRUMS. BEILS. CORNET VIOLIN. 
Banjo. Mandolin, ca*et. GERTRUDE MIL¬ 

LER, EAngeam. Ill noi*. 

TUXEDO SUITS. 115; OVERCOATS EXTRA 
fine, $10. $5; Band Cap*, n w, >1; ( i'*. 

$3 'U; Str-et Sul'* A*); Kuhe Suit*. 63; Mln«tr-I 
Suita, I!a»'y, 63; Prince Albert*. $4; s k iU'>. 
$.5 50. Stamp for liet*. WALLACE. 1834 
North Ha'-ated, Ctucapo. 

UNAFON WANTED—STATE ALL; MUST BE 
cheap; any rondlt.on; for ;>art» only. MUSIC 

CO., L<> k Box i'S6. Indianapoli*. Ind.ina. 

USED AND SHOPWORN INSTRUMENTS — 
C«iin, Holton. Mart.n. Pcnt*l, Ludwig. Vega. 

Old*. Conn fla«« Saxophone, a lvrr and gold, 
in ri«e. n*cd two week*. $173 1"; Dearan 
I. tewatc X>lopbone. $4'5.('0; B*!'.*. $'J'i fO; Olda 
Gold Trombone in c*»c. sample. $12" o"; bra**, 
like new. $."4).'!>0; Holton Silver Melcphone* In 
c*«#-«. $4" fVi, Vega I t'le Wondtr Banjo. 
$.■55.fa); Conn Alto Saxophone, e lver. In ct*e. 
like n w. $'.I0,(VI; r Soi)rtoo SaxoTbone*. *" v.r 
and gold, m w, $40.D0; Albert Clar nets. fl'..een 
kev*. r np* and ro ler*. $2" bb; Boefim 
riar net*. $40.00; .Ml M- a! It-aa-. $l (Vi; 
Ban Drum*. $18^0; Ffnch Horn. $-Vi,'kl; 
Dcapan S :ig Bell*, fsn qg; Cona V tor C-r -t. 
• ilver and gold. $35 00; aeveraf fin» VloI':i*; 
alft) T .-tro ts at wholesale. Will »h.p ins- 
where by freight pG'paid. Rcm'np'on Tvpe- 
wr;ter*. large and portab’e*. Wr t* qn-.ck 
SLOVACEK MUSIC COMP ANT. Temple, T-Xs* 

, X 

630,00—OBOE MADE BY ADLER. GERMANY. 
with ca«e; cost 61"0. AI*o l.t**.! ot.cr 

Mualcal Instrument*, finest makes, send for 
ll«t •WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP 2" S,.nth 
Second St., Philadelphia, Pennsyivtn a. x 

$150 DO BUTS NEW SELF-CONTAINED 36- 
whistle p ano-volume ralllpi>e compbte. P'nk 

stamp br'ngs photo and detaJa. SAM V. DAY, 
Marahalltovrn. Iowa. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S< 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur* at 0*« Rata Only -Sea Nat* Btita. 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt 
Mn*lc of all description*. Cycllnder Pia.'.o* 

(Hurdy Unrdlea) In stock. B. A. B. ORGAN 
CO., 340 Water St., New York. n.-vT 

Organs Repaired and Rebuilt 
wl'h new mn«lc. Any make, crank cyllnd-r. 

cardbuard or paper. Full par'lcnlar* )-n re- 
i|m-st J. 8. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Taony 
Philadelphia. Pcnnsylvan a. n*)'2S 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2M. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur* at Oa* Rat* Daly—See Nat* Briea. 

LADY. SINGING. TALKING, FOR VAUDE- 
vine. MILT WILUAMS. General Delivery. 

Brooklyn, New York. 

WANTED QUICK—YOUNG LADY TO ASSIST 
Prodneer of revue* and atyle ahows; pp-Gr 

.Small Lady that play* Piamo and Sing*. Id 
dres*. w th deacriptlon of yoiiraelf, to H''WARD 
SEARGEANT, General D. livery, Indianapull* 
Indiana. 

PATENTS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliar* at Oae Rata Daly—6«i Nat* Relan. 

IR. INVENTOR—IF YOU HAVE A PATENT 
or Invention for aale, write BARTLEY, Ii 

lentm 8L. Bangor. Ifalna. 

I 
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^AHIITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
^ in<! ■|{'•^ord of luvj-nfmn BUnk" bo- 
, . t 1,, ntf 'nvontion*. Sond model or 

• invintion for In'pertton and ln«frnr- 
i fr. o T< rm» reanonable. VICTOR J. 
rvAVS * CO., Ninth and O. Waahlnjrlon, I) f, 

nor? 

PERSONAL 
Ki- VrORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN J5c. 
ic word. cash, attractive first line. 

F.gjri at Oat Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Chicago Mailing Address, $1.00 
. . Iv. 8. A. WILSOU. 41H noonevelt 

i;. !, I :.i' ago. 

myrtle S—met fritz. WORLD'S SERIES. 
I'rt-b :rKh.. Some Elk. Said aometliiiii; bti; 

...v.- for you. Very bent to you both 
!■ ■ Nor^h myself. Maybe Toronto and 
K B. 

SOLDIERS — PENSIONS: IMPORTANT; SOL- 
- w :.o si rvid in war w th Spain and not 

r V nt i>en'lon. nliould write J. IRVING MC¬ 
KENNA. TIU Wilcox Bldg., Los Angeles. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?Sa. 
fc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisura Tatil af WKdi at Ont Rata Oaly. 

SALESMEN TO BUILD PERMANENT REPEAT 
bij-irf". $12 proflt on $3..’>0 aalea. Staple, 

ynarantf.d article: millionn uned regularly. 
Every m.-rchant your reg .lar customer be.'aiise 
o r pri.en give him blggeit proflt ELCOR 
PRODUCTS CORP.i Dept. 2U. Wttbington, 
luvtriot of Columbia. bovT 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oat Rata Only—Sat Nata Balaw. 

ABnSTIC MC 'RN SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
lij'.:..r!>. at greatly reduc d priees if you or¬ 

der n. w. S. nd d mennionn for prleea and cats- 
hii,-. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.. Om.ih«. Neb. 

FANCY SATIN DROPS. OLD GOLD. FULL 
v;i.. Uan two legs and fancy border, good 

rntid:*lon. co-f SpiO.OO new. sell for $17,1.00 
ra<*' or exchange fur good Plano-.\crordion. 
DAVID BOLDUC SEXTETTE, BlUboard, Cln- 

< nnafl. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, DYE DROPS. 
Baacere, at greatly reduc d prleea If yon or¬ 

der new. S< nd d mennionn for pr.ee* and cafa- 
I'guv. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. 
Netraska. no»2S 

2ND.HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

da WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rita Oaly —Saa Nata Balaw. 

AIBDOME TENT. $95.00 — GUY HALIOCK. 
D'llnth, M nnenota. dot? 

EIFCTBICAL EFFECTS. CLOUDS. WAVES. 
R rp>» Waferfalla. Fire, Flowers. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTOM, 244 West 14th St.. New 
Tirk 00x14 

rORSALECHEAP — THBEE-ABREAST 
rar-'-'ei. Parker machine, equipped with eiec- 

trm’I t and riexeland tractor, alno organ. 
Make off. r. ELMER CANDY COMPANY. INC., 
i’’ V New Orleann, Louisiana. Sov2tx 

SACRIFICE 20x40 TPNT OUTFIT. WITH 7- 
f.-’t V .|e wall, all ix-iles and etaken; price $71 

ei-' ro.t u-ed 6 n'ghtn. MOTION PIC- 
TCRES, U. F. n. No. 4. Trenton, New Jersey. 

10-02. WHITE 20x20 GABLE-END TENT. 8- 
f' • red and blue drill wa'1, $i;i.Ort. DEES' 

STORE, ne-nemer City. North Carolina. 

SONG COVER ARTISTS 
7l WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sat Nata Balaw. 

L WOI DEEFUL COVERS SELL SONGS — TEN 
e years' mecesa in designing Mn«lc Coxer* for 

Rrm.ek. Forster, Waterson, Berlin A Snyder, 
rte Send for free estimate today. WILSON 
ART SERVICE, Republic Building, Chicago 

nox14 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25f. 
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

HOKrif SONGS—JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINES. $25 
dozen, Current Trannform'rn. fnix, r^al. I.l .Vi 

WAGNER BOWERY, Chatham Rq., New York 
dov:;8 

pair best machines, $4 60 — WRITE 
WAGNER, J08 Bow ry, N' w York. nox2S 

_ '^.'‘“lonal eop.'ea for atamp. JLNTHONY 
KETROY, 1700 Peoria Road,' Springflrid, HI 

box14 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
, (Oealtni. Machlnaa, Ftraialat) 

WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S' 
"• WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

figure at Ona Rate Only—8a* Nata Balaw. 

BTTTFR supplier-tactohy prices, a- 
in- rifed Catalogue. "WATERS", Jlfg.. i»«.' 

'^'•lam, Detroit. deo2« 

buy from THE WHOLESALER WHO, 8UP- 
P’lex ov.T 80» of the Tattoo (lood* uold In 

the nuinfry. Pair guaranteed Machlnea $12--.: 
l^.uv Remoxer. $1 00; Need'tw. $1 OO p- r 
i.'Wi. Dozen Tattoo Machlnea. ♦24.00; rnlxernal 
T^^aformey, $S 00; Dealgn Sheeta. 2fl for $.'. 00: 
W'noila. anaorte^ $4.00 par 100. MILLER. fl2« 
MAln, Norfolk. V^lnla. aovZS 

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS. GUARAN- 
tied. $L(X». WATERS. 1*1.30 Randolph, De¬ 

troit. nox2S 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

a* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2$t. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oa* Rat* Only—S*« Nat* Balaw. 

5.000 FEET SIDEWALL. NEW. 250 DRILL. 
fully roped. 8 ft . $.3<:.<a» Ifn) ft ; ».ft 

$40«mi pN) fl; lO-ft.. $14 00 100 ft. AI-O 
•I.ghtly used Conc.xlon. Carnlxal and Show 
T. nfn KERR MFO. CO.. 19.34 Grand Ave . 
Chicago. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oa* Rata Only—8** Nata Bclaw. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
Jan2 

100 Name Cards Only 35c, 100 
Letterhead* and lOq Envelope. $1 00; three 

oomMn. d. *1.2.3. PRINTEBY. 21* P St., N. E., 
Wa.hlngton, Dintrict of Columbia. 

200 Letterheads, 200 Envel¬ 
ope*. $2.30 Satisfaction guaranteed. 

BADGER FRINTING CO Fond dn Lac, WN- 
conain. novl4 

AM INTERESTED ANY MAIL ORDER ITEM 
of merit. Printing Stickers, etc. DEES 

STORE. Beanem r City, North Carolina. 

PICTURES MAKE PRINTING POWERFUL— 
Cut catalog. Ifk-. SUPERIOR PBINTERY. 

Br.ghtmoor, Michigan. noxT 

ILLUSTRATING. LETTERING CUTS EN- 
graced at low rate*. tVrlle ADART 

SERVICE, Salem. Ma**aehn»etfs_ de<’5 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELQPES-BOND 
stock. $.3 per 1,000, delivered anywhere. Send 

for sample*. OEO. C. PLUEGER, Hackensack. 
New Jersey. nox21 

too ENVELOPES, 100 LETTERHEADS. POST- 
pa’d. $1.10. PRINTRITE, 1543 Arsenal. 

Indianapolis. 

850 LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. P08T- 
pald. printed to order. $2.30 1.000 4x12 

DPI*. $2 20. Sample* 2c. BLANCHARD PRINT 
SHOP, Hopklnton, Iowa. 

800 LETTERHEADS, 200 ENVELOPES, 
printed, prepaid. $2.2.3. Fla*h or con«erx- 

atlxe 2*VV) 3x8 Bill*, $2.25. KINO PRINT- 
£S, Warren, Illinois. 

300*'. PROFIT TO AGENTS—7x11 TWO-COLOR 
Sign i>r K»no Car^>. Salable sample, 10c. 

J. B. CAMERON, 112:1 Royal St.. New Orleans. 
K*tab1i»hed ls85. K’ fep'nce any typo foundry. 

nox28 

600 THREE-LINE GUMMED LABELS. THREE 
dime*. 'WEST MOORE. Martlnsxille, Ind. 

dec5 

1.000 6x9 CIRCULARS. $1.80; 1.000 BOND 
I., tterlu sd* or Envelofic*. $-3.00. OREHEUM 

PRESS. 1*12 E. 81th St.. New York City. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
1* WOKD. C*8H. NO ADV. LCSB THAN 28*. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVe FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Oaly Saa N«ti Balaw. 

TYPEWRITERS — REMINGTONS. UNDEB- 
xxood*. Smith*. Corona’*. Fxery one gnaran- 

feed abaolnf’-'y. Bankrupt stock of business 
college. I"r;rc* from $13 to $40. J, P, RED- 
INOTON, Scranton, Pennsylxanla nox7 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6* WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oa* Rat* Only—S** Nat* Belaw. 

Financial Backer—Silent or 
active, state what xou ran do Write de¬ 

tail* GEO. Z. BROWN, 2d and Dormer Axe., 
M’>ne«-en, Pennsylvania. 

GIRL CLASSICAL DANCER—PLAY PIANO, 
rniail Inventment. Op,n daming-aerobaflc 

w’hool with Tracker Jack Acrobat. BOX 14. 
Ilillbonrd. Chicago. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

S* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oa* Rat* Only—Sr* Ntt* B«l«w. 

Cretor Double-Head Popper— 
Want to lo’vtall In wngon. Must be complete 

and the price right, H. O. DUNPHY, Seward. 
Nelirankn. norl4 

Location Wanted for Penny 
Arcade In amueement pars. OIxe defalla. 

LOUIS BABXnf, 830 B. ISOtli St.. New York 
ootM 

Park Wanted for 192&—Will 
leaae or put Ride* In on percentage Addres.<' 

P. 0. BOX 484. .\n*tin. renn>ylvanla. , x 

Power’s No. 6, Complete. Must 
be A-1 and priced right. EGGERS, Magician. 

Allen, Kentucky. 

Tent Wanted—Rent for Win¬ 
ter for nhel'erlng Junk or might bux If 

■ heap Prefer dramatic end. D. B. (CHUBBY) 
STEVENSON. 73*1 Pine St,, Abilene, Texax. 

Wanted—Complete Shows of 
•II kinds. No pepp ^bowB or pictarc eard^. 

HARR. N<*ra Springs Iowa. dov7 

Wanted — Mirrors for Fun 
House. Stat^ If glass or metal and con¬ 

dition. also state what you bare HARR. 
Nora Springs, Iowa. novT 

ARCADE MACHINES WANTED—ALL KINDS. 
Write Immediately. LOUIS BABKIN. 921! K 

180th St.. New York, N. Y. noxl4 

GUM. PEANUT MACHINES WANTED—STATE 
make and price.. R<nd particulars your o’her 

maebines. FITZGIBBONS. 331 W. 44th St., 
New York City. dov28 

M E R R Y-G 0-R 0 U N D — J. L. ANDREWS. 
Box 266, La Fayette, Alabama. n<iv7 

SMALL LIGHT CRANK PIANO OR BAND 
Organ, good condition, priced low. THOS. L. 

FINN, Hoosick I'alla. New Y'ork. nuv7 

TENT WANTED—ABOUT 30x70; MUST BE 
good and price low. GEO. ENGESSER. St. 

Peter, Minnesota. nov7 

USED FERRIS WHEEL WANTED. NO JUNK. 
J. H. DEALING, Au-tin, Pennsylxanla. dov2S 

WANTED—punch AND JUDY FIGURES. 
NEIL BRODIE, Barto, Berks C«.. Pa. noxll 

WANTED—PUNCH-JUDY OUTFIT — WRITE 
AL PITROFF, 324 W. 06th St., New York 

WANTED TO BUY ARCADE MACHINES. ALL 
k'nds. for cash. State price and condition 

of Machines In flrst letter. L. NELSON, 446 E 
ITOtb St.. N. Y. C. 110X14 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
It* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oa* Rata Oaly. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Opera Cbaira. I'ire-Proof Booth*. Film Cahi- 

mefs anil complete Mox ng Pleture Ontflis. 
Write for catalog. MOVTE SUPPLY CO., 844 
8. Wabash Axe.. Chicago, Illinois. noxT 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
9a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar* It Oaa Rata Only—S(* N*t* Btlsw. 

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We 
haxe plenty one and two reelera. Astonl«h<ng 

prices Paper Included. FTce Hat. MONARCH 
FILMS, Memphia, Tenneasee. noxQS 

Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
Hart. Hnxte and others. Adxer'lslne free 

Features fmm $.3 reel op. Lis’*. ECONOMY. 
S14 Corinthian, Philadelphia. noT28 

Greatest Sales in Film History. 
We ha-e sixty-day option on 2.0*10 reels 

Must be sold quick. Wonderful INt right off 
the press. MONARCH FILMS, Memphis Ten¬ 
nessee. nox28 

"A CHILD FOR SALE”. 6 REELS WITH 
poster*. Sacrifice $20.00. HUGH FELDER, 

Tylertown, M.sstssippi. 

CLOSING OUT — BARGAIN PRICES. 
Westerns and Featups. g<>o.| condition, hig 

Ust to select from. TULSA FILM EXCHANGE. 
12'J3 S. Lewis Place. Tul«a. Oklahoma. 

FOR SALE — NFW ADVERTISING MATTER 
on "Dante’s Inf.rno" One’s, three’*, six’", 

photos, oil bsnner. lobby display; also Pr'nt, 
like new. MANTSHOB. 123 Dlyislon Aye., 
Brooklyn. New York. noxI4 

MONKEY TRIAL—ROAD MAN ATTRACTION. 
Exery church and exrry theatre xrants to see 

the ’’Dayton. Tenn.. Trial". Complefe reel, 
l.ono feet—trial from N'ginning to finish. Sex- 
eral States open fJet In toueh w‘th us bx 
ma'I or xxire. STATE FILM SERVICE. 210 
WImmer Bldg.. Indianapolis. noxl4 

OPPORTUNITY IS POUNDING ON YOUR 
d'xir—double your hsnk account W!th ‘’Cu*- 

ter’s lui't Pight". Now s lllng State rights 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 8 Wabash 
Arc.. Chicago. Illinois. 

THE BEST MONEY-GETTERS WHICH THE 
100% shoxrmen pick can always b.' obtained 

friun us. Tell n« your needs. BLAND'S AT¬ 
TRACTIONS. ’’ixnly the Best". .3021 lioland 
.Vxe.. fTilcago, Illinois. 

••TftLIE’S PUNCTURED ROMANCE". NEW 
print. 6 reels. $.3.30,00. featuring Charlie 

Chaplin. .The biggest clean-np In the country 
BLAND’S ATTRACTIONS. 3081 Leland Axe., 
Chlcaso. llUoola. 

THE BEST OF ALL. "THE PASSION PLAY ", 
Life of ChriB*. the .Vreel wonder religtoua 

maxterpiece; ’Cncle Tom’s Cabin". "Life of 
Jease James”. "Pari-h Priest". "The Great 
Kodoe", "Lif’- of a Cowpiincher”, "h'ing.-r of 
ustlee” and a large selection of other n.-w and 

used films at h g bargain prices Rend for our 
lists. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 730 3. 
Wabash Axe., Chicago, Illinois. 

WESTERN DRAMAS. $3.50 PER REEL. USX. 
KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE. Altoona. Pa 

250 REELS. FEATURES. WESTERNS. COME- 
dies, Kceiiic and Intemntinnal News. r..irc.a.u 

Ust-. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 401* \V.-t 
Michigan St., Itiiluth. Minnesota. noxll 

2N0-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LF8S THAN 75i. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oa* Rate Only—See N*t* BeUw. 

Don’t Be Fooled. There Are 
three dependable pmfp«*tonal Projeefom on 

the market. Simplex. Motiograpli. Power's. 
We sell them. Pusitlvelr guarant*‘e<l. Eanlent 
paxment plan Speelsl Pink Bu'Ietin explains 
everything MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. Memphis. TenneR***, 

BARGAINS—MACHINES. FILMS, SUPPLIES. 
Mazda and cnleliim <’qulpment. NATIONAL 

EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 West Jllohigiin .St., 
niiliith. Minnevota. noxl4 

CHEAP — PICTURE MACHINE. ASBESTOS 
Booth. Henernt.’r ToiniH’n-arc*. Pllni*. etc. 

MO'nON PICTURES. R. F. D. 4. Trenton. New 
Jersey. - 

COMPLETE FULL-SIZE 8TEREOPTICON8. 
with liiO-watt Mnrda. Gas or F’ord car 

burner. $21 30; with 300-watt Mazda. $’2.3, hav¬ 
ing Imported French lenxe*. aulimiatic flaab. 
-Advertising Outfits with alldea. $’2.3. Ciifn, 
Firenlaia free. ORONBERO MFC. CO., 1310 
Jaekaon. Chicago, Illinois. Mak*'rR nox7 

MACHINES. $10 00 UP; STEREOPTICON. 
Jiono. Bible slides Von intiumni.ahle Films. 

Stamp r. L. SMITH, Amsterdam, New York. 

300 SINGLE FOLDING CHAIRS. 73c. $2.50; 
800 Ven-er Opera *’li:i»r-. $130 .«q no iip- 

ho’ntered. *;A Power-. X|t>n, Nsb.’-t*>’ Buoth, 
$7.3; Movie ramera. $03; M '^iograph, 873; Pow¬ 
er’s 3. $.30, B. 0. WETMORE. 1108 Bnylaton. 
Bnnton. Ma**achu-etts 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Portable Projectors. t-t’r‘’i>ptli’on'. ,Npof 

Lights, Booths, Opera <’h:i r-* and i verythlnf 
required for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
844 8 WaM'h Ax*’ . Chicago. Illinois. noxT 

800 OPERA CHAIRS. $1.50; 300 WOODEN 
Folding Chairs. 73c; *5.\ Power’s. $100; Do 

VfT, |>I25; Booth. Movfo ram^fi* 
2r»0.ift mtenzino. hri'* <♦**."; \nrwc Fir*^ 
Cnrti^in flOO; fatovt $7". B. 0* 
WFTMORE. IIOS BovUtofi. B .-ton. Ma«« 

WANTED TO BUY 
M, P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7t WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S** N*f« b*l*w. 

‘*Ten Nigrhts in a Bar Room’*. 
Address CINEMA, Box 164, .station N.. Mon- 

trt al 

Wanted—First-Class Prints of 
Convict and I’rl-on Life, not lea* than 5 

reel* A. G. BLACKER. 20 South lllinoin St.. 
Indianapoli*. Indiana. noxT 

FILMS. MACHINE. SIDE WALLS. FRANK 
REYNOLDS Candia. New Hampshire. noxl4 

PASSION PLAY—CALDWELL. 234 8. 13TK 
St., Harrisburg. Prun-ijlvanla. noxl4 

PASSION PLAY AND OTHERS. TARZAN OF 
the ,\p«’S aerial ami oflurs. DunI’’* Inferno, 

Cnele T’m’a Cabin, Westerns, Comedie*. Fe«- 
tiires. Folding Chairs, Cniivaa Benebea* R. 0. 
KITTEL. Linn Creek, .Mo. 

WANTED. TO BUY FOR CASH—"TEN NIGHTS 
In a Barroom”. "CncI’- Tom’a I'abin" and 

"Ehs* T.ynne" Print* mii-t be In first-claas 
cond tion. HUGH McCULLOUGH. .Vgeut. Perab- 
ing Theatre. Fairfield. Illinoia. 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV- 
Ing P cture Maehine*. Opera Cl.airs. etc. 

What haxe you for sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO.. 844 S. Wabash Axe., Chicago. Illinoia. 

r.ox7 

Theatrical Notes 
(Continued from pnge 41) 

operating booth and a large, roomy lobby 
has been added to the entrance. 

Appointment of J. Lloyd Dearth, well- 
known theatrical executive, .ns personal 
representative of Alexander Pant.iees In 
the Northwest and manager of the 
Panfages Theater, Seattle. \Va:--h.. was 
anncuncerl recently. Mr. Dearth s'lce.’ejls 
K. C. IJostirk. who has occept 'd an ex- 
*»ciiftve position with Ixiew’s, Ire. New 
York, where he will be in charge of a 
chain of theaters in the Post—one of 
the biggest executive posts ever offered 
a Pacific Toast theatrical man. Mr. 
Dearth was formerly in charge of the 
Pantages Theater In Memphis. Tenn., 
and prior to that was general manager 
of the Carb Bailey Amusement Company, 
operating houses In Beaumont, PU 
Worth. Galveston and other Texas citlea. 
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AW»<>tt, AI (Fnltcm) Brooklyn. 
AWm.'I. Hilly <Mi-.klor) Altoona. Pa. 
Ancordlon <>rch. lil.p!) I I'nlt-sville. I’a. 
Arhill*-* A Vr»m:in tkiciprn**! Grand Rapida 
Ai-t iSlira) KnlTalo. 
Adams. Jai k, 4 T'.iomp-ion SHter?: Pine Blnff 

.4rk., shrrTpport. La., 7; IMaj.) Llitl" 
K^k. Ark.. :*-l«. 

Aditnt & Ilarr.g <Tork) York. Pa 
Adii-r. Harry (K<ith) W. Palm B.-ach. Fla. 
Agof'f, J. ! r. Ilorat-* tPan 1 Newark. N. J. 
Ab»-arn, Cha* . Co. -tN w Boe' .nl Boaton. 
Ah<-r;i, W A f!. (Bti«‘’y) MrAlnater, Ok. 
Alabama Land fGatnt.v) T* !ca. N. Y. 
AlbrlK'bt, Bob. Co. <Natl.) Loulsrllle. 
AIhriabt A Harfe tAoMr Pt.i Toronto. 
Alexander A !’■ pjy (.>tate) Chlcaftc. 
Alexander l'.ro« A Evelyn (Pal.l Brooklyn 5-7. 
■Alexander A Ken* t.Amer.l New York 6-7. 
Alexander. Cecil (Earlei AVaeblngfon. 
Alexander A Elmore (Strand) Sbenandosh. Pa. 
Alite In Toyland (Temple) Blrmlnfbam, Ala. 
Allen A Canfield (Kei'lr) Ottawa, Can. 
Allen. J'>e (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 
Allen A Tay or (Keith) Toledo. 0. 
Alma A Dnval (Pal ) Waterbury, Conn. 
Al’a Here Wa-h. St.) Boston. 
A)’a lire (Orph.) Vaa(»uver, Can.; (Orph.) 

lU-attle 9-14. 

CHAS: ALTHOFF 

ROUTE DEPARTMENT 
an4 trtliti »rf rent^ertfvTly to mntrlbuto tb^lr d‘’tri to thli Boijte* 

•Oft reach the Cincinnati office not later •ban Saturday mominf of each to iniure publication. 
The Billboard forward! all metl to profcinionali free of charfc. Memb^ri of the profetilon are Ineltcd, 

vhiU on the road, to have their mail forwirded l&.-care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 
(Maj) deociei Haieitic; iOrph) Orpheum; (Pal) Palace; (Pan) raotagei. 

When no date is given the week of Novmber 2-7 is to be supplied. 

I 

Htidllnlnt 
THE PANTAGE8 CIRCUIT. 

Dirtnioo ALEXANDER PANTA0K8 

Allboff. natite, Entertalneri (Greeley Sq.) 
New York 5-7. 

Amaran'h Slsteri (Colonial) Erie, Pa 
.Ambruatt A May (Kett^ Columbus. 0 
AodersoD Sister*. Six (Victoria) Holyoktt, Ua*a. 
Asdervjn Bros. (Pan ) Tacoma Wash., 9-14. 
Andre A Beryl (Vlctor.a) Wheel ng. W Va 
Andrew*. T A K. (Columbie) Da'^enport, la. 
Aneouia Trio (Pal.) Waterbury, Conn. 
Aatbony A Marcelle (Miachier) Altoona, Pa., 

S-7. 
Anthony A Boyers (State) Memphla. 
Anttqoe Shop (Met.) Br<>oklyn. 
Ardioe, Gretta (Dlvertiy) Cblcayo; (PaL) 

miwankee 9-14. 
Arleyt, 34 (Orph.) Denver 8-14. 
Aimand 4 Perez tSber dau Sq ) Pittsburgh. 
Amant Bros, (Orpii.) San Francisco. 
Axtbur'i, Julian, Eotertaioera (Montank) Paa* 

Mic. N. J. 
Artistic Treat (Ilipp.) Pottsrlllc, Pa. 
At 4 P.M. (Maj.) San .Antonio. Tex. 
Atherton, Lottie (Biubwick) Brooklyn. 
Atwood. (Tlaire l<)rpb.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orph.) 

Vancouver 9-14. 
Anatln, Don (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa., 5-7; 

(York) York 9-11; (MaJ.) Harrisburg 12-14. 
Asetralian T>lo (Bushwirk) Brooklyn. 
Avery, V. 4 C., Co; (Keith) W. Palm Beach, 

ria. 
Aeon Oomedy Four (Temple) Detroit. 

B 
Baader.Lavelle Co. (Pan.) Long Beach, Oallf,; 

(^an.) Pasadena 9-14. 
Bagrort A Sheldon (Pan.) Kaoeaa City; 

(Pan.) Memphis 9-14. 
Baker 4 Gray (Pan.) Toledo, O. 
Baker, Bert, Co. (Proctor) Yonkera, N. Y. 
Baker, Blllv (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Ban. Ermst, CO. <Ua].) Springfield, III. 
Balraus. Irma (Pal.) .Tarkaonville, Fla. 
Balto (Bialto) Ch'cago 
Baoqnet of Song 4 Dance (Keith) I.owell. Mass. 
Barber of .Toyvllle (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Bardell A McNally (Loew) London, Can., 5-7. 
Bard*. Four (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Barnea, Gene, Co. (Pal ) Springfield. Mass. 
Barr, Ma.vo A Renn (Strand) Washington. 
Barrett A Cuneen (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Barrett, Maurice, Co. (Pan.) Regina, Can.; 

(Pan.) Edmon'on 12-14. 
Barrett, Raymond, Co. (State) Cleveland. 
Barrios, Jean (Rialto) Chicago, 
Barron A Bennett (Pan.) Tac* ma. Wash., 9-14. 
Barry A Hollo (Strand) Wastiington. 
Barry, Johnny (Pal.) Waterbury. Conn. 
Barry 4 Whitledge (Proctor) Yonkera, N. Y. 
Barry. Mr. A Mrs. .1. (State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Orph.) Omaha 9-14. 
Barry. Lyd a (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Bar’on. .lames (Ori>h.) I.a>a Angeles 2-14. 
Bar'on. John Co. (MaJ.l .Tohnstown, Pa. 

I Ba'tling Bntlcr (Fordham) New York. 
I Bayes, Nora (Shea) Buffalo. 

Behan 4 »Ma<‘k (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Beck 4 Ferguson (New Boston) Boston. 
Becks, The (Orph.) Quincy, Ill. 
Bedlnl, Jean Co. (Alltee) Brooklyn. 
Beeman A Orayce (Orph ) Wichita Falls, Tex. 
Belasco. Al (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Belforda, Six American (Keith) Columbus, 0. 
Bell 4 LeClalr (Ixtew) Montreal. 
BelHnga, Clemons, Co. 'Orand) Shreveport, La. 
Bendova (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Bennett, Richard. Co. (Hennepin) Minncai>o)ia 
Benny, Jack (PaL) Chicago; (Orph.) Omaha 

0-14. 
Benson 4 Ma'simo (Pan.) Salt Lake City; 

(Pan ) Ogden 9-14. 
Bentelle A Gould (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
Bentley, Shelton (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
Berohman, Henri, Orch. (State) New York 
Bergen Co. (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Bergere. Valerie (Rlst St.) New York 
Bergere, Dorothy (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Berkea & Terry (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) San Francisco 9-14, 
Bernard & Ferris (Orph.) Boston 

Borden, Eddie (Pan.) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan.) 
I>oe Angeles 9-14. 

B''rde & RntiinRon (Orph.) Champaign, IIL 
Bondini 4 Bernard (Temple) Detroit. 
Boyd A King (Po’.il Bridgeport. Conn. 
Boydell. J,an (Orph.) Ok. City, Ok. 
Boylans. The (Riviera) Chicago. 
Braohard. I’anl. Troupe (RwseveP) Detroit. 
Bracks. Five (Maj ) Houston. Tn. 
Hrad'.as, Four (Pan ) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 

9 14. 
Brady 4 Mahoney (Pal.) Peoria, 111. 
Bragdou 4 Morri*-ey (Orph.) San Francisco; 

(Orph ) I.0B Angeles 9-14 
Braidw(H>d. Frank (Pan.) Bogina, Can.; (Pan.) 

Edmon'on 12-14. 
Braille A Pallu Revue (Orph.) Los Angeles. 
Breen. Harry (Hlpp.) Baltimore 
Brendel A Bart (Riverside) Ni w York 
Brennan 4 Wynne (Victoria) New York 5-7, 
Brevities Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Brlants, The (Temple) Hochester, N. Y. 
Briscoe 4 Delar o Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pan.) Saskatoon 9-11. 
Broadway Hi's (Kearse) t’harh>«ton, W. Va. 
Broken Toys (Empress) Decatnr, III. 
Bronner, Cleveland (.Albee) Brooklyn. 
Bronson 4 Henee (Orph.) Gale-)uirg. III. 
Brooks 4 Mace (Chateau) Chicago. 
Brooks 4 Ross (Keith) Washington. 
Bw.shay Bro«. (Pan ) Memphis. 
Brower, Walter (Shea) Toronto 
Brown 4 Whittaker (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Brown, W. 4 H. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Brown 4 LaVelle (Rivera) Brooklyn 
Brownlee’s Hickvllle Follies (Famll.v) La Fa- 
, yette, Ind., 5-7; (Gordon) Middletown. O.. 

8-11; (Fremont) Fremont 12-14 
Browning, Joe (Keith) PortTanl. Me. 
Brunettes, Cycling (Keith) W. Palm Beach, Fla. 
Buckley 4 Calvert (York) York. I’a. 
Rnrke 4 Durkin (58th S'.) New York. 
Bnrke, Johnny (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orph ) 

Vancouver 9-14. 
Burns 4 Kl«sen (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Burns 4 Blnhill (Capitol) New London. Conn. 
Burns 4 Wilson (Temple) Rtrming)iam. Ala. 
Barns 4 .Mien (Met.) Brooklyn 
Burr 4 Ellne (Wash. St.) Boston. 
Bnasy 4 Ca»e (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) Win¬ 

nipeg 9-14. 

Cahill. Great (Fair) Clinton, N. C. 
Cahill 4 Wills (Calvin) Northampton. Mass. 
Caledonian Four iPan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) 

Long Bench 9-14. 
Cam'rolls Four (Keith) Indianapolis. • 
Camilla's Birds (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
Campbells. Casting (Ma].) Elmira. N. Y. 
Capman Boys (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) VancOQ- 

yer. Can.. 9-14 
Capree Sisters (Lincoln Hipp.) C7il(Migo. 
Carleton 4 Ballew (Riviera) Chicago. 
Carlyle 4 Lamal (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) 

Ogden 9-14. 
Carney 4 Earl (Rialto) Chicago. 
Carnival of Venice (Pan.) Skit Lake City; 

(Pan.) Ogden 9-14. 

LORA CAROL & RING 
Taurine Canada. Addr, BlllbMrd, 1560 B'dway, N. Y, 

Colville, Ed (American) Chit ago. 
Comer, Iiarry (lal.) \Va( rimry. Conn. 
Comfort, laiigliu i.Ma. i Dallas. Tex. 
Conley. Harry J., Co. iA]lie> | Brooklyn. 
Conrad, Eddie (Pal ) Chicago 
Coogan 4 Casey (Ke thi S'. P !• r«hurg, Fla. 
Cook 4 Oatman (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Cook A Bngevere (F'an.) Portland, Ore. 
Cook Joe (Pal ) CIev< land. 
Copela-.d. .Xndrew .A. (.Icmlcray) Blcbmond, 

Va.; (.Vend* my I N>>rfolk 9-11 
Cortiett A Barry (IHiip.) New York. 
Corel'.l. .\. 4 J. (Grand* Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Cork ng He'-iie (Pal.) Brookivn 5-7. 
Corwey. F rry (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orph.) 

Vtucou'-er 9-14. 
Co'cia 4 Verdi i Keith) Boston. 
Conn A .Alb-rt iState) Wa»h.ngton. P*. 
Connell, Leona 4 Zippy (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orph ) Lot Angeles 9-14. 
Canlter A Rose (Pan 1 Newark. N. J. 
Country Club Girls (Main St.) Asbnry Park, 

N J. 
Courtney S(«ters (Shea) Toronto. 
Cowan A Ruffin (Drph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) San FrancNoo 9-14. 
Coward. Mary C., Co. (RiaRo) Amsterdam. 

N. Y. 
Crafts A Sheehan (VIottvrU) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Craig. Rlohy, Jr. (Gates) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Crane Sisters (Pan ) Pt.rtland, Ore. 
Cres y A I»ayn» (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Crnising (Kelrh) Raleigh, N. C. 
Cuby 4 Smith State) Nantlcoke. Pa. 
Cumin A See (7th St.) Minnea;>oIit. 
Curry A Graham (State) Buffalo. 
Curtis’ Anlmalt (Fair) Shreveport, La. 

Carroll 4 Gorman (Imperial) Montreal. 
Carroll, Harry (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orph.) 

St. Iginis 9-14. 
Casey, B., Co. (PaL) Ashtabula, O. 
Cavanaugh 4 (hooper (lO.Tth St.) Cleveland. 
Cervo 4 Moro (Lyric) Mobile. Ala, 
Chadwick, Bert (Pan.) San Francisco 9-14. 
Chain A Archer (Grand) E-nnsvllIe. Ind. 
Champ, Billy, Co (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va., 

5-7; SteutM-nvlIle, O., 9-11; (Hipp.) Youngs¬ 
town 12-14. 

Chapman/ 4 Ring (Orand) Oshkosh, Wi*., 5-7. 
Chappelle 4 Stinnette (Pan ) Los Angeles; 

(Pan.) I/ing Beach 0-14. — „ i. . „ ^ 
Clia'Iotte 4 Her Gang (Delancey St ) New Dixon. Fr.ink. Co. (Natl.) Now York 5-7 

Dizzy Heights (Pan.) Indlanspoll- 

Dale, Billy (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Dale 4 Fuller (Orph.) Germantown. Pa. 
Dameral 4 Vail (Colonlall Lancaster, Pa. 
Dance Scandals (Natl.) X"W York 5-7. 
Dance Mad (Orph.) Champaign. III. 
Dance in Clownland (T mple) De’rolt. 
Iianooland (I'al.i Cleveland. 
Dancing Shoes Victoria* N'W Yo-k 5-7. 
I'anclng Capers (Englewood) Chicago. 
Dandles, Four (JIaJ ) Elmira, N. Y. 
Dandy 4 Marie .Ave. H* New York 5-7. 
Dannbos, Three (Colonial* Norfoitt, Va. 

.Appalon (Empre/s) G-and Ra[)ids, Mich. 
Darcy. Joe (Pal.) N’ew Orleans, 
Dare. Cole 4 II lene (Rlaltol Chicago 
I*8vls, Dolly, Revne (Br-hr) Me Master. Ok 
Davis, Josephine (Sher'dan*Sq * P ttHhiirgh. 
I*avls, Ethel (Keith) Marvin. On. 
Davis 4 McCoy (P,al ) Manches*cr, N H. 
Davis 4 Darnell (Diversey) Chicago. 
Davis. Oco. C. (Victor al Holyoke, Mass. 
Davis 4 Nelson (Blvd ) NewvYork 5-7 
Deagon 4 Mack 'Golden Gate) San FrancDco. 
DeKerekJarto, Duel (Orph ) Wlchi a Falls. Tex. 
DeKog Bros. (Pal.) New Orleans 5-7. 
Dclf. Harry (Orph.) Oakland, Calif.; (Hill St.) 

I/)s Angeles 9-14. 
Delmar's Lions (Orph 1 Omaha; (Maj.) Cedar 

Rapid-'. la. 9-11: (Orph.) Des Moines 12-14. 
Di'Ino. Idah (Fair) Gulfport, Miss.; Alexandria, 

la., 10-21. 
DeMar 4 I/cster (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Demases* 4 Colle’te (Pal.) Cleveland. 
Demi Tasse Revne (Earle) Phlla 
Deno 4 Rochelle (Orph.) Denver; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 9-14 
Dere Girls. Those (Keith) Svracuse, N. Y. 
DeSarto, Pahio (Jeffi'rson) Anhiirn. N. Y.. 5-7; 

(RiaDo) Amsterdam 9-11; (Proctor) Schenec¬ 
tady 12-11. 

Dewey 4 Rogers (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) 
Oakland 12-14. 

Diamond 4 Brennan 'New Boston! Boston. 
Diamonds. Four (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
Diaz Sl.sters (Natl.) Nw York 5-7. 
Dietil Sisters 4 McDonald (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
Dillon 4 Marguerite (.Amer.) New York 5-7. 
Dion ."(Isters (Lyric) Mobile, .Ala. 
Dixie Four (Sheridan Su * Pittsburgh. 

York 5-7. 
Chase 4 Latour (Qtph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Cliassino (State) .Tersey City, N. J. 
Cheers, Three (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Chevalier Bros (Shea) Toronto. 
Chevalier 4 Dashington (Franklin) New York. 
Cbinesp Svnoopators (Orph ) Sacramento, Calif,• 

(Orph ) San Francisco 9-14. 
Chinko 4 Kanfmsn (Pan.) Los Angeles; 'Pan.) 

Long Beach 9-14. 
Christy 4 McDonald (Maj.) Dnhnqne. la. 
Civic Comed.v Four (I’al ) Hartford. Conn, 
Clark. Hnghlp, 4 Band (Pal.) Rockford, III 
Clark. Syl-la (Fordham) New Y’ork. 

Bernard 4 Garry (Diversey) Chicago; (State- Clark 4 Rergman (Coltmiul) Erie. Pa. 
Lake) Chicago 9-14. 

Bernard 4 MerrDt (Id>cw) Montreal. 
Bernardl, Great (Pan.) Newark. N. .7. 
Berrens. Fred (Martini) Galveston, Tex. 
Bevan 4 Flint (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph ) Sacra¬ 

mento, Calif., 12-14. 
Beeailan 4 White (Pal 1 Jacksonville. Fla. 
Rita of Gems (Orph.) Madison, Wia. 
Block 4 Dunlop (Grsndl Philadelphia. 
Bluebird Revne (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Blnebird Revue (Keith) Boston. 
Robemian Nights (Em'ry) Providence. 
Bob, Bobble 4 Boh (Pan ) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pan.) Portland 9-14 
Bobber Shop (Or;.h.) Oermantown. Pa 
Mltnd 4 Hopklna (Delancey St.) New York 

M. 
Bolden, Harry (Pan.) Spakane; (Paa.) SoMtle 

9-14. 

Clark. Elsie (Orph.) Germantown, Pa 
Clark 4 O'Neill (Grand) Oshko h. Win., 5-7. 
Clark 4 Crosby (Maj ) Springfield, Ill. 
Claude 4 Marlon (Davisl I’lt'sluirgh, 
Clifford. EdI'h, Co. (Temple) Det-olt 
Clifford 4 Holmes (Pan ) Vancouver, Can. 
Clifton, Margie, 4 I'artn r (Qnvis) Pittsbargb. 
Clifton 4 DeRex (Keith) Dav'on. O. 
Codee. Ann (Keith ) Indlanapolla. 
Cole. Jiidsnn (O-ph.) Depvsir 
Cole A Snyder (Drph.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orph.) 

Van<v)nver 9-14. 
Coleman. Harry (Diversey) Chicago; (State- 

I,ake) Chh-ago 9-14. 
Coleman, Dsn, Co. (Rtishwlck) Brooklyn. 
Coleman. Claudia (Orph.) Yanconver, Can.; 

(Orph.l Sea'tle 9-14. 
follina. P. A M. (Pan.) OaUond, Calif.; (Paa.) 

Lot Angeles 9-14. 

Dolly Dumplln’ (Pal.) South Bend. Ind. 
Donovan A 1.^-e (Gaiety) C'iea. N Y. 
Dooley 4 Sale* (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
DfKiley, Jed. Co. (Seollay S<i.) Boston. 
Dornfleld. W. C. (Maj )’ Milwaukee. 
Douglas. Steneili (Pan.) Toi-rto, (). 
Dotson (Hipp.) Pntt«rl"e Pa 
Downey 4 Owens (Huntington) Huntington, 

w. Va. 
Down'ng. Harry. Co. (Pwav) Chsriotfe. N C 
Doyle. Roddy 'Orph.) Oakland, Calif ; (Golden 

Gate) San I>anclsco 9-14, 
Draper 4 Hendr e (Regent) Springfield, O.. 5-7; 

(Mnrrav) Richmond. Ind., 9-11; (Lincoln) 
MassDlon. O.. 12-14’ 

Drew. Mabel (Amer.) New York 5-7. 
Pr'erol) 4 Perrv (Bi)on) Woonsocket, R. 1. 
Dubois <"0 (Maj.) Johnstown. Pa. ^ 
Dndler. Estelle, Co. (Keith) W. Palm Reach, 

Fla. 
Dunbar 4 Tnrner (Earle) Phlla. 
Donbar. C 4 M (Roanoke) Rnan'lke, Va. 
Dunlo 4 Gegna (ARwe) I'rovid nee. 
Dunn, Jimmy (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. 
Dnponta. The (Orph.) St. Louis. 
Dyer, Hubert, Co. (Maj.) Chicago. 

Early 4 Haliock (Pan.) Vaneotirer, Can. 
East 4 Diimke (Keith) Philadelphia 
Eastman 4 Moore (Pan 1 Tacoma. Wash., 0-14. 
EtTea, Mary (Maj.) Dallaa, Tex. 

E. kbart 4 FraneU (Wt,rld) Omaha; P.m ) 
K.ui-us City ;* 11. 

Edwaids' I rolir* (Rivera) Hr'x.klyn 
i.'lwarils A It' s iK'irdhuni* .New Y’ork. 
El Co’a A Hvrne i.MaJ.* Chleagr, 
Eld.-ed, Gonloii. (hi. (I’al.) Uoekford, III 
Elly (Grand* Atlanta. Ga. 
Elliott. Billy I Indiana I *iiillana. Pa. 
EilKworth. Harry, orili. (Amer ) .New York 5-7 
ElwO'd, Del (MiiJ.l Joliiistown, Pa. 
Emerson A Baldwin il’au.) Regina, Can.’ 

(I’m* ) Edniuiiion 12 11. ’ 
Emmy'*. !’•'* (Ori>h ) Oakland. Calif. 
Emory (ilvls (Capl'til) New Britain, Conn. 
Eiiter iiln rs. Four (.Martini) Galveaton, T'T. 
Eq illlo Hrua. (Urpb.) Lo* Angelea. 
Krgotll A Herman (Keith* St I’l t’r*burg, Fla. 
Erroll. Bert (Keib) Columhii*. 0. 
E-monde A Grant Ijol** Ft, Smith, Ark. 
Evans Ern'st. Co. (Orph.) WIehita, Kan 
Evans A I’ere* (Hamilton) New York. 
Ex)s'*itloD Four (Slst St.) New York. 
Erford's (Fiditiea (Willarii) Woodhaven. N Y 

6-7. 
F 

Fad» 4 Fancies (Pan.) San Frtnci*co: (Pm ) 
Oaltland 12-14. 

Fagan. .NixMllet (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan-as 
»lty 9-14. 

Fairy Talcs (Cresient) New Orleans. 
Falls, A. 4 O. (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Funtinos, The (I’an.) Ogden, ftsh; (Pan ) 

I*enyer 914. 
Faiiton. Joe, Co. (Grand) St. I-onls. 
Farrell, Hilly (Hill S(.) Ix>s Angeles. 
Farron. Kr i.k ' ] . mpl' * Roeiiester, N. Y. 
Fay, Fra k (Oriih.) Madl-oo, Wia. 
Fearles* Flyer-. Five (Fair) Marlon, .S. C. 
Felix, J m i('ro-s Keys) I" la. 
Fenner. Wal'er (Pan.) Si-attla; (Pan ) A’jn- 

couvfr. Can.. 9-14 
Fenton 4 Field# iColumtffF) Daverport, la 
Fernandez. Nellie (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.) 

Oakland 12-14. 
FIr t. Julius il’an.) Niagara Fails, N. Y. 
F -l.er A Hurst Hlvray* 1 h la 
Fi-lier A Gilmore MaJ.l Johnstown. Pa 
Fisher, Julius (I'al.) S<uitb li<'bd, ind. 
Fi-.Mer, Wa’ • r. Co. (''rose Key-) I’h 'a. 
Fitrgifibon. Bert A I.ew Orph.) N-w Orleans. 
Flagler Bros. 4 Rath (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash., 

9 11 
Fleming Sl-ters (Proctor) Albany. N. T. 
Ft. retils. The (Ulaitu) Racine. Wls. 
Floyds, Ftjing iF.alrl Shreveport, La.; (Fair) 

Fhoi nix. Ariz., 9-1E 
Fidey 4 LaToor 1 Princess) Mon’real. 
Ford A P'Ice (Sta'e-I.ake) Chicago. 
Ford. Margaret (Willard) Woodhaven. N T., 

5-7. 
For y'he. Clias., Co. (Temple) Birmingham. 
Fortucello A Clrilllno lOrph.) Cham'.aign, III. 
Fos'er A Peggy (Bway) Charlotte, N. 0. 
Foster A Ray Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) 

Sp* kine 9-11. 
Fox. .I'mmy (Keith) Raleigh. N. C, 
Foya. F.nr (Rlvl.’ra) Cliicafo. 
Fraliellt. TTie (Maj.) Rloomlngton. Ill. 
F::incls. R >-s A- I*uRu*4 lUrph I Ok. City, Ok. 
Franc s, D t .fliy iTemple* Syracuse, N. Y. 
Frank A Barnm lOrp'i.* Bo«'on. 
Franklin, treue (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Freed. Jos., il* Chateau* Ch'cago. 
Frl«coe. Sig (Keith) Pbiltdelpbla. 
Fiilgora (I roc or* Troy. N Y*. 
Fnlli r. I.ol- (Hltip.) New Y'ork. 
Fuller A S'r kef (Pan) San Francisco 9||14. 
Fuller A Vance (lx>ew) Ixmdon. Can., 5-7. 
Fulton A Maek (Pan.) Toledo. O, 
Fulton A Parker (Orph.) N»« York 5-7. 
Furman 4 Evans (Shea) T<>rooto. 

Q 
Gabriel. Master, Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke, 
Clines Bros. (Colonial) .Ml ntown. Pa. 
Gal arsnl A Sister (Ke.th* Toi.-do. O. 
Galvin, Wallace (Pan ) Indianapolis 
Gatizalex. Husendo (Capitol) Ni w Ixmdon. Omo, 
Garl A Baldl (Grand) St. Ix.uls. 
Garland. Harry (Main St ) Kansas City. 
Oast. no. A Glrla (New Boston) Boston. 
Gellls. Le# (Hipp ) New Y'ork. 
Oenaro Girl# iK llh) ror'Istid. Me. 
Ge4iree, Ja'k Pal.) Ashtabula. O 
Cihezzia, The (Pal.) Chicago; (Orph.) Kan<sa 

City 9-14. 
Glbney, Marlon (Cap'tol) Trenton. N J 
Gltison. Jack 4 J- ssle (Tcnitd ) Birmingham. 
Glllurt A Avery Revue (Grand) 0»hkO'h, Wit., 

5-7. 
Glldea. Jimmy, Co. (Blnghumtonl Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
Gilfoyle 4 Tginge (Forsy«h) Atlanta, Gt. 
Gillette, B, 4 1.. (Kel’h) Ib.s'on 
Glnaham <5lrl (Capitol* dl-.riro'd. Conn. 
GIntaro Co. (Victoria! Holyoke, Masa, 
Girard's Pnsemhla (Pan.) (Ygdcn, Utah; (Pan.) 

D-nTer 9-14 
G rile. I.ola A .Senia (Fhilfon) Brooklyn. 
GIrtle R. vels (Pan) Tacoma. Wa»b.; (Pan.) 

Portland t*-)4. 
Gladiators The (Temple) Detroit 
Gbidvaii#. The lEnipre-s) Grand Rapids. Mlck. 
Glenn 4 Jenkins (Keith) llo-fon 
Goldeir VI 'ons (Maj ) I tile Rock. Ark. 
C.ole’ 4 Hall IPan ) M'-mphl*. 
Golfers. Three (Maj.) Little Rock. Ark. 
Goodwin ('em dv Four (NIvon* Phil*. 
Gesier 4 I .1 by (Pan I Kansa* City; (Pan.) 

Mcmi‘hls 9-14. 
Giv\ n Sli |i. The (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
(IreenwiMid. Charlotte (Onib.) San Francisco; 

'Or|ih 1 Oakland 9-14. 
Grey. Tony. Co. Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) 

Portland 9-14. 
Grey Fanil(y (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Grlffen. Joseph Co (Kelthl OttaWS, CiH. 
Griffin. Gerald (Pal ) Chicago. 
Gyp-y Mvll (Pan.) M mphl*. 
Gypsylanii (I’an.l Minoeapolia; (Pan.) Win¬ 

nipeg 0-14. • ^ 

H 
Haas Rros.. Four (CoPseuml New Y*rk 5-7. 
llackct* 4 O'Imtr (Orph.) St. Louis. 
Haines, Nat C., Co. (Empress! pccator. III. 
Hall 4 Itesfer (I’an I Niagara Falls. N. Y. 
Hall. Bob (S(ate) Washing on( I’a. 
Ha'len, Ittlly (I’al ) Cleveland 
Hs'I inmy 4 .\nstln (Rl-t St ) New York. 
Hatiierln. Nan (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Hamilton Sl-trrs (Pa'.) nsrl'ord Ciuin 
Hamilton. Fradk (Pal 1 South Bend. Ind. 
Htmllton. Dlx’e (Pal 1 ffn-lngaeld, Ma'S. 
Ilimllton * Bucher IMsI.) San Anfonlo. Tcl. 
Haney Sister* A Fine (Keith) Columbus, O. 
tlapey. J Francis, Revue (Pan.) Oaklaad* 

Calif.; (Pan:) Loa AngclM 9-14. 
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IM-IIIMI A S.inilii (K*-ith» Toledo. O 
111 r : .loll si*-i<'r* tSi.i *•) X«*w York. 
ll»r'i- ' .il I UiviT’<lil>-» Now Y ork. 
Hirr .Y: Ho ly ( I'ro. .<l. i»c. 
Hum ll.il'l'.'T. I'iroim land. 
Iljri - Il'.llan I 'rs tStati-Uko) Clio a,-.). 
llir-.'V. Moron Iji'liili) «'an‘oil, M. 
Il',r»< v i;)|on (Vii-tort.’O Cro.-nit M, Yla-n. 
ll.«aiiiin (I’aa.) Taniuia, Wasli.; 

I Tan ) I’orlliind 0-t I. 
Ilay.S.n. Harry, Co. (Wlllurd) YVixollinTin, 

(K**lth) t.ow*II, 
llaii H & IMo-k (Vlolorla) Cr*. nll> Id. Ylar*. 
Il.i’v.r. Mar h & Hayoa (I'al) Ni w York. 
Haul 1. Marv iSlaal Toronto. 
llavD'«. Loliuiau & Kalaer (Orph.) !>< a Molaes. 

la. 
H adlliiora of llip Paat (.Yve. I!) .V. w York 5 «. 
Ileily A rrosa (K.llli) IniHaiiai^I a. 
n.:i y A l•arll<•ll.^ iSlat* ) NiiiitUoko, Pa. 
llpalv A I{. ynolda ((Jraiid) Plilla. 
Il.aih. Kraiikif (Killli) Phlliidolphla 
n. dl- y. Jark, Trio (Orph.) l.o* Ai.koloa. 
Il,.;;.du!<. Marnit (.Mtwv) Il.-ooklyti. 
Il.nri.. Ply ink (KoifU) Toledo, O. 
H.rishaw. I’.oMiy (MaJ.) Iloii'ton. T-x. 
HiTlort A .N>*1pT (KeltIO Smalthah, 0«. 
Ili-rh'rt, lluish (Shea) Hiiffalo. 
H.rman ProH.. Three (dole) Pt. Smith, Ark. 
H>rniann. Madam (Hway) Phila. 
ileyna. The (Y'orkI York. I'a. 
Il'att. Krnist (Keith) YV.ie!' nirton 
liitdi t* & Hartman (Orph.) Sloiit nty, la. 
ilii'kinan Hro<. i K'r.irlewo<,d) ('lli‘■ako. 
lilyr-l’p'i. The iKedite) Chleaso. 
Iloli'omh, I.awri iii'O (Pal I rin- innatl 
II. mi'pun iColonlalr .Mlentown. Pa. 
lliMik. K'h.l (I’rootor) .S'ewark. N. .?. 
U.irllc A .Saraujiia SMtera (Orph.) .V.w York 

.V7. 
riouix-. Hilly. (O'ph > VrU'hlta Fail*. Te*. 
lUwaH, Joe. Co. (Kiv.ut) .Voie Turk, 
lli.'iard A .VorAOPd (Pal.I Xi ve tirle.an*. 
Iluvard. fleorgla (P.in.l Y'aiiioiir.r. (an 
Howard A I.lnJ (l.yccnml Canton, O. 
Ili.a.ird A Ihua (Pan ) ToMato, 
n.ivar.l. Clara (Oraiid) Clurk'lnirr. W. Va 
Jlu-Vird fll'N (State! Wa.hlnet oi. P.a . ."i T; 

(MaJ.I Joln^town ‘J-11; (Sheridan Sn.i Plt .- 
tiuryh ll'-JI. 

Howe A CerrdI (Pa) > Rockford, 111. 
Ilnfford, X i k (nnntlnatonl linntinrion. W. Va. 
Huahi'ii, Merritt A Co. (Strand! \Y a'l.l’ y.on 
llnahee, Frank, Co. (Wa-h. .st.) r.o«to . 
Iluot.r. Frank, Co. (Hennepin! Minneapoha 
llur*t A Y'okt (Shea! Tomnto. 
lluyl. r A Carm. n (Colonial! Waler*own, S !>., 

(tirand) Mankato, Mina., i>-T; (.Mmin! 
Omaha, X'eb., K-11. 

n.'l.iLd, Grunt Sc Hyland: RloonilnktoD. Ind., 

Byn.in, Johnny (Orph.) Onkland, Calif. 

I 
Ideal* (Met.) Br '.Mft! 
Imliof. Rojor, Co. (Indiana) IndUna, Pa. 
Ir.gl.* A YY'iNoo (XTsonl Plitla. 
lDnl«. F. A F. (YY'm. Penn! Phila. 
luiemational Trio (Woild) Omaha; (Pas.) 

Kanaa* City 9-14. 
Inti rn.itlonBl Six (Pan > Vancouver. Can 
Irmanette (Avon) Watertown. X’. Y'. 
Inlnk A Elwood (Waah. bt.) Boaton. 

J 
JarkHoa & Shelly (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Jai knon. Joe (Pal.) X'l w Y'ork. 
Jack-on Girl* (Keith) B.«ton. 
Jick*oD A Taylor (Ihin.) San Francisco; (Pan.) 

Ouklaod U’-14. 
Jahn. Joan. Co. (.Yllegheny) Philadelphia. 
Jamea, Waller. Co. iX.Xoul Plnlj. 
Jaaii'*, iKirla (Temple! Ko<-he»ter. N Y". 
JanI*. Kd. Revue (ItVith St.) Cleveland. 
Jan* A Whalen (Temjde) Rochester. .N. Y'. 
Jarrett. .Yrlhr,-, Co. (Orph.) 1>* Molae*. la. 
Jam* A Fl'Cher lOrpb.) Tnlea. Ok 
Jarvi* A Haley (I’rineess) Montnal. Can. 
Jay. \ellic, A BLrda (Capitol) Xew P.rltaiu, 

Conn. 
Jazxunianla Revue (Win. Penn) Ph li 
Jemima. .Ynnt. Co. iGrand) Shri vepn't. la. 
Jenks A Fnltun (Y'letorla! Stenhenull'. (> 
Jenk* \ Ann (Pal.l Pi fslield. Jta*«. 
Jenali r Bros. (Capitol) Stenhenvllle. O. .'i *: 

to H.) Jamestown. N. T., 9-11; (Bradford) 
Ilradford, Pa, 12-14. 

JeMme A Newell (MaJ.) Mllwankee 
Jerry A P.ahy G-anda (Orph.) .Sf. lands 
Johnwin. (Ireat (Colonial! I.anea* cr. Pa 
JohoMone. Jti-.tlBc (Pal.) MUwaukee; (Stafe- 

I..iki ) ('hteako 9-14. 
Joni*. Cattl-on. Co. (Pal.) Smith B. nd. Ind 
Jiin -. Moreau .k Rush (Cushv! Me Y'e-ter. Ok. 
Jordan. R. dy (Grand! nark-imra. W Va. 
Jordin. ) :1(T (Hipp ) P.alt!m<we. 
JooNson. .1.. Co (nil) .St.) Los .kneiles. 
JiotTrii-. Fteiintte (Keith! YY'ashInx on. 
Joiie* A Rea (Poll) Itrldaeport. Corn. 
Jiiyie's, Jack. Horse* (Keith) Wasblneton. 
Ji'n r .C Foster (Croclor) Trov, X. Y. 
JnceVland ilTi>cy>r) Scliene-tadv. N. T. 
Jnra .v siuer* istrand) shenaniloab. Pn. 
Jiir^l a Pal (Keith) DaytoA. O. 

K 
Ka'ne, Harry (Or.ih.) VanexMver, Cnn.; (Orph.) 

S«attlc 9-14. 
Kar.i iKmiry! Providence. 
Ktruvai fr lOrpb.) Vancouver, C.xn.; (Orjili.) 

s..*ti;,. n.n. 
Ksrl \ Roveln (For-yth) Atlanta. Ga 
Kavsnaiich. St**, Co. < Roanoke) llonnnke. Va. 
heam . Rlehard (Keith! ladia tap.dts 
Keene A willl.xm* (L.vrlc) Mobile. Ala. 
Ki'Ilio*. i,,.« (Pan.) Kdmonton, Can ; (Pan.) 

Sii.iknoe 9.14 
Kill,.-It Chas (Keith! Poston 
Kelly A Pellork (P.m I Pasadeaa Calif ; 

(I an ! S lit Lake CPy 9-H 
Kellr Killy (Pan ) Pasadena. Calif.; (Pan ! 

^alt lake rilv 9-14. 
rielly. Toni (Kel(h) Toledo. O. 
Kelso lir,,..* R,.Tte„ (Orph) Omaha; fMaJ ) 

Ilaplds, la.. Ml; (Orph.) De* Moinc* 

Kemper Jimmy (Slat 9t.) Neve York. 
Kennisly, Wm. A.. O*. iRway.! New York 
Kenaeily Martin • MarMnM Galveston. Tei. 
J/hny A Hflilla (Keith) lowetl Mass 
J/kay A Tat* (Rlvd.) Mew Turk h-7. 
Keyhole Pamcoa (Pan ) Knnsaa Cltv; (Pan.) 
■unphla 9-14. 

(Hh'p.) Mew Tark. 
Ku » A Oonnan On. (Roanoke) Rimnbke, Va. 

A Beatty (Hennepin) UlDBeaiMilU. 
*>•« Bwa. (Met.) Bomklyo. 

Kina's Meludyland (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Kluney, Iliilert. A- Girla ista'i l CliieagO, 
Kirhy it IniVal iMIlIeri .Milwaukee. 
Kismet Sis .-r* lOriih.) Wn hita, Kan. 
Kitaros, Tile (Orph.) Ok. ( ity. Ok. 
Kl.iss, Chas. (Pan.) Denver; (World) Omaha 

0-11. 
Kl. -s A Brilliant (Willard) WoodhaveR, N. Y., 

(1-7. 
Klee, Mi-I (10.-,(h St.) Clevilind. 
Klelu Bros. (Orph.) Sau Frantisvo; (Orph.) Los 

An;;t‘les 0-11, 
Knlrk Kniii’ks (Pan.) San Friacisco 9-14. 
Knox. Crum well (.VCrijbeny) Philadelphia. 
Kiikiu A Gal ttl (Shea) Toronto. 
Koiin Slsti-r* (Orph.) Lies Auitelea. 
Kraenier, Dolly, A Midyets (Orph.) Joliet, Ill. 
Kramer A Hoyle (Riviera) Chicago. 
Kraf* A Idi.YIont (Proctor) Albany. N. T 
Kres*. Ro«o (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Saera- 

meLto, Calif., 12-11. 
Kuuia A Co. (Ltucoln Sq.) Xew York 5-7. 

I..nRprnlcla A Co. (Jole) Ft. Smith, .\rk. 
I.aCros.se, Ji-an (Stare) Jersey City, X, J. 
I.iilienl, I'rark (Crescent) Xew Orleans. 
l.e.Mon'e, I.e'tra, Jack A Haxel: (Victoria) 

Is I riot o-T; (Columbia) Pet-u«t 8-14. 
LaPcarl A Gunne (Pan.) la>utf Beach, Calif.; 

(Pan. I Pa-ad"U3 9-11. 
loiRie'cu, R.iiy (Pal.) I’.ridneport. Corn 
LaSalle, Rob (Columbia) Far Rockaway, X. T. 
I.iiToiirs, The (Plaza) Waterhs). ta. 
I.aVecn A Cross (Princess) Xa-hvlllc, Tenn. 
IjiVler, Ja k (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.l San Francisco 9-11. 
I.afayette-Ii-lflno Co. (Orph.) Des Motn-s. (a. 
I.ahr A Merenh's tCmpresa) Grand Rapid-. 
Lamas'er A Mr.YlUstcr rGreelcy ) X’ew 

Y'urb. 
Lane A Harpi-r (I’a!!.) Kansas City; (Pan.) 

M'mphU 9-11. 
T.anir A Haley (Princess) Jlontreal. 
loin;; A. Voclk (Maj.) Milwnuk,'e. 
I atell, .\lfred. Co. lOrph.) Tu'«a. Ok. 
ioitham, Uuhye, Duo (I’atcUiifue) Patekofuc, 

I. I., X. T.. .Y-i. ' 
Lawrence A Mc.vllister (Cap'tol) Tr,-aton. X. J. 
Lawton ‘Cidiihlall Erie, Pa. 
I.aziir A Dale ((•ate*) Brookl.vn 3-7. 
Leary A Lee (MaJ.) Lit Te Ro. k, .\ k. 
I.eary. Xelan. Co. (Lyric) Moliile. .yIj. 
Lee A R, malhc (Prlncrs-) Xa-hvl!lc, Tehn. 
I • ilecar, Cb.is, (Srefe) MempUit. 
l.elp.-iir (Sta’e-Lake) Cblcafo. 
l elan,!*. FP e (Si ollay Sq ! Boston. 
Leon A Dawn (T h St.) Minneapolis, 
Leon. Great (Pal.) X*w York. 
Leonard A Boyne (S'ate) BiilTaTo. 
T Meau A Y'ouna (Tower) Camden. N. J. 
LeSallc, Hanson A Co. (Shea) ButTal*. 
Leslie, Te.I (Keith) R.il i^h. X. C 
I.es'er A Stewart (BIvJ.) Xew York .V7. 
l.es' *. Great (Co’onlal) X,'rfoIk, Y a. 
I. f s Dance (Temple) Roolie.ster, N. Y. 
|,••an A Doris (M.-iryland) Baltimore, 
I.eY’an A B'lUes (State) Cleveland 
1.1 vy. Pert (Princess) Moutr'al. 
Lewi* A Doily (Xatl ) Xew Y'ork 5-7. 
1. wls A .Sm.tb (Grand) Palla. 
L- w(s, MazettI, Co. (Scollay Srp' Bostmi. 
LewU. Jr., J. C., A Co. (Tonge St ) Toronto. 
Lewis, Fr,’i1 I Pal.) Jacksonville, yij 
l.ewls A Norton (Maj ) IT. Worth. Tex. 
I Igh*, B n. Co. (Orph.) Champaign. I!'. 
Lln1, Humcr, R,'vue (Grand) Clarksburg, 

YV. Va. 
Time T'lo (Bn«hy) Mc.\lc«tcr. Ok , 
Mi tie Mu ds, Thr-e (Pal.) Pi tsadd. Ma-o, 
Lloyd, .Mice (K'-ith) Syracuse. N. T. 
Lloyd A Chrl-ty (Keith) Savannah. Gn. 
I.'ckfords. The (YI.«rylaBd) Balfimo'e, 
1 ondcu, Louis (Empress) Decatur. HI. 
Londons. Three <Earle) Washing on. 
Longtii Ids, Three (Pan.) Oaklaad, Calif.; 

(Pan.) Los .Ynceles 9-14. 
I.,” ez. Vincent. A Baud (Earle) Phila. 
l.oi-den*. Three lYtaJ.) San .Yntpnio, Tex. 
Lorraine A Howard (Orph.) loia .Yngel, *. 
Louise A Yl • h II (Princess) XashvUIe. Tcna. 
la've CaMn (Pr ,-tor) T'oy. X. T. 
l/iveft, Gi>o , Co. (Keith) Et Petcrshnrg. Fla. 
loiwa iSr Mura (Pan.) Ldmontoa, Can.; (Pan ) 

Sjiokane 9-11. 

Masked Athlete (Rdeemont) Chester. Pa. 
Mason A Chnlet (Pan.) Ogden. L'tah; (Pan ) 

Denver 9-11. 
Yla-on A Zudora (Pan.) Seattle; ,(Pan.) Van¬ 

couver, Can., 9-14 
Miitllson, Lee. Co. (MaJ ) Little R.e k. .Yrk. 
Maughn, Ihirothy, Co. (Pal.) Bnsikljn .Y-T 
Mans*. YV Ills I Keith! YY'ashlnglon. 
Muxwill-Fields Co. (Empire! Lawrence. M-tss. 
May A K liuflf (Imperial) Montreal. 
McCarthy A Moure (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) 

Vancouver, Can.. 9-11. 
Mi-rorniack, Jr., John (Monte Carlo Cafe) Xevv 

York. 
Jli-Cormlck A Wallace (Enrie) Philn. 
McDevitt A Kelly (Scollay Jlq.l Boston. 
McDonalds, Dancing (Keith! Ottawa, Can 
ifcGowan, Jack (Pal.) Harlford. Conn. 
McGra h A Dei-da (Golden Gate! San Emncleco. 
McKay A .Yrdine (Orph.) YVlnnlpeg. Can. 
McKennas. Three (Keph) Macon. Ga. 
McKlm, Bob (Pan.) Loa Angele*; (Pan ) Long 

Beach 9-14. 
MeKinley. .Nell (.Tide).Ft. Smith. .Yrk 
MeLauglilin A Evan* (ProspectI Itrooklyn. 
McLillun A Sarah (Maj.) Litile Ro k. .Yrk. 
McQuarrIe, Huyeh (Maj.) Elmira. N. Y'. 
McY'lckir's Syucopalors (Orph 1 Tvi-a. Ok. 
Medley A Dnpree (Ul)>p.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Mei'han A Xewman (Pal.) St. I’a'il 
Mel, Lady T»en (Xatl.) Xew York 5-7. 
Melnotte Duo (Pan.) Toronto. 
.Melody Revue (Vlc'orla) Greenfield. Mass. 
M'lody Monarch*. Three (Lyric) Duluth, Minn.. 

5-T; I Sherman) St. Cloud 8-9; llraini rd lu; 
s at-'i Mankato 13-14. 

Melioy Sister* (JlaJ ! Ft. Worth, Tex 
Melville A Rule (Urph.) Xew Orleaus. 
M mil. Joe iK. Ith) I'crtland. Me. 
Meudozas, .Yu tra Ian (Pal.) R d Bank, X J 
MeredP.I;*, The (Urph.) 8t. Lonls; (Orph ! Kan¬ 

sas City 9-14. 
Meroff. B- n, Co. (Bway 1 New York. 
Meyakos, The (Urph | Seattle; (urph.) Sacra¬ 

mento 12-14. 
Middleion. Jean 'Pan ) Pasadena. Calif.; (Pan.) 

Salt Lake City 0-11. 
Mlddhton A Spi'Ilnieyer (Paa.) Mino-apoUa; 

(Pan.) Winnipeg 9-14. 
Midgiry. Sai r iS-i r Jon S').) Pltt*bnrglL 
Miller A M ick (Hipp.) X'l w Y'ork. 
Mill-r. BlPy, Co. (Anaer.) Xew York 5-7. 
Jlliler. Ei.nire, Co. (Orph.) Tulsa Ok. 
Mill' r A Marks A Baud (Gates) Brooklyn 5-7. 
MP.Ier. Je-sle (Miller! Milwaukee. 
MPIer, Rose (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
51 1 s A Va! ntl (K-ithi Por iai.d. .'I'. 
51111* Fliwence. Co. 'Hipp.) New York. 
5IIIton A Chealeigh (LPicuIn S<).) Xew Y'ork. 
5I1IO. Bob i.Yve. B) New York .5 7. 
Minstrel Memories (Imperial) 5IontreaI. 
Ml cii 11 A I)ove (Keith) 5Iacon. Ga. 
5li cliell, J. A E. (Imperial) Montn al. 
MItzl A Royal Dancer* (5laJ.) M iwauki-e. 
Min ttl A June Grand) Cla'ksS.irr. YV. Vs, 
Monroe A Grant (Orph.) Sacrams-nto, C.illf ; 

(On>h ) San Fr*nc|.-co 9-11. 
51nnte Sc Lyons tOrph.) Joliet. III. 
Montrose A Xace (B jou) Woonso-k f. R 1. 
5 oonlight in K Harney (napr:s) !• ttstmrgh. 
5Ioore A Freed (Lincoln Hipp ) Chicago 
5lnore A 511 rbell (51aJ.) I>allas, Tex, 
Sloore. J. A 51. (Temple) Syraeiise, .V Y. 
W M>re, E. J. tColonial) Lan-wsf r. Pa 
Moore, Patti. Sc Band (Orph.) Winn!p< g. Can ; 

(Orph.) Vancouver 9-14 
Moore. Al. A Co. (Maj.) Bloomington. 111. 
Moran A Sperling (Towers) Camd-n. .N. J 
Slorall, Chas.. Co. (Ecglewoo*!) Chicntro. 
Mnreoto. Cellns, Co. (Maj.) Springtield. Ill., 

,5-7; (State-toxkc) Chicago 9-14. 
Mnret'l, Helen (Capitoll Hart'o-d, Conn. 
5Iorgan A Sheldon (Orph.) Tulsa. Ok. 
Ylorrell, P. a rce. Sextet (Blvd 1 New York 5-7. 
Slorrell A Ellnore (Orph.) Des 5lolnes, la. 
Morris. Will (Pan.) Vancouver. Can 
Morrla A Shaw (Pal 1 CIscinnstl. 
.Morris A 5Mller (Orph.) .San Francisc*. 
Morton. I.llliao (Rajah) R ading. Fa. 
SlortoD Bros. (Pan.) K.insas City; (I*an.) Mem- 

phia 9-14. 
5tcss A Frye (Darls) Pitt hpr»b. 
Slower, SIHHcent (Hipp.) 5IcK. cspsrt. Pa. 
SInnnDee A June (L.vrlc) E. St. lanil*. Ill , 

.. .V7; (Slat'oon) Slattoon 8-10. 
Lovrrv." Ed (Orph.) Omaha; (Hennepin) Mlane- 51 rdock A 5fsyo (Proctor) Schenectady, N. T 

Olsen A Jo'.Aaofl (Keith) Toledo, O. 
III! the Campus (Strand) Slorgantown, W. Va. 
One Summer's Night (Cal. I sprinfigeld. Slass. 
Drpiian.*. Two (Main St ) Asbury Park. X J. 
Ortons. Fonr (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn., .*1-7; 

(51.ain St.) .Ysbury Park, N. J., 9-11; (5Iou- 
tank! Passaic 12-14. 

Overholt A Young (Victoria) Oreenfi-ld, Mas-*. 
(!wen*-KeHy Ueroc (Earle) Waablngton. 

P 
Page. J. A B. (Pan.) Toronta. 
Palermo's IV'gs (StativLake) Chicago; (Pal.l 

51'lwaukee 9-14. 
Palmer. Gaston (Riviera) Chicago. 
Pal*. Pour (Pan.) Por.land. Ore. 
Parker. Eth>l, Co. (Keith! Syracuse, N. Y". 
I'.irlsiennes. The (Keith) Washiagtoo. 
I'atricola (RiverMde) Xew York. 
1 aull A -Yrgo (Pan.) Denver; (World) Uiual.a 

9-14. 
Pearl, 5(,vron, Co. (Lyceum) Canton. O 
Pearson. Newport A Pear«>n (.Ylts'c! Prov.ih-nee. 
Piavey A Perdne (Pao.) Sao Fraaclso ; (Pun.) 

Oakland 12-14. 
Pederson llro*. (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Penny. R -ed A lloyil (Pan.) San Francisco 9 II. 
Pepito (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Permalne A Shelly iCoIouiall .Yllimtown, Pa. 
perrone A Oliver (5taJ.! Uou-loa. T-x. 
I'erry. I>. A R. (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) 

Ogden 9-11. 
PetchlDg. Paul (Pan.) Spokane, (Pan.) Seattle 

9-14. 
I’ltleys. Five (State,Fair) SUrevei.ort, I* 
Petrie A Gregory (7th Sr.) Minneapolis. 
Petrova, Oiga (Daviai Pitt*b:.rgli. 
I’liiKir ck A DeY'oo (Pal.) Cin-Innatl. 
Piccadilly Four (Rialto! Amsterdam, X. Y. 
Pl0‘biaui Troupe (Strand) Green-hiirg. Pa. 
I’leb rt A Si ofielil (Y'onge 9t.) Toronto, 
lierottys. Lc* (Straod! Wa-hlng’oa 
Pig-on Cabaret (Lyceum! Cant. n. O. 
I'll IT A Doiglns (Gate-1 Bro.iKlyn 5 7 
I'lHard A Hilller (Orph.) Seattle; (Urph.) 8acra- 

mento. Calif., 12-14. 
Pisano, tien., Co. (I.yrlc) Birmingham. Ala. 
Fitter Patter Revne IMo) > .Ynii .Yrlior, Mich.. 

5-7; (5t;iJ ! Jack-im 9-11; (Capitol) YVindaor, 
Can., 1-2-14. 

Pollard. YV. D. fStrand) Morgantown, YV Va. 
Pompadour Ballet (Pal.) .Ylilwaukee; (Ulriera) 

Chicago 9-14. 
Poppy I.and (Regent) Bearer Falla. Pa. 
Portia Si ter* ll’lvd.) X. w Y' tW 5-7. 
potter A Gamble (Keith! Da.vt.m. U 
Powell. Jack, Sis (Iluntingtuu) Hnotiagtou. 

W Va. 
Pow. r- A Wallace (Templel R.s-he»ter. N. T. 
Powers' Elephants (River Ule) Xe’V Y'ork 
I*re»*ler A Klal** (Fifth Ave.l New York. 
Price. Georgle (.Ylhee) BriK>klTii. 
Primrose Ylln-trels (Bijou) Decatur. III.. 5-7; 

(Terrace) Danvillu 9-11; (Wa-h. Sq.) (Juincy 
12 14 

Pr nee'on A Watson (Tempte) DWtrolt. 
Purl, Billy, Co. (7th 8t.) MiiUieai>olia. 

apol * 9 11 
T.nMn A I owrle (Loewi Ytont-eal. 
I ncas. Jlnirav, Co. <(Yrph 1 X’ew York. 
Lucille A Cockle (Martini) Gatves'on. T x. 
Lucke's, Oiek. Arcadians (Mala St.) Kan*aa 

Cliy. 
l.tin.'lte. M.TZle iRIaTfol Chicago. 
I vnn. ('arr ir.vpltol) New Britala. Conn. 
Lyons. Geo. (Davis) P ttshergh. 
I.ytell A Fant (Temple) Deiroit. 

M 

'lack A Lamo (YlaJ 1 Dallas. Tex. 
5Iark, J, C., Co. (Pal.) Wafcrbirry. Conn. 
Ylark. Wllbnr. Co. iL.sJah! It ad ng. Pa. 
Maik A S nn-on (Hipp) Po tsTllle. Pa. 
5Iark. George lYI.iJ 1 CTi'cago. 
'lacon A 11 :nc (I’.in 1 51 m-M* 
M.idi-aps, C -r (rhs'ean) Chicse" 
Mahoney Will I Pro. tor) Mt. T. mon. N T. 
Ylaker A R<df«»ril (Empress) Grand R.iptds. 
Malta A Bart (Kedz'r) Chicaco. 
5tatinda A I'a.le (Keith! Cie.'n'atl 
Mtllen ft ( ase (R gent) Beaver Falls. Pa 
5lalvlna (P.'l 1 X. w Orleans. 
Mammy Jinny (I .vri, ! Ilohoken \. .).. 5-7. 
Mandel, W. A J (Kcl'h! I>aT*on. O. 
Mao'k'n Obarrt (Ksr’e! P’I's 

Murdock A Kennedy Sister* (Tth St.) 5Ilnne- 
spoHs. 

Murphy. Senator (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Riviera) 
Chicago 9-14. 

Morra.v A LaVerw (Pal.) Peoria. TR. 
Murray Sl.*ter* (5IaJ.) Springfield. HI. 
Murray A Charlotte (Bnahw'rk) Brooklyn. 
Murray A Yllen (Regent) New Y'ork. 
Slo-riy A C.arrlsh (Orph.l Madtaon, Wls. 
Myra. O'ga. Co. (Shew) Toruato. 

N 
Narsrro, N.it. A Rnck .% Bubb (Orph.) Boston. 
NeM-on, Dorothy, Co. (Keith) W. Palm Beach, 

F:a. 
Neiman, Hal (Kethl Syraenw*. N. Y. 
X’eUoa, Kd.He (Orph ) Sacramento. Calif.; 

(Orph.l San Franciseo 9-14. 
Nelson. Boh (Emery) Provldenee. 
Xervo A Knox (Keith) Philadelphia 
Ne-ada. Lloyd, Co. (NaJ 1 Cedar Rapid*. It , 

5-7; (Orph.) Sionx Falla, S. D.. 9-11; tOrph.) 
Sioux City, la.. 12 14 

N-w Revu-. A (Orph.) Sioex City, la." 
Newell A 5!>*t (Keith) B*«ton. 
X'ewhoff'A Phelps (M»*.l Dal’a*. Tex. 
X’Icliol* Howard (Keith) Dayti-o. O. 
Me)*on. .YIma (Onih.) San Fraaolscn. 

M.iokin (Orph ! Oakland, Calif.; (Golden Gate) Night In Bneno* .(ires (Capitol) Trsmtoa. N. J. 
San Ftaiplsco 9-14. 

Man* A Sl-ong (Paa.) Kdmonteii, Can ; (Pan ) 
Jiix’kaiie 9-tl 

Manning A Class (Orph.l Denver. 
Mann’s Syn.-«*pn'era (Pan.) Por'Iaed. Or-' 
5liinn'*. tJ., Band Box Revae (Pan.) Indlan- 

ays'lls ' 
Manthey Walter (Pan.) Denver: (World) 

(tninha 9-14. 
5tarhy. F.ay (Marylaadl Balt)mc*e 
Mtroiia A Bfsvth (D. |ancey St ! New Vo»k 
Marens <|ater* A Carle'on (Grand! A lanta. 
Ylardo A Wynn (Pan 1 Y'ancouver. Can 
Ma’garet Dancer* (5lal 1 Johnstown. Pa. 
Margiicr te A Gill (Tempi ) D troll 
5Iarla. Rita. Ce. (I,In oliv Hlop 1 (Dilcagn. 
Mar on A Martin (Strand) st-mferd Conn. 
Markell A Gay (Pan.) Ogden. Ptah; (Paa) 

Denver 9-11. 
Ylarks. Joe. Co, (KVtH St ) Ctceeland. 
Mark*. Tim (Pal ! 9. itth Bend. Ind. 
Mawone A T.aCro*-e Revne (Natl ! Louisville. 
Uarsball, B . Co. (Prwtor) 8*-henectady. N. Y. 

Nightons. Four fl'an.l Pasadena. Calif.; (Pan.) 
S.alt lake City 9-14. 

Niobe (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) Portland. 
Ore.. 9-11. 

Nltos. Three (Gate*) Bmnklvn .V7 
Nixon A San* (Wai. Penn) Phila. 
Nonetfe (Pal.) Cleveland 
Norman. Karyl (Pal 1 Milwaukee 
North A Keller (State) Memphis 
Norton A Ylelaotte (Pal.) New OrVair* 
Norton, Ned. Co. (Pal.) Jacksonville. Fla. 

O 
O'Tlr'en Sisters C* (Temp’e) STraensp. J7. T. 
O'Brien Sei'et 'Capitol) New London. Conn. 
OTonnor Sls'era (Pal ) South Bend. Iml 
O Hanlon A Zambounl (Pal.) Chicago; (Pal.) 

Mllwankee 9-14 
OMve A Mack (Ihin) Regina, ran.; (Pan.) 

Edmonton 12-11. 
Ol'ver A Olp (INin.) Ogden, rtab; (Pan.) 

Denver 9-14 
Oliver A Olaen (Met.) Brooklyn. 

Radio Roliot (Pal.) 5lauch"nter. N. H. 
Radio Fun (Maj.) B‘ai<tnn, Y'ex. 
R’tiidall, Bobby (Cr'-eceat) New Orlenn.*. 
It(ker. Lorn (Keith) Portland. 5Ie 
Ra ch. Alliertina, Oirls (Uenaepln) Uinneapolta; 

(O'ph 1 YY'lnnl|>eg 9-14. 
Ra h Bros. ((Ktiden Gate) San Franrlsco. 
R.iy's Btihemians (Pal.) MaachcMwr, N. H. 
I!i at. B 1. (Cli.ateau) Cbb ago. 
Iti-hellloD. Tlie (Coll-enm) New York. 
K bta (M.aryland) Baltimore. 

R eli'ess. Frank. Co. (Pal.) I'ltt*(le1d. Mas*. 
R 'ddlngtons. Three (Orph.) MadI on, Wl* 
R iliiioud*. .tack (Grand! EvaBavIlle, Ind. 
Ri ed, Fluri-iice, Co. (KeCh) Wasbingt in. 
Rei d A LaY"ere (Grand) Shrevegort, La. 
Reeder A Armstrong (Orph.) YY'Ichlta Falln. 

Tex. 
R Ichlen. Joe (.Ymer.) New York 5-7. 
K nard A West (Pan.) Mluneapoll*; (Pan.) 

Winnipeg 9-14. 
Renau!'. Fraocia (Fulton) Brooklvn 5-7. 
Reno Sister* A Allen (Pan.) Regina, Onn.; 

(Pan.) Edmonton 12-14. 
Re-|sta (Xatl.) LviiisvIUe. 
Revolter*. The (Grand) St. Lontn, 
Revire De Luxe (Pan.) Toledo, O. 
Reynolds. Jim (State) Buffalo. 
Rhea Sc Santora (Pal.) Claclnnatl. 
Rhodes A Watson 'Viet.) Brooklyn. 
Rhneders. The iKeiihl Philadelphia. 
Riane, Rene. (Yliiryland) Baltlniore. 
Riblo Sc Lacntyne (Pan.) IndianapoUt. 
Ricardo. Irene (Hipix) New York. 
Rice A Newton (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Richardson, Frank (Kwarse) Charleston, W. Tn. 
Rlchmond, Dorothy (Pan.) Var.eon.-er, Can. 
K*os. The (Pal.) llartfurd. Conn. 
Rl'» Serenader* (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Road to Sfarland (Proc'or) Albany. N. Y. 
Roberts, Jack tGrand) Ean Clair*, Wls., 5-8. 
Robettas A Doegaa (Colonial) Akron, O. 
Rohin-on. Bill (Keith) PhlladelphU. 
R. bl*on A I’lerc* (YlaJ.) Hoaston, Tex 
Rockets. Six (5taJ.) Harrlsbarc. Pn. 
Rockwell. Dr. (Orpb.) St. Looi*; (Orph.) Kan- 

*a* City 9-14. 
Rodcro A Ylaley (Feeley) Hazleten. Pa. 
Roger* A Ihinaelly (State) New York. 
Rogers. Eddir (YlaJ-) Paterson, !4 J. 
Roni.alne. Yfargaret CTeinpIe) Rochester. N. Y. 
Roma* Trouim (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Rome A Gaut (Pal.) Mitxvankee; (8t Pe-Lake) 

Chicago 9-14. 
Rose, Ellla A Rose (Lyric) Richmond. Va 
R'-se A Thoeoe (Kettb) Washington. 
Riose Ger'rmle iEmery) Providence. 
Rosemary A Co. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Ros-mimt Tmiibadonr* (Bw^y) Phtfa. 
R 's,.nb’att. ('ant<w (Hipp.) New York. 
Roelta (Ornh.) OakUnd. Calif.; (Hill S'.) Los 

.Yngoies 9-11. 
Rounder of Rro*(4way (Keith) Maeoo, Q.i. 
Rowland. .Ydele (Pal.) New York. 
Roy A .Yrthiir (S'ate) Sfemphls. 
Royal Pekin Ttsmpe (World) Om.iba; (Pan I 

Kans.at City 9-14. 
Rose A Msye Ri-erje (Pat ) Hartford. Conn. 
Roye. Rn'h (Orph.) St. Louia; (Orph ) Kan¬ 

sas City 9-11. 
Rnidn. Ben. Co. (Pal.) Nesfc York. 
RiiMn*. Fo*ir (Princes*! Nashville, Tenn. 
Rubin, Pe,1ro. C" (Maj.) Diibmjne, la., .5-7; 

(Maj) Chlaaso 8-11 
Rucker. Y't'ginia (I’aa.) Pasadena. Calif; 

■Pan.) Salt take City 9^11. 
Rndclt A Diinigan (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Vi. 
Rue. Doris. A Collegian* (Orph ) New Orlcann. 
Baggie*. Cba*.. Co. (Kettb) Cincinnati. 
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Ral<> & O'Biin (Emptn) LnrrroM, ktasa. 
RaMwa. Rhura, Co. (Pol!) Bridgeport. Coon. 
Karnell, JlmmT, Co. (Orph.) Wichita, Kan. 
Knaiiian Matter Singer* (Lorw) Montreal. 
Both Sifter* Oo. (Bl>oo) Woonroeket, R. I. 

Teaai Fonr (Orpli ) Seattle; (Orpt.) Sacra- 
meoto, Calif., lli-14. 

Thl-t an, I.leut. (Pan.) Newtrk, N. 1. 
Tlherio, Alba (Orph » Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra¬ 

mento, Calif.. li'-14. 

Eejaya (Shea) BaSalo. 
Z fta Br*i. tDaviit) PIMfbiirgh, 

MiKl. In Naoghtj Blqtiette: (Shober'd Kan- 
«a* Cltj 2-1. 

Motic Box Rerue: (Ohio) Clereland 2-7 

Rutledge, Plhiy (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 5-7. TH.tou & Kogert (GrandI ErariiTllIe, Ind. 
Bf-an State** (Bingbaaton) Blngbamton. N. V. Tlraberg Herman (Coli-^uml New York. 

Tock & Toy (Fultonl Bro^jkl.rn &-7. 

Ze-maine, F A W. (Victoria) OreenfleW. Ma.**. ^V^*(*^”n^Wo''V-** RaiilrA ^ F * 

WllXton Tl; 'Bennlttrtn^^ 8 r." P- 

Sablnl, F. & T. (Keltb) Baleigb, K. C. 

Togo (7th St.) Minneap<ilii>. 
Tonelll. Rita (Pan.) .'-an Franci-*co; (Pan.) 

Oakland 12 11 

Zuhn & Dreit (Mi?cbler) Altoona, Pa. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

a;lrr.%Vr'(Pa^?XVt.e^’'’Tl’?nr’Van: T^o^T^^f Be'rt^^S Vt") VlSea. Ct,. 
alia ' To.vland Folliee (Loew) Montreal. 

>aX7*Jr‘T^ntart'*(Strand) natt.burg, N. Y. ^7;- (Sbea) Enffalo. 

UmnTl” ^*^^”(A*^e7*BJ^rklT^!^*'^“^’ Tracey’A Hague (Fordham) New York. 

isand- reon’t Reane (Pan.) San mncloco 9-14. Trahane ^'}re\orDh*^^)*'wicbl’ta Kan c«.»na.- v.iA- /r'.le.i.. c» k iraDaDe « \\ailat.‘e (Orph ) uichxta, Kan. 
afnl i’ h ^P. Tramp, Tramp. Tramp (Pal.) Cleveland. 
Santley A Norton (Orph.) Germanfo^. Pa. Tr.nsfieid Kint.r. lOmh 1 s.n rr.-wi. 

Darlington 13, Columbia 14. 
My China Doll. Frank Fleaher, mgr.: Quebec 

Can.. .1-7; Ottawa 9. 
My Olrl; (Teller’s Shubert) Brooklyn 2-7- 

(Bronx O. H ) New York 9-14. ’ 
No. No. Nanette; Worceater, Ma«i., 2-7. 
No. No. Nanette: (Court) Wheeling. W. Ta., 

•V7, 
No, No, Nanette: Atlanta, Ga., 2-7. 

W to N'D'-ttei (Court) Wheeling. W. Ta 
Ballon, Ellen; (.teolian Halli New York 12. jj.7_ "• 
Bauer. Harold: Cincinnati .■); WaahiDStOD 7; jjo, Nanette; Atlanta, Ga., 2-7. 

(Kinball Hall) . . No. No. Ninette: (Uiltmore) f.oe Angelea 2-7 
Boston Symphony Orch.; Buffalo 4. Pittsburgh oh. Oh. Nur«e; (Ford) Baltimore 2-7. 

.^V w Ot*® Houae; (Grand) Cincinnati 2-7. 
arailowiky. AIexand«: Kansas City 10. Originals. In Thumbs Cp, H P. Camnheii 
Brandon Opera Co.: Wlnnii>eg. Man.. Can,. 2-7. mgr ; Victoria, B. C.. Can., 0-7- Van -F 
Case, Anna: Palo Alto. Calif., Z; Santa Marla p.ij; * 

10: Long Beach 14. _ _ . Plga;’(Bronx O. H.) New York 5.7- ivw~. 

Scovell Dancers (Loew) London, <^n., 5-7. 
Scranton, Harry A Mary (Victoria) New York 

5-7. 
Jealo (Pal.) Rockford. Ill. 
Seamon. Primroae. A Co. (State) Mempbif. 
Scebackt. The (Martini) Galveston. Tex. 
Seed. Phil. Co. ' Pan ) Toronto. 
Selbini A Albert (Orpb.) JoUet. HI. 
Senna A Dean (Riverside) New York, 
Rereeny Twin* A Band (Orph.) (Juincy, HI. 

Turner, B. A G. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

u 
cub. Bill (Earle) Pbila. 

V 
Valerio, Don, Co (Prlnceis) Slontreal. 

Hilsberg, Ignace; (Aeolian H.'.!ll New York 5. 
Homer. Mme. Louise; Washington 9. 
Kochansk’, Paul: Boobester, N. Y., 5. 
Kurenko, Marla: San Francisco 5; los Ange¬ 

les 9. 
Leslie. Grace: (Town Hall) New York 10. 
Lhevinne, Josef; South Bend. Ind., 9 
McCormack. John; (Auditorium) Chicago 8. 
Macbetb. Florence: Milwaukee 13. 
Maier, Guy: (Town Hall) New York 7. 
Mero. Yolanda; (Carnegie Hall) New York 7; 

(Mecca .\ud.) New York S 

Seed. Phil. Co. ' Pan ) Toronto. Valley, Jutta, Co. (Keith) Boston. SfcCormack. John: (Auditorium) Chicago 8. 
Selbini A Albert (Orph.) JoUet. HI. Van Cello A Mary (Keith) Indianapolis. Macbetb. Florence: Milwaukee IS. 
Senna A Dean (Riverside) New York, Vaji. I>-ne A Van (Victoria) Holyoke. Mas*. Maier, Ony: (Town Hall) New York 7. 
Rereeny Twin* A Band (Orph.) (Jnincy, HI. Vaud-rbllt*. The (Allegheny) Philadelphia. Mero. Yolanda; (Carnegie Hall) New York 7; 
.Seymour A Jeanette (Orph.) San ftanclaco; Vega, Mauuel (MaJ.) Springfield. III. (Mecca .\ud.) New York S 

(Orph.) Oakland 9-14. Vergas, The (MaJ.) B’oomlng'on. Ill. New York Symphony Orch.: Baltlmoro 11; 
Seymour. Harry A Anna (MaJ.) Ft Worth, Tex. Vernille, NIta, Co. (Kei h) Dayton, O. Philadelphia 12. 
Rbadcwland (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan.) Vernon. Van iPal.) Bridgeport, Cenn. Paderewski: Princeton, N. J., 10; New HaTen, 

Saskatoon 9-11. Veronica, E. A N. (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. Conn., 12. 
ShinnoD A Van Horn (Lincoln Sq.) New York Vincent. Claire. Co (Empire) Lawrence, Masa. Pavley-Oujiralnsky Ballet: Milwaukee 7; (Arca- 

r>-7. Vlalona (Grand) Phlla. dia) Chicago 8 

Bhanaon’f, Jr.. Harry, Pa. Orch. (Victoria) Visser Trio (Orph.) Boston. Rachmaninoff, Sergei: Pittsburgh 5; Boaton 8; 
Bf>chefter, N. Y., ^11; (Pal.) Jamestown Vivian, Anna (Pan.) Denver; (World) Omaha Detroit 10; Cincinnati 11. 
12-14. 9-14. Rogers, Will, A DeBesxke Slngera: New Or- 

Shapiro A O’Malley (Lyceum) Canton, O. Vogues of Steps A Tunes (World) Omaha; leans 9. 
Shaw, Allen 1 Keith) Bo-ton. (Pan.) Kansas City 9-14. Rubinstein. Beryl: (Blackstone) Cbicago 8. 
Sbeftel'a, Joe. Revne (Pan.) Tacoma, Waib., Volnnteers. The (St-rsndi Shenandoah, Pa. Salredo. Carlos; (Blackstone Ho’el) Chicago 10 

Open House; (Grind) Cincinnati 2-7. 
, • „ _ Originals. In Thumbs Cp, H P. Campheii 

mgr ; VlctorU. B. C., Can., 6-7; Van^jj-.F^ 
ta Marla p.ij, * -t 

Plga; (Bronx O. H.) New York 2-7; (Nixon) 
k o Plttihurgh 9-14. 
lorg 9. Robson. May: Tacoma, Wash., 4-5; Olympt* 0- 

Aberdeen 7; Longview 9; .Vatorla 10; Portl 
land. Ore.. 11 14. 

Rose-Marie; (Wletlng) Syracuse. N. V., 2-7. 
Washing- Bose-Marie; (Shubert) Clnclonati 2-7. 

Rose-Marie; <Shubert) Philadelp>bia 2-7 
■oH 8aUj: St Joseph. Mo., 4-r.; Tojieka, Kan 

School for Rrandal: (Broad St.) PhlltdelnRa 
' York 5. 2-7: (Nat’l) Washington 9-14. 

Show-Off, The; (New Park) Boston 2-7. 
5- Show-Off, The: (Grand) Canton, 0. 9-lla 
<os AngC- (G>ev1year) Akron 12 14. 

Shufflin’ Sam From .\Iabam’, South* rn Enter- 
t* prises, mgri.: (Globe) Cleveland 2-7; (El¬ 

more) Pittsburgh 9-14. 
igo 8. Silence, with II. B. Warner; (Auditorium) 

Baltimore 2-7; (Te<k) Buffalo 9-14 
7- Stepping Stones: (Parsons) Hartford. Conn., 2- 

’ York 7; 7; (Court 8<j.) Springfield, Mass.. 9.14 

Student Prince: (I-afayette) Detroit 2-7. 

9-14. Vox A Talbert (Keith) LoweU, Mass. 
Sheldon A Dailey (Orpb ) Wichita Fall*. Tex. 
Rhepp’s Comedy Cirrus (State) Cnlontown, Pa. W 

’ 'W’aJmsb’s. Harry, Debs (State) CTereland 

Sl^^n. ’a ^u’lr« inennepln) Minneapolis; 

New York Symphony Orch.; Baltimore 11; student Prince: (Shubert) Boston 2-7. 
Philadelphia 12. - _ Student Prince: (B'dw’y) Denver 2-7; Salt T.ake 

Paderewski: Princeton, N. J., 10; New HaTen. city 9-14. 
Conn.. 12. Two Fellows and a Otrl; Ogden*h'.irg. N Y. 

Pavley-OiikralDfky Ballet: Milwaukee 7; (Area- 4; Fulton 5; Norwich 6; rnadllla 7- New 
dia) Chicago 8 Ptltx 8; Sherburne 10; Greene 11; D.;-.dee 12; 

Rachmaninoff, Sergei; Pittsburgh 5; Boa’on 8; Clyde 13. 
Detroit 10; Cincinnati 11. Onde Tom’s Cabin (Tbo*. Alton’s W-st-rn). 

Rogers, Will, A DeBeake Singer*: New Or- Billy Blytbe, mgr.; Gary, Ind . 4; Free-ort. 
leans 9. HI , 5; Beloit. Wl*.. «; Madison 7; Green 

Buhin>tetn. Beryl: (Blackstone) Chicago 8. Bay 8-9; Appleton 10; Three River- 11; 
Salredo, Carlos; (Blackstone Ho’el) Chicago 10 Sheboygan 12; Oshkosh 13-14. 
San Carlo Grand Opera Co.: (Detroit O. H ) Cncle Tom’* Cabin. Tho*. Alton, mgr.; Lanv 

D’trolt 2-7. 
Bcblpa, Tito; Washington 4; Baltimore 6; 

Rochester. N. Y’., 12; Buffalo 13 

ford, P*., 4; Manch Chunk 5, I.ehlghton >t; 
Palmerton 7; Northampton 9; Alien’..w- 10. 
11: Easton 12; Bethlehem 13; Knti’own 11. 

?0^pbt wtt. Minneapolis; rLyrierR^hmondr vi 

Walsh A EUls (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Sbrlner A Fltrslmmoni (Kedxle) Chicago 
Riamete Twins (State) Buffalo. 
Sidney, Jack (Busby) McAlester. Ok. 
Sidneys, Royal (Orph.) Sioux City, la. 
Sliver*. Three (State) Xew Yoek. 

Walters A Walters (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Walters, F. A 0 (Allegheny) Philadelphia 
Waller, MaVI. A Boys (MaJ.) Chicago. 

t Wanxer A Palmer (Orph.) St. Louts. 
0*14* (Orph.) Omaha, (Orph.) Kan- 4 Dool?y (Orph.) New Orlean* 

'Skatell*. *The (Hill St.) Los Angele*. ‘. Skatellf. The (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Skelly A Helt (Orph.) Los Aneelea. w—.. o 14 

Smne A^wWle 7D”.Vi.? Pm%u7gh*.‘’’' * Warred"- if.nW?]l) W^Yo^r'S’ 

Bmlth %o^^(Collvnm) New*York*”*’ Wayne. Clifford. T'io (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
kmithi ^A?riir Weaver Bros (Pal.) St. Paul. 

A iXn’Kley ^.rNeU*Y«^ <8t.te) Seattle. Wash.. 

Society Scandals (WllUrd) Woodhaven, N. Y.. *A ^vln Falls, 

r WridoTff’s, Hcrb. Orch. (Orph.) San Francisco; 

& ^^“."miTal’) Vj^r-r HL • wt?/S‘’)J.e^hlnt."'r{l7npV\’ew York 2-14 

imtlrb! Rfvn7*^cVoas**Ke®V)'*Phnii Welch, Ben (Victoria) New York 5-7. 

*Cng7ord'' Hal mTnoferBoanok'e. Va '^^’h7oago"1l‘‘l4 (State-Lake) 

iuJfort. Fr.'^’k"”r<,‘7Kefrh} X3!‘g.. izi 

%>aDZ«r <x t aimer lurpo.j i-cuiyi. SJolnes 13 * 
Wa^ A D<»l?y (O.'ph ) New Orlean*. Taraaov*. Nina: New York 13. 

We^‘ ‘/(sVaV* nT^t^^Chicffo- (Ornh ) Tibbett, I>*wTence: (Lyric) Baltimore 11. 
Ward, Sony (SUte-Lhke) Cbicago, (Orpb.) werrenrath. Beinald; Rochester, S. Y., 5. 

Schumann-Heink. Mme.; Kansas City 5; (Black- Weed*; (Hollis) Bos’on 2-7. 
stone Hotel) Chicago 10. What Price Glory?: Scranton. P* . 1, Wilke*. 

Strlngwo<.4 Ensemble; (Aeolian Hall) New Barre 5-7; Easton 9: Allentown 10; R iding 
York «_ „ „ 11; Lancaater 12; Wilmington. D-I., l.Tlt 

Sousa A His Band: La Fa.vette, Ind., 4; Cham- Whl’t Cargo- (Met ) Seattle 2-7 
paign. III., 5; Peoria 6; Rockford 7: Mil- White Cargo: (Met ) Minneapolis 1-7 
wanke*. Wls , 8; Fond dn Lac 9; Green Bay White’*. George. Scandal*, with N»-a Brown; 
10; La Crosse 11; Dnbmne. 1*., 12; D-a Dover. N. J . 4; Wilmington. D»I.'. 5-7. 

Whitworth. Ruth, A L. V. Rlout pisyers: 
Oswego. Kan., 5; Coffeyrllle 8; Minneapolis. 
Minn.. 9; Lake Citv 10; Farmington 11; 8t 
Panl 12-18; iledford 14. 

Westminster Choir: Toronto. (Tan., 4; Hamll- winner l>o»e*. The; (Garrick) Philadelphia 2-7. 
ton 5; Bo«*lo N Y.. 8: Albany 9; B<«ton Ki,.gfeld Follies: (Forrest) Philadelphia 2-7. 
10; Brooklyn 11; (Mecca Temple) New York 

Whiteman. P*till'A Hia Orch.: Oklahoma City BURLESQUE 
4; Kan-as Cl'y 14 

Zlmbalist; Portland, Ore., 5, COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
*%e*aaaavie* Bringing Cp Father: Open week 2-7; (Pal.) 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL .ow, i-,,,*.. ». j.. 
^ ^ ^ ^Empire) NVwark ••14. 

Stafford ft Lonli*^ <7th St.) MinnpapoHe^. rr^iL ^ o.LJhl #D.;.a4S4a..\ 12; Ardmore 18 
Stafford. Frank Co (Keith) Savannah. (H. ^®}{* (RovaU New ?ork. uce; (Met.) St. Paul 1-7. 
Stanley, C. A M (Pan.) Long Beach, Calif.; -wmip- * MpAintr (Pal * Paul «*’«»•««; (Belasco) Washington 2-7. 

RtiX’ s^:;“'’"ro* Charlotte N C ^ate^A^K^nf’ (G^an'd^'A’lIa^i.,.*^G.1: St.) Philadelphia 

B'anley’, ’jos. ”b. (Hill 8t.) lx*8 Angeles.’ ’ Wc-ton’°A Ellne'^^KeltlO Col’nmbns R»te*. Blanche: Minneapolis 1-7. 
Stanley Quintet (Capitol) New Britain. Conn, ®ler A Francla (Pan ) (Pan) Widows: (Pitt) Pittsburgh 2-7 
Stanley A Elva tLlBcoIn Sq ) New York 5-7. a!.(Me o 11 ' ' spoKane, (pan ) Time: (Rialto) 8t. Loul* 2-7; Kansas 
Starr. Frances. Co. O’al ) Cle-clond. xrwi., n lai.t. T.b.i 
Steadman, A. A F. (KelthI Philadelphia. ^ fi <®'***‘*'*''*' Chicago, (Orph.) Blos-om Time; Saskatoon, Sask.. Can., 5-7. 

Steck Olga (Orph.) Denver; (Orph.) Omaha Chelan. Albert (Maryland) Baltimore. ®'vs*«V7liie’'newtiT., r^ree?"wJ"*"*: 

Rteel. John (Princes*) Montreal. ^ Owensboro 6; Cairo.’ DL, 9; Paris, 'fenn.r 10; 
, V we a 1 Oonzalen. Rerne (Towera) Camdrn, N. J, 

RteeL John (Ftlnces.) . r. White, France* (Hill St.) Lo* Angeles 
Stephens A HolltserlColonial) Lancarier, Pa. ’ j,„ty (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
B erllng, Ro.*e. Trio (AudUorinm) Qiie^c, Can. whltfleld A Ireland (Pal.) Springfield, Mass. 

rr:j;:!!?4,''Two l?aiVst'^'*P«n7"*’ ''White’s. Allan. Collegians (Hennepli 
?tf*marda. Two (rai.l 8t. Panl. unoHA- rPal \ ChU'nan d.l4 

Stewart A Ollre (Empress) Grand Rapid.. WhiTe" des The (Moo-e Circus) AlbK 
Stone A Loretta (Pan.) San Francisco 9-14 9 14 

Krofn . rp I * W-gglnsvllle (Loew) Montreal 
Stuart A Lash (State-Lake) Chicago, (Pal.) w ihert. Raymond (Pan.) Wlnnlpt 

Milwaukee 9-14. .p , Saskatoon 9-11 
Btot* A Bingham (Capitol) Hart^rd Conn Wi’hur’L l.vke (Harris) Pittsburg. 

<P*n-) Denver, (World) Omaha (Pro<'tor) Albany, N. Y. 
_ /c-i » n » 1 Wl’Hams. Roger (Cros* Key*) Phlla. 
Solly A Thomas (Hiea) Buffalo Williams, bransby (Pal.) Chicago. 

White’s, Allan. Collegians (Hennepin)’Minne^ 

Blos-om Time; Saskatoon, Sask., Can., 5-7. (Empire) Rrooklvn 9-14 
Bringing L'p Father, John T Pearsall, mgr : Folllee of the Day; 'Gayety) St. Loci* 2-7; 

Nashville. Tenn.. 4; Bowling Green. Ky.. 5; (Gayety) Kansas City 9-14. 
Owensboro 6; Cairo. 111., 9; Paris. Tenn.. 10; Girl Clnb: (Gayety) Kansa* City 2-7; open 
Jackson 11; HuntsTliie, Ala., 12; Florence week 9-14. 
13; Albany. Ga . 14. Golden Crook; (Casino) Boston 2-7; (Bmpirei 

Burlesque Carnlra): (Empire) Toronto 2-7; 
iGsye’y) Buffalo 9-14. 

Chuckle*; (I yr'c) Dayton. O., 2-4; (Gayety) 
St. Lonls ^14. 

Daley's. Lena. Mist Tohasco; (Star A Garter) 
Chicago 2-7; (Gayety) Itetrolt 9-14. 

Fashion Parade; (Hyperion) New Haven, Conn., 
2 7: (Gayety) Itoston 9-14 

Flapper* of 1928: (Colombia) New Yark 2-7; 
(Empire) Brooklyn 9-14. 

Follies of the Day; 'Gayety) St. Lonl* 2-7; 
(Gayety) Kansa* City 9-14. 

Girl Clnb: (Gayety) Kansas City 2-7; open 
week 9-14. 

Golden Crook; (Casino) Boston 2-7; (Empire' 
Providence 9-14. 

Cat and the Canary: Kalamazoo. Mich., 1; Happy nnollgan: (Casino) Brooklyn 2-7; (Min- 
Battle Creek 5; Port Huron 8; Ann Arbor 8. er‘s Bronx) New York 9-14. 

Solly A Thomas (Bliea) Buffalo 
Run Fong I.ln (Natl.) Louisville. 
Sunflower Girl* (Earle) Washington. 
Su’cl:ffe Family (Hengler's Circus) Glasg 

Scotland, until Jan. 16, 
Bwartr A Clifford (Empire) Lawrence, Mass 

Courting: Peterhoro Can., 910; Hamilton 12-14. 
Dancing Mothers; (Lyric) Philadelphia 2-14. 
Daughter of Rosie O’Grady; (MaJ.) Boaton 2-7. 
Dove, The: (Nixon) Pltt«bDrgh 2-7. 

Left Oo; (Oa.Tety) Buffalo 2-7; (Gayety) 
Rochester. N. Y., 9-14. 

Look r* Over: (Van Curler) Sohcnec’ady. N 
Y.. 2-4; (Capitol) Albany 5-7; (Gayety) Mod 

treal 9-14. Williams A Lee (Lyric) Dnliith. Minn., 5-7; ' 4-''. i w-l’. <is « w. * ’’J* „ » 
(Sherman) St. Cloud 8-9; Bralnerd 19; (.State) a v Topsy A Era. (English) Lucky Sambo: (Empire) Brooklyn (Orph.) 

Glasgow, \i.nk«fn tail Indianapolis .5-7. Paterson. N J. 9-14. _ 
wri nn T.ri /qtr«nd) w.shlniTton (Adelpbl) Philadelphia 2-7. Models A Thrills; (Mlner’a Bronx) Nrw York Wil-on, Jack. Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Wilson Trio (5th Ave.) New York. 

_ n. Winchester A Rosa (Rajah) Reading. Pa. r)VJ''A "'r.to’. 
Sylvia, Kola, Co. (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga. WInton Broa (Keith) Lowell, Mas*. ^ 

T Wire. Jim (Grand) 8t. Louis 
Wither*. Cha«. H.. Co. (Rialto) Racine, Wls. ' 

Taflanoff A Co. (Rosemary) Ocean Park. Calif . wives v* S’enngrapher* (Emerv) Providence, p, ’V t v 
5-7; (Yost) Santa Ana 8-10; (Cbampman) Wong, Prince (Scollay 8q.) Bos'on; Waltham iP Z: 
Fnllerton 11-12. 9-11; Brockton 12-14. Roxboro 6, 

Taklo (Empire) Lawrence. Mara. Wood A Francl* (Natl.) Lonlsvllle. „ * 
Talma. Melv* (Kedzie) Chicago. Work, Frank, Co. (Pal ) Springfield, Mas*. '*®'’'il*’n‘® n 
Tanguay, Eva (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) Wreck. The (York) York. Pa. _ , 

.Saskatoon 9-11. Wrestling Bear (Hpp.) McKeesport. Pa. « ill*’ A-k * ! 

Taylor A Bobble (Pan.) Lo* Angeles; (Pan.) Wright Dan-era (MaJ.) Cedar Rapids, la. ”®Al. *’o ' 
Long Beach 9-14. Wright A Dale (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. _ ' 'Sf, , . 

Taylor A Howard (Harris! Pittsbnrgh. Wynne A Dolly (Grand) Oshkoah, Wls., 6-7. 4*®'*’t\ . . ’it 
Temple Four (Oarrickl Norristown. Pa. Wyse, Boaa, Oo. (Keith) Macon. Oa. ^*V\il'^ 
Thalero A Gang (Orph.) Champaign. Dl. Mr* *®* 
Thatcher, B. A A. (Huntington) Huntfngton, Y » 
^ Y, ' Lady Next Dot 

The*. Ev*. Co. (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Yates A Orson (Grand) Atlanta. O*. « 
Ogden 9-14. Yong Wong Troupe (Pan ) Loa Angeles; (Pan.) fe*" J* ^ 

Theodore A Swanton (Pal.) Mancheafer, N. H. Tx>ng Beach 9-14. ** , o 
Thnraby. Dave, Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. Young, Margaret (Royal) New York. Wash.. 

Firebrand. The; (Plymouth) Boston 2-14. 2-7; (CSblno) Philadelphia 9-14. 
Foot Loose; Sarnia Can., 5; Ixindon 6-7: S’rat- Monkey Shines; (Olympic) Cincinnati 2- 

ford 9; Guelph 10; Woodstock 11; St. Thomas (Lytic) Davton 9-11. 
12; Hamilton 13-14. Mutt A Jeff: (Hurtlg A Scamonl New Tot 

Gingham Girl; rrhana, O., 4; Sidney 5; Green- 2.7; (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn.. 9-14 
ville 6: St. Mary* 7. Peek-a-Roo; (Casino) Philadelphia 2-7: op 

Give A Take: 8. Kingston, R. L. 4; Paseoag week 9-14. 

Mutt A Jeff: (Hurtlg A Scamonl New York 
2-7: (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn.. 9-14 

Peek-a-Boo: (Casino) Philadelphia 2-7: Oitn 
week 9-14 

6: Spencer, Ma*«., 7: Brookfield 8; Ellington, Powder Puff Frolic: (Empire) Providence 2-7: 
Conn.. 10: Chester, Mass., 11; W. Storkbrldge 
12: Sh-f'le’d 13. 

New liondon. Conn., 9; Stamford 10; Meriden 
11; (Lyric) Bridgeport 12-14. 
ts* Puss: (Gnyety) Boston 2-7; (Columbia) 

Wright A Dale (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
Wynne A Dolly (Grand) Oshkoah, Wli., 6-7. 
Wyse, Boaa, do. (Keith) Macon. Oa. 

City J-14. 
Janl*. Elsie; (Colonial) Boston 2-7. 
June Days: (Wilbur) Boston 2-7. 
Ladle* of the Evrolng: (Davidson) Mllwankee 

2-7 
Lady Next Door, John P. Brawn (3o., mgr*.: gt. 

Louis 1-7; Cincinnati 8-14. 
Ogden 9-14. ’ ' ’ Tong Wong Troupe (Pan) Loa Angelea; (Pan.) Leave It to Me; Springfield. Ma**.. 6-7 

Theodore A Swanton (Pal.) Mancheafer, N. H. Tx>ng Beach 9-14. ^'5^*®!.” ’ *?’*"**• ®’ Wallace 6; Kpokann, 
Thnraby. Dave, Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. Young, Margaret (Royal) New York. Wash.. 7-8. . 

5S!“Tii'533..'?'.nV.y ?" vSt; a-h.. ,**.• c,™, «•«... »*. >.«. 

Bc'-en-Eleren: Empire) Toledo, O., 2-7; (Lyre- 
nml Coltimhn* 9-14. 

Bilk Stocking Revue; tOayetyl Rochester, N- 
Y., 2-7: Geneva 9; Auburn 10; Binghamton 
11; (Colonial) Ctlcn 12-14. _ , 

Step On If: (Oayety) Pittsburgh 2-7; Wheel¬ 

ing. W V* . 9-10; ZanesTllle. O.. 11; 
ton 12-14. 

Steppe. Harry, O K. Show: (Lyceum) Colnm- 
hua, O.. 2-7: (Olympic) Cincinnati 9-14 

Talk of the Town: (Columbia) Cleveland 2-7; 
(Empire) Toledo ^14. 

Watson. Sliding Billy; Binghamton, N. T.. 4J 
(Oolonlal) Utica 6-7; (Van Onrier) Bcbe- 
aectady 8-11; (Capitol) Albany 12-14. 

I 
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irtii s Mnlll'-. Show: (Gayety) Moatna) 8- 
7 M i-liio) r.ooion 0-14. 

w..:nan anil Sonc: (Oayrty) Detroit 2-7; 
(l.nii'l.'*-) Toroa^o 0-11. 

mutual circuit 

BiDd R***^"*-: Koote No. I, 2-7; (Olympic) 

lirni lwiy lo lli-: (I’orinihlan) Boclieiter, N. Y., 
.I|..«ur(ll I»<,»U.I1 0-H. 

ri* ( .k: K'lu'e No. 2, 2-"; (Actdiinyl 
iV,,t -.ill 0-11. 

Pub ' S». I-ouU 2-7; 
i^Iijf-al I'mpris*) Kiu>«* C ty 0-14.. 

j.*,.,, ^ \i.i.h l>: (.-^trauil) loronio 2-7; (Garden) 
r /fal : O-l I. • 

,1), 1. rl (.Mutuil) Washlnyton 2-7; Route 

’v'l 2. ''ll 
p,i‘. ■ i.ajety) Brooklyn 2-7; (Budton) 
'inlou Hi’.I. N. J.. » H. » 

H, ..v ll.iiirv; (.Vcad«*m.v) Plttibiiryh 2-7; 
* I', li.r K;illii. P.I.. 0; (I’ark) Irir 12-U 
.1 .s, iii laU: (Guyi-ty) Baltimore 2-7; 

iMili :all W a-liiuk'lon 0-14 
II II : iVaJ.l Jersey CPy. N. J.. 2-7; 

,N». I .\M.iullc Clly 0-14. 
Il t-I l»i-y I.irl»: (Siar) Bnaiklyn 2-7; (MaJ I 

I. }• I iiy. N. J , 0-14. 
II -rj I'p; (IVdwj) iDdiaDa|>oll!i 2-7; (Gar- 

ri.i.l M. l.ouls 0-14. 
Inn.'ii t Mad-; (Garrick) !>«•* Molnee, la , 2-7; 

ti I Mll.u«ai>olib 9-14. 
Jju i ni- Iti-vue: Open wi ck 2-7; (Cadillac) 

IMF' It ''ll 
Ja. l,- r. •I 'drl Krlmda: (Gayety) Milwaukee 2- 

7 ,1a'k- n. Mli b., 9-11. 
Ki'i.lliii: Kiitlea: (Gayety) Loulavllle 2 7; 

i; d» y) ludlanapolia 0-11. 
K.'dIv kiJ<: (Howard) Bi>-.ton 2-7; .V»hury 

I'lrk, N. J., 12; lainK Hraiicli 13-14 
Tt.ru; (Gayety) Siranton, l*a . 2-7: 

(i.ive'T) Wilkes-Barre. I’a., 9-11. 
-la k. * Ills Bunch; (Grand) Ham lt»n. 

Can.. 2 1. (Grand) I. >odun 5-7; (Strand) 
T ren >• 0-14. 

Ml 1-M M.i'd'*; (Olymidc) New York 2-7; 
■ 'tari I’.r "klyn 0-11 

M:ik' It I'epiiy; .\«bury Park. X. J.. 5; la.ns 
I’.Fj'; :i (Gaye'y) Broi'klyn 0-14. 

Sau.-.’-.ty Mftie..: (Mutual ruiiirc-) Kan-a< 
rit> 2-7: (l.arrlck) Des Motm-s. la.. 0-14. 

Ni.-;,t 11:''vk-; (Empreas) ClDClncati 2-7; (Gay- 
ety) I.uuisville 9-14 

I’ler.'ur': iGayety) MlnneapoIIa 2-7; (Empris-) 
SI. Piul 0-14. 

Rad n •: lal.) Tren'on, N. J., 5-7; (Lyric) 
Newfk 0-14. 

R 'lnd 'be T.'wn: (Hudson) Tnlon Hltl. N. J . 
2-7: Plainfield 9; I’ertb Amboy 10-11; (Pal.) 
Trenien 12-14. 

!> ■ p Idveiy Girl*: (Empire) Clereland 2-7; 
iKx'iT' -•! Ciuclcnatl 9 14. 

.siie.-li >t p; ers; (Park) Erie, Pa., Jl-7; (Oranl) 
-Ikr n. O , O il 

St., .V.'Hc: i<avoy) .Xtlantic City 2-7; (Tria a- 
'li-"i I'bllad dplila 9-11. 

.',.■•■1 Girl-: (Ljrlc) Newark. N. J . 2-7; (G,,y- 
ily) y ra:.t"L, Pa. 9-14. 

S- I-n Swe.!-; (Gardt n) Buffalo 2 7; (Corln- 
t iani Itiv-b.'Pfer 9-14. 

Smi e> A K:-' -; (Empre**) St Paul 2-7; (Guy- 
e yt Milwaukee 9-14. 

S.uir Ilahie-; (Cadillac) Detroit 2-7; 'Gran'D 
n.ielt.'D. (in. 9-11 ;e (((rand) l.undon 12-14. 

Tenip’-r- (Graud) .kkroD, 0., 2-7; (Empire) 
rieviUnl 0-14. 

Whirl of GirU: (Troeadero) PhiladelpUa 2-7; 
iGavi-y) Baltimore 9-14. 

W ..ii-i;,ir.e Baldes; ((la.vety) Wilkc»-Karre, Pa., 
2 7; K' lte No. 1. 9-11. 

ROT'TE NO. 1—.Vlentown. Pa . Monday; 
I-’.in n. Tuc day; WlllUmeport. W,dne«day; 
^■.l•■■'D. T: ursday; Beadinic. Friday and Satur- 
diy. 

ROt TE NO 2—York. Pa . M.i-dar; T an- 
ii-'-r Tiie»‘lay; .\1tiwra. WednesJ.ay; Cumber- 
1«''1. 'll . Tnursdjj ; I'niontown. Pa., Friday; 
"i'.irii'oD. Saturuay. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
.' I'n «. Jean; Orange. Tex., 2-7; Jennings. La., 

oil 
C'’’i . .(Ih.rt I.: (Fair) 8tates)>oro. Ga . 2-7 
bFyl A 111' Bind: Freeport. 1)1, 4: Hammond 

Ini. ■•. W. Cbtcago. HI., rt; EU-in 7; l,a 
i.Tir.*. «: Joliet 9; I’arle 10. \V.-»»hlnglon, 
Ind . II; Evan-iTille 12; Owenslioro. Ky., 40; 
Mi'll' iH.c n. 

I.jFra!,'.''. E. J.; Purtland. Ore. S-7; Siattle. 
W».h . 0-n 

Me l -aid's Highlanders; WillianistoD, N. C. 
a... 

.\i.Williaiiision, N. r. 2-7. 
N"l». Carl; Chi ster'own, Md.. 2-7; Crumpton 

Op;. 
P'-li''. Kiri; (Oak Park Ballroom) Gxe'-n Bay. 

W.v. 2-7 
Stnr Prank: iFaIr) Weinmpka, Ala., 2- 

• ; (Ea'r) Evergreen 0-14. 

REPERTOIRE 

Gerard’s, Jack. Whirl of Glrlg: (Prlnceas) 
Spartaniiurg. 8. C.. 2-7. 

Heart Breakers. Jack Blair, mgr ; West Frank¬ 
fort. Ill , .V7; ( alro 8 

Hello Everybody A Peck’s Bad Boy, Chas W. 
Benner, mgr.: iCrystal) Anderson. Ind . 2-7; 
(Rtar) Alunele 8-14. 

Hurley’s Smiling Eyei. Frank Maley, mgr.; 
(Pa'time) .Martins Ferry, O., 2-7; (Star) 
Miinef-en, Pa., 9-U. 

Hurley a Big Town Limited, Bill Mifflin, mgr.: 
(.Marlow) Iruntun. O., 2-7; (Alvin) Mans¬ 
field 9-14 

Hurley'i What’s Tour Hurry?, Ralph Smith, 
mgr : (Regent) Muskegon, Micb., 2-7; (Luna) 

Log'an«port. Ind., 9-14 
Irving's, I. J., Knick Enack Revne; (Bonita) 

Atlanta, Ga.. 2-7. 
Oh. Daddy, Will Kllroy, mgr.; East Llverpt.'il 

O., 2-7. 
Bazile Dazzle Revue. Ed Harrington, mgr ; 

(Lyric) Annl'ton, Ala . 2-7. 
.Some Show. Alex. Saunders, mgr.: (Orpb.) 

Grand Rapids. Mich . 2-7. 
Travers At King’s Listen to Me: (Orph.) Altotjna. 

Pa.. 2-7. 
Wllkerson’i, Thad, Big Town Capers; (Im¬ 

perial) New KeoilngtbD, Pa.. 2-7; (State i 
•Akron, 0., 9-14. 

Willianis’. Lew, Chlc-Chlc Revue: (Cresceut) 
Perth Amboy, N. J., 5-7. 

MINSTRELS 
Field. A) G.: (Tulane) New Orleans 1-7 
Il< llo Kulus. I.eon Long, mg'.: (iDtaonville, N. 

C.. 4-5, Heidavllle (5-7; W n>tuD-Salem 9-14. 
It'ady'a. Slim, Old Ky.: Port Giltst.n. Mis, 

4; Yiekstiurg .5-7; Jackson 9; Durant 1"; 
Jaekson. Tenn 12 

\Vlilt,.-s. Las-es, Siweth A Co . rocr- ; (’"is,a. 
Fla.. 4: Daytona >5; De Lan'l »>; S' .Vugu'ilne 
7; JackioDvUle 9-13; Brunswick, Ga , J4. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ahadella. Migleian, J. A. McKinney, mgr.: 

Wcndling. 'Ire . 5; Notl « Molmwk 7 
Adams. Jii;ii. « '-’l. jGng Tl.ea er; C .esterfewn, 

.M'K. 2-7; Crnmpton 9-12. 
Aleko A Co.; iC'uateaii) Chicago 2-7; Ml ne- 

apolie S 1 (. 
.Mmon'l. Jethro. Show: Manley. N. C . 2-7. 
Cllf'oc (■'m"dy Co., C. W. Schneider, mgr.: 

Br'.wnstnwn. HI.. 2-7. 
Craig Bros.' Show, M. Craig, mgr.: Bo>.nvil!e. 

N Y.. 2 14. 
Craig, Ch.;». II Vaalcinn, Beown I.vi- iiiu 

Bureau, mgr» ; Taih y Mill', li. l , 5; Hu.;f'- 
ville d; r I'morc 7; Plalafield 9, ( lark I i n- 
‘hlp It; Ki.s;.,'s 11; Yorlitotvn 12; Kt '* 13 

Paniel. B .5 . Magi'ian: Gr-nada. . 2-7. 
Dante. Mag.< .an. Ee’.is Biel, mgr : Wilming¬ 

ton, X. C. 2-7; llamlel U-11; Danville, Va . 
12-14. 

Franeoii Wo.id' r Show, Mel Tbomp'on mgr ; 
iM"dtI) Midland. Ont., Can.. 2-7. 

Frel’a"'. .VI. Hawaiian^: (Merton Circus) Lake¬ 
land. Fla.. 2-7; St. Petersburg 9-11 

HoudlLl: iH.mnal Cleveland 2-7. 
Lewis, Harry A Berdie. Co ; Cnwfvrdsvllle. 

Ore., «: Wendilng 7; Notl ft; Mmawk 9. 
Lacy. Thos. Elmore: Tr.hune. Kan.. .5; sc-of 

City rt; K'n'ley 9: Macksville 1(». 
Llewellyn. J. W. Crowell, mgr : B . Id.. r>-'l. 

Caldwill 7; Ptyet'e ft; imtirio, ii''-., 9; 
Wel-er. Id., 10-11; Beker. Ore., 12 13; La 
Grande li-13. 

Nick, MJg.. i;in. .A Mme Siva, .Mentalist; Hazl— 
burst, Ps.. 2-7. 

Oldfield I'ljrk. Co. A Haw.vllaii' IT Wil- 
eon. mg'.; Fairfield. III. 4. C.TTtil*Msrh.n 
«-7: W Praekf.rt b 10;' Centralli 11-12: 
ChrTsteplier 13 

Paka. I.ucy. Co.; (Rej) p. b-it. 'Yi-. S-.V; 
(Meverlii .la-i. -vll'c i;.s 

ftniith. Mysterious. Co.. A P Smi h. mgr.; 
I.tnsing. Mich . 2-7 , Grand RapbU 8-11 

T!;nrston. Howard; I MaJ ) Buffalo 2-7. 
T’;rfle. Wm. C.. M.>gtcian: Coral. Mich., T. 
Volga. Madam. H. C. Brace, mgr,; .Vmelia'- 

burg. Ont., Can., 2-7. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Barnes’, Al 0.: .^Iver City. X. M.. 4: Deming 

.5; Globe, Aril . 0; Miami 7; latr'l'burg. N 
M. S. D lUglas, .Am., 9; Noga’es 10. Tiicscm 
11; ('asa Grande 12; Yuma 13; El Centro 
Gallf . It 

( oopr Bro- Wlnnsboro. Tex., 4; DalngerfleM 
5; Hughes Springs It; Linden 7. 

llsgenb«'< k Wallace: Meniphia. Tenn.. 4: New 
Albanv. \ilss., .5; Tupelo 0; Jacluoo, Tenn.. 
7; s.as.in ends. 

Lee Bros Fiinloe, La.. 0. 
Main. Walter L. (King Bros.); Camilla. G.4., 

4; Quitman S; Cairo 0; Donaldsonville 7: 
XbN'vlIle. .Via.. 9; Hartford I't; Florala 11; 
Vrling'ou. Ga.. 12; Richland 13; Hnrtshoro. 
Ala . 14 

Miller P'os ’ 101 Ranch Wild West: Green- 
wiavd. M’-s., 4; .lackson .5; Meridian 6; Hat- 

Dodson’s World’s Fair: Waco, Tex , 2-7; Slon- 
roe. La.. 9-14 

Dixieland; Helena. Ark.. 2-7. 
Dykman A Joyce; (Fair) Madison. Fla., 2-7; 

(Fain Ga.'neaville 9-14. 
Ebring, O'to K.; Jjekson, O.. 2-7. 
Endy, II. N.: Tampa, Fla., 2-7. 
Foley A Burk; Pittsburg, Calif., 2-7. 
Fairly, Noble C.: Mena, Ark., 2-7; DeQiieen 

•d-14. 
Fairyland: Benton, Ark.. 2-7; FI Dorado P-tt 
Ga., Fla. A Ala. Fair Sbowa; Bainbridge, Ga.. 

3-7; Moultrie 1014. 
Galler’s, .Toe; Katcieh, N. C., 2-7 
Gloth Am. Co.; Albany, Ga., 9-T4. 
Gold Medal: La Fayette, La., 2-7. 
Grady. Kellie: (Fair) Monroeville. Ala.. 2-7. 
Great White Way: (Fair) Cleveland. Miss . 2-7 
Greater Sbeealey; (Fair) Gnlfport. Ml«s . 2-7 
Greenbiirg Am. Co. f Hayden. Arlz., 2-7 
Hall, Doc; Midland. Tex., 9-14 
Hames. BUI II.: (Fair) Weatherford. Tex., 

2-7; (Fair) Strawn 9-14 
He*h. L. J.: (Pair) Statesboro. Ga.. 2-7 
Isler Greater: Ft, .tmitb. Ark., 2-7; Wagoner. 

Ok . 9-14. 
John- n. II. 1..: Charlotte. N. C., 2-7; (Fain 

Chester. S. C., 10-1.3. 
Jones, Johnny .1., Expo : Anderson, S. C , 2-7 
Ka-r. I— ■ Earl, Ark.. 2-7 
Knickerteicker; Barnwell, 8 C., 2-7. 
Leggi- t". C. B.: Orange, Tex , 2-7; Jenninzs 

La., 9-14 
Loos J. George: (Fair) Alice, Tex., 2-T 

(Tyrkey Trot) Cuero 9-14. 
Macy Expo : (Pair) Okolona. Miss., 2-7. 
Metroisilltan: (Fair) Crawfordvllle. Oa., 2-7 
Michael Bros,': fharlofe, N. C., 2-7; Ander-on. 

S. C.. 9-14. 

M Her Pr-w •; Miami Fla., 2-7 
Miller’s, Ralph U : (Fair) Holly Springs, MIss., 

2-7; Wa' r Valley 9-14. 
Morris A Cj-tie (Fair) Shreveport, La.. 2 7, 

'Fain P.eauujont. T-x., 11-21. 
Murphy. D. D.: Greenville. Mls«., 2-7 
heU'. Nat: (Fair) Mullins. S. C., 2-7; iFair) 

(Jaffney 7-14. 
Ri.-e Bros ': (Fair) Chesterfield. S. (' . 3 

(Fair) luroter 9-14. 
Rice A Quick: Tallhlna. Ok.. 2-"; Ant). r« ;<-t( 
Liibiu A Cho'ry: (Fair) Montgomery .via . i’¬ 

ll' 
.'•na,'p Bros.*: Tt mple, Tex., 2-7; H .ii-tcn 

9-14 

Suu'hlne Expo.: Jasper, Ala., 2-7. 
W s-’g World'a Wonder: (Fair) Wtlllamston. 

N C.. 3-6. 
Wise. David A.: W’r.gbtsviUe. Ga.. 2-7; Swains- 

b"ro 9-14. 
Zeldman A PolUe; (Fair) Bainbridge, Ga . 2-7; 

(Fair) Moultrie 9-14. 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
.War Ivoklng. fr"-.ulng In April Address U.vHOl.D 
PVRI.iiVV. Many; r. Box H. CrsnUe City. Ill 
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Little Theaters 
(Continued from page 40) 

iwrfect natvral sottlnc the l.s!;ind of 
BritL-h Columbia could afford. The p« r- 
lorinance wa-' tim-d tj end in the dark, 
vvirh twilight during the last .'Cene. The 
big stage had a very b-auMf-.il arrange- 
rr- nt of trees and bushes, and the sight 
of the shepherds with th»ir sheep in rhe 
<li:-iance. with the main action of the play 
pregre'-sing in the background, was a 
sight to be remembered. 

^ther 'Offerings were an arrangemtnt of 
BX-nner’s Prolog with music from Pag- 
liarrH in a brilliant modernist setting and 
an arrangement of the poem The .Vinuet, 
done with the Beethoven Miiu/rt in fj. \o. 
2. with a variat on of lignt influences 
thought out by Major Bullock-Webster 
and a Miss Pottinger. 

The school 1? now working with a group 
of students on a play called Thg first 
Christmas Tree, by Consuello de Reyes, 
and on a new version of VJyases nml 
Polophrmus, which the director hopes to 
do at Christmas time. 

JOW.V VOROAIf 
fPAXCIS DROWXS 

John Mor^n Francis, director of the 
Ma.'nue of Troy, New York, and pu''- 
ll'her of The Trov Times, was drown*'d 
at Ko’ind I>ake. N. Y., In the terrific 
storm of Sunday, (Vtober 25. For fur¬ 
ther details see obituary column, this 
issue. 

The City Chap 

Wllmy'- Comedlins, Billy Wchle, mgr.; Cor¬ 
bin Ky . j-7 

CM'ik'i stock Co (Ch*!! H Ros-kum*-*. Carl 
H .S'l'-rr.il. mgr.; iPgrk) MimiIvUIc, Pa., 2- 
• s’-ih'l) KliK-wsr 9-14 

HI!'; siuck Co 8' p ItlUman. mgr.: El- 
' I \,b.. 4 Wskunc' . Kail.. 9-lt 

•1 I'l.iv.r': Pirk) Miami. Fig. ’.’14 
I'-.' ' t Dioig. Shew; Coop.', Tex.. 2-7. 

Min Il.ir.l, r siot k Co.; Shanioktn. I’g . 2-7. 
•' ■ ':i«fiir<l S’mk I'o.; (Samp-on) Pi-Dii 

'o Y., 0.7; (liahi'o.k) Bath 9-14 
• 'raiB. W. 1, S)iuw: Ihuitotoc. Ml'*.. 2-7. 

TABLOIDS 

R. l iti-oii. John; Valdo«tg. Ga.. 4: Albany A: 
Meiil’rl,' S; Cordele 7; -eg«on en'l>. 

ft.-IN ri'iie: T.'ifUn. Tcv.. 4; Nacogdoches S: 
.Athens Pift'burg 7; Tyler Corstcana K': 
Eniils 11; Parle 12: Greenvllb- 13; Hillsboro 

.Sparks’- Dothan Ala , I: Rainbridee, G.v., S: 
Cii'hbcrl b; .\merl. us 7; Waync'horo 9. 

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 
Itiit'en’s AM-Slar: (Fair) Gulfport. Miss.. 2-7. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
A'pni^ f Vorf'lund Beautlfs: (T rcetjtti) Beaver 

t - V' '■» ”-7 
■-i ; jr Ill'tPin- m.. i.ew Rrckrldgi-, mgr ; 

. • I 's',.., ,1)0, N r,. '2-7. 
•' l iibn’a Cute Little D"tiN. Clig' 'V 

■ 1^11***" “'pr.: (l.lbiTty) New i .irtle, 

I 'l-ii' Padra'a Oh, Lady, Verne I”o'lp'. 
mir: .Or;,h ) t.lma, O., 1-7; (IIIpp.) Coving- 
'"■i. Vr , 4.(1 

Hum’. i*a,ien', Pierlda Follloa: (Capitol) 
Sirii' lui.u 0.. 8-11. 

Ti ' Oe'ilcii * Loni’a: (Dixie) 
lUiaUiivu, pi., 

B.irkoot. K. G.: (Fair) 
1 .vgrarg'' 9 14 

PernardI Eipo.: Tucson, 
9 14 

B'rnar<li Gr-tfer: (Fair) 
iKaIr) Florence, 8. C., 

Brewn A Dyr: (Fair) 

Moatezuma, Oa., 2-7, 

Aria.. 2-7; Pbocnia 

Clinton, N. C. 2-7; 
9-14. 
WllUamstovni. N. C.. 

Brn.'e Greater; SmltbflclJ, N. C.. 2-7; Scotland 
Neck <>14. 

Clark A I'ycr; Broken Row. Ok., 2-7. 
Central Stafea: Perry, Fla., 2-7; Mootlcello 12- 

Cotton Belt Am. Oo.: ManiUa, Ark^ 2>7. 

(Continued from page 42) 

Cltu Chap is a little too heavy with rural 
char-icters .and plot and not heavy enough 
in the matter of singing and dancing. 
Kv«n the scenery Is not in a favor.tble 
muslc.al comedy mood. and. therefore, does 
not help to brighten things up—Multe the 
contrary as a matter of fact 

In short. The City Chap Is Ju.st a fs>- 
'•1* musicivl show. p.atterRed along very 
familiar lines and obviously made to or¬ 
der. About four-ftfth.s of the hurden of 
making the show Interesting rest.s on the 
shoulders of Richard (Skeet) Gallagher, 
who works hard and gets all there is to get 
out of bis material. The others, too. make 
good use of the opportun.ties atlott'd 
them. Still the temperature of the enter¬ 
tainment never reaches the boiling P'->int. 
A snappy dance specialty by George Raft 
does eventually wake up the audience, but 
only for a few seconds. The rest is 
simply one-two-three. 

Maybe It was deliberately intended to 
subordinate everything to the story. At 
any rate the music, tho rich in melodic 
qualities, is very conservative and unin- 
snirltlng. There Is no action In IL The 
ainglng and dancing, in addition to being 

generally uneventful, are .virstdy dis¬ 
tributed. and then- are few i)!oa.'ure.s for 
the eye. As for the comeily. th, r, is great 
need for a low comedian to work with 
Gallagher. None of the rur.il cliaracters 
is of any help in this n-siieci, and no 
musical show is complete without .'ome 
good low comedy and .9 snappy suubret. 

As far as the iierform.-rs are con¬ 
cerned, everyone seems to go about his 
or her work e.Trnestly. It is unreasonable 
a'’ 'veil as poor judgment to expe^ 
Gallagher, working In .-traight, to prac¬ 
tically carry the show with li.s comedy, 
and naturally Gallagher can’t do it. Nor 
could any other straight man do It. 
Gallagher is good, of cour-ie—very good- 
hut he is up against a stiff propo.sition. 
Gallagher’s full worth it' yet to be 
utilized by a produeer. 

John Rutherford, a handfome and 
forceful leading man with a good voice, is 
hardly given a chance, while the leading 
woman, Phyllis Clevel.ind. a charming 
enough young lady. Is conspicuous by her 
absence most of the time. 

The feminine honors of the performance 
go to Ina YVilliams. a lively little artlt<, 
who serves as comedienne and soubret. 
Between h'-r comedy, dancini^ and sing¬ 
ing Miss Will ams is able to stir things 
up a bit once in a while. 

.Mary Jane, a captivating little dancer, 
al.'o makes quite a hit in the few spots 
that she is given, and tlie ballroom 
dancing of Marjorie Mo'-s and Georges 
Fontana goes over well. The Mound City 
Blue Blfiw’ers, u small fn-ak orchestra, ex¬ 
tract .some fairly tuiit-ful mu.sic from 
various odd instruments, and tliere iire a 
few excellent specialties by Ktlda- Girard. 
I.ucy Munroe, Itanzi Goodell, llelyn Kby 
Ko<-k. Han.-'ford Wilson and Irene l>unn. 
Kural parts are played by Francis X. 
fionegan, Frank Duane. Charles Abbe and 
others. ■■ 

George R;ift could hold a better spot 
than the incidental opportunity given 
him. and a little more of his d.incing 
would be mighty good for the show. 

There is nothing of a remarkable na¬ 
ture about the chorus or costuming. 

George Olsen and hi;* orchestra pep 
th ngs up a bit in the final scene, but by 
that time the show is too far gone to be 
saved from mediocrity. 

DON CABLE GILLETTE. 

The Man With a Load of Mischief 
(Continued from page 42) 

sportively mimics what is suppo.-od to have 
taken place the night before between the 
lady and the nobleman, could well be con¬ 
densed or cut out altogether, even tho 
A. G. Andrews makes the exhibition fairly 
amusing. The audience at this point is 
wailing and anxious—perhaps even a bit 
impatient—to see matters concluded. It 
is no time for dallying or long drawn out 
preliminaries. The entire last act Is too 
long drawn out. The play should end at 
lea t 2(1 minutes earlAr. 

Robert leiraine’s portrayal of the dis¬ 
dainful noLU-man is 'lie best piece of act¬ 
ing In the piuy, and the only acting that 
really grips Hie attention of Hie audi¬ 
ence. Loraine is well Immersi'd in his 
character, and if he acliieves no very re¬ 
markable results it is due more to the 
4ack of effective complementary playing 
than to any lack of ability or effort on 
his part. None of the other acting is 
up to Loraine’s level, and none of it, ex- 
c pt Hie work of Balph Forbe.s Is as con¬ 
scientious. 

Incidentally, there is a little technical 
discre)'..ncy or oversight in the bu.sines.*) 
Hiat Loraine is required to perforna. 
When the nohlem.m decides to retire for 
Hie night he goes up to his room by him¬ 
self. He has not previously been shown 
nor told where his quarters are located, 
and since the inn has at least several 
rooms, how is the nobleman to know 
which has been assigned to him?. 

The performance given by KuHi 'Chat- 
terton as the runaway lady L- spiritless, 
i-oloricss and frcinuntly tn>listinct. Miss 
Chatterton app* :»rs to be the most bored 
with the goings on. Her attitude Is the 
most casual, the most listless. Add to 
this a careless mumbling of word.s. a 
peculiarly manneristic use of intonations, 
an improper distribution of empha.sis, and 
that half-; inging of lines which has been 
noted in Miss Chatterton’s enunciation 
ever since her v« nture into music.il come¬ 
dy, .and her performance is reduced to 
a third-rate exhibition. Her outburst 
of indignation in tlie se''ond act is any¬ 
thing but convincing. It is not impressive 
tw'cause it does not look sim ere. There 
is not two grains of sincerity in her whole 
performance. 

Kalpli Forbes, tho he doe.-n’t appear to 
be the kind of a chap who would be given 
to philosophizing and iilatitudinizing in 
preference to rom;incing and lovemaking 
—especially whin the opp'-rtunilies for 
the latter are right at his si'b—at least 
goes about his work in an earnest and 
serious manner. By concentrated effort 
he manages to make his woi't ring true, 
and he even succeeds in 'Xfacting .some 
of the humor of the sitmition—humor 
that Is mostly missed by the others. 

Berthe Mann does a bright bit as the 
susceptible and all too willin’^ m.ild. her 
scenes with the noblem;in being among 
the most delightful and tnjov;ib1e in the 
play. A. G. Andrews and Jessie Ralph 
are excellent as the keejv'rs of the inn. 

The costuming, esjieclally as It .applies 
to Miss Chatterton, who l.s pi-rmitted 
several changes, is attractive, and th*t 
setting seems to suit the period satis* 

(Continued on page 89) 
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Gentry Bros/ Circus LION RUNS JVMUCK ELEPHANT DIES IN FIRE lOWS 
Animal Trapped in “Ball” Car of John 

Robinson Circus—Robert Daugherty 
Injured 

Creates Near Panic in Christy Bros.’ Cirens 
Tent at York. Ala.—Captnred After 

Long Chase 

John Robinson Circus Will End Toot 
Cordele. Ga.. November 7 and lOI 

Ranch Show at Fort Worth. 
Tex., November 17 

In New Winter Quarters at Louis 
ville, Ky.—Equipment Shipped 

From Paola, Kansas 
The John tlohlnMon Clrcu.n will end its 

.«>iiMin's ti'iir fit (’ortlflp. fla., Nosemhfr 7 
t'tiil KO Ititii sshif.-r f|Uartrrs i i \V. st 
i: ifh n, Ind. Tli»* mil'-.'iKe for th^ .“a.son 
tiitnls 12,182. 

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 31.—The Gentry 
Bros.’ Circus, recently purchased by 
King Bros, and John I’luto. i.s now in Its 
new winter quarters, ,8tli and Main 
streets, in this city. The show train an ! 
equipment were shipped from the old win¬ 
ter quarters in Paola, Kan. The Mis¬ 
souri Pacific U. It. was used to St. Louis, 
where the cars were transferred tiy the 
St. Louis Term nal R. R. to the Southern 
R. R. at E.'ist St. Louis. The latter 
toad completed the haul. 

Commodious winter quarters, formerly 
a brewery, were located here. The build¬ 
ings <?ontain black.«mith and paint shops, 
ring and animal barns and stables. The 
ring stock will be kept In the new quar¬ 
ters and the draft horses placed on a 
farm near New Albany, Ind., across the 
river. 

Accompanying the show were Robert 
Cottrell and wife, Harry J. M F rland 
and wife, Joe Seca.stin, M. G. Smitli, L. 
W. Marshall and several other former 
employees. * 

The c'o. :ng stand for the Miller IJro*' 
U'1 Rail' ll Wild W'^t has b-f »i t for 
Fort Wortli, T> x., Novcniht r 17. 

Ringling-Barnum Circu.*; 
Travels 14,411 Miles in 10 Weeks—Chat- 

tanooga, Tenn., Only Siand Lost Dn« 
to Weather Conditions 

New York. Oct. 30—After traveling 
1141.1 miles In 30 weeks, visiting 30 
Sint. s and 2 provinc s and clvmi; ii»r- 
f'trnani-*-! In 111 t"wii.« and riti.'jj ..n 
ti.iite, tlie IMnirUnc liinthirs ancl Bar- 
nuin & Pall'V Circus hrmiKh* the I 'J . 
t"iir to n < l"-e at Sallshiiry, N. C., Mon- 
d.iy n’clit V 

.\ ST' . .nl tra'n broti-.'lit eX' cntives and 
P'rfdriTicrs to N'w Vi' k. .Xni.tii'r sp*’- 
'ial W'nt to Chii'ago, carrvlT-.i; th"-*' wh'i 
make t1.>lr s\ii>i*r home in the Miilvvest 
Th>- f''ir ciri'ii.s tr.afns left Silishiiry 
Tii'sd.'v morninc for winter nnar''ts .it 
P.rali:' port. Conn., by w iv pf tto' P'nich- 
k'< ! - e b I'lce. al 'ng fh*- w.iv w.T' 
made to fe< d. watt r and rest the ani¬ 
mals and h"rS' 

Dur'ne the « nt re season only one d.iv 
VPs l'■|''s. d dm to wi'ather condlrii'n*. 
’This w.is two u e*'ks aito at C*-ittanoog.i 
T"nn.. w’len h<avv rain pr. v ated the 
cir<ais fr'rn exhihltfnp. Pi .-o f i.-ally th" 
entire .»■' ii-on wentli«r conditions wC" 
id'.il No serious aecld*nts wre re¬ 
ported. There wt re two m nor tailraid 
wreiks. in wi'Ich cars were overturn:d. 
but n'lhody injured, 

Clri Tis officials report that the srason 
was one of the te at of r''-ent y< rs. 
Pn sp'rifv is abroad In pra' th alH- evtrv 
section of the country. .Mtend.aiio* r. e. 
ord.s of Vi.irs’ standing We e sh.ilf-redin 
manv clth's as well as in s’r’aller -’af,]. 

The h'p show traveled n’l tlie way t > 
the Pac fie Coast, plavinc from .‘^.'-it'le 
to S.'ti Dleco. This was the first Co.ivi 
trip .since P'21. 

Elephants Used 

In Onrtling Disturbance of College Students 
at Hagenbcck-Wallace Circus in Baton 

Rouge. La. 

Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 30.—A mob of 
college students threatened to “rush the 
main entrance” of the Hag* nbeck- 
Wallace Circus here Monday. General 
Manager C. D. Odom, in si far-seeing 
way. permitted them to "pass in” at 50 
cents a head. This didn't sati.sfy them. 
A few "spoiled for trouble” when the 
big show let out. The elephants, elephant 
men and Wild West units cleared the 
situation. Nobody was killed, but there 
were students the next day with black 
eyes and bruised heads and bodies. 

The Baton Rouge Chief of Police has 
reported the unlawfulness of the stu¬ 
dents to the State I’niversity facu.ty. 
The A.-isociated Press graphically d'— 
scribed tlie intelligent, trained charge of 
the elephants on the students, bringing 
peace when all other things failed. 

R. E. Boyd, a discharg< d driver of the 
circus, died in a IcK'ai hiTspital W< dn' s- 
day as a result of gunsh<it wounds' re¬ 
ceived in a drunken brawl and ficlit. 
The gunu'ser is unknown and the i>olice 
are said to have no clew. 

Freight Embargo Affects 
Circu^s in Florida 

Moultrie, Ga., Canceled 
By John Robinson CIrcuv—Refuses to “Dip' 

Animjts 

Fla. East Coast Railroad 

Refused To Cancel Movements of John Rob 
inson Cirens 

Buff Brady Injured 

Sparks' Circus To Go 
Into Southern Georgia 

Macon, Ga., Oct. 30.—The Sparks Cir¬ 
cus, .which winters here, is on the way 
home. The circus will ent.-r .leorgia to¬ 
morrow, showing at l.a'Irange. Then it 
will go to South.'rn Georgia and probably 
will go into winter quarters early in 
December. 

Frank B. Miller Calls 
Millers on Honeymoon 

« 
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Santos Artigas Circus falter p, driver, Pres. chas. o. driver, sec'T * xreas. Walter L. Main Circus 

GbSS^^HOW 
^i:CANVAS 

Pl.AGS''^u «^.Waterproof Covers 
. tno FM KV CiimN JMB SiCMO Nilo'tlST' 

tfcri. C. GOSS.COV'°i^T^°'^ 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
0-500 SOUTH OREEN STREET. CHIC4Q0. ILUHOU 

3 Ltni OlsUnci PhtMt, S: Hiy(M.iiet 0221. Mtnrne 6103. Monrot 2675. 

Everything for the Show 

TENTS-BANNERS 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

Now in tbt Stan of Georgia—Business 
Satisfactory 

Sthedolcd To Oprn at Havana. Cuba. 
November 28 

After epondlnpr the greater part of the 
fall in the Carollnas along tlie Atlaniio 
seaboard the Walter L. Ma n Circus l.s 
now In tleorght. The State has been 
pretty well played by different circuses, 
but because of the bumper cotton crops 
In Southern Georgia the returns have 
been satisfactory. 

Like all other circuses playing the 
South, the Walter L.. Main Circus, ha-'< 
had its share of rain the past seXermi 
weeks. Business has he'd up notwith- 
stand ng. John Griffin’s band will play 
Ort^ Yrnir Rnqa On for the last time this 
season in .Mab.ama ehortfy before Thanks¬ 
giving. The closing date has not been 
announced. At the conclusion of the sea¬ 
son the show will be shipped to winter 
quarters In Louisville. Ky., where it will 
l»e enlarged for the 192H tour. A greater 
part of the big show’s program has al¬ 
ready been engaged for next season 
This will be the third winter the King 
Bros have wintered in Lk'hIsvIUo. 

Robert llii-k-y, general press agent 
of the John Robin.son Circus, was a 
V sitor at Whltesville N. C., driving over 
with Kmmett Littleton and wife from 
Wilmington. Littleton is now manager 
of the Pixie Poster Company In Kastern 
North Carolina. He Is a former c'rcus 
agent. Jethro Armond, one of the best 
known showmen In the Carohnas, gave 
the show the once over la^ week. Dr. 
Todd, equally as well known, and owner 
ot ’Todd’s Motorizf-d Show, also wai a 
recent visitor, likewise Wm. Hopkins and 
wife. 

James Shropshire has been doing a 
record business with the side show. It 
is one of the largest “kid” shows seen 
with any circus of this size. The top Is 
a fid with three 30-foot middle pieces. 
De.-icon Albright, the "calliope king**, 
never fails to bring out the natives with 
his even ng concert on the “big noise”. 
Howard Barry, legal adjuster, entertained 
his wife several days last week. She 
came from her home in Phllade’phi!*. 
Bert Carroll joined in Rockingham, tak¬ 
ing the “big top”. 

'The show hatl a 135-mlle lump Into 
Walterboro. 8. C., but made the run on 
the Atlantic Coast Line road tn record 
time. The parade went out ."v little late, 
but the doors to the nfterniK)n show 
opened at the tjsual time. This was the 
fmst circus In Walterboro In five yenrs 
and the people showed their appreciation 
in two big houses. 

Sold er Johnson Is superintendent of 
elephants and has six pachyderms and 
four camels in hia department. 

Dorey Entenains Orphans 

WRITE FOR NEW BARGAIN LIST OF TENTS IN STOCK 
THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

Wanted For Side Show 
■ SE.ISOV 1926 

Big Day for 101 Ranch 
Show at Richmond. Va 

Rfil Fciiare Acn and Feature Freakj. No feature too high priced for thi* show, 

6^ But must be real bona-fide drawing attractions. Want to bear from Far East 

ss Sperialties Gun Spinners. Sword Fighters. Hindu Magicians. Singalese Jugglers and 
K .Musicians, or any Oriental Novelties and Entertainers. Write ' 

J. H. (DOC) OYLER. Side Show Manager. lOI Ranch. Marland. Okla. 

exhibitions here (Vtob. r 21 to b g busi¬ 
ness. and drvw* < ncomlum.s from thi- local 
newspnperR. Col, Jo,e)>h C, yiiller and 
oth-'r officials of tl#' show were the re¬ 
cipients of flattering social attentions. 

A happy incident of the d.iy wn.s the 
meefine of f’ol. Mtlhr. Tex. Cooinr. the 
clarion-voiced announi-er. and others who 
w.re conn*-cted wdh the show In its 
prielnal .'•••ason. with Charles W. R, \. the 
first o n* rnl manager of the l^H Ranch 
Wild W..vt. Ab<iut 2a of the original or- 
ganlzat'on remain with the show. Col. 
Mllbr t'sik occasion to make .a sjieech at 
the night performance to the big nudlewe 
in which he remind’d them th.it *’the 101 
Ranch Wll'l West la a Virginia Institu¬ 
tion. having b*en originally organized by 
Charles W. Rex. N'Uir fellow- townsman, 
now nian..cer of the Lyric Theater, who 
brought us to the Jamestown Exjioeltlon.” 

At the matinee performance Kate Gr.ay. 
cowgirl. sufT* r* d an attai-k of vertigo 
while swinging under the bo.iy of her 
horse, and fell, receiving bnitses and 
lac* rations more painful than serloun. She 
was able to go on with the ehow to the 
next stand, Petersburg. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
16 N. May Si., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone Haymarket 2715. 

CARNIVAL** XEINJXS and BANMERS 
Tents and Circus Seats For Rent. Pictorial Banners and Pit Shows 

FOR SALE—No. tr. T.in|lrjr Srlf-PIayer Cillltpheoe. rompMe with Colli* Oaiolliw E-.«ln». Tn<* D. 3 h B. 
l .-mrlcr ullti rl.mi** to h'iJ oiior <J*«n. uiej tour vaekt. iheTctor* •Imoil mw. Prlt*. $800.06. If (lr«ired, 
«;*h * nr» Feri safon «lth r*b teat, rncunuMc Ure*. all wired wltll cuooertlooi for 31 llghu. 
Price. $1,275.00. Ip Chlcafe, ready for ihipaient. 

MT. VERNON, ILL. 
Make a Specialty of All-Steel Circus Cars. 

George Brown Retires 

His Bffo Tfiinmister for 37 Ytm 

Eddie Dorey, clown and atilt walker, 
is In New England, advertising motion 
picture plays. Including Sally of the Sawo 
duat, and is going over big. More than 
250 hearts were warmed with joy re¬ 
cently when Dorey went thru hia antica 
for the tots at St. Ann’s Orphanage, Wor¬ 
cester, Mass., thru the courtesy of the 
I. H. Morse Company. Following the en¬ 
tertainment, a supper was given by the 
orphanage authorities to Dorey, officials 
of the Morse Company, and others. 

George Brown, after 42 years In circus 
life, has retired. He began his eventful 
and splendid car.-er with the Sells- 
RenUr.iw iJhow In 1SS3 and was with 
It whi n one of Its sleepers caught lire 
and wa.s destroyed as the show train 
was moving betwe* n Greeley and Collins 
in Colorado, burning to a crisp 11 show- 
folk. 

Brown has seen the "ups and downs” 
of it all. He has weathered the storms 
and. In remembrance only of the joys of 
the life of the lot and the runs, will 
pa.«s til*, rest of hts days as superint* n- 
dent of the large pecan farm, near Pass 
tihrl-.: an. Mi.-a., of his brother-in-law, 
IVilliam H. Curtis, general sup. rintendent 
of Jhe Hagenbei k-W.ill.ace Circus. 

For 37 years Brown has been a trnln- 
nia.“t* r with shows, and as a “load* r” 
and 'tinloader” stood unexcelled. His 
wife, ll.’ltn Brown, who hud charge 6f 
a .**<'■ ! inn of r* Serves on the H.-W. 8how, 
retind -.vlth her husband. So did Mrs. 
May Curtis, her sister uml wife of Curtis. 
May Curtis was practical and etllcient 
as Wardrobe mistress. All mis.s htr In 
the old w ardr<>l>e t* nt. H<t suci-essor is 
Mrs. Anna Galloway, who was Mrs. 
Ciirti.^’ til .st ansslstant and who has be* u 
with the Wallace Circus for 17 years, 
Working h* r way sii-adlly to the top 
rung of the ladder In her line. 

ROBBINS BROS. SAY: *Tt i? a pleasure indeed to have them, and 

I only wish I had ordered these long before this." Send us your 

inquiry. We build to suit your particular requirements. 

BABY ELEPHANTS!! ORANG-OUTANGS!! 
January delivery San Francisco. Cable yoot oiders immediately. 

‘'BELBY”, .Mflbouine. Australia. 

will go in business. Charles Sparks and 
“Bull li” Frtdericks spent the day with 
M.-inager Chase at Lumberton, Miss. Mrs. 

That veteran of the white tops. Gil M.arie LaFnrra, mother of Bruce La- 
Robln.son, w.is In Cincinnati last week to F'arra. producing clown of the show, died 
attend tlie quart* rly meeting of the board October 14 at Hollywood, Calif., but her 
of directors of the IT. S. I’laylng Card son received the news too late for blin to 
Company, of Norwood. He arrived from attend the funeral, 
the Kast Monday and return<il to his 
home In Som* rs I’olnt, N. J., Friday, with 
intentions of st- pplug off in l’hilad<‘lphia 
S'tiirday t*> ^ *• the Indoor circus which 
John G. Robinson, his nephew, stagtd at _ 
Lulu 'remple. Gil never come.s to Cin- Oil *1}® ^o* ^ o* Ihe Rin^ing-Bar- 
cinnatl but th.it he v 1-lts Tec Ititlbonrd nuin Circus, which c^sed at Salisbury. 
.nn*l hi.s last trip was no cx.option. In- N. C., were George W. Goodhart, man- 
cld*ntaI1y, If there is one tl-ing he hates Roland Butler, press agent; Lew 
it is calling h'm Gilbert. Never, he says. heeler* program advertising agent; 
dl.l his mothtr call him anything but J-*'.’'7 Mehaffie, boss billposter; George 
Gil altho he has a middle initial, which Stn.ker, b-.s.s lithographer; George Orth. 

'— ticorge O'Connor. Henry Mahler, Nick 
Nary. Oscar Heater. Tom Salmon. D. 
Rivers. Paul Wallender. W. J. Cronin. C. 
F. Locke, Don Blackwell. J.inries Nevins. 
Lee Kraft, Joe F7nnis. Charles McLem<vre, 
billposters; Joe Cox. Frank J. Rupn 
Stephon Keyer. Paul Hate. Pain Benner, 
I.ouls I..evy. lithographers, and Harry 

Gil Robinson Visits Cincy 

Closed at Cordclc, Ga. 

Advertising Car No. 1 of the John Rob¬ 
inson Circus closed the s*-ason at Cordele, 
**‘t., Oct<*b*-r 21, ihe following ertw b*'- 
•ng on tlie car; William Backell, man- 
■‘fi't; S. J, Clauson, contracting pri.«s 
ag* nt; W. R. Bruce, bo.-s billposter; 
<'l.ir.in-e Chrlenian, boss lithographer; 
M.irry WItIurs, stcw.ird; M. 1-7. S.-hlnd> 1- 
>j<*k*r, banners; Harry K.ickli'y, David 
•''tntth. J. H. Gardiner, Charles Grove. 
F-Tt St.'inU y, K. R. 8* liindel.l.. ker. O. W. 
'■omtiian. Lew Taylor. James Gr.ady, 
”*h*r Davis, Clem Dubhs. David Mor¬ 
ris, Willunm Taylor, Gene Young 8. K. 
Journ* y. and John Smith. past«-maker. _ 
Thi |i. t of tbe car was "Joe Robinson”, is ’’N”. 
•'‘•“’■'i:* r Rackell's bulldog pup. 

Th. r** Were but few cfinnct-K mad*' in I D ' • 
the p* rscnnel. The car never hi'-t a d.ay LCC DfOS. 
and ivt-n kept on pchiduhd time over ' 
tno^i nngosted railroads during the Floilda I pq P.-os ’ Shm 

^ Mississippi a Till the w i'a 
C" c -T- T-a could be asked f<'r. rciu’ 
oi demon at Tampa. Fla. s* n on o* t t.* r 2 . a 

_ of the show- entraln.d f< 
81 Semon. who Was manager of the visit frUii'ls i n tli** II 

John Robinson Circus opp«>sltlon brigade. Circus. Many of the I. 
h handling the advertising banners for form«Tly with that on 
w Rodgers & Harris Rodeo, to be held R Riddle and na 
•t Tampa, Fla., November • to IS. turned to Plnef Bluff, 

Closed With R.-B. No. I Car 

^.CONCESSION TENTS 
of QUALITY and FIT 

Big Tops Made of Famo*js**SHUREDBY’’Water- 
proofed DrilL Write for our price* before buying. 

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS 
ATL.VST.I - BRODKLVN - D.ILLaS 
MINNKAPODS - NEW OKUEAITS - ST. LUCIR 

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
«nnplttely rebnlll. itlth all attel trurkt, ami pu* aag 
Inap^lon. For atl* at barrilo prl.'e*. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON. TEXAS. 

CIRCUS LEGAL ADJUSTER 
.IT LlllKRTT for Sr**on D'»«. W. C. CHAPMAN, 
r. a Bos 131. ralrrtew, likla Co.. Pa. 
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UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

•if ciHcua cv 

(Comrrmmtatiom to 25-27 Optra Plart, 
Cineirmati, O.) 

Showmen at Tampa, Fla., include Herb 
Maddy. L. B. Greenhaw and Stanley 
Fulton. 

Billy Winslow, famou.- mule rider, who 
has had a decline in health, is recuper¬ 
ating at Cortland, N. Y. 

Si Semon drops word that Billy Exton 
is due at Tampa, Fla., November 10 to 
aasume charge of the publicity for one 
of the large subdivisions there. 

S. J. Clauson, who was press agent 
back with the John Robinson Circus, re¬ 
cently contracted the newspapers of the 
last towns of the season and left the 
show at Bradentown, Fla., for Chicago. 

Jimmie Kennedy, who was Baney’s 
assistant on the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circms for several years, is with his 
brothers at Shelbyville, Ind., who are 
operating a clothing and furnishing store. 

The Four Ortons, who trouped with 
the white tops lor many years, have 
opened on the Poli Time with their nov¬ 
elty wire act. Tl.e act recently returned 
from Au.Ktralia and played the Orpheuni 
Circuit, working east 

Among the speakers at the Chamber 
of Commerce, Geneva, O., in its drive for 
membership and civic improvement were 
Walter Lk Main and Harry Flahaven, 
who gave humorous ac-counts of Mr. 
Ma in's early efforts in the show business. 

Now that the white-top season is com¬ 
ing to a close The Billboard would ap¬ 
preciate word from all troupers as to 
your plans for the winter season. Keep 
us informed of yonr activities. Let's hear 
from you regularly. News items are wel¬ 
comed at all times. 

DontM^s maker! 

Blackie Morgan, boss canvasman, who 
is at Council Bluffs, Ja., recently met up 
with Eldward Harrington, manager of th-- 
old Richhold & McI>onald Wagon Show in 
1880. Harrington informed Morgan that 
he would have a show on the road next 
sea'^on. 

E. M. Folker’s Circus Side Show closed 
a most successful season at La Crosse, 
Ind., and is now In quarters at Rochester, 
Ind. Capac, Mich., was the poorest stand 
this year. Folker added two more 
trucks to the otitflt and recently pur¬ 
chased a large rhesus monkey. 

The Deagan Unafon 
Packs*Em In 

GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL 
Played same as piano. Brass band vol¬ 
ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The 
largest size will go in a Ford. 

Write for Full Information 

J.C. Deagan Inc. 

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, LH 

fancy bicycle rider, whose last appearance 
was with the Walter L. Main Circus m 
1922, visited Hi Tom Long at the Soldiers' 
Home, Sawtelle, Calif., October 18, and 
br iiight him plenty of home-made cake- 
Joe Nfitneyer, of the L*tt k- Kellte Ktllrf 
Company, loaded with fruit, cigaret.s and 
reading matter, paid him a call Octfiber 
22. Before leaving for San Franc sco Mrs. 
T. Roy Barnes, wife of the star of the 
Lady, Be Good, Company, visited Lt^ng 
prior to the company’s departure for 
FYisco. 

The I. A. B. P. & B., Local No. 15, 
Springfield. Mass., will ho'd its seventh 
annual ball this month at Cook’s Butter¬ 
fly Ballroom. Performers playing at the 
local theaters will be invited guests. On 
the committee are M. J. Shea, Walter 
Duframe, Thomas Briden, Robert Clark 
and Jack Marcus. 

P'rlends and acquaintances of Frank F. 
Meyers have probably been wondering 
what has become of him. Frank Is now 
In the business of auctioning and apprais¬ 
ing. being secretary-treasurer for Meyers 
Jb Meyers. Inc., at Baltimore, Md. For 
H years he was treasurer on shows with 
which Jerry Muglvan was connec^tefl. 

Frank B. Hubin, old-time circus man, 
now publicity representative of the 
Pleasantville (N. J.) Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, is a big booster for that town, 
which has grown from a little village of 
I.SOO population to a real city of more 
than 20,000 and Is stiil growing. During 
the month of September more than 
$3,000,000 in land sales were recorded. 
With the opening of the new Delaware 
River Bridge from Philadelphia to Cam¬ 
den. N. J.. and the Sesquicentennial Ex¬ 
position to be held in the Quaker City 
next year trolleys and bus lines will pa s 
thru Pleasantville on their way to At¬ 
lantic City. Huhin's new’ theater and 
amusement palace in Pleasantville Is 
rapidly nearing completion and Ms new 
park will be ready by next spring. 

Claude Orton and wife nre vacationing 
at their licni»‘ In Knoxville. Tenn. They 
have had the pleasure of seeing the John 
Robinson, Kingling-Barnum and 101 
Ran''ll shows and lucf many old friends 
and want to thank all for the courteous 
treatment extend* d. Th*' Ortons ent* r- 
tained .Mrs. .Maud Hickey and daughter. 
Hazel, of the Robinson show. 

Joe Carleson infoe. that frank L. Mc- 
Chesney, tU'ket seller, and Jim B.agwell, 
hallmm man. with the Sells-Floto Circus, 
clf>sed at Brown wood, Tex., October 17, 
and will w nt<T in Los Angeles; also that 
Joi- \’ineenf. who elo.sed at Brownwood, Is 
vieiting .Maud Pollie In Oklahoma City, the 
latter having recently closed with the 
S.-F. show. 

Mrs. Earl Sinnott, who has been visit¬ 
ing her mother In Boston, recently went 
to Granger, la., to meet her husband, who 
i: c<>nnected with the Robbins Bros.' Cir¬ 
cus. On her trip west she spent the week- 
tnd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Furtell 
Ip Chicago. The Furtells honored her 
with a theater party at the Uptown. Chi¬ 
cago’s *1.000,000 theater, and a supper 
at the Golden Pheasant Inn. 

Bert Robinson, of the Robinson 
Bros.’ Show, Is reported to have one of 
the fastest moving truck outfits on the 
road. After opening near Los Angeles 
last spring the show played In Southern 
Ca'ifornia, Arizona, New Mexico, Colo¬ 
rado. Utah. Nevada, Northern California, 
Oregon and back thru the length of Cali¬ 
fornia to make the State fair at Phoenix. 
Ari*. The show had a good season but 
encountered much rain. The outfit will 
again winter to th« vicinity of Los 

Angeles. 

Annie E. Sylvester, fonnsr trick and 

The following editorial appeared in 
Thr Sarannnh (Ca.l yeics, issue cf O*'- 
toher 27: "The circuses and the mail¬ 
order houses have a system that is un¬ 
failing in di.'=covering ah*ad of time 
where there is going to he plenty of 
money in circulation. .Tust now the cir¬ 
cuses are hooking every Sf'Uth Georcla 
town on the map—an<i the mail-order 
houses are distributing catalogs in South 
Georgia. In towns and along niral mall 
roTites by the hundreds of thousands of 
pounds." Commenting on this, Charles 
Bernard, widely known cir<us man. say**: 
"This is another compliment to the busi¬ 
ness ability and sane judgment of cirrus 
owners, managers and general agents. 
Tf State, county and city offi*ials, when 
preparing legislation to reeulate lic*nse 
fees, permits and restrictions on circuses, 
would carefully consider the int* rests of 
all whom sueh regulations will affoet. 
there would be more co-operation and 
less of arbitcarily prohibitive licenses." 

Dave Meekln, Allan Jones and McKlvltt 
are all looking forward to the good pros¬ 
pects for the Melbourne Show. 

Lizzie Mackay. George Mackay and 
Malsle Brandon have left Perry's Circus 
and joined with Baker’s. The latter 
combination is amalgamating with the 
St. Leons. The Perrys are starting out 
from Auckland. N. Z., and very likely 
will be returning to Australia shortly. 
The Perry Boys have had an offer to go 
to America. The Westwood Brothers 
passed thru Sydney last week from Ade¬ 
laide, en route to Singleton. N. S. W.. 
where they open for three days. They 
will be back In Sydney this w'eek. 

Officials of Circus Fans’ 
Association Hold Meeting 

Karl Kae Knecht, cartoonist of The 
Evansville (Ind.) Couner, corresponding 
secretary and treasurer of the Circus 
Fans' Association and a 100 per cent 
circus fan, wa.s on hand at the closing 
stand of the Ringling-Barnum Circus at 
Salisbury, N. C.. October 26. having 
journeyed from Evansville. He then 
accompanied Stanley F. Dawson, founder 
of the association, to Washington. D. C., 
where they had a conference with M.Tr- 
shall King, president of the a.ssoclation. 
Every detail connected with the finish of 
the formation of the organization was 
attended 'to and the charter members 
will soon receive their certificates and 
allotment of stationery. In answer to 
the many letters that Dawson received 
concerning the association, he states that 
the membership li.st is still open and 
anyone interested may write to Knecht, 
care of The Evansville Courier. All cer¬ 
tificates and literature are mailed from 
there. 

Christy Bros/ Shows 
E.Tperirnce Week of Cold Weather and Rain 

—Visitors Namecont 

WITH AT’STPALTAX CIRCUSES 

By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney. S''pt. 26.—I,una Park, Mel¬ 
bourne. is still closed, but Is expect* d to 
opfn shortly. S*)le’s Circus is making 
toward Svdncy after playing the co'intry 
towns. The Alton Sisters, wire walkers, 
are still in Sydney. Lindsay Bart*'>n 
I'-aves for New Z* alaiid next week. Tas 
Dr.-idhy. with his Monkey Hlpt*odrome, 
opened in Auckland. N. Z., on September 
14. 

Joe Wilson, Harry Kleiner and Frank 
de I,yall, all old carnival men. are In 
Melbourne at present, doing well. Fer- 
nand*z, of Hawaii, la one of the M'st 
known shownu-n In the Islands. He 
will take several of his attractions to 
the Dunedin Exhibition. George Duno- 
van is in charge. Roy Barton’s Circus 
Is now playing down the western line 
of N. S. W. after a successful tour of 
Queensland. This show travels by train. 

What started in like another big week 
for the Christy Bros.’ Shf>\vs was mined 
later by the cold weather and rain, the 
latter the fir.st experienced In the South. 
Business was g*v)d at both show.s .u 
Dothan, Ala. Al Primrose, who Is ahead 
f'f a Mutt and J' ff sh*'W un*!* r c.'invas. 
with h'8 biHp*>ster visit.d at night. Al¬ 
bany, a repeater was fair at the matinee 
and all the seats wore filled at night. 
O. C. Johnson, owner of the billp*isting 
plant at Americus. drove over and saw 
the afternoon performance. Ernest d« 
Estey, In his day one of the faniqu.s 
leapers and who was with the Cole 
Bros.’ Show, met old-time friend.* with 
the show here. He is located In Albany, 
where he Is physical director at the Y. 
M. C. A. 

Union Springs was a small town and 
a long sandy pull to the lot. There was 
a late parade and the performance did 
not 8t,art till 4 o’clock. Bu..-ine8s was 
just fair and pf>or at nlaht. Th.-re 
was only a short jump <T\er a little 
private-owned road to Tallassee and 
plenty of grief before the first perform¬ 
ance was given. There was no chance to 
buPd a crossing for unloading and deep 
ditches on both aides of the run. Ele¬ 
phants were used to pull over and pull 

up In plac-e of the horses and It was 
bit*' when the paiade was m:i*l.. Tlt'r 
was a small cr*iwd at th* afi. rms.n .st 
but capacity at night Two big .*,i' ,,1 
nulls. . rnph.ytiig 2,30u i.e.,pi,.. furni h. I 
th. *;riiwd It was *laylight wl,, n t* . 
sh.jw was l*,aii* *l and a sev. n-mil. haul 
to a jiiii*:ti<*n wh<ie the sh*.w train w 
tak.-n over hy the \V..-t P<jiiii. 

.‘^.'ma was r«a*hed ab*.ut n*.*.n anl 
ther*. was a transfer h.-r*- t*. the Si>ut;,. rn 
bef.ire the tram was unlua<ied T* ■ 
was no parade. It start* d to rain h. f 
th*' doors opened an*1 there was a sri. I 
cr*>wil at the b* lated matine*-, sta t ng 
at 5 o’clock. In a p*>urlng rain the t. -i* 
w'as about two-thlrfls filled at nVtu 
Gharbs Barry, late of the Oollmar Hr . • 
Show, was a visitor; also John S'..lv 
old-time bandmaster of the Sun Kr’ • 
Sh.iws. He is l*>cated in Meridian w^ir.- 
he Is engaged in the picture bu' n*"- 
Bert Procto”. who had the b.md 'm ti, 
-M L. Clark Sh*>w the prtst sunirr,*.|- 
V sited with Rodney Harris aft* r th*' 
night .*how. H*’ was on the wav In ni 
c.ar to Miami, Fla., where he vvi’l pinv 
S'llo cornet with a concert ban*l Harry 
Gorman and "Syndlf'ate" Wbltiy, of th- 
mia Morgan Show and Sells-Floto S)-,.,'w 
resp<'*'tive'y were al'o vlsit.irs her*-. 

Shf.rt run to Greensboro and lot right 
at the depot. L'>ng parade to t'ovn anl 
only fair business at the matinee Starte<l 
to rain after the mattoee and night busi¬ 
ness was the poore.st of the week. r;. 
W. Christy Is away on another trip, thi.’ 
time to Texas and the winter quarters 
at /Beaumont. "Waxie" Fields has re¬ 
turned to the show from the l/e Bros’ 
Show and Is husy In his harness shop 
Se.'ond visit to Mar'on—small college 
t*.wn—with fair business at b*ith sh'^w- 

FI.ETrHER S.MITH (Press Agent) 

Ringling-Barnum Circus 

Final Report Give* Data at to ^’bere Many 

of the Sbowfolk Will Spend the Winter 

The la.st week of the 1925 tour of the 
Ringling-Barnum Circus passed with 
meteoric swiftness. Starting In at Char¬ 
lotte, V. C.. the weather was drizzly and 
disagreeable the whole week. Dan De- 
Batigh came on his annual visit, hut 
George Melghan an*1 Charles Jrvrdan 
failed to show up. Mr. Charles Rlngling 
was with It to the finish, and th-n he 
and Vernon Reaver started for Sarasota. 
The latter Is moving his family there. 
Chick Bell ■was anxious as to the greet¬ 
ing he would receive from Don, his faith¬ 
ful hunting dog. upon his arrival at 
Tltusa-IIle, Fla. At Raleigh the folks met 
Hon. "Buck” Jones and Sherwf>od I’p- 
church. Mr. Foster came over from 
Durham to Raleigh. 

Harry Carey, general passenger agent 
of the Southern Railroad, and a.ssistanfs. 
together with Stanley Reaney. of the 
Pennsylvania, were on hand to attend to 
the railroad arrangements. Colonel I^'ab 
left for Jonesboro, Tenn., and Leo Crock 
and his staff for New York. Leo Is to 
be superintendent of concessions at the 
new "Garden". John Brice had to leave 
at Durham to go to the bedside of his 
sister at Ircnton. O John and Sophie 
Mi*-k, after a short visit at Reading 
will go to New York On the clos nc 
day Billy Rice received a message an¬ 
nouncing the death of his mother. iop 
Co* Pontlco went to New York, and Z-ko 
Marlowe and wife to Provid. nee. 
"Monnis" Grady went to Bfvston L.ater 
on. he expects to join Fred Bradna. Jack 
Ilausner went to Baltimore to visit his 
thr*»e children. 

Spad*'r Johnson and foster son. Jakle. 
rode the show train back east. Tho: *> 
who rode the circus train to Bridgeport 
were warm In their praise of the court' -v 
shown th*'m hy the Southern Railroad 
officials at every point. Harr>’ Herrc*^ 
Instead of going to Dresden, will sp-n*! 
the winter at Bridgeport. G.ipt Ch rhs 
Mathf'wson will sp«''nd the vvintt'r on his 
potato farm at Astoria. Osc.ir Anderson 
and wife open on the big time Novem¬ 
ber 9. 

G*-orge Westerman spent the Sunday 
and ,Mi>nday of the closing stand with 
the show. H< rM rt Hibbard left for 
Sturgis. Mich., with a trunk full of greet¬ 
ings for his father, a well-known retired 
showman. His foster father. "Hlhl*" 
Rntvert Rlplcy. Was on the same train, 
bound for Avalon. Wls. Ootth'ib Rot h* ■ k 
mii*le a dash for Ms home in CMf'aco. 
aec'ompanh'd hy Louie Hicks and "Ki'r*- 
piitigh" M.artin Ed Kirby went to 
Bridgeport. "Sis” Hopkins, the writer 
sut>poseB. will spend the winter, as Is 
his custom, on the ocean. Fowler *1 ain't 
state his destination—generally It D lais 
Angeles. Al Mann w«nt to Chicago and 
from there he go«'a to Wyoming. B*'rt 
Weaver will go to his wonderful grand¬ 
child at Batavia, Ill. Billy Gannon ex¬ 
perts to winter at Philadelphia, ns do 
Bobby Worth and wife. Eddie Farron 
goes to W lllmantic, Scotty to Chicago. 

During the last two days of the season 
tho writer did not notice one intoxl*’at*'d 
person. The Chief of Police of Salls- 
luiry, N. C.. made special mention of 
th*i fact that never In his cxperlen**e did 
he notice a more or*lerly lot of jnen. 
Fred Hmythe hastened to New York, 
where he can be found In his usual cor¬ 
ner of the N. V. A. Carl Sfeinbrook 
did not know which way he was going. 
H*>ard that he was to be Clicko’s per¬ 
sonal manager for the winter. Ihink 
Bitten win winter at Reading, Al 8hen*'K 

(ConHtiMed on voge 87) 
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\\ ' Ip it for next season, "Shorty” 
j.' again at fairs, or back to the 

(in ’ 

Ti,;. Wire ptimerous thrills (anci 
ftw "sTiills") at the ro<l>o at 

li..;; . 

\\ f. r tw > !>• rsons known thruout 
, r li p to pt« p into the 1 mf-light 

: I \i p. .i.'Oii, in the matter of 
. . r li' 1. etc. 

ijiii'k Stepped "(juick, dose and 
i,.,„ ,ii" 't the i>.illas show on Krlclay. 
li- !• I’ l' I't’'d his steer in 11 3-5 8<'<;onds, 

hilt a few stconde from the 
1„ -1 i. 'Til fo far ma<le. 

( i; i; —\Ve haven't had a word dur- 
..-on from <ir of the North- 

i\. rn .\ "eiatioii of contest heads. In- 
I iv. 111. folks would like to read 
H ;• from them. 

i' • ■;d" and the "new blood” are 
1, ■ i' hett. r ac(|uainted with each 
i;! r. iid t iigag ng in more fri- ndly com- 
1. '.!: That'.s fine—for the busines.s 

i;.'in.-'( lvi s 1 

A- the clrcu.". s and carnivals dope 
t.i 11 Id’s have wor<l from all 
n . n il r- .'f the Wild West contingents 
.. r u I- r. th. y go and what.-ver oth* r 
(l.i'.n I'f news c.ilib. r they have to offer. 

I,, 'nnr l .'^troud was last week repeirtt d 
a- |'!- !.:r‘iig to -hip his two carloads of 

from -Minn.sot.a to his wint-r 
ijuart.r.p d Uoeky Ford. Col., after a very 
|.i: V ' a-'n f'r hi-- acts at fairs, cele- 
hmii -n* ai'd .-ev. ral contests. 

New that thrre ar*- not many results 
of i.-nt.-t- to r* Cord, because of the 
l.it.-ness of the season, the (lerral editor 
lal.n all I'. ad.rs) would appr.-ciate news 

from all the hoys and girls of 
the W id West .-how and conte.-t business 
—ihr.e at the wintc r. 

To a crtaln well-known hand in the 
\V. -•—The r.MiIts will probably be sent 
in for piiblleaiion, and we can then do 
.-•■no ch' king up. as the dat.a referred 
to w.is "advance stuff"—granting that it 
.«hoii|(l not have been ii.s.-d. If we re- 
ci ive no reiAilts dop<—comment later! 

Walter Smith, steer rider and bull- 
(iori:. r. last year with the Wild West 
with the Merris & Castle Shows, when 
.Moiii.'i.. .Mei-i hy had it, was in Cln- 
rinr.i’i last we«'k. with a rombinatlon 
of .-h M f.'ikr* working southward, and 
wa a :• .V minut..'"’ caller at The Bin- 
1, 

John A. Stryker and his coworkers 
.ar. ail. iv v^ry nefUe relative to the 
tp xt >' r's .-tnmpedc at Coeur d'Alene. 
I'l I tioul.irly Striker, who Is a 
IT: k.r .. k public st and human-interest 
p;..rv vr'.r and who has had rp.cial 
art I.: in various papers of the Xorth- 
W' -t. 

If t... r. pre-entativgn of Wild West 
. V. r do g. t together and stage a 

I'ig 1 r .il Conti st. at which the win- 
n-r- cf "firsts” at the various affairs 
r i 'hiving a y.-ar compete for acknowl- 
"li:-1’. t. itioiial (or world's) champlon- 

h !« . «,:rils_ what a tremendous amount 
'■f ire. r. r t an.l wonderful performance 
W'.'il.i 1... crcat.'d ! Will it ever come to a 
f'' i ■' Til.' .ditor of the Corral thinks 
It w evintually! 

Vrem otir Chicago ofhee: T. n membc’rs 
cf ; ■ Cody family, kin of tlie late Wil- 

I', t’l dy (Ihiffalo Itill), w’cre present 
ft I . fir.-t annu.il meeting of the Cody 
I. \ I'rganlzatUin .at the lirake Hotel 

r 37. Arthur It. Cody, viec-presl- 
•I'ti' "f th.‘ Chicago Tni t Company. Is 
1'"’ iV'nf ef the organization. Mrs. Mary 
•I' ■ .Mil n, of Cody. Wy., a niece of 
tl'* tamoiis scout, told of plans for a 

M'-i lit Ci'dy, where relics atid keep- 
' 'p t-ather.'d hy Col. Cody will be 
■ ' '1 ' ll 1 \hibition. It Is hoped to have 
the iiniptum opi'n for tourists next sum- 
i;i’ r. 

T r "n otir Xcw York ofTiec—"California 
I e 'll, • Tl ifi,.y WMs a calh'r ye. t. rday 

■ [’■'"g the powwow Informed that 
' i’v.olv was seriou-ly Inlurcl while 
' th" MilliT Itros.* 101 K.ineh dur- 

" date at lllchmond. Va. At this 
''•■•ire he is in M. niorlal Ho-p f.al. 
I, I ic’ permanently dls- 

uf'.! -Is a result of (he aeeldent. I'liff 
V d .1.', Hi t-/, r .and "ome of th.' other 

"O' ■ 11 \i.-iting when Muff volunteered 
o> r v f,,r some of th.' 101 hoys. Me 

11 tiern his hors.' ♦»'1le doing n sllek- 
p' lii'l n "tie of the triek rid ng acts The 
■ "r-:.- '.ppiiit If, ifi^ fac'. leaving a fool- 
IT.i ! , „ hij, laxypr which may -car 

im fi'i' Hfy Hoth upixT and lower Jaws 
irneturi'd In four places and four 

p, ’i. knocked out. California 
rank s attractions are laying off soroe- 

'*nere not far from Richmond and the 

boys visit with Ruff. Frank al*x) in- 
f'.rmed that he will play the rod'O in 
Tiiiiipa. Fla., November 'j to 1.3. 

The Texas State Fair Kodeo at Dalla.s, 
stageii Ihe la t . iglit days .f the f.nr hv 
Fog Morn Clancy and Itay H McKinley, 
wae .-ai'I til le* on.- f»f (h** fasti-.-t, snap¬ 
piest -hows stag, d In th<, Houthwe-t this 
's-a-on. Opi ning oci..h. r IS t<. a crow'l 
that filk'd the grand stand, both bleachers 
and all availahh itanding rocim anil 
ovei flowi d into the «juarter-r ti . fcb, the 
rodeo broke all previous gr.ind-'tand rec¬ 
ords there. The n‘Xt three ilays busi¬ 
ness sltimpi'd on account of had weather, 
hut aft'-r th.at, altho the vv.ather was 
nevi-r ideal, the crowds got the rodeo 
spirit and the att.-nd.ance gr.-w until the 
closing day pr.o tically capacity buH- 
ne-s was again th.- rule. The attend,igice 
at the grand stand as ha-.d on The 
admissions at the main gate showed that 
the rodeo drew a bigger p« rc. ntage of the 
fair vl.'it'.rs than any other attraction 
ev. r pre-' nteil in front of the grand 
stand at the big fair. 

Itay H. McK nley acted as manager. 
Fog Horn f'htney, as g.-n. ral dir.-rtor; 
Rrvan Roach, arena director; Freil Al- 
vord. arena .sefr. tary; Dudley Fanning, 
.'lerk. and the ju'lge.s were Slim Caskey, 
Fred Ree-on and Elmer Jones. The 
bu.-king horses vver.» lelected from the 
strings of Tommy Kirnan, P. J. Snell 
and W. R. Kelly, while Slim Caskey 
furnished the stt ers and calv< a. Results 
follow, winners in order given; 

(7alf Roping (Six day-n.onies in the 
eight days, all ropers not roping each 
liayt.—Fir.'t Day, Elmer Jones, Roy 
Adams, Bob Crosby. S.-cond l»ay, Her- 
h.-rt Myer.«, Ike Rude. Eou s Jon.-s. Third 
Dav, Roy Adam.-, Richard Merchant, Eee 
Itobin'-cin. Fourth l>'>y. Ike Rude. Bob 
t’rosby. E. Pardee and Roy Adams split 
third. Fifth Day, Lee Robinson. Richard 
M* rThant. Elmer Jones. Sixth Day. Bob 
t’rosby. J. D. Perkins. Herb.'rt NIyers. 
Finals. Elmer Jones. Louis Jone.“. Her- 
h. rt Myers. Cowboys’ Bronc Riding 
(Six day-monies).—First Day, Novv.it.A 
Slim, John Henry, Jeff Green and Bryan 
Roach .-nlit th.rd. S'-ccod Day. .T. W. 
Harris, .(ohn M. nry, Bryan It"ach ami 
Nowat,'’. SI m split th rd. Third I*'iv. 
Jeff i Teen, Brvan R la.-h, N"vv ita Slim 
and iirady Smith spit third. Fourth 
Day. Bry.in Roach. Novveta Slim and 
J. 'W. H.irrin split second and t^ird. 
F'ifth Day, Bryan Roach. Jeff ilreen 
and Gr’oly Smith : nllt s.'cond and th’rd. 
Sixth Da.v, John Henry, Brvan Roach. 
Jeff Green. Finals. Bryan Ro.ich. 
Nowata Slim. John H'-nry. Bulldogging 
(Six day-monies).—First Day. Rube 
Roberts. Nowata Slim, Roy Qu ck. 
Second Day. Novva'Ia Slim, Fr,'d .-Vlvord. 
Le'e Rohln-on. Third Day. Slim Ca.-kty. 
Nowata Slim. I>H)nard Ward. Fourth 
Dav. Roy Quick. Lecn.ird Ward. i,ee 
Rol'ins 'n.' Fifth Day, Slim Ca-key. Rube 
Roh'rt-. T.'-e R"bin"on. Sixth Day, 
Leonard AVanl. Ja''k Ovven«, Fred .M- 
voril. Finals. Slim Cask* y. Nowat.a Slim. 
Ix'e Robin-on. Steer R ilmg (Four da.v- 
monle-).—FTst Day. Jon.i- D.'.Arm.'’n, J. 
AV. Harr's. Gene Fowlkes and Earl Petty 
Vplit third. S' 'ond Day. .I 'nii-' D'-Arman, 
liolly Fovvlk'-- and Sam .^turat split 
second and third. Third T'av^ .1. W. Har¬ 
ris. I)eaf Scott, J:<nos DeArm.an. Fourth 
Day Sam Stuart. Ruhe Roh rrs. Tommy 
Fovvlkt'.s. Finals, Jonas D- .Arman. Sam 
Stuart. .T. AV. Harris an'd Rube Robert^ 
split third. 

Contract' d P-rformers ; F.ancv Roping 
—Tommy Kirn.in. Pat C'lan'-v . Boh Fah n. 
H'len Clancy. Fred M. Clancy. Jr. anil 
Frank Clancy. Trick Rhlers—Ruth 
Roach. Bea Kirn.m. Gertrud'-- Fitzcerrald. 
Eva Caskey. Tad Lucas. Tommy Kirn.'n. 
Fred M. (jlancy. Jr. ; Buck S’lnrt and 
Bob Galen. Cowgirl Bronc R'ders—Bea 
Kirnan. Ruth Roach, Thelma Hunt. Ethel 
De.Arn-i.an. Cowg rl Steer Riders—Tad 
Lucas. Curly Seale. Ethel De.Arman. Rc'l 
Suhlett c'ovvned the show .ml he and 
"Spark Plug" were said to have never 
shown better. AA'lth 50 contestants, three 
baggage cars and a special Pullman. Fog 
Horn Clancy's special train from the 
State Fair of Texas Rodeo was hilled to 
li'av'e Dallas, for Tampa. Fla.. October 
30. Clancy had with him many of the 
tophands,'and they should nnke the peo¬ 
ple of Florida sit "up and take notice. It 
Is tinderstood thvt the people with whom 
Clancy is connected In Florida are lining 
up a" number of good shows down In 
that State for the w ntor. 

Rin(?lin(;-Barnum Circus 
(Conflnurrl from pope 66) 

made a heeline for Lancaster and Ray¬ 
mond Morris will spi-nd the winter 
around the roaring 4"s. ’The unsolved 
mvstery of the season was ttii disapp'ar- 
niice of Major Shortv Burch Even 
wrote the Chief of Police of Napoleon. 
Mich., trying to locate him. hut never 
got any answer. Ro.v Pella ven has 
turned the c.ase over to Gaho Defter, the 
eagle-eyed di fective of Willshire. O.. who 
no diauht will be able to report to him 
hv Christmas. 

"Jack F'-tter. after a visit at Seneca 
Falls, Is giving to Floriila Mutt Thomp¬ 
son. with a hag of golf sticks on his 
stuuilder. h ft for Petn-lt. Mutt s son Is 
a golf champion. Jimmy Spriggs left for 
Toll d'v Mrs Spriggs re.-'ntly arrived 
home from California. The writer ex- 
pei ts to do some heavy setting down at 
Ills Staten Island home for the next few 
days. George Black Avent to his home 
In Brooklyn. ^ ^ . 

Andy Dumbo will visit Bridgeport and 

South Bend. Walter Wappenstein made 
.1 hc' line for South Bend from Salisbury. 
He has mov'-d there from Lancaster. Pa. 
Billy Carr goes on to im-et Sue at Mad¬ 
ison. Harry Overton hast'-n< d ha< k to 
his poster shop at Cinemrati. O. The 
writer heard f* his grandfather. Sam 
Dawson, who • with a 'show in the 
South, and he Informs that he won't be 
home until about Christmas. I..avvrenee 
and wife w.»l go bark to their home in 
-And'-rson. Mrs. Lawrenee is always 
busy with her ehurch duties and her 
husband is head chef at the local hotel in 
the winter season. 

STANLEY F. DAWSON. 

101 Ranch Show 

Despite the heavy opposition battle 
which was staged recently in North 
Garolina the Milhr Bros.’" 101 Ranch 
Show did big business At AA’inston- 
Salem, N. C.. one of the biggest opposi¬ 
tion billing fights In yars tO"k iilai-e. 
It was betwef n the 101 boys and the 
Ringling show. It was a fri- mlly avid 
fair fight on the part of both shows. 
The second section did not arrive until 
11 o’rlo<k and with the lot three mlNs 
from the center of town the parade was 
eliminated. Despite this and the heavy 
opposition the canopy was packed to the 
nets at both shows. 

At Roanoke. Va.. during the "covered 
wagon massacre”, in which the Indians 
set gre to the wagon train, someone on 
the outside of the show turru-d in an 
alarm which brought the entire Roanokt- 
Fire D-partment to the scene. In the 
mad rampage of the fire trucks tvvi> 
steer.s of the Miller Bros.’ herd vveie 
killed. 

Norfolk, Va., gave the show a oapacit.v 
criiwd in the afternoon and many w.-re 
turned away at night. 

Among the visitors here vras Edward 
Arlington, former partner of the Milh-r 
Brothers. Colonel Consolva, who owns 
and operates the Monticello Hotel in 
Norfolk and the Belviderc Hotel. Balti¬ 
more. also was the gu-'t of the Mtl!, r 
Broth* r-. Robert n> ntueail. of B.ilti- 
iiiore. was also a visitor ht’e. 

Tlte W' ath'r at N'wpi-rt X'w s. A’.a . 
was a 'itile chilly, but th.it did tK>t ttitid'r 
the eri'V ils coming to the sh"W aiul busi¬ 
ness wa.s veiy good. E. Lee Trinkle. 
gi'vernor of Virginia, vvas the guest of 
Civl. J. C. Miller at the • veninc perform¬ 
ance at Richmond. Many of the Boyd 
& Linderman showfolks w re on ha ml 
here at the afternoon p*rformance, a.s 
the B. & L. show was on th'' a'ljouung 
lot. * 

James Heron and Dan Dix .are whip¬ 
ping the vaudeville 'AA’ild AA'e.-t show into 
shape. John Lowell and a company of 
pi' ture people have been on the she t'vr 
the past three weeks making a six-reel 
f'-ature which will be reP ased iiti'lcr the 
title. On ll'it/i thr Shoir. Evangeline 
Russell is costarring with Mr. Lowell in 
the 11)1 Ranch production. George Ter- 
Avllllper is directing the picture. 

JEROME HARRI.MAN 
(Press Agent). 

A1 G. Barnes Circus 
(Charles (Spud) Readrick. bandmaster 

of the .A1 G. Barnes Circus, has con¬ 
tra, ted with the A'ictor Record Company 
to place s'->rpe of his latest mnsi'-al hits 
on the n-ark't. He has writttn many 
of the numbers used in the big-show 
program. Alma Taylor is putting 10 
pumas in one act and it is a thriller. 
Dot AATiitney is adding color in the but¬ 
terfly number with her grac'-ful dancing. 
She was recnilted from a Shubert show 
and is a dancer of international reputa¬ 
tion. Two tigers were born on the show 
la-it -wc k and l.ouis Roth is a busy 
person with his "baby kindergartv n”. in 
which he now has 20 baby wild animals. 
All are display'd in one cage in the 
centir of the menagerie. 

Au.-tin King press representative, is 
ha< k cn the show and will remain until 
the el'-^e. Six birthday anniversary 
l elehrations in one w > ek. including that 
of George Tipton, were held last week. 
Mr. Barnis w.is toastmas'ter. Doc 
Cunningham has added a few more at¬ 
tractions to his side show, including 
Todo. the spider girl, and l,aBelle Marie 
with four python.s. M.adam Elsie (half 
man-half woman) still remains the big 
fe.atiire. 

('lara Everett, rider and aerialist. is 
going over nicely and will appear in 
N.audeville following the close of the eir- 
eu.s. Manager Charles Ci>ok has been 
made a member of the Chambe-^ of 
Commerce. Los Angeles. The honor was 
hi .stowed in the form of a gold-engravv-d 
rani. Itennis is doing some high hurdle 
jumps on Skyrocket, an Imported st.allion. 
C'vid weather has hurt the show’s busi¬ 
ness but little, says Rex de Rosselli. 

I. A. B. P. 0 B.. Local No. 5 

St. Louis, Oct. 30.—Luther AA'.aite. fivr- 
merly a member of the AA'aco. Tex., local, 
now a member of L,ocal No. 5, arriveil 
here after closing a long season on the 
No. 2 car of the Ringling-Barnum Circus. 
He la now employed by the Walker AVhit*- 
llillpostlng Company. Jim King, of 
Wellston, Mo., an active member of this 
local, has returned from New York after 
m busy week In that city. Albert Wolff. 

Hagenbcck'Wallace 
Encoantrrt Riin in Looisiana—Han Difficulty 

in Getting Off Tbibodanx Lot 

Brookhaven, Miss.. Oct. 2». — ’The 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus did satisfac¬ 
tory business at Jennings, La., last week. 
Franklin. La., reKimed only fair busi¬ 
ness. Morgan City w.is the bf-st of the 
l.xuil.'ilana towns, leading up to New Or¬ 
leans Saturday and Sunday. Thibodaux 
-vvas a "bloomer”. Rain ruined business 
in (he.se towns. Thibodaux was a 
"delugo". Shn-w -was all night gi tting 
off the lot and several times horses 
slipped into the deep ditches at the sides 
of the narrow roadways and nearly 
drowned. 

New Orleans co'Jld not be made for 
Saturday matinee, hut the night business 
was big. So was Sunday’s matinie and 
night, and in rain. Frank Regan and 
N. J. Shelton landed columns of space 
in the Xiw Orh-ans papers. The 101 
Ranch show hilled and bannered heavily 
for November 8 .and 9. 

In all these towns there were many 
visitors, "well knowns" from other cir- 
■ ii.-e.s: C. AA’. Finney, general agtnt 101 
Ranch: L. L'-doux. contracting agent; 
Clyde AA’illard. m.in.ager Adverii.sing Car 
No 1, and Allen J Lester, contraetlng 
press ag'-nt. with billposters and opposi¬ 
tion brigade, all of the 101 Ranch AV'ild 
AA'est ; H. L. Morns, sidi'-.-how manager, 
.arid wife; Cleve Gill, giantess; Everett 
Jaiii'-s, liand Kadi-r. brother of Irene 
Beniu-tt. .in H-AY. star; Bert AA'allace, 
eijuestrian diri'. tor. anil wif'-; Mr. and 
Mrs. AH'n King and Capt. Terrell 
Jacobs. wiM animal trainers; Percy 
Burrow s. ' ar manager; Louis Chase, 
general maiiagi-r. and Gordon Calvlt, 
legal adjuster, all of Lee Bros.’ Show, 
Sundayin-g at Slidell, La.; J. E. Stewaifl, 
of the old Sells Bros.’ Show; Col. Zack 
Mill'-r, wife and .son. Edward Englehart, 
known as "Shorty”, is now trainmaster. 

Baton Rouge was reached late on ac¬ 
count of the frightfully slu.shy grounds 
at New Orleans. Business was satisfac¬ 
tory. Rain came here and in torrents. 
Another siege against the deep mud an(l 
Natchez received a late afternoon mat¬ 
inee. Attendance, however, good, and at 
night big. 

The writer put in a week dail.v ad¬ 
dressing cluhs and secret organizations. 
At B.'iton Rouge he was honored with a 
bamiuet and reciption by the E.-istern 
Stars. Nt w Orleans sei ret orders kept 
him busy, and there he d'-Iivcrid in per¬ 
son to the large gathering of Episco¬ 
palian bishops, rectors and lay del'gates 
in convention the compliments and con¬ 
gratulations of the H.igenbeck-AA’allace 
management and the circus world ia 
general. A telegram from showfolk on 
the H.-A\’. show who reside in Columbus, 
O. . paying tribute to Bi.shop Theodore 
Reese, of that city, as friend of show 
people, was received by the Eplscopali.an 
convention and run in "box’! and "direct 
display” In the different Crescent City 
newspapi'rs. . 

At N'W Orleans a delegation of 
"p r o m i n e n t s’■ from Pa.ss Christian 
greeted AA'illiani H. Curtis. At Brook- 
haven. near where Curtis was horn, the 
Kiwanis Club and biisine.ss m» n gavu 
him a dinner and testimonial. A. L. 
Sands, general contracting agent. Is on 
the show for the clo.sing stands. 

DOC AVADDELL. 

Farewell Party to Papa Jahn 

A farewell party was given to Papa 
Jahn. of the Ringling-Barnurn Ciri-us, at 
Sali.sbur.v. N. C. It was held in acrobat 
row, a'tjoining clown alley. The Hart 
Brothers, as.si.sted hy Fr.'ink McSta.v, were 
in eh.arge. N''ino made an impressive 
speech, Herman Joseph put on his fa¬ 
mous Irisli imitations, i’aul Jerome, 
Danny O'Connell. Edilie Kiedh-r and 
Harry Clemmon.s did their famous danc¬ 
ing turn, Jimmy Spriggs read a few 
notes from his "Jiggs ’ diary and Spader 
Johnson put on the spade dance like he 
did with tile Carncross Minstrels 40 years 
ago. A fine dinner was served and Papa 
Jalin headed the table, -with his son Carl 
on one side and Hans on the other. 
Papa intends to go into retirement after 
an active life as a performer and leave 
hi^ sons to carry on. 

Barnun SniiIetta>»Nocice! 

Barnun Smiletta. horizontal bar and 
trapeze performer, la.st heard from 
when he was in New York, is asked to 
get in touch with his son at 1813 South 
14th street. Lawrencevllle, III., who was 
badly injured. 

l.ate of Davenport, la., has arrived here 
after finishing the se.ason on the No. 3 
car of the Ringling-Barnum Circus. He 
will be connected with one of the local 
theaters for the winter. 

Ray Dailey returned here after spend¬ 
ing two m'-'nths in and around Boston, 
lie is now working for the General Out¬ 
door .Advertising Company. Charles 
Betts. X't'ran circus billposter, has come 
down from the farm in Foley, Mo., for 
a few days. Tom Cranage, of Bt-Ilevllle. 
Ill., a member of Local No. 81, E. St. 
Louis. III., is in town. B. Miller has re¬ 
turned after a hunting trip at Apex. Mo. 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

By NAT S. CREtN 

(Commurlcatiom to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Beach Again Manager ^ ^ ^ , Ncw Park 
Of Chippewa Lake Park _ 
- To Establisbrd Near Rochfjtfr, N. Y 

Will Havt SI 2.000 Darcf Pavilion 

Big Exposition for 

Park Men’s Convent! 

SERVICE^ 

It’s a Word Full of Possibilities 
for the Park Man Who Senses 

Its Real Meaning 

Medina. <>.. Oct. 29.—The annual meet¬ 
ing of the (’hippewa Lake Park Company 
wa." held recently and reports of otHcers 
showed the season had been successfuL 
No dividend was declared, as the profits 
were put back into improvemente. 

The old board of directors wa." re¬ 
elected. as follow.s; L. (1. Collister and 
Samuel Hosenthal. of Cleveland ; Charles 
Cray, of Wooster; C. O. Shettler, of Can¬ 
ton; H. C. Dibble, of Wadsworth; A. M. 
Hf-ach .and Don L. Crawford, of Seville; 
AV. IC. Haines, of Le Iloy, and 1'. G. Bige¬ 
low, of Medina. 

D rectors re-elect»‘d the old officers: 
P. G. Bigelow, pre; ident ; Charles C<ray, 
vice-president; W. E. Haines, secretary- 
treasurer, and A. M. Beach, gent4al 
manager. 

Dur ng the 90-day season recently 
closed more than 600 000 people vi.sited 
Chippewa Lake, according to a. bulletin 
of information that has been sent to 
stockholdi rs by the management. The 
largest crowd was on July 4 when 47.non 
passed thru the gates and 9,000 autos 
were parked. 

The hotel and retaif interests in the 
vicinity also profited largely by the heavy 
attendance at the park. The popular 

Rochester, N. Y.. Oct. 2S.—A new 
amusement park, which will have as it.s 
main feature a $12,000 dance ha'l and 
pavilion, will be built at Silver I.aike, one 
of We-tern New York’.s i)c>pular r« sorts, 
hH'ated about 40 miles from Rochester, 
Fourteen acre” of bmd have been pur- 
ch.ased on the e.a't side of the lake and 
work will start Immediat. ly so that the 
new amusement park will be ready to 
oi>en -Meniorial Day of next year. 

A com)>any, known as Sliver Lake 
PoinL Inc., with a cap tal of $1 OO.liOO. has 
been organizi'd to build .and operate tho 
new park. Directors of the company are 
Armand A. Retler, Joseph Snyder. Lavern 
Prentice. Newton Smith and F. .1. Kelly. 
H'-adnuarters of the company have been 
e tablished in Perry, only a few miles 
from Sil\er I.,ako. 

Excellent bathing facilities will be 
stressed at the park, which has a lake 
frontage of iir.O feet, with a lino, hard- 
sand beach, enabling bathers to go out 
into the water 200 feet before str king 
great deiuh. An old farmhouse on tho 
priiperty will be remodeled into a modern 
inn, and regular meal.s and lunches will 

All of Latest Developments in 
Park Devices and Novelties To 
“Be Seen at Annual Meeting, 

December 2, 3 and 4 

Newness and novelty are the keyn"i. 
of the more than 100 exhibits which ar. 
to feature the seventh annual mectinc 
of park men which is to be held at tlu 
Drake Hott-I. Chicago, December 2. 3 and 
4. A representative of Thr> liillboard re 
cently called upon the secretary. A. R 
Hodge, of Rlvervicw Park. Chicago, an i 
was shown a coinpl* te layout of th. 
exhibition feature of the convcnti.in 
“Never before.’’ Mr. Hodge stat.-d, "has 

there been .'■uch a wea’th of n>-w' niati rial 
for the Inspect on of tleleg.ates to our 
iinflual convention. A number of in¬ 
ventors are going to exhibit h and-new 
devices heretofore unhi-ard of and there 

seems to be a wider range of merchandise 
offered to p.’irk men than ev* r Indore, 

“The manufacturers’ section of the N. 
A. A.- P.. which was organized at the 
last meeting, is arotisinc great enthusi¬ 
asm among maniifactu er.s of devices and 
merchnnd se. park en rine.-rs and otliers. 
and wonderful results are looked for 
from this section in the future. The 
manufacturers' section will have a ino.st 
interesting prelimina'y meeting on Mon¬ 
day preceding the convention. 

^’Since the publ’cat on of tlie associa¬ 
tion’s regu’ar program in Thr rtVVjonrd. 
issue of October 24. the program com- 
in'ttee Is receiving a f’ood of con¬ 
gratulatory letters commenting on th* 
high merit of the proposed program. anJ. 
all ‘n - all. everything points to a 
phenomenal meeting. It is only h.op«d 
that no park man will overlook attend¬ 
ing the convention, as there will be .i 
wealth of information available for all” 

GROTESQUE FIGURES IN RECENT CONEY ISLAND 
MARDI GRAS PARADE 

A Mechanic.il Park on 
View at N. Y. Hippodrome 

There was recently oi>ened In “Toy- 
town’’, that paradise for children that h.is 
been installed In the New York HJ'po. 
drome, an ingenious entertainment call. 1 
the “Klildles’ Kaenival’’. 

This is a mechanio.aliy run amu."< ment 
park with ajl of the entertainment de- 
vlees usually found in an outdonr summer 
park. There is a merry-go-roimd. whip. 
Ferris wheid and all the oth.-r familiar 
rides, all of miniature proportions and 
with miniature boys and girls, men and 
women mov ng about In quite life-like 
fa'hion. 

This mechanical entertainment has 
provt d a v.'ry popu’ar feature with i>atr<'ns' 
of the Hli>podrome, young and old. 
Strangely, the Idea for the device wa.s 
conceived .ind developed in a little S'>u:h- 
• rn town—Eufala, Ala.—w here one w iild 
scarcely Iraik for originality or versittiiiiy 
along such lines. The creator of the 
•’Karnivn!’’ is Phil p A .‘^app. who a 
mimber of years ngo worked out the idea 
as a mean” of advertising his clothing 
store in Eufala. He started out with a 
window di.-play of h.alf .a dozen toy man¬ 
nikins put in motion bv a system of 
w’l ights run bv a clock. Crowds galhoreil 
about the window ta watch the antics of 
the toys, and Main trade at the store In¬ 
creased. The mak ng of th<' toys had 
become a hahtiy with Saop. and hi,' gr.odti- 
ally dropped the old clitck iintl In'i.tllcd 
an electric battery to run the mannikins. 
.\h his ’’family’* of mannikins grew h<' 
elaborated on his original idea and soon 
had th“ “Karnlval’’ perfected, patented 
and ready for exhibition. 

The “Karnlval’’ at the Hlpp<’'drome is 
3r> feet long.«nd not <|u te 6 feet wide and 
probably is the most elaborate mechanical 
’’toy’’ in tho world. 

—Photo by Century Flashlight Photographers. Inc., N Y. 
These ate tome of the grotetque figuret bu It by A. W. Millard for the 1925 

Coney Island Mardi Cras Parade. The fa’o figuret on the left ate the famous 

policeman and the equally famous “Maggie Murphy” from George C. Tilyou't 

Steeplechase Park. 

Berlin. Oct. 22.—Manager O Gratsch 
of the Nfirodnl Dom. Len ngrad, one of 
the large vaiidevi'le gardens In the 
Sowjet Busxian capital, stated during his 
stay in town that he Is going to erect 
the first Luna Park in his country at 
the spacious Narodnl Dorn, and he 
claims to have Acquired a number of 
r des and chutes from the local Luna 
Park. 

Many Improvements 
For Crystal Lake Park 

wliile to visit that park just to get a 
dr Ilk of the coffee. And everywhere In 
tile iwrk—In tile refreslinienf stands, the 
dance hall, at the rides—they seemed to 
lie striving to ple.ase tlieir patrons; give 
’em their money’s wortli; make it so 
pi' as.'int for tliem that they wanted to 
eiime hack They did come liack too, 
liringitig oUiers witli them. That was a 
red-letter year at that park. It was 
the same the next year, except that rain 

(Continued on paye 71) 
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--^ CANDY FLOSS 
^ ^ MACHINES 
\ Latest I'atent Issued Jun* 

9 I'JJO. I'atinted Marrh 21. 

iml CanaJa. All rights rs- 
terred. 9 icujels Hind 
Power. SISC; Cumbinatten 
Hand and Klertrlc. $190; A.'l 
Electric (sbcwnl. $200. 8« i.d 
for booklet. 200 otiier spe> 
Cl Is NAT L SPtCIALT/ 

- MFC CO.. 163 East Sifll 
Mtdel G. All Electric. $200. St.. New Ysrk City. 

With over twenty years experience as an amusement park op¬ 
erator, the past fifteen years managing director of the success¬ 
ful Glen Echo Park, Washington, D. C., besides his activities 
in connection with that property and other enterprises, is 
desirous of rendering service to any amusement park requiring 
an accurate checking and simple accounting system. Terms rea¬ 
sonable and communications confidential. Address 

LEONARD B. SCHLOSS 
Suite 343 Pcpco Bldg. 

14th and C Streets. N. W., - WASHINGTON. D. C 

CONTROLLING 
INTEREST 

New Automatic “Lcop-the-Loi^” Game 
cift rtrltilt piTloM, (or nil cmincmont .i.",/ ■ 

tlL'ilng (!..llcrlr». etc. Hum HmK—into- 
irillr nl.kcl cuNcrti.r and tcirliig Uvl.c. 
Tiirllling .I'crt! E'cryNidjr pl»y<—men. wom- 
rn iiil rtilMrcn! T.iur receipt- rl jr pn.lH. 
K 'I \Vhlrl-il-n»ll (Jjme If 3'yi2i( ft.. «nd 
hVi an earning capacity of $a an hour. You 
ran out 2 to 12 Oanaci In any ordinary roiim 
, r tent. Take In $15 lo I'n per iT..y .M.alcrate 
Irifiment required Write now for catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
$5 Bcbbf-McrrIII Bldg.. IndianaHlIa. Ind. 

In Tounir and aggrecslve .Amusement I’lrk. on lake, 
tlood road* 11 It I lose hum safiilly operated, 
floiwf n pul It Ion Drawing pi wer t.ofto.oOO. I'J25 at* 
trnrlanre. 1 (HU).POO. .An unojual opportunity for quick 
buyer .Adilre.c liiqulrlca ItUX D-301. care Olllboan^ 
Clnrltmatl, Ohio. 

JOHN A. MILLER 
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND DESIGNS. 

P. 0. Baa 46. Homewaad. Cesk County, tlllnaie. 
On Dixit Highway. Phont, Homewood 107 

Office Now al DAYTON, OHIO 
In the Dayton Fun Housa A Riding Dtvice Cd. ftd- 

tory Building. 

A CLIENT OF OURS 
nil best cormr ot Salleliury Beach for Inotallttlon nf 
Fun IIiHPO or ilmllar attraction. Fun House bullJero 
or ctbiro Iniereoted, get In touch with DODOLM 
COKl'iilt ATION, ’U6 Bay Mate Building. Lawrence. 
Aliisarhuietta. 

FOR SALE 'BObKUI f 

IF TtlFR TVATVriON H new and useful II lo par. 
entohif. r*en.l me sour oketrh. Z. II. POL.AFUFK. 
:o Will St.. New York. Keg. raienf Atly.. Engineer 

KIDDIE RIDES of all descriptions, no toys, the REAL THING 
Carousclls. The Stampede (1925 sensation). Horses, Figures, 

Carvings, Ornaments. Show Fronts, Organs, etc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS Inc., CAROUSELL WORKS 
2789 Ocean Parkway, - . - * CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

STEEL AEROPLANE SWING AND FERRIS WHEEL. 
In good rondtliuiL For further Information wrltn 
• PROfiRE.ssiVE." ST3 Broadway. New T.irk City. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. IS26. 
.Amusement Uamco. .-iiamlo are built. Urean Fmot, 
Big buiim here. AVindour Itcsort. D. THIMl’EB. 
Dean City, Maryland. 

:iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiitiiiiitmnniiininnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiniiniiiir 
Years of Exclusive 

^ Carrousell Building 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

n cally^ and Artiitieally PtrftdL ; 

jiiiiiiiiiininnMiiiiiiiiiiinNiimmriiliimriniiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiif Amusement Park 
The Playground of Ten Cities 

All are invited to visit oor larger offices in the Knickerbocker Bnilding, where we continoc 

to specialize on the Giant Aeroplane Swing. Baby Aeroplane Swing. Frolic and Kiddie 

Rides. We are the cxcinsive Selling Agenti foe the Kids Coaster. 

Florida’s million-dollar waterfront amusement 

park is now being constructed between St. Peters¬ 

burg and Tampa, in the heart of the magnificent 

West Coast. 

Drawing Population 500,000, Steam Railway, 

Trolley Lines, Automobile Roads and Steamboat 

Line to its own pier. 

A civic institution sponsored by the business 

interests of Tampa, St. Petersburg and Clearwater. 

Phone, Wisconsin 2767. 

Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Dome Roof Buildings. Open-Air 
Dancing Floors, Complete Park Layouts 

“Designed by Miller—That’s the Standard ’’ Estimates furnished. 

515 Polk St.. TAMPA. FLA 7200 E. Jefferson Ave . DETROIT. MICH. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. :H: 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

A few concessions will be leased 
to responsible operators 

TAMPETE CORPORATION DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
W. 0. SIMMOSS IPalrnteS.) 

The centor of ittrartloo. Sratg two peupte aide by ildo. Driyro like in tuiomohlle. 

ORDER NOW GUARANTEED 

iEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay Slate Bldg., Lawrence, Maxa. 
Tampa, Florida 515 Polk Street, 

^ PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAH COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Owing the entire MONTH OV DKCEMBER we wUl hare on rXHlBITlON In 
oue large otecl building a remplete line of MODERN KIDDIE RIDES. 

Ttilo win be the most elaborate exhlbltloo of miniature rid;, exrr aoaenblga. 

Tho,; Interesled are rordtally Inylted to rislt ua at that time. 
Complete llluatratlona. drsrriptiona and price Bat srIU be fTallablo De'-ember 1. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carousell Works 
Coney Island, New York 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Four different fnt'Jtlt of new Mirhlnei. All kindi 
Ifen ' l*o$\rr All K.erirle tnd 
ftt irM iluu hiir what new iHirt cust. Mfrt. of 
Mtrklioiijiio WhetfU. Cork Uuno. Uir 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
Office—266 Langdon St, TOLEDO, OHIO 
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State Fair of Texas Scores 
A Triumph Over Handicaps 

Rain at Dallas. Drouth in Other Parts of State and the Foot and 
Mouth Disease Fail To Down the Big Fair. Which Was 

One of Most Successful Ever Held 

County Appropriates $12,900 for 
Saginaw Fair 

other fair secretaries oupht to "get 
next" to the secret of W. F. Jahnke, sec¬ 
retary-manager of the Saginaw County 
Fair, Saginaw. Mich. "Bili”. as he i.s 
more fainiliariy known, doesn’t seem to 
have the least difficulty in obta ning 
ample finances for the fair. He advises 
that the county board of supervisors has 
again appropriated tl2,;i05.53 for county 
fair purposes, and that it has done tins 
since 1914. 

Wonderfully Good 

Entertainment Bill 
Helped To Make the Mississippi 

State Fair a Big Success 

Jackson, Miss.. Oct. 28.—In addition to 
the best agrirultural and pouitry show.--- 
in it.s 22 years’ history, the Mississippi 
State Fair, which ha> Ju.sf h- en hrouctit 

"Dismal days, 
"They cannot feaze 
"The big State Fair of Texas.” 

So sang "Hill’’ Stratton—<jr at leaj*t so 
might he have sung—on tlie closing night 
of :he fa r. for, despite dank anti di.-mal 
weather that prevailed during a good 
part of fair week, the fair was one of 
the most successful ever held and an at¬ 
tendance of almost three-(iuartert' of a 
million was registered. 

The fair clo.sed at 11 o’clock Sunday 
night. October 25. witli only struggling 
crowds, chiefly those frtim the last per¬ 
formance of ThK Stuilfnt I'riiico, on the 
grounds. The day’s attendance was 
DI.565, making the total atuiidance for 
the 16 day« 7.31,923. Attendance w.is 
only relatively disappointing, and this 
attributable solely to unfavorable weather 
rond tifins. .Against this ^ar’s 731,93.3 
last year’s attendance with almost ideal 
wyather was 989.«50. But for heavy 
rain." on the opening days, including 
Dallas Day, the mil'ion mark would 
easily have been passed. 

Officials and exhibitors alike expressed 
their satisfaction with the record of 
the fair. 

Bad weather was not the only factor 
t’lat Iiandicapped the fair. .The live- 
f-t<x.'k show had to be canceled on account 
of the foot and mouth disease, and drouth 
conditions in a large ar€*a in the central 
part of the Stale curtailed exhibits. Rain 
tliat continued almost all of the first 
week not only kept people aw.ay hut af¬ 
fected the racing, the hippodrome and 
flrework.s attractions, flood weather dur¬ 
ing the liist week went far to cff.-^ct all 
disadvantages. 

The fair showed its continued growth 
in the largest volume of manufacturing 
exhlbit.s ever shown, and a wider rep- 
resentatiAn of the State’s indiistries. The 
automobile show wa." larger than in 
former years. The main exhibit building 
was crowded to capac ty with the great¬ 
est variety of displays, eclipsing former 
years. The agricultural building like¬ 
wise was crowded, with an ann- x put to 
lire to care for the tiverflow. There' were 
large and varied *-xhibits of machinery. 
In fact, the fair was bigger and better 
in e-very way save for the ab.-^ence of the 
lIve-stfK'k exhibits. The entertainment 
features wi-re ail tfip-iiotch, tlie big show, 
The Sttiih nt rriiur. in Fair Park Audi¬ 
torium. ill inc espi-eia'ly good, and the 
hippodrome attractions giving univcr.sal 
fatisfaction, as did tlie nuigmf’cent fire- 

iworks sjieetacle. /I’onic I'nih r A’ero. The 
|big rodeo was a sueccs.s in every respect. 
Tlie f'larenei- ,3. Wortham World’s Best 
Shows filled the midway with meritorious 
attr.aotionf that were wedl patronized. 

Attendance figures for the fair, by 
days, are as follows: 

Saturday* Oetober 10. 39,22.5 ; October 
11, 61,644 ; October 12. 9.4S5; October 13, 
48,619; October 14, 15,803 ; October 15, 

Shreveport Is Proud of Its Fair 

The State Fair of Louisiana, which 
opened Saturday, October 29, and con¬ 
tinues until Sunday, November 8, is more 
than just a fair. 

"It's Your Fair. So Be There”, is the 
fair’s slogan, and the people MAKK it 
their fair. A larged share of the credit 
for the fair’s wonderful hold on the 
people must be given to W. U. (Bill> 
Hirsch. whose winning personality and 
unt ring efforts have built up an institu¬ 
tion of which the whole State Is proud 

The October issue of Shreveport, the 
monthly journal of the Shreveport 
Chamber of Commerce, is largely devoted 
to the fair. There is an interesting ar¬ 
ticle on the fair by Do'ph Frantz, man¬ 
aging editor of The Shrerrport Journal, 
photos and biographical ."ketches of the 
officers and directors, pictures of .Milt 
Morris and Johnnv Castle, proprietors 
of the Morrl.s & Castle Shows, and va¬ 
rious other fair Items. 

Since the last fair there have been 
many improvements made at the fair¬ 
grounds. their cost being about $65,000. 
A wonderful show, too. has been as- 
aerobled. and all indications rw'nt to the 
best fair the State has ever had 

8.560; October 16. 71,109; October 17, 
97.744 ; Oc tober IS. 174.314; Octob. r 19. 
19,418; Oetober 29. 19,010; October 21, 
12.111; Cx-tober 22, 25.549 ; October 23, 
33,270 ; October 2 4, 43,906 ; October 25, 
51.565. Total, 731,933. 

Among the Free Acts 
Wonder if tbe Sesquicentennial will 

have any free acts? And who they will 
be? 

Bob and Olive Nelson recently closed 
their fair and celebration season at 
Hammond, Ind. They played 10 weeks, 
boriked thru tlie W. A. S. A., and enjoyed 
a most successful season. The Nelsons 
present a comedy, contortion and balanc¬ 
ing novelty. They will play vaudeville 
during the winter. 

MacDonald’s Highlanders’ Band, well 
known on the fair circuits, begins Its 
winter engagement at St. Augustine, Flau, 
January 24. 

Acts that appeared at the Four-County 
Fair, Dunn, N. C., included the Three 
Barlows, acrobats and contortionists; 
Miss Pearl’s Pets, dogs and monkeys; 
Gus Henderson, announcer and bounding 
rope; the Bucking Ford Smiths and 
liock Bros.’ Wild West. There was a 
fireworks display every night. The same 
attractions played the Johnson County 
Fair, Smlthfield, N. C., October 27-30. 

Gus Henderson Is playing a return date 
at Clinton, N. C., this week. 

The Fred D. Darling Dog and Pony 
Circus is in winter quarters in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., after closing as free at¬ 
traction as tile Marshall (Mich.) Fair. 
Harry Smith, a member of the orcaniza- 
tion, writes that 4!ie circus is getting in 
fine trim to play indoor circuses during 
the winter. It has added three white 
F.skimo dogs, making 15 of Uiese dogs 
in one act. Several other dogs are being 
broken. Smith states. 

A1 Barlow, of the Three Barlows, 
while at the fair at Dunn. N. C.. re¬ 
ceived word of the death of his brother, 
H. B. Barlow, a nonprofessional, at 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Robinson’s Klephants, under the direc¬ 
tion of Dan Noonan, closi d their outdoor 
season at the Alahaina State Fair, Bir¬ 
mingham, October 21, completing 17 
weeks of park.", outdoor celebrations and 
fairs for the Western Vaudeville Man¬ 
agers’ Association. From Birmingham 
the elephants wnt to Piiilatb Iphia for a 
Shrine circus, tin n into vaudeville. The 
act also pisyed I.ittlo Tioi k. Ark., this 
year, this li<-ir.^ its fourth year in that 
citv. indicating tliat tli*- a<t is well liked 
there. It made a big hit at Birmingham, 
too. 

Acts appearing at the State Fair of 
Louisiana. Shreveport, this wi-k include 
Four Glifton Girl-. Flying Floyil.s, Curtis 
Animal Circu«, Fj\e, .lain-Ieys. Lester, 

Bi ll and Griffin. Li ter. Allen and Good¬ 
win, Cajvt. .lack I’.iyne, the Peltey 
Troupe and the Three Taketas. 

Arranging for 500 Delegates 

Myers Y. Cooper, pre.sident of the Ohio 
Fair Managers’ Assoc atlon. state.s that 
arrangements are being made to accom¬ 
modate more than 500 delegates and peo¬ 
ple nterested In fair.s at the annual meet¬ 
ing of the ass'iclailon to be held at the 
new Neil House, Columbus, O., January 
13 and 14. 

The first session will be h< Id the fore¬ 
noon of January 13 the seeorid in the 
afternoon, atid a banquet-.tlie niglit of 
the 13’h. Sessions will be held th'uout 
January 14. There will also be group 
conferences the afternoon and evening of 
January 12. 

The East Texas Cotton Palace. Athens, 
Tex., was pronounced the moat successful 
tbe aSBociatlon bas ever staged. 

That s the big reason for our suc¬ 
cess,” says Jahnke. Wa’re Incllnod to 
believe, however, that Jahnke himself .s 
largely responsible for the success of the 
fair and that the liberal appropriation 
is made becau.se of the sp’end.d sliow he 
puts on and the convincing manner in 
wliicli lie presents tlie educational value 
of the fair. 

Betting Charge Not Proved 

Spokane, Wash., Oct. £'9.—Holding 
there was insuff cient evidence in the 
information against five director." of the 
Montana State Fair Association, charged 
with permitting betting at the recent fair 
at Helena. Mont.. Judge A. J Horsky 
dl.'mi.ssed the case In his District Court 
October 23. The State gaw notice of 
ppp<-al to the State Supreme Court. Lewis 
Penweii, president of the fair commis¬ 
sion ; J. Burke Clements, secretary-man¬ 
ager. and three other directors were 
charged with perm ttlng belting on the 
“Florida” plan using the pari-mutuel 
system. 

Austyn O. Swcnsoti Closes Season 

Minneapolis, Oct. 27.—Herbert H. 
Kuehl, of the Aust.vn O. Swenson organi¬ 
zation of automotive attractions, re¬ 
ports their season just closed after a 
long string of fa'rs and open dates 
thruout the Northwest. 

Professional automobile races, motor¬ 
cycle races, auto push ball, auto polo 
and flying circus exhibitions were staged 
thruout this territory by the organization. 

"Our season opened on the third if 
May and h.as proven to be the most suc¬ 
cessful in the history of the organization 
from every angle," Kuehl reports. 

Interesting Article on Dan Noonan 

^The splendid success attained by Dan 
Noonan as a trainer of elephants is win¬ 
ning deserved recognition. In the No¬ 
vember issue of Siiccrs.s. a m.agazine of 
Insp'ratlon, there is an interesting art cle 
on Noonan and his herd of pachyderms. 

We learn, too. that Dan has had an 
offer to go to Ind'a for a big animal 
dealer as an expert on elephants, so 
there is a possibility that he will not 
be with Ti’ly Tony. P tt and Clara next 
season, tho there is nothing definite on 
this score as yet. 

Grounds Open Year Round 

Detroit, Oct. 28.—A resolution was 
adopted at L,nnsing a few davs ago bv 
the State Administrative Board directing 
George W. Dickinson, secretary-manager 
of the Michigan State Fair to" subm t a 
plgn whereby the State fairgrounds would 
be kept op»-n to tlie public the year 
round. Tt is* thought that a portion of 
the fairgrounds will be matie Into a 
State park that Aid’I be equipiied with 
playgrounds for children, narking facill- 
t es and po.s.sibly camping facilities. 
IMans arc at present only tentative. 

“Huff” and Dick Callers 

"IIufT’, the Fair Guide man, dropped 
in at the Cineinnatl offices of Thr liill~ 
hoard a few day.s ago for a chat with the 
editor of tlic I*'air Departtni nf. He was 
accoiniianied by his son DIc’k and the 
two were planning ^on taking in several 
shows while m town. Huff declared he 
lioesn’t care for shows, hut goes to see 
’em to please young Dick. 

'rhafs old stuff. Huff! Just like the 
old circus alibi. 

Wembley Exhn. Closes 

I^ondon, Oct. 28.—It has been an¬ 
nounced that the British Emtiu'e lOxhilil- 
tlon at Wembley, near London, will close 
October 31. Whether It will he possib'e 
to revive and carry on the exhibition In 
a smaller but permanent form has not 
been determined. 

It is est'mated that the def'clt of 
the exhibition will be In tbe neighbor¬ 
hood of £2.000,000. 

to a successful close here, also boasted 

of the bc-st lineup of attractions of all 
kinds ever assembled in the Capital Citv 

Always a believer in plenty of cle.-in 

amusements. Mabel Stire, secretary, 
backed by Mayor Walter A. Scott as 
chairman of tbe munlclpally-owned fair, 
bouglit and booked wisely and well thl.s 
year. 

First of all, the Morris St Castle Sliow^ 
again furnished the midway, and for the 
second consecutive j’lar pIca-»-d the thou¬ 
sands of fair iiatrons with tlieir aggrega¬ 
tion of 20-odd shows and 6 rides, Joe 
pi hc)libo. pn ss representative, arrived 
early and paved the way for smash after 
smash in the local press. The D'.ily 'Sexes 
being especially kind. 

Incidentally, Mr. Schollbo Is praised by 
George Lemon Sugg, managing editor of 
The SctcH, as being one of the llvest of 
his wide acquaintance of press agents. 
Schollbo Is traveling three of four days 
ahead of the show this year, remaining 
with the show about three days after It 
opens each engagement. By this ar¬ 
rangement Schollbo finds that the perioci 
of introduction Is over by tbe time the 
show comes In and there’s no delay In 
getting space while showmen and news¬ 
papermen become acqualnt*-d. 

But to go back to the story. In .addi¬ 
tion to Morria & Castle on the midway. 
Miss Stire booked the following grand¬ 
stand acts thru the World .Vnutsemen* 
Service Assotiation. of Chicago; the 
Perezoff Company, In the "Krazy Kitch¬ 
en ; the Five Ix>lands. Boyd and Wallin, 
the Camlle Trio and the Four Clifton 
Sisters. 

Another very' much appreciated fea¬ 
ture of the grand-stand program w.as the 
Chicago Cailets’ Band, under Kverett 
Johnson, which made an Instantaneoii'- 
hit. Johnson’s band not only makes 
music but Is one of the snappiest looking 
and best dressed band." seen here in 
many a day. Johnson left many friends 
here who are hopeful he will play a re¬ 
turn date in the early future. 

While every act was well up to ex¬ 
pectation. It Is only fair to single out 
the junior member of the Five Leland.s. 
whose ability is disp«-nsed with a grace¬ 
fulness and stage pr*‘sence that would 
do justice to the mo.xt famous and ex¬ 
perienced veteran of the hand-balancing 
and acrobatic game. The youngster also 

tried out a hcadspin while here that d*- 
llghted the crowds and won the admira¬ 
tion and envy of his feUow perfornura 
for it." novelty and effeenve <*xeciition. 

Out 4n the Intield was Billy Collins, 
genial manager of the acts, and his 
cqu.nlly g»-nlal crew of pyrotechnic spe- 
cla Ists of the Thearle-Diitlield division of 
World Amusement Service Association 
Incidentally, it’s no secret that Billy 
one of the most popular of all the fair 
people who annually \lslt Jackson. 

On Monday and Thursday the popular 
and famotis J. Alex Sloan brought almost 

• verythlng he owns to Jackst’n for tlie 
best two hills of racing ever seen luTi' 
The races wore prtVederi by seviral 
w. I'ks of Intensive iinhliclfy directed l>v 

Jimmy M.alone. H. J. Hancock and '’Ihd' 
Austin, of Sloan’s Chicago offices, three 

I most efficient press agents. Tlie t\\ • 
meets were run off by the veteran Sloan 
standliy, .Mr. Repp, and Included in the 
list of entries w»'re Louis Dtsbrow Fri il 
Horey, Johnnie Watters, Kddle Dalhv. 
Riiy Lampkin, Al Cotey, Rehr, and Jo.in 
L.'iCosta. 

T.,j>st hut not least In the list of « n»er- 
tninnient Was the band of Roger I’hilp. 

loe.al bandmaster and son of the musical 

I’liily family of Canada, one of wlmni 
directs the Ford Motor Company ltan<I 
in Detroit. 

"Rube" Leibmnn. playing his 24lh fair 
of the year, was the offielal annoiineer. 
a position which he promises to keep 
permanently. 

W. A. S. A. Changes New York 
Address 

Tlie World Amusement Service^ Asso- 
clat on has announced that from Novem¬ 
ber I It will fH'cupy new and larger offices 
at 745 Seventh avenue, northeast corner 
49th street. New York City. 

Felix Retch is manager of the New 
York office of the atsocfatlon. 
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Spectacular Rise 

Of ri'nk Wirih and Gtoig* Hamid in Out¬ 
door Booking Bitid 

:k M Ku tt K m i: :: m 

' ca 

V. s Yoi'i. Oct. 28.—The legend of the 
‘.i!, ,,;U that from the tiny acorn 

. old and is an oft-repeated 
,!t d< iiclistrated Uile. So. too. 

I ular n.'^es In almost every 
‘ ..f the fh<atrlcal prcife.^slort or 

ill '.V h : wlllcI.eVer you choo.se to 
■ 11 ,1 .1.1 .iiK ctai'ular has h* < ri the 

, ! r itik U irth of the famous tVIrth 
Km iv .1 Mc-titiha and (Jeorge Humid. 
f(irn. fill.Id* f and booker of Arab 

til...:' 
A 11 

(.•n 1 
;iliil 

WHERE AND WHEN 
THEY WILL MEET 

Annual Mmingt of State and District 
AtscKiations of Fairs 

tf.sfern Canada Association of Ex¬ 
hibitions (Class A fairs) ; W. J. Stark, 
of Kdnionfon. Alta., secretary. Meet- 
inc to he held In Reg na. Sask.. Feb- 
ruary z and S. 

Wisrimsln Association of Fairs; J 
r Malone, of Be,aver Dam. secretary 
Meiiine to be held at Ma-shfleld, WIs.. 
J.anii.rv fl and 7; headtpiartors at Ho¬ 
tel Blodctt. 

Int" rnatlonal Association of Fairr. 
and Kxpoiitlons: Ralph T. Hemphill. 
»'f Ok’ahiima C ty. Ok., secretary, 
.annual iiie. tint- wMI be held at the 
Aud'ti. ium Hotel. Chicago, December 
1 Hid J. 

(•Mo F.air Manauers* Ass<¥*latlon. 
H* ' 0 S. Maher, Columbtis. O.. ro- 
^nhnt: s. cr. tary. Don Detrlck. 
Ki ii fontaine. o. » xrcnt ve s*-cretary. 
Jie.titu; to be held Wednesday and 
Thursday. .Tanuary 18 nnd 14 at the 
’'‘■''J •''ell House. Columbus. O. 

\'ri inia .tssociation of Fairs; C. 
o n.iNton. of Staunton, secretary. 
.'li.'iiniT to be held at the Hotel Rlch- 

j tnond. UKhmond. Va., January 18 
' and n. 

p.^'^hlcan .\ssociation of Fairs; 
n. !• r M. Howell. Sauinaw. secretary 

Me,tine to be held at the Fort Shelby 
Hi't. Oi troll, .laiiuarv 14 and 15. 

Ii'di.ma State .\ssorlatlon of Coiin- 
cV Fairs; K. J. Barker, 
ntate House. IndlanajMd's. secretary. 
• jietlne to be held at Ijtportc, Ind.. 
•Novendirr 18 and 2(t 

*a»-l«‘s of State and district fair 
SL"''invited to send In 
uRtes and place of meeting of their 

Included In this 
. T"** editor win appreciate hav- 

ikL” ' attention called to any error 
nat may Inadvertently appear In this 

nwnt*^ " <**“**”*■** 

th'-y organiz.-tl their Wirth 
'll I'.i.r Hooking ttffice just two 

ii.iliv oil the foundation of a 
pri v. : , oi i.'itioii that failed, that it 
I (1. . UK •>'' comnu nt. » 
■ Kr.'M a %•!>■ humble beginning these 
t«., . irpr .smg booke s of act.s for 
lairs [■ rK- and indoor and outdoor celc- 
t.rdi'ii- lave .iprimg to the ixi.sltion of 
I'.in. ■ ' f >h - out.itanding and dominat¬ 
ing- . ii: .: /.aiion.s in th- ir particular field. 
Th'V "ill upply anything from one act 
UP iiid 'll • of the.r procratns have run 

ii c'' including acts, fire¬ 
works lid .-lutoinobile races. Some 211 
fair' ha'- !"• n booked direct out of the 
,\.\v York ofi'j.-c alone this season, as 
n.ll a- i"":c 21' amusement park.s in the 
F^ast Til' r own direct bookings reach 
frcni r .ii.id.i il'Wn the Coast to World'i 
ami as !ar t a.s the Ohio River Thru 
thtir .M d-\V* st affiliation an additional 
lOO or n.-r* fairs have been booked and 
ats'iit 12 i::cre iMrks, carrying their ac- 
tivr.irs a'- far as the State of Illinois. 
They ii.'Vc siii'p'lid attractions to almost 
everv pr.ivince of Cuiiada. The total of 
the 'hu-in* for this season will run 
In th- r< ii-’hho-h'H'd of $1,500,000. in- 
clus 'e t.f fir-"oiks and automobile races, 
35 "• 11 .IS a. ts 

T' ev r*- one of the first fair booking 
rffloes t" go i" f'T hooking big miisic.al 
and li.ii ins .of.- at fairs. Both Wirth 
and Han 1 lake great pr de In the way 
their j.r'-crams are presented at parks 
and '.nir< 

Wl'.n Frank M'irth was asked to ex¬ 
plain if he could, their phenomenal 
ff'w'h. he -.aid ; 

■•\V- '■ built our business on friendship 
and i.r'l'--. Frankly, luck also plays 
a sm,:!! I'.irt In our success, for we came 
alcTic rlclit .-it a t'n-e when there was 
a dim ml f'-r an office such as ours, 
wh.re b:g a. Is could he bought at prices 
ba'*d on voUime of biisin« ss." 

W.rt'-. do- u‘t say that he and Hamid 
had the f-rc.-ight to figure out that there 
Was rcN.for such an organization. 
M.'di'ty Is a characteristic of such men 
a« these t".o. They are well thought of 
In th- riitdi'or amusement world and 
have n.nny fri-nds; they both have ex- 
erpt onally pleasing personalities. Tn 
many < is< s th- s.cretnrles of fairs and 
man.ig-",-. of parks booking their attrac¬ 
tions have the lineup entirely In their 
hand', mvir butting In and depending 
on th-m to put on an excellent prog-am. 

.\r.oM -r thing fliese two hard workers 
have dor- is stabilize outdoor bookings 
to a con.'derahle extent. For Instance, 
"e k; of one hlgh-dlvlng act that 
start-<1 on a 12 wee-ks' play-or-p,ay con- 
tra-'t which, by the way. Is the kind of 
' rT.-iit usually issued by this firm, on 

WORLD CONVENTION DATES 
{Estahlishi'd March. 1916) 

compu te tsn u THEyTic record of coMiyc 

CONVENTIONS and EXPOSITIONS 
Civrs m-’cting pljc'. datrv. tttrrtarv’f addrftt and attrndancr for more than 

I 2,0' 0 Inirmaiional National. Regional and Stale Conventione, Exposition'. Fair' 
aiio Banquet' to be hilu during ihe coming year in the United States, Canada and 
l.uiopran Counirirt. 

The current issues will start yon off with a record of more than 3.750 
ir-poriant ll’i and 1925 events, for which the meeting place and daces have already 
been d-.i.lrd list of 700 additional new events will follow in the October number 
— /OO more in .November—and jo on tbroont the entire year. Thus, by receiving 
earn nonihly i»'ue vou will a!wa>s have an advance record of coming events that 
ati of particular inttirst to von. 

Yearly sithsrription (12 i.Sftiies}, $15. 
(DcBcriptive leaflet ISo. 35 upon request.) 

VI 

arrangement from which the county and 
fJi.strlct fairs can copy In the interests of 
economy. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT 

The trustees of the village of Warsaw. 
N. Y., have lea.'sed the village park to 
the Wyoming County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety for Uiv Warsaw- Fair in 1926. 

Karl L King and his band finished 
tht- fair ■-season at Spencer, la- and re¬ 
turned ■■home ” to Ft. Dodge, la. It Is 
probable that the band will make a two 
iiionllis’ trip to Florida. 

HENDRICKSON PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1400 Broadway, 

: ;x « a « a a a s”: 

New York City 
■ v; 

Wanted, Quick! 
FEATURE ACTS OF ALL KINDS 

FOR LONG STRING OF 1926 FAIRS. 
Photos and lull drscriprion in first letter. State lowest salary. 

BELMONT AMUSEMENT SERVICE 
Odeon Theatre Building. - - - St. Loois. Missouri. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
COASTENS—Fiiir.t •nd ufett. Most thrllllnc urnbere. Steel tnd wood cooitructlon. Steel tisliis. 

SDlrtl dtps. See in operttlon at fi-nory. 
TUMBLE BUB. A rIrruUr Coaiter with wonderf.jl thrills. Ukinc top oonev next t« Coasters New 

nsren. Newark. New Cattle. Seramon. Bayoaoe, Tulia. Buffalo. PUtsburth, Coney Isleod. Cincinnati, 
Reniaa City. WilmiPft.wi. Kntlan.1. 

CATERPILLAK. Hplendl't irlHt ride. t1 built sinec ltt3. Grossed over $1,090.00 Biny days. Coney 
Islind er'-iied over 042.000 flr«t season. Many food spots left. One used mechlne. 

SEAPLANE DE LUXE. Wonderful new deslyn. Most beautiful car ever seen on any ride See It 
•t Kennjwood Ptttaburth; Olentancy. Colambus: Ssvtn Rock, New Haven. $5T Beaplanes now runnlny 
all over the world. One used bartaln. 

JAZZ RAILWAY. Latest novelty steel Coaster ride. Punnleit ride on the airket. Taking top money 
Rocky Olen Park Rcranton. A wonderful laugh maker and thrlllar romblnad. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Bast portable rldt anywhere. All steel, including gears and fanes. Heavy chains. 
Cushman anglnc. Easily gtUlad. Loads on one wagon. Walgtas i toOA 07 built In two yeara. Best 
chain ride on the marktt. 

None of above poruble except tbe Merry Mix-Up. 
TMVCR EN6INEERIN6 CO.. Beaver FtllA Pt.. U. B. A. 

Freaks- and Strong Attractions of All Kinds 
WANTED FOR 

Wonderland Circus Side Show 
Summer season of 20 weeks at Coney Island. No jumps. Steady 
work under the most favorable conditions. Send photo; state salary. 
DAVID ROSEN. Mgr., 1420 Mermaid Avc., Coney Island. N. Y. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
* manufacturers Of 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
nroiiMl 110 TOO 75 el all auccetaive fair daiva. A feature attraction and CDnilstent money maker. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDE*. TWO AND THREE-ABREABT PORTABLE CAROUBELLEB. 
PORTABLE UAia r s. »ptCIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Writs (or CaUlog. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda,N.Y. 

Deoor.'itlon Day nnd will not close until 
some time in November. That’s a 
long season for an outdoor act all things 
considered. • j 

And the r growth Is not fully att.nnea 
even yet. for their plans for 1826 call for 
a program of expansion with several 
additions to their staff and at least one 

■more office here In the K.ast. with the 
possibllltv of plans for concent-.ition In 
the Middle West We would not be sur¬ 
prised to see them exiwnd their activi¬ 
ties to such an extent ns to cover every 
State in the Union within the next few 
years. 

Northwestern Fairs 

Spokane. Wash.. Oct. S« —State, coun¬ 
ty and iILstrict fairs continue to report 
extraor.Unary business tbis month, w th 
the lar ter expositions now a part of the 
history of a great year for the Pacific 

Attendance at the Whltrnan 
F»lr. OarfJeld, Wash., reached the 25,000 

A crackerjack event is promised In the 
Alachua County Fair at Gainesville, Fla.. 
November 10-14. with exhibits of more 
than usual interest and a very good en¬ 
tertainment program. 

Among the premium lists received re¬ 
cently by the tditor of the fair depart- 
nient are the following ; K.scambia C*>unty 
Fair, Brewton, Ala., and Taylor County 
Fair, Perry, Fla. 

Tbe Jackson County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety, Wellston. O., which holds an an¬ 
nual fair in July, also bolds an apple 
show every fall. The show is in progress 
this week. 

A 12-page paper known as The Dunn 
Fair UulUtin was issued during the an¬ 
nual four-county fair at Dunn. N. C.. 
October 20-23. It carried stories of the 
various exhibits and attractions of the 
fair as well as local advertising. 

The Levy County Fair. Bronson. Fla., 
is on this week and promi.ses to be a 
succes.'ful event. The directors are a 
live-vlre bunch, the association has 
pler.i; of money, and a good show is 
betnu ('•.'c on. 

A p rade of 4,500 school children was 
a fe^'uie of the fair at Bogalusa, Da- 
on “i'chool L>ay”. The BogaIus.a Fair, 
like many others, was handicapped by 
rain, but a good show was .staged, ex¬ 
hibits were very good, and the fair was 
voted a success. 

mark, which war 7,000 to 8.000 more 
than previous years and was a fair ex¬ 
ample of the county fair situat on .n 
192,5. The fair had a close shave early 
in the week when fund.s for 1928 were 
left In the budget by a 16 to 15 vote of 
directors of the county budget. The at¬ 
tendance record, however, will insure a 
good exposition fog- another year. 

Another attendance record was set at 
the Lewis County Fair at Nezperce. Id., 
closing last Saturday, the bulk of the 
space being given to the agricultural 
ezh bits. 

The’ annual rodeo at Starbuck. Wash- 
has been discontinued, with a historical 
pageant to take its place in future years, 
the directors announce. 

An extensive survey of buildings and 
equipment of the Washington State Fair. 
Yakim.x, has Just hern completed by 
Stanley Smith, of the State college. The 
d rectors will be asked to endorse and 
promote an enlarged building program 
to include sereral new structures for the 
1926 expoeltlon. The expert Is hoping to 
make tbe grounds and buildings a model 

The Philadelphia Sesqutcentennial will 
positively open June 1, 1926. Mayor W. 
Freeland Kendrick of Philadelphia has 
announced. "The work of construction 
will be carried on at full speed and we 
are concentrating our forces in order 
that everything will be in readiness to 
open at the designated time.’* said the 
Mayor. 

“Service” 
(Continued from page 68) 

cut in on the receipts to some extent. 
Then one of the powers-that-be (who 
wasn’t a praet eal park man, by the 
"ay) got a notii>n that the manager 
who had got things going so nicely wa.s 
being paid too much money. The park 
was well established now. this fellow 
argued, so what was the use of keeping 
a high-priced man when one who could 
look after things just as well could be 
got for less money? It was all right to Cay a big salary to get the park going— 

ut now that it was going anybody could 
manage it. That’s tlie way the 'big bug’ 
figured it. so the man who had miade' 
the park was let go. 

"The next year wasn’t so bad. The 
park had a reputation and for a season 
it got by fairly well on that, altho there 
were signs of letting down apparent to 
anyone who kne'v the game. ’The second 
year it was worse, but the fellow responsi¬ 
ble for the change in management put 
the blame everywhere but the place it 
belonged. The manager had plenty of 
plausible alibis and manag*‘d to hang on 
for awhile, but eventually he was suo 
ceeded by another of pretty much the 
same type. Well, you see what the park 
i.s now! And all because a guy thought 
he could apply factory methods to a 
park and make the public like It.’* 

"But this park is an exception," I 
ventured. 

"Fortunately It is.’’ Rad replied. "There 
are not many so poorly managed. Most 
of ’em have learned that they must give 
the public genuine service, ^me of ’em 
were not enthusiastic about it. but when 
they became convinced that the old wav 
was hitting their pocketbooks it didn’t 
take ’em long to change. And the big¬ 
gest factor in showing them the error 
of their ways has been the National As¬ 
sociation of Amusement Parks. That or¬ 
ganization found plenty to do when it 
was organized seven years ago. It’s 
still got plenty to do. but It's goln>; 
after abuses in a businesslike way and 
already has accomplished no end of good 

’’N(v—Solar Park Isn’t a member ’* 

Schloss in New Field 

Leonard B Schloss. general managing 
director of Gien Echo Park. Washington. 
D. C.. Is entering a new field of endeavor. 
He has evolved a new checking and ac¬ 
counting system which he predicts will 
simplify th*- work of keeping accurate 
record of the nuiUrfarious details tli;it are 
part and parcel of itark management 

Mr. Schlot-s will continue his activities 
In connection with Glen Echo and other 
enterprises. 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES , 

CARN 1VALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS CONCESSIONS 

(Communicattom to Z5-Z1 Oprrd Placet Cincinnati, O 

“Dead” Freight Embargo- 

Extended Throont Florida at Two-Day Ses¬ 
sion of Railroad Officials 

In the October 24 Issue of this pub¬ 
lication appeared an article mentioning 
that an embargo had been replaced on 
railroad shipment of “dead” fre ght down 
the east coast of Florida, th* re being 
an acute congestion at the principal en¬ 
trance point, Jacksonville, and that the 
embargo would probably be In effect for 
an indefinite number of weeks. Also 
that til s wou'd seriously affect the 
movement of shows thru that ter.'itory. 
Th s al.'-o affected other "destinations”. 

Incidental to this the following press 
was Issued from Jack.sonville 

_ I: . 'The inbound freight em¬ 
bargo now In effect at the larger points 

.. in the State will become effective Immo- 
It diately thruout Flor da. It was an¬ 

nounced today at the conclusion of a 
two-day executive session of Florida rall- 

' .!-t. The general embargo will 
to live .stock, perishables, pe- 

.' products, foodstuffs. 
. and wrapping materials used in 
the handling of fru'ts and vegetab’es 

A THRILLING RIDER 

Joins Staff of tbe'D. D. Murphy 
Shows as General Agent and 

Traffic Manager 

Uarkley, had been engaged as general 
agent and traffic manager by that or¬ 
ganization for its next year’s tour. 

In the issue of October 17 mention 
was made that Mr, Barkley had rea gn d - 
from a like position w Ih the Greater dispatch 
Sheesley Shows, with which he was af- October 211 
filiated the past year, and previously he 
was in the same capacity with the Johnny 
.1. Jones Exposition Dm nine years, 
wag also stated in that art cle that Mr. 
Barkley had announced to thlg publica- __ 
tlon that he wag looking forward to a way officials, 
trip to Honolulu along with Lynn not apply t,^ 
Welcker and other parties. Inridental trfdeuin and its 
to this Mr. Barkley was a visitor to crate 
The liillhoard’a St. Louis off ce Octi>b« r f.., 1-„ - - .. 
29. during which he confirmed the en- fertilizer and fertilizer materials, the 
gagement and informed that h s duties statement said. The primary importance 
with the Murphy Shows would b«gin to Florida of the perishable fruit and 
November 1 ; also that It w’ould be im- vegetable movements Ig the motive in 
possible to make the Honolulu trip, as placing the general embargo, it was polnt- 
Mr. Welcker had postponed the sail ng ed out.” 
date to probably after the first of the At this writing chances for the near fu- 
new vear on account of some business tii-e removal of the embargo seem doubt- 
transactions to be handled by him In full. It acutely handicaps shows’ railro-d 
this country. He also stated that he movements In Florida, particu’arly those 
was In conference with D. D. Murphy depending on speiial or other freight 
at St. Louis, and would leave that night train moves. One report was that some 
for Chicago, where he expected to re- of the show manaeements were consld'-r- 
maln until after the showfolks and fair ing "cutting down”, arranging short 
men’s meeting slated for that city the Jump.s and moving "overland”. Another . .... . . , w' u ^ 
first week in December. was that a show playing Jacksonville C. A. VVoftham ShowS LoflO tional bridges were open last nigl 

last week could not get its train nearer , ,,,. ^ ^ »clock on account of the B 
ParWerx AxV than 10 miles out because of the car Jump tO Winter Quarters carnival chow, which arr.ved Iron 
iTdiivcia rkiyt congestion at that point. It Is probable _ ing yesterday to exhibit In Juhi 

TI.« ti vecpint nf « letter ^hat movements of attractions to the Clarence A. Wortham’s World’s Best the benefit of the Juan 
Tfce Bfllboard Is U receipt of a letter Jacksonville will be made, also Shows closed a season remarkable In pnfferers. The shows cover the u 

Si^^-ll^mr-n^ Q-Vey^ in “Ih^e^ilfo^s^rnco^uHl^V^^ "el^.’^^y "/a;!’“T^'e7;>eTe"'tet7oTr^P^a 

oIhl;T''now liv’’n^^n Pittsburgh:" Pa.! Zeidman « Pollic ShoWS Will Sd” n'rhl^sunsldne'Sn^a da^^^^^ ^olde^ S%te''^xpesg“y‘nd'{h^nt 

Winter at Savannah. Ga. 
A letter of like nature was received In - In East St. Louis, III. carni\al engra^ement. 
their behalf from Mrs. F.dith Okado. Savannah. Ga. Oct. 30—Arrangements It seemed that Texas people, who lo.st 
also of Pittsburgh. About three years were made yesterday between President the best two of the special days at the H. ( 1 UDDy) Snydcr McCtS 
ago Mr. Parker’s health fal’ed him and Moorehouse and Manager Bernie Smuck- fi^ir, were out to make up for them. The    - — 
they settled In the ’’Smoky C ty”, where ler of the Georgia State Fair, and Henry second Saturday, In weather that usually 
Charles spent some time In the Home- J. Pollie, manager the Zeidman & Poll e would keep a ”long-horn close to hie 
opathic Hospital. He states In his let- Shows, for the latter organization to stove’, there was a throng on the fair 
ter that he is un.able to work, a sufferer make the fa rgrounds here its perma- grounds. Sunday broke with fine weath»-r. 
of kidney and bladder trouble and rent winter quarter.s. and the grind was on. It started early 
rheumatism. About eight years ago he It was announced that Manager Pollie In the morning and It was midnight bc- 
lost his right band and does his writing accepted the Savannah proposition after fore the crowds left the lot. 
with his left hand. Their address for considering bids from other cities for For the first time this year the shows 
the Information of those who wish to his shows to w nter In their midst, an 1 were loaded without a rush. They left 
write them is No. 5 Cassatt street, Pitts- that on November 29 at the elose of for the North Tuesday at noon. After 
burgh Pa. their season at Fitzgerald. Ga.. the show? the swan song there was a general stam- 

wil! go Into quarte-s here and that work pede of those with the shows to ’’duke 
C-.:*!.. T immediately start on thV-lr rebui’ding the departing”, and then turn about mak- 
raiiiy onows lO t-ouisiana nnd building operations for next season. Ing the getaway for themselves. Many 

- went north with the trains, while as many 
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 27.—The local Shows Acfaifl St *St. Joc* remained In the southland—in earnest 

office of The Blllbonrd was last week ad- o o desire to ri ad about and not meet King 
V^ised bv Mrs. Viola Fairly that the Noble Brundacre’^howe will again R^^eas bet.,re the sun again ’’shines on 
C. Fairly Shows were going Into Lou si- Tne y% . wrunaage snows win again sides of the street”. 
ana anJ expect to remain out as long California. Washington. Florida. Mas- 
as weather permits. The show has en- we?f loe^t^^d^folwSg their '•achusetts. Maine and Ontario are among 
countered plenty of ra n and bad weather .o, ' H-t wdn^^^^ t’’*' «>' ^^linations of those who w. nt 
this ,,condition prevailing on the big J^a^nns of I92L --and ^ Ga_ t wm^^^ breaking of camp. 
d.iys at R of 10 fairs played. Count eomine^season on the The lines they will follow during the win- 
Zalno Joined the show after the closing equipment tor tne coming season on tne . _ „ But when the warm snrinif 
of the Ze irer f'nited Shows fairgrounds at Peoria. Ill. In oonn^etlon i:. ’ 
or tne ^ ger i o'tcd anow.. with thp show’s return to St Josenh tfiakes the feet tickle the call of the lots 

Mrs. Fairly, who Is president of the YJ}n tne s return to wanderinRt win ho or., .t f,.r 
Ladles’ Auxlliarv, Heart of America Mike T. Clark has had iwinted nin J"*! ‘^nee’* ° ‘ “ too gre.it for 
Showman’s Club, wl.shes to state thru two attractive colors) and ma led .. .. 
these columns that while she is away very neatly gotten up announcement ”®®Kverv one wT^haonv TV. m 

mertln’is"Tar?ill'‘dan?es"\T"^^^ ma’’rk theVganlzatlon’s 27th season.'' had ' rangelT ^'l nT‘*’M ‘k" 

.ToK^ Non... Extended Visi.in* THp 

The lady 'drome rider pictured above 
U Mr,. Don', Paige, u’ho, along with 

“Sematiortol Barney” Paige, thit year 

handled the big Silodrome with the Key- 
ttone Expoiition Show,. 

Old-head showfolks In Cincinnati and 
vicinity haver-fifid opportunity last week 
and this week to handshake and "cut up 
old times” with a veteran of the carnival 
field. H. (Tubby) Rnyd. r. ’’Tubby” h ie 
a mammoth corn game conce-sston. hold¬ 
ing down center location at an Indoor 
affa'r being staged In the commodious 
Kenton County Warehouse In Covington, 
Ky., under direction of J. F. (Jack) 
D< hnert. Among hl.« visitors last week 
was A. K. Hall, the Pacific Coa-t concf.s- 
slonatre, who introduc.gl the corn game 
to Ohio concessionaires a few years ago. 
Hall rem.alned in the eastern section of 
the ebuntry this year. A muchly looked 
forward to evi nt-has up to thie writ nc 
failed to materialize, but It doubtless will. 
It Is the meeting of Mr. Fnyder and his 
bu.siness partner of years ago. Col. I. N 
F'isk—hand In hand they worked In the 
earliest days of cnrnlv.aldom. Colonel is 
In and out of the city, and will probably 
get to swap sm b'S (and humorous 
reminiscences for listeners) with hts ol’ 
sidekick. 

W, A. Atkins.t erstwhile s'howman and 
who the past decade has been Uk’hI rep¬ 
resentative of The. milbiiard at Elgin. Ill. 
stopped off In Cincinnati (Tctobec "9 
while returning home from the East and 
on the “last quarter” of a visiting trij* that 
had consumed ^■everaI months. On his 
tour Mr. Atkins v sited several of the 
most prominent cities of En.stern Canada, 
including Toronto, from which is'lnt^he 
Went southward to various cities In New 
York, among them the metrotvilbv While 
at CIncy he visited The lUllboard and 
confabed with the editorial "bunch”, sev¬ 
eral of whom he had nut previously met. 

Mrs. George Penn'ngton, cousin of one 
John Hunt and whose address Is Box 
1118, Breckenridge, Tex., writes The IUll- 
board that Hunt’s mother, Mrs. Father 
Hunt, Is 111 of heart trouble and Is 
very anxious to locate him. Mrs. 
Pennington states that Mrs. Hunt has 
not seen her son since he was two 
years old; also that Hunt was supposed 
to have Joined a carnival about a year 
ago at either Justicoburg or PosL Tex. 

Following Is the roster of Dare-Dcvll 
Kemp’s Autodrome which Is bonked with 
Goldberg’s Coney Island Shows, sched¬ 
uled to play a winter tour thru the West 
Indies and parts of South America and 
to sail from New York C ty November 
4: Walter B. (Daredevil) Kemp and 
Earl B. Purtle. trick and fancy motor- >* vt 
cycle riders; Margie Kemp and Dorothy Mf. and MfS. HarrV NoVCS Call 
Purtle, the lady riders; Speedy Bill _ 
Boyer, straight rider, and Jack Williams. ~ 
superintendent of construction and chief » Chicago, Oct 29.—Harry S. Noyes, for 
mechanic seasons general agent for the Gold 
mecnanic. Medal Shows, and Mrs. Noyes were Hill- 

W rv—.. board callers this week. Mr. Noyes 
Drown O L/ycr onows V-IOSing has made no nr-angements as yet for 

Shean in Chicago 

Chicago. (Vt. 29.—F. (Doc) Shean. well- 
known outdoor showman, was a Billboard 
caller today, and said he has a safi'ty- 
llril prniMis tlon sponsored by dally news¬ 
papers In the towns where denion.stration^ 
are given. Doc said It Is a success and 
going good. He Is Hf'soclat^ with Aft ^ 
H'ckox, veteran filer and former speed 
drivtu’. 

end of this week at Wllllamston, N. C., 
and ship to winter quarters at Norfolk, 
Va. 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS, ATTENTION! 
IRELAND CANDY COMPANY is offerinn this y»ar to th« trade a large assortment of AttractiTe Packages, tanging from V4 poond to 5 potinda, in vations 

shapes and designs. All ate filled with a delicious Assortment of Chocolates, including Nut Centers and Cordial Fruit Centers. 

We believe that the day has come when QUALITY-—and only QUALITY—will sell CANDY, and it it this same QUALITY which will bring repeat bosiness- 
With this idea in mind we art manufactaring the highest grade of Chocolates possible and have packed them in the most novel and attractive boxes possible, a great 
majority of which are wrapped in Cellophane Paper, which naturally adds to the appearance. Of course, we are packing CEDAR CHESTS with the best Cboculatea 
and our new VANITY BOX mutt be seen to be appreciated. 

WE SELL JOBBERS ONLY AND DO NOT SELL DIRECT TO THE RETAIL TRADE; IN FACT. WE ONLY WANT THE BIG OPERATORS 
WHO MAKE UP THEIR OWN ASSORTMENTS. 

Remember, Prices Always Right! 
e for JOBBERS’ PRICE LIST. Our Use IRELAND'S CHOCOLATES and 
is: yi Cash with order, balance C. watch your Sales Jump and your repeat 

business start. 
FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
01-3-5 North Maln.Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Norltiern Representatives: 

I. SICBFRIVIAIM & SONS, 
32S Tlilrd Street. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

eaatern Representatl' 

SINCEK UROS. 
830-38 Uroaelwuy, 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

I. W. (Slim) Reynolds Seeks 
Aid^for Defense in Court 

SALESBOARD 
PREMIUM MEN It illfer-plated Hiirses, mounted on 1 Ite 

tt fold-up Riiard. The neweit ind belt 
Cline of the day Price complete, eyc nn 
with Enamel Cloth Layout. #I3.VIW 

23^ deposit, balance C. O. D. 

BEANO or CORN GAME 
3S-Plnytr Layout .$ S.OO 
70-Playor Layout . 10.04 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTICt. 
Send today for our new Catalof No. US. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO 

B. Il/I — 
Crsrkel Barrel 
WinoSet. An 
ti-ln. . ut rryi- 
tal kea In a 
ti lull ully 
nrnuclil quad¬ 
ruple plil- 
e.l frame Sla 
cut tumblers 
on aides. Col¬ 
ors: Blue and 
arten. In *4- 
Doc. Lets, per 

54.75 

An unfortunate Incident occurred at 
BlrtnlnRham. Ala., October 23, in which 
Irwin W. (SMm) Reynolds Is alleged to 
have shot and killed one W’lllls Johnson, 
probably not a showman. F'rom reports 
reaching The Billboard It seems that the 
trouble was something in conn.-ction with 
Mrs. Reynolds, altho deta U are lacking 
at this writing. Reynolds was arrested 
P.nd placed In the Jefferson County Jail 
at Birmingham and faces prosecution on 
a charge of first degree murder. A let¬ 
ter to The Billboard from Mr. Reyno'di 
states that he rs without funds for at¬ 
torney fees and his defense 'n court, and 
asks that an appeal be published to his 
showfolk acimaintancea to come to hts 
relief toward meeting those exp nses. 
and that contributions may be made care 
of his attorney, C. B. Powell, 316-317 
Lyric Building. Birmingham: also that 
he would apprec ate receiving letters 
from friends. He further advises that 
he had but recently closed w th Hirry 
Dickinson's Independent Shows, with 
which management he was connected 
at intervals for 15 years. Also was five 
seasons with the Met-opolltan Shows 
when C. E. Barfield had them, three 
seasons with Veal Bros., two seasons 
with Miller Bros.’ Shows, one season 
w:th the Walter Sibley Shows and tw.i 
seasons with the L. J. Heth Shows, He 
was also w th Hampton’s Empire Shows, 
Keen A Shippy and other organisations. 
l.etters from Attorney Powell to Col. 
Phil DeCoupe and Harry Dickinson were 
forwarded to this publication, both 
recipients of which spoke In p~alse of 
Rev-nolda' qualifications as a showman 
ami their dealings with Mm In their 
accompanying letters, and In which At¬ 
torney Powell stated that Reynolds wotild 
need about tSOO or a I ttle more In the 
presentation of Ms defense, and that to 
Ills mind the circumstances as he had 
summed them up stood well In the way 
for a verdict of not guilty based on 
Justifiable homicide. 

jAgAMR Samplr Stt, 
IWrI 15 so. 
ifeSj B. 11/2 — 

Bar- 
a« 

tbote, 'froalH 
lUia. AU a«- 

•ortad rolort. In V^-Doi«n Ist*. C*) /V) 
Pv Sat . ♦o.v/v 

Sampla Sat, $3.SO. 
B. II '3—Btrrrl S t, ti al>0Tc frostol sliM 

vlih.iut t'liklt. Vi-D(2in Lati. Cl 7R 
Each . #1.10 

Bampla Bet. $2.23. 
If IntVTfctMl In eili.rwar., ClnrtaL PvarU. 

Pnintiln I’fna. Tr.y*. Pip# A»t». Whit# llmut 
Cloi*«. ram#ri*. or inyihln* ip th# holiday line, 
eDinmunlritr »uh ui. Wr jlre jist Uic i'IUC£. 
VAKlfTY in.l SKHVK'E. ' 

rrqulrrd with ordet. 

Band Organs WURUlZER 
TAe fVorlJ’j F/nul Mvuk Jot 

CARK4VALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
CsreuMlIt, Summer Reaorts, Skatins Rinks 

Thtr# is a special typ* Wurlitzer Band Organ 
for Bvery type of out and indoor show. Wurlitzer 
Music Is loud and powerful, yet full of melody 
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 
new rolls now. New popular music draws 
crowds—crowds bring money. 

iVtiit ToJay fn Btaolifut Nea CaUhg. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO. 
Nortti Tonawandd, .’N. Y. 

M. GERBER 
Undrryrlllno Stryrlinrii'a Supply Hvoss, 

506 Market St.. Philadelphia, Pa. ■and Organ 

Clark & Dyer Shows 
WANT 

OTcinlrrd Mlptirrl. own nutflt; 8nakp 8he« Oibrr 
aMhI# Urlikl AUn llilit .<l.a I'd. Haw nr- 
tin tenlinry f.r »jrti». t'on'-ra.'.ina that rten'l f')-- 
EM. > c^Tlhliuc mu.t !•« hr.t and ripahlr. "Na 
Junk p" •li!.r..|,'’ (lit all itiutn. Uevtr Papnan, 
«th.r »• -It ri :'-,t l>,.\.fa. «lrr. Kil.ltr Kanihr. Ji-k 
larkrn. fr.nk ttallo. Mi.k Iruin. oilwr dlmr trlmlira, 
rnw . \\||,. I I. VUK a UYI.U, Uiuktui lA,«a, 
OkU . N .i. t-T; DrUka, Aik., S-11. 

Compirt* ROCKY ROAD with trn boJil of itock, six tars, lent and sidrwall, 
Will have no room to carry this show next season. In first-class condition. 

LIONS and BEARS 
Dolly O’Dell Writes Regarding 

“Doc” Percy Howsc 
Have cigbiten fnll-bctd African Lions, fifteen broke and working, three cuts: all in 

A-1 condition. Three Bean. 
Five 60 Flats, foor Wagon Fronts. Can will stand M. C. B. inspection over 

any toad. 
All stock and paraphernalia can be inspected after November 2 at Fair Grounds. 

Montgomery. Alabama Address 

3-Tube Super-Ambassador Radio Sets 
Tn a letter to Thr Billboard from Mr*. 

Df'lly O'Dell, who ha" a wide acquaint- 
.ince In the show world Mr# O'De’l ex- 
preR«pd Interest In the case of I’ercv K. 
(Doc) Ilowse. for many years a show- 
man. who Is rv>rv1ng sentenco at Chester 
Ih-lson, Menard III..^toward llowse re¬ 
ceiving his release thru the Ro.nrd of 
I’ardons. Mrs. O'Dell states that she ha« 
th« facts of the case and those so wishing 
can obtain det.ail" from her by address¬ 
ing har as follows; Mrs. Dolly O'Dell. 
States and Federal Prisons Welfare, 
Overland. 111. She wrote In part; "Howse's 
mother Is Mrs. Maggie How-e, 114 No-th 
Fourth street, Knst, Nashville, Tenn. She 
Is 75 years of a.ge and needs Ms sup- 
I>ort. Showfo'ks should write her, also 
write me letters of reeommend.atlon and 
I will file them with the ease. Any funds, 
however, must he sent the mother, as I 
n-oelve no funds My work Is free; 
stamps and i-tatlonerv are all 1 expeet. 
Mr. Howse’s registration number Is .'’>11R, 
and letters In h's f.avor to the Parole 
Board should he addres-ed to the Tillnoia 
Board of Paroles, Springfield, III” 

RUBIN &. CHERRY SHOWS 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

Price, $15.00 
CARNIVAL g BAZAAR SUPPLY CO. 

S ClU 17th Slrrrt, Ntw Ye 

THE coHisc SEys iTiny 

PAH-JIGG GAME 
WANTED 

One Good Pit Show and a Few Re¬ 

liable Concessions 
rOHNTT PLAYEK, on* *ooil CometUan Bml two 
1.1Uiuet Hini»rt. Mint know ihrir »lutT. Fit 
Minktrpl HLow. Car ■ i timtniht4li(in!i Tup »4l’‘ 
4TIC-. p4lt| atbt lurr. Adilitti b11 null tnd wlrt* to 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS 
"Mk »l N#v. 2-7. 8»nd#rtvlll#, fi# ; N#v. 9. 

Wiycr#u. 6#. 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
Work# jn.rwiirr# .1h«oIiif#lv trl*ru-# fitvl •kill. C#n b* 

osud fnr L.Til an or ui It .tan-l*. r«»t »nd furrlnallnf. Bet- 
trr than a:V )"U ha<# u«ril. 2t Inrh-i |on(. 17 Ini lira slilr, 9 
Inchrt drip. V'hrattns floor. Varlial cuinrud ritk lull#, 10, 
I', nr 2U b..lli> dfilrrd, nunibrr*d fur prlMt. Playir 
«u[k( It. 

Prkt $40.00. Half cash, balance C 0. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons Resting Up 

Orders shipped tamr djy rrcrivrd 25% drpouit on all orders. 

RAUCH e STOCKTON 
CURIOSITIES 

lJ**L*’^ l"sr rnd-or-thr-('9Hin prtr*#. Lift frr#. 
610 Wyoming Avt. Scranton. Pa. 
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NEW CORN GAME 

R A. D I O 
Thi Creatsit Manry>Earaar an tha MarkH. 5 

A ruitomcr boucht a S 

BIG ELI WHEEL No. 5 : 
On Jiina 1, I9:!S. ao'l on SerUnitx-r I. 19: ■ 
the Uhm-I nai pal l (or out of Ita earnin'. ■ 
INaire on miurit.l In JuM three m^nt! ■ 
the BIO EI,I Wheel No. 5 paid (nr li->;’ 5 
Write and let ua UIl you about tha aarnln.^ 5 
power o( BIO FJ.I Wlierla. ■ 

Rullt by 2 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY S 
NO CaM Ave., Jackwaville, III. { 

The (aiteit Corn Game on the itarVet. Complete 
with 40 rardi, rhart and che'ki. Be the Crat to 
uaa thla game oo Carnlrala and Tatra. 

PRICE, $5 00 
Make money and hroa'leaat F C N. 

CHURCH BAZAAR SUPPLIES 
100 Paekaiea Confetti .. .$ 1.50 
100 Aist. Silk Crepe Paper Hata . 9.00 
1 Daren Packagea Serpentinea <20 Thrown 

la a Package).72 
100 Grab Baga far Fiah Panda... .52.50 and 5.00 
100 Aut. Ndiia Makera.53.50 and 6.00 
I Grata 70 C. M. Balloant. SPECIAL. 2.45 
Hair Cupiet. Complete with Drest and Cap. 

Per 100 . 45.00 
Write for Our New Dirlatmas ('atalop. Out 8(H;n. 

Oepoalt required on C. O Ds. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
304 Weat 8th Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra P!trt, Cincinnati, O.) 

Wi ll, w< II! The intr-rest is incTca.sinpl and ridr-s. The show will probably re- 
Mr. Barkle.v now goes to the D. D. main in Louisiana until the arrival of 
Murph; .Shows. th< new year. 

Will the mf>rnbers of the General E. O. (Whitcy) Valane writes that he 
Agents’ .A sor iation “get together” at the is in Glen Lake Sanitarium. Oak Ti rrace, 
forthcoming Chicago meetings? Minn., with tuburculosls and expects to 

- be there for a year and would apprecUato 
Now don’t lot's have construction work letters from show-folk friends as an aid 

“start”, in tlie “show letters”, at winter to whiling away the time. 
quarters this winter until it really gets - 
under way. City Comptroller Martin J. Grlflln. of 

- Chicago, has been working on plans to 
.T. D—Possibly the incident at Rich- collect license from promoters of rodeos, 

mond will not be so “destructive” to the professional football games, carni\als 
j.ai'tiis as might appear on the “surface”, and other like aff.airs, according to an 
Anvway let’s await further developments, article in a recent k'^sue of T/ie Cnxeago 

_ Post. 
Mrs. Maxie Conn, musician and well 

known as a pianist and calliope player, 
has finishid a successful season on the 
road and expects to winter in St. Louis. 

Something to figure on; How to con¬ 
vert the ft-rris wheel from a vertical to 
a horizontal ride at will. (James, have 
the padded cell ready I) 

MINT 
VENDERS 

In 5-10-25-50C 
Playi. 

LITTLE 
PERFECTIONS 

and 

BROWNIE 
JACK POTS 

Slojn Novelty and 
Mft Co. 

1250 N. lOth St., 
Philadtiphia, Pa. 

George LaTour, late of the advanc*- 
Staff of the Boyd & Linderman Shows, 
infoes that he has been engaged by 
Manager B. H. Nye, of the Hello, Dixie, 
theatrical show, as busine s manager for 
that company, which i.s sl.qted for a tour 
that takes in cICes from Nova Scotia to 
Louisiana and Florida. 

Buy • "LITTLE BEIACTT" T«o-Abrtt«t Cair.u- 

f«L Jopt Um michlD# for PIcnIet, BmiU Ftlri 
Bom* Ccltbntiooi. Weight only lit ton*. Hii 
fTotied oett 1500 In a ilnflt day. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Wrilt (or Catalx and Prlcea. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL C0„ INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y., U. 8 A. 

A NOTED WRITER AND ‘’CAPTAIN JOHN ajuit the thing (or 
* Saleibnar*!? and fon- 

reaiioni. IlalTfi 
moun'pd in Btngi. ai 
Illustrated 

Sample. SI.00. Per 
Deren, 56.00. H a I (• 
Greta Lata at 55.50 per 
Dae. Full-Greia Lota 
at $5.00 prr Dor. 

Loot* Souvenir Colna, 
H a I V 0 0. Per Dor., 
51 20: per 100, $9.00. 

NOT TIU CHKAPEST, BUT THE BEST. 
SEND FOR NEW CATALOG 

ri( Carnival and Conreiolon Goodi—lull off the 
preti. New goodi. New pricei. 

KINDEL& GRAHAM 
The House ot NovoPioa, 

(82-784 Mittion Street SAN FRANCISCO. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

The NEW 
jyjjpp GUMVEN^DING 

A ball o( gum end a abot 
the 1fl-ptn«—all (nr le. 

UegUlmale in Htatea. 
Ar- 

etdea, write (or pricea. 
Man'ifertured by the 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
143 Eaet 23d Strrrt. _’ NEW YORK. 

Two and 'niree-OoTaa Abreait, 40 ft. diameter. 
S2-ft. Junior Cartniaella. All proven mcoey-makeri. 

Spillman O-Cyltnder Power Planta, built for 

lerrlea. 

North Tonawandag N. Y. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE Left to tight, above: Oclavus Roy Cohen, Sr and Jr., and John M. Shetrley. 
The creator of Florian Slappey and other lovable negro charactert of fiction ap¬ 
parently got a considerable "k.ck” out of the Greater Sheetley Showa’ midway at 

the Alabama State Fair in Birmingham. He was a frequent visitor with bis lO-yrar- 
old son. A resident of “Bumm.n'ham”, hfr. Cohen achieved international fame 
as a chronicler of doings in the Southern City's Darktown and is about to tour 

Europe wi:h Courtney Riley Cooper, cirrus story writer, and the former will write 

of his familiar characters in a European setting. 

Midway restaurants (eating stands) W. X. MacCollln, press representative 
mi.ght have special compartments—w’th of thi? D. U. Murphy Shows, has been 
sound-deadened walls—for the “crap'*- pulling some catcliy columns of semi- 
hangers’’ ot the companies to eat and humorous, interest-impelling squibs in 
“rave” in. dai ies where the .shows exhibited, the 

- “person.il” paragraphs appearing under 
Bert Earle has been giving that new the heading of “Carnival Sidelights”. 

ride some railroading and showing at _ - 
prominent fairs, Toronto and Dallas, and A certin gink with one of the show.s 
Morris & Castle arranged to have It at that played in the East the past summer 
Shi'eveport. sent Dtb. a downright lie. injuriou.s to 

- the reputation of another person, for pub- 
A “heated argument” requires the par- about the lowe.st^ down, 

ficipation of two or more persons. Mo.st eowardly stunt one ‘J‘>ulil pull—its con- 
succe sful outcomes of these incidents temptuous to a superlative degree, 
brewing are those wmerein but one of ,, 
the persons present'TRIES to ".start it”. ^ ™ things 

* * _ It Is Borta humorous: The real-estate 
The fault with some people Is that they boom in Florida h.is seemingly caus.d 

get “old on the jrih’’ and start dictating certain interests in that hkite to “bo'>.--t” 
to oldt r lieads before they wise ir im- 7'-' '''bers in the same line (and their 
solves up on the nr.aetlcal rudiments of ftieu'lly supporters) in the North (o in- 
waatever they .are working at. dulge in no small amount of ‘knocking’’. 

Someone on Dodson’s World’s Fair '’’Jbe Stone, “nirallte” clown and 
Shows wants to know why t' < y don’t Hninmneei, after playing a circuit of f.alrs 
build seat.s on the Fcerless p'^pcorn ma- .IT Alabam.a— 
chines so that the agent' will not have Athens, fecottsboro, H.-t it sells and Op« lik a 
to stand up when reading. retiirned to Birmingham for the 

‘ _ winter and says he Is contr:icled over 
There are already afloat many rumors virtually the same route for next season. 

munrt so •rutoorous" Ihal-, por-oo from ,, 

X 'Vbat the merry mlx.ip won d be railed if 
the predictions with a grain of .alt . Ferris wheel Is called the simp raiser 

The Fritz & Oliver Shows had very promptly an.swered ’simp 
remunerative weeks at the Donaldson- twister. _____ 
vllle and Alexandria (La.) fairs. CHn- _ 
ton was very good for concessions, but “Curly” venwwi, when asked by an- 
rain interfered with the receipts of shows other showman bow be was allowed to 

Outfit*. Costume*. Future 
Photo*. Reduced price Hor¬ 
oscope*. Send 4e itampi (or 
full Info. 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg., 

430 W. 18th 3t.. New York. 
IMPUKT.WT announce¬ 

ment SOON. 

'Th* I.at**l Intenllon. Th* lloM 8en**ilon>l RU* 
Out for Ptrk*. Filrs gnd Cirnlvtl* Portable r I 
atatiuntry. Writ* today and lat aa tall you *11 
alioiil it. 
SMITH A SMITH. Sgrlngvlll^ Erl# Ca.. Niw Vtrk. 

SALES BOARDS 
A new, flashy, up-to-date line. Write for 
new catalocur with new low prtre*. 

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO. 
39 East 27th Street. NEW YORK. 

GUERRINI COlVfRAIMV 

f- Pi4t4neili 

HIGH-^GRAOE ACCORDIONS. 

277-27^Columbus Avenue. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
Nc:w HOROSCOPES 

Magia Wand nnd Buddha Ptaera. 
Rend 4e (or samplea 

JOS. LCDOUX. 
M Wllaau Atta.. Braefctys. M. Y. 

M halM yts, ttid $*Ptr and tSa •dvartiier to mentlan 
“BillhMrd” 

i 
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(?et his show Into Waco, T^x., and near 
the colored Cotton Palace ^rounds diirini; 
the annual event thereon, just put his 
hand in hla oven;oat pocket and brought 
forth hia rabbit's foot. 

THE C. W. PARKER 
amusement company 

The way the other-business '‘knfK;ker8" 
against carnivals tigure it: "If only we 
could discover iionu-thlng that could re¬ 
place them at fairs!" Many of them 
have thus veritably “sweated blof>d” to 
no avail—with both fair men and the 
public. 

»- 

At the closing the eeason for the Rrown 
& Dyer Shows Frank La Barr, as.sistant 
secretary and mall and Hillboard sales¬ 
man, Intends going on south to Florida 
for the winter months but says that he 
will be back with A1 Dcrnberger and his 
showfolks next season. 

Thoma.s and Deliuar lately played sev¬ 
eral towns In Tennessee and Missi.ssippi. 
then moved to Arkansas, win re they 
joined the Beaty & Dupree Shows. This 
team will probably remain out all winter 
and return to the "big white tops" In the 
spring. 

, . n I M .srAi.i.v attkactivk bab- 
iiv.. , ill XiMi-i-ment l>c»lre». Th»»»- tijre 
•'* , , , .i.fijiifi- for other ride* *nd «re 

. I, the tiro,**, of Kt.CONPITION- 
i , ^•xl^TI^U. »n(1 will »li<>rllif b« 

i iaiMIT MllfMi:.NT. They will b« 
.■ .i,|i \s Nt'V f»r monry-mikln* pur- 

’ ’ 1 jre t’llII'H) UKJIIT. Also will Mil 
..n XTTRACTIVt; TKUMS to rrsponsl- 

, . iiiMirnt for ofM or m-re lO-CAR 

110".•- It' ' Utposit required. Writ* 
, hr , :;liiilirs 

The C. W. Parker Amusement G). 
Wsid'i Largett Manufuturtra •! AmuMSiant 

DevICM. _ 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

For Carnivals and Bazaars 
Thrre Ij no article of Prenilum or Carnirr.l 
.MrnhaniUse that ihows the Tahie ami altrar- 
tbene?- hr the monrv like these brautilul 
Pllloo^ 

thir fast-srilini; t’lllow Sileshntrd Asitorlraenfs 
and Iieal« f 'r Candy will make you plenty of 
money this lall and winter. 

special Designs for AMERICAN LEGION. 
FRATERNAL ORDERS AND RESORTS 

SESD FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES 

MUIR ARX CO. 
116 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL.. 

SIROHO bOY STOVES -bURNERS I i 
HAMOyROER TRUNKS-GRIDDLES | 

A'k anyroad man about 
TALCO’S reeord of 
MANY YEARS' tatlifartory 
arr\hr. HIGH QUALITY 
and LOW PRICES. E:\ery- 
thins detisnrd to IH 

The big Little & Tannehlll cafeteria 
that has been on Dodson’s World’s Fair 
Shows all season will close at Waco. 
Danny Gorman, the popular manager, 
made a host of friend.*? during the season 
among tho Dod on showfolks and his 

j<..,.„rd to (H your smiling countenance and sunny disposition 
9 u M-dt. tong road eiiierieneo will surely be missed by those midwayites. 

bai'k of our rooila INSURES —— 

T.m?i, Machine; the-weight Scale work*-rs spent a f w 
k « foatf. Apront. Capa. Santury days In Cincinnati and vicinity last week. 

ORANGEADE imi fruit I* wdrrt They worked the past summer season 
s;.«m Tilde.. Steamer, w.rmer., thru States w<-st of the Great Lakes. 

' r.; ' in.sTv saiunwVrMAllen was a caller at The RUIbnarit an*! 
PIRS. T0ASTV_ SAND^M^MAC^^^^^ Informed that he Intended to work back 
ot ANYTHING .lie,lai to ord-r Writa westward to the Coast, and that Sterling 
:r r : i dtt.rlptU* literature on ANYTHING would probably go easL 
YOU WANT. _ 

TALBOT MFC. CO . Dept M-S. St. Ltuit. Miiwiiri. "BUI” and Maude Vates closed with 
the Nat Reis.s Shows at Wilson. N. C. 

--_ __ At Goldsboro they bought a motor tnick €■—“1 XT ^ 1^ - A and prepared to highball to Jacksonville, 
J jglll® ^ Fla., to play the fair. Deb. hors that 

"Bill" didn’t know what the "starter” 
SJxlA''*' _—jjyj Yif found out—and now he «-an 

"start ’er”. Ttie Yateses wonder If "Red" 
and Pauline Brazelton are P'lorlda bound. 

TALCO 
A,COddL 

F.N . 
rt.BTca 
4 .4 >/ 

ItlhCREllsE'pROFlTS* $10 to $20 Daily 
Htea you oot In your itoro doing Ihia for yout If not, ardor 

ono todoy. All olomtnt ot rhineo remoeod. A otondard ic poeS- 
>gt of confortton *o.t(1od with oarh Sc pltyod. Ntnoly dtya' 
freo Mrelro guaranuod Priat. SIZS.M. Olto this aueblns 
ten day.* trial and If not aatlafltd with tbo rotult. wo will 
refund purrhaao price Itaa tho handling coat and our ragular ranial 
r«o. Too keep all tho money lha marhtno takea In during trial po- 
rled. MarhliM Slled with rherka ready to aot up on your countor 
and collert (ho ntrkcla. Wo ran alao supply other maket of aa- 
rhiiMa—Jtnnlnga. Ulllt. ott. Hs«o a few rebuilt, r.flniahod. ro- 
nlrkalod aarMnot In atrellent running order. MS.M Caoh. 
Wire St or aall ut tdX 00 and a marhino will go forward tba day 
order U roeeieed. btlanro of tho burrhaao priea billed C. O I> 
Can lupply MINTS, itandard Oe tire parkagtt. tl4 Ot par Hall 
Cota ot l.ltO Potkatoa. Alto tpeclal abort lengtht to Bt front 
eenders itno prire: full Ca.e. l.OOA p.rkage.. 120 00, It ordorad with 
BtcdiliM. ic TBADR CHErKS. 12 M per 100. BIS.OO per 1,000. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., rro.:’:rp-ovr.“"jj;5. 
R. F Purdy, the past summer season 

with the Gordon Amusement Company, 
was among visitors to the Cincinnati 
office of The PiUhnnrii last week. Purdy 
has the Athletic Show at the two weeks’ 
Indoor circus which closes Saturday in 
Covington, Ky.. promoted by J. F. (Jack) 
Denhert. Incidentally. Purdy has a very 
fast little colored mitt artiste in his 
roster. 

James Boyd with s carnival playing 
Milwaukee, WIs.. the week ending Cioto- 
ber 17, was saved from possible death 
by a policeman. Patrolman Ervin Manske. 
According to explanation In The Mihcan- 
kre Journal, Boyd’s overcoat had becomt 
caught in the gears of a riding device 
and the officer knocked the belt off the 
drive wheel in lime to bring the machine 
to a halt. 

The ”hot-8tove leagues" are already In 
session at Pittsburgh and confab has had 
a good start .-Vmong the midway folk. 
In and out of the city lately were Harry 
(^Id, Rip Winkle. Ernest Taylor, Ice- 
Water’ Wilson. S.ammy Allen, Bobby 
Bloom and wife and son. Jack; Doc Van 
and Joe (Ihincher) Palmer, boxer, who 
is to engage in some glove arguments In 
the Smoky City. 

One of the big circuses recently played 
a town down South. A movie house 
executive wrote a firm (in part) as 
follows; "Altho they are strong opposi¬ 
tion to this picture house, we feel that 

icmont O.m* DotW, nf wr, can do nothing but weK-ome them to 
our town and wish them success. 1 rob- 

Hh Clrani M.u. PM., ably dipIofTiatlc. to .say the least. Other 
nn StreeL New York City than the "can but", wlmt might be the 
—_ ■ — policy—judging by the sentiment ex- 

“ pressed? 

IN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 
UNIQUE GIFT. 

RVooi tag aera*d ohell of th* rurtouelt bMutlfnl lit¬ 
tle onliBAlo. w h I e b 
thr^ind la the bUli d 
Wnt Texto. Annadllla 
a.allot# are made INio 
hoed!# U formel br 
hmdlnc tho toU arcund 

ni*Ma tbo 
mouth wbrro It u oo- 
'urriy faKanad. Hi. 

wv tllu.tratlOD ahoaM oa 
V attra.-tlaa .Ilk trlmmad 

work baakK Our noi- 
^ alotu*. .bowing "Tb* 

Ro.tat Rogutirul", wtU 

Comfort, Texas. 

Cir"'t.. Vfidrra tnd Ituokirt. at sprrUl knt prl**.. 
Srad L3 04 tar SAIbpI* AtMTlaCbt if PM tP 

tainty fltr.Hnl ioIIm'.. 

PHOTO 4 ART POSTCARD CO. 
«4 new YORK CITY. 

1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00 
Ri.r* Tin.. WhUfIr. tnd A.aortod Plocot. 

MONKY BACK IF NOT SATl.sriKD. 

FREE NOVELTY CATALOG. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
KANSAS CITY. MO.. 8T. JOSEPH. MO. 

302 W. <lth 8t. lit N. M 8t. 

SCHOOly—CARMIVAU—TOWN PENNANTS 
or til dMcrtptlOBt. Made of cottoo and wool frit, with baloi-d or lowed 
kttm. 

Wo Its rcatnriDg our Cotton Frh Pitntrd I.rltor Prunanl. ilr« »i2T 
In.bra. whtrb la prC-rd esprciallr at SI2.0C per ISO. 

M B Xo Ir.i than ino «>|d 
U Another popular .eller la our 9i2l-ini'h Wool Felt 

Srwrd belter Pennant, one of the Bnen Pinnanta 
Bade, priced rrri low, at $3.30 ptw Ouon. Can bo 

aupplled In trhool eolori In the plain hlork lettered de.licn 
Order a few of theio Pennants and <iee for muraelf the rlaa. ot work 

^ with whlrb we ran lupplp irou. Our Felt Spertaltie*. altlmugh reaKinablr 
prtred. are made rer, rarefullr out of the finest matrrtala and prompt .errice ran be ai.rn whenever re¬ 
quired. Send for our Urge ratalogue desrrlMng wme of our thousand dllTerent NovelUra. Inrludtng Ban¬ 
ner., PiUows. Souvenirs rte. It eentilns Information of mueh value to you. 

BRADFORD A COMPANY, Ine. - • » St. Joseph, Michigan GAMES 
AHti mtkp Ami 
*>' r • T-ppt gafl 

35W.KinzieSl 
CHICAGO, ILL FRENCH WHEELS! The "Where They Will Winter" list 

was started for this winter in last issue 
(page 68), to be published in each List 
Number. There was also a "blank" to 
be filled in and sent our Route Editor 
(f’incinn.'tti office) for those who hav** 
made arrangements .and not alrc-idy for¬ 
warded us the inft'rmatlon. Tht* next 
list will proh.xbly Bppe.tr In our November 
28 issue (if there are anv changes or 
corrections. plea'*e send the data as soon 
us possible). 

WE WANT SOfi SECOND-HAND MACHINES QUICK. HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID. 

tv* spffUllw In a.vxl rrbutlt Mill, and Jennings Vrndrtf and Brils. .V. tOr. 25*. .Mkt play. 
Srnd u» y.’ur ma.hinet fnr rrpair.. Htirr. guarantrrd !’>'H to 30*^ Irs. than ran bo aecurod 

fUfwhrrr. Bril Marhlnr. mad* Into Vrndrr., $20.00 Each. 
Mill, or Jrnnlng. Marhlnr. at Iru than factory prlcri. rrtumabi* any time. Icia small tntkty 

rental 
Si Braia Cheeks. 1.000. $10.00: 2S« Checks. $13.50. 

GlasM*. Flat w Oval. Doren, $5.00. 

n ind usr<l all over Brwart. "Wo 
Minjr Imitate *’ Any orders wtU be 

tnir day. PriHisIt rrqutrrd. Bend for 

16th Btcr.t, 

FOR SALE rice: StEL^L^S BE:SX for LmESS 
ALL CONTESSION MEN SEhTI* FOR OCR 19$S CATAIXJO 

Aluminum, Blanket*. Floor L.ampa, Dolla, Cedar CIscala 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
1137-41 MADISON STREET (Fh*«*. Grand I7M). KANSAS CITY. MB. 

Deb. has several editorials from news- 
papi-rs verv complimentary to the shows 
written about. In each of them, however, 
the respective eomp.nnies wire "the best 
eviT here" (or words to that effect) — 
which spoils them for reproduction In a 
showmen's paiwr—the same comment 
may bo made of other shows at the sams 
places next year (however. It might read 
w. ll to the ’’Itwalit. s" who arc not so 
specifically interested regarding the vari¬ 
ous companies as showfolks). 

CU^lA/im FN 11 tmmntlato .hlpmMit SreeUlb 
3TlU/V¥mC.IY 11 o, , 

’’Or.lrr from (hi. ad. wiring one-fourth depoxU, 

lit riE WONDER MFC. CO., $«i ad V 
storm fti.if • inttm.U no ^ B 

In Lo' T'lroo or More.. N 
Nulltv Lnr,.?n.0.00 tr *- m r 

In L.t. of Thrra nr Morar. 5.7J ^ B 
Mantirt. Larfo. Doran.7$ II H 
Mantlv.. Small. Daren.BS MKR 6 

.!*rl SaI.rv vr.r amund State all 
Addrea. JttlINNY J JoNLS Tht. 

S (■ ; we,li nf Ninrmtx-r 9. .Anguita, 
Iti In 2s, J itkumvlllr. KU; itirn Or- 

WRITE AT ONCEl 
F MAIfnN. JIMMIE REED tnl JOHN 
WD, w-ti, ,t onra U DONNA EVANS. <8 
SO on, Buffalg, N. T. 

JOIIWIK 
•sronp.' t 
fronKrt t Advertise in The BiUbonrd—Tm’U Be Satisfied With Besnlta. 



TTr*r« 

(Name) . 

(Addrtii) 

PLACE IMO STOCK WITH OUR CARDS 

YOU STILL HAVE THREE WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING. YOU PLACE THE CARDS WITH INDIVIDUALS. 
BOTH TURKEYS AND BOARD COST YOU ABOUT $10.50. ORDER NOW. WE SHIP AT ONCE. 

Carried in stock in the following sizes: 60-65-70-75-80-100-Hole Push Cards. Smallest Push Cards made. 
SIZE. Card Number. Card Take* In. Par 100. Par SOO. Pm lOOQ 

60.H0LE PUSH CARO. 400 $I4.M> » O.SO $32.38 $52 U 
65-HOLE PUSH CARD. 401 16.25 9.78 36.58 U 44 
70.HOLE PUSH CARD. 402 18.00 9.78 36.58 Saa 
75-HOLE PUSH CARO. 403 19.75 10 68 58.68 62'm 
80-HOLE PUSH CARO. 404 21 50 10.68 38.68 6264 

lOO-HOLE PUSH CARD. 405 28.50 11.68 39.40 
$2.50 per Daien. Asserted Sizes. NO LESS THAN ONE DOZEN SOLO. FULL AMOUNT OR S0*'o WITH ORDER. NONE SHIPPEtf WITHOUT DEPOSIT 

JOBDEf.S’ DISCOUNT. ON ALL ORDERS OF $50.00 OR OVER. rvoii. 

DON’T HESITATE TO ORDER. YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO DISPOSE OF CARDS. AS THEY GO VERY GOOD UP TO CHRISTMAS. SEND 
FOR OUR NEW MINIATURE PUSH CARO CATALOGUE. IT S FREE. 

PE:e:RL.E:SS salves CO., lieo East SStlx St., Clilcaoo, 111. 

PEERLESS POPCORN MEANS BIG PROFITS ter TheHres. Mevle I 
Heus*s and Shsws ef all kinds. Drug Stores. Conteetlonery Stores. Cigar 
Stands. Pool Halls, Restaurants, and for atl ceneesslenaires. PEERLESS 
etlora you the most lor your money. Why oxporimentf Boy the lime- 
trk'd machine that hat made good lor years in every section of the 
country. There's a PEERLESS model for every purpose—7 of th-m. 
EACH WILL BRING IN REAL PROFITS EVERY DAY. Lower pr’red 
and best. Terms to respensiblo parties. Write today for oataleg thuw- 
Ing models anu prices, and eiplaining our liberal payment plan. 

EVANS’ IMPROVED "SKILLO”!! 
The new Pointer. SO Inches Ions. Perfectly balanced. Olata bearlnsa. 

SKILLO only with instructions, $25.08; SKiLLO COMPLETE with cloths, 15 numbers, $41.00 
EASY TO OPERATE. ANY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS. 

EVANS’ RONY TRACK I 
Rrlce, 

$75.00 
IShorta ma¬ 

chine, mounied 
oo 38x38 foul 
Up board. 

IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENTS. I Complete Lino of Paddle Wheels and Games of All Kindt for Coneesslonaires. 

SwMl for Our M-Pogo Catalog of Now and Monty.MauIng Idaaa. 

H. C. EVANS &, CO.. , 1528 W. Adams Street, Chicago 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
MINT VENDERS 

Pile Up Hie Delian With Machines That Get the Play 
MILLS NEW 0. K. VENDERS. $110 Each. MILLS LATEST 

FRONT O. K. COUNTER VENDERS, $120 Each. Direct from fac¬ 
tory to you. War tax Included. 

Also REBUILT MACHINES. All makes and modele. Guaran¬ 
teed perfect working order, filled with checki, ready for builness. 
Send for prire lilt. Atk for particulars of our rental plan. 

USED MACHINES BOUGHT. Tell oa srhat you bare to seU. 
Glee make, condition and aerial number. . 

MINTS: O. K. Yens. l.OOO. $14.. SUndafd Cate of $.000 $27. 
Special Length Mints, for Front Venders same price. Quantity 
users, get our prlres. 

BRASS TRADE CHECKS for fie and 25e Machines. 
TERMS: One-third cash with order, balance C. 0. D., F. O. B. 

^ shipping point. 

PEERLESS SALES COMPANY 
2402-4-6 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn, 

S.W.BRUNDAGE SHOWS 
Want for Their 27th Annual Tour—1926 

Carnival People in all branches SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY HERE FOR CRYSTAL 

MAZE AND ILLUSION SHOW ALONG LINES OF ETTA BLAKE OR HARRY 

GOODHUE. Side Show People and Attractions. Mechanical Shows or Working Model. 

Capable Cook House Managers, man and wife preferred. Bally Shows. Side Show People. 

Sign Paiattt and Decorator Electrician. Concession People. Teamsters and Train Help. 

Midway Confab 
(Continued from page 75) 

Bociired such a list of entertainments and 
at the same tinie had "not degraded the 
morals of those who witnessed them.’’ 
The entire editorial was on the Rei-s 
Shows and was headed "Very CoiTi-. 
niendable”. 

Almost ‘‘passe’’—the bird on the mid¬ 
way who while having a run of excep- 
t.onally good business, while many others 
with the aame caravan are not, elects 
himself to "strut” a la ’’millionaire’’ and 
"always successful”—to the disgust of all 
others ‘of the company except those of 
his own caliber. The really successful 
showman doesn’t hanker after “showing 
off"—there’s a vast difference between 
satisfaction in what one Is accomplishing 
and egotism! This Isn’t a “glam” at any 
individual or individuals! But may it 
help toward bringing anyone “afflicted” - 
sort of "back to earth” 11 

It so happens this year that the editor 
of Midway Confab will lose one day at 
his desk during the week just preceding 
the coming out of the Christmas Special 
Number (which will be dated Decemb«r 
12). It will be a day on which he would 
otherwise be a very busy person, and the 
only way to fill the gap is to get up a 
great deal of copy for this “column” In 
advance. In consideration of this this 
scribe herewith requests midway folks 
to kindly send in squibs that will serve 
for Confab in the big Issue at their 
earliest convenience (right now if con¬ 
venient) so that the data may be pre¬ 
pared for print (and here’s Deb.’s thanks 
in advance to all who are to so help out). 

It is safe to say that not a person In 
* the United States saw evt-n one-half the 

rarnlvals In this country la.st summer. 
Some people take ’’long guesses” on 
making statements for publication for 
the reading of the masses—often “copied” 
by propagandists to g ve weight to their 
own assertions. A chief of police of a 
city was credited (“written especially for 
this paper,” as the heading explained) 
with writing that there were "perhaps 
four carnival outfits now on the road— 
or on the road last summer—which try 
to preserve order,” etc. Surely this 
summing up was not gained from in¬ 
spection of all of them—and yunno, 
figuratively speaking, “hearsay doesn’t go 
In court”. 

In connection with a .squib In Confab 
recently, regarding a lot o' fun to again 
be provided the Confab readers this win¬ 
ter by "I. Collier Down” and "Col. Hooza 
Nut” (the late George Mathews), if the 

_ latter were but still living, 'Manager 
” Ex-A Grate” (“of the Great Wlie. l- 

barrow Shows") says he was also well 
acquainted with the lamented 'Ttil. n >oz» 
Nut” and Is willing to "cross swords” 
with "I. Collier Down" and carry the fun 
onward. This should prove out mighty 
good rending (they are both o’d heads— 
with varied experience—in the carnival 
game). If .Mr. "Down” would rather con¬ 
tinue his lately adopted style, of course 
we could not “push” him to revert to 
the former one. but if "okeh” for the 
change (alternatively between them) he 
may choose his "show” title and “fire 
tile first shot”, (Deb. could handle this 
matter by personal letters, but “he” Isn't 
corre ponding with anyone; hence, thru 
the “column”.) 

WIIVXER 
QUARTERS LAKE CONTRARY DRIVING PARK 

ST. oJOSERH, IVIISSOURI 

Enimtlfd Tin Footballs. Gr.. $3.25; 1.000. $22 oo 
Tongue 4 Eys Balls. Doz.. .75e; Grass, 8 00 
9.|n. Bob'g Fur Monkey. Ooi. .60; Gross, 6.00 
Blalsdell Gilt Clutch Pencil. Gross. 10.00 
Library Spectacics, oil Shell, Skull Be»i. 

All Numbers.Ooz.. $3 60; Gross. 42 oO 
6-Je«ol Whito Gold Filled Brorclct Wats . 
. 4,00 

Indcstruetlblt Poorls, .Ith Fagry Clasp. 
24-lnth. Graduatod, OpalrstcM. Dozen . $ 3.;$ 
15-In. Choker, Graduated. Greon or Creom, 

Dezoo . 3.78 
S-Strand, Graduated, Celora Creeo or 

Croam. Dozen . 9,00 
Botin-Lined Bexet fer Above Beads. Dozsn. 2.50 

FT I.L LINK S.kLESKO.SRPS. 
Deposit required ou all urders. Free Catalotoe. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., *k'®„„7cT?;.”m.®* - 

Hol)el2(y1tefcrei\!» orl^edleipe 
Amazing Offer 
I MEXICAN BLU-FLASH GEM 

RURAL 
ROUTE 7 

SHAWS Wax Figures SHAWS 
“WITH A KNDWN REPUTATION” 

At a prire >*)• ran afford to pay. If It's W»i Flanree, ret my prlres. The quality kept up—tho prlreg 
lever. You'll profit by buying my Wax Flguree! I have made mer 90% nf the KihlMtiso Wax Fixuroa 
In tiili country in tlw Uat forty yeors. W. H. J. SHAW, Sha. Bulldino, Victoria. Miaaourl. 

Advertiie in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Resnltt. 

Be the "yelling about locations”: It 
reminds Deb. of a humorous tale told 
by W. J. Kehoe. of late with Dodson’s 
World’s Fair Shows, on back in 1915 
when he was manager for the Ed A. 

Evans Shows. The closing week several 
of the ctmce.aslonalrcs were kicking about 
their locations and. overhearing them. 
Kehoe remarked—with quite an air of 
consolation: “Thank goodness, thlo Is 
the last week I’ll hear that until next 
spring!” A few weeks later W. J. ac- 
cepU-d a position as advertising manager 
nf a newspaper. And the very first day 
he got a half-page ad fmm an automohtl'' 
concern. He rearranged the setup and 
made a fine-looking advertisement from 
the copy provided. The next day he took 
a copy of the paper to his new customer 
and pointed to the ad with a feeling of 
pride. The man surveyed It a few 
mlnutM and then mid: It looks swell 

Thlt exqulflto nne deticn Plxtlno Rtnt It let vllh 
our flneil flizzllnc. tteel-blue Met. Ulii-Vh<(i C. m, 
(Mrilc-n DUmuod). 1 rorxt lUe, flathlrg wicb 
fire, perfrrt cut. lottrlnx dlaiuoml-llke LrlllUncy 
guaranteed for llfo. CxUlug price. Ilu, but t" In- 
leduie ocr Gem* to live iilrrmen «' nff'-r * 
limited number at $t.00 e*'-h. SFVD .NO MONKT. 
)u>t il(n end null coupon lielovt and we will 
iblp quirk C. O. I>. for $1.00 depoUt and truit 
ytu SO deyi for $3.00 biUnoa. DON' T I>KI. VY; 
thli offer It made cohere elve an.l won't Uat 
Iona GET OUB CATALOGUE A.ND AQE.NTS’ 
OFFER. 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO. 
Dept. NO. MeeilU Park. N. M. 

(Chp aal onJ moil this coupon) 

Send TOUT Cit. and Agent’i Offer f 1 
.Snd Rln« liia. I will pay $1.00 C. 0. D. 
and balance of $3.00 la 39 daya. 

WANTED TO KNOW 
TUB WHEREABOUTS OF 

Do M. LEONARD 
BETTER KNOWN AS 

DICK PELLER 
W’aa my General Agent 1925-1921. rtili •eitm' 
conceuloo uian on my thow Adilrraa aa per rout* 
In Tb* Blllt)0*rd. C. M. NIOHO. ’Th* Ureal 
White Way Khoav*. 

Demonstrators and Agents WANTED 
Te Bell Our Baoibe* and Red Cellalald FagntalO 

Pan*. Make Frtm $25.00 to $50.00 a Day. 

SniEVV TOP. SMOOTH POINT ANO FINF« 
KOUNT.kIN PENS TO MAKE C.4R110N UOI IIS. 
Itatall at $1.00 like wild fire, and w* rharge leti Inxa 
2>c In quanlltlex. Send $1.00 for I aamplea and a« 
for quantity prle# a* leell aa prlr# Met fnr ovw 
different Item*. We hire plenty ettr* pnintt for Ham 
bon Fountain Pen*. EaieU and Oiiaranie* Sllpt '• 
alat «n JMS brand. Wooden Illorke for demonalrat- 
Ing above I'ene. It 50 F.arh. $15 06 Doren. tfi** will 
order, baUnre C. U. D. All pent guaranteed 

IAPANF8E MFRS. SYNDICATE. INC^ 
19 Sautb Well* Btreat, CMtage. 

$l$.00 LAUGHING MIRRORS. , , „ 
Ifi'ixlTH. Kit lean or upxide down. Sgeelal, $7'v 
Eaah. RAY SHOW I'UOPEIITY EXCllAMiE. 1- » 
H. Ilroaduay, Ht. Iziula, kllianurl. 

!• yg«r M 
"■HIMirr’. 



The Billboard 

12tri ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 2. 1925 

IN THE GRAND BALLROOM OF THE HOTEL SHERMAN 
The Wonderful New Ballroom—The World’s Greatest 

For Reservations Write SAM J. LEVY. Chairman Banquet and Ball Committee, 
FISHER, 177 North Clark Street, Chicago. Showmen’s League of America 

Reservations going fast! Last week’s ad brought many wires and letters for reservations. It you have not 

ordered yours wire quick for good tables. 

and the makeup is fine, but I sure don’t 
like the location i” And it was on the 
claaslfled page! 

RESERVATIONS Qsmiint Ever-Readyp 
SaUty Raiort. r^m* r 
pleU with hl.iile. eai h ' 
in a tfllt baiket 

bill. V 

Per Grassl’sVs.U 

GENUiNE 
GiLLETTE .,r'' A 
s.-., ka. Smiaa 
tort, com- \ 

Per Ooxen. $2 25 | JDKL'^ ^ 
Per Gross, S24 00 1 

Qusntlty limUed.l = 
Order quirk. I. 

No. 403—Iniititlsn Gill'tte Safety^Ra. 
tsrt, eomiilete. la iilvei ttni.lied boi. Ott. 

Charles Dormer, veteran outdoor show- 
man (still in the game), of Indianainilis 
and Richmond. Ind., sent a clipping from 
a Richmond newspaper (title not in¬ 
cluded) with two cuts and a story on 
the old and the present site of the fair¬ 
grounds at Hagerstown, Ind., bearing a 
Hagerstown date line. The “Fair Days 
of 1S90” were depicted in one cut and 
the other was of a field with a few trees 
and grass as the current site of the old 
grand stand and home stretch. The 
story dealt with all departments of the 
old-time fair at Hagerstown and numer¬ 
ous prominent names were recorded 
therein, for Instance: 'The air Is filled 
with the ever-attracting perfume of the 
homemade candies of ‘Mother’ Jessop, 
Dock, Welklnd and Peter Plpher.” Of 
the drivers on the race track were men¬ 
tioned Dock Covalt, Lawrence Commins 
and "Uncle” Bill Conaway. Who of the 
crtdheads who used to make the fairs and 
picnics of Indiana do not remember these 
individuals? Echo answers “We all 
knew and loved them!” 

The Billboard 
ISSUED DATED 

DECEMBER 8 DECEMBER 12 
Have You Made Your Reservation ? 

IF NOT. NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND COPY OR 

RESERVE SPACE FOR A SELECT LOCATION 

Special Reservation Section 
Closes November 21. 

LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 
N«. BI84 —A PhtU 

View RIn*. made to Ra- 0^\li/A, 
dlo 811*er Elnlah. set 
wlih a 1-Kl. M'ntana 
Diamond. A plriure o( 
a beautiful (Irl can be 
teen through the hole In 

II 75; par Grata. $19.00. 
Na. B200—•timllar ts VI Mn 

abota. Daern, $1.00. VPw 
Na. BISli—Saarf Pin, 

aime ai ihove in .\i- 
aorted Dr.lgna. Fancy 
White Stone Set. witbphoto, far Oazaa, 11.75. 

PHOTO CIQ,aRETTE CASES. Daicn. $l.]5. 
PHOTO POCKET KNIVES. DOZEN. $2.25. 

Mad Cody Fleming Shows 

Rising Sun, Ind., Oct. 28.—The Mad Cody 
Fleming Shows played V'evay, Ind., last 
week to a nice week’s bus'ness in spite of 
rain every day. Mr. Skudder joined w’ith 
novelties. Raycraft with pltch-till-you- 
win. Hooker with grocery wheti and Gib- 
ton added a turtle-racer conce.ssion. 

Monday was lost here on account of 
Skipper Shannon grounding wrth the 
Large transporting the show, but 
everything opened Tuesday. It is a 
two weeks’ engagement here, last* 
week the Free Street Fair and this week 
under auspices of the American Legion, 
1 o’ding a big Halloween celebration. 
Last Monday a wedding took place on the 
show—Edward Edmeier (Kid Kelly, the 
athletic showman) and Evangeline HnSRer 
(known in carnival circles as Myrtle 
Wright). A supper was given at the 
Hotel Jarvis by Mad Cody Fleming. The 
couple will finish the .«eason with the 
fhow, then sett’e in Cincinnati for the 
winter. Tiger Mack, manager, made a 
trip to Cincinnati, completing plans for 
the show to again winter there. At this 
writing it Is snow ing hard. Several of the 
boys are duck hunting on the river, as 
the duck.s are'swimming down the Ohio 
River In droves. 

This l« the last week of the sp.ason. 
Business here has so far been held back 
by b.ad weather. The location is on the 
niain street. John Dale finished the 
hocking and departed for his home in 
Indianapolis. Mr. Dale worked hard for 
the show and Is sending It in a winner. 
He will engage in some winter promo¬ 
tions. As this is being read the show 
will be tn winter puarters 

NELLIE NELSON 
(Press Representative). 

The Christmas Number with its many special features has 
grown in favor each year 

Advertisers^ have found it to be a result producer of the first 
magnitude 

This year’s Christmas Number will have a 

GREATLY INCREASED CIRCULATION 

Now Is the Time To Make Reservation, 
cr Better Still, ^end Copy 583PB—Ftnry brrmn tmlmisrd Ir*thrr«tte fold 

ihape n»e. fanry satin Hard In ittrartlTc miors, 
rontalnlnic 17 piprya, go,,,) quality Mutber-of-I’earl 
hamilra and alprl implements. Biggest fUib !• 
th« market fur tht muney today. 

Per Set-.$1,50. Per Doz. Sets, $16.50 
432PB—2I-plp<'« art rery atmlUi to Iht abuff, 

witb pearl handled IlUIngt. 

Per Set .$1.65. Per Doz Sets, $18 SO 
Samples on the abore. 2Se extra. 

THE VERY NEWEST—KODAK BAG 
IIIGOEST FLASH OF TnK SKA.Stl.N. Ideal 

for Saleabotrds. Sells on tight. Shapad Ilka 
e Kudsk. 8lzt. ISxS Inchee, Outilde eor- 
rred «lth famy Silk llrmade. Inside lined 
»lth Silk Mulre. LAROJ: MITERTO MIRROR 
Hinged cortT. INSIDE TR.tY tilted witb Lip 
stiefe, Pnwder and Rouge IP»es, liruth and Oomh 
ami Change Ihirie in pocket. Dout.le leather 
handle. Rags lume in Black, Blue and Tan culort. 

pmek*"- $27.00 Dozen 
Sampla, $2.60 Cach 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. W 
alluw no une to undersell ua. W'e carry a larg,- 
tlork of Watehea, Cliekt. Jenelnr. Sllrerware. 
Manlniro and Tolltt Sets. I.eath<'r Gnntit. Kieririi 
Ooodt. Premiums. Conre*.ilun and .Xu.tii.n Siip- 
pllet. Or leri ahippeil tame day received Term,. 
I*'", ilrputlt, balance C. O D. Write he iiid 
new No. ki I’lM-ket Sixa t’atalog It’s free to 
dealers. Giro your [wrmanent adJrcti and state 
nature of your business. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
Th« World's Bargain Houaa 

Dapt. B 
223-225 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

^ 'The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1560 Broadway, - - New York City 

PUBLICATION OFFICE: 25 OPERA PLACE. CINCINNATI OHIO 

CmCACO ST. LOWS rmLADELPIHA KASSAS CITY 

ATTENTION U 
! W* trp thv hfadfluarters for Qa<o1tnr Juiiih{>_Burnarf, 

Rtfam Tahlea, Tanka. P^impa. Hollow \Vlr^. Oa»4'Unf La*****“' 
' Mule (bonder ffyiiem laanpi. Manllei, Turchea. Wal 

TofTfe rrnt. GrtiMtea. Juice Jan. Juice rowilcri. i \t> 
'aJl nnatle (llafttri, al*o Special F«iulpmcnt lo or«icr. Of 

Ihit ad. wirini one*founh depoilt. or write for coni' 
aloKiie We make ImcnHlate shipmenta. 

■* “I WAXHAM UGHT & HEAT CO. 
2100 Dept. IS. SSI W. (Ind $t. atw York City 

Urn Burosrt (Ilka 
cut), preuure only. 

4 Inch.14.15 
8 Inth .5.80 Great England Shows 

Otr tt. 

CouMtlltat Brazed • 
Teat lae Hallaa Wirt 
IlUO lO-Qtugt Steel 

Bueew d.ta'li 
frettoro stay* 

CUBA CUBA CUBA RORIDA FLORIDA aORIDA 

SOriCE! 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition Shows 
ITlii —_^ .. . r —.... ___ -r_.n 

Advertise in The BUlboard—You’ll Satisfied With Results. 
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D. D. Murphy Shows 

'Jrenada. Mis5., Oct. 27.—This writing 
find.'-' the D. D. Murphy Shews '•cciip.v nu 
the midway of the North .Misslssiiii>l 
Fair. The weather is ideal, a jdiasint; 
reli(f from the wet monotony of the past 
seven weeks. An unusual featur> at the 
tirenada Fair wat' the heavy attindance 
on the opening day. The shows did a 
.“plendtd business, as In add tion to the 
opening it was also Children’s Day 

The Clarkedale date, under the ausp ees 
of the Municipal Hand, was anothir of 
those "If It hadn't” affairs, at which bad 
weather almost holds the "ex”. 

Business Manager Simpson arrh.d In 
Clarksdale In advance of the t how, r« - 
turning from a visit to some of the 
Southern fairs. The lot was soft. A 
six-block haul took the wagons to the **nd 
of the pavement, from where tlu y wt-re 
dragged on the lot with a tractor. So 
much time was consumed in t-pott ng the 
show that Manager lirophy itvstponed the 
opening till Tuesday night, which was 
greeted by a capacity c/owd, and many 
were the expressions heard relative to 
the growth of the show in the pa -t year. 
Wedn.“day was also a g')od day, h'l' rain 
spoiled the balance of the week. Saturday 
afternoon Manager Brophy gave orders 
to tear down. 

It Is worthy of mention that in si>ite of 
the fact that the lot was knee deep in 
mud the show wa^ on the Hats by nine 
o’clock In the morning, every wagon bear¬ 
ing evidence of having been up to the 
beds in mud. Ore-it ttedit Is dip- ti e 
employees, who co-operati d loyally with 
Charlie Klilder, lot man, who stuck dog¬ 
gedly to the job thruout the night In a 
p<ltlng rain. It Is of such stuff that real 
troupers are made. 

Among vi.«It'ir.'» there were Dan Brewer, 
Glenn Lacey, .ludge Stratton and Btrt 
DeBaum, of the U. S. Department of 
Justice. On Tuesday night the writer 
entertained a party of newsjiaper folk, 
including Lois Jewell, editor of The 
C.arkxdnlr- Hrf/islrr; Kose Singer, 
correspondent of The Memphis Appeal, 
and Mae Jew,all. of The Memphis Press; 
also Mrs. Farmer, manager the \V. U. 
Tel. Co. The following day Mies .Jewell 
gave the shows a pralsy front-page story. 
W.X-MacCOLLIN (Tress Representative). 

Kline Shows Back in Their Home 
State 

77V7\ 

$$$$$ MONEY MONEY MONEY $$$$$ 
FRATERNAL. CIVIC. CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS 

Are you interested in raising Fondsf 

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW SALESBOARD DEAL 

$$$$$ SURE MONEY GETTER $$$$$ 
We carry a ecmplrte line of Merchandise, Wheels, Layoott: everything needed for yoor 

BAZAAR. CELEBRATION or INDOOR CIRCUS 
Write for particulars and lerms today. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street, Chicago 

WORLDScBEST POPPER,4575.' 
$100.00 IN A SINGLE DAY! 

Talco optraterf ds It anj lure It hew and 
why. N,.\el nielh <I of poppicj and beauti. 

JNful, flashy hard baked eaauKl on steel putc 
TrA'.b'HlIe, draw the creadt. t'.im so lender It 

melts In the mouth and with rich nutty flayer 
makes tliem buy again and again. This is due 

iling the grain la ell just as It pops. Enermeus 
capaeity—^ to 6 bushels per hour—eiubles you to 
keep up with biggest croads. You never turn them away. Compare these adranttget with 
any other pupper. Compare the peodts wllh any other i-oncesslon. Thei^—yuiTI tee why 
old time cencesslen men buy Taleoa. 13 models—one fur every gurgese Including the 
fameut Taleo portable trunk marhlneo. Write In bit. Illustrated eataleg. It’a tree. 

TALBOT MFC.CO. 12.13-17 Chestnut. St. Louis.Mo. 

Last Call-Southwest Georgia Negro Fair 
. ALBANY, GEORGIA, NOV. 9-14, 1925 

Georgia’s best Negro Fair. Want shows of all kinds. Concessions 
all open, no exclusives. Excursions all railroads. Four weeks in 
Jacksonville. Fla., in the best locations to follow. Wire 

GLOTH AMUSEMENT CO.. Ocilla. Georgia. 

The Abner IT. Kline Shows returned to 
th«-lr homo State—('alifornia—at Colton 
Monday, October 19. This spot followed 
L.ts Vegae, Nev., where the shows m.tdo 
a three-day stand, precetling which they 
played one week at Spani'^h Fork, Utah, 
under auspices of the Americ.Tii Legion. 
Following the Colton d:ite General Agent 
"Big Hat” A1 Fisher has the trotipe 
booked for several weeks in Southern 
California before closing for a short 
period at San Bern.ardino, 

The Abner Kline Showe will again fur¬ 
nish the amusements and rides at the 
National Orange Show, San Bernardino, 
next spring. It was there that they had 
their opening last spring. Mr. Bo.sworth, 
late of the Leavitt-Brown-Huggins Shows, 
has commenced some sjiecial work for 
the Kline Shotvs. Douglas and Douglas 
have Joined with their trained Siberian 
horses. 

Craw'ford United Shows 

Christmas, then south. The management 
has lO'inerchaiidise conce.s.sions and they 
pass out plenty of stock. C. B. Moore is 
acting as business m.anager on the lot. 
The writer i.s .special agent and has been 
rueccs.sful with his promotions. Including 
banners. Mr. Clark devotes his time to 
the concessions exclusively. Mr. Dyer Is 
active In all departments. Chas. K. Moore 
it« trainmaster and lot superintendent, 
al.so looks after the construction and re¬ 
pair work. New canvas recently arrived 
from the Tucker Duck & Rpbber Com- 
pany. B. Beach recently left the show to 
look after rial estate interests In Ohio. 
■'.‘Senator” Wiley new operates a string of 
hi" own concessions on another show. 
F.ddie Kanthe, manager of the Athletic 
JShow, has been topping the show receipts, 
as al.so has H. C. Bondurant the rides 
with his Kli wheel. 
I llANK C. DUCHANE (for the Show), 

Bernard! Greater Shows 

The Crawford & Flannery Shows were 
forced to cancel their scheduled opening 
at Appniachie. Va.. on account of very 
had weather, and arrangements were made 
to open one week lattr at Greenville. 
’Tenn., under au.-pices of the local Ameri¬ 
can Legion post, as the Crawford Un ted 
Shows. The route Is southeastward and 
the management exr*ects to remain out 
all winter. This is a new amusement or¬ 
ganization. it being recently formed by 
Herschel Crawford, l.tt. general agent 
the Wallace Greater Shows, and the past 
summer season with the .j. .1. Page Show.". 
The st.-iff includes H-rschel Grawford, 
manager; A. L. Vincent, gener.al agent; 
Fred Crawford, secretary; Tom (Whitey) 
laigan, lot man; Jesse Wright, traln- 
m.aster, and the wr ter. .press agent. A 
complete roster will be provided for pub- 
licat on later. 

WILLIA.M BENSON (for the Show). 

Clark U Dyer Shows 

The Clark & Dyer Shows a few weeks 
ago played their IniCal .stand as an or¬ 
ganization at Bokoehe, Ok., wh* re they 
had b.ad weather but fair business. The 
1 ngagement at Tallhina. ok., was' pos'- 
isuied three days on aceouiit of rain, and 
t WHS made a 10-day stand. So f.ar 

Talihina has been the banner .spot played. 
General Agent J. Sam Leonard is work¬ 

ing on the winter route, which will put 
the show In Southern Arkansa.s until 

CONCESSION PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

All of my CwicMtlon property. «v follow,: Kr«n« IHk 
OIa„ Wheel. $100.00; .\(lllrr .Six-Cat Julm Sloe i.u; 
Kvan, DetlTv Howling Alley. Ifi ft., 2 motor,, about 
100 Evan, Ball,, $75.VO. romplete: icteral Ib-fl. anU 
It-fl. Anehor make khaki Top,, complete with rrt.tnr,. 
tiM 6x8 .Vnebor khaki and frame; 2 Evans Jewelry 
Sqgare,. all coapietc, $$0.00. .111 kind, of Wh eli. 
Boll-Doim, Tm^i. Btoek Clolha and mlWYllaneoui 

AD Id A-1 eoDdltlon and prlead to gcU. H. 
Aik., tklg wggk. 

. 

Goldsboro, N. C., Oct. 27.—The Ber- 
nardi Greater Shows arrived here on 
time and are placed on the Wa.vne County 
Fairgrounds in a midway such a." never 
before haa btu-n arranged here, eaco : how 
jand ride plac* d so that the fl.Tsh stands 
out. Liist wi • k’s f'tand, Fayett* viIIe, N. 
C., was more than to be expected. Owing 
to the grounds being so small, some of 
the show fronts had to be left off to give 
each show rt'ore niace. 

TiD Frank Jliller "dining hall” has 
won many friends with gix>d me.als and 
courteous help, which causes .t to be the 
.-itH-ial centt-r of the show. There have 
licr-n m.iny visitor? to the show the p.ast 
two W'.' ks, as the Nat Kelss Shows and 
the Brown & Dyer Shows are playing 
^hort di,-tances away. 

Mr. and Mr". Frank Bergen, of the 
George I.. Iiohyns Shows, have joined for 
th- balance nf iho ."^'ason, which is five 
we.ks; also T. A. Steveiis with his 10 
conces-ions. Harry Hardenbrook, of cook 
house fame, stopp.-d over on the show 
last week on his way to Florida. 

JAS. W. STKI>Hi:.N.«0 ■J 
(for the Show). 

Dykraan ^ Joyce Shows 

Jack.sonvllle. Fla.. OcL 27.—Trouble 
was experienced at Hla<k.shear, la't. 
week in g'tting the heavy w.:. 'n-.- of 
the Dykmaii At Joyce Showti frd” 
on .0 very soft lot. Horses and tie 
tne ks and tractors w> re emplo, d to 
pl.-o-e the wagons <tn their proj)'r loca- 
tieris, .and. as a cons< tju* nee, th - show 
d ll rot op» n until W--dr.esday night. 
Buslne.sH as a whole wa» sati-'aetory, 
crowds from Waycross ana surrounding 
tftwns thronging the midway each night 
cf the four days. 

The engagement here ts under the 
auspices of the Dokeys’ "Daya of *49” 
Celebrat'on Committee, with the well- 
known ex-showman, A1 F. Gorham, direct¬ 
ing the event. The location is the old 
tabernacle lot on Market street, near 9th 
street, and (he business done Monday 
night auptirs w* 11 for a profitable week. 
Vi.-itors on opening night included J. A. 
.Sullivan, ertswhile general agent; Wm. 
H. died) Hicks, late of the Itiley Show.s. 
and many others whom the wr ter did 
not have an opportunity to mer-t. Jack¬ 
sonville seems to be a Mecca for show 

people at this time cf year, and the city 
Is full of troupers. George Stewart and 
Ernest Taylor, of Toledo, O., joined at 
Black.shear with two concessions. Dan 
FrLnci.s Mahoney, of the executive staff, 
who was on the sick list for two weeks, 
has recovered. Mrs. Dykman. who has 
been under a doctor’s care. Is feel ng bet¬ 
ter. Special praise is in order this week 
on E. G. Via. owner of the Ferris wheel 
and merry-go-round, who, because of his 
indefatigable courtesy and his ability to 
overcome almost insurmountable ' ob¬ 
stacles, has endeared himself to the entire 
personnel of the show. 

WALTER B. FX)X (for the Show). 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

Spartanburg, S. C.. Oct. 28.—The 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition was the wry 
popular and welcome amusement organ¬ 
ization at the South Carolina State Fair 
at Columbia last week. Thursday was 
the big day. P. T. Strelder. of the South 
Florida Fair, anfl Mrs. Strelder and their 
two daughters were vis,tors. The show 
arrived at Spartanburg Sunday for the 
Great Spartanburg Fair but did not open 
until Tuesday. At this writing the 
weather i, tine and the shows have had 
a good start. big surprise was handed 
these showfolks Monday when Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Madigan appeared on the grounds 
while on their day to Bridgeport. Conn . 
from Nashville, Tenn., where Mrs. Madi¬ 
gan had been In a hospital five weeks. 
Mr. Madiifn will return to the show th 
latter parh of this week. Mr. and Mrs, 
Phil Hamburg have placed th<lr daugnt< r 
in the Sisters’ Convent at Columbia, S. C 

There is an old-time circus clown re¬ 
siding here. Jack Tounsley, known as 
Zeno, the Clown. Some ye.ars ago he 
retired from the “x^-hlte tops’* and was 
married and accumulated competencf. 
Two wcek.s ago his wife took III and died 
suddenly and now the old clown, who 
formerly was all smiles and laughter. L 
bowed with sorrow and all showfolks who 
know Jack will sympathize with him In 
his bereavement. 

Mrs. Wm. Bozzelle arrived here Mon¬ 
day and William presented her with 'i 
new automobile. Wyatt Sheppsrd bought 
Mrs. Sheppard a new ‘*coupe”. Gene 
Nardreau bought a "roadster’* and Mr 
anil .Mrs. Tucker a "touring". Among 
other car owners are John Murray. Ah- 
Jones, Hohert Goeke. JohntTv J .Tones 
Fred Sehaeffer. Lew Dufonr. Phil Ham¬ 
burg, .M. Camllo and others. 

ED n SALTER 
(.lohnny .1. Jones* "Hired Boy**). 

“Zip U Pep” Switch Route 

The Zeldman A PoIMe Shows switched 
their route. Word from the show was 
that Instead of appearing th's week at 
Aiigu.-ta and then going to Greenville and 
Greenwood, S. C., on account of very 
promising conditions In South Georgia, 
Henry J. Pollle. general manager of TIk- 
show. bfK.ked his aggregation for the fair 
at Hainhrldge, Ga.. this week, nnci will 
then play fairs at Moultr e and Valdosta. 

lAif>k thru the Hotel THrectory In tbit Iggne 
Just tbt kind of a fcoul yon want may be 
liatod. 

Out Soon! 

The 

Christmas 

Number 

The 

Billboard 
For 1925 

Dated December 12 
Issued December 8 

At utud. it will contain 

MANY SPECIAL 
ARTICLES 

By men of promintnet in both Iht in¬ 
door and outdoor amutrmrnt fUldi. 
Writrri who havr promited to con- 

tribute include 

FRANK W. DARLING 
I’Trtldrnt of th* L A. Theagxon flrrnU B»ll- 
wiy Comptny of Now Tnrk; a Bomhor of th* 
Bnanl of Dlrortori of the N. A. A. P.. and 
■o authority on amunemeot riding dertm. 

J. J. SHUBERT 
Partner In th* wrll-known fitm of Ihrittr 
ownera. nunagtra and pitvluoart, and In dlrrrt 
(here* of th* muitral ahoari produrrd by thr 
Shuhrrt organlutloo. 

J. F. DONALSON 
One of (he leading preta reprtafntatfrra In 
adrtnra of rtrrtitei ontll a few year* 
ago. ainre whirh tlm* h* haa been engaged 
In dally nawipaper work at Boanok*. Va. 

LAWRENCE GILMAN 
Eminent Amertran muate erltlo and author, 
and for th* laat few year* muile critic on 
Tba New Tort Herald-Tribune. 

MYERS Y. COOPER 
Prealdenl of th* Ohio Fair Managert' .tiaocla- 
tlnn; 1 member of th* Board of Plretinri r( 
111* Uamlllnn County Fair. Carthage. O , an T 
a prominent rifle worker 

HARRY CLAY BLANEY 
lTo»!urtnf fntnasfr of drtroafir ifi--k 
fitloni :or many yrart. and now hrad of th« 
Standard PUy Company of N^w Y «Tk 

J. D. WRIGHT. JR. 
Fortier camlfil general agent and for the 
pa«t leeeral yeara engagr-l In the promotion of 
special Indoor and outdoor erentf. 

ROBERT SPARKS 
Former new’paper man and dramatic ate k 
manage/, and now piihllelly dire-tor (or Tl-■ 
Alton* ‘Tlieatir pf New York. 

ROBERT PEEL NOBLE 
Fi-profeitlotul artor and lately dire tor of tlw 
Ranaaa City (Mo.I Theater, on# of the roun- 
Iry'a reprnentatlfe I.lttle Tliealer organln- 
tion*. 

FRED BECKMANN 
One of the leading ramltil managiri. With 
Barney Oerety. h* owna aiKl operatca lit* 
Berkmtnn <» Oerety ClaiYoce .\. Worthutu a 
Workl'f Beat Hhowa. 

EUGENE WALTER 
Noted American playwright and journall.t 
Author of •The F.aaleat Way**. ‘TaM 1" 
Full** **Flne Feethera**, ***rha 'Trail of the 
LoosioaM I'lna". •Th* Woir*. and oth« play*. 

Mg^e Reservation 

For Your Copy Early 
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Your Rink Not Complete Without 
This Beautiful Toned Instrument 

Why pay more than $3.50 for a Ten-Tune Roll 
Why continue with the same old tone 
Why not give your skaters a different tone 
Why not change now and increase receipts 
Price is lower—will increase receipts 

Galliaphone TANGLEY CO 
Mutcatin*, 

May Dempsey Have 
Satisfactory Season 

The M*<y & Dempsey Shows brought 
tht.r to a close 
Hinry County Fair at 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP Y0U> FLOORS IN PERnCT 
CONDITION USING 

—^ THE IMPROVED 
SCHLUETER 

They are strong, reliable and 
speedy. Repairs shipped prompt¬ 
ly from stock for most all 
makes of Skates. 

(Xtober 10 and moved Into winter guar- 
ters at NeweastU, a large buildinR hav- 
ing been ecuied by the management 
from t:.e Klliolt Storage Company. An wSK \ 
executive of the show Informed The But- 
hoard that altho some spots were played No- 68* 
to little or no prolit the season us a 
whole clo^t d on the right side of the or- —— 
tan^tition's ledger. Also that Messrs. May 
and Dempsey are planning a larg. r show Cherry memN-rshlp who were members 
(or !!• xl year, other data bLing as of the Kennedy Shows at the time of 
follows: the wreck were Mrs. Lillian Collins, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ray. who had the Mrs. James Dunleavey and Ma.x 

merry-p,-round. will wanter in Misha- ^^t^ttor^ Note-Attaches of the Rubin 
h! ‘thl *1,*^ rre- & Cherry Shows also held memorial 

,v ni Services at the graves of the victims last 
ard-M.. \\ illard 8 mother went to Misha- ypj,r during their engagement at Co- 
waka. Jaik itaney. manager of Bert iumhus V 
Montgomery’s K.i wheel, shipped the 

NnSIN AulGISGtlo ■ • 11- 
BcGFinG Eltctrlo fiGGC 

Surfaclnf MMhtSA 

No Iwors GGStlf 
Sons op^Ntert. 

JBk orler. SurTiCOG 

*'*** '***il»tth* 

LINCOLN-SCHLUETER MCH.CO. 
incorporated. 

2SI WoGt Iliintit Street. CHICAGO. 

Turns 
SKATEnS 

TnKn Pran<-i*« Smith’s Roller Rink. Smith Park, 
jonn rrancis onows is un^er the directing management of 
- Samuel B. Murphy. This is the 23d con- 

The John Francis Shows encountered secutir^ season for mis rink, with Gus- 
very Inclement weather at the fair at tave Bnider s Band playing since its 
-- — - - . .. jje expects to promote amateur 

and professional races after the holidays. 
Herman O. Williams is stiij treasurer. 
Richard Richards is in charge of new 
skates and wardrobe, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Two A. Hagan, Cincinnati, O., refreshments 
(eighth sea.oon) ; Charles Moor.e, door 
attendant (23d season) : Theodore Moore, 
instructor (13th season). Other em- 

have been with the rink for 

o build almost Pittsburg, Tex. On Saturday there was opening, 
season. Carl a, this Is being written (Saturday eve- 
nter at Green- ning) what the Texans call a ’’Norther”, 
s father died and all scrambled for their overcoats. 
Ing Newcastle. \ derailment occurred to the show 
d concessions, train while en route to Pittsburg. * 
Buffalo, N. If. coaches, the stock car and two flats left 

o Indianapolis, the rails, but with very slight damages 
will winter in to the equipment and no one hurt, altho 
ir.d wife went many narrow escapes were recorded, es- ployees 
rid Mrs. Domp- peclally to Tom Huggins, who was In the nrany years. 
Mich., and in- stivk car feeding pet, ’’Prince”, an edu- 
'aterloo. N. Y.. rated stallion—both coming out without The Winter Garden Roller Rink, Cleve- 
bout 10 days, a scratch. land, opened the season October 24, ac- 
Cinclnnatl. as John Peluso. trick rider In Dromer’s cording to Midge Rieff. manager. ’The 
to make that Motordrome, who was hurt In a "spill” rink was newly decorated and has a new 
ers. Mr. May at Ardmore, Ok., some weeks ago. Is able floor. During the intermission on opon- 
Florlda for a to have splints removed from h:s arm and ing night the Dalton Brothers gave an 

s. after which shoulder and expects to be back riding exhibition of fancy skating, receiving a 
to Cincinnati, the wall within another week. big ovation. The staff. In part: Jim 
express them- Carey Jones (Snak Old), past two sea- Mandy, floor manager; Nick Bradic, 

1 success they sons with C. A. Wortham’p World’s B«’st assistant manager. 
first year of Show?. Is expected to Join with his at- - 

traction for the balance of this season, and Armand J. Schaub, Syracuse, N. Y., 
Intends to go Into a storeroom show with reports that the Ru^ Carnival staged 

lor Memorv the w nter. at the Alhambra Skating Rink, that city, 
, . ^ Capt. Harold Hathaway la doing a recently, proved a unique feature enter- 

; Victims "double” as free attraction, con.slstlng of tainment. Another stunt of this kind 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

Forty-one jPfRf*’ eil>rrlrnre In manufarturtns 
Rink SkRieN. Why not profit hy thli nperlrnce 
hy Initolling rirnirmrnt ohicb hao pruyen the b«itt 
Write for catalogue today. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1884. 

mi-ll Rivtntwood Ave., CHICAQO 

In P.s edition of October 23 The Colum- 
) l.'d'jir c.arriid the following 

news arti. l- : 
' For one hour this morning the mld- 

wsy .-it the f:i r was Ftllled, the show.s 
and r d's silent, and a hush-d respite 

,n’ th*' ii'^ii.il aotivity was present. 
Out lit lliverdnle Cemetery, under a 

riond:. ^vith bowed heads and 
I eyi attnehey of the Rubin 

F u'""' as-*mhl*d at the tomb 
“f trif \li tiina of the Con T. Kennedy 
, "r-' k and po id the showfniks’ - ^ i i 
t’ll'ii’- to tl.e d parted members of that «d'l tional 
'll-fit.,1 , ri;,ini7.ati..n From the general w-ek. with the Utts Amusement ( ompany 
l^an.u r to the humhl* st canvas man. tit** midway attraction, and there was 
•'80 IT nii ro Fif fh,. liv ng paid thoir last much vi.siting between memb*'rs of theFF* 

' ii the nil morv of thoce who h.id two organ I-rat Ions. Crawfordsvllle. Ark. 
Ptif'.. ! in the terrible disaster of 10 " 's the stand arranged for the Beaty 
Vfkrs TYui'ree Show: for the week ending Or 

•’’Tlotn that showfolk always 
roe”, r th. ir d ad. and in this Instam-e 
fh*?' 'd-iits who recall the disaster of 
nIVh ' '"'PiKl’d with thF'm In sym- 
iT. ' V i ' •'wi^cr til consute them In their 

•V/ '■ showmen. 
Tl i rvlie, le h-atF at 11 am. with 

M. Uj, nod, to Thrr, 
r,i\.i| jv tt,., (.how hand. Colonel 
aV/'- '' I'-ollins il' livered a toiiehing 
Ilf' *1 ‘ cul e'v, paying a high trlh- 

• lo •! ,. mi mory of the fleimrted 
'I or. II HI,, remarks brought tears to 

\..V- those present, and with a 
h, with Pttiotlon he delivered 
u, ' 'III. TTe was followed bv 
i- ■ '''I'id C,. Mann of St, Luke M 
fiT'i ' '■ delivered a brief 
fi'.. i'!' 1'?"* " hose remarks were ap- 
h ,11 ' '1 '-V ■‘'howfplk present, Brad, 
.Nfi.. ' .1 was pla.ved hy the hand, 

f h Ihe little gathering dispersed, 
for « F "^''' hig to visit with th, rteu.l 
to th I*moments before returning 
A i.r *‘1.. " entertaining the putille. 
iha floral wr«>nth was plar«'d on 
ifig nu *'*”’*],'’* .whii'h marks the last rest- 

A championship challenge race w’as 
run off at the C. M. Lowe Portable Roller 
Skating Rink in Kansas City between 
C. W. Lowe and George Paris, of Seattle. 
M’ash., who had challenged Lowe and 
attempted to win the $30 offered by Lowe 
to anyone beating him in a roller-skating 
race. Mr. Lowe won by a lap and three- 
quarters In 3 :23, protecting his title and. 
incidentally, the $.30. The race was one 
mile. A big crowd witnessed the race. 
Afterward several minor races were run. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 
Beaty ti Dupree Shows 

Rktiinc Rink Propiiofort. turt ttw wamD rl(M 
by getting n*« Organ, or preaent OM rtpaln-d 
and beat .Uuair. Wei ran equip you. 
Write for ratalogue and prleea. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. V.. U. S. A. 

O'er of out bii<inef< ta rriH'afed oriloM. To-i 
cannot atlnir a ru.itnmcr two to eleyen time, with Im 
ruiuonl. \Nrlte for Catalog. 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO. 
I8tk and CetleG*. KANSAS CITY. VQ. 

\A/AMTFn Florr Manager and Skate .Man fi r 
tnresrN l C.1./ Roller Rink. Want fibre skate*. 
KHKI> W. Mll.LKH. care CoFcmor Untel, UatrUbirg 
P» Qn«ylTanla. Thomas Gramcgna. Notice! 

lashier; Mr«. Howell, cneckroom; Al .\ffpr tmlshiiic their tTi*-ni at th • 
Hall’ doorman, .and Q. Wadsworth and orph. um I’-nl.i.'.-. MilaMiuk. e. M .rell, 
C. Seficrlno. skates. i;iynor and Sp.irky inform us thi y gave 

" " an exhibition at the Marigold »'.ard*ns 
Cap Sefterino. Cincinnati, states that lloll.r Kink October 20. ’This rink is 

b« la now in tralnlns to get back into under the management of W. A. Mutb 

■ 

i Ir 
tH'U, 
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!!BUY FROM BERK BROS!! IPES FOR PITCHMEN 
Prompt Service—Quality—Right Prices Guaranteed 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

fCommunuttiont to 2^-21 Opert Pltct, Cincinrtti. O f 

In but a few week* the Christmas l<-nrn f>f th*- rPitth of Pr. W O. (Silver 
t::i<lo will be o-n In full blast! Kint) t'anninttham, who pas'^ed aw.iy 

———— at Kvanstnn. -Ill.. October 18, at the ag 
SfMcialty worker*, have you yet chosen years. ' 

\"tjr •Jhristmas stock? .. .—:— ... 
M here s Charles Stahl? It s about time 

for him to loosen u]t with a humorous 
pipe. 

^ j\i:n PRICKS 

ALL PEN PRICES INCLUDE EITHER XMAS OR REGULAR BOXES 
BLACK MANOS TWIST FILLLR PEN. to 
RED IRANOS TWIST FILLER PEN . ' |; 
RED MANOS LADIES' TWIST FILLER PEN. ’ 
BLACK LEADER LEVER FILLER PEN . II 
BLACK LEADER LEVER FILLER LADIES’ PEN. II 
RED LEADER LEVER FILLER PEN. H 
RED LEADER LEVER FILLER LADIES' PEN .   K 
RED LEADER STYLO PEN . 5' 
RED FORALL LEVER. LARGE SliE PEN. 21 
BLACK FORALL LEVER LARGE SIZE PEN. 2' 
FED JUMBO LEVER PEN . 61 

Hustler* will look forward to the next 
seven weeks! 

Seen at Poughkee;i.sie, N. Y.. l.'i«t week 
—W”. Crox.-ion Dodge, of A.bany and 
formerly of Brooklyn. 

Who of the folks are at Cleveland, and 
Pittsburgh, and Wheeling, and other 
large cities of that section? 

Lit: COXTKST 
“We played to packtd house.* for 32 

yenr.s—li«d to light the incoming crowds 
back with clubs!’’—DOC J. G. SICGKU. 

Veterans of the m* dlcine show hu‘-i- 
ness who d d not read the obituaries 
columns of last Issue will be grieved to SHEET WRITERS and'PEy WORKERS 

Buy Your Pencils from is~-Our Price» Are Riffht 
Tlx re are already Just oodles of pitch¬ 

men in Florida—all lines. What.samatt'-r 
you fellows down thir*—(.yerybody af- 
liictfd with "writers’ cramps”? 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THIS WINNER 

O.K. KNIFE 
SHARPENER 

POCKET KNIFE 
SHARPENER 

Will tiunble and roll forever. 
Nothing to get out of order. 
A wonderful ten-cent seller. 

E Per Gross 
ss.oo 

[Js/" SampU Dozen 

75 Cenu 

Pld Sidenberg has a dandy new port¬ 
able D'fith for his card printing, to be 
set up in doorways. Will run a picture 
of It in the near future. 

More squibs, please, from store and 
window demonstrator*. Don’t need to tip 
off wb<re you're working (if you don't 
wish It), but let your brother and sister 
demonstrators read of you 

Ueceivfd a p'.fiy Halloween greeting 
card from the “international auctioned", 
Warren Lewi.*, for a numher of ye.-tr- 
lotated at Vpsllanti. .Mich. Thank.*, 
Warren, and "haekafehu’’! 

Fart 
Seller 

SAMPLE, <Onf-n«lf Rtzvlzr R!m.) _^ 

Thli Shtrr'nft it • «'ir« cure for <hjll knlTei. 
jDit the thliiK f'T Cint»f»eri. I’ltrhmrn and l>rm- 
OBtlratori Singl* Grata, t4.IS; S-Grott Lota, 
M 90 Gr#»i. Prlcra E' O It. Nrw York. Weight, 
7 Ibi. P«r gr .a. Ramplr. lOr. pnatpiid. 

Bend frr tree pr|i-* lUt of other good tellrri. 
Drpo^lt required on all C. O. P. oolert 

CHARLES UFERT, 

Cuzrtnteed WoikfTi. 

$12.00 Gross October broke the previous “cold’’ 
recordb of the month at Cincinnati, a.s 
recorded by the weathrr bureau—snow 
on the ground.sfcveral days—<juite a con- 
tiast to tlie past several years. 

THE LATEST AND BEST 
Smd-I Tooth Pick Knife 

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, 

Usually in the fall some of the boys 
of the North are undecided whether to 
buy a “bi nny” or a “ducat ” south. Ol’ 
.lack Frost decided for some this year 

P0f thru his ear^ arrival. 
NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED. 

Ot r F.muut rF.KRLFSS 5-ln-l TOOL. 
Rig jrlirr. Psdtrd each tn box with il- 
luorated clT'-ular and Inttrue- <9 C fVY 
tlun ahvAt. Grm. » I O.VAI ^ ^ tP^.JU Gross 

Phot* Rlngt, $19.00 Grata; $2.2$ Ooren. 
%jHy Phot* Scarf Pin*. $20.00 Grasa; $2.25 Doz. 

Phot* Tit Pina, $17.50 Gra«*; $2.00 Doz. 
Phot* Clsarolt* Haldori. $27.00 Grojs; 

VC $2.50 Dazan. 
n J Phot* Kinaa. $25.00 Groat; $2.50 Dozen. 
\k P Photo Pencils. $>2.00 Gross, $1.25 Doz. 

Photo Opera Glastes, $10.50 Gross; $1.25 
r ozen. 

Phato Mirrtr*. $C.50 Gross, 90o Dezen. 
A«k fnr free rntalm’iie of Nqvritin. 

507(7 alth oMer. balanre C, O. U. 

ACE IMPORT SALES CO., 
137 East 14th Street, NEW YORK 

M. Fox has been working In Marjland. 
He wl.*he* to say howdy to Dr*. Kerr, 
I’adgett, .Reidell, Blanton and Wheatley. 
fThls scribe has r-een one small “cl p- 
plng” from that town’.* paper, Fox—w.Il 
touch on It latei—BILL). 

HVi7e/or Canadian Prices on These hems to Ber^ Bros., Lid., 220 Bay St.^ Toronto, Can. 

IEZRHl BROSe9 543 Broadway, New York 

Della Noon and her Ohio Remedy Com¬ 
pany closed their outdoor season Octo¬ 
ber ID. at North Hamilton. O.. and are 
now playing halls. The roj-ter Includes 
Leslie Curtain, straight* and speciafties ; 
Stone Sister.* (Elisabeth and Hai^el), 

large Jumbo Unbreakable 

Neckties if 
If* fsry wh.n you hivo t IIn« T i 
like this, tliroll. nt »il :.s at uttf 
F.nry sollrrs. $10*. IW'V nrofil "Sff 
for you. Wrlto for tilrs pUn. or 
iond $3.00 for ssniplo dozen T1*s, MiJ 
whi h Irwludrs Qrcaidliws tod hot- > Hit 
t- r-grsde Ties. 
WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS. 

67 East ath Str.-t. Oopt. 9. ^ 
New York. N. Y. 

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS BUSINESS Flllfd with 1 l-X co1d-8I1rd pro 
points. 

BUrted right. Get acquainted rale. BIG JUMBO RED & BLACK, nmv fitted with a solid Gold Pen Folot. 

$S.OO Dozen and Dp 

All worktn. No Itrrlo*. 

BIG JUMBO RED & BLACK, fitted with ■ OnM-Tnated Prn Point. $6.00 Otzofl, $60.00 Gross. 
JUMBO RED PENCIL to match, $7.00 Dozen, $84.00 Gross. Fountain Pens from $13.00 per Grass up. Tka Radio Stroppoi 

A MONEY GETTER 
Try It »nd »mI riuhm«n. Window Deroorutritort 
K.NDlO hTRiif'PKH h>>idi and ih,irprnt all aafety 
biiitlea Strr-rrer. 13 OA Orn«f; 8troppfr with H.ilr 
CuttJnf Attarhm^nf. $11 40 Urice; U<me. $3.00 Oroti; 

L4>ith^r Ktropi. $3 60 (iroet. Comr'l** 
M'npU act, 3V. rn C O Dg. RkOlO STlKoH* 
PLR CO.. 718 No. ta S.ill€ Rt , ChWairo. III. 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

r.n "iStt my jimnni 
Btiiton Sets get ttio (IUIWIaf 
money. 

New Climax Pot.ilo Knife Set. White handles, 
0 n at larton. Gross Sets. 

KNIFE SHARPENERS. $3.00 Grc«s ip. 
All gooil rt.rne tn Holly Bnies. 

Climtx Frent 

4 pieces li. 
LARGE DRESSING. $20.09 PER GROSS. 

tSo ir.ikc era Writo fur L'ctakg.'. 

DARNEIS THE COMD MAN 
24 Calonder Slrttt. PROVIDENCE. R 

Big Profits! Pend frr mw Caulogur. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING. 407 Broadway, Hew York Own your awn buil- 
ptsi. ttimplot Kry 
C h • e k t, Fubi, Nsmr 
Plttoi. Samplt. with 
name and sddrf.1, 25 
ctntt. 

HART MFG. CO 
307 Oemw Strtet. 

Sraoktyn, • N<« Y*rk. 

NO RARER EINERS REQUIREO 
With auf Nan*Lrakabi« Rubbfirijed CIMh 

MARVEL CAKE DECORATOR:^ e •*^n\ 
Fasten selling Item aiDt the mn-ii pruflimlc for a ^ M 
Dept. StuTe Fiir, Koi 1 Sh<iw an l < ‘ ii 5 8> S , 
Workers to handle. Sales are easy and i»r i?* ‘r p 1] 
Urge. Kvery Ikj'.- w‘fr likrs to di’4«.rate her own *1 « 5 7 
caku and cookies In her ho'ne. \v«* have the most F ^ - V/ 
(lufftble and outfit cur iiiaiiut h lured. Our color da*n' • • Vy 
are also fa*t selhrs. The c<>it of putting on and operating dcin- 
onitratlon fa t’F'ry small. The work is vir>’ altra-’llve and fascinaling. '\iite 
for full T>art|riitRr«. s nd r.Oc for .-.imple outfit ami wholesale prices. Positively 

EL CAKE DECORATOR CO., 1304 Fend du Lac Ave.. Milwaukee, Wiacentin. 

Wa ran supply T'lii with the best .'Illng II rb Parksgo 
i n tho uiarkrt, (i rmiiU o't.cl i d lt..il mi’dlrtnil ou'i' 
Ilirs. barked by a h.nk draft gu*r»ni>‘e 
III.RIIH A IRON TONIC at sperUl pri e» 

iI>ons. Llnlmonl. N-tro TonIe Tablrtl. *d>rf Lot 
Cure and Boap, all iiiuler y»ur own I.hi-h If 7'“ **■' 
It, Servlet the Best. Ask Our Cuitonori. 

BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. 
235 Mils St. tEstaklishod 1890) Ctncln«all. QM*- 

“CAT’S MEOW” 
Just pres* the button and rat 

yowls. It In. high. Mtde of pat¬ 
ent leather oil rluth, with fancy htm 
like cut. A wonderful 'Jje seller. 

$16.50 Grett, $1.50 Dezen. 
Mure than lliu% pruHl. 

25% depo.slt, balance C. O. D. 

MAX SCHENFEDD 
22 W. Housten, NEW YORK. 

START YOU 
ILN I dwiTKOUTA DOLLAR 
> CAzeetle* Prp4ui«»—Cromra. Boap* 
el. Toilet flood*. Houtebold Ne esilUM WlJwf 
line. 209 Itema. 199% profll. repeat erdort 
We flTp-kgenU bit ew>eieele*e 

ra«ry. WrlM udkp CwrwMIep C*.. I4«. » 
Me. 

IN SEASON NOW *^.6 

Combination Boxes of Toilet Goods 
Ch'lKDiae letocn Just tfiund thr is>rn»r—n ny r..rly •'hirdi” are getting the Jack now. De- 
Vore Boxes not only have the tl.'.'h, but they have quality, You make friends on every aalA 
and they help you mike more ..lea, 

THE DEVORE MANUFACTURING CO. 
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS. 

Naght«n Street, Near Fourth, • - Columbus, Ohio 

SALESMEN 
100 of our newly Invented Vending Marhlnes. costing 
$1 250, will earn $2.00(1 annually. Uur beat rui- 
tumera ira banker* and big builneaa men, who buy 
and operaU tiring* of Iheie marhloei. Good aalri- 
men can earn $1,000 mraithly telling thla propnil- 
tlon. Prote< ted territory. PERULK.s.B* PRODL'l’TS 
CO., 956 New York Life Building, Kansaa Clly. 5lo. 

MAIL ORDER at^homI 
Selling EUROPEAN BONDS. Bl| pra"*'! 
Sales. We Hart you and furnlih troe printrO m 
Wrlto fee our FREE LITERATURE. Or ao.id I 
for bit TRIAL OUTFIT of Bonda. Bapknat'*- C 

HIRSCH A CO.. 70 Wall Straet. New V*' 
AOENTSH THE BETSY BOSS. SI* t* Twenty CU. 

KING TUT S ALIVE WOSDkB' 
lOe. AgMstf. Deamnttramr* TtCT, Hi 
0. Lot Antvici, Calllernla. 

blslM 
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A BIG ALL YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Mukf riinto Pi4l9l Cirli. Itfnuln* n’.ark Sr 1 W-.ltr »P'l with 

« t>aycUrk ('amen. Nu darkroc m. Ttnlsh r the * t—n« waltin*. Fair to 
li jrn and orrrate. Bl* prnfltl. 

rnmnare Dirdark Camera.a with any Camera ’•■■re 1 fir sale The wrnder- 
fiil pli'tiiret made with a Daydark haee wun a^lmiration nf hundreds of sat- 
ished ruatomers 

I am noire than .tieised. 
I am well sali.-ned 
The Camera rannot be any better. 
These are only a few of the praises we rereire daily. 
Full line nf Supplies for all makes of One-Minute Cameras New em¬ 

bossed Waterproof Mounts In »oId, slleer, blaik and sarlous ;otors. Hamples 
and prlres will he s nt on request. 

Write us for Illustrated Catalof and Price Lie. It’s free. 

DOVDAWK specialty CO., im Benton Si.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

LADIES’ uNDERTHiNGsrke"”;!;ar .'.V-a'rli 
Xmas presmts. and sill on slahl. You ihar user inn% profit on etery Item. 
Corns In pink, white, nielre. nils Kreni, onhid and pearli. 

RAYON SILK VESTS.....$6.50 ta $1.50 Daren 
RAYON SILK STEP-INS. 8.50 ta 12.00 Daren 
RAYON SILK BLOOMERS AND SPORT 

BLOOMERS .-e. 12.00 1# 24.00 Daren 

RAYON SILK CHEMISES . 9.00 la 13 50 Otran 
with ordee, b.«l.tn(’0 C, O. D. We elso carry a complete line of 

Pore 811k I'nJerwear. Seiwl your order toiUy or write foe full particulars. 

SOLTEX UNDERGARMENT CO. 
48 West Fourth Street, • - - New York City 

“(;<v>n phouters”; .Tohn Noon, black-faro 
Cfimt'dan; Ak Hufford, i^tage manager, 
and Delia Noon, lecturer. 

J. Corwin, erstwhile pitchman, with 
Mexican Jumping beans and other special¬ 
ties, out Kan.sas way. expects to return 
to the game next spring. (Haven't any 
address on a book of the kind you men¬ 
tion, Corwin—BILL). 

J. L. McDaniel, late of ^ the Eastern 
Art concern, now working “copies" in¬ 
dependent, reports having a nice sojourn 
at Morgantown, W. Va., but will soon 
depart for other points. Says he would 
like pipes from all the old “bunch" with 
whom he used to work. 

Dr. W R. Kerr reports having a good 
week with his opry at Summerton. S. C., 
and then .\lcoIu to a fair business, and 
he was headed for his home town. 
Spartanburg, to be “preaent” for tlie 
fair there. He had met Drs. Lockboy 
and Dudley, who were (at that time) 
showing at Bethlehem, and Dr. Zim¬ 
mer—was at Wlnnsboro, S. C. 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quality Knitted IVeckwrear 
Direct Fronri IVlills to You 

You can build up a real tic business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
•tripei. (onierTatiye ihadei .nd many otbrri. Every tie fall length and goarantaad 
to be the best at (be price. Carefnlly finiabed to give tongue wear. Tb«i« tiM 
itll for SI.00 and mote in all atom. 

Ensv SOc Sellers 
Only 93.00 to 93.80 per doz. 

T ■: rin b y better tlei for leii money from ui 
le'sute we mike errry tie wt lell—In our own bl« 
neckwear mllle. Yuu piy no mj<lli'maa‘i profit. 
At 5itc ibe.e tiei ara wonierful ealuea Tou can 
Bake oeer clear profit for yourielf. To or- 

a.nd tl 00 raih fer each fioren yoa want, 
and •• will ahlp C. O. D. for baUoca. plus 
poataft. 

Or lend full caib In adeinco and wa wUI aand 
till to yon. (K'ltata prepaid 

If you find y m ran t rlean op $10 00 a day 
and taort witb Coelnct'n Crieati, land Ultm back 
and »e will refund ymr money. Tow taka no 
ri'k SitPr^rtiin cuaranued. Orfiat quick whUa 
preieot aupply laiti. 

COVINGTON CRAVAT COe, 
Dept. U-11-1. Covington. Ky, 

IVU-ART 
WORLD’S BEST NEEDLE 

Samples. 30t Earh. I Point. 
One Dozen, 20e Each, I Paint. 

Ona Qrasa. 17'ac Each. I Point. 
Nu-Art Eatra Painta. 9a Each. 

D^AiSY 
WONDER NEEDLES 
Samples. 2Sa Each. I Point. 
Dozen, 12'lO Each, I Paint. 

Greta. tOe Each. I Paint. 
Dalty Needla Eatra Paintf. 4a Each. 
Onflihlrd with all ordera. balanco C 

O. D. Wa ahip tama day. 

Oentlaman—1 aoaloaa $. aa trat fit- 
poilt on . dosaa Costnetoa Cra- 
fata. I’leaaa aaall C. O. D (or t. 
plus poitaga I uodarataod I may ratan 
tiai for my ooMy, if not aatlafaatsry. 

If you want to hear from any certain 
party or parties, he, she or they to an¬ 
swer to given addresp=‘r, wiry not writ** 
letters Care of Mail Forwarding Depart¬ 
ment, Thf Bit board, Cincinnati, O.. (nr 
one r>t the branch offices, if more con¬ 
venient for the addr*'.«sees) ? Th.ai is. f 
for Just friendrhip, business or personal 
reacons—if some one is sick and in need, 
or a death, etc.. It’s different 

Lewis KlgglBs infoed from Indepen¬ 
dence, la., that he had closed bis mcl. 
shtyw for the winter, with intention of 
opening again next spring. Says he has 
worked In Minnesota four years, with 
acts and pictures, but that it will only 
be acts with his show next season. He 
added: "I work straight—I might not 
do so much business, in a bunch, but I 
can always go back 

Dr. Fred Gassaway kicked in from 
Texas that he Intended clo.'ing his med. 
opry November 5, that he had a plea.sant 
season (with a plenty of good fishing, 
etc.) and th.tt he and Mra Oassaway will 
winter at San Antonio, where Oarsa- 
way, Jr.. Is attending the Sheldon School. 
They will rest up till spring, and will 

(Continued on page 82) 

k L HANSEN MFG. CO. 
17 Raveniwaad Aye.. CHICAGO. 

PITCHMEN 
DEMONSTRATORS 

“MED." MEN 
IF yctt fell.wa nsiM eey lh» way the Iftlert ha<t hem rMDlnf Id about tha NFW PITt'H ARTICXX, 
yoo W‘>uld hiTo your of'l rt In and hr pUrblnt It ln*by. 

Ju«t pliture ihli artitle—rOKKKK COMI’Ol'M) that li tha aqual of any 4V a pound Coffa^ 
and i.ee nr-hilf aaain furtb-r. thul >■ ■• rwn hand out at 2Sa. and at a funhar loduramant. you (IIVE 
a can *■( Hli.U-GKADE Si’IlL aa a PKKMIl M to your buyer—and. boat of aU. you aaakt lM9b os 
Uw deal. 

I'lub It tho aama aa you would any other tztirlr. Drmnnairate It In atom. 

IT HITS WHEREVER YOU PLACE IT 
It'l not the htzh-rriird artlrla that gela tbt m n-y. BUT IT IS THE MARVELOUS SPEED 

that VOUR tip takes it. EVEllV U.\.N. VtOSI.LN OK CUlU) WHO DBINK8 COFTEK 18 
A PROSl'KtTIVK ll.«*TOMEK 

Place yuur P o Mi nry Or.far rhrrk, Caah »w Draft tn a letter NOW. M.tn. IT. and aoo fW 
yooTwIf what a K\LF8 smi) DEMON IhIt WHOLESOME COFFEE COMPOUND 18. 100 Lba.. 
alth fbo Sflet Preailums. $12.50. Dun't write; wire twlay. Unt-balf caih required wlib order, bal- 
aneo on dellrery. 

1 don't cart what eetlliiq mi thud you nie. high pHrh, low pitch, houac-ta-houaa. atore ahnw or 
i*H platfurm. It arlli falter tluo any other pitch article known. Send yuur urdara now. MJtKUOLi) 
DEIT.. ^ 

C.T. BLANKE COFFEE & TEA CO. 
914 South 14th St.# St. Louis* Mo. 

THE CLASSIEST FLASHY SSAIESBOARD and 
PREMIUM ITEM 

Of tha Beaeoai. .L knek- 
out for Operator# and 
Agrntlae LInki itamped 
ll-Rt. Whita Oold Fr<.nt. 
Beautiful band- ngrared 
Knife and Chain. All 
In Iratherrtta. e a 11 a t- 
lined caac. Only 

SI 2.00 psr Dozsn. 
Samalaa. $1.2$. oreMld. 

Eaally aalabla for $9 
to $8 anywhera. Street- 
m* n In Cblrago are dealt- 
Ing up. One-third with 
order, balance C. O I>. 

BEN BRAUDE & CO. “'ch'KcaSSI'Tll.*'- 

Thaft what H. R. King made in JuN 9 h'^ural And 
$10 of It just rolled Into hla handt while ho waa 
watting for gai at a UMiog tt^’lnn! No W’>n ler lalea- 
men erarywhere n-.j tbli amning now Kezur U tha 
greateit moAey-g>tier ever seta. 

Rrlis-KroM la abaolutely nniqub—8 kind# of raiwt 
in ona. Muat an.j>jel inreniiun aver petaiUM. N* 
man can aea It wit'.-.jt wen*Ing to nwq It :■ tantW. 
And you give It to him abaeluuiy FREEI Think atm. 

Amazing Extra Profits, Too 
Wa bare originated a f artllnr new bnuui plan that 

hrlngi you lurprlelng a' .-a pr'.flu. Nothing Ilka It 
under tha gun. K. U ..alph mile $3o8 .i) ti'ra on# 
month above hic regular, big enrulngi You Juit make 
ona simple little aale and it ■•fieo goes on working for 
you. piling up a big money boi ui while you aleep. Wq 
ran't eiplaln the plan here—c*th,ra might copy h. 
Onie you g»t the inside farts, you'll b# limply as¬ 
tounded, Write ua wllhoul a momenl'a deUgl Na 
Obligation. Just send a postal today I 

WATCH NEEDLE BOOKS,‘3:22 

WATCH .’A'2;a"S:S.jGrw 
RHODES MANUFACTURING CO. 

Dapt. S-530 

llelos »d Cozens Ave., SI. Losis, Mo. 

FasbSelling New Idea 
in RUGS! 

A woodarful naw ima af Bug—wlrtady 
selling tn great qaantltlsa ettrywbera. 
ttervlreable and altracUva. suitable for In¬ 
door and outdoor uaa. Idaal (or bathroom. 
klUban and porch. 

Worm Ilka a rag carpet la attraetlfa 
color comblastlona. Waihod aaally. With 
propor car# ahould last at least thcaa 
yaars. 

Rail# for $$.89. LIbaral profit ta agthta. 
Sand $1.20 depnalt for lampla and gat 

full parilrulars. Xlnney bark If you want 
It. Don't delay—da It today. 

GUARANTY MAIL ORDER COMPANY 
Drgt. SB.. CLAYTON. N. J. 

C»?wn(lllH(nand»W(:Coi!EL2;T IB 26 

THE NEW SELF FILLING pN FOUNTAIN PEN 

EASY MONEY 
AFFLYING gold INITIALS and MON 

'■fm OORAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It a lh< 
Mtleii thing tnday ANYONE CAN DO 
IT, Tou almnly iran*fer them f-om pa- 
per. Tikri fir# ati'utes to mike (I 50. 

* ^ ^ and foa'i ..nly 5e Write quirk for WXXS 
bamples 

RALCO SURPLY CO., 
I04S Washintten St., Drat. 10. BOSTON. MAB8. 

^AO.OAOAOjQtoTOglbOQ , OFFER—KNIFI BOARD Na. KlOfi—14 ataorled 
to ami 8iag lliietta I'ukel Knitee. Inrlwllng 3 
irilvea on eii 8u0*bule Ditetd. Urtngs tn lid.00 

F 6 .S6.00 Each 
_*y.*..S6.25 Each 
Write r»r t'alalug uf matir ullrer Hem*. 

FINE-BOLANOE. Ina. 
Mtnulatlurert sad Whalaaatara. 

LS *T9tCT, . • CMICAOO. ILL. 

■4 "I made $21.00 IN 
Jt \ PIVE HOURS" 

Waraar, llllMla. 
Sail Madlino “Retter-.Made'' 
RhlrU for Large Maoufarturev 
direct to wearer No capital or 
•tDcrlcDro Many oara 

A l1f>0.(M) weekly ao<) bcoya. 

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES 
MADIBON FACTORICB. 980 Broadway, Naw Vark. 

Easily Painted - 
"• terns. Simply draw ar-rur.d a 

V. I latter pattern and fill In. Mad# 
In a largo variety of atylaa and 

— ilzei at lurpriitngly rraaonabla 
MTleaa. Bend itamp (or free eempieo. i. F. BANN, 
BMM Braaw Vitw Avan us, Chiagai. 

15:: ..,“,7 

i iiii iijttiiii: iiiiiliiiilil 



fNTKtS 

WASH£I^ 

November 7. 192 

BUY DIRECT 
f •'d tiom pngn SI) 

holfdays at home In Dalla*. 
• d t at rain ami "n<irth<Tn” 
I'ly rna<le th*-lr appearan'’*- In 
n of «»ar S'at*-. rnak- 
agreeiib'e f'r 'lutdoor wurkere. 

S2.50 Gross 
Guaranteed Worktn 

A Kitehr* eetf Prckrt Pik 
Sharp* nrr 

MBRAET SPrCTAriEP. AUi ZTLO-SKtn V 
riT r HtlitN'; J;oA Trvi'bt.r, f.Dt 
i' ir.r ly j.i ' c'.S U 'i at «L.t* Itiatt. 
i?iz« a to 141 ii _>,. 

^Va■.• lofkire over an installment of 
I’'I“ ba k Ki ISill (tta*t tv iB fiiur y*-ars 
(■• f'lre t’iis rr-Dbe t"<ik the “•olumn"). 
At 'hat ’J"'. an oritai.izati'.n ranie close 
'<) tottmp ,’art-'1. with pronumnt Jobb* rs 
ki'kir.i’ Into th*- und. It “o hapi** ns that 
tt.f- ass ia» rin now .sp-inirinit natlon- 
t\ idr pro -iin* !;■'*. was start, d on<l Its 
pr. ss fir-jfic.d by active pit.-hmcn 
thrTcsflves. the boys at Ivs Ani'.-h s be¬ 
ing the ones to start the ball rolling. 

Wriu. ft-r .-.r i Fl-A^H tri 
«T.I M JJ.WrLHT V4 \Tt n’ blLVEKUAUh d'i 

Mkr Vi y . r. i- 
t‘ t. Our :,r . - t'e kbs.lu >ly 1 
th*n y^. iJ un buy fwdi t a Uum icy t:*irr houie 
in :: 

J Per Dozen, $3.S0 

^ Per Cross., U8.II0 

ALTER & CO., US W. Madison Street, 

SIX SHARPENING DISCS 
itrtalls f r .V-. Prica. 11.25 Duca. tU.OO Cr*n 

TEN SHARPENING DISCS 
HrUlU fjr il. Pric*. {2.25 Dpm*. 125.00 Crni 

Cuarpptrrd Wprhcri. Made la U. S. A 
Attrtrtii. iimUr cuir«nnt» luapllfl »i:-i 

Ttiir* ». inplrt .mt pr.piM I«.r TrrrB 2'■" 
pent with otJtr. h.biKr O. O D plui p.e^-, 

KEEN.CD6E KNIFE SHARPENER CO. INC. 
127 Uai.rrpity Plate. Nrw Vark C.t 

CHICAGO, ILL Ben Roberts had a very catchy demon¬ 
stration of pens, with a nifty fratneup 
f'T Several days in a storeroom In th« 
main basinei's section of (Cincinnati re¬ 
cently. ending early last week. It was 
the same room used by I’ow. 11 for his 
“whitestone” demo, the prev ous week. 
‘'Bill” hod oppr.rtunlty to gahfest with 
Ben a f..w minutes, during which he in¬ 
form* d that he was headed to West 
Virginia cities. 

Agents—Concessionaires—Demonstrators 

SailNG PROPOSITION EXTRAORDINARY! 
One Man Sold 205 Pairs 

in TWO DAYS 
•t the BROCKTON FAIR last month 

and made $119.00 PROFIT! 

k ^ \ Hoarwntwwd howierr for nwo. w«b».b 
Cjia^Bn4'Ctulrtr«D. Ail (triM. Nor,* b«tt>T 
kSH nuul*. Ilighwdt qoalitj. Lwdlei foil 

[ (uhiootd par* ti.fwwd iflk, ehiffoo Mlk. 
' rwyon fibrw Bilk, rnerrenied liue. cotton 

\l Must Satidfy or Replaced Fre* 
la TdkcoTvkrwfor ikoctipAlnlnniMrHL'.., 
Vm Kepent orders nu.ko yua stewd, kweni* 
Vm iicil for lews thwn ator* piAreo. Vk beth- 

rr TOO (iHTOta •|«r« uim €>r toll tun*. 
nBit will poy anr man or wocdao to bu- 
'Sdl* tbn suBTEnteod ilae. iSaiBiilM u 

start Tuo. WnM today. 

Thoansa Mfg. Co., H-7610, Daytoa, 0. 

Dr. Heber Becker piped from Mineola. 
Tex.: “We are down here In the land of 
cotton and opened here to good business. 
Cottrm is good in Eastern and Western 
Texas. There are many cin uses and 
other tent shows thru here, but we 
haven’t met up with any other wied. 
opry on our route. The towns seem all 
to be closed to street work' but oi>en on 
lots. We are headed to Florida and ex¬ 
pect to visit our old friend. Dr. E, I*. 
Barrett, about Christmas.” 

X ttdtli 

PKOTEero smarLD 
lit Clsri /Vad/ra” 

A0ENT8 ttll 50 pain a day in i>fbce buildintt and at parking placat. 
CONCEbblONAIRES ANU PITCHMEN arc do.ng remarkable at Faira and Carnivalk. 
STORE DEMONSTRATORS ull tOO pair, a day and mare. 
PROTECTO SHIELD it Pic iimplett and ma<t practical GLARE PROTECTOR an the market. 

MCCtity ta mataritli. Ideal lar people aerkmg under artificial light. Eliminate, blinding glare, yi 
parept, clear, natural eitiaa. USED BY THOUSANDS. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED. 

Cost You ^.00 a Dozen, Sells For $12.00 a Dozen 
Your Prollt, S7.00 a Oozen 

Scad ua 55.00 lar unple dayen an MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. If yau dan’t aell tut withi 
PM haur return them and get yaur madky back. 

Notes from the Blue Mountain Indian 
Remedy Company—The show closed its 
summer season at Clarksville and opened 
its fall and winter tour at Springfield, 
S. C., where business looks good. The 
roster includes Doc R. C. Calloway, E. 
H. Calloway and wife. Rags Ragland, and 
the Musical Rays and their little daugh¬ 
ter, Mildred. The show played day-and- 
date at Clark-AMlle with the Wallace 
Bros.’ Show. While en route to Spring- 
field. the members vis ted the Chas. La- 
Bird Show—a "bunch” of fine people. 

Freddie (Sozz) Cummings and wife 
“shoot”: “Have been In Virginia and 
North Carolina the past two weeks. 
Seems that there’s been a plenty of the 
boy.s ahead of me with pens, but haven’t 
caught with any of them yet—I’m prob¬ 
ably late to heading south. Heard from 
Harry Taylor last week. He was in 
New York City. Saw someone’s outfit 
set up on a side street at Raleigh, N. C.. 

GOLD-PUTED PEN POINTS 
FOR FOUNTAIN PENS 

The Right Kind, Any Qiuntity 
Ball-Bearing Ptlirtg 

Plaia Pplata I 

C(ld-Ptate« Ptn 

Oreidp Metal PfM 

Beau Pena 

Spadal 11D a of 

Dolnti (or Denoo- 
•traUn. 

PROTECTO SHIELD, INC 124 Washington St., BOSTON 

Bend a umrl* rf 

tte tlse you dm 

and get a line cn 

our One finicbed 

good, and low 

II Speed Up Your 11 

I Sales On 11 

FELT RUGS 
NOVELTY MEN— 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

UK ! 
gclsi 
PLAT! 

.■O-J 
,NS J 

THE TURNER A HARRISON PEN MFQ. CO.. 
INCORPORATED. 

IllI-I2I3.I2IS Spring Garden Streat. 
(Ertab. It76). Philadelphia, Pa.. \l. 8. A. 

We are raaklng better Buee and (iTlnc 
better lerrlre thl, year. No worries about 
delltrrlea. The Urge addition to our far* 
tory 1, completed. No better quality for 
the price on the market today. 

Splendid atiortment of pattern,, wash¬ 
able and color-fa,t—reyerslMe—m con- 
atructed a, to wear like iron. Will d II 
rery quickly and net large profit, for you. 

OUR NEW OVAL RUGS 
ArtUtIcally and auhstantially nude In lat¬ 
est pittcrna and size,, are creating wide¬ 
spread demand. Rigger production ha, en¬ 
abled ui to reduce our pricea on them. 
Sample 28>56 Felt Rug. {1.85, Prepaid. 
Sample 20,40 Oval Rug. 51.45. Prepaid. 

Karnlng pustlhlllUe, unlimited. Write 
for further particular, today. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
27'/, Sixteenth Ave.. NEWARK. N. 1 

MAKE 

MORE 

MONEY 
with oor new 
Hoiurholik Clean¬ 
ing device. It 
waahe, and drlet 
window,. iweept, 
clean, wall,, 
acrubt. mo|i,. Com¬ 
plete outBt cost, 
lr,e than broom*. 
Over half profit to 
agents. Write 

HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS 

270 3rd 8trer% 
FilrSeld. lews. 

The Good Flying Bird With 
Long Sticks 

Per Grpu. 
.V--S3.60 
.3.75 
. 1.00 
.3.00 
.2.50 
. 1.60 
.7.00 
.9.50 
.3.25 
Dezen 5.40 
Dtzen 2.00 

We carry Novrltle, of all kinds. Whips. Canes, 
Bell,. Balloon, Bead,. Jewelry. Slum. Watchei. 
Clock,. Silreriure. Bridge and Floor Lamp,. Cut¬ 
lery. Notion,, etc. Everything for Streetmen, 
Novelty Men, Conceiilonalre, and Peddler,. (3ata- 
low free 

“o good, shipped C. O. I) without depoitt. 

Np. 
BSISS Solid Tellow, Long Stick,.... 
B5255 Mottled Ga, Balloon,. 
B5260 la.'ng Whistle Balloone. 
B5265 Ling Whistle Balloon,. 
B5264 Round Whistle Balloons. 
BO Wldte Rubber Balls. 
B5II0 Tmgue Ralls . 
B5J8I Squirt Camera, . 
B5I44 Tin Foot Ball, . 
BI2 Bathing Beach Ralli, 3-Color. 
B4533 Jap lurquer Cigarette Cate. 

WIDE nUDBER DCLTS. S I/* Cent, E,th. 
First Quality Bella. Prompt Shipment. 

Wide Belts with Clemg Buckie,.$23J>0 Grsu 
Inch Beits with Clamp or Roller Buckles. 12.00 Greas 
Belts with Eagle or Inlaid Gtid Buckita.. 19.00 Greta 
Key Kaut, Brown and Black. 12.00 Grata 
Ford Pedal Pad,.{2.65 ger Dae. Beta 

Belt! can be lupplled in 1 inch and 4k loch width. 
In Plain stitched, ribbed or walrui style in either 
black, brown or gny colors. 

Term,; One-fourth caih with order, balaoep C. 0. 
D., F O. B. Gallon O. 

Orders for onr-hvlf grosi accepted. We ihip iime 
diy order* are recelred. Service for patronage. Let 
u, ihow you our quality and lerrice. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Boa ISI. Gallte, 0. 

A CHANCE TO MAKE $25.00 A DAY fit's very eavy to tell mt 
Men's Neckwear In the |tle«t 
tlUt knlltrd and lancy nr 
itlk four-in-hand,. prlre-1 
at {2.00. {1 4*. {J >d and 
{3.40 per Doirn. Too can 
andrrsell everybody an! 
make a fine margin ct 
profit. Also Butlerflv 
Bow,, all new gpto-diie 
figuree, stripe, end dot* 
Spe-lal at {1 9.5 per Doien 
Write today for uraple* 
and full Informillon re 
girding the*e •.vndee'ul 
values. A depovll of 3* - 
required on all orders. 

LATEST NOVELTY—Bow TIo and nandk*r-hlef 
Set. Very letest design, for ftU and holiday 
trade. (6.50 per Darcu Beta. 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO.. 
*27 Broadway. New Ytrk City. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 No. 8th St., St. Louis, Mo, SEND $1.00 FOR ONE SAMPLE OF EACH 

No. I—“Alr-O” Link Belt. Ns. 2—Cowhide 
Belt. No. 3—A New Stylo Key Wallet. No. 4— 
Eye Shad#. 
Lots of I ta 6 Or. 6 to 12 Dr 12 or Mort Or. 
No. I—Price.. 14.00 $2.75 {2 50 per Du. 
No. 7—Price., 4.35 4.25 4.03 per Du. 
Nt. 3—Price.. 1.90 1.70 1.50 per Du. 
Nt. 4—Price.. 1.90 1.70 1.50 per Oer, 

One-tblrd cash with nrdcr, haUnce C. 0. O. 
SE.NI) FOB C.\T.4U)G 

WRIGHT SPEC. MFG. CO. 
802 North Jeflerian. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Something new from 
France. Sire. 24,48 
in. Brilliant as- 
wirted design, and 
rolnrs on both sides. 
Very serilccalile and 
will last a life time. 

Pmore poor 
days. Make 
every day a 
h I f one. 
Hcre'e how 
you do It. 

Hava your 
BAU*OO.VS 
printed with 
name of Cel- 

/ ebvatlon or 
Fair or Park you sra going 
to work 

Tour name and ad printed 
on a No. TO and shipped 
lame day 121 90 per l,M0. 

A# 90—Heavy, five csrtor,, 
pure gium Gas Balloon,, fif¬ 
teen dICernit aeeontd pic¬ 
tures on both sldse. Graee. 
14.00. 

Ne. 70—Patriotic. Biwae. 
13 96- 

Sqiiiwkeea. Greae. 53.00. 
Balloon nucka. Grooo. 2te 

No paeponai checks acceptod 
2545 wtt ordor. balance C. O T). 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
It iTtb Blraat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Sample, S2.50, Pestpald. 
Half cash with quantity orders. 

JOS. WEISSMAN 
NEW IMPROVED MODEL 

Biggest S*ll*r on th« Markvt 
impla Nor, 1924 Per 

®“" ^^ Gross 

NEW YORK CITY, 30 Wert 36th Strert. 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BCAUTI- 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERM 
BHIPPCO 

BAMS 
DAY. 

1926-CALEN DARS -1926 
start n^w with gorgeous /ItJS ('elriuUri Make an 
eerl; *i»r». and brat the i (her, to l‘ Ueaiitlful Froclrd 
Calrndvrs, with inow mao llhietr-'' ni.* .izr, eg; rvg\ 
llil4 Inch'S. Hundred. ^v.vv 

Half cash with order, balin'e C. O. U. 
Send 2'>r lor saranle iswirtmcnt of tli* shoie and 

'ither varied ".Ized llliivtratrd Caler.dirs. logeihrr with 
quant'ly prl.e, r-ery one a g. jn ami a fa*l seller. 
JOS KolllI.l.U l.S'.-.. l.-J) Park 11.» '» d'ork. 

Poatpnid ^ iDOaUU 
Kaiy to ram 1.50 a day srlllng oor Toy Aerorl*"* 

Big uller at football games, faTrp, eltUi and lowne 
Packed In large, flashy envelop. 

50% dopoilt with all ardors, halaato C. 0. 0. 
Manufactured by 

THE NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO. 
621 Braodway. NEW YORK CITY 

^ AUTO FOUNTAIN WASHER 
AGFNTR—Here ic a vrhlrluind seller and a great 
money-maker Makes ea.ay work of or washing_ 
any aiit'i owner l«uyt on tight Fits any hose. Baa 
remorahle toap rrunnlr and chanieabie toft eot- 
lon filler. 

90 other quick-celling Brush Rpeeialttu that 
lead tba fieM. Write for our imizlng propoeltlon. 

PHILADELPHIA BRUSH CO.. 
Deft. E.. Ird aad Plam Bta., Viaelaad, N. I. 

HEY! METAL POLISHING CLOTH AGENTS 
STOP losing mnoey Price', sample free, rieane ell 
metal, auto fitting, to witrh<|^ without partn, pow¬ 
der.. Uquldi. TUT. Bsa 265, ^Uon O, Lee AngMes, 
CalUomU. 

kIFniriMP IIPM Tool'' Teblet, SOc a Th 
9IC.UIUINC men parked 100 tebUt 
Hti. No leie than lO.OM told. Term, ctMi 
tlete line for Medirino Moo. AMERICAN CU- 
Pena Upon Flaot. ClaemaatL Ohia. 
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y*‘»terdny. hut we didn’t have time to 
>-t' P and Mity hello. Will again winter In 
l-'lorlda. Wonder if Fido Kerr, John 
f'dllns Sc roniiiaiiy. Kiizor Hiley, Ralph 
Redden .ind otliei.s there la.-Jt winter will 
nv.ain he nn hanil? Wh' re's Ray Pierce 
and Knox Qualls? Is Jiniiny Miller still 
ainonK the living?” 

Among the fraternity at the Fred-r . k 
<Md 1 Fair—Jones, with jewdry; Hrff- 
in.in. darners, combs and embroidery 
guides, the Logans, embroidery gu d-s; 
Jack ('urran and wife, pie crimper^ and 
l» ns. The ‘ b.inch” gave a baniuet and 
h.ill in liiniT of Mr. and Mrs. t'hae. 
Logan on their fir^t trip into Maryland, 
in wl.ii'h J.ii k Curran proved the f-atur- 
on the eniertainmtnt program. It was 
opin-d that about all that was r.-^ded 
to make the affair 'complete” was 
James Miller, of g r*-r fame, with his 
song and dance and sn w-.^c- ne act. 

THE new 
' -^IMPROVEO 

SELF FILLER 
OHlAltSI VAlUf f'/CR OfItRfO S«ll Tnm Ytur Oa* 

Citilff. 
T*u bur II r 
n«»d • ■ fill orVrt W» 
tu»pt> ruu liUb MtilM 
■ itli your Hint Im- 
arintte. 

^he'PerfccC'\\)itin^ Instrument Actual ^ 
Sl» 

^In LoOfl ■ leiMl prnell. «,tK- 
jr ll< •tia.iy ui>ifon:i floi* 
ini|ir„«,t i-Hjr huxi »tiling. 
arrairh. Uali. ur atttl Lai,^ 
•••b** a •» 4 CarlMn 

C«»i«a W.tN Ordinal la Ink. 
ran _f,lr •HI, In 

Aufrai 'i. rtm •!*-# •! •fittng 

^ ^ »rMj. mix.. « 
. tall il> 14 11 

aati ass,» 

inkoohaph 

l»J*» I*# 

AGENTS _ Dr. J. O .t;- c> r pipes that h- ha.s his 
N*o. i Cayu.ie Indian M-dieine Show un- 
d- r way vt rklne in Kansas and Okla- 
hr-ma. K H H -ib-rt and Princess Maloa 
are featur -d a.'S;=ud by M .reUs and 
Pale. Pr M.gn-r ;s the Ketur^r J <1 
and his hr:d- .'ir- h -lding d-wn th^ir 
fruit f.arT and l'.</k;ng aft>r t'a Ir nud. 
and sisiialti.-s bu.-iresi B -th are en¬ 
joying '.ife. a- al o •■r..r.dy". th-ir 
tri, k doe <a:' - r, :.r-. ! fr m a-'ual 
lr,,up;r.e). P Says: Let's have n.ore 
p.p-s fr-m you old rr.ed. men. I enjoy 
r- ad.ng th-^m." 

^vindshield’ 

SALESBOARD WORKERS STICKERS 

I*r.,.- Hfi,;:.; TtktJ 
Sell (.a tUkfit 
OrJtri Orcr 1„4,0M U 
M a!; 

MAKE MORE JACK 

tl-tJ, Seirittsi* Haur. 
.St'.i NAlCfl StlcgMi. 
.s-tfltiM. Antj • tmi'' 
a.et.crlM 

kei( fiir ihil ml isenry oj iHirtiinllv Y-u Hint tnmelliloc you cjn .•urt >ith t 
.us -rJ ll-t *ill in,I In UK! KOV.M. PHtU ITs To VOI 

i '-.l. l.iliogrj! ■.,! M-T.Iiiivll.e Il.-arji. wllh lllh,;-ri|ih if UI nkfti. Cl kj. I,jmi)i ind 
1-1. lb. m «i:: I ml -- s'-.ii-eliw « l.-ik,, K. t-ry V\ Hkm. ii;?n,,Xi*phrri. MitUcufliti 

■r,. H'll Ilo\«. II.till. StJff*, tic. 

SO HJt BtvSi—•( U Ut—with ttn FREE NUMBERS. TAKES IN S2I.M. 

BLANKET BOARDS TURKEY BOARDS 
50 prr 0.ut4. Eipffll Prtfiid 

$15 : ' sir 100. EifrtM PtihIJ- \Vl!h Lilbusijph of BUnkrti. 

t2 SO Brins! Vmi I Onitn. Eipmsi Prspsld. 
SIS.SO Brinii Via I Hundrid. Eisrttl Prtsaid. 

Kind f,,r nur Bt.v Clrculari of Whirlwind d.ilei- 
board .Siicrtments and Buppllti. 

p pe fr ra JeMe U Sih'rr .n M D. in 
last i-sue. ' Vts. »*>« Fra.nk "I reir.em- 
b- r him •well. la fact I remember the 
whole .:;r. ar.d a good f.-.:h»r and 
mother hid Jr;-» And the show that 
James M S '.zr.^r. p-a: 'up. Oh. U-.y'— 
those p-rf rrr.ers many of whom after¬ 
ward rede the Ke th Circuit (I can 
hardly rt-'all one that didn't afterward 
play the K--;th house in Boston). That 
was a fine rr.-dicire rh'W. Ye.s, I am 
wear ng the same old star on the hand 
(instead of a wristwatch).” 

J \ J V WiStw 8*rt«r ia« 

Kcih s-i>4D N,« o . ' -VsH IN ON IT 
Stl.-ker-. y dt(T-rfc! *'•. ptipalS It 

«i:b Aitii flit P <k»t »4l»i FiM«r II bill or 
Itirr-i; Kh I'- tncUltoi II F-.!-.»r FRSBi 154. 
t;i ’n; S-.‘>. p FR>'-: Htmpl* Oiler Color 
CircuUn. write TODaT TO 

NATIONAL AUTO SPECIALTY GO.. 
0(*t. SS. IWI Estoi AiiaiM. OitroiL Hiob. 

MERCHANDISE BOARDS 

n>-TOP MONSTER 7-PIECE SET 
You Sell for $1.00—Your Profit, 70c Each Set AGENTS—SALESMEN 

TRULY THE GREATEST COMBINATION SET EVER OFFERED 

u flit 11 you mn ih-w It at $1 00 per i.t A rleir rrofll of i rer 
{4 T«u. Ttill Tip-1Yip ket n-nibli of th« followiof FEVEN artirlet. 

eSM *** padiiSes. 
A SO* Bitll* If Ciiuln* Emuliidtd l-Or. BittI* if Pirfua*. iii a Fia- 

■FrrJ’lCj t* Clrnnut Oil Sbimp««. cy Cut Bottk. 
Ciu *1 Hi|hl|r P*rlu«*d Talcum Cakt *1 Pur* Whita Gtiluta* P*r- 

aAHnCk IF*^. One Cik* tf P*rfum*d Frtath Rim Qi* Craam Shavioi Oliva Oil Stick. 
A/FMA ||c^ T*il*t S*1| 

A Jar *1 CHd Craam. Actual Retail Valut. S2.S0. 

MjLMmj^df K2u'* Kit-ry onr -f the ab'vr-mentloiFd i’.rmi (icvcn In all) packed in a 
m himl- me decotatel boi. aituil lit* TiO tn-hai. to yuu for unly 30* »tr 8*t. 

M- dVYK.- Bend ot T3.00 and ae vtll ihip yai It lela at loc* fur a trial order. 

SAMPLE SET, POSTPAID. IN DISPLAY CASE, T5 CENTS 
Onc-thlrd caib with ordcri Wrlto for catalogue of Toilrl .VitUiea and Hcaa Kemrdiea. 

TED PERFUME CO.. 21 E. 17th St., New York 

NEW Stunt 
It*s a Winner for Christmas I 

n«rt la a prrpeattlan f r 
agniii—men and uomeo—that 

^ JH cfTeri reil nil) |H„ilbllltlai 
ioT a C!.rl4;mai Huan-up. 

‘■9M Kail Ti*« and But!*rfly 
B.-«i are the faihKn Kv- 

laCWfcffeTI ery per' n you rill on ti a 
VAyl a'J lire tf''*reit. T 'u will make 
N't I P'4 ***** 'hand ever fiat”I I as ■■ H ■■ mACT Mowm m ^ 

^^i^/'^PRDFITS^ 
Yto Sell at St% tf 9»m% 9rMn 

S aad Makt I0«% Pratt 
^ Wiadarful Aia«r!m*et tf S4r1«t 

aid C*l*rv 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES; 

Riyaa S Ik Kaitted Pv Da tSJS 
Pit* Ra>*a Silk Eitra Kilt- 

ted Pee Ocre* ... l.7» 
C'A S Ik Pee Oiiaa U 2S t* AM 
811k aid Waal U.V'lakaM*. 

Pie Dire* FCM aad SM 
R.'tl 'z.»:; y Me-:rac4ri* 
!4>r1 of as>>.iu af yon ar- 

der. btl-.c * C. O. D. tijraaa m 
I'lr *1 r 

>.,.1 r .aplet Prl-a LiM ( 1 VP S«:>1 A. I pT.v-oi... a3 Fe** ( J 
CONTINENTAL MERCANTILE CS. 

I SI Allaa M.. Na* Tart Ci«. 

XOffrtNBNTAL TIES ARE GOOD TtOj 

J^il \ ■ T he’.p you in puttlnd the 
rV . I prrpmUkn eirr •* hav* mad* 
Vi I A. ■ ow ■> ' O' aiwrimtr.t n( 
k ’d .1 k W 3 Uteit Knit Tiai ind t Rul- 

1 (T terdy Ih**. p.tkad In a 
Vj lit JQp ‘ h^lU boa, to ratall 

NJ' 'lil Agents 
Wj I'm ■ ‘*''1* '"'ani a goldaa hamat 

Ill A f- r y .u f;#l itarlad at 
L_ Pi coet. (lend tl It f.r a aam- 
r Hr tdr N.i. to h* ihippad par- 

tel port, prap.ld 

EXCELSIOR NECKWEAR COMRANY 
621 Broadway, . . New Varh 

JUMBO 
RED PEN 

WITH 
BLACK 
ENDS 

S60.00 Gr. 
$5iODoL 

KING’S GREAT PREMIUM 
BILL FOLDS 

I'led hr mirof \ w T ,rk Tarp'ir.y'n Eifeclally 
M*;’'--) f,.r N, Rhert Wrlteri. I'luti Uca and 
aien «ti.. huj in u sjr.Ut.fi 

'-11 nuny t.f y r frier di Tlity all Ilka oiir 
•pe". (It.I-', ni!"! 140)4 d.y ai It.ey are reralved 
Tel r'trdi i.rd,T£ n i l \\, i.,|p lo r | .Nu 
wi'vr »t,,t iiM, 1 ji,u I,(It, .4 ,4n uika It. aiul our 
’“bi'i'h" U"'" ''')'ri 

hIRICT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 
> I I, ly I r i4lti ac t ('',rl4iia,i Biiir i tVe 

I'o-h V- ■ ■' V" ■ ■■■- ' ^ r 'I'l.l*. 'll 
. ■! .'•i-et WrI'eri . tell f.e kIM). iPn 

KIND RAZOR k LEATHER GOODS MFQ CO. 
Indians, Pa. 

Rnoa Pea 
with V I <1 a 
g ld . pl.tid 
hind. S6t.M 
Cr.M, SI.M 
Dtral. 

INDIAN BEhAD WORK 
. C-.f.i. *htr:i. Yalta. L<a«tfr>«i »a* 

Bc.'..-^.i. Oaitca Hatl, Mxmiat. T>- 
Baeea Ban. P1s*a. Sewi ate. Lawfa 
ttoefe S.'.'ii BerSad Wetnn« ApvorW 
tad l!vlUa Belie* tlM year Prla* 
Hit frw L. W. 8TILWCLU Oaad- 

MINIATURE FOOTBALLS in Inrtiai. op.iei'-rit. IndeitrurtihU. 
l<lrr|ln* (le.p, Mt With dUS Oj Cbt 
brlllliot 

$2.96 Pep Doren 
Fancy Sat**w-Li**d Bmat. 1280 

Derail. Vilv*t-C*«artd Bn. a* U- 
Ij.traud. $s.00 Dmi*. 

xdWM. PHOTO RINGS 
Plattr.old Rr.l'b. 
Phcto eencealed 
In vtUa brll- 
UanL 
IIJ5 PER DOT 

GrQ.Lst$.}19.oe 
GaauliM Gllitttt Raatr. with Mala, 

tl tS Dtiaw. 
Clllatt* 8tylt BUdai. Crait, $2.23; 

10 Om* L*U. S2 08. 
f<er)i| tv extra f',r nth aampla. 

Nu Buiela ahlt-Pod without 2*.% de- 
puiii, balarw* C. O D Write for 
f'itelog 

SPIFBEL COMMERCIAL C9 . 
I>3 Caiul 8«r**t. New Yark. 

VETERAMT SERVICE MAGAZIHE • 
Woe* Ml*. Gat Abaaed* W;rk 14 rarolw miwwkly 
ctrniU'.!'.n rvute ie Atcraga aalaa ***r 1*5 duly aC 
iv r.ai B.:ai Beipa—.a H:i‘ .ry". le St'-a 345 da Jf 
at iOe "Pi’.f:'.; I Bind Wife , alau ' Ha;i Fr aada , 
ISc- Salea 3*/4 dally OUwr gird •xei ^.sj'.a fra* 

fJERM.x^ 
S*1LV I H KEY CHECKS for Touraoi 

GOINTOBUSIRESS I wllh 1,1'111. helenre T O !• 
t%,|i. r-.i I'llil .1, mrn f JY Fourth Avw , 

«U., PITTSBURGH. »*A. 

Toll nan h* ymir nwa hnm 
with our Ray (W* OitRt 
Gent fiia |t * day aiaaoCi,* 
> arue* n*. prebat lay d>*>1a 
'••* Narwpla rtiaedl. wlUi 

r Baw-a ai I aeldrtM t** 
. Daft. 0, WlaaCHwtar, i|. M MAIL ORDER HOUSE MEDICINE MEN: KV'r‘m.”*^ti‘M 

Package. II M Do* SV B.sein* OU TW D*S 14* 
8*1**. tie r>em tie Cera Cera h' Do* Ma MJa- 
dkaw.poe Knap. iV ffi G;*raai**d 'r^waitf*—. 
CmA«. riKLlT (Dr.ggiatl. Hit OU'* 8* LmM*. Ha. 

paper MEN 
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U A1 n IIDTO -^0 Gross 
llnIK 

stjieii'I'fs :;. , il<v ,h, 

BAR MERCHANDISE CO. 
32 Ea»t 14th Street, New York City 

otnee the next forenoon. Comrie says he 
went there the next niornintr and was 
asked what he iittended to do, and he 
to!d th*’m that he would stand suit In 
order to find out if this really was the 
lavv. t?ays the ofiiee at I.ansinjr is in 
charire of H. H. Hoffman and that he 
called Hoffman on lonR-distance phone 
and was told that his State license (iidn’t 
allow his whole crew to st II medicine. 
He further states that the '‘traveler'’ in¬ 
timated to him that "they were Koin(* to 
hire more inspectors and that they would 
■>;«-t’ all the medicine men before they 

.nrkin* the streets, suto Were thru.” 
Lots of 500, $40.00; Lots - 

From Burdie Simms; ‘‘I am back in 
Clyde, O., KellinR ready to open a store 
show in some city not yet pelected. Had 
a fairly good outdoor season. John 
I.ackner, who worked for me three years 
ago. is bacH after closing with the Belle 
Barker Show. He makes the banjo and 
piano-accordion cut up terribly. I have 
a crackerjack attraction for a store 
show, a bird that look." and acts like a 
monkey—it would amuse the boys and 
g rls of pitchdom to see us running 
around strawstacks in the country catch¬ 
ing sparrow." for it, with tlie aid of a 
flashlight to blind the prey—at one place 
a real four-legged bull took olijeetion 
to the ‘glim’ and showed us ‘who’s bos."’, 
I would like pipes from all the old- 
timers, and like to read of them in 
I’ipes. K. A. Wlllieon will be with me 
in a few days, after he closes hi.s 
motorized museum. Harry U. Myers, 
the Minstrel Dandy, is still with me. 
I am looking for a visit from Dr. Wliite 
K.igle and wife (lots of ‘apples in the 
*eiiar,’ Dr.). M'onder what has become 
of Campbell and Connor.s, I’ete DuVall 
and Heorge White? Oeorge I.ong Feather 
paid me a visit last Sunday, also Dr. 
Potter and wife, of Sandusky, O.” 

WriJlte Catchiest Auto 

^Novelty 

$25 to $50 Every Day—Easy to Sell~250% Profit 

DIRECT FfOM MANUFACTURER 
Clr»n up with our line of f.i»t-«ilUii|t, h,]). 

mjclr. up-ie-dite itylri in Nokuear anl Muf- 
lltrii. 

ORDER BY FOLLOWING NUMBERS 

CASHMERE MUFFLERS 
nu»r»rtrrd KKI'c wool. \V..vca in Istr-t col- 

orlngi «n.l Cnrit quillty. l-jrcc »>-rUnenL 
S. lU at belt habrrdishcrf (cr e» h. 

Our Price, $12.00 per doz. 
Nj. 51—Cut Silk Faur-ln-Hands. Latr-t : !- 

orln>.'i and pattemJ. Srlla In -lure- at 50c !■ 
60c each. Our Priee. $3.75 prr Oaten. 

Na. 52-^tlt Silk Faur-in-Handa. Mein at 
flnc.Ht nuality. latent deslcni. SolU f' r t1 UU 
and $1.25 cadi. Our Price. SE.OO per Oaten. 

Np. 53—Jatkard Knitted. Open End*. It. v- 
alar $l.nO and $1.25 aellcis. Our Price. 56.00 
per Oaten. 

No. 54—Rayan Silk Knitted Tie*. T'-i|.<ii. I 
ihapre, Ute*t detigns. Our Price. 52.25 per 
Often. ' 

Order a amide a»»of.im u' If r. .; =itl.- 
failory we will refund }• ;r On 
order* of one (roe* i r ne re duigt* will 
be [,repaid 

CSC', >a-h with „11 order*. balaO'e C. O. 1) 
BKKKItKM LS Pin* or ItiaJsireel 

JAXAM KNITTING MILLS 
27 Eait 2llt St.. Suita $. NEW YORK CITY. 

Rer Dozen, $5.50—Rer Gross, $63.00 
T>0 NOT CONFLICT THIS I’KN WITH ANY INFFItlOR PtlOnt t T. Our make of Pen is composed 

of genuine vubaniaed HKO Ul'BHKR; high-grade No. 8 Smooth Point; (ioId-Plaled Clip and Ltver. A rial 
Pen at low price, direct from manufacturer. Sample, postpaid, 6Sc. 

LEROY C. CRANDELL PEN CO., 1320 Superior St, Toledo, Ohio. 

S^SLowest Prices 
Far SPECTACLES am) 

GOGGLES. 

lutest 
B.B.IO—All Shell Skull Baw 

Spectaclep, aU numbeia. Par 

Dozen, $S.S«;Gro$$, $46.01 

Military spex 
B.B.II—Imitation Gold. 

Larpe, Round Conrex Lenses. 
AH numbers. 

Doznn, $2.7S; Gro$s, $66.60 

21 Ka. Wabash Avp. 
CHICAGO. 

Write for Catalog. 

Xoti'S ‘from X. P. & S. P. N'o. t. Los 
Angeles, by Secr<tary A. H. Holmes: 
"Frank Markham is back in Los Angeles 
aft>r an extended trip thru the North¬ 
western States. He rei>orts eonditions 
\\-ry good in Washington, good business 
at fairs and many towns wliere the re¬ 
strictions are not too severe; also speaks 
well of Idaho. Louie Ooldaber is in 
from the fairs in Northern California— 
pla.ved to good business in most spots— 
wili rest up here a while. The boys are 
lining up with the association very fast, 
parlietilarly the past two weeks. Kvery 
we; k finds several new members. an(L, 
pitchmen are realizing that ‘organization 
means salvation’. It has been in the 
past that several attempts were made to 
organize the knights and with the multl- 
plieity of efforts springing up from time 
to time it was difficult to decide which 
particular bunch to join. .Also it was 
impossible to Indorse any one proposition 
in preference to the other »in«*s. For 
viirious reasons the seed sown by tlie In- 
augurators of these mov»hients sprouted, 
bore a leaf or two—which wither*-d. In 
no case have any of them shown a 
steady, progressive growth as has the 
National Pitchmen and Salesmen’." Pro- 
t* . tive Association. This organization 
ha.s passed the embryonic stage and la 
at present in a healthy condition of — . 
vigorous youth. Therefore it is to be 
considered with all the elements of rea¬ 
son as a movement worthy of the in¬ 
dorsement of any and ever>’ person con- 
n*-cted directly or indirectly with tho.se 
lines of salesmanship rtpresented by its 

D. A.V. WEEKLY Opnulne Cuwhlde Leather. Smooth, Tuo Tones, 1 

Assorted Colors 
$60.00 Grass. Sample Daren, $6.00. 
$42.00 Grots. Sample Daren, 54.50. 
$36.00 Grass. Sample Daren, $4.00. 

niit on all orders, balancp C. O. D. Writ, for Our New Catalogue, 
Line of Genuine Cowhide Leather Belts. S^ple Doxens prepaid. 

M. COMPANY. 76$ Sth Avmiic, PITTSIURG, PI. 

CIreuIation NLn. get nett to this one. Rlggt-f jm- 
palgn In M.oiury lew. Tremendeut appeal. $ n day 
eaj"- ULSAHLf;n A.MH;ii'\N Vh'TKllAN.S' WEEK- 
LT. 139 N. Clark, Chicago. 

NotNakeflOO 
WAWEEK? 

itdCoiu t/Ui 

ino-llole Salesboard, 1 ■ flashy 6-ox. Bottle Eau 
(le Cologne 2 flashy 4- 
m. Bottles Perfume, 

FOR TRUST PLAN 

In Box. 36o Box. Brings 
in $3.00. 

t’nlabeled Vial Perfume.1 7$ CrACC 
Fine Perfume Sachets .lul.H UivSS 
Big Tall C-n Oriental or Violet Talcum. Dtren..$0.75 
3 Bats Wrapped Soap, in Box, for.$0.16 
Fine Bulk I’t rfuines—K" e. Jockey Club and Lilac. 

I-Lb. Bottle. COe; 2-Lb. Bottle.$1.15 
Big 1-oz Flashy Bottle Aiiortad Perfume, ^ 

(Sold Labeled. Gold Capped. 1 »Hig Jar Vanishing Cream or Cold Cream .. i DoZ. 
pig Jar C'.jld Creim. f 
4-ot. Bottle Shampoo. J $1.00 
ft a Menthol Hoallng Salce. | 
Big Tube Tooth Paste . J 
Big 4-oz., GoM-PIate Cap. .\tst. Perfume. Dar.$3.00 
Big 8-0/., Goll-Plate Cap, Asst. Perfume. Du. 5.50 
Big 6-or. Eau de Cologne. Doxen .3.10 

We ihip by eiprest. Cash depoilt. 
Write far Our 1926 Cntalag. Juat Off tbe ProM. 

CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-DOLLAR FLASH 

Thli I6-il7a Watch I* a repr. 
duct: n of a SIS.UO watch. Hi* 

M rallr.ad dial and band*, bexirl 
'uywpsr edge ir>»lal—In fact. It hai eferj- 

thing but the works and 1* p 
Itliily guaranteed not to tarni'h 

jrr' ' ju fan b* u>ed whererer a fl. h i' 
^ \ neoil'd. Send In y,ur order today 
U "btAMP Y \ 53.50 PER DOZEN. 
■ ‘‘A^P .yll Sainplea. 3 Watches. Peilpald. $1 00 
t', ■ ,/F 2j'k 1.1..-It n all c «• 1> order* 
V y KEYSTONE IMPORT CO., 

4!)0 South Broiduty. 
LOS ANGElESa CALIFORNIA 

STREETMEN, READ THIS 
"HADIO PETE’, the only 

Trained Frog in the wurld. 
Msde of metal. Fa*tcst sell- 
ing nocelty on market. Ec- 
cry time "Pete" Jumps, it 
means a wie. Ketalls at 13c 
earh. $7.50 per Grets. 

Term*; One-thlro rash with 
^ order, balance C. O. D. Can 

^ give you prompt service. 

LE-PO NOVELTY 00., Mfr. 
1050 8t. Clair, CLEVELAND. O. NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 

512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, ill.- 
SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER 

Miniiture Per Gr^ 

Manicuie Set 

I SPECIALS S3t AUKNTS. SALESMEN SS 

“BENTLEY” Automatic Screw Driver 
Prepti and Repel Pencil. .$ 9.00 Grass 
Faldinp Patket Camb .... 6.00 GraM 
Cigarettt Cases $12.00 and 16.00 Grata 
Snap Cuff Links, an Dis¬ 

play Cards ...$5.50 and 9.00 GrtM 
25% deposit on all C. O D. orders. 

=«=rr \::sxB 
It holds the screw. Indispensible for Mech- 
•nics. Electricians*. Radio men. Carpenters. 
Touristn. Ouick .Sales - Big Ih-ofits. One 
ngent sold 2300i n day and half. Send 60f for 
o'sample and dealer's prices, 10" 764. 12" 1.00 

S. J. COX, Mfg., Franklin, Henna. 

RmjlTir one. cxsidly like larger one, $3.00 per Cr**!' 
Order Imineiliatrly. 23',• drpo*ll, bxlaniC C. 0. D 

U'rllo for filakigue. 
PITT NOVELTY CO..429 4lh Avenue PHHhurgh. P.» 

ORIENTAL MF6. CO. 
road Street, PROVIDENCE, R I 

Get Business by Mail 
60 pastes of vital hueinese facts and 
fiffures. Who. where and how many 
vour prnepects are. 
9.000 lines of buainesa covered. Com¬ 
plied by the Larceat Directory Publish¬ 
ers in the world, thru Information ob¬ 
tained by actual door-to-door canvass. 

Write for ymar FKEB copy. 

R. Lm polk & CO., Detroit, Mich. 
5STPOLK DIRECTORY BLOQ 

Branehea In i lrvl:.u cities <A U. S 

MEDICINE MEN 
CT'riA .in! CallwR Uurc. I><'7fn dtlivcred. 

l>oi4»n FUFsK i\iih tirvl gro«s. I^rnfit on 
$44.7H. Reward of $'•0 for (orn or callous we rannnt 
rrmovf with this remedy. Order a Kri.^n Kuaranteed 
a repeater or money back. A spie! lhatt gets the 
money furnished. Sample mtiled free. roUNOP'F 
4*0.. Il'’IIi f'’ntt'. Pa. 

GET INTO THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS 
\\* f'inush jfii wi»h -'l-pHtre I'wrlr* « iio. j 
your n4m4 printed <>n ttiv r. We furnish y> i with 
inei(h.indi*ve, eto. Write fir inf’innatnm. 

H. REISMAN A CO.. 
551 W. Lake Street. Desk 37, Chicago. 

Our new I'aiairs. full of .IFWFI.IIY. 
niKMII'M and 01*TU*\I/ 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO 
123 W«fff MaAUtu Street. CHtCAC 

rortnerly lltniaer of A Cp 
DEALERS’ DIRECTORY and ManufarturiT*, 
'.hO dlff-r.-nt < 11' ili< ati'.ns Trill where to buy al- 
m.'.t anylhine. I’rlie. 50 cents. Bend money order. 
Checks not accepted, n. BTBLT, Plano, llIljNlr 

WE SELL LADIES' HEATHER HO 
Alta Ladiet* Silk Ha*e, at $6.00 per Da. n. 

Iknt C. O U. or iiicn rr -irt .if h. k 
8ILKTEX HOSIERY CO.. 303 Fltth Ave.. New Vark 

iper and tt<a advnrtlsar ta iwtntll' 
Tha Billbaard 
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football badges 
AND SOUVENIRS 

No. 1233—Tin Sta- 
vonir Foot Balli. $3.00 
Grost, $20.00 per 1.000. 

No. 404:j—Celluloid. 
MJi-in. Foot Ball Pic¬ 
ture Button. $2.75 prr 
100. $25.00 per 1.000. 

No. 4041—Crilulold. 
1%-ln. Conference But¬ 
ton. $3.00 prr 100. 
$27.00 prr 1.000. 

No. 5711—Foot Ball 
Badpei. with Foot Ball 
Picture Buttons Per 
too. $10.00; 2.50. 
$22 50: 1.000. $75.00. 

No. 5711c—Foot Ball 
Badgee with Centercnce 
B u 11 0 n a. Prr 100. 
$10 00; 250. $22.50; 
1.000, $75.00. 

No. 5000—Feet Ball 
Badqrs with any In¬ 
scription on Foot B.'.ll 
Picture Button. Per 
100. $12.50; 250. 
$27.50; 1.000. $98.00 

Swagger Canes—Col¬ 
lege Colors with Rib¬ 
bons and Foot Balls 
attached. Per 100. 
$21.00. 

Swagger Canes—Col¬ 
lege Colors, Celluloid 
Caps and Ribbon 
Streamers. Per 100, 

0- $18.00. , _ 
Write us fiT prlres on your special Buttons ana 
..I.... •>■.<> iit'iiosit reuulred on C. O. U. or- 

fiir our Big Catalog. 
T1 '.Ur 

W: it 
UIAUN “He Treats You Right” 

tL/. rlMnn 222 W. Madison St., Chicago. Ill 

Silk Knitted Ties 

WRITE TODAY 

hr lull dtUil$ 

ARE FAST SELLERS 
EASY TO MAKE 

$15.22 dIv 
'^riling our regular 35c. $0c. 
r.5c and $1 on sellers tor the 
nrire of $1.50. $1.7$, $2.00. 
$2.50 and $2.75 per Oeien. 
All tbrsr SILK and KNIT¬ 
TED TIES aril like sslldflre 
Tou are sura to undersell 
ererybody 

Latest styles to BUTTER¬ 
FLY BOWS «t $1.50 per 
Doran. 

NOVELTY SPORT BOWS 
tor tbe price of 75s. $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50 per Oercis. 

PRINCE OF’wALEOiT 
VORITE CRAVAT. $3.50 
per Dcren. 

ANGORA and FIBRE 
MUFFLER*. 50e. 7$a and 
$1.00 Each. All arc $1.50 
and $2 DO sellers 
25% depvstt with all oidars. 

American Cravat Exchange 
$2I-A Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. N. V. 

HEAVIER PROFITS 
IN 

LIGHTER SALES 
Here Ar« Two Money-Mak¬ 

ers.. Big Proflts and 
Repeat Sales. 

MASTERLITE CIGAR LIGHTER 
Pa.ktd in llluriralel Counter 
I»l?pUy II' S' ». shells un mo- 
imnt s ilrrnundratlen to consum¬ 
ers and dcai.rs at big proitts. 

35c In stampa for sample, with selUng 
plant. 

Radio GAS LIGHTER 

ALL STYLES IN STOCK. 
Sells te Every User at Gal. 

Lights Marstlca, I Hold Directly Over 
Gas Stoves. Jets I Gas Flow. It 
and Heaters. | Lights Instantly. 

H.’jil' at 2V. I.rarrs 19r profit. To »a»e 
iimr ei.. lose $1.00 fur aampjc dozen, or $10 "u 
tor t;r< IS 

B. MASTERLITE MFC. CO., 
no East 23d Street. NEW YORK. 

MEN’S .S1L.K HOSE 
ISIlghtly Imperfect) 

Price List. F, 0. B. Los Angelea: 
Lot A—(75o te $1.50 ValersI...$4.50 Ooren Pain 
Lot B—(50a tt $1 00 Values)... 2.50 Dsren Pairs 
Let C—(SOa ta 75e Values)... 1.50 Oaran Paira 
lot 0—(35c te 50e Values)... 1.25 Dsren Pairs 
Lot W—Wool A Fancy Silk A Woei $2.50 Dr. Prs. 
Lot X—Mrrerrired A Cettan $1 00 Dr. Pairs 
Lit T—Silk Knit 4.ln-Hand Ties $2.00 Dm. Ties 

Psi.ki.d one dozen to the tmi N«» LESS S0L1>. 
'si. rted colors One-f.iurih rjih with all C. O. 
I' criers. (NO EXrF.PTTONS » Add 25c poit- 
sge for sample dnzro. Full rash for sampUs. 

LONG-LIFE HOSIERY CO.. 
.'2s South Main Strael. Laa Angelap, Calil. 

Cu Icm Uiiallty Shirts made hy (VrUcn. 
'th .\tr.. \ S'. .\m*T|.-■ gr. ite-l shirt 
sjl'irt, silks, si.pics and rsriusire pat- 
t. rns. siUlm; dirrrt tu wearer W - de- 
Ilrir and iwllcil 5''.iir prolli 2'>'; p.cl 
dull' Ilir. hiautl'Ul sample iiultit 
FRIE. I'.rmaM-ni pu-Klnn "rile Ic- 
diy f r n.iiltl CARLTON MILLS. Inr.. 
98 5th Avr.. Dept B-bl. Nrw Vark. 

SELL BY MAIL 
Big Profits! 
'■ ILflo. 525 

rirmiiUf, Vif- 
Kilns, lriit*rlnl rtmiUrs Fnr> 

ntshfl I.Arg** tl'ScrlplUo Uoi'lc 
■ r.i A.l, Th.il Piy**, IOC. 
Koiith St.p Chie«i«. Ml. 

chewing gum 
.N.ifsll 

■ ■IJfTT 'iJplli 
- a|A« Ww miki food 
IIBOP0. ClnrlniMtl. Okl 

tne.nibi.r.-;. In tlu* mam the a.s;-iH.iaiii>n 
has asks'ii for the support of tlioss i-i.ti 
rtecteil witli tlu: pitch business, but the 
time has arrived when We conscientioiislv 
lu lis-ve and feel that we are justilied iii 
askinje for a complete Indorsement of the 
movement as it stands in Its aims and 
endeavors. A point that some of th. 
boys seem to miss is that in no sense of 
the word does the a.ssoeiation reco^cnize 
that a favor Is beinit conferred upon it 
by a person Joining;- H. joins on tli. un¬ 
derstanding that ills o\'/n bein iii i.s in¬ 
volved as well as that of ht.s brother 
members and that a measure of reciproc¬ 
ity is assured to exist between the mem¬ 
bers and the organization. X)n this basis 
the Integrity and soundness of member¬ 
ship Is, as far us possible, establish'd. 
What’s become of Bill Blumhart. George 
Silver, L. A. Swanson, Karl Crumley, 
t'harles Moseley and a few more of tic 
oldtimers? You boys send in pipes to 
■Bill’ so we can ail read them. L. S. 
Diamond is out again, with marks, and 
is getting business. Nathan L. Mays, 
horoscopes, is still holding down the 
same spot at the Stock Exchange on 
Spring street. Keno Glasecock, needles, 
is Working various spots to ’indifferent’ 
business. Factory pitches seem to be 
getting popular among the boys—several 
of them make a morning or noon pitch 
and report satisfactory results. Also the 
'Slave .Market’ on Towne avenue is get¬ 
ting to be a regular camping ground. 
'Fhe floating population of Lkjs Angeles 
includes an occasional pitchman who does 
not stay put long enough to identify. 
Cheer up, boys, the best is yet to come!’’ 

As stated be would do in last issue, tlie 
editor of Fijies wrote the undertaker (J. 
Smith Sharp) at Sharon, Fa., who had 
tlie funeral, eto. of the late Merry Foy. 
fur an itemized statement of his account, 
together with a list of contributions so 
far received towards its payment. Mr. 
Stiarp answered promptly, submitting the 
following (explaining that the minister 
and singer at the funeral had donated 
tlieir services): Casket and services, 
$150; embalming. $25; use of hearse, 
$15; one automobile, $10; endowed grave 
in Oakwood Cemetery, $50, making a 
total expen.se of $250. Received on ac¬ 
count up to (X'tober 23: M. G. Patton, 
$30; Show People Candy Company, Cleve¬ 
land, O., $30; DeVore Manufacturing 
Company, Columbus, O.. $25; total 
amount received. $85. ■ Balance due. $165. 
Up to this writing Gasoline Bill Baker 
has received two remittances to the fund. 
$5 from K. Ricton and $30 from Dr. Pang- 
born. Some time this week this, along 
with whatever other amounts received, 
will be forwarded to Mr. Sharp. In¬ 
cidentally ’’Bill” just received a letter 
from M. G. Patton, 180 First avenue, 
Sharon, somewhat deviating from the 
circumstances as provided for publication 
in last issue, to the effect that Foy 
worked for Mr. Fuller two months the 
past season, the balance of which he 
worked in and around Toledo for 
R. H. Crandell. and that he (Patton) 
looked after the burial of Merry’s remains 
and that J. Smith Sharp (the funeral 
director) gave them a very nice inter¬ 
ment and services, the same as if he were 
getting the cash as soon as his work was 
finished. Also that Patton himself stood 
good for tbe funeral expenses and he 
wishes to thank friends of Foy for their 
tribute.^ and for contributions toward the 
burial expenses sent to J. Smith Sharp, 
undtrtaker, Sharon. 

Dreamland Expo. Shows 
Close Their Season 

The Dreamland Exposition Shows re¬ 
cently brought their season to a close at 
South .\mboy. N. J.. and a great deal 
of the equipment was placed in w nter 
quarters there in a Uirge garage building 
.-.'i nri d hy tbe management for the pur- 
po.ve. There was a severe storm en¬ 
countered durinc the closing week, some 
of the caiiva- being destroyed and otlv r 
..qiiipment h.idiv damaged. .liminy Ring 
lost his athletic show and lO-in-l tops. 
Madiiin Adjie Costello suffered a severe 
loss when her tent crashed and during 
the turmoil cne of her lions escaped, 
causing much excitement. It was soon 
captured, h"'v. v< r. with the aid of Asa 
Fulkerson, l-eldie Roach and Frank HolL 
This information conics from an exc'.ii- 
tive of the show, who further advises 
as follow's: 

The show plavcd thru Pennsylvania, 
New York and New .Icrsey the past sea¬ 
son. As a wlioie the se;ison was not up 
to stindard. ..\niong those remaining 
with the .show thniout the season w e 
Mrs Dolores Stewart, nicrrv-go-round 
and Ferris wheel; Asa Fulkerson, whip; 
•Iiihn Walsh, swings, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kiiach with their four concessions. Among 
the personnel to renuiin at 5?oiith Ambo.v 
are Jack Holt. Neil Washington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roach, Jack WaNli and tbe 
Tionavans. ILdt is in ch.nrge of wint-r 
quarters and Eddie Roach in charge of 
all l•^lnstrlIl■tion work, which will include 

vi-ral shows. ;imong them a tr;iincd 
anim;il show featuring .'\djic .ind her 
lions. 

Hairy l aPcarl’s Circus 

White playing the thorgla Slat* Fair 
at Savannah the .\erial I.(w>..-i s. with 
H.irry l.al’- arl's .Novelty Cir. it-', te t 
in.inv old ! n 'nl.- who are with the 
/I'idinan .V |•"':'ll■■ Sliow-. whi. 't organiza¬ 
tion (il.ivid at that l.'iir. Chari-< W. vt. 
the slulk of Ihc LaPearl show, sure did 

This Hash Gets The Coin 
\V*> have .1 8(orr of Wonderful P-dckaitri jj-t the ticket foi Xnius QlfM. Our LUCKY *LEVCN li 

the All-Yrar-liound I'ast Seller tlut Dulls HIk Profit! 

YOUR CUSTOMER 
GETS FREE THIS CARVING SET far her THANKSGIVING TURKEY 

CREW MANAGERS. 
WRITE US. 

You iell LUCKY 'LEVEN for $2.00 and giir a FINE CARVING SET FREE to each customtr. 
>ou rralizg tbe rolume of Salei and Prutita to yuut 

SEND FOR OUR SALES BOARD PROPOSITION—the Wlnneii that trurk (or you night and dAy. 

LUCKY ’LEVEN ordinarily costs 7Se. 
the CARVING SET rosU 3Sc. togeUMT 
nukliig a $1.10 proposition. To BILL¬ 
BOARD READERS WHO START NOW. 
our puce U $1.00 till Xioas. Sell lor 
$2,011 and DOUBLE YOUR MONEY. 

U yuu send $10.00 for to Iluxes LUCKY 
’LEVEN and 10 Carrina Sets, w- will gl?e 
you a DISPLAY CASE ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. Sample Outfit, in-ludlng I'a.e as 
aliuwti. sen: postpaid on receipt of $2.00. 

RUSH 111 your order or send postal for 
illu. tralrd clr. ular on our full line. ACT 
QUICK. DO IT NOW. START THE 
BIG PROFITS ROLLING YOUR WAY 
NEXT WEEK! CREW MANAGERS. 
GET BUSY. 

E.M. Davis Co. 
Dept. 9581, Chicago 

CA$H IN FA$T PROFIT! 
ON FOOT BALL 

lUST IN TIME FOR THANKSGIVING DAY GAMES 
Need No Introduction- 

Our many yrari' experience has equipped our plant to Rl*e 
Ughtning yet elUclent sen ice. if you need anything In a hur¬ 
ry get in touch ulth us. 

We make up sp* . l-d color Kll.hons and Rutiuns for any 
Sthool, t'ollege or local tram, "rite us your nerds tmlay. 

FOOT BALL BADGES. Nt. 5 Bodge.. ..$ 8.00 ■ 100 
100 ... .$12.00 250 . . 7.00 too 
2S0 ... 500 . . 6.50 »«r 100 
500 ... lOOO . . 53.00 

1000 ... . 95.00 3C00 . . 50.00 per 1000 
Special designs to or.ler. Write us about ytiur I'oming cele¬ 

bration. We uill suhniit samples—glee us suggestions. 
One-third deposit with order, balance C. 0. U. 

CAM MALL BADGE CO., 295 Washington Street., BOSTON, MASS. 

Lowes! Price Bankers’ Size Jumbo Red Pens, wo Per cr. 
* cc e/t a_rv_ $5.50 Par Doz. 

With wide gold-plated bands. $66 per Grass. $6 per Dozen. Reliable, same as abotc. wUli solid gold 
IIK point and wide gold-filled Ban-I. $10.80 pee Daren. Small, r size imiM.rted R.d Pen, with eolored 
en.ls an.l rtlp. $22.50 per Grass, $2.25 per Dozen, tilllettc Type H^z .\la Blades. $2 per Grass- in 
12-Grtss Lots, $1.95 per Gress. Complete line of Premium and Novelty Uooda for Uemoustralors Pre¬ 
miums and Salesboards. 2aCo deposit on all orders, balance C. 0. D. ’ 

tJ. C. ILfARGOLslS, 1S9 Canal SI., Mew York City 

his stuff in Savannah. B.-rne-y Snuukl. r. 
general n.:itiag. r of the fair, was a busy 
1)» rson during the fair. II.- and LaP. .irl 
are old friends, having pla.ved in vaude¬ 
ville togeth'-r some 10 or 12 y. ars ago. 

The L.aP. arl Circ us w-nt from Saxan- 
nah to ’Fampa. Fla., ami has furtlier 
hiM.kings at parks :ind fairs in that .sec¬ 
tion. While playing a park in Tatnpa 
recently the show-folk we re: entertained 
hv Nat D. Rodgers, of the Kodg.rs & 
H.arris Circii-'^. Tlie LdiP.arl sUowfolk re- 
e . ntly m. t Gene' :ind Gabby D. Keis. who 
are jdaying the* K.-.\. Time in tli.' South. 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Har.ild Myers, who had 
be.-n pl.aying vaudeville, arc ba-k with 
Mr. Rodge-rs. who will put on n rodeo 
show at Tampa. Herb Madely is han¬ 
dling the press for the rodeo and Is land¬ 
ing «iulte a hit of space. 

101 Ranch*Show at Macon. Ga. 

Genuine Axminster 

RUGS 
$2.SO 

Each 
Size 27x52 

CROCHn BED SPREADS 
' Size 70x80 

$2,009 Size 76x88 

-Macon. Ga.. O-.-t. 30.—The 101 Rancii 
Sheiw pe-rformanic and parade eame in 
fe.r many compliments te>day. The large 
t.*nt was aboiil three-fourths lill.-d tliis 
aft..moon, despit.• chilly w.ather, and the 
r>r..spects for big attendance are ii'»t 
bright for tonigiit, au rain is now falling, 
t’h.irl. s Sp:irks. owner of the Sparks 
t'ir.iis. wlio winters his show here, was 
a guest of the 101 Ranch .*4how manago- 
tnent. having l.ft his show in orelcr to 
give the Millers a welcome in Macon. 

FALLS TEXTILE CO.,. 
FALL R1VE:R. 

AGENTS 
RADIATOR COVERS FOR ALL CARS 

r..H..| m. ii.y t..r li-jtl. '. K-rd C.-v-ri, fl.l.'i. All 
other nuk.ii. $-' « :■ -'I'u - r.i. . Till H CO. 
2MI Wist Mill Mr.a. .N.« V.-rk 

•finn, lOc t-rtnia Mmr!lu*a& 
oo Mrth fnr (te: 

I’r.fPium, end 
prl(., HFLAACT GL’M shop. Cinclnnall. OhIa 

SAY ”1 SAW IT IN THE BILLBOABO.” 
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Iiim!nat*'rt. The floats were all built by 
.1. V. Musifk, who annually builda the 
floats for the Veiled l'roi)het parade In St. 
I^oiis. Kisht bunds, IncIudinK the Obth 
Infantry I’. S. Hand from Jtffor."pn Hur- 
raeks, furnished the music, and civic 
bodies were n presented by many 
members either on foot or in decorated 
nutrmtobiles. It took almost one hour for 
the parade to pass. The immenf'e float 
donated by the city to the (.’rippled Chll- 
dr. n's Hospital won applause over all of 
the many other floats. 

There were no wheels of any kind In 
operation, the only coiuesslons b< Inpr tho 
.'x>ft drink and eatiiiK stands. ('ompar< d 
to last year’s succe.'^.sful show, under the 
; me auspices and under the same direc* 
t'on. the l‘.t2r> effort far f'urjiasaed It. 

Acting; f’otentate M. L. Harris Is the 
father of tho I’ayiant of Progress, and to 
Kouis Traband. known prominently to the 
show world, goes most of the credit for 
tile capable st.iKing and managing of the 
mon^tron-* event. Traband was general 
dlr»cti>r of ihe entire celebration, and had _ - -- -■ r-.' *“• mm 
worked untiringly for 14 weeks on tho How’.ard counties will be held here No¬ 
affair. Hut his efforts surely were crowned 
with wonderful suci-ess and he was the 
recipient of many congratulations from 
all of the “city dad."’’ and otflcials of the j .rv 
many Hast St. I«>uis Instllutlona. Portland, Ore., (X't. 28.—The Pacific 

Traband is now working, rather plan* Internatioiiul Horse Show opens here Oc- 
ning, to hold two similar celebrations in Jober 31. A number of Hastern exhibitors 
two other Illinois cities. At this MTiting have made entries. 
the amount of the receipt" of (he event Sniitheixr Miccniiri Pniilrm 
were unavailable, but the various organl* ^OUmeaSf IVllSSOUri 1 OUltry 5>h0«r 
iations undoubtedly were able to add TTT ^ ^ 
oulte a mite to their respective treasuries. —The Souih- 
'The admission to tlie Pageant was |1. . November^'i2 and'^lJ'*^* *** 

New York Horse Show Annual Corn Dates Changed 

-* -- - New York, Oct. 30.—The National ^Hudson, Mich.. Oct 29.—The annual 
The style show Horse Show to be held in the Sguadron Corn Show has been changed from De- 
wo entire floors, Aripory here, opening November 23 and cember 1 to November 19, 20 and 21. 
I about 150 cx- continuing a week, promises to be die- Pnrafrt Qkinur 

tinctlv internationni in character. The ITUlalVI OnOW 

Elks’ Indoor Cirrus 

TRADE SHOWS AND 

INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

The Elks' Indoor Circus, produced bv 
the Geo. A. Childs Producing (’omimnv 
at Carlmvlllc, III., tho week ending <>J. 
tober 17 wus most successful, according 
to The Macoupin County Ntirs, O.irlin- 
vlllt). Mr, riiilds has been re-engag. d by 
tbe Hika of tliat city to product in 
Klks* Uevue and Midwinter Frolic tha 
Week of November 12. 

Canadian War Veterans’ Fair 

SL John. N. B, Oct 28 —The Gr-at 
Mar veterans A.ssociation Fair opened 
here today, continuing until November 
7. under patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor. 

Sixth Annual Corn Show 

Booneville. Mo.. Oct 30.—The Sixth 
Annual Corn Show, featured by the 
Farmers' Trust Company for Cooper and 

\\^onderful Success Gratifying Success 
Chalked Up for Lu Lu Temple 

(Shrine) Circus at Phila¬ 
delphia 

Pageant of Progress at East St. Lonis, III. 
Has Excellent Sponsoring and Direction 

Philadelphia, Oct. 31 —^This year’s edi- i.,oui8 
Uon of the Lu Lu Temple Shrine Circus ning i 
here at the Metropolitan Opera House 
was the scene of another trlumpli for Temp 
that veteran circus manager, John G. and c 
Robinson, .assisted by Jack Warren and larae 
the Shriners. This is the first time that tivelv 
Mr. Ilobinson has staged a circus for 
Lu Lu Temple. Th7:re were the usual jnnioi 
matinees and night shows staged on Mon- /-•luh 
day and Tuesday, but on Wednesday two p 
night shows were given, and this was 
the order for the remainder of the week, 
owing to the enormous amount of tickets 
which liad been sold, which amounted to 
108.000. and hundreds were turned away * 
when the firemen made the maragement ” 
close the doors.* j V 

Tlie acts were the John R. Agee ond t 
equines. called the "Brewery Horse’’ act; "tHd 1 
Agee’s trained hull, which was ridden by away 
George Armstrong; Poodles Hannaford * ' 
and his company of bareback riders, in¬ 
cluding Fred Derrick; the John G. Rob¬ 
inson Elephants, headed by ‘‘Tillie ’, the 
I^der of the heid, and handled by 
"Curly” Noonan; Radke’s Educated 
Be.ars; The Peerless Six. acrobats ; Clrlon 
Brothers, in feats of strength; (Jray’s 
Dog and Pony Circus; Young and Ladell, 
Florence and Richmond and Jimmy 
Frank, in a comedy acrobatic combina¬ 
tion; Tom Sanger’s Boxing Dogs, and 

' variou.s amusing clown offerings by the 
veteran circus clowns, George Hartzell, 

‘ Tom Sanger and Chas. (Shorty) Fhmni, 
and the Clown Band, "directed” by Hart- 
»ell. The press work was probably the 
best ever put over for the local Shrine’s 
circus, Jack 'Warren being busy on this 

'for three weeks and the seven local pa¬ 
pers treating the Nobles’ affair with the 
Utmost liberality. Among the noted 
guests at the Wednesday night perform¬ 
ance were Dr. Joseph H. Penniman. 
provost of the University of Philadelphia; 
Lord Dawson, physician-in-ordinary to 
King George; Dr. Charles H. Mayo, of 
Bo Chester. Minn., and Dr. Rudolph Matas, 
of New Orleans, who were the guests of _ . __ 
Mayor W. Freeland Kendrick and Albert and Carnival held at Bakersfield. Calif. 
H. Ladner, Jr., potentate of Lu Lu Tem- September 14 to 19, _ _ 

record-breaking crowds, according to 
report from Robert N. Clark, manager 
and director, who further states I!—' 
this was the first show of its kind in that 
city in five years. 

The midway was held on the business 
streets. The features included the Harris 
rides, merry-go-round, Ferris wheel, ■"* 
Kemsiey’s riding ponies. The Bud Schaf¬ 
fer Musical Revue was given as u free 
act. while a free street dance was given 
every night with Harry Abells’ ^-d Hot iPfSi 
Orchestra furnishing the music. ^Iso an 
eight-piece band at the head of the mid¬ 
way. A country .«!tore was a feature, 
with »0 prizes donated by the merchants. 

• - . There were 28 concessionaires. It was Xiiason.c Club is planning 
win be estimated that about 65,000 people were pageant here November 11 
k” streets during the week. .. .. 

vember 18 to 25. 

Pacific Horse Show 

Caro, Mich., Oct. 28.—The Thumb of 
Michigan Potato Show will be held at 
Muyvule November 11, 12 and 18. 

for Armistice Day. giving the early his¬ 
tory of Mississippi. French and Spani.oh 
dancing girls will add to the historical 
setting. 

Logan, O.. Oct. 29.—Plan.« being com¬ 
pleted for the Armistice Day celebration 
here include a parade. 

Many Local Community Fairs 

Hastings, Mich.. Oct. 29.—In ac¬ 
cordance with custom in Barry County 

Palmyra. Mp., Oct. 28.—Instead of local community fairs will be held as 
celebrating the opening of tbe new pave- follows: Novtaiiber 2. Johnstown Grange 

Tbe East Bakersfield Merchants’ Fiesta nient on Main street with a four-day Hall; Novemb»-r 3, As.syria Community 
■ ~   C«.'..L, carnival, it has been decided to hold the Hall; November 4, Rutland Township 

was attended by celebration on November 11. combining Hail; November 5. Carlton Grange Hall; 
■ a i*** Armistice Day celebration with the November 6. M'elcoinc Grange Hall; No- 

carnival. A number of exhibits and va- vember 9. Dowling Hail; November 10. 
that rious forms of amusements are expected Star Orange Hall: November 11, Martin 

to make it a gala affair. Corners’ Church; Novemhtr 13, Maple 
- Grove (Maple I.,eaf Grange) ; November 

Lexington, Ky.. OcL 28.—Plans for the 13, Delton (Maccabce Hall). 
Ann stice I>ay program include in part 
" parade by civic and fraternal organi- ni,« ii:„ 
zatiuns and public schools. * IJR *518 ^^ICDfJtlOn 

Drumright, Ok., Oct. 29—Tulsa avia- Keyser, W. Va.. Oct. 80.—Plans for the 
. headed by C. L. M’oodring, will Armistice Day program at the Upper 

put on an air circus here as part of the Potomac fairgrounds at Burlington, this 
Armistice Day celebration. county, include an ox roast, speeches, a 

- tournament with riders from Hampshire, 
Tupelo, Miss., Oct. 28.—The Tupelo Grant, Hardy and Mineral counties, va- 

It was Mason.c Club is planning to nut on a rious amusements and a dance at the 
_ _ here and 12. which ^'<1 Homestead Hotel. An attendance 

win be in the nature of a patriotic play 4,000 people Is expected. 

m OUTDOOR 
M CELEBRATIONS 

East Bakersfield ( Calif. 

Merchants Hold Fiesta 

Armistice Day Celebrations 

To Observe Armistice Day 

Troy, O., Oct. 28.—Plans are being 
made by the American Legion pwt here 
to appropriately observe Armistice Day. 

Louisville. Ky., Oct. 28.—Armistice Day 
Will be appropriately observed here by 
the local American Legion post. Coi. 
Daniel D. Thompson has charge of the 
details of the celebration. 

Homecoming and Pumpkin Show 

Dennison, O., Oct. 88.—Dennison’s 
Homecoming and Pumpkin Show, which 
concluded Saturday, was highly suc- 
ces-^ful. Circus acts and vaudeville 
were offered by the promoters. Many 
concession.s lined the streets More 
than $2,0u0 in rash and merchandise were 
offer^ as prizes fur agricultural ex¬ 
hibits. 

LAST CALL Grand Rapids, Mich.. Oct. 29.—The 
carnival given here Wednesday and 
Thursday by the Commercial Drivers’ 
Club included vaudeville, side show.s and 
dancing. Dallovo’s orchestra played for 
the dancers. Darling’s Indoor Circus was 
a special feature. “Clown bands” and 
burlesquers also aided in the festivities. 

Birmingham-Made Expo. 

FOR CONCESSIONS Y. M. O. CIRCUS 

Light Guard Armory, Detroit, Mich., November 14 to 22, Inc. 

2 Saturdays and 2 Sundays 
Hold Corn Carnival 

IValnut. Ill., Oct. 28 —A Com Carnival 
and Fall Festival, under dlrectii>n of the 
Elks given hero tills week is featuring 
old King Corn in the seat of honor, at¬ 
tended by other crops, wheat and oats. 
Various amusemenU are provided 

Rirmlngham. Ala., Oct. 28.—The fifth 
annual Uirmingham-Made Expos tlon. 
KiM.n.sored by the League of Women 
Voters, otiened Monday night for the 
week at the municipal auditorium The 
expo.sltion features only home-manu¬ 
factured products. The Marimba Orches¬ 
tra from “Hollywood by the Sea” fur¬ 
nished the music. 

Everything open except Blankets, Lamps and Candy. Legitimate Stock Stores only. No 

grift or gambling This show backed by all Catholic Parishes in Detroit. Wire or write 

C. Y. AVERILL. Y. M. O. Citcos Headquarters, 137 E. Jefferson Avenne 

Norwood ( O.) Celebrates 

Despite cold wriUher 20.000 residents 
turned out to cehhriite tbe Halh'Weeii 
Fe.stival held on the streets of Norwood, 
u suburb of ('!inclnnati, the night of 
0( toh« r 30. A number of costume prizes 
were awarded. 

CIRCUS ACTS WANTEO’°;hVuTLIONS’ ihooor circus 
Memorial Hail, Atchison, Kansas, December 1st to 5th 

\V.4NT Acts of all kiml,. AirUI Acli, Animal Acta, Ring Act*. TnniMing Aita. Wnuld like to hoar pnro 
a gm.d flog and I’uny Ad. Nothing too big. Ktalo all In flriit letter l'on<r>iiona nixn. Would like to 
K>'t in t iirh with a good Ballet Director who haa the rortumei Al.sn W.\NT TO IIK.VT a oim)! Olreua 
King. Write at once. C. M. WARNER, Box 173, Althlttn, Kanua. 

Chicago. Ill.. Get. 30.—The National 
Live-Stock Exposition and Grain and 
Hay Show will be held In this city No- 
v^ibcr 28 to Dr-cember 5. Prizes are 
to be offered exhibits. 

Chicago Horse Show WANTED 
Ktreot Attractlona and Conrttiloni. tor Armistice DsJ 

Calabratlan. Writ# or wlro AUGBICAN LBOION 

I’OST, Sharon rannarlTanla. 

The National Horse Show will be held 
At (Tllicago December 8 to 12, it la an¬ 
nounced by the Chicago Riding Club. 

Poultry Show 
Featuring Clown Band. Prodneing big numbers for Indoor Dates. Write, wire, care 

John Robinion Circus, Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. Bloomington, Ill.. Oct. 28.—The third 
annual .McLean County Poultry Show will 
be held here December 15 to 19. 
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Pa^pinishing O ^ 
'irRAZOR.C' 
STROP DRESSING 

PRIC& ?3 4 
, KEENRCDC 

additional outdoor news Chillinp weather prevailed apain at night, 
whii-h hurt business considerably. 

The attraction’s lineup consists of 7 
rides and 18 shows. It was necessary 
to locate three shows across the creek 
on the independent midway, as the ground __ _ _ _ _ 
allotted Is far too small for a show of bine »n<l grein, with • corduroy (.-olUr to nulrh ind 
thlu wire * Irithrr strap nn the roIUr. patch porkrU, half ct> 

'rs.f oS tnented. Situ from 14 to 14. Priso in Down Lots. 
The Vernon Shows arc located at ihird j2.7j. sample Coats $3.00. children’s Coots. In 

and Webster, one block from the colored same style and colors. Sixes from 6 to M. at $2.SS. 
Cotton I’alace, and visitors are numerous, in Deren Lots. Sample Coats. Hats to match. 

011Uln“"5irker/”te'WlaS*" tn*'Oo*«n Ws, V2.6T 
week Include Vernon, Tex Cham- trample Co«ti. I2.DO. isi depofit with ordeis oionry 
b*?rs<, O. C. VanLidth and wif6, John order or eertifled check. baUnre c. O- D. ^e dUn 
Guinn, Kd Carrouthera, Hert Levy, Mrs. here « full Uoe of Leatherettes and Hubmarlnet. We 
C. A. Wortham. M. Morey. Raymond thllveriea. .VOKNTS wa.ntkD. 
Spencer and wife, “Dad” Hill, Secretary SHARKEY 4 R4TNER. 240 Dlvlslan 8t.. N. Y. City. 

Raincoats 
Show Has Flooded Lot 

Good Bnsiocsf Second Week oo Seme Lo¬ 
cation 

_ . __ s.^. oiis-vai'-y i. niiu .uio. LiSr-) .»iiiier 

tiis. Mo-. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Proctor, of 
;eived from E,dward Harrlgan v’aldosta, Oa., where the Sheesley organi- 
Cotton Belt /niiisement t.om- /;itir>n wintered some seasons ago. J. 

yid over, in Parma. Mo., last (Dad) Brown, custodian, has returned 
.ici'ount of th< heavy rams iho jf) V’aldosta to spend the winter. Mr. 
w» • k, at which timo the lot Hheesley is considering invitations from a 

a f. 11 under w;iter. The sewno dozen Southern cities to establish 
uvin.s.s was v- ry good, and It •wiritcr quarters In them. 
Fidend good judgment on toe CIJLUDK R. ELX.IS . 
Harry Webb, owner and (Press Representative), 

to prolong the engagement. 

BIG CROPS IN WESTERN 
' CANADA PROVINCES 

try inviudinf? Leachville, where ■■ " 
In exhlbUinx this week. Hyrv CalRary, Alta., Can., Oct 30. — With 
HlU has resigned as assistant crops In the three Western prairie 
jind has placed his strii^ ft provinces—Alberta. Manitoba and British 

ns on the Dixielanfl tonuw^ Columbia—and with very satisfactory 
itw arrivals on the midway are prices for grain the prospects for next 
Harngan, Oity ^*K.,r year are of the best and a 20-car circus 

turthcr ,9® 4 putting in five or six weeks should do 
mf.ntion of Mr. to remaIn season. The A1 O. Bames 
Jiinuiir> fuTn. hui’d ^’‘r'us Fhowed only a few stands this 

h.'~‘t tlve'-wir”gllly'* shows 5*”*' unfortunately, suffered by un» 
which will carry three rides, favorable weather conditions for practi* 

d bv the managemenu Ringling-Barnura show had played the 
• larger cities two years In succession, but 

w CB/sssr. there are many cities that have had no 
own 15 Dyer bhows circus for many years. 
- The Calgary Exhibition-Stampede has 

idd. N. C., Oct. 28.—The Brown already commenced Its plans for a bigger 
.<hows are exhibiting hero tills and better show than ever. This Institu- 
tlic John.'on County Fair. Last tlon is fa-^t taking the place in Western 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Csdir Cksst. Wits Candy Flllars ind PidlaHl*. 

newest and deat 
GRADE DN THE MARKET. 

I.Lb. six*. Pm- Dsien.tIt.M 
2- Lb. Sixe. P«r Duen. Il.oe 
3- Lb. Sixe. Per Ooxen. IS.M 
S-Lb. Sixe. Per Oexen. IS.SS 

1010 USORTED SLUM NOVELTIES, H-N 
Ballonni, Slum Nneeltiri of aeary d.eerlptlM. 

Send for list end prlcM of othw Iteae. 
Order! ihipped promptly upon rMctpl of ISK, An- 
poiU. Include pottage for pirrel poet ehlpatnli. 
Oot’di poilttsely not tbipped selthout dapoelt. 

LAMP DOLLS, 

Dodson’s World's Fair Shows 
Shiw.- Mr. i.nd Mrs. Nell (Whitey) ^ 
Au«t n and R.ah\ Frances Llraham Scott waco, Tex., Oct. 
and Mr .ut.l Mrs. tleorge Rosen were ace engagement < 

at Dunn while on their way to Fair Shows opened 
Fleiidn. Mr.-. M”. A. Dyer bought an adverse weather co 
aut. ■ "hne and sta ted taking drlvHng zllng ^in contlnuinj 
lessons of .1. A Davison. Mrs. IjCo Cor- 
rell and daughter Juanita recently re¬ 
turn'd t'» ihv .-h"w for a while while cn 
rout- to St. IVtersburg, Fla., for the 
wint.r Mr. and Mr.s. “Curly” Wilson 
hav* :i n'. 'tcr truck and are going fur- 
t*nr .'"Uth and "Cur’y” intends to do 
sotn. tin. king this winter. Tony Nasca 
has liis b.ind in n'-w dress, all white. 
Mr. and Mis. Honn r Simmons recen'ly 
return!d to the gh-'W. Mr. and Mrs. 
R-lph Barr joined at Greenville, coming 
from D'trolt, Mich Bob Sherwood has 
some nifty han.l uniforms for his w nter 
mlnstr-1 show, wlilch is to have 30 peo¬ 
ple an'l use a r.0\ 120-foot top. Next 
w€(k at M’dllamston. N. C.. will mark 
the close of the season for this company 
and the equlpm* nt will bo shipped to 
Norfolk (Va.) winter quarters- 

FRANK LA BARR 
(Press Representative). 

Halloween Celebrated 

Ne. I-A—CjU* Nam, "SEAUTV”. 
Parked 40 to a Clit. 

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY. Ine. 
Factory and Main OIRca, 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN 
Chicago Dhplay Room: I ' Eaittra Re,.. 

SOS N. Mlah. Bltd. I KARR A AUERBACH, 

Memphia Brswli! | 415 Market Street, 
52-S4-S8 W. Dcaota St. | Phlladtl,hia. Pa. 

ONE OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOUR SERVICE. 

SELL FASTER THAN DAHLIAS AND MAKE MORE MONEY. 
Superior In ouiMty to any otter .Vrtlfloial Flowrr on thr martlet. Kntlrely rew rompoiltlnn. Not 

wand. Mor, natural in arpearaoi-e. Wtiirproof. Tdieie bwutKul Roies are lurd on LAI’RI-tL rlna 
aara, as tli, Calir‘!mla Dabltai. Won’t nielt unleM uodar MtreaM heat. Double-coated lompoaitioo. 
hard, but not brittle. 

NO. 4—FOUR PETALS .»S.ttO PER 106 
NO. S-SIX PETALS .4.00 PER lOO 
NO. S—NINE PETALS . S.OO PER IW 

A GRAND CLEAN-UP FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE. 
Order t'-rar of tbeie money tetters todsy. If you waut to he to on an Item that Is itointi 1)1, riitM 

non sr.d nill be the best street seller this Christmas. IMMEDIATB DELIVERY. ii% deposit ts- 
qulr-d on C, O D onion, 

OSCAR LEISTNER ,«*"'^»^’.rabi:.h*e1? i«r’*'*- JM-325 W. Randolph It, Chicno, 111. 
W’RITF, FOR BIQ C-\T.VLOQ—MANY OTIIKR MONEY MAKERS. 

Men’s Csats. Itnel with Mink 
Jtarni'it. retsian Lamb Cslltr. 

4 X niark Kersey Cloth. HAB- 
VAKD AlODEL. Sizes 3< to 44. 

Look like s tl’.ooo Coat and 
will flir tury wear. Rs- 
I. It <i ie-ililrd laeh when order- 
lii,. LiUnie C. U. D. 

WMe-n ,ke agents can make 
fr. - I f’li.iPd to timi 00 per day. 
oner a Sample CiMt and look 
It o)ir. If not sati-lled after 
a n\i -,|.iy trial we will tefuad 
J’/ur niMiey. 

We farry a full line of La- 
ili-Fijr Coals. Also Imported 
It and Tapestries. Write for 
flef.iiN :.nd nalalo, of the bi,- 
I"-t money-mikio, proposltlM 
erex adtertlsrd. 

Bt Hagenbeck-Wallacr Circus it Yazoo City. 
Miss. 

Tazoo City. Miss., Oct. 31.-a-Thpr^ wore 
RT'hI HalloW! on fi stivltles here this 
aft-rncDfi and • vonlng and the Hagen- 
h-'k-Wallaco Cin-us folk participated. 
Tin- f.>!lvltion began in the nig top and 
the .ntlre circus troupa> and citizens 
Join-d in Thr Spirit of '7K, hippodrome 
trai - f aliir*-. Then Julia Rogern. prim.A 
di>nn.-i of the Arabia spectacle, surprised 
with girls, dances and music. It being 
her birthday anniversary. Tonight the 
show folk and townspeople, headid by Kd 
M om k« ni r’s Band, are painting the town 
the proper color. 

Greater Sheesley Shows 

TVothan. .\la.. Oct. 29.—The Greater 
Sr. f«i(.y Shows have found th.it the 
hi c'.\iabama Fair this year did not 
as-'uirt any llvt ly proportions until to- 
•k>.v, hut enormoiiH crowds are on the 
Pf' ,d.'- lit this writing. Rain and cool 
w-.i-l;. r made the first three days prac- 
tli.illy nil. Tho shown* windup at th. 
hiw .Mulianiii Slate Fair at Birmlnghmu 
last \y.. k wan .-ill that could be wish' d 
o'r. S.iturday being one of the blgge.--: 
m'ji week's event. Cnpt. .lolin 

y iR carrying 30 earn of equip¬ 
ment for the remninuer of hln ncasou. 
O', d ni; to carry the water circua aii>l 
nui'<rny ride, which he had first In- 
jen.i. ,1 to i,.„ve In Birmingham. Karl WII- 
iiiin;> ( I’p-HIgh Napoleon), water clown. 
I? ' ''■"■pe of the water show. Rtis.-a.ll 
i/J V ' !l assumed charge of the Dixie. 

■'’,''''t''els, .succeeding C. W. Cra- 
•o . wild lit advance. A nniuhee 

‘ ' h"-;l''nHlreH will ’’make” th- Moiit- 
k >11111V fair next week, rejoining tlie 
Wv at Mobil... Ala. Sne. lal Agent A 

(’til* **’ (lUlfport, Miss., wher.- tie 
V.I ^ Coast Pair will he played. Sp. clal 

- ent j K. Walsh has concluded his 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
REARLS PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS 

SP-Inrh FT»r."h Feat! IS-Incb. graduated, 
.NerkUte of the fines’ of tho fery xholrest 

qutUtj, With stone at’. PcArls. srttb sprin, 
slim flasp. ring. 

13-inrh. as 111 Ul¬ 
tra I e d, scry fines'. 
H'jallty. with matrhtn. 
Pearl «et rl.sp Col¬ 
ors; Pink. .lade. Pansy 
and Cream. 

$1.25 Each 
Tbres-Strtnd. tho Bast Valus Evtr Shawn. 75s C«eb. 
Immediate dsllvery. lOdb deposit, balance Ok O. D. 

I. M. A. NOVELTY CO. 
Rkm 404. 21 North U Salle Street. CHICAO 

SOL RAPHAEL 
621 Broadway 

NEW YORK CITY 

NEWJICTURE MACHINE 
nm PHOTOSCOPE Two Timely Fast Selling Specialties 

KlfSiTSSSp TANGO gnK 
DRESSING DANCERS 

MI3:B8—Composed aiena _ T • . . « TOdTntJtwS 
larhorundum P’’*- "fZSS i a R , e 

Jrrt'd to the Ant si DilMir. Tin anas | 

*1?** '’**** II* I'**- l>*»hy fur .AE ./Jh selhof by an oily _ v /Ufk A 
It asf. Ouaranteed to headA Each pair I" _ JjA \ M 

Imrrnra the atron printed enyelope. \ti SM 
■>1 keep the rszor or , U 
aafety blade is per- “*• vTMi/“ 

*'’■ Pw IM_$2.81 
(Ifflnltflir. 6 oosen JJP 
in .psrtoo. fM im...$27.60 ^ 

PCf QfOIS-..S2.50 53 AO deposit required on esrh 1,500 ordmd. 

Sind tir a r. py of our hig TDo-page Catalog. It contains complete Unas fa, all kindi of dealers. 

Terre Haute, Ind 

OPERATORS 
CARNIVAL MEN 
The smalUit all-artftt Ptf- 

(urt ^Machine made Boldt 
fire seta of c^nutne phc'to 
stereo, rtewt Runs bj sprtac 
motur. Lsree rash box wttb 

liunlreds of sets of 
pi'tures Write for descrip* 
tive 4 ircuUr sod prices. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 
4222 W. Lake St , Chleag* 

UM-MO Rsllf. fftlO; 1.000 for 53 M: 5 0 
; O.OiIO for tIO.OO. 10.000 for 510 00 t 
d flatnri Send ,m«ll dsposit with sMi 
■SLbtXT QUM SHOPS. ClntlaMil. OMe. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
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M» LauKhlin, Mrs. Arthur T Hiain.-rd 
Mrw. t;. ]^)uiuir<, Hrh'ii liiaincril Stiiitii 
Mrs Orubs, Marif Smiili, Miv j 
M SullfSan. Mrs. Charle.s M. .Mati.ui \lt 
P.Ko.k, Mrs. R W. D.-.ni, Mrs Satn I! 
Caiiipbt‘11. Mrs. J. H. Jolinsun and ircir 
Shelley The ladies 'have deehh il th ir 
for this winter their plan of last y.n 
shall be in effect, every othea- l•'nd'l 
evening a business meeting and the other 
Friday evenings entertainment of sum 
kind—theater, lunch or dan<ing Th« 
.Auxiliary's annual bazaar will bo held 
November 25 and everyone is urged to 
forward the four articles to be donated to 

SAN FRANCISCO 
' E. J, WOOD BRUCE GREATER 

SHOWS WANT 
Concessions of all kinds Scotland Neck (N. C.) Fair week 
November 9. Five days and five nights. Wire or come on. 

J. H. BRUCE, Manager. 

Heart of America Showman's 
Club Holds Memorial Service 

WADE & WEBB SHOWS 
Want For Brewton, Ala., Fair 

Kansas City, Oct, 31,—Memorial serv¬ 
ices were held at 2 o’clock today by the 
Heart of America Showman’i, Club >ii 
Its clubrooms in the Coate.s Hous. for 
Jack We,'it Ho,vkin.«, who was killed in 
a railroad wreck, as mentioned on pag.^ 
26 of this issue. The local b< rviei - for 
the showman’s cluh’s beloved dead vice- 
president were simultaneous with th' 
funeral services held in Dallas, ’Te.x , hi.s 
home town. 

Dr, \V. L. Wilson, chai>laln of th 
club, conducted the services here and 
followed his prayer with one of the most 
earne.st, gripping, heart-touching speeche 
that he has ever made. 

Jtist after Dr. Wilson's fir^t tir.iycr 
and before he began his tribute .Mis.'t;. 
C. Loomis and Mrs. Charles M .M.ihon 
sang Trust in God. Home Time U’c'll 
Understand. 

While President Allman was in DhI’.i- 
nssisting in Ho.^kins' funeral thtr* J. .\I. 
Sullivan, treasurer of the heart of Ameri¬ 
ca Showman's Club, and Louis Hemin¬ 
way, its .secretary, presided here. Mr. 
Heminway sent notices to all the papers 
of Kansas City and Kansa.s City, Kan, 
with request that all theatrictil and out¬ 
door showfolk here or in this vicinity at¬ 
tend the memorial service.s In the club- 
rooms today, and the room.s were crowd¬ 
ed with representative showmen. 

Concessions of all kinds. Can place good recognized Promoter. Must be sober. Can 

place any Platform Show of merit. Out all winter. Jack Schaffer wants Performers 

for best Colored Minstrel on tbe road. This show will be out all winter. Leeds, Ala., 

this week: Brewton, Ala., week November 9. • 

One tbtee-abreast Herscbell-Spillman Carousselle. including Wurlitzer Band Organ, Stvie 
No. 153. One No. 5 Big Eli Wheel, equipped with Spillman Motor One Merry-Mix-Up 
bnilt by Travers Engineering Co. One W. F. Mangels WHIP. This equipment is all 
in good condition and will be sold cheap. Reason for selling, have more equipment 
than I can properly care for. To those really interested will quote prices separately or 
collectively. Address F. E. GOODING. No. 42 Northmoor Place. Colnmbns. Ohio 

Florida Strutters Wants 
Colored Minstrel People, Cornet, n.ijs. Baritone, Trombone. Chorus Girls. XoTelty .Act. one more 
Team. Our own sped*! car. Everythinc brand new. The finest one-nlitht show on the road. Will 
carry 30 people. Florida and the Bahama Islands all winter. Show wns Xorfollt, Va.. Notember 
14. Behearsals start November 9. Address BOB SHERWOOD, this week Williamston, N. C.; then Nor* 
fsik, Va.. care Brown A Dyer Shows. Among New York Office Callers 

State". He gave the following list of at- ^illf>oard were Wm. C. Fleming, 
tractions with his organization: L. fanner, \\ m. J. Hewitt, Joel i 
Richen’s Law and Outlaw Show, Jack ^fCcb) 
Lee’s 10-in-l Show. Dare-Devil Scott and ”^'''7 ’ 
wife and Carl Peterson, riders with the Arthur L. Hill, Cha.“. b.a.- 
motordrome; Tony, the Alligator Boy; Ban***. ^ilGier I 
Floyd Rlchemson, wdth the Monkey Boy; 
Slim Kelly, with his 20-in-l Side Show; r 
"la DeVonn’s Dog Porting Show; nevanv C** P Whit^hVnH ' av 

. Snake Show, Harry Thoman- MtHdipTnn T 
son’s Superba Show. Hector Gabourney’s p SinIrU 
Monkey Speedway, Freak Horse Show; fr'eno Swartz Cha’s ^Itdro 
Slim Davis’ Water Show; Billie Clark’s win huI p A 

David Rosen, Kit.?! Vb 
Great Calvert. Richard Pitrot, L. 

Rauch. E. E. Berger, > 
raterpillar, Billie Clarks whi^ Ruckle Cormack, Billv Fau.«t, Kennedy 
Harrison s merry m'.xup, Enoch Butcher’s s. Uzzel^, Jed Fiske Mr and 
Ferris wheel, “Dad" Phllion’s merry-go- E. Herne. C. P. Huntington, th 
round. Joe Lepnrt has the cookhouse. Llovds. A. W Millard. Don Darr; 
Dave Sklower, Barney Sisson. Harry Marie Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Ft 
Biggs, Roy Carey. Gar Shetrone. Hiram Harry Fisher and C. B. Ralston. 
Beall and Curly Shetrone .are ameng 
the concessionaire.®. Slim Davis is train¬ 
master; Dale Shell, lot superintendent; 
James Cane, legal adjuster ; Bobby Sickles 
general agent; Lee Manskey. ‘assistant 
manager; Billie Clark, general manager. 
The show play.s four more spots in 
Georg'a, after which it is scheduled tO 
go into Florida. 

all previous attendance records. |{ ^-^OTHER PE0;>IE'S VIEWS AND OPINIONS 
A new production of The Master, by —w t,,' ■w- , ki..... 

the Telegraph Hill Players, will open 
Tuesday night. Billposters Say Notification Came Three Days Ev 

What Price Glory, in its fifth week at After Circus Closing “Frenchv's’ 
the Curran Theater, is still packing them ^eland. Miss., October 20, 1925. 

. TT . t Editor The Billboard: 
Madame Schumann-Heink. who ap- sir—-We. the undersigned billposters of 

peared in the- second of her two recitals The GoIImar Bros.* Circus advance, de- 
at the Columbia Theater on Sunday c,ire to inform you of the treatment ac- 
afternoon, sang to a crowded house. corded us by the show: 

The stage entertainment entitled That While at Leland, Miss., Saturday, Oc- 
Radio Gang Froyn L. A., which did its tober 17. we were notified by S. B. War¬ 
broadcasting from the stage, may have ren, brigade manager, that the show had 
sounded good to those listening in on the gone to winter quarters from Covington, 
radio, but proved poor entertainment for Tenn., three days previous. Said notifl- 
those who sat thru It in the Warfield cation received by Mr. Warren was a 
Theater. telegram from D. C. Hawn, general agent, 

George Lipschultz and His Music 
Masters, who have been appearing at the va^e ®9Uipment to AVest Baden, 
Warfield Theater, are to go on the road, . ^tn 
making a tour of the West Coast Thea- 
ters wFio wfl.fi otia of $T92. W© wish to tSKO this opportunity 

the soloists in Paul Ash’s Orchestra and com*Darfv and*^crew”of 
who lately has been leader of the T. & Pomnanv ^^Southern) also 
D. Theater in Oakland, is to be the new ^ ^ (Southern), also 
leader at the Warfield. (Signed) THEODORE SAVAGE, 

Rex Glissman and His Apache Or- F. .1. CROTHERE. 
chestra began an engagement at the new j. H. NICHOLAS, 
Taverne de Paris last night. Glissman B M O’BRIEN. 
was the former director of the T. & D. JACK McCRARY, „ » on mu « 

^Orchestra in Oakland. GEO. T, CHISNUT. . Kansas City. Mo. Oct. 29.—The Royal 
f The Lamhrrts. an acrobatic team SIRA I. BOUDINOT, Amencan Shotvs. which closed their sea¬ 
working Bert Levy Time, were recent 'CHESTER E. STOlfe. So" ’9 L dorarlo, Kan., now 
callers it this cffi.-P have their equipment stored at the Pat- 

William P Cullen well-known theat. terson liarns and lot in Paolo. Kan., 
rical man, who was’the manager of th‘e Writer Believes Coneeesy Should Be Shown where they are scheduled to open .-arly 

Capitol Theater under the recent regime Princeton, Ind., October 19, 1925. v'eiare and \Tr and * Mrs ‘ FimaV' n 
of Frank Egan at that playhouse, has Editor T/ie Bil/hoord: V«4arl of these shows have arrived In 
associated himself with A. .L Gallos and Sir—In The Bl'lboard, Issue of October Kansas City and are at the Coates House 
F. Chamoro, w)^ have leased the Capitol 3, an ad In the help wanted columns winter and C J Sedlmavr gen- 
Theater for a Term of 17 years. After stated that an advance man, cowboy.s. g^al manager.'and wife are expected here 
redecorating the house and making a cowgirls and clrcu." people were wanted ^ ’ to “put up” for the winter 
few changes they will reopen the Capitol for the Davis & Sons’ Shows at Dade ’’ 

.shortly before Christmas. City. Fla., a motorized outfit. I sent my | a.-v T4 /if A C r' 
G. M. Anderson, famous as “Bronco application, a newspaper clipping (to r\UX., n. or x\, o< 

Billy” on the silver screen and builder 'show him or them who I was with this Has “Social” 
of the Gayety Theater, now known as summer and what I did), a self-addressed _ 
the T'nion Square, appeared in court a envelope, and asked them to write at 
few days ago and stated that he was ill once, giving full particulars and to re- Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 31—On account 
and broke and had not worked for many turn the clipping. O; the tragic death of Jack Hoskins, 
years. I waited two weeks and then sent* a vice-president of the Heart of America 

Maria Kurenko, Russian coloratura card, thinking that they may not have Showman's (^lub. the Halloween i>arty 
soprano, who recently made her Amerl- received my letter, but still received no that was scheduled for last night 'n 
can debut in Los Angeles, and Vicente answer. the clubrooms of that organ zat[on was 
Ballester. Spanish baritone from the I believe that this Is a poor way for i* Ladlas Auxli- 
Metropolitan, will give a joint recital at a manager to do things. It le not what 
the Exposition Auditorium on Thursday I call true showmanship. People who 
oe*t. answer ads should be shown a little 

The Dlvisadero Merchants will hold a courtesy. Served'' Tht^ IadTes’ clubrooms on fhe 
carnival on Grove street November 7 (Signed) JACK WILLIAMS. Sr floJr of the 
to 14. 

One of the notable offerings of tbe 
season Is Robin Hood, given by the em¬ 
ployees of tlie Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company, who gave two performances 
here this week and one In Oakland. 

Cqpstruction of the new theater to be 
named the Harding, at Hayes and Dlvi¬ 
sadero streets, was started a few days 
ago. 

. THE G 0 L 0 M I N E OF 
^ COIN MACHINES’ 

[fciiencefiO-ielope^ The Patience Developei 
V %J ITS LEGAL 

this is our guaran- 

H ■ Smd u> of prlc* of 
■ ■ mirhlno. halanrr C O D., 
H H and wr ihip TOU 
H ■ oil thoM conJitlona, (bat 
B ■ r'l" * "T out to a 
B n 4'’'^ location for ton dan 
B H 
fl MmHb H prorrd to your 
fl EI^^BI S aatlsfartion the bigcoit 
fl fm mnncy-ioaker of any coin B H mai-hln* that can bo opor- 
B o^a M atod loyally, koop tbo 

B 9 ahip It hack to ua and *o 
B fl B win refund your tinn. Wo 
B ’MHSIB m bolloTo tbit to bo tbo fair- 
B ~ o H eat proposition oror ofTorod. B ' IJ’.;.. ».. ■« for tbo fact that this ri>iD- 

pany U rollsMo and makos 
■B3BSB^SSSS food its promlaoa 

BOYCE COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORP.. 
107 Loko Avonuo, Tuckihos, N. V. 

Royal American Shows 
In Winter Quarters 

SLOT 
Machines 
Vory Boat Praflti 
Obtained Thru 

the 

BANNER 

N,- lni,(,.td t.lS H,40. “W* OtO—. 
Writa or aril*. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 Arch Straat PHILADELPHIA. PA 

Clark’s Broadway Shows 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
1.000 regular Sc racki, IIS.00 All flarora. Buy dl- 
ract. Small daposlt with ordar. HXLUET HINT 
CO.. Clntlnoatl. Ohio. 
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jA* ~ Sy J^CK F. MURRAY f.. 

Coinniuiiicat ions toTho Billboard, 1560 Rroddwdij.NY. 

1\ W. D.trlinK, prfsiii* nt of th*- I>. r>-iTntly nfti'r a soiiuAvhat f-xti'n'U-fl vara 
\ Tii"ni|>-' 11 I'onipany. sail* il tixJuy for tjipii. CJii* s.- that tn»'an'^ Ttay won't hi 
1 tl'il* ''hi ■ I fiiiriiiK which )i*‘ will vi.-it la*- roarl tc-xt y*:ir. He’s threatened t( 
2,, vi'l* at ill*- \V*nib’* y l-'.xpositi**!! in 'iiiit for some tim*? anyway; maybe he’; hiv ri'l* at III*- »**iiii>i'* .. .i. 
I.',I),I*.11 a'l'l at the I’aris Kxposita.n H- n earn-st. 
v|K, t-i ii> r* turn In t ni*- for the f’hicaito 

iloim;-* Mavh** h*-'li have some new itl* as Mrs. .la'k X'all'y recentl.v iin'h rwent an HON CAItuK < 
1,ick v'i’h linn- If th* r* ’s anythinK n* w »>p* iation a- a r* tilt of yettinit wat* r in ■ 
irt h* fo'inil on the other si'le, Darliny h* r ears aial n*. * She came thru th*- <ir| . kt VT • t. 

u. ‘>rdeal all -.kav ami will h*- in fine shap*- What N. Y. Cflt 
hv the fini*- ;h<> slii.-.v reaches Porto Ric*>, ______________ 

Mr-i Mari*? Mitch*!!, of Windsor. On- acconliny to Oapt. Jack. 
fin i‘\\ii*r of til*- Alapie T-**tif Show .s. \ \tf* i- 
i,l ns a vi-it r c* ntly *11 mute to Mart M t,,rmaik expe<.-ts to leave for 1 nC Man Wltn 3 
i.r ila for a vaiation. Mr. and Mi-s. tlie ti*ipics * nrly n* xt month. Valparais*-) MiccHIef” 

d ^iit ' 1 onc*-ss oiiaircs on !i*-r show, h* iny iiis fn-n stop. He’.s takiny dow n iviistniti 
, oiiii*.*ni-(i h* r. e'-aza. il.inr. r. It’.s old familiar t* r- (Ritz Iheater) 

iit*.ry for Mart, so he should get some sev- -w !,*..„ with ;■ .f*-i.tii 
.MU* riaudie (Marie ll.«het) and h* r n-ney this winter. ^ d ;,uit*'Va.ierwi-*-. •-ulli.-r 

I’lim iiix. Ariz liii.'imss is y"*»d. accord- 
iny I** St. flair, ainl *-\*r.\ thiiiy is going 
aloiiy' iii.*lv. .Ml- S, Ciair. formerly 
I’aiisy I>r*)Wii. is proilue*-r of th*- choru.s 
as w* II Ji > siinl>i *-t. The cast : Art 
(SliV' Ts) linn*. < *im* il.v ; T-imniy (i’alsy) 
l.alPise, str^ylits ; fory Hunt, char- 

' a*-t*-r- and yt n*-ral busines- ; Itorothy 
A'*-i-non. irgenue; St* 11a Mayfield, come- 
dienn* ; The chorus h* as follows: 

J I’lidye Co*ik. Maini*- La Itose, Toodles 
Stalf<ird. H*l*n Haryis, Vivian lieechal, 
Lnciili ami I'*- \'ore. Bt'bby Liivine is 
musical director. 

ca- 

h** The Man With 3 Load of Mischief 
.g.3 (f loir-iii'* d from par/r G") 

fa* torily. The <Urtcii"n i.s slow and lack¬ 
ing in distinction. 

an DON CAP.LK OILLKTTE. 

,,,r.n ..umr <-f th*- Mapu- T>*-af Show.s. 
mill ns a vi-it r -ci-ntly *-ii mute to -Mart V 1 orma' k e.xpe<.-ts to leave for 
t-'li.rlil.i I 'C n vaiation. ' Mr. and Mi-.s. tlie tropics * arly n* xt month. Valparais.1 

Pr. d .^iit ' > onci-ss onaires on h*-r show, h* iny his fn-n st(*p. He’s taklny dow n 
I . oiiip.tni'd her. Mile. Zaza. <i..nr. r. It’.s old familiar t* r- 

What N. Y. Critics Say 

Load of 

tr.iiii''i horse. Xasja. an- app*-ariny in ih ■ 
ernli’C -o I’l'f Voiiiv/ii'i'/ .1 »ii* ri<-(i»i. n- -c 
'•uipiit It the Crit*non Tin at* r. doiny 
two -ho.t .s a day and nuikiny a goo*! job 

of it. tiw*. 

II ririin. n- -c M'o ha\e j-,isf 1*'.irn*i| who built tiiu 
i-at* r. doiny ' .u i- 'is k 1*11*- ri<l's in .Moon*'y’.s Kidili-' 
: a gootl job I’irk .f f.ui. y i land. The L. A. Tlmmii- 

S’ui f’linipiipy h'lilt tlie roller eoa'l*r. 
W. F. M; n-g -Is .y fomimny install*-*! the 

I’.i’ k. Flint, whip, jiimi>iny-Ii*'r •<- c.arousel and swan F 1: I5*rg*r ««f Flint I’.i’k. Flint, whip, jiimi>iny-I 
Miiii ■' a r.<-«nt vi.-iior t*> N*w- Y-'rk. rifl*». Pinto Pros 
ih w II iii.ik*' S' me Int* r'-'.tiny announ*-e- s* ■-tiw and el< 
nmiis ,-'"'0 on his Ifur .\ <1 M 'C* payeunt 1 zz* ll & fump 
10 h' put o\*r l>y ?.iriotis fliamb'-r.- of (f’on'iii 
Conitn* rce Ihruout tli*.- rnit* *l r!tal*'S. 

■ •• T, From I 
1: 1: H'rne. biotln-r "l .Iiti'.my H"nie, 

a.-c-.n p.'ii "1 hv .Mr- . I!.r!i*. r*-yal'<1 u.s , 1, • i 
r*i*iitlv unit sti.ri* - of III*- .l.iy.s wh* n lie ‘‘'.r;*" ' * ‘^7}' 1 

,r"up..l with .Tt-v Mugivan. F. K. d - I',, "*/ 

(Ritz Iheater) 

SC.\: ’-W,itt'-n witli a (ci-ntle sideiidor . . 
a I'll 'luit*' i.t.iiTwi'*•.'■—liillMTt \V tiabrii-l. 

I'lis-p; '-riitT'- i- .1 liiarin alvuit if which 
gi ''- it iii"iii''U*- Ilf ' ■iiiiiii'llina tii'ttutjr."—.hil^u 

.\ ii'i'-r--**!! 
lltllll'.VK- --All a.r>*at>l*- I'it of r'Hiiairi*- 

I * 111'I'lii fa-'.iou' '! . T til*- iii 're »l*Tt iio'l 
VMirhll.v li.eai'-rg-" r.” P>n-.v llanim"n<l 

WitKl.P: Ilf '!•'•■ r.ire fiihrii- ami laiitivat- 
'. Pinto Pros. «!* ct*-d the Ferris wh*-< l, h.g <l*--iaii ” .M* M.inii r WiMiii'"tt. 
-iiw and el. i-tri*- railway, and It. s! TIMKS; -Drltel. sil'l.erish uml claptrap 
*11 & fompint tint np the alrplan*j /-vTv ' t 1 ii- 

(foi-'iii.-.rf oil Pfiar 91) 'Towninitly deh 
• ' frork. —E. \A. OslKirn. 

iTowninyly deliciou.s 

From London Town 
(foil t i,i ir,/ t,ii»i pnr/r SI) 

Trapr.ell I’amily. ami her sister was also 
*'f tln in. H* r si-ur, Nina, is b* tt. r 

“Easy Come. Easy Go” 

'r;p'd t" r..;::i\*.v.;“l vmrs ay^t: ^ f--,,;'-i’h I-*^ Wo..dwar.l s 

still k'.ps in tomb with things. ; yi;',:g tu!‘;rv!n; ha.i^e^^ 

r.tblo San'iis, of Sant'v* A Artigas, ^f fh't.irids ..*.<, as li.(s als** .I**** 
p:.-''(l tliru N-'v V'.ik r.-v<ntly en route M<yyi"aril. T- ips chore's tiu-hard i.s 
from i’aris to Cuba. wlio u.-vd to be with the 

L\i>ns Trio. 
Ravmond i:i*i* r. forniorly .auditor on 

the .Mill*r Pr"s.’ lul It.inoli. is now- Tabloid 
niamiu. r of P. F. K.alli’s Koval Theatee. (Co.itinuni f.om 
Bronx. N. \. He to*.K up hi.-* new Uutu-s ^veniny p* rformanC' 

Film Shorts = 
(»",i(;i>.i* 1/ non, paffC ol) ] 

Ernst Lubit.'. 11 ami -Mi. a.ad Mrs. Harry . 
WuMi* r. "f t\ ani*r Pi oljiei s. , 

i'riseill.i L'. .i!i w .11 s'.ir in The Untlr ; 
as lier f* .tti.:c :\ir .M. trop'*liian Picture-. 

• 'iirroil N'*, wini played with Corinn** i 
I'.viffith in < I'j.v *i I* */, h.as b* • n siyn.-d to • 
play l*.iii- in a s* ri* s of O. H*-nr,v cotn*- 
dies prodU'• d by F*'X Films. His fi st ' 
pl'itii*.- wi l ha Ci'pii! a In C t'lr, for ' 
wiiich pi'i'liii t■■>n i.s a!r* .idy uiid-T way 1 

with r.obeit K* rr dir*.; my. 1 

Thr H'oiioi.i of M I''’' !l hn- h*'*'n tenth- 1 
lively S'!.. ;.d as tin- lille *1 I’ola X'yn’s 
n*xt pi- tur*' f'*r Fam'ni.s I’lay* rs-Igi-ky. | 
wliich Will b*> und*T tlie dir.tlion of Mal- 
c.'hii Sr, Flair. ■ , 

.Ml'ha'-l Ail* n will r.ilapt liis own story : 
The .1'* ot ( o-ls fi’on, a sill'i t st.’iy in j 
the \iiluine V iiifnir as .a motion pivture 1 
v.hi' l*- for .Vdiiiplic >1. lijoii 

Warn* r !:.t\t*'r has 1** * n yiven an im- ! 
piirfant part in .t/omo of Hi* sou^h 
a I’ar.uiniunt pii tni** starriny Hilda Gray. I 

Jiannie Mc1’h* i%on lias b*-* n made )iro- ; 
d« ti"u supervisor for Pod t>.i Itocnu.’s '■ 
next starriny vehicle, /?* </ Pi. e. accordiny 
to tn announ* • ment from the office of - 
C" 11 P. 1). .Mill**. 1 

TIo- Soil ir.Ills of \, ic Yorl will b*' ; 
the title i-f tlu- fii -t of a s* i i< s of eight | 
pi.'fuies to lie in.nl* l>>’ the V.Ta Art*- For- ■ 
i">r.it:'in at t!ie Peerless Studio in Fort j 
Lee. I 

The If' I Kinionn. Mr-. tVall.ace P* id's | 
prodU'-fi"ii. IS finislii'd an*l tlie pi*-ture is 
now b*iny titled by Ad*'la Roy.-rs St. 
.Jiihn, will) wrot*- the story. The premiere 
will iiroliahly take place in Xew York 
early this month. The idcinr** will he 
hand!*d by the Davis Distributing Di¬ 
vision. 

Mile. Matin Kl*>va, Russian prima don¬ 
na of t’hez I'y-li* r, the I’arisi.in r.'vmi 
whi'h til*- Sliulu rts will pr*-'*nt on the 
C.-ntniy P 'of. has r?ceiv*-d a movie of- 
br fi'.in no I* ss a p. rsonage than Fharlio 
Ctiaplin. i.- th*- report. 

St* li.. Pt M* tte. of the San Carlo 
t.rand tip.ra Company, has bi . n selecti-ii 
t'o **’' II'*' Grand Opera 
rlhn F'.iiip.inv when the oryanization 
begins p."ilU' tion n.-xt May. She will 
bPP'.ii in tb*' prinvi]Kil ro'<-s of pictiir's 
o' h' mad*- of Aula, To sea. Mnilnnie 
C'i'fi I/,/. s,i,,u\on and Delilah and others. 

.M*\aii<l.*r Hrati. dlr.-itor of FF.\ in 
jy rim a.-i iimpani* d b.v Dr XI< liol.is 
K.mf" iin. I '>-dir*'*'tor of Thr irow fo 
•St,1,1,1 i!,,ji,i,/_ arriv* d In tills 
'"Uiitrv r.'i.ntly to attend tlie premice,* 

f «u" I"'re. Mr. Gran is h*-.id 
*1 the ' iliicat^onal ami scientific dopait- 
i'i*nt *if the organization, 

filin'*--- Marion has completed Riinon 
If r. ■.n r, h.T first picture with her 

avn pr'iiliiciny oryanization. tt will b*- 
;*as*d tliru Priaducers’ Dlstrlhiitlny 

f , o’*'"!*' I'- announ<'**s also 
R* ii Tiiepin, lony nh-**nt from th<* 

uprotnicU'd illness of his 
f *11 'I"r**centlv, will h«? add-d 
I' the cast of Steel J*rr/erred. 

Tabloids 
(Coiitinurd fioin pane C.'i) 

day e\*niny p*rformance in Cov.ngton. 
the tab. *>iitor anil .Mrs. M*>ore. Jo«- 
Kolliiiy. form* r m.-mb* r of Thr Itillhoard 
staff and -.Mis. Kolling. an*l .loe Fkates. 
manag.r of ih* .V*-wp"rt Hipiiotlrome 

er was al-o (George M. Cohan Theater) 

i. is b* tt. r .'it X: "An amii?lng farce . . . one of the 
^\'o**dwa^l|■.s luti'gli hits of tlie '*:ii-on."—Stephen Ra'hbtlii. 
the l>u.-in*ss I'EI.K.iRAM: “A worthy ^Ul•ce—*.r t'> -The 
as her -h.'ire X*rvi>iis Wreck’.”—Katharine Zimmermuii 
.IS also .1**** I I'lES: • .V Iiilarioiis farce.” 
Vii-i>irfl' ij 'rilir.fXE: ‘■Biot of Joyoii-* merriment »*-oreil 
be With ti e " ■*‘'•*‘"■1 P'-l'"bir -.Kce.a,.”_F. li. D. 
oe wun tlie woKl.P; -Again celebrates hedhim in a 

saiiitiirltini.”—s. 
POST: "Tlie -ame'staiidanl patent medicine.” 

“The City Chap” 
(Liberty Theater) 

SEN: '-Hig:*)jr efficient, ze«’fiil and 
mii-i<':il c<*meil.v.” 

TEl.EGKA.M-. "A relief, a joy. a 

w.-r. ym st.- of .Mr ami .Mrs. IVrnafd at , ’....h , 
ain It.iliiin tl.nii* I :n <’irifinnati. at which -I’l/nti-vi' ..*4 i '» 1 < 1 . * 1 

V V.ItV "I"'! “I '""I I'"'-" .\ XOIL Kl.« l.l\t.D from Malter St AMUnit'AN: "A sedate, .lennir-. .".tun - ;.i I 
says he 1.- now playing his sixth aiel 
in slock at tile Roniona Tlieater, i»al- 

i-liuractcr-fillcd niUMcai isun.d.v."—.Vlaii 

WANTED FOR 

Pageant of Progress Industrial Show 
to pin 00 UhatP StoiU'. Pii.’hmen uirh L-riinte nier*h.,’.h’lr ;1 r n |tnt* CAn-ly Lx- 

on 'Ive rrrani, Popturn .zml I'tai.ut.*. on«* in r.\tKi9iii* n ivnt iitiil oiu* In 
srami Kr.'it’ll Swrols sold. W 11 Ki*> ^iil 4t n H -'*’. t’tij* igo, N*-vemJ'«r I" fo 
K. i'i tiiiiiK to Miami. WANT UUinft tJirL-i ji. 1 * Icad- Billy i. t^rrtt wirt. F-.r Wat^r Show, 
.dx or ui* r?. \i)<lrfs> W. H. RICE. ^4t> North Miami Ave.. Miami, Florida. 

:::::::::: 

liiiiiiii 

HOODWI N 
SALESBOARDS 

and SALESCARDS 
All ,Urs, Hii!li. 't grade. 
L*.**- prli'fS. Immc'lt.te 
lii-Uvery. Tbit’s wh> 
they all us. HOOD WIN 
BOARDS, 

Write for price list. 

J. W. Hoodwin Co. 
2944 W. Van Buren St.. 

Chieagi. III. 

WE HANDLE THE BEST 
MERCHANDISE AND OUR PRICES ARE 
LOWER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR 

SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS. 

W, do n,t fear any compatitian. Wh,n our 
rompetitor* roduco Ihtir trieei. ourt aleayo aro 
Inw-r. A trial ardor will canvinte you. 

50c Ea.y Gross S72 00 
No. B.206 —Jumbo Red 

Fountain Pan. 8clf-tlllri. gold plated point and 
band Made of high 
quality material. 

$18.50 
A GROSS 

$1.65 
Na 8-200— Phata 

Ringt. A.*<nrlcd pic- 
tiirea. Pl.itlnoid fin¬ 
ish. Bfllliant atoiM. 

I m 
'/I 

WANTED FOR 

West’s World’s Wonder Shows | 
NOW TOURING SOUTH CAROLINA. FLORIDA TO FOLLOW. 

runre—lona of all kinds. No ezelusive. W.VNT Pclured Mu-iiian* and Plant Perbirmera. T'lla i 
I* a ten-iar *lio». eight Sbnn- Ihrie Rides i'-n'e--li-n* tin.li r K. II. BH.tPPN .\-l-lresa FRANK 
WEST. General Manafer, Walterbara, S. C., Fair. Noember 2-7: Richland County Fair. Columbia. ' 
S. C.. November 9-14. 

IN THE HEART OF TAMPA 
Next Week-Nov. 9th to 14th. Positively the First Show in 

THEN WEST TAMPA AND YBOR CITY 

Following with 20 weeks of Celebrations in the best territory 
in I-Un'ida. 1 he railroad embargo may go on any day on moving 
shows in Florida, but. as for us. wc are now open and doing 
wonderful business- I'berc are more people and money now in 
Tampa and elsewhere in Florida than at any time in the past. 
W'ill place three more shows with their own outfits. Want 
Plant. People that double in Brass. Writeor wire JOE OPPICE. 
Workingmen in all Departments. Can use good Canvasman. 
All Conccssie^ns t'jvn: no exclusives. 

H. N. ENDY. care Endy Shows, Tampa, Fla. 

No B-202-loL-llgnr. 
^ »v-jev\fl rylindt-r mot#- 

merit. H-K r-TTei *oKi'pIa*e c*isr, jrwel rToiwn 
atik nhb„n. *.mpl*do. in dla- J2.75 

Write for our catalog. W# ahip all ordera the 
same Jay re-eBed All rrirrs F O B. Chtcagn 
Uhen ordering «rfmrlri In-b te 2extra for post* 

w*. T'rms: with order, balance C O. D. 

FLIAS SHAHEN COMPANY, 
337-339 W Madison St. 

Wholatal, Jcarlrra. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
116 GanuInc Gill.tte Ra/ori. Highly 

P'livhi-d Nicktl, Campirla with On, 
Gillette Blade. Each Set in Baa. 

$2.00 per Dozen. $22.50 per Gross. 
OTHER SPECIAL VALUES 

Pec Ooz. 
39 Cl Ri'd Pen anJ Pencil Set, in Baa, 

Lever-Filling Pen and Prepel Pen¬ 
cil .$ 4.50 

1023 24-In. tndevtruetible Peart Neck¬ 
lace, Safety Claips. in Silk-Lined. 
Hinged Boa. $18.50 Label . 4.50 

2061 Red Feuntain Pen, vkith Cclarrd 
Cnda .   4.00 

505 Fancy l-Ounce Bottle Teilet Ea- 
tract, in Individual Boa. 2 00 

510 Large S-OuKe BMtIe Teilet Water, 
Boi'd . 6.00 

494 Eitra Fancy Bugle Beaded Bag, «ith 
Silver Stripev . . 9.50 

5l7 "World'a Smallest Receiving Set", 
I Novelty . I.S.'i 
SIS Electric Teavter Steves, witn Cord 

1 and Plug . 9.00 
1529 Taa-Pieca Vanity Set, In Boa, Pea. 

der Compact and Rmige, A .-rt-d. 4.00 
1328 Asst. Oval Shape Powder Compacts. 2.00 

SPECIAL SLUM OFFER 
Per Grass. 

78 Flashy Bead Necklaces, with Clavps.) 1.25 
24 Perfume In Glass Vials. 1.25 
40 Asst. Baltoona with Reed Sticks... 1.23 
43 Memerandum Books with Fancy C'vrr I 2.5 

Cl I Moving Circus Picture Cards. Asst.. 1.23 
K3 Glass Bracelets . 1.25 
109 Cam Cob Pipes . I 25 

D90 China Steins, with Mottoes. 1.25 
B4 Miss Lela, Nevelty Danrer. 1.25 
21 Assorted Squawker Balleons. 1.23 

NOTF:—In of'Ier to Ininxliu-e thc-i- liens, we 
will senil in gi..ss of ab*oe n'lmbers o e g'^in-i of 
earhl for ' nly all.50. Take uUvan' of this 
Special Offer NOW. 

Jrpitoit with order. 
PRICE LIST ON RKtjl LST. 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
711-713 Arch Street. Philadwlphia, Pa. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
S«t of 1,200 Ballf, S6 S0. 

DUNWiN CO. 
704 Washingten Avenue. ST. LOUIS 

CHEWING GUM Rcbemee and Con--'*«*l(.M. 
Flashy bniet. New Meat Huy direct. UEl.MCT 
OUM BBUPS, Clnrlnnall. Okl, 

It ytil iW it in The Biltbeard. tell them ta. It 
helps ut. 
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AIKIN8—Mi> Wiili. Ill A,. ■!>. inoth<-r 
of Ola'iys Aik!ri> H-r ' l 
Ul'.'J <H< htr '■< ill Vl.'O'JUa, Wii- 

ARMSTRONG — (>> |;iiht-r of 
Harry Am -'roni.', of iJi*: vaurlt ^ille t*am 
of Armi-ti'irig nii'l I'U r.J« r. du'l <>ct''b* r 
22 at hii' h' niir m Jtifbijiond Hill, -N Y. 

ARMSTRONG—''If-rtrude Lillian, be¬ 
loved duuglit<;i of f'.fjjtain and Mr.'-. Arin- 
Htrong, pa;- ' d away In India September 
19 in her i-ecoiid year. Interment wan 
made at fiie H. f’. C'-nietery, Secundera¬ 
bad, Deccan, India. 

BARLOW—11 B., nonprofest-ional, a 
brother of Al Bar’ow, of the Thn-e Har- 
lowb, acrob-'-’a; a t. ai< d at Benton Har¬ 
bor. Mirh., (Jftober 19. 

BIESE— I’uul, 3S, nationally known 
exiHim-iit ol jizz iii.d d.netor of the 
b>ncopated on be' tr.i b<-.*iiiig hia name, 
di* d at t)ie ij<e»d Sani. ril.iii lloepital, 
Cincinnati, O . Tue^^day ir.i mini;. Octob-r 
27, foil-.wine a muji.>r op'ruiion. Mr. 
Biese atid Hi- .Syneopati-d Ori h'stra w< re 
playing at Ca.-tle Karm, a roiidhouBe near 
Cincinnati, wh- n h- corniilaitied of an old 
illnet-t-, tilt r> ilt of woundts received in 
action In Krarite In 191(4. He wa^ taken 
to the hoe-pital, whtte an operation was 
ptrforncd <)> tcb<r 20. D*' • a.'" d higan 
his ctudy of tnu.'-ic wiien five years old 
and wa.' or* of tl.e firet mueieians to uv*i 
the sux- ph'iTie as an on h- tru in trumenl. 
Previously it had t>‘ eti ua. d ex-.lu.'-ively 
in bar.'!-. Mr. I’d---*-, who was touring 
under the dir-< tiori ‘ f tl.*- Mu ic Curjiora- 
tii.n of America, was rec»ntly pres'-nt* d 
with a dianiond-hiu'ldt d saxopitone by 
the Ci.nn r '.ii.pany in n-ecKnitii.n of h\s 
taleritfi. During his * an- r .Mr. Hiese ap- 
P'ar'-d with Hla>t«;n Ac It- dliath. the 
Marine Hand of Wa hitigton, I). C.: the 
Kiltiea Hand, <'''iii\\ ays Haii<l, Fritzl 
Si hefT, Marie Caiiiil, .S< plile Tu* k« r, Kliza- 
Is th M'Jrr.iy and otln r vaud< ville head¬ 
liners. Mrs. dliese l aine from Portland, 
Ore., to take chart-’*- of the fim*ral. 
Funeral services were h* 1*1 Haturday af¬ 
ternoon, October '.'A. at ttie funeral honie 
of J. J. Bulluan & CompMiiy, Cincirinuii, 
the Il'.v. Frank H. N'lson, of (.’lirist 
Church, officiating. It is urnh-rstood the 
b<>dy will temiiorarily be placed in a 
mortuary vault In t'inelnnati. 

BOYD—F. O., of Hinton. W, Va., 
form*-r employi-e of the Hageiib*-ck-Wal- 
lace Circus, wa.s mortally woun<l<-d In a 
fight stiorily {ift*r the train left New 
Orleans, I./11., Octiibc-r 2n. nnd died the 
following «iay at Halon Houg*;, I..a. 

BROWN—Arthur H, w< 11 known in 
athl<-tli’ and tli<-;if il*’al finli's in N'W 
York City, pas.-*d away Fiiday night, fV'- 

tober I'i. In a lio-pit.-il In that city after 
an iltn* s.- <)f six wi-i ks. Two major 
op* ration'-' had b*- n p*-rform* *1 to eav** 
his lif*-. During the s*-a.son of 1911-’12 
he was as.'-ociaied with his hmlher, Frank, 
in the riianagenu-nt of the *>1*1 Barrymore 
Theat*-r at .Moline, HI. Tiie boily wa.s 

‘taken to Moliru- for burial. H* is sur- 
vivf'l liy fine lir'itlier and a Hster. 

CALDARA—Orinf, 40. who sujiported 
Jane Cowl in TVfthin the Law. RmiUn’ 
Thru ami many of lu r otlu-r plays, di*-d 
0< tob'T 2 1 at Saranac Lake, N. Y., where 
he retir'd a y'-ar ago wlien tuberculosis 
forced liim to give U|i tlie stag*-. He was* 
a menitii-r iif the Lamlie’ Cltth. 

CONNELLY — .lane, well - known 
vaudevilli' hi adliner, who witli h* r tius- 
band. l-irwin Coimi-Ily, tour*-*! for s«-v* ral 
reasons in A f'cp of T. n, I'ooliKh li'ti ts 
aiid other sk< tclu-.s written h.e Mr. Con¬ 
nelly. d!<-'l r*<-iiitly in l,os Angeles as tlie 
result id a ni-rvuus lii-'akdown. They 
were last sei-ii in motion pictures wlien 
C<>rin*lly iilu.\*d tlie miliionair*- father in 
The Ji< !i{/itr on Horarbavk and his wife 
play*ii a niltmr part. 

DALY- 1>''<> I’’.. 40. actor, died Oc- 
tobi r 21 at bis Imme in New York City. 
H*' is .‘■urvivi d l*v his widi>w, Florence. 

DAMSEL — Mis. Lillie Nace. 78, 
moth* r of l■■rank Damsel, wi ll-known pro- 
dui-iiig manag'r of various burlei-que 
shows, and iio'v opi-rntlng I'ranccs Farr'.s 
Make It lUinni Company on the Mutual 
Circuit, di*’d Dciolier 27 at her home in 
Columbus, O., from septicaemia caused 
b.v ,a fall .sustain>-d eiglit wei ke ago. De- 
ceasi-d was a n,ative of Columbus for 00 
years, win re she was a prominent mem¬ 
ber of the Lastwood Congregational 
Churcli. She is survived by 5 sons, 
3 daught'-rs. 13 grandchildren and 6 
great-grandchildren. 

DAVIES Harry, noted oi»eratic and 
theatrical tenor, died Tuerday niglit, Ctc- 
tober 27, at «'lintoiiville, Wis., of pn*u- 
moni.'i. Diceus'd was born at Uisca, 
Wah s. l-hig., an*l came to Am* rica at the 
age nf 15. At the age of Ih he took a 
position as i*nor with the Manhattan 
H< ai'h Opi-ra <'ompany in P* nver. Col. 
This started him on an op*-iatlc caf-er, 
ami he wa.- in turn a iru mb.-r of the Cas¬ 
tle Square. Hamm* rst* In’s. Savage. Aborn 
and otlnr opera companies. During' itie 
past 10 years Mr. Davies has ha<I his own 
Lyceum and Chautauqua coin|ianl* s. His 
remains were taki-n to St. Louis. Mo., 
wh< r*' funeral services were h< ld Sunday 
afternoon. October 31, at Kron’s und* r- 
tuking establishment In that city. The 
funeral was in charge of the Ma.-on.® and 
Klks. of which the d*c ased was a mem- 
b«'r. He is .survived by a widow and one 
son. 

De LaMOTHE-CHRISTIN Mrs. 
Knimeline,' well-known Canadian con¬ 
cert singer, who achieved a reputation 
also in the United States and Kurope, died 
recently at St. Marsr's Hospital, Montreal, 
Can., after a short illnen. Deceased was 
formerly court singer at Government 

DEATHS IX THE PROFESSION 
House. Ottawa, ('an ; \4as a favorite of 
I'rliu;*-SH Loui.'‘e and sang at the late 
L* rd Btratheona'a house lx fore the late 
King Kdward, when, as I’rmce of Wales, 
he visited ('anada. Mrs. de LaMothe- 
• 'hrii-tin slowed her niu^-u-al taU-nt at 
an <-arly age and w*-nt to Paris, where 
•he studi'd iin'ltr various mast.-ri*. Her 
parents, liow* v*r, obj*ctcd to h*-r app» ar- 
ing on the elage and she went in for 
cone* rt w*irk, where her b* autiful con¬ 
tralto voice scion won great success for 
li* r. D*-c*-as*-il i.s survived by two sfms, 
thr*-e dauch'irs. a brother and a si-tcr. 

DEAVE8- Hdwin J., 59, formerly 
with H.tnl’m’s Faperbo as a fe*-nic ar¬ 
tist, di*-(l at the Somerville Ho.-pltal, 
Bon'i'-rville. M.iss., O<’tober 27. Deceased 
wa:-* at one time a marionet performer on 
the K* ilh Ciii’Uli. It is b'-li'-v* d that the 
deceas'-d h is a brother, Henry, also u 
marionet perform-r. Anyone knowing the 
wherealKiut.s of the brollier klmlly notify 
Alfr-d M.-inn, undertaker, Davis Square, 
Soiii*-r\ille, ^iash. 

DEMAREST — George Fredcri<k, 
l-rolher of William Demarest, of the 
vaufleville team of Demarest and Collette 
iitl'l Hube D'.-marest of Demarest and 
1 < II. di< d 0< tob'r 27 at hi.-* home in 
I'at'-rson. N. J., aft* r a short illnes- 

DOOLEY—Th*,mats J . 30, vaudeville 
actor on the Keith Circuit, died October 
20 at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FIGGIS—Darrell, Irish journalist, an*l 
one of the most prominent actors in the 
Irii-h ind'-pendence movement, was found 
‘di-ad in a lodging house in London, Kng., 
0< tob* r 27. 

FRANCIS- .Tohn M., 47. one of the 
l.e t known Little Theater actors and di¬ 
rectors in the country, was drowned at 

coritribut* d to h< r d'-ath D*«-*-as*-d was 
Will known on the Kiigli-h stag*-, having 
played leading iiarts with Bir John.stoit 
ForbeB-U"b< rt.son. Her previous Am* ri- 
can engagements had been in Mr, 
Pasfca liy nnd Mrs. Partridge Presents. 
Funer.-il services were held October 2t) in 
CatnpboU’s Funeral Parlor, N* w York 
City. D‘-c<-ased is survived by a eon, 
t'hailes Chapp*-ll. 

HEIDINGSFELD- Mrs. Kdni C.. 43. 
wife of H* njamin L. H'-idingsf* Id. att'*r- 
T'-y for th** Bliulsrt, Keith-Alb*-e an*! 
oili'T th* :ttri<'al int*<est:'. *li*-d at h* r 
r* sidence, 919 Marion avenue, Av*inda1e, 
t'lii* iniiati, ()., N*»vemb* r 1. following an 
illnesH of s* veral ni'-nths. Funeral 
services will be c-indu* ted from her lat*- 
residence Tu* day aft* rn'*on, N*>v*'mb* r 
3. Iti-bbl liavid Philitison will *)fficlate. 
Bhe leave.s to mourn her lo.ss h< r husband, 
two daugbt* rs and two br'dliers. 

HOSKINS—Jack. 45. of Kansas City, 
Mo., wi*i*-Iy known t* nt-show owner, was 
killed October 2!» in a tr.iin wr.-ck n* ar 
Memphis. T*nn. D-r*-an *1 was th** 
I'r-ginat* r and <.wn*r of the Mutt ami Jtff 
t* nt shows, < iglii 1.■niparii*-.s «if \\hi. ti at*- 
now on til** roi-i. and the tlaptig //-.■.lii/<iu 
road sh -w, which api** ar*-*! in more tliaii 
1"0 citl* s in th<- .Mifldle W* .-t last sum¬ 
mer. He al.--0 owii'ii Hhiiffle .iloii;/, th** 
piipular n* g.u com* dy of th*- .-'tage, wiiu h 
he aciiuir* <1 r*-' * ntly, and Hoiclc of the 
Alamo, also a stag*- attrai’tlon. e'-p*-cially 
ivipular in the Snuth. Mr. Hoskins was 
sole own*-r of tli>- Last Texas itillpo-ting 
Company, (operating in IK citic.-* In T* xas 
Deceas'd was a Shrin* r, a n-* mb* r of 
tlic Kansas City Stiowmen’s Club and .1 

<iir*-elor of the H<art of Am*-rl.-a Bliow- 
tnen's League. He is survived by his 

who disc*iv(Md him in the Arctics an 1 
pliiitogra|ilie<l hit* activitbh 

NIVER—Fieil, 49, form*'r v-'iudevill** 
•tar *in<l minstrel Ts-rf*>rm*r, was foun 1 

*l 11*1 at his h'ltn*- at Horn* It, N. Y., ey . 
tub* r 24 Di-ceased sUiri*-d his car*-, r 
in Horn* II 25 years ago a.s 11 m* mle-r fif 
the t*-am of Nlv* r and Lynch, ami ."e<.r. il 
a big hit <in vaudeville * ircuitB thru lui 
the country of late yi-ars h*t had b* n 
unable to work because of psior heaPh. 
H** leavi'B his widow, two brothers and a 
dauglili-r. Hit of Koch* .-icr. N Y 

OREM — Harriet Kobinson, 3.3, wif*- of 
Peter Op*’m, manag<-r of th*- rone* -i 
company biaring his name in Red M ing. 
Minn., dl* d recently on u Hui llngton rail¬ 
road pas^■* nge^ train at Pepin, Wis . «*, 
rout*- to Keel Wing, wher*- sh*- was ti) t,i- 
taken to a hospital for treaini* lit f..llnw- 
ing an ac.-ident at Huffalo City, tVis r.:- 
n-iitiy. D'l-'ast d Is survived by b* r h-.i-.- 
I.and, two dhuptit*rs, one i-on. father, ti\e 
brotliers and one. sister. 

PRESSER—Theodore, 77,well-known 
music iiulilisher, founder of The Etini-, 
a music publication, and head of the pub¬ 
lishing lirni of Theodore Pre.->er & C..ni- 
paiiy, of Philud'-lpbia. dn-d October 2h In 
tlie tiood Suniaritaii Ho.spital in that city. 
He was a native of Pittsburgh and a 
gr.uliiat*' of the New Knglan*! C>*n.-*rv.i- 
lory of .Music, I3osti>n. and f<ir tw-> >eai.s 
a stud* lit at the Leipzig Con.- *-rv tiory. 
in IKO;* he be* a me tea*h*r of plan** in 
Northern *»hio University, and taught 
also in Oliio W* si* van University. In 
is'O h*- W...V prof*-ssor of music in Hollins 
Coll* ge. Hollins, Va., an*! in 1KS3 found--1 
7'/ic Ff'o/e. In 1914 de>*-as*-U er*ct*d and 
i-ndoweil the Pr*-.ss*r Home for Uitir*-.] 
Music T<-H< h*-ri* in Philadelphia. He w:i.s 
one of the founo'-rs and honorary iTrest- 
«li-nt of th*- I’hilH<lelphia Music T«a*-hers’ 
As.socintion anil wa-f ihe author of Srh'tol 
f'^r P.anotortr I’Uiyinit, fti hnol f,,r Fo:.i- 
Hand Playtng and Polyphony Playing, ns 
w* II a.-* numerous educational and other 
pieces. 

WILHELM GERICKE 
Wn..Trr:T..M GKRICKK, former director of the Boston Symphony 

or* heiira. died October 27 in Vienna, according to foreign advices. 
He cunie as leader of the Boston Symphony thr* e years after it 

was found-d in 18S4, and to him is attributed in great mea.sure the up¬ 
building of the organization. He Served In the capacity of h-ioler for five 
years, re'iring in 1889, because of 111 health, but returned in 1898 and took 
cliarg*? once more until 1906. 

It was during hi.** fif.i-t term that the Boston 6>Tnphony made its first 
app* iraiice in New York City. 

c.. rike was born in Austria 80 years ago. He studi* d at the Vienna 
Con'-* r\atorv. In 1874 he accepted a .second conductorship of the Hofop* r 
in Vi* nna where he was asi-ociated with Hans Richter. In IKSO he suc- 
c*-ede*l H*-rl>*ck as conductor of the Society of the Friond.s of Music In 
Vi. nna. wh* re he remaini.d until 1884. when he came to America to suoceed 
Sir (leorge Henschel as director of the Boston Symphony. .\ft*r his fifth 
f-eason he- again went to Vi.-nna, where he resumed his lead.-rshlp of the 
fio.-ii-ty **f the PYiends of Music, and remained until 1893. There followed 
thti-e years of rest and once more the noted musician came to America at 
the h*'ad of the Boston Orchestra, succeeding this time F.mil Paur. who 
sub*'< quently b*'came conductor of the New York Philharmonic. In 1906 
he resign*-*! ov* r some difficulty concerned with the renewal of his contract. 

His compositi<jn.s include an overture, a septet, a piano trio, and 
quintet, a string quartet, two vi.-din and two piano sonata.-*, the operetta 
Schun Ilannrhen and a number of songs. 

Round Lake. N. Y.. *X'tober 25, while 
duck hunting. In company v^’lth an em¬ 
ployee of The Troy Ttiitm, of whu-h he 
was publisher. Mr. Francis ha<l gone for 
an afterni-Kin’s outing, which came to a 
tragic end when a terrific wimistonn 
suddenl.v swept over the lake, upsetting 
the boat and throwing both men. heavily 
cloth* (1. into the water. Tho a p'.wer- 
ful ."wimmer, Mr. Francis was unable 
to make the shore. His companion’s 
body was f*iund two days later, while 
the search for Mr. Francis’s body con- 
tintiod thruout the week. Mr. Francis 
hail been prominent In I..lttle Theater ac- 

,tivities since 1909, when he organized the 
'.lf*i.s(/i«' of Troy. Since that time he ha*l 
b*eB its director an<l leading man, in 
which capacty he appeared more than 
500 times in plays given by the Ma.sque 
for th*- benefit of charity. The deceased 
was of a dictinguished family, his fatlier 
having Ixen at one time minister to 
.\ustrla-Hiingary. He is survived by 
his willow, three sons and a daughter. 

HAGEN—Charles Joseph, fir.st life 
m<-ml)<-r of the Society of Anieiican Ma- 
gician.s, and founder of the National Con- 
jur*-r.'.’ Association. di*-d in a N* w York 
City hospital tXtober 29 after an illness 
of three wetke. lb- w'as a native of 
Au.stria and came to this c<iuntry in 1894. 
Deceased was formerly editor of The 
American .Magician and The Boy Ma¬ 
gician. nnd had contributed many articles 
ito various magazines. He Is survived by 
his widow three sons and two daughters. 

H AVI LAND—Augusta, actress, in 
private life Mrs. Charles Chappell, who 
had been playing the role of the maid In 
Lucky Pam McCarrer at the Playhouse 
In N*iw York City, died Sunday morning, 
Oct*'b*r 25, from a strike rec*-iv*:d the 
previous day. Her husband, Charles 
ChaiitK-II, died Tuesday, October 20, the 
night of the dres-s,rehearsal of the play, 
hut Mi.ss Haviland insisted on continuing 
with her role despite the advice of 
friends. The strain is believed to have 

widow, two children and his mother. The 
holly wan tak* n to Itallu.s. Tex., where 
funeral services will be held. 

McLaughlin—a secoml child bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fr>-<lerk'k McLaughlin in 
Chicago. Octoh* r 24, died a fdvt; hoar.-i 
later. Mrs. McLatighlin Is the former 
Irene-Castle, famous dancer. 

McLaughlin—Mm. Martha Simp¬ 
son, 59, mother of James 8. McLaughlin 

and mother-in-law cif Nellie Booth (Mrs. 
J. S. Mcljaughlin I, well-known dramatlo 
4*tock players, passed away at her homo 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., Wednesday morning, 
October 21. Deceasi-d enjoyed a largo 
theatrical acquaintance due to her son’s 
activities In the stock field and her 
daughter-in-law’s management of the 
Nellie Booth Players. Her son was* play¬ 
ing In Norfolk. Va., when he recelv*-*! the 
news of his mother’s condition, and ar¬ 
rived at her bt-d.i-ide two hours h*’fi>re h*-r 
demise. Funeral services \y*-r*j held at 
the St. Paul ITesh>'t<-rlan Church, the Rev. 
R. S. Biddle oflioi.ating. Interment w.aa 
in the AII<-gheny Cemetery, Pitt.sburgh. 
Dt-ci-ased l*-ave8 her hU'-band, one son, a 
daughter-in-law and one grandchild. 

MADDOX — fleorgia W'ailo. 32, 
daught«-r of Morris Jones, vaudevlll*- book¬ 
ing ag*“nt of Cincinnati and vicinity, di*-*l 
at the Bethesda Hospital, Citicinniiti. Ihe 
night of *)*'t*ib*-r 31 from a complication 
of diseasi-s. She is survived by her hus¬ 
band, ron, mother and father, four sisters 
and two brothers. Funeral arrangement.-t 
had not been made,at the time of going 
to press. 

NANOOK OF THE NORTH^the 
world’s most famous Eskimo—died re¬ 
cent l.v, according to word received in 
London, Eng. Th® news was brought in 
by whalers arriving in Dund**e, Scotland, 
from the Arctlo, and the caiiee nf his 
death is unknown. The dei-i-ased wa.s 
the hero of the motion' picture of the 
same name. He had never seen a studio 
and never saw the motion picture featur¬ 
ing hiinsc-lf, made by Robert J. Flaherty. 

PRINCE AGUILA—Well-known In¬ 
dian baritone, .'•nd father of Prinei-is 
F.-wn Eyes, vaudeville artiste, passed 
away sud*!* nly CXtobi r 14 at Houst.in, 
Ti-x. Btfi-re r* tiring October 13 he com- 
pl.-iined of having Indigestion, and tho 
next morning he was found dead in bed. 
Dc-ciajtrd was at one time a mtmb-r of 
the Chicago Op* ra Company. In his 
younger days he was an Indian scout for 
I'ncle Sam. and also rode with Captain 
St< el in the N< rthwest Mount* *1 Police. 
Prince Aguila was a full-blooded Yaqui 
Indian, and form--rly apixar**! with hi.s 
daught* r'.-« ai t in various vau*leville and 
picture hou.s*-s thruout the c**untry. His 
daughter. Prin-’iss I-’awn Eyes, wishes t*» 
thank her many friend-* for their kind 
h-tters *if sympathy. A brl'f notice of 
Prince .Acuila's death appeared in Ui<» 
issue of October 24. 

REICHARDT—Mrs. Ottlllle S. well 
known In orchestral circles, di* d OctoN r 
22 at the (ti-neral Hospital, Rochest-r. 
N. Y. Mrs. Reichardt, who mad.- h* r 
home in R»* h*’Ster, was the lca<lt r of the 
Od*-nbach Orche.-tra in that city for four 
year**. She ii-ceiv**! lit-r musical training 
in Paris, an<l. cl.er returning to this 
country. b**e'an i- i«*a*l< r of the Society 
Orchestra In N*w York. She Daves two 
sisters. Mrs. R* Iphint' I’helps and Tackla 
Lang, both of St. Louie, Mo. 

SEVERN—.Minna Sites, well-known 
teacher of music, di* d at h< r home in 
N<'W 3’ork City tVtob*r 27. Sh.- b*-gan 
the etudy itf piano at the age of sevi’n 
and played In tnihlic when only 12 years 
old. In IKK'.* she vlslt**d Oerniany, where 
she studi**d under Xavier i^charwi’nk.i 
in Berlin. In 1900 she b<-came the wife 
of Edmund Severn, a violinist and com- 
IMisi-r. 

SMITH—Charles L., well known In 
theatrical circh’s thruout the Mlddl.- W*-.'*' 
p.issi-d away tVl*>l**-r 13 at th*- horn** of 
his sl.-ter, 6032 Ulacksione, Chicag*>. 

STEVENSON—Fredri. k. 80. a wl.le- 
ly known eomiHiser of choral an<l ln>irii- 
niental music, died at the home *>f hi.s 
•son In Lis Angeles Sunday night. <>•'- 
tober 35. A native of Englaml, Mr. 
Stevenson studied harmony at t'anibridi:*'. 
Afti-r eoming to the Unltcil Stnt* s li*- w.is 
prec*'ntor of St. John's Cathi*dral. Di nvir. 
Col., and later director of the Denver 
Con.servafory of Mu.'ic. 

STOECKEI_Carl. 66. found.'r nf tho 
I.itchlleld County (Conn ) Wtiich*-t*’r 
Club nnd the Litchllelil County I'lioral 
Union, and responsible for the app*’araneo 
in this country «if numerous foreign inu- 
sli iaris, illc'l Nnvemb< r 1 at his honi*'. the 
’’White House”, Norfolk, Conn Tho 
Ch*>ral llnion Conc*-rls, one of hi" Insti¬ 
tutions, w<-re held In an ainlllorium lo¬ 
cated on his private grouiuls and having 
a seating capacity of 2.000. No admis¬ 
sion was cliarg*(i ainl admltlance was 
gained by Invitatbin <*nly. Among tho 
artl-ts which he brought to this country 
w**re S. Colerhlge Tnyl*>r, Anglo-African 
coiniMj.ser; Jean Sibelius, Finnish coin- 
lioBcr, and th** English conii»o.s*T. R- 
Vaughan aVllllams. lien'ased was a 
member of the American Hi>*loric:il As- 
soclatkin, Arehaeolog.v Institute of 
America. Conn*‘ctlcut Historical Society, 
Royal StK'lety of Art of Lontlon. N<''V 
York Academy of Soli'mies, 8o<'l*ly for 
the Preservation of New England \n- 
tlqultles, nnd wa.s a life memb>-r of the 
American Oeogratihl'-al S<vl*-t.v. In addi¬ 
tion. he was a member of th*> Players and 
the Century A.sfsjclatlon of New York 
Harvard Musical Association and the 



I^Jovftnbff 7, 1925 The Billboard 
i,- As'<« latlon of the New EnK- Dario onfl Bemhardt. were married at De- Rush. She charRed cruelty. Mrs Bala- 

1 n,i I n r\-»i"rv of Music. .. . 
‘ CIA/F ETON .Mrs. .I;un> s. 71. mother third marriaRe 
SWrc.iv.''- _ __,_Di/'r\iii rvT 

troit, Mk-h . October 28. Thia la ONeiU’s ban accepted IIH.OOO in lieu of any 
third niarriaRe further alimony. LOS ANGELES !. |( Swi-'ton. general manager RIGOULOT-ROONE—Charles RIgou- Justice Mann, of the First Civil Court x\rNvJE>md 

, I . r.md. Ain< rleaii. Maje.^’tlc and Tot, strong man. v\ho /^liatler. d the *>lym- of Melbourne, Au.stralia, recently granted WILL J. FARLEY 
'' . I'.r.-i ill l■;van^viJle, Inil., pas.'-etl pic vveight-liftinir mark r«-cenlly became a decree of divort.e to Laronora Soame.»> 

I her lioMic in that city tk'tober 28. the hiiHband of .Magda Itoone, film actress. Amadio from John Amadio, flutl.st. of 
' I rvices w»Tc held iJi'Uiber ;i0. The wedding tixik place in the French West Hampstead. Eng., on the ground . Los Angeles, Oct. 27.—With premieres 

^'▼riiiMSLY l ick wife of Zeno, tho capital. of miwonduct. The question of alimony *n the motion picture field, rodeo, carnl- 
„ .a. wn. who’ri tired several sea- STANLEY-HURLEY—Ray Stanley, was rop. rved, but Mrs. Amadio wa.s given valj, Halloween telebrations on the pips 

1 i. d r.i eiitly at their homo in well-known hand le;„i, r, and Mrs L D. the custody of the two i hildren. an.l numerous other amusements, October di' d ri<« iitly at their homo 
Hurley, concessionaire, of Bt. lyiuis. Mo., lUrtha Hicks wi.phes to announce • ..i.iiiir B C. Hurley, concessionaire, of Bt. lyiuis. Mo., 

Span. nimm. .Murr.hy Shows, were 
. . • r-|p^w A /^r'O quietly marriid at <’lark'-/lale. Miss , (>c- 

A K r\ IiP I tols r r.i. Upon rt turning from their 
'* ^*^*'^*-^*^ honeymoon the couple will make their 
- home in Detroit, Mich., where Mr. Stan- 

r^Ani imr* r> r> •‘“X h> < n engaged as solo trombonist 
BALDWIN-DARLING—r C Bnld- at the O.Himhia The.iter th. re. 

been a busy monUi. A household or 

nm an-' Mr.- Florence U Darling were 
r.V t ■ I '•hlcago is tob. r 2X Mr. 
Rililw n ie "t" ***“'' 
fhf W- r '1 .\nius--rn- nt S'-rvlce .Association 
nid ii w or.Ill liowman. The bride is 

TAYLOR-NICOLAI—Charles Collins ahmony of $75 a week October 29 
Tayl- r. n-pliew of Asa O. Candler, the Gray in the Queens County 
soft-drink rnillioi.aire. and Sheila Nicolai, 
Riipsian dani:-r of Shuixrt's Artist.s and 
Moil* Is, were rnarrie-l October 24 at Baltl- 

Mrs Marian R f.rav of ’ Aafnria ni Ugets arrived from Dallas, Tex., to 
Queen’p County. N Y. secured a divorce 

from'^R^^c'rav m the^ Oue«'^s''co!in?v tnt-rSin on leader.™ "vcntfl here 
Su.^eme* CoSr^ She chaS mS'l ““•'actions opening this week are bupreme CotirL bhe charged miscon- Mason, w th Madeline 

CARRUTHERS - CALVERT — Tho 
rarr of -ii org-- A. Uarriitht rs. of 
T-Ti-ii'' : .nudiaii -jH-risman and s-ildli r, 
to <■ ii(i'r-ne I'iilN-Tl, a< tres.«i and willow 
of l'.inl \rin-tr--ng. the i-laywright, was 
r-\, .|.-1 i>. toliir ITS aft« r the coui>le li ft 
Ailanti. City for New York to s.iil on a 

Csrr.eron and Ted Doner featured; WAot 
^ _ /'rice Gloruf at the riavhouse, with 
Out in the Open Mltchell Lewis and Haic Uamilton lead- i 

(Continued from page 89) „r t- .a • h 
» .1 . M I. H. W. Fowzer and altno»t all of the 

motion picture of the park carnival boys in town leave for Yuma, 
will be shown at Chicago. Aria., this week for the big celebration 

C. B. Ralston, secretary of the Staunton >j<ne Venice Players under the direction 

will be shown at Chicago. 

C. B. Ralston, secretary of the Staunton >j<ne Venice Players under the direction 
(\a. ) Fair, arrived in New York recently, pj Ursula March-l>argey opened their 
lie left us a^ list of the tentat^e dates winter season at the Neptune Theater r'/^RRfVTr* A nr»I A ‘ 'Winter season at the Neptune Theater I 1 iMINl . MAKKIzVI ,pS 1920 Virginia fairs, which will be today, putting on The Truth, by Clyde 

-VJ X-Xi xX\A\aA aVJI stiJ announced later. Date for the annual Fitch, and before a packed house made 
_ meeting of the Virginia Ass-viciation of a wonderful impression. _ meeting of the Virginia Ass-viciation of a wonderful impression. 

Charles Faean featured cominoe of been set. Announcement of it Jimmie Hogan, jodeo cowboy, is In the 
Ed. J. Ryan's K't’und the Town Company "*** elsewhere in these columns, hospital hero suffering from six broken 

,r.-' tour of the w- rld Tlie m.ir- on the Mutual Circuit, and Eleanor Mul- 
. k pliicii Octolier 21 at the Ritz- len. chorister fn the same company, will 

ribs and other injuries suffered when a 
Once again we offer the suggestion that broncho he was riding at the show now 

I? t I In Vtiut-tii-f*ifv Ml«« Cal. be’married durlnir Chrl-tma" week while when they meet in Chicago running here at Ascot Speedway threw 
(-..rlion 11 f Mn ' ^ might find much to discuss in our idea him and then rolled over him. 
vtrt h i - a t- -i l-.lh on ’J'f ’ *'1® ilr^WKn ^ P‘a>lng the Star Theater, more consideration Ernest Pickering do.sed his Pickering 
legltitnat!- .st:ige. her liitest spp* .arance urookijn. horticultural beauty of their parks. Park at San Bernardino with a big 
beine 111 n anti Qoaii, in wnlcn stie DTD’T'IJO How about real zoolog cal gardens? And barbecue and picnio for the Elks of 
p! i>.d i"'i" >ite < »ti' bkiiiimr. IjI i \ I fl-J what of aquariums? The more attrac- that c ty. The attendance was large and 

DOWDELL-JENSON—William Dow- tive you make the park the more people the weather ideal. Many Important 
drll. of 7/it fttilantl Press, and - --— -- you'll attiact. you know. The day is changes will be made In the nark before 
Mae J^ns-'ii. soubret of Otto Clives’ 

BIRTHS 

coviU'i i r h's paiifr and at which Miss 
Jin^'O V..- 11 witiii-'i. 

EDMEIER-HUNTER—Edward Ed- 
r-:-r (Hi K-Ilyi end Kvangilme 
Hutit-r. kr. V n la carnival circles as 
M)ri:i \V: igiit. were married recently, 
r-'tli i-r.’ mi mb- rs of the Mad Cody 
Fleming Slioivf. 

FEYOT-BRADFORD — Mrs. Elroy 
For-ie r.i.idf'Til. .vist« r of Mrs. Fr< de-rick 
M -L--Jgl lin. tile f-rnur Irene Castle, nn-1 
H-rman 'h-.v-U wire inarrii-d t'etoher 

in Unlgip -rt. Conn. This is Mr.-. 
Feyiit's th rd ii-arrlage 

FISHER-de BEAU MONT—Harry C. 
(Biiii> K.-inr W(ll-l:n"wn cartooni t. and 
f'-rnier hii.-l-and of Paulin" Welch, vamle- 
ville ari - te, wa- inarri-d th'tobi r 24 
ab-iar-i ili- liiur Li-viatlian at m-ii to 
Cr-'.inl--.- Ai'iua de Ileaumont. of I’aris. 
r.il'tii:n Herlii-rt Hiirtle-y. ti-mmander of 
t?-“ 1;ni r. p.i formed the ceremony. 

HAYES-APPLEBV — Teddy Hay- s. 
Jack I»i n-.p.-i-y's former trainer, and 
IVr.iitiy Applihy. a mtnical com- ly 
dani-ir. w.r. mirrU-d in Uo.vt-in r-ccntlv. 
, HOLMES-PARR — W. F. Holmes, 
TTusi- ' dir-- tor of the Cortland Theate r, 
Conliind, N. Y , was marri- d to Zea E. 
I'arr. • f Tih.ie'a. N. Y.. at Owego, N. V., 
Octf'-r 2!-. The bride Is a nonprofes- 
eional. 

JAFFE-TAIZ—Sam Jafle. n me-mber 

- you'll attiact, you know. The day is changes will be made In the park before 
A nine-pound daughter, Necla Ann. was long since gone when a picket fence, a its opening again in March, 

born October 24 to .Mr. and Mrs Waller few ancient rides and a lew concessions The Pacif c Coast Showmen’s Assocla- 
F'. Barnett, of the team of Barnett and made a park. tion at its last meeting set January for 
B-illn, at their hi-me, 920 Third avenue, the date of It.s annual ball, and it will 
South, Wausau. \Vi.-. H. L. Burton writes us from Lansing, be on the biggest scale possible this 

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Stovall announce Mich., that he found his mother quite year. The membership is arriving fast 
the arrival of a sun, O. K., Jr., born ill upon his return from his season with and much encouragement is being given 
October Ifi at the Baylor Hospital, San Miller Bros.’ CarnlvaL She Is 82 years the officers. It is also ruled that in 

future no member not holding a card in 
----— ' good standing will be admitted fn-o at 

the complimentary dances, but will be 
required to pay admission the same as 

I ■ tlie public. 
■ ___ _ . . .^ ^^ w . I Harry English, well-known legitimate 

I MAX LINDER AND WIFE I iT 
H __ ■ National Vaudeville Artists, to open and 

I »*,\X LlX-prjl. noted French etoeH and motion ptclnre »«”. and W; I ^‘;SSnto-i™°ln‘'thl?''d't? 

MAX LINDER AND WIFE 
Max LINDER, noted French ptock and motion picture actor, and his 

wife died suddenly Saturday afternoon, October 31, at their home 
In Paris, France. Mr. Linder was born in Bordeaux and bi.gan his 

S'reen career with the Pathe Company. Before entering motion pic¬ 
tures he played with various stock companies thruout Europe. Mr. Linder 
was known as France’s most pi-i'ular screen star, and was to that country 
what Charlie Chaplin is to Americ.a. 

During the war he wa.s wouniUd while serving with the French Air 
Force-. wh-TC he received great distinction and later received a citation 
for the rank of Knight of the Legion of Honor. He had a contract with 
an Amerli-an film company, and in 1919 came to New York, bringing 
with him two secretaries and 48 trunks. During his stay in America he 
made his home in Los Angeles, returning to Europe in 1923. 

While In this country Mr. Linder appeared in many comedies for the 
Oeldw )'n, I’athe and Ei-sanav interests, among the most notable being 
Be ^^w Wife and The There .^tust-Grt Thrms. He also made a brief 
vaud* ville t' Ur bi f"re returning to Europe. The decea-^ed are survived 
by a daughter, barely two years old. 

ST. LOUIS 
F. B. JOERLING 

At tb* ThfJtrri 
St Louis. Oct. 31.—The Shiibert-R'atto 

Theater will throw otien Its doors tomor¬ 
row evening with Blossom Time as th* 
opening attraction. According to the 
management the advance seat sale, espe¬ 
cially for the opening night has been 
extraordinarily heavy. Is Zat Bo has the 
distinct on of being the last production 
at the old Shubert home, the show to¬ 
night b*?lng the last ev<-r to be presented 
there, as the theater will make way for 
additional office .space. - 

At the American Theater, K. ft C. ^ 
legitimate playhouse, there was a change 

ef th. - . t i f The .la:: Si.igrr, now plav- \ntonio Tex Mother and son are doing old Burt reports, and her future looks this week when H. A. Snow’s Hunting , 
Ir.e in .V. w Yi-rk City, and IJIIlan Talz, pnp The father was formerly a repi r- dark, so he has decided to stick close to Big Game in the Arctic, feature photo- 
pr.er.il iir li r.-tudy for the feminine robs loire iiianl.-t, playing thru the Middle home this winter. Here s hoping for the play, was presented to only fair houseo. 
In -V'-1M fiuit, were married October 26 \Ve«f He is now in charge of the ac- best, Burt. TheLaau Bext James Spot^ 
in N - Y-.rk Citv. counting department of the San Antonio this theater for a week’* 

KELLY-BRULATOUR-Y v o n n • Southern I’.ailwav Company and pianist John J- K^Hey. wncessiona^ire. writes run tomorrow evening. 
_ _*- . - A—^ M iiQ f rn)'n i~C^l AII* _vln tnAr n** nf Iv ...jrf'?_ # 

_ ^ __ _ _ John J. Kelley, concessionaire, writes run tomorrow evening. 
Brul.ii. ir. d.iiight. r of Jules E. Bnilatour. wit’h' a'"popular dance orchestra of San Pickups and Visitors 
tr ti, „ ,,.. ture produ-. r and hueb.mil of Antonio. i^ ‘ •*' P ”• Pnyn«’. Harold F. Cates and J. 
B pe li-mpton. motion picture actress. B-rn to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stans- 'f,^Xi>dlania jXny^ 5 Rogeirs, all musicians on the Robbins 
«;a- n -rrl.d October 27 to Arthur M. bury, at the Harlan Hospital. Harlan, [“rn Pennsylvania. Jonnny Bros/ Circus band this season, arrived 
KHIv of Brooklcn. Ky. October 4. an S'.-P-'und girl. Etta S-’reeL Q ‘l! ‘"'1^ ^o»o'ving the close of th^e 
, LEE-CHANDLER-LcsterLeo.pian- Alberta. Mother and oHiclals^f that fair sn^rniz 
is*, an-1 Anna Chandler, cahar. t enter- oicely 'irioJ!L ^iniFer -"P te his name, we take it) did not come ^Th^ four vouneest children of the Fov 
t ilti'• v . re recently married. They are sionally ns \ Irxal Mllliam. . blues - around for concession rentals until Fri- fam Iv werJ^ln ^he citv on Mnndav o^ 
M l.r. nt M-pearlne at the IF fhrau ^on aci-ount of weather f^;^'‘?;.erk%epar\Ve«^l7 orT^eJ:;iai 
ttl-.-r. • -.n llr..a<Uvnv. Dnt . I an . to jean .MC.wilian. 01 ine le <111 conditions, chopped the rent down on cjnrincfleld TII where the nnart^ 

MacFARLAN-GRAY—Theo.loro Mao- of Jo.k and Jean McMillan. Bcotch iip.rs «.%. rvbody. What could be fairer than ^.pi fpin a new act’for *a lengthy vaud2 

n -rrltd October 27 to Arthur m! bury, at the Harlan Hospital. TIarlan 
Krllv. of Brooklcn. Ky., Oc 

LEE-CHANDLER—Lc.ster Leo, plan- Alberta, 
is*, an-l Anna Chandler, cabar«t enter- nicely, 
tilti'V. ■ re r. cently married. Th.’.v are sionally 
at pr. .. nt appearine at the lb fhrau A son 
Cti-.-r. • -.n Br.'adwnv. Ont . Ca 

MacFARLAN-GRAY—Tlieo.loro Mao- of .lo. k 
that? The New York American and De- .^.jug tour. 

for a lengthy vaade- 

trolt American baseball teams played ball 
Eirlnn. I hil.-.l. Iplya newspaperman and ""Afi a irirl welehine 7*1 ’The New York American and De- vllle tour. 
a vnef irm.rD.strl.iJudgeMHcFarlnn. ‘’‘’Torn to Mr nnyMrs FthaA fo't American baseball teams played ball ^ay Van Orma. well-known pitchman 
a I'.nn.-.vlv..nla Stai.'D. mo. rutlc chieftain. Pi'""*’? h Dnncnn ^ every mimnlng Power’s Elephants were ^^d outdoor showman, stopped at The 
and I'.iwn *'r;iy. HroiulwHy ilunctT, \v« re Allen at Kn*an T.rf-)r- PiVboard office yesterday to Inform us 
rwr:'’v Miiirrlt -l in the chapel of the ^^/' newcortier has "‘VT ' c » 411, engaged In the tire patch 
Mia.i" I iiMiiding. N-w York Citv, S.it- 'I"*"® ^*V‘ ,*?.?th^‘itrnnW« Pome^ * 1'^ was a recent visitor, pusiness and would like to hear from 
urti.ij .it?, riiiion. tVt- iier 2i. The couple *’"*’• father is with Brunk s C Alfreno had a run of t^ugh luck this ^ome of his many friends.* 
nirt ti-r.. u. . ii.i‘niTo u.i,..n \tioo itr-iv ..n. dians. _ . . past summer just one sickness af.er an- Others in the citv included Elsie Kolb. 

Ray Van Orma. well-known pitchman 
and outdoor showman, stopped at The 
Bif'board office yesterday to Inform us 

uru.i.v .,t? rii.-.n. tVt. her 2» The couple » tamer is wi 
nirt ti,r.. \M , k- ago when Miss (Irny. cn- dians. k/,—, ro.tr. 
MiT'.i l.% II,.. Club Ma.Irid. a PhIla.Ielphia A 
niKht - I'll., ,„. t Mr. MacFarlan by a letter JJ’’*- unTvn 
cf Int- .luci i-n from a Ntw York news- J’*'*- ‘'one 
pap, rt- •• Irene Olersdorf, one 

MATTHIS-MAESTRO —C 1 a u d 6 Sister*—vauJe'llle act 
Matthi'., w • ll kii-'Wii tramp c-.mlc in tabs. ry-vra 
atiil i- r!. ..|u.. and .Mari.- Maestro chor- I||\/| |W| r X 
o'.r. V. inairi-'il at the City Hall In Lyl V Vyl\V/X-e-y 

.1. ■ 111. Aiigu.-l 17. Ju-lge B.-linger - 
k'lOt T>l/.tinrAo ITiichn 

some of his many friends.* 
Others in the city Included Elsie Kolb, '*•••■*•'• . .e^ a w - or 'la. Vv —- ^ —- - - -- —V7(.nfx5i III iii«5 xjiiy JUL'iufif’u r..iair 

A son was born October 25 to Mr. and other. However, he se. ms to be on the p,,ots Feldmann. Lee QullMani. Jat* 
Mrs. Willard Barger at New York City, r.^d to recewery now and has hopes of -White, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey, 
Mrs. Barger h- known on the stage as playing the Philadelphia Sesquicentennial pharley Alton Billy Moore. W. A. 
Irene Olersdorf. one of the Olersdorf next year. He played the centennial .50 fstogle") Brown. Roy King. Beulah 
Slster»—vaudeville acL years ago when but a boy. That would Harris, Helen Harris .lessic Reece, Fred 

be a record. Reeb, Harry Harrig.an. Walter Austin, 
-- , Ma-y McPherson, YVilllam Walnwright, 

t\ alter H M ddleton. Disappearing Marlon LaM.ar. MIdgle Olb- 
W alter’ we call him now. suddenly Jordan. Jean Chapman. Frank 
p.ipp.'d up on B'oadway recentij-—and p.Tvne Joe YVllton. Jules Howard. Ed- 
dlsapp.^ared eqiia ly suddenly. Walters ^^ard Schll'lng. Robert Conners. Richard Mc\/c-r>o' . - Nell Richards Hiiebner. soubret nt the dlsapp.,.. ...w-ir-i ocnn mg. i^onen »_oniifrs, i\ii'ii.><u 

MEYERS - KELLY — Un ymond B„n,l Box Theater. Miitu.il burlesque our or ginal man of mystery; nobody T.aber. W'ill .am Gibson. I>lxie T^ftln. 
VI r iMn'kiii); i<K* f«>r lh»' Orphf'um of <’l» voian»i. O., ontt'reil suit knowp what \\aUer but Walter, and ATard. Mona Wynn, Hafry 

* -Mill* .iiiil M;irv A. Kt*ny, of the vaude- Conunon Pleat* Court of that city lu’s keeping it to himself, Preston. .Tay Preston, .Tnv Hanna. Ruby 
'111- t • i.f Swift nii-l Ki lly, wer. inai*- f,,, a divorce from .Arthur (>. Mii- hncr. of , , xfpc.rthv mamager of Grand Rlackbu-n. ' Cliff Cliff'-rd Raymond 
r..l In the New York City pstrolt. The suit charg-s cruelty and view Park Singa’c. Tj. Is resting up Brown. H.azel AlgerW.aily.Tacks.-n Ann 

MnnJJ,!;*"'’'"'' . The Huehners w<rc married in afler a lon^hard seasom And It 
Mooney . Cornell — I-M. C. TuIsh. t/k., in dm?. vvbs a prosperous one from what we M®'"*® ^llins. A1 J \ "y.Ilfi ’ 

I-M.n.w, rido oiMTafor on the Cudney Idinor K. Marx, opera singer, known on gather. J. J. stir-’ put that park Go.ites Gwynne Char ev Rankin, 
'•r'-.s h-'W:. .ind Bi-rlha Curiiell. n inetn- the slage ns Elinor Mario, r-'cently tiled ^ bang that was heard all C,'’''’’',”- xviirhiirton 

►•‘uie oriranization. wen- mar- ault for divorce In .Tmlge Snnimerfield s ^ver Parkdom. m n-iires 

lit liri IIIV’ X M |r,,s till! n<>liSP 01 ' H V.r., -- 
' .till-' ,,,„1 iPiry Kelly, of the vande- j,, the C,miinon I’leae Court of that city 
"11. t . ,,f Swift nii-l Ki lly, were inais- f,,, „ qivorce from .Arthur O. Mii-'lmer. of 
nid li i..i„r jt In |i,u Kew York City pstrnit. The suit charg-s cruelty and 

' Building neglect. The Hu.hiicrs w«yo married in 
MOONEY . CORNELL — Ed. C. Tulsa. Ok. in 1919. 

_i.M,n,\. rido o|MTat<<r on the t’udncy Idinor K. Marx, opera singer, known on 
i.rii.s S'li.w:', .ind Bertha Curiu II. a luetn- the stage ns Klliior Mario, ri'cently nled 
'"■r ' f t!';. mnip «rirnnizati<>n wen- mar- ault for divorce In .luilge Sunimarneld s 
u'’ '> t..|.,r 24 at the McNeelv Hotel, court In lev Angih-s against Abraham 

l.i, I. Vsrx. New York luisini-ss man 

ew Park, Singac. N J.. is resting up i", t 1 csi 
blt after a long hard season. And it iT* Dennings’ 
IS a prosperous one from what we f^llins. A1 J B^. \ "7.,,?; ’ 
n gather. J. J. stir-’ put that park P'-Vf®. T{Tr^\V.*her DiIIv 
’#»r wltH A hftnxT that wus bpnrd ull Corbitt, RiJ^u R x v» he I y 
T l5,rkdom M.’rrissev. Mary Hanley. AVarburton 
*r t^tKaoni. Iherf.' Aland.' C.arr .ll. BucMy Bages. 
Ch.is. Snsse and Walter I*. Hill were Ethel T-i.', .iim F nnett. \-fhur Olml, 
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Free, prompt and farfamed, 
the tlail Forvcardxng Service oj 
The Billboard atanda alone aa 
a aate and aure medium thru 
which profeaaional 
have their mail 
Thouaanda ^ 
and other ahow/olka 

Og.lrn, D-jivtliy Bltm, Utu W 
<K)Ollt.T. ilJ». (K)Smllh. Mr. 

Mom 
•Will. tin. M..- ••.Smith. Vlrsl 
t .j.lre Mr. ••.Smith. Jlr. 
•(hunul, -MU. C. 
«»;>'• 111 Mr*. JunU flmlth BJlUi ( 
Orr. tl:i. iiiiiUb. Vic 
(l^l^>^ r. Kirnh (K)t-mlth. IV. 
••Otto. Mr*. ••Smith. lUl 

MllJreil tj 
•O'NclI. GcTfTjJ. lii-nUh, Jl„-|r 
O'NrtI, Mr*. M.ry .“nfKic Mr. v 
(H>U»en>. Mnu (K>S[«rki, M. 

Chi*. V. 
OwcDi, Mn. I.!" 111. ••.s:« -vr i 
Owrii*. .\W. .Molil<> •■Siilvgcl. Mr." 
r.ckird. .\IIrm •.Siiif.ol, Ji,. 
••I’.imcr .4l;*l'» ••.smiULin. n 
I'llnicr, f^ninii Htiui'>iiry, th . 
I'lrkcr. Mr*. l.ur»Ia •StindlMi I. » 
(K)I’irkcr. Mr. Stiiilcy, .vir 

... .... M»rj 
r*tf. IteuUli Stiirr. 
•I’lyuf. (;«•« dul.n ••-St. Cl.lr. • 

Illlllr Joe •.St. Qeorce \ 
(Sirerjilf* Mn ••.stemei'. jl 

J* C 1 
Prthim I'n. ••srelle, n ■ 
Pelkliu, Mr*. Emer Htrmlrr M 
(Kirrpier.. Mr.. ••■Strphni*. r,. ‘' 

k>iiik M 
PvkIiM. Kithryn •sit.en*. Mr. 
Perry. Il.«e Htem.i.ra. M . 
PetfTKin. Jlnuiil’- •.sif*irt li 
••PrtUcont Htesut. Mr 

Mr*. 1M» K.i> 
•Phli:i|i*. Cri.rilte StlU. Sadie 
Phillip*. Mrs. ••Stlte*. M: I 

Deltihia •stoik M-- 
Pine. Jiiai.lta 1;. 
Plwr. Marcirttr Stockwell. >! . 
••Pipe*. I.UIIII.. |.« 
Pnr. Letiorr M. IKl.st.ike> 
••Pollett*. Laura Stoke*. Hard 
P'«». Ortte Lre •t.<4i* rv 
Pwt, &lr.* Stone Mr.. In 
Potter. Mr. Both S’rack M.fr ■ 
•Prridire. Vlarcle StrlcklarM Jlr- 
(S)lMce Mr*, .krll* U 
Proet. Mr*. Plorroce Ptroey. M M 
•Prouf. Mra ILISturdli jii 

kfarr C. 
Punie Mr«. IN * ••Suddeti. VlrW 
Uultlen. Ortrude •••.Su..lr» i \|i 
Quinn, Mr.. ’ j 

Katherine Sumler. <> -, 
Uiholil. Mra Nellie •>4waa. M' 
Rafferty Mr«. Robt. K 
Ka*r|l Millie eTailor. M-" 
ICi«-iln.on. Betty Taylor. Man 
Ray. Ploeenee Taylor, Mr.. 
lUylnim. t'lrair.e 
Hire. Nellie 
lUyiDi nd. Mae 
Ri».l. Mr.. M E 
••Kee-l Mr.. .Ve lie 
Reere#. Mrs, Ilarry 

Reid. Mr.. John 
Hel.ert. " 
••Belt* Ml 

gmafjfs 
gtiriPsg 
fiBBa 

people may 
addreaaed. 

of actora, artiatea 
_ _novi re¬ 

ceive their mail thru thia highly 
efficient department. 

Jtaxl is aometimea loat and 
mixupa reault because people do 
not write plainly, do not give 
correct addreaa or fornet to 
give an addreaa at all icben 
icriltno for advertiaed mail. 
Othera aend lettera and write 
addreaa and Rome ao near poat- 
age stomp that they are ob¬ 
literated by the poat-office 
atamping machinea. In auch 
caaea and where auch lettera 
bear no return addreaa the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by Complying wxth the follow¬ 
ing : 

Write for mail when it ia 
FIRST advertised. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letter Hat: 

.(Ko Stan) 
.On* Star (•) 
.. .Two Stara 
Thr** Btara (•••) 
.(K) 

n LuoUle Pulbert. Mrs. Dan •••Keren, Mr.'. P L Hirrii. Aiiiii Walker •"Key*. (. 
iiLi# (K)Culleii, Vlrelnla Kerrnrson. Mr.. Harris Lull Belle IKlKluir. 
Erin* (K)Cul.er. Prar.ldo .klberla Harrlsno. Mrs, Cha*. 

Mr*. Culrer. Mrs Kred •Kleldlng. Mr. *111.1. Itahe Kin*. Be 
Julia •'Cunls. .^lrs. Alma ••Hart. D ret'a Kin*. Kli 

Pearl Fields. Mrs. .\. (1. Hart. Reha Kli.*. Kl 
T. ‘Cutler. Mrs •Klslier. .V!l-e ‘Mart ey Tot (KlKIn*. 

VlrKinla Florence Fisher, Nera IKlHirtinM.. Mr. Kirk. Ifir 
sPI® Dailey. Floreme *Hshfr, Mis. B. Ed Kriiuer, 

Cherry Daliitoti, Labile Fl«her Roth Hartnett. Mr*. T. Kramer. ! 
Vera ••Dale, Mar**ret (KiFIsher, Betty Hiviklt.s, Mm. 'Krle*. \ 

. * Daley. Smille Blille FDk. Hurley Elizabeth I.*Cl*lr, < 
p..'. “ Daniel.. Mr.. Grace Florrlne. Hawkins. Emma l.*Fianie 

Dare. Diile Accordionist •'Hayden. Vlrg.i ia (SHaiMar 
1 CTinces (KIDareiiDort. Florka. Ml Ired Uarlewood, -Mr. la-Marr. N 
L, Mary Darlln* ••F ry, Lillian James •'laMarr. 

D ‘DstW- Mrs. •••Kioto. Mrs. ‘Helena. Prlnec's LaPorte. 
-.1. Leltle M. M*/le Heist.<i Mrs Rail*! "I aReue 

(KIDirldson, Vera K iev, ••Henderv n. U a *'*>•* Ru 
iSiFnntaine. Doris Heiidry, Mr. F .\ iKHaSslI 

,?h BtUI® Ford, Bee Hetu-s.-ey Pego 'U, rd \ 
r. ii^t. ^ Eldr. I Henry. Mr. iKlLake 

tai, 111. D»yl*, mnee* A ••F»rd. Bee ••Heron, Motile Uke Viol 
r. Allri Euberta Her.,t. .Mrs. MlMred tKilluiube 
"ijm -K.rd. Cltrlce •Hl.kman, Mrs.Geo •L.mon, 
Ir. Alin *DeFoe. Frankie To*. Elilne (KlUltks. Mrs Lane Mri 
Mrs Mary _ Jacqueline LNan.-es Ven Edt.s Ijtr'rieff ' 

Mn ‘DeFrancots. Jackie (KIFreltai Mrs. .V! Hirelns. Mrs Jewel I.aikln M 
Blhel A. ••French. Mrs. JW HlUebaugh. Vera ••laRote 

rjo.die tI.ilK'lar.'.n. Kitty Fuller, Bessie ‘Hill, Mildred Latowan. 
■1! ‘DeMarr. Grace ••FNi.ler. Mrs. Bllth •Hin.ison Itu.lJle tKILateil. Mrs 

■ BemJc* DeMarco. Mrs. Joe ••Fuller. Mrs. HInee. Mrs. t>nest 
Mrs Lee 'De.Mott. Btintce Bessie Hinton. Nina D 

rs Pearl **DeQuency. Fulton, Stella •Hollis, Peggy 
ilarguerlte Mrs. M<y (KlFurltu.son. (KlHotly. Mrs. M*e 
er. Leon* DeVeau*. Nina Mrs. Francis Hu-t. Mrs. Ann* 
4rs. ‘DeVere. Carmen •P'lrrle. Geral .Ine *Ho|e Nan 

Carlos DeVoe, Effie (K)Gage. Grate •H./rdman, Jr., 
n. Mrs. *DeVnn. Dorothy Gall.-way. Mr‘. WL Mrs. Cha* 

J. W DeWeight Ruth **GarneIla. Naomi •*IL’stetier. Laura LaVoue, Gtrtldlnt 
Mrs ***Dein. Dolly tlarvcy. .Mrs. -k N. H .ward. Mr* Las •L«io. Eectie 

Goidle *DetK»lse, Mm. H Garzt.nla, Mildred ••H'ward, Jacques •••Lesch, Mrs „ 
Dorothy •'Decker, Mrs. Oils “Gesele. Mrs. Ruth ••Hewey. Fern Hugh •••M*-.brey Carmi 

elJ* •Mulll" Mrs Geo 
le ••Magurc. Joseolila* 
k. e Maliaffev Helene 

A. M. -Mw.n. Mrs D. E 
rt •Mann. Betty 

Ma:...lr.g He.en 
Matisfleld. .Mrs. 

. B-bert 
-Mirkes Man-fle d. L.Ia 

(PlManyllle. Gra,* 
'* •Manell*. Jeauell* 
-an •••Mark, Mm. 

Nftba 
Jackie Marlowe, Bra 
'*1 *Man.ello D'roihy 

••Marriott. .Margaret 
Myrtle ••Mamell. Ivs 

••Marsh. Sadi' 
a “.MarstuU, Mrs 

-Marie Helen 
l. F. Martain, Ektella D. 
a .Martel. Betty 
Jack .Martin II eii 
ilbleeti ••Martlii. Iluig.y 
5y K. Manin. .Ma* 

^Martin. .Mail** 
Uonnle Martin. TIuni.y 

Latney. Florence Marlin, Mr.-. Wm. 
Ijiuren Mr* G. V. Martin. Mm. rt*..ska 
•IdVantite. TheolaY. •Martin. Delia 
•LaVelle. Blnassn Marquise, llllite 
•Laterne. Joaetta Mary. Jolly 
•••Larerta Mr-- ••MAichrt, Wind* 
. „ _ . Jstk Mat ey. Mrs. E 

"" ~ May. Ai I'.a E 
-Matthews. M.-e 

CiaamnAti. 
Mew York. 
ChlCACO. 
St. Louis. 
Ksnaa* City.. 
IsO* Aii**l**.., 
Ban Franciaoo. 

If your name app".ara in the 
Letter List with stars before it 
write to the office holding the 
mail, which you wall know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplied uHth your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage *8 re¬ 
quired only for packages—let¬ 
ter service ia absolutely free. 

Mail la held but 30 da*'* and 
cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in tbi« issue 
teas uncalled for up to loat Sun¬ 
day noon. All regueata for 
mail must be sipned by the 
party to whom the mail ia ad¬ 
dreaaed. 

There are numerous persona 
receiving moit thru The Bill¬ 
board’s Forwarding Service who 
have the same namea or ini¬ 
tials. When a letter is for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
is not intended please return it 
so that it map be advertised 
again until the person for whom 
it is intended receives it. 

Taylor, 1; ■ 
Terrell, M 
Thebui, Mi 
(KjThel'u. 

Members of the Profession 
w. 

-T-/ Ttiomgi. '!■ Ms‘ 
Mrs Mat.i Tb-na*.- .Mt^, Mi 

••Res,old* Mrs Ben Ttesnpsoi . Bii • 
Tbomp*. n. ILr- 

••Renioldi, Ronle IVtler M-- i • 

Traters. i I. 
(k)Rlfhaond. Trre***. |i , 

Twymirl. M -. 
Rl.b'er. Mm E H. Phi. Fte.; i 
Blew. Mrs. iaorl* •fetoo. t-r.y 
••Rllion. Betty rtter. Ln y 
R'-berts. Mias O. ••Van 1 
(Li Robert*, Blanrbe ••Van. V 

Bobble ••Vat." w M , 
••R-berts, Grace Tancoun. lie-- 
R.,bln#(in Ml k.' •Vands.bllt, Ml.-- 
R"ger«. Frances ••Vaugl* , Ehi. 
(K)K<«rrs. Mm. Veal. Mab-I 

Frank •%>*!. Sirs. .steCj 
Roland. Mrs. .\dii* • Verne I , O it 
R,'Ife Bab* (KiVerv.-i- L 
H"lll-.f. Blllle •Veeiie. Ma.!.- 
••R.’mak-e. ••Vlrlan A I 

JoeerSiln* •Voettche tlertni 
(KlRoiVey, Mr* (KIVoUm Mr- 1 
„ Jack •Votie*. M 
R-we. Drtlly Wade. Reue 
••Its-e. Maric.n Waldron, si,?, js.' 

A Jerry Wall. Vlrg i 
Rose Mltzl Wall, Rost 
(KIR«*. Mrs J.M. Wall. Virginia 
ynNUrgle ••Wallace, N.-'.|e 
In* T JJl/* Wallace, recilla 
•Roth. Lillian ••W*lla,-e i: , • 

... . - •Rothman, Mrs. Walker Gnre 
*l#e, Lorraine ‘.Mela.lo Ml»* I. Louli Wallaty .M .. 

*L«blgll. Ueen Merne L'Ulse Rmte OertI* •Waliee* lac/w. 

Kd. M*^''.krhle '•'S.t.g, Alice M. 
I^nox. Bernice Menzing, Mr* Ka.pb 
•••Letuarl. Mr* •.Meteenger Eileen 
. H. rry n»b» 

•Leonard. Kathryn Me\er« Blainbc 
titPiyne. Babe MIelke. Eluhetb 
LeRov. Mr*. Babe (K)Millcr. .Mrs 

Fau-t It hhte 
••I.eRry. Mr*. Olne (KlMllIer Thelma 
Leslie, Ruth Miller. Refry 
•Iee*lle. Jean Miller RUr..he 
•Lester. Blanclie Miller. Mr« F O. .. 
I-eweyn. Grace Miller Mae (KlSargenl'R.m 
Lewis. Lu'llle Miller. Mailne 
Llngall, Dorothy •Mriscnit Rlllle .Warzor* Vera 
Llnlnger. Mr*. Paul M.tklliai a. Dancer Sawyer.’ Roth 
IJttlken. lyiiellle Mollle. <)tieeii Satr-n Pauline 
Llrermore. Mrs. •••M er. e Itu'h Satton Mm V W 

A M. Moore. Janette S.-hafer. Mm W A. 
•Llrlngstrgi. Mr* "Moore. Mrs. Clara Srhaf.r, Mm. 

Ehel ••Moran. Ai.n Jack \V. 
Uoyd, AUte More Ruin Schefful* Mr« A. 
Ie>ewer. M»rle IKIMorgarr Esther (KlSchyler Mary 
Li>I*. Prline»s ••Morgan A Dtrl* Shtler Teddy 
Lone Mrs. Inna Misiet ‘.ihaw. Mr* 
Lopez. Blell* (KIMorkek. Mr- Tbm W 
"Uravne. Cecyl y v (K)Bhrpple. 
(MDitle. MU« rKiMrnrlton, Blllle Forrestln* 

Larry Muier. Resale ••»rh*fer. Mrs 
Loudy, Emma (L)Murdock, Blanche TIolet 
•I.ucker BIryor (S)Mim>hy DclUM "Hcoii. Ronnie 
UcCanlcy .Norryne .Murray Floy (K).<4<'ol(, Alice 
McDaniela, Mr* r.HiMurrav. Ulllan ••Hcolt. Mra. P 

Minnie Murrag, tJHLm Bcoii. Louise ’ - 
McDonald. Clara •Murry. Kathleen ••ScotL Mis Whitman. Mi- 
KlMcDraiaM. Mra. "Myem. Mrs Jake Franda I'"''*' 

W H. Myen. Miiud ••Seely Margaret Whileagle. .tnna 
fcEroy, Frances ‘Nalon. Met Jolin Herr*. Mr*. Ma* Ifhlirlree. lliairl - 
i'dllll, lilllaa •Valon. Mri. Clair* Seymour, Remy Wliltler Mm lA'ira 
dcKenzie. Mm Neeae. Stiila Reymnurv. HatlellM ••Whlller. Mr< 
, . Fioreiicf Nell. Mrs (llailra •Sha*. Dtlay I-* ■'* 
dcKInley, Mr«, Nel«on. Mrs Jew*ll Sheet*. Mm Itaw Wilde. Mrs <> J- 

Lllltin Newmto, Mra (KiaMI. •Wllklns<ai. Mr- 
MrKnIght. Jean Frank Mm Rlltl* 
McLean. Diaty Nlcharo. Rnnia Rhamtn Ektella Wilks. Mra RIRy 
McLemure. Mrs •Nlcholaa, Agntt (KlSblnn. Mm Nell •••Wile*. Mr- 

Aniiettt (SiNbhflIa. Elil* n>nrk. Rab* RRR' 
(KlMcLemore. Nlchnla. May (RlSbodd Geraldine (KlWHIIanis 

Mr* Aniiett* •Nlcholi. Bbal M. •Shot, Mrs B..bl William*. Herel 
(K)McLeod. Mm Nlrhola, Agne, ••Shrler Myrtle William* Daisy 

Babe "Noel Olfre A. ••Shmyar. Bobble ••Wllllama. / 
(RlMcWlllltim. Nntr. Mrs Otwl ••HIdney Mi drrd Williams. Josephln# 

Hay ••Nolan. Mr*. A. ••Signor Mri •••Wilson. M' 
MarDonald. Ullysii Nonb. Virginia W L. t-in'ls 
•McRae. Mr* J, A. •CPRrlen Ann* •SlWerlake •••Wilson. Mrs 
McWefhy Mrs tKlO'CarrolI Balau Mrs. May 

B. E. fFDay Mrs BeuI* Hlmnann. Mm Joale Wilson. Mr«. i ., 
•Mtake, Mae O'.Vell, Kilty Sloui. Mrs Wllum. MarfU'C"* 
•Hack. Anna •Otkea Kale Maria L. Wllwm. May 

Including: actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaire*, 
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offlee.®, I.. e.. New York, Chicago, St Louis, SanVran- 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬ 
sideration. 

Cinrinnatl betnp but 31 Milea from the Geographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handPng 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be. as it always has been, the very best and 
prouaptest, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Addreaa, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati.” 

In writing for mall It is not neces.sary to pend self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your »‘oute far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. , 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when 
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of Thia List. 

PARCEL POST 
B«n. W. W., 6c ••Lewis ( 
••Berg Geurge. 10c 
•Ben-ard. Floyd, 

14c l'‘W, Jue, 
McM.hon. 

••Bond Midge Deon. •Marcelle 
4c 

•Brider Syltl*. 23 •O'Brien, 
•Brown, Murray. 2c •♦Oppu*. : 
•Bruwn. Jack. Sc 

•Case. Mr*. 
Jeanette, 4t 

Christian. B. 

••♦Coffev. Mrs. 
H. N.. 2o 

"Cropley, K, 4e 
Dunn. Jubn. 9c 
•Fielden. Mrs. Jack. 

40c 
Forrest. Guy. 3c 
Gypey Tlic 3c 
Hale. ('has. S.. 4c 
H,iyt B. N. l‘2c 
••King. Hal. 10c 
•King. J B..^ 
••Klr.jley, < . D., 3c 
•Kulm, Elizabeth. 

l»o 
•LeRoy. M.VTile. 2( - 
•Leonard. Teddy. VMenberg J**.. 12c 

Kk- "William. Art. Tc 

LADIES’ LI8T 
Agne*. Madam "Bennett. Lucie 
Albright. Dorothy Bennett. Nan 
Alhurtus. Ehyl Benson. Mm. 
aiIaItp Aniilf Jtniw C* 
••• vnei. Mil* B. (KlBenly. Ullln* 
.41Kn. Julia 
AUred. Edna 
♦Alrarez. felest* **"'*‘»' 
"AUln. EJlth ^ ■**»“ 
.Mnlerson. Mary Bleck. Mrs 
.4nder«)n. Belle » Mildred 
-•kndrews ••'Bigg*, lackilae 

Andrews, ^^th^e 

•V'inr"’ rImv •B'lK-^rt Mar® 
ttlawav* Kott ‘Bonner. Louise 

August.‘Mr*. Jennie Bortt"’Mm *'Mae 
.kyers, Mr*. U B. 
Baker. .Mrs. France* (KlBoswlck. Mr- 
B»kcr Gladys Lnttye 
Biker. Mr* .Mabel Bowden. Mr*. 
Bill. Mildred Elizabeth 
•"Barber. Mr*. Bowers. Miss Le 

Fanuis ••Bowem. I>e 

Ousley. Tim. 2c 
•Packowitz. M., 
•I'ler Lee. 2c 
•"P,iger. Foreit 

•Bltchey. Wm.. 3c 
Kiiiiyan. L S.. 2c 
"Sandell, Pauline, 

•Dee. Mrs. Bonnie *G.tes, .Tewel H,wey. Fern 
•DeLauzoo. Giles Mrs. W S. Hoyt. Ruth B. 
••Deimond Tomnle "GittlllT. Mrs. M»y Hubhell. ilrs. May 
•Devereauz. Bbirley Getty Mrs. "Hudgln*. Mrs. 
Dewey. Irene (S)Gibboiis. Mrs. O. T. 
t.uiDickmaii Mm Artoria nudnjn. Mm. 

Jeanette Gibs,a.. Mr' Kennetl 
Dickinson, Babe Eleanor D. Hughe*. Mrs. Nellie 
DickK.n. Mary •Gibson. Helen (K)Hughes. Dina 
•Dillon, Mrs. B. M **Gibson. Mrs. Humes. Marie Grace 
•Dltmas. Mm. H. C. Nelda Hunter. Florence 
••Dlson. Jear.no Oiglee, Mm. N. Hunter. Babe 
Dolllver, Mr*. (K)Gllbrrt. Mr*. "Huse. Mm. F*th 

Agnes n. O J. Huntseiiger. Mr« 
Dolores. Norstin* A. Gilbert, Irma Ruby 
(KlINinotan. "Gill, Mary Hyde Mabelle 

.Mrs. O. (K)G ass. Mrs. Rulb Hydell. Lockey 
••Don. Mrs. -knrii •Glenn. Pauline ‘Ireland. »he! K. 
Donat. Mrs. Harriet Gleam, Pauline "Irwif. Mm. B. 
•Doreen. Louise Globe. Mrs Henry Isabelle. Sim. C. 
Drain. Ethel Gordon. Mario (KlJacob* Mrs 
••Drew Marion ••Glore Jean G. M. 
"DuCharme. Alya Golden Mm ••Jameson. Mm. 
••DiiKane. Mr" Ehel L. Nettle D. 
n „ -I >sephlr.e o„rrett. Mrs. Lorlne tK)Jamison 
Dt^ds Mrs. El Graham. Eula ... „ 
••Due DiBy fKlGrace Mary I.,. Jelke. Edith 
(Kl^ffer Gerirule ^ Jennings. Mr*. 
Tufresne R«e ElWi ... „ A. 
Dumas. Hazel „„ g 
Diw ran. Esther rtraiint xfr. Johnson. Carrie 
(K)Duncin, Mm. ' Meri^y Johnson. Mrs. 

E. L Gray Irene Il.ir'jl'l 
••Dunn Margaret Gray Mrs M ‘Julmson. Bla 
Dunn, Mri. O. W. Gras Mrs Bessie ••Johll.son. Grt'e 
Diprey. Dolly nl" Marine Johnston. Florenr* 
D'jpuy. Dolly Gray" Mm Pear! Johnson Mis 
Durgln. Iwiulse Grernburg Mrs T Andrew 
Douglai Babe *Greene, Harriefte Johnston, Mrs 

Mr* It'lby Orp7 Mvrilp 
I'!''!’”"' (K)Grlfflth, Mrs 
I/UUon, .Mae iTattiA * l^^hmon. Mn. Oeo. 
•l>J«,n Mr._S. C. Groom*. Mrs. "M'a'ei Adah 

I-elwards. Nol* Stanley Jone* Clara 
Edwards Iseona Gmssley Florei"* ••Jonei Mra. A. H. 
award* Mm. Hadley. Mr*. Harold *Kuhn, EHiAbeth 

J ss Myrt.e HaH. Marlon Deale •''•"'■'U 
, Hand. Mm Hallim. Ruth* ^are. Grace Babe 

Tneres* named Mis ‘Kaio. Madame 
•"Elllfkt. Elna ^ihy O Kaai .Mra. Myrtle 
fKlElIli. Mra J O Hamilton, Mm Kaull*. Mr*. 
f>»n*, Mr. Ufay* Biiabeth Cha*. H 
Fa Ire. Virginia ••Hammer. Mrs S'!!™"' 
Fallon, Mm. Brelyn Keefer. Nell 
Fanning Blllle Hamnton. Lmirene "•Kelfer. Or* 
(KlFarmer. ••Hanlon. Dolorea K-lfer. Or* B. 

Margaret Ruth (KlHanaon, Mm Keith. Edna 

"'If.ell Mr*. J. 
"Russell. Kay 
"Ryan. Mrs. E'hel 
••IlTin. Mm. Dan 
Sabbctl. Marie 
•Salazar. Mr*. ___ 

SIItIo Wat*"gi. Annie 
•Salargr, Oertri-le IKlWiyne. D.i 
Samtiaon. Mr* Clar* Webb. Mrs Jas 
•Sajibom. Mm ••Webb. Mm 

_ Lillian M,r 
' (K)Webb, M s 

(KIWeMwr, Mt 

•Well Floret ce 
•"Wells. M I I 
•"Wells, O 
(K)Welli. Mm Ki: 
(K) Wells. M 
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.0, (KiWiiertrmburr S'"!.'’}, "‘■'‘"I, 
a Mrs K ll'tr<1»hr. Ji<k 

••Wynn. R<>«'' Hiinllili. A1 

,..v..rfc Mr* lliltirr**. f^lillr 
' Vir«luia <**•» Hny 

CuriMlolvn Murkr lUw 

Krul K. n>.k 
••rooiirr K. K Tli«i 

(VipeUn't, Jolin Ituum Ik/tiuln-r'y. Torn 

"mi*. Xor* ••Y .rlil.U llfUii 
wrift* Y.*ln«. ttt» 
«olf. 1-“"* „ Y.xiiir. Mr* > •- 

‘’jAi-.hlne (K)/irr. UkIII* 
•••/liiini»r. ►I'ni 

N»o U„,„ 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
. —lull. «'»rl 

UWM. 
VKboll •X-'l'"’ 
••Abbott. > r 
iKlAbrr. W. I» 
u*w«. '‘ill . , r.SiT fltt’ rd U 

(KN*!*'***- 
•AJ*»- I'tlU 

4ir|l. A II. 
\%v\\ C. 
•HrII. C. 
Ikllt Ulr Hrotherit 
lk-lllrH>. VlnteM 
iu:irlllf. K 

••llurkiv I**o U 
lliirkr. Marlin 
•llurkf lj*Ni 
••Hurkr. I*e« 
Hurkrrt. K. 
*llurkhari|t. I'rle 
*Kurnrtl. Hn-vunl 
*lliirnlt>. <i«»fJon t\ 
Uurni rtltte 
iKlIluriu Jadi 
Hums. Ktlwir l 
Uurn^. Murray 
*lliirn«. IMw 

y^t To Doivij .14 k K 
Wall^ (KiinmjxU®. V#rn 

r«rml«»r. K <’ houir.i* \*Tn** 
rornril. Hilly iN*txl.i-. W I 

••rt»rla*ll A (Nmrl *W 
iDrortfZ. Kjinon !»*•-%.iv i* M 
iSilury. \V \ 
Tottfrine. Mward 
(NbiitrlU. I*r4iik 
*'*C'ottRi4n. Kid 
('illUni. Uun 
rKM'iHKh lUrtlry 
*ruvit#®«. Kuxrna 
1*01. lirorxe 
1*01 In*. 
riTvi**. K K 
('r4lir. -Iran 

(Klliurnworth. IhiUh I'raln. W II. 
liurrril. Arthur 
Hufth. Hrn W. 
Itu^h. Kuy 

n«l<Nf llour^irtl O Hii'kry. J..hn 

Tran** SaJhr 
rrawftrrd. Thii« fcl 
rr.wfnrd. Hart 
••t’re.ly. VM 

Ikimiiiix. Will 
|N»\)^. At*** 
Ifraka Haul 
Dr.iii*. Hilly I! 
I K Hif ii ♦ f K»a' 
••M»rllf-*k l>Mji- 
hri4«n|| .1 I. k 
*l»rt-.n|l, 1M> 
firMi'i k Jnlifi 

IM rr».| 
1 K11»u''h4h«' y i 
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•IVHavrn, A MHo Feeney. Ned 
••DeHiien. Chiirle* Fer*u*oo Paul 
•Di-IUren Ullly Felix. Hemy A. 
•DcLane. Dixie 'Fenwick. J 
DiMlIl*. Frinci* •••Ferera. Fr.ink 
DeOr’o. Harry Ferlktrir J J. 

Ferrl*. VY’tley 
Chlleott. Kdiar 
fhiHdre««. VY’ J ' 

Bras.flel.l. Liwrenre Cho Cho. CIntm 
Christopher A 

••Deady. P Vincent Ferrl*. Joe 
Dean Yfi.ige (K)Fey. W 
•Dean. Al Field*. C. 
Dean. JtA Field*. Ra 

Faaola, Great Oreer.man Ja.-k ••Hlntnp. Getx 
Faulta, Charle* Oreenwed. Carl •Hippie Clyde 
Faun. Paul W. Greer. I.ie B Hirs-hber*. Mark 
Faust, Mike Greer E.irl Yl HDeork. R J. 
(KIFauft. Ike Ore*** Fear'e** HI’ehner. .Toe 
••Fayette Jirt. Orexory. YA’llfred •Hixm. Harry 

A <?[k •••tlrenmon.l. Jim Hohdav YY'm. 
(KlFcdderman. A. •*Orev. Alan Hoffman. Estan 

L. OreyhIII. Albert Hndxlnl. Otto 
Feeney. Ned Griffin. Frank T 1 \ 
Ferguson Paul Orlfffn. .Ylhert •TToffler H. Yf 
Felix. Henry A. IStGrlftin Harry ••Hoffman Yfl 
•Fenwick. J Griffith. YVm •••TT.xten Si hi 
•••Ferera. Ft.ink OrUas. Jmeph Holder Ed 
Ferlkrrir J J GrUgs Jimmie ••Holder, Ed f 
Ferrl*. VY’tley ••Grlnley. Eddie HoMstein. Geo 
Ferrl*. Joe Orlnnell P E. Hnlestead. Bil 
(K)Fey. Wm Dewey •••OrtK*. Dare ••Holley. T*i 
Field*. C Gros* A B-rrowe* Hollman. Hot 

••Hlntnp. Gea W K*" 
•Hippie Clyde ••Ray. RIcharil 

Hodelnl. Otto 
.... 1 \ n. 
•Hnffler H. Yf 
••Hoffman Yflke 
•••TT.xten Si huler 
Holder Ed 
••Holder, Ed 8. 

•Ka.loy lohn 
•Katell. Rnbt. J. J'®*'’- 

Hriv.."srii 
Karr’ Edxi- 
••Kay. RIcharil .i'T'i ? *rllL- 
(KIKearoev. James ty.'**''- 

.Valle. Ray Marlon, Walter 
Van A lUdles x-V w 
I.eVan A Rolles x,.... 
o’VFrlng. Will Mar khan. 
•lar^vy, Sam ... . TT ^ 
iwn. Billy ‘Ylarlon. ^riy 
wl* Roht. L. .Markulu Pet* 
wls. Jack X Marley, John 
:n.ewl« •n.i.r.t . Marlowe. 
wl*. .1. Hamilton ‘Mair. Dick 

HoMstein. Geo O. Kelly. Ylartin J. 

Kentinjr, James 1 a • ^.-t!’ 
(KIKeer. Capt C “Llndgren. Kl.l 
•Keggan. Frank r t 
RelKw, W. .1. LImUres. EJ 
Keith. .T Kenneth V;,, 'V 
Keller Ylhert 8Ilra S t 
Keller. Speed (KtLions, Jack 
••Keller. L Llpimnn & Jam 
Ke'ley Ceidl R. “ 
Kelley. H J I'.i 
Kelley. Ravmon Ufermore 
Kells lark . . .... ^ 

Ylarrietta B. P. 
Marsh. Albert S 
Marxball ’Tho* J. 
Marshall. Dr. U. 
••Marshall. Bob 
•Marshall. Ray 
Marshall D- E 
• KI.YIartl. BIU 
Ylirlln. KeSi E J, 

Dearduff, Clarence Figaro. .Tack 

y.ii.r Mere e M. (Klltrenna. Kenneth 
Hsker. C C Brenner. Cha*. F. 
RUer. YY'lthrrt ••Brent P. B. 
Bakrr. Paul Breon, S.-ott 
lUltfr. E E It-emrr. Perry 
BaMain .lohnny Brewer. H C. 
Ban. Jrsse B. IK'Brewer. R. B. 
'Bsnn Hilly Brink, Ed 
Htrxix, Mirin •Brink* Golden 
Hs”1it. k. W L. Hot 
••Bsrdon E-ank Brisendine. B. B. 
**re»|.1. EmmlH •BrUiol. D Yl. 
Baffteld r«rl •Bristol. I’rof. YY' 
•'Barlow. Dl.k lln.lerl k, Joseph 
•••n „ "■«vno •Br.Hlle. C.rl 

Him s Robert HrxHe. YVm Nell 
"•rne*. Roy Rr.s'*. S’oefc To. 
Bsmeit. Fred. BneA* Jack \ 

B -ki. Jai Ue 

Chiirrh. L. C. 
••Churchill. Dli-k 

••Drlf-i-l Wall. Pa 
Dell. M. E 

Chiirrhin. Clair IL nelman. Paul 
Clamin. Maftla •ne'l*e Gabriel A. 

Yrt De-lA-T-ion* Ale* 
(RICIark. Don E DeSvIrta. Jark 
t".-k A H 
“•Clark^ Ray'd J. 

Olleer Heisro'h (Tiiries ’Finn Joe A 
••Drifoc i Wall. Pa 
Dell. M. E Fisher. V. 
Dolman. Paul ••FDhrr VV^ilter 
•De'lse Gabriel A. ’"’i.-'l" H®'." 
De-U-Toone Ale* <5'f'*p®® 
DeSvIrla. Jaek (KtFtsher. L. K 
Dempsey. Wm. H. ••Fisher. R.iv 

Clark Vie 

Brtwndine. B "e ” « P’ 
•IlrUlol D Yl }, Vtn 
•Bristol. l*rof YY’ J, »:j®- V'". 
I.r-sieri k, jo.cphE. 
•Brodle. Carl Clay. Hrnry 

Dempsey. Wm. H. •‘EDh®®. R;;v 
•••Dennl* YY’iltey Fl-her. Robe 

A Mary •Fisher. Cart. 
••Dennison. Wm Fishman. Moe 
•••Desbarelle EiHUcrald, Gf 
Deskln. Lusdty BIB •»n**« Mr 
Di-s*anoU. EsrI Flaherti. Ivl 
Desrall Oivmpla JT*®;'®®*, , 
Derer»ui Bert V FlannUaiv 1 

•Fisher. Robert S. Gunning. H. H 
Fisher. Cart. Gurley R YY’ 

E'ttxgcrald Gerald Haeelm.w's I’n 

Harr F*r' 
H«r- Bar 
Hurett In* A. 

Birrr’t jne 
Mlirdpf A M«skolT 
Barrington. G. E 
larn KMs 
••Rar-r t e<||* 
Rsrra. I,mu a. 
"•rry. T H 

Clayton. Prank 
W. (klDeater. H 

F'ae-leT* C. O 
•••Fl:nnUan. Paul 
llanniean Bros. 
Fleller .lohn 
Ficlehcr. John A. 

Orlnnell P E. Holesletd. Bill ••Keilv S C 
•••Gross. Dare ••Holley. Tex •••KvUt Edvr. E 
Gros* A B-’rrcnre* Hollman. Hot Shot Kelly. P B, 
Grow O. YV. Il.'ikamp I, H Kelly Emmett 
Onimlev. Jimmy Holtzroan. P W Kell*. .Ichn 8 
Guerrln. Frarik •••Hollman Hertnab (KIKelly Jack 
Guild YVm »l pel. E>ank (L'Kemp. Billy 
Oullllaume Ed •Hopkins. Da*v .T. (T.IRemp Billy 
•Oulpe. R Yl. Hopkins. Thos. H. Kemper. Charlie 
•Oiilpe. Hcnr.- Horn.ik. .John Kemper Cupid 
Giillett. Leonard Horton. C Kennedy G T 
Gump Shew* (KiHorton. J. E. (K)KcnncsIy. Jas. 
Gundy. Ja^ A Hosmer. A Kenneihr James 
Gunning. H H Mosrart. Kent ••Kennedy, Art 
Gurley B YY’ iKlHresletter. A. Kent Cotton 
••Hickett. Wm K. H^'don R H ••Keoho lUytncrd 
Haeelm.«'s I’n •Kereste*. Oeo 
_ _ _ Shows H.iusfon. Herbert i si Kerr Cant C 
Hagerty. C. B Doe H-iward Earl Kereheit Yi 
(SlHaeeen .1 P iSIHiward P E rKetell 'B^.t T 
(K'Hahn. .Tlmmlo Hoixard. Paul ikIkih K.n..= 
Hale Cha, G H-ard^-Tex J. YV i^.VVe'r'!’ 

••Kelly S C. 
•••KvUy Edvr. E 

(MKemp Billy 
Kemper. Charlie 
Kemper Cupid 
Kennedy, G T 

(K)Llme. L <>. . 
••UnsJgreti. KM ''..rtin. Krt. E. J 

Kocity Martin. Allan * 
Llndgres. EJ Ylarlln. Hyram 
Lindsey. D K. Martin Sh.w Oa 
♦•Llf. lxy. Oliver ^Martin, Leluid IL 
(KlLIons, Jatk tKl.Ylartln. Dliih 
Llpima.in & Jager . , EL 

Shcr.iJ Yfartlny. Jess 
Little Speedy Ylarvin. D<k- 
••Llfermorr Ylaeeoi, Fred 

Norman ihlMassm Charlts 
Tatar Alva Mason. Pbllto 
••Lobbenstevn, lotgi Maion. Jack 
Lock YY*. H. dasnn Blllv 
laieu*. Harry •Yfa.siin. Jack 
•••Loewetisteln. Ybe M..-«i.^O 
•laiftu* Arthur (M MawFi. D.iytil 
••laigan .Saru 
■Lloyd. Harry L. 
LkoJ. J. J. 
•D.tnhardo Fel A 
Louda*. .Yntliony 
Taindon YVHlIam 

(KIKennesIy. Jas. A. I»nR. Harry T. 
Kenneihr James 
••Kennedy, Art 
Kent Cotton 
••Keoho. Raymond 
•Kereste*. Geo 
(SIKerr. Capt. C. 
Ketchell. .Yl 
•Retell Rolit. J, 
(KIKId, Kansas 

Loomis Homer 'J 
Tairetle. Wm. 
Lorre. Billy 
Losh. FYeeman 

ikVmII(F‘. Diyitl 
Ylalafrom, Her- Id 
•Ylsfliews, B.ipt. 
••Mathesws. Thus. 
"Matins T 
••Ylilliff R.bl, 
Ylaxwell PieMs Co 
Ylaiwell W KiTk 
Ylaxwtll Paul 
Ylaxwell, J. B 
M.ixwell Eugtfie 
May Joe 

•••llnok* Ben O. Clarton. I.emttel 
(KI Brook*. C S. riemenl. M.trtln 
•Ilr->slii«. Harry 
•Btowrr 'Tho*. 
••"'■|in. Y K 
••Brown. .Ylhert 
IK • Brown. Bill 
T'rnwn. C 1. 
IlMwn. Curly 
•Brown. Ciirlrv 

••ll.nfc 'c'"'*' •'®* (KiBrown, Earl M 
•B rn .. ','’'""®® • •Brown. Ed C. 

Clen.lennlrg PauIH 
•••Cline Ernie 
Cline. Ferris 
i-li.fnan T E 
••Clifton B.di C. 
Cnhh. Boy H. 
Coihl*. lauils 
•’Cochrane. H. 

lyEw F'"«' " 
(KlDlamond. Irav Florence, ^VlrtOr 
DIBcneile’lo. Pr. f Flovrers. A. S. 

E Flynn. J. Frat 
••Dick Rurla C. Flynn, J. E 

•••Halev Earl W. Hoy. Doc 
Hsike. R S H-wt. rffii.s H 

••Dick. Burla C. 
IK'Dlelx. Ijrne 
Dieix. Johnny 
Dill. Wilber 
Dill* K.iW A 
ni'ts YV VY’ 
IHmlrk S Y 

Flynn, f. E 
•English. Bert 
Flo>d. Luther 

It Hall. George B. 
ctor Hall, .lohn 
S. H.1II I.ee 
Francis (Klllill. H YV 

•Hall. Harry 
ert iKHIa sm. I.. YV 
■r H.illlf. Robert 

Huhhard. O E Ki‘.UhVr"'11-- 
(KlHiidson. Cecil A. ^ „ 
Huffm.in, Chet 

-iKerr. Capt. C. f®’*',- ^ nims. 
•tchell. Al J"*'® * R'lth 
lei ell Bold J, V'»® A.lro 
MKId. Kan»a* !®”®;, 
liefer. A Edw. “7®" ? 
rierv. Albert *' 
Kllbane Frankie 

iKILtelo Jevte V. Maxberrv Kelley 
Loft. B. P. Ylayor .1. P 
I/wiii A Bileh ••Miijes J^mett 
laxye. Allen •••Mays P D. 
laove. lairtn J. (K)YI*> field. 
Lorell. C „ . Orvlil* 
••L’war.de. Cecil (K)M*>o. Arthur S. 
IxTwande. Cecil (K)YIayze. Harnr 
Taiwe. Harold Yleachuro. Hornet 

"F-gcIm.rk C H Halper’ Max 
Fogle. Shelby .A. Hamh. ugh Yrthur 

to-'-n- n.*, 
I' - I'inie 

llalifll ^ 11,11,^ 

H -r I ., I I 
Rt'itaann Gee G 
R ''x t a 
R.st.r w Kirk 
'h'Hsiirr U-iy (1 
::'''.rdm.ye J 

^n. 1imr» C 
T' iVfc* 

••I^rik^Mi. F>iw OodT. Vlrtor F. 
H^*wn. & F. Coffey, Jt#n II. 
•Ilrnwn. Fliiytl DoJ Cohn. Abr. 
Brostn. Harry ••(Vhn, A. R. 
Rr-wn Jacob R. (Kii'ole Chaa. E. 
••Itnmn. Yllke Colao, Nick 
Hroisn. Peek I'o'e G^'rge 

.YIIlMin "Dlngmin. Clyde 
Co. bran Paul DUante. Joseph 

^tman. (Tyiiv 
Forwish YValter 
Ford Bob 
(KlPwil. James R 

(KIHuffs. H. C. 
••Hughes Jim 
Htighos A. B 
(K'Hughe*. Edd » 
•Hughes Lester 
Hugo. Capt. E. B 
HuIhurd. B. .V. 

•ITantlil Sweenev Hull. R J. 

•Dixon. Harry E. F.irrman. Jullu* 
Dixon. George 
Dixon. BHIy 
Dixon. Harry L. 
••Dixon. R F. 
Dixon. J. H 

Eorresf. Gtir 
•Forsythe. Walter 

Hamiltor. C. I* Hull A Jone* 
Hamilton. Doe •Hunt E. II 
••Hammer TVln Hunter. Truman 
••Himmer E-1 J "Huntrr, F. T. 
••TTammottil Dr. O Hu-iier. E. L. 
Hsmpfon. Stewart Hurley. W. E 

King T, E 
King, Yfaliy 
King C W. 
King, Elmer A. 
King. G. M 
(KI King. .1 B 
••King. J. hlmle E. 
Kingman. Prank 
KInkade. T. IL 
Klnnard. Jiok 

laiwe. Ilarolil Yleachuro. Hi 
Lowney. YVH1 C. Medici. Jack 
••Uietke .Yrthur Meehan J..Iin J 
Lustre. Prank Mee A Mee 
laithcr. YlorrI* H. fKlMeUterm,. . 

A Iwitz. M. Jack 
•I.uzardo. Mr. YIeirher. FVa. k 

X •••I.ynam, Duke *Ylel!lnger SamuH 
le F Lsnch A May Melfzer. Flvli.g 
nk I^tell Jos. B. Melrose, Don 
JL McA'am Y H MeWille. Yfarr'loit; 

Mc.Ydams. Domld •’Ylcnzles. .1- I. 
(KlMcArter. Donald Ylenhant P.ii,i 

f McBride. John ‘Mere 11th. Jack 

111 M‘'J®''^®4x''*'*®''? Merriam, Bd A 
Ml Call Dog and 

Pony Show, SM.. , ,]f XI 
iny Ml Call. Herbert Metzaiere. Charle- 
k YlcCarter. R. C. Yleyer Ann I 
Snooeo •••McCarthy l->c 1 ••Yleyers. C E 

Himter. 'Duman J. Kinney. Earry 
••Hunter. F T. •Mti,el, T. Y 

iklFortnler. Billy Hamway .Ymuse. Co (KlHurley. Dutch 

•Kltisel, T. M. 
•KInjel. Merrill 
••Klrbv Jiie 
Ktrkby. .Y 

IKiRrnvrn. Percy L. Coleman. YY'lIbcr B. DItnn. O C. 

Vo»trr, W E. 
Foster. Cha« F, 
Foulke. Rirhard 

llr.’wn K E Coley Bill ..her Maul 
•Brown. Hobt *001110$. T. , Dnlihs. P J 
Hinwn. Sam •••ComtdoB. Earl Do'lge. J. E. 
••Hr..«n T Yl C nr.1 n R YY’ DosIikiii. Chaa 
••Brnsrn ’TTwi* M. IKIConklln. Rosuie ivden Ta.lv 
B iisrn. Waher T. Cooley. YY'm ‘Doman A 81 

s . iKiRrown. Voung 
••nwJuh Brownie, G W. 

Btuao. Bill 

'K'lWh, V'Tt "®”"‘ 

BuTkVngfcrYY^m. 

•••Hrtfn. I a'- Bitlloek. J «. 
•••5211.5 ^ Bundy. Charle* 
.. "II Jack ‘Bunda o. k 

..her Miurlcv L i^MBcwler Ci-ne 

Hand. P. S. 
list ev. I E Co (K'Hurst. YY’ 
(K)Hangrn. R.lland Htirs*. Ge rge 

Eli Kirkland, Benny 
(K'Hurst. YY’ J. Kirkland. Jaik 

Bryant C^t. •Conrov, Ja*. P 
Buck, Jame* C Cook Tommie 
Buckingham YY^m. L. IKtCook. J W. 
Buckley. Bidlv Cook .Nelson 
Buckley. Tim (KtCook Johff I, 

Cooley. YY’m •Doman A Stanley 
.Porkchon I«.<nahiie F J 

•Coolln Johr (KIDonaldson Bert 
Conn. Bob ••Do.-dua Wm L 
•Conrov, Jai. P Donnell Harry 

P,wrier. Yf A. 
Ksiwler. C YY’. 
Fox Hirry 8. 
•Ewie. A. Robt. 

•H.i* k. M-”.i*na 
Hank. Montana 
Hanley. Rnhert 
Hanoi. YIerrIIl E. 
Bansley George 

siFranre Goo VY’. H.irhm, Geo YY*. 

iklDonalds.m Bert Iiamls. I-eo 
••Do-dua Wm L —K®anham I A 

••Hardee Ffink B 
HiMIng. Morrl* 
Imkncsi John 

Btickley. Bidlv Cook .Nelson 
Buckler. Tim (KtCook Johf 
Buffalo, pear* "Hte Cooke. Iwo E 
Buhel. J. A. ('.i.aie YV H 
Bitlloek. J. B. ^ler K C 
Bundy. Charles ri">”er Henrv 
•Bunda O. K. Oaoeer. w. N. 

Donnell Harry 
Donnelly. J. M 
l»on.»h(ir If A , 
•nonotan lUUv •^#dm»n Oeo I 
(K)ni>n<»r«n 

Crater 
IVtiW. r H •Frrewanj Thr 
T>orr*!ne. Jtnw' ^rmuru if, T 
OntHtt FrH K L 
Doto, B«rt C. Ftt-nch. B. E. 

aroM J Harmon. YY' E 
ar ••Harper YV .'T 
Geo I. Harner J (f 
so Harrington. Jerry 
iibe Hirrls Fiigrne 
The Harris. Fretl 
. T HarrlY Harry 
A Harrii. B J 
E. iK'Htrnt. 11ul.v\ 

Husliip. Jim KItaro. Mr • 
••llitston. Leap IK'Klark. J. M. 
Hiiti'hlsoii, Ja.k K'etP. Francis 
Htifihlson. Tom ‘Klempner Bill 
Hvalt, R.’v U K-iarn Chis B 
lice W L Knight. YV P. 
••Ingleston. R. H. ••Knoll. Louis 
Ingram Frank KohUr. Jack 
lulernational iKlKoHmn C H. 

Ymuse Cb. ‘Kork, B.'bby 
(K'lrel.in-l BHIle Kramer Ch*s 
Ireland. Hilly Kramer A Karr 
Ireland L. L Kramer Y M 
ir'-c. Gut S Krause. Bronle 
Irxing ■Tom Ktlel. V A 
Ishel F R •Kiwkf. laiul* 
Isbell G W. ••Kemuholz C*arl 
•I-srr PM! A Mrs Krosl-'lf. J-rsenh 
Ivcj Jo* Kruger Chner 

YlcCarthy. Gilbert Mex-r' Prtrr 
MiClendon. A. B ••Meyer* .Ta. V 
M.Clnre. Harry YIevrrs YVi 
••McConn. Rex YHall. Dr. JoJiti J 
M.Gor-l Fre-I P "Xli l,:.- E I! 
••McConne. k. (KlMiiMIrton. H-.y 

Geiaki M- -•* Frank 
(KlYIcConnlik. ••YlllI*. Jack 

Erai.lm YD Is. G C 
Yr-Cormlck. D 
McCrackp* Ja k 
♦•McCrea Nell 
••McCrory Geo 
M CuIIoiigh Car! 
(KlMcCulVajgh, 

(SlYllllard. Gto F. 
•Yli ,-r. t'ha- 
•Mlller. Adam 
Miller Donald U 
••Ml ler Leon 
Mrler A Slater 

Garl Ylllirr. Lee 
Mx-Cune B E ••Miller. Jackie 

(Continued on page 94) 
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i-* N£“ -I- S'Vk Co. 
M ■ r. K C. Niw^bie. Jiir.mit 
rr 1/ :.»r ; Sii- jr, i« k 

Ml <■» l; rpj’ M 
(KiM r. K C. N 
M.:irr I> :.»r; N 
J!..." ' u.- T N 
4Ill>r, y O. ^ 
Mlliir, W., -^r U. 
Mlilf', i-iCT-t O 

n. n 
Milltr:, i^ii'iciy 

ClrtAU N 
Mi:n;*r. I'nul N 

lyf'). II. 
(S)M.; kter. Juuet C 
MUi'jt. C»r) 1*. 11 

r. Kill N 
.'lln.-r lUfi.ard W. *' 
Miirtitii. I. <' 
Mlirhi-li <’.nnit N 
M'fti, *' 
MrX.r). a M X 
M.i.aU.n. C i 
Muia J Ji, N 
Monahan li X 
ilonday. O W. N 
Mont eit Frank N 
M'inri.t Jaa. A, (I 
**Ma;ru* SH *i 
>rrmta(™e, klarncat K 
Monra/.rnor}’. Sixe4y Nn 

• • ■ S 'Hj a t.. M ai i'jo 
y. 1 Iv4 

Ni:.' 

.N. a 1, Wtl tr I). 
NVi-ri. I'. S 

..'ji., t’liij'f 
n.. W J 

1 K I h H. 
N. ■ ... h ; l: 

a » i’ ib Co. 
(1. N. .. A K 
M 'l■^bur^ Tt 
•'.Wutl:, . O H. 
.\V\1;,S, Jinuuj 
•No.fual. J n. 
Ni.' mb, .ki.hiK T 
Xi’ao.,, I K 
N'-’.^mai. Chariri 
X>«jliaIU .V 
(KiN'i'b 'U. Ual;ifa 
*,M' 1*^ .a-', W'li.. 
Kl'Kciyai. VV. t>. 

Motitgoroery. Djn 
M ii' Ja^ k 
••Mijort. John 

J'al 

iS'Mrf. U. VlrgU 
Mo'jrc, Tim 
Moore, fieri L. 
Moore P. 
M-raira Fejia 
•Morale* ijnntt 
•Morale* A iJaliy 
>r.r*Ji Vi’ 
*• Moran, Jo« 
M'.telou, Irribert 
M'rrgan, Ciayioc N. 
Morgan. laAila 
Moffo<it. C E 
(H)Morgan. CUob 
••Morreil. BI.IIb 
••Mortie, I. E. 
MorrU. J S. 
M'rrli, Flmer 
••Morrle. Ji/« 
Mori.e Jaioea 
Merton. I. O. 
Morten. U. C, 

ISlMortrn, 
Jloetaraa A. 

>fo*by, J'ho 
•••Moyler. Art J. 
Mo*g, T O. 
••Mot*. M.arU 
Mrxt, Merri* 
Money. Bflly 
Alouraln. Cfua 
Muir, Uerben 
Mulallg. Ttioi. 
Mulker. I.. If 
•••Mullillv, T. mmr 
•Mullen. J.>i. 
MuUlker,. Frank 
Mulvaney, li W. 
Munirer. Ford 

Dun ••S;ir:.:.er W. II 
NU^aua. J I’. 
Noa'.d Wm E 
Noll. Carl V. 

ril X e-Fri.-.jie Co, 
K-k,! ai Il.,«arii 

t (l^lN'ordtau J 
Nor!.iar.. Ike 
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•W .ng U I, 
W'ingard. C iflixi 
'■ inkle, C.-l 
Window W J 
•Wiiuet. K... 
Winter* T j 

Wi,e. r. w 
• KlWithroii. E,rt 
Wi-hr.iw. G w 
W'liroer. |>l» 
Wolff. Paul J 
Wolff. Al!=f 
W ing S:-re ly 
•w«d, El K 
W'ood. H. I.iil 
Wtrid. E R 
W -r-lv. Ft.n li A 
W.voda. C II 
IK ' Wundt, k 1.1,, 
••Weo-ll W- 
W' -rltfin. M .N 
*•• Wiutdlng. A 
W . -druff E H ■ 
W ,.lr. Billy 
W .lnl.»y. F >. 

•WaoHcy, f'li) I 
W'.ir 1. bldie 
•• W uJley K.. 
W aman, Ji r 
W'tlght. W 
••Wright. E.il 
••Vimanrta Ja* 
Yainate, Jav 
•Vite*. r t 
•V-awnod It* 
VcHioe CrIH’lr 
Toung. r Speel 
Voui g. J M 
Y'lung. J ,v - pe 
Y'Wing. Ku.t 
••Young c I' 
Y.mng, ll '.v iioag 
V-.enger. S..,.t 
l"o i- ger. ll- . ' 
•••V rk. ni V 
Ybirr*. Rlrh.it 1 
•7-Her, Roy 
•Zelkr. Prof F. 
•Ze;:o M F 
Fonerjnl.k J 
•Zlmmce fiit. • V. 
f.immeetr.an, Wni F. 
ZInt. Fred J 
/miida J hn 
K. to. Pile 
Eiirttin. Kt.iil- M 
(KlZymour, Gen 

THE MOST POPULAR RIDE 
ON THE MARKET 

At the Lowest Possible Price 

OUR “GILLEY” THRILLER NOW 
READY FOR DELIVERY 

We an tbipplng a cartnad of THRILl.FRS 
to Flotida next Week 

AInb’iiia Ava Co.: iFniri I.ihert.y. Ten.. 2-7. 
Hlan. l.i *ti-r .km. Co.; Ilovvinan. Go.. 2 7 
llruvvn, Singh* llornian; tlloward) Washington 

Clark'-, Billie, Broailwa.v Show*: Eyons, Oa . 

rroiiiii. .1. 1,.. Shows: Sandersville. Gu.. 2-7; 
Wayiro-f U-14 

l>,nko'j \Ia* Wild Woef: Bainbridge, Ga., 2-7; 
•Moultrif bit. 

Krazi-r A Hammond; (Griffinl St. Catharineg, 
tint . Can . .'7; (C:i)iitoli Kiti lipni-r tf-ll. 

Fritz A Hit' r Sliovv-; I’lai|Ui‘iiiine, I.a., 2-7. 
Gra.v. Roy. Shows; Gilmer. Tix.. 2-7. 
Greater siieeslev Show-; (Fair) Gulfport, Mis-s., 

2-7: Mobile. Ala.. H 14. 
Hammond. Ilypnoll-f. E. V. Malojr, mgr.; 

iBiulto) l.eCompte, I.a.. l-%. 
.Tones. Johnny .1., Expo.: Augusta. G«., 9-11. 
l.aihiiian-t'arson Shows: K! R-no. Ok., 2-7. 
Lathaiu, lliibye. Duo (Correetion): (Central) 

.lersi-.v City. N. J., 5-8: (Orpheum) Bos'on. 
Mas*., 9-14. 

Leegpite, C. R., Shows (Correction); DeQuinoy, 
I.a., 27 

Mary Expo. Shoves: Center, Ala., 2-5; (Fair) 
.\ikerman. 9-11. 

Miller’s Midway Shows: (T/vnUlana Ave. A 
Freret St.) New Orleans. I.a., 2-7. 

Mimie World Shows: tC’olored Fair) Waeo, 
Tex., 2-7. 

GENUINE DIAMOND SET 

Send for our Catalog 

(Deltah 
K K A M. L S 

CHINESE BASKETS 1 A. b. CKOUNSh UNITED SHOWS, INC. 
Doubl# Decorations. 
Tv\o Tasseli and two 
UlAg» on earh iUs- 
fcet. 5 lieittkets to a 

Case Lott 94 
M $«U. $2.00 per 
Set. Less than Cas« 
Lott. I2.2S pet Sot. 

4-Letced Baskets 
Bkuutl/ullir de'-orttrd 
$5.00 per Set *( 4 
BAvket*. 

Ooavlet* line of 
BEokoU and Sb*»l*. 

DepotU required oa 
an erdcri 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 W. Third Stroll, Cincinnati, O. 

NOW CONTRACTING FOR THE SEASON leSS. 
SIB. .«HOWMAN—I rin u»e Mveril Hhow* of merit, iomHhlng (hat I* rle*n, lapablr of gelling 

money and that 1* in keeping with tlip-trl'-'’ *tao<lerd of the rbaw. Mu*( have lompletr vuUlt. WHAT 
HAVE Yoi r 

MH. COVCESSIONAIBE—For the Seaaoi iSS ire nlll beer an opoo midway and will **11 no egclu- 
»lve(. Would he piciaed te hear from thoe* wl i imeratr from one to three Omiraatnn- Tetia* reiai-nahle. 
.U preaent the mfdwuy la entirely open. Tbuae niahing to Join the outfit, Ut me hear from you at one*. 
Aditreea A. F. CROUNSE, 17 Trement Awnu*. Blaahamtea N. V. 

Moon Bros.' Circaa: Itenoingibn, Ok.. 4; Bok- 
ehito 5; Cglera ft; Caddo 7; Tisliuaiingo 0. 

Hadler'a. Harley, Crodiyton, Tea., 2-7; 
lirownfleld 9-14. 

Hrivafer'*. .lai k W., Minstrel*: Td‘eda, Ala., 2-7; 
Hrewton 1)-14. 

Srhwable & Walllek Hhowe: Demlng, N. II., 
2-7. 

Burisbine Fxfio. Khow* (Correetton): Tuacombls. 
AU., 2-7; Jasper 0-14. 

JONES MANUFACTURING CO.. 
lltU SMUWii, iNt. L. IWDEPENDENCE, KANSAS J 
)R THE SEASON 1026. ..—" --- 
merit, joroMhlng thst li rlean* fapable of pMtInr SHOW RROPERTY 
I of tb* thaw. Muat have lompUte vuUlt. WHAT c.,m|.li-l* Art. (or aile. Pony, three year, ul-l t ■*» 

Fox Ti-rrler Doga, two yeifa old F.vrrjlhliig Ma'» 
re will ha.c an nnan mliliaa. .lu, _iii _ ...I.. sod wbll*. nirely malihrd. Art bnn wutkliig om > -ir. 
to HilrnTjle' “ tlSS S!me‘,Lrm N-" "."rsTa.-nlhl": ' W 
ng to Join the laitfll, Ut me hrax from you at one*. iii hI!!r*rvL*’''t*>«^iV*’'n*rn. o**Vie 4«mi ' r.a< 
UNSC 17 TrsflMiit Amaim. SinfliiAMtBtt M V KLlluc I orlMlkln Rlnjt, •ti*. ^ ■*•*,•1 UI*»Z. 1/ ir*«Mi Awniw. ■lagMmtsa n. Y. over M0«. Hhnuld lid aeen to Im epprerlsted. HE VAlU 

I4*<* Belt 8t.. Xyraeua* N Y. 

„ . « a •wanted at ONCE'-MloBtrsI Show mUh <wn ov<IL 
Loci<> Tots • Cabin t8ti(tftoa*a). Loua W. WuMb- AIm At. Show PUyiac guod iiH.ii. Out sil wititrr. 

bum. mgr.: Clarkahiirg. W. Va., A-K; Hull- Clun outAl wire m* ^at you bite. I'ay >*'ur ■ 
alre. O., 7; Yaungstown #-lI; Akron 12 IS| JAkl^>^A5nu*KkHjNj^^fli^^JlIaon^^\rk_______^ 

W ade"* W^ebb Sbnwa; Leeda, Ala,. 2-7; Hrew- • *• ChtwlBf Qua U Each Pwk hi It 
ton 0-14 ftpearmlat. Prpparmlnt and Fruit Flatsra. Fur Pra- 

Weal Hbow. (Correetion): WalUrboro. 8. C.. 

wiii.-.m. H.^k Go.: MoGi.ru, G... 2.7j 'a::.'"! 
Tbomaaton B-IA. BXEMKT OUU HEOFR. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Rohde-Spencer Go. 
WHOLESALE 

223 W. Midison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Additional Routes 
(Eacsived too lete for clatsification) 

NO 85X GANNA WALSKA 
STYLE PEARL NFCKLACE. 24 
in., famous Deltah quality, graduated 
beads, diamond-tet white gold clasp— 
at an rxtra low prirr. 

THE PEARLS 
OF QUALITY 

AT A SMASHED AND 
SLASHED PRICE. 

Per Strand, 
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CAMPAIGN 
money raising 

SALES CARD AND 
booklet 

n. •) i-h Fl'n 5 TTlx**. •" 
Tl« r. tbOUl tT.iO, 

ShMI I-Oil HAMI’LE BET. _ 

3.PIECE TURKISH TOWEL SETS 
•1 ]it*f TuwrI »n(l t'*o full-ilzr K*r« 

(l/t rn I'fr doicn. $4.50. Wondrrtul Tulue. 

HERE YOU ARE! BEACONS AT THE PRICES 
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR 

BMCon Rilubtw, iln eOiOO. b^Jn<l all arcund. Ea<h. 
Bacon Topic, ti/o 66>80, bound on cndi «ith ailk. Each. 
Beacon Wlfnam. oiao 60x80. bound all arcund. Each. 

T ^^l. api.Iy t i■ Lots of 30. 

.$3,00 

. 3.2S 

. 3.50 

BEACON SHAWLS. EACH $4.35 
UNQER DOLL LAMia No. 2. (srked 30 to the urton. Each. 
UNGER DOLL LAMP No. 4. packed 30 to the carton. Each. 
UNQER 8HEBA DOLL No. 20. pack-d GO to the carton. Each. 

IIKMKMIIKII. \V1II..\ Yor lU V T•Nr;^lt IKILI.H AND DOLL LAMP.S YOU HAVE NO 
BKLAK.LGL. These DOLLS ARE: NOT PL.ASTF.R 

Tirms: l'i% with order, balanre C. 0 Write for our 'S-pige Catalog. 

THE AiMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CM34 Carroll Street, Elmira, N. Y. 

BEACON 
PLAID 

BLANKETS 
No. 123. 

Sizt 6Cx80, TCTT Cishy rolors and designs, bound 
on ends with 3*ln(h sateen. 

Price Each, $2.60 
Packed 30 to the Case. 

CHASE PLUSH MOTOR ROBES 
In Leopard and Tiger Designs Each, $5.50. 

Try and beat the price. 

NV Phones: 4080-4081 
■ la Night Phone: 4332 

ASSORTMENT NUMBER Sll-B 

hTc 5c Salesboard 
Con$i$t$ el 11 Valuable Premiumt 

LitI of Prtmiumi 
I Overnlfht Caaa. with le Flttl*|a. 
1 Thin Model Watch. 
2 Art Cliarctto Caioa. 
2 Dccko Cardo In Caa«. 
1 Pocket Flask. 
2 Waldomar Coab*. 
2 Fauntaia Pani. 
2 Stag Haadta Knioaa. 
2 WlndshlMd Plot*. 
2 Ptarl Knivaa aad Ckaini. 
2 Belt Buckit* and Chuim. 
2 Com Safety Rarer Sefs and Bladaa. 

Price complete, SI 8.00 
Cash In full, or 2;% with 

Order, balance C. 0. D. 

1 Write lor Our Salesboard Bartain 
r Catilot No. 12B. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
S)( Breadeiy, NEW YORK 

^ H. F. MOSELEY NOVELTY COMPANY 
M ' ij 310 Central National Bank Bldg., Richmond, Virginia 

V j (DISTRIBUTOR AND OPERATOR) 

'Ll, ' I Foe Jennlntc Lateot blodel Mint Venderc and also Jennipgc .L'l-Quality Mint.. 
K:.- ' Rebuilt 3lt.lilr.it fw m I'l" 80 !.■ liS W, bulh JerjUndi and 3liUi. We rebuild 
'r>' V*i ' i ] ' Tour old m^rninc like n<«. I..l>ar •barge, $18 >0. L'lUa for parti usod. We 

-11^1 I Hill buy )'>ur cld nudiinr or uaJt you a new one. 

MINTS-MINTS—MINTS 
JainUix All-Quality MInta. Lati 1.000. $12 00; Lati of 10.000 ar mare. $10.00. 

New Jannihta Qido Vtader, Lett tf 10, at $$4.50. 

GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST! 
No. S90—Contortlblo Bracaiot Watch. 

1 . .1 ; ■ I. irgrared . I.ii n 
ikatx. .r»-i ‘ •) .. . r nuiitnrnt g M 
dltl. with ii:,ntlan brt clet, lo handsfiino 
fitpIlT b I 
Ctwolrte, Each. 5’ 50. CO OK. 
lati el 25 or More. Cath.. 

ba. Ul~ \t al'ic. In ciUtalQa obapo 
last f'cr, -1 
Cewptete. Each. $2 35. CO 1C 
Lets If 2j ir M.re. Each ... 
^r V-» Vn iS iu.okTbat llting, 

' ■ ** 1“ ’ *•'* I'ti'oo atx* 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO., 

SampUl, iV ertra I t 
PMtage and Inr itamo 

si: /yj 

Handguarters tar 

C. a D^rdTri!’ Saeilaltlea. 

333-335 W. Madison St., Chicago, Ill. 

Mectianlcal Toys &. Specialties 
M 55—Irony, the Burkina Mule. Doaea. M.bb: BrMo. lal 80. S! •’’* Burkin, Mule. Ooren, $4.N: QrM,. $42.50. 
"*■ «h* Meet Attractive Tay an the MarktL 

Deicn. $4 25: Crau. $48.00. 

b! *•*•*•*•'- !>”••• $r M: Grtat. $S4.0e. 

MtV*OrM,’"’$'lO (5““*'''’ 
br^ioM* S'**''- «>•«•. eoe; Grain, II0.S0. 

o5.***.. •• •*•• Vkarir oLiS; eo.: 
wV'y,** I* B.bb.na Mankesfs. Doain. 75<; Grain. le.CO. 

••.. ;S=*pu::*'B®.j‘[,‘eV'c:;".’; C2.T 
''' tun's, f ilogi praoald. II 50, P.lalng and 

•iiM a w 1 t irnt.Af IT* • Tnjui t w# rauulre dl>'i% 
“ . balif^B c. O. U. Ordirs shipped pruraptly. 

M. K. tlKODY, liao id. Halsled St.. CHICAGO 

li .... 7v 

1 Blanche Amusement Co. I 
vS ‘‘X 

‘JAS 1 RIDES, e SHOWS AND 8 CONCESSIONS « 
Jv Mr 
V •**"* '''°^* Contesfions of all kinds. South Georgia lor few weeks; 

If T^Ioiidj for the Winter. Bowman, Ga., this week; Washington. Ga , lollows. 

j! big MOULTRIE, GEORGIA, FAIR 
I WEEK NOVEMBER 9 
I an place all kinds of Concessions. Plenty money Here. Address 
ra F, B. HILDEBRAND. Secretjrv 

Wise Shows 

.SparU. Ga., Oct. 27.—To date the Wise 
Shows have made several Georgia fairs 
and all have t-en r-nmnerative eneape- 
ment.-», Sparta has ail indications of 
being a r<-d one. The Hawaiian Sliow 
now has its new framtup. The entertain¬ 
ers are nat ve H.iwaiiuns and th-. y put 
on a "how of m- rit. George Genac's Side 
Show is running "neck and neck" with 
Courtney Strobd’s Minstn-l Show—brith 
show'." ■‘toppina" the midway. Mr. Genac 
has strengthened his show b" the addi¬ 
tion of some acts and a number of ani- 
m.al.s. Pat Brown and Harry Donan have 
addr-d another cono-'esion, a long-rance 
."hooting gallery. Harry and hi.s wife 
bought .a car last wet k, as did the writer 
the previous week. Genera! .\g* nt Sam 
Chandler has been ahead of the show 
f jT s'Tne time, and has made some very 
prom sing contracts for Manager Wi.-e, 
am.<'ng other good spots Tampa, Cla.. for 
three big weeks, im i’.idiiig the holiday.s. 
"llazie" rejoined th*- sh'W thl.s week with 
fo’ir very attractive conce.«s'ions. The 
sh"W will make four more fairs in 
Georgia, including th- big fall free fair 
on the str.-it in Douglas, which s a re¬ 
turn inga.u.-ment f'T thi."; show, and which 
was a Wiinderftil ri» t la -t year. Special 
Ag -nt Ciias. Koru: ; s is bu.'v ahead of the 
show biiling the country in the vicinity 
of the fairs. Mr. Forgays Is al-xj proving 
himself an excellent banner man 

MRS. D. WISE (T r the Show). 

A London Letter 
{Continued from page 29) 

sible bargains if he had taken the 
the.iter. 

Capia n Bruce Bairnefather. the 
c.aricaturist whose humorous dr.Awlngs of 
Old Bill were much appreciated during 
the war. Is the auth'.'h of Carry 0»i, 
Sergeant, which is to be C. B Cochran’s 
next production at the New Oxford. 
Baimsfather’s The Better 'Ohe was also 
put on by C. B. but the part of Old Bill 
this time will fall to Johnny Danvers. 
P erce Dtincombe has written the music 
fc^r the piece. 

The musical version of The Lilies of 
the Field, by John Hastings Turner, h.-is 
bein r-.named Bet*ii in llapfdr. .\ft-. r 
a fortnight In the country it w 11 be 
brought to the West End towards the 
roiddl.e of November. 

Malcolm M'rley, the young actor who 
has be- n successfully associated in 
varioti" c.ipacities with some of the more 
ambitious managements of the post-war 
theater. Is manager for a new company 
known as Pilgrima Ltd., which is to 
produce a new three-act comedy, entitled 
The Detire for Change, at the l^yhouse 
shortly. The author, Francie Nellron. 
collaborated with E. O. Hemmerde in that 
successful legal drama, A Butterfy oh the 
Wheel 

The Community Theater and Little 
Theater movement seems to be full of 
Vitality and possibilities at presenL for 
besides those other organization.- uhieti 
are springing up in the North and West 
.and in the London suburbs a new Little 
Theater has lately been opened at Ger- 
rard's Cross, where films and music as 
well as drama proper will f gure in the 
bill. Gerrards Cross Is only a small 
town.“hip a ftw miles from l.ondon, and 
a deveopnii nt of this kind will bo watched 
with intere.st. It being someth ng en- 
t;r. Iv n* w in the English chow world. 

Fol. nel Philip Trev.ir, C B.. O. B E., 
author of I’nder the Greentr od Tree and 
The I.r,-iking Glass, has been appointed 
general secretary and director of the 
ag’n-’V of the Stage Gu Id 

Barrv Jackson will bring to town his 
producGon of Cicely Hamilton's play. 
The nliman Factor, at (he conclusion of 
the modern dress Hamlet run at the 
King^’way Theater Miss Hamilton’s play 
was favorably noticed when It was done 
a few months ago at S r Barry’s Bir¬ 
mingham Kep**rtory Theater. 

WALKER’S MONKEY 
SPEEDWAY 

\T I.IBKRTT irter «h* y.<n(*c««Mf7. Ali.. Fetr. Win 
Nvik with flr»t-fti» CerrlTvl rIxFins Fl.rl-lt all wln- 
ler \il.lre>» 1. B W.xl.KER. car* Kubbi A iTheoy 
Slw««. Miinttowrr. AUluau 

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS 
Flxihf pxfkx Segnlloiul lOe hrlnae ua- 
plM 8IWXTV a xnau. aFt.MTr CHOCOUAn Oa. 
riiirtrnatl, Olile 

FOR DANCES. ETC. 
1.000 Aiat. Seraentisex (Best GraSa), lor..$2.SO 
50-lb. Baa Select Confetti (Aast.). tar. 4.00 
2S-lb. Bag Same Contelti, tar. 3.M 
100 Glastigt Tubti Best Contetti, (k.... 3.25 
144 Larat Ballsans. Nt. 2. $3.50; Na. I far. 4.50 
100 Mama-Paaa Crying Horni. lor. 3.50 
iOO Asst. Shaken, an Dee. Sticks, for. 3.25 
100 Jarz Kazoos (1,000 for $27.50). for..,. 8.25 
100 Roturg Balls. Elastics Attachod, hr... 3.05 
100 Select Nolsemakcrs. Asst. No. I, $2.50; 

No. 2. $3.50: No. 3. $4 00: No 4. for ... $.$0 
100 Chalet Paper Half. Asst. Nt. I, $2.S0: 

Nt. 2. $3 sy No. 3. $4.00; No. 5. l-r_ 7.$0 
100 Snako Blooouts, Extra Long... 3.75 
100 Asst. Noielfits. (or ...$3 50. $4.00 and 7.S5 

Saunders Merchandist & Novelty Cn. 
620 St. Clair, Woit. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TERMS: 25% dopoilt with all orden orer 
$10110. Orders le,i (liun $10.DO. money order 
mutt be la full Personal cheeks should be cot- 
titled. No free samples. 

EXTRA QUALITY PEARLS 
FO P F The prices quoted below In- 

" ^ “ elude lisnilsnme, Hixh-^ade 
D ^ V p C Colored Boats. Extra Bout 

at f I no Dozen 

tr LOOK mt these low prices -ca 
24-Inch, Cream or Flesh.$2.7$ Dttda 
$0-lnoh. Crtam or Flooh.$.2$ Otzaa 
60.Inch, Crtam or Flask.5.00 Dozm 

ALL ABOVE IN RHIMEBTONE CLASPS 

(STRAND PEARLS' I LARGE CHOKERS 
Ftny rUsp. with Fanry claap. art wltb 
cel.ired Blrthstonei. eoloroB Rlnlintanes. 

Dozan. SS.SO n.OO to $6.00 Dorn. 

Satin-Lined Loatherotto Boxta, $1.7$. 
JtntI Boaoa. $4.05 ta $6.00 

Wa rarry a laiae stock of fanry Crystal Noefe- 
Is-es and B-j leF Bigs. TERMS: 10% deposit 
gUh all orders, balance C. O. D. 

SAUL GANDELMAN CO., 
33 Ualen Bauara. NEW YORK CITY. 

Slot Machine 
Operators 

-OVERTHETOr 
la a (sme of aklll. ‘Rie 
greatest operators' propotl- 
tl-.:o la the market today. 
Ten tbousiod srld lo 
I'nlted Slates liars Jaou- 
sry 1. 1925. Legsl la 
fiery State In the rnleo. 

$10.00 ^ch 
Write for circulars aad 

jobbers' quoUllont. 

Boyce Coin Mtchine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAMOC. N. Y. 
Pkent. Taeliakee 1574. 

Wanted Quick 
Wild W'eit Concert People. Backing Horse 
4i.d Trick Ri-ier. Jordon and wife, can 
place yon. COOPER BROS.’ SHOW. 
Daingerfield. Nov. 5: Hughes Springs. 6; 
Linden. 7; Jefferson, 9; Atlanta. 10: all 
in Texas. 

It ytu see It In The Billboard, tell them h: It 
kelas ns. 

i 
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LOOK! LOOK! 

Odd numbers pay what you draw up to 35c 
Odd numbers over pay only 35c 

EVERY OTHER ONE IS A FREE ONE 

Committee Chairmen Named 
For the Banquet and Ball 

Several Tables Already Sold and Envelope] 
Addressed To Mail Ticket* Out 

Cards with the above heading stopped 
all competition in Chicago. Fastest 

card ever brought out* 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Chicago. Oct. .?1.—All of the chair 
ofTii-crs of the Showmen’s Lc-.ikuh of 
America being out of town on hiisin. j 
la.'-t night there was no regular *mi .-t- 
ing. hut a Ihjaril of < lovernors' rnf* tini; 
was held, with C, K. (Zebliie) Fi ber 
in the chair. As heretofore arnoutu-.-ii in 
The ItHIhoard, the annual ban<iuef and 
ball of the league will be held in th. 
Crand Rallrooni of th. Hot.I Shernen 
Wednesday evening, I»..c.mb.r 2. Sam 
.1. Levy is general chairman. 

Mr. Fisher announced Ia«t night the 
names of the chairmen of th-* diff.-r. nt 
committees as follows: Finance. Krea 
I... Clarke: tickets, C. U. (Zcbhlej Fisher; 
entertainm.-nt. Kdward A. Hock; pub! 
Ileity,' Fr.-d Hollman ; reception. Waiter 
F. Driver; program, Coi. Fred t. 
Owen". 

Among the larger rescrvatlon.s for 
tables for the banquet and ball already 
in are three tables for the D. D. Murphy 
Shows, three for the Johnny J .Innoa 
Kxix.sltion Jtnd two for J. S.iundera 
Gordon. 

Mr. Fisher said that the banquet and 
ball committee already ha,. *..25 de¬ 
posited in the Lake-State Rank. 

Col. Owens said that substantial prog¬ 
ress Is being made on filling the program. 
He asks that per-'xins to whon ’ ' ha- 
written get busy and answer rit..- away 
so they c.an be assured of good locations 
for their adverti.scmcnt" in the program. 

A communication from Harry G. Mel¬ 
ville asking that the body of Georre 
Jone.s, of the Nat Reiss Shows, who di.d 
in the American Hospital this week, bo 
hurled in Show-men’s League Re.-t, was 
read. Mr. Melville had been taking care 
of the exp<‘nses of the man who died. 
The request was favorably acted on and 
the funeral will be held today. 

Charles Felnberg, ill in the American 
Hospital for nearly a .v.:ir, wa- re¬ 
ported much better. Rab.a Dcigarian 
was reported on the sick li->t at his 
home. 

Mr. Fisher rejvorted th.at all onvelop'-s 
with which to mall out tickets to the 

banquet ami ball have been addr. S'. d 
and that the printer will deliver the 
tickets in a few days. 

Thirty-one application" for m.'mber- 
ship were r.'c.i\.‘d from the Rubin & 
C'nerry Shows and favorably ballot.d on. 

Bills for $.■•0 consult.aiion and $245 
for ho.spital exin'nsc.s for Gharb-s F. in- 
berg were ordered paid the American 
Hospital. 

Salesboard Operators—This Is the Season’s Best Bet. 

Yon place the boards with ibe individuals listed below. Tbcy receive a turkey for 
disposing of their cards, and the winner also receives a turkey. Both turkeys and 
card cost yon abent $8.23. Card takes in SI4.44 Your profit S6.I9 pet deal. 
PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR CARDS, as each card has a beautiful litbo- 
gtapb of a turkey. YOU STILL HAVE 4 WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING. 
Our cards as a rule are run off in a few days. The nearer it gets to Thanksgiving 
tbe better they go. Order now. W'e ship same day 

For Individual Salcs-Card Workers This Is a Knockout When 
Placed With the Following Class: 

Milk Wagon Drivers 
R. R. Office Help 
Porters .. 
Shipping Clerks 
Shoe Factories 
Baggage Agents 
Banks 
Bell Captains 
Box I'actories 
Call Boys 
Callers 
Car Sealers 
Checkers 

Stage Carpenters 
Stenographers 
Switchmen 

Taxi Starters 
Telephone Girls 
Theatre Door Men 
Timekeepers 
Waitresses 

Woolen Mills 
Yard Men 
Churches 
Clubs 
Conductors and Mototmen 

the HarrlngtntT Peck’s Bad Boy Company, 
came into K. C. after the close of the 
show in Marion, Kan.. October 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wdliams arrived in 
the citv October 27 on their way to Pensa¬ 
cola, Fla., after two weeks’ .stay here 
visiting friend-s. Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
operated the Lavone Hotel in Denver this 
.summer, a favorite place for troupers, 
but sold out to go to Florida. 

D. D. Duke, acrobatic and strong-man 
act. was in the city October 21 on hi.s 
way south. He just finished working 
fairs in the North and will continue his 
exhibitions during the winter. 

.Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Harrington and 
daughter Millie have returned to the cUy 
after a summer on the road with their 
show Peck's Bad Boy. 

Rov Dunn. Bobbie Thomas and George 
Langford, known as “The Bell-Boy Trio”, 
appearing in picture theaters of Henver, 
have arrived in K. C. and are expecting 
to open here soon. 

Bill Blem. juvenile man with the 
Innocent Maids Company showing at the 
Empress this week, was a caller at this 
office. _ 

Frank M. Welch of the St. Croix Poster 
Advertising Company of Stillwater, Minn., 
owning several plants in the St. Croix 
Valley in Minnesota, w-as a most inter¬ 
esting caller this week. Mr. Welch was 
here to attend the 35th annual conven¬ 
tion of thg Poster Advertising Associa¬ 
tion, hut has never forgotten his love for 
the “white tops”, as he Is a former cir¬ 
cus man. having been With the old Goll- 
mar Circus, etc. 

Eddie Burch and w’ife atrived here Oc¬ 
tober 21 on their way from Chicago to 
the Coa.st. driving thru. They are 
working free acts on the way out. 

Harry B. Chipman, who was a resi¬ 
dent here until last spring when he went 
out on tlie road with a traveling or¬ 
ganization and later as advance for 

L Hugo Bros.’ Show, has written that he 
P is now managing the Garden Theater in 

Hollywood, Calif., and has been trying 
“circus methods’’ on the theater and “it 
works”. He sends regards to all his 
friends. 

ORDER NOW, BE FIRST IN YOUR TOWN 
CARDS are $2.50 per DOZEN, or $15.00 per HUNDRED. 

^ * $140.00 per THOUSAND 

FULL AMOUNT OR 2S% VOTH ORDER. NONE SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT 

we have some of tbe Original Turkey Cards that take io $19,10, hot they 
have only 10 Free Numbers. 

When Ordering|Specify Original or Over Nitc Card 

Direct Sales and Service Co. 
24 W. Washington St., Chicago, I 

XMAS SPECIALS 

KODAK BAG 
Slot Machin® 

OPERATORS 
Thi* 5c 

“•Juggler” 
TiVpl the plicp of 0th' r 
nl.kpl m.ifhtnpA thjt afp 
not allowri) to b« OPftAtfJ 
lOO". to jeO^ proflt. le- 
fal In ...ry 8ttt». A n.w 
uatpntfd S'DA. A turt-flt* 
roppAtPF. 

S20*00 EACH 
Writ* for clrctiUri ind 

febbrri’ quotAtloni. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOC. N. V. 
Ph*M, TydiAb** IIH- 

BIOOEST FLASH OF THE SEASON Ideal for 
Salesboards. Wonderful premium. Sells on sight. 
Shaped like a Kodak. Sire. lOxS inches. Outside 
covered with fancy Silk Hr... adc Inside lined 
with 811k Moire. LAltOE MITERED .MIRROR. 
Hinged cover. INSIDE TR.tT lifted with Lip 
Stick, lewder and Rouge Roses, Brush and Comb 
and Change Purse in pocket. Dsuhle leather han¬ 
dle. Bags come in Black, Blue and Tan colors. 

$27.00 Doz.gS»£ 
deposit required with orders. We have many 

other styles. *8.00 I>)/.en and up. Write for 

AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES 

Chicago, Oct. 31.—The L,adies’ Auxil¬ 
iary of the Slioy,-man’s League of America 
will give a bunko and lunch November 
7, in the league room". Many prizes 
will be given. Mr.s. W. O. Brown is in 
charge and asks that all donations be 
sent in at as early a date as possible. 
The Auxiliary will hold it." annual 
bazaar at the Hotel Sherman November 
30 anfl December 1, on the mezzanine 
floor. It is requested that .all donations 
be .sent to Mrs. \V. O. Brown, chairman. 
46 West Huron street. There will be 
many things for sale at the bazaar. The 
Auxiliar.v will give its annual luncheon 
December 3, at the Hotel Sherman. 

4-strand 
Brarelet, 
Sterling 
riasp, 
$4.50 0*7. 
leirge Uniform 
Chokers. 8tuoe 
Cla.^ps. 

$5.25 Dozen. 

Leathrrett* 
Boxes. 
$7.00. 

$18.00. 
$24.00, 

$30.00 
Gross. 

24-Inch Opal .$2.75 0 
30-1 nth Opal .3.25 0 
60-lneh Opal .5.00 0 
72-lneh Opal . S.OO 0 
2- 8trand Chokers.6.00 0 
3- Strand Chokers. 6.50 0 

, -^ BRIGHT STONE CLASPS 
l■|)^lu^ely the best quality on the market. All above Hems in 6 bright 

pa.,tel rolors, 5oe a dozen extra. 

TERMS; 10% deposit, balance C. O D. Samples sent C. O. D. et 
altove prices. 
We tl.oo haee Hath 
IPihes. IVn & Pencil 
Sets. Fi.ilfclaln Pens. 

IVI IL.L.S 
5c & 2SC 

MACHINES 0m 

Two Night Shows Given 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

By John Robinson Circus on Second Night of 
It* Three-Day Engagement at Miami. 

Florida 
with or without vendm 
used a short time, as ia»<l 
as new, at bargain prtrrx 
Also Jennlngi Dlspl.iy 
Front V * n d * r t. Serial 
M.OOO; tom* Milts Friml 
Ven.Iert. SIIVTS—nearly 
t carload, at mat 

WINNER MINT CO. 
IITf Cettep* Grtvp Avonuo, 

CNICAGO. ILL. 

MiamL Fla., Oct. 30.—The John Rob¬ 
inson Circus, which was here the first 
three days of thi.s week, gave two com¬ 
plete evening iierformances Tue.sday night 
to a crowd of 12,000. The first show 
started at 8 o’clock and the second at 
9:30. 

MEW BAIVfBOO EOUMXAIM f»EM WITH COIVIPASS 
Thf nfiLr«t lUmhoo IVn on th^ markM. Urltr* ihf mm^ ai p^n roAtin* frn timeN ai miirh A 
biff n»on^jr«ni.ikrr for (I^rptinstTRlion. f-D'- for MUiPl® nh'I purtIniiiir*. Writ** t»*r low qiuntity price eiid 
]l«t of other Imported l*cni. It<‘d Tr^n p^rf’Di KnnnntNln iVn. with hrown lilunt |M»lnt 136.00 Gr«»i. H|>e* 
CisI Prke. T. KOBAYASHI 4 CO*, Dept. B. 200 North Wobash Avt.. ChiMfo. III. 



HE SEEBURG Style "L" 
Automatic Piano can be 
carried around on the 
back of a Ford roadster! 
Control the best places 
with quick delivery of 

good music. 

Made Only By 

J. P. Seebur^ Piano Co. 
LtADERS IS niE AUTOMAnc EIEID' 

2-lb Dayton St.. ... Chicago. Ill 

ADDRtSS—DEPT A 

DIMENSIONS 

HcigbC—51)4 locbcs. Width—36)4 Inches. 
Depth—23)4 laches. 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 

PENNY GETTERS 
Wtiitsett Super IVovelty Kui'ves 

Mide wiifl riteti 
blade hand Imned. 

-IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
rFT FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS' 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED'K ULLRICH 

• t i .'krl .llt.T I'r .-- Iitir ! KUlrs uf d'.iiblf forned aierl Farh 
ne flitr Kah kRifr ln>nertrd an I unom litionally guatantrrd 

..cn I rD" *2 ART KNIVES KOO- .CCA 
3C.UL.E.n hole board special 

ITV” ART KNIVES I MO-HOLE 
'■AaeSU.I I I board. KnlTm raira Ur Two 

'•"T Urge. Sii dllTcren!. stylet. (.See pte- .*7 ^C 
turel . #f.ia 

uD^ A masterplere of the Httlfe- 
miHer t Art 12 KNIVES, with 

h\nd-foloreil ph't' t on transparent handle that spar 
klee and glitters as if set with a th'insand tiny }ew- 
els I.OOO-HOLE BOARD, with a 4-rfdnr nA 
gi>ld-emhossed label. Tlie biggest flash yet, .f-W 

“MOTHER-OF-PEARL” “^d 
SHAPES PEARt KNIVES. I.OOO>HOLE VELVET^ 
COVERED BOARD. Thfce Knives of rdlnhon-hue<l 
V -irl. with full U»h^(i bU(l^>. are the finest knifes 
»’u le ujiy priff. Try one and you will #Q CA 
b ly d z* H'. 

Or.lfr by n.imf. with order, baltnre r t) D. 

Theaters 

PliiladeJphia. 0>’t. 31.—Thr School for 
Kriindnt was rt'Viwil this wt-fk at the 
Hroad iindtr the direolir'n of Oeo. C. 
Tyler with a tine cast of players, and 
was a sneoess fp<>m every i>oint uf view. 
In their premiere presentations' here were 
The h'all Gujj at the Adelphi. .AJortiri at 
the Walnut, and a new production of the 
Zirgfrlil E'oUif u at the Forrest. Oontinu- 
inK h'Tt- are n<iiii-iiifj Mothers. Lyric; 
Artists and .Models, Chestnut Street O. H.; 
Ifrdi at the Poor, c.arrick, and Rose- 
Marie, Shubert Theater. 

Biirf Comments 

Lad)/ Pr Good comes back to the For¬ 
rest Theater for a two weeks’ run. b<>- 
FiiininK week Noventber 9. and The Gor- 
rilla opens at th«‘ Lyric NovemlH*r 16. 

At the Stanley this week was Uamon 
Novarro in The Midshipman. Monday 
was Navy Nipht and all the local n.tval 
officers and men were Ruests of the 
manaKoment and attended the eveninir 
performance. Kitty McLauphlln. a New 
KiiRland sopran*' sololet. and a dancinR 
revue were a*ld*'d attractions. 

(dlRa I’etrs'va was the headliner at 
Keith's Chestniit Street this 'week and 
scored a biR success. 

Kxcollent vautlevilte and miniature mu¬ 
sical comedies at the Karle. also Rood 

bills at Fay's. (Irand. t'irpheum. Cro.-'s 
K<*yo and William Penn. 

’The Shriners’ Circus held at the Metro¬ 
politan tipera House this week was a 
biR sticcess. Under the personal direction 
of .fohn <t. Uobin.son a tine bill of acts 
was presented. Uood houses all w«'« k 

A nt w photoplay hotise otn-ned this 
we»>k In .lenkintown. the Kmb.t'^'^y. din-c- 
tlon of Herbert K.ffinRer, who has « 
hou.'Y's in and .-tround the cit>. The 
ture was The Cost of E'ollp. The 
sical proRram j'rovWed by an orRan 
orchestra was splendid. 

M•■n^iett.■l t'rosman. playinR this t 
in Si hool for S, aiidal. announced thi^ 
farewell apiH'ar.mee. 

.Mr atid Mrs. Itoorpe .\rli.-s, in 
E'mtlish. playiMR to lmmens«‘ house 
llw W.ilnut StiiH't last" weik. held ii 
ceptlon Thursday aftertux'n .it the li 
uuarters of ilw .Vntmal Kcsciu' Le 
and thi^.Xmerl'-an .•\ntlvis*vfIon tt»vi»ty: 
of which they are nu'mlx-rc. Mr and Mrs 

' \rllss are pfiat lovers of dumb animals 
The reception was attend'd by prominent 
people of the city and mcmlnrs of the jjgjj NOVELTY CO., !I4I Southport Awf. ChlCISf. 

TflU you «bat you wtnt to 
knov. Aniwrri your QUMtlcog 
likf g fiuh. 

Lf|g| In Every State. 

Price, $10.00 
BOYCE COIN MACHINE 

AMUSEMENT CORE. 

Operators — FLASHES — Agents 
PHOTO RINGS AND SCARF PINS 

$1.70 DOZEN INrw Vlesv) $19.00 GROSS. 
Puih er Turkey Cardi. With Cntaloft. 

$IJ5 OOZ. IPIare with Faetory-OBce Help, ete.) 
$10 00 PER 100. 

BIG FLASH PREMIUMS: 
<3.in.|) Flavhlighta (Red. Green, White. Each, 

1? Ji; Dojrn. $27 00 
Indian Bath Rohrs (Going Bif). Each $3.45: 

Do/rn. $36 00 
$10 Briar Pipr 8rt» (Plush Boa). Each. $1.75; 

Dsirn $18.50. 
Vanity Casrs. Cansera Style (New). $2.45 Each; 

Dicrn. $28.00. 
Jumbo Rrd Pen end Petinll Seta ($10 Prlee). 

Each. $2 45; Ooion. $28 00 
28 Pirrr Wm. Rodters Silverware (FLish). Farh. 

$2 95: Dourn. $34.00. 
AOVERTISINt! PREMIUM COMPANY, 

•MN^tJte Street. Chicaio. III. 

ATTENTION, SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS AND JOBBERSI 

Are you tookinp tor something new' in Salesboard 

Deals ^ If so. ask for particulars regarding our 
Latest Photo View- Ring Assortment. 

Also ask for our new Catalogue No. 36. illus¬ 
trating a comprehensive line of Jewelry Assortments 

Knife Deals. Candy Deals and many other Novelty 

Assortments at prices that will astonish yon. This 
catalogue is FREE for the asking 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 No. 4th Street, Minneapolis, Minn, 

OPERATOR S BELL >nd target practice LIHLE PERFECTION 0. K VENDER 

Write ut (( la want «f 5la-hinea 
or Saltibaardo. Send tor Cttalos. 



"^/t£ Stun/.Couii 

INDESTRUCTIBLE ASIATIC PEARLS 
OVER 300 
FINE NOVELTIES 
AND PREMIUM 
ITEMS IN OUR 

FREE 1925 
CATALOG 

WRITE FOR IT. 

3-Srr^d. as illastraicd . . 

Vtivef Box. IS shown . . 

2 4-lnch String, good ch'.p 

30-Incb Siring, good clasp 

60-lncb Rope . 

Good Satin-Lined Boxes.. 

THE 
LATEST 

PRODUCT 
OF 

OUR OWN 
LARGE 

FACTORY 

Order Samples at Dozen Prices 

Money-Raising 

Campaign Deals 
Sairscaids with Pcrmiom 
Books—70-80-1 00 Chances. 
By far the best. Send 25 

cents for 3 complete Sample 

Sets. 

TURKEY CARDS 

70-Cbance Pnsb Cards, 1-35 Cents, with 

10 free nombers. takes in *$18,00 

7 Cents Each in Any Quantity 

REAL 
PHONOGRAPH 
CA.MERA SIZE 
Regular $8.00 

Now $7.50 
Doz. Lots, $7.00 

J ! FINE DOLL 

$13.00 Dozen 
307 6th Ave. F FAIR TRADING CO.. Inc 

WONDERFUL TASTING CHOCOLATES, 
NOUGATS, CARAMELS AND CHERRIES 

STREETMEN 

PITCHMEN 

DEMONSTRATORS 

$4.00 Dozen 
Sample 50c. Postpaid 

Special Price 3-Gross Lots. 

JUMPING DOG 
5}4 inches long. Turns at least 6 complete 

someisauhs with one winding. 

90 Boxes Chocolates and a 
wonderful, large 31-piece 
set of Beautiful Floral 
Design Dishes. Each set 
packed in individual wood 
cartons. 
No. B. 901 ‘2-Com¬ 

plete outfit.$21.50 
6 Lots. Each.$21.00 

39 LARGER BOXES AS- 
SORTMENT and an 800- 
Hole Baby Midget Sales 
Board. When sold brings 
in $40.00. 

No. B.B. 900 Sample $8.25 

25 Lots. Each.$8.00 

M SELF-THREADING NEEDLES 
FLASH NEEDLE PACKAGES 00 PaekagM 

ARMY and NAVY or Lady Gay Needle Books 

;UI * $3.50 Gross 
pi (lO-Gross Lots.) 

1 '‘M The be.n buy of all Iu» Iiu< | f .Za i 
-iifc. ...IS priced NcciiU B'.'ks. 

PICCADILLY NEEDLE BOOKS 
yle A A (Dc.-t niy). Gres*. CC g;n I'J 

(lO Greis Lots, $6.00.) JO.OU ■ w-z^-'r-^ : L. 

Grots . 
(lO-Grm Ltts, 13.2$.) 

It you I ave no copy o' o. 2.H c aia'ogur. trnd for one 
With otJrr. balance C. O. D. So otdtt filled without depoiit 

Write for Our New 64-Page Catalog—Full 
of Salesboard Assortments and Supplies 

Which Introduces Sensational Something New 
NO rt'VCH ROiBD ON THId ASPOKTilENT 

CAN BE SOLD IN ANY TERRITORY. 

Coniiiti of two latge. flaaby $10 00 Botet 

if Golden Brown Choiolaits. tire 28'a <10^*- 
500 Bart at 5c each. Party picking red 

centcf bar out of aaaofimrni tecriyct $10.00 
Box. Patty buying last bar tcceieri $10.00 

Box. 

Sample Assortment. $12.50 
Lots of 10 or More.$10.00 

BRINGS IN $25.00—10070 PROFIT. 

25% cash, balance C. O. D. 

NEW FREE PREMIUM OFFER 

lust Out—Umbrella Pencils 
IN DEMAND ON SIGHT 

Ne. F678—Fire (5) fancy, assorted coIotb, repel and propel gallallth 
novelty I'nini'lla I'e.icllf. eompleie with lead., aim lilk Ustelt. One (I) 
H-Karat Solid flnld Ten. which U reserred for ._mb'* 
last ule, all complete, on a 300-hole 5r Halei- ^ 
board. When boM brlngi in tl'.OO. Price in 

Sample Price. $3.00 Each. 

2.'''X with order, balance C. O, D. 

St Telephone, Bomont 841 

A R.OTM1 “Happy Hours” ^ 
the only tSc Novelty Candy Package made. 

Per 100 Per 500 Per 1.000 

$7.00 $35.00 $70.00 

Packed 100 Packages to the Carton. 10 Big Ballys in every 
Cartf^n. A deposit of $2.00 on each Carton, balance C. O. D. 

Send $7.00 for Sample Carton. 

BRODY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE CO.. Inc., 
1 10 Grand Street. , - - New York, N. Y. 

m Increase Your Sales 100/^ 
^ IMMEDIATELY 

l« SIS FLABNC*. M REAL BALLYS P(* 
i.OOO PACKAGES 

An Artid. of Yaluo In Kerh Pirkife 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDT 
t4$.0Q per l.tes. in.SS per ISO. 

ler IM. . 
OepoBll of 110 00 rooulrod oa oack I.KO. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. T 
eoo-aio W. Ulu St. Chluge. Kl- 

8 
% Fhe Billbo2r(j November 7 1925 
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HlOH CI**oe OUALITY 

JAP BAMBOO SELF¬ 
FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

Candy Salesboard Operators 

QUALITY ASSORTMENTS DIRECT 
NO 1 ASSORTMENT NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 
‘ „«vrc ■ Write for Ncv/ " poyrc 

38 BOXES ■ . 5 BOXES 
600 Hole 5c Salesboard J AssortmcntCat.llog ■ 1200-Hole 5c Salesboard 

C rM't. •• M No. 16. ■ C«nsisti *1 

'' b”,';,’ Price, 5 A new :ui<l cniplci'' g Price, 

^ ■ h‘’'' t7 i;n 51"”" s ” OR B,.... ^/.3U S t.andy Av,<.rtni. iit ■ V; 3.08 b,.-. 10./3 

\oT Sal. aSIIBlIBBlfllllllH Far L.M Sal. 

Jap Se’.f-rill r.p Fountain Pen. 
mil p. r-iv I.-; rj w.:;. t;. e 
Witt. <1 ri.• ■< f..r .p n eioo 

No. B6LS125. !'i r cri •- .53— 

Cedar Ctiests wit^l Cocks 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY HICACO 
Lctdl and tong Olatance 

Phone: Oiveroey 19tl CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 1209 Clybourn Ave. 

B'jtteni are rrlntrl with tt'' 
Inliint, Iill.'icl,. Mi'h-s-r. Vi 
Iowa. Ohi». N-rthweitrrn HARLICH’S PUT & TAKE Tradeboardi 

BEST IN THE BUSINESS i 

Hade of Ter.r.»<iiee IteJ C-dir. n 
pUni tiniih liurni,!.! 1 c.-Hixr ii 
i-ii t ■! inlli ,te tif 1 l.n'Co l *djr < 
Na. BA8l4(i—T«ii-pomiJ tire, W'-rt 

■r'l 1 roTner^. 
iiimini;}. An 

\ <:HK.\T F.AVOUITE Thli rfrulir H ; Tra*->'na'd 
ari;. , r i «n n f»li Q ilrkljr and n-u Hin rKCiFIT.i*. Plajer 
•■|iuia ’ nnl, St cr 10c. but can ' lak* ' up to i dclhr in tra it 

T.ikri In H'lml T’lji r.ut lit'•i'' .\ {reft rf Ji',j on Board, 
I’l.V.s {T .r.t .n \i. rf h..n ll»r 

Price, 30c Each 
Samalt. 59e. 

One-thir l rash. biUr. o C- O. D. Cash in full on orderi of 
le»a UidO f’l.OO. 

HARLICH MFG. CO. 
1911-1913 W, Van Buren. CHICAGO. 

Get Your Nam, an Our Mailiof Liit—Alwayt Som-thiof Nrw. 

Six-Strap Eye Shades 
Sii-STip Ky» Shade, Kith errm 
cellulfii.i Ti.ir. b iinl all arciiii l. 
fimplit" K.'h cl.Mlic headband 
Well made if good material, tml 
,tr-ngly .tliched. Will fit any 
•iza heed. 

Na. B9R59—Good quality. 
I’er gr-1, . $18.00 

No. B9R60—Better quality. 
Per gro,, . 21.00 

WONDER GIRL 
PACKAGE 

25c Seller The Best NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES on the Market 
A Trial Order will convince you. 

$120.00 lOc Seller 
PER 1.000. 

$12.00 
PER CARTON. 

Picked 100 ti thi Cir. 
tt*. Hbiiiped in any 
Dultipl* of tbi iboee 
amiunt. Thla package 
rontalni ALL BALLIES. 
no tium. iiet toiBething 
new Y'ur ruitomer, will 
po,ttl,ely reiieat Order 
aamide and be ronttni i 

BIG CHIEF INDIAN- 
BrillUm colon, bacb. 

Flath, Plaid Blankata, Silk Baund Cn 
Each . 

Etaiaad Indiao, Each. 
Beacon Wigwam. Silk Bound. Eteh. 
Beactn Fringed Shawlb Each. 

lidiaR Blanket,. Waal Miiad. Extra Hai 
Weight. Each. 

Plaid Blankata. Waal Mixad, Fancy Oatli 
Each . 

BLANKETS 

ENESCO SELF.THREADING NEEDLES. I 
of ailerted iprlng circL highly {Md'sb.-.l. will 
cut the thread. Size, 1, 1. o, I. j. »• and 
aiiorted 1 to 5. 3 to 9, 4 to 8 and 5 to lU. 
needle, tn paper, 13 pa{>er, in paikage. 
Nt. B22063. f 
Per Package, 12 papen, 144 needle,., 

DXivni 

Send for Our New SHURE WINNER Catalog No. 107 

N. SHURE CO 
Vladlson iincl 
F'ranklln 

CHICAGO, ILL 

The Real Thing You Can’t Help Selling 

THE BABY POKER PLAY 
SALESBOARD 

A WHIRLWIND SELLER FOR JOBBERS, 
OPERATORS AND SALESMEN 

n re'i a tr dr L -tir f r i ig r S’ r.. p, d K.vm,. 
rirug .si.r.., ■■ l: , . ; ie I; -r I t! .t i. . • 
In IMt a’ I t' '• ‘ :t 4 ■■ m i r' • i t” r'.> r 
»l>enl, ciil.v ' t r r> - ranging In id.e fr 1 
,0 4'| II I* aiMMrg .t. n (,r f..-I I’ .v an 1 >< t 
th. l-w-.t prl-iJ liih'grarhad 1! :,1 r. th» 

market 

SAMPLE. $3 00 LOTS OF 12. $2 50. 

M mufartured Only by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.. Peoria. III. 
Ar. Y,u On Our Milling Li,IT No Stull Every 

In Your Territory 

This Season With 

jiMinori P0MRBa\RD 

Outsellint All Other Trade Boards 
A M ■: .\ttrartlTe H i-1 m K ir f.di r,. 

lUn I-.l.l'K. SII.VKH .rid liold 
TAKES IN 530.00: PAYS IN TRADE. SI7.S0. 

-k Wondi-rfiilly K,i<y S’llrr and Uil'k He. 
peater. telling at 52.50 Each, 5J7 00 prr Daz. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
f Simply Show It and Collect. 

Prices to Salesboard Agents and Jobbers: 

^ f ample S1.M. Trial doz.$12.03.S90.e0 per 100 
W Transportation chjrRfs prepalJ. Tr-rmt—•'ash 

with orJer cr on^thlrd deposit on C. 
O. I), h'deri. 

Orlglcatfd an«l Manufartured by 

(Originatera .f PlatPlor), J19 Market St., St. LouiS, Mo. ARTHUR WOOD &. CO. 

REDUCED PRICES ON PEARLS 
FREE The prices quoted below include handsome high-trade 

BOXES boxes. We can furnish extra boxes at $1.00 dozen. 
.T-Strand IndMtruetIbt* Pearl Nreklaee, Fancy Clasp. CQ GA 
Wondtrful Lustre, with Clwrd Birthstanes.. aO.UU LrOZ. 
21-lneh Indestruetibla Prarlv with Boat,.$.3 fiO Onam 
30.|nch Indestruetibla Paarla. with Boaea. 3 5<, Dorm 
SO-Inch Indeatructibla Pewria, with Boaea. 4 00 Oirm 

t'ompl.'te Anortmi-nt of abme niinihers. $2.50. West of tl. .Mi n- 
alppl. $2.7$. Inrlu ling posligic V e 

LAROK size: chokrr.s 
Kin.-y ru,p « i ».m »'dt,iiJ liirih-;..., s < tC flO 
pin, with Boa,'. . ^D.UaJ LruZ. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., 
P. O. Box 484 - DENVER. COLO. 

SALLSBOAKL* OHEUAXOUS 
Rg Big Everywhere—Order One Today To Convince Yourself 

NO. 118—COLOR ASSORTMENT. Na Blanks. Na Baard. 
ne r Irrrttoty 
ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF: PHe* 

■■ $00—Gelrfen Bee Ran. d> 
' * 9 17—7V Boaea Cherriea. aO*] 

IJ—'3* Boaea Chicalataa / / 
6—si no Baae, ChacaUtra. 
7^i? 00 Ch^relatPt 

^ 00 Ro« Cb«c«UtPt f#f Lust Sal^. 
dUkUunl In li»l» of t» or m«'T0. with full ftcllthl 

f IT If,I «• I. n . ilhmAnro. 
I .ill V” dlfToront roloroil pAtly rlrklnc crrfAln oa'lor buying b*r wlnnlnf 

It, *1 nenl wUh Mch «»Mirtnirnt. rnnh with ortirr. b.tl.inrv C O P 
lirv I'li.'kw ilrsbiunl \<w4xrttnpnU I'n n*nuft» .^^443^ttn'•nf* T*nci» fr. m I * 00 t.i $l^0 00 
IMsnnnl,^"^' '• EM’KAmitEillS «l’Alt\NTKIH ijr \I.ITY « IKK HI. STKS 

eodoRE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. Park and Camptan Avmura, St. Louia. Mlaaaurl. 

- If Your Jobber Cannot Suepiy You With 

“ LACKAWANNA 
photo KNIVES” 

write direct in u.,. Ask f.-r eight dlfTcrcnf ,imp'e Photo Kolcea prlf^l at $3 90. Saae u,eleaa <>■'- 

resiaui.lrin-e by srrdlng check or miUiey order fiar these knirej. Money refuiijisl If you wUh to re-urn 
the knitra 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd 

Complete 

NICHOLSON, PA 

1 M INIATURE LEATHER FOOTBALL, 'i>, 1 
1 In'bfs lun^. <}f nuine .in » r cev- r. 

He. Ty -'allncn tilaJirr Well ^ n-tr^ ■-ed A 

W'lPi dtrf.l K.z'en.r. Or.e d-.n-n In h i*. 

Ne. B29N54. Per jrt.s. 522.50: per d,.z, 0. $2.00 

FOOTBALLS. CANES AND MEGAPHONES 

Np. B3N73—Tin Foothill. Per grci, $3.00: 
i’er I.'jOu. .. $20.00 

Np. BNI638—r tbill Cm#. Per grog,. 
Jlz •, Per dcicn.. 

Np. B14N57—M« gaph-nea. 11 inohe,. Per 
wr »i .... I0.0C 

Np. BI4N:5—M’ Sirhore*. 14 Per 
sr «» .... 22.50 

Na. bi4n:wm gi: * 20 Inehe,. wttb 
tlif'.A ciuu'.t.plece. Per dozen.... (.00 

Np. BI4N;i—M ett-r.-s. 22 Inrhc. sritb 
rr.. t4 m uthplece. handle axbd 
rim Itr duien... .... 10.20 

Nt. BI4N72—M '*g4;'h'W5. 30 Inches. wl.tl 
me:al n. )u;hpie-e. handle and 
rim. Per duZen... .... I5.0( 



Universal Theatres Concession Company 

Randolph and Jefferson Streets, Chicago, Illinois 

ARE EASY TO SELL 

UNIVERSAL NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES 
can be sold in any theatre in the country. They 
bring tremendous profits and are surprisingly easy 
to sell. To those who have not tried and do not 
know how to sell UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS we 
recommend advice we gave a traveling showman. 

He breezed in and said, “You make FAMOUS 
FROZEN SWEETS?” We nodded. “Show me 
how to sell them.” We showed him. Then he 
went out in the rain and sold plenty of FAMOUS 
FROZEN SWEETS. 

What we told him is now down in black and 
white. No frills. It’s the low down on how to sell 
FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS. Don’t send a 
stamp. Just your name, theatre or show,and address. 


